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To those who 
plan to take 
the next C.P.A. examination
IN  addition to its regular Course, the International 
A cco u n tan ts  S ocie ty , In c ., 
o ffe rs  a sp e c ia l C o ach in g  
Course for Accountants who 
are planning to  take the C. P. 
A. Examination.
This Course will be supplied 
only to  those who are already 
co m p e ten t a c c o u n ta n ts , as 
no attem pt is made to teach 
g en era l a c c o u n tin g  in  th is  
c o u rse . T h e  in s tru c t io n  is 
pointed directly a t the C. P. 
A. Examination.
S o m e th in g  m o re  th a n  a 
know ledge of accoun ting  is 
necessary to insure success in 
the examination room.
Solving exam ination prob­
lems is vastly different from 
th e  u su a l w ork  of m a k in g
P a rticu la rly  n otew orth y  
fea tu res o f  th e tra in in g  are:
100 problems in Practical Accounting 
with solutions and comments
100 questions and answers in Account­
ing Law
100 questions and answers in Auditing
100 questions and answers in Theory 
of Accounts
Elaborate explanations and comments 
that include, in addition to the finished 
statements or solutions, such items as 
suggestions for “Notes to the Examiner,” 
working sheets, side calculations, use of 
proper terminology, and discussions of 
authoritative opinions.
Problems and questions (1) actually 
used in a C. P. A. or an A. I. A. examina­
tion, or (2) specially prepared to train 
the candidate in handling certain points 
likely to be encountered in the examination.
Personal correction, criticism, and grad­
ing of every examination paper by a 
Certified Public Accountant who has him­
self passed the C. P. A. examination. 
There are sixteen such Certified Public 
Accountants on the Active Faculty of the 
International Accountants Society, Inc.
audits, installing systems, or 
co n d u c tin g  in v e s tig a tio n s . 
M any men with little or no 
practical experience can solve 
C. P. A. problem s readily— 
m any  o th e rs  w ith  y ea rs  of 
experience flounder pitifully in 
the examination room. WHY? 
The candidate is required to  
work a t top speed. He m ust 
work with limited information. 
H e has to  c o n s tru c t defin i­
tions. Very often it is neces­
sary for him to  use unusual 
working sheets.
T h e  C. P . A . C o ach in g  
Course given by the In terna­
tiona l A ccountants Society, 
In c ., p rep a re s  you to  m eet 
such conditions. The fee is $42, 
and the text consists of twenty 
lessons.
A S P E C IA L  booklet, “How to Prepare fo r  the C. P . A . Examination,” is now ready for those 
  who are interested. Far a free copy, ju st write your name and address below and mail.
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A c c o u n t a n t s  S o c ie t y ,  I nc.
A  Division o f  the ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
To the International Accountants Society, Inc., 3411 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. 
Send me the special booklet, “How to Prepare for the C. P. A. Examination," 
which describes your special Coaching Course for Accountants.
Name._________________________________ ________Company
Address............... ................ .............................— .......— ----- ------------------------------------- 
W H E N  A N S W E R IN G  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  M E N T IO N  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T
THE CERTIFIED
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
V O L U M E  X  
N U M B E R  1
“It is not a formula, it is a personality, that 
makes success in any thing anywhere ."
— D w i g h t  M o r r o w .
PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
COOPERATION
A FEW  days ago in the commodious quarters of the Accountants Club of America, located at 
the Hotel Montclair, New York City, a charter mem­
ber of the New York State Society of Certified Pub­
lic Accountants sat with me at luncheon. He had 
practiced as a Certified Public Accountant for over 
twenty-five years and knew of the enthusiasm of 
Mr. Elijah W. Sells for the creation of a club such 
as we were then in, where accountants might mingle 
in social contact with one another.
During our conversation my friend told me that 
he had always practiced alone and illustrated through 
his talk the losses this had caused him. During a 
long continued illness he lost a large part of the 
clientele which he had built up over a period of years. 
Practicing alone he does much of his own work and 
because of this is often compelled to forego other en­
gagements. A  comparison of his condition standing 
by himself and of our commodious club, the result 
of combined efforts of the accountants, brought to 
mind the value of organized cooperation. Coopera­
tion produced the club quarters in which we were 
and afforded the opportunity for social contact. Co­
operation between practicing accountants indicated 
by the formation of partnerships and the association 
of say three names rather than the name of “Blank 
& Company” suggests power through the indicated 
confidence which each places in the other; the com­
bination implies strength. Cooperation between State 
Boards of Examiners in Accountancy of neighboring 
States in connection with the issuance of reciprocal 
certificates has resulted in a substantial increase in 
the membership of each State Society; in matters of 
legislation obviously a strong State Society is in a 
better position to defend the State granted Certified 
Public Accountant certificate. The spirit of coopera­
tion applied to a professional group brings to each 
member of the group an increase in the value of his 
professional standing, and the accomplishment of 
his desire whatever it may be, whether to obtain
greater financial rewards, to enjoy greater happiness, 
to exercise greater influence in the civic life, or for 




A T a meeting of the Board of Directors, held Friday, December 27, 1929, the report of the 
Committee on Classification of Accountancy Services, 
which appears in this issue, was presented and the 
Board directed the Secretary to transmit it to the 
Association of University Instructors in Accounting, 
which was done at its meeting, December 28, with 
the following communication:
“In accordance with a request made by your Association two 
years ago The American Society , of Certified Public Account­
ants appointed a Committee on Classification of Accountancy 
Services.
“ Our Board of Directors feels that the subject under con­
sideration is so important that before attempting to submit 
what might be considered a final report, covering the situation 
as of the present conditions surrounding the types of account­
ancy services furnished, a more general discussion is desirable 
than is possible in a small committee or by even a relatively 
small Board.
“We are, therefore, suggesting that if agreeable to you we 
will print the report, which we are herewith enclosing, in the 
January issue of THE CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCAUNTANT 
and send a copy of the same to every member of your Associa­
tion who is not a member of The American Society. We will 
also suggest to each State organization of Certified Public Ac­
countants that this tentative report be made the subject of con­
sideration at a meeting at which criticism shall be invited to 
the same, the criticisms suggested to be sent to The American 
Society. Members of The American Society as well as members 
of your Association will also be invited to individually submit 
suggested constructive criticism.
“All suggestions received will be considered by the Commit­
tee of The American Society and its Board of Directors prior 
to the submission of a second report.”
LEGISLATION
ONE session of the New York meeting of The American Society was devoted to a discussion 
of this subject. In this issue we are printing the 
papers that were given at that time. Fred Elliott, 
President of the Public Accountants Association of 
America, presented their view and statements were 
made by representatives from all states with regula­
tory laws except Illinois and Tennessee, the boards of 
which states were invited to participate but did not 
accept.
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Suggested Classification of Accountancy 
Services
In  tra n sm itt in g  its  report, th e  C om m ittee on C lassification of 
A ccountancy Services, consisting  of Joseph J. K lein, C hairm an, 
P h ilip  F . A lther, F ay e tte  H. Elw ell, and Edw. P. Moxey, Jr ., 
accom panied i t  w ith  th e  follow ing le tte r :
“Y our C om m ittee  on C la ss ific a tio n  o f A cco u n ta n cy  S erv ices  
h e r e w ith  su b m its  fo r  y o u r  co n sid er a tio n  a te n ta t iv e  rep ort  
s u g g e s t in g  a prop osed  c la ss if ic a tio n  o f a cco u n ta n c y  serv ices . 
I t  is  to  be n oted  th a t  an a tte m p t h a s  b een  m ade to  d e s ig n a te  
by an a p p rop ria te  t i t le  or ca p tio n  fo u r tee n  (14) ty p e s  o f p ro ­
fe s s io n a l se r v ic e  d escr ib ed  under th e  r e sp e c t iv e  h ea d in g s . T he  
im m ed ia te  pu rp ose o f su b m itt in g  the a cco m p a n y in g  rep ort a t  
th is  t im e  is  to  en ab le  th e  S o c ie ty , if  i t  so  e le c ts , to  com p ly  
w ith  a  req u est o f th e  A m erican  A sso c ia tio n  o f U n iv e r s ity  In s tr u c ­
to rs in  A cco u n tin g  for a c la ss if ic a tio n  o f  a cco u n ta n c y  se rv ices .
“T he C om m ittee  is  m in d fu l o f  th e  fa c t  th a t  its  rep ort rep re­
se n ts  m ere ly  an ap p roach  to a v e r y  im p o r ta n t p r o fe ss io n a l prob ­
lem , and th a t  th e  B oard  o f  D irec to rs  sh ou ld  h ave an o p p o rtu n ity  
to  e x p ress  ju d g m en t in th e  p rem ises  b efo re  the  S o c ie ty  ta k e s  
official a c tio n  w ith  r e sp ec t to  th e  m a tter  under r e v ie w .”
1. Complete or Detailed Audits:
A complete or detailed audit contemplates the veri­
fication of all assets, liabilities (actual and con­
tingent), reserves, capital and surplus at a balance 
sheet date, together with the vouching of all transac­
tions, the checking of all postings and footings, the 
checking of the classification of all entries, for a 
period ended on the balance sheet date.
The audit report may take the form of a balance 
sheet, and a statement of income and profit and loss, 
together with comments in which the certificate is 
incorporated, or, when no comments other than those 
which may be embodied in the certificate are neces­
sary, the certificate may be appended to the financial 
statements.
2. General Audits:
A general audit contemplates verification of the 
assets, liabilities (actual and contingent), reserves, 
capital, and surplus at a balance sheet date, together 
with the verification, by means of tests (the charac­
ter and extent of which are governed by the effective­
ness of the system of internal control as determined 
by the accountant), of the transactions for a period 
ended on the balance sheet date.
The audit report may take the form of a balance 
sheet, and a statement of income and profit and loss, 
together with comments in which the certificate is in­
corporated, or, when no comments other than those 
which may be embodied in the certificate are neces­







A cash audit contemplates the verification of all 
receipts and disbursements for which an accounting 
should have been made during a period, of the ac­
curacy of the cash records and of the balances at the 
beginning and end of the period.
An audit report on an account, or accounts, falling 
in the miscellaneous group, may take the form of a 
statement of the account, or accounts, verified, to­
gether with comments in which the certificate is 
incorporated, or the certificate may be appended to 
the statement.
4. General Examinations:
A general examination contemplates verification 
of the stated assets, liabilities (actual and contin­
gent), reserves, capital and surplus at a balance sheet 
date, together with an analytical review and general 
testing of the income, expense, profits and losses for 
a period ended on the balance sheet date.
The object of a general examination particularly 
is to determine that there is no overstatement of net 
assets or of net profits. It is not designed to detect 
lapses of fiduciary integrity.
A general examination is distinguished from a 
general audit by omission to audit the cash transac­
tions and by analytical study, investigation, statisti­
cal and general testing of the operations rather than 
routine verification.
A general examination usually arises in connec­
tion with the proposed issuance of securities. In such 
cases the examination report containing, in addition 
to the balance sheet, statement of income and profit 
and loss, and certificate, statistical and other explana­
tory data which will be of assistance in interpreting 
the financial history and status of the company under 
review, usually is supplemented by a statement, or 
statements, duly certified, giving effect to financial 
transactions consummated, or to be consummated, 
subsequent to the date of the verified statements. 
Transactions which are given effect in the supple­
mentary statements should be fully verified.
5. Examinations of Financial Condition:
Miscellaneous audits comprehend the verification 
of a particular account, or accounts, of which the 
following are examples:
An examination of financial condition contemplates 
verification as of a given date of the stated assets, 
liabilities (actual and contingent), reserves, and
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capital, and an analysis of surplus, including as an 
incident to the verification, such examination of the 
operations as may be necessary to give credence to 
the stated financial condition.
This type of service, while contemplating certain 
examination of the records with a view to sub­
stantiating the assets as represented and affording 
reasonable assurance th a t there are no liabilities 
(actual or contingent) other than those admitted, 
does not contemplate systematic verification of tran s­
actions, such as is required in a general audit, or an 
analytical review of the operations, such as is re­
quired in a general examination, and may not be re­
lied upon to disclose any understatement of assets 
which may have been concealed in the operating ac­
counts.
A report on an examination of financial condition 
may contain properly a certified balance sheet, but 
if a statem ent of income and profit and loss is in­
cluded in the report it should be qualified as having 
been prepared from the books without verification.
6. Investigations:
Investigations are examinations of one or more 
specific features of a business and are usually under­
taken in connection with such m atters as suspected 
fraud, disputes regarding payments of royalties, etc., 
reasons for increases or decreases of profits, financial 
policies and other financial m atters.
In each case the accountant’s instructions from his 
client should be specific as to the object of the investi­
gation.
The scope of each investigation is determined by 
its objects and the extent to which the accountant con­
siders it necessary to go in order to accomplish those 
objects.
The accountant’s findings in an investigation usually 
are communicated to his client in the form of a de­
tailed report. In such a report the general correct­
ness of the conclusions is more im portant than 
meticulous accuracy of detail.
7. Preparation of Statements from  Books or Records 
W ithout Verification:
Statements prepared from  the books or records 
without verification should be made preferably on un­
watermarked paper, bound (if a t all) in a plain back, 
without any indication in the statements themselves 
or in anything attached to the statements th a t they 
were prepared by public accountants. If  on the other 
hand waterm arked or regular stationery is used a 
footnote should be added to balance sheets or other 
statements showing th a t no verification has been 
made of them, but th a t they have been prepared from 
the books of account without verification.
In cases where it  is necessary to include in a re­
port any statements which have been prepared from 
the face of the books without verification, or with 
only partial verification, such statements should be 
marked under the descriptive heading and a t the 
bottom, so as to clearly indicate th a t they were pre­
pared from the books without verification or with 
only such verification as is indicated opposite the re­
spective items, depending on the situation.
8. Tax Engagements:
A tax engagement may consist o f :
Preparing or reviewing tax  returns.
(a) From records which have been audited.
(b) From  records which have not been audited.
Contesting assessments or prosecuting tax  claims.
Preparing and rendering opinions on tax  m atters.
9. General Accounting Systems:
An engagement for general accounting system 
work may consist of:
Conducting surveys.
Devising and installing systems of account and of 
record.
10. Cost System s:
A cost system engagement may consist of:
Conducting surveys.
Devising and installing cost-finding systems.
11. Budgets:
A  budget engagement may consist o f :
Conducting surveys.
Preparing and installing budget systems.
12. Bookkeeping and Accounting Engagements:
An engagement to do bookkeeping and accounting 
work may consist o f :
Preparing and recording bookkeeping entries.
Acting as bookkeeper, auditor or comptroller, etc.
13. Opinions:
This class of engagement consists of preparing and 
rendering opinions having to do with accounting and 
financial matters.
14. Miscellaneous:
This class includes all engagements not compre­
hended in the foregoing, such as acting as liquidat­
ing trustee, acting as arbitor in accounting contro­
versies, acting as arb itrator in commercial disputes, 
or for clients involved in such disputes, acting as 
umpire in accounting disputes, giving testimony in 
court, rendering advice in accounting m atters, inter­
preting financial data, instructing bookkeepers, check­
ing statements, etc.
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Talking Shop
A DEPARTMENT CONDUCTED BY L. GLUICK, C. P. A.
HA P P Y  N E W  Y E A R !
T h is  m arks the twelfth appear­
ance of th is department, and we 
acknowledge w ith thanks the k ind  sug­
gestion of one reader that a more appro­
priate title would be T H E  A C C O U N T ­
A N T ’S  D E P A R T M E N T  ST O R E . It  seems 
that we have purveyed such a variety of 
m aterial that S H O P  seems too small. Yes, 
we do aim  to have a variety; we are glad 
we have achieved some degree of it; but 
still more, we aim  to retain the intim acy 
of the small shop as contrasted w ith the 
impersonality of the great department 
store. W ith  th is exception: The store, 
while attempting to meet the customers’ 
desires, does not obtain its materials 
from  the customers; while th is shop 
does get the greatest part from  its read­
ers. A s  Heywood B roun  once remarked 
about h is column conducting for the 
Scripps-Howard papers: “It  would be an 
easy job, but u sing  shears and paste pot 
makes the fingers so messy.” Bu t we 
don’t m ind that. Now, if we can only get 
some m aterial from some states like 
M aine  and Oregon, w hich have not yet 
contributed anything, we’ll be much ob­
liged. Thanx.
OUR mention of Pau l de K r u if ’s latest 
book in  our November issue brought 
us two communications, one from  New 
Y o rk  City, the other from  Newton Cen­
ter, Mass., both commending to us Mr. 
K r u if ’s earlier work, The Microbe H u n ­
ters.
T H E R E  is now appearing in  a syndicate 
of newspapers, each Sunday, a series 
of short stories of the detective type. A ll 
the clues are given; the solution appears 
the follow ing week. The story for N o­
vember 24 had as its principal clue an 
adding machine tape. The detective in  
the story was a Scot. B u t not an account­
ant. W e  took great pleasure in  so lv ing 
the m ystery in  short order. To an ac­
countant an add ing machine tape w ithout 
a total printed is ipso facto a suspicious 
thing. And  even if the total is  printed, 
ord inary caution demands that it be in ­
dependently verified.
T H E  follow ing have reported their mem­
bership in  Beta Gamma Sigma, N a ­
tional H onorary  Commercial F ratern ity:
A rth u r T. Cameron, Certified by Penn­
sylvania, graduate U n iversity  of Pennsyl­
vania.
Fayette H. Elwell, Certified by W iscon­
sin  and a graduate of that State’s U n i­
versity.
Edw ard  P. Moxey, Certified by Pennsyl­
van ia  and a graduate of the U n iversity  
of Pennsylvania. T h is  m an is also to 
be added to our list of Ph. D.’s.
H iram  T. Scovil, Certified by Illin o is  
and Professor at that State’s University.
Come on now . A ll you B. G. S.’s; S. 
X . ’s and P. B. K .’s. Let’s hear from  you.
C. P. A. who does not w ish  to be more
identified than that he is a resident of 
New Jersey relates an interesting expe­
rience w hich he recently had, w hich re­
m inds h im  of our article entitled Custom  
Tailored Reports in  the April, 1928, issue.
“I  recently acquired a client who had 
form erly been served by another C. P. A., 
whom  I  knew  by reputation only. I  
was astonished in  go ing over m y prede­
cessor’s reports to notice what clumsy, 
amateurish th ings they were. I  pictured 
to myself the pleased surprise  w ith  w hich 
m y client would greet m y well con­
structed statements. I  delivered the first 
one myself to get h is reaction, and I  got 
it. H is  comments were forceful but un­
printable. The effect was that he wanted 
h is  reports in  exactly the same form  he 
had been getting them. I  tried to point 
out to h im  that h is bank would prefer 
them m y way. Instead of quieting h im  
it made him  angrie r than ever. He 
w ouldn’t have any accountants at all if 
it weren’t for the bank; he paid the fee 
and he was go ing to get the report the 
w ay h is bookkeeper had always given 
them to him ; as long as the bank got all 
the facts he was go ing to have them pre­
sented to h im  the w ay he wanted them.”
“A n d  so,” concludes our friend, “I  am 
each quarter p reparing and s ign ing  a set 
of statements that violate just about 
every rule I  learned at the un iversity 
about the form  of accountant’s reports 
and statements. The figures are as accur­
ate as audit can make them, so I  am cov­
ered in  that way. B u t I  hope nobody 
judges m y professional ability by what I  
do for that client.”
W R IT E R  in  the New  Y o rk  E ven ing
Post recently revived the ancient jape 
about whether it was correct to charge 
the peculations of a cashier who fled to 
“runn ing  expenses.” Judging from  what 
we have seen and heard recently it would 
best be charged off (presum ing the victim  
was a corporation), on schedule “B ” of 
Fo rm  1120. And  that is  a “true word 
spoken in  jest.” W hen a $35-a-week book­
keeper loses $700 in  the W a ll Street col­
lapse to cite a single typical example, it 
is  time for the auditor, if any, to exercise 
special precautions to detect any attempt 
made by the client’s staff to recoup their 
losses at the company’s expense.
H E R E  is another illustration of what a
keen auditor can do for h is client. It  
comes from  a New  Y o rk  firm, w hich has 
among its patrons an organization w ith 
over eighty w idely scattered branches. 
F o r years no matter w hich member of 
the auditing staff, senior or junior, 
checked the off ice cash he took w ithout 
question the disbursements for “postage 
due,” for the old faithful cashier most 
m eticulously kept the stamps on the en­
velopes for supporting vouchers. But 
last sp r in g  a new member of the audit 
crew raised the question of w hy there 
were so m any items of that kind. The 
answer was, “what difference does it 
m ake? The company has to pay the post­
age anyhow.” B u t that d idn’t satisfy the 
young auditor. H e  made a special report 
to the head of the corporation, w hich 
brought action, and increased the client’s 
respect for the auditors. W e take plea­
sure in  reproducing it here, w ith just 
enough editing to suppress identities. 
Note the conciseness.
“To: The Vice President and General 
M anage r:
“You r cash shows disbursements of an 
average of $1.00 per day and as h igh  as 
$1.75 for postage due on m ail com ing 
from  your branches. T h is  does not rep­
resent an additional outlay of cash for 
the company as a whole, but it is  a cause 
of totally unnecessary expense in  that 
m ail not accurately prepaid is  delayed in  
transit. Cash  remittances from  your 
branches are not deposited in  the home 
bank as prom ptly as they should be, caus­
in g  loss of interest. V ita l statistics of 
each unit, and the aggregate of all are 
delayed in  preparation by reason of the 
delay in  receiving the data. I f  your 
branch managers are not already pro­
vided w ith postal scales they should be 
at once. I f  they are, th is condition is in ­
excusable, indicating a degree of careless­
ness and laziness that calls for remedy­
ing. W e have checked a large number 
of these postage items against the sales 
by branches, and the vast m ajority of 
them come from  the branches having  the 
poorest sales records. W e recommend 
immediate and effective action.
“Signed W. T. & B., C. P. A.’s.”
L O U IS IA N A  L O G IC
(F rom  the New  Orleans Times-Picay- 
une).
“ ‘Longer legs of Am erican g ir ls  make 
them the loveliest in  the world,’ says a 
famous costumer. And  therefore, no 
doubt, the daddy longlegs is the world’s 
loveliest insect, the giraffe the most beau-
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  2 8 )
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The Natural Business Year
IN keeping with the modern trend in business—where scientific study, ex­perimentation, and advanced ac­
counting methods have caused many old 
practices to give way to new—is the pres­
ent movement advocating the general 
adoption by business concerns of a 
natural business year as their account­
ing period.
Succinctly, such a period has been 
aptly described as “a twelve-month pe­
riod which ends at a time when the re­
sults of a year’s operations may be de­
termined most accurately, and with least 
inconvenience.”
A discussion of the advantages ac­
cruing to business in general from the 
adoption of a natural operating cycle can 
be approached along three separate lines 
of thought, each of which is more or less 
related to the other two:
I. Inventories
Anyone who has ever had any close 
contact with the operation of a business 
is conversant with the dread which 
makes itself felt towards the close of the 
year when the annual inventory is con­
templated with its drudgery and over 
hours consumed in an arduous task which 
in the majority of cases, drops in on 
top of peak conditions both as to volume 
of merchandise on hand and volume of 
sales and manufacturing activities. In 
ending the fiscal year at a date when 
there is the least activity in a respective 
business, it generally follows that the 
stock of merchandise would normally be 
lowest; consequently, the inventory is 
not only smaller in volume, but un­
doubtedly counted and calculated far 
more accurately than could be done when 
taken under less advantageous condi­
tions, thereby minimizing to a very con­
siderable degree the extra work neces­
sary on the part of employees, the cost 
of overtime work, and disorganization 
of current activities.
II. Closing of Books and Financial 
Statements
In having the inventories promptly 
available and more nearly correct at a 
time when the accounting organization 
of the business is least loaded with cur­
rent work, the bookkeeping records can 
be closed with less trouble than at any 
other period of the year and, in turn, 
the financial statements and annual re­
ports be made available to the executives 
at a much earlier date than could other­
wise be expected. With such informa­
tion presented for the natural cycle of 
the concern’s activities, the executives
Report of Committee to the Virginia 
Society of Public Accountants.
have a sound basis for dependable com­
parisons with previous periods, for the 
establishment of future policies, for the 
determination of budgets for material, 
labor, and personnel requirements, and 
for the planning of manufacturing and 
sales activities.
“Accurate cost-finding, equitable in­
come taxation, intelligent comparisons 
for managerial purposes, and the more 
intelligent determination of dividend 
rates are examples of the directions in 
which a company would benefit by an 
accurate and final determination of 
profits.”
Further advantages arise through the 
office personnel being reasonably free 
from extra work and available for such 
assistance as can be given when the an­
nual audit is made by outside account­
ants, and that many items which would 
otherwise appear on the books have been 
absorbed or washed out, thereby remov­
ing many obstacles encountered at the 
time of making tax returns for local, 
State and Federal purposes. Federal and 
State income tax laws specifically pro­
vide for and permit the filing of income 
tax returns on a fiscal year basis when­
ever the books are so kept, and allow 
the same time to intervene between the 
close of a fiscal year and the date for 
filing returns therefor as is allowed be­
tween the close of the calendar year and 
the date of filing returns on that basis. 
Changing from a calendar basis to a fis­
cal basis is a comparatively simple pro­
cess which normally does not disturb the 
taxpayer’s position.
It must be self-evident that the closing 
of books at a date not coincident with 
the normal closing period produces an 
unnecessary burden on the officers and 
employees and so delays the compilation 
of annual reports that necessary and ac­
curate forecasting or planning, to a large 
extent, is impractical and more or less 
incomplete; the concern therefore loses 
many of the benefits which could be de­
rived from its annual financial state­
ments.
Financial statements produced at the 
end of a natural period will undoubtedly 
show, in many cases, a much more liquid 
condition than those issued at other 
periods. This is concretely illustrated 
by an actual case where the fiscal period 
was changed from December 31st to 
June 30th. The effect on the currrent
assets and liabilities sections of the “bal­
ance sheet” is shown by the following 
comparative ratio in percentages:
Dec. 31 June 30
Cash ..................................  7.65% 47.19%
Accounts Receivable . . . .  49.77% 34.60%
Inventories ........................  42.58% 18.21%
Total Current Assets. 100.00% 100.00% 
Total Current Liabilities
to Cash ........................  1.82 to 1 1 to 4.06
A clean “balance sheet” always invites 
favorable attention by the banker, and 
strengthens the credit position of the 
banker’s customer, especially so when it 
indicates a strong cash position or a high 
ratio of liquidity.
III. General
Indirect advantages of a natural busi­
ness year also accrue to bankers, lawyers, 
and public accountants: to the banker, in 
that he is not submerged under an ava­
lanche of financial statements received 
during one short period of the year and 
therefore is able to give more intensive 
study and assistance to the business con­
cerned, which is his customer; to the 
lawyer, in that he has the opportunity 
to give constructive thought and advice 
to his client and assist in the determina­
tion of a proper policy of business ad­
ministration; to the public accountant, in 
that the burden, ever present during the 
rush season, would be avoided, verification 
will be easier because of low inventories 
and receivables and the absence of cer­
tain accounts which are generally closed 
out at the end of the natural year, 
clients’ statements would be less delayed, 
and altogether a more satisfactory serv­
ice could be rendered to the mutual ad­
vantage of both the auditor and the 
client.
This subject is not altogether new, as 
attention to it has been invited or sug­
gested by various trade bodies and others 
during the last few years; it is only 
within a comparatively recent period, 
however, that the matter is being in­
tensively brought to the attention of the 
business public.
The University of Illinois, through its 
study, ascertained that seventy-two per 
cent of the reporting businesses take in­
ventories, balance their books, and close 
their business year at the end of Decem­
ber, regardless of the stage of their ac­
tivity; while only forty-four per cent re­
port having seasonal or natural busi­
ness years that coincide with the calen­
dar year. Thus it is revealed that more 
than one-quarter of the firms questioned 
are burdening their organizations with 
(Continued on page 28)
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The Banker and The Accountant
I A M g lad  to  h av e  th is  o p p o r tu n ity  of 
m e e tin g  w ith  th e  m em b ers  of y o u r  
so c ie ty  a n d  to  re p re s e n t  th e  N ew  
Je rs e y  B a n k e rs ’ A sso c ia tio n  in  e x te n d in g  
g re e t in g s  to  you, a n d  c o n g ra tu la te  you  
on  th e  n o tab le  a d v a n c e m e n t of y o u r  p ro ­
fessio n .
I t  has again been demonstrated that 
basic economic laws cannot be set aside. 
Those who have in  recent years been pro­
claim ing the new financial era and say­
ing  that in  certain respects the old order 
of th ings was being replaced by the new, 
have discovered that the underlying p rin ­
ciples of economics still prevail.
It  is  true that in  the last decade and 
particularly in  the last five years or so 
we have been go ing through a period 
of changing conditions and these changes 
have occurred w ith  great rapidity, re­
su lting  in  new problems a ris in g  before 
we can make adjustments to meet the old. 
A l l  th is has made it exceedingly vital 
for banks to pursue a sound credit policy. 
The problem is a dual one— to handle 
the credit situation so as to meet current 
conditions and trends and at the same 
time to conform to fundamental stand­
ards of safety and liquidity. A  sound 
credit policy is  predicated on accurate 
inform ation as to the borrower’s true 
financial position, the trend of h is  busi­
ness and h is  ability to meet h is obli­
gations.
Situations like the present one, in  
w hich so m any uncertain factors m ust be 
given consideration, make it necessary 
to have exact data on w hich to base the 
d istribution of credit. In  applying that 
data, the accountant makes an important 
contribution to banking.
W hile  modern requirements have quite 
generally compelled business men to in ­
stall more adequate systems of bookkeep­
in g  and accounting, yet am ong the 
sm aller merchants there is  a woeful lack 
of thoroughness in  th is respect. The 
average statement prepared by a book­
keeper and submitted to a bank as a basis 
for credit is far from  satisfactory and, in  
m any cases, entirely unreliable. The 
proper safeguard is  for bank officers to 
require their substantial borrowers to 
have adequate records and systems of 
control installed and balance sheets pre­
pared by trained accountants. There is 
increasing demand by loan executives 
for audited balance sheets. In  passing 
on credits, a loan officer requires exact 
facts w hich can best be supplied by ex­
pert accountants. The progressive busi-
B y  W IL L IA M  J . CO USE, P re sid e n t,  
N ew  J e rsey  B a n k e r s’ A sso c ia tio n .
Address delivered at the Fourth  A n ­
nual Afternoon and E ven in g  Conference 
of the Society of Certified Public Account­
ants of New  Jersey, December 2, 1929.
ness m ak ing substantial profits is the 
one having  a proper system  of records 
and controls. A  business such as th is 
presents an audited statement and has 
no difficulty in  obtaining proper credit 
accommodation. There are m any cases 
where business men fail to obtain credit 
to which they m ay be entitled because of 
haphazard methods of recording the  
business transactions and failure to ren­
der audited statements.
There is  a vast difference between even 
a competent bookkeeper and an expert 
accountant. Both have their place in  a 
modern business organization. The book­
keeper records transactions and assem­
bles figures— the accountant verifies, an­
alyzes and interprets records and figures.
One of the greatest hazards today in  
the handling of credits is the duplicate 
borrower. Modern facilities make it very 
easy for a business man to establish a 
number of bank ing connections in  adjoin­
ing  towns. T h is  has grown to such an 
extent that serious losses are like ly  to 
occur unless the banks join in  dealing 
w ith it. The only remedy for th is situa­
tion is the cooperation of bank executives 
in  w ork ing  together through C learing 
House Associations operating well-estab­
lished Credit Bureaus. A  thoroughly ex­
perienced accountant should be in  charge 
and h is duties should include examina­
tions of member banks. Through  such 
an association a great m any th ings can 
be accomplished toward im proving the 
position of unit bankers. The matter of 
unprofitable accounts is one that deserves 
careful study and the application of some 
remedy. The plan of stop-loss or service 
charge w hich is being used quite exten­
sively throughout the country, is  probably 
a step in  the righ t direction. However, 
I  do not regard it as a scientific method 
of determ ining whether or not an ac­
count is carried at a profit or a loss. Ac­
tiv ity  and float, not size, are the principal 
factors. A  $100 dormant account m ay 
show a profit, while an active $100,000 
account m ay be carried at a loss. The 
only way to accurately determine th is is 
by a proper analysis. A n  effort should 
be made to either place the account on a
pay ing  basis or else eliminate it from 
the books. There are m any other benefits 
derived from  a C learing House Associa­
tion: the requirement of compensating 
balances from  borrow ers; charge for 
check books; the saving of excessive in ­
terest payments by requiring a free w ork­
ing  balance of $1,000 before interest is 
paid; and other matters that are of great 
advantage to unit banks.
Mr. C ra ig  B. Hazlewood, retiring presi­
dent of the Am erican Banke rs’ Assoc ia­
tion, stated in  h is  annual report that the 
preservation of unit bank ing depended on 
h igher standards of management, greater 
efficiency and economy of operation 
through cooperation.
The profession of accountancy has kept 
pace w ith the growth and demands of 
the complex business organizations' of the 
age. Consolidations and mergers have 
produced huge units w ith  tremendous 
capital structures and production capa­
city. D istribution  is  now on a scale un­
dreamed of in  pre-war days. After the 
w ar business and industry  faced the 
problem of disappearing profits. E xhau s­
tive scientific study and research devel­
oped modern methods of efficiency, raised 
the standards of management, lowered 
production costs and introduced econo­
mies of operation that successfully 
changed the business and industrial struc­
ture of the United States, resu lting in  
tremendous increase of net profits. Th is 
has been the basis of our remarkable 
prosperity over such a long period.
The trained accountant has been an im ­
portant factor in  m ak ing all th is possible. 
H is  services have been accepted as trust­
worthy, w ith increasing appreciation. A  
prom inent New Y o rk  banker recently said 
he never approved the financing of an or­
ganization that believed its business to 
be good, but could not produce exact 
data on its resources.
The standards of your profession have 
raised and made the position of the ac­
countant more secure by societies such 
as yours.
B a n k  executives are recognizing the 
value of independent audits by trained 
accountants as an additional safeguard 
to that furn ished by the official examina­
tions made by representatives of the 
State or National Departments. These 
are intended to take the place of exam­
inations by directors and are very much 
more satisfactory. Personally, I  would 
not serve on a bank board or on the 
board of any business organization that 
did not have independent audits made by
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competent accountants. E ve ry  one of 
the institutions w ith  w hich  I  am identi­
fied employ public accountant firms in 
th is capacity.
A  thoroughly experienced accountant 
has m any contacts and out of h is wide 
range of experience is often able to sug­
gest improvements in  equipment, records 
and methods which enable economies to 
be effected. Certain ly the average direc­
tor’s examination is very inadequate. 
Even  though the members of the board 
m ay be fam iliar w ith the routine of an 
examination, they are busy w ith their 
own affairs and do not have sufficient 
time to devote to a thorough audit. Re ­
cently the New  Jersey B u ild in g  and Loan  
laws were amended perm itting the em­
ployment of public accountants to make 
periodical audits.
B anks have been facing the same diffi­
culty that business and industry  had to 
face and solve— the problem of decreasing 
profits. The Clearinghouse Section of 
the Am erican Banke rs’ Association re­
cently made a careful survey w hich d is­
closed the fact that during  the past 20 
years gross profits of banks have in ­
creased 215 per cent while gross expenses 
have increased 360 per cent, indicating 
an increase of expenses over profits of 
66 2/3 per cent. B anks  generally were 
not as quick to respond to th is situation 
as were business organizations, but m any 
of the banks have undertaken careful 
surveys conducted by expert accountants, 
who thoroughly check every activity of 
the institution and discover any leaks 
that m ay exist. B y  th is method it has 
been determined w hich departments are 
paying and w hich are not doing so well, 
and a complete picture presented, en­
abling the bank management to make re­
adjustments, resu lting in  increased effi­
ciency, greater economy of operation and 
consequently greater net profits.
The trained accountant is  a valuable 
ally of the bank executive.
King A rthur of the House of 
Upleger
Waco, Texas, is  the home of the Texas 
Cotton Palace Exposition  and D a iry  
Show and each year a k in g  is  selected 
and crowned on the Tuesday n ight of 
the exposition, to which ten days are 
devoted. Copies of the W aco papers for 
that week would seem to indicate that 
Upleger should be arraigned before the 
proper tribunal on the charge of unlaw ­
ful advertising. After a  careful read­
ing of the various issues, we have not 
been able to fix on any specific utter­
ance which he made which could really 
be fashioned into a charge which m ight
stand. Therefore, we must content our­
selves w ith the comment that even in 
h is k in g ly  robes, as pictured when he 
w as crowned K in g  Apollo before a 
crowd of ten thousand worshipers, he 
did not, to our m ind at least, measure 
up to the part which Mrs. Upleger 
played at the New  Orleans Convention 
of The Am erican Society when she was 
crowned as Queen. Now  that both mem­
bers of the fam ily have risen to the 
heights to which our foreign friends 
aspire in  the social world, it w ill be 
necessary for us to observe proper de­
corum when in  their presence.
It  seems that this is the occasion when 
the debutantes of the season are pre­
sented in  connection w ith a ball at the 
Coliseum which is  spoken of as the b ig­
gest social event of the season, th is being 
the major event of Wednesday.
One of the newspaper comments was 
“not only w as he our k ind  of a k in g  
but he put the punch into the whole 
show. W e owe him  an everlasting vote 
of thanks for being so gosh-dinged good 
at the k in g  business that he played a 
m ajor part in  the success. . . . W ith in  
Hefty Hera ld ’s rather long memory as 
Cotton Palace k ing s go, A rth u r was the 
first ruler who ever handled a train suc­
cessfully.” In  an extended interview the 
k in g  admitted that h is  favorite color in  
the way of pajamas was white, that h is 
favorite outdoor sport was sw ing ing  a 
niblick, for it is so much like w ielding a 
scepter, that h is  favorite indoor sport 
was looking at four kings, but not when 
the other fellow’s got ’em. He admitted 
that he had fallen off a horse but not 
as often as the Prince of W ales nor with 
as much publicity.
AMERICAN MINING CONGRESS
The Am erican  Society was repre­
sented at the Am erican  M in in g  Con­
gress, held December 4 to 7, 19 29, by 
D w ig h t N. Bu rnham , one of our R e p ­
resentatives.
One of the subjects, M in in g  Taxation, 
w as d iscussed from  at least s ix  differ­
ent standpoints. M r. Fe rna ld  advanced 
the view  that taxation of d iv idends 
m ust be viewed from  the position  of 
the stockholders and not from  the posi­
tion of the corporation, due to the 
element of depletion involved. A  short 
sum m ary  of the h isto ry  on th is subject 
is: The m in in g  indu stry  fought for a 
recognition  of depletion and secured 
the same in  the 1913 law. Then came 
the question of d iscovery and apparent­
ly  the m in in g  indu stry  got w hat they 
wanted in  the m atter of a law  recog­
n iz in g  discovery. Now, after a num ber 
of years, m any economic un its in  the 
industry  find that their discovery value 
and rated depletion thereon is entirely 
e lim inated and they are st ill m in ing  
from  w hat w as undoubtedly capital at 
M a rch  1st, 1913, but w hich  they could 
not prove w as capital in  setting up 
the ir analytical appraisal of the prop­
erty and/or d iscovery value.
It  seems to be pretty well recognized 
that those un its in  the industry  w hich 
fough t for and secured a reasonable 
d iscovery value  o r for w hich  proper 
analytical va luations secured the prop­
er depletion base are more than satis­
fied w ith  the ir position, but that the 
un its w hich failed of th is aim  and now 
discover they are m in ing  w ith depletion 
reserves no fu rther to be considered 
are fa r from  satisfied.
The  percentage plan w hich has been 
followed by the D om in ion  of Canada 
since 1915, and w hich has since been 
adopted by the United States G overn­
ment for the hand lin g  of the oil branch 
of m ining, is based upon the funda­
m ental prem ise that a ll of extracted 
m ineral m ust be capital, and that w ith ­
out regard  to a rb itra rily  determ ined 
d iscovery va lue  or analytical va luations 
the operating un it shou ld  be permitted 
to recover such capital va lue  w ithout 
being taxed thereon.
A s  a resu lt of th is fundam ental pre­
m ise it can be readily seen that under 
the proposed percentage p lan the m in ­
in g  indu stry  would v irtua lly  be granted 
a subsidy. It  is true that th is so-called 
subsidy  has been tentatively granted 
to the un its m in in g  oil, but apparently 
the sub sidy  feature has not been 
brought to the attention of other in ­
dustry  o r there w ould  undoubtedly 
have been serious objection raised.
O f course, the m in in g  indu stry  does 
not call th is a subsidy, but th is point 
was very clearly b rought out in  the 
d iscussion  by Mr. A rm itage  in h is paper 
on the Lega l Concept of Depletion. He 
very c learly  showed that if the net in ­
come of the m in in g  industry  w as to be 
reduced by 3 3 -1 / 3 %  depletion, the a r­
gum ent could, and undoubtedly would, 
be raised that th is action w ould  re su lt 
the same as if the tax law  of 19 28 had 
stated that the tax upon all other cor­
porations w ould  be 1 2% , but upon the 
income of m in ing  industries would be 8 % .
STATE BOARD NEWS
M IN N E S O T A
The Governor has appointed Herm an 
C. J. Peisch, of M inneapolis, to the State 
Board  of Accountancy to succeed E m il 
Kroeger.
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Full Audit Required of California Loan 
Associations’ Books
IT is  n o t a r b i t r a r y  o r d is c r im in a to ry  fo r  th e  b u ild in g  a n d  lo an  co m m is­s io n e r  of C a lifo rn ia  to  re q u ire  b u ild ­
in g  a n d  lo an  a sso c ia tio n s  in  th e  S ta te  to  
h a v e  a  co m ple te  a u d it  of a ll  books a n d  
re c o rd s  m ad e  a n n u a lly  by  a  ce rtif ie d  p u b ­
lic  a cc o u n ta n t, in  th e  o p in io n  of U. S. 
W ebb, a tto rn e y  g e n e ra l. W h en  h is  a c tio n  
w a s  q u estio n ed  by  a c c o u n ta n ts  w ho  h a d  
n o t  q u a lified  u n d e r  C a lifo rn ia  law  a s  c e r ­
tified  p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n ts , C h a rle s  A. 
W h itm o re , b u ild in g  a n d  lo an  co m m is­
s io n e r, a sk e d  th e  a tto rn e y  g e n e ra l fo r  a  
ru lin g . In  M r. W eb b ’s op in io n , th e  com ­
m is s io n e r  h a s  th e  u n d o u b ted  r ig h t  to  
a d o p t th e  S ta te  s ta n d a rd  of acc o u n ta n c y  
a s  e x p ressed  by  th e  le g is la tu re  a n d  r e ­
q u ire  th e  a u d its  to  be m ad e  by th o se  
w ho  h av e  q u a lified  a s  ce rtif ied  p u b lic  ac­
c o u n ta n ts .
The full text of the attorney general’s 
opinion follows:
“I  have before me your communications 
of the second and fifth instant, relating 
to the recent ru lin g  of your department 
requiring all bu ild ing and loan associa­
tions to have a  complete audit of all 
books and records made annually by a 
certified public accountant to be approved 
by the commissioner.
E x a m p le  I s  C ited
“You advise that one of the reasons ac­
tuating you in  requ iring th is procedure 
was the conditions w hich were revealed 
to your office through an exam ination of 
the affairs of a certain bu ild ing and loan 
association. It  appeared in  that case that 
the assets of the association had been 
dissipated to such an extent as to render 
it unsafe and you were required to take 
charge of its affairs. I f  an annual audit 
had been made by a competent certified 
public accountant no such state of affairs 
could have existed.
“It  appears from  your communication 
that certain accountants have objected 
to your ru lin g  and that these objections 
are based upon the ground that the same 
is unnecessary and that you have directed 
the audits to be made by a certified public 
accountant and therefore your action is 
a rb itra ry  and d iscrim inatory and in  ex­
cess of the powers conferred upon the 
bu ild ing  and loan commissioner.
“A ll bu ild ing and loan associations do­
in g  business in  th is State are expressly 
declared to be under the supervision and 
control of such official or officials as are 
by law vested therewith. (C iv il Code, sec­
tion 644.)
(Note: The United States D a ily  for F r i ­
day, December 27, 1929, carried the full 
text of the Ca liforn ia  opinion.)
“Certain annual reports are required by 
law  to be made to the commissioner un­
der the provisions of section 645 of the 
C iv il Code and section 16 of an act of the 
legislature approved A p ril 5, 1911 (stat­
utes 1911, page 607), and the acts amen­
datory thereof.
“It  is further provided in  section 645 of 
the C iv il Code as follows:
“ ‘E ve ry  association shall make any 
further reports which the said official or 
officials m ay require, and in  such form 
and as to such matters relating to the 
conduct of the business of the associa­
tion as such official or officials m ay des­
ignate.’
“In  the exercise of its prerogative the 
Legislature  of the State of California  has 
seen fit to establish certain standards of 
accountancy by an act approved M ay  23, 
1901 (statutes 1901, page 645), and for 
the purpose of carry ing  out its intention 
created a State Board of Accountancy 
w ith  power to issue certificates of qualifi­
cation to persons to practice as certified 
public accountants.
O bjection  I s  M ade
“The objection has been made, as here­
tofore noted, that your ru lin g  requires the 
audit by a certified public accountant. 
In  other words, by persons who have 
complied w ith  the provisions of the act 
relating to accountancy and who have 
been found possessed of the required de­
gree of sk ill and learning and are there­
fore holders of certificates of qualification 
issued by the State of California.
“There is no presumption that a public 
officer in  the exercise of h is jurisdiction 
acts either in  a discrim inatory or a rb i­
tra ry  manner or that he is  actuated by 
any motives other than the desire to v ig ­
ilantly perform the duties of h is trust for 
the benefit of those institutions and per­
sons for w hich h is  office was created. 
B u ild in g  and loan associations are some­
what ak in  to bank ing institutions in  that 
they are the custodian of the funds of a 
large percentage of the citizens of th is 
State, and if experience has convinced 
you, as the superv ising officer over these 
associations, of the necessity of such an­
nual audits, your decision in  that regard, 
in  m y opinion, can hot be questioned. 
Therefore, in  so far as the objection is  
made that the order is  unnecessary I  am
of the opinion that your decision in  that 
particular is  final.
S ta n d a rd  I s  N e ce ssa ry
“The fact that your department re­
quires some standard of accountancy on 
the part of the persons m ak ing these 
audits is  not in  m y opinion either arb i­
trary  or discrim inatory.
“I  am well aware of the fact that un­
doubtedly there are m any accountants in  
th is State who possess the required de­
gree of experience and learn ing to enable 
them to procure certificates of qualifica­
tion, but who are not certified public ac­
countants. The question, however, wheth­
er these accountants are qualified is not 
a matter w hich you are required to pass 
upon and in  m y opinion you have the un­
doubted righ t to adopt the State standard 
of accountancy and require the audits of 
these associations to be made by persons 
who have qualified as certified public ac­
countants.
“That it is of great public importance 
to safeguard the property, funds and de­
posits of bu ild ing  and loan associations 
can not be questioned and your depart­
ment is  charged w ith  the duty of the 
supervision of these institutions to accom­
p lish  th is result.
P ro te s ts  M ade
“The mere fact that a great number of 
bu ild ing and loan associations have for 
years been audited by others than certi­
fied public accountants to the entire sat­
isfaction of their officers, directors and 
members is  no legal objection to your or­
der, nor does it necessarily lead to the 
conclusion that your action is  either ar­
b itra ry  or discrim inatory.
“The protests which have been made 
upon th is ground, as appears from  the en­
closure submitted w ith  your communica­
tion, it is  s ingu la r to note, are not made 
by the interested parties, namely the 
building and loan associations, who are 
the custodians of the funds of the public, 
but on the contrary the protests of in ­
d ividual accountants who have not se­
cured the certificates of qualification re­
quired by the statute to entitle them to 
practice as certified public accountants.
“Fo r the reasons hereinbefore given, I  
am of the opinion that the ru lin g  can not 
be questioned as being unnecessary, ar­
b itrary or d iscrim inatory or an exercise 
of powers in  excess of the jurisdiction of 
the bu ild ing and loan commissioner.”
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Feudal Ghosts in Modern Taxation
M AY I  a t  th e  v e ry  o u ts e t  of th is  a d d re ss  a ck n o w led g e  m y  deb t of g ra t i tu d e  to  M r. P h il ip  A d­
le r , a  fe llo w  m em b er of th e  N ew  Y ork  
b a r, w hose  e ssa y  on  “T a x  E x e m p tio n  of 
R e a l E s ta te ” w r i t te n  a b o u t 1921, is  th e  
in s p ira t io n  of th is  ta lk  a n d  w h ose  d is­
cu ss io n s  w ith  m e on  th e  su b je c t w e re  of 
in e s tim a b le  v a lu e  in  p re p a r in g  it.
Today there are to be found in  some 
of our commonplace expressions, the su r­
v iva l of superstitious beliefs of the past. 
F o r  example, when someone amongst us 
gives a good loud and vociferous sneeze, 
almost invo luntarily  we say “God B less 
Y ou” or “Gesundheit.” The orig in  of the 
blessing is  the superstitious belief that 
the sneeze is  the expulsion of evil spirits. 
W ell just as there are to be found in  
some of our commonplace expressions 
of today the su rv iva l of old superstitious 
beliefs, so throughout our so-called mod­
ern methods of taxation there stalk the 
Ghosts of Feudalism  and Medievalism. 
Bu t we cannot rid  ourselves of them 
merely by sneezing.
M y  subject has to do particularly w ith 
the unjust and heavy burden of taxation 
due to Tax  Exem ptions of Real Estate. 
Of course, the greater the amount of 
property that is  exempt from  taxation in 
the State, the greater is  the burden of 
taxation that must be borne by those own­
ing  taxable property. H ow  serious, and 
important is  the subject m ay be deduced 
from  the fact that but a few years ago, 
more than 23 per cent of the total as­
sessed value of Rea l Estate in  New  Y o rk  
State was tax exempt. Moreover, in  the 
ten years from  1910-1920, the aggregate 
increase of exempt property in  the en­
tire State was 68 per cent. W ith  each 
increase of the amount of exempt prop­
erty there was a corresponding increase 
in  the tax burden borne by taxpaying 
property. It  is  also interesting to ob­
serve that of the two classes of tax ex­
empt property publicly owned, such as 
parks, m unicipal and governmental build­
ings, schools, penal institutions, etc., and 
privately owned, such as churches, ceme­
teries, charitable, benevolent, m issionary, 
hospital, educational property, etc., the 
percentage of privately owned tax ex­
empt property averaged over a number 
of years 53 per cent, whereas the pub­
licly owned tax exempt property averaged 
but 47 per cent. In  other words the pub­
lic used less real estate for public use 
than private tax exempt institutions 
used.
Two questions therefore are pertinent 
and should receive very serious consid­
eration. The first is: A re  all of the tax
B y  JU D G E  I. B A L C H  LO U IS  
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exemptions w hich are now effective justi­
fied by historical precedent or present 
policy?
The second is: I s  the tax burden equit­
ably distributed?
To the first) question I  shall make no 
attempt at a categorical reply. Instead, 
I  shall present the facts and let you find 
the answer. To the second I  have no 
hesitation in  answ ering in  the negative.
Then of course, a th ird  question nat­
ura lly  follows: “W hat can be done about 
it ?” and as to that I  shall attempt to 
answer rationally and constructively.
Exc lu sive  of publicly owned tax ex­
empt property, the more substantial and 
more popularly know n examples of tax 
exemptions are: (1) Churches, (2) Char­
itable Organizations, (3) Benevolent and 
Fraterna l Organizations, (4) Hospitals, 
(5) Educational Institutions, and (6) 
Cemeteries.
There is  some historic precedent for 
exempting the property of Churches and 
Charitable Organizations from  taxation. 
The historic precedent, however, did not 
have its orig in  in  the United States, but 
dates back m any centuries.
There seems to be no h istoric pre­
cedent however, for exempting from  tax­
ation, the real property of benevolent or 
educational institutions. A n  attempt at 
justification is the theory, that except in  
the case of  churches, the organizations 
so exempted perform  certain functions of 
the State. Bu t in  these days, however, 
when the State and the m unicipalities 
have taken on social duties by way of 
W orkm en’s Compensation Laws, Health 
Insurance, Social Insurance generally, 
Playgrounds, Recreation Centers, Sw im ­
m ing Pools, Parks, etc., a very debatable 
question is presented as) to whether or 
not the theory has not been outlived. And  
as to Cemeteries, most of w hich are pure 
business propositions, there is apparent 
no valid  basis of tax exemption.
W hat is  the h istoric basis for exempt­
ing  Church  property from  taxation? In  
the first place, it should be know n that 
until comparatively recently in  Europe, 
the Church had all the attributes of a 
modern State. A l l  the W estern W orld  
was w ith in  the sweep of its jurisdiction; 
it had its own system of ecclesiastical 
law  adm inistered by its own ecclesias­
tical courts. C o n t r a s t e d  w ith that
strength, unity, and pretension to tem­
poral power of the Church, was the ut­
ter d isorganization of the secular power 
throughout Europe. It  is  fam iliar h is ­
tory that both Eng land  and France were 
organized on an ecclesiastical basis far 
earlier than on a political basis and that 
the ecclesiastical basis was in  fact the 
pattern for the political basis.
The theological theory was that the 
lands and properties of the Church, w hich 
was the supreme spiritual power, were 
in  the service of God and therefore be­
yond the reach of secular control; and 
the medieval clerical and even secular 
m ind being intensely religious, readily 
acquiesced in  that theory.
B u t the chief reason w hy the Church ’s 
claim  to im m unity from  secular taxation 
remained unchallenged, was the absence 
of any  system of organized taxation by 
the temporal power. It  is, however, of 
interest to note that w ith  all the power 
and strength of the medieval Church, 
there was a decided difference between 
the im m unity  that was granted to the 
Church in  those days and that granted 
under our present laws. In  the dear old, 
rare old golden days the im m unity was 
not absolute— today it is.
W hile  it is true that the Church’s claim  
to im m unity  from  taxation was sanctioned 
and recognized, nevertheless the Church 
of the early ages contributed and con­
tributed well towards the expenses of 
Government, whereas under our modern 
system of taxation, the exemption of the 
Church is  absolute and it is  required to 
contribute noth ing toward the mainten­
ance or upkeep of Government.
T hus in  the early days, when the na­
tional revenue failed to meet public 
needs, so-called gifts were made by the 
Church to the K in g ;  and later when he 
was in  great need, the K in g  established 
the righ t to insist  upon gifts from  the re­
lig ious houses. The sum s paid were not 
based upon assessed valuation and there 
was no concerted action amongst the 
heads of the re ligious houses. Each  paid 
a lump sum  fixed by a bargain between 
the Roya l officer and the House.
Under the re ign of Edw ard  the F irst, 
the re ligious houses bore particu larly  
heavy exactions, and H en ry  the S ix th  ord­
ered that the M en of H o ly  Church  should 
pay subsidies on all lands purchased 
after the re ign  of Edw ard  the F irst. A s  
the expenses of the Government in ­
creased, the Roya l requests for clerical aid 
became more onerous and frequent. 
Nevertheless they paid, so that by g iv in g  
a considerable part they m ight prevent 
the seizing of the whole.
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Tim e w ill not permit me to go into a 
thorough d iscussion of the historic basis 
for so-called tax exemption of Church 
property. Suffice it to say that there was 
drawn a hair-splitting d istinction be­
tween tax or levy and the so-called vol­
untary gifts. In  short, the im m unity 
from  taxation was but a recognition in  
early days of the claim  of the Church 
that it was free from  secular control and 
the early monarchs were quite w illin g  to 
make that concession, so long as they 
received under another name the con­
tributions w hich they sought. Howso­
ever obtained, the fact rem ains that 
the early Church, vo luntarily  or invo l­
untarily  contributed to the K ing, who, 
of course, personified Government.
It  must also be remembered, that in  
European countries, and indeed in  our 
own country before the Revolution, there 
was no severance of Church and State, 
The Church was an integral part of the 
State and the C lergy were a favored class 
in  the community.
In  some of our own Southern States 
before the Revolution, the establishment 
of the Church of Eng land  and its m ain­
tenance by compulsory tithes was made 
m andatory and in  the New  Eng land  col­
onies, the Congregational Church  was 
established by legislative act as the cen­
ter of a theocratic State, and by public 
enactment in  1638, all of the inhabitants 
were liable to assessment for Church as 
for State.
D u r in g  the period of the Revolution, 
however, the Church in  a ll of the col­
onies was disestablished and our Federal 
Constitution specifically and expressly 
declares that Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establishment of re ligion 
or proh ib iting the free exercise thereof.
W ith  the complete severence between 
Church and State in  th is country, I  
should say that there was cut away all 
historic ground for the exemption from  
taxation of re ligious institutions. The 
practice continues, however, because it 
is  so entirely in  accord w ith  public sen­
timent. A s  to whether or not it should 
continue is  not the subject of m y present 
discussion.
Next in  line of important im m unities 
is the property of charitable, benevolent, 
philanthropic and fraternal organiza­
tions, and again  we m ust look for h is­
toric precedent. There is ample h istoric 
justification for the exemption from  tax­
ation of charitable institutions which  
perform w ithout compensation a function 
w hich the State has from  Tudor times in  
Eng land  and Colonial times in  th is coun­
try, avowedly undertaken to perform; 
the care of the poor, the sick, the crip­
pled, the helpless, the aged and the 
young. B u t there is no historic basis for 
the exemption of benevolent institutions
or of fraternal organizations to the ex­
tent to w hich they perform  no function 
which the State has ever undertaken to 
perform. F rom  the beginning of the F if ­
teenth Century, the State, in  most cases 
the municipalities, took over the func­
tion of adm inistering charity, and con­
sequently it was thought that property 
devoted to a public use should be freed 
from  the burden of taxation. A t  one 
time charity adm inistration was an ec­
clesiastical function, but when H en ry  the 
E igh th  of England, dissolved the relig­
ious houses, the aid of the Church to the 
needy was w ithdraw n and pauperism  
and mendicancy became real menaces. 
Attempts to repress vagabondage by the 
State were unava ilin g  and it was laid 
down as a principle that the duty of each 
town or parish  was to take care of its 
own destitute and impotent and the State 
provided m achinery whereby the charit­
able impulse of the parish ioners was to 
be exploited to the utmost.
To temper perhaps w ith an act of k ind ­
ness h is  m any acts of ruthlessness, 
H en ry  the E igh th  founded numerous in ­
stitutions w ith  the funds derived from  
the confiscated religious houses. That 
policy received legislative sanction by 
Edw ard  the S ix th  and later by Elizabeth. 
Num erous b ills were introduced in  P a r­
liament for the erection of hospitals, 
workhouses and homes for old and dis­
abled soldiers, etc. Num erous measures 
were adopted by Parliam ent and the 
m unicipalities for the erection and m ain­
tenance of charitable institutions. One 
of these means was to lend legislative 
aid for the creation and expansion of 
private charity and benevolence. The 
Statute of Charitable Uses made pro­
v is ion  for a comm ission to see that gifts 
for charitable uses would not be m is­
applied. Later, public aid found expres­
sion not in  open, direct bounty, but in  
the granting  of the privilege of exemp­
tion from  taxation.
So it w ill be seen that there is h is­
toric basis for tax exemption of the 
property of c h a r i t a b l e  institutions. 
W hether or not in  the ligh t of present- 
day measures in  w hich the State actively 
participates in  the care of the poor, 
needy, aged, and infirm, it m ay be said 
that charitable organizations are perform­
in g  a function for the State, is  a ques­
tion upon w hich I  shall express no opin­
ion. W hat should or should not be the 
policy of the State in  that regard, I  ven­
ture to make no answer at th is time.
Scientific and literary societies were 
made the subject of tax exemption as 
matters of expediency and questions of 
expediency are generally determined, not 
by h istoric considerations, but by weigh­
in g  ends sought immediately to be 
achieved. H isto ric  justification is not an
element dictating an expedient course of 
action.
There is  h istoric justification for the 
expediency w hich now impels the exemp­
tion of religious, charitable, benevolent, 
educational and literary institutions.
It  w as a clear recognition by the gov­
ernmental authorities, of their public 
duty to m aintain the poor, the sick, the 
blind, the deaf, the dumb, the orphans, and 
in  so far as the State permitted private 
institutions to take over the w ork of char­
ity, the latter were to that extent re­
lieving the State of a  burden w hich it 
bad avowedly undertaken to bear. The 
quid pro quo w hich  the private institu ­
tions received was im m unity  from  taxa­
tion. Bu t benevolent, fraternal and ph il­
anthropic institutions perform  no func­
tion w hich the State avowedly has under­
taken to perform, and while it m ay be 
expedient to exempt their property from 
taxation, the basis of exemption must 
frank ly  be acknowledged as expediency 
and not historic precedent. The question 
is  also presented: Do  reasons of ex­
pediency now  exist?
W e now come to the second and more 
important question to w hich I  do not 
hesitate to make a categorical answer. 
The question is: “I s  the tax burden equit­
ably d istributed?” and m y answer is  that 
it is  not.
Under our form  of government each 
State has a  separate form  of government 
and each State treats its own tax prob­
lems separately. Our principle of local 
self-government gives us a separate tax 
unit for each city, village, county, town­
ship  and school district. In  the evolution 
of these several units, we have lost sight 
of the o rig inal principle of tax exemption. 
I t  therefore comes about that a tax ex­
empt institution m ay occupy so much of 
a whole township as to make it impos­
sible for that township to collect taxes 
for its own support; and the tax exempt 
institution in  all likelihood is one which 
is  no immediate and direct benefit to the 
township, in  that it serves the entire State. 
I t  m ay be of value to all of the people of 
the State, yet under our system of tax­
ation the poor little township bears more 
than its share. Instead of supporting 
only its own delinquent and infirm, it 
is supporting a substantial part of the 
delinquent and infirm  of the whole State. 
So it is that m any communities in  our 
State become, solely because of their phy­
sical location, the natural site for all 
sanitaria, schools, colleges and, like in ­
stitutions of a  substantial part of the 
State. Under our present system of tax 
exemption, the balance of the property
in  such communities carries the entire
tax burden of county, city and town ad­
m inistration, includ ing police service for 
(C o n t in u e d  on  p a g e  26 )
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Legislation
THE VIEWPOINT OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
T H E  f irs t  a c c o u n ta n c y  le g is la tio n  e n ac te d  in  th is  c o u n try  w as e n ­ac ted  in  N ew  Y o rk  in  1896. I  
feel i t  is u n fo r tu n a te  t h a t  i t  w as of 
th e  C. P . A. ty p e  in s te a d  o f th e  re g u la ­
to ry  ty p e , an d  p a r t ic u la r ly  so becau se  a ll 
th e  o th e r  S ta te s  fo llow ed  th e  ex am p le  se t 
by  N ew  Y ork . T h e  C. P . A. ty p e  m ay  h av e  
been a  s te p  in  th e  r ig h t  d ire c tio n , b u t 
l i t t le  m o re . A s a n  in d u c e m e n t to  p ra c ­
ti t io n e rs  to  p lace  th e m se lv e s  u n d e r  a  
fo rm  of re g u la tio n  i t  p ro te c ts  a  t i t l e  
w h ich  i t  p ro v id e s  fo r  th em , b u t  i t  p e r ­
m its  o th e r  p ra c t it io n e r s  to  do w h a tso e v e r  
is  r ig h t  in  th e i r  ow n eyes. T h ese  u n ­
re g u la te d  p e rso n s , w h o  h av e  a  leg a l r ig h t  
to  p ra c tic e , a re  b eco m in g  so n u m e ro u s  
th a t  i t  becom es in c u m b e n t u p o n  u s  to  
solve th e  v i ta l  p ro b lem  of re g u la tio n  be­
fore  th e  u n re g u la te d  t a i l  sh a ll  w ag  th e  
re g u la te d  dog.
Non-certified public accountants are 
now intensely interested in  th is problem. 
The m ajority seem to regard it as the 
only means of ending the anomalous sit­
uation caused by two groups of practi­
tioners— certified and non-certified. Not 
a few, however, believe regulatory regula­
tion to have been conceived in  in iqu ity  
and born in  sin  and that its advocates are 
“deceitful above all th ings and desperate­
ly wicked,” and that societies can and 
should regulate all that needs regulating. 
Some of these conscientious objectors m ay 
find it difficult, however, to reconcile the 
claimed sufficiency and altru ism  of so­
cieties w ith certain of their activities and 
with the shortcom ings of legislation 
which they are responsible for.
The Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of California has placed itself on record 
as opposed to existing regulatory laws. 
They are evidently of the opinion that 
some of their provisions contravene the 
spirit of the Constitution of the United 
States, and in  fairness to them I  m ust 
state that I  agree w ith them. The Su ­
preme Court of the United States recently 
ruled in  a case in vo lv ing  the constitu­
tionality of the Pennsylvan ia  D ru g  Store 
Ownership Law  that a “State cannot, 
‘under the guise of protecting the public, 
arb itrarily interfere w ith private business 
or prohibit law ful occupations or impose 
unreasonable and unnecessary restric­
tions upon them’ . . .” The Chartered A c ­
countant, the official organ of the In st i­
tute of Chartered Accountants, calls the 
attention of its readers to the follow ing 
section of one of our regulatory laws:
B y  F R E D  E L L IO T T , P r e s id e n t o f P u b lic  
A cco u n ta n ts  A sso c ia t io n  o f  A m erica .
“A n y  accountants who shall announce by 
printed or w ritten statement that he or 
she holds membership in  any society, as­
sociation or organization of professional 
public accountants, unless such a society, 
association or organization has been offi­
cially recognized by the Board, shall be 
deemed gu ilty  of a m isdemeanor.” I  can­
not blame the Chartered Accountant for 
a sk ing  the question: “B y  what divine 
right does a legislature pass such a law ?” 
I  have reason, however, for believing that 
the section in  question was incorporated 
in  that law to protect the public against 
holders of bogus C. P. A. certificates is­
sued by an accountants’ association.
The Chartered Accountant also charges 
that a Committee on Registration  in  an­
other State “in sists or demands that a 
non-certified accountant s ign  an affi­
davit agreeing not to use h is affiliation 
w ith any accountancy organization not 
officially acceptable or recognized by the 
Committee on Registration  or the State 
Board.” I f  the “Committee on Registra­
tion” referred to is  the Committee on A c ­
countancy appointed by the Illin o is  De­
partment of Registration  and Education—  
and I  have reasons for. assum ing it is—  
I  sincerely hope that the Chartered A c ­
countant has been misinformed. I  under­
stand, however, that the Illin o is  Com mit­
tee on Accountancy was reluctant to is ­
sue certificates of registration to per­
sons who used titles w hich were m islead­
ing  to the public.
The facts that regulatory laws contain 
provisions w hich are unconstitutional, 
and that State Boards m ay exceed their 
authority, constitute poor arguments 
either against regulation by the States 
or for regulation by accountants’ asso­
ciations. The Chartered Accountant evi­
dently has other reasons for objecting to 
our regulatory laws and we m ay learn 
more about them later. I  regret that it 
seems to regard the exponents of State 
regulation as “fanatical and selfish seek­
ers of personal advantage,” which “must 
be checked.” It  says other very uncom­
plim entary th ings about us, which we 
can, however, afford to overlook.
Some public accountants are opposed to 
State regulation on the ground that the 
profession m ay become prostituted by
what they term “politics.” T h is  danger 
is more im aginary  than real. The State 
Boards may, to be sure, have to resist 
political influences, but to no greater ex­
tent than have our C. P. A. boards which 
appear to have been little influenced by 
politicians. W e hear of relatively little 
complaint on that score from  other pro­
fessions w hich have been under State 
regulation for years.
The m ajority of non-certified public ac­
countants w ith whom  I  have discussed 
the question of State control against as­
sociation control have little confidence 
in  the latter. One association of national 
scope w hich seems to advocate associa­
tion control is  now calling attention to 
“the unwarranted creation of account­
ants’ organizations.” A s  the stand­
ards of such associations become more 
and more lofty the crop of new ones 
can be depended upon to increase. 
Associations have a very important 
part to p lay in  our profession as in  
other State regulated professions, but 
that part is not the complete regulation 
of the profession. Associations m ay ha­
rass the quacks and malpractitioners, but 
they cannot deal w ith them as effectively 
as can the strong arm  of the law. W e 
have had accountants’ associations in  th is 
country for m any years and as yet the 
profession rem ains unregulated. It  is  still 
fresh in  the m inds of public accountants 
that an accountants’ association in  W ash ­
ington, D. C., which had a membership 
of more than three thousand had to be 
restrained by our courts from issu ing  
its own brand of C. P. A. certificates; an­
other association which grants the title 
Chartered Accountant has thereby caused 
confusion between their title and the well 
established and respected B rit ish  title of 
the same name; and even the Am erican 
Institute of Accountants, has caused a 
storm of protest against its participa­
tion in  State C. P. A. examinations. A  
lawyer in  illu strating the situation in  h is 
State said: “A s  barbers are licensed, the 
best public accountant in  the State would 
not dare to wield a razor for pay, but 
any barber m ay hang out h is shingle as 
a public accountant whenever he wishes.” 
A n  accountant m ay be expelled from  h is 
association for malpractice and still con­
tinue to practice.
Vast sum s of money are loaned by 
banks and invested by the public on the 
strength of reports prepared by public 
accountants, and still it is  claimed that
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the regulation of public accountants by 
legislation is  not a valid  exercise of the 
police power. I f  legislation for the pro­
tection of such funds is  not for public 
welfare and a valid  exercise of the police 
power, then it would also appear the legis­
lation which regulates other important 
professions is also an abuse of the police 
power. It  is  true that some of the serv­
ices performed by public accountants have 
not a direct effect upon general public wel­
fare; the same holds true of physicians, 
dentists and other professions. The gen­
eral public is but little affected if a phy­
sician m istakes an ind iv idua l case of 
laryng itis for a case of bronchitis, or if 
a dentist extracts an ind iv idua l’s molar 
when he should have extracted a bicuspid.
Public accountants favor regulatory 
legislation in  a measure because the so­
cieties of other professions deemed it 
necessary for the protection of the public 
and their professions also. Sure ly  no one 
w ill deny that the law should protect the 
professions as well as the public. Politics 
have played a relatively small part in  the 
adm inistration of our C. P. A. laws, but 
that cannot truthfu lly be said of account­
ants’ associations. The Year Books of the 
Am erican Institute of Accountants are my 
authority for stating that the Am erican 
Institute of Accountants has participated 
in  the State C. P. A. exam inations of 
m any States to the extent that it pre­
pares the exam ination questions in  toto 
and grades the exam ination papers of the 
candidates. A s  the Institute thereby has 
possession of the exam ination questions 
before the exam inations and obtains the 
examination papers of its non-certified 
competitors, I  th ink  that nearly all w ill 
adm it that its exam ination service is 
most unethical. The number of success­
ful candidates in  these exam inations has 
been as low as fifteen per cent, w ith  the 
result that the altru ism  of the Am erican 
Institute in  its examination service has 
been m istaken for monopoly. I  regret 
th is as much as the Institute does. A  
sweeping decision of the Supreme Court 
of North  Carolina rendered a few years 
ago which states that State Board s of 
accountancy cannot law fully delegate 
their duties to others, reveals the need 
for new legislation to protect the C. P. A. 
titles of the able men who have earned 
them in  exam inations not w holly con­
ducted by State Boards.
The facts that C. P. A. legislation does 
not regulate, that our C. P. A. law s have 
not been satisfactorily administered, and 
that the inexperienced accountant may 
law fully practice h is  quackery upon an 
unsuspecting public are, from  the point 
of view  of non-certified practitioners, good 
reasons for the enactment of regulatory
legislation before the public m ay learn 
the true conditions and demand it. I f  
our aim s in  th is respect are alloyed w ith 
selfishness, as is  occasionally claimed, is  
it not well for the public that they are? 
A s  a matter of fact there appear to be 
evidences of selfishness on the part of 
both certified and non-certified. They are 
visible in  the desire of non-certified men 
to obtain C. P. A. certificates w ithout ex­
amination, and the desire of C. P. A ’s to 
deny non-certified practitioners, who per­
form the same duties for the public as 
the C. P. A ’s, a license to practice of the 
same standing as their own, and to 
weaken them as a class by legislation de­
signed to reduce their number although 
the State permits them to serve the pub­
lic. T h is  selfishness on the part of a few 
men is the greatest obstacle now in  the 
w ay of regulatory legislation. I f  it can 
be overcome, and I  feel that it can, the 
future of public accounting is  bright w ith 
hope. I f  it cannot be overcome, I  fear 
that there w ill be neither regulatory nor 
C. P. A. law s on the statute books of 
any State before long.
A l l  of the types of regulatory legisla­
tion have one object, i. e., the regulation 
of public accountants, and on that point 
all who favor legislation are agreed. I f  
we can also agree that the public welfare 
is also our welfare, lay aside our petty 
jealousies, and endeavor to give both cer­
tified and non-certified practitioners a 
square deal, I  feel sure that we can find 
a satisfactory solution to the vexing, but 
im portant problem of State regulation.
The non-certified exponents of State 
regulation m ay be classified into three 
distinct groups as follows:
F irst: Those who believe that the C. P. 
A. w aiver gates should be opened at 
once to adm it all practitioners entitled to 
continue to practice.
Second: Those who favor the Maryland- 
M ich igan  type of legislation, either as en­
acted in  M ichigan, or modified to event­
ually open the C. P. A. w aiver gates to 
all practitioners.
Third : Those who favor the Illin o is  
type of legislation.
Legislation which would make C. P. A. 
and the license to practice one and the 
same, and grant such a license to all 
practitioners whose property rights in  
their practices would entitle them to a 
license, would be a satisfactory solution 
of the problem to m any non-certified pub­
lic accountants, and there are some who 
are convinced that the strange adm in is­
tration of C. P. A. laws in  m any States 
and the unnecessary C. P. A. waiver 
clauses entitle them to such considera­
tion. Other non-certified men feel that, 
inasm uch as m any have passed the C. P.
A. examinations, such a course would be 
m anifestly unfair. I, myself, am of that 
opinion.
Non-certified public accountants who 
are opposed to the M ich igan-M aryland 
type of law  are opposed particularly be­
cause it registers practitioners in  two 
classes, although both classes perform the 
same k ind  of duties and accept the same 
responsibilities. Were such distinctions 
fa ir they would regard them as uncon­
stitutional for the reason stated by the 
Illin o is  Supreme Court that “A  statute 
cannot be sustained which applies to 
some persons or cases and does not apply 
to all persons and cases not essentially 
different in  kind.” It  is contended that 
the States fulfill their contractual obliga­
tions to C. P. A ’s by granting C. P. A. 
certificates and protecting the titles, and 
that such completed contracts must not 
become confused w ith  the subsequent 
contracts of registration as they cannot 
become a consideration in  the contracts 
of registration made between States and 
their ind iv idua l practitioners. W aiver 
certificates are necessitated by property 
rights, not by titles or degrees. A s  the 
M ich igan  law places non-certified account­
ants in  a constantly d im in ish ing  class, 
their decreasing number w ill render them 
less able to protect their rights. I f  the 
provisions of the new income tax law 
enacted in  Arkansas, which places non- 
certified accountants at an insuperable 
disadvantage in  the preparation of tax 
returns, m ay be regarded as a forerun­
ner of what m ay be expected in  other 
States, it behooves them to oppose any 
legislation which decreases their number. 
A  modification of the M ich igan  law, 
which provides that after a given num ­
ber of years all non-certified shall re­
ceive a C. P. A. certificate, has been seri­
ously considered. B u t the objection re­
m ains that if two classes of licenses are 
unconstitutional at all, they are uncon­
stitutional if permitted for ten years, ten 
months, or ten weeks. Non-certified men 
are not represented on the State Board 
of M ich igan  although they pay registra­
tion fees, and inasm uch as all exam ina­
tions are to be C. P. A. examinations, it 
would be rid icu lous to permit a non-cer­
tified m an to have knowledge of the 
questions or conduct the examinations. 
That objection can be overcome only by 
two Boards of accountancy, as was found 
necessary in  Illinois.
The Illin o is  law  is a compromise meas­
ure which brought to an end a bitter 
fight in  I llin o is  between the certified and 
non-certified accountants of that State, 
w hich started over a b ill introduced in  
the legislature which granted im m unity 
of privileged communications to certified
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accountants and their employees and de­
nied them to non-certified accountants 
not employed by C. P. A ’s. The new law 
had to be prepared very hurried ly and 
is not, therefore, w ithout its shortcom­
ings which are in  the waiver section, 
and which are possib ly unconstitutional. 
It s  definition of a public accountant is  an 
unusual one and was necessitated by a de­
cision of the Supreme Court of Illinois, 
which held that the public welfare could 
not be affected by the shortcom ings of 
public accountants. W ith  that decision 
in  mind, the fo llow ing definition was 
used: “That for the purpose of th is Act 
a public accountant is  one who serves or 
offers to serve the public generally in:
“ (1) Perform ing audits or preparing 
financial statements for m unicipal cor­
porations, public utilities, banks, building 
and loan associations, trust estates (ex­
cept when employed by the cestui que 
trust), insurance companies, and charit­
able organizations w hich receive and d is­
pense funds donated by the public.
“ (2) P reparing  or vouching for the ac­
curacy of financial statements or any 
business, know ing that such statements 
are to be used,
“ (a) F o r the inform ation of stock­
holders, or inactive or silent partners in  
such business.
“ (b) A s  an inducement to any person to 
invest in  or extend credit to such busi­
ness, or
“ (c) F o r  filing in  the office of the Sec­
retary of State under the provisions of 
‘The Illin o is  Securities Law .’ ”
A n  applicant for exam ination m ust have 
three years’ experience in  public account­
ing  and a h igh  school education, or its 
equivalent.
The waiver clause provides that certi­
ficates shall be issued to applicants who 
make application in  due time, who have 
an established place of business in  I l l i ­
nois, who have been in  practice for one 
year immediately preceding the tak ing 
effect of the Act, and also to Illin o is  C. 
P. A ’s who reside in  the State or who 
have an established place of business 
therein. P rov ision  is  made for the regis­
tration of partnerships, and of corpora­
tions which had charter rights to prac­
tice public accounting prior to the taking 
effect of the Act.
The new law did not repeal the C. P. A. 
law, however, and as the C. P. A. law 
contains no provision  for registration, 
and as all practitioners must be regis­
tered, all persons who pass the C. P. A. 
examinations must now also pass the ex­
amination for registration if they desire 
to practice in  Illino is. T h is  is the course
taken by other professions respecting 
titles and degrees, and makes the Illino is  
registration law  a one-class law.
The same k ind  of certificates are issued 
to both certified and non-certified, except­
ing  that waiver certificates are marked 
“B y  Exem ption” and exam ination certi­
ficates are marked “B y  Exam ination.”
Non-certified accountants who favor the 
Illin o is  type of law  favor it for the rea­
sonable p rovision  that all who are 
licensed to perform the same k ind  of serv­
ices receive the same k ind  of license.
The Illin o is  law was enacted in  1927. 
Attacks were made against it in  the 
1929 session of the legislature. These 
attacks were resisted by the same rep­
resentatives of the certified and non-cer­
tified groups who were bitterly opposing 
each other in  the legislative sessions of 
1925 and 1927. I f  the law has done no 
more than to b ring  those two groups into 
harm onious co-operation it is worth all it 
cost, but it has accomplished much more. 
A  prom inent Illin o is  C. P. A., whose name 
I  need not divulge, recently expressed 
great satisfaction w ith the law, and 
further stated that he favored m aking all 
registered practitioners C. P. A ’s in  four 
years and forever ending the two-class 
situation. He suggested to me, unw it­
ting ly  perhaps, a possible solution of the 
question before us, and that solution 
would be a law w hich  grants all practi­
tioners the same k ind  of license, leaves 
the C. P. A. laws as they are, and pro­
vides that after s ix  years have elapsed 
all practitioners shall become certified by 
waiver of examination. It  is  m y opinion 
that such a law  would satisfy all the rea­
sonable demands that the certified men 
could expect of the non-certified, and end 
the opposition of fair-minded non-certified 
men.
It  is  encouraging to know that The 
Am erican Society is  committed to reg­
ulatory legislation, and I  am pleased to 
state that the Association which I  repre­
sent and the several State organizations
(Note: Mr. McConnell’s partner, Adolph 
W. Ehrm an, was chairm an of the M ich ­
igan Board during  the first three years 
of its operation under the present law).
T H E  firs t  M ic h ig a n  C. P . A. L aw  w as p a sse d  in  1906, th e  la s t,  o r  p re se n t , in  1925. T h e  f irs t  law  w as 
in  no  sen se  re g u la to ry . B y  i ts  p ro v is io n s  
th e  G o v ern o r w as em p o w ered  to  a p p o in t 
a  B o a rd  of E x a m in e rs  to  c o n d u c t ex am ­
in a t io n s  a t  le a s t  once a  y e a r , o f te n e r  i f  
d e s ired , of a p p lic a n ts  w ho  cou ld  q u a lify
which co-operate w ith it are likew ise com­
mitted, and that nearly all non-certified 
public accountants w ith whom I  have d is­
cussed the question are convinced that 
it has been delayed too long. It  is pos­
sible that it m ay receive a set-back in  
the courts of some States, as we have rea­
son for believing that attempts are to be 
made to invalidate certain of the regula­
tory laws, but one or two defeats do not 
u sually decide a campaign. I f  our legis­
lation proves unconstitutional, the court 
decisions w ill point out our shortcomings, 
and better enable us to prepare b ills 
w hich w ill finally give the profession and 
the public the protection needed. W e 
must be patient, and considerate of the 
opinions of others, and, last but not least, 
a conference on regulatory legislation 
should be arranged as quickly as possible, 
at which both certified and non-certified 
m ay be represented, so that together we 
m ay strive to agree upon the salient fea­
tures of legislation that we can all en­
dorse. The sooner the various factions 
get together the sooner w ill we have 
legislation which w ill eliminate the 
quack and malpractitioner, and enable 
the societies more easily to do their part 
in  ra is in g  the standards of our profes­
sion.
A s  it w ill be impossible to draft law s 
which w ill not do some persons an in ­
justice, our State Boards should be liberal 
in  their interpretations, especially of the 
waiver sections. Poor laws well adm in­
istered m ay operate for the welfare of all 
concerned much better than good laws 
badly administered. In  th is connection it 
m ight be well for State Boards to be 
guided by the sp irit of the law s as well 
as the letter “for the letter killeth, but 
the sp irit giveth life.”
In  behalf of Public Accountants As- 
sociatino of Am erica I  thank The Am eri­
can Society for th is opportunity frankly  
to state the non-certified accountants’ 
points of view regarding regulatory regis­
tration.
as to experience and educational require­
ments. The experience required was two 
years in  public practice and an education 
equivalent to a h igh  school course. To 
those who passed the test successfully, 
the Board  w as authorized to issue a cer­
tificate to the effect that the indiv idua l 
named therein had qualified under the 
Public Acts and was entitled to practice 
as a certified public accountant in  M ich ­
igan.
D u rin g  the 20 years between the pas­
sage of the first Act and the Act of 1925,
THE MICHIGAN ACCOUNTANCY LAW
B y  W IL L IA M  T . M cCO NN ELL, C. P . A ., P a s t  P r e s id e n t  M ich igan  A sso c ia tio n  
o f  C ertified  P u b lic  A cco u n ta n ts.
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277 ind iv iduals took the exam ination of­
fered by the Board. Of the number tak­
in g  the exam ination 230 passed, or 83 
per cent. In  addition, 70 certificates were 
issued to persons who had qualified in  
other States and Fore ign  bodies w hich  
were recognized by the M ich igan  State 
Board  of Accountancy. Altogether, in  
20 years’ time, 300 C. P. A. certificates 
were issued by the M ich igan  State Board .
The first law  contributed a great deal 
to better accounting by g iv in g  to the am­
bitious man and the m an who w ished to 
excel in  the character of h is  w ork an op­
portunity to gain some recognition for h is 
efforts to improve himself for the w ork 
of h is  profession. In  time th is group, 
by organization and the un ifo rm ly h igh  
standard of its services, gained a h igher 
stand ing in  the commercial communities 
of the State, thus all the time creating 
a greater incentive for the young man en­
tering the profession to procure for h im ­
self a C. P. A. certificate.
The weakness of the law  was its in ­
ability to protect either the public or the 
profession from  the unscrupulous or un­
qualified practitioner. In  brief, the early 
law  served its purpose well in  bu ild ing 
up a representative group of certified 
public accountants of such character and 
ability as to command the respect of the 
people of M ichigan, and also created a 
strong sentiment for a  law  that would 
insure the public against any other than 
the standard service of a certified public 
accountant.
The present law  was sponsored by the 
M ich igan  Association of C. P. A.’s and 
the State Board  of Accountancy and was 
handled in  such a m anner that its adop­
tion was secured w ithout ostentation or 
opposition.
The new law  has been adm inistered in  
a m anner to ga in  the approval of a ll ac­
countants in  the State, both public and 
certified, as well as that of the general 
public.
H ad  most of the public accountants in  
M ich igan  know n in  1925 that the Regula­
tory C. P. A. Law  was about to be enacted, 
their fears as to the effect upon them­
selves would no doubt have caused them 
to institute a  vigorous opposition. H ow ­
ever, since the law ’s enactment and its 
operation, I  believe that every reputable 
and legitimate public accountant in  the 
State is  ready to give it h is  heartiest 
approval and support. I  am doubly sure 
that the public generally is  in  hearty 
accord w ith the law.
You  m ay be interested in  hearing some­
th ing  of the results of the operation of 
the law  and some of the problems that 
have arisen in  its adm inistration during  
the almost four years in  w hich it has 
been in  effect. Naturally, in  m y lim ited 
time, I  can only touch on two or three 
phases.
One of the first surprises to be met 
w ith  in  putting the new law  into effect 
and registering those eligible under the 
law, both as C. P. A.’s and Public A c ­
countants, was the relative number of 
each. The first registration was as of 
January, 1926. I t  had been generally as­
sumed that the public accountants in  
M ich igan  greatly outnumbered the certi­
fied public accountants.
The first registration listed 560 account­
ants authorized to practice as such in 
M ichigan. These were divided as follows:
Public Accountants, 291.
Certified Public Accountants, 269. 
or only 22 more public accountants than 
certified public accountants.
A t Ju ly  1, 1929, however, the total num ­
ber of registered practitioners was 574, 
a total of only 14 more registered account­
ants than in  January, 1926. Of these 
574 accountants, 332 were certified pub­
lic accountants and 242 were public ac­
countants, so that while the public ac­
countants outnumbered the certified pub­
lic accountants by 22 at the inception of 
the law, the certified men now outnumber 
the public accountants by 90. In  other 
words, the total number of certified pub­
lic accountants has increased 63 while 
the public accountants have decreased 49.
I t  is interesting to note, in  th is con­
nection, that there has been a strong 
sentiment am ong the public accountants 
to become certified. Since January, 1926, 
48 public accountants have sat for the 
exam ination and 25 of them have success­
fu lly  passed.
I  think, however, as a  matter of fact, 
that the number of those practicing as 
public accountants has decreased more 
than, the figures in  the A nnua l Register 
indicate. I  personally know  certain in ­
d iv iduals who were admitted to registra­
tion as public accountants at the incep­
tion of the law  who have since gone into 
private w ork but have continued to regis­
ter as public accountants, from  year to 
year, to protect their r igh ts should they 
w ish  to reenter public practice.
A t  the time the law  went into effect 
the Board  received communications from  
701 different persons who were anxious 
to know  how the law would affect them, 
and about their righ ts as to registration 
under its provisions. To  some explana­
tions were made that they did not come 
w ith in  the p rovisions of the law; to some 
that they needed no certificate of author­
ity  for the w ork w hich they were doing. 
A s  a result there were issued, as stated 
before, altogether 296 certificates to prac­
tice as public accountants and 25 actual 
applications were denied.
Of those denied was one firm of public 
accountants who had been in  business for 
at least seven years in  the State of M ich ­
igan  and against whom  complaints had 
come from  m any different sources as to
the character of the reports w hich they 
were preparing. T h is  firm for each of 
the three years p rior to January 31, 1926, 
had been doing a  business of $90,000.00. 
The Board  felt that they had sufficient 
case against them so that they were w ill­
in g  to stand a test in  court. After about 
three m onths of parley w ith  them and 
their attorneys, the firm w ithdrew  from  
the State. In  that case the Board  had 
evidence of about 20 different instances 
of their unscrupulous activities, the ma­
jority of w hich represented losses by 
banks, based on their reports.
Since the law  has been in  existence, 
136 cases of supposed violation have been 
investigated by the Board; 41 different 
people have appeared before the Board, 
and 5 definite orders to cease public prac­
tice have been issued. A t the present 
time charges have been filed and are pend­
in g  before the Board  against three differ­
ent ind iv iduals for irregular statements 
prepared by them. The Board  has as­
sisted in  p lacing three would-be account­
ants in  jail and closing up m any w ho 
undertook to practice w ith  improper 
preparation, and in  two other cases w ith  
unscrupulous ideas.
A n  objection to regulatory legislation 
sometimes met w ith is that it tends to 
hamper public accounting organizations 
in  properly caring for the w ork and in ­
terests of their several clients where 
State lines need to be crossed. The 
M ich igan  Board  believes that there w as 
and is noth ing in  regulatory legislation 
itself w hich should produce such a situa­
tion and has endeavored to adm inister the 
law  w ith  as little inconvenience to inter­
state accounting organizations as is pos­
sible.
Section 27 provides:
“N oth ing  contained in  th is Act shall 
apply to holders of State granted C. P. 
A. certificates of other States who m ay 
be tem porarily in  th is State on pro­
fessional business incident to their 
domicile, but w ith neither residence or 
office in  th is State.”
It  is  true that the Board  has encoun­
tered some little difficulty w ith  respect 
to interpretation of this section. Certain 
corporations, and even some m unicipali­
ties, have wanted to b ring  in  account­
ants from  other States to do their work. 
The Board  has endeavored to make the 
place of orig in  of the engagement the de­
term in ing factor as to the right of the 
accountant to do the work.
I f  the headquarters of the business 
was outside the State and the concern or 
business had interests w ith in  M ichigan, 
no barrier has been put in  the way of 
the firm ’s non-resident accountants com­
in g  into the State to do the work. H ow ­
ever, where a company or business resi­
dent in  M ichigan, whose business is  en­
tire ly w ith in  the State, or a M ich igan
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m unicipality has sought to engage non­
resident accountants, the Board  has in ­
sisted that such accountants must qualify 
as practitioners of M ichigan.
The Board  has experienced, also, con­
siderable difficulty in  dealing w ith the 
professional bookkeeper who serves a 
number of clients. The law  stipulates 
“noth ing contained in  th is Act shall 
apply to any person who m ay be em­
ployed by more than one person, firm 
or corporation for the purpose of keep­
ing  books, m ak ing  tria l balances of 
statements and preparing audits or re­
ports, provided such audits or reports 
are not used or issued by the employ­
ers as hav ing  been prepared by a public 
accountant.”
A s long as a person doing th is type of 
w ork keeps strictly w ith in  the sp irit and 
letter of the law, no difficulty arises. But
frequently an employer of such ind iv id ­
uals w ishes to use the statements pre­
pared by them as com ing from  a public 
accountant. The manner of the Board 
in  dealing w ith  such cases is  well illu s­
trated by a letter from  the Secretary of 
the Board, under date of Augu st 10, 1929, 
to the attorney of one company which 
sought to use the statements prepared 
by an unregistered accountant.
In  th is case a certain company had 
made an application to the M ich igan  Se­
curities Com m ission for an increase in  
stock. In  th is application they answered 
the question as to the audit of their books 
by stating that they had been audited by 
a Mr. Blank. The State Board  reported 
to the Securities Com m ission that th is 
gentleman was not authorized to make 
audits under the accounting laws of M ich ­
igan, and also notified the company to 
that effect, and notified M r. Blank. Mr. 
B lank  reported back to the Board  that 
the company was aware of the fact that 
he was not a registered accountant. The 
company admitted that they had had 
that information, but said that they were 
advised by their attorney that they were 
entitled to call h im  in  and asked the 
Board  to take up the matter w ith their 
attorney. In  their letter to the attorney, 
the Board, am ong other things, set forth 
their theory and interpretation of the law 
as applied to such cases as follows:
“You  w ill note that the entire pur­
pose of the law  is to provide that au­
dited statements w hich are used w ith 
th ird  parties shall be made by those 
who are amenable to the State Board 
of Accountancy. There is no attempt 
in  the law  at any place to abridge the 
right of private contract. The last sen­
tence in  the second paragraph of Sec­
tion 27 covers that particular point. 
There is  no question but what the 
A. B. C. Com pany was entirely w ith in  
their righ ts to employ Mr. B lank  as 
long as it was a matter between the 
A. B. C. Com pany and Mr. Blank.
“When, however, the A. B. C. Com­
pany, in  m ak ing  its application to the 
Securities Commission, indicated that 
its books were regularly  audited and 
offered figures as a basis of its appli­
cation which had been provided by Mr. 
B lank, as far as the face of the appli­
cation goes, the matter becomes one in 
w hich  the public has an interest be­
cause the th ird  party is  involved and 
it is at th is point that the matter be­
comes a violation of the accounting 
law. The policy of the State Board  
from  the beginn ing has been to call the 
first vio lation to the attention of the 
involved parties, because we have recog­
nized that in  most instances these con­
ditions have arisen through an ignor­
ance of the law.
“It  w ill be noted that the law, in  
order to thoroughly protect the public 
covers not only the parties who pre­
pare the reports but also those who 
use them. Y ou r attention is called to 
paragraph O of Section 24. It  covers 
that particular point in  question.
“The form  in  w hich the A. B. C. Com­
pany made the report to the Securities 
Com m ission was such that anyone 
would have a righ t to suppose that 
B lank  was a public accountant, where­
as according to h is own statement and 
that of the A. B. C., he was just called 
in  by them to do a specific piece of 
w ork  w hich  was perfectly proper up to 
the time the result of h is  w ork was 
presented to the th ird  party as having  
been done by a public accountant.”
I W A S ask ed  fo r  a  s h o r t  r e p o r t  of 
th e  o p e ra tio n  of th e  R e g u la to ry  
L aw  of M ary lan d . I  th o u g h t  th is  
w o u ld  be a  ro u n d -tab le  d isc u ss io n  b y  
re p re s e n ta t iv e s  of S ta te  B o a rd s  a n d  th e re ­
fo re  d id  n o t  p re p a re  a  se t p a p e r  w h ich  
p ro b a b ly  w o u ld  h a v e  p re se n te d  th e  su b ­
je c t  m o re  c a re fu lly  a n d  co m p le te ly  th a n  
a  v e rb a l  re p o rt .
The first M ary land  law was passed in  
1900, closely fo llow ing that of New Y o rk  
and Pennsylvania, and we have therefore 
had experience of almost th irty  years in 
the adm inistration of C. P. A. legislation. 
Under that first law, some twenty-five 
accountants who were then practicing in  
M aryland  received a certificate by the 
waiver clause; of the first twenty-five 
C. P. A ’s, I  th ink  only two are liv in g  
today, one st ill being in  active practice.
In  1914, fourteen years after the first 
law, there w as an amendment concern­
ing  the reciprocal clause, in  1916 it 
was again amended adding some educa­
tional qualifications and m aking a few 
other m inor changes. In  1922 the ac-
In  m y opinion, one of the greatest fea­
tures of the law, w ith  respect to the best 
interests of the high-grade accountant 
and the general public, is the power in ­
vested by Section 25 in  the Board  to 
revoke and cancel or suspend for a defi­
nite period, any certificate or registra­
tion, or officially censure the holder there­
of for certain reasons indicated in  Sec­
tion 24, of the law, or for unprofessional 
conduct or for unethical practice, or for 
any other sufficient cause; or it m ay di­
rect that action at court be brought, or 
it m ay both revoke, suspend or censure 
and institute action at court, provided 
that w ritten notice shall have been 
mailed to the holder of such certificate 
of the charges brought against h im  and 
full opportunity given him  for a hearing.
The effect of th is is  to set up a T rib ­
unal to w hich all accountants are respon­
sible and an authority to w hich the gen­
eral public m ay look for protection 
against unqualified and unw orthy prac­
titioners.
The whole effect of th is is  to make all 
accountants, both public and certified, 
more careful as to the character of their 
w ork and their professional conduct.
Up to the present time the results of 
the 1925 Accountancy Law  have been en­
tirely wholesome and helpful. Not all 
of its problems have been solved, its 
fu ll effect and benefits have not been 
realized as yet, but we are convinced 
that it is  a long step in  advance and 
that it insures a better day for account­
ancy in  M ichigan.
countants in  M aryland  began to th ink  
about the present type of regulatory 
legislation.
A  b ill was drafted somewhat along the 
lines of our present law  and was a 
radical departure from  the existing ac­
countancy laws of th is and other States. 
W e  felt that we were on the r igh t track 
and that a regulatory law of th is type 
was essential to place accountancy on a 
professional basis. W e were at that time, 
however, inexperienced in  the gentle art 
of n u rs in g  a b ill through the State Leg is­
lature and it met w ith so much opposi­
tion that it failed of passage.
Sometime before the Legislature con­
vened in  1924, we began to m ake prep­
arations for another effort to attain our 
objective. W e helped organize the non- 
certified accountants into an association 
and secured thereby the cooperation of 
those who were most fearful of the ef­
fect of the regulatory law. Committees 
of certified and non-certified associations 
held joint meetings and were in  complete 
accord on the various features of the
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new act. The act provided for the reg­
istration of public accountants and de­
fined a public accountant as one having  
had at least two years’ practice on h is 
own account before January, 1, 1924, or 
hav ing  done “in  charge” w ork for the 
same time as an employee of a public 
accountant. W e also admitted to regis­
tration auditors in  State Departments 
and Revenue Agents in  employ of the 
In terna l Revenue Department. One of 
the outstanding advantages of registra­
tion was the fact that the act provided 
that a registered public accountant could 
qualify fo r the C. P. A. exam ination 
w ithout having  a h igh  school education; 
th is feature was included because there 
were a number of public accountants in  
active practice and fu lly  qualified except 
for a technical deficiency in  h igh  school 
credits. I  almost forgot to tell you that 
we also employed an outstanding attor­
ney of our State to guide our new bill 
safely through the legislature; our for­
mer experience having  demonstrated the 
necessity of this. The b ill was passed 
in  1924.
A t  each session of the legislature since 
1924, we have had hostile b ills to fight, 
but have been un iform ly successful in  
defeating them. These attacks have 
been in  the nature of b ills  to compel the 
Board  to issue C. P. A. certificates to 
a ll public accountants, to waive the edu­
cational requirements, to hold oral ex-
T H E  th e o r y  o f a  r e g u la to r y  ac­c o u n ta n c y  la w , a s  I  u n d e r s ta n d  i t ,  is  to  g u a r a n te e  th e  p u b lic  
a g a in s t  in c o m p e te n t  a n d  in d if f e re n t  
p ro fe s s io n a l se rv ice  by  in s u r in g  th a t  
n o  p e rs o n  s h a l l  p r a c t ic e  p u b lic  a c ­
c o u n ta n c y  u n le s s  t h a t  p e r s o n  is  q u a l i ­
fied  to  do  so f ro m  th e  v ie w p o in t  o f  
a b il i ty ,  e x p e r ie n c e , e d u c a tio n  a n d  c h a r ­
a c te r .
A t  tim es I  have observed a tendency 
w ith  som e m em bers of the profession  
to assum e that the object of such  law s 
is  fo r the purpose of e stab lish ing  a 
so rt of un ion  of accountants and pre­
vent persons not m em bers of the un ion  
from  practicing public accountancy ir ­
respective of the ir qualifications. No 
legislative  body enacts regu latory  law s 
w ith  such  intention and it can not be 
a rgued  that the public good is con­
served under such an erroneous in ter­
pretation.
The  two im portant factors actuating 
accountancy leg isla tion  are, (1 ) the 
protection of those em ploying the serv­
ices o f public practitioners, and (2 ) 
the protection of the competent, honest 
and  ethical practitioner aga inst the
anim ations as to educational qualifica­
tions, to compel the Board  to issue re­
ciprocal certificates, and so on. In  two 
instances b ills have passed over our pro­
test, but upon presentation of the facts 
to our Governor, he loyally stood behind 
the State Board and vetoed them.
W e feel that the accountancy profes­
sion in  M aryland  is on a solid and en­
during  foundation. N o  one can now en­
ter the profession except by examination 
by the State Board  and, in  the natural 
course of events, the non-certified public 
accountant as a class w ill disappear. A  
great m any of the registered public ac­
countants have taken the C. P. A. exami­
nation and passed; m any of them, of 
course, can never b ring  themselves to 
prepare for an examination, but for­
tunately, the representative accountants 
in  th is class are pretty solid citizens and 
their opinions and advice control the 
non-certified accountants.
Our law is  not perfect and there are 
a number of m inor changes we would 
like very much to make, but the experi­
ence of M aryland  w ith the Regulatory 
Law  has been, in  m y opinion, so satisfac­
tory as to show  the necessity for s im ila r 
legislation in  every State in  the Union.
I  shall welcome questions if there is 
time now or, when the session is  over, if 
any other State Board representatives 
would like to d iscuss this matter further 
I  w ill be very glad to do so.
“charlatan” w ho respects no standard  
of efficiency or decency.
The regu latory  law  w hich  b rin gs all 
public accountants, certified and non- 
certified, under legal control, is a b ig 
step fo rw ard  and shou ld  prove bene­
ficial. It  is  reasonable to assum e that 
financial and business men w ill rather 
treat w ith  a practitioner who is am en­
able to the law, and the rules, regu la ­
tions and restrictions of a board em­
powered to adm in ister the law, than 
the “free lance” who is controlled by 
o r answerable to no one.
Pub lic  accountancy in  th is country—  
as it includes certified public account­
ants p rinc ipa lly— is now  a recognized 
profession  and we m ay well feel proud 
of its accom plishm ents d u rin g  the last 
quarter o f  a century. I t  has been a 
ha rd  struggle, a ll fo rm s of objections 
and opposition being b rought to bear 
on legislato rs considering  the enact­
m ent of C. P. A. laws. N otw ith stand ­
in g  ou r progress, however, and that 
the regu latory  law  has p roven another 
step forward, we have yet m any more 
steps to go before we strike  a happy 
medium.
E ve ry  State has its C. P. A. law  and 
nine of them  have attempted, by the 
enactment of new  laws, to solve the 
problem  of restrictive  regulation. In  
Lou isiana, A c t 136 of 1924, provides 
that no person sha ll practice public ac­
countancy in  the State unless that per­
son has qualified as a certified public 
accountant under p rovisions of said 
Act. The A c t fu rthe r provided fo r the 
registration, under the designation of 
“P ub lic  Accountant,” of those non- 
certified persons w ho were in  practice 
at the time of its passage. That took 
in  on ly  public accountants. It  did not 
take in  sen io r accountants or men who 
were w ith  the governm ent. O n ly  those 
who could prove they were actually 
p ractic ing  public accountants as the 
term  was understood. T h is  law— a 
com prom ise m easure — - was b rought 
about by the insistence, every two 
years, of non-certified men that the 
w aiver clause shou ld  be reopened. 
Some of these men argued  that they 
had the requirem ents to come in  under 
w aiver w hen the A c t of 1908 w as 
passed, but that the time lim it ing  the 
filing of applications w as so short they 
were left out and shou ld  now  be en­
titled to the ir C. P. A. certificates. 
O thers who entered practice after en­
actment of the o r ig in a l law  claimed 
that they were equally as competent 
a s any  C. P. A. and shou ld  be allowed 
certificates w ithout exam ination. A t  
every se ssion  of the Lou is ia n a  L e g is ­
lature, from  1910 to 1922, the Society 
of Lou is ia n a  Certified Pub lic  Account­
ants successfu lly  fought the reopening 
of the w aiver clause. However, the 
m ore we argued  the matter the 
stronger grew  our conviction that it 
w as necessary, fo r the good of the p ro ­
fession  and the public, to accord some 
legal recogn ition  to non-certified men 
who were practic ing public account­
ancy, m any of w hom  we knew  to be 
capable and ethical practitioners. Thus, 
in  1924, we got together and agreed 
on a law  that left the “Certified Pub lic  
Accountant” undisturbed, registered 
“Pub lic  A ccoun tan ts” as such, and re­
stricted the practice of public account­
ancy in  L ou is ian a  to those persons 
who qualified under its laws.
W h a t were the effects of the new 
law ?
The business public acclaimed it as 
an add itiona l protection to those w ho 
employed the services of the public 
practitioner. T h e  bankers particu­
la rly  endorsed it h igh ly  and, although 
as a general p roposition  they favored 
certified public accountants, specifi­
cally in  numerous instances they em­
ployed and recomm ended the services 
of public accountants.
The  “certified public accountants” 
assum ed that a rather delicate prob­
lem had been solved, that in  due
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course  of time the “public accounants” 
w ould  realize the benefits to be derived 
from  q ua lify ing  for C. P. A. certificates 
by exam ination and that, th rough  that 
process, the L ou is ian a  designation  
w ould  grad ua lly  reduce itse lf to the 
one of “certified public  accountant.”
The “public accountants” happy in  
the ir legalized designation  and w ith 
the know ledge that they had  all the 
r igh ts  and p riv ileges of the certified 
men, showed a decided inclination  to 
e lim inate  the factiona lism  previously  
existing, and to w ork  shou lder to 
shou lder w ith  the C. P. A ’s for a 
greater and better accountancy.
In  the course of time, however, the 
newness of the situation  wore off and 
the attitude of the public accountants 
began to change. They claim ed that 
since they had all the legal righ ts ac­
corded certified public accountants it 
w as u n fa ir  that they shou ld  be classed 
separately and  placed in  a secondary 
position  before the public. One of 
the ir contentions was that m any of 
them  were associated in  partnersh ip  
w ith  certified public accountants and 
that the senior partners of these firms 
were m ostly public accountants. They 
had  no perm anent organ ization  of their 
ow n and were ine lig ib le  fo r m em ber­
sh ip  in  the C. P. A. Society. They in  
va r io u s  other w ays indicated their 
resentm ent at w hat they termed the 
“‘line of demarcation” and their dis­
content finally culm inated in  the in ­
troduction  of a b ill in  the legislature  
o f 1928 g ran tin g  C. P. A. certificates 
w ithout exam ination to “public ac­
countants” who held unrevoked  cer­
tificates of reg istration  under Act 13 6 
o f 1924. T h is  bill, th rough  the effort 
o f the Society of L ou is ian a  Certified 
P u b lic  Accountants, died in committee.
A lthough at th is time there is  little 
apparent discontent, occasionally one 
hears m u rm u rin g s  that another at­
tempt m ay be launched at the leg isla ­
tive session of 1930 to lega lly  convert 
the “P. A.” registration into “C. P. A.” 
certificates. L a st  Saturday, the day 
before I  left, the committee represent­
ing  the m en w ho introduced the 1928 
bill, told me they had d iscussed the 
p roposition  and decided not to offer 
any m ore legislation  un less it w as 
satisfactory to the Lou is ian a  Society.
It  is m y opinion, shared in  by the 
m ajo rity  of lead ing certified public ac­
countants in  m y State, that although 
regu latory  legislation  has benefited 
both the public and the profession, it 
has not accomplished all we expected 
of it.
W ith  the shadow s of the past before 
them the Lou is ian a  C. P. A ’s realize 
that considerably m ore effort w ill be 
required to w ork  out th is problem  
definitely and effectively in  order to
clear the w ay for a united and con­
structive p rogram  in  the interest of 
ou r profession.
The  fo llow ing  tabulation, as at A u ­
gust 1, 1929, of the total num ber of 
C. P. A. certificates and P. A. reg istra ­
tions in  L ou is ia n a  is of interest:
C e r t i f i e d  P u b l i c  A c c o u n t a n t s :
P r a c t i c i n g  i n  L o u i s i a n a  .............................. 68
P r a c t i c i n g  i n  o t h e r  S t a t e s  ........................  37
P r a c t i c i n g  in  o t h e r  S t a t e s  b u t  w i t h  
p a r t n e r s h i p  i n t e r e s t  i n  L o u i s i a n a
f i r m s  ......................................................................  24
O n  s t a f f  o f  p u b l i c  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  ...........  42
E m p lo y e d  b y  b u s in e s s  c o n c e r n s  ...........  61
W i t h  U . S. I n t e r n a l  R e v e n u e  D e p t .  . . 7
R e t i r e d  ........................................................................  9
A b a n d o n e d  p r a c t i c e — a d d r e s s  u n k n o w n  29
R e v o k e d  ......................................................................  4
D e c e a s e d  ...................................................................  70
T o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  C. P .  A . c e r t i f i c a te s
i s s u e d  ........................................... ..................... 351
P u b l i c  A c c o u n t a n t s :
P r a c t i c i n g  ................................................................  67
Q u a l i f ie d  a s  C . P .  A ’s  ...................................... 22
O n  s t a f f  o f  p u b l i c  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  ...........  7
E m p lo y e d  b y  b u s in e s s  c o n c e r n s  ...........  12
A b a n d o n e d  p r a c t i c e — a d d r e s s  u n k n o w n  23
D e c e a s e d  ...................................................................  7
T o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  u n d e r
p r o v i s io n s  o f  A c t  136  o f  1 9 2 4  . .  138
I t  w ill be observed that the public 
practitioners in  the State are equally 
d ivided between “Certified P ub lic  A c ­
countants” and “Pub lic  Accountants.” 
Another problem confronting us follow­
ing  the enactment of the 1924 law was 
whether accountants from  other States 
had a legal righ t to practice in  Lou isiana  
unless they qualified as C. P. A ’s under 
the prov isions of that Act. The A ttor­
ney General of Louisiana, rendered an 
opin ion to the State Board  of C. P. A ’s 
that they could not do so. A  firm of 
Public Accountants, w ith offices in  New 
Y o rk  City, practicing in  Louisiana, but 
w ith no office in  the State, on being ad­
vised by the Lou is iana  Board  that they 
were vio lating the law  submitted the 
matter to their attorneys and the latter 
advised them to the contrary. The Board 
referred the opinion of the New Y o rk  at­
torneys to the Attorney General who, 
after a careful review  of the matter, con­
firmed h is  orig inal opinion in  the follow­
ing  words:
“We, therefore, advise you that it is 
the opinion of th is department that if 
any firm or corporation, or if any per­
sons come into the State of Lou isiana  
and assumes to practice as a Certified 
Public Accountant, or assumes to prac­
tice as a Public Accountant, whether he 
holds him self out as a Certified Public 
Accountant or Public Accountant, he is 
v io lating the prov isions of th is Act un­
less he has first complied w ith it.”
T h is  p rovision  of the law  was also up­
held by Judge Je rry  Cline (one of the 
ablest ju rists in  Lou isiana) of the 14th 
Judicial D istrict Court of Lou isiana  in
the case of Ronaldson vs. M oss & W at­
kins, Inc. T h is  case involved a  claim  of 
compensation for services rendered. 
Judge Cline denied a judgment to the 
plaintiff because he was practicing un­
law fully in  Lou isiana  in  not having 
qualified as a Certified Public Account­
ant of the State under the provisions of 
Act 136 of 1924. The full text of the de­
cision in  question is too long to be given 
here (it was printed in  fu ll in  the Jan­
uary, 1929, number of The “Certified Pub­
lic Accountant” ), but some of the es­
sential points therein are well worth 
m entioning because they uphold the con­
tention of the State Board  that the 
Lou isiana  law restricts practice in  the 
State to those who have qualified there­
under.
F o r instance, it is held by some who 
question restrictive regulation that in  
every reported case on w hich  the legal­
ity of a State Accountancy Act was so 
worded as clearly to require a license as 
a condition precedent to the doing by an 
accountant of accountancy w ork for the 
public has been decided, the courts have 
ruled that such an Act contravenes the 
Constitution of the United States. Judge 
C line’s conclusions on th is point are very 
interesting and I  ask  your indulgence 
while I  read the follow ing extracts from  
h is  decision:
“Practice as a physician or as a  lawyer 
is un iversa lly prohibited except by those 
deemed qualified, and so certified by pub­
lic authorities. In  these professions the 
form al license issued by the State fol­
lows as a result of the qualifications of 
the licensee, and not p rim arily  in  con­
sideration of the payment of the license 
fee. In  some other callings, the license 
is  merely a receipt for the payment of an 
occupation tax. . ."
“W hen  the license is a mere proof of 
payment on the license tax, and when 
recovery for such services is  not pro­
hibited in  terms by statute unless the 
tax has been paid, the contract for serv­
ices does not appear to be affected by 
nullity. The rig id  rule that acts against 
public policy are nu ll and void, does not 
apply, for the license is not required in  
order to prevent the act by unauthorized 
persons, but only for the purpose of 
revenue.”
“. . . . the moderate fee to be paid for 
the certificate cannot be considered the 
m oving cause of the enactment; it is 
merely incidental to the regulation 
deemed important in  the public interest, 
and at most, designed to relieve the State 
itself of some of the cost of such regula­
tions . . . .  it m ust be held that the pub­
lic policy of the State places accountancy 
in  the class of learned professions, and 
for the public protection, prohib its its 
practice under penalties by those not
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duly qualified under the Legislative  Act.”
Judge Cline touches another important 
point when he declares that:
“A  competent accountant m ust doubt­
less possess certain natural qualifica­
tions, improved by education and experi­
ence. I t  is  clear that an incompetent ac­
countant m ight injure the public seri­
ously by malpractice. In  State vs. De­
Verges, which appears to be the only 
Lou isiana  case on the subject, it is  said 
that accountancy did not affect the 
morals, health, or safety of the public, 
however, incompetent the persons prac­
tic ing the profession m ight be. B u t the 
later policy declared by the Legislature, 
in  its Act of 1924, is  controlling and can 
be deduced only from  the Act itself. . . .
“It  is  seen that the public policy of 
the State as set out in  the Act of the 
Legislature, considers public accountancy 
as a h igh ly  skilled profession, and the 
regulation of its practice to be essential 
to the well being of the public. . ."
Again, the follow ing quotation from  
the decision of the eminent Lou isiana  
jurist deserves careful thought:
“It  is  required in  th is case to deter­
m ine whether the Legislative enactment 
m ak ing  the practice of accountancy un­
law ful in  the absence of a certificate duly 
issued, strikes w ith nu llity  a contract of 
employment of an accountant not certi­
fied.”
“. . . . I f  Ronaldson practiced public 
accounting in  Louisiana, u s in g  the ab­
breviation C. P. A., w ithout hav ing  reg­
istered h is  Texas certificate, he violated 
the law which declares such practice un­
lawful. A l l  of the authorities say that 
the law  w ill not compensate h im  for v io­
lating the law.”
“That he did practice in  Lou isiana  
w ithout complying w ith our law is be­
yond debate. The ‘auditing’ was done 
here even assum ing that the reports were 
written in  Texas; and h is  reports of a 
Lou is iana  corporation, delivered to a 
Lou is iana  corporation for use w ith  its 
home banks, w ithout qualification, con­
stitutes the conducting of a Lou isiana 
practice. . ."
“It  m ay be said that the rig id  terms 
of the statute were not intended to ap­
p ly to qualified public accountants of 
other States who pursue their calling in  
Louisiana. The terms of the statute it­
self are to the contrary. Such an ac­
countant, at the discretion of the Board, 
m ay have h is  certificate registered w ith­
out the usual examination, provided h is  
home State grants the same privilege to 
Lou isiana  accountants; but th is is a d is­
cretionary grant. Certain ly the Board 
would inquire as to good character, and 
presum ably as to education and experi­
ence before granting  the registration. 
Practice w ithout such precautions is  the
exact th ing  from  w hich our lawmakers 
sought to protect the public.”
In  view  of the Attorney General’s 
opinion and Judge C line’s clear decision, 
it is  reasonable for us in  Lou isiana  to 
believe that Act 136 of 1924, is  tru ly  reg­
ulatory and would w ithstand any attack 
on its constitutionality. The Ronaldson 
case has been appealed.
It  is pertinent to add here that the 
Lou isiana  State Board  of Certified Pub­
lic Accountants has adopted a very lib­
eral policy in  issu ing  reciprocal certifi­
cates and meets other States more than 
half way in  th is respect. It  takes the 
position that a reputable C. P. A. of an­
other State who is recommended by h is 
Board to the Lou isiana  Board, should be 
granted a certificate, provided, of course, 
the other State is reasonable in  its re-
I H av e  been  a sk ed  to  say  a  few  w o rd s  
in  re g a rd  to  re g u la to ry  le g is la tio n , 
a ffec tin g  th e  p ra c tic e  of acc o u n t­
ancy , a  su b je c t of m o s t v i ta l  in te re s t  to  
th e  p ro fess io n . I  am  n o t h e re  to  offer th e  
so lu tio n , i t  is  f a r  to o  im p o r ta n t  a  ques­
tio n , b u t  m e re ly  to  g ive m y  ex p erien ce  
w ith  re fe re n c e  to  th e  re g u la to ry  le g is la ­
t io n  en ac te d  in  m y  S ta te , F lo r id a ,  d u r in g  
th e  s p r in g  of 1927. I  h a v e  se rv ed  on th e  
S ta te  B o a rd  of F lo r id a  fo r  e ig h t  y e a rs , 
a n d  h a v e  h a d  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  t o  see  th e  
in s id e  o p e ra tio n  of th e  law .
Let us divide legislation into the classes 
which have been considered:
First, one class legislation, whereby 
all practitioners at the time of the pas­
sage of the Act receive a w aiver C. P. A. 
certificate. T h is  k ind  of legislation in  
m y opinion would make a C. P. A. cer­
tificate valueless for a generation and 
would be totally unfa ir to those who 
have passed by examination.
Second, two class legislation, C. P. A .’s 
to be registered and also non-certified ac­
countants, governed by one or two State 
Boards.
Third, temporary two class legislation, 
whereby after a given period of years all 
practitioners become certified.
Fourth, legislation that merely sets 
forth requirements of C. P. A., strength­
ens their position but does noth ing to 
protect the public against the incompe­
tent or illegal practitioner.
Fifth, one class legislation that would 
make all practitioners w ith a required 
number of years of experience C. P. A .’s. 
T h is  would tend to eliminate the prac­
titioners who could not qualify as to 
number of years, thus depriving them 
of a livelihood, and in  m y opinion would 
be unconstitutional.
ciprocal regulations. Narrow-m indness 
and technicalities have no place in  the 
consideration of an application for a re­
ciprocal certificate in  Louisiana.
In  conclusion I  m ay add that to ac­
complish the b ig problems before us per­
haps some means should be found to (1) 
b ring  the certified and non-certified men 
of all the States together under one legal 
designation, (2) establish the State So­
ciety as a controlling factor in  the same 
m anner the B a r Association is and, (3) 
establish interstate practice along broad 
and liberal lines.
In  the time allotted I  have attempted 
to cover m y subject as fu lly  as possible 
and to carry a few thoughts to the bigger 
and clearer m inds of our profession 
which m ay be helpful in  form ulating 
future regulatory legislation.
The law  in  effect in  F lorida  is of the 
two class type w ith  only one State Board, 
consisting of five certified accountants, 
who control the operations of the entire 
State, both certified and uncertified.
W hen the law w as passed it required 
the registration of all practicing account­
ants, both classes, w ith a registration fee 
of $10.00, and thereafter an annual regis­
tration fee of $10.00. Anyone fa iling  to 
register is  practicing in  violation of. the 
law. N o  new practitioners can enter the 
field unless they can qualify w ith three 
years’ practice, take the examination and 
secure their certificate. Under the law 
there w as a p rovision that any account­
ant who had practiced five years, could 
apply to the State Board  for a waiver 
certificate, date of application lim ited to 
December 31, 1927, sa id  certificate to be 
issued at the discretion of the Board.
Fo rty  of these certificates were issued. 
The five-year clause prevented m any from 
applying as F lorida  is  a young State, and 
the Board  had full authority to reject 
any applications. Of course forty waiver 
certificates is  a b ig  price to pay for legis­
lation, when it is  considered that only 
about forty had passed examination since 
1905, a period of 22 years; however, we 
feel the good that w ill arise from the 
law  over a period of future years w ill 
more than offset the price.
Of course the State Board was severely 
criticised in  m any instances for not issu ­
in g  waiver certificates to everyone who 
applied, however, after two years this 
has blown over and I  suppose the per­
sons not receiving w aiver certificates 
finally came to the conclusion that they 
were not entitled to one.
Under the F lo rida  law, m any years w ill 
be required to elim inate the non-certified
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man, who of course is  registered with 
the Board  as a public accountant. After 
th is period has passed it w ill leave only 
the certified public accountants who have 
become so by examination, and in  th is 
way we have lifted the profession to the 
h igh  plane toward which we are at th is 
time striving.
The F lo rida  law does not lim it or con­
trol the preparation of income tax re­
turns. W e doubt i f  th is could ever be 
controlled, as a large part of th is w ork 
is done by the laymen, lawyers and 
others, and the Federal Government would 
have to make such requirements and 
stipulations as they do for practitioners 
before the United States Board of Tax 
Appeals. Our law only controls those who 
hold themselves out as public account­
ants, and who prepare financial state­
ments to be used by the public.
Under our law no doubt m any public 
accountants were registered who were 
no more than sundry bookkeepers. The 
unqualified public accountant w ill auto­
m atically eliminate himself and then in  
the near future th is w ill leave only the 
certified m an and the qualified uncerti­
fied accountant. The uncertified account­
ant alw ays has the privilege of taking 
the State exam ination at any time.
The results of the F lo rida  law as we 
see them are as follows:
1. A nnua l registration is  required of all 
public accountants, certified or noncerti­
fied. A  roster is printed and mailed to 
every licensed practitioner in  the State, 
and in  th is way he can readily know  if 
someone is practicing near h im  who is 
not registered or qualified.
2. It  regulates the practice of all ac­
countants and b rings them under the 
rules and regulations as laid down by 
the State Board.
3. It  governs the foreign practitioner 
who comes into the State.
4. It  governs the foreign firms who 
have branches w ith in  the State, in  th is 
way keeping out undesirable practition­
ers.
5. A s  the greatest result, it eliminates 
a fresh crop of public accountants each 
year, who in  the past have used the pub­
lic as a basis for their education, have 
greatly damaged the profession by fur­
n ish ing  rotten service, thus g iv in g  m any 
business men a very bad im pression of a 
public accountant.
Accounting legislation should be for the 
benefit of the public and not for the 
accountant, as m any laymen and politi­
cians seem to think. Picture for a 
moment, if  you will, the situation in  
F lo rida  in  1925 and 1926, the so-called 
boom years, which no doubt most of you 
have heard about. There were over 1,000 
practitioners in  the State and naturally 
a portion of them were of the fly by 
n ight type who had been unsuccessful in
their own comm unity and of course were 
unsuccessful in  Florida. They have left 
in their wake grief and chaos and have 
m ilked the public out of large fees. We 
could not stop th is under the old law, 
but we can under the present law  and we 
feel that a great stride has been made in 
safeguarding the public’s interests.
The greatest th ing  The Am erican So­
ciety could do would be to prepare a sug­
gested bill, patterned after the most prac­
tical ideas that have been worked out by 
other States and put teeth in  the b ill so 
that it can be properly enforced. Some 
of the legislation that has been passed 
has been faulty. I  know  of several weak 
points in  the F lo r ida  law which we are 
going to remedy. Give the States that 
are considering regulatory legislation the 
benefit of the experience and m istakes 
made by other States, and in  th is way 
place our profession on a h igh  plane, 
thus comm anding the respect of the finan­
cial world. Let the accountant have the 
same respect that is paid to the doctor, 
lawyer and other professions. The reason 
th is is not prevalent today is that the 
public ha s the im pression that anyone
I W IL L  o n ly  h a v e  tim e  to  to u c h  on a  few  of th e  m o re  im p o r ta n t  fe a ­tu r e s  of o u r  tro u b le s  in  Iow a. 
M ain ly , I  sh o u ld  lik e  to  be of se rv ice  to  
th e  s ta te s  th a t  com e a f te r  u s  in  p a ss ­
in g  re g u la to ry  le g is la tio n , a n d  if  w e  can  
se rv e  a s  a n  ex am p le  of w h a t  n o t to  do 
in  a  few  in s ta n c e s , w e h a v e  se rv ed  som e 
good p u rp o se  a f te r  a ll.
Here are a few of the th ings w hich 
caused a lot of trouble last w inter in  
getting our regulatory law  passed. In  
the first place, there was lack of prep­
aration. I  had the m isfortune to be 
president of the Iow a Society last year. 
W hen I  was elected about th is time last 
year, I  found very little preparation of 
any k ind  had been made in  getting the 
law  ready, and above all things, getting 
the cooperation of the public account­
ants. That was a very grave omission.
Then, there was lack of teamwork on 
the part of members of the Iow a Society. 
W e had a small m inority  who kicked 
over the traces. Possib ly  they were just 
as sincere as we were, but in  any case 
if we had worked together and arrived 
at a common goal or purpose and then 
gone forw ard to secure it, we would 
have done a lot better.
A l l  of these troubles, that is, lack of 
preparation, failure to obtain coopera­
tion of the non-certified public account­
ants, and the lack of un ity  and team­
w ork am ong the Iow a  Society itself, con-
can be a public accountant, and it is  
true in  most States. The public th ink s 
that no preparation is  necessary and th is 
is  true in  most States. They do not 
grasp the difference between a C. P. A. 
and a public accountant. I  am not cast­
ing  any reflection on the qualified public 
accountant, but it is the m ajority of th is 
class who are not qualified that have hurt 
our profession.
The only remedy I  see to the situation 
is  to pass laws that can be enforced. 
Perhaps C. P. A .’s are too selfish. Pay  the 
price and give away some w aiver certifi­
cates if  necessary, as few as possible. A  
generation w ill wipe out all waiver cer­
tificates, also all the registered public ac­
countants. It  w ill not be in  m y lifetime 
or yours, but then we can hand to pos­
terity a profession of h igh  standing, com­
m and ing the respect of the world and we, 
as the forerunners or pioneers in  th is 
movement, w ill pass on w ith a satisfac­
tion, not necessarily as to the benefits 
we have reaped, but w ith the knowledge 
of a task well done and as hav ing  served 
fa ithfu lly in  the capacity in  which we 
were placed.
tributed to still a fourth cause w hich 
was the failure of the Iow a Board  of A c ­
countancy to take practically any part 
in  the passage of the law. They d idn’t 
sponsor it in  any way and d idn’t, as I  
remember, have any direct part in  the 
passage of the law. In  fact, the law 
as passed, was sponsored by the non- 
certified public accountants of Iowa. I  
believe there is  only one other State 
in  w hich th is was the case.
Some of the non-certified men were 
very strongly entrenched politically, and 
th is added to the d isun ity in  our own 
society and caused a situation w hich we 
can be very glad d idn’t turn  out any 
worse than it did. The law, as finally 
passed, provides a w aiver for the 1915 
practitioners. In  other words, all pub­
lic accountants who were in  practice 
at the time the orig inal C. P. A. law  
was passed, are given waiver certificates 
if they have continued in  practice ever 
since.
Another feature of the Iow a law  is  
that a special examination is  provided 
for public accountants who have been 
in  practice seven years or more. It  is  
recognized that they possibly have be­
come older than the age when it is  easy 
to take an examination, and that some 
consideration should be shown them. 
Then it provides for the registration of 
all other public accountants who were 
practicing at the date of the passage of
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the law. There is no time required. It  
doesn’t have to be two years or any 
other period as in  some of the other 
regulatory laws. They merely had to 
be in  practice on the date the law was 
passed, not the date it went into effect.
There are a few special features in  
the Iow a law  that m ight interest you. 
A ll outside certified public accountants 
who w ish  to practice in  Iowa, that is  in  
any temporary engagement they have 
obtained incident to their own practice 
in  their own State, are required to name 
an agent in  Iow a on whom any legal 
papers m ay be served. I  believe no 
other State has th is provision. I  don’t 
recommend it. I  don’t know  how it w ill 
w ork out. None of us know.
Speaking for myself, I  want to make 
th is p rovision  as reasonable, and 
to cause as little friction w ith  other 
states as possible. I  intend to interpret 
the law, and I  believe others w ill as 
well, in  a liberal spirit. F o r  instance,  
it m ight be possible to have a perma­
nent registration of an accountant by an 
outside firm that occasionally has en­
gagements in  Iowa, or som ething of 
that k ind  w hich would save them the 
trouble of appointing an agent every 
time they have a  tem porary engage­
ment. W e want to do it if it is legal.
Another feature w hich I  believe not 
m any states have is  that a ll account­
ants, either certified or non-certified, are 
bonded. A  bond m ust be given for 
$5,000. Again, I  don’t know  whether I  
want to recommend that or not. It  m ay 
be that it has some good features. It  
had to be done because of the political 
situation. I  don’t th in k  either the cer­
tified or non-certified gr oup desired it, 
but on account of the political situation, 
it just had to be done. Probably there 
is  no harm  in  it anyway.
Then ( I  don’t know  how th is com­
pares w ith other regulatory laws, but I  
believe it is  rather unusual) we have 
three classes of penalties for violation 
of the p rovisions of the law. W e have 
plenty of teeth in  the Iow a law. The 
first penalty is for practicing, hold ing 
ourselves out to practice as registered 
accountants, that is, either public or 
C. P. A. w ithout actually being such. 
T hat is  the easiest penalty. Quoting 
from  memory, I  th ink  it is  $100 fine or 
th irty  days in  jail, or both.
The second penalty is  for certifying 
to a financial report or any k ind  of re­
port or audit as registered practitioners 
when the accountant who sign s it 
actually is not. That, I  believe, carries 
$500 fine and up to s ix  months in  jail, 
o r both.
The th ird  penalty is  for w ilfu lly  cer­
tify in g  to som ething w hich the practi­
tioners know  to be false. That, I  be­
lieve, carries up to $5,000 fine and two 
years in  j a i l , or both. Anyway, we have 
plenty of penalties in  the Iow a law.
A  great deal of w ork was done last 
w inter in  connection w ith  th is legisla­
tion. I  spent a couple of months in  the 
busiest season in  doing noth ing else. I  
want to say that the thanks of the pro­
fession are due to a great m any mem­
bers of the Iow a Society who also gave 
of their time unstinting ly  to try  to get 
the best form  of law  passed that was 
possible. The ir thanks are also due to 
the m any public accountants who showed 
a very h igh  professional spirit. I  be­
lieve the situation in  Iow a  is go ing to 
w ork out very well. I  know  there is  a 
sp irit of cooperation evident that is  very 
encouraging. I  was very much surprised 
at one of its manifestations. I  was in  
the forefront of the battle all du ring  the 
w inter and was recommended for the 
Board  by our Society in  the spring, and 
was very much surprised when the non-
T H E  f irs t V irg in ia  C. P . A. L aw  w as p a sse d  by  th e  L e g is la tu re  in  1910. T h is  law  w a s  s im ila r  
to  th o se  of m a n y  o f th e  o th e r  s ta te s  an d  
d id  n o t u n d e r ta k e  to  re g u la te  th e  
p ra c tic e  of a c c o u n tin g  o th e r  th a n  by  C. 
P . A ’s.
In  1928, the first C. P. A. Law  was 
amended in  certain respects, the result 
of w hich was to put into effect the pres­
ent regulatory law.
The changes in  the law  were brought 
about through the efforts of the State 
Society which, after approving draft of 
amendments to the former law, ap­
pointed a special committee to handle 
the matter in  the Legislature. The un­
certified accountants were given repre­
sentation on the committee w hich fath­
ered the bill in  the Legislature and in 
th is way opposition to the b ill on the 
part of uncertified accountants was over­
come, so to speak.
The present law  is not perfect by any 
means, but is  a decided improvement 
over the former law, w hich did not un­
dertake to regulate the practice of pub­
lic or uncertified accountants. The law 
provides for a Board  consisting of five 
members— three practicing C. P. A ’s, an 
attorney and an educator, all of whom 
are appointed by the Governor for a 
term of three years.
The principal changes in  the law con­
sist of provision fo r registering a s Pub­
lic Accountants uncertified accountants, 
who previous to the change in  the law 
had practiced publicly for a given pe-
certified group through their organiza­
tion also recommended me for the State 
Board.
I  feel, so far as I  am  concerned, that 
I  am a member of the Board  of Account­
ancy not solely for the certified public 
accountants, but also for the non-certi­
fied practitioners just as much. I  th ink 
they should have a square deal and all 
that goes w ith  it.
I  was very much interested in  the 
ta lks of the various representatives of 
these states who have gone before and 
who have a great deal more experience. 
In  fact, we haven’t any yet. I  believe 
their experience has been that a liberal 
interpretation of the law goes a long 
way toward m ak ing  it acceptable and 
workable, beneficial to the profession 
and the public, and speaking again for 
myself, I  want to say we intend or I  in ­
tend, as far as I  am able, to see that 
the law  in  Iow a is adm inistered in  that 
spirit, and I  am sure the other members 
w ill take the same attitude.
riod, and the registration of accountants 
who were not domiciled or m aintain ing 
offices in  the State. Another feature of 
the present law is that provid ing for 
tak ing  the C. P. A. exam inations by 
graduates of recognized accounting 
courses. Two years of public accounting 
experience is required in  order to qualify 
for tak ing  the examination, except in 
cases where the candidate has  com­
pleted an accredited course in  higher 
accounting. In  such cases applicant is 
allowed to take the exam ination but in  
the event of successful passage in  all 
subjects certificate is w ithheld for the 
required two years’ public practice. T h is  
is  considered as one of the foremost im ­
provements in  the law, in  that it en­
ables the profession to cooperate w ith 
the educational institutions and at the 
same time protect the profession as well 
as the business public by licensing only 
such men as are qualified by experience 
for rendering efficient service.
The law, w ith  reference to registering 
uncertified accountants is  not what it 
should be, in  that it provides for regis­
tration based on time of practice only, 
w ithout any examination, oral or other­
wise, as to applicant’s qualifications. 
Due to opposition on the part of prac­
tic ing uncertified accountants it was 
deemed advisable to omit any provision 
in  the law  w ith reference to examina­
tions, except for C. P. A. certificates.
Considerable time and w ork  was in­
volved in  registering applicants under 
th is new law. In  fact, approximately a
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dozen meetings of the Board, covering a 
period of several months, were required 
in  order to investigate and pass upon 
applications for registration of public 
accountants resid ing in  the State. The 
matter of registering accountants out­
side of the State was, however, a simple 
matter, notw ithstanding that such regis­
trations exceeded in  number those of ap­
plicants located in  the State.
The registrations by the Board  for the 
past year were as follows:
Public accountants resid ing in  or 
m aintain ing offices in  the State of V ir ­
g in ia— fifty-eight (58).
Certified Public Accountants outside 
of the State of V irg in ia  registered as 
public accountants— ninety (90).
The fee for the in itia l registration is 
$10.00 and $5.00 for each subsequent an­
nual registration. F irm s  are not regis­
tered as such but each indiv idua l mem­
ber thereof is  required to register and 
pay the fees previously mentioned.
The law also provides for an annual 
registration fee of $5.00 for each prac­
tic ing C. P. A. of the State of V irg in ia. 
The payment of th is fee, however, is 
optional to C. P. A ’s, who are employed 
on the staff of other accountants and 
are not practicing on their own account. 
The law, in  th is respect, is  weak, but 
notwithstanding, a m ajority of the C. P. 
A ’s in  the State have paid the registra­
tion fee.
The date of registering public account­
ants domiciled in  the State expired Oc­
tober 1, 1928, and under the present 
law no further registrations of th is class 
of accountants w ill be made. However, 
Certified Public Accountants outside of 
the State m ay register at anytime for 
the purpose of handling engagements in 
the State.
The law  has worked very satisfac­
torily  so far and w ith two or three ex­
ceptions a ll accountants resid ing in  or 
m aintain ing offices in  the State who 
were o rig inally  registered had their reg­
istrations renewed as of Ju ly  1, 1929.
In so far as the Board  is advised there 
has been no dissatisfaction w ith  or com­
plaint of the present law by account­
ants resid ing outside of the State. In  
fact, the law w ith  reference to th is class 
of accountants is  very liberal and does 
not impose any undue restrictions on 
outside accountants who desire to 
handle engagements w ith in  the State.
There is, however, a certain class of 
w ork being done in  the State, w hich 
does not appear to come w ith in  the pro­
v is ions of the present C. P. A. Law. I  
refer in  particular to the service of the 
M otor Accounting Company, which 
claims to do w ork  only for dealers in  
the General M otors Products. The Board  
has held, in  the event th is company con­
fines its w ork  to its own dealers, and 
does not subm it or sign  reports as ac­
countants, that the service rendered 
does not constitute public accounting 
w ith in  the m eaning of the law. H ow ­
ever, it appears from  inform ation w hich 
has reached the Board  that the w ork 
which is  being done by the Motor A c ­
counting Com pany is  tak ing  the place 
of that w hich was previously done by 
public accountants.
It  was rather interesting to learn the 
great number of public accountants in 
V irg in ia  at the time the registration un­
der the present law  was undertaken by 
the Board. In  fact, it appeared that prac­
tically every bookkeeper who had ever 
handled an extra job or prepared an in ­
come tax return desired to be registered 
as a public accountant. In  order to meet 
th is situation the Board  prepared a com­
plete application form or questionnaire 
which enabled it to determine at least 
whether the applicant was a public ac­
countant or sim ply a bookkeeper.
Copy of this, as well as other applica­
tion form s used by the Board, w ill be fu r­
nished other State Boards upon applica­
tion to C. S. Goldston, Secretary of the 
Board, Richmond, V irg in ia. I  have not
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1913 A ct. M uch  tim e  a n d  th o u g h t w as 
g iv en  by  th e  le g is la tiv e  c o m m itte e  of 
o u r  S ta te  A sso c ia tio n  to  th e  p re p a ra tio n  
of th e  1925 law , a n d  w h en  p assed  by  th e  
le g is la tu re  w e w ere  of th e  b e lie f  t h a t  
w e h a d  a  v e ry  good law . W e b e liev e  th e  
p re s e n t  law  to  be a n  im p ro v e m en t over 
th e  1913 A ct. H o w ev er, ex p erien ce  in  i ts  
a d m in is t r a t io n  develops th e  fa c t th a t  n u ­
m ero u s  d e fec ts  s t i l l  ex is t.
A  major defect in  our present law lies 
in  the inab ility  of the State Board  to 
properly handle thereunder cases in ­
vo lv ing  infractions of professional ethics, 
also cases w hich appear to be in  v io la­
tion of the law  itself, due to the vague­
ness and indefiniteness of the language 
of the statute, w hich when given legal 
interpretation does not in  certain respects 
result in  the intent desired.
The present regulatory law of North  
Carolina appears more liberal than the 
regulatory law  of other states, and a 
matter w hich has for some time been 
g iv in g  our State Board  considerable 
thought and concern is  that of determin­
in g  the proper place to draw  the line as 
regards issuance of certificates in  th is 
State to holders of certificates from  other
attempted to discuss the p rov isions of 
the law  w ith reference to C. P. A. exam­
inations, which provisions are not un like  
those contained in  the laws of m any other 
States. I  w ill state, however, that appli­
cants for C. P. A. certificates are re­






Under the present rules of the Board, 
applicants are given credit for one or 
more subjects in  which they successfully 
pass and are allowed to take two subse­
quent exam inations in  order to pass in  
all subjects. In  the event candidate fails 
to pass in  all four subjects at the th ird  
examination, he loses all previous credits.
The fees from  registrations, exam ina­
tions, etc., under the present law have 
been more than sufficient to meet the ex­
penses of the Board, w hich have been 
especially heavy for p rin ting  and for trav­
eling expenses of members attending 
meetings. The members of the Board 
are allowed the enormous sum  of $10.00 
per day for their service.
States w ithout examination. That the 
State Board  of North  Carolina has to 
date drawn no specific line is  evidenced 
by the number of such certificates issued. 
Our law contains no residence clause. Per­
sonally I  have always favored the resi­
dence clause, as it appears to me but fair 
to require an applicant to live or con­
duct a business w ith in  the State for a 
certain period of time before the State 
Board  would consider the granting  of a 
certificate w ithout examination. Our law 
requires the obta in ing of our  certificate 
before practice in  our State, either as a 
principal or through a branch office, and 
practitioners from  outside our State have 
so fa r encountered no serious obstacles 
in  our regulatory law.
Our law of 1925 sets forth the require­
ment that no one should engage in  the 
practice of public accounting in  our State 
unless he was a certified public account­
ant, w ith  the exception of non-certified 
accountants who were in  practice on 
M arch  10, 1925, the date of passage of the 
Act, and such non-certified accountants 
being given under the law s ix  m onths in 
w hich to register w ith the State Board  
as a public accountant. It  w ill at once 
be apparent that the effect of th is law  is  
to restrict increase in  the number of non- 
certified accountants, but gives to such 
the opportunity of obtaining certificate by
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examination, if  qualified, thereby increas­
in g  the ranks of certified accountants, and 
in  m y opinion, th is in  itself gives merit 
to the regulatory law.
The foregoing rem arks perta in ing to 
the inadequacy of our law are not to be 
construed in  the light of objection to reg­
ulatory law. A s  a member of the North  
Carolina State Board, I  favor a regula­
tory law, but it must be one w hich regu­
lates. It  has been assumed by certain 
members of our State Association that the 
State Board  has not been sufficiently rig id  
in  its adm inistration of the law as it now 
stands. The State Board  has however, 
felt constrained to abide by decisions of 
the Attorney General of N orth  Carolina 
on sections of the law requiring legal 
interpretation. On cases not barred by 
such decisions the State Board has taken
G E N E R A L  ACCO UNTING
Monday, November 4, 1929 from  9 a. m. 
to 1 p. m.
1. Prepare an outline of the functions, 
personnel, equipment and accounting rec­
ords for the follow ing departments of a 
m anufacturing company:
(a) P lann in g  department.
(b) Store room.
(c) Tool room.
(d ) A ssem b ling  room.
(e) Timekeeping and pay roll.
(f) Sales department.
2. (a) The firm of B row n  and Jones is 
a large investment bank ing and broker­
age house. Large  amounts of customers’ 
checks m ay be received in  the afternoon 
too late for deposit in  the bank on that 
day. The cashier of B row n  and Jones, 
du ring  the month of September, 1929, 
m isappropriated to h is  own use the sum  
of $10,000 of the funds of h is  employers. 
He made no entry on the books to con­
ceal h is  m isappropriation of the $10,000.
Antic ipating  an audit of h is  accounts 
at the end of September, he attempted to 
cover the shortage of cash by om itting 
to enter in  the cash book until the first 
of October, a customers’ check for $10,-
000, w hich was received on September 
30th and deposited by h im  in  the bank on 
September 30th.
Aud ito rs were employed by B row n  and 
Jones to make a balance sheet audit of 
the accounts as of September 30, 1929. 
B row n  and Jones did not notify the 
aud iting firm of their intention to have 
an audit until late in  the day of Septem­
ber 30th; consequently, the auditors did
action believed to be of far reaching bene­
fit to the profession.
It  h as been m y observation that the 
public in  a great measure takes it for 
granted that it is  in  some way or other 
protected from  incompetent and unscrup­
ulous practice. Num erous cases evidenc­
ing  th is have come to m y attention. The 
adequate regulatory law does protect the 
public, and to the greatest possible ex­
tent, and this in  m y opinion, is sufficient 
cause for its existence.
I  know  of no member of the State 
Board  of N orth  Carolina, past or present, 
who does not believe in  the value of the 
regulatory law. W e believe that it has 
been of great benefit to the profession in  
our State, and I  for one live in  the hope 
that the near future m ay b ring  us a law 
somewhat more restrictive, and one that 
w ill be positive in  its outline.
not begin their w ork until the m orn ing of 
October 1st, w hich was a Saturday and a 
business holiday in  that city because of 
a local anniversary.
Should  the auditors have discovered 
the shortage? E xp la in  fully.
(b) Outline a plan of “internal check” 
for th is firm that w ill prevent loss, m ani­
pulation or embezzlement in  the future.
(c) Then outline the procedure for 
half-yearly audits after you have com­
pleted your plans for the internal check.
3. The house of D iam ond and Com­
pany, Jewelers, is  a prosperous retail 
store and has a department for repairing 
and engraving. The partners have asked 
you to outline an accounting system such 
as you th ink  would su it their needs and 
permit of m onthly audited statements. 
They desire a private ledger to be kept 
by you as auditor and a general ledger 
to be kept by their head bookkeeper.
Outline the equipment for each depart­
ment and the accounting requirements, 
g iv in g  a brief but clear explanation of 
each record, book or form. A lso  pre­
pare classified lists of accounts for the 
general and private ledgers and show the 
method of interlocking.
State the nature of the m onthly state­
ments that you w ill prepare for your 
client and sketch a form  thereof, using 
your own figures.
4. D raw  up a suitable graphic chart 
or charts show ing the business activities 
of a m anufacturing company over four 
calendar years, and for the twelve 
months of th is calendar year. M ake such 
charts as in  your judgment w ill give 
the directors a comprehensive view  of
the company’s activities at a glance.
5. The General Ice M ach inery Com­
pany is engaged in  the manufacture of 
ice m achinery w h ich  it sells to hotels, 
apartment houses, etc. It s  sales of ice 
m achinery on a  time-payment plan have 
increased to such an extent that it has 
arranged w ith  the Quick Finance Com­
pany to finance its time-payment busi­
ness.
A  contract between the General Ice 
M achinery Com pany and the Quick 
Finance Com pany provides that
(a) The Quick Finance Company 
agrees to buy from  the General Ice M a­
chinery Com pany the notes of purchasers 
of ice machinery. The purchasers ’ notes 
are to be made payable to bearer for 
convenience in  a ssign ing  them to the 
Finance Company.
(b) The Quick Finance Com pany w ill 
pay the General Ice M ach inery Company 
90 per cent of the amount of purchasers’ 
notes and w ill retain 10 per cent, pend­
ing  fu ll settlement by the purchaser. 
The 10 per cent hold-back w ill be paid to 
the General Ice M ach inery Com pany 
upon the final payment of each ind iv i­
dual deal.
(c) A l l  deals are subject to approval 
by the Quick F inance Company.
(d) Purchasers w ill rem it directly to 
the Quick Finance Company the pay­
ments due on their notes.
(e) General Ice M ach inery Company 
guarantees the payment of all purchasers’ 
notes at maturity.
(f) General Ice M ach inery Company 
w ill purchase credit insurance w hich w ill 
indem nify it against loss under its guar­
antee to the Quick Finance Company.
You  are asked to prepare a balance 
sheet of the General Ice M ach inery Com­
pany as of December 31, 1928, to be sub­
mitted to banks for the purpose of bor­
row ing funds to finance the current 
(other than instalm ent) business of the 
company.
Y ou r investigation develops the fol­
low ing:
(a) Purchasers’ notes financed by the 
Quick F inance Com pany w hich were out­
stand ing and unpaid at December 31, 
1928, $1,350,500.
(b) Included in  the purchasers’ notes 
of $1,350,500 were amounts aggregating 
$25,000 representing balances due on ac­
counts where the ice m achinery had been 
repossessed by the General Ice M achinery 
Company and resold. The proceeds of 
the resale had been applied to reduce the 
balances due by the orig inal purchasers. 
No salvage is  expected from  the $25,000 
balances.
(c) The amount w ithheld by the Quick 
Finance Com pany at December 31, 1928, 
under paragraph (b) of the contract was 
$151,500. Included in  th is amount are
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item s agg rega ting  $12,800 rep resen tin g  
th e  holdback on delinquent accounts of 
$25,000 re fe rred  to  in  (b ) above.
(d ) A ccounts receivable fo r c u rren t 
sa les of ice m achinery , $450,500.
(e) Inven to ry  of m erchandise , fin­
ished, in  process, and  raw  m ateria ls , 
$615,500.
(f) P la n t and  E quipm ent, $1,855,000.
(g ) N otes payable to  banks, $500,000.
(h ) Cash in  banks an d  on hand, 
$185,000.
(i)  A ccounts payable for m erchandise, 
$115,000.
( j)  D epreciation  reserves, $316,500.
(k )  Common stock, no p a r value, 20,-
000 shares  au tho rized  and  issued, 
$2,000,000.
P rep are  the  requ ired  balance sheet, 
supp ly ing  th e  am oun t requ ired  fo r su r­
plus.
Monday, N ovem ber 4, 1929 from  2 p. m. 
to  5 p. m.
6. You a re  called upon to  p repare  s ta te ­
m en ts reflecting  a  m erger betw een two 
build ing  and  loan associations as of 
A ugust 24, 1929. T he “A” association  
year ends on th a t  date  and  th e  “B” asso­
c ia tio n  y ear ends October 24, 1929.
You find th a t th e  m erger agreem en t 
m erges th e  “B” association  w ith  th e  “A” 
association  and  th a t  th e  com bined profits 
a re  to be d is trib u ted  on th e  sim ple in ­
te re s t p a rtn e rsh ip  p lan  a f te r  se ttin g  up 
th e  con tingen t fund  reserve to  th e  m axi­
m um  am ount allow ed by law.
The balance sheets of th e  tw o associa­
tio n s as of A ugust 24th a re  as follows:
A SSET S
“A” “B ”
M ortgage loans ....................... $131,600 $87,900
Stock loans ....................... 11,800 2,100
D elinquent accounts ............ 400 200
Loans receivable to “A ” . .  . 2,000
Cash ....................................... 2,000 1,400
Totals ..................................... 145,900 93,600
LIA BILITIE S
Due shareholders ............ .110,700 73,100
Advance paym ents .............. 400 500
Due on w ithdraw als ............ 200
F ull paid stock ..................... 2,200 4,100
Borrowed m oney ................ 16,000 6,700
R eserve for contingencies. . 1,600 2,200
Profits distributed to sh are­
holders ......................... 15,000 6,800
Totals ............................ 145,900 93,600
The ou ts tand ing  shares of the  two as­
sociations as of A ugust 24th, a re  as fol­
lows:
“A” “B ”
Series Single Double Single Double
1 300 400 600 300
2 250 500 700 400




The in te rva l betw een series is six
m onths.
(a ) P rep are  a  sta tem en t of shares, set­
tin g  fo rth  the  usual d a ta  found there in , 
excluding w ithdraw al values.
(b ) P resen t a  consolidated balance 
sheet as of A ugust 24, 1929.
(c) Set up, in  blank, a  s ta tem en t of 
income and  expense.
(d ) S ta te  briefly th e  difference in  dis­
tr ib u tin g  profits under the  sim ple in te r­
est p a rtn e rsh ip  p lan  and  th e  compound 
in te re s t p a rtn e rsh ip  p lan . W hich p lan  is 
m ore equitable fo r m ergers of th is  k ind? 
E xplain.
(e) Give th e  several steps necessary 
to  effect a  m erger of bu ild ing  and loan 
associations.
7. Define each of th e  follow ing term s 
and  s ta te  th e  conditions under w hich 
each m ay have application, giv ing  ex­
am ples w here possible.
(a ) A m ortization.
(b) D ebt d iscount and expense.
(c) T urnover.
(d ) W orking  capital.
(e) Secret reserves.
(f) Good w ill and how valued.
(g) D epletion.
(h ) A ppropriated  surplus.
( i)  G round ren ts.
( j)  C ollateral inheritance  taxes.
(k ) Non-stock corporations.
(1) Bonus to w orkm en.
(m ) Tim e study.
(n ) M achine hour ra te.
8. (a ) I f  accounts filed w ith  the 
O rphans’ C ourt a re  to  be on the  cash 
basis, how are  accruals and  prepaid  
item s one w ay or ano ther tak en  care of 
a t th e  beg inn ing  and end of the  account­
ing  period?
(b) W hat a re  the  Federa l and S tate  
requirem ents respecting  the  taxa tion  of 
estates?
(c) An esta te  is composed of rea l and 
personal p roperty  and receivables and 
payables. The investm ents are  composed 
of stocks and  bonds of th is  and  o ther 
S tates. W hat procedure is necessary to 
convert th e  rea l and  personal p roperty  
in to  cash or to  d is trib u te  them  to the  
legal heirs?
(d) W hy a re  rea l esta te  and liab ilities 
usually  no t included on th e  court ac­
count? A re they  to  be included in  the  
account filed w ith  th e  S ta te  or Federal 
B ureau  fo r tax  purposes? 
(e) Mr. A died F eb ru a ry  10, 1929, leav­
ing  as a p a r t  of h is  esta te  100 shares of 
p referred  and  29,500 shares of common 
stock of The X  Company, engaged in  
m anu fac tu ring  m achine tools, of w hich 
he had been th e  P residen t. W rite  a  le t­
te r  to  th e  E xecutor of Mr. A’s esta te  sub­
m ittin g  your opinion of the  value of the  
common stock a t th e  date  of death  based 
upon the  follow ing facts w hich your in ­
vestigation  has disclosed:
The re su lts  of operations fo r th e  past 
seven years have been:




1926  ..90,683 ”
1927  ..32,650
1928  ..191,744 L oss
D ividends have been paid  reg u la rly  on 
p re fe rred  stock bu t none has been paid  
on th e  com m on stock a t  any  tim e since 
th e  o rgan iza tion  of th e  com pany. Sales 
d u ring  J a n u a ry  and  F eb ru a ry  of 1929, 
w ere approx im ate ly  5 per cen t in  excess 
of th e  corresponding  m onths of th e  p re­
ceding year.
The condensed balance sheet as of De­
cem ber 31, 1928, is as follow s:
ASSETS
Cash .......................................................... $228,300
B ills and accounts receivable and
current investm ents .....................  1,822,900
Inventories ............................................  1,370,600
(R aw  m ateria ls 50 per cent.)
3,421,800
D eferred A ccounts . . .......................... 440,900
(C ash value o f prepaid insur­
ance $40,000)
P lant and equipment .......................  3,984,700
7,847,400
L IA BIL IT IE S
D ed u ct:
Current liab ilities . . . $1,061,300
Funded debt ..............  2,281,600
-------------- 3,342,900
4,504,500
C APITAL A N D  SU R PLU S
Preferred stock  (7 per cent cum u­
lative $100 par)
Outstanding, 7,253 shares .........  725,300
Common stock  (no par)
O utstanding 100,000 shares . . . .  1,249,300
1,974,600
Surplus .....................................................  633,600
Surplus arising from revaluation  
of plant and equipment as  
of December 31, 1926 ..............  1,896,300
4,504,500
9. (a )  The r e c o r d s  of a  com pany 
w hich buys second m ortgages, reflect th e  
follow ing in fo rm ation  re la tive  the re to :
Term in Y ears F ace  V alue Cost
1   $50,000 $45,000
2   50,000 42,500
3   50,000 40,000
T he com pany has been doing business 
for six  m on ths a t  th e  end of w hich you 
a re  called upon to  p repare  sta tem en ts 
from  th e  records. T he m ortgages are  
repayable in  equal sem i-annual in s ta l­
m ents. T he d iscount has been cred ited  
d irec t to th e  profit and loss account.
W ould you m ake any  adustm en ts  to 
th e  records before p rep a rin g  th e  s ta te ­
m ents? A nd if  so, s ta te  th e  n a tu re  of 
the  adustm en ts  and  give your reasons 
therefo r.
(b ) W hat verifications of inven to ries
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would you make in the case of an audit 
of a manufacturing company under the 
following varying circumstances:
1. You are asked to supervise the tak­
ing of the inventory and to take all pre­
cautions and steps which you may think 
necessary to determine its accuracy.
2. You are called upon to make an 
audit after the close of the year and to 
verify the inventories in connection with 
your verification of the balance sheet. 
No limitations are placed upon you other 
than that you will not be allowed to 
take a complete new physical inventory.
3. You are called upon to make an 
audit after the close of the year and to 
verify the inventories in connection with 
your verification of the balance sheet. 
The inventory is at several manufactur­
ing plants, all of which plants are located 
some distance from the home office. You 
are not permitted to visit the several
plants, but must make your verifications 
solely from the data at hand and the in­
formation which you can obtain at the 
home office.
Outline in detail the methods used, the 
tests employed, with particular reference 
to the several types of items comprising 
the said inventories.
Wednesday, November 6, 1929 from 9
a. m. to 1 p. m.
10. The firm of Bower and Thompson 
operates a wholesale store. Samuel 
Bower contributed two-thirds of the cap­
ital and William Thompson one-third, 
and profits or losses are shared in the 
same proportions. The fiscal year of the 
partnership ends on the 30th of Septem­
ber and its income tax return on the 
fiscal year basis. The business of the firm 
for the past three fiscal years as re­
ported without audit is as follows:
Sept. 30, 1827 Sept. 30, 1928 Sept. 30, 1928
Gross profit on sales of goods .....................................  $127,000 $187,000 $224,800
The operating expenses were as follows:
Operating expenses including salaries to employees 60,000 80,000 90,000
Uncollectible accounts charged off .........................  1,300 1,100 1,400
Salary to Bower ................................................................. 12,000 15,000 18,000
Bonus to Bower ................................................................... 3,000 6,000 9,000
Salary to Thompson ........................................................ 6,000 7,500 12,000
Bonus to Thompson .......................................................... 1,500 3,000 6,000
Interest a t 6% to Bower on undrawn profits . . . .  600 3,600 3,000 
Interest a t 6% on mortgage of $100,000 held by
Bower ..............................................................................  6,000 6,000 6,000
Reserved for depreciation ......... ....................................  9,000 12,000 12,000
Reserved for credit losses ..............................................  1,200 1,500 1,200
Reserved for tithing .......................................................... 3,000 3,000 6,000
Total expenses ..........................................................  103,600 138,700 164,600
Net business profit ................................................  23,400 48,300 60,200
Add other income:
Dividends from stock investments ................... 3,000 4,500 6,000
Stock dividends received in stock, par value. . 400 1,200 
Profit on matured building and loan shares. . 2,400 1,200. 1,800 
Profit on sale of securities purchased in 1924 9,000 
Collection of accounts charged off in the pre­
ceding year ..........................................................  600 800 500
Interest on City of Pittsburgh b o n d s ................  1,000 1,000 1,000
Net Profit for year ...................................................  30,800  66,000 69,500
The reserve for tithing is set aside 
each year and spent during the succeed­
ing year, one-third for sick employees, 
one-third for the church and the re­
mainder for hospitals.
Prepare the income tax returns for 
the partnership at September 30, 1928, 
and for the two partners for the 1928 
calendar year, and show the computation 
of taxes. Both partners are married and 
Thompson has two young children.
SURTAX RATES FOR 1926-1927-1928
Amount of R ate Total Surtax
Net Income Per cent on each amount 




















100,000 19 11,660 
100 ,0 0 0+  20
11. Outline a system of accounts and 
accounting records for the County of 
Flank, Pennsylvania. Explain also the 
sources of income of this county and the 
objects of expenditures and the authority 
under which they are granted.
12. Describe and outline a suitable ac­
counting system for a contracting com­
pany in the business of erecting large 
buildings. Explain the customary ac­
counting requirements and prepare a  
classified schedule of accounts.
13. A large Pennsylvania life insur­
ance company has agencies throughout 
the country. Explain the functions of 
these agencies and how they are con­
ducted, and set forth with examples the 
accounting requirements and a schedule 
of the necessary accounts. Show how 
the business, reports and remittances are 
handled between the agencies and the 
home office.
14. (a ) The Grain Dealers Association 
owns an elevator and other plant assets 
in addition to maintaining regular asso­
ciation activities. Dues are payable 
quarterly in advance.
Annually an audit is made by you of 
the accounts and records and a balance 
sheet is prepared after proper charges 
for depreciation and other operating ex­
penses.
This balance sheet and your certificate 
in respect of said balance sheet are pub­
lished, together with a statement of cash 
receipts and disbursements prepared by 
the secretary of the association. Your 
statement as to operating results is not 
published.
The receipts and disbursements state­
ment excludes depreciation and shows 
receipts in excess of disbursements, 
whereas if depreciation is considered, the 
association shows a  loss. Have you any 
responsibility in view of your knowledge 
of these facts? What action would you 
take?
(b) Chain Grocers, Inc. bought the 
grocery business of John Harris for $10,-
000. Their accounting method comprises 
the keeping of a separate ledger for each 
store and a general ledger control ac­
count for each store.
The general manager advised the book­
keeper that the following assets were in­
cluded in the purchase and that no 
liabilities were assumed.
Inventory of Merchandise ..............  $12,761.87
Counters, shelving and fixtures. . 1,200.00 
Delivery truck .....................................  700.00
Total ................................................  14,661.87
In making an audit of the Chain 
Grocers, Inc., you find the following on 
the books of the company:
C harges:
Store No. 74 ................................... $14,661.87
Credits:
Cash .....................................................  10,000.00
Appreciated Surplus .....................  4,661.87
What comments or changes would you 
make in view of the foregoing?
(c) Assuming that the Chain Grocers, 
Inc., operates several groceries in dif­
ferent parts of the State, outline an audit 
program for complete half-yearly audits 
to be made by you.
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Wednesday, November 6, 1929 from
2 p. m. to 5 p. m.
15. (a) The A. B. B r ic k  Com pany which 
owned valuable clay banks used in  its 
business of m anufacturing tapestry brick 
for buildings, had acquired these clay 
properties by purchase in  1905 for $50,000. 
The fa ir market value of the unexhausted 
part of these clay properties on March 1, 
1913, was $250,000. The company in  fil­
ing its income tax returns for the years 
1917, 1918 and thereafter took depletion 
on the basis of the M arch 1, 1913, value 
of the clay in  its income tax returns, but 
on its own books took depletion on the 
basis of orig inal cost. T h is  resulted in  
smaller taxable income for each year as 
disclosed in  its income tax returns than 
as shown on its books.
The A. B. B r ic k  Company in  1918 en­
tered into a ten-year contract w ith the 
C. Managem ent Corporation by which, in  
exchange for the services and advice of 
the Management Corporation, it agreed to 
pay to the Managem ent Corporation an­
nua lly  two per cent of its net income.
A t  the expiration of the ten-year period 
in  1928, when negotiations were begun 
for a continuance of the contract, the 
B r ic k  Company refused to renew it un­
less the compensation of the Manage­
ment Corporation was reduced to one per 
cent per annum. T h is  was not agreed 
to by the Management Corporation, and 
it has, as it had the right to do under 
its  contract, employed you to audit the 
books of the A. B. B r ic k  Company to de­
termine whether or not the full amount 
due the Management Corporation under 
its contract had been paid for the period 
of years covered by the contract. You 
discover the difference between the in ­
come as reported in  the tax returns and 
the income as shown by the books, and 
the fact that the Management Corporation 
has been paid on the income shown on 
the income tax returns. You  report the 
facts to the Management Corporation, 
w hich then asks your opinion as to 
whether or not, from  an accounting 
standpoint, it has a legitimate claim 
against the B r ic k  Com pany for additional 
compensation under the terms of the con­
tract. State the answer that you would 
give to the Managem ent Corporation w ith 
reasons.
(b) Assum e that w ith the same situa­
tion, you are called in  not by the M an ­
agement Corporation but by the B rick  
Company and asked to certify to a state­
ment of earnings for the past five years 
for the purpose of borrow ing money from 
a bank, and told in  certifying to these 
earnings to use the cost basis for deple­
tion. W hat qualifications, if  any, would 
you deem it necessary to embody in  your 
certification of the statement of earnings, 
and if you made such a qualification
would you eliminate the same on demand 
of your client?
16. You are retained by the Board  of 
Directors of the A  B an k  and T rust Com­
pany, just organized, to prepare a com­
plete system of accounts for the new 
company.
The company is to engage in  all of the 
usual activities of bank and trust com­
panies’ operations.
Describe the system that you would in ­
stall, commenting on the various phases 
of its operation and control.
Prepare a pro-forma Balance Sheet and 
Statement of Profit and Lo ss which would 
result from the use of your proposed sy s­
tem.
17. A  brief sum m ary of the balance 
sheet of three companies at a given date 
appears as follows:
A B C
T o t a l  A s s e t s  $ 7 5 0 ,0 0 0  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  $ 1 ,7 5 0 ,0 0 0
T o t a l  L i a b i l ­
i t i e s  ...........  1 2 5 ,0 0 0  3 7 5 ,0 0 0  5 5 0 ,0 0 0
C a p i t a l  s t o c k  
($ 1 0 0  p a r
v a l u e )  . . . 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  3 7 5 ,0 0 0  1 ,0 0 0 ,000 
S u r p lu s  . . . .  1 2 5 ,0 0 0  2 5 0 ,0 0 0  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
E a c h  co m p a n y  ow ns sto ck  in  th e  o th e r  
tw o  co m p an ies  a s  fo llow s:
A  o w n s  1 5 %  o f  B  v a l u e d  o n  r e c o r d s
a t  ......................................................................  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0
A  o w n s  1 5 %  o f  C  v a l u e d  o n  r e c o r d s
a t  ...................................................................  1 5 0 ,0 0 0
B  o w n s  1 5 %  o f  A  v a l u e d  o n  r e c o r d s
a t  ...................................................................... 7 5 ,0 0 0
B  o w n s  1 0 %  o f  C  v a l u e d  o n  r e c o r d s
a t  ......................................................................  8 7 ,5 0 0
C o w n s  5 %  o f  A  v a l u e d  o n  r e c o r d s
a t  ......................................................................  2 5 ,0 0 0
C o w n s  5 %  o f  B  v a l u e d  o n  r e c o r d s
a t  ...................................................................... 3 0 ,0 0 0
These three companies decide to con­
solidate into Company D  which w ill issue
500,000 shares of no-par capital stock, 
pro rating th is new issue to the three 
companies in  payment for their net as­
sets.
W hat percentage of the new issue w ill 
each company receive and what w ill be 
the total paid-in value of the consolidated 
capital? (P ro rate on a basis of net com­
pany holdings after elim inating inter­
company stock values.)
18. (a) Describe the requirements of 
the usual corporation report to be filed 
annually at H a rr isb u rg  for a manufac­
tu ring  company, and explain when it 
must be filed and w ith whom.
Prepare the statements required for 
th is company and use your own figures 
for the example.
(b) The Oil Production Corporation is­
sued and sold preferred stock, par value 
$1.00, and common stock w ithout par val­
ue, at the rate of $1.00 cash for each 
unit of one share of each class of stock.
The total common stock outstanding 
was shown on the corporation’s books at 
the nom inal figure of $1.00.
Later it developed that State tax ing  
authorities were assessing taxes on the 
assum ption that the no par value common 
stock was worth $100 per share. The 
officers of the corporation amended their 
charter and gave the common stock a 
par value of ten cents per share.
You are consulted as to the entries to 
be made, and find that the company has 
in  addition to the $1.00 stated capital, 
only a very sm all surplus. W hat recom­
mendations would you m ake?
Q U E S T IO N S  IN  C O M M ER C IA L L A W
T h u rsd a y , N o v em b er  7, 1929 from  
9 a. m . to  1 p. m .
R ead  an d  s tu d y  e a ch  q u estio n  b efo re  
a n sw e r in g  it . A vo id  r e p e t it io n  in  y o u r  
a n sw e r s . A  s tr ic t  co m p lia n ce  w ith  th e  
re q u ir e m e n ts  o f th e  q u e stio n s  w il l  be e x ­
p ected .
1. G ive b rie fly  an  ex a m p le  o f  ea ch  of 
th e  fo llo w in g :
(a ) C o n tract o f  sa le .
(b ) C o n d itio n a l sa le .
(c )  B a ilm e n t.
(d ) B a ilm e n t  w ith  O ption  to  B u y .
2. (a )  W h a t is  a  p a rtn e rsh ip ?
(b ) In  w h a t  five w a y s  can  a  p a rtn er­
sh ip  be d is t in g u is h e d  from  a  cor­
p o ra tio n ?
(c) C an a p a rtn er , u n a u th o r ized  by  
th e  o th er  p a rtn ers, b in d  th e  p a rt­
n er sh ip  by:
(A n sw e r  “Y es” or “N o ” )
(1 ) I s su in g  a p ro m isso r y  n ote .
(2) S ig n in g  a co n tra ct for th e  
p u rch a se  of su p p lie s  u sed  in  
th e  p a rtn e rsh ip .
(3 ) I s su in g  a  n o te  c o n ta in in g  a  
c o n fe ss io n  c la u se .
(4 ) S e ll in g  a ll th e  eq u ip m en t o f  
th e  p a r tn e rsh ip  th u s  m a k in g  
i t  im p o ss ib le  to  ca rry  on  th e  
p a rtn e rsh ip  b u sin e ss .
(5) M a k in g  an  a ss ig n m e n t  for  
th e  b en efit o f c red ito rs .
3. D efin e in  sh o rt, c o n c ise  a n sw e r s  th e  
fo llo w in g :
(a )  C orp oration  fo r  P rofit.
(b ) C orp oration  n o t for P rofit.
(c )  C ap ita l S tock .
(d ) S to ck  certif ica te .
(e )  P re fe rred  S tock .
( f )  N o  p ar  v a lu e  sto ck .
(g )  C u m u la tiv e  d iv id en d s .
(h )  C u m u la tiv e  v o tin g .
( i )  P ro x y .
( j)  M erger.
4. (a )  W h a t C ourt h a s  ju r isd ic t io n  in  
b an k ru p tcy ?
(b ) D is t in g u is h  b e tw een  v o lu n ta r y  an d  
in v o lu n ta r y  b a n k ru p tcy .
(c )  W h a t p erso n s a n d  co rp o ra tio n s ca n ­
n o t be a d ju d ica ted  in v o lu n ta r y  b a n k ­
ru p ts?
(d ) N a m e  fo u r  a c t io n s  or s itu a t io n s
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w hich w arrant an order of adjudication 
in  bankruptcy.
(e) D ist ingu ish  between secured and 
preferred claims.
5. Answ er the follow ing legal problems 
“Y es” or “N o” w ithout comment.
(a) M  is  a holder for value in  due 
course of a note given by X  in  payment 
of a gam bling debt. Can M  recover 
against X ?
(b) M  is  a holder for value in  due 
course of a negotiable instrum ent on 
which the name of X , the maker, is  a 
forgery. Can M  recover against X ?
(c) M  purchased a negotiable in stru ­
ment after maturity, which was given 
by the m aker in  consideration of the 
payee not prosecuting the m aker for a 
felony which he committed. N o  notice 
of protest was given by the holder at the 
time of maturity. Can M  recover against 
X ?
(d) M  is  the holder of a non-negotia- 
ble instrum ent which had been assigned 
to h im  by B. A  had given the note to B  
in  payment of a debt. A t  the time the 
note was made B  owed A  a debt in  a like 
amount. A  now claims a set-off of the 
amount due by B  when sued by M. Can 
M  recover?
(e) A  was negotiating the purchase of 
goods from B  and had prepared a nego­
tiable instrum ent payable to B. They got 
into an argument and B  snatched the 
note from A  and ran away. M  was the 
innocent purchaser for value before ma­
turity  of th is note. Can M  recover against 
A ?
6. Answ er the follow ing problems “Yes” 
or “N o” w ithout comment.
(a) X , a single woman, signed a note 
as an accommodation maker. She is now 
a married woman, and as such, renewed 
the note, u s in g  her married name. The 
payee had full knowledge of these facts. 
Can it recover on the renewal note 
against X ?
(b) X , a m arried woman, signed a note 
as an accommodation maker. She received 
no part of the consideration. Can the 
payee recover against X ?
(c) X , a m arried woman, signed a note 
as an accommodation maker. H e r hus­
band died, and while a w idow she re­
newed the note, dating it the same as the 
original note. Can the payee recover on 
the renewal note?
(d) Can X , a m arried woman, mort­
gage her real estate w ithout the joinder 
of her husband?
(e) Can X , a m arried man, mortgage 
h is  real estate w ithout the joinder of h is 
w ife?
(f) X , having  been discharged in  bank­
ruptcy, signed a note for a debt incurred 
prior to h is hav ing  been adjudicated a 
bankrupt, and of which he had been d is­
charged. Can the payee recover?





b. D ist in gu ish  between:
(1) Fee simple estate.
(2) L ife  estate.
(3) Estate for years.
c. A  and B  owned certain real estate, 
and later A  died intestate. To whom 
does h is interest in  the land pass if the 
hold ing of A  and B  was:
(1) Tenancy in  common.
(2) Tenancy by entireties.
(3) Joint tenancy.
8. (a) D ist in gu ish  between direct and 
circumstantial evidence.
(b) W hat is meant by “credibility of 
w itnesses?”
(c) W hat is meant by “corroboration 
of w itnesses?”
(d) W hat is meant by “competency of 
evidence?”
(e) W here one party to a verbal con­
tract is dead, how m ust the other party 
prove h is contract in  proceedings against 
the decedent’s estate?
9. (a) W hat court has jurisdiction of 
the adm inistration of decedents’ estates?
(b) Name three essential elements of 
a valid  w ill and testament.
(c) D ist in gu ish  between testacy and 
intestacy.
(d) D ist in gu ish  between legatee and 
distributee.
10. A  died intestate, leaving to survive 
h im  h is wife B, and a brother C; also, E, 
the widow, and F  and G, the sons of a 
deceased brother D, as h is next of k in  
and heirs at law.
H is  estate consisted of $50,000, h is 
debts and expenses of adm inistration, ex­
clusive of inheritance taxes, were $5,000. 
The adm inistrator must comply strictly 
w ith  the law  in  m aking distribution, and 
all who are entitled to an interest in  the 
estate are in sisting  on getting all that 
they are entitled to under the law. Make 
an exact d istribution show ing the d is­
posal of every cent of the estate.
FEUDAL GHOSTS IN MODERN 
TAXATION
(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  10 ) 
the protection of those very institutions 
w hich are tax exempt. Suppose for ex­
ample, 75 per cent of a certain commun­
ity were taken up by penal institutions, 
educational institutions and hospitals, all 
of w hich would be exempt from  taxation. 
Necessarily the whole burden of county 
adm inistration would fall upon the re­
m ain ing  25 per cent of the real estate. 
Suppose, too, that a tax exempt institution 
is located in  a substantial part of one 
township, could it be said that exempting 
all of that property from  township tax­
ation would be a fa ir application of the 
principle. A ll of us know  that there are 
to be found in  the most valuable parts 
of our State m any tax exempt properties. 
Fo r example, count the number of 
churches along F ifth  Avenue, Broadway, 
R iverside  D rive  and other extremely val­
uable highways. So, too, m any of us can 
point out readily the m any acres of land 
located in  the best sections of fam iliar 
communities, w hich are occupied by in ­
stitutions of learn ing w hich also are tax 
exempt.
Some instances of such are: Columbia 
University, New  Yo rk  University, The 
Museums, Cornell and the m any other 
universities in  the State. I  have in  m ind 
also the m any instances in  w hich tax ex­
empt institutions have sold their tax ex­
empt property in  New  Y o rk  at a tre­
mendous profit only to use a portion of 
the proceeds to purchase property more 
cheaply in  other communities and to 
own the same free of tax.
And  what of the cemeteries, most of 
w hich are pure business propositions? 
They not only have acquired large tracts 
of land w hich are tax exempt, but the 
very use to w hich such land is put ren­
ders it for all time unproductive and 
useless for any other purpose. Sufficient 
has been said to justify m y answer that 
the tax burden is not evenly distributed.
Now  for the th ird  question: “W hat can 
be done about it ?” In  other words, what 
m ight we do to equalize the burden of 
taxation created by existing laws relat­
ing  to tax exemption.
It  is a fam iliar doctrine that m unici­
palit ies are permitted to pass zoning 
laws regulating the use of certain build­
ings and the restricting of certain parts 
of the com m unity against the conduct­
ing  of certain industries. It  is also 
fam iliar law that the mere desire of a 
body of ind iv idua ls to open and estab­
lish  a bank in  a certain comm unity may 
not be accomplished w ithout the approval 
of the Superintendent of Banks upon a 
show ing that a bank is  needed and may 
thrive  in  the particular neighborhood 
selected.
It  seems to me that no institution, 
either religious, educational, philan­
thropic or otherwise should be permitted 
to claim  absolute exemption upon its 
property, where, w ithout restriction and 
at its own will, it m ay acquire land in  
the most valuable section of a community 
and erect thereon a bu ild ing or buildings 
which, but for the tax exemption, would 
be to the comm unity of great tax value 
and thus proportionately reduce the tax 
burden of its citizens.
I  subm it that so long as tax exempt in ­
stitutions seek to acquire land whereso­
ever they w ill and build thereon as 
palatially as they will, the amount of
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their tax exemption should be lim ited un­
less and until they shall have obtained 
the consent of the comm unity through its 
constituted authorities, so to acquire and 
build.
W ith  regard to those institutions which 
claim  exemption upon the basis of per­
form ing a State function, I  subm it that 
the State should aid all: such agencies, 
leaving the cities, the counties, the v il­
lages, the townships and the school d is­
tricts free to tax all property save those 
that are perform ing for them a local 
function.
Questions
R E A D E R  has submitted the fol­
low ing question:
W here  d iv idends are paid to a 
holding company by a subsid iary from 
surplus that was a part of the net worth 
of the subsid iary at the time of acquisi­
tion by the hold ing company, should 
such dividends be treated as earnings 
by the hold ing company?
Answ er: No. Such d ividends should 
be treated as a reduction of the invest­
ment in  the stock of the subsidiary, 
since the dividend is  in  effect a partial 
return of the hold ing company’s invest­
ment.
S o lu tio n  to  P ro b le m  3 , P a r t  II , o f  th e  
V irg in ia  C. P . A . E x a m in a tio n  o f  
N ovem b er, 1 9 2 8
Published on pages 341 and 342 of the 
November, 1929 issue.
P R O C E D U R E  O F  SO LUTIO N
The solution of a problem of th is type 
is usually a rather simple process. A ll 
that is  necessary in  so lv ing th is partic­
ular problem is to copy the figures from 
the Balance Sheet as given in  the prob­
lem, keeping in  m ind the information 
shown under the Balance Sheet.
A s  a first step we prepare the State­
ment of Affairs. The first item on the 
Balance Sheet is “Cash.” A s  there are 
no liens against th is  cash, we write $625 
in  each of the columns. The next item 
on the Balance Sheet is “Accounts R e ­
ceivable.” W e show the net book value 
in the “Book Value” column. Referring 
to the “Additional In form ation” we see 
that the estimated value of these ac­
counts is $18,000. We, therefore, write 
$18,000 in  the “Estim ated to Realize” 
column. T h is  same process is continued 
until all the items on the Balance Sheet 
are listed on the Statement of Affairs.
Notice that some items are divided. 
The inventory is split so as to show that 
portion pledged to secure a loan and that 
portion as a free asset separately. The 
accrued interest is  added to the mort­
gage and also to some of the notes. 
The reason for doing th is is that the
T h is  could readily be accomplished by 
requ iring such institutions to pay taxes 
to the local communities and by provid­
in g  for reimbursement from  the State. 
That would distribute the burden among 
all of the people of the State and take it 
from the backs of the smaller localities. 
T h is  suggestion m ight also apply to 
Churches and other re ligious bodies, be­
cause if it is really a policy that their 
property should be tax exempt it is ob­
v iously  a State policy and not a local 
policy.
E D IT O R , W . T. SU N L E Y , C. P . A. 
(M ich .)
E d u ca tio n a l D irec to r , In te r n a tio n a l  A c ­
c o u n ta n ts  S o c ie ty , In c .
security furnished is security not only 
for the principal of the instrum ent but 
also for any interest accrued thereon. 
The inform ation under the Balance
None of the suggestions that I  have 
made are radical or impossible of applica­
tion. Of course in  the time allotted for 
th is address, I  can but scratch the sur­
face. Let me conclude by say ing  that 
the tax burden grows heavier year by 
year. The number of tax exemptions in ­
creases year by year. Organizations that 
are interested in  tax problems could ren­
der a great service to the cause of justice 
and to the solution of a present eco­
nomic problem by g iv ing  serious thought 
to the subject suggested by th is address 
and by appropriate action thereafter.
Sheet in  the statement of the problem 
furn ishes the proper analysis of the 
notes for our solution.
The Deficiency Account can be pre­
pared from the information shown in  
the Statement of Affairs. W e  first list  
the net worth as shown by the books. 
Then we sim ply follow down the col­
um ns of the Statement of Affa irs and list 
those items on which losses or ga ins are 
expected.
T H E  K N O W B E E  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O M P A N Y  
S t a t e m e n t  o f  A f f a i r s  
O c to b e r  31 , 1928
B o o k  E s t i m a t e d
A S S E T S  V a lu e  T o  R e a l i z e
C a s h  ................................................................................................................................. $62 5  $ 6 2 5
A c c o u n t s  R e c e iv a b l e  ( n e t )  ...........................................................................  2 8 ,1 5 0  1 8 ,0 0 0
N o te s  R e c e iv a b l e  ( f r e e )  ..............................................................................  1 ,0 0 0  1 ,000
A c c r u e d  I n t e r e s t  o n  N o te s  R e c e i v a b l e ................................................  20  20
N o te s  R e c e iv a b l e  a n d  A c c r u e d  I n t e r e s t  ( p l e d g e d )  ...................  4 ,0 4 0  $4 ,0 4 0
L e s s — N o te  P a y a b l e  a n d  A c c r u e d  I n t e r e s t  ( s e c u r e d )  . . . .  3 ,050
----------------  990
I n v e n t o r y  ( f r e e )  ...................................................................................................  2 0 ,5 0 0  12 ,7 0 0
I n v e n t o r y  ( w a r e h o u s e  r e c e i p t s  p le d g e d )  ...................................  4 ,0 0 0  4 ,000
L e s s — O v e r v a l u a t i o n  ......................................................................................... 200
3 ,800
N o te s  R e c e iv a b l e  a n d  A c c r u e d  I n t e r e s t  ( p l e d g e d )  .............. 1 ,0 3 0  1 ,030
4 ,830
L e s s — N o te  P a y a b l e  ( s e c u r e d )  ..............................................................  8 ,000
U n s e c u r e d  L i a b i l i t y  ( c o n t r a )  ........................................................ 3 ,170
S to c k  o f  E u r e k a  C o m p a n y  ( 8 0 % )  ............................................................ 45 ,000
A d v a n c e s  t o  E u r e k a  C o m p a n y  .............................................................. ...... 1 5 ,0 0 0  4 ,5 0 0
L a n d  ..............................................................................................................................  8 ,000
E s t i m a t e d  V a lu e  ...................................................................................................  1 0 ,0 0 0
B u i l d in g — L e s s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  .............................................................................2 4 ,0 0 0
E s t i m a t e d  V a lu e  ...................................................................................................  17 ,500
2 7 ,5 0 0
L e s s — M o r tg a g e  a n d  A c c r u e d  I n t e r e s t  ( s e c u r e d )  ................  15 ,1 5 0
----------------  1 2 ,3 5 0
P l a n t  a n d  E q u i p m e n t  ......................................................................................  2 4 ,5 0 0  1 5 ,0 0 0
G o o d w i l l  ........... .. ........................................................................................................  1 0 ,0 0 0
D e f e r r e d  C h a r g e s  ................................................................................................. 465
T o t a l  a s  p e r  b o o k s  ...................................................................................  1 8 6 ,3 3 0
E x p e c te d  t o  R e a l i z e  f r o m  A s s e t s ..............................................................  6 5, 18 5
L e s s — P r e f e r r e d  C la im s  :
A c c r u e d  W a g e s  ...........................................................................................  700
A c c r u e d  T a x e s  ..............................................................................................  140
840
B a l a n c e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  to  u n s e c u r e d  c r e d i t o r s .  64, 345 
D e f ic ie n c y  ................................................................................................... .. .............  3 ,0 2 5
6 7 ,3 7 0
and Answers Department




B o o k
L I A B I L I T I E S  a n d  N E T  W O R T H  V a lu e  E x p e c t e d  t o  R a n k
A c c o u n t s  P a y a b l e  ..............................................................................................  $ 3 5 ,0 0 0  $ 3 5 ,0 0 0
A c c r u e d  W a g e s  ( d e d u c t e d  f r o m  a s s e t s )  ........................................  700  $700
A c c r u e d  T a x e s  ( d e d u c t e d  f r o m  a s s e t s )  ...........................................  140  140
N o te  P a y a b l e  a n d  A c c r u e d  I n t e r e s t  ( s e c u r e d )  ...................... 3 ,0 5 0  3 ,050
L e s s — S e c u r i t y  ( c o n t r a )  ..............................................................................  4 ,040
F r e e  A s s e t s  ( c o n t r a )  ...........................................................................  9 90
N o te  P a y a b l e  a n d  A c c r u e d  I n t e r e s t — H o l d e r  o f  n o t e  a l s o
h o ld s  s to c k  o f  E u r e k a  C o m p a n y  ( w o r t h l e s s )  ................  2 5 ,2 0 0
N o te  P a y a b l e  ( s e c u r e d )  ................................................................................. 8 ,0 0 0  8 ,000
L e s s — S e c u r i ty  ( c o n t r a )  ..............................................................................  4 ,830
N o te  P a y a b l e  ( u n s e c u r e d )  ......................................................................... 4 ,000
M o r tg a g e  o n  L a n d  a n d  B u i l d in g s ,  a n d  A c c r u e d  I n t e r e s t
( s e c u r e d )  ......................................................................................................... 1 5 ,1 5 0  1 5 ,1 5 0
L e s s — - S e c u r i ty  ( c o n t r a )  ........................................... .....................................  2 7 ,5 0 0
F r e e  A s s e t s  ( c o n t r a )  ................................................................... ..  1 2 ,3 5 0
C a p i t a l  S to c k  ......................................................................................................... 50 ,0 0 0
S u r p lu s  ......................................................................................................................... 3 5 ,090
R e s e r v e  f o r  W o r k i n g  C a p i t a l  ...................................................................  10 ,0 0 0
T o t a l  a s  p e r  b o o k s  ...................................................................................  1 8 6 ,3 3 0
T o t a l  U n s e c u r e d  L i a b i l i t i e s  ..............................................................
T H E  K N O W B E E  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O M P A N Y  
D e f ic ie n c y  A c c o u n t  
O c to b e r  3 1 , 1928
N e t  W o r t h  ( a s  p e r  b o o k s ) :
C a p i t a l  S to c k  ................................................... .............................................................................  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0
S u r p l u s  ..............................................................................................................................................  3 5 ,0 9 0
R e s e r v e  f o r  W o r k i n g  C a p i t a l  ......................................................................................... 10 ,0 0 0
E s t i m a t e d  L o s s e s  o n  R e a l i z a t i o n :
A c c o u n t s  R e c e iv a b l e  ..............................................................................................................  10 ,1 5 0
I n v e n t o r y  .........................................................................................................................................  8 ,000
S to c k  o f  E u r e k a  C o m p a n y  ..............................................................................................  4 5 ,0 0 0
A d v a n c e s  t o  E u r e k a  C o m p a n y  ...................................................................................... 10 ,5 0 0
B u i l d in g s  ......................................................................................................................................... 6 ,500
P l a n t  a n d  E q u i p m e n t  ...........................................................................................................  9 ,500
G o o d w i ll  ............................................................................................................................................ 1 0 ,0 0 0
D e f e r r e d  C h a r g e s  .................................................................................................................... 465
1 0 0 ,1 1 5
L e s s — E s t i m a t e d  G a in  o n  L a n d  ...................................................................................... 2 ,0 0 0
N e t  L o s s  o n  R e a l i z a t i o n  ......................................................................................... 9 8 ,1 1 5




(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  5) 
the extra w ork of closing at a time when 
their whole energies should be turned 
in  other directions, and are stra in ing to 
keep their records in  conformity w ith an 
arb itrary periodicity, rather than in  ac­
cordance with their own convenience. No 
more outstanding example of the appli­
cation of th is principle could be cited 
than that of the United States Govern­
ment itself, which points the way by 
u sing  June 30th as the close of its fiscal 
year for the reason that th is date is 
most convenient to a m ajority of the de­
partments.
The United States Chamber of Com­
merce, after a study by a special commit­
tee, recently suggested to its member­
sh ip  of more than four hundred trade 
organizations, that they consider the pos­
sib ility of adopting the natural business 
year.
After pointing out some of the advan- 
tages, the question comes to mind, just 
what is the natural business year of a 
particular concern? Such determination 
should easily be made from an inspection 
of the records of the business over the 
past few years, keeping in  m ind the time 
— recurring from year to year— when,
(a) Inventory is lowest;
(b) Cash position or financial position 
is best;
(c) There is a natural break between 
an old and new season;
(d) There is the least general activity.
A  N a tu ra l B u s in e s s  Y e a r  is  a Tw elve-
M o n th  P er io d  w h ich  en d s a t a t im e  w h e n  
th e  re su lts  o f a Y e a r ’s O pera tions m a y  be 
D e t e r m i n e d m o s t A cc u ra te ly , and  w i th  
lea s t In c o n ve n ie n c e !
TALKING SHOP
( C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  4) 
teous of beasts, and perhaps the tall 
stand-up desk, beloved of accountants, is 
the extreme of pulchritude in  office equip­
ment. There should be logic in  all 
things.”
I R V IN G  JA Y  G R E E N S P A N ,  C. P. A., has 
sent us a copy of h is article entitled 
Your Incom e Tax  which appeared in  the 
December issue of the Dzan, which is the 
publication of an honorary international 
scholarship fraternity.
S O M E  folks have hard luck. A  firm we 
know  well had recently completed a 
strenuous bankruptcy case. They had 
prepared from  the data obtained by hard 
and clever work a report w hich they were 
certain would convict the bankrupt. They 
looked forward to the h igh ly  ethical pub­
licity the accountants would receive from 
the testimony the staff would give in  
court. And  then the bankrupt pleaded 
gu ilty and got off w ith a sentence of only 
16 months in  Atlanta.
W H A T  follows is real shop talk; a di­
gest of th ings we have heard dis­
cussed at a dozen or more different times 
and places, but which we have saved up 
for th is issue which ushers in  the tax 
season. It  has to do w ith what one ac­
countant termed the “tramp client;” in 
other words the man who shows up dur- 
ing  the beginning of M arch  to have h is 
tax return prepared, pays C. O. D. and 
is usually not heard from again till next 
year, if ever. These men, and occasion­
a lly  women, are a really profitable source 
of income to the accountant to whom 
they happen to come. In  m any cases 
the wonder is that they need to come. 
One well-known C. P. A. told of having 
made up the returns of a group of execu­
tives for whose corporation he w asn’t 
even auditor. These men were getting, 
if not earning, salaries of from $6,000 
to $20,000 per annum. They had none of 
the complications a ris ing  from commis­
sions. They had not played the market 
(this was in  1927) and their deductions 
consisted entirely of interest on the home 
mortgage, taxes on same, w ith auto li­
cense, and charity. I f  it had not been 
for the possib ility of runn ing  into the 
lim itation on earned income credit any 
eighth-grader could have computed the 
income tax. Yet these men saw fit to pay 
a C. P. A. from $10 to $25 each for pre­
paring the return. Of course, no account­
ant would refuse to take such velvet. The 
wonder is that men receiving such sala­
ries should th ink  that the tax form  was 
too complicated for their intellect, if  any.
But several other accountants have 
what seems a logical though rather dis­
tressing explanation. These men are really 
try ing  to conceal information and avoid
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tax. Casual clients of th is type keep no 
books of their own, or if they do, don’t 
let the accountant audit them. They 
bring, or send to him, a list of the figures 
they want to include in  the return. Then 
if a revenue agent ever questions it, the 
buck is squarely passed to the account­
ant and the latter is sometimes seriously 
embarrassed to explain w ith  how little 
precaution he prepared the returns. It  
would seem absolutely elemental that the 
accountant preserve a copy of every re­
turn  made out by h im  or h is  staff, w ith 
suitable notations thereon to show the 
extent of the w ork performed, and the 
consequent lim itations of responsibility.
W e have received one question anent 
a contribution printed in  our June, 1929, 
issue, a sk ing  the m eaning of an “E  & 
O E  letter.” Well, “E  & O E ” means of 
course “errors and om issions excepted.” 
W e have seen several of them. Even  
very small firms find it economical to 
have a supply m imeographed before the
T H IS  h a s  r e fe r e n c e  to  th e  C h in a  T ra d e  A c t, 1 9 2 2 , E d it io n  of 1 9 2 8 , w i th  a m e n d m e n ts  a s  o f 
F e b r u a r y  26 , 1 9 2 5 , is su e d  b y  th e  G ov­
e r n m e n t  P r in t in g  Office, W a s h in g to n , 
1 9 2 8 . I n  th e  fo re w o rd  a p p e a r s  th is  
se n te n c e :
“T h is  Act has made it possib le for 
Am erican  business concerns operating 
in C h ina  to be on the same favorable 
basis as their foreign competitors in 
respect to the exemption of taxes to 
their respective governm ents on net 
trad ing profits derived from  operation 
in Ch ina.”
In  rev iew ing the Act and R egu lations 
it appears there are restrictions w hich 
m ake it difficult to obtain a charter 
under the Act, or, once the charter is 
obtained, defeat the purpose of the 
Act in respect to “exemption of taxes.” 
C h ina  Trade Act, Sec. 9 (c). In  
order to qua lify  as a C h ina  T rade  Act 
corporation, a m ajority  of the directors 
and the president and treasurer, or 
each officer h o ld in g  a corresponding 
office, shall, d u rin g  their tenure of 
office, be citizens of the United States 
resident in  China. W hat difference 
does it m ake whether they reside in  
the United States or C h in a ?  W h a t is 
the objection to send ing our agents or 
representatives to C h ina  and a llow ing 
the d irectors and officers to rem ain  in 
the United State s? Take  as an ex­
ample, one of the large  oil companies 
who are exporting oil to Ch ina; shou ld  
they desire to incorporate th is branch
start of the tax season filling in  the 
blanks as used. F o r  the benefit of our 
readers we append herewith the one we 
consider the best. W e saw it in  Florida; 
we have also seen it in  V irg in ia. W e 
have used it ourselves in  New York. Of 
course if you want you can m odify it or 
write your own.
“M arch  10, 1930.
“Mr. John W. Client,
441 M a in  Street,
Anywhere, U. S. A.
“Dear S ir:
“W e herewith send you your Federal 
Income T ax  return (Fo rm  1040) for the 
calendar year 1929, prepared from  figures 
furnished by you, and w ithout audit by 
us. T h is  should be sworn to before a 
notary and mailed (preferably registered) 
to the Collector of Internal Revenue at 
Somewhere to reach him  on or before 
M arch  15th. It  should be accompanied by 
a check (preferably certified) or a money
(Subm itted w ith the added comment 
in  letter— “I  am  inform ed unofficially 
that there are but 72 corporations 
operating under th is Act. W ith  the 
proper inducem ent there shou ld  be a 
great m any more. H ave  other account­
ants found a benefit in  the law  from  
an income tax stan d po in t?” )
o f t h e i r  p r e s e n t  b u s in e s s  a s  a  C h in a  
T ra d e  A c t c o rp o ra t io n , th e  officers a n d  
d i r e c to r s  m u s t  t a k e  u p  th e i r  “ r e s id e n c e  
in  C h in a ”  o r  th e  c h a r t e r  c a n  n o t  be  
g r a n te d .
“ Sec. 5, C h in a  T ra d e  A ct. T h e  S ec­
r e ta r y  s h a l l  * * * is su e  a  c e r t if ic a te
* * * if  h e  fin d s  t h a t  su c h  c o rp o ra t io n  
w ill a id  in  d e v e lo p in g  m a r k e ts  in  C h in a  
fo r goods p ro d u ced  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s .”
T h e re  a r e  a  g r e a t  m a n y  th in g s  m a r ­
k e te d  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  w h ic h  a re  
p ro d u c e d  in  C h in a , a n d  b e c a u se  th o se  
m a r k e ts  a r e  in  th e  o p p o s ite  d i r e c tio n  
f ro m  t h a t  c o n te m p la te d  in  S e c tio n  5, 
a r e  th e y  d e n ie d  th e  r i g h t  to  q u a li fy  as 
C h in a  T ra d e  A c t c o rp o ra t io n s ?  P e r ­
h a p s  th is  is  w h a t  w a s  in te n d e d  by  th e  
A c t, b u t  i t  a p p e a r s  to  b e  e c o n o m ic a lly  
u n s o u n d , f o r  n o  c o u n try  c a n  b e  ex ­
c lu s iv e ly  a n  e x p o r t in g  c o u n try ,  a n d  
su rv iv e  f o r  a  lo n g  p e r io d  o f t im e .
A s to  th e  in c o m e  ta x  e x e m p tio n  a l ­
lo w e d  th e s e  c o rp o ra t io n s ,  Sec. 261 (b )  
o f th e  R e v e n u e  A c t o f 1 92 8  a llo w s  a  
c r e d i t ,  p ro v id e d  a  “ sp e c ia l  d iv id e n d ”  
h a s  b e e n  d is t r ib u te d ,  e tc . T h is  m e a n s
order for one quarter of the indicated 
tax.
“The copy to w hich th is letter is  at­
tached should be carefully preserved by 
you for at least three years unless sooner 
inspected by a revenue agent.
“Y ou rs truly,
“D avid  Doe & Co., 
“Certified Public Accountants.”
Of course the letter must be so attached 
to the client’s copy that if ever removed 
ineradicable traces of such removal w ill 
be left. Several accountants advise 
against the accountant tak ing  cash from  
the client w ith  w h ich  to pay the tax for 
the client. In  the case of a  know n and 
responsible client, the accountant may 
take upon him self the burden of actually 
filing the return, and receive from  the 
client the currency or check w ith  w hich 
to pay the tax. Bu t at least one of our 
acquaintances had d isastrous results from  
doing so for a “Tram p client.”
A n d  that’s all for th is month.
Act, 1922
that in  order to obtain th is benefit 
there m ust be declared and paid  a 
“special d iv idend” a lthough  the profits 
m ay be represented by accounts receiv­
able (if the profits have been computed 
on the accrual basis) or m ay already 
have been employed in  the expansion 
of the business, in  either case pre­
venting  their use fo r dividends.
A s su m in g  a “ special d iv idend” is 
paid, it then becomes taxable income 
to the recip ient under Section 116 (f) 
of the Revenue Ac t of 1928, and gen­
e ra lly  speak ing there is no advantage 
in  sh ift in g  the tax liab ility  from  the 
corporation  to the stockholder. The 
answ er m ight be that by tak in g  up 
their  “residence in  C h in a ” the norm al 
tax is exempt, but th is is not practical, 
particu la rly  in  the case of a large 
com pany w ith  25,000 stockholders; and 
as stated hereinafter, it w ould  not be 
practical to fo rm  a ho ld in g  company, 
fo r the ho ld in g  com pany w ould  be tax­
able on the d iv idend received, even 
though  the C h ina  Trade Act corpora­
tion shou ld  ga in  the exemption.
I f  the stockholder be a dom estic cor­
poration  (a  ho ld in g  corporation) the 
d iv idend received by such corporation 
w ou ld  be taxable under Section 23 (p) 
of the Revenue Act of 1928.
U nde r Section 263 of the Revenue 
Act of 1928 a C h ina  Trade A c t cor­
poration  can not be deemed to be affili­
ated w ith  another corporation, w hich  
w ould  m ake possib le the rendering  of a 
consolidated return.
Criticism of China Trade
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STATE SOCIETY NEWS
C A L IF O R N IA
A  special meeting of the California 
State Society of Certified Public A c ­
countants was held at the Palace Hotel, 
San  Francisco, on Tuesday evening, De­
cember 17, 1929, the purpose of the meet­
ing  being the presentation of the John 
F. Forbes Medal to the candidate re­
ceiving the highest grade in  the Novem ­
ber, 1928, and May, 1929, examinations. 
There were 111 present.
M yron  John Boedeker, of the Lo s  Ange ­
les staff of Lybrand, Ro ss Bros. & M ont­
gomery, received the medal which was 
presented by W illiam  Dolge. F rom  h is 
address we make the fo llow ing quota­
tions:
“It  cannot be reiterated too often that 
the C. P. A. exam ination is not a com­
petition, not an elim ination contest. It  
is  the gateway to the practice of pro­
fessional accountancy open to every cit­
izen of good m oral character.
“To keep the gateway open to the de­
serving, closed to the undeserving; to re­
ject, and if necessary to eject, the un­
worthy, is a task becoming increasingly 
difficult w ith the passing  years and the 
i ncrease in  the number of candidates and 
the number of C. P. A ’s.
“The solution of th is problem does not 
lie  in  ra is ing  the C. P. A. examination 
standard to unpassable heights, it does 
not lie in  barring  out 100 ambitious and 
deserving candidates in  order to protect 
the public and the profession against one 
potential scoundrel. The solution is 
paradoxically both more facile and more 
difficult— it lies in  protecting the fa ir 
name of the profession from  the four- 
flusher in  accounting, the blood-brother 
of the shyster in  law and the quack in 
medicine. That protection is  your re­
sponsib ility  and mine.
“The responsib ility of every C. P . A. 
to attack indecency and crime in  account­
in g— through the medium of the State 
Board  and the State Society— is based 
p rim arily  upon the responsib ility of 
every honest citizen or organization of 
citizens, to combat indecency and law­
lessness. M ora lly  and ethically there can 
be no question of th is responsibility. 
M aterially and selfishly our livelihood 
depends upon the faith and confidence 
the public has in  our character, our in ­
tegrity— not only as individuals, but as 
a profession.”
There were 22 candidates for C. P. A. 
exam inations in  1908, 36 in  1918, 285 in
1928. H ow  m any w ill there be in  1938?
“Unless as ind iv iduals we take to heart 
our moral and ethical responsibility, un­
less we keep our profession cleansed, we 
shall soon face difficulties greater than
those w hich the legal profession is 
battling so hard to overcome. A s  long 
ago as 1922, that w ise and far-seeing 
statesman, that able law-giver and law­
maker, the Nestor of the Am erican Bar, 
perhaps our greatest liv in g  American, 
E l ih u  Root, brought home th is problem 
to h is  colleagues in  these words:
  ‘W henever trouble comes it comes be­
cause of the fact that the bar is being 
filled up to the brim  at every term of the 
court by thousands of young men whom 
nobody know s anyth ing about. The ques­
tion is how to get a line on them, so 
that those fellows shall be kept out who 
are merely try ing  to get an opportunity 
to blackmail and grind  the face of the 
poor and to perpetrate more successful 
frauds and chicanery by having  a law 
shingle. Another question is how to let 
in  the good fellows, the earnest, sincere 
fellows and keep out the black scoundrels 
of the future. There must be a period in  
the nature of a period of probation, 
where two th ings shall be happening; 
First, the young m an shall be under the 
observation of men whose testimony re­
gard ing h is  daily w ork w ill be accepted 
as p rov ing  whether or not he is of the 
righ t stuff; Second, he shall be under 
such condition that he w ill be tak ing  in 
through the pores of h is sk in  Am erican 
life and Am erican thought and feeling.’ ”
W e  have had little trouble in  the ac­
counting profession so far. Such as we 
have experienced had its o rig in s in  our 
ind iv idua l and collective lack of know l­
edge of and about the trouble makers. 
A  know n danger m ay be avoided, it can­
not always be eliminated. There is no 
rule of universal application. The great­
est dangers lu rk  in  our own ranks, but 
no danger at all if the beacon of h igh  
ideals, unquestioned integrity, shines 
b rightly  all ways for these fledging C. P. 
A ’s to see. In  good time they w ill take 
the beacon in  their care.”
The meeting then adjourned and a 
meeting of the San Francisco Chapter 
of the Ca liforn ia  State Society called. 
The subject for d iscussion was, “Methods 
of Embezzlement and The ir Detection.” 
The follow ing members gave very in ­
teresting case h istories which had de­
veloped in  their practices: H. J. Cooper, 
W illiam  Dolge, Anson  Herrick, F. C. 
Kohnke, Lew is L illy , Herbert E. Nowell,
I  Graham  Pattinson.
A t  the annual meeting of the Certified 
Public Accountants of Fresno, held on 
Wednesday evening, November 13, 1929, 
the follow ing officers were elected: P re si­
dent, George W. S im s; Secretary-Treas- 
urer, C. E. Bradford; C. Ed w in  Oyster, 
Member Executive Committee.
C. A. Whitmore, State B u ild ing  and 
Loan  Commissioner, has issued an order 
to all B u ild in g  and Loan  Associations 
that their books m ust be audited by a 
Certified Public Accountant.
D IS T R IC T  O F  C O L U M B IA
The D istrict of Colum bia Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants had its 
Christm as dinner at the Hotel Am bassa­
dor on F r id a y  evening, December 20,
1929.
The guests for the evening were W. T. 
Sherwood, Deputy Com m issioner of In ter­
nal Revenue, and Z. M . Sm ith, form s 
specialist in  the Ru les and Regulations 
section of the Income Tax Bureau. Mr. 
Sherwood gave a very interesting resume 
of the w ork involved in  connection w ith 
handling four m illion  income tax reports 
a year, of w hich in  the neighborhood of 
half a m illion  are reports of corporations. 
Merely as indicating the size of the job 
from  one angle, he stated that it took 
fifty carloads of paper to fu rn ish  the 
blanks for a single year. He ascribed the 
fact that there had been in  recent years 
a decrease in  the number and value of 
deficiency assessments as affecting corpo­
rations, to the increased efficiency of cer­
tified accountants, whereas there had not 
been as relative a decrease in  deficiency 
assessments relating to reports filed by 
individuals, a much larger percentage of 
which are not prepared by the certified 
accountants but are filed by the ind iv id ­
uals themselves, in  m any cases at least, 
on mere guess work.
Mr. Sm ith  indicated that the income 
tax un it was always glad to get sugges­
tions as to changes w hich could be made 
in  form s to the betterment of the serv­
ice as well as to the ease of the account­
ants. He referred to the fact that the 
changes w hich w ill be noticeable in  the 
forms for 1929 were made as the re­
sult of suggestions offered by Howard 
Beck, the president of the D istrict In st i­
tute. In  the d iscussion which followed 
the suggestion was made that the Gov­
ernment m ight w ith propriety and in  the 
interest of securing better results, pre­
pare a special report blank for banks and 
trust companies, as had been prepared for 
insurance companies. There are about 
twenty-five thousand such financial in sti­
tutions, the form of whose business is 
such that the regular corporation blank 
is not at all designed to portray the facts 
which in  reality the Government should 
know  in  connection w ith fixing the proper 
income tax.
The Committee on a Blue Sk y  Law  for 
the D istrict of Columbia presented its 
report and the Institute went on record 
as favoring the b ill w hich was before 
Congress in  principle and authorized the 
appointment of a committee to confer 
w ith the committee now considering the
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bi l l  fo r th e  purpose of m ak ing  any  sug­
gested  changes w hich m igh t seem ad­
visable.
FLORIDA
The sem i-annual convention of th e  
Jacksonv ille  C hap ter of th e  F lo rida  In ­
s t i tu te  of A ccountants w as held du ring  
th e  first week of December. The p rin ­
cipal speakers w ere A. P. R ichardson, 
S ecre ta ry  of th e  A m erican  In s titu te  of 
A ccountants, and  P ro fesso r H ow ard 
Gray, of th e  U niversity  of F lo rida , who 
read  a  paper on the  In te rn a tio n a l Con­
gress on A ccounting.
There w as also a  discussion on a p re­
v a ilin g  hab it of m unicipal a u th o ritie s  to 
advertise  fo r b ids fo r au d its  and steps 
w ere taken  to induce the  m em bers of the 
In s titu te  to re f ra in  from  m aking  any 
lum p sum  bids. I t  is believed th a t the 
m unicipal au th o ritie s  ask  for such bids 
in  the  belief th a t  th e  law  compels them  
to  advertise  for bids in  connection w ith  
any  expenditures above a  fixed am ount. 
H ow ever, the  F lo rid a  In s titu te  has ob­
ta ined  an  opinion from  the  A ttorney  
G eneral to the  effect th a t th is  ru le  does 
n o t apply to  professional services and 
th a t, therefore, the  au th o ritie s  a re  under 
no  com pulsion to  ask  fo r bids.
A com m ittee w as appointed to try  and  
d raw  a  m odel form  of rep o rt fo r m unici­
p a litie s  in  F lo rida , as i t  is believed th a t  
m any m unicipal a u th o ritie s  do not 
know  w hat a m unicipal au d it should con­
ta in .  
INDIANA
The In d ian a  A ssociation  of Certified 
Public  A ccountants has  issued tw o bulle­
tin s  so fa r  th is  fall. The first is devoted 
to th e  subject of “F ac ts and W hy You 
Need Them ,” and  th e  second is  en titled  
“F acto rs E n te rin g  In to  the  L aunch ing  of 
a  New E n te rp rise  and T he ir Effects on 
Your B usiness.” T he m a te ria l in  these 
bu lle tins is extrem ely  valuable and  ind i­
cates a m ethod by w hich a society m ay 
very properly  u n d ertak e  to  educate the  
business w orld as to w ays in  w hich the  
accountan t m ay ren d e r a  valuable service.
The p res id en t of th e  In d ian a  Society 
th is  year is F. S. W ille tt of South Bend, 
and in th e  South  Bend T ribune of F riday , 
D ecember 13, he has an  a rtic le  covering 
more th a n  a  colum n in  w hich  he de­
scribes th e  w ork of accoun tan ts and 
am ong o ther th in g s refers to th e  use by 
the  In d ian a  B oard of th e  exam inations 
fu rn ished  by th e  A m erican In s titu te  and 
includes in  fu ll th e  P recep ts of P ro fes­
sional Conduct adopted by The A m erican 
Society of C ertified Public A ccountants.
A m eeting  of th e  In d ian a  A ssociation 
of Certified P u b lic  A ccountants w as held  
a t th e  Severn H otel, Ind ianapolis, De­
cem ber 9, 1929. Follow ing d inner the  
first speaker w as M. M. D unbar, vice p res­
iden t of th e  U nion T ru s t Company of In ­
diana, who discussed th e  question  of th e  
in h e ritan ce  tax , follow ing w hich  several 
questions w ere asked of h im  w ith  th e  re ­
su lt th a t  th e  m en received m uch valuable 
in fo rm ation .
The second speaker w as the  S ecretary  
of T he A m erican Society who congratu ­
la ted  th e ir  o rgan iza tion  on th e  bulletins, 
especially  th e  la s t tw o issues, and  then  
tu rn ed  th e  m eeting  in to  a  question  box, 
and  th e  m em bers responded so well th a t  
i t  w as 11 o’clock before th e  m eeting  broke 
up. T he In d ian a  A ssociation has been 
conducting  a special cam paign in  behalf 
of its  m em bership  and  has added som e­
th in g  like fo rty  to  its  ro ll since th e  an ­
nual m eeting  la s t May.
LOUISIANA
The Society of L ouisiana Certified 
Public A ccountants a t  a  recen t m eeting  
unan im ously  adopted a  reso lu tion  p ro ­
v id ing  th a t cash prizes of $50.00 and 
$25.00 be aw arded  respectively  to  th e  
stu d en ts  m ak ing  th e  h ig h es t and second 
h ighes t m ark s  in  th e ir  senior years in  
th e  Colleges of Commerce and B usiness 
A dm in istra tion  a t  L ouisiana S ta te  U ni­
versity , B aton Rouge, Loyola U niversity  
of New O rleans, and  T ulane U niversity  
of Louisiana.
The offer h as  been accepted by the 
several u n iv ersities  and the  first aw ards 
are  to  be m ade in  1930 by the Society 
upon advice from  th e  proper school 
a u th o ritie s  as to th e  nam es of the  suc­
cessful con testan ts.
MASSACHUSETTS 
The M assachusetts Society of Certified 
Public A ccountants, Inc., held a  m eeting  
on M onday evening, Decem ber 16, 1929, 
a t the  E xchange Club, Boston.
L aurence H. Sloan, Vice P res id en t of 
the  S tandard  S ta tis tic s  Company, Inc., 
of New York, spoke on “C orporation 
P rofits—the  P as t T rend  and Long T erm  
O utlook.”
M ISSOURI
The K ansas City C hapter of the  Mis­
souri Society of Certified P ub lic  Ac­
coun tan ts held its  re g u la r m onth ly  m eet­
ing  a t th e  U n iversity  Club on M onday 
evening, Decem ber 2, 1929.
The speakers a t th e  m eeting  w ere 
form er S ta te  Senator George W. H um ­
phrey, sponsor of the  M issouri public ac­
countancy law  passed in  1909, who spoke 
on “The A dvantages of S ta te  P ro tection  
and R egulation  of th e  P ro fession” ; 
T horn ton  Cooke, p res iden t of the Colum­
bia N ational B ank, whose topic was the 
recen t decline in  stock m ark e t p ric e s ; 
and F ran c is  Rogers Brodie, C. P. A., who 
gave a  very  in te re s tin g  ta lk  on recen t 
changes in  the  M issouri incom e tax  law.
".. . i t  is  by fa r  th e  b est p re se n ta ­
tion  o f the  s u b ject th a t  has ever been 




By Josep h  J. K le in
S enior M em ber, K l e i n ,  H i n d s  a n d  
F i n k e ,  C ertified P ub lic  A cco u n ta n ts . 
P a s t  P re s id en t, N e w  Y o r k  S t a t e  C . P. 
A. S o c i e t y .
“A n  a tto rn e y  
w ho can  a f ­
fo rd  to ow n  
bu t one book  
on F e d e r a l  
Inco m e T a x ­
a tio n  shou ld  
ow n  t h i s  
1929 w o rk  o f 
Dr. K le in .” 




“I  am  as to n ish ed  a t  th e  com plete­
n ess  of th e  in fo rm a tio n  y ou  h a v e  a s ­
sem bled. . . .  I t  seem s to  cover th e  su b ­
je c t of F e d e ra l T a x a tio n  fro m  one end 
to  th e  o ther. . . . U nless I  am  a  poor 
judge, th e  book w ill hav e  a  w ide sa le  
an d  a  m ore  ex tended  use th a n  an y  of 
its  co n tem p o raries  o r p redecesso rs.” 
M a r t i n  K o r t j o h n , C. P. A.
S e cre ta ry , N e w  Y o rk  S ta te  S ocie ty  
o f C ertified P ub lic  A cco u n ta n ts .
“I t  com m ands a  un ique  p lace  in  incom e 
ta x  l i te ra tu re  in  p o in t of g en e ra l u til i ty  
an d  o therw ise. A su b je c t w idely  reg a rd ed  
a s  fo rb id d in g  is tra n sfo rm e d  in to  an  in ­
v itin g  n a r ra tiv e  by  th e  a u th o r ’s fe lic itous 
s ty le  an d  c le a r  an d  prec ise  d iction. C om ­
plete  re fe ren ce s a re  prov ided  to  th e  law , 
cou rt, a n d  B o a rd  of T ax  A ppeals D eci­
sions— re g u la tio n s  an d  ru lin g s  w ith  w hich  
th e  d isco u rses a re  concerned. T he book 
a p p e a rs  d es tined  to  find w ide fa v o r  w ith  
ta x  p ra c titio n e rs  a n d  fo r  b eg in n ers  in  th e  
field of F e d e ra l Incom e T a x a tio n  i t  is 
in v a lu ab le .”
— N a tio n a l Incom e T a x  M agazine.
A Wiley Book
ON APPROVAL COUPON
Jo h n  W iley  an d  Sons, Inc.,
440 F o u rth  Ave., N ew  Y ork  City.
G e n tle m e n : K ind ly  send m e fo r  ten  
d a y s ’ ex a m in a tio n  K le in ’s “F edera l 
In co m e T a xa tio n .” I ag re e  to  rem it 
th e  p rice  of th e  book ($10.00) w ith in  
te n  d ay s a f te r  i ts  receip t, o r r e tu rn  it 
postpa id .
N am e ................................................................
A ddress ..............................................................
P osition  o r R eference ................................
C. P . A. 1-30.
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P E N N S Y L V A N IA
The H a r r i s b u r g  Chapter of the 
Pennsylvan ia  Institute of Certified Pub­
lic Accountants recently elected the fol­
low ing officers: Chairman, R oy  F. God­
frey; Vice Chairman, Ra lph  E. Stine; 
Secretary, A. James Eby ; Treasurer, 
Charles E. Procasco.
A  joint meeting of the P ittsburgh 
Chapters of the Pennsylvan ia  Institute 
of Certified Public Accountants, of the 
National Association of Cost Account­
ants, the Robert M o rr is  Associates and 
the Am erican Institute of Accountants 
was held at the Fort P itt Hotel on Tues­
day evening, December 10, 1929, follow­
ing  dinner.
W. F. M arsh, president of the P itts­
burgh Chapter of the National A ssoc ia­
tion of Cost Accountants, presided.
The meeting was addressed by C. 
O liver W ellington, of Boston, on the sub­
ject of “Inventory Control and Verifica­
tion.” The ensuing discussion was led 
by M. D. Bachrach. Messrs. S. B. Cong­
don, of the Robert M o rr is  Associates, 
Charles Reitell, of the National Assoc ia­
tion of Cost Accountants, and M. C. 
Conick, of the P ittsburgh Chapter of the 
Pennsylvan ia  Institute of Accountants.
T E X A S
The Texas Society of Certified Public 
Accountants held its annual meeting at 
Beaum ont on November 11 and 12, at 
which time the follow ing officers were 
elected: President, C. W. W ittman, Jr., 
of Houston; Vice President, W. M. A ik ­
man, San  Antonio; Secretary-Treasurer, 
A. V. Seay, Houston. D irectors and 
Councilors: Da llas District, J. R. Nel­
son; Houston D istrict, W. D. Royston; 
Fo rt W orth  District, C. H. M o rr iss; 
W aco District, F. L. W ilcox; San  A n ­
tonio District, C. H. Cavness; W ich ita  
F a lls  D istrict, J. E. Hutchinson, Jr.; 
E l  Paso District, J. G. B ixler.
Mr. Gill, of the Beaum ont Chamber of 
Commerce, extended a welcome to the 
meeting in  behalf of the C ity A d m in is ­
tration and Geo. Arm istead, of Houston, 
responded. H. C. W alling, C. P. A., of 
the Texas U n ive rsity  Bureau of B u s i­
ness Research, presented a paper on 
“F inanc ia l and Operating Ratios.”
The afternoon session and the first 
part of the follow ing m orn ing  session 
were given over to reports of officers and 
committees. Papers were presented by 
E lk in  Moses, C. P. A., of New  Orleans, on 
“Actual L ife  Insurance from  the La y  
Standpoint,” and by Dr. George H. New- 
love, of the U n ive rsity  of Texas, on “Cost 
Accounting.”
The Society also adopted Ru les of P ro ­
fessional Conduct.
V IR G IN IA  
A t the spring  meeting of the V irg in ia  
Society of Public Accountants the Com­
mittee on N atura l Business Year pre­
sented a report w hich it was felt would 
be a valuable document for the purpose 
of d istribution to their clients in  the in ­
terest of educating them as to the value 
of a closing date in  harm ony w ith  their 
particular business. The committee was 
authorized to condense the same and is­
sue it in  the form  of a folder w hich could 
be inserted by any member in  an or­
d inary envelope. T h is  has been done 
and the members are now d istributing 
ten thousand copies.
W IS C O N S IN
The quarterly meeting of the W is ­
consin Society of Certified Public A c ­
countants w as held at the M adison Club, 
Madison, on December 17, 1929. The 
meeting was well attended, the M il­
waukee delegation having  gone down by 
bus.
The speaker of the evening was M. A. 
Baumberger, V ice President of the F ir s t  
W isconsin  National B a n k  of M ilwaukee 
and former President of the W isconsin  
B anke rs’ Association on Group Banking. 
He gave a very interesting and instruc­
tive talk which brought about consider­
able discussion.
Reports were heard from  the Com mit­
tee on Natura l Business Year, Com mit­
tee on Legislation, Committee on Am end­
ments to the Constitution and By-Laws, 
and others.
A  M ad ison  Chapter of the W isconsin  
Society is  now in  the process of for­
mation.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
O. G. R ichter, Irw in  C. Snyder, and 
J. M. Cum m ing, Certified Pub lic  A c ­
countants, announce the ir association 
as co-partners and the consolidation of 
the practices of R ich te r & Com pany 
and C um m ing  & Com pany under the 
firm  name of R ich te r & Com pany, Cer­
tified Pub lic  Accountants, F a rm e rs 
B a n k  Bu ild in g , P ittsburgh , Pa. The 
firm  w ill conduct its practice in  con­
junction with, and O. G. R ich te r w ill 
continue as a General Partne r of the 
nationa l firm  of Pace, Gore & M cLaren.
M y ron  M. Strain, C. P. A., and A s ­
sociates, announce the rem oval of their 
San  Franc isco  office to Room  708, 
Underw ood B u ild in g , 525 M a rke t Street, 
where the ir practice w ill be conducted 
under the m anagem ent of H erbert F. 
Baker, C. P. A.
N athan  P. Ba lm uth, C. P. A., an­
nounces the opening of an office for 
the practice of accounting under the 
firm  style of Ba lm u th  & Com pany, Cer­
tified Pub lic  Accountants, 1602 G rant 
B u ild in g , P ittsburgh , Pa.
Carneiro, Chum ney  & Co., P e rry  L. 
K in g  & Co., Geo. B. S im pson  & Co., 
announce the com pletion of the m erger 
of their accounting practices under the 
name of Carneiro, Chum ney & Co., 
Certified Pub lic  Accountants, w ith  of­
fices in  the Sm ith -Y o u n g  Tower, San  
Antonio, N ixon  Bu ild ing, Corpus Christi, 
and the State National B an k  Build ing, 
Brownsville, Texas.
H a ro ld  O. W a lk e r  & Co., Certified 
Pub lic  Accountants, announce the re­
m oval of their offices to 17 E a st  42nd 
Street, N ationa l C ity  Bu ild in g , New  
Y o rk  City.
Lester H e rr ic k  and H e rr ic k  and W i l ­
liam  D olge  & Com pany, Certified Pub lic  
Accountants, announce the consolida­
tion of the ir practices w ith  offices at 
403 M erchants Exchange  Bu ild in g , San  
Francisco, 1228 C. C. Chapm an Bu ild ­
ing, L o s  Angeles, and 6628 W h ite  
B u ild in g , Seattle.
John  B. M illiken , fo rm erly  of the 
United  States B oa rd  of T ax  Appeals, 
has become associated w ith  the C laude
I. P a rk e r  Organization, o f L o s  Ange les 
and San  Francisco, in  the general prac­
tice of law, w ith  offices in  the In ve st­
m ent B u ild in g , W ash ington , D. C.
Classified Advertisements
A dvertising copy for th is page should be 
received in the office o f T H E  C E R T IFIE D  
PU BLIC  ACCOUNTANT not later than  the  
25th day o f th e  m onth preceding the m onth  
of publication. R ates for “H elp W anted” and  
"Situation W anted,” $3.00 per inch or frac­
tion thereof (7  lines to an inch) for one in­
sertion. The rate for “M iscellaneous” is  $5.00 
per inch for each  insertion.
F I R M  O F  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T ­
A N T S  h a v i n g  o ff ic e s  i n  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  P a .  
a n d  W i lm i n g to n ,  D e l.,  d e s i r e s  t o  f o r m  a n  
a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  a  f i r m  o f  C e r t i f ie d  P u b l i c  
A c c o u n t a n t s  l o c a t e d  in  a n o t h e r  S t a t e  to  
h a n d l e  t h a t  f i r m ’s  E a s t e r n  P e n n s y l v a n i a ,  
N e w  J e r s e y ,  a n d  D e l a w a r e  b u s in e s s .  A d ­
d r e s s  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C ­
C O U N T A N T , B O X  K -2 3 0 .
A C C O U N T A N T S — L e a d i n g  f i r m  o f  c e r t i f i e d  
p u b l i c  a c c o u n t a n t s  d e s i r e s  t o  o b t a i n  s e v ­
e r a l  i n - c h a r g e ,  s e n io r  a s s i s t a n t ,  a n d  j u n ­
io r  a s s i s t a n t  a c c o u n t a n t s .  R e p l ie s  m u s t  b e  
c o n c is e  a n d  s t a t e  i n  o r d e r — n a m e ,  a d d r e s s ,  
te le p h o n e ,  a g e ,  r e l ig io n ,  e d u c a t io n ,  e x p e r i ­
e n c e ,  p r e s e n t  c o n n e c t io n ,  s a l a r y  e x p e c t a ­
t i o n ,  a n d  h o w  s o o n  a v a i l a b l e .  A d d r e s s  
T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T ­
A N T , B o x  K -2 3 1 .
TO MEN PLANNING FOR THE 
C. P. A. EXAM INATION
ARE you (or some of your staff) planning to take the May or November C. P. A. examination?  I f  so, why not increase your chance of success w ith
the help of LaSalle C. P. A. Coaching Course? Nine 
hundred and fifty-five C. P. A.’s (approximately one 
ten th  of all the C. P. A.’s in the United S tates), 15 
Chartered Accountants and 13 Chartered General Ac­
countants have already done this.
This Coaching (which is given in our Resident 
School in Chicago and by correspondence elsewhere) 
includes 80 carefully selected C. P. A. and American 
Institu te problems—problems which cover representa­
tive questions on the accounting subjects most gen­
erally presented in such examinations. In  addition, 
it includes a complete review o f :
T h e o r y  o f  A c c o u n t s  
B u s in e s s  L a w  
A u d it in g  P r o c e d u r e  
C o s t  A c c o u n t in g  P r o c e d u r e  
A c c o u n t in g  S y s t e m s  
I n c o m e  T a x  P r o c e d u r e
and selected actual problems—a total of 82 lessons.
Full explanatory notes and time lim it directions ac­
company the 80 C. P. A. problems. The other work 
consists of complete tex t m aterial w ith lose leaf as­
signments.
All papers are graded by Certified Public Account­
ants who give full time to LaSalle Extension Univer­
sity under the personal supervision of W. B. Casten­
holz, A. M., C. P. A. Model solutions with fu rther 
explanatory notes are sent to the student w ith his 
graded papers.
I f  by any chance you do not pass the examination 
the first time we will continue your coaching—without 
fu rther charge—until you do pass.
I f  you really mean business about winning the C. P. 
A. degree—with all th a t it  means in professional pres­
tige and earning power — find out about this thor­
oughly proven and reasonably priced C. P. A. Coach­
ing and how it  can help you prepare. A note to our 
Dept. H-154 will bring full information without cost 
and without obligation.
LaSALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
Michigan Avenue a t Forty-first 
Chicago, Illinois
SOME OUTSTANDING 
C. P. A.’s WHO COACHED 
WITH LA SALLE
R o b e r t  P e n t l a n d , J r .,
M iam i, F la .
C h a irm a n , F lo r id a  S ta te  B oard .
E arl S. Clark ,
P rovidence, R . I.
T rea su re r , A m e r ic a n  S o c ie ty  o f  
C ertified  P u b lic  A cc o u n ta n ts . 
S e c re ta ry , R h o d e  I s la n d  S ta te  
B o a rd .
G e o r g e  T. R o s s o n ,
M obile, A la.
M em b er, A la b a m a  S ta te  B oard .
A l f r e d  H . C o e ,
W ilm ington , D el.
V ice  P res. & T rea s . D e la w a re  S o ­
c ie ty  o f  C ertified  P u b lic  A c ­
c o u n ta n ts .
J o h n  W .  W a g n e r ,
P h oen ix , Ariz.
S e cre ta ry , A r izo n a  S ta te  B oard .
G e o . W .  M a y n a r d ,
D enver, Colo.
P re s id e n t, C olorado S ta te  B oard .
L a w r e n c e  F . O r r ,
In d ianapolis, Ind.
P re s id e n t, In d ia n a  S ta te  B oard .
G . R u s s e l l  B r o w n ,
L ittle  Rock, Ark.
P re s id e n t, A r k a n s a s  S ta te  B oard .
W H E N  A N S W E R I N G  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  M E N T I O N  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T
A ccou n tin g M ach in e
C om pletes an  e n tir e  accou n tin g  Job 
a s o n e op era tion
W here c a lc u la tio n s  an d  ex ten sio n s  are requ ired  to  prepare figures for p o s t­
in g , a fter  w h ich  th e  p o stin g  m u s t  b e  m a d e , th e  B u rrou gh s A cco u n tin g  
M ach in e  p erform s b o th  th e  ca lc u la tio n s  a n d  th e  p o stin g  a s  o n e  o p era tio n .
I t  is  th e  o n ly  m a c h in e  th a t  m u lt ip lie s  d irectly , p r in ts  re su lts  a n d  to ta ls  by  
a s in g le  k ey  d ep ression , ty p ew rites , ad d s, su b tra c ts , a c c u m u la te s  to ta ls  an d  
p o sts  several re la ted  records a t  o n e  t im e .
T h ese  fea tu res  m a k e  th e  B u rrou gh s A cco u n tin g  M a ch in e  p articu lar ly  
a d a p ta b le  to  su c h  w ork as c o m b in a tio n  b illin g  a n d  led ger p o stin g , p ayro lls, 
p u rch a se  records, co st  records, p ro -ra tin g , e t  cetera . I t  co m p le te s  th e  e n ­
t ire  a c c o u n tin g  jo b  in  le ss  t im e , m o re  e ffic ien tly  a n d  effects su b sta n tia l  
sav in gs in  th e  co st  o f  b ook k eep in g .
C a ll the loca l B u rro u g h s  office fo r a  dem onstration  of 
the B u rro u g h s  A ccoun ting  Machine.
BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE COMPANY
6331  S E C O N D  B O U L E V A R D  D E T R O IT ,  M IC H IG A N
A D D I N G  • B O O K K E E P I N G  • C A L C U L A T I N G  A N D  B I L L I N G  M A C H I N E S
W H E N  A N S W E R I N G  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  M E N T I O N  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T
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To those who 
plan to take 
the next C.P.A. examination
I N  addition to its regular Course, the International 
A cco u n ta n ts  S ocie ty , In c ., 
o f fe r s  a sp e c ia l C o ach in g  
Course for Accountants who 
are planning to take the C. P. 
A. Examination.
This Course will be supplied 
only to  those who are already 
c o m p e te n t ac c o u n ta n ts , as 
no a ttem p t is made to teach 
g e n e ra l a c c o u n tin g  in  th is  
c o u rse . T h e  in s tru c t io n  is 
pointed directly a t the C. P. 
A . Examination.
S o m e th in g  m o re  th a n  a 
know ledge of accoun ting  is 
necessary to insure success in 
the  examination room.
Solving exam ination prob­
lems is vastly different from 
t h e  u su a l w ork  of m a k in g
P a rticu la rly  n otew orth y  
fea tu res o f  th e tra in in g  are:
100 problems in Practical Accounting 
with solutions and comments
100 questions and answers in Account­
ing Law
100 questions and answers in Auditing
100 questions and answers in Theory 
of Accounts
Elaborate explanations and comments 
that include, in addition to the finished 
statements or solutions, such items as 
suggestions for “Notes to the Examiner,” 
working sheets, side calculations, use of 
proper terminology, and discussions of 
authoritative opinions.
Problems and questions (1) actually 
used in a C. P. A. or an A. I. A. examina­
tion, or (2) specially prepared to train 
the candidate in handling certain points 
likely to be encountered in the examination.
Personal correction, criticism, and grad­
ing of every examination paper by a 
Certified Public Accountant who has him­
self passed the C. P. A. examination. 
There are sixteen such Certified Public 
Accountants on the Active Faculty of the 
International Accountants Society, Inc.
audits, installing systems, or 
co n d u c tin g  in v e s tig a tio n s . 
M any men with little or no 
practical experience can solve 
C. P. A. problem s readily— 
m any  o th e rs  w ith  y ea rs  of 
experience flounder pitifully in 
the examination room. WHY? 
The candidate is required to 
work a t top speed. He must 
work with limited information. 
H e has to  c o n s tru c t defin i­
tions. Very often it  is neces­
sary for him to  use unusual 
working sheets.
T h e  C. P . A . C o ach in g  
Course given by the In terna­
tional A ccountan ts Society, 
In c ., p rep a re s  you  to  m eet 
such conditions. The fee is $42, 
and the text consists of twenty 
lessons.
A  S P E C IA L  booklet, “How to Prepare fo r  the C .P .A .  Exam ination,” is now ready fo r  those 
  who are interested. For a free copy, ju st write your name and address below and mail.
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A c c o u n t a n t s  S o c ie t y ,  I nc.
A D ivision o f  the ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
To the International Accountants Society, Inc., 3411 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
Send me the special booklet, “How to Prepare for the C. P. A. Examination,” 
which describes your special Coaching Course for Accountants.
Name._____ .... ............... Company..
Address..................................... ......................... — ------------------------------------- - 
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“ Try to turn every disaster into an opportunity." 
— J o h n  D .  R o c k e f e l l e r .
PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
DIRECTORS
GROWTH in business and in understanding of the services rendered by Certified Public Ac­
countants has brought to the state-granted certificate 
an increase in value. Value added to a given thing 
creates not only desire for possession, but resistance 
against those very difficulties of attainment which 
constitute a source of worth.
The founders of this Society visualized the need 
of individuals holding such state-granted certificates 
for a national organization having a membership 
“restricted to certified public accountants who hold 
valid certificates as such granted by the States,” since 
the various State Laws under which the Certified 
Public Accountant certificate is issued are subject to 
attack and in some states have been attacked by those 
who seek to share in the value which goes with pos­
session of the certificate but who are unwilling to 
comply with the laws under which it may be obtained.
The group of men who founded this Society repre­
sented different sections of the country. They were 
men of experience and training in matters pertaining 
to the profession of accountancy. They perceived that 
knowledge in particular fields of endeavor is always 
essentially the same, and that, to different people, the 
various branches of such knowledge assume differing 
degrees of importance. So they visioned an organi­
zation which would be representative of Certified 
Public Accountants throughout the nation, and the 
plan of which would be such that as the profession 
developed the machinery of the organization would 
develop. The plan of organization adopted provided 
that each State should be represented by one or more 
State representatives; the states were grouped into 
districts and each district was allotted a director, 
and to these directors was given the management of 
the Society’s affairs.
Guided by a purpose to serve the interests they 
represent, the directors in their organized capacity, 
give to the problems arising in the advancement of 
the profession the benefit of their combined knowl­
edge and experience. Obviously here is cooperation 
for the common good. The harmonious adjustment 
of differing points of view is beneficial to all. The 
informal discussion of problems bearing upon account­
ancy by practitioners representing all sections of the 
nation necessarily results in value to the profession 
and to the public whom it serves. In determining a 
course of action to be pursued, the directors ascertain 
the facts which have a bearing thereon and the atti­
tude of the states with regard to it. This attitude 
they interpret in the light of the knowledge in their 
possession.
Progress means change. And no vision of work to 
be performed, such as is required of a professional 
organization acting for and in behalf of the members 
of a profession, is at its inception complete. As the 
work advances the details of the vision are neces­
sarily filled in. It is in the doing of this work that 
the loyalty of the directors is shown. Because of 
their loyalty we have active cooperation from our 
State representatives and the continued loyal interest 
of the members.
The American Society represents the holders of 
state-granted Certified Public Accountant certificates, 
and its efforts are made solely in their behalf. The 
directors, upon consideration, having determined upon 
a course of action, which in their combined judgment 
is in accordance with reason and is for the benefit 
of holders of the state-granted Certified Public Ac­
countant certificate, proceed to its accomplishment. 




A S A  RESULT of cooperation between the New  York State Society of C. P. A ’s and the New  
York State Education Department, the 1929 Legisla­
ture of that State and the Governor put into effect 
a new certified public accountant law 6f a more regu­
latory type than the preceding law, but applicable 
only to those holding certificates granted by the 
Regents of the University of the State of New York.
Among the new features introduced is provision 
for the appointment by the Regents of a C. P. A. 
Committee on Grievances, constituted of ten members,
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but sufficiently elastic to adm it of the utilization of 
temporary appointees should the need arise.
The members of this Committee appointed by the 
Regents are as follows: James E. Nugent of New­
burgh and William J. Nusbaum of Albany, for a one- 
year te rm ; James L. Ridgway of New York City and 
Ernest Willvonseder of Rye, for a  two-year te rm ; 
Dana F. Stark of Elmira and Lewis R. Stelle of Syra­
cuse, for a three-year term ; James F. Farrell and 
Homer A. Dunn of New York City, for a  four-year 
te rm ; and Luther K. W atkins of Buffalo and Frederick 
G. Colley of Yonkers, for a five-year term . Thereafter 
two shall be appointed each year for a five-year term.
Pursuant to  provisions of the law, th is Committee 
was called into organization meeting in Albany, on 
January  10, 1930, and in organizing elected Homer 
A. Dunn of New York City as chairman, and Ernest 
Willvonseder of Rye as secretary.
The Committee practically constitutes a Board of 
A rbitration to  make findings and recommendations 
on complaints filed with the New York State Educa­
tion Department alleging th a t “fraud, deceit or gross 
negligence in the public practice of accountancy,” has 
been committed by a respondent holding a certificate 
as a certified public accountant issued by the Regents 
of the University, and no other practitioners of ac­
countancy can be so reached. The relating function 
of the New York State Education Department is to 
determine w hether or not the complaints filed are in 
proper form and of adequate content for reference 
to  the C. P. A. Committee on Grievances and to so 
refer them if they meet the test. The findings of the 
C. P. A. Committee on Grievances shall be sent to the 
Regents of the University, together w ith the com­
plaint, the exhibits, stenographer’s minutes and tran ­
script of evidence, and if the respondent is found 
guilty, recommendation shall be made for the sus­
pension or revocation of the certificate to practice as 
a C. P. A. By the term s of the law, however, the 
State Education Department is not debarred from 
initiating or prosecuting any charges or proceedings 
in any case against any certified public accountant. 
The Regents of the University, a fte r giving to  the 
respondent due notice and an opportunity to be heard, 
shall in their discretion execute an order affirming, 
modifying, or reversing the Committee’s recommenda­
tion, which means th a t the Regents of the University 
practically are constituted a Court of Judgment.
The law does not deprive the Board of C. P. A. 
Examiners of the power and privilege of recommend­
ing to the Regents of the University the suspension 
or revocation of a certificate or the endorsement of 
a certificate, of any certified public accountant who 
is found guilty by the Board of any fraud, or deceit in 
obtaining either for himself or for any other person 
either a certificate or the endorsement of a certificate 
of C. P. A. of another state, for which endorsement 
provision is made in the law. N either does the law
deprive the Board of Examiners of the  power and 
privilege of recommending to  the Regents of the 
University the suspension or revocation of the en­
dorsement of a certificate of certified public account­
ant upon evidence th a t the duly constituted authori­
ties of any State or political subdivision of the United 
States have suspended or revoked the certificate of 
certified public accountant issued to such person.
The law makes mandatory th a t the Regents shall 
suspend for a term  to be fixed by them, or revoke, the 
certificate of any certified public accountant  who has 
been convicted of a  felony under the laws of the State 
of New York or of the United States, but it  takes no 
cognizance of a conviction for a felony in any other 
State or political subdivision than  the State of New 
York. The same applies to conviction for a misde­
meanor within the State, as defined in the same law 
and to conviction for any atrocious crime in any ju ris­
diction. I t  appears, therefore, th a t evidence filed with 
the Regents of the University of convictions for cer­
tain  crimes makes it  mandatory th a t they shall either 
suspend for a definite term  or revoke the certificate 
of any person against whom such evidence shall be 
filed.
In respect of public practitioners of accountancy 
who do not hold the certificate of the Regents of the 
University, it appears th a t the only recourse of a 
person or corporation who lays claim to  having been 
the subject of fraud, deceit, and gross negligence, is 
through civil action for damages and through the 
district attorney of the  jurisdiction and the operation 
of the criminal laws of the State.
THE REASON THEREFOR
The officers of the Ohio Society of Certified Public 
Accountants requested the President of The American 
Society to  prepare a  short message for their December 
Bulletin. The message appeared to the Editor to be 
so valuable th a t he used it  in the January issue of 
THE CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT. In the 
final make-up of the  first three pages, which had 
necessarily been delayed until a fte r the meeting of 
the Board of Directors on December 27, a t which time 
they passed on the report of the Committee on Classi­
fication of Accountancy Services, we were so crowded 
for space th a t the proper explanation was not possible. 
Those of you who enjoyed the article on “COOPERA­
TION” should know th a t it was originally prepared 
in answer to a request from  the Ohio Society and 
th a t the editorial privilege of piracy was exercised.
AMENDMENTS
If you have not yet taken time to read over the 
proposed amendments and return  your ballot thereon, 
please make a notation on your blotter to do so 
this week.
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Rate-Making
A C C O U N TA N TS a re  in te re s te d  in  p ro b lem s r e la t in g  to  p ro p e r ty  v a lu a tio n . T h e  b a s is  fo r  d e te r ­
m in in g  som e c a lc u la tio n s  is  fixed by  
law . T h is  is  e sp e c ia lly  t r u e  w ith  re g a rd  
to  r a il ro a d  p ro p e rtie s .
The decision of the Interstate Com­
merce Com m ission in  the St. Lou is  and 
O’Fa llon  Ry. Co. case, w hich  was not 
concurred in  by the Supreme Court of 
the United States, has given rise to Con­
gressional discussion. Senator Howell 
introduced a resolution prov id ing  “that 
for the purpose of rate-m aking and re­
capture of earnings under the In ter­
state Commerce Act, as amended, the 
valuation of the property of any com­
mon carrier subject to such Act shall be 
determined in  accordance w ith the p rin ­
ciples and methods approved in  the re­
port and order of the m ajority of the 
Interstate Commerce Com m ission” in  the 
O’Fa llon  case.
Senator Couzens, the Chairm an of the 
Committee on Interstate Commerce, re­
quested the Com m ission  to prepare a re­
port w ith  reference to the resolution, 
which report was presented January 20,
1930. Concerning that report we offer 
some observations and from  it we make 
some quotations:
The Supreme Court, in  reversing the 
decision of the Commission, held that it 
“had failed to discharge the definite duty 
imposed by Congress” in  that it had not 
given “due consideration to a ll the ele­
ments of value recognized by the law  of 
the land for rate-making purposes.” The 
Commission, therefore, called attention 
to the fact that the proposed resolution 
amounted to directing it to do that 
which the Supreme Court had said  was 
inconsistent w ith  the duty imposed on 
the Com m ission by the Interstate Com­
merce Act.
The Supreme Court in  its decision, 
quoted from  the case of Sm yth  vs. Ames, 
169 U. S., 466, as follows:
“W e hold, however, that the basis of 
all calculations as to the reasonableness 
of rates to be charged by a corporation 
m aintain ing a h ighw ay under legisla­
tive sanction must be the fa ir value of 
the property being used by it for the 
convenience of the public. A n d  in  order 
to ascertain that value, the orig inal cost 
of construction, the amount expended in  
permanent improvements, the amount 
and market value of its bonds and stock, 
the present as compared w ith the orig­
inal cost of construction, the probable 
earning capacity of the property under 
particu la r rates prescribed by stat­
ute, and the sum  required  to meet
operating expenses are  a ll m atters 
fo r consideration, and are to be given 
such  w eight as m ay be just and r igh t 
in  each case. W e  do not say  that 
there m ay not be other matters to be 
regarded in  estim ating the value of the 
property. W hat the company is en­
titled to ask  is  a fa ir return upon the 
value of that w h ich  it employs for the 
public convenience. On the other hand, 
w hat the public is  entitled to demand is 
that no more be exacted from  it for the 
use of a public h ighw ay than the serv­
ices rendered by it are reasonably 
worth.”
“The question on w hich the Com m is­
sion divided is  th is: W hen seeking to 
ascertain the value of railroad property 
for recapture purposes, m ust it give con­
sideration to current, or reproduction, 
costs? The weight to be accorded there­
to is  not the matter before us. N o  doubt 
there are some, perhaps many, ra ilroads 
the ultimate value of w hich should be 
placed fa r below the sum  necessary for 
reproduction. B u t Congress has directed 
that values shall be fixed upon a consid­
eration of present costs along w ith  all 
other pertinent facts; and th is mandate 
must be obeyed.”
After referring to some other matters 
the Com m ission says, “I t  is  a necessary 
conclusion that while all elements of 
value recognized by the law  of the land 
m ust be considered in  ascertainment of 
value for rate-m aking purposes, ind iv id ­
ually they need only be given such 
weight, if any, ‘as m ay be just and 
righ t in  each case.’ ”
The Com m ission then discusses the 
power of Congress to do what is  sought 
to be done by the proposed resolution. 
T h is  being entirely a legal matter, it is  
of less interest to accountants than 
points w hich follow. However, at the 
conclusion of that discussion, the Com­
m ission  says “Two conclusions follow 
from  this, w hich m ay be stated thus:
“ (1) Under th is statutory rule of rate- 
m aking, an ind iv idua l carrier might, 
even if aggregate value were correctly 
ascertained in  accordance w ith  the law 
of the land and even if aggregate earn­
ings were sufficient to yield a fa ir re­
turn upon such aggregate value, still be 
in  a position to claim  confiscation if the 
result, so far as its own earnings were 
concerned, were an inadequate return 
upon the fa ir value of its own particular 
property. B u t such a claim  would be of 
little avail, to the extent that it could 
be shown that even if the restraints of 
th is public regulation were removed, the 
ability of the carrier to charge h igher
rates would continue to be lim ited by 
the competition of more favorably sit­
uated ra ilroads w hich were earn ing a 
fa ir  return. A n d  as paragraph (5) in ­
dicates, th is could be shown to a very 
considerable extent in  m any instances.
“ (2) Under the statutory rule, the ag­
gregate value m ight be fixed at a figure 
unduly low in  view  of the law  of the 
land, and yet favorably situated ra il­
roads m ight find themselves in  no posi­
tion to claim  confiscation, because they 
m ight still be left w ith earnings yield­
in g  a fa ir return upon correctly ascer­
tained values of their ind iv idual prop­
erties.
“M uch  the same m ay be said of the re­
capture p rov isions of section 15a. These 
prov isions do not deprive a carrier of all 
its excess above a fa ir return, but of 
only half such excess. In  applying these 
provisions, the Com m ission is  required 
to ascertain value in  accordance w ith 
the law  of the land, and it was for sup­
posed d isregard of th is requirement that 
the order of the Com m ission in  the 
O’Fa llon  case w as annulled. B u t if the 
statutory requirement in  section 15a had 
been that the Com m ission ascertain value 
in  precisely the same w ay that it did 
ascertain it, the order could not have 
been annulled, because it would then 
neither have been in  disregard of the 
w ill of Congress nor would it have re­
sulted in  confiscation.”
“The situation, so far as the power 
of Congress is  concerned, m ay be sum ­
marized as fo llow s: T h is  Com m ission 
has no natural or inherent power w ith 
respect to the regulation of railroad 
rates or the ascertainment of values in  
connection therewith. The power w hich 
it has i s  derived solely from  Congress, 
w hich is  the source of all such power 
and m ay exercise it as it sees fit, so long 
as it does not transgress Constitutional 
lim itations. Study of the decisions of 
the Supreme Court also shows that in 
interpreting these lim itations the Court 
has laid down a  rule w hich  is  in  no 
way a mathematical form ula and is  de­
pendent upon an exercise of reasonable 
judgment, a determination of what is  
‘just and r igh t in  each case.' A n d  th is is 
true, not only of the ascertainment of 
‘fa ir value,' but also of the determina­
tion of what is  a ‘fa ir return.' N o r has 
the Court as yet undertaken to set any 
definite lim its to the exercise of such 
reasonable judgment.”
The Com m ission then discusses the 
power of regulation as distinguished be­
tween past investments and future in ­
vestments, suggesting that past invest­
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ments have certain existing property 
righ ts w hich m ust be recognized in  any 
system of regulation but that the ques­
tion of expediency and w isdom  m ight 
be considered in  attempts to regulate 
future investments.
The Com m ission then suggests that it 
would be “h igh ly  desirable that Con­
gress should, by definite direction to th is 
Commission, indicate its view s as to how 
we should exercise reasonable judgment 
in  a rr iv in g  at both ‘fa ir value’ and ‘fa ir 
return.’ ”
They further say: “One of the greatest 
difficulties, indeed, w h ich  the courts 
have in  the past encountered in  dealing 
w ith  th is subject has been that the legis­
lative bodies, Federal and State, have 
never undertaken to make such a dec­
laration. It  would in  effect amount to a 
legislative determination of the weight 
to be given the various elements of value, 
a matter which, as we have seen, the 
Supreme Court has thus fa r carefully re­
frained from  foreclosing.”
The Com m ission made several sug­
gestions as to considerations which 
m ight guide Congress in  the matter:
(1) In  the O’Fa llon  opinion the Com­
m ission  said:
“The end in  view, as we have stated, 
is  the maintenance of an adequate na­
tional ra ilw ay transportation system. 
Such  a system, so long as it is  privately 
owned, obviously can not be provided 
and maintained w ithout a  continuous in ­
flow of capital. Obviously, also, such an 
inflow of capital can on ly be assured by 
treatment of capital already invested 
w hich w ill invite  and encourage further 
investment. W e th in k  it m ust be con­
ceded that under a system of public reg­
ulation w hich produces such a result 
private property cannot be confiscated. 
Confiscation is  a tak ing  of property w ith ­
out just compensation. It  is  idle to con­
tend that treatment of private property 
w hich attracts and encourages further 
capital ventures can be confiscatory.”
W e believe that th is is  a  correct state­
ment of a sound public policy, w hich  
would be “just and r igh t” to all con­
cerned, and that to achieve that object 
consideration m ust be given to “fa ir 
value,” and “fa ir return.”
(2) In  the O’Fa llon  case “we stated 
that the prime requisites for the ‘fa ir 
value,’ or rate base, are ‘stability, re­
liab ility  and relative ease of adjustment 
to property changes.’ ”
The fo llow ing reasons for that con­
clusion m ight be suggested:
(a) “Uncertainty as to future condi­
tions is an unsettling, d isturb ing factor, 
and th is is  particu larly true in  the con­
duct of investment and business in  gen­
eral.”
(b) “A  ‘fa ir  value,’ or rate base, w hich  
is  dependent upon and varies w ith  cur­
rent costs of reproduction is  peculiarly 
unstable.”
(c) “The danger in  such fluctuations 
is much enhanced by the fact that so 
large a part of the investment is  repre­
sented by securities w hich are lim ited to 
a fixed or m axim um  rate of return such 
as bonds and preferred stock.”
(d) “Valuation, under the methods 
w hich have generally been pursued, has 
been the incubus of public regulation in  
th is country for m any years.”
(e) “A  rate base should be adopted 
w h ich  is  not only stable but capable of 
ready ascertainment.”
T h is  point is  elaborated by the Com­
m ission  to a considerable extent and the 
Com m ission makes suggestions from  a 
practical standpoint as to alternative 
methods of securing values, concluding 
th is phase by saying, “Obviously any 
method of a rr iv in g  at a  ‘fa ir value,’ or 
rate base, w hich requires continual re­
adjustments as costs of reproduction va ry  
and real estate values w ax or wane, to 
say noth ing of such intangible but con­
troversial matters as ‘go ing concern 
value’ and the like, w ill involve the con­
stant maintenance of expensive valua­
tion staffs, both by the Com m ission and 
by the carriers, and w ill offer continual 
opportunity for controversy, litigation, 
and delay. Obviously, also, if a  method 
of a rr iv in g  at the rate base can be 
adopted w hich w ill be fa ir to the public 
and to the carriers but at the same time 
can readily be applied w ithout the need 
for continual investigation, reappraisals, 
and controversy, the result w ill be a very 
practical and positive ga in  for all con­
cerned.”
(3) “In  the O’Fa llon  opinion they said:
“It  should  not be forgotten that the 
value to be used as a rate base in  the 
process of public regulation is  only one 
element in  the constitutional proctection 
against confiscation of property. The 
other element is  a ‘fa ir return’ upon 
such value. Paragraph  (3) of section 
15a directs u s to determine from  time to 
time and make public ‘what percentage 
of such aggregate property value con­
stitutes a  fa ir return thereon,’ and it i s 
definitely and specifically provided that 
in  m ak ing  such determination we ‘shall 
give due consideration, am ong other 
things, to the transportation needs of 
the country and the necessity (under 
honest, efficient, and economical manage­
ment of existing transportation facili­
ties) of en larging such facilities in  order 
to provide the people of the United 
States w ith  adequate transportation.’ 
W hatever the rate base, we are enjoined 
and required to so adjust the ‘fa ir  re­
tu rn ’ that investment in  railroad facili­
ties w ill be encouraged and promoted and 
the companies m aintained in  good credit.
I f  th is end be accomplished, there can, 
in  our opinion, be no confiscation. M ore­
over, adjustments in  ‘fa ir return’ neces­
sary to accomplish th is purpose can be 
made m uch more readily and w ith 
greater justice to all concerned than ad­
justments in  ‘value.’ ”
The Com m ission then goes on to say 
that from  their experience they are con­
fident that a return of 5.75 per cent upon 
an aggregate “fa ir value” w ill encourage 
and ensure a ll needed investment of new 
capital, unless conditions radically 
change.
(4) The Com m ission believes that “If  
a declaration of policy is  to be made by 
Congress, in  our judgment th is should be 
done in  a w ay w h ich  w ill clearly have 
the effect of definitely am ending the p ro­
v is ion s of section 15a. Su ch  legislation 
should specify how the rate bases w hich 
are to be used for rate-making and re­
capture purposes shall be ascertained by 
the Commission.
“S. J. Res. 104 specifies: T h a t  the rate 
base shall be ascertained in  accordance 
w ith  the ‘principles and methods ap­
proved in  the report and order of the 
m ajority’ of the Com m ission in  the 
O’Fa llon  case. Under that method the 
basic value, as of the o rig ina l valuation 
date, is  made up of cost of reproduction 
new at the so-called ‘1914 un it prices’ but 
allow ing the actual cost of property in ­
stalled after June 30 , 1914, less deprecia­
tion, p lu s the then value of lands, p lus 
an allowance for w ork in g  capital, and 
plus in  m any instances a comparatively 
sm all additional allowance for other pos­
sib le  elements of value. T h is  basic value 
is  then brought up to date by add ing or 
subtracting the subsequent net increase 
o r decrease in  the investment in  trans­
portation property as determined from  
the carrier’s returns, by adjusting the 
deduction for depreciation to present con­
ditions, and by m ak ing a sim ila r adjust­
ment in  land values.
“F rom  an adm inistrative point of view, 
th is method is open to the objection that 
the basic value can not be brought up to 
date by pure ly accounting methods. It  
requires in  addition continual reappraisals 
of lands and continual physical inspec­
tions w ith  respect to the element of de­
preciation. W e believe that by a modifi­
cation of the method substantially sim ilar 
results can be obtained in  a way which 
w ill elim inate most of th is work, and the 
expense and possible delay incident there­
to, and reduce the task  of b ring ing  va lu ­
ations up to date to a purely accounting 
process.
“Under th is modified method, w hich we 
now suggest, up-to-date valuations at any 
time would be determined by tak ing  the 
cost of reproduction new at the 1914 unit 
prices of the property existing on the
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original valuation date, p lus the then 
value of the lands, adding or subtracting 
the subsequent net increase or decrease 
in  the property investment account as 
shown by the accounts when correctly 
kept, adding further a proper allowance 
for w ork ing  capital, and deducting the bal­
ance standing in  the depreciation reserve. 
L ik e  the method adopted in  the O’Fallon  
case, th is modified plan would, apart from  
the deduction for depreciation, result 
in  an amount w h ich  would probably 
in  all instances be somewhat in  excess of 
what the property should reasonably have 
cost and in  m any instances m aterially 
in  excess, dependent chiefly upon the 
increment in  land values over original 
cost up to the o rig inal valuation date. It  
would be less favorable to the carriers
A T  th is  t im e  o f y e a r  th e  a c c o u n t­in g  f irm s  o f  th e  c o u n try  a re  w o rk in g  o v e r tim e  to  v e r ify  th e  
re c o rd s  o f  th e  o th e r  b u s in e s s  o r g a n iz a ­
t io n s  a n d  to  t e l l  th e  o w n e rs  o f  th o se  
bu sin esse s  th re e  im p o r ta n t  th in g s :
1. H ow  the financial condition of 
the concern on December 31, 1928, 
compares w ith  that at the beg inn ing  of 
the year.
2. The am ount of net income or loss 
for the year.
3. H ow  m uch of the net incom e is 
to be turned over to the Federa l Gov­
ernm ent for income taxes.
I n  order to shorten  a hopelessly 
long subject to a reasonable length it 
w ill be assum ed therefore that the 
business m an has no need for further 
advice. T h is  reduces the field to the 
indiv idual tax payer, but as th is still 
leaves the subject too broad, it ha s 
been fu rther restricted to sales of real 
estate.
A s  a group, real estate operations 
doubtless orig inate  m ore incom e tax 
problems, difficult of settlement, than 
any other class of transactions. T h is  
is due to the m any possible methods 
of payment, often extending over sev­
eral years, and to the complicated 
trades w hich  some persons enter in to—  
trades w h ich  in  som e cases even resu lt 
in tak in g  back property w h ich  had 
been sold in  some p revious deal.
M a n y  thousands of decisions have 
been rendered by the T re a su ry  Depart­
ment, the Boa rd  of T ax  Appea ls and 
the Federa l courts in  ind iv idua l In ­
come Tax cases, and a considerable 
num ber of these relate to real estate.
In  order to keep w ith in  the lim it of 
a few m inutes it w ill be possib le  to 
deal w ith  on ly  two com parative ly s im ­
ple cases, as fo llow s:
1. Those in  w h ich  the purchaser
than the O’Fa llon  case method, in  that 
it would elim inate all increment in  land 
values subsequent to the orig inal valua­
tion date and any allowance for other 
elements of value. O n the other hand it 
would be more favorable to the carriers, 
in  that it would lim it the deduction for 
depreciation to the amount w hich has 
been provided for by actual changes to 
operating expenses. N o  doubt in  m any 
instances these modifications, favorable 
and unfavorable, would substantially off­
set each other.”
It  is believed that the legislation sug­
gested by the Com m ission is capable of 
modification so that w ith  it a s a basis 
for d iscussion Congress w ill be able to 
w ork out a sound public policy. A s  we 
have often said, the only condition sur-
B y  F R A N C IS  E . B O SS , C. P . A .
U n ive rsity  of M ich iga n  R ad io  P ro ­
gram  over W JR ,  Jan u a ry  31, 1929.
gives in  the year of the sale cash or 
other property am ounting  to not more 
than  40 per cent of the sale price and 
h is  ow n notes or contract fo r the 
balance.
2. Those  in  w h ich  the cash and 
other property g iven  by  the purchaser 
am ount to m ore than  40 per cent of 
the sa le  price.
F o r  transactions fa llin g  in  the first 
g roup  the taxpayer is  obliged to report 
as taxable incom e on ly  a portion  of the 
profit each year un til the paym ent is 
completed. F o r  those in  the second 
group  he m ust report the entire profit 
in  the year o f the sale.
The fo llow ing  illu stra tion s w ill show  
m ore clearly ju st how  each class is 
treated:
F o r Group 1 it w ill be assumed that 
d u r in g  1928 you so ld  you r residence 
fo r $10,000 on the fo llow ing  terms: 
Cash, $2,000 and a land  contract of 
the purchaser fo r $8,000, payable 
$1,000 yearly for eight years. Further, 
that you  bought the property since 
1913 at a cost of $7,000 and that the 
real estate agent’s com m ission  fo r the 
sale w as $500. Y o u r  total profit on 
the sale, if  carried  out, w ill of course 
be $10,000 less $7,000 less $500 or 
$2,500. T h is  is  25 per cent of the sale 
price of $10,000. Accordingly, you 
are perm itted to report as taxable in ­
come in  each year 25 per cent of all 
paym ents on the princ ipa l and in  ad­
d ition  any  interest received. In  th is 
w ay you  w ill report as income in  1928 
25 per cent of $2,000 o r $500, and by 
the time the contract is paid up you
round ing business to which it can not 
easily adjust itself is the element of un­
certainty. A  definite declaration by Con­
gress w ill greatly sim p lify  future prob­
lems relating to “values” and “rates.”
The Com m ission closes it s  communica­
tion by suggesting that it should be spe­
cifically authorized to enter into agree­
ments, either form al or informal, as it 
m ay deem necessary and proper, w ith 
ind iv idual carriers, covering the amounts 
of excess earn ings w hich m ight have been 
earned during  the period between the ef­
fective date of the Transportation Act in  
1920 and the date of the passage of any 
proposed legislation. Such an authoriza­
tion would enable settlements to be made 
without the delay and expense incident 
to litigation.
Real Estate Sales
w ill have reported 25 per cent of $10,-
000 o r the entire profits of $2,500.
F o r Group 2 it w ill be assumed that 
a ll conditions are the same as in  the 
p revious illu stra tion  except that you 
receive $3,000 in  cash, lots w h ich  you  
value  at $5,000, and a note of the 
purchaser fo r $2,000. In  th is case, 
since the  cash and other property 
am ount to m ore than  40 per cent of 
the sale price, you  are required  to 
report the entire profit in  the year of 
sale. O f course, if later you  shou ld  
sell the lots fo r less than  $5,000, the 
difference could be deducted on you r 
tax re tu rn  as a lo ss and if you shou ld  
dispose o f the notes at a d iscount the 
am ount o f  the d iscount w ou ld  be an 
a llow ab le  deduction. In  fact if you 
could convince the Governm ent that 
the lots were w orth  on ly  $4,000 and 
not $5,000 w hen you received them 
you w ould  be allowed to deduct the 
$1,000 from  the profit and show  a 
taxable incom e of on ly  $1,500 instead 
of $2,500. In  such a case if the lots 
were later sold  for m ore than $4,000 
the excess w ou ld  of course represent 
taxable income.
There is  a popular m isconception to the 
effect that no profit need be reported for 
an installm ent sale of real estate until 
the cash received exceeds the cost of the 
property. In  general the Government 
does not recognize th is as a proper meth­
od and it is  permitted only in  those unu­
sual cases where the contract and other 
property received as part of the sale price 
have no fa ir value.
In  the two cases discussed the property 
was assumed to have been the residence 
of the seller. I f  the property had been 
held as an investment the solutions would 
have been the same except that the cost 
of the property should be reduced by the 
( C o n t in u e d  o n  p a g e  60 )
Income Tax Regulations as Regards
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Questions and Answers Department
P R O C E D U R E  OF  SO LUTIO N
Problem  No. 4 of W iscon sin  C. P. A. 
exam in ation , 1929, published  on pages  
374 and 375 of th e  D ecem ber, 1929 is ­
sue.
T h is problem  is  b est so lved  by m ak­
in g  use of a  w ork in g  sh eet of specia l de­
sign .
S in ce th e  Urban W ater Com pany took  
t it le  to  a ll of th e  property of th e  Deep  
R ock W ater Com pany a s of Decem ber 1, 
1928, and a t th e  sam e tim e assum ed all 
of th e  lia b ilitie s , i t  is  obvious th a t any  
earn in gs a fter  N ovem ber 30, 1928, are  
earn in gs of th e  U rban W ater Com pany
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE 
LETTERS C. P. A.
T h e p r iv ile g e  or lic e n se  g ra n ted  th o se  
w h o su c c e ss fu lly  p a ss  th e  req u ired  ex ­
a m in a tio n  in  th e  v a r io u s  S ta te s , T er­
r ito r ie s  and  D istr ic t , to  u se  th e  le tte r s  
C. P . A . is  in d eed  a n  h o n o r  to  th e  
r ec ip ien t and  by th e  v ery  r ea so n  of 
g ra n tin g  su ch  lic e n se  or  a u th o r ity  
sh o w s beyon d  a q u estio n  o f dou b t th a t  
th e  r ec ip ien t h a s  m et th e  r eq u irem en ts  
of th e  E x a m in in g  Board and is  profi­
c ien t in  th e  art of accou nting  and its  
"kindred su b je c ts  to  h o ld  o n e se lf  o u t  to  
th e  w orld  as a  p r o fe ss io n a l person . 
T he le tters C. P. A., a s now  used, im ­
port “Certified P ub lic  A ccountant,” 
an d  by referen ce  to  Mr. N o a h  W eb ster  
w e find th at the three w ords m ean  
“A ssured  R eckoner o f  the C om m unity  
a t  large,” w h ich  is  a ll v ery  good and  
w e ll fo r  th o se  w h o  se r v e  th e  co m m u n ity  
a t  la rg e , b u t d u e to  th e  c o n sta n t in -  
creasin g  dem and by large in terests  and  
g o v ern m en ta l a g e n c ie s  fo r  th e  se r v ic es  
o f  su c h  reck o n ers a s fu ll- t im e  em ­
p lo y e es  and  ex ec u tiv es , a s so o n  as a  
C. P . A . a ccep ts su ch  em p lo y m en t, th e  
fr u its  o f  h is  e fforts and  a tta in m e n t to  
th e  exa lted  p rofession  as a  Certified  
“ P u b lic ” A cco u n ta n t are lo s t , a s h e  
r e t ir e s  fro m  th e  “ P u b lic ” o r  a n  “ A s­
su red  R eck o n er  o f  th e  C om m u nity  a t
E D IT O R , W . T . SU N L E Y , C. P . A . 
(M ich .)
E d u ca tio n a l D irec to r , In te r n a tio n a l  Ac­
c o u n ta n ts  S o c ie ty , In c .
and any  changes in  th e  P roperty  or 
L ia b ility  accounts are changes in  Prop­
erty  and L ia b ility  accounts of th e  Urban  
W ater Company. T he w ork ing  sh eet is  
accordingly  designed  in  such  a w ay that 
it  is  possib le to  ca lcu late  th e  changes in  
th e  Property, L ia b ility  and nom inal ac­
counts from  Decem ber 1, 1928, to  Ju ly  
31, 1929.
T he first colum n of th e  w ork ing  sh eet
large,” and rea lly  h as no  r ig h t to  the  
le tters of a  C. P . A., thou gh  h is  certifi­
c a te  rem a in s v a lid , fo r  h e  d o es n ot  
serv e  th e  pu b lic.
T he a tto rn ey  a t la w  is s t i l l  a  la w y er  
and a  m em b er o f th e  bar if  h e  serv es  
e ith e r  th e  p u b lic  or p r iv a te  in te re st ,  
and h is  p restig e  and d ig n ity  rem ain.
The th ou gh t of th e  w riter  is , reta in  
th e  le tte r s  C. P . A ., b u t a llo w  th e  th ree  
m u ch  so u g h t le tte r s  to  bear a n o th er  
s ig n ifica n ce  and  im p ort, one th a t  w o u ld  
reflect a  m ea n in g  th a t w o u ld  fu r th er  
e x a lt  th e ir  ran k  a m o n g st o th er  h ig h ly  
h o n o red  p r o fe ss io n s .
T he su g g e s te d  s ig n ifica n ce  o f  th e  
le tte r s  C. P . A . is  “ C ertified  P r o fe s­
s io n a l A c co u n ta n t,” w h ich  a g a in  a fter  
c o n su lt in g  Mr. N oah  W eb ster , w e  find  
im p orts th e  fo llo w in g : “A ssu red  R eck ­
oner , C o n form in g  to  th e  R u le s  and  
S tan d ard s o f a  P r o fe ss io n .”
It h a s  lo n g  been  th e  fo n d  h o p es o f  
th o se  d eep ly  in te re ste d  in  a cco u n tin g , 
fo r  th e  C. P . A. to  be th o u g h t o f and  
ran k ed  w ith  th e  o th er  h o n o red  p ro fe s­
s io n s o f  th e  country and is  rap id ly  be­
co m in g  so , and  as w e  se e k  su ch  rank  
it  b eh o o v es  u s to  d e s ig n a te  our p ro fe s­
s io n  as su ch  so  th a t  a ll m em b ers o f  th e  
c ra ft  w h o  h o ld  v a lid  cer tifica tes  and  
p ra c tic in g  th e  p r o fe ss io n  to  be on  th e  
sa m e  fo o tin g  w h eth er  in  “P u b lic , G ov­
ern m en ta l or P r iv a te  P r a c tic e .”
JA M E S H . PEACO CK , C. P . A .,
C u m berland , Md.
sh ow s th e  figures g iven  by th e  tr ia l bal­
ance of N ovem ber 30, 1928. The second  
colum n sh ow s th e  balances in  the nom i­
nal accounts a t Decem ber 31, 1928. T he  
th ird  colum n of th e  w ork ing  sh eet sh ow s  
the differences w h ich  took place in  the  
nom inal accounts during th e  m onth  of 
Decem ber, 1928. T he fourth  colum n of 
th e  w ork in g  sh eet sh ow s th e  tota l 
am ounts entered  in  th e  nom inal accounts  
from  January 1, 1929, to  Ju ly  31, 1929. 
T h is colum n, therefore, serves the double  
purpose of provid ing  th e  figures for th e  
d eterm ination  of th e  n et profits during  
1929 and th e  figures for the tr ia l bal­
ance of th e  U rban W ater Com pany’s  
nom inal accou nts a t Ju ly  31, 1929.
T he fifth  colum n sh ow s th e  net 
changes in  th e  balances o f th e  A sset  
and L ia b ility  accounts betw een  N ovem ­
ber 30, 1928 and Ju ly  31, 1929.
T he s ix th  colum n sh ow s th e  adjust­
m ents in  Property, L ia b ility  and N et 
W orth accou nts resu ltin g  from  th e  pur­
ch ase  of the n et a sse ts  o f the D eep Rock  
W ater Com pany by th e  Urban W ater  
Com pany. T he add ition s to  th e  fixed 
P rop erty  accou nts are determ ined by a 
ca lcu la tion  based on th e  cond ition  stated  
in  th e  problem  th a t th e  purchase price  
w as “apportioned to  th e  severa l fixed a s­
se ts  in  th e  sam e rela tion  as th ey  ap­
peared on th e  old books a t th e  date of 
purchase w ith o u t regard to  deprecia­
tio n .” I t  is  sta ted  a lso  th a t th e  current 
a sse ts  and lia b ilit ie s  w ere tak en  over  
at th e  va lu es sh ow n on th e  books of the  
D eep R ock W ater Com pany a t N ovem ­
ber 30, 1928. I t fo llow s, therefore, that 
a ll o f the profit o f $9,770.91 resu ltin g  
from  th e  sa le  of th e  n et a ssets  con sti­
tu ted  an  add ition  to  th e  fixed a ssets  
taken  over by th e  Urban W ater Com­
pany and th is  profit, therefore, w as 
added to  th e  book v a lu es of th e  a ssets  
“in  th e  sam e rela tion  as th ey  appeared  
on th e  old books a t th e  date of pur­
ch ase .” T he detailed  ca lcu la tions are  
n ot sh ow n  as th ey  co n sist m erely  of 
m u ltip ly in g  th e  Novem ber 30th book  
v alue of each fixed a sset by 9,770.91 
and d iv id in g  by 52,791, th e  to ta l of th e  
fixed a sse t va lu es of Novem ber 30th. A ll 
of th e  figures entered in  th e  s ix th  col­
OUR READERS’ FORUM
C o n trib u tio n s fo r  th is  se c tio n  w ill be lim ite d  to  in  th e  n e ig h b o rh o o d  
o f  250  w ords. A  fr ee  b u t sh o rt e x p ress io n  o f  o p in io n  is  req u ested  on  
su b je c ts  in  w h ich  th e  certified  p u b lic  a cco u n ta n t is  in terested .
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um n are given in  detail in  the follow ing 
journal entry:
C a s h  .........................................
Land  ........................
Bu ild ings .................
p u m p i n g  E q u i p m e n t  . .
W a t e r  M a i n s ......................
Hydrants .................
Service Connections ...
C onsum ers M e t e r s  . . . .
O th e r  E q u i p m e n t  ...........
C a p i t a l  S to c k  S u b s c r i p ­
t i o n s  R e c e iv a b l e  . .
B o n d  I n t e r e s t  E x p e n s e .
Capital Stock ...........
Surplus .....................
B o n d s  P a y a b l e  ...........
C a p i t a l  S to c k  S u b ­
s c r ib e d  ........................
A c c r u e d  B o n d  I n t e r ­
e s t  P a y a b l e  ..............  4 0 0 .0 0
T o  a d j u s t  t r i a l  b a l a n c e  o f  t h e  D e e p  R o c k  
W a t e r  C o m p a n y  a s  o f  J u l y  31 , 1 9 2 9 , t o  r e ­
f le c t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  U r b a n  W a t e r  C o m ­
p a n y .
The cash $3,800 results from  the de­
duction of $1,200 of interest on the 
bonds for s ix  m onths from  $5,000 re­
ceived for stock sold.
The deduction of $12,500 from  the 
$30,000 of capital stock results from  the 
statement in  the problem that $12,500 of 
stock w as issued to the Deep Rock  
W ater Company and $5,000 of stock was 
paid for in  cash, m ak ing  a  total of $17,- 
500 capital stock outstanding.
The balancing figure for surp lus of 
$12,929.09 can also be calculated in ­
dependently by add ing the bond interest 
expense of $200 to the $13,041.38 of sur­
plus shown in  the tria l balance of Ju ly  
31, 1929, and deducting the net profit 
of December, 1928, of $312.29.
The last column of the w ork ing  sheet 
shows the trial balance of the Urban 
W ater Com pany at Ju ly  31, 1929. The 
figures in  th is column are obtained by 
adding together for the Asset accounts 
the trial balance figures of November 30, 
1928, the net changes in  the fifth col­
umn and the adjustments in  the sixth 
column. The figures of the same col­
umns are added to give the Ju ly  31st 
trial balance figures for the Liability, 
Reserve and Net W orth  accounts other 
than nom inal accounts.
The figures for the U rban W ater Com­
pany trial balance of Ju ly  31st for the 
nom inal accounts are taken directly from  
the fourth and sixth  columns.
The w ork ing  sheet developed as de­
scribed supplies the figures directly for 
the journal entries required in  the solu­
tion. Three journal entries are shown 
for e lim inating from  the books of the 
Deep Rock  W ater Com pany the trans­
actions of the Urban W ater Com pany re­
corded in  error. The first journal entry 
is based on the net profit derived from  
the th ird  column of the w ork ing  sheet. 
The second journal entry is  based on the 
figures shown in  the fifth column of the
$ 3 ,8 0 0 .0 0
2 6 5 .0 4
1 ,7 7 3 .4 3
1 ,3 4 1 .8 2
4 ,7 2 1 .6 9
2 0 6 .7 9
8 9 2 .4 7
4 9 9 .2 4
7 0 .4 3
7 , 5 0 0 .0 0
1 ,4 0 0 .0 0  
1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0  
1 2 ,9 2 9 .0 9
$ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
7 ,5 0 0 .0 0
w ork ing  sheet. The figures for the th ird  
journal entry are taken from  the last 
column of the w ork ing  sheet.
The figures for the journal entry to 
record the deal on the books of the 
Deep R ock  W ater Company are taken 
from  the tria l balance of November 30,
1928, and the statement of the considera­
tion contained in  the problem. The 
calculation of the surp lus of the Deep 
Rock  W ater Com pany at Ju ly  31, 1929, 
is  made by tak ing  the balance of the 
Su rp lu s account shown in  the trial bal­
ance of November 30, 1928, add ing the 
net profits for the period ended Novem ­
ber 30, 1928, as calculated in  the trial 
balance column of the w ork ing  sheet, and 
adding also the profit resu lting from  the 
sale of the net assets to the U rban W ater 
Company. T h is  surp lus at Ju ly  31, 1929, 
could also be calculated by tak ing  the 
difference between the total assets rep­
resented by $52,500 of stocks and bonds 
received from  the U rban  W ater Company 
and deducting the capital stock out­
stand ing of $30,000.
The th ird  requirement of the problem 
is met by the w ork ing  sheet.
D E E P  R O C K  W A T E R  C O M P A N Y  
a n d
U R B A N  W A T E R  C O M P A N Y  
J O U R N A L  E N T R I E S  
t o  e l i m i n a t e  f r o m  b o o k s  o f  D e e p  R o c k  W a t e r  
C o m p a n y  t h e  t r a n s a c t i o n s  o f  U r b a n  
W a t e r  C o m p a n y  r e c o r d e d  in  e r r o r  
J u l y  31 , 1929
( 1 )  S u r p l u s  .................................
U r b a n  W a t e r  C o m ­
p a n y  —  C l e a r i n g  A c ­
c o u n t  ...................................
T o  e l i m i n a t e  e a r n i n g 's  
f o r  D e c e m b e r ,  1 9 2 8 , 
f r o m  t h e  b o o k s  o f  t h e  
D e e p  R o c k  W a t e r  C o .
( 2 )  U r b a n  W a t e r  C o m p a n y
C l e a r i n g  A c c o u n t  . . .  2 ,7 8 3 .6 3  
A c c o u n t s  R e c e iv a b l e  . . .  4 4 4 .2 9  
M a t e r i a l s  o n  H a n d  . .  . 10 .33  
R e s e r v e  f o r  D e p r e c i a t i o n  60 0 .0 0
A c c o u n t s  P a y a b l e  ...........  2 0 .3 3
S e r v ic e s  B i l l e d  i n  A d ­
v a n c e  ...................................  1 4 4 .8 7
C a s h  ......................................
L a n d  ......................................
B u i l d in g s  ...........................
P u m p i n g  E q u i p m e n t  .
W a t e r  M a in s  ................
H y d r a n t s  ...........................
S e r v ic e  C o n n e c t io n s  . .
C o n s u m e r s  M e te r s  . .
A c c r u e d  P r o p e r t y
T a x e s  ..............................
T o  e l i m i n a t e  n e t  
c h a n g e s  i n  A s s e t s  a n d  
L i a b i l i t i e s  f r o m  t h e  
b o o k s  o f  t h e  D e e p  
R o c k  W a t e r  C o m p a n y  
f r o m  N o v . 30, 1 9 2 8 , to  
J u l y  31 , 1 929 .
( 3 )  M e te r e d  S a l e s  ...................  2 ,1 2 5 .6 5
F l a t  R a t e  S a le s  ................  2 ,3 0 8 .5 0
F i r e  P r o t e c t i o n  S e r v i c e .  1 ,8 2 7 .8 2
M is c e l la n e o u s  R e v e n u e .  2 1 .5 7
E l e c t r i c  P o w e r  P u r ­
c h a s e d  ...........................  90 1 .8 4
P u m p i n g  S u p e r i n t e n ­
d e n c e  a n d  L a b o r . . .  3 9 7 .6 7  
P u m p i n g  S u p p l ie s  a n d
E x p e n s e  ........................  4 0 .5 6
D i s t r i b u t i o n  S u p e r i n ­
te n d e n c e  a n d  L a b o r  1 8 7 .7 6  
D i s t r i b u t i o n  S u p p l ie s
a n d  E x p e n s e .............. 5 3 .2 6
C o m m e r c i a l  L a b o r  . . .  6 9 0 .6 6
C o m m e r c i a l  S u p p l ie s
a n d  E x p e n s e ..............  4 1 .5 5
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  E x ­
p e n s e s  ...........................  5 0 .3 5
M is c e l la n e o u s  G e n e r a l
E x p e n s e s  ...................... 4 8 .5 5
D e p r e c i a t i o n  ...................  5 2 5 .0 0
T a x e s  ...................................  8 7 5 .0 0
U r b a n  W a t e r  C o m ­
p a n y — C l e a r i n g  A c ­
c o u n t  .............................. 2 ,4 7 1 .3 4
T o  e l i m i n a t e  f r o m  t h e  
b o o k s  o f  t h e  D e e p  
R o c k  W a t e r  C o m ­
p a n y ,  t h e  p r o f i t  a n d  
lo s s  t r a n s a c t i o n s  f o r  
t h e  p e r i o d  J a n .  1,
1 9 2 9 , t o  J u l y  31. 1 929 .
D E E P  R O C K  W A T E R  C O M P A N Y
J o u r n a l  E n t r y  to  R e c o r d  S a le  o f  N e t  A s s e t s  
T o  U r b a n  W a t e r  C o m p a n y  
J u l y  31 . 1929  
C a p i t a l  S to c k  —  U r b a n
W a t e r  C o m p a n y  . .  $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0  
M o r tg a g e  B o n d s  (6 % )
U r b a n  W a t e r  C o m ­
p a n y  ..............................  4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
R e s e r v e  f o r  D e p r e c i a ­
t i o n  ..............................
A c c o u n t s  P a y a b l e ...........
S e r v ic e s  b i l l e d  i n  a d ­
v a n c e  ..............................
A c c r u e d  P r o p e r t y  T a x e s  
C o n t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  e x ­
t e n s i o n s  ......................
C a s h  in  B a n k  ..............
P e t t y  C a s h ......................
A c c o u n t s  R e c e i v a b l e .
M a t e r i a l s  o n  H a n d  . .
L a n d  ...................................
B u i l d in g s  ........................
P u m p i n g  E q u i p m e n t .
W a t e r  M a in s  ................
H y d r a n t s  ........................
S e r v ic e  C o n n e c t io n s  .
C o n s u m e r s ’ M e te r s  . .
O t h e r  E q u i p m e n t  . . .
P r o f i t  a n d  L o s s  . . . .
T o  r e c o r d  s a l e  N o v e m ­
b e r  30 , 1 9 2 8 , o f  n e t  
a s s e t s  o f  t h e  D e e p  
R o c k  W a t e r  C o m ­
p a n y  to  U r b a n  W a ­
t e r  C o m p a n y  f o r  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n ­
s i d e r a t i o n  :
6 %  B o n d s  o f  U r b a n  W a t e r
C o ., d a t e d  D e c . 1, 192 8  ____  $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
C a p i t a l  S to c k  o f  U r b a n  W a t e r
C o m p a n y  ........................................  1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
T o t a l  .............................................. 5 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
D E E P  R O C K  W A T E R  C O M P A N Y  
C a lc u la t i o n  o f  S u r p lu s  
J u l y  31 , 1929  
B a l a n c e  b e f o r e  c l o s i n g  N o v . 3 0 ,  1 9 2 8 . $ 8 ,9 6 5 .9 0  
N e t  P r o f i t s  p e r i o d  e n d e d  N o v . 30 ,
192 8   .............................  3 ,7 6 3 .1 9
P r o f i t  o n  s a l e  o f  n e t  a s s e t s  t o  U r b a n
W a t e r  C o m p a n y  ................................. 9 ,7 7 0 .9 1
S u r p lu s ,  J u l y  31 , 1 9 2 9  ...................  2 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
$ 3 1 2 .2 9
$ 3 1 2 .2 9
1 ,9 1 2 .9 9
5 0 0 .0 0
5 0 0 .0 0
2 0 0 .0 0  
1 3 7 .7 4
6 1 .00
12 8 .7 2
6 3 .0 0
50 0 .0 0
7 ,1 3 1 .3 6
1 0 6 .1 5
3 4 3 .1 5
1 , 3 7 5 .0 0
2 , 7 7 8 .0 0
$ 8 2 4 .5 3
7 5 .0 0
6 8 6 .3 0
8 5 .9 2
1 ,4 3 1 .9 6
9 ,5 8 1 .6 1
7 ,2 4 9 .6 8
2 5 ,5 1 0 .7 5
1 ,1 1 7 .2 6
4 ,8 2 1 .9 2
2 ,6 9 7 .3 0
3 8 0 .5 2
9 ,7 7 0 .9 1
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T H E  D E E P  R O C K  W A T E R  C O M P A N Y  
a n d
U R B A N  W A T E R  C O M P A N Y  
W O R K I N G  S H E E T
F o r  t h e  p e r io d N o v e m b e r  30 . 1 9 2 8 , t o  J u l y  31, 19 2 9
N e t  C h a n g e s
P r o f i t  a n d in  A s s e t s
T r i a l P r o f i t  a n d L o s s  C h a n g e s a n d  L i a b i l . A d j u s t m e n t s  U r b a n  W a t e r
B a l a n c e L o s s  A c c ts . P r o f i t  a n d J a n .  1, 19 2 9 N o v . 30, 19 2 8 f o r  P u r c h a s e C o m p a n y
N o v . 30 , D e c .  31 , L o s s  C h a n g e s t o t o b y  U r b a n  T r i a l  B a l a n c e
D e b i t s 1928 192 8 D e c ., 1928 J u l y  31, 192 9 J u l y  31, 192 9 W a t e r  C o . J u l y  3 1 ,  1929
C a s h  i n  B a n k ................................................................. $ 8 2 4 .5 3 $ 1 ,9 1 2 .9 9 $3,8 .00 .00 $ 6 ,5 3 7 .5 2
P e t t y  C a s h  ...................................................................... 75 .00 75 .00
A c c o u n t s  R e c e iv a b l e  .............................................. 6 8 6 .3 0 * (4 4 4 .2 9 ) 2 4 2 .0 1
M a t e r i a l s  o n  H a n d  ................................................. 85 .92 * (  1 0 .3 3 ) 75 .59
L a n d  ...................................................................................... 1 ,4 3 1 .9 6 5 0 0 .0 0 2 6 5 .0 4 2 ,1 9 7 .0 0
B u i l d in g s  ............................................................................ 9 ,5 8 1 .6 1 5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,7 7 3 .4 3 1 1 ,8 5 5 .0 4
P u m p i n g  E q u i p m e n t  ................................................. 7 ,2 4 9 .6 8 2 0 0 .0 0 1 ,3 4 1 .8 2 8 ,7 9 1 .5 0
2 5 ,5 1 0 .7 5 1 3 7 .7 4 4 ,7 2 1 .6 9 3 0 ,3 7 0 .1 8
H y d r a n t s  ............................................................................ 1 ,1 1 7 .2 6 6 1 .00 2 0 6 .7 9 1 ,3 8 5 .0 5
S e r v ic e  C o n n e c t io n s  ................................................. 4 ,8 2 1 .9 2 12 8 .7 2 8 9 2 .4 7 5 ,8 4 3 .1 1
C o n s u m e r s  M e te r s  ...................................................... 2 ,6 9 7 .3 0 6 3 .00 4 9 9 .2 4 3 ,2 5 9 .5 4
O t h e r  E q u i p m e n t  ......................................................... 380 .52 70 .4 3 4 5 0 .9 5
C a p i t a l  S to c k  S u b s c r i p t i o n s  R e c e iv a b l e  . . 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0
5 4 ,4 6 2 .7 5 3 ,0 4 8 .8 3
E l e c t r i c  P o w e r  P u r c h a s e d  ................................... $ 1 ,2 8 1 .0 3 $ 1 ,4 0 1 .3 0 $ 1 2 0 .2 7 $ 9 0 1 .8 4 90 1 .8 4
P u m p i n g  S u p e r in t e n d e n c e  a n d  L a b o r  . . . 620 .99 6 8 9 .9 0 68 .91 39 7 .6 7 3 9 7 .6 7
P u m p i n g  S u p p l ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e  ................... 5 4 .2 0 61 .82  7 .62 4 0 .5 6 4 0 .5 6
D i s t r i b u t i o n  S u p e r in t e n d e n c e  a n d  L a b o r  . 2 6 0 .5 0 2 8 6 .0 5 2 5 .5 5 1 8 7 .7 6 1 8 7 .7 6
D i s t r i b u t i o n  S u p p l ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e .............. 5 5 .2 0 6 3 .62 8 .42 5 3 .2 6 53 .26
C o m m e r c i a l  L a b o r  ................................................... 1 ,1 0 9 .0 6 1 ,1 7 9 .0 6 70 .0 0 6 9 0 .6 6 6 9 0 .6 6
C o m m e r c i a l  S u p p l ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e  .............. 5 7 .83 7 0 .3 3 1 2 .5 0 4 1 .5 5 4 1 .5 5
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  E x p e n s e s  ................................... 45 .60 6 1 .6 5 1 6 .0 5 5 0 .3 5 5 0 .3 5
M is c e l la n e o u s  G e n e r a l  E x p e n s e s  ................... 80 .65 9 5 .25 1 4 .6 0 4 8 .5 5 4 8 .5 5
8 2 5 .0 0 9 0 0 .0 0 7 5 .0 0 5 2 5 .0 0 5 2 5 .0 0
1 ,3 7 5 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 2 5 .0 0 8 7 5 .0 0 8 7 5 .0 0
B o n d  I n t e r e s t  E x p e n s e  ........... .. .......................... 1 ,4 0 0 .0 0 1 ,4 0 0 .0 0
T o t a l  C o s t s  a n d  E x p e n s e s ........................ 5 ,7 6 5 .0 6 6 ,3 0 8 .9 8 5 4 3 .9 2 3 ,8 1 2 .2 0
2 2 ,4 7 0 .9 1 8 3 ,7 9 4 .6 9
C r e d i t s
7 ,1 3 1 .3 6 6 0 0 .0 0 7 ,7 3 1 .3 6
1 0 6 .1 5 2 0 .3 3 12 6 .4 8
3 4 3 .1 5 1 4 4 .8 7 4 8 8 .0 2
1 ,3 7 5 .0 0 * ( 5 0 0 .0 0 ) 8 7 5 .0 0
A c c r u e d  B o n d  I n t e r e s t  P a y a b l e ...................... 40 0 .0 0 4 0 0 .0 0
C o n t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  e x t e n s i o n s  ........................... 2 ,7 7 8 .0 0 2 ,7 7 8 .0 0
C a p i t a l  S to c k  S u b s c r ib e d  ................................... 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0
4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 * (1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 ) 1 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0
8 ,9 6 5 .9 0 4 ,0 7 5 .4 8 * ( 1 2 ,9 2 9 .0 9 ) 1 1 2 .2 9
3 ,7 6 3 .1 9 * ( 1 ,2 9 1 .8 5 )
5 4 ,4 6 2 .7 5 3 ,0 4 8 .8 3 2 2 ,4 7 0 .9 1
____ $ 3 ,3 4 5 .5 5 $ 3 ,6 7 5 .1 0 32 9 .5 5 2 ,1 2 5 .6 5 2 ,1 2 5 .6 5
____  3 ,5 4 5 .5 2 3 ,7 4 1 .3 0  1 9 5 .7 8 2 ,3 0 8 .5 0 2 ,3 0 8 .5 0
____  2 ,6 0 1 .8 1 2 ,9 1 3 .9 0 3 1 2 .0 9 1 ,8 2 7 .8 2 1 ,8 2 7 .8 2
M is c e l l a n e o u s  R e v e n u e ........................................... 3 5 .3 7 5 4 .1 6 1 8 .7 9 2 1 .5 7 21 .5 7
9 ,5 2 8 .2 5 1 0 ,3 8 4 .4 6 85 6 .2 1 6 ,2 8 3 .5 4
T o t a l  C o s ts  a n d  E x p e n s e ......................... 5 ,7 6 5 .0 6 6 ,3 0 8 .9 8 5 4 3 .9 2 3 ,8 1 2 .2 0
____  3 ,7 6 3 .1 9 4 ,0 7 5 .4 8 31 2 .2 9 2 ,4 7 1 .3 4 8 3 ,7 9 4 .6 9
* D e d u c t io n .
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Talking Shop
A DEPARTMENT CONDUCTED BY L. GLUICK, C. P. A.
D U R IN G  th e  m o n th  of D ecem ber th e re  w as  c irc u la te d  to  a ll  th e  m e m b e rs  of T h e  Society , of 
w h ic h  th is  m ag a z in e  is  th e  official p u b ­
lic a tio n , a n  e ssay  on  S ta n d a rd iz a t io n , by 
a n  official of th e  D e p a r tm e n t o f Com ­
m erce. I t  m ad e  a  p ro p e r  p le a  to  o u r p ro ­
fe ss io n  to  en co u ra g e  s ta n d a rd iz in g , w e 
b e in g  in  a  s tra te g ic  p o s itio n  fo r  th e  p u r ­
pose second  o n ly  to  en g in e e rs , if  a t  a ll. 
W e w o n d e r i f  i t  w ill r e g is te r .  W e h e re ­
w ith  ca ll a t te n tio n  to  one v i ta l  th in g  in  
e v e ry  a c c o u n ta n t ’s p r a c t ic e  t h a t  n e e d s  
su c h  t r e a tm e n t,  n am e ly , th e  t im e  re ­
p o r t .  W e h a v e  e x a m in e d  in  th e  p a s t  
t e n  y e a r s  th e  t im e  r e p o r t s  o f  o v e r  
f if ty  f irm s , in  m a n y  s ta te s ,  la r g e  f irm s  
a n d  s m a ll  f irm s , s p e c ia l is ts  a n d  g e n ­
e r a l  p r a c t i t io n e r s .  N o tw o  h a d  th e  
s a m e  fo rm  o f t im e  r e p o r t .
The ones we saw  ranged  from  single 
tickets to elaborate sheets fo r time, 
expenses, and cost d istribution  and 
overhead. W e  certa in ly do not th in k  
that all firm s shou ld  use the same 
form ; we do th in k  that a ll firm s could 
use one of not m ore than  three forms, 
each adopting the one best suited to it.
W e  recall v iv id ly  one veteran ac­
countant te lling that no m atter w hat 
rate they h ired  a m an at, he d id n ’t 
ha lf earn h is  sa la ry  the first week; it 
took a good m an to fu lly  earn it the 
second week. Ea ch  firm  has its own 
peculiarities and m ethods of procedure, 
w hich a new staff m em ber m ust learn. 
“W h y ,” said  th is old timer, “ It  takes 
a new m an an hou r just to fill out h is 
first time sheet.”
A l l  r ig h t then. L e t’s start the 
standard iz ing  process w ith  that item.
W I L L I A M  S H A N A H A N ,  of L o s  A n g e ­
les, whose certificate w as received 
from  Pennsylvan ia, reports that he 
played three years of va rs ity  football 
for Duquesne  U n ive rsity  of P ittsburgh.
WE acknow ledge w ith  thanks the in ­
teresting and in fo rm ative  pam ph­
let issued by H. C. Bentley, C. P. A., of 
Massachusetts, entitled “H isto ry  and 
Developm ent of Accounting.”
reader inqu ire s w hy  we so per­
sistently  quote from  two New  
Y o rk  newspapers. The  reason is that 
when we see som eth ing that we th ink  
belongs in th is department in  any pa­
per, we use it. W e  welcome clipp ings 
(if the name of the paper and D A T E  
are given) and w ish  we could have 
more issues like  last October’s. B u t 
if our readers do not send them to 
us, we m ust re ly  on the papers we 
re gu la r ly  read.
F o r  example, the Am erican  M anage ­
ment A ssoc ia tion  held a m eeting in  
Detro it in  December. One of the b ig ­
gest topics of d iscussion  there was 
“ Incentive p lans fo r office employees, 
as a m ajor factor in  increasing  office 
efficiency.” C erta in ly  that is  a topic 
of v ita l interest to ou r profession, since 
no system  is better than  the people 
who w ork it. A n y  accountant who has 
ever insta lled  one know s that.
B u t  d id  ou r Detro it brethren send 
us press reports from  their local pa­
pers? No. A l l  we know  about it ap­
peared in  the New  Y o rk  T im es fo r 
Sunday, Decem ber 22. So if you want 
to see you r hom e-town newspaper 
m entioned in th is department, send us 
the material.
A N  honestly  operated bank can ha rd ly  
help but m ake money. Som e earn 
b igger profits than others, but fa ilu res 
u sua lly  are preceded by m ism anage­
ment so g ross that it am ounts to fraud. 
A nd  yet there is no reason why, just 
because a bank  is profitable, it shou ld  
overlook w ays of becom ing m ore so. 
The increased ea rn ings m ay be added 
to stockholders’ dividends, or em­
ployees’ salaries, o r lower interest 
rates to borrow ers or h ighe r interest 
rates to depositors.
B a n k  examiners, employed by the 
state or Federa l governm ents are in ­
va riab ly  too pressed fo r time to note 
sm all items that increase expense; they 
are glad  if  they can ascertain the in ­
stitu tion ’s solvency in the allotted time. 
B u t  w hen C. P. A ’s are employed by 
the Boa rd  of D irectors, they have a 
fine chance to m ake constructive criti­
cism. Here  is a recent specimen from  
New  Jersey:
T h is  bank had a vau lt too sm all to 
satisfy  the needs of its customers. It  
could have rented m any m ore boxes 
than it had. It  w as u s in g  for its own 
purposes about one-fifth of its total 
space. The accountants dem onstrated 
that by rem ov ing  certain absolutely 
dead papers the bank  w ould  have a 
ha lf dozen extra boxes to rent. I f  
the bank  wanted to keep the papers, 
an o rd ina ry  steel transfer file w ould  
have sufficed. The accountant had to 
reduce the vau lt space to cubic inches 
and then give an occular dem onstra­
tion of the quantity  of cubic inches 
used unnecessarily  instead of p roduc­
in g  revenue. The b an k ’s th rift de­
partm ent urged its custom ers to “ take 
care of the pennies and the dollars 
w ill take care of them selves.” B u t  it 
was hard to make it do so itself.
R  A. D U G G A N , C. P. A., of Chicago, 
presents the fo llow ing  d iscussion  
of the leasehold problem  printed in  
th is department in  December:
“M y  direct suggestion  in  th is case 
w ou ld  be that the bonus m ust be set 
up in  a special income account, such as 
‘Realized  Profit from  Leasehold  Sale,’ 
w hich would, of course, find its w ay 
into the Profit and L o ss  Statement as 
an item of ‘O ther Incom e.’ Since the 
seller is  a corporation, th is w ou ld  be 
subject to the regular corporation in ­
come tax rate (provided a profit is  
show n  fo r the year, in c lud ing  th is 
item), and the depleted figure, plus 
other profits after Federa l taxes, if 
any, w ou ld  go into ‘Ea rned  Su rp lu s  
A va ilab le  for D iv id en d s’ on the final 
Ba lance  Sheet. Ig n o r in g  the necessity 
of th is treatment for income tax p u r­
poses, th is accounting procedure can 
be rationalized  by considering it as a 
reversa l of a part of the R en t Expense  
w h ich  found  an  ultim ate negative ex­
pression in  ‘Earned Su rp lu s Available 
fo r D iv id en d s’ in  the fou r preceding 
years. I  can see no practical n o r theo­
retical consideration  w hich  w ould  cause 
an accountant to consider th is bonus as 
a deferred credit ( for  Ba lance  Sheet, 
not incom e tax, purposes, on ly) in  the 
nature of p rem ium s received on bond 
sales. Such  prem ium s are deferred 
as an offset to regu lar yearly  expenses 
incidental to the bonds being outstand­
ing; w hile  the unexpired leasehold 
period conveyed in  th is case not on ly  
has no re gu la r re cu rrin g  expenses at­
tached to it, but w ill actually  yield  
an add itiona l income of $1,000 per 
year, if the a ssigno r fa ith fu lly  carrie s 
out the term s of the sale. E ve n  non­
perform ance by the new  lessee w ou ld  
create no new expense fo r the se llin g  
corporation  other than the expenses, 
if any, of repossession, and the continua­
tion of the payment of $5,000 annually 
called for by the orig inal twenty-five 
year lease. Remote contingencies, such 
as inab ility  to utilize the premises until 
again  leased, releasing for a greater or 
lesser annual rental than is called for in  
the orig inal twenty-five-year lease, etce­
tera, can not be considered either from  
an accounting or income tax standpoint. 
So m uch fo r m y op in ion of the ac­
counting  treatment w ith  w h ich  you 
seem to be p rim a rily  concerned.”
T W O  m em bers of The Am erican So­
ciety of C. P. A ’s have recently 
g iven  up the practice of accountancy 
to enter W a ll Street. Samuel L. E p ­
stein ha s joined the stock exchange
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firm  of E d w in  W e ise l & Co., and A n ­
drew  Stew art has become a general 
partner of K isse l, K in n icu tt  & Co.
P R O F E S S O R  G. L. C O U R T N E Y ,  who 
served as Secretary of the In te r­
nationa l Congress last autum n, sent us 
som e interesting in fo rm ation  about 
another great nationa l h ono ra ry  scho­
la rsh ip  fraternity, Delta  M u  Delta. It  
w as organized in 1913 at New  Y o rk  
U n ive rsity  “to accom plish in  the field 
of business purposes s im ila r  to P h i 
Be ta  K a p p a  in  academ ic education.” 
The  fo llow ing chapters are now  in 
operation: A lp h a  at N. Y. U.; Beta at 
Boston  U . ; Gam m a at Denver U .; De lta  
at P it tsb u rgh  U.; E p s ilo n  at N o rth ­
western; E ta  at V a lpariso; Seta at 
C inc innati U. M em bersh ip  is  open to 
h igh -stand ing  students of either sex; 
and  hono ra ry  m em bership  is  conferred 
fo r outstand ing achievement after 
graduation. W e  w ant to hear from  
m em bers w herever located, so that 
we can p rint a lis t  just as we have 
done, and w ill continue to do fo r P h i  
Beta  Kappa, S igm a  X i,  Beta G am m a 
Sigm a, etc. W e  w ill start the list w ith  
J. T. Madden and A. H. Rosenkampff, 
who are m em bers of the N. Y. U. 
chapter, and received the ir account­
in g  certificates from  the State of New  
York .
T H E  fo llow ing quotation shou ld  b rin g  
cheer to m any of us. It  comes 
from  B. T. A. reports, Vo l. 18, No. 1, 
p. 18: “The trustees of the estate of 
Ed w ard  W . Sparrow  were required  to 
account to the court for the income. . . 
I t  w as necessary fo r them  to employ 
accountants for th is detail w ork. . . 
and paid  the necessary fees. The  re ­
spondent d isa llowed a part. . . In  our 
op in ion  the am ounts d isallowed con­
stitute o rd ina ry  and necessary ex­
penses of the trustees and are legal 
deductions from  the gross income of 
the estate.”
I N  the same num ber of the B. T. A.
Report, on page 54 appears the 
hum orous (at least to u s) allegation 
that one of the 13 reasons w hy  two 
corporations shou ld  be deemed a f­
filiated w as that they employed the 
same auditor.
H O W  m any of ou r readers have 
noticed that M u rdock  of the B. T. 
A . is  d issenting  w ith  a frequency that 
m ay soon put h im  in  the class w ith  
H o lm es and B rande is  of the U. S. 
Suprem e Court.
H E R B E R T  W . E L L IS, of H a n k in s  & 
Sells, had an article over two 
co lum ns in  length  in  the New  Y o rk  
E v e n in g  Post of Janua ry  eleventh. It  
dealt w ith profit and losses in  securi­
ties, and w hile  w ritten fo r the benefit
of the norm al business man, w as in ­
teresting and instructive  fo r an ac­
countant. The  same paper also con­
tained, in  the autom otive section a 
concise sum m ary  of the tax deduction 
status of taxes imposed on m otorists.
“ I N  you r Jan u a ry  Shop,” w rites a 
reader, “Y o u  had  an interesting 
d iscussion  of the ‘tram p client.’ W h y  
don ’t you  devote at least as m uch space 
to the fa r greater menace of the ‘tramp 
accountant,' a lia s ‘tax expert?’ ”
W ell, we w ould  m uch prefer our cor­
respondents to w rite us the ir experi­
ences and opinions, but the question 
is an apt one, so we w ill lead the 
discussion. The “tramp accountant” is 
the inevitable product of (1 ) the sea­
sonal nature  of ou r p rofession  due to
Not long since the Associated Press 
carried a short note, the reading of 
which would indicate that management, 
after all, had something to do w ith  the 
farm  problem. Twenty-five farmers in  
Webster County, Iowa, made returns 
from  their records for the purpose of a 
study sponsored by Iow a State College.
The four highest farmers made a man­
agement return, m argin  of profit above 
interest on invested capital and hired 
man wages, of $2,078, each, while the 
lowest farm er showed a management 
loss of $942.
The article reported that economists 
had set up five definite standards by 
w hich to judge the efficiency of a  farm ­
er: acres operated, return per dollar 
of feed fed to livestock, value per acre 
of crop, crop acres per man, and power 
and m achinery cost per crop acre.
The United States Supreme Court has 
recently upheld the G ift Tax imposed 
under the 1924 Revenue Act amended 
by the 1926 tax law.
The case went to the Court from  Ph ila ­
delphia, where one Joseph H. Brom ley 
had been assessed $20,598 on gifts total­
ing  $568,300. The contention of B rom ­
ley was that the tax was illegal because 
it was direct, the g ift not hav ing  been 
made in  contemplation of death, and that 
it had not been va lid ly  imposed because 
it had not been apportioned as required 
by the Constitution when im posing di­
rect taxes. The Court held otherwise.
The Bu lletin  of the Am erican Institute 
of Accountants for January 15 carries 
the announcement that A. P. R icha rd ­
son, who has served as Secretary of the 
Institute and also Ed ito r of its publica­
tions for m any years, would, after Jan­
uary  1, devote h im self to the literary 
and educational part of the Institute’s
the unw illingness of most people to use 
any but a calendar year basis, and (2 ) 
the lack  of enforceable regu latory  laws. 
The only remedy lies in  educating the 
public up to recognizing the m erits of a 
Certified Pub lic  Accountant to the 
point where regu latory  statutes w ill be 
enacted and enforced. W ith  the tram p 
accountant thus elim inated it w ill be 
easier to persuade those clients h a v in g  
a natu ra l year to use it instead of a 
calendar year by cha rg in g  them double 
for a calendar year c losing and re­
turn. B u t  as m any C. P. A ’s are 
aga in st regulation, it w ill be a hard  
task. W h a t  sa y ?
WE regret that we have not space to 
p rin t George C u rt is ’ letter about 
“Tram p clients” in  Norwalk, Conn.
activities, being in  control of the editor­
sh ip  of all magazines, books, etc., issued 
either by the Institute or by The Century 
Company, w ith  w hich publish ing house 
a contract has recently been entered 
into on behalf of the Institute.
A s  of the same date John L. Carey, 
who has been A ssistan t Secretary since 
June of 1925, was elected Secretary. 
Andrew  Stewart, who has been Treas­
urer since September, 1928, hav ing  left 
the public practice of accountancy to be­
come a partner in  a firm of investment 
bankers, tendered h is  resignation and 
A llan  Davies was selected as h is succes­
sor.
A t  the annual meeting of the Am er­
ican Association of Un iversity  In struc­
tors in  Accounting, held at the Ra le igh  
Hotel, W ashington, D. C., December 
27 and 28, 1929, the fo llow ing offi­
cers were elected for the ensuing year: 
President, A r th u r  H. Rosenkampff, 
New  Y o rk  U n iversity; Vice-Presidents, 
Russe ll A. Stevenson, U n ive rsity  of M in ­
nesota, J. P. Adams, B row n  U n ive rsity  
and H ow ard  C. Greer, Ohio State U n i­
versity (on leave w ith  Am erican In st i­
tute of Meat P a c k e rs ) ; Secretary-Treas- 
urer, Charles F. Schlatter, U n ive rsity  of 
Illino is; Ed ito r of The Accounting Re­
view, E r ic  L. Kohler.
John F. Sinclair, financial w riter of 
New  York, under date of January  11, 
urged that the experience of the United 
C igar Stores of Am erica b rings the prob­
lem of the value of a standard account­
in g  system squarely before the public.
He  called attention to the fact that 
their annual profits dropped from  $8,-
352,000 to $4,525,000 as the result of “a 
different theory of accounting,” w hich 
the new management had insisted upon.
H e  said, “W hen a drop of almost 50
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per cent, am ounting to m illions of dol­
lars, can be handled in  th is fashion, it 
shows the importance of a standardized 
audit in  the business world.
“Probably no other problem confront­
ing business is more important in  de­
veloping confidence than this. W ith  
m illions of stockholders being added to 
the lists of industria l corporations an­
nually, the word ‘depreciation’ should 
mean in  every balance sheet a definite 
thing. So should the word ‘reserves’ 
end so should the words “gross” and 
“net” profit.
“One of the best jobs that the In ter­
state Commerce Com m ission has done 
has been in  standardizing the bookkeep­
ing of railroads. T h is  is the great need 
today in  the field of public utilities and 
likewise in  the field of business.
“Business confidence is the most im ­
portant factor in  success. A n  audit that 
is standardized and means just exactly 
what it says is a c ry ing  need of balance 
sheets today. A  whole volume could be 
written on th is subject, but the United 
C igar net being cut in  two by a ‘dif­
ferent theory of accounting’ b rings the 
problem sharp ly  to public attention.”
M uch speculation has been had w ith 
regard to the effect on business of the 
stock m arket crash last October. Some 
w riters have been inclined to place upon 
it the responsib ility for a disinclination 
on the part of business to definitely en­
ter upon expanded program s w hich had 
been considered or to develop policies 
which had been anticipated.
W ith in  a few weeks, the Ed ito r was 
present at a conference in  w hich repre­
sentatives from  a variety of business 
activities were d iscussing th is question 
and w ithout a d issenting voice the opin­
ion was expressed that the greatest fac­
tor in  slow ing up business activity had 
been the attitude of the United States 
Senate w ith  regard to the Tariff B il l  now 
before it. It  seemed to be the consensus 
of opinion that business was able to ad­
just itself to most any condition except 
uncertainty. W hat the Tariff B il l  w ill 
eventually be is not as important as that 
the b ill be passed so that business w ill 
know  what to expect for at least prob­
ably another two years.
The Association of Iow a Accountants 
has been organized w ith  the follow ing 
officials: President, Fred  J. Peterson, 
Des Moines; V ice Presidents, E. L. 
Stover, Waterloo; Carl B. Myers, Cedar 
Rapids; M. E. Brooks, Dubuque; Robert 
Dennis, Davenport; Secretary, L. F. 
Ream, Des Moines; Treasurer, E. S. 
Gage, M ason  City.
The M ich igan  Society of Public Ac­
countants was organized December 18,
1929. It s  objects, as enumerated in  its 
Constitution, are: (a) To unite in  one 
society, all Accountants practicing in  the 
State of M ichigan, who are holders of 
Public Accountants’ Certificates, which 
have been recognized by the M ich igan  
State Board  of Accountancy.
(b) To foster the interests and pro­
mote the welfare of Public Accountants 
in  the State of M ichigan, and to estab­
lish  and m aintain a closer relationship 
w ith the M ich igan  Association of Certi­
fied Public Accountants.
(c) To encourage the proper tra in ing  
of members who desire to become Certi­
fied Public Accountants.
(d) To promote the study of law ap­
perta in ing to Accountants.
(e) To secure the proper recognition 
of the practice of Accountancy as a pro­
fession.
(f) To m aintain among the members 
of the profession a h igh  standard of pro­
fessional ethics.
The officers for the first year are: P res­
ident, H. G. Mounteer; Vice President,
H. A. Hathaw ay; Secretary, J. L. Staub; 
Treasurer, R. W. Busse, who together 
w ith Lou is  J. Newman, J. J. Hogan, and 
Fred  J. W all, constitute the Board  of 
Directors. W alter W. R a y  was elected 
Auditor.
The By-Law s provide that in  addition 
to the seven directors elected one mem­
ber shall be selected by them from  the 
M ich igan  State Board  of Accountancy to 
serve as an advisory member.
The M ich igan  Public U tilities Com­
m ission  has just issued its first order 
passing on the question of different 
values of non-par stock in  the same finan­
cial set-up.
P r io r  to October 31, 1929, the Koh ler 
Av ia tion  Corporation had issued, and 
then had outstanding, 32,000 shares of its 
non-par stock for w hich it had received 
$90,000, w hich gave the book value of 
the stock as $2.81 per share. On that 
date they asked for authority to sell an 
additional 4,000 shares for $20,000, or at 
a fixed value of $5.00 per share.
The Com m ission declared, in  its opin­
ion and order, that it would not permit 
the sale of non-par stock at an increased 
price over the o rig inal issue, or over 
the previous issue, except after a show­
ing, either of appreciation in  value of 
assets or of a well demonstrated earn­
in g  capacity over a period of years, jus­
tified the increase.
In  its decision the U tilities Com m is­
sion followed the provisions of the Blue 
S k y  Law, w hich was passed by the last 
Legislature and w hich governs the ac­
tion of the State Securities Commission.
M an y  accountants have noted that the 
C ity  of Chicago appears to have reached
the lim it of its financial possibilities. 
The ord inary business concern, finding 
itself in  a sim ila r condition, would 
naturally be thrown into the hands of a 
receiver. The Chicago newspapers have, 
from  time to time, carried inform ation 
as to the attempts of leading citizens to 
secure a readjustment of its financial 
difficulties.
Chicago has had, from  time to time, 
much difficulty in  its financial affairs. 
In  A p r il of 1923, A. J. Quigley, C. P. A., 
presented a communication to the M ayor 
of the City, W illiam  E. Dever, and an­
other communication to the Finance 
Committee of the C ity Council, in  w hich 
he called attention to the fact that the 
Illin o is  Legislature, by an act passed and 
in  force as of Ju ly  1, 1872, had provided 
a method by which, had the C ity of C h i­
cago set up its financial affairs, includ­
ing  the organization of its F inance De­
partment and the preparation of its 
financial statements, it m ight have 
avoided m any of these difficulties. In  
A p r il of 1927, Mr. Quigley again  sug­
gested to the M ayor of Chicago, W illiam  
Hale  Thompson, that the State charter 
afforded the necessary relief for the 
then present unfortunate condition.
N ow  that the financial problem is in  
the lim elight again it m ight be well for 
the C ity  to at least consider whether the 
State charter does offer a means where­
by, at least such difficulties as those in 
w hich Chicago now finds itself, m ight be 
avoided in  the future.
The Supreme Court of Oregon recently 
upheld the licence tax  which had been 
placed on insurance agents by the Leg isla ­
ture. Under the law  companies were per­
mitted one agent in  sm all towns and two 
in  cities of 50,000 population, or more, 
upon the payment of a $2.00 registration 
fee for each agent. In  the larger cities 
the law  provided a $500.00 license fee for 
each agent in  addition to the first two. 
The law was attacked as d iscrim inatory 
by K a r l H e rb ring  who desired to estab­
lish  an agency at Portland fo r the North­
western National F ire  Insurance Com­
pany and from  whom  a fee of $500.00 had 
been demanded by the Insurance Com ­
m issioner of the State of Oregon.
The M aine Public Utilities Com m ission 
recently denied an application of the Cen­
tral M aine Power Com pany for authority 
to issue 7,193 shares of common capital 
stock, the same to be used in  refunding 
obligations incurred in  connection w ith 
discounts of $791,386 when financing sev­
eral bond issues. In  the decision the 
Com m ission made the follow ing state­
ments:
“Bond discount is  a temporary matter, 
not a capital charge, and should not be 
financed by securities which w ill form  a 
part of the utility ’s permanent capitaliza­
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tion. Manifestly, bond discount is  a form 
of interest and as such belongs w ith other 
interest charges as a deduction from  in ­
come. In  other words, out of the return 
on the investment should be paid the in ­
terest for the use of funds borrowed to 
purchase the investment.
“The comm ission cannot emphasize too 
strongly that the investment or capital ac­
count of the utilities of th is State m ust 
be kept clear of all items that do not
represent true and permanent assets, nor 
can they be permitted to include therein 
charges that in  any  degree indicate a 
duplication of costs.”
The United P ress for January 15, 
notices the appointment by Judge James 
A. Fee of A lex C. Rae, a C. P. A., of Port­
land, Oregon, as referee in  the case of 
the State of Oregon and A. A. Schramm, 
Superintendent of Banking, vs. F ra n k
C. Bromwell, former Superintendent of 
Banking, and the United States F ide lity  
and Guaranty Company, wherein it is  
claimed that approximately $69,000 was 
m isappropriated or m isused in  the 
liquidation of French  & Company, an in­
solvent bank. Mr. Rae, serving  as a 
referee, is  to represent the Court in  the 
matter. Mr. Rae was one of the charter 
members of the Oregon State Society of 
Certified Public Accountants.
The Accountant and Industry
The Secretary of In terna l Affa irs for 
the State of Pennsylvania, James F. 
Woodward, recently had a map of the 
United States prepared basing the area 
of the states on the value of the m anu­
facturing products thereof. B y  courtesy 
of the United States D a ily  we are repro­
ducing that map w hich show s how the 
United States would appear if the area 
of each State corresponded to the value 
of its manufactured products based on 
the United States Governmental figures 
for 1927.
It  is  commonly understood that calls
for the services of the public accountant 
increase more nearly follow ing the in ­
crease in  the development of industry  
than from  any other know n cause. A  
check-up of the development of the ac­
counting profession, as reflected by the 
number of C. P. A. certificates issued, a 
table for w hich we printed in  our last 
September issue, shows the order of 
states to closely parallel the order in  
w hich the states are listed, based on the 
value of their manufactured products. A  
check-up on present addresses of C. P. A ’s 
shows that the nine states w ith the 
largest value of manufactured products
are the same nine states containing the 
largest number of C. P. A ’s today.
A  study of the figures shown indicates 
that one-fourth of the states manufac­
tured approximately three-fourths of the 
goods made in  1927, New  Y o rk  and 
Pennsylvan ia  combined having  manufac­
tured over 25 per cent, w ith  Illinois, Ohio 
and M ich igan  totalling practically 24 per 
cent. Another comparison brought out 
by the report was that approximately 
one-half of the area of the country is  
covered by the five industrial States of 
New  York, Pennsylvania, Illino is, Ohio 
and M ichigan.
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Balance Sheet vs. Detail Audit
L E T  us assume that the Science of Accountancy comprises five m ain branches, w hich we w ill 
say are Basic Principles, Bookkeeping, 
Auditing, Systematizing, and Analyzing. 
Now, for the sake of definitions, it m ight 
be well to set forth our understanding 
of the field covered by each of these 
branches, as follows:
Basic Princip les outlines the object 
of recording financial transactions and 
deals w ith questions of proper values and 
terminology.
B o o k k e e p in g  d e a ls  o n ly  w ith  th e  re ­
c o r d in g  o f tr a n sa c t io n s  in  a cco rd a n ce  
w ith  so u n d  p r in c ip le s  o f  A c c o u n tin g .
Aud itin g  deals w ith the verification of 
the correctness of the bookkeeping rec­
ords.
System atizing deals w ith the methods 
and procedure of accom plishing the ob­
jects of bookkeeping and auditing.
Ana lyz ing  deals w ith  interpretations 
and conclusions drawn from  facts d is­
closed by bookkeeping records and other 
data and their presentation through 
statements and reports.
A s  to whether or not the above out­
line of the Science of Accountancy is 
complete and meets w ith universal ap­
proval is immaterial. The prim ary  ob­
ject of th is article is  to draw a clear 
line of demarcation between “Balance 
Sheet” and “Deta il” audits by first ex­
p la in ing  in  a logical w ay the object of 
that branch of the science of Account­
ancy w hich we refer to as Auditing, and 
by then presenting in  sum m ary form  the 
steps necessary to accomplish that object.
The fo llow ing outline of auditing deals 
w ith  the subject from  the standpoint of 
a public accountant.
I F  the object of auditing is  to verify 
the correctness of bookkeeping records, 
A N D  I F  the results of bookkeeping 
records are disclosed in  sum m ary form 
by the balances of ledger accounts, 
T H E N  the task of aud iting must con­
sist of fo llow ing some procedure w hich 
w ill satisfy the auditor of the correct­
ness of balances of ledger accounts.
In  order to accomplish the task of 
auditing it is  necessary to—
First, determine that the balances of 
ledger accounts are what they purport 
to be— the difference between the totals 
of the debits and credits.
Second, determine that the totals of 
the debits and credits in  ledger accounts 
are what they purport to be— the sums 
of the ind iv idua l debits and credits 
posted to the accounts.
Third, determine that the indiv idual
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debits and credits are what they pur­
port to be— correct postings from  books 
of o rig inal entry.
Fourth, determine that all entries in  
books of orig inal entry have been posted 
and that the amounts posted are what 
they purport to be— correct totals of 
columns.
Fifth, determine that all entries made 
in  books of orig inal entry are what they 
purport to be— debits and credits of 
proper am ounts to proper ledger ac­
counts as indicated on orig inal records 
of transactions.
Sixth, determine that the original rec­
ords are what they purport to be— cor­
rect w ritten evidence of all transactions, 
happenings, occurrences or events which 
affected the assets and liabilities of the 
business, the records of w hich are the 
subject of the audit.
Sum m ing  up the foregoing six  factors 
involved in  carry ing  out the object of 
aud iting the books and records of a busi­
ness, it is obvious that the auditor must 
determine that every transaction, hap­
pening, occurrence or event, w hich has 
tended to increase or decrease the assets 
and liabilities has been properly re­
flected in  ledger accounts. I f  not, then 
the auditor m ust make or suggest the 
m ak ing  of corrections necessary. Th is 
part of an auditor’s w ork comes under 
the heading of "A n a ly z in g” and so w ill 
not be treated in  th is article.
Means and methods of procedure in 
conducting an audit are covered by that 
branch of accountancy science w hich has 
been referred to as “System atizing” and 
are, therefore, not mentioned herein.
It  would seem, off-hand, that the w ork 
of aud iting m ust always involve the 
same amount of effort on the part of the 
auditor, inasm uch as the object is al­
w ays the same, viz., verification of the 
correctness of bookkeeping records. H ow ­
ever, such is not the case because the ex­
tent of the verification is lim ited in  such 
cases where it is  not required that ex­
act dates and other details of transac­
tions be verified. F o r  example, the scope 
of an audit m ay be confined to a veri­
fication of the correctness of the amount 
of liabilities, the values of assets, and 
the resultant capital or net worth as at 
some particular moment, w ithout regard 
to when or how the assets were acquired 
or when or how the liabilities were in ­
curred. Such  a verification of the cor­
rectness of records would ignore the de­
tails of what is  ord inarily  referred to 
as the profit and loss accounts and 
other accounts w hich disclose causes of 
increases and decreases in  net worth 
(Nom inal Accounts). A s  a result of such 
a verification of the correctness of rec­
ords of a corporation, the auditor would 
be able to compile a balance sheet, classi­
fy in g  the assets and liabilities properly, 
but since the details of the surp lus 
would not be know n because of the lim i­
tations of the audit, that account could 
be shown in  total only. The Capital 
Stock accounts would be treated as 
though they were liabilities and their 
correctness verified. Such an audit 
m ight be properly referred to as a Ba l­
ance Sheet A u dit.
Sum med up, a Balance Sheet Aud it 
merely enables the auditor to prepare a 
correct statement o f  the assets, liab ili­
ties, capital stock and surplus of a cor­
poration as of a certain date. The audi­
tor in  such case is not concerned as to 
whether all of the surp lus was acquired 
during  the year or month or other lim ­
ited period of time preceding the date 
as of w hich the balance sheet is pre­
pared. N or is  he concerned in  how it 
was acquired.
I f  an auditor is  assigned the task of 
com piling a statement of the income and 
expenses of a corporation for, say, the 
period of one year commencing January 
1, and a balance sheet as of December 31 
of that year, then he must of necessity 
determine the values of the assets, the 
amount of liabilities, capital stock and 
surp lus of the business as at the begin­
n in g  date, January 1, in  addition to the 
ending date, December 31. The reasons 
for determ ining the Balance Sheet items 
as at the beginning are almost too ob­
vious to mention, but just to emphasize 
the point, how could the cost of sales 
be determined, unless the value of the 
inventory at the beginning was know n? 
H ow  could depreciation for the period 
be calculated, unless the values of the 
depreciable assets were determined as of 
January 1?— How  could interest, taxes, 
insurance, wages, as well as other ex­
penses and income be determined if the 
assets and liabilities at the beginn ing 
were unknow n?
A n d  so, if an auditor is assigned the 
task of com piling correct profit and loss 
statements for several years past, the as­
sets, liabilities, capital stock and surp lus 
m ust necessarily be determined at the 
beginn ing and end of each year for 
w hich a profit and loss statement is  to 
be compiled.
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Aud its w hich have as their objective 
the preparation of profit and loss state­
ments, as well as balance sheets, are com­
m only referrred to as Detail or Complete 
Aud its as distinguished from  Balance 
Sheet Audits.
A  Detail Aud it (calling for the prep­
aration of a Balance Sheet and Profit 
and Loss Statement) not only necessi­
tates the additional w ork of determin­
ing  the balance sheet items as at the 
beginning of the period, but it is also 
essential in  such audits to d istingu ish  
accurately between the various causes of 
increases and decreases in  net worth 
during  the period for w hich the profit 
and loss statement is prepared. In  other 
words, the auditor must make certain 
that in  the case of every entry the proper 
nom inal accounts are debited and cred­
ited. F o r example, if an amount were 
charged to salesmen’s sala ries instead of 
advertising, or to interest instead of dis­
count, or to labor instead of depreciation, 
i t would make no difference in  the B a l­
ance Sheet nor in  the final amount on 
the Profit and Loss Statement, but it 
would make a difference in  the details 
of the Profit and Lo ss Statement and 
would render comparisons of such state­
ments useless or perhaps be the cause 
of harm ful consequences.
From  what has been said, the con­
clusion can be drawn that a Detail Aud it 
requires the auditor to determine the as­
sets, liabilities, capital stock and sur­
plus at the beginning and at the end 
of the period for w hich the profit and 
loss statement is to be prepared, and to 
verify  the correctness of charges and 
credits to the various nom inal accounts 
du ring  the period. Whereas, a Balance 
Sheet audit requires only the verifica­
tion of the assets, liabilities, capital 
stock and surp lus at some particular 
date.
DEPRECIATION
In  the case of the United Ra ilw ays and 
Electric Company of Baltim ore vs. H a r­
old E. W est et al, the Supreme Court 
of the United States handed down on 
January 6, an opinion w hich is of more 
than usual interest to accountants.
The case resulted from  the M aryland  
Public Service Com m ission hav ing  is­
sued an order lim iting  the rate of pas­
senger fares to a figure w hich would re­
turn  to the company a rate of 6.26 per 
cent on its valuation.
The company appealed to the courts 
from  the com m ission’s order as being con­
fiscatory, cla im ing that not only was the 
rate allowed (6.26 per cent) below what 
the company had to pay for borrowed
money, but that also the allowance for 
depreciation provided for by the Com­
m ission  was calculated upon a wrong 
basis in  that the allowance was made 
on cost instead of the present value of 
the depreciable property.
The State Court sustained the com­
pany on both grounds and then an ap­
peal was taken to the United States 
Supreme Court.
F rom  the decision of the Court, cov­
ering the first contention, we quote: “In  
answ ering that question, the funda­
mental principle to be observed is that 
the property of a public utility, al­
though devoted to the public service and 
impressed w ith a public interest, is still 
private property; and neither the corpus 
of that property nor the use thereof con­
stitutionally can be taken for a compul­
sory price w hich falls below the meas­
ure of just compensation. One is con­
fiscation no less than the other.
“W hat is a fa ir return w ith in  th is 
principle cannot be settled by invok ing  
decisions of th is court made years ago 
based upon conditions radically different 
from  those w hich prevail today. The 
problem is one to be tested p rim arily  by 
present-day conditions. Annua l returns 
upon capital and enterprises, like wages 
of employes, cost of maintenance and re­
lated expenses, have m aterially increased 
the country over. T h is  is common know l­
edge. A  rate of return upon capital in ­
vested in  street ra ilw ay lines and other 
public utilities w hich m ight have been 
proper a few years ago no longer fur­
nishes a safe criterion either for the 
present or the future. L inco ln  Gas Co. 
v. Lincoln, 250 U. S. 256, 268. N o r can 
a rule be laid down w hich w ill apply 
un iform ly to all sorts of utilities.
“W hat m ay be a fa ir return for one 
may be inadequate for another, depend­
ing  upon circumstances, locality and 
risk. W illcox v. Consolidated Gas Co., 
212 U. S. 19, 48-50.”
“W hat w ill constitute a fa ir return in  
a given case is not capable of exact 
mathematical demonstration. I t  is a 
matter more or less of approximation 
about w hich conclusions m ay differ.
“The court in  the discharge of its con­
stitutional duty on the issue of confis­
cation must determine the amount to the 
best of its ability in  the exercise of a 
fair, enlightened and ‘independent judg­
ment as to both law and facts.’ Ohio 
Valley Co. v. Ben A von  Borough, 253 
U. S. 287, 289; Bluefield Co. v. Public 
Service Commission, supra, 689, 692; Le­
h igh  Valley R. R. v. Commissioners, 278, 
U. S. 24, 36.”
“Upon the valuation fixed, w ith an al­
lowance for depreciation, calculated with 
reference to that valuation, and upon
the then prescribed rates, the company 
for the years 1920 to 1926, both in ­
clusive, obtained a return of little more 
than 5 per cent per annum. It  is m ani­
fest that just compensation for a utility, 
requiring for efficient public service sk ill­
ful and prudent management as well as 
use of the plant, and whose rates are 
subject to public regulation, is  more than 
current interest on mere investment.
“Sound business management requires 
that after paying all expenses of opera­
tion, setting aside the necessary sums 
for depreciation, payment of interest and 
reasonable dividends, there should still 
rem ain som ething to be passed to the 
surp lus account; and a rate of return 
which does not adm it of that being done 
is  not sufficient to assure confidence in 
the financial soundness of the utility to 
m aintain its credit and enable it to 
raise money necessary for the proper 
discharge of its public duties.
“In  view of the matter, a return of 
6.26 per cent is clearly inadequate.” 
(P rio r to th is the court pointed out that 
since 1920, the Ra ilw ay  Company had 
borrowed eighteen m illion  dollars, upon 
which the average rate of interest had 
been over 7 per cent.) “In  the light of 
recent decisions of th is court and other 
Federal decisions, it is not certain that 
rates securing a return of 7½ per cent 
or even 8 per cent on the value of the 
property would not be necessary to avoid 
confiscation. B u t th is we need not de­
cide, since the company itself sought 
from  the comm ission a rate which it ap­
pears would produce a return of about 
7.44 per cent, at the same time in sisting  
that such return fell short of being ade­
quate. Upon the present record, we are 
of the opinion that to enforce rates pro­
ducing less than th is would be confisca­
tory and in  violation of the due process 
clause of the Fourteenth Amendment.”
Upon the second point, in  w hich ac­
countants are more interested, the Court 
said:
“The utility  ‘is  entitled to see that 
from  earnings the value of the property 
invested is kept unimpaired, so that at 
the end of any given term of years the 
orig inal investment rem ains as it was at 
the beginning.’ Knoxville  v. W ater Co., 
212 U. S. 1, 13-14.
“T h is  naturally calls for expenditures 
equal to the cost of the w orn-out equip­
ment at the time of replacement; and 
this, for all practical purposes, means 
present value. It  is the settled rule of 
th is court that the rate base is present 
value, and it would be w holly illogical 
to adopt a different rule for deprecia­
tion.”
Justices Brandeis, Holmes, and Stone 
dissented.
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Advantages and Disadvantages of Industrial 
Combinations
F ROM  th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  su c c e ss ­f u l  o p e ra t io n ,  a s  re fle c te d  by  e a rn in g s ,  m o s t  o f th e  d is a d ­
v a n ta g e s  o f  th e  u s u a l  in d u s t r ia l  co m ­
b in a t io n  a r is e  f ro m  c e r ta in  w e a k n e s s e s  
in h e r e n t  in  h u m a n  n a tu r e .  T h e  f a i l ­
u re  o f in d u s t r ia l  c o m b in a tio n s  c a n  be 
t r a c e d  to  su c h  c a u s e s  c e r ta in ly  in  a 
g r e a t  n u m b e r  o f in s ta n c e s .  P ro m  a  
th e o r e t i c a l  a n d  eco n o m ic  s ta n d p o in t ,  
h o w e v e r , th e  i n d u s t r ia l  c o m b in a tio n  
u s u a l ly  p o sse s se s  d is t in c t  a d v a n ta g e s .
D isa d v a n ta g e s
The d isadvantages of indu stria l com­
binations, m easured by success or fa il­
ure, m ay be enumerated in  terms of 
such weaknesses as:
(1 ) F a ilu re  to analyze the situation 
w ith  sufficient care to establish beyond 
reasonable doubt an actual economic 
reason fo r existence for the proposed 
combination.
(2 ) Ignorance  of the essential re­
quirem ents of successfu l indu stria l 
combinations.
(3 ) Com bination in  spite of the lack 
of such essentials by parties interested 
p rim arily  in  im m ediate gain, such  as:
(a) P rom oters concerned p rinc ipa lly  
in  the profits of financing.
(b) Am b it iou s executives who de­
sire  to increase the ir power o r prestige 
regardless of consequences.
(4 ) A cqu is ition  of control by per- 
sons constitutiona lly  unfit as adm in is­
trators and executives.
(5 ) Devotion of time to indu stria l 
politics w hich  shou ld  be devoted to 
the successfu l conduct of the business.
(6 ) F a ilu re  to im prove m ethods and 
products in accordance w ith  m odern 
practice and demand. Research  is es­
sential to large  scale production.
W herever such conditions exist to a 
m arked  degree, the d isadvantages of 
industr ia l com bination are like ly  to 
outw eigh the advantages and fa ilu re  is 
like ly  to be the result.
A d v a n ta g es
The advantages of the p rincipal 
types of com binations m ay be enum er­
ated as follow s:
(a) The H o rizon ta l Com bination, 
w h ich  is  a com bination of industries 
m anufactu ring  a sing le  product:
(1 ) Tends to in sure  a lower cost of 
p roduction th rough  continuous quantity 
production of standardized articles.
(2 ) Saves expense th rough  the con-
B y  D W IG H T  F A R NH AM  
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so lidation of adm inistrative, executive, 
sales, advertising, and s im ila r depart­
ments and activities.
(3 ) Saves transportation  charges on 
raw  m aterial and finished products.
(4 ) P rov ide s for poo ling of k n ow l­
edge, m ethods and processes.
(5 ) M ake s m ass purchase possible—  
w ith  assurance of un ifo rm  quality  and 
low  cost of raw  materials.
(6 ) M ake s m aintenance of superior 
quality  possible.
(7 ) Reduces interest and deprecia­
tion on stores of raw  m aterial and 
sem i-finished and finished products.
(8 ) Reduces am ount of capital re ­
quired per un it produced.
(9 ) Increases ease of financing, since 
securities are m ore liqu id  and more 
stable.
(10)  Perm its the m ost effective use 
of research laboratories.
(11)  Increases security  of patents 
and trade m arks.
(12)  Perm its use of h ighest class of 
adm in istra to rs and executives.
(13)  Perm its retention of h ighest 
class of staff experts, lawyers, engi­
neers, chemists, accountants, statis­
ticians, etc.
(14)  M ake s com parative m anage­
ment possible, together w ith the most 
effective adm in istrative  methods.
Furtherm ore, w hen a horizontal 
com bination is form ed of concerns 
m anufactu ring  heavy goods, w h ich  are 
confined to the loca lity  in  w h ich  the 
plant is located by h ig h  fre ight rates, 
it is possible to apply pressure, in  
cases of destructive competition, to 
isolated competitors by cutting prices 
in  that locality w hile  still m ain ta in ing  
them at profitable levels in  other d is­
tricts.
(b) The  V ertica l Com bination, 
w h ich  is  a com bination of a num ber 
of industrie s of such a so rt and in  
such a m anner that the finished prod­
uct of one becomes the raw  m aterial 
of the next, possesses m uch the same 
advantages as the horizontal type, a l­
though  sav in gs in  transportation  are
not lik e ly  to be so great. The a ssu r­
ance of un ifo rm  quality  and the ab­
sence of fluctuation in  the cost of raw  
m aterials is  lik e ly  to be som ewhat 
greater. Som ew hat less cash is  re­
quired because paym ent for raw  and 
sem i-processed m aterials between suc­
cessive integrated un its can be made 
in  the fo rm  of credits. Com parative  
m anagem ent is  not so strong a factor 
in  the case of the vertical type com ­
bination  as in the case of the h o r i­
zontal type.
Furtherm ore, in  cases of destructive 
competition it is possib le in  th is type 
of com bination to apply pressure  to 
competitors by fo rego ing profits on one 
or two levels w hile  reta in ing them  on 
others; and thu s securing  profits from  
the structure  as a whole, w hile  reduc­
ing  final prices below com petitors’ cost 
of production.
The success of a vertical com bina­
tion depends la rge ly  upon the care 
w ith  w h ich  integration  is effected. F o r  
instance:
(1 ) It  is necessary that the struc­
ture be balanced. Ea ch  un it shou ld  
be capable of absorb ing  the fu ll output 
of the un it below it. Otherw ise the 
un it below w ill be forced to operate at 
part capacity or to sell part of its 
product to competitors at considerable 
disadvantage. Consider the position 
of an autom obile parts factory sh ip ­
p ing  h a lf  its product to the finished 
car un it above it in a vertical com bi­
nation  and forced to sell ha lf its output 
to com peting car m anufacturers.
(2 ) E v e ry  un it m ust be an efficient, 
low  cost producer. Otherw ise there 
w ill be tim es w hen the un it above w ill 
be handicapped by being forced to take 
m aterials at prices above w hich  they 
could be bought in the open market. 
T h is  has seriously interfered w ith  the 
success of certain B r it ish  steel com­
panies w ho have had to take the coal 
of subsid ia rie s at a cost in  excess of 
open m arket prices.
(3 ) It  is u su a lly  inadvisab le  to 
carry  the verticalization  dow nw ard  
below the point of reasonable control. 
F o r  instance in  the case of raw  m a­
teria ls produced from  m ines the quan­
tity produced can be contro lled  and 
the probable cost predicted. Ve rtica l 
com binations u s in g  wheat, cotton, live ­
stock, etc., w hose quantity  and price  
are dependent upon the weather and 
upon the id io syncrasies of a large  and
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h ig h ly  ind iv idua list ic  group  of w o rk ­
m en so fa r have found  it m uch  mor e 
profitable to buy  in  the open market, 
ra ther than to undertake the produc­
tion  of the basic raw  materials.
(c) The A llied  In d u stry  Com bina­
tion, w hich  is  a com bination of in ­
dustrie s m anufactu ring  articles of a 
s im ila r  nature, or articles w h ich  can 
be sold to the same m arket, possesses 
m uch the same advantages as the h o r i­
zontal type, a lthough  sav ings in  tran s­
portation and from  the com bination of 
sales forces is  not like ly  to be so great. 
In  the early  days of a llied indu stry  
combination, attempts were m ade to 
induce salesm en experienced in  only 
one line to sell the complete line. In  
a great m any cases th is w as found  to 
be impracticable, w ith  the re su lt that 
in  most cases less attempt is  now made 
to combine the sales forces at the time of 
combination.
T h is  type of com bination frequently 
resu lts in  the attainm ent of a h ighe r 
degree of m anufactu ring  efficiency be­
cause it perm its allocation of a s ing le  
product o r g roup  of products to sing le  
p lants w h ich  can then specialize on 
th is product or group  w ith  extremely 
beneficial results.
The allied indu stry  type of com­
b ination  is particu la rly  effective in  
dea ling w ith  destructive competition, 
since it can app ly  pressure  by cutting 
prices in  one field w hile  still operating 
at a profit in  others.
Furtherm ore, in  certain cases one 
product possesses such  m erit o r is so 
protected by patents that purchasers 
who need th is  product can be induced 
to purchase  the other products of the 
combination. T h is  is a particu la rly  
effective method of com bating dem and 
fo r price reduction from  m ass buyers 
such as chain  stores, etc.
(d ) The C ha in  Com bination w h ich  is 
a com bination of businesses se rv ing  
the public in  some capacity, u su a lly  in 
different localities, is  the outgrow th  
of certain conditions w h ich  m ay be 
sum m arized  as fo llow s:
(1 ) A  situation  favorab le  to the 
grow th  of the chain  store m ovem ent 
w as created by:
(a ) The  increase in m anufactu ring  
capacity due to the ove rbu ild ing  of 
p lants d u r in g  the w ar and to increased 
efficiency secured since the w ar by 
m eans of standardization, m ass p ro ­
duction, labor-sav ing  m ach inery and 
m ore exact methods of managemet.
(b) The increase in  the cost of d is­
tribution  due to h igh  pressure  sales 
methods, large  advertis ing  appropri­
ations, and the coverage of greater 
territories fo r the purpose of d ispos­
in g  of greater volume.
(c) The d isappearance of retail out­
lets in  sm a ll tow ns due to the popu lari­
zation of the autom obile  and the con­
struction  of hard-surfaced roads.
(2 ) The general weakness and in ­
efficiency of the sm a ll retailer gener­
ally. The development by men of un ­
u sua l ab ility  of standarized m ethods of 
retailing, based on the scientific de­
term ination of such  contro lling  factors 
as store location, layout, h ig h  tu rn ­
over goods, b uy in g  hab its of the pub­
lic, etc., contributed to the grow th 
of the chain store to the point wh ere 
m ass b uy in g  direct from  the m anu­
facturer became possible; w ith  attend­
ant vertical in tegration  extending in  
some cases from  the purchase of raw  
m aterial to the d isposa l of goods to 
the ultim ate consum er, as in  the case 
of the m anufactu re rs’ and m ail order 
chains.
(3 ) A s  a resu lt of the econom ies of 
d istribution  effected by th is in tegra ­
tion and grow th  of the chain store 
movement, the m anufacturer-w hole- 
sa ler-retailer system  of d istribution  
has been alm ost destroyed in  some 
fields and is  being se riou sly  threatened 
in  others.
(4 ) A lth o u g h  retailers and w hole­
sa lers are fo rm ing  cooperative asso­
ciations to re sist the chain store m ove­
ment by adopting its methods, such 
expedients seem to be successfu l 
on ly  where sufficient ab ility  and con­
certed action exist to perm it an  ap­
proach to chain store efficiency.
(5 ) M eantim e the chain store m ove­
ment is  g row in g  rap id ly, and the fu ­
ture of the m anufacturer-w holesaler- 
retailer system  of d istr ibu t in g  the 
great m ass of m erchandise consum ed 
is  in  m any instances so se riously  
threatened that the future  of the great 
m ajority  of its m em bers w ou ld  seem 
to depend upon the ir ab ility  to become 
part of o r associated w ith  the inte­
grated groups, capable of m anufactu r­
in g  en m asse and d istribu t ing  m er­
chantable goods at a cost sufficiently 
low  to compete w ith  existing inte­
grated chains.
(6 ) A t  th is time such  integration  
seems to be ta k in g  the form  of:
(a) A ssoc ia tions of retailers w ith 
the w holesaler acting as pu rchasing  
agent.
(b ) R e ta ilin g  by wholesalers and 
m anufacturers th rough  the ir own out­
lets.
(c) En trance  of m ail-o rder houses 
into the chain store field.
(d ) Exchanges of s t o c k  between 
m anufacturers and cha in  stores.
(e) Conso lidations of m anufacturers
of different articles whose goods can 
be sold  th rough  chain  stores or depart­
m ent stores, w ith  each other, and w ith  
existing chains.
(f) Leased  departments in  com ­
m un ity  stores, and long  term  contracts 
s im ila r to the Eu ropean  cartel.
The advantages of other types of 
chains are s im ila r in  p rincip le  to those 
enumerated under paragraph  (2 ) 
above.
(e) The Loca l Com bination, w hich 
is a com bination of industries located 
in  a s ing le  com m unity  at the present 
time posessses no m arked  advantages.
(f) The  Seasonal Com bination, 
w hich is a com bination of industries 
whose peak loads of business occur 
d u rin g  different seasons of the year, 
for the purpose of d istribu ting  the 
load th roughou t the year in  the in ter­
est of m ore efficient operation, pos­
sesses the advantages stated.
(g )  The Cartel, w h ich  is a com bina­
tion form ed fo r m utua l benefit on a 
contractural basis and is com m only 
know n  in  th is country as a Trade A s ­
sociation has done m uch to stabilize 
industry. U n ifo rm  m ethods of account­
ing  and un ifo rm  trade d iscounts have 
been established. Standardization, 
sim plification, and the e lim ination of 
waste have been encouraged. G roup 
advertis ing  has been undertaken. R e ­
search has been financed and encour­
aged. In fo rm ation  in  regard  to p ro ­
duction, sa les and technical m ethods 
has been dissem inated and consider­
able benefit has been secured.
(h ) The Com m on Interest Com bina­
tion is u su a lly  ve ry  loosely organized 
and m ay assum e alm ost any fo rm  fo r 
the purpose of securing  effective co­
ordinated action tow ard a com m on end. 
I t  includes financial and stock ho ld in g  
groups, investm ent trusts, such in ter­
lo ck in g  directorates as have  su rv ived  
lega l discouragem ent, associations of 
farm ers, laborers and the like  and as­
sociations of com m unities and other 
groups, who, by acting in  concert, can 
fu rthe r the ir ow n interests. Su ch  com­
binations are com m on and secure very 
substantia l advantages.
CO NCLUSIONS
In a sm uch  as m ost of the d isadvan­
tages enumerated in  connection w ith  
indu str ia l com binations obtain also to 
a considerable degree in  the case of 
the business owned by one man, the 
evidence is preponderantly on the side 
of com binations. The p roof of their 
success is  found  in  the rap id  increase 
in  the com bination m ovem ent and in  
the success of the p rinc ipa l industries 
of the country.
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Business Effects of Stock Decline Slight
T H U S f a r  th e  re p e rc u s s io n  of th e  s to ck  m a rk e t  d ec lin e  on  r e ta i l  t r a d e  a n d  d is t r ib u t io n  h a s  been  
s l ig h t  b u t  d e fin ite .
Specific reports from  thousands of re­
tailers indicate quite certainly that nearly 
every line of retailing, w ith the excep­
tion of life insurance selling, has been 
affected to a slight extent by the deteri­
oration in  stock prices, but these same 
reports indicate just as clearly that the 
magnitude of th is adverse effect, thus 
far at least, has been very small.
Neither retail sales nor m anufacturing 
activities give any s ign s  of m aterial re­
cession.
These are the major conclusions to be 
drawn from the country-wide investiga­
tion just completed by the United B u s i­
ness Publishers, Inc., among the 400,000 
retailers, wholesalers and manufacturers 
who subscribe to its 34 business publica­
tions covering practically every im por­
tant m erchandising industry.
Actual facts regard ing sales, collections, 
retail stocks and s im ila r items were 
gathered from thousands of retailers dur­
ing the latter part of November. Obvi­
ously these data cannot tell the entire 
and final story of the reaction upon trade 
of the stock market drop, but they do 
provide a firm factual basis for d isprov­
in g  w ild rum ors about business declines 
and fu rn ish  a sound foundation for con­
servatively confident statements about the 
immediate future.
Ten per cent of the subscribers to each 
of the United Business Publishers, Inc., 
m erchandising publications were ques­
tioned and sufficient replies were received 
to give a  fa ir statistical sam pling of the 
situation. (To check th is factor, two com­
pilations were made on certain of the 
questionnaires— one when about half of 
the returns had been received and another 
when all had been received. Percentages 
developed at the end were almost iden­
tical w ith those resu lting from  the com­
pilation made at the halfw ay mark.)
In  the period since the stock m arket de­
cline, average sales of department stores 
and of retailers se lling insurance, and 
toys have been equal to or sligh tly  better 
than they were during  the same period in 
1928. M otor truck sales in  October, 1929, 
were 15 per cent ahead of October, 1928.
Contrary to general opinion, only slight 
declines as compared w ith  the sim ila r 
period of 1928 have been recorded in  re­
tail sales of jewelry, a so-called luxu ry  
commodity and automobiles, while sim ­
ila rly  slight declines have been registered 
in  the hosiery, show, plumbing, radio 
and optical trades.
Pub lic  warehousing business is  contin-
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u ing  the upward trend w hich has been in  
evidence since the beginning of 1929. The 
petroleum industry, already embarked 
on a program  of production lim itation, 
seems to be feeling the effects of the de­
cline in  stock prices less than any other.
Definite, though m inor, unpropitious 
effects on collections are already in  evi­
dence in  some lines, notably those of pas­
senger cars and jewelry, but no change 
for the worse in  th is regard is even 
hinted at by a m ajority of replies from  
top retailers, insurance agents, depart­
ment stores or hardware merchants.
N o  drastic  increases in  retail stocks 
were apparent in  October th is year as 
compared w ith October, 1928, except in 
passenger automobiles. Motor truck 
stocks were lower than a year ago. H o ­
siery stocks showed a decline, while those 
of hardware, jewelry and department 
store merchants are at about the same 
levels as in  October, 1928. Toy stocks 
are slightly  higher, it would appear.
There is  evidence that the intrinsic  
value of these retail stocks has been d i­
m inished, however, and a tendency ap­
pears in  some lines to move goods now 
on the shelves to make way for new, 
fresh merchandise even at the cost of 
temporary reduction in  profit m argins. 
There is no evidence of general price cut­
ting, although an increased number of 
bargain sales have made their appearance 
in  some lines.
The effects of the market decline on 
installm ent purchases previously made 
cannot yet be analyzed w ith any accur­
acy. S ligh t increases in  the percentage 
of time buyers has already appeared in 
some trades. There i s evident in  m any 
of the comments from  both retailers and 
manufacturers a feeling that the final 
answer in  th is regard can scarcely be 
know n for another one, two or three 
months. That some w orry is being caused 
by possible adverse possibilities is ap­
parent.
Bankers interviewed were generally of 
the opinion that the major effects of the 
stock m arket decline would not be evi­
dent for several months.
Quizzed directly, merchants are almost 
equally divided in  believing that their 
business ha s or has not been adversely 
affected by the stock market decline. In ­
surance agents generally agreed that their 
sales are being acted upon favorably if  at 
all. Hardw are merchants rep lying are 
divided almost equally in  their opinion; 
half of them say that they have been af­
fected, the other half say they have not. 
Of the department store men replying, 
about 44 per cent say they have been un­
favorably affected; about 56 per cent say 
they have not. Automobile men are prac­
tically unanim ous in  agreeing that they 
have been hit, but differ m aterially in  
their estimates of the m agnitude of the 
im pression made.
B u t perhaps the most startling develop­
ment of the whole survey is  the state­
ment of more than 60 per cent of the re­
tail jewelers rep lying that their busi­
nesses have not been seriously affected 
by the m arket decline. A n a ly s is  of these 
replies to The Jewelers C ircu lar tends 
to discount almost completely the general 
statements w hich have been strongly 
made regard ing the effect of the market 
decline on th is particular trade.
Interpreting these replies, T. Edga r 
W illson, editor, The Jewelers C ircu lar 
says:
“The later answers to our question­
naires indicate a little better conditions 
for November sales than do the earlier 
replies. . . . The reports and predictions 
as to luxu ry  sales being most affected are 
wrong. The jewelry trade has suffered 
s ligh tly  in  some sections, but not to the 
extent we had been led to believe by the 
first reports reaching th is office.”
Certain ly such facts discount almost 
entirely m any of the unfa ir and un­
healthy statements commonly made about 
certain industries in  the last few weeks.
In  the face of repeated statements 
about the terrible condition of the auto­
mobile dealers in  1929, for example, Don 
Blanchard, editor, Automobile Trade Jour­
nal, states that, of the dealers reporting 
on estimated profits in  1929 as compared 
w ith 1928, about 40 per cent w ill have 
larger profits in  1929; about 10 per cent 
w ill equal 1928 and about 50 per cent w ill 
be under 1928. W hile  th is is not a situa­
tion to cheer about, it does indicate a 
better condition than m any of our auto­
motive calam ity howlers appear to have 
believed possible. A t  least half of the 
automobile dealers, in  other words, are 
doing as well or better th is year than they 
did last. W hile  it  is  realized that about 
30 per cent of automobile dealers go out 
of business each year, however, the per­
centage of those rem ain ing who made a 
greater profit th is  year than last m ay run 
quite high.
Retailers in  general, of course, are defi­
nitely concerned about the possible effect 
of the decline on Christm as buying. On 
th is score, reports indicate that a few 
luxu ry  lines probably w ill be the only 
ones strongly  affected.
(C o n tin u ed  on p a g e  53)
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The Certified Public Accountant
IT  is  n o t so  lo n g  ago  t h a t  th e  b u s i­n ess  w o rld  th o u g h t of th e  P u b lic  Ac­c o u n ta n t  a s  a  good b o o k k eep e r w ho, 
in s te a d  of h o ld in g  a  re g u la r  s a la r ie d  
p o sitio n , w as a v a ila b le  fo r  em p lo y m en t 
on  a  p e r  d iem  o r te m p o ra ry  b asis , a n d  
w ho  cou ld  com e in to  a n  office on sh o r t  
n o tic e  a n d  ta k e  off a  t r i a l  b a la n ce  of th e  
books. T h e  a p p ra is a l  of h im  a t  a  la te r  
d a te  gave  h im  c re d it  fo r  b e in g  h e lp fu l 
o r  ev en  p e rh a p s  n e c e ssa ry  to  s t r a ig h te n  
o u t acco u n ts , if  th e y  w ere  o u t of b a l­
a n ce ; a n d  a f te r  th e y  w e re  b ro u g h t  in to  
b a la n c e  he  m ay  o r m ay  n o t h av e  been  
ex p ec ted  to  fu rn is h  som e so r t  of a  s ta te ­
m en t.
The next step in  the evaluation of the 
accountant’s worth to business was the 
employment of independent accountants 
to audit the accounts of an employee 
suspected of dishonesty, or where a loss 
was already known, but where the 
amount had not been established. A c ­
countants were no longer expected to 
subm it merely a tria l balance of the 
books, but as time went on they were 
more and more relied upon for the presen­
tation of a report that would reveal the 
financial condition of the business 
audited and an intelligible statement of 
income and expenses for the period cov­
ered by the audit. The sk ill and pro­
ficiency of certain of the accountants, as 
shown by them in  their work, and as dis­
closed by the value of their reports, in ­
dicated that they were not, as a group, 
all equally experienced or capable or of 
equal value to those who employed them.
About th is stage in  the use of public 
accountants, it became more evident that 
w ith the greater demand for public ac­
countants, and greater responsibilities 
placed on them, there should be some 
m anner by w hich there could be guaged 
the fitness of the public accountant to 
conduct audits, prepare reports, and deal 
w ith sk ill in  matters embracing involved 
accounts. Of course, all accountants 
were not then— nor are they now—  
equally sk illfu l; but the creation in  the 
separate states of the. degree of “Certi­
fied Public Accountant” instantly raised 
a distinction between those indiv iduals 
practicing as “Public Accountants” w ith­
out degree, among whom  there were and 
are m any able men, and those who 
through long and hard  preparation, 
training, and study were able to pass 
the exam inations and received the de­
gree of “Certified Public Accountant.”
D u r in g  the past decade or two there 
has been a wonderful growth of business 
and financial institutions. N o  longer
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are the clothes we wear, the tools we 
use, or the food we eat the product ex­
clusively of small local businesses; but 
business concerns have consolidated and 
combined and banks have merged, and in 
the larger and more involved businesses 
the accounts have o f  necessity become 
more complicated.
The growth and progress mentioned 
have brought their reward to the Certi­
fied Public Accountant, for we can re­
view w ith pride our contributions which 
have so largely helped in  overcoming 
the accounting difficulties a ris in g  from  
mergers and in  a rrang ing  systems that 
have not only controlled budgets, but 
have simplified costs and presented facts 
prom ptly and as needed for the guidance 
of executives.
The changes in  the manner of doing 
business, as just mentioned, have defi­
nitely raised the “Certified Public Ac­
countant” in  the eyes of the community 
until today he is  recognized as belong­
in g  in  the “Professional Group” ; and 
although he is classed in  the professions, 
he is more largely than ever before rec­
ognized as a specialist in  business or­
ganization and a valued guide in  its 
business adm inistration.
W e have tonight a group of men in ­
terested in  the w ork of the “Certified 
Public Accountant.” M ost of us are 
members of the profession, some having 
been in  the w ork for m any years, and 
some of us have completed our prepara­
tion but a short while and received our 
degree but recently. Perhaps it would 
not be am iss for us to briefly review the 
ideas and ideals that led us to take up 
th is field of w ork and see wherein our 
early aim s have fallen short, or in  what 
manner they have developed and broad­
ened as we have grown in  age and in 
w ider experience.
Quite recently I  heard a m inister hold 
forth at some length on the three-fold 
call to the Christian  M in istry. It  is 
quite probable that we who have taken 
public accounting as our profession have 
not received a call that stared us in  the 
face and would not let us sleep until we 
had come to a decision; but in  most cases 
it is  true that instead of d rifting into 
accountancy and then preparing for the 
recognized degree of “Certified Public
Accountant,” we have deliberately chosen 
th is field for our profession and life 
work, and then studied and trained for 
the proficiency required for the degree 
that we all have earned.
W hat w as the attraction in  public ac­
counting that made it appeal to us; and 
what were the underlying motives caus­
ing  us to take up th is w ork ? The attrac­
tion and reasons m ay have been varied 
to a certain extent, and in  some cases 
perhaps hard to define, but in  general 
possib ly the charm  lay in  the thought of 
handling figures so involved in  their 
original form  that they were m eaning­
less, and reassem bling them and present­
ing  them in  such a way that the correct 
story is told.
W hatever m ay have been the original 
motive, I  am convinced that as we have 
grow n and developed we have found that 
a “Certified Public  Accountant” is not 
alone one who can be trusted to audit 
a set of books and certify to the ac­
curacy thereof, but that h is duties are 
much more than that and h is value to 
the community and h is responsibilities 
are so great that the call to the profes­
sion should be heard and answered only 
by those who, in  addition to their 
p rim ary  qualifications, are as tru ly  ready 
to serve their fellowmen as are those 
who answer the call to any other field in  
w hich  service to others is paramount to 
the desire for gain.
The “Certified Public Accountant”' 
m ust have the highest conception of 
right and wrong, and must not only be 
able to deduce the correct facts from  a 
given set of books or figures, but m ust 
present them in  h is report in  such a 
plain, simple way, w ithout ambiguity, 
that only the one true interpretation can 
be obtained therefrom; and he must be 
absolutely unmoved by the knowledge 
that h is clients or others would like to 
have the figures presented w ith some of 
the unsatisfactory inferences so con­
cealed or reclothed that their import w ill 
be missed.
The accountant of ability who con­
ducts h is practice along these lines w ill 
find that the confidence in  w hich he is  
held by h is clients and the public gen­
erally far exceeds the greater tempo­
ra ry  remuneration w hich m ight be h is 
had he harkened to the dictates of any 
unscrupulous clients.
A s  the practice of the accountant grows 
and the number of h is clients increases, 
the practicing accountant finds that the 
opportunities for service are constantly 
( C o n t in u e d  o n  p a g e  52)
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Special Accounting Problems of American 
Plan and Seasonal Hotels
T H E  U n ifo rm  S y s tem  of A cco u n ts fo r  H o te ls  c o n te m p la te s  one d e p a r t­m e n ta l p ro fit a n d  lo ss  s ta te m e n t 
fo r ro o m s a n d  a n o th e r  fo r  r e s ta u r a n t .  I t  
becom es n ecessa ry , th e re fo re , in  A m e ric an  
p la n  ho te ls , to  s e p a ra te  th e  r a te  c h a rg e d  
fo r  room  a n d  b o a rd , a p p ly in g  p a r t  of i t  
to  ro o m s a n d  p a r t  of i t  to  r e s ta u r a n t  
sa les.
Even  in  Am erican plan hotels where 
the management has in  the past not 
deemed it necessary to account separate­
ly for rooms and for restaurant sales, 
it has been necessary to make some d iv i­
sion of the Am erican plan rate. I f  a 
guest arrives before lunch and on the 
day of h is departure leaves after lunch, 
it is evident that an additional charge 
must be made for the extra lunch not in ­
cluded in  h is rate. Sim ilarly, if a guest 
arrives after d inner and leaves before 
lunch, he is  entitled to some credit for 
the two meals w hich were included in 
h is daily rate, but w hich he missed.
The custom in  m any of the old Am er­
ican plan hotels is to divide the rate into 
four equal parts, one for each of the three 
meals and one for the overnight occu­
pancy of the room. T h is  d iv ision  has 
no logical basis. F o r  one thing, the guest 
certainly should be charged less for an 
extra breakfast than for an extra dinner, 
and it is  scarcely fa ir to the hotel to 
charge only one-quarter of the total daily 
rate for overnight occupancy of the room. 
Furthermore, all guests are entitled to 
the same meals and consequently the 
charge or credit for meals should be the 
same for all, regardless of the k ind  of 
room they occupy.
A n  experience w hich I  had on a recent 
automobile trip  illustrates how th is quar­
ter-day charge w orks out. I  stayed over­
night at a hotel where the full daily rate 
for two of us was $24.00. Be ing  interested 
in  the way hotels do business, I  talked 
to the clerk and asked him  what the 
rate would be if we left before lunch. He 
said I  would be allowed one quarter of 
the $24.00. A t  the same time I  found 
out that the charge for the lunch was 
$2.00 a person. A s  I  wanted to leave 
right after lunch, I  made a quick calcu­
lation and saved $2.00. I  checked out 
about 11:30, paid three-quarters of the 
$24.00 rate, or $18.00, put m y luggage in  
the car, then went back and bought two 
lunch tickets for $4.00. Net result: I  
paid only $22.00 for the room and three 
meals, instead of $24.00. I  was only sorry  
that I  had not checked out before break­
fast, because the price of that meal was
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only $1.50 a person and I  could have made 
$3.00 more.
The most logical d iv ision  of the Am eri­
can plan rate is a fixed sum  for meals 
and the remainder for the room. The 
credit to restaurant sales should be di­
vided among the three meals on the basis 
of the fa ir se lling price of each; for in ­
stance, $1.25 for breakfast, $1.75 for 
lunch and $2.50 for dinner, or a total of 
$5.50. H ow  much to credit for each meal 
is of course a matter for each hotel to 
decide; the amount charged for extra 
meals in  the hotel m ay be used as a 
basis. Under such arrangement, if a 
guest were pay ing  a rate of $12.00 on the 
Am erican plan, the difference between 
$12.00 and $5.50, or $6.50 would be cred­
ited to rooms. The fixed rates established 
for meals should be used in  adjusting the 
charges to guests on the day of their de­
parture.
S ea so n  M u s t B ea r  A ll  E x p e n se s
N oth ing  is  said  in  the Un ifo rm  System  
of Accounts about expenses incurred d ur­
in g  the period when a seasonal hotel is 
closed, but it is  obvious that in  hotels 
open for only a part of the year, the ex­
penses for the full twelve months should 
be charged against the operation for the 
“season.” A  hotel m ay open June 15 and 
close September 15, and the mortgage in ­
terest m ay not be payable until January
1, and the real estate taxes not until 
A p r il 1. These expenses, however, must 
be taken into consideration in  preparing 
the m onthly profit and loss statements for 
the “season.”
A ll expenses incurred at other times 
than during  the three months the hotel 
is open should be estimated and pro-rated 
over the period the hotel is operated. 
Exam ples of such expenses are taxes, in ­
terest, water, the cost of tu rn ing  on and 
tu rn ing  off the water, payroll of watch­
men, opening and closing expenses, re­
pairs and maintenance, and depreciation.
Before the season opens, the manage­
ment and the accountant should agree 
upon estimates of such expenses as w ill 
be incurred after the season— for instance, 
closing expenses, which, unlike taxes and 
interest, cannot be accurately determined. 
The accountant should then charge the
total of all off-season expenses to the sea­
son’s operation. On the balance sheet 
any such expenses charged to operation, 
but not yet due to creditors m ay be 
grouped in  one account termed “provision 
for off-season expenses.” T h is  account 
w ill be found on the liab ility side. A s  the 
expenses become due and payable they 
w ill be transferred from  the account just 
mentioned to the accounts payable or 
other proper liab ility account.
C ontro l o f E x tr a  M eals
A  problem common to both all-year and 
seasonal Am erican plan hotels is the con­
trol of extra meals. In  addition to the 
credit to restaurant sales included in 
the daily rate, practically all Am erican 
plan hotels sell meals to customers not 
registered as guests of the hotel. Most 
of these meals are sold for cash, usually 
the only charges being to the accounts 
of registered guests for meals of their in ­
vited friends. It  is  customary to sell 
tickets for meals at the front office. In  
some Am erican plan hotels customers de­
s ir in g  to have a meal are required to 
register, but there is no necessity for this.
W here tickets are sold the front office 
cashier should be supplied w ith books of 
them, each contain ing 25, 50, or 100 num ­
bered tickets. I t  is  best to use tickets of 
a different color for each meal w ith  the 
name of the meal and the price printed 
thereon. W here the ticket system is used, 
separate charge tickets should be issued 
at the front office to guests for their in ­
vited friends. It  is best to have a charge 
ticket w ith a stub, the ticket to be signed 
by the guest and retained at the front 
office as the charge voucher, and the stub 
to be given to the guest.
W hat an annoyance m ay prove the plan 
of requiring guests to register for a meal, 
was illustrated for me in  one of the best 
F lorida  hotels last year. Our party of 
six— three men and three ladies unsus­
pectingly walked into the d in ing  room of 
th is hotel for dinner. A s  soon as we were 
seated, the captain a sked for our room 
numbers and, upon being told that we 
were only d in ing  there, he informed us 
that we had to register and obtain tickets 
before we could be served. W e men all 
three started for the door to get the tick­
ets. W e registered at the room clerk’s 
desk and received a ticket w hich we had 
to present at the cashier’s w indow  to­
gether w ith the cash. The cashier made 
an entry in  a b ig  book, stamped the ticket, 
signed h is name on it, gave us the change, 
and we finally returned to the d in ing
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room, feeling as if we had tried to get 
away w ith  som ething and had to be 
watched.
Now, instead of a ll th is unnecessary 
em barrassment, w ould  it not have been 
better if we could have been served w ith 
our d inner first and the hotel had had 
a convenient method of payment righ t in  
the d in ing  room ? W e must not forget 
that a good hotel accounting system must 
function properly w ith  the least possible 
annoyance to the guests.
A m e r ic a n  P la n  C h eck in g  S y s te m
The proper checking system in  the k it­
chen of an Am erican plan hotel w ill guar­
antee that every meal taken out of the 
kitchen is served either to a guest regis­
tered at the hotel, or to one who has a 
cash or charge ticket, or has paid the 
waiter.
To make such a checking system pos­
sible the checker m ust have a record of 
the registered guests. H e  is  furnished 
w ith a sheet on w hich is printed the num ­
ber of each room and on w hich are three 
columns— one for recording the number 
of persons occupying the room, one for 
each meal for the checker’s record of the 
number of meals served, and still another 
for recording the number of extra meals 
to be charged. The n ight auditor pre­
pares th is sheet each m orn ing for the 
checker, inserting after each room num ­
ber the number of persons occupying that 
room, a rriva ls  and departures during  the 
day being added and deducted before each 
meal so that when the d in ing  room opens 
the checker has a complete record of all 
persons entitled to meals.
Guests are required to write on the 
check their names and room numbers be­
fore the waiter serves them. I f  the 
checker finds the same number of persons 
in  the room as the number of persons 
served on that check, he merely notes on 
h is  sheet the number of meals in  the 
proper column after the room number. 
I f  the number of meals recorded on the 
check is greater than the number of 
guests indicated for that room on the 
checker’s sheet, the waiter, captain, or 
head water, m ust ask  the guest if he 
w ishes the extra meals charged. No tick­
ets are necessary, whether they are to 
be charged or paid for in  cash.
I f  extra meals are to be charged, the 
checker sim ply stamps the check “Charge” 
and notes on it the number of extra meals 
and the amount to be charged. The checks 
of outsiders com ing into the d in ing  room 
are stamped “Cash” and the waiter is 
held responsible for the amount, as in 
European plan restaurants. Of course, 
each waiter should be held responsible 
for all checks issued to h im  and the used 
checks should be audited by com paring 
them w ith  the list of guests registered at 
the hotel, the charges for extra meals, 
and the cash collected.
In  order to elim inate the possib ility of
collusion between waiters and checkers, 
under th is system, where the unregistered 
guest pays the waiter, it is a good prac­
tice to issue the checks one by one as 
the guests are seated. Each  check is pro­
vided w ith a stub. The head waiter, or 
captain m arks on both the check and 
stub the number of the waiter and 
either the number of the room if the guest 
is registered, or a “C ”, m eaning cash if 
the guest is  not registered. The stub is 
detached and goes into the pocket of the 
head waiter or captain to be given by h im  
direct to the controller. T h is  method 
makes the collusion of three persons—  
captain, waiter, and checker— necessary 
“to beat the system.”
F ood  C ost A c c o u n tin g
Food cost accounting in  one form  or 
another is  practiced by progressive hotel 
men, whether their hotels are European 
or Am erican plan. The m in im um  infor­
mation w hich m anagers of Am erican plan 
hotels demand is the total daily and up- 
to-date cost of food to a guest. A  detailed 
analysis of the total daily cost is usually 
of sufficient value to w arrant its deter­
m ination. F o r  instance, a da ily  com pari­
son of the per capita cost of meat or 
vegetables or dairy  products w ith  the per 
capita cost in  the same week last year 
will, if there is an upward trend in  the 
total cost, reveal immediately where the 
cause is  to be found.
I f  the per capita cost in  a certain hotel 
is  found to be h igh  compared w ith the 
cost in  other hotels of the same type, it 
is  a fa irly  simple problem to locate the 
weak point, if comparisons of the compo­
nent parts of the total cost are available. 
Seasonal and other changes in  the menu 
must naturally be given proper considera­
tion in  draw ing conclusions from  such 
comparisons.
Our experience has been that the ad­
vantage of determ ining the daily per cap­
ita cost segregated into a reasonable 
number of groups, justifies the expense.
The sim ple system  I  have briefly de­
scribed can be profitably elaborated upon 
in  m any instances. I  have read of and 
personally heard about, from  one of your 
own members, the comprehensive system 
of food control used in  h is hotels and it 
is  very possible that m any more of you 
likew ise go further into detail than I  
would dare to recommend as a general 
practice.
A n  entire afternoon could be devoted 
to a d iscussion of food cost accounting 
in  Am erican plan hotels and I  mention 
it only briefly at th is time to impress 
upon you the importance of controlling 
your food costs.
C losing  R e m a rk s
In  closing I  would like briefly to em­
phasize the fo llow ing points and leave 
them w ith you:
1. The U n ifo rm  System  of Accounts is  
adaptable to Am erican plan and seasonal 
hotels as easily as to strictly transient 
hotels open all year.
2. Accounting reports m ust be prepared 
in  accordance w ith  the Un ifo rm  System  
of Accounts to make comparisons between 
different hotels possible.
3. Am erican plan hotels should properly 
separate the rate charged for room and 
board, applying a part of it to rooms and 
a part to restaurant sales. The custom 
w hich prevails in  m any old Am erican 
plan hotels of d iv id ing the rate into four 
equal parts, one for each of the three 
meals and one for the room, has no logi­
cal basis.
4. In  a seasonal hotel the entire ex­
penses for twelve months should be 
charged against the revenue producing 
months.
5. The sale of extra meals in  Am erican 
plan hotels can be so arranged that it is 
unnecessary for the guest to buy a ticket 
in  advance. Anyone m ay w alk into the 
d in ing  room and be served; if he is not a 
guest the proper checking system w ill re­
veal th is fact, and the price of the meal 
m ay be collected in  the same manner as 
in  European plan d in ing  rooms.
6. Food cost accounting in  one form  
or another is practiced by progressive ho­
tel men, whether operating European or 
Am erican plan hotels.
THE CERTIFIED PUBLIC AC­
COUNTANT
(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  50) 
greater and h is scope of usefulness be­
comes broader, and although the periodic 
audit m ay be the m ainstay of h is prac­
tice, the real opportunity for service, as 
well as the pleasure in  professional rela­
tions, p rincipally lies in  other fields of ac­
counting practice. M ore and more is  the 
accountant in  the closest relaton w ith the 
owners or heads of business; no longer 
do they look to h im  for a mere certifica­
tion of accounts, but in  the interpreta­
tion of the accounts themselves. A s  a 
consultant he is  expected to point out the 
incipient dangers revealed by the figures 
disclosed, and through h is  analyses and 
com parisons and knowledge of business 
conditions and practices, he is called on 
to indicate those products or d iv isions of 
the business in  w hich the money has been 
made or lost, and h is opinion is con­
stantly sought not only in  regard to 
events that have transpired, but also to 
what the future m ay reasonably be ex­
pected to yield in  the light of past history.
In  the past, the accountant was only 
called in  when losses in  a business had 
reached a point where the management 
was thoroughly frightened and felt that 
an  audit w as necessary to determine 
whether they were still solvent. More 
and more we see the business man, h is  
attorney, and h is accountant sitting in
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conference d iscussing in  advance the w is­
dom of engaging in  certain enterprises 
or extensions of the existing business and 
lay ing  their plans so  that all p itfalls in  
business m ay be avoided and plans form ­
ulated that w ill insure successful opera­
tion from  the beginning. W e all know  
of instances am ong our own clients in  
which our w ork is lim ited almost exclu­
sively to that of consultant and in  which 
the business heads gather and discuss 
the most important plans, only when the 
accountant is  present to consider their 
ideas, present h is own, and give the bene­
fit of h is  experience.
In  w ork  along these lines, the account­
ant is able to be of real aid in  w ork ing  
toward the elemination of waste, the in ­
crease in  profits, im proving w ork ing  con­
ditions, and harm onizing the w ork of the 
entire organization.
I t  is  m y belief that in  service to h is  
fellow men the “Public Accountant” has 
an opportunity greater than those in  al­
most any other calling, and one which 
demands the w idest knowledge of busi­
ness conditions; h ighest professional sk ill 
and unsw erv ing adherence to the highest 
ideals. H is  work, conducted along these 
lines— w ith the financial return second in  
h is  m ind— m ay yield not only satisfaction 
in  the knowledge of a life well spent, but 
m ay also produce the return that able and 
conscientious effort merit.
AMOS AND ANDY
P R O S P E C T IV E  C L IE N T S ?
Those who are fo llow ing the experi­
ences of th is highest priced radio and 
vaudeville team and tuned in  the eve­
n ing  of December 27, heard a discus­
sion on accounting fundamentals.
A n d y  was certain that before a d iv i­
dend could be “reclared” at the end of 
the “facial” year there should be an 
audit. He argued for a complete inven­
tory of all the parts of the taxi, but 
Am os allowed that if any of the parts 
was m issing  the th ing  wouldn’t go no 
how, so it was not necessary to check 
over all the parts. A nd y  was insistent 
that it w ouldn’t do to have the Gov­
ernment get them for any unpaid taxes 
at the end of the first year. He wanted 
to double check th is year so that they 
would be sure to find all possible losses 
w hich could be used as “reductions” in  
payment of taxes. I f  they got along 
well th is year they could have a triple 
check next year if it would save them 
anything. Am os contended that they 
had lost everything anyhow  so that it 
would be w asting time to hunt for any 
“repreciation.” The session ended w ith 
the problem of proper ascertainment of 
inventory values unsettled. However, at 
a later date, according to a newspaper 
account, they requested the Collector of
Internal Revenue to send them a reg­
ular corporation income tax b lank for 
the F re sh  A ir  Taxicab Co., Inc., already 
made out and they would sign  it. In  
w rit in g  the official they indicated that 
“the restruction of dat corpulation was 
noth in’ but a ir nohow.”
BUSINESS EFFECTS OF STOCK 
DECLINE SLIGHT
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  4 9 )
Reports from merchants outside the b ig  
industrial centers are particularly en­
couraging, those who rely on agricul­
tural trade appearing for the most part 
unexcited about the whole stock m arket 
matter. Typ ical of the reaction of sm all 
town retailers is  the statement of a 
hardware merchant in  a small village in  
Oregon who writes:
“The stock m arket crash doesn’t inter­
est us. People here don’t even know  what 
it means. Our business has shown an in ­
crease every month th is year and is con­
tinu ing  to do so. L ive  stock is the only 
th ing  we hear anyth ing about and that 
gives good reports in  plenty of m ilk  
checks.”
The indication is clear throughout the 
reports from  retailers that the b ig cities 
and industria l centers have been far more 
unfavorably influenced by the stock m ar­
ket decline than has trade in  the smaller 
communities.
Interpretation of the opinions of m anu­
facturers and retailers about the future 
trend of business in  the next few months 
is  difficult. Opinions are manufactured 
and lim ited only by the psychological 
make-up, the intelligence or the frame of 
m ind of men expressing the opinion. 
M any  state frank ly  that they don’t know  
what the future holds. Opinions of others 
range all the way from  unreasoning op­
tim ism  to the gloomiest of pessimism. 
The cheerful opinions were much in  the 
majority, probably reflecting the general 
mental v igo r and timbre of the average 
Am erican business man as much as any 
deep study of economic fundamentals.
It  is  fa ir to say, however, after study­
ing  carefully the m any large bundles of 
opinions received, and try ing  to read be­
tween the lines as well, that most busi­
ness leaders do honestly look w ith confi­
dence to the immediate future, but that 
they feel the necessity for operating and 
acting w ith intelligent caution.
The word “caution” appears frequently 
in  the letters received.
The specific data developed by this sur­
vey, nevertheless, clearly gives the lie to 
the exaggerated rum ors about commercial 
difficulties in  certain lines which have 
been passed about by word of mouth 
throughout the country in  the last four 
weeks.
Considered in  relation to the m any pes­
sim istic  statements about personal catas­
trophes generally current in  recent weeks,
study of these reports inevitably b rings 
to m ind M a rk  Tw a in ’s oft-quoted state­
ments, that reports of h is  death  had been 
much  exaggerated.
A  study of our financial history, bank­
ing  authorities point out, shows that 
cheap money always has been a fore­
runner of business expansion and pros­
perity. Money m ay be cheaper than it is 
now, but we know  that it is already rela­
tively cheap. It  is  loaned freely on call 
at 4½ per cent, while time money is  4¾ 
per cent; the New Y o rk  Federal Reserve 
B a n k  has lowered its rediscount rate to 
4½ per cent. A t  no time during  the re­
cent stock m arket decline did the rate 
for call loan money go above 6 per cent—  
a condition never before experienced in  
the h istory of Am erica in  any  panic, 
whether business, financial or stock m ar­
ket. The resu lt is that we find ourselves 
in  a condition of not only hav ing  cheap 
money, but being already in  a period of 
prosperity w ithout hav ing  to go through 
the agonies of a period of business de­
pression in  order to get cheap money.
I f  a stock m arket decline was inevit­
able, it could not have come at a more 
opportune time. Money is  plentiful, prices 
of commodities are not inflated, and busi­
ness is sound and healthy. M ost people 
w ith a w ill to w ork are busily  engaged. 
Inventories of most companies are rela­
tively low. The w inter months always 
experience a  letting up in  a number of 
industries, especially the automobile in ­
dustry. Sav ings banks deposits are the 
largest in  the h istory  of the country. 
These are only a few of the m any favor­
able aspects of our present business situa­
tion.
A s  a result of the recent stock market 
decline, B roke rs’ loans have decreased to 
about 50 per cent of what they were two 
months ago, or from  about $6,800,000,000 
to $3,450,000,000, the lowest since 1927, a 
condition which, together w ith cheap 
money, again sets the stage for a  healthy 
advance in  security prices and continued 
business expansion and prosperity.
THE AUDITOR’S HEDGE
( F r o m  T h e  C a n a d i a n  C h a r t e r e d  A c c o u n t ­
a n t )
We have audited the Balance Sheet and 
say in  our report:
That the Cash is overstated, the cashier 
being short;
That the Custom ers’ Receivables are very 
much past due;
That if there are some good ones they 
are very, very few;
That the Inventories are out of date and 
practically junk;
That the method of their p ric ing  is  very 
largely bunk;
That, according to our figures, the un­
dertaking’s wrecked,
But, subject to these comments, the B a l­
ance Sheet’s correct.
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C. P. A. EXAMINATION QUESTIONS, 
CONNECTICUT, NOVEMBER, 1929
COM M ERCIAL L A W
N ovem ber 15th, 1929— 9.00 A. M. to
12.30 P. M.
W eight of Questions: 5 Points Eeach.
Necessary to Pass, 75 Points.
1. W here  m ay a trustee in  b ank ­
ruptcy deposit m oney com ing into h is 
h an d s?
2. Define a b ill of exchange. W hat 
is  a fo re ign  b il l?  W h a t  is an  in land  
b il l?  W h a t is m eant by negotiab ility ?
3. Nam e five different instrum ents 
by w h ich  passage of title to real p rop­
erty m ay be evidenced.
4. Can  a corporation be a partner? 
Define jo int liab ility, several liability, 
jo int and several liability.
5. D iscu ss  the r ig h t  to corporate 
d iv idends as between a tenant for life 
and a rem ainderm an.
6. W h a t are the requirem ents con­
cern ing the s ig n in g  of b ills  and notes? 
M u st  a person use h is  own name in 
executing a note?
7. I s  an in strum ent payable on or 
before a certain date sufficiently cer­
ta in  as to time of paym ent to be ne­
gotiable? I s  a note payable in  install­
ment w ith  a p rovision  that in  case of 
failure to pay any installm ent when it is 
due the whole shall become immediately 
due and payable, negotiable?
8. I s  it necessary that the holder 
of a b ill or note sha ll g ive  direct notice 
to each of the severa l indorsers, if 
there is m ore than  one indorser, in  
order to preserve h is  r ig h ts  aga in st 
each? I f  not, how  m ay the resu lt be 
otherw ise accom plished?
9. W hat are the principal parts of a 
mortgage instrum ent and to what extent 
m ust it go into detail? W hat is  a suffi­
cient s ign ing  of a m ortgage? W ho  must 
s ign  it ?  W hat is the reason for requir­
ing  witnesses to a m ortgage?
10. W hat is required to transfer 
partnersh ip  real estate? W h a t power 
ha s one. of the partners to transfer 
firm  p roperty?
11. W h a t  is m eant by term ination  
of a partnersh ip  by operation of law ? 
W h a t effect has the death of a partner 
on the p artne rsh ip ? W h a t  effect ha s 
b ankrup tcy  of a partne r?
12. H ow  shou ld  income of a part­
nersh ip  to a partner d y ing  w ith in  the 
partnersh ip  fiscal year be returned for 
Federa l taxation?
13. H o w  are the fo llow ing  taxed as 
income, by Federa l revenue acts to an 
in d iv id u a l?
(a) Cash  d iv idends— domestic and 
fo re ign  corporations.
(b) Stock d iv idends— domestic.
(c) D iv idend s d istributed by one 
com pany in  capital stock of another 
company.
(d ) Profit from  sale of m unicipal 
bonds.
(e) R ig h t s  to subscribe  to capital 
stock.
(f) P rem ium  received on redem p­
tion of bonds.
(g )  A lim o n y  received.
(h ) L ife  in surance  proceeds to bene­
ficiary.
14. W h a t is necessary to m ake one 
a holder in  due course of negotiable 
paper? W h a t  defenses does a holder 
in  due course of negotiable paper 
m ake the paper subject to ?
15. W h a t  is the difference betw een 
an offer and an option? I s  a contract 
induced by fraud  vo id ?  W he re  is  the 
title to property that w ou ld  pass un ­
der such a contract, if  not induced by 
f ra u d ?  W h a t  rem edy can the law  
give fo r fra u d ?  W h a t  rem edy can 
equity give fo r fra u d ?
16. A  corporation buys in  some of 
its own stock. W h a t facts w ill justify  
such a purchase? A n d  if  it can not 
be justified, w hat w ill be the liab ility  
and on whom  w ill the liab ility  rest?
17. W h a t is the status of a corpora­
tion upon the approva l of its certificate 
of incorporation  and before final o r­
gan iza tion ? W h a t  Business can it 
transact, w hat effect has the final o r­
gan ization  upon  business done before 
the final organ ization  w h ich  w as un ­
authorized ?
18. A  tru st consisting  in  whore or 
part of real property the income from  
w hich  is obtained by leasing. Can the 
trustee b ind  the rem ainderm an by a 
lease that w ill extend beyond the fixed 
term ination of the tru st ?  Can  the 
trustee b ind  the rem ainderm an by a 
lease w h ich  w ill and does extend be­
yond the prospective term  of the tru st ? 
Can  any  court authorize a trustee to  
execute such a lease? I f  so, w hat 
cou rt? G ive reason for each of your 
answers.
19. A  part of the corpus of the 
fund  in  the hands of a trustee con­
sisted of stock in  two com panies w hich 
declared d iv idends d u rin g  the lifetime 
of the life  tenant (the beneficiary of 
the tru st) payable to stockholders of 
record at certain fu tu re  dates, some 
of the dates p rov in g  to be subsequent 
to the death of the beneficiary. H ow  
sha ll the trustee account fo r the d iv i­
dends payable after the death of the 
beneficiary?
20. Three p rom isso ry  negotiable 
notes were g iven  by the P ittsfie ld  E lec ­
tric Com pany, endorsed by J. B. John ­
son. The  notes were not paid when
due; each note w as du ly  protested, and 
due notice of protest and d ishonor 
m ailed on the day that each note be­
came due to the endorser. B u t  said 
w ritten notices were never received 
by the endorser.
The ho lder paid the notes as they 
became due, and notified the Pittsfield 
E lectric  Com pany of that fact, and that 
it had recharged the notes to its open 
account.
The Pittsfie ld  E lectric  Com pany went 
into the hands of a receiver and about 
eleven m onths after the notes were 
protested, and after the com pany had  
gone into the hands of a receiver ac­
tion w as b rought aga in st the endorser, 
J. B. Johnson. I s  the endorser d is­
charged by the facts stated above? 
G ive you r reasons.
A U D IT IN G
N ovem ber 14th, 1929— 9.00 A. M. to
12.30 P. M.
W e ig h t of Questions: F ir s t  F ive  Ques­
tions— 6 points; L a st  Ten Ques­
tions— 7 P o in ts  Ea ch ; Necessary to
Pass, 75 Points.
1. W h a t procedure w ould  you fo llow  
w ith  respect to bonds and coupons m a­
tured d u rin g  the period of an aud it? 
W h a t w ou ld  you  recomm end as to 
d isposition  and w h y ?
2. In  p reparing  a balance sheet as 
of date of receivership, how  w ould  you  
show  outstand ing bank  checks d raw n 
p rio r to rece iversh ip ? H ow  w ould  you 
treat w ith  accrued interest on subord i­
nate issues of securities of a com pany 
in  receivership?
3. State in  detail the w o rk  it is 
necessary to do the first n igh t on the 
accounts of a firm  of stockbrokers, in 
order to m ake an aud it satisfactory to 
you rse lf and a llow  the routine  w ork  
of the office to go on the next m orning.
4. The  preferred stock of a corpora­
tion is  entitled to cum ulative  d iv idends 
of 7 per cent per year; fo r the past 
ten years the com pany has paid d iv i­
dends on th is stock at the rate of 5 
per cent per year.
H o w  shou ld  the arrears of d iv idends 
appear on the com pany’s balance sheet?
5. Y o u  are employed to audit the 
balance sheet of the Spe rry  & Treat 
Com pany w hich  does a ll of its business 
by contract. I t  takes them from  six  
m onths to three years to complete their 
contracts. In  the assets in  the balance 
sheet of the com pany at the date of 
your audit you find “Uncompleted Con­
tracts.”
(a ) W h a t  exam ination of th is item 
w ould  you  feel called upon to m ake ?
(b ) Shou ld  th is item  be taken into 
consideration  in  a rr iv in g  at the profits 
of the business, and if  so, in  w hat 
m anne r?
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6. A  com pany sells its stock in  un its 
f or $75.00. The preferred has a par 
va lue  of $50.00 and the com m on (no 
par) a stated va lue  of $5.00. A s  aud i­
tor, how  w ould  you  reflect the transac­
tions on the books?
(a) W h e n  paid fo r in  cash.
(b) W hen  partia l paym ents are re­
ceived on subscriptions.
7. In  you r aud it of the X  M ortgage  
C om pany you find that a m ortgage for 
$50,000 executed to the X  M ortgage  
Com pany, Trustee, five years p revious 
had become due and w as paid  by the 
m ortgagor. T h is  m ortgage w as se­
cured by 10 notes of $5,000 each w hich  
had  been sold  to investors by the X  
M ortgage  Com pany. P r io r  to the date 
of you r exam ination the com pany had 
repurchased 9 of the notes, but the 
holder of the 10th note was in  Eu rope  
and could not be reached. W h a t ac­
count shou ld  the $5,000 appear in  and 
w hat d isposition, if any, shou ld  be 
made of it?
8. U nder norm al conditions of oper­
ations, you find that the gross  profit 
per centum  of Co. B  fo r  the year ended 
December 31, 1928, w as 60 per cent. 
F o r  the three p revious years it has 
been very close to 30 per cent. W ou ld  
th is w ide difference in  g ross profit su g ­
gest to you a need fo r fu rthe r investi­
ga tion ? I f  so, w hat w ou ld  you  look  
fo r and  w hat m igh t you  find?
9. Nam e any  three im portant ac­
counts carried in  the. financial books 
of a m anu factu ring  com pany w hich  are 
directly connected w ith  the control of 
a complete cost system, and briefly 
explain each account.
10. Y ou  are engaged by a bank  to 
m ake an aud it fo r the purpose of re­
porting the correct net incom e of a 
certain com pany for the past year. 
The directors of the com pany have a l­
ready reported to the bank  that the 
net income fo r that year w as $100,000. 
Y o u r  exam ination discloses the fo llow ­
ing  facts:
(1 ) Depreciation, am ounting  to $20,-
000, was not provided for.
(2 ) A cco rd in g  to the term s of a 
trust deed, under a bond issue, $10,000 
per annum  shou ld  be credited to a 
s in k in g  fund.
(3 ) D iv idend s of $10,000 on the 
preferred stock issue were payable on 
the date after the c losing  of the com­
pany’s books.
State in  w hat respects the net in ­
come as reported by the directors to 
the bank  is incorrect, and explain how  
each of the above item s shou ld  be 
treated in  the com pany’s accounts as at 
the date of the audit.
11. O n w hat basis shou ld  an  in ­
ventory of a car bu ilder com pany be 
prepared? Deal specifically w ith  the 
fo llow ing  classes of m aterial:
(1 ) Lum ber purchased from  a saw ­
m ill in  “green” state.
(2 ) Ca rs under construction— four- 
fifths completed:
(a) W h e n  $1,000 per car w ill be 
lost on com pletion of contract.
(b) W h e n  $1,000 per car profit w ill 
be realized.
(3 ) C astings m anufactured by the 
company.
12. Y o u  are exam in ing the accounts 
of a corporation and find that the d i­
rectors have not depreciated the bu ild ­
ings, m achinery, and equipment on the 
ground that the real estate has in ­
creased. D ra ft a m em orandum  to the 
board of directors, setting forth  you r 
views and stating the correct manner 
in  w h ich  the va lues of these assets 
shou ld  be recorded on the books.
13. In  the aud it of a corporation you 
find that royalties have been capita­
lized in  an am ount that the com pany 
w ou ld  have had to pay on the sales of 
a five-year period, if it had not owned 
the patents. O n the increase in  capital 
thus created, the d irectors have de­
clared a stock dividend. W ou ld  you 
consider it you r duty to criticize th is 
action in  you r report? I f  so, w hat 
w ould  be the character of you r criti­
c ism ? I f  a stock d iv idend was not d is­
tributed, w hat ha rm  m igh t be done?
1 4. The president of a com pany ad­
vises you and you ve r ify  the statement 
that in  sta rt ing  sub sid ia ry  companies a 
period of about s ix  m onths passes be­
fore operations become profitable. The 
sub sid ia ry  com pany has a preferred 
stock issue  outstand ing and the p resi­
dent deems it necessary to pay d iv i­
dends on th is stock, w hich  are called 
fo r on a quarterly  basis (cum ulative) 
for the purpose of “sales ta lk” in  
floating add itiona l stock. H e  proposes 
to you  that d u r in g  the six  m onths’ 
period before operations become profit­
able, that you treat w ith  all operating 
expenses as deferred charges, but ac­
count for all operating income as 
earn ings fo r the purpose of lega lly  de­
c la ring  and pay in g  dividends. The 
president states that these deferred 
charges w ill be w ritten off d u rin g  the 
next two or three years or ealier if
net incom e permits. D o  you consider 
th is procedure sound  financia lly and 
w hat w ou ld  yo u r advice be? G ive 
reasons.
15. State wh ich  o f the fo llow ing 
shou ld  be charged or credited to capi­
tal and w hich  to revenue and the 
m ethods you  w ou ld  pursue  to vouch 
each item.
(a) R epa irs  to m ach inery and equip­
ment.
(b ) Roya ltie s on m achines owned 
and used by the com pany ow n ing  the 
patents, s im ila r m achines being leased 
under roya lty  to competitors.
(c) B roke rage  on real estate p u r­
chased.
(d ) Costs attending a m ortgage 
given.
(e) Costs of patents, in c lud ing  law ­
yers and Governm ent fees.
(f) Expenses of incorporating  a 
company.
(g ) Expenses incurred  in connec­
tion w ith an increase in  capital stock.
(h ) D iscoun t on  bonds sold.
(i)  P rem ium  on bonds sold.
ACCO UNTING , T H E O R Y  A N D  
PR A C T IC E
P a r t I
November 14, 1929— 1.00 P. M. 
to 6 P. M.
W eight of Questions: F ir s t  2— 10 Points
Each; No. 3 and 4— 15 Points Each;
No. 5— 20 Points; No. 6— 30 Points;
Necessary to Pass, 75 Points.
1. A  company has insured the life of 
its president for its own benefit, and 
wants the amount of the prem ium s paid 
set up on its balance sheet. W here and 
how would you set these prem ium s on 
the balance sheet? G ive reasons.
2. W hat do you understand by the 
term “Contingent A sse ts?” Give three il­
lustrations. W here would you look for 
th is item ? Should it be set up on the 
books of the company? Should it appear 
on a certified balance sheet of the com­
pany? I f  so, where and how stated?
3. Subm it a chart of accounts, for a 
State, B a n k  and T ru st Com pany m ain­
ta in ing  a Sav ings Department.
4. A  and B  having  incorporated on 
January 1, A  dies February  1. H is  
executor th inks he has grounds for be­
liev ing  that A  did not receive h is  full 
equity in  the incorporation of the old 
firm. B  offers to subm it all the books 
and records to you as auditor, acting for 
both parties. A s  the result of the audit 
you find A  was entitled to $2,000 more 
for h is  equity, w h ich  B  settles by trans­
fe rring  additional stock at par for the 
amount. On A p ril 1 the books of A ’s 
executor show the follow ing receipts:
( a )  F r o m  s a l e  o f  a b o v e  m e n t io n e d
s t o c k  a t  p a r  ...........................................  $ 2 ,0 0 0
( b )  R e n t  o f  p r o p e r t y  o w n e d  b y  A
f o r  t h e  q u a r t e r  e n d i n g  F e b .  2 8 .  . 300
( c )  D iv id e n d  o n  s to c k  d e c l a r e d  t h e  
p r e v i o u s  D e c . 15 , b u t  r e c e iv e d
F e b .  15  ......................................................... 300
( d )  S ix  m o n t h s ’ i n t e r e s t  o n  a  m o r t ­
g a g e  p a i d  M a r c h  31 ........................  600
( e )  R e f u n d  o f  e x c e s s  f e d e r a l  in c o m e  
t a x  w h ic h  A  h a d  p a i d  t h r e e
y e a r s  p r e v i o u s l y  ...................................  300
A n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d i s b u r s e m e n t s  
m a d e :
( f )  E x p e n s e s  o f  A 's  f u n e r a l  .............. 500
( g )  R e n t  o f  A ’s  r e s id e n c e  f o r  J a n ­
u a r y ,  F e b r u a r y  a n d  M a r c h  . . . .  300
( h )  H o u s e h o ld  s u p p l i e s  f o r  J a n u a r y  100
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( e )  C a sh  a d v a n ced  to  A ’s  w id ow ,
so le  le g a te e  ...........................................  1,000
( j )  A ’s  fe d e r a l in com e ta x  fo r  th e  
p rev iou s y e a r  an d  for  one m on th  
o f  cu rren t y e a r  .................................... 410
Item s (a) to (e) are found to be in ­
cluded in  the revenue account of the 
estate, and items (f) to (j) charged to 
expense. Have you any criticism  to of­
fer?
5. “A ” and “B ” trading in  partner­
ships decide to adm it “C ” as from  Jan­
uary 1, 1928. They agree w ith “C” as 
fo llow s:
“C” is unable to contribute any tang­
ible assets as h is capital investment, but 
agrees to allow h is share of the profits 
to be credited to h is capital account until 
he shall have one-fifth interest. “C ” is 
to share profits and losses to the extent 
of one-fifth.
“C ” is  to receive a salary of $3,000 per 
annum, payable monthly in  addition to 
h is share of profits.
Balance Sheet of “A ” and “B ” at De­
cember 31, 1927:
A S S E T S
C ash  ....................................................................  $1,500
A cco u n ts  rece iv a b le  .................................... 10,000
M erch an d ise  ................................................... 7,500
F u rn itu re  and  fix tu res  .........................  1,500
G ood w ill ............................................................  2,500
23 ,000
L IA B IL IT IE S
A c co u n ts  p a y a b le  ............................... $8,000
C a p ita l a c c o u n ts :
“A ” .................. .............................. $10,000
“B ” ................................................  5,000
------------- 15,000
23 ,000
D u rin g  the six  months ended June 30,
1928, the business has sustained unusual 
losses and it is decided to dissolve the 
partnership.
The Balance Sheet on that date is:
A S S E T S
C ash  ....................................................................  $500
A cco u n ts  rece iv a b le  ...................................  12,500
M erch an d ise  ................................................... 5,000
F u rn itu re  an d  fix tu res  ............................  1,500
G ood w ill ............................................................  2,500
D efic it— lo ss  on tr a d in g  fo r  6 m o s . . . 5,500
27,500
L IA B IL IT IE S
A cco u n ts  p ay a b le  ......................................... 12,500
C ap ita l a c c o u n ts :
“A ” .................................................. $10,000
“B ” ..................................................  5,000
--------------- 15,000
27 ,500
Accounts Receivable were sold for 
$9,000, the buyer assum ing all responsi­
b ility for collection and loss, if any.
Merchandise realized $6,500, and F u r­
niture and Fixtures, $500. You are 
asked to make an examination of the ac­
counts from January 1.
In  y o u r e x a m in a tio n  you find th a t  “C” 
h a s  n o t d ra w n  h is  s a la ry  fo r  fo u r  m o n th s
a n d  t h a t  “ B ” h a s  a d v a n c e d  to  t h e  p a r t ­
n e r s h ip  $2 ,500  b y  w a y  o f  a  t e m p o r a r y  
lo a n . T h e s e  l i a b i l i t i e s  a r e  in c lu d e d  in  
t h e  A c c o u n t s  P a y a b le  o f  $12 ,5 0 0 .
“C ” i s  a s c e r t a in e d  t o  b e  p e n n i le s s .  
Y o u  a r e  r e q u ir e d  t o  p r e p a r e  s t a t e ­
m e n t s  s h o w in g  t h e  r e a l iz a t io n  o f  a s s e t s ,  
t h e  a d j u s t m e n t  o f  t h e  p a r tn e r s h ip  a c ­
c o u n t s ,  a n d  t h e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  fu n d s .
6. T h e  F e d e r a l  M a n u f a c t u r in g  C o m ­
p a n y  c o m m e n c e d  b u s in e s s  o n  J a n u a r y  1, 
1928 , w i t h  a  p a id  u p  c a p i t a l  o f  $2 ,00 0 ,0 0 0 . 
I t  h a s  a  s y s t e m  o f  c o s t  a c c o u n t s  w h ic h  
a r e  c o n tr o l le d  b y  th e  g e n e r a l  b o o k s .
T h e  t r ia l  b a la n c e  o f  t h e  c o m p a n y  a t  
D e c e m b e r  31, 1928 , w a s  a s  f o l lo w s :
D eb it C red it
C a sh  ......................................  $30,000
A ccou n ts  r ece iv a b le  . . . 130,000
N o te s  r ece iv a b le  .............  25,000
R a w  m a ter ia l ...............  150,000
O verhead  bu rd en  ....................................
W ork  in  p ro cess  . . . . .  100,000
F in ish e d  g o o d s  ...............  300,000
D iv id en d s  p a id  ...............  70,000
P la n t  an d  m a c h in ery  . . 1,369,750
P ro fit an d  lo s s  ...............  $23,250
In te r e s t  on  p la n t in ­
v e s tm e n ts  .......................  60,000
A cco u n ts  p a y a b l e ..........  41,000
N o te s  p a y a b l e ..................  500
R e serv e  fo r  d ep r ec ia tio n  50,000
C a p ita l s to c k  ..................  2,000,000
2,174,750 2,174,750
T h e  g e n e r a l  b o o k s  o f  th e  c o m p a n y  
s h o w  c h a r g e s  a n d  c r e d i t  t o  O v e r h e a d  A c ­
c o u n t  a s  f o l l o w s :
O V E R H E A D  A C C O U N T  
F a c to r y  e x ec u t iv e  s a la r ie s  (o n e-
th ird ) ............................................................. $15,000
In d ire c t la b o r  ................................................  30,000
C ost D ep a r tm en t s a la r ie s  ..................  10,000
S u p erin ten d en ts’ s a la r ie s  .......................  10,000
R e p a ir s  o f  m a ch in er y  an d  b u ild in g s . 25,000
P o w er  .................................................................. 5,000
F a c to r y  su p p lies  an d  ex p e n ses  . . . .  5,000
I n te r e s t  on  p la n t an d  eq u ip m en t. . 60,000
S a le sm en ’s  s a la r ie s  .................................... 20,000
S a le sm en ’s  e x p e n ses  .................................  10,000
A d v e r tis in g  .....................................................  30,000
F r e ig h t outbound  ......................................... 10,000
S h ip p in g  D ep artm en t, labor and  e x ­
p en ses  ............................................................. 15,000
O fficers’ sa la r ie s  (e x e cu tiv e , tw o -
th ird s) ..........................................................  30,000
Office sa la r ie s , c lerk s ............................  15,000
Office e x p e n ses  ...........................................  5,000
C ash  d iscou n t on sa le s  .........................  15,000
I n te r e s t  on  n o tes  p a y a b le  .................. 10,000
A llo w a n c e s  to  cu sto m ers  .......................  10,000
B a d  d eb ts  ........................................................ 5,000
D ep rec ia tio n  o f  p la n t an d  m a ch in ery  50,000
T o ta l ..........................................................  385,000
C redit— C ash d isc o u n ts  on p u rch ases  10,000
B u rd en  app lied  to  c o st ord ers in  p ro ­
c ess  d u rin g  th e  y e a r  (e q u a l to  100 
per c e n t o f  d irect la b o r ) .................. 375,000
O n e x a m in a t io n  o f  th e  a c c o u n ts ,  y o u  
fin d  t h a t  th e  p u r c h a s e  o f  r a w  m a t e r ia ls  
d u r in g  th e  y e a r  a m o u n te d  to  $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ;  
t h a t  th e  c o s t  o f  d ir e c t  la b o r  w a s  $375,- 
0 0 0 ; a n d  t h a t  t h e  s a le s  a m o u n te d  to  
$72 3 ,2 5 0 .
A n  analysis of the orders in  process 
discloses the follow ing charges: M a ­
terials, $25,000; D irect Labor, $37,500; 
Burden (100 per cent direct labor), $37,- 
500: and Total, $100,000.
The number of units completed and 
delivered to the warehouse was 100,000 
and of th is number 70,000 units were 
sold.
You  find that a dividend of 3½ per 
cent was declared during the fiscal year 
and that no entry has been made.
R e q u i r e d :  Balance Sheet, Profit and 
Lo ss Statement, and cost of Manufacture 
Statement show ing the cost and net 
profit per unit.
Subm it your w ork ing  sheet.
A C C O U N T IN G  T H E O R Y  A N D  
P R A C T IC E
P a rt  I I
November 15, 1929— 1:00 P. M. 
to 6:00 P. M.
W eight of Questions: F ir s t  6— 8 Points
Each; Seventh— 20 Points; E igh th—
32 Points. Necessary to Pass, 75
Points.
1. W hat are the two chief obligations 
of an insurance company doing business 
in  the State of Connecticut?
2. The entire stock on hand of a mer­
cantile concern located in Hartford  is 
destroyed by fire. The financial books 
are saved. How  would you ascertain 
the amount of loss to claim  against the 
fire insurance company?
3. W hat three types of insurance un­
derwriters are engaged in  the fire in ­
surance business in  Connecticut? Briefly 
describe each type.
4. A ssum ing  that the Hartford F ire  
Insurance Com pany has gross assets of 
$26,000,000; reinsurance reserve $14,-
000,000; gross liabilities, except capital, 
$17,000,000; surp lus over capital and all 
liabilities $7,000,000; Capital $2,000,000. 
W hat is the loss paying ability of above 
company, i. e., surp lus to policy holders?
5. W ould  you deduct depreciation, bad 
debts, and loss on stock sales as deduct­
ible expenses in  the computation of 
taxes due the State of Connecticut on an 
unincorporated mercantile business? 
Give detail reasons and state what tax 
rates the State of Connecticut exacts 
from  unincorporated mercantile busi­
nesses.
6. Describe in  detail the procedure 
you would follow for the purpose of the 
detection of “lapping” or “k it in g” of ac­
counts.
7. A t  Ju ly  1, i919, the Johnson Com­
pany, a corporation, had 4,000 shares of 
common and 5,350 shares of preferred 
stock outstanding of the par value of
a share. A t  th is date John John­
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son owned 3,892 shares of common and 
3,248 shares of preferred stock. The re­
m ain ing outstanding stock, 108 shares 
of common and 2,102 shares of preferred, 
was owned by H en ry  Johnson and 
Thom as Johnson, sons of John Johnson.
P r io r  to February 1, 1919, the build­
ings in  w hich the company conducted its 
operations were owned by John John­
son and occupied by the company as a 
tenant.
John Johnson being a m an of ad­
vanced years, desired to re linquish h is 
active control and retire from  business. 
He made two propositions w hich were 
accepted by the Board  of D irectors of 
the company and w hich became effective 
February 1, 1919, as follows:
(1) To sell the real estate now owned 
by h im  and occupied by the company 
for its business w ith all the personal 
property appurtenant thereto for the sum  
of $300,000, from  w hich  price the com­
pany m ight deduct the amount due on 
h is debit belance as the same appears 
on its books and w hich amounts to $239,- 
765.17 as of February 1, 1919. The bal­
ance of the purchase price, to wit, $60,- 
234.83, was to be paid in  cash and securi­
ties of companies other than the John­
son Company.
(2) To sell a ll of h is  shares of com­
mon stock therein, now consisting of 
3,892 shares, and also 1,748 shares of h is 
preferred stock in  th is company, in  con­
sideration of an annuity to be paid h im  
by the company, du ring  h is lifetime, in 
the sum  of $6,083.33 per month.
The real property and appurtenances 
thereto received from  John Johnson 
were entered upon the company’s books 
in  the aggregate amount of $300,000 
which amount is equivalent to the pur­
chase price paid by the Johnson Com­
pany. Later th is amount was increased 
on the books to $350,860.15 in  order that 
the book value of the assets would ap­
pear at an amount equivalent to the al­
leged cost of the assets to John John­
son less the aggregate of all depreciation 
deductions made by him.
The property acquired as a result of 
the sale and transfer set forth above 
bad a value greatly in  excess of the 
amount of $300,000. The fa ir market 
value of th is property on February 1, 
1919, was: land, $418,500; buildings, 
$224,020.30; furn iture  and fixtures, $102,- 
127.84; or a total of $744,648.14.
The shares of the Johnson Company 
stock sold by John Johnson were trans­
fe r re d  on the stock ledger and taken 
into the treasury as of the date of the 
sale. Such sale and transfer was uncon­
ditional and vested absolute title in  the 
Johnson Company. The life annu ity  to 
John Johnson became an absolute ob­
ligation of the company as of the date
of the sale, was not secured by any 
pledge of the stock so acquired and the 
m onthly payments on account of such 
annuity were not installm ents on the 
purchase price of the stock but were 
in  discharge of a contractural obligation 
between John Johnson and the Johnson 
Company.
On February  1, 1919, John Johnson 
was 78 years of age and according to 
the standard Am erican M ortality  tables 
had a life expectancy of 5.11 years.
The transaction through w hich  the 
Johnson Com pany acquired th is stock 
was not recorded at the time in  their 
general ledger accounts. No asset ac­
count was set up to show the cost of th is 
stock to the Johnson Com pany nor was 
there any entry in  the accounts record­
ing  the liab ility  of the company, under 
its contractural obligations to John 
Johnson. In  lieu of such entries the 
company has m onthly charged to a treas­
u ry  stock account the annuity payments 
actually made to John Johnson.
Comment on the method followed by 
the company in  treating the acquisition 
of the stock in  its accounts:
How  do you th ink  it should have been 
treated?
Make the journal entry that you th ink  
should have been made.
A ssum ing  that it is  decided to place 
the real estate and appurtenant assets 
upon the books at their fa ir market 
value as shown above, make the journal 
entry to accomplish this.
8. There is  presented to you the fol­
low ing tria l balance:
T H E  L. M. O. COMPANY
T ria l B a la n ce , A p r il 24, 1929
D e b it  C red it
C ash  ............... ............  $1,940.50
N o te s  re ce iv a b le  . .  40 ,270.80  
A cco u n ts  r ece iv a b le  65,735.62  
C o n sig n m en ts  . . . .  2 ,400.00  
R a w  m a t e r i a l s ,
A pr. 24, 1 9 2 9 . . .  9,150.00  
W o rk  in  process,
A pr. 24, 1929 . .  15,000.00  
F in ish ed  g o o d s ,
A pr. 24, 1929 . . 20,400.00  
C en tra l p roperty ,
rea l e s ta te  ..........  100,000.00
L an d  ............................  150,000.00
B u ild in g s  ..................  150,000.00
M ach in ery  ...............  75,275.00
Office eq u ip m en t . 10,588.00  
O rg a n iza tio n  e x ­
p en ses  ..................... 165,738.41
U n issu e d  com m on
s to c k  .......................  65,850.00
U n issu ed  p referred
s to c k  .......................  347,400.00
D efic it  ....................... . 259 ,255.71
O p eratin g  ex p e n ses  230,625.01
S a le s  ............................  $174,700.00
A llo w a n ces  .............  5 ,125.00
R e b a t e s .......................  3,675.00
N o te s  p a y a b le  —
B a n k s  ....................  193,000.00
N o te s  p a y a b le  —
S to ck h o ld ers  . . .  125 ,000 .00
T rad e a c c e p ta n c e s . 
A cco u n ts  p a y a b le . 
A ccru ed  l ia b i l i t ie s . 
D ep r. R e se r v e  —  
B u ild in g s— p la n t  
D epr. R e se r v e  —  
C en tra l p ro p erty  
D epr. R e se r v e  —
M ach in ery  ..........
D epr. R e se r v e  —  
Office eq u ip m en t.  
M o rtg a g es  p a y a b le ,
P la n t  .......................
M o rtg a g es  p a y a b le , 
C en tra l p ro p erty  
C om m on s to ck , a u ­
th o rize d  ( p a r
5 0 ) ............................
P re fer red  s t o c k ,  
a u th o r ized  (p a r  













Certain directors favor d iscontinuing 
business, others oppose and propose to 
organize The A. B. C. Com pany w hich 
w ill offer to take over all tangible as­
sets, except central real estate, and w ill 
pay therefor $125,000.00 in  cash and as­
sume all liabilities except loans due 
stockholders and mortgages on central 
property. The L. M. O. Company, now 
merely a hold ing company, retains the 
central property w hich has a m arket 
value of $350,000 and in  the event of 
sale w ill be enabled to liquidate the 
loans due stockholders.
Prepare journal entries g iv in g  effect 
to the sale, the closing out of current 
operating deficit, and then show the 
status of The L. M. O. Com pany after 
closing out the accounts effected by the 
sale to The A. B. C. Company.
W hat is  the book value of the prefer­
red and common stock, respectively, and 
on what basis would liquidation take 
place if the central real estate were sold 
for $400,000 flat? Subm it all computa­
tions and w ork schedules.
GROUP BULLETINS
The In d ia n a  A ssoc ia t ion  o f Certified 
P ub lic  Accountants has p robably issued 
more bulletins than  any other account­
in g  organ ization  d u r in g  the last three 
years. In  order that our members 
m ay have an idea of the type of bu l­
letin  w h ich  they have issued we are 
enclosing a copy of the one on  Factors. 
The In d ian a  A ssoc ia tion  has adopted 
as its s logan  “K n o w  Y o u r  Own B u s i­
ness” and  intends u s in g  it on a ll docu­
m ents issued by the association.
These va r iou s bu lletins are prepared 
and printed in  an attempt to carry in ­
fo rm ation  to the business w orld  that 
w ill be va luab le  to it and at the same 
time put before it, as the re su lt of th is 
g roup  presentation, suggestions as to 
the service w h ich  certified public ac­
countants render.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Com pany an­
nounce that Luke  B. Garvin, C. P. A., 
recently of the firm of A tk in son  & Gar­
vin, has joined the staff of their Da llas 
office at 711 Santa Fe  Bu ild ing, where 
he w ill continue h is  income tax and ac­
counting practice.
Griffith, Rockey & Co., Certified Public 
Accountants, B ankers T ru st Bu ild ing, 
Philadelphia, Be rk s County T ru st B u ild ­
ing, Reading, Pa., and 13 N orth  Seventh 
Street, Camden, N. J., announce their 
association w ith  the national firm of 
Pace, Gore & McLaren.
K a r l K . Morris, C. P. A., announces 
the opening of offices at 884 U n ion  T ru st 
Bu ild ing, Cleveland, Ohio.
Frederick W m. Greenfield, C. P. A., 
announces that Em anuel Cohan, C. P. A., 
has been admitted to the firm w hich w ill 
hereafter be know n as Frederick Wm. 
Greenfield & Co., Certified Public A c ­
countants, w ith offices at 507 F ifth  Ave­
nue, New  Y o rk  City.
Edw ard  Raphael, C. P. A., announces 
the removal of h is  offices to Room  1009 
Hartford-Connecticut T ru st Bu ild ing, 750 
M a in  Street, Hartford, Conn.
W. P. Hilton, A. Vernon Sheffield and 
Alfred N. Hilton, Certified Public A c ­
countants, announce their association in  
the conduct of a general accounting and 
tax practice under the name of Hilton, 
Sheffield and Hilton, 702 B a n k  of Com­
merce Building, Norfolk, Va.
J. Bernard  B row n  and Ir v in  W. Im hof 
announce the form ation of the firm of 
B row n and Imhof, Certified Public A c ­
countants, to engage in  the general prac­
tice of accounting w ith offices in  the L in ­
coln B a n k  Bu ild ing, Louisville, K y .
T. M. Byxbee Company, Certified Pub­
lic Accountants, 79 W all Street, New 
York  C ity  and 152 Temple Street, New 
Haven, Conn., announce that A rth u r U. 
Elmer, C. P. A., has been admitted to 
special partnership in  the firm.
M a in  and Com pany announce the ap­
pointment of Spencer S. Purk iss, C. P. 
A., as manager of their Chicago offices, 
located at 208 South L a  Salle Street.
George A. M iller, Robert F. Moll, R a y ­
mond D. Edw ards and LeR oy  E. E d ­
wards, Certified Public Accountants, an­
nounce the dissolution by mutual con­
sent of the firms of M iller, M o ll & Co., 
and Edw ards & Edwards, and the for­
mation of a co-partnership to continue 
the practice of public accounting under 
the firm name of M iller, M o ll & Edwards, 
Public Ledger Bu ild ing, Philadelphia, Pa.
H a sk in s  & Sells announce the opening 
of an office in  the Provident Building, 
Chattanooga, Tenn. C. J. Drake, C. P. 
A., form erly of the Detroit office and 
later in  charge of the London office, is
manager. ______
H. A. Sayre & Company, Certified Pub­
lic Accountants, announce the removal 
of their offices to Suite 300, M ich igan  
Ohio Bu ild ing, 612 N. M ich igan  Avenue,
Chicago, I l l . ______
Raym ond T. Schneider, C. P. A., an­
nounces the opening of offices for the 
practice of accounting at 438 M cK n igh t 
Bu ild ing, Minneapolis, M inn.
Ham m onds and Nash, Certified Public 
Accountants, 803 Herskow itz Bu ild ing, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., announce that on 
January 1, 1930, Albert W. Cory, C. P. 
A., became associated w ith them in  the 
general practice of accounting and in ­
come tax consulation under the firm 
name of Hammonds, N a sh  and Cory.
Ball, B lum  & Co., A lfred  L. Geiger and 
H en ry  S. Owens, Certified Public A c ­
countants, announce the consolidation of 
their general accounting practices under 
the firm name of Ball, B lum  & Co., Na­
tional P ress B u ild in g  and W ashington 
Cathedral, W ashington, D. C. A lfred  L. 
Geiger w ill continue h is private practice 
of law at 1117 National P ress Building.
Peat, Marw ick, M itchell & Co., an­
nounce that H aro ld  B. Simpson, C. P. A., 
of New  York, Lawrence Giles, C. P. A., 
of W ashington, and M ille r Bailey, C. P. 
A., of M issouri, have been admitted as 
partners of the firm.
H. P. Baumann, C. P. A., and H. A. 
Finney, C. P. A., announce the forma­
tion of a partnership  under the firm 
name of Baumann, F inney  & Co., w ith 
offices at 960, 208 South L a  Salle Street, 
Chicago, Ill. ______
Lybrand, R o ss Bros. & Montgom ery 
announce the adm ission to membership 
in  the firm  of H erm on  F. Bell, George 
Drabenstadt, A. K a r l  F ischer, R icha rd  
Fitz-Gerald, W a lte r B. Gibson, C la r­
ence R. Haas, N o rm an  J. Lenhart, W i l ­
liam  F. M arsh , H om er L. M iller, D on ­
ald P. Perry, D ona ld  M. Russe ll, W a l­
ter L. Schaffer, and Conrad B. Taylor, 
Certified Public Accountants.
Announcement is  made of the associa­
tion w ith Pace, Gore & McLaren, 225
Broadway, New  York, of H. A. Wythes, 
C. P. A., of New  York, and h is  former 
associates, E. D. Flaherty, C. P. A., and 
M. L. Ganly, C. P. A.
Announcement is made of the associa­
tion w ith  Pace, Gore & McLaren, 225 
Broadway, New  Y o rk  City, of Haro ld  B. 
Barnett, C. P. A., of New  York.
George Parker, C. P. A., Southern Su r­
ety Bu ild ing, Des Moines, Iowa, an­
nounces that he has become affiliated as 
Resident Partner w ith the firm of Casten­
holz & Dittmar, Certified Public Account­
ants, w ith offices in  New  York, Chicago, 
Denver, Des Moines, Salt Lake  City, Los 
Angeles and San  Francisco.
J. A. Cull, P. C. Bakken, E. W. Brady, 
R. A. Janz announce the formation of a 
partnership  for the practice of public ac­
counting under the firm name of Cull, 
Bakken, B rad y  & Janz, Certified Public 
Accountants, w ith  offices at Fargo, B is ­
marck, G rand Forks, and Minot, North  
Dakota.
Fedde & Company, 55 L iberty  Street, 
New  Yo rk  City, announce that J. B. Col­
lin gs Woods, C. P. A., has become a mem­
ber of the firm and that h is  practice, 
heretofore carried on at 12 Ea st Forty- 
first Street, New  Y o rk  City, has become 
amalgamated w ith  Fedde & Company.
B lass, W ood  and  Com pany, Account­
ants and Aud ito rs, L a w  and F inance  
B u ild in g , P ittsburgh , Pa., announce 
the adm ission  to m em bership in  the 
firm of R obert L. Faris, Jr., C. P. A.
Stan ley W . P a rk  and Leonard  Park, 
partners of S. W . P a rk  & Co., Pub lic  
Accountants and Aud ito rs, announce 
their association  w ith  Peat, M arw ick, 
M itche ll & Co., 40 Exchange  Place, 
New  Y o rk  City.
W ooden  and Benson, Certified P u b ­
lic Accountants, M un sey  Bu ild in g , B a l­
timore, and  923 F ifteenth  Street N. W., 
W ash ington , D. C., announce the ad­
m ission  to partnersh ip  of J. R o ge r 
Yates, C. P. A., and W m . R. W alton, 
Jr., C. P. A., who have been associated 
w ith  the firm  fo r the past five years.
Ir v in g  and M cKew en, Certified P u b ­
lic Accountants, announce the re­
m oval of their offices to 1231 B a lt i­
m ore T ru st  Bu ild in g , Baltim ore, Md.
John  C. M artin , H a rry  A. Ke ller, 
and R. L e R o y  K irschne r, Certified 
Pub lic  Accountants, announce the firm  
of Ke ller, K ir sc h n e r  & M a rtin  as suc­
cessors to the firm  of H a r r y  A. K e lle r  
and Company, w ith  offices continu ing
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at 913 F ir s t  N ationa l Bu ild in g , 33 
N orth  H ig h  Street, Colum bus, Ohio.
W. Paxton Little, C. P. A., formerly 
of Buffalo, New  York, has been elected 
Treasurer of N iagara  H udson  Power 
Corporation w ith offices at 15 Broad 
Street, New  Y o rk  City.
John A lex  Cooper, 5129 Dorchester 
Avenue, Chicago, I l l ., has recently issued
C O L O R A D O
The re gu la r m eeting of the Colo­
rado Society of Certified Pub lic  A c ­
countants w as held on December 19, 
1929. The princ ipa l speakers were 
W . M. Trant, R a lp h  B. M ayo  and W m .
D. M orrison, each d iscu ss ing  a portion 
of the bulletin  issued by the Federa l 
Reserve Board  in  regard to “Verifica­
tion of F in an c ia l Statements.”
The fo llow ing  committee chairm en 
have been appointed: C om m un ity  
Chest, F. T. B row nne; Conventions, 
W . J. Thom pson, General Chairm an, 
Am erican  Institute, Leon  E. W illiam s, 
Am erican  Society, W . D. M o rr ison ; 
Education, A. J. L in d sa y ; Grievance,
E. W . Pfeiffer; Leg islation, W . M. 
Trant; Membership, F. T. Brownne; 
Meetings, W . E. M a rtin ; P ub lic  R e la ­
tions, H a rr y  Nelson.
M A S S A C H U S E T T S
The M assachusetts Society of Certi­
fied P u b lic  Accountants, Inc., held a 
m eeting at the Exchange  C lub  M onday  
evening, Decem ber 16, 1929. One h u n ­
dred and twenty-seven persons, inc lud ­
ing  a num ber of business men as guests 
of members, attended the d inner w hich  
preceded the meeting.
P resident Jam es W ill in g  introduced 
M r. Laurence  H. Sloan, V ice  President 
of the Standard  Statistics Company, 
Inc., of New  Y o rk , who spoke on the 
subject of “Corporation  Profits— Past 
T rend  and L o n g  Term  O utlook.” Mr. 
S loan  gave a ve ry  interesting resum e 
of the trend of profits d u rin g  the years 
1920 to 1928, inclusive. H is  conclu­
sions were based on study  of the sum ­
m arized reports of about 450,000 cor­
porations made to the Federa l G overn­
ment for tax purposes d u rin g  the period 
mentioned. H e  also m entioned the 
estimate of 1929 profits as prepared 
by the New  Y o rk  Federa l Reserve  
B a n k  from  a study of the n ine m onths’ 
reports issued by a num ber of cor­
porations.
The Society did not hold a meeting 
in  January.
an announcement to Certified Public Ac­
countants tendering his services as con­
sultant, advisor or practitioner under 
them  in such legal accounting as may 
be unusual, unique or in  litigation.
F. W. Lafrentz & Company, Certified 
Public Accountants, w ith  executive of­
fices at 100 Broadway, New  Y o rk  City, 
announce the adm ission to partnership 
at New  Y o rk  of Peter C. W iegand, C.P.A.
M IC H IG A N
O ur attention has been called to an 
erro r in  ou r Novem ber issue  in  the 
lis t in g  of directors. W e  reported the 
election of W. H. B a ll when we should 
have listed H a rry  Mellen. Officers and
D irectors of the A ssoc ia tion  are: P re s­
ident, C. E a r le  Neff; V ice  President,
C. A . P a rke r;  Secretary, L u d v ig  C. 
N ie lsen; T reasurer, J. Lee Boothe, 
who together w ith  E. E lm e r Staub, C. 
E. Mounteer, and H a rry  Mellen, con­
stitute the Board  of Directors.
O H IO
The  Ohio Society of Certified Pub lic  
Accountants has offered the services 
of its m em bers to assist the G ove rno r’s 
C itizens Com mittee in  p rom u lga t ing  a 
new taxation code for the State.
P O R T O  R IC O
The resu lt of the election held by 
the Porto  R ico  In stitu te  of Account­
ants, in  its annual meeting, w as the 
follow ing: President, Eugen io D. Del­
gado; Vice President, Augu sto  R. 
So lero; Secretary, R. Betancourt del 
Va lle ; Treasurer, Jose Pena  Reyes.
MEMBERS OF COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION OF THE  
AM ERICAN SOCIETY OF C. P. A .’s— YEAR 1930
S T A T E  M E M B E R
Alabam a Charles H. Moses, C. P. A., F ir s t  National B a n k  Bldg., B irm ingham .
Arizona W illiam  E. Taylor C. P. A., P. O. Box  628, Tucson.
A rkan sa s Caddie H. K inard , C. P. A., M asonic Temple, E l  Dorado.
California  Ed w in  B. Cassidy, C. P. A., 530 W est S ix th  St., Lo s Angeles.
W illiam  Dolge, C. P. A., 369 P ine  Street, San  Francisco.
Colorado Theodore J. W itting, C. P. A., U n ive rsity  Bu ild ing, Denver.
Connecticut Seth Hadfield, C. P. A., 750 M a in  Street, Hartford.
Delaware Alexander O. Campbell, C. P. A., du Pont Bldg., W ilm ington.
F lo rida  W alter Mucklow, C. P. A., Barnett National B ank  Bldg., Jacksonville.
Georgia Appointm ent not yet made.
Idaho Jerem iah W. Robinson, C. P . A., F ir s t  National B an k  Bldg., Boise.
Illin o is  George W. Rossetter, C. P. A., 111 W est Monroe St., Chicago.
Ind iana  B irney  D. Spradling, C. P. A., Peoples B a n k  Bldg., Indianapolis.
Iow a Ira  B. McGladrey, C. P. A., Merch. Nat. B a n k  Bldg., Cedar Rapids.
Kan sa s Appointm ent not yet made.
Kentucky  W illiam  A. Hifner, Jr., C. P. A., C ity  B an k  Bldg., Lexington.
Lou isiana  Robert C. Lloyd, C. P. A., Lou is iana  Bldg., New  Orleans.
Maine Curtis J. Birkenm ayer, C. P. A., 20 Coyle Street, Portland.
M ary land  H en ry  G. Burke, C. P. A., Court Square Bldg., Baltimore.
Massachusetts Appointment not yet made.
M ich igan  M ervyn  B. W alsh, C. P. A., 120 M ad ison Avenue, Detroit.
M innesota A rth u r E. Bolte, C. P. A. Metropolitan B ank  Bldg., M inneapolis.
M iss iss ipp i W. Q. Sharp, C. P. A., M illsap  Bldg., Jackson.
M issou ri H a rry  E. Lunsford, C. P. A., Pioneer T ru st Bldg., Kan sa s City.
J. M. Neumayer, C. P. A., 718 Locust Street, St. Louis.
Montana W illiam  A. Logan, C. P. A., State Capital Bldg., Helena.
Nebraska W illiam  Bryden, C. P. A., Security Bldg., Omaha.
Nevada George K . Edler, C. P. A., Reno Nationa l B a n k  Bldg., Reno.
New  H am pshire  H iram  B. Haskell, C. P. A., 922 E lm  Street, Manchester.
New  Jersey Charles L. Hughes, C. P. A., 738 Broad Street, Newark.
New  Mexico Fred  Feasel, C. P. A., Box  614, Albuquerque.
New  Y o rk  Hom er A. Dunn, C. P. A., 35 W est 64th Street, New Y o rk  City.
North  Dakota A rth u r Blegen, C. P. A., W a lker Bu ild ing, Fargo.
Ohio W alter A. Coy, C. P. A., National C ity  Bank  Bldg., Cleveland.
Oklahom a C. F. Miller, C. P. A., L iberty  National B an k  Bldg., Oklahom a City.
Oregon Appointment not yet made.
Pennsylvan ia  James M. Cumming, C. P. A., Law  & Finance Bldg., P ittsburgh.
Gardner W. Kim ball, C. P. A., 1416 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Rhode Is land  E a r l S. Clark, C. P. A., Indu stria l T ru st  Bldg., Providence.
South Carolina W. F. Ostendorff, C. P. A., 60 Broad  Street, Charleston.
South Dakota F ra n k  L. Pollard, C. P. A., Watertown.
Tennessee George A. Bone, C. P. A., F ide lity  T ru st Bldg.,. Memphis.
T exas Bou ld in  S. Mothershead, C. P. A., Holm es Bldg., Fort Worth.
Utah L inco ln  G. Kelly, C. P. A., W a lke r B an k  Bldg., Sa lt Lake  City.
Verm ont O rris  H. Parker, C. P. A., 16 State Street, Montpelier.
V irg in ia  Chesley S. Goldston, C. P. A., State-Planters B an k  Bldg., Richmond.
W ash ington  Pearce C. Davis, C. P. A., Sm ith  Tower, Seattle.
W est V irg in ia  D avid  A. Jayne, C. P. A., B ank  of Commerce Bldg., Charleston.
W isconsin  Fred  C. Kellogg, C. P. A., Beaver Insurance Bldg., Madison.
W yom ing  A. H. MacDougall, C. P. A., F ir s t  National B a n k  Bldg., Raw lins.
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F ra n k  B roaker, C. P. A., No. 1 (as 
he has a lw ays styled h im se lf), made 
us a call not lo ng  since and left a 
copy of a new text, recently completed, 
on “V is io n a l M ethod  fo r Double  E n t ry  
Bookkeep ing.” It  appears in  two sets, 
the first covering bookkeep ing fo r be- 
g inne rs and the second covering jun io r 
accountancy fo r advanced study. Ea ch  
of the sets has an A  and B  part for 
instruction, w ith  corresponding parts 
for examination. B y  means of a di­
rectional gu ide  and 35 p re lim ina ry  ap­
p lications of debits and credits he has 
developed twelve specific ru le s and 
definitions covering the entire theory 
of bookkeeping. These are  followed 
by illu stra tive  examples designed to 
tho rough ly  fix the princip les in  the 
m ind  of the student.
The New  Y o rk  State Society has just 
published  a sixteen page m onograph  
conta in ing  the report of the Committee 
on State Taxation. T h is  is one of the 
m ost extended reports issued  by a 
State society covering a legislative  
subject. It  has to deal w ith  the New  
Y o rk  State corporate franchise tax 
law  and  the adm in istration  thereof. 
The first portion  contains recom m enda­
tions to the State T a x  C om m ission  con­
ce rn ing  points in  procedure w h ich  are 
w ith in  the power of the com m ission  
to change. The  second portion  con­
ta ins recom m endations as to changes 
w h ich  it is believed shou ld  be made 
in  the law.
T h is  report represents the type of 
study  w h ich  every State society of 
certified public accountants m igh t en­
gage upon  w ith  profit.
The  State of V irg in ia , some two 
years ago, insta lled  a unified account­
in g  system  covering a ll the va riou s 
departm ents and  institutions. A  D e ­
partm ent of F inance  w as organ ized and 
one general accounting system  w as 
substituted  fo r fo rty-e ight different 
un it systems, som e of w h ich  were of 
com paratively little  value.
The  recent report of the G overnor 
says, “The cost of th is new  system  is 
re lative ly  insignificant in  com parison 
w ith  the am ount annua lly  saved 
th rough  its operation to taxpayers and 
the public.”
It  is  claim ed that fo r the first time 
in  the h isto ry  of the State governm ent 
accurate financial statements m ay be 
prepared and a balance sheet of the 
State governm ent obtained.
The D irector of the D iv is io n  o f the 
Budget recently reported:
“A s  a  re su lt of the im proved  con­
tro l over State finances established un ­
der the reorgan ization  the reports of
the com ptroller show  that delinquent 
taxes collected d u rin g  the past two 
years amounted to an annual average 
of $204,975 as compared w ith an esti­
mate of on ly  $50,534. In terest on 
State bank deposits averaged $775,835 
each year as compared w ith  an esti­
mate of $78,057. Om itted taxes 
am ounted to an annual average of 
$375,408 as compared w ith an esti­
mate of on ly  $150,000.
“U nder the strict enforcement of 
the centralized pu rchasing  act w hich 
has been made possib le under ou r new 
accounting system  the vo lum e of cen­
tra lized  pu rchasing  ha s practica lly  
doubled w ith  an  increase in  annual 
sa v in g s  effected under th is act fr om  
$150,000 to $300,000.”
ANOTHER C. P. A. PUBLIC  
OFFICIAL
The A rizona  D a ily  Star (Tucson), in  
its issue of June 27, 1929, carries as its 
leading editorial “Comptroller Taylor, a 
Good Appointment,” w hich we are quot­
ing  because of its im partia lity from  a 
political standpoint, the lack of w hich is 
too often an underly ing factor in  edi­
torials:
“The Star has been so critical of county 
and city adm in istrations— both of which 
are Republican— that it is  therefore a 
pleasure to congratulate the P im a County 
Board  of Supervisors for their appoint­
ment of W illiam  E. Taylor, certified ac­
countant, to the post of county comp­
troller.
“In  the s ix  m onths since the board took 
office it has found county finances badly 
jumbled. It  wanted to straighten the 
situation out, so it had the county books 
audited by Tay lo r and Duncan, public 
accountants, the m ajor portion of the 
w ork being done by Mr. Taylor. W hat 
he found was disappointing to the tax­
payers as well as to the board. The out­
stand ing w arrants amounted to practi­
cally a deficit of approximately $200,000 
that m ust be made up before the county 
can be put on a cash basis.
“Mr. Tay lo r recommends that the de­
ficit be wiped out w ith  a bond issue pay­
able over a period of years. W hether 
the board decides to take Mr. Tay lo r’s 
advice has not been decided, but it is 
probable that it will, inasm uch as it, has 
retained h is  services for p lacing the 
county on a cash basis.
“W hen the present board closes its 
books at the end of its term, the tax­
payers should know  exactly where the 
county stands financially, for Mr. Taylor 
has the experience and in sigh t to keep 
the county books in  excellent order.
“In  passing, it m ight be pointed out 
that Mr. Taylo r is  a Democrat. W hen he 
audited the county books (h is report hav­
in g  been filed th is week w ith the super­
visors), he had an unpleasant task  in  
that the deficit, while it reflected no d is­
honesty or malfeasance in  office, did in ­
dicate that the previous board had been 
neither systematic nor efficient in  book­
keeping or in  budgeting, and th is was a 
reflection on some of h is  friends in  the 
Democratic party. B u t Mr. Tay lo r’s 
w ork was concerned w ith figures in  the 
county books, not w ith friendship, and 
h is audit was based on what the figures 
showed, not on what he m ight w ish them 
to show.
“The present board of supervisors—  
Republican in  complexion— has showed 
its sincerity in  the task it is s triv ing  to 
accomplish and confidence in  the m an 
whom  it appointed when it selected W il­
liam  Taylo r for comptroller. It  is  to be 
hoped that the board, w ith the advice and 
assistance of M r. Taylor, can put the 
county on a cash basis, and when that is  
once accomplished the taxpayers should 
insist, by their good judgment in  select­
in g  supervisors, that the county be kept 
on a cash basis.”
INCOME TAX REGULATIONS  
AS REGARDS REAL ESTATE  
SALES
(Con tin ued  from  p age  37) 
allowable depreciation since it w as owned.
There are other complications not cov­
ered by the illustrations w hich can only 
be mentioned in  closing.
In  certain cases another basis than cost 
is  to be used in  determ ining the amount 
of ga in  or loss. F o r  example:
I f  the property was acquired prior to 
M arch  1, 1913, the basis is  the cost or 
market value as of M arch  1, 1913, w hich­
ever is  the greater.
I f  the property was acquired by bequest 
or from  an estate the basis is  the fa ir 
m arket value at the date of acquisition.
I f  acquired as a gift p rior to January
1, 1921, the basis is the fa ir m arket value 
at date received, but if acquired as a gift 
since then the basis is  the same as it 
would be in  the hands of the donor.
In  any case the cost of improvements 
added since the property was acquired 
or since M arch  1, 1913, as the case m ay 
be, should be treated as an addition to 
the cost or other basis.
I f  you have sold real estate on any 
other than a simple cash basis you should 
obtain competent advice before m aking 
out your income tax return. The Col­
lector of In terna l Revenue, or any of h is 
deputies who are assigned to various 
cities throughout the states during  the 
m onths of February  and M arch  w ill give 
assistance to taxpayers free of charge. Ac­
counting firms also retain on their staffs 
men who specialize in  tax problems, but 
they usually  expect some remuneration 
for their services.
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STOCK AND WARRANT RATIO VALUE SET BY
NEW FORMULA
(New York Evening Post, January 25, 1930.)
case of Commonwealth & Southern, for 
instance, the warrant entitles the holder 
to purchase a share of common stock at 
$30 a share at any time.
W hat Formula Shows
Suppose, to examine this situation with 
the formula, the investor is willing to 
hold the stock or the warrant for five 
years. The common is selling at about
15, the warrant at about 4. The 
common pays a dividend of 60 cents a 
year; if this rate should be increased or 
lowered in the five years the calculation 
would be affected only slightly. The for­
mula shows the following equation and 
the advance in which the percentage of 
profit would be approximately the same:
(X +  3) : 1 5 =  (X — 19) : 4 
15 (X — 19) = 4  (X +  3)
15X — 285 =  4X +  12 
11X =  297 
X =  27
Commonwealth & Southern common 
would have to advance 27 points, under 
this formula, therefore, or to 42, in the 
five years to make the warrants a more 
profitable purchase at current levels than 
the common shares. Whether or not such 
an advance is within the bounds of proba­
bilities, of course, is a question the indi­
vidual must decide for himself. No for­
mulas have been devised to answer such 
questions.
THE CENSUS
At the request of the Department of 
Commerce, the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States of America has 
circularized all of its constituent mem­
bers in an attempt to secure the active 
cooperation of all members in connec­
tion with the census of Manufactures 
and Distribution.
Certified Public Accountants, in. 
some cases, w ill be requested by their 
clients to assist in the preparation of 
the schedules asked for by the Gov­
ernment. The census of Manufactures, 
for which the canvass has already be­
gun, has been conducted in previous 
censuses so that practically the entire 
assistance which can be rendered will 
center around a careful attention to 
the time element. Please assist in 
reducing any delays as well as inac­
curacies.
The census of Distribution w ill ap­
pear on a nation-wide basis for the 
first time this year. It w ill cover sta­
tistics regarding all wholesale and re­
tail trade. The census for Distribution 
w ill be begun in February. The re­
quest is made that, when called upon 
to assist in the preparation of these 
schedules, our members act as promptly 
as possible.
Introduction to the investing public at 
the height of that period referred to now 
as the New Era of a great variety of 
stock purchase warrants has immeasure­
ably increased the perplexities of an al­
ready confused financial community. In 
the recent deflation, prices of many war­
rants fell to seemingly ridiculously low 
levels, raising the question of whether 
common stocks or warrants for the shares 
should be bought in cases where markets 
existed for both—assuming, of course, one 
were in a buying mood.
The low prices of warrants attracted 
funds from investors who recalled previ­
ous high levels and who had the small 
amounts required to obtain fairly large 
blocks of such securities. Perhaps these 
investors would have fared better if they 
had taken smaller amounts of the com­
mon stocks.
Formula Solves Problem
In endeavoring to solve this problem 
Clifford B. Reeves of J. G. White & Co. 
evolved a formula to which the percentage 
profit would be the same in the warrants 
as in the stock and beyond which the 
warrants would be the more profitable. 
This formula, he finds, has given surpris­
ing results, indicating in some instances 
that warrants have been greatly over­
valued. In other words, the common 
shares involved would have been much 
the better purchase. This is the formula 
that has solved his problem:
( X + D) : S :: (X — P) : W
X represents the unknown advance in 
price which will bring the same per­
centage return on investment in either 
stock or warrants.
D represents the dividend in dollars to 
be received on the stock during the life 
of the warrants.
S represents the market price of the 
stock.
P represents a premium paid for the 
warrants; that is, the cost of the warrants 
plus the cost of buying the stock, less the 
current cost of the stock.
W represents the current market price 
of the warrants.
How Formula Works
Let’s see how this formula works in a 
particular case. Suppose the Central 
Phosphate Company has outstanding war­
rants entitling the holder to purchase 
common stock at $27.50 a share at any 
time before February 1, 1931. The com­
mon stock, selling at about 53, receives 
dividends of $2 a share annually. The 
warrants are selling at about 33. Apply­
ing the formula, we have this equation:
(X +  2) : 53 =  (X — 7.50) : 33 
The problem is to determine the value 
of X, the unknown advance in price be­
yond which the stock must rise to make 
the warrant the more attractive. The 
equation works out as follows:
53 (X — 7.50) =  33 (X +  2).
53X — 397.50 =  33X +  66.
20X =  463.50.
X =  23.175.
The result obtained, 23.175, indicates 
therefore, an investment in either the 
stock or warrants at current prices would 
show the same percentage of profit if the 
quotation for the stock rose 23.175 points 
before expiration of the warrants, or to 
about 76¼.
Proof of Accuracy 
The accuracy of the result may be 
proved by the following computations: 
STOCK
P rice  o f  s to c k  .....................................$53.0
A p p recia tion  ............................................  23.175
D iv id en d s rece iv e d  ............................2 .000
T o ta l ................   78.175
L e ss  o r ig in a l c o s t  .........................  53.000
G ain ................................................... 25.175
P er c e n t g a in  on o r ig in a l ..............  47.5%
W A R R A N T S
P rice  o f w a r r a n t ................................ $3.0
C ost o f  s to c k  ..........................................2 7 .500
T o ta l c o s t  o f a cq u ir in g  one
sh a re  ................................................. 60. 500
C ost o f  s to c k  a t  t im e  w a rra n t
w a s  b o u g h t ................................... 53.000
S u b seq u en t in c r e a se  .......................  23.175
N ew  v a lu e  o f  s to c k  ..............76.175
L e ss  co st  o f  a c q u ir in g  s to c k  . 6 0 . 5 0 0
G a in  ...................................................  15.675
P er  c e n t g a in  on o r ig in a l c o s t  . 47.5%  
It has been shown, therefore, by use of 
the formula that if the stock rises less 
than 23.175 points before expiration of 
the warrants, greater profit will have ac­
crued from purchase of the stock rather 
than of the warrants. If, on the other 
hand, the stock advances more than 23.175 
points, the warrants will have shown the 
greater profit.
This formula, of course, cannot be ex­
pected to forecast a rise or decline in the 
stock or warrant, but it provides a definite 
yardstick with which to estimate the prob­
able increase in value of the shares re­
quired to determine the point to which 
the price must rise before purchase of 
warrants will have shown any advantage 
over purchase of the stock itself. A study 
of earnings, prospects, etc., is necessary 
to estimate the probabilities of the re­
quired advance.
In the case of warrants that have no 
time limit the investor should set the 
time in which he is w illing to carry either 
the common stock or the warrant. In the
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BOOK REVIEWS
A C C O U N T IN G  P R O C E D U R E S  F O R
P U B L IC  U T IL IT IE S ,  by W a rre n  G.
Ba iley  and D. E. Knowles, C. P. A.,
Pub lished  by A. W. Shaw  Com pany,
Chicago. Price  $6.00. 471 pages.
It  is the hope of the authors that 
th is book m ay be of some help to ac­
countants generally, students of ac­
counting  and particu la rly  to public 
u tility  accounting executives in  point­
in g  the w ay to better accounting m eth­
ods and more usefu l accounting re­
ports. They have attempted to de­
scribe the accounting records that have 
been found necessary, to exp la in briefly 
the m anner in  w h ich  the records are 
kept, and to indicate the purposes for 
w h ich  the accounting in fo rm ation  is 
used. In  most instances, the procedures 
presented are a composite of those used 
in  va r io u s companies. The table of 
contents includes: P lace of Accoun ting  
in  Pub lic  U tilitie s; U n ifo rm  Account­
in g  F o r  U tility  Com panies; General 
Accounting Books; Expense Account­
ing; T im ekeep ing and P ay -R o ll M e th ­
ods; D istrib u tion  of L a b o r Charges; 
Departm ental Responsib ilit ie s In  A c ­
counting F o r  M ate ria ls; Accoun ting  
fo r M ate ria ls and Supplies; P lan t A c ­
counting: Current Liab ilities; Revenues 
from U tility  Services; Revenue A c ­
counting F o r Electric, Gas and W a ­
ter Services; Accounting F o r  M erchan­
dise Sales: Accoun ting  F o r  Revenue  of 
E lectric  Ra ilw ays; C ustom ers’  Accoun t­
ing: Multiple  Account Ledger Sheet 
System ; Custom ers’ Accounting: M is ­
cellaneous B ookkeep ing  Operations; 
Custom ers’ Accounting: The B il l  Stub 
P la n  of Bookkeep ing; C ustom ers’ A c ­
counting: The Register and Ind iv idua l 
Account System s; Accounting Fo r Cus­
tomers’ Paym ents and Petty Cash; A c ­
counting Fo r Refunds and Adjustm ents 
w ith  Custom ers; A u d it in g  Procedure; 
Budge t Procedure; In terpretation  of 
F inan c ia l and O perating Statements; 
Pub lic  U t ility  Construction  and Ex te n ­
sions; Accoun ting  for Capita l Stock 
and D iv idends; Accoun ting  fo r Capita l 
Stock Sales. Thirty-nine form s are 
presented.
A P P L IE D  B U S IN E S S  F IN A N C E ,  by
Edm ond  Ea rle  L incoln . Pub lished  
by A. W . Shaw  Com pany. Price  
$5.00. 772 pages. T h ird  Ed ition .
The aim  of th is book is to discuss 
those problems of business finance w hich 
actually arise from  day to day in  the 
average industria l concern, includ ing 
both m anufacturing and trad ing enter­
prises. Chapter headings are: Business 
Finance and the Business Cycle; The 
Average Industria l Concern— It ’s Norm al 
Problems; Sha ll the Enterprise  Be
Launched?; The Fo rm  of Organization; 
The Instrum ents of Lon g  Tim e Finance—  
Stocks; The Instrum ents of Lon g  Time 
Finance— Bonds and Notes; R a is in g  
Lon g  Time Capital W ithout Security I s ­
sues; R a is in g  L o n g  T im e Capital by 
Means of Security Issues; R a is in g  New 
Permanent Capital for Estab lished Con­
cerns; The Business and the Investment 
Banker; Business Finance and the 
Stock Market; Customer Ownership and 
Employee O w nersh ip ; F inanc ia l State­
ments and The ir Interpretation; Com­
parative Statements of Condition and 
F inanc ia l Standards; The Business and 
the Commercial B ank; The Business 
and the Commercial Paper House; Trade 
Acceptances and B a n k  Acceptances; M is ­
cellaneous Methods of R a is in g  W o rk in g  
Capital; Pu rchasing  in  Its  F inanc ia l 
Aspects; F inanc ia l Aspects of P roducing 
Goods; The F inanc ia l Resu lts of Size; 
F inanc ia l Aspects of Se lling  Goods; 
Business Finance and Mercantile Credit; 
The D istribution  of Ea rn in gs; F inanc ia l 
Difficulties and Failures. Am ple forms, 
tables and references are given.
P R IN C IP L E S  O F  A C C O U N T IN G ,  by 
E r ic  L. Koh ler, C. P. A., and P au l 
L. M orrison, C. P. A. Pub lished  by 
A. W . Shaw  Com pany. P rice  $4.00. 
446 pages.
The object of th is book is to serve as 
a guide to the understanding of the 
fundamental accounting relationships—  
not only for those who are pursu ing  for­
mal college courses in  accounting, but 
for general readers who w ish  a speak­
ing  acquaintance w ith the subject.
In  the first s ix  chapters the funda­
mental theory of debit and credit jour­
nalizing, posting, tak ing  the trial bal­
ance, and preparing the six-column 
statement are developed, u s ing  the sim ­
plest possible journal and ledger. The 
next section of five chapters b rings out 
the usual possib ilities of divided books 
of orig inal and final entry, controlling 
accounts and columnar journals being 
introduced immediately. The voucher 
system is outlined in  Chapter X, w ith­
out the mysteries w hich usually accom­
pany the introduction of th is type of 
record. The next s ix  chapters describe 
the adjustments leading up to and fol­
low ing the financial statements, w ith 
constant rem inders to the student that 
the adjustments are as easily expressed 
on w ork ing  paper as on the books, espe­
cially in  the preparation of m onthly 
statements. A  fourth section of six  
chapters is  devoted to the various phases 
of corporate accounting procedure, the 
previous chapters being confined to sole- 
proprietorships and partnerships. The 
last section of five chapters is one of 
ana lysis and interpretation. The sig ­
nificance of assets and liabilities, and 
their relationships to each other, is 
dwelt upon at length. Reference is  made 
to the lim itations of the accounting rec­
ord as well as to its possibilities. The 
final chapter outlines the present ten­
dencies in  the comparisons of financial 
statements w ith  each other— a technical 
procedure which, when finally perfected, 
w ill join together the results of all ac­
counting and finance. The treatment of 
th is phase of accounting is necessarily 
incomplete.
F o r purposes of convenience, th is 
special edition has been printed in  three 
books, the pages and chapters of which
The “Pathfinder Service Bulletin” for Accountants
P U R P O S E :— T o  d e s c r ib e , d isc u ss  a n d  e x p la in  n e w , e ff ic ie n t fo rm s — m e th o d s
— sy s te m s----a n d  to  p ro v e  th a t  “ P A T H F IN D E R  S E R V IC E ”  is o f r e a l  v a lu e
to  p r a c t ic in g  a c c o u n ta n ts  w h o  u se  it.
C O N T E N T S :— F e a tu r e  a r t ic le s  b y  P u b lic  A c c o u n ta n ts ,  A u d ito r s ,  C o m p tro l l ­
e rs  a n d  E x e c u tiv e s . S h o r t  c o m m e n ts ----h e lp fu l  h in ts ----p r a c t ic a l  id e a s— a  li t t le
a d v e r t is in g — e v e n ly  m ix ed .
R E A D E R S :----4 5 0 0  A c c o u n ta n ts  w h o  t r y  to  k e e p  in  to u c h  w ith  w h a t  is n e w
a n d  e ffic ie n t in  th e  fie ld  o f A c c o u n t in g .
S A M P L E  B U L L E T IN  F O R  T H E  A S K IN G  
a n d  a  y e a r ’s s u b s c r ip t io n  F R E E  if y o u  l ik e  it.
Charles R. Hadley Company
pathfinders
 I N  L O O S E L E A F S Y S T E M S  
L O O S E  L E A F  S Y S T E M S  - R E C O R D S  - B IN D E R S  
M A C H I N E  B O O K K E E P I N G  E Q U I P M E N T  
G E N E R A L  O F F I C E S :
3 3 0  N O R T H  L O S  A N G E L E S  S T R E E T
Los Angeles, California
S A L E S  O F F I C E S :
L O S  A N G E L E S  - S A C R A M E N T O  .  D E T R O I T  
A T L A N T A  - S A N  F R A N C I S C O  - P O R T L A N D  
S E A T T L E  - N E W  Y O R K
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are numbered consecutively throughout 
a s for a single unit. Each  book has 
a table of contents and a list of forms. 
A  complete index is  provided in  Book 
I I I .
C O S T  A C C O U N T IN G  P R O C E D U R E ,  by
W illia m  B. Castenholz, C. P. A.
Pub lished  by La Sa lle  U n ive rsity  E x ­
tension. 333 pages.
In  th is w ork not only the underlying 
principles of cost accounting and their 
application are discussed, but the actual 
methods of keeping cost accounts are 
presented. The author discusses, in  
order, The Value and Elem ents of Cost 
Accounting; The Determ ination and 
Statement of M aterial Cost; Store Va lu ­
ation and Records; The M aterial Cost 
Sheet; Payro ll Records and Labor Re­
ports; Determ ining D irect-Labor Costs; 
The Departmental Application of Fac­
tory Overhead; The Determ ination of 
Overhead Rates; Sum m ary of Machine 
Burden and the Master Cost Sheet; Ac­
count Classification for a M anufacturing 
Business; H ow  General Ledger Accounts 
Control Costs; Other Methods of Fac­
tory Overhead D istribution; Interest on 
P lant Investment; Process and Depart­
mental Costs; F ound ry  Cost Account­
ing; W age System s; The Application of 
Se lling  and Adm in istrative  Expense to 
Product; The Value of Cost Accounting 
to Management; The Operation of a Cost 
Department; Un ifo rm  Cost Accounting 
System s; Special Cost Considerations; 
In sta llin g  a Cost System. Fifty-eight 
charts and form s are utilized.
P R O B L E M S  IN  A U D IT IN G ,  by A r th u r  
W arren H anson  in  collaboration w ith 
Pau l B row n  Coffman. Pub lished  by 
M cG raw -H ill B oo k  Com pany, New  
York . P rice  $6.00. 754 pages.
The purpose of th is book is to present 
a series of problems in  Aud itin g  which 
m ay be used to stimulate d iscussion upon 
the subject and thereby develop and por­
tray the principles involved. A lthough  
the emphasis of the book is upon the 
balance sheet audit, sufficient problem 
material is furnished for an adequate 
consideration of the detailed audit.
Part I  deals w ith  the purposes of 
auditing and the responsibilities of audi­
tors. Part II,  under the heading of 
Aud it in g  Practice and Procedure, covers 
the audit of assets, liabilities and capital 
stock, and the audit of reserves and su r­
plus. A  series of ten problems invo lv ing  
an audit of one company’s accounts is 
given in  substitution for auditing field 
work. In  P art I I I  the complete w ork­
ing  papers for one audit, w ith the re­
su lting report, are given by way of il­
lustration, together w ith a series of sam ­
ple certificates, auditors’ reports and re­
ports to stockholders. Part IV  has to 
do w ith  balance sheet problems.
One hundred  and th irty-two differ­
ent aud it problems, m ost of w hich  rep­
resent audit conditions, met in  actual 
practice, some of w h ich  cover periods 
as recent as the close of 1928, are 
presented. In  connection w ith each 
subject treated, each illu strative  prob­
lem is followed by a series of ques­
tions designed to b rin g  out the h igh  
points of the audit.
T h e  1930 SUPPLEM ENT
C lassified A dvertisem ents
A d v e r tis in g  co p y  fo r  th is  p a g e  sh ou ld  be 
rece ived  in  th e  office o f  T H E  C E R T IF IE D  
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T  n o t la te r  th a n  th e  
2 5 th  d a y  o f  th e  m o n th  p reced in g  th e  m on th  
o f p u b lica tio n . R a te s  fo r  "H elp  W a n ted ” an d  
" S itu ation  W a n ted ,” $3.00 per in ch  or fr a c ­
tion  th er e o f (7  lin e s  to  a n  in c h ) fo r  on e  in ­
sertion . T he ra te  for  “M isce lla n e o u s” is  $5.00  
per inch fo r  e a ch  in sertion .
A C C O U N T A N T S— L ea d in g  firm  o f  certified  
p u blic  a cco u n ta n ts  d e s ire s  to  o b ta in  s e v ­
e ra l in -ch a rg e , sen io r  a s s is ta n t ,  an d  ju n ­
ior a s s is ta n t  a cco u n ta n ts . R e p lie s  m u st be 
co n c ise  an d  s ta te  in  order— n am e, ad d ress, 
te lep h on e, a ge , relig ion , ed u ca tio n , e x p e r i­
en ce, p resen t con n ection , s a la r y  e x p e c ta ­
tion , and  h ow  soon  a v a ila b le . A d d ress  
T H E  C E R T IF IE D  P U B L IC  A C C O U N T ­
A N T , B o x  K -2 3 2 .
W ith the publication of the 1930 
Supplem ent there is now available 
a com plete, up-to-date guide to 
every  problem  in incom e tax p ro ­
cedure. E ve ry  departm en tal ruling, 
cou rt o r board  decision of im ­
portance has been sum m arized  by 
D r. K lein in a w ay w hich can be 
quickly and thoroughly understood.
1930 S upp lem ent..............................$ 3.00
Federal Income Taxation ................  10.00
Both books ( com bination p r i c e ) . .  12.00
S ee a C opy on T e n  D a y s ’ A p p r o v a l
JOHN WILEY &  SONS, Inc.
4 4 0  Fourth Avenue . New York City
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Prentice-H all Stock. Rights Service
Covers listed and unlisted
securities. Complete, easy to use Specimen listing of 1928 Rights
Gain or Loss on Sale of Rights
To determine gain or loss on sale of rights, apply the 
"percentage of cost assignable to the rights” to the 
original purchase price of the stock on which the 
rights were issued. The difference between the result 
thus arrived at and the selling price of the rights is 
the taxable gain or deductible loss.
EXAM PLE
"A ” owns 100 shares of American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company common stock, for which he paid $15,000. In 1928 
he received and sold rights for $1,431.25.
Selling price of rights...................................................... $1,431.25
Cost assignable to rights ($15,000 X  .070094) . . 1,051.41
TA XA BLE GAIN ................................ ...................... $ 379.84
D ED U CTIBLE LOSS ...............................................  $ 16 .78
The Service also shows how to compute:
4. Gain or Loss on Sale of Rights to subscribe to stock of a Different Company or to Bonds.
5. Gain or Loss on Sale of Stock of Different Company or Bonds acquired Through Exercise of Rights.
Send for this Service on approval. Examine it, use it. Try it out on your own problems. The coupon 
(on next page) will bring the Service to you by return mail without cost or obligation.
Send For The Service on Approval
12-18-29 [8-7-29] STOCK RIGHTS TA BLES— 1928
Name of Company and Class of Stock 
to Which Rights Offered
Class o f  












on Record Date 
Stock Rights
Percentage of Cott 




A m erican  Telephone & T eleg rap h  Co. Common
Arnold C onstable Corp. C om m on................... ..
B a n k  o f M a n h attan  Co. Com m on..............................




1 fo r  ev ery  6 h e l d . . . . .  100.00 6- 1-28 6- 1-28 189.875 14.3125 92.9906% 7.0094%
1 fo r  ev ery  2 h e ld ......... 35.00 7- 5-28 7- 5-28 37.6875 1. 97.3466% 2.6534%
1 fo r  every  7 h eld ......... 450.00 10-26-28 10-26-28 765. 65.5 92.1132% 7.8868%
1 fo r ev ery  10 h e l d . . . . .  60.00 7- 5-28 7- 5-28 76.9375 1.625 97.9316% 2.0684%
Here is a quick, easy and 
accurate way to determine —
1.
64
To determine gain or loss from the sale of the stock 
on which rights were issued, deduct from the selling 
price the result obtained by multiplying the "per­
centage of cost assignable to stock.” by the original 
cost of the stock.
Gain or Loss on Sale of Stock on which Rights Have Been Issued
EXAM PLE
"A ” also sold the 100 shares of American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company common stock (for which he paid $15,000) 
for $18,987.50.
Selling price of stock ............ .................................. .. $18,987.50
Cost assignable to stock ($15 ,000 X  .9 29906) .. 13,948.59
TA XA BLE G A I N ...................................................  $ 5,038.91
Gain or Loss on Sale of Stock Acquired through Exercise of Rights
To determine gain or loss from the sale of stock 
acquired through the exercise of rights, deduct from 
the selling price the sum of (a) the amount assign­
able to the rights as computed in illustration (1) 
above, and (b) the subscription price of the new 
shares.
EXAM PLE
"B ” who held 100 shares of Canada Dry Ginger Ale, Inc., 
common stock, for which he had paid $9,000, received rights 
which he exercised in the purchase o f 10 additional shares fo r 
$600. Subsequently he sold the 10 shares for $769.38.
Subscription p r i c e .............................................$600.00
Cost assignable to rights ($9 ,000 X  .020684) . . . 186.16
$786.16
Selling price .................... ................. .. 769.38
H ow  W o u ld  Y o u  H an d le  
T h is R ig h ts  P ro b le m ?
A_____ S T O C K H O L D E R  received 100 rights
issued in May, 1929, by the American Tel. & Tel. He neglected to either exercise the rights or to 
sell them. What tax must he pay?
Do you know that he would have to pay a tax on the fair market value of the rights as of date of 
issuance! And it makes no difference whether the rights were kept, sold or exercised, this same 
tax must be paid!
The same thing is true of rights issued during 1929 by the 
American Superpower Corporation; Missouri Pacific; Inter­
national Paper & Power, etc., etc. Indeed EV ERY right to buy 
bonds or stock in another company is taxable as a dividend in 
the year in which received.
The Prentice-Hall Stock Rights Service clearly distinguishes 
rights of this nature from the ordinary class of rights to buy 
stock in the same company. In each instance the Service shows 
exactly how to determine the amount of tax due —  quickly —  
easily —  and accurately.
In this Service the whole question of stock rights is reduced to 
its simplest form. From scores of different sources the Service 
assembles in one place the dates, values and quotations you 
might ordinarily spend hours or days looking up for yourself. 
And then not be sure! More than this, the actual percentages 
are worked out for you —  the exact bases of the tax. And all 
this information is kept up-to-date by current supplements. 
Note in the illustration to the left how easily your stock rights 
problems may be accurately solved with the Service.
Prentice-Hall, Inc.
70 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Prentice-Hall, Inc., 70 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
S END u s  the Stock Rights Service 
for free examination. A fter ten 
days we will either remit $35 for the 
Service with all 1930 Supplements, or 
we will re tu rn  the Service w ithout 
fu rther obligation.
A  Few of the Hundreds 
of Subscribers to the
P r e n t i c e - H a l l
STOCK RIGHTS SERVICE
Haskins & Sells 
Ernst & Ernst 
C. D. Giles & Company 
Arthur Young & Company 
David Elder & Company 
F. S. Todman & Company 
Peat, Marwick. Mitchell & Co. 
Clark, Oates & Greenwood 
Loomis, Suffern & Fernald 
Appel, Brach & Littel 
Searle & Miller 
Henry Weiss
Arthur Anderson & Company 
Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Company 
Paul B. Warner & Company 
Lingley, Baird & Dixon 
Patterson, Teele & Dennis 
Ostrow & Goldberg 
Chestnut, Murphy, Poole & Co.
H. C. Goettsche & Company 
P. L. Crawford & Company 
Riddle & Camp 
Franke, Graef & Hannon 
Davies & Davies 
S. D. Leidesdorf & Co.
Hurdman & Cranstoun 
Quinn, Berran & Company 
Ludwig & Deutsch 
Main & Company 
Fox, Hayes & O ’Brien 
Klein, Hinds & Finke 
Lawrence E. Brown & Co.
George K. Watson & Co.
Canning & Brown 
Kircaldie, Randall & Co.
H. C. Connor & Co.
Hadfield, Rothwell & Soule





A ccounting M ach ine
T u r n s  M a n y  A c c o u n t in g  E x p e n s e s  
B a c k  I n to  B u s in e s s  P r o f i t s
O n su ch  records as payroll, b illin g , pu rchase records, 
co st records an d  sim ilar  a cco u n tin g  w ork, B urroughs  
A ccou n tin g  M ach in e actu a lly  adds to  th e  profits by  
red u cin g  th e  cost o f  a cco u n tin g .
I t  is  th e  on ly  m a ch in e  th a t  m u ltip lie s  d irectly , p rin ts  
resu lts  and  to ta ls  by a s in g le  key depression , ty p e­
w rites, adds, su b tracts , a ccu m u la tes  to ta ls  and  p osts  
several related  records a t o n e  t im e .
I t  co m p letes  th e  en tire  a cco u n tin g  jo b  quicker, m ore  
effic ien tly  and  a t th e  sa m e t im e  effects su b sta n tia l  
econ om ies in  th e  co st o f  book keep ing.
Call th e  local B urroughs office fo r a  dem onstration  of 
th e  B urroughs A ccounting M achine.
BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE COMPANY
6332 SECOND BOULEVARD . . . DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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“Life will be always amusing to those who have 
sense enough to enjoy it.”
— B r u c e  B a r t o n .
PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
MEMBERSHIP
T HE membership in any organization is its court of last resort, the final arbiter of its destinies.
The members adopt the constitution setting forth 
the purposes for which the organization is formed 
and the by-laws under which its affairs are regulated. 
In doing this they signify their power and control. 
They look to their elected representatives, directors 
and officers to carry out these objects, and, in antici­
pation of the organization’s progress, to submit to 
them for their consideration any necessary changes 
in its constitution and by-laws. As the membership 
controls the destinies of the organization, it follows 
that an active membership is an inspiration to its 
representatives, directors and officers.
The holder of the State-granted certified public ac­
countant certificate who becomes a member of his 
State professional organization signifies his willing­
ness to cooperate with his fellow practitioners in up­
holding and promoting the prestige and value of his 
State-granted certificate. Differences of opinion may 
need to be reconciled in accomplishing desired results, 
but any differences of opinion can be reconciled when 
the members meet in a “give and take” spirit. Indeed, 
that organization is most fortunate whose members 
come to the meetings ready to explain their views, 
and to listen to the views of their fellow members 
upon matters affecting the organization and its mem­
bership, and in a spirit of harmony, reconcile any dif­
ferences of opinion which arise.
In such an organization there is liberality of view­
point. Those who attend and listen to and take part 
in the discussion are, or become, informed as to the 
matters under consideration. This free and open 
discussion enables them to arrange their ideas with 
respect to the matter being discussed and to see the 
relationship of their ideas to the ideas of others upon 
the same subject, or even pertaining to a different 
subject— the latter especially where other funda­
mentals are involved. Education produces openmind­
edness. The openminded man follows the standards
productive of truth and duty; his learning, his obser­
vation, his reason, and his expression, are employed 
to contribute to the world’s ideas.
Such discussion enables those who partake in it 
to visualize the problem before them more clearly. 
It promotes cooperation, and cooperation will displace 
competition. The active, alert minds of the younger 
members of the profession are needed to cooperate 
with the minds of the seniors who have been promot­
ing the value of the State-granted certified public ac­
countant certificate since the inception of that move­
ment in this country.
Neither the organization nor its accomplishments 
are accidents. Nothing just happens. Every bene­
ficial act is the result of careful thought predicated 
upon study and observation.
In order that all questions may be solved for the 
greatest good of the greatest number, the members 
come together on the common ground of faith in the 
ideals for which all are working, of belief in the re­
sults to be obtained, and of right thinking. Thus 
the usefulness of each holder of the State-granted 
certified public accountant certificate is increased not 
only to himself but to others. In such an organization 
the individuals cooperate with it and with each other.
In the trying days when Excess Profits Taxes gave 
every business man and every accountant great con­
cern, Robert H. Montgomery, certified public account­
ant, recognizing the value to accountants of a knowl­
edge of the various income tax acts which had to be 
complied with, gave freely of his time in discussing 
tax questions before societies of accountants. The 
meetings he addressed were well attended and his 
readiness to answer all questions put to him meant 
much to each practitioner who attended the meetings. 
The mind of every individual present was benefited. 
Here was cooperation of the individual to the group, 
the giving by the individual, for the mere asking, of 
the benefit of his wide practice, intensive study and 
trained mind; he placed at the disposal of the account­
ing organization a mind accustomed to think in terms 
of law, accountancy and income taxes, all at the same 
time. The value of such cooperation is obvious.
Does the question “Why any organization” arise? 
If so, he who is in search of the answer and has not 
found it may have been helped, in which case a serv­
ice will have been performed.
JAMES F. HUGHES.
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BOARD OF T A X  APPEALS
T HE Congressional Record for February 13, page 3738, reports th at Congressman W ason, speak­
ing on th e Independent Offices Appropriation Bill for 
1931, made the follow ing statem ent w ith  reference to  
the United States Board of Tax A ppeals:
“A lthough the estim ates for the Board of Tax 
Appeals are $40,863 under th e amount available 
for expenditure for the current year, th is board 
reports a steady gain in the w iping out o f arrear­
ages in its work. During the fiscal year 1928, the  
board docketed 10,165 cases and closed 7,090. 
During the fiscal year 1929, there were 5,458 
cases docketed and 8,969 cases closed. The 
chairman of the board informed th e com m ittee
th at the board should wipe out all arrearages 
and be current in its work w ithin  the next tw o  
or three years.
“A  reduction of $50,000 in th e estim ates is 
made possible by the fa ct th a t since the esti­
m ates were originally subm itted to  the Budget 
the board has been informed th at its new quar­
ters in the new Internal Revenue Building will 
be available for occupancy on or before July 1, 
and th e amount of $50,000 originally estim ated  
for rent will not be needed.”
The information that it  is intended to  house a h ith ­
erto independent unit o f the E xecutive Department 
of the Federal Government in the new Internal Reve­
nue Building will be disquieting news to taxpayers, at­
torneys, and certified public accountants.
Prior to 1924, no opportunity had been given by the  
Government for th e taxpayer to obtain an impartial 
hearing on h is tax  problems except through a su it in 
Court, which was both inconvenient and expensive.
Prior to th e A ct of 1924, creating the Board of Tax  
Appeals, any appeal from  th e decision of a representa­
tive  of the Bureau of Internal Revenue was to a com­
m ittee which was in and a part of the Bureau. That 
procedure did not offer a  review by an impartial body, 
to which the taxpayer was and always should be en­
titled. In the old type o f hearings the person or per­
sons deciding the appeal acted as both advocate and 
judge or jury. It was h is or their function to protect 
th e interest of the Government as well as to decide 
th e questions involved. Such conditions did not in­
sure impartial determ inations o f cases and it was 
freely  asserted th at doubtful points were alw ays de­
cided in favor of the Government, which in reality is 
only the collective representative of th e individual 
taxpayers.
A s a result of th is  unsatisfactory situation, the  
Board of Tax Appeals was established as an indepen­
dent body to which appeal m ight be made by either  
the Government or the taxpayer, the Board acting  
as a tribunal w ith  the sole function of rendering de­
cisions. In order to still further em phasize its inde­
pendence, it  w as provided that the Board should be
appointed by the President rather than by th e Secre­
tary of the Treasury or by an under official.
Prior to the establishm ent o f th e  Board of Tax 
Appeals, many chambers o f commerce presented reso­
lutions at the Senate and House hearings urging the  
necessity for establishing a body entirely outside th e  
Treasury Department, over which the Secretary of 
the Treasury should have no control, directly or in­
directly, as to personnel, rules or budget. Many 
recommended th at the organization should take the  
form  of a Court, the idea underlying th at suggestion  
being th at its independence would thus be more 
clearly shown.
It is universally conceded th at the Board has per­
formed its  work in a satisfactory manner. Its de­
cisions have been largely sustained by th e Courts, 
when appeals have been taken. It has steadily made 
headway in overcom ing th e crowded docket w ith  
which it  was confronted at th e beginning.
It is no reflection on the character of the individual 
Board members or on the character o f the individual 
officials in the Treasury Department, of which the  
Internal Revenue Bureau is one division, to suggest 
th at the general effect of housing the Board of Tax  
Appeals in the Internal Revenue Building will be to  
lead the taxpayers to imagine, and that will eventually  
grow into a belief, th a t the Board has become a part 
and parcel of th e Bureau and th at the struggles of 
the taxpayers to  obtain an independent Board of 
Appeals are now being vitiated  by subm erging the  
Board in the atm ospheric surroundings of the Bureau. 
The Board can not be thus housed w ithout the possi­
b ility of daily interm ingling of officials and employes 
of Board and Bureau to such an extent as th at th e in­
dependent aspect of the Board will be destroyed in  
the minds of the taxpayers, regardless of what the  
actual facts m ay be.
A t one tim e the Senate expressed its opinion, by  
resolution, th a t future appointm ents to the Board  
of Tax Appeals should not be made from  Bureau or 
Treasury employees. Just recently, however, the  
Senate confirmed one such nominee even though a t­
tention was called to its  form er action. No question  
was raised as to  the ability o f the nominee to  function  
as a member of the Board, but the Senate, in con­
firming for membership on the independent Board an 
employe in the Bureau, has raised the question in the  
minds o f a good m any taxpayers as to w hether the in­
fluence of the Treasury Departm ent on th e Board is 
not being increased as the result of such appointments 
and th at query will be still further raised if  the Board, 
as is now proposed, shall be housed in the Internal 
Revenue Building.
Since th is right-about-face attitude of the Senate, 
we have heard some very pointed questions. How many 
appointees to  the Board of Tax Appeals, from  the be­
ginning, had not been previously connected w ith  the  
Treasury Departm ent? How m any appointees had 
form erly been associated w ith  the Treasury Depart­
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ment? Is is not true th at the Board of Tax Appeals 
had been at all tim es dominated by appointees at 
least suggested  by th e Secretary of the Treasury?  
Such inquiries m erely indicate a feeling  on th e part 
of the taxpayers, even at the present tim e, th at the  
Board is not really as independent as it m ight be of 
Treasury influences, and it is certainly probable th at 
the question of independence will be still further  
raised should the proposed housing plan be carried 
through.
We believe th at th e Board has, in its decisions, 
assumed a strictly  impartial attitude but w e know  
that the fact th at so m any of its members originally  
came from  service in th e Treasury Departm ent has 
been commented on unfavorably by large numbers of 
taxpayers, especially where the Board w as obliged, 
in the face o f th e fa c ts  presented and the law relating  
to the particular case, to  find th at the contentions of 
the Government were correct and th at the conten­
tions of the taxpayer could not be sustained.
The very fact that the Board has decided in ap­
proxim ately half o f the cases th a t th e Government 
was in error in some of its contentions shows the  
independent attitude o f the Board members, but the  
fact th at in practically half o f the cases none of the  
contentions of the taxpayer have been found to be 
correct has necessarily, w ith  human nature consti­
tuted as it now is, raised the question in the minds 
of those against whom the decisions were made as 
to w hether those members of the Board who had for­
merly been w ith  the Treasury were not still governed  
by some of the basic ideas which they  had formulated  
when they  were serving as advocates, not on those  
particular cases, it  is  true, but on cases of a som e­
what like character.
The Board has functioned well and it  is entitled to  
continue its good work unhampered by any action  
which will house it  under conditions th at will in any  
way tend to give the average taxpayer the idea th at  
it is in  any manner connected w ith  the Internal 
Revenue Bureau, from  whose decisions he is ap­
pealing.
In tim es of peace the taxing power of the Govern­
ment is susceptible to greater criticism  than any  
other power th a t it  possesses. The maintenance of 
effectual governm ent rests on correct solutions of 
tax problems. A  citizenry in a contented fram e of 
mind is Government’s m ost valuable asset. Gov­
ernment should not unnecessarily afford an opportu­
nity for suspicion.
It is not a t all necessary to  house the Board of Tax 
Appeals w ith  th e Internal Revenue Bureau. In the  
plans w hich have been made for the extensive Gov­
ernment building program there is  a building which  
is intended prim arily to  house independent special 
boards which are functioning outside the regular de­
partments. T hat building will be in line for con­
struction w ith in  a  com paratively early date. It is
impossible for the Government to  house all of the  
units th at are now in rented buildings in th e build­
ings th at will be finished th is  year.
In order to  afford as little  opportunity for criticism  
as possible, th e Government should reconsider its  de­
cision to house th e Board o f Tax Appeals in th e  In­
ternal Revenue Building and should continue to  
surround it w ith  every possible angle of independ­
ence for the psychological value which it  will have on 
the public. The record which th e Board has made 
entitles it  to  the opportunity o f continuing its  pro­
cedure in a building occupied by independent units 
and unhampered by unnecessary criticism.
1930 CONVENTION
The American Society o f Certified Public Account­
ants will hold its  next annual m eeting at Denver, the  
week of September 8, 1930.
The Cosmopolitan Hotel will be convention head­
quarters. It is probable th at th e Board of Directors 
will have its  m eeting on Monday evening, September 
8, and th at the convention proper will begin Tuesday 
morning, although those dates have not been defi­
n itely set.
The regular round trip summer tourist railroad 
rates to Denver will be available. For those who 
desire to go farther w est or come farther east, cor­
respondingly low rates will be available. We su ggest 
that the members should im m ediately schedule their  
summer vacation so as to be in Denver at th a t tim e. 
Colorado is a delightful summer resort and the op­
portunity o f combining an outing w ith the annual 
m eeting is one that should not be overlooked.
STATE SOCIETY NEW S
This month we are om itting any special reports 
from  State societies and are presenting instead the  
reports from  State R epresentatives given at the New  
York m eeting last fall, each o f which covers in part 
th e society in the various states reported. While, 
seem ingly, the article is unusually long, it  should be 
considered in the light of a series of State reports.
AM ENDM ENTS
Proposed amendments to the Constitution and By- 
Laws were mailed out to our members in January, 
and in the April issue announcement will be made 
by the President w ith  reference to  the results of the  
vote. If you have not sent in your ballot please 
make a  note o f  th e fa ct th a t it  should be mailed to  
us not later than March 20 in order to  be counted.
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The Profession’s Menace
March,
IN a n o th e r  a r t ic le  o n e  o f o u r  m e m ­b e r s  p r e s e n ts  a  c o n d it io n  a f fe c t­in g  th e  a c c o u n tin g  p ro fess io n . 
W h ile  w e sh o u ld  n o t be  b lin d  to  th e  
p re sen c e  of th e  p ra c tic e s  c ited , th e  
g r e a t  v a lu e  o f t h e i r  r e c i ta l  c o n s is ts  in  
s t im u la t in g  th e  p ro fe s s io n  a s  a  w h o le  
to  ren ew ed  a c t iv ity  in  c o m b a ttin g  th em .
M a rk  Twain, w hen ta lk in g  w ith 
someone who commented on the d is­
agreeable weather they were then ha v ­
ing, observed that “The weather seems
to be the m ost com m on topic of con­
versation  by all ind iv iduals, but no­
body seems to be d o in g  anyth ing  about 
it.” In  m uch the same sp irit we are 
suggesting the responsib ility w hich rests 
on the indiv idual practicing public ac­
countant, who is possessed of h igh  pro­
fessional ideals, for the existence of such 
conditions as are illustrated in  the article.
The practices referred to are not 
the comm on practices of certified pub­
lic accountants. They are the excep­
tions w hich  m ay be sa id  to prove the 
rule. The fact that they are exceptions 
does not lessen our ind iv idua l respon­
s ib ility  fo r the ir existence.
P robab ly  some of ou r readers have 
not come in  contact w ith  persons of 
the type indicated, but that does not 
prove that they are not w ith  us. 
M ost men are honest and law-abiding. 
F ro m  the headlines in  ou r daily  pa­
pers one m ight easily form  the opinion 
that the m ajority  of ou r citizens were 
d ishonest and law -breakers. N ew s has 
to do w ith  the uncom m on and w ith  the 
unusual. The ind iv id ua l who pays h is  
debts never gets credit therefor in  the 
newspaper co lum n except, perchance, 
at h is  death. The m an who succeeds in  
sw ind lin g  h is  friends, acquaintances, 
ne ighbors or any group  of ind iv idua ls  
o f a good ly  sized am ount is apt to 
find h is  picture ado rn ing  the front 
page. H e  is the unu sua l and the un ­
com m on citizen. However, sw ind le rs 
are w ith  us and the ir presence should  
serve as an incentive to perfect ways by 
w h ich  their efforts m ay be thwarted.
A s  Caruso once said, “I f  I  s in g  an opera, 
and I  s ing  it very beautiful, the news­
paper only say, ‘Caruso sang last night.’ 
B u t if I  d idn’t s in g  the opera well, in  
the m orn ing there are headlines: ‘Ca­
ruso H a s Lost H is  Voice,’ ‘Greatest Tenor 
in  the W orld  I s  F in ish e d ! ' A nd  then 
follows a  two-column article to say how 
badly I  sing.”
The sto ry  is  told of a n igh t w atch­
m an who lived next door to a boiler 
factory and became so used to the 
racket that he slept soundly all day. 
W hen, however, h is  w ife b rought hom e 
a canary he was sleepless until he had
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adjusted h im se lf to the new noise. 
The song  of the bird, a lthough  s ligh t 
as compared w ith the noise to which 
he was accustomed, wakened him. It  
is so in  all lines of activity. Our in ­
terest is  awakened by the unusual, the 
th ings to w h ich  we are not accustomed.
Accountancy is  one of the youngest 
p rofessional groups. L ik e  m any other 
groups, we have not yet firm ly estab­
lished a final re lationsh ip  basis to 
either our fellow  accountants or to the 
public. N o  one acquainted w ith the 
facts, however, w ould  deny that each 
decade has developed a stronger p ro­
fessional standard  than heretofore ex­
isted. Today ou r standards are as 
h igh  as those of any other professional 
group  but, as in  a ll other groups, in d i­
v idua ls  of the type referred to appear 
and carry on their nefarious practices. 
E ve n  am ong the twelve apostles there 
was one scoundrel. N o  one w ould  at­
tempt to m easure the general attitude 
of the twelve by h is  actions and yet 
all must admit that h is perfidy reacted 
on the cause.
The C. P. A. has acquired an hon ­
orable place in  the business world. 
That fact is dem onstrated by the fre­
quency w ith  w h ich  claim s are made 
by ind iv idua ls  to the possession of that 
title when they are not holders of State 
granted certificates. People imitate 
successes rather than failures. It  is 
good m oney and not bad m oney that 
is  counterfeited. N ot long since, a 
chap moved into another State than 
h is  fo rm er residence and secured con­
siderable credit by representing h im ­
self to be a Certified Pub lic  Account­
ant, w hich  group  had a good profes­
siona l stand ing w ith  the business in ­
terests in the new city to w hich  he 
went. The effect of h is fa ilu re  to meet 
financial ob ligations w as in ju riou s to 
the profession  until the fa ls ity  of h is 
claim s w as shown.
If  C. P. A ’s as a group  were not 
competent, efficient and honest the h i­
jack ing  type to w hich  reference has 
been made w ould  expend its efforts in 
other directions. C. P. A ’s, however, 
owe it to themselves, as indiv iduals, 
and to the profession, as a whole, to 
recognize the existence of the offend­
ing  type even though it m ay be un­
kn ow n  in  some localities.
Occasiona lly there is  recorded the 
fact that a public  accountant, and 
som etim es a certified public account­
ant, h as gone w rong. References are
not made, however, to the vast m u lti­
tude of reports prepared by them 
w hich  are the basis of financial trans­
actions entered into by thousands of 
business organ izations representing 
va lues ru n n in g  into the m illions.
E a r ly  last year, at the in stigation  of 
h is client, an accountant prepared re­
ports show ing  an incorrect statement 
of facts. These reports were accepted 
by a th ird  party  and credit was ex­
tended, based thereon, w ith attendant 
losses. The accountant’s certificate 
w as taken from  h im  by the State Board  
but dam aging  public ity  had come to 
the profession  as a whole by reason 
of h is personal actions.
The ind iv idua l who undertakes to 
besm irch a group  because of the ill 
repute produced by the actions of one 
mem ber thereof is  as fa r rem oved from  
hav in g  a correct perspective as is he 
w ho stoutly  defends t h e actions of an 
ind iv idua l because of the fact that he 
is  a member of the group.
A l l  p rofessions can trace m ost of 
the ir “ fam ily” difficulties to the in ­
competence or unscrupu lousness of in ­
d iv idua l m em bers thereof. L isted  to­
gether, the incidents referred to in  
the article in  question, by the present 
writer, o r by all ou r va riou s critics, 
m ight indicate that the profession  was 
composed of ind iv idua ls who were un­
m ind fu l of the com m on courtesies, to 
say noth ing  of decencies, w ith  w hich 
men shou ld  be concerned in  the ir pro­
fessional re lationships. However, the 
percentage of offenders in  the account­
ing  group is comparatively small. The 
vast m ajo rity  of accountancy practi­
tioners are competent and honorable, 
both in  theory and in  practice.
In  the past the public accountant 
has been an ind iv idua list  to too great 
an extent. N o  m ore so, it is  true, 
than the doctor o r ig in a lly  w as and is 
to a great extent at the present time. 
Doctors early learned, however, that 
it w as necessary th rough  organ ization  
to protect them selves aga inst the prac­
tices of those ind iv idua ls  who w ould  
prey on the presence of physical ills  
to w h ich  a ll of us are susceptible, the 
h i-jackers o f the m edical profession. 
The legal p rofession  h a s  continually  
been confronted w ith  the problem s su r­
round ing  the ir so-called “ ambulance 
chasers.”
O n ly  recently have accountants taken 
time, by m eans of local group  o rgan i­
zations, to get acquainted w ith each 
other and then to d iscuss freely and 
frequently the ir problems. In  com­
parative ly  few cases have these local 
(Con tinued  on page  89)
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M OST p ro fe ss io n s  a re  n o t u n lik e  th e  p ro d u c ts  of n a tu re ,  w h ic h  a re  hon ey co m b ed  w ith  g ru b s , 
w orm s a n d  o th e r  d e s tru c t iv e  n a tu r a l  
enem ies.
The profession of accountancy, how­
ever, is  doubly menaced. A side  from  its 
normal enemies such as incompetency 
and dishonesty, it has a carniverous bed­
fellow who lives upon h is own kind.
T h is  species of professional streptococ­
cus is worse than a cootie. He won’t be 
smoked out and there is  no way of get­
ting him, unless he trips himself up.
He is the “hi-jacker” of the account­
ancy profession, p ly ing  h is trade upon 
the always more or less helpless and 
gullible victim — the business m an whose 
accounts m ay be susceptible of devious 
adjudication and interpretation under an 
elastic audit.
The “hi-jacking” accountant is a double 
edged sword— he cuts both ways. H e  be­
trays h is firm, or superior, if connected 
with an accounting organization, and he 
gouges the client by various methods of 
innuendo and intim idation, occasionally 
and not infrequently alienating h is vic­
tim  from  the firm for w hich he w orks 
and attaching h im  and h is  business to 
the “private practice,” the “hi-jacking” 
accountant seeks to build up, sometimes 
“out of hours” and sometimes through 
eventual complete dissociation w ith  h is  
employers.
Thus he is carniverous— betraying 
and consum ing the life blood of the or­
ganization that is  nesting him, while at 
the same time “hi-jacking” h is victim  
of the “spo ils” that he is supposed to 
save him.
The “hi-jacker accountant” is doubly 
a menace to the profession because of h is 
streptococcan indications. H e  imbeds 
himself in  the warp and woof of the pro­
fession and the profession of accountancy 
has not discovered an antidote or serum 
that w ill dislodge h im  from  the distaste­
ful association.
He is a public accountant and that’s 
that. Take it away from  h im  if you can. 
He can show you a certificate from  some 
school or firm that says so. He got that 
visa for a purpose. He got the righ t to 
practice public accountancy because it 
was easy to get it, and all the K in g ’s 
horses and all the K in g ’s men can pro­
test in  vain.
And  the average client doesn’t know  
the difference. A  public accountant is a 
public accountant, according to the gen­
eral ignorance on the subject, just as a 
doctor is  a doctor, or a physic is  a physic.
Barnum, w ith all respects to the sainted
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Lincoln, was more nearly right: The pub­
lic likes to be fooled.
The public doesn’t th ink— it listens 
and is swayed easily. Just so an average 
business man. He wants h is accounts 
audited, h is income tax made out— he 
pushes the button for a public account­
ant. That’s the hi-jacker accountant’s 
opportunity.
In  the medical profession the “h i­
jacker” is  easily spotted. To practice h is 
art he lays himself liable to censorship. 
He is subject to the ethics of an organized 
code and legalized profession. Event­
ually he m ust “w ork” outside the med­
ical circle and go after the suckers upon 
claims of w izardry that have always baited 
those “that are born every minute.” The 
medical hi-jacker thrives and he doesn’t 
much care what the profession does about 
it as long as he prospers, though he is 
“kicked out,” “banned,”’ and “branded” 
by “regular” practitioners. H e  becomes 
a pariah, a quack, a fake— as far as h is 
“brother” professionals are concerned—  
and a seat in  their councils is  denied 
him. He m ust do h is “hi-jacking” on 
the public at h is  own r isk  and w ith­
out the benefit of the profession. Some­
times he hides behind the classification 
of a “specialist” until caught.
Not so the “hi-jacking” accountant. He 
cannot be banned, tarred, eliminated, de­
natured, detached from  h is  “diploma” or 
otherwise chastised and pinioned by 
“organized” public accountants, at least 
as far as the public knows.
He m ay be “spotted” by societies of 
public accountants, m ay be ostracized by 
h is  own class and refused employment 
in  respectable organizations, but you can­
not stop him.
He plys h is trade professionally im ­
mune, except from  the penal code which 
sometimes p icks h im  up for a free ride 
and free board but returns h im  again 
to society to continue h is practice until 
the next infraction.
Unfortunately a ll “hi-jacking” public 
accountants are not crim inals, in  the 
legal sense of the word. They are just 
dangerous parasites that attach them­
selves to accountancy firms or to ind iv i­
dual clients and do their inside w ork 
under cover.
They trick  their seniors w ith  impunity, 
until they can graft off weak clients 
upon their crooked trunks betraying 
them into the belief that they alone can 
“put their accounts over,” either w ith
tax departments or financial institutions. 
To accomplish th is they employ fear and 
intim idation, they insinuate shaky  con­
ditions inside the firms’ books, or danger 
spots at the fountain head of authority 
w hich they alone can “fix” because of 
their sk ill or “pulls.”
Several such “hi-jackers” have re­
cently come a cropper and along w ith 
them have dragged their clients into the 
soup. Even  busy women and men who 
read not much more than headlines in  
the newspapers w ill recall several such 
examples of “hi-jacking accountancy” 
that brought unfavorably into the public 
eye several notable motion picture stars 
whose incomes were “fixed” for “hi-jack­
in g” fees by certain public accountants 
at lower levels than the Government 
afterward discovered to be correct. P un ­
ishm ent and fines were the penalty for 
both.
B u t it is not necessary to travel to 
Californ ia  to spot examples of account­
ancy hi-jacking. Several State and Federal 
p risons are entertaining free some of 
these unfortunates who got caught. They 
do not constitute a  menace to business 
any more than any other crim inal.
The real menace is  the “hi-jacker ac­
countant” who continues to thrive under 
the protecting w ing  of an accountancy 
organization, m ak ing untrue representa­
tions to clients and p ick ing  off personal 
hand-outs from  tim id business men on 
the ground that he can “fix it” w ith the 
tax authorities, or financial institutions.
F ix  w hat? Nothing. “F ix ” a situa­
tion he him self has “planted” in  the m ind 
of the client, smooth out a “tangle” that 
exists only in  h is  own imagination, “get 
through” a belated report that never has 
been questioned, “set up” a picture for 
a loan that never had anyth ing w rong 
w ith it. Innuendo, pretense, trickery are 
h is weapons.
Thus the “hi-jacker” w orks w ith in  an 
accountancy organization, feathering h is  
own nest and dam aging the reputation 
of h is firm.
B u t once outside of the breastworks he 
is even a more dangerous parasite on the 
business community. Not beholden even 
to an accountancy organization he be­
comes a free lance accountancy racketeer 
and hi-jacker.
H a v in g  gotten h is  victim s into h is  net, 
and won their confidence he bleeds them 
systematically.
How  m any businesses are there who 
crave to put up a good “front” to their 
banker and to commercial agencies. Not 
that these houses are dishonest, but 
they stand ready to listen to the siren
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voice of the “hi-jacking” accountant who 
can “fix” th ings so that their credit is  
h igh  and their banks are lulled to ac­
quiescence for extended loans.
How  m any ind iv iduals and businesses 
w ill listen to the persuading voice that 
assures them that they have overpaid 
their income tax or that they are paying 
more than necessary.
T h is  is  the clarion appeal that permits 
the hi-jacker accountant to w ing  h is way 
into the confidence of a prospective 
client.
W hat is a large fee if the Government 
or the bank is  at least tem porarily ap­
peased?
A n d  w hy should the hi-jacker account­
ant worry!
He is not the responsible party. The 
name that is signed to the affidavit is  
not h is— and besides there is  another 
born every m inute should h is  report 
come back discredited.
The business m an pays and the “h i­
jack ing” accountant either charges h im  
another fee to “fix it,” or moves on to 
sweeter fields.
W hat is  the public’s remedy? W hat is 
the business m an’s rem edy? W hat is  the 
honorable public accountant’s remedy?
ACCOUNTANCY SERVICES
I  have read w ith  interest the report 
of the Committee on C lassification of 
Accountancy Services. I  consider it a 
very able report, in  particu la r their 
statement re ga rd ing  its lim itations as 
it represents m erely an approach to the 
problem  subm itted by the A ssoc ia tion  
of U n ive rsity  In structo rs in  Accoun t­
in g  some two years ago. In  response 
to the ir request that m em bers of the 
Society be asked to subm it construc­
tive criticism , I  am w rit in g  to you  on 
th is subject.
In  m y op in ion the subject is too vast 
fo r anyth ing  but general classifications, 
and lim it in g  the services in  question to 
some fourteen different captions is a 
dangerous precedent shou ld  there be 
any om issions re su lting  from  past ex­
periences o r  from  chang ing  conditions 
in  the future. A n y  services not m en­
tioned now  m ay be open to critic ism  as 
being in  excess of authority.
One m ay as well attempt to stipu­
late the services that the m edical p ro­
fession shou ld  exercise. G enerally the 
physic ian  is tra ined fo r d iagnosis, 
birth, m aintenance of health until 
death o f the h u m an  subject. To
The boot of the law. B u t there is  no 
law to k ick  h im  with. H e  know s it, and 
that’s the m ilk  in  the cocoanut.
The public accountant who resorts to 
“hi-jacking” whether w ith in  or w ithout 
the law, should be discredited and ousted. 
He should be denied the righ t to practice 
public accountancy. He should not be 
permitted to p ly h is  trade upon a gullible 
public. H e  should be brought into the 
fold and “regulated,” or ejected. If  
brought in  he should be restricted to 
legal rules of practice and penalized and 
disbarred for improper practice.
There wouldn’t be any “hi-jacking” 
rackets in  the accountancy profession if 
the legislatures of the different States 
appointed com m issions to standardize 
and regulate public accountancy and en­
acted into statute their conclusions and 
put some k ick  in  the law.
In  the meantime, the “hi-jacking” ac­
countant thrives and browses in  sweet 
pastures im m une to the scorn of h is fel­
low professionals, and partly because h is 
“fellow professionals” have failed to get 
together, whether certified or uncerti­
fied, and protect themselves and the busi­
ness public against the enemy in  their 
own house.
classify  a ll the services he m ust per­
form , some of w h ich  m ay be experi­
mental, w ould  be a great unde rtak ing  
and m igh t resu lt in  be littling h is  use­
fulness.
A n  accountant ha s chiefly to deal 
w ith quantities and values. L ik e  the 
doctor, he is trained to diagnose or 
analyze conditions, to organ ize  and to 
m aintain  records of success o r d isaster 
of all k ind s  of businesses. A t  times 
he m ust even use su rge ry  for the elim i­
nation of trouble and occasionally at­
tend to the obsequies of the defunct. 
The  quantities and va lues that he deals 
w ith relate in  general to capital, and 
the incom e and expenditures a ris in g  
from  its use. These are in  general 
the services of Accountancy. H is  
know ledge m ust be extensive, em brac­
ing, am ongst others a know ledge of 
law, adm inistration, arb itration, oper­
ation of facilities, finance, m anufactur­
ing, m in ing, etc., but he m ust a lw ays 
recognize h is  lim itations and know  
when to em ploy specialists and ex­
perts to assist h im  in  technical and 
professonal matters. T h is  general 
know ledge of h is  must, of course, be 
utilized in  h is  services to h is  clients. 
Som etim es they w ill come very near to
an encroachm ent on other professions. 
He can give op in ions and advice, and 
even appear and plead for h is  client 
before the U. S. B oa rd  of Tax  Appeals, 
but not elsewhere, and th is d raw s one’s 
attention to the fact that in  the exer­
cise of the services of an accountant 
one of h is  greatest assets is tact, and 
w ith  th is in  view  I  w ill not attempt to 
fu rther trespass on you r time and 
patience.
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EDUCATION FOR BUSINESS
Practically every C. P. A. law has pro­
vided certain educational and experience 
requirements. W hen the earlier C. P. A. 
law s were passed, practically no higher 
institutions of learn ing were offering 
courses includ ing any  instruction In  ac­
counting. N o  Schools of Business A d ­
m inistration, now so common in  State 
universities, were in  existence. Few  cor­
respondence courses in  accounting had 
been established and none had reached a 
very thigh state of development. The 
private business college offered practically 
the on ly  opportunity, aside from  actual 
experience, for one to fit h im self for even 
an  elemental preparation for an account­
ing  or a  business career.
The almost un iversal educational re­
quirement in  our laws is  that one must 
have graduated from  a four-year h igh  
school course or have secured an equiv­
alent education. Fo rty  years ago, when 
the first laws were being passed, com­
paratively few men then practicing as 
public accountants were college trained. 
Probably there w as about the same per­
centage as in  executive positions in  the 
business world. Specialized courses in  
economics were not given in  universities 
which at that time confined themselves 
largely to one or two general courses. 
H ig h  schools were offering courses prep­
aratory in  character, the m ain purpose 
of which was to fit the graduate for col­
lege entrance exam inations or college 
entrance certification. Each  of the last 
four decades has seen a marked develop­
ment in  the educational tra in ing  of those 
tak ing  the C. P. A. examinations. W here­
as at that time the college trained man 
was a rarity, in  some States at the pres­
ent time practically half of the appli­
cants have had some college tra in ing  and 
about one-fourth have completed regular 
courses in  business adm inistration.
A t  our last annual meeting the Com­
mittee on Education  presented an ela­
borate report show ing the extent to 
w hich the subject of accounting had 
won a position in  the various curricula 
of h igher institutions of learning. There 
have recently come to our desk five c ir­
culars on Commercial Education, issued 
(Continued on page 90)
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Some Observations on the Value of Accountancy  
Services
W IT H  th e  in c re a s in g  d e m a n d  fo r se rv ic e  w h ic h  th e  f in a n c ia l  w o r ld  is  m a k in g  u p o n  th e  
certified  p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n t, th e r e  e x is ts  
a  g ro w in g  n e e d  f o r  m o re  a n d  b e t t e r  
a c c o u n ta n ts .  W h ile  c o m p a r is o n s  a re  
e a sy  to  m a k e , th e y  a r e  n o t  a lw a y s  
m a d e  w ith  p a in s ta k in g  a c c u ra c y , so 
t h a t  a n  o p in io n  o f p r e s e n t  c o n d itio n s , 
a s  c o m p a re d  w i th  th o s e  w h ic h  e x is te d  
in  th e  fie ld  o f  a c c o u n ta n c y  in  e a r l ie r  
p e r io d s , w o u ld  o n ly  r e f le c t  th e  e x p e r i­
e n ce  o f th e  o n e  e x p re s s in g  th e  o p in io n . 
I t  h a s  b e e n  th e  w r i t e r ’s p r iv ile g e  a n d  
p le a s u re  to  h a v e  b e e n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
r e p re s e n ta t iv e  f irm s  o f a c c o u n ta n ts  a n d  
e n g in e e r s  f o r  a  c o m p a ra t iv e ly  lo n g  
p e r io d  o f  t im e , a n d  d u r in g  th is  t im e  
to  h a v e  o b se rv e d  th e  t r e n d s  w i th in  th e  
a c c o u n ta n c y  p ro fe s s io n , a s  w e ll a s  in  
i ts  a t t i tu d e  to w a rd s  th e  p u b lic . P r o b ­
a b ly  th e  m o s t  im p o r ta n t  t r e n d  in  i ts  
d e v e lo p m e n t in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  h a s  
been  a  g ro w in g  a p p re c ia tio n  o n  th e  
p a r t  o f th e  p u b lic  o f  th e  se rv ic e s  r e n ­
d e red  b y  ce rtif ie d  p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n ts . 
W h e n  th e  p ro fe s s io n  o f a c c o u n ta n c y  
w as in  i ts  in fa n c y  th e r e  w e re  a c c o u n t­
a n ts  o f w h o m  it w a s  jo c u la r ly ,  a l th o u g h  
t r u ly ,  r e m a r k e d :  “ T h e y  w e re  b o o k ­
k e e p e rs  o u t  o f  a  jo b .” S in ce  th o s e  
d a y s  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  m u c h  c o m p e te n t  
e d u c a tio n a l  e ffo rt e x p e n d e d  in  th e  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t o f a c c o u n ta n c y  p e rs o n n e l ,  
so  th a t  to d a y  th e  le a d e rs  in  th is  p ro ­
fe s s io n  c o m p a re  f a v o ra b ly  w ith  th o se  
in  o th e r  p ro fe s s io n s .
It  is probable, however, that there 
has never been a time when there w as 
greater need fo r a m ore general use 
of the services of certified public ac­
countants than there is  at the present 
time. The prob lem s w h ich  confront 
them are a ll the w h ile  becom ing 
broader and more complex, and call 
for greater sk ill than the problems 
of earlier days. To the prospective 
accountant th is offers opportun ity  and 
challenges the exercise of h is  best 
talents in  order that he m ay qualify  
to render service of a type w hich shall 
be of m ost benefit to the business 
world.
A n  erroneous im pression  sometimes 
p revails w ith regard  to the scope of the 
w ork  w hich is undertaken by certified 
public accountants, it being by m any 
considered as p a rta k in g  sole ly of the 
nature of an expense, rather than being 
a means of effecting a present, or long 
to be continued, future, saving. In  th is 
connection instances are recalled w hich 
have come to the attention of the
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w riter show ing  w ays in  w hich clients 
have been saved substantia l sum s 
th rough  the m edium  of accountancy 
services.
There w as the case of the State 
T reasu re r of one of the Easte rn  States, 
who, d u rin g  h is  tenure of office, had 
the interest credits on a ll bank  ac­
counts w h ich  contained State funds 
checked fo r correctness by public ac­
countants engaged for that specific 
purpose. It  was the w rite r’s privilege  
to have participated in  th is w o rk  for 
a number of years, du ring  which time 
the errors in  calculation w hich  were 
discovered, and subsequently corrected, 
exceeded the cost of the verifications.
B a n k in g  conditions have im proved 
m ateria lly  since those days; but d u r­
ing  the time that th is article w as being 
written there was brought to the 
w riter’s  attention an instance in  which 
a tru st com pany had credited to inter­
est on the account of one of its deposi­
tors in  an am ount in  excess of $700,-
000, m ore than the balance of the ac­
count. The excess interest credit had 
am ounted to over s ix  thousand dollars 
when it was discovered by an officer 
of the corporation having  the funds on 
deposit. These two instances point the 
w ay to a service w hich  is not u sua lly  
allotted to public  accountants, but they 
indicate the w isdom  of hav in g  these 
items independently verified at regu ­
la r intervals.
The rate of interest paid on public 
fund s by different in stitutions some­
times varies; and an independent ve ri­
fication of the rates, and the calcula­
tions of interest credits, w ill tend to 
equalize such inequalities as an in ­
vestigation  of th is nature m ay disclose.
There has never been allotted to cer­
tified public accountants any  appreci­
able vo lum e of m un icipa l and State 
audits upon terms which assured to 
both the client and the accountant a 
satisfactory m easure of service. Such 
w o rk  of th is k ind  as has been con­
tracted for has generally been assigned 
on a basis of competitive bids, w hich 
is unquestionab ly  the m ost pern ic ious 
practice w hich can be indulged in  for 
th is class of work. W h ile  it is not 
suggested that no restrictions shou ld  
be placed upon accountants in  do ing  
such work, it m ust be evident that 
when an “audit’ of a city hav ing  a
population  of over 5 00,000 has been 
reduced by a series of competitive b ids 
to about one-half of the o r ig in a l cost 
of an audit conducted by a firm of ac­
countants w ith an international repu­
tation, there is som ething needing re ­
vision, that som ething being the am ount 
of the audit fee.
The city is p robably spend ing its 
m oney fo r an equivalent in  service, but 
it is getting in  value  w hat it shou ld  
and w ould  obtain if the basis of com­
pensation were made w ith  m ore re­
gard  fo r its requirements. It  is quite 
genera lly  conceded that the law  of 
com pensation is a just law, and that 
there are no exemptions from  its oper­
ation. It  is subm itted that th is law  
also applies to the w ork  of certified 
public accountants, and to heed th is  
fact is  an indication  of w isdom  on  the 
part of both the accountant and h is  
clients.
There  is apparently a great need fo r 
educating the public to a know ledge o f 
the value  to the com m unity  of the 
services w hich certified public account­
ants can render in  connection w ith  
m unic ipa l affairs. The value  of these 
se rv ices is u sua lly  fa r in  excess of the 
am ounts expended therefor.
The financial condition of the city o f  
Chicago w ou ld  not have been w hat it  
is now  if the accounts and records o f  
that city had been re gu la r ly  and  tho r­
ough ly  audited by a firm  of certified 
public accountants, whose reports were 
required to be made public and a lso 
made available to interested taxpayers. 
The general princip les applicable to 
m unicipal financing are not so differ­
ent from  those of other businesses, o r  
even those app ly ing  to an  ind iv idua l, 
and everyone know s that we can not 
long continue to pay out more than we 
receive w ithout feeling the ill effects of 
so doing.
The fo llow ing  quotation from  a re­
port issued by the head of a la rge  
organ ization  seems pecu liarly  appro­
priate in  th is connection:
“Experience has taught me that the 
financial report of an in stitu tion  is  
v ita lly  significant. A n  organ ization  
that is  in  debt, that is  liv in g  beyond 
its means, that is liv in g  on its fu tu re  
income, is in va riab ly  a w eak and de­
cay ing  organization, regardless of h o w  
m uch noise it m ay be m ak ing .”
Leading executives everywhere rely  
upon the financial statements fu rn ished  
to them by their employees, but in  ad-
( C on tin u ed  on  p a g e  93)
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Certified Public Accountants and the Revenue
T H E Y  say  th a t  m is u n d e rs ta n d in g s  a re  th e  c au se  of a ll  o f  th e  m is ­u n d e rs ta n d in g s  in  th e  w o rld . T h is  
a r tic le  is  w r i t te n  by  a  C ertified  P u b lic  
A c co u n ta n t in  a n  en d ea v o r to  g ive Col­
le c to rs  of In te r n a l  R ev en u e  a n d  o th e r  
em ployees of th e  In te r n a l  R ev en u e  De­
p a r tm e n t  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  to  g e t a  l i t t le  
b i t  b e tte r  id ea  o f th e  C ertified  P u b lic  A c­
c o u n ta n t’s  re la tio n  to  th e  D e p a rtm en t.
W e are assum ing first that it is the de­
sire of the collectors and the other of­
ficers to operate their departments as 
economically as possible; that they are 
anxious to serve and assist the taxpayer 
in  every reasonable possible way to a 
proper determination of the amount of 
that tax that is  due; and that they do 
not w ish  the taxpayer to pay any more 
than is  justly due, but they do want the 
taxpayer to pay a ll that he should pay. 
N early twenty years of contact w ith the 
Internal Revenue Department warrants 
the assum ption that the above statement 
properly recites the attitude of the De­
partment.
The Certified Public Accountant, we be­
lieve, a lso  endeavors to measure up to 
just about the same standard. He too, 
is  anxious to serve. He too, w ishes to 
operate economically and he too, per­
haps differing from  any other profes­
sional man in  the world, refuses to take 
advantage of th ings that m ight easily be 
overlooked and actually does make a 
sincere effort to determine the true 
amount of tax that is due.
Certified Public Accountants, as you 
know, are registered as agents by the De­
partment of Internal Revenue. T h is  
makes them, virtually, a part of the staff 
of the Internal Revenue Department. 
T h is  registration holds them to certain 
rules w hich the Department believes 
are necessary and desirable, and places 
certain responsibilities upon them which 
they cannot afford to ignore, all of which 
gives the returns and briefs prepared by 
the Certified Public Accountant a quality 
not possessed by s im ila r documents pre­
pared by other people. This, you w ill 
agree, is  particularly true when you also 
give consideration to the nature of the 
tra in ing  of the Certified Public Account­
ant and its effect on h is  ability to per­
form  th is type of w ork for commercial 
institutions.
Now, then, hav ing  determined the posi­
tion of the members of the Department 
and the Certified Public Accountant, let 
u s try  to determine just how a Certified 
Public Accountant is able to serve. A s
Department
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an illustration, I  am going to tell you 
just how returns are handled in  an  of­
fice em ploying let u s say twenty-five peo­
ple. Between 400 and 500 returns w ill 
be sent in. The office w ill carry  forward 
from, year to year a list of all of the tax 
returns that are prepared, w ith the re­
lationship that each indiv idual has to 
partnerships, corporations, estates, etc. 
T h is  list w ill be referred to from time 
to time to insure that a ll required re­
turns are sent in  and that the items of 
one w ill agree w ith  s im ila r items on 
others, where such agreement is  neces­
sary. The first step is  to send out a 
circular letter to a ll of the clients ask­
ing  them to take immediate steps to pre­
pare Fo rm s 1099 and 1D96. Again, just 
before February 15th, clients are notified 
again, ca lling attention to the fact that 
Form s 1099 and 1096 m ust go to the 
Collector’s office and not to Washington, 
and in  m any cases they are actually pre­
pared for the client. In  any case, 
whether the accountant w ishes the re­
sponsib ility or not, the taxpayer cer­
ta in ly blames h im  if the form s do not 
go in on time. T h is  is  true irrespective 
of the fact that two notices were sent 
calling attention to these forms. The ef­
fort that the accountant makes in  getting 
these form s in  early, getting them in 
correctly, checking them over to see that 
they meet w ith  the requirements and 
answ ering the hundreds of questions that 
the clients care to ask, relieves the Col­
lector’s office of just that much w ork  and 
enables h im  to devote h is  time and the 
time of members of h is staff to tak ing  
care of other th in gs  that are forced upon 
him.
Imm ediately after January 1st all of 
the, let us call them, lesser clients, those 
people who have but simple returns to 
make and perhaps have no books, are 
communicated w ith and are requested to 
b ring  in  their records so  that the returns 
m ay be quickly prepared. The account­
ants spend hours of time try ing  to get 
the client to come in. Some of them, 
like the cow’s tail, just can’t get there 
ahead. They are people who just never 
were anywhere on time in  their lives. 
These fellows have to be prodded along 
throughout the entire income tax period 
until finally, perhaps on the last day, 
they do show up w ith a bunch of records 
that would take any one a week to 
straighten out. The taxpayer him self is
not equal to the task. W ithout the ac­
countant, the w ork would be thrown onto 
the Collector’s office, or probably we 
should say, the Collector’s office would 
find it necessary to p ick out the h igh  
lights and make up that ind iv idua l’s re­
turn and perhaps be called upon to 
answer the one hundred and one ques­
tions the taxpayer m ight ask. Inasm uch 
as the taxpayer him self does not know  
what to do, or how to do it, and the 
Collector’s office is  already overburdened 
w ith the 10,000 other returns that have 
to be prepared and finds it necessary to 
make short w ork of the case, an inac­
curate tax return is quite like ly  to be 
filed. T h is  is far from economical, and 
ultim ately correspondence must result 
because when the return is  audited it 
w ill be found that the taxpayer gave only 
half of the information; that he d id  not 
know  what part w as important and what 
part w asn’t important, and the return 
doesn’t check out w ith the other records 
of the department in  any satisfactory 
m anner whatsoever. A ll of th is m ust be 
expensive for the In terna l Revenue De­
partment. I t  m ust take up the Collec­
tor’s time to handle a ll the correspond­
ence about it, and it certainly leaves the 
taxpayer bewildered and antagonistic. 
Had the taxpayer referred the matter to 
the accountant, it would have been abso­
lutely necessary for the accountant to 
devote sufficient time to do the w ork 
w ith a reasonable degree of thorough­
ness and accuracy. The fact that he was 
pressed for time or that the figures 
weren’t a ll there, or that he had to look 
up  a dozen cases to arrive  at a decision 
about some relatively important matter, 
doesn’t change the fact that the tax­
payer, hav ing  employed the accountant, 
is  justified in  ho ld ing  the accountant re­
sponsible for a reasonable degree of ac­
curacy in  the return. I t  isn ’t a ques­
tion of whether the Collector or the A c ­
countant is  better qualified to make up 
the return. It  is  a question of whether 
the taxpayer imposes on the Collector by 
expecting h im  to make up a  return in  
ten m inutes that should require that 
m any hours to prepare.
Let u s assume that the taxpayer does 
employ the accountant and that he is on 
the job. H is  first steps are to get hold 
of a ll of the records, have a conference 
or two w ith  the taxpayer, weed out the 
items that are not material, refer to past 
returns to see if  all of the th ings that 
he believes should assist in  its prepara- 
(Continued on page 94)
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Meeting of Representatives, N e w  York, 
September 5, 1929
Presid ing— P R E S ID E N T  U P L E G E R :
W e are here for the purpose of con­
ferring w ith each other w ith  reference 
to th ings that w ill be beneficial to the 
profession in  our particular locations. 
E ve ry  one has been elected to represent 
h is particular State and we would like 
to get the particular problems that you 
meet. W e would like to know  how your 
Board is  functioning. W e would like  to 
know  how your Society is  functioning.
C alifornia— MR . COLE
In  California  we have about s ix  hun­
dred C. P. A ’s. Californ ia  is a long 
State, one thousand m iles long. San  
Francisco and Lo s  Angeles are five hun­
dred m iles apart, so we can’t get in  as 
good w ork perhaps as some of you fel­
lows where your population is all together.
A ll I  can say is  that Californ ia  w ith 
one Representative in  San  Francisco and 
one in  Lo s Angeles has a sort of glad 
hand office. W e are always glad to see 
you and show you the town. W e won’t 
give you anyth ing  to drink, but we w ill 
give you some cool weather. W e have 
nice breezes in  Ca liforn ia  and we are 
just sort of a general inform ation bu­
reau.
P R E S ID E N T  U P L E G E R :  H aven’t you 
a chapter in  San D iego?
M R . C O L E : Not yet. W e have a good 
chapter in  Lo s Angeles and another in  
San  Francisco, also one in  Fresno.
The President and the Secretary have 
been out to see us. W e are glad to have 
them come. I f  any of the other gentle­
men come to California, be sure to come 
to Los Angeles. Y ou r Representative w ill 
entertain you.
M R . D O L G E :  I  am happy to be in  a 
position to make a very brief report.
1. No legislation threatening the Cali­
fornia C. P. A. certificate was offered 
during the recent session of the Califor­
nia Legislature.
2. A  new Corporate Franch ise  Tax Act, 
which w ill no doubt have far-reaching 
consequences, and is  modeled somewhat 
on the plan of the New  York, M assachu­
setts and W isconsin  acts, went into effect 
on M arch  1, 1929. Of interest to the 
profession is the fact that Reynold E. 
Blight, C. P. A. of California, for m any 
years a member of the Californ ia  State 
Board of Accountancy was the choice of 
Governor Young  for the important posi­
tion of Com m issioner at the head of the 
Corporation Franchise  Tax  Department.
3. The Californ ia  State Society of Cer­
tified Public Accountants, in  its two
chapters, the Lo s Angeles Chapter and 
the San Francisco Chapter has been very 
active throughout the year. Membership 
has kept pace w ith  the increasing num ­
ber of C. P. A ’s and at Ju ly  31st was 
496, out of a total of 727 C. P. A ’s li­
censed to practice in  the State of Ca li­
fornia, of whom 627 are resident and 100 
are non-resident.
Probably the most important w ork of 
the Ca liforn ia  State Society during  the 
year is  the progress that has been made 
in  cooperating w ith the Californ ia  B ank ­
er’s Association, cu lm inating in  the adop­
tion by the State Society of resolution 
establish ing m in im um  certification re­
quirements for financial statements in  
compliance w ith the pamphlet issued by 
the Federal Reserve Board  under the 
title of “Verification of F inanc ia l State­
ments.”
4. Another item of interest was the ap­
pointment by the president of the San 
Francisco Chapter of a permanent com­
mittee to assist members in  case of ill­
ness, and their fam ilies in  case of death 
of the member, in  conserving the prac­
tice and a rrang ing  for its disposal most 
advantageously.
P R E S ID E N T  U P L E G E R :  I  w ill say 
that Californ ia  has two of the best chap­
ters of any of the states where chapters 
exist. They are real, live chapters, w ork­
in g  well.
Colorado— MR. W ITTING
The Colorado Society has a member­
ship  of 100. I  imagine there are about 
s ix ty  of those members who are certi­
fied accountants and have the classifica­
tion of fellow membership. Probably 
forty are associate members, w hich is 
a hang-over membership that was cre­
ated from  its origin. A t  the present 
time they take in  only certified account­
ants as fellow members.
The aim, although it is  not always 
carried out, is to hold a meeting about 
once a month du ring  the w inter months, 
adjourn ing du ring  the summer. F o r the 
past several years we have had one meet­
in g  in  Colorado Springs, where we would 
go down over a week-end and get in  
closer touch w ith  each other, spend a 
little time and put some real thought on 
our problems.
The m onthly meetings have been di­
vided about half and half as between 
noon-day luncheon meetings and evening 
meetings, and about equally divided as 
between hav ing  outside speakers on va r i­
ous interesting subjects and technical 
discussions.
D u r in g  the past year we succeeded in  
h a v ing  the p rivilege  communication code 
of the State amended to grant privilege 
communication to certified public ac­
countants. There w as also a b ill before 
the legislature to amend the Ju ry  E x ­
emption Code and exempt certified pub­
lic accountants from  jury duty, but th is 
amendment was lost in  Committee.
The Society is  about equally divided 
as to whether or not certified public ac­
countants should attempt to secure a 
statute for ju ry exemption. Some th ink  
they still owe the duty as citizens to 
serve on ju ry  w hile others th ink  that 
the professional activities are such that 
it is  detrimental to them to have to 
serve on jury.
The State Board  during  the past year 
had a perplexing problem before it in  
the case of one particular applicant who 
passed the examination. He was about 
to receive a certificate when charges 
were brought aga inst h im  to the effect 
that he had falsified h is experience re­
quirements in  h is application. The Board  
felt justified in  denying h im  a certificate. 
Considerable political pressure was 
brought to bear on the Board  but they 
stood fast. F ina lly, a m andamus su it 
was brought against the Board  to grant 
th is man a certificate. P re lim ina ry  hear­
in g  of that m andamus has been success­
fu l for the Board  so far. W e hope it 
w ill be in  the final outcome.
T h is  particular case involves an in ­
teresting question as to what are the 
powers of one Board  superseding another 
Board. In  th is particular case one Board  
denied th is m an a certificate on certain 
grounds. The question comes up as to 
whether or not a new Board  com ing in, 
superseding the old Board, has the legal 
righ t to undo the acts of a former Board.
I f  anyone has any experience on that 
point I  should be glad to hear it.
M R . B U R N H A M :  That condition has 
existed in  the D istrict of Columbia since 
the form ation of our first Board. The 
subsequent Boards have continually re­
viewed the actions of the former Board, 
especially in  passing upon the “equiva­
lent to H ig h  School education” p rov i­
sion and also in  review ing the action 
of a former Board  in  passing upon w ai­
ver under the orig inal law. The legal 
question has never been raised in  the 
D istrict of Columbia, but the succeeding 
Board  has functioned irrespective of the 
action of the orig inal Board.
M R . B I E N V E N U : W e had a new 
Board  in  Lou isiana  in  1924. W e had a 
case where a man had passed a C. P. A.
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examination, but the old Board  refused 
to issue the certificate because of com­
plaints against h is  m oral character. W e 
submitted the matter to the Attorney 
General and the Attorney General ruled 
that the new Board  should review the 
case and act on it. W e did that and 
issued the certificate.
P R E S ID E N T  U P L E G E R :  I  th ink  that 
is  the legal aspect. There is one th ing  
I  should like to b ring  out. Y ou  say 
that you have associate members in  your 
society. W ho are eligible?
M R . W IT T IN G :  There is no one eligi­
ble now. It  is  a hang-over membership 
from  p rior days when there were fellow 
members, associate members, and junior 
members. The associate members were 
generally auditors of various corpora­
tions, or senior accountants on the staffs 
of accounting firms. They were granted 
associate membership and they naturally 
hold over until such time as they qualify 
for general membership.
D istrict of Colum bia— MR. BURNHAM
W e have in  the D istrict of Colum bia 
165 certified public accountants in  Gov­
ernment service, in  private employ, and 
public practice. The D istrict of Colum ­
bia Board  has issued eighty-five certifi­
cates. Three of the men to whom  those 
certificates were issued have since died 
so we have a net of eighty-two certifi­
cates outstanding. O ur D istric t Society, 
know n as the D istrict Institute of Cer­
tified Public Accountants, has never 
made any distinction up to the present 
time between the holders of a  D istrict 
of Colum bia certificate and the certifi­
cate holders of other states who are prac­
tic ing or resid ing in  the D istrict. The 
question has been raised th is last year 
and we have it for d iscussion at our next 
quarterly meeting.
A s  one of the officers of the D istrict 
of Colum bia Institute, I  have been inter­
esting m yse lf w ith an ana lysis of the 
different C. P. A ’s in  the D istrict, and I  
have found some very interesting th ings 
about them. I f  we go back to the orig­
ina l Board  of Accountancy for the D is ­
trict we find that they issued a number 
of certificates to representatives of na­
tion-wide firms who were m aintain ing 
offices in  the D istrict in  1923 when our 
law  was passed, m any solely on account 
of the income tax problems. Forty-eight 
of the holders of D istric t of Colum bia 
certificates have not become members of 
our local society, twenty-five of them 
being non-residents of the D istrict of 
Columbia. T h is  fact is more or less 
vita l to us if at any  time we contem­
plate a sk in g  for amendments to our 
present law.
You  know  that the more than 500 
Senators and Representatives from  all 
over the United States are the State 
Legislature  of the D istrict of Columbia.
I f  we want any legislation passed for 
the District, we have to w ork w ith  mem­
bers who are citizens and residents of 
other states. W e m ay have to ask  help 
from  other political units, as was done 
when the present law  was passed.
Our society there has regular quarterly 
meetings. They are usually, almost al­
together, evening meetings and we al­
ways make it a practice to have some 
entertainment and to have also instruc­
tive addresses. The Board  of Account­
ancy for the D istrict of Colum bia has 
been, I  believe, functioning unusually 
well w ith in  the last few years. A s  I  
stated a little while ago in  connection 
w ith the Colorado proposition, the 
Boards succeeding the orig inal Board 
have reviewed the actions of that orig­
inal Board, sometimes endorsing them, 
sometimes over-ruling them, and several 
certificates have been granted to men by 
the subsequent Boards that were refused 
by the orig inal Board.
W e now have and have had for a 
little over two years a weekly luncheon. 
It  is held at the C ity Club in  W ash in g ­
ton on F rid a y  at 12:30 o’clock. A n y  
C. P. A. and h is  guest, client, or friend 
m ay attend. It  is  “Dutch.” W e come 
in  there and order our own lunch, pay 
for it, sit around the table, and the con­
tacts I  must say have been, so far as 
I  m yself am concerned, very beneficial. 
I  have enjoyed meeting the accountants 
from  different sections of the country. 
W e have had some very noted guests, 
brought to W ash ington  on tax cases and 
other matters.
F lorida— MR. BIGHAM
The State Institute was reorganized 
in  1927 immediately fo llow ing the enact­
ment of a regulatory statute. W e opened 
our doors and invited every one who 
held a certificate or had been issued 
a registration certificate as a public ac­
countant by the State Board, to affiliate 
w ith the State organization. There are 
som ething over four hundred men regis­
tered w ith  the State Board, there being 
128 C. P. A. certificate holders. Some 
others are residents of the State and 
hold certificates from  other states. Sub­
stantially, all of the certified men of the 
State are members of the Institute. 
There are only five that I  know  of who 
are not members. W e started w ith  quar­
terly State meetings. F o r  two years we 
had quarterly meetings. Then we 
changed that program  to semi-annual 
meetings. The last semi-annual meet­
ing  was held in  June at W est Palm  
Beach and we had a registration of fifty- 
five on the first day and about twenty 
who registered subsequently, so that we 
had approximately seventy-five men reg­
istered. O ur Institute meeting was a 
two-day session. The next meeting, to
be held in  December at Jacksonville, w ill 
be a three-day session.
There were a number of papers pre­
pared by various members of the F lorida  
Institute, and we have also been ad­
dressed on technical subjects by outside 
individuals, bankers and others. W e 
have also followed the Chapter plan of 
organization in  the State. W e have five 
active chapters. Some of those chapters 
hold m onthly meetings and one of them 
holds weekly meetings. W here it is  a 
weekly meeting it has taken the form  
of a luncheon on Monday. F o r a con­
siderable length of time M iam i had 
weekly meetings, but I  believe they have 
changed from  weekly to the m onthly 
plan. M en  who hold certificates or cards 
of registration issued by the State Board  
as public accountants are not represented 
in  the Institute except to a comparatively 
m inor degree. One of our problems 
there, of course, is  to b ring  in  the pub­
lic accountants. Objection has been 
raised by public accountants to member­
ship  in  the State Institute on a  good 
m any different grounds. One of them is  
split fees or contingent fees. The other 
is  that it is  an organization dominated 
by the certified men and the men who 
hold certificates or cards of registration 
as public accountants do not have any 
opportunity or voice in  the organization. 
That is  not true. Our doors are open 
to anyone who holds a C. P. A. certi­
ficate or holds a card of registration 
from  the State Board  as a public account­
ant and we welcome them. W e believe 
the place to police up your own pro­
fession is  w ith in  your own rank, not 
to attempt to step outside or perm it 
someone else to do it and we want those 
men w ith  us.
Unfortunately, our financial condition 
in  the past year has been such that we 
would have had better success had we 
had a  little m ore prosperity, but that 
th in g  w ill w ork  around in  the end, and 
I  th ink  that the best men who hold cer­
tificates or cards of authority w ill u l­
timately become members of the In st i­
tute.
Of course, we have m any problems 
in  connection w ith  the code of ethics. 
W e have used the code of ethics of 
the Am erican Institute, and they have 
been violated in  some respects. W e 
have admonished and reprimanded 
ind iv idua ls when we felt they deserved 
it, but so far as serious problems are con­
cerned we seem to have overcome the 
most of those. The biggest th in g  we 
have before us now  is to enlist a solid i­
fied membership of all the men or as 
m any of the men, the best men, who are 
holders of cards of authority as we can 
get.
P R E S ID E N T  U P L E G E R :  On Satur­
day m orn ing we are go ing to have a 
d iscussion of the regulatory law. M r.
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Pentland, of Florida, w ill discuss the 
same then but we would like to hear 
a little about it now.
M R . P E N T L A N D :  F lo r ida  passed her 
first law in  1905 and it was a law  con­
trolling just the certified man. W e had 
no control on the uncertified man. That 
meant that every day and every year 
a fresh crop of public accountants sprang 
into existence. In  1925, the year of the 
so-called boom in  Florida, we probably 
had, I  th ink  Mr. B igham  w ill bear me 
out, 1,000 practitioners in  Florida. P rob­
ably 900 had m igrated from  other parts 
of the country and elsewhere. W e had 
a very bad condition. The public were 
mulcted out of large fees w ith  no re­
sults. Those men have now largely gone 
back to their respective places, most of 
them unsuccessful, but we realized the 
need for a new type of legislation to pro­
tect the public as well as the accountant.
A  bill was drafted perm itting w aiver 
certificates to be issued to all who could 
qualify under an experience requirement. 
We issued by w aiver only forty-five 
certificates. W e turned the rest down. 
The Board  was criticised very severely 
in  m any cases because it d idn’t give 
away to all who wanted them free C. P.
A. certificates.
W e accomplished much. W e have one 
State Board composed of certified men, 
five men, who control the profession in  
Florida. W e control the public account­
ant as we do the certified accountant. 
He comes under our jurisdiction and has 
a registration card. He has to register 
w ith the Board. I f  he doesn’t, he is 
practicing in  violation of the law. W e 
can prohib it th is new crop of public ac­
countants coming into existence every 
year. We can prohibit the outside man. 
We can control the practice of foreign 
concerns m ak ing  periodical audits in  
F lo rida  under our law. W e have done, I  
think, a great th ing  and made a great 
forward step in  regulatory legislation. 
In  a generation ( I  say it respectfully) 
the non-certified m an w ill pass out of 
existence. There w ill only be left at that 
time men who have passed their exam­
inations and obtained C. P. A. certificates.
W e paid rather a  good price for that 
law and the only regret we have is  that 
we now find the law is weak in  two or 
three points. Our law  is being studied 
at the present time. Mr. Bigham , the 
president of the State Society, w ill bear 
me out. W e are go ing to find the weak­
nesses and have them amended at the 
next session of te legislature, thereby 
putting teeth into our law, which it 
hasn’t at the present time. W hen that 
is done we w ill have absolute control 
of the public accounting profession in  
F lorida  and the weak ones w ill natur­
ally drop out, a  process of self-elimina­
tion.
Georgia— MR. DAVIS
Our State Society, I  am  sorry  to say 
has been more or less inactive during 
the past year, so that we have nothing 
of special interest to report along that 
line.
In  regard to legislation, we m ight say 
that the Georgia State Legislature has 
just closed its regular biennial session, 
du ring  w hich a C. P. A. b ill was intro­
duced to supersede the present C. P. A. 
law. The b ill was along the line of the 
recent trend of C. P. A. legislation as 
to education and regulation of practice, 
etc.
Mr. C. R. Dawson, the chairm an of the 
State Board  of Exam iners for C. P. A., 
was the principal w orker in  try ing  to 
get the bill through, but it became 
snowed under in  the last few days of 
the session by a lot of last m inute tax 
and appropriation measures. Mr. Daw ­
son inform s me that he stayed until one 
o’clock in  the m orn ing of the last day 
of the session, but could not get the b ill 
reported out, one of the objections being 
that the b ill was too long and would 
take too much time.
The State Legislature  does not meet 
again until two years from  now, so that 
any new C. P. A. legislation w ill have 
to wait until that time.
Illinois— MR. ELLIS
There is really noth ing new in  the 
situation in  Illino is. W e still have our 
two laws, one regulating the C. P. A. and 
the other, the public accountant. The 
second also regulates the C. P. A. inas­
much as the C. P. A. has to register to 
practice. There were some attempts 
made at the last session of our legisla­
ture to make some changes in  the law. 
W e feel that perhaps some non-certified 
men would like to have a merger and 
have all the fellows now registered un­
der the public accountant act become 
C. P. A ’s, but no headway was made 
and it w ill be sometime again before 
they w ill have an opportunity.
W e have the Illin o is  Society of C. P. 
A ’s, in  w hich little by little the younger 
men are tak ing  a more active part. I  
th ink  from  the standpoint of getting real 
action on th ings the Public Accountants 
Association of Illin o is  has it over us in  
a great m any ways.
La st  year a peculiar situation arose. 
Some fellow came around p reying upon 
the accountants and tried to hook some 
twenty o r twenty-five accountants by 
representing h im self as being in  prac­
tice as a small-sized concern and had 
some very large jobs to be handled, and 
that they were too large for h im  to han­
dle. He attempted to collect expense 
money from  the accountants to make 
arrangements for the jobs. I  th in k  in 
one or two cases he actually got men to
leave Chicago and go long distances to 
get what was supposed to be a  large 
job. It  was reported to both the Illin o is  
Society and to the Public Accountants 
Association. The latter organization 
took it up, hired an attorney, and we 
finally indicted th is fellow and had him  
up for tria l in  the C rim ina l Court. He 
jumped h is bond. He is  out at large.
About half the certified men resident 
in  Illin o is  now are members of the I l l i ­
nois Society. I  don’t know  what per­
centage of them belong to The Am erican 
Society. I  th ink  our only hope is  to get 
more of the certified men into the State 
Society and into The Am erican Society.
W hat we need is to gel a group of the 
C. P. A ’s in  the Illin o is  Society of Cer­
tified Public Accountants who w ill co­
operate w ith the Public Accountants A s ­
sociation and w ork out a plan that w ill 
be satisfactory to the profession as a 
whole. There is no doubt that we are 
go ing  to have to give some, as well as 
take some. Lack  of cooperation is what 
got us into the situation we are in  today. 
I f  we had been a little more lenient, 
broad m inded in  the beginning, I  th ink  
we could have gotten together on an 
act that would have been a worth while 
law. A s  it is  now, we are operating un­
der two laws and it is pretty hard to 
tell where we stand.
Iowa— MR. HAMMARSTROM
It  seems as if all the states have pe­
culiar troubles of their own. Iow a has 
not been w ithout its troubles during  the 
last year. It  has been very fru itfu l in  
experience in  legislative matters per­
ta in ing  to accountancy. I  don’t agree 
w ith  some of the statements I  have 
heard so far. In  what I  say, I  want the 
different states to have the benefit of 
our experience and they can form  their 
own opinion.
Our law  governing accountancy was 
passed in  1915 and we had what was con­
sidered at that time a model law. There 
were, of course, at that time a number 
of persons who were granted certificates 
by waiver. There were some who were 
not able to get certificates under the 
waiver clause. Those few people have at­
tempted through  various means to get a 
certificate by other than the regular way. 
About a year ago some certified account­
ants wanted to have a  law  enacted 
s im ila r to the M ich igan  law. A  commit­
tee was appointed by the Iow a Society 
to draft such a law. They made prog­
ress and had a very good law drawn up. 
Then they thought that they would have 
the public accountants come in  to a con­
ference. Someone got Mr. Sp ringer to 
come to Des M oines to attend th is  con­
ference, and he gave in  detail a ll the 
w ork ings of the M ich igan  law. It  seemed 
to be just the th ing  we wanted.
A t  a previous conference a number of
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years ago, w ish ing  to extend a glad hand 
to the practicing public accountants, we 
had invited them in  to a conference. A s  
a result of that first conference there 
were public accountants all over the 
State who banded themselves together 
and found out they were so strong that 
they very nearly put over a law  that 
reopened the waiver.
W e thought we were going to enact a 
law  based on the M ich igan  law. H ow ­
ever, we had some men in  our society 
who went into conference w ith  the pub­
lic accountants. In  a State where there 
are farmer legislators, they had a  power 
that the C. P. A. Society m ight not have. 
They wanted changes made in  th is pro­
posed law and they were strong. These 
conferences were held w ithout tak ing  
the matter up w ith  the Iow a Society. 
They entered into an agreement w ith 
the public accountants whereby the wai­
ver clause should be opened under such 
conditions as would enable certain 
ind iv iduals to obtain their certificates.
The result is  that we have a law  
w hich is unsatisfactory in  a number of 
instances. I  th ink  that the C. P. A. 
Society should m aintain the d ign ity  and 
the standard of the profession. I  th ink  
The Am erican Society should have com­
mittees appointed to assist in  the prep­
aration of a law w hich would m aintain 
the standard for accountancy and have 
it as nearly sim ila r in  different states 
as possible.
In  th is new law  provision  is made for 
special examinations. W e do not know  
what th is means. Apparently there was 
an arrangement made by representatives 
of these groups w hich it was thought 
would result in  certificates being secured 
in  an easy manner.
W e don’t find th is condition in  either 
law or medicine. W hen you want to pass 
the law examination you have to pass 
the law examination. You  don’t meet 
the candidate half way and say, “W e w ill 
try  to regulate th is so you can get in.” 
N o r do we do that in  medicine. They 
have to meet the qualifications. I  th ink 
our safety in  the future w ill be in  having  
standards for accountancy that are equal 
in  all the States. I  don’t believe a per­
son should accept appointment on a State 
Board  unless he is w illin g  and qualified 
to m ark the papers.
I  am  m ak ing  these statements in  order 
that the different States m ay guard 
against such conditions a ris ing  with re­
gard to their regulatory law.
K a nsas— MR . MOB ERLEY
Ind iv idua lly, in  K a n sa s  I  believe the 
accountants have shown a  great deal 
of respect for the State laws. H ow ­
ever, collectively they have not be­
gun to function a s yet. I  talked
w ith all of the accountants of th is 
State w ith  whom  I  could get in  
touch before com ing up here. I  obtained 
expressions from enough so that I  believe 
we are going to get together in  the lat­
ter part of th is month or the first of 
next, probably at Lawrence, Kansas, in  
conjunction w ith the Board  of Regents of 
the State University. In  considering the 
Board of Regents of the State Un iversity  
I  m ight mention that is  one good feature,
I  believe, of the K a n sa s  law. It  vests the 
regulation of educational requirements in  
the Board of Regents of the University. 
The education requirement is  that it 
m ust be equal to that required to enter 
the University. There has been no de­
viation from this to m y knowledge and 
it does not put it up to the accountants 
of the State to either deviate from it or 
turn down someone they would not like 
to turn down on account of educational 
requirements.
The State Society has never functioned. 
It  is called the K an sa s Institute of A c ­
countants, organized some five or six  
years ago. I  don’t know  just how the 
name came about. I  think, though, this 
fall there probably w ill be some re­
organization.
F ifty  - eight certificates have been 
granted, eight by waiver, twenty by re­
ciprocity, and th irty  by examination. A  
large proportion of those, however, are 
out of the State and I  know  of probably 
five who are now in  private practice or 
in  the Federal practice.
One point that several of the account­
ants asked me to mention related to g iv ­
ing  some recognition to the qualifica­
tions of internal revenue agents in  s it­
ting  for the exam ination in  various 
States. It  was felt that the agents were 
entitled to some consideration, but no 
one had any definite opinion as to what 
their experience was worth.
The K an sa s  Board  is  composed of three 
members. It  has always been a custom, 
although it is not a requirement, that 
the State Accountant be one member of 
th is Board, and the other two have al­
ways been practicing certified public ac­
countants of the State. The appointments 
to the Board, however, are in  the discre­
tion of the Governor. They do not have 
to be practicing public accountants nor 
even certified public accountants.
The only accounting legislation that 
ha s come up d u rin g  the past few years or 
since I  have lived in  Kansas, was in  th is 
past year when a b ill was introduced 
that all counties and m unicipalities 
should have an annual audit. The bulk  
of th is should be made by two new of­
fice holders, the offices to be created, and 
be a  part of the State organization. That 
b ill w as killed.
L ouisiana— MR. BIENVENU
I t  seems to me we have drifted a little 
into d iscussion of the regulatory law 
this afternoon and I  thought that was to 
be the principle subject Saturday. I  have 
prepared a paper on that phase for then, 
so now I  w ill touch on the Society.
In  Lou isiana  we started the ball ro ll­
ing  in  1902, and we organized a Society 
of Public Accountants.
W e had troubles in  1904. In  1908, we 
introduced a C. P. A. bill. A t  that time 
the Society was affiliated w ith what w as 
known as the Am erican Association of 
Public Accountants. Mr. E. W. Sells was 
then president of The Am erican Assoc ia­
tion. I  happened to be president of the 
Lou isiana  Society. Just as we were sa il­
ing  nicely in  the legislature someone in ­
troduced an amendment to the w aiver 
clause. W e had the usual three years of 
public accounting experience and five 
years of bookkeeping experience. We 
were very much discouraged and wired 
to Mr. Sells, and he w ired back, “Better 
accept the amendment and outlive it.” So 
we accepted the amendment and have 
outlived it. Seventeen C. P. A. certifi­
cates were issued to public accountants 
and one hundred forty-seven to five 
year bookkeepers. Out of three hundred 
fifty-one certificates all told, issued by 
the State of Louisiana, today there are 
only sixty-eight certified public account­
ants now practicing in the State. There 
are twenty-four Lou isiana  C. P. A ’s prac­
tic ing outside of Louisiana, and then 
there are twenty-two or twenty-three C. 
P. A ’s from other States who have in ­
terests in  Lou is iana  firms. W e issued 
one hundred thirty-eight public account­
ant certificates and sixty-seven of those 
are practicing. The group has been 
d im in ish ing  in Louisiana.
W hen we organized the Society of Cer­
tified Public Accountants, we made a d is­
tinction between the m an practicing as a 
certified public accountant or on the staff 
of a certified public accountant, and a 
C. P. A., who held a private position. 
W e called one a member and the other 
an associate-member, but in  the course 
of time it occurred to us that that 
brought on a lot of confusion, and a few 
years ago we amended the charter and 
we only have members, except two or 
three honorary members. A n y  member 
who is a holder of a certificate from the 
State of Lou isiana  is  eligible for mem­
bership. W e are quite liberal in  L ou is­
iana on the subject of recognition. W e 
have quite a number of men throughout 
the United States who are C. P. A ’s of 
Lou is iana  although they have no offices 
there. A  great m any of the outside men 
are members, pay their dues, and help 
us to carry on. However, the Society has 
always been under the absolute control
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of the C. P. A ’s who are practicing or 
liv ing  in  the State of Louisiana.
We hold quarterly meetings. That is 
the by-law regulation. Then we have a 
great m any special meetings. The ques­
tion came up several times after the 
1924 law was passed of tak ing  in  the 
public accountants as members or as 
associate-members. After very carefully 
looking into th is matter, we concluded 
we could not do so because they would 
have perm ission then to say they were 
associate-members of the Society of 
Lou isiana  Certified Public Accountants, 
leaving the im pression or the inference 
that they were certified public account­
ants. Those who are eligible for mem­
bership m ust be holders of certificates 
from Louisiana.
The public accountants became dis­
satisfied w ith conditions two years ago 
and decided they wanted C. P. A. certi­
ficates w ithout examination. Through 
the efforts of the Lou is iana  Society it 
died in  committee.
The Lou isiana  law, we believe, is a 
good law. We believe it needs to be re­
written in  some of its provisions because 
a law should state very definitely what 
constitutes a public accountant. W e had 
about one thousand persons who thought 
they should be certified public account­
ants when the 1924 law  was passed. 
Only one hundred sixty-one actually ap­
plied for registration as public account­
ants. There were one hundred thirty- 
eight issued. M ost of the so-called pub­
lic accountants were just bookkeepers. 
They had little bookkeeping services. U n ­
less the law  specifies definitely what con­
stitutes a public accountant you are going 
to have some of the bookkeeping service 
men doing auditing. I  th in k  that is a 
very important thing.
M assachusetts— MR. FOX
Our State Society has over two hun­
dred members. I t  holds m onthly meet­
ings, usually on the last M onday of the 
month. It  has m any committees. They 
have had trouble in  getting out the at­
tendance. Some of the meetings have 
only had twenty to twenty-five present. 
The committee members have tried to 
encourage attendance. The last meeting 
had about seventy-five. The reason for 
that I  think, w as that the Society agreed 
to furn ish  the refreshments at the So­
ciety’s expense and there were three very 
good speakers. A  prom inent lawyer 
spoke on the accountant in  connection 
w ith income tax practice. A  banker spoke 
on the preparation of financial statements 
for banks.
The Am erican Institute has a Chapter 
in  Boston and that u sually  meets after 
the Massachusetts Society meeting.
The Society offers a prize to the can­
didate who passes the C. P. A. exam ina­
tion w ith the highest m arks each year. 
T h is  helps to improve the standard.
The Society usually has one field day 
a year. It  is  held at some water resort, 
w ith baseball games and other sports. 
Generally m any of the firms declare a 
holiday and let the staffs all go so that 
some of the field days have been attended 
by three hundred accountants.
Sometimes the accountants b ring  their 
w ives and families. These meetings have 
been helpful in  extending acquaintance­
ship.
I  th ink  that the regular meetings 
w hich have been m ost productive of 
membership were those at which the 
d iscussion centered on the procedure 
w ith in  the accountant’s office— how shall 
we file our w ork ing  papers; how shall 
we do som ething else; what is the policy 
in  our offices as to qualifications on the 
balance sheet, etc.?
I  have been on the State Board  for six 
years. Accord ing to our law, we must 
examine every applicant who is  a citizen 
of the United States, resident in  the 
Commonwealth and twenty-one years 
old. N atu ra lly  we have had large groups. 
A s  m any a s three hundred eighty-five 
have taken the exam ination at one time. 
La st  M a y  we had one hundred ninety-two. 
W e use the Institute questions, but we 
grade our own papers. W e have a spe­
cial arrangement for u sing  their ques­
tions.
The reason for that arrangement, as 
I  understand it from m y predecessors on 
the Board, is that when they began u sing  
the questions of the Institute they were 
required to send the papers to New York. 
The Institute did its own m arking, but 
it would not give out the marks. The 
Board  was told who passed and who did 
not. The Board came to the conclusion 
that they weren’t functioning as a Board. 
The Attorney General advised the Board 
that the arrangem ent then in  use was 
not legal. W e now buy the questions 
from  them. I  forget what the fee is.
These questions come over by express. 
W e hold our examination in  M a y  on the 
same day that the Institute examination 
is  held. The questions are all opened on 
the m orn ing of the exam ination and d is­
tributed. W e grade our own papers and 
decide who passes.
One type of complication has arisen. 
We passed a certain individual. The 
secretary of the Massachusetts Society 
got a list from  me of those who were 
successful at the examination. He told 
them they were eligible to apply to the 
Am erican Institute. One fellow sent fifty 
dollars in  h is  application to the Am eri­
can Institute say ing  that he had passed 
the Massachusetts Board. The Board  of 
Exam iners of the Am erican Institute re­
quested h is  papers. W e have an  ar­
rangement whereby we agree to send
the papers over to their Board of E x ­
am iners for any candidate who desires 
to join the Institute. The Board  of E x ­
am iners of the Am erican Institute went 
over th is fellow’s papers. They wrote 
back and told h im  he had failed. They 
sent back twenty-five dollars. He came 
in  and said, “Look  at the deal I  got. The 
secretary of the Society said I  was e lig­
ible to join  the Institute. I  made ap­
plication, and sent them fifty dollars. 
They turned me down and kept twenty- 
five dollars to examine m y papers. I  
am out twenty-five dollars.” A ll we 
could tell h im  was that he ought to be 
very grateful he had passed our exam i­
nation. W e had no interest in  the Am er­
ican Institute. W e couldn’t do anyth ing 
about h is  arrangem ent w ith  them. That 
happened in  three or four cases.
A t  our last exam ination we passed 
nineteen out of one hundred and fifty- 
two. The percentage w as a little h igher 
in  years gone by. It  has been as h igh  
as th irty  per cent. Because of the pe­
culiarity of our law  where we have to 
examine anyone who has twenty-five dol­
la rs and is  a resident and over twenty- 
one years of age, we get all sorts of ap­
plicants. A fter a fellow has passed the 
examination, then we introduce our rules 
w hich are that a candidate m ust have 
an education equivalent to four years of 
H ig h  School training. He m ust have at 
least two years of practical experience 
in  public accounting, either on h is  own 
account or in  the office of a public ac­
countant. Of course, we get a good m any 
applicants who have had two years ex­
perience. I t  is  sometimes hard to draw 
a line, except by careful investigation, as 
to what is  public accounting experience 
on your own account. W e have had a 
good m any applicants who had their 
names on doors of some offices and 
claimed they were public accountants and 
had been there over two years. I f  there 
is any  doubt we always b ring  them in  
for oral conference, and examine them 
a little further. W hereas some of them 
have their names on the doors as public 
accountants, they are hold ing jobs else­
where and are not really public account­
ants.
Another th ing  about our law  in  M a s­
sachusetts is  that no one can practice as 
a certified public accountant in  M assa ­
chusetts unless he has been certified 
under our law. I f  he is  a certified pub­
lic accountant of Iow a or Lou is iana  he 
cannot put on h is  stationery “C. P. A. of 
La.” or “C. P. A. of Iowa.” He cannot 
use the word C. P. A. at all. W e have 
no jurisdiction over public accountants. 
W e have no provision  for reciprocity.
M ichigan— MR. EVANS
M ich igan  can again  report that we 
have no real trouble. W e have, as you
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all know, an excellent law. A ll account­
ants must be registered once a year, 
whether certified or registered. In  addi­
tion to that we find that the registered 
accountants who were form erly runn ing  
around as public accountants are becom­
in g  certified public accountants very fast. 
It  w ill be only a relatively short time 
in  M ichigan, I  think, before we w ill have 
but one class. I  say we have no trouble 
there. W e have had noth ing brought 
before the Association or before our Com­
plaints Committee of the Association. 
Fortunately, we are in  th is position: 
W e have the Secretary of The Am erican 
Society who is  a member of our State 
Board  so that if anyth ing  does come up, 
we can immediately refer to h im  and it 
is  quickly settled. However, there has 
been noth ing of importance.
There is  a matter, I  think, where we 
m ay have some trouble later on, but 
so fa r we have had none. That is  the 
matter of the auditing arrangements of 
automobile companies. The General M o ­
tors were the first company that in ­
stalled their own private accounting 
force. Others are fo llow ing the example. 
So  far we have had no trouble, as they 
are not fu rn ish in g  their agents w ith re­
ports to use w ith  th ird  parties. I f  they 
should attempt to force their account­
ant’s reports upon the public, there w ill 
be trouble.
I  th in k  we have approximately 275 
certified public accountants practicing in  
M ichigan. W e have 123 certified public 
accountants in  M ich igan  in  th is Society. 
That was as of last May. Since then 
we have added a few more.
In  the State Society we have about 120 
members.
M R , M c C O N N E L L :  I  don’t know  of 
anyth ing  of great interest. W e have 
quarterly meetings. W e used to have 
m onthly meetings. It  seemed to be hard 
to m aintain a large attendance so we 
decided to have quarterly meetings. That 
is, we are required to have four meet­
ings a year and as m any special meet­
ings as we desire. In  each of the last 
two years I  th ink  we have had three 
special meetings and, in  addition to 
those, we have an annual conference 
lasting one or two days. I  th in k  the 
first one was two days, but since then 
one day. W e try  to get in  accountants 
from  all over the State. They b ring  
their wives. W e have a technical pro­
gram  during the day and a social func­
tion at night.
Another th ing  we have changed since 
the public accountants have become reg­
istered, is that most of our meetings 
have been open meetings, except our an­
nual meeting. W e have invited the pub­
lic accountants to attend most of our 
meetings and they have availed them­
selves of that opportunity. It  has re­
sulted, I  think, in  creating a much bet­
ter feeling and understanding between 
the certified and non-certified men and 
has been a means of encouragement to 
the public accountants to become certi­
fied. It  has had a very beneficial effect.
M innesota— MR. PEISC H
F rom  M innesota we have very little 
news to give to th is convention th is year. 
W e have a very friendly and very cordial 
relationship between the certified public 
accountants and the non-certified men. 
W e hold joint meetings. W e have the 
non-C. P. A ’s in  an organization of their 
own w ork ing  under a code of practice, 
and observing it, I  presume, about as 
m uch as the C. P. A ’s observe their code. 
I  find that usually the violations of the 
code are unintentional rather than in ­
tentional. Our biggest job in  w ork ing  
w ith the non-C. P. A. and w ork ing  w ith 
the C. P. A. as well, has been to have 
them fu lly  appreciate that the violation 
of any code or any  rules of professional 
conduct is contrary to good business. 
Once you get that across to them you 
don’t seem to have very m uch trouble. 
O ur educational w ork has been along the 
line that it is  contrary to good business, 
not a good th ing  to do it, that it affects 
the bank balance, and we have had some 
very encouraging results.
There is one th ing  w hich I  th ink  is 
of interest to th is convention, and that 
is  a recent court case affecting the prac­
tice of a certain public accountant. W e 
had a young man who came over from 
W isconsin, who had received a W iscon­
s in  certificate. He applied to the M inne­
sota certificate on the basis of h is W is ­
consin certificate and after some prelim ­
ina ry  investigation a M innesota certifi­
cate was granted to him. Action  subse­
quently was brought before the Board  
a sk in g  the Board  to revoke h is certifi­
cate on the ground that he had w ith  
malice and forethought prepared a state­
ment of assets and disbursements for 
an attorney w hich was the foundation 
of a law-suit, b ring ing  about an account­
in g  under a common-law receivership, 
and in  that receipt and disbursement 
statement he had left out the question 
of attorney fees w hich was the point in  
question. The litigation was entirely as 
to what fees were justified if any. The 
State Board  thought they had just 
grounds and on the basis of a showing, 
revoked h is certificate.
The case went to the D istrict Court 
and the D istric t Court held that the 
State Board  had no righ t to again pass 
upon h is general competency. In  grant­
in g  h is certificate, they had passed on 
that and hav ing  granted a certificate on 
it under the M innesota law they could 
not open the subject again. A s  to a 
specific act of incompetency, the Court 
felt the Board  had gone a long way 
down the road in  revok ing h is certifi­
cate. Consequently the order Was re­
voked. I  don’t know  whether or not the 
Board  w ill feel it should appeal.
It  possibly is  a case w hich would be 
well worth while to appeal because it 
is  not as to whether or not he had com­
mitted an act w hich was incompetent, 
but as to whether or not the Board  had 
the righ t to raise that question having  
once passed upon it. The act w hich he 
had committed, w hich  was the basis for 
the decision, had been committed three 
months p rior to the granting  of the cer­
tificate although not know n to the Board  
at the time.
W e are m ak ing  progress. The younger 
men are com ing into the profession. W e 
are u rg in g  them to become C. P. A ’s 
and I  th in k  over a period of years we 
are go ing to have regulatory legislation, 
but not until we have built the founda­
tion of a w ork ing  arrangement for the 
practice of public accounting. So long 
as we have public accountants and certi­
fied public accountants we w ill have to 
have one standard of practice. W e can’t 
have two, and if our standard of prac­
tice is  promulgated by the certified pub­
lic accountant, we w ill sim ply have to 
build and b rin g  the other fellows to it. 
They are the younger men. They have 
the fire, the fight, the pep. W e should 
have them. The only way we are going 
to recruit our ranks is to have them. 
I  am for them. I  believe in  w ork ing  
out th is problem, w ork ing  w ith them 
rather than against them.
M iss is s ip p i— M R .  C R O O K
A  C. P. A. law was passed really, w ith  
all due respect to m y friend H en ry  M il­
ler, practically a copy of the old L ou is i­
ana law. I  opposed it at some points 
and a few others did too, but it went 
over. There was a provision in  it pro­
v id ing  the fees w hich could be charged 
for public work, and a llow ing the bank 
examiners to be know n as C. P. A ’s while 
they were bank examiners. W hen that 
position ceases, they automatically are 
not C. P. A ’s. Of course they wanted 
the title permanently but it was not al­
lowed.
W e haven’t very m any practicing ac­
countants in  M ississipp i. There are no 
large cities. There are approximately 
about thirty-five practicing accountants 
in  the State. About half of them belong 
to the State Society.
W e have a ve ry  interesting little So­
ciety. W e meet sometimes twice a year, 
and always once a year. W e have a  
very strong code of ethics there which 
is  kept very well.
The accountants we have are all pretty 
h igh  class fellows, and rather attentive.
R egard ing  the proportion of member­
ship  of The Am erican Society I  th in k  
they have ten members from  that State 
listed. The ir ethics are good. W e w ork
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in  harm ony w ith  The Am erican Society. 
We had Mr. Sp ringer w ith  us last year. 
I  w as president at that time. W e had a 
banquet at Jackson and a nice meeting.
M is so u r i— M R .  B A R N E S
The M issou r i C. P. A. law  was passed 
in  1909. So  far as I  know  there has been 
no amendment to it. Out of the total of 
three hundred and nine certificates issued, 
sixty-seven were waiver certificates un­
der the five-year p rovision  of the 1909 
law. E ig h ty  were reciprocity certificates. 
They were m ostly issued to non-resident 
members of large firms practicing w ith in  
the State. One hundred seventy-two cer­
tificates have been issued as the result of 
examinations. The M issou r i examina­
tions are the Institute examinations.
The M issou ri Board  consists of five 
certified public accountants, one of whom 
at least has served nineteen years on the 
Board  and two others ten years. The 
M issou ri Board  sends its papers to the 
Institute Board  of Exam iners. W hen the 
papers are returned, the Board  usually 
notifies all candidates that they have 
failed or passed in  accordance w ith  the 
memorandum  received from  the secretary 
of the Institute Board  of Exam iners.
Our exam inations are held sim ultan­
eously at St. Lou is  and K an sa s City. A f­
ter the papers are returned, the St. Lou is 
papers are graded by the K an sa s  C ity 
Board  members. T h is  is done so that the 
State Board  m ay have its own grad ing in 
case any question is ever raised as to 
whether or not the Board  is functioning. 
I  know  of three cases in  w hich the Board 
granted certificates to the candidates and 
notified them that should they desire 
membership in  the Institute, they would 
be obliged to be reexamined. One of the 
cases was a Kan sa s C ity man who had 
been admitted to the M issou ri bar and 
the Institute failed h im  in  law. He sug­
gested to the State Board  when d iscussing 
the case that if the M issou ri Supreme 
Court had admitted h im  to practice, the 
State Board  of Accountancy w as tread­
ing  on th in  ice in  say ing  he could not 
pass the exam ination in  commercial law. 
So they passed him. Be ing  a persistent fel­
low, he took the Institute law  examina­
tion the next year and is now a member 
of the Institute.
There is no reciprocity, strictly speak­
ing, in  M issouri. A  plumber of other State 
Boards have written to our Board  request­
ing  reciprocity arrangement. They are 
informed that the Board  w ill only con­
sider indiv idual cases upon the applica­
tion of any certified public accountant. 
The Board  w ill examine the matter and 
decide whether the qualifications in  the 
State under w hich he holds h is certifi­
cate are substantially equivalent to the 
M issou ri qualifications. I f  so, they grant 
h is certificate. I f  not, they do not grant 
it. That has proved somewhat of a
handicap to M issou ri men in  securing 
recognition from  other states. The M is ­
souri, Society was organized in  1904, sev­
eral years p rior to the enactment of the 
State C. P. A. law, or shortly before their 
charter was amended. They now operate 
under the name of the M issou ri Society 
of Certified Public Accountants.
A n y  certified public accountant, resi­
dent in  the State of M issouri, or any mem­
ber of the Am erican Institute of Account­
ants, whether or not certified, is  eligible 
for membership in  our Society. The So­
ciety as such has one business meeting 
each year, alternating between Kan sa s 
C ity and St. Louis. There is  a  chapter 
in  K an sa s C ity  and one in  St. Louis. They 
hold m onthly meetings, usually in  the 
evening. These are devoted to the techni­
cal and professional side of the profes­
sion. W e have no professional activity 
outside of the two large cities.
A t  the meeting of the State Society held 
in  K an sa s  C ity  in  May, several resolu­
tions were presented. O ne of them called 
for the restriction on future membership. 
After a speech by one of the representa­
tives of a large E n g lish  firm, th is motion 
was lost. Another motion was then pre­
sented to change the name to the M issou ri 
Institute of Accountants, in  order that a 
Society composed of certified public ac­
countants m ight be formed. T h is  motion 
was lost and at the present time we are 
where we were before.
There has been no particular difficulty 
w ith legislation except that the Governor, 
desiring to consolidate some, fifty-seven 
or s ix ty  different State Boards, had pre­
pared a bill repealing the State laws 
covering everything from  m anicurists and 
carpenters up to doctors, lawyers, and 
dentists. T h is  bill almost went through, 
but at the last m inute the professions 
and other occupations killed it so no ac­
tion was taken at the recent session of 
the legislature affecting accountancy in  
any way. N o  attempt has ever been made 
in  M issou ri to secure a  regulatory act. 
So  far as I  konw, none is contemplated in  
the near future. W e have no particular 
trouble w ith  non-certified men. M ost of 
the non-certified men who are practicing 
in  the state and have any real practice, 
are of professional stand ing and attain­
ments equal to or superior to m any of 
the certified men. So we have never had 
any particular difficulty w ith  the public 
or am ong ourselves in  th is respect.
N E W  Y O R K
Several Representatives were present 
and indicated that the president of the 
New  Y o rk  State Society was scheduled 
to speak the next day.
N o rth  Carolina,— M R .  N O R T H R O P
I  am not the regular representative and 
when George W ood asked me to present 
h is  report for h im  as he was unable to
be present, he said he would m ail it to 
me here. I  found upon inquiring, that 
it has not yet arrived, so what few re­
m arks I  have to make are more as an 
ind iv idual and are ind iv idua l im pressions 
of th ings there, rather than an official 
statement.
W e have in  N orth  Carolina a Society 
that in  m y opinion has been functioning 
as best we could under the conditions. 
W e meet twice a year, somewhat sim ilar 
to the way that V irg in ia  does. W e have 
one meeting at either the seashore or in  
the m ountains in  the sp ring  for a good 
time and d iscussion of matters that per­
tain to accounting, and then a meeting 
in  the fall at some one of the larger cities 
for the d iscussion of business. There is 
one phase that I  th ink  m ight be of in ­
terest and that is  the close relationship 
which we in  North  Carolina keep w ith 
the State universities and State colleges 
and their accounting w ork and their ac­
counting department. Several of the pro­
fessors in  the school are members of the 
Society. W e are p lann ing to have our 
fall meeting at the State College at R a ­
leigh. The program  w ill be in  charge of 
the State College people and we are w ork­
in g  w ith  the idea of prom oting through 
the schools a betterment, not only of 
ethics, but of a knowledge of the profes­
sion, and we find that in  t] at way we are 
securing considerable interest am ong the 
students and those who w ill come along 
later to take our places.
W e take in  as associates those of the 
profession who are not certified.
In  Charlotte we have what we call the 
Accountants’ Club. It  is not exactly a 
chapter of the society, although most of 
the, society members also belong to the 
club. We meet once a month and at that 
meeting we make it a point to invite  or 
have present all men who are interested 
in  accounting work, whether certified or 
non-certified, in  public practice or in  p ri­
vate practice, feeling that in  that w ay 
we can get contacts w ith others who have 
somewhat sim ila r interests and yet are 
not eligible to be members of the Society 
itself. I  remember we had the pleasure 
of hav ing  Mr. Upleger one evening on 
h is  w ay through. W e feel that those 
m onthly meetings have been really worth 
while.
I  want to take the opportunity at th is 
time to express the way that we account­
ants in  North  Carolina feel toward George 
Wood. I f  ever there has been a  m an 
who has given h is whole heart and soul 
toward putting over accountancy and the 
idea of fellowship between accountants, 
it has been George W ood and I  feel that 
I  can say w ithout any hesitation that if  
it had not been for the work, the time, 
and effort that George W ood has put into 
the North  Carolina Society, we w ouldn 't 
be function ing the way we do.
(C o n t in u e d  o n  p a g e  86)
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Prosperity and Depression
T H E  econom ic a n d  in d u s t r ia l  h is ­to ry  o f th e  w o rld  re v e a ls  p e r io d s  of p ro sp e r ity  a n d  p e r io d s  of de­
p re ss io n . E conom ic  ex p erien ce  is  m ad e  
u p  o f su c h  c h an g e s  of good a n d  i ll  fo r ­
tu n e . T h ese  c h an g e s  a re  m o re  f re q u e n t  
in  som e c o u n tr ie s  th a n  in  o th e rs , b u t 
th e y  occur e v e ry w h e re . T h ese  b u s in e ss  
o sc illa tio n s  c o n s titu te  a  n a tu r a l  law .
The usual cycle passes through a tran­
sition period made up of an ascending 
wave of activity and r is in g  prices in  
commodities, real property and securi­
ties. These increases in  values mount to 
a point where demand is checked and 
then comes hesitation, caution and care 
am ong those who control the credit sy s­
tem. Then follows a sim ultaneous and 
therefore an accelerating movement for 
the conversion of property into terms of 
money. Credit then tightens and the 
final act witnesses a drastic deflation of 
values. Depression then rules.
The degree of value destruction de­
pends on the steadiness and conservatism  
of prevalent business methods. In  the 
United States past economic earth­
quakes have been vio lent due to its 
pioneering efforts and the constant ab­
sorption of new and imm ature under­
takings. R is k s  and panics are insep­
arable when the forces of nature and the 
power of man have to be harnessed in  
the bu ild ing up of the greatest industria l 
nation in  the h istory of civilization.
Previous indirect economic factors 
m ak ing  for constant price fluctuations 
were: Internal and external wars, diplo­
matic strains, changes of political ad­
m in istrations and economic policies, acts 
of God, changes of national habit in  re­
spect to enterprise and thrift, methods 
of investments, the integration of indus­
try  and the organization of labor.
Direct economic forces which b ring  un­
dulating periods of prosperity and de­
pression are best revealed when the 
panorama of our past industria l h istory 
is  unfolded. Beg inn ing  w ith 1790 we find 
business expansion which culminated in  
1792 w ith  financial distress. T h is  was 
brought about by speculation in  United 
States B ank  Stock.
Business continued active from 1793 to 
1796. Internal trade was advancing, 
m any new companies were formed and 
foreign trade and real estate boomed. In  
1796, a recession followed which found 
its reaction in  the panic of 1797, when 
prices of commodities fell and m any 
business failures resulted.
A lternating periods of recession, de­
pression, revival and prosperity followed 
from  1796 to 1807. The threatened war
B y  H E R R M A N N  H E R S K O W IT Z ,  
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with Eng land  completely checked foreign 
trade and moderate prosperity did not 
set in  until 1811. Overtrading and un­
due expansion in  a ll directions followed 
by w ar w ith Eng land  caused the 1812 
cataclysm.
The prosperity of 1813 met w ith  finan­
cial d istress in  1814. In  1815, money was 
tight and financial chaos followed. T h is  
depression w as carried through  1819, 
when declining commodity prices, the 
collapse in  real estate values and a 
marked reduction in  foreign trade 
brought bank failures.
D istress and dull business character­
ized the years 1820 to 1823, when busi­
ness again  improved. T h is  revival 
created a new speculation in  commo­
dities and the form ation of m any new 
banks. T h is  activity continued to Ju ly  
of the follow ing year. Then money be­
came dear, security prices fell and m any 
banks closed their doors.
Du llness in  trade and industry  con­
tinued until 1827, when the rise of com­
modity prices, recovery in  foreign trade 
and the easing of money brought pros­
perity w hich lasted until 1833. In  that 
year President Jackson ordered public 
funds to be distributed am ong banks and 
the extraord inary contraction of credit 
by the United States B a n k  brought w ith 
it lower commodity prices and commer­
cial distress.
Rev iva l and prosperity filled the next 
few years. The collapse of the cotton 
market, business failures, unemployment 
and tight money brought a panic for 
1837. A  slight revival in  1838 caused 
new land and commodity inflation and 
in  October of 1839, specie paym ents were 
again suspended.
Business stagnation followed until 
1844, when prices of manufactured goods 
rose. The stock m arket was depressed 
in  1845 and the war w ith M exico in  1846 
caused severe pressure in  the money 
market. The rapid improvement of busi­
ness began which w as checked in  N o­
vember of 1847, w ith the collapse of 
E n g lish  exchange and cotton prices.
Gradual improvement began late in  
1848 and widespread expansion followed 
until 1854. Depression then reigned 
until 1856, when a revival of railroad 
construction created new business. A c ­
tiv ity  again gave w ay to stagnation and 
the m any bank failures caused the 
suspension of specie payments.
Up to the C iv il W a r period business
slackened and the resulting war activity 
terminated w ith depression. In  1868 a 
revival w as again  staged and a  general 
feeling of confidence was abruptly ended 
in  1873. Com modity prices, land spec­
ulation and imports h it  bottom. Money 
was tight and the Jay Coake failure and 
the collapse of railroad speculation pre­
cipitated the ru ination  of brokers and 
banks. The Stock Exchange closed for 
ten days and the banks suspended cur­
rency payments.
General business inactiv ity covered the 
next five years. F ro m  1879 to 1881, spec­
ulation, expansion in  industry, railroad 
construction and increased foreign trade 
brought good years. The decline of the 
iron and steel industries in  1882, com­
m odity prices and exports made for gen­
eral dullness. Business recovered in  
1886 and continued until 1890.
In  Novem ber of 1890, the financial 
stra in  caused the failure of m any banks 
and brokers. The year w as noticeable for 
the h igher M c K in le y  tariff, the passage 
of the Sherm an S ilve r Purchase Act and 
the Sherm an Anti-T rust Act.
M a n y  businesses failed in  1891, but in  
1892 the m anufacturing indu stry  saw  
further expansion. Busine ss failures and 
ra ilw ay receiverships resulted in  the col­
lapse of stock prices and a violent panic 
followed in  1893. A s  usual it resulted 
from undue speculation and expansion in  
trade, stocks and new enterprises. I t  
was immediately caused by the agitation 
for the 16-to-1 silver heresy w hich led to 
a run  on the gold in  the United States 
Treasury. The Morgan-Belm ont syndicate 
helped to relieve the situation by its  sale 
of gold to the United States. Depression 
and short rev iva ls were w itnessed for 
the five ensu ing years.
The prosperity of 1898 found a reper­
cussion in  the December panic of 1899. 
A g a in  business was booming. Ra ilroads 
and the iron  and steel industries were 
hum m ing, and commodity and stock 
prices advanced. M oney w as at a prem­
ium  in  1906 and th is coupled w ith  the 
San  Francisco earthquake caused the 
failure of the Kn ickerbocker T ru st Co. 
on 1907, and the banks suspended pay­
ments. The stock exchange collapsed and 
ra ilroad and industria l stocks gyrated 
downwards. The m ain  cause was the 
g la ring  d isproportion existing between 
the volume of credit and the amount of 
available cash. Trade and speculation 
had been long so active and too often 
recklessly expanded that th is  d isparity 
had become a  menace. W hat happened 
was that liquid  capital had become con­
verted into fixed forms.
(C o n tin u e d  on  p a g e  89)
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Talking Shop
A DEPARTM ENT CONDUCTED BY L. GLUICK, C. P. A.
ON  J a n u a r y  25, P r e s id e n t  S im ­m o n s  o f th e  N . Y. S to c k  E x ­c h a n g e , m a d e  a  lo n g  sp e e c h  in  
P h i la d e lp h ia .  I f  y o u  m is se d  i t  t r y  to  
g e t  a  co p y  o f i t .  B e in g  o f a  q u a s i­
official n a tu r e  i t  is a  r e a l ly  im p o r ta n t  
u t te r a n c e ,  no  m a t t e r  w h a t  y o u  th in k  
o f th e  o p in io n s  th e r e in  e x p re ss e d . T w o 
th in g s  s t r u c k  u s  p a r t i c u la r ly .  T h e  f ir s t  
w as  th e  d if f e re n t  t r e a tm e n t  a c c o rd e d  
i t  by  tw o  N ew  Y o rk  p a p e rs .  O ne g a v e  
i t  n e a r ly  tw o  c o lu m n s ;  th e  o th e r  o n e ; 
a  q u ic k  r e a d in g  w o u ld  h a r d ly  h a v e  
id e n tif ie d  i t  a s  th e  s a m e  sp e e ch .
The other item  w as in  the speech 
itself. M r. S im m ons m entioned a 
“strange unw illin gne ss of the public 
to se ll” d u rin g  the long  continued bu ll 
m arket w hich  ended last October. One 
reason strong ly  advanced (but not in 
th is speech) w as the reluctance to re­
ceive taxable profits. It  w as a real 
factor w ith  some “h og s” as d ist in ­
gu ished  from  the o rd ina ry  ru n  of bulls, 
bears and  lambs, but not a v ita l one. 
A  m ore potent factor w as the b roke rs’ 
com m issions. The  public know s “They 
get you  go in g  and com ing.” B rie fly  you 
pay a com m ission  to buy or sell, and—  
th is  is the part that rank led— you  pay 
the same com m ission  w hether you take 
a modest ga in  or a fifty point profit. 
N a tu ra lly  people held too long.
A lso  com m issions are not fixed on 
a percentage basis, but are specific for 
price ranges. I f  a stock se lls at one 
price, you pay a certain do llar and 
cents com m ission; if  it m oves up a 
little into the next range, you  pay a 
h ighe r num ber of do llars and cents. 
So we have the peculiar s ituation  
w hereby a trader m ight, in  ho ld in g  out 
fo r an extra few points on the tape, 
actually  realize a sm aller net return  by 
reason of the price, b r in g in g  h is  se­
cu rity  into the next h igh e r com m is­
sion  block.
W e  leave the remedy, if any, to 
M essrs. S im m ons, Meeker, et al. They 
ough t to be able to find one.
I F  you are still interested in  the stock 
m arket debacle of la st October 
and  Novem ber you  w ill find M E E T IN G  
T H E  B E A R  M A R K E T ,  by G lenn G. 
M u n n  an ab so rb in g ly  in structive  book. 
It  is  published  by H a rp e r & Bros.
D i d  you notice the case of M arqusee  
in  18 B. T. A., page 5 97 ? It  ap­
pears that an accountant (w ho was 
left anonym ous in  the find ings of 
fact) made a perfectly correct jou rna l 
entry as fa r as the accounts affected 
were involved, but that the explanation 
w as “made of h is  ow n vo lition  and 
w ithout any  orders from  either of the
parties interested.” I f  the explana­
tion had been in  accordance w ith  the 
actual facts the taxpayer-client would 
p robably have been saved the trouble 
and expense of the action before the
B. T. A.
I N  the Sa tu rday  E ve n in g  Post for Feb ­
ru a ry  8th w as an article by B o y ­
den Sparkes on tax dodging, w hich 
you probably read. W e  enjoyed it. Now  
look  at the case of W a lsh  & K ilm e r  
at 18 B. T. A., on page 576, in  w hich 
the op in ion  w as handed down that 
there w as no fraud  invo lved in  the 
petitioners seek ing and fo llow ing  the 
advice of an accountant (w hy does the 
Board  a lw ays om it n am es?) as a re­
su lt of w h ich  they availed them selves 
of legal m eans of avo id ing  taxes. 
There  is a fine d istinction  between 
avoidance and evasion, and Mr. Sparkes 
article, backed up by th is case, helps 
to m ake it clear.
F E B R U A R Y  twelfth is a legal h o li­
day in  twenty-nine states and ter­
ritories, but as a jun io r accountant 
rem arked  w ith d isgust, “it is  just an­
other day fo r a ll accountants.” W hen  
L in co ln  freed the slaves, the sixteenth 
am endm ent w as nearly  two generations 
in  the future. The  general adoption 
of a na tu ra l business year w ould  be 
an em ancipation proclam ation fo r tax 
men.
J  S. S E ID M A N  had a ha lf colum n 
article in  the N. Y. T im es of S u n ­
day, Fe b ru a ry  2, dea ling w ith  the 
N auts vs. S layton  case.
J U S T  after we had sent ou r Fe b ru a ry  
copy to press we got a telephone 
call from  a young  C. P. A. w hom  we 
count am ong ou r good friends. W e  
were responsib le  fo r h is  getting h is  
first job in  public accounting, and 
probably fo r that reason if no other 
he frequently comes to us fo r advice. 
O therw ise he is  a quite sm art young 
man. W ell, we lunched w ith  him, 
and w hile  the w aitress got im patient 
over the length of time it took us to 
fin ish  a lig h t  meal, he told  u s of an 
interesting problem  of accounting, in ­
vo lv in g  both technical and ethical m at­
ters. W e  gave h im  the best of ou r 
advice, and then we went back to our 
desk and dug  up the notes w hich  fo l­
low; they cover just exactly w hat the 
young  m an wanted to know, and per­
haps there are others w ho w ill find 
them  useful. W e  pounded them out 
lo ng  ago, to save fo r a m onth when 
we lacked material. That m onth we 
are glad  to say  has not arrived; we 
hope it wont. B u t  r igh t now  in  the
cris is  o f the tax season th is ready 
m aterial is a life-saver.
Here  is another report of m any con­
versations w ith m any accountants at 
m any times and places. It  m ight be 
captioned T H E  R E L A T IV I T Y  T H E O R Y  
A S  A P P L IE D  TO  A U D IT IN G .  Y o u r  
editor has acted m erely as reporter, 
though  a little of the m aterial is h is  
own.
There  is a small, but quite definite 
group  of business men to w hom  lia ­
b ilities on the annual balance sheet 
are anathema. They go to any lengths 
to rem ove them from  the books. They 
even prefer to have a sm all bank  over­
draft; som etim es they forego their ow n 
sa la ry  fo r the last m onth of the fiscal 
year; or advance the ir p rivate funds 
to meet the corporation’s bills. A l l  
of w h ich  is commendable as fa r as it 
goes. B u t  despite a ll the ir precautions, 
a ll of the b ills  covering, say, 1929, 
can not be received and paid before 
Jan u a ry  first, 193 0. Chief examples 
are telephone and telegraph, ligh t and 
power, law yers’ fees, and other ex­
pense items. It  is  the ir am bition  to 
get the statement out to banks and 
credit agencies as soon as possible; 
the aud itor comes in  and finds the 
books a ll ready fo r h im ; but he im ­
pounds invoices received in  Jan u a ry  
and finds a num ber definitely re la ting  
to December m erchandise or services. 
That ra ises the question of w hat to do?
One school of ve ry  conservative ac­
countants in sists on the “the whole 
tru th ” form ula. T ha t is to say, u s in g  
one case cited, that the 1929 b ills 
am ounting  to $1,500.00 m ust be taken 
up on the accountant’s w o rk in g  papers 
if not accrued on the corporation’s 
books, d istributed to the proper ac­
counts and the liab ility  therefor shown. 
T h is  school w ill refuse to issue a 
statement not show ing  the liability, or 
if a statement is issued, the certifica­
tion w ill be so qualified as to be m ean­
ingless. A n d  so another client is lost.
Ano the r school approaches the m at­
ter from  a more practical angle; the 
ethics of it are fo r you to judge. They  
say “A l l  th ings are relative.” Su p ­
posing  the $1,500.00 consists of 
$500.00 fo r m erchandise and $1,000.00 
for expenses. The  client show s the 
aud itor how  the m erchandise has been 
segregated physica lly  and om itted from  
the inventory. It s  inc lu sion  on  both 
sides of the balance sheet can not 
change the final net worth. So that is 
passed over. B u t  about the expense? 
That w ill reduce the net profit fo r 
1929. So  they compare the am ount 
proposed to be om itted w ith  the total
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on the books. To a com pany do ing 
a ha lf m illion  do llars w orth  of bu si­
ness, the om ission  can mean noth ing  
of importance; a m inute  fractional 
percentage. So its om ission  is ju sti­
fied. B u t  if the concern is small, that 
extra thousand  m ay mean the differ­
ence between a net profit and a net 
loss. In  that case it m ust be included.
Som e accountants claim  that on the 
expense matter, d iscussion  is  academic, 
since fa ilu re  to include it m eans that 
the corporation m ust pay Federa l taxes 
of eleven per cent on the am ount 
which it could have deducted. B u t  
others cite clients who are so ob­
sessed w ith  the N O  L I A B I L I T Y  idea 
that they prefer to pay the extra tax. 
So m uch fo r the no liab ility  matter; 
we tru st you have the idea.
A  m ore frequent application of the 
re la tiv ity  theory occurs in  the concern 
w h ich  adm its liab ilit ie s but w ants to 
show  a definite favorable current ratio. 
The u sua l figure they shoot at is  two 
do lla rs of current assets to one do llar 
of current liabilities. H ere  the om is­
sion  from  inventory and accounts pay­
able, w hile  not affecting the net w orth  
w ill m ake a difference in  the current 
ratio. I f  the am ount invo lved  is of 
size to affect that ratio by as much as 
one-tenth, m ost aud itors w ou ld  in sist 
on its in c lu s ion  on both sides. B u t  
on a quarter of a m illion  inventory, 
conta in ing over two thousand  items 
the possib ility  of e rro r in  count (let 
alone in  calculation, w h ich  the aud itor 
p robably  checks anyhow ), is  so great 
and so unpreventable that om itting a 
few hundred  do lla rs’ w orth is re la­
tive ly  insignificant, a lw ays provided it 
is segregated. On the other hand, we 
once saw  a case where the attempted 
om ission  made the difference between 
a two to one ratio and a one to one 
ratio. In  that case, of course, the 
om ission  could not be countenanced. 
W h e n  it is a m atter of ratio, the ex­
pense items are u sua lly  taken up, 
w ithout the c lient’s objection, but not 
always.
Anothe r and still m ore troublesom e 
point in  determ in ing ratios is the 
classification of assets. To a good 
aud itor the classification is u sua lly  
clear, but not so to the client, who 
w ill in sist that certain th in g s  are cu r­
rent, w hen the facts p la in ly  indicate 
that they are anyth ing  but. The  most 
often encountered item of th is k ind  
is  “Advances to Officers.” The  hand ­
lin g  of these item s requires a m axi­
m um  of tact on the aud ito r’s part, if 
the ratio  m atter is involved. H ere  
aga in  a slide ru le  is handy  in  deter­
m in in g  the attitude w hich  the aud itor 
w ill take. I f  adm itted current assets 
are $50,000.00 and advances to of­
ficers are $1,500.00, in c lud ing  the ad­
vance as current w ill not m ake a se ri­
ous difference. B u t  if the adm itted 
current assets are $20,000.00 and  the 
advances to officers are $4,000.00, then 
a m ost im portant difference w ill ap­
pear.
Advances to subsid ia rie s are another 
moot point. Here  is an actual case 
w hich is a lm ost a reduc tio ad absurdum  
of the whole ratio proposition. The 
president of th is “F o u r  B ro the rs C o r­
poration” w as inord inate ly  p roud  of 
m a in ta in ing  a th r ee to one ratio. It  
meant a lot of ha rd  work, but keeping 
h is  business in  such  a liqu id  condition 
was one of the reasons it prospered. 
The p lant w as owned by the “F o u r  
B ro the rs Rea lty  Com pany,” w hich  was 
adm itted to a consolidated return  for 
Federa l taxes. However, in  present­
in g  the annual balance sheet of the 
operating, m anufacturing, parent com ­
pany, to the banks and credit agencies 
the parent com pany had developed the 
habit, unchallenged by the banks or 
auditor, of p resenting on ly  its own 
ind iv idua l balance sheet, ca rry ing  the 
stock of the rea lty  corporation  in  its 
proper place under “ Investm ents.” 
B u t  one year it w as necessary to m ake 
some extraord inary repairs to plant, 
and for that purpose the parent com ­
pany advanced the necessary cash to 
the subsid iary, to be liquidated by 
w ithho ld in g  of future  rent payments. 
W h e n  the aud itor made up the annual 
balance sheet, he included th is am ount 
as “prepaid rent” under D E F E R R E D  
C H A R G E S  and the current ratio came 
out 2.95 to one. The president of the
C O M M E R C IA L  L A W
T h u rsd ay  M orn ing, 8.00-12.00, Decem ­
ber 5, 1929.
1. (a) Give a definition of negotia­
ble instrum ents w hich explains their 
use and purpose.
(b) W hat is the presumption in 
cases governed by the law s of other 
states?
(c) Nam e three elements that vitiate 
a negotiable  instrum ent.
(d ) G ive example of negotiable pa­
per payable to bearer where the payee 
is not a person.
(e) W h a t do you  say  as to the effect 
of a p rov ision  in  a note that the title 
to the property fo r w h ich  it w as given 
sha ll rem ain  in  the vendor until the 
note is p a id ?
(f) Nam e several benefits w hich m ay 
be waived w ithout destroying the negotia­
b ility  of an instrum ent.
2. (a ) W h a t  are the elements neces­
sa ry  to a va lid  contract?
(b ) W h a t is the substance of the
com pany alm ost threw  a fit. H is  be­
loved “three, or better, to one” ratio  
w as impaired. The  aud itor pleaded 
that the im pairm ent w as negligib le; 
the client in sisted  that the item be 
moved up to current assets and be en­
titled “Advance  to Sub sid ia ry .” I f  
that were done the ratio  w ould  be 3.03 
to one. A  w ordy  battle that lasted 
nearly  ha lf a day ensued. I t  ended 
w ith  the aud itor capitulating. W a s  he 
r ig h t ?  The  absolute faction votes 
“N O ” ; the re lativ ity  faction votes a 
num erica lly  louder “Y E S . ” F o r  edi­
toria l purposes we rem ain  neutral. 
Le t u s have you r view s on th is w hole  
m atter o f absolute and relative. N ot 
that we hope for an absolute solution; 
but it is a m ighty  interesting topic. 
A t  least, we hope you find it re la­
tive ly  so.
M R. M. P. B R O W N  of the staff of M u r ­
phy, L a n ie r  & Quinn, sends us a 
copy of T H E  D R U G  R E V I E W  fo r Jan ­
ua ry  in  w h ich  appears an article en­
titled “T ax in g  Consum ers to Relieve 
R ea l Estate,” w ritten by h is son, P ro ­
fessor H. G. B row n, of the U n ive rsity  
of M issouri.
M A Y B E  the reason we are not m ore 
affluent than we are, and have had 
a lot of bad luck  is because we have 
broken cha in s of letters. B u t  we here­
by serve w a rn in g  on the in stigato rs of 
those nu isances that any  we receive 
w ill be filed perm anently  in  the waste 
basket.
fourth  “ Section of the Statute of 
F r a u d s ? ”
(c) I f  B ro w n  shou ld  say to Sm ith  
“Let Jones have w hat goods he m ay 
desire and I  w ill pay you fo r them,” 
and Sm ith  lets Jones have the goods, 
is B ro w n  bound by th is  prom ise, and 
w h y ?
(d ) H o w  does the contract of life 
insurance differ from  those of m arine  
and fire in su rance ?
3. G ive definition of the fo llow ing: 
Estate  by the Entire ty, Tenancy in  
Com m on, Jo in t Tenancy, Easement, 
Freehold, Dower, Devise, Bequest.
4. (a ) W h a t is the power of em inent 
dom ain ?
(b ) In  w hat respects does a corpora­
tion differ from  that of a partnersh ip? 
E xp la in  fully.
(c) W h a t are the different k ind s  of 
partners?
(d ) W h a t is the liab ility  in  regard  
to torts comm itted by a partner?
5. (a ) U nder w hat circum stances 
m ay a person be declared a b an k ru p t?
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(b) W h a t court h as exclusive ju ris ­
d iction in  bankrup tcy  cases?
(c) W h o  m ay not be declared a 
b an k ru p t?
(d ) W ha t debts o r liab ilities are 
not dischargeable in  bankruptcy.
6. (a ) W h a t is m eant by the law  
of agency?
(b ) W h o  m ay be a p rin c ipa l?
(c) In  w hat three w ays m ay an 
agency be term inated?
(d ) H o w  m ay a p rincipa l become 
liable to th ird  persons?
7. (a ) Define the fo llow ing: E xecu ­
tor, Adm in istrator.
(b) In  w hat court are estates of 
decedents adm in istered?
(c) W h a t is a non-cupative w il l?
(d) G ive the legal requirements in  the 
execution of a will.
(e) W h a t is m eant by the term 
“C om m issioners on C la im s ?”
8. (a ) W h a t  is the difference be­
tween a bailm ent and a sa le ?
(b ) W hen  does the r igh t of stop­
page in  transitu arise?
9. (a ) W h a t  are some of the duties 
of the so-called M ich igan  Securities 
C om m ission ?
(b ) W h a t  is  the “B u lk  Sa le s” Law  
of M ich ig a n ?
10. (a ) Nam e the va riou s k in d s  of 
bailments.
(b) W hat are the dutis and liab ili­
ties of a Certified Pub lic  Accountant 
or a Pub lic  Accountant tow ards h is 
client?
P R A C T IC A L  A C C O U N T IN G  
P a r t  I
T h u rsd ay  Afternoon, 1.00-5.00, Decem ­
ber 5, 1929.
P rob lem  No. 1— Credits 25.
The M ich igan  R an ge  B o ile r  Com ­
pany is engaged in  the m anufacture  of 
range boilers of twelve different sizes. 
The operations in  connection w ith  size 
num ber s ix  are as fo llow s:
1. Cutting.
2. W e ld in g  Seams.




A t  September 1, 1929, the w ork  in 
process of size num ber six, as divided 
between m aterials, labor, and burden, 
w as as fo llow s:
V a lu e
Q u a n tity  M a te r ia ls  L ab or  B u rd en
C u ttin g  . . .
W e ld in g  . . 610 $1,830.00 $671.00 $366.00  
In se r tin g  . .
T ap p in g  . .  312 1 ,326.00 405.60 312.00  
S ten c il in g  .
In sp ec tio n  .
D u r in g  the m onth of September,
1929, the quantity  of boilers started
in  production, the quantity  delivered 
to the succeeding operation, and the 
quantity  rejected, are show n in  the 
fo llow ing  tabulation:
Q uant. Q uant. Q uant. 
S ta rted  D e liv ’d R ejec ’d
C u ttin g  .................. ............. 3,400 3,200 100
W e ld in g  S ea m s . ............. 3,200 3,410 50
In se r tin g  T ops a n d
B o tto m s .......... ............. 3,410 3,410
T a p p in g  ............... ............. 3,410 3,422 100
S te n c il in g  .......... .............  3,422 3.422
In se p c tio n  .......... ............. 3,422 3,422
The  raw  m aterial requisitions, the 
time tickets, and standard  burden rates 
have been used in  p reparing  the fo l­
low ing  sum m ary  fo r the m onth of Sep­
tember, 1929:
M a ter ia ls  L ab or  B u rd en
C u ttin g  .................. .$ 9 ,950 .00  $3,300.00 $1,650.00
W e ld in g  S e a m s . 815.00 265.00 290.00  
I n se r tin g  T op s &
B o tto m s  .............  3,410.00 682.00 1,364.00
T a p p in g  ..................  744.40 372.20
S ten c il in g  ...............  342.20 1,711.00 171.10
In sp ec tio n  .............  513.30 342.20
F o r  the purpose of solution of th is 
problem, you m ay assum e that the 
range  boilers in  process in  each opera­
tion have the same va lue  as the un its 
delivered to the succeeding operation.
The rejected range boilers have a 
scrap value  of 50c. each, w h ich  is the 
sa lvage  received from  the material. 
F o r  the purpose  of th is so lution  the 
scrap  value shou ld  be credited to the 
m aterial cost in  the operation in  w hich 
the range  boilers are scrapped.
1. P repare  a cost statement fo r the 
m anagem ent of the M ich igan  Range  
B o ile r  Com pany, show ing  the quan­
tities received and delivered in  each 
operation, together w ith  the total cost 
of m aterials, labor, and burden. A lso, 
the cum ulative  un it cost of completed 
boilers by operations divided as to 
m aterials, labor, and burden.
2. P repare  a tabulation show ing  the 
va lue of w ork  in  process in  each de­
partm ent d iv ided as to m aterials, labor, 
and burden as at September 30, 1929.
P rob lem  No. 2— Credits 10.
(a ) A  owned 500 shares of comm on 
stock of Corporation  Y, w hich  was 
organized in  1915, fo r w h ich  he paid 
$50,000. In  M arch, 1928, the corpor­
ation liquidated and d istributed its 
assets and A  received $60,000 in  cash 
as h is  share  of the assets. H ow  shou ld  
th is d istribu tion  be treated in  de­
te rm in ing  A ’s g ro ss incom e?
(b ) The H  Corporation  purchased 
an auto truck  for $5,000 on Janua ry
1, 1925. On Jan u a ry  1, 1928, the 
truck  w as sold  fo r $1,500. The aver­
age life  of auto trucks used in  th is 
concern w as fou r years. D id  the cor­
poration  su sta in  a loss or derive a 
profit from  the sale of the tru ck ?
(c) C a rlson  purchased a first m ort­
gage securing  8 per cent bonds in  the 
am ount of $100,000, p ay in g  cash of 
$75,000. A  year later the m ortgage 
w as foreclosed and C arlson  acquired 
the property by b idd ing  $100,000, the 
face of the mortgage, fo r the plant. 
W h a t  is  the effect, if any, of these 
transactions on C a rlson ’s incom e for 
the year of foreclosure?
(d ) Q bought a piece of land  in  
1917 fo r  $150,000. In  1928, th is land  
w as condem ned fo r a post office site, 
and $200,000 was aw arded as com­
pensation to Q. Q im m ediately p u r ­
chased another piece of property to 
replace the condemned land, pay ing  
$17 5,000. W hat, if any, w as Q ’s tax­
able ga in  from  the transaction ?
(e) B, a m arried  m an w ith  three 
children, a ll dependent on him, ages 
21, 17 and 14, had, in  1928, the fo l­
low ing  income:
S a la r y  ............................ ...................................  $12,000
D iv id e n d s  on  s to c k  o f  d o m estic  co r ­
p ora tion , .....................................................  800
In te r e s t  fro m  d o m estic  b u ild in g  an d
lo a n  a s so c ia tio n  ......................................  350
In te r e s t  on U n ited  S ta te s  S tee l C or­
p ora tion  bon ds ......................................... 500
In te r e s t  on b an k  d ep o sits  ....................  80
T o ta l ........................................................ $13,730
Com pute the tax.
Problem  No. 3— Credits 15.
On June  30, 1928, A l l is  and Benton, 
partners who had been operating a 
m anu factu ring  plant, incorporated un ­
der the law s of the State of New  Y o rk  
as the A -B  M anu fac tu rin g  Com pany, 
w ith  an authorized capital of $500,000. 
The corporation  purchased a ll of the 
assets and assum ed a ll of the liab ili­
ties of the partnersh ip  as set fo rth  in 
a balance sheet dated June 30, 1928, 
g iv in g  as consideration its entire issue 
of capital stock, w h ich  stock w as a ll 
taken by A l l is  and Benton.
B A L A N C E  S H E E T , J U N E  30, 1928
A s s e ts
P la n t  an d  M ach in ery  .................... .$175 ,000 .00
M ateria l on  H an d , p er  I n v e n to r y . 102,625.00
A c co u n ts  R e ce iv a b le  ............................  113,750.00
N o te s  R ece iv a b le  .................................... 7,500.00
C ash  ...............................................................  32,125.00
431,000.00
L ia b il i t ie s
A llis , C ap ita l ............................................. $240,000.00
B en to n , C a p ita l ......................................  160,000.00
A c co u n ts  P a y a b le  ................................. 26,250.00
N o te s  P a y a b le  ........................................  3 ,500.00
W a g e s  due an d  U n p a id  ....................  1,250.00
431,000.00
The change in  organization  w as not 
reflected on the books at the tim e of 
incorporation, but at the close of the 
first fiscal year (June  30, 1929 ), of 
the co rporation 's  existence the con­
d ition  of the books was show n by the 
fo llow ing  tria l balance:
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TRIAL BALANCE. JU N E  30, 1929
A llis, Capital ................ $240,000
Benton, Capital ............ 160,000
P lan t and M achinery. $187,500
M aterial, per Inventory




Office Salaries ................ 35,000
T raveling E xpenses . . . 12,000
Interest P a i d .................. 3,000
Stationery and Printing 875
R ent and T axes ......... 21,000
D iscount and A llow ­
ances .............................. 11,250
F uel ................................... 23,000
Insurance ....................... 875
F reight in ....................... 8,750
Com mission ..................... 31,875
A dvertising ..................... 2,500
N otes R eceivable ......... 30,575
N otes P ayab le .............. 5,500
A ccounts R eceivable . . 180,575
A ccounts P ayable . . . . 39,250
Cash ................................... 37,875
1,101,775 1,101,775
D ep rec ia tio n  on p la n t an d  m a­
ch inery , 5 p e r c e n t; u n ex p ired  in s u r ­
ance, $375 ; bad  deb ts , $1 ,625 ; in v en ­
to r ie s , J u n e  30, 1929 ; ra w  m a te ria ls , 
$35,250; goods in  process, $19,650; 
fin ished  goods, $43 ,125 .
M ake such  e n tr ie s  a s  w ill co n v ert 
th e  p a r tn e rsh ip  books in to  th o se  of th e  
co rp o ra tio n , an d  p re p a re  a  s ta te m e n t 
o f p ro fit an d  loss fo r  th e  y ear, an d  a 
b a lan ce  sh e e t as of J u n e  30, 1929.
PR A C T IC A L  ACCOUNTING 
P a r t  H
F rid a y  M orning, 8 .00-12 .00 , D ecem ber
6, 1929.
P ro b lem  No. 1— C red its  20.
T he A llen  C om pany ow ns 90 p e r 
c en t of th e  s to ck  of th e  B a n n e r  Com ­
p an y  an d  95 per cen t of th e  sto ck  of 
th e  C ity C om pany. I t  c a rr ie s  its  in ­
v e s tm e n t acco u n t w ith  th e  C ity  Com­
p an y  a t  cost, b u t h a s  ta k e n  up its  
sh a re  of th e  p ro fits  an d  losses of th e  
B an n e r C om pany.
T he ba lance  sh ee ts  of th e  th re e  com ­
p an ies  a t  D ecem ber 31, 1926, w ere  as 
fo llow s:
A L L E N  COMPANY  
BA LA N C E SH EE T  
Investm ent in Stock of Banner Co. $64,000 
Investm ent in Stock o f C ity Co. . .  68,000
Cash ..............................................................  5,000
Banner Company Current ................... 6,000
A dvances to  C ity Company ..............  10,000
Investm ent in Bonds o f Banner Co.. 41,000
194,000
A ccounts P ayab le ................................  $25,000
C apital Stock ............................................  100,000
Surplus .......................................................  69,000
194,000
B A N N E R  COMPANY  
BA LA N C E SH E E T
Cash ..............................................................  $20,000
M erchandise Inventory .......................  40,000
N otes R eceivable— City Com pany. . . 15,000
P lan t ..............................................................  75,000
150,000
Bonds Payable .......................................... $50,000
Bond Interest Accrued .......................... 1,500
A llen Company Current .....................  8,000
Accounts P ayable ................................... 15,000
N otes R eceivable —  City Company,
Discounted ..............................................  6,000
D ividends P ayable ................................  3,000
Capital Stock ............................................  50,000
Surplus .......................................................  16,500
150,000
CITY COMPANY  
BALANCE SH EE T
Cash ..............................................................  $3,000
M erchandise Inventory .......................  62,000
N otes R eceivable ................................... 11,000
P lant ............................................................  14,000
90,000
Accounts P ayable ................................  $5,000
A dvances from  A llen Company . . . .  10,000
N otes Payable, Banner C om p any.. 15,000
D ividends P ayable ................................. 2,000
Capital Stock ............................................  40,000
Surplus .......................................................  18,000
90,000
A llen  C om pany ho ld s bonds of B an­
n e r C om pany of a p a r  va lu e  of $40,- 
000; th e  ad d itio n a l $1,000 in  th e  
bond in v es tm en t accoun t rep re sen ts  
u n am o rtized  p rem ium . A t th e  da te  
w hen  th e  A llen  C om pany acq u ired  its  
in te re s t in th e  stock  of th e  C ity Com­
pany, th e  la t te r  com pany h ad  a  s u r­
p lu s  of $30,000. T he  B an n er Com­
pany  c u rre n t accoun t in  th e  ho ld ing  
com pany’s  ba lance  sh e e t h as  a  balance 
of $6 ,000, w h ile  th e  o ffse tting  c u rre n t 
acco u n t on th e  B an n er C om pany’s b a l­
ance sh ee t h as  a  ba lance  of $8,000. 
T his d ifference is accoun ted  fo r as fo l­
low s: A llen  Com pany a c ts  as  a se lling  
a g en t fo r  th e  B an n er C om pany on a 
com m ission basis, an d  a t  D ecem ber 
31st th e  A llen  Com pany ch arg ed  th e  
B an n er Com pany $1,000 as com m is­
sion on sa les  m ade d u rin g  D ecem ber, 
and  th ese  com m issions have  n o t been 
ta k e n  up  on th e  books of th e  B an n er 
C om pany. On D ecem ber 3 0 th  th e  B an­
n e r  C om pany d rew  a  d ra f t  on  A llen 
C om pany fo r $3 ,000, depositing  th e  
p roceeds; th is  tra n sa c tio n  h as  n o t been 
ta k e n  up  on th e  books of A llen  Com­
pany. T he  h o ld ing  com pany  h a s  no t 
ta k e n  up its  p ro p o rtio n  of accrued  
bond in te re s t an d  dec la red  d iv idends.
R eq u ired : T he  necessary  a d ju s tin g  
jo u rn a l e n tr ie s  and  a  conso lida ted  b a l­
ance sh ee t of th e  A llen  C om pany and  
its  subs id ia ries .
P ro b lem  No. 2— C red its 10.
T he C harles M an u fac tu rin g  Com­
pany  of C hester, Ohio, began  business 
in  th e ir  new  p la n t J a n u a ry  1, 1921. 
T he su rp lu s  accoun t a t  D ecem ber 31, 
1927, w as $36,635. T he p ro fit and  
loss accoun t p e r th e ir  books am oun ted  
to  $24,130 fo r th e  y ea r 1 928.
In  a rr iv in g  a t  th e  p ro fit and  loss 
fo r th e  year, th e  fo llow ing  item s have 
been  in c lu d ed :
Interest received on Liberty B onds. $680 
Profit on sa le  of M unicipal Bonds . .  600 
Life Insurance Prem ium  on Officers
lives ..................................................... ..   350
Preferred stock dividends paid . . .  6,000 
Interest on City o f C hester W ater
W orks Bonds .......................................  1,500
Interest on Chester E lectric L ight 
Bonds, (T hese bonds w ere out­
stand ing and w ere assum ed by  
the City o f C hester w hen the E lec­
tric L ight p lant w as acquired in
1925) ................................................ ......  1,100
D ividends Received— D om estic Cor­
porations ................................................  7,200
D onations ...................................................  2,000
L oss on sa le  of Land and buildings, 
Decem ber 28, 1S28, sa le  price be­
in g  $13,000, the land having cost 
$4,000 and the buildings $10,000
on January 1, 1921. The life  of 
the building is estim ated  a t 40 
years .......................................................... 1,000
R eq u ired : T h e  F e d e ra l Incom e T ax 
L iab ility  of th is  com pany fo r  1928 
u s in g  th e  c u r re n t ra te .
P ro b lem  No. 3— C red its  20.
F ro m  th e  t r ia l  b a lan ce  fo llow ing  
an d  accom pany ing  d a ta , p re p a re  th e  
b a lan ce  sh e e t of th e  X  C om pany as a t 
D ecem ber 31, 1928:
TR IA L BALANCE, D EC EM BER  31, 1928
D ebit Credit
Cash in banks .....................  $40,000
P etty  cash funds ...................  500
N otes receivable ................... 11,000
A ccounts r e c e iv a b le ..............  75,000
Treasury notes .....................  65,000
Loans on call .......................... 100,000
Investm ent— A  Company . .  25,000
Inventories ..............................  80,000
Land and building ..............  75,000
M achinery ................................  125,000
Office furniture .....................  5,000
Goodwill ................................... 50,000
A ccounts payable ................... $85,500
N otes payable .......................  50,000
C apital stock—  first pre­
ferred .....................................  200,000
Capital stock— common . . .  200,000
Surplus .......................................  75,000
R eserve for doubtful ac ­
counts .....................................  1,000
R eserve for depreciation—
building ................................  5,000
R eserve for depreciation—
m achinery ............................  30,000
R eserve for depreciation—
office furniture ................... 5,000
651,500 651,500
(1 )  N otes receivab le  d iscoun ted  ag ­
g reg a te  $30,000.
(2 ) A ccounts rece ivab le  accoun t is 
m ade up as fo llow s:
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Trade  accounts— debit balances $66,-
000 credit balances $1,700.
Advances to A  Com pany in  1910, 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
Advances to officers (collected since 
December 31, 1928 ), $500.
C la im s (collected since December 
31, 1928 ), $200.
(3 ) T rade  accounts regarded as 
doubtful of collection $800.
(4 ) T rea su ry  notes are pledged to 
secure notes payable.
(5 ) Ca ll loans represent tem porary 
investm ent of fund s accum ulated to 
acquire new plant.
(6 ) Investm ent— A  Com pany (100 
shares of $100 each) is at cost; m ar­
ket value, December 31, 1928, $45,000.
(7 ) Cost of land, $25,000; build ing, 
$50,000.
(8 ) M ach ine ry  chiefly m anufactured 
by com pany and set up at estimated 
cost.
(9 ) Accounts payable account in ­
cludes a debit balance of $2,000, rep­
resenting advance paym ent on m er­
chandise.
(10 ) Capita l stock:
F ir s t  preferred— 7 per cent cum u­
lative, authorized $300,000 par value 
$100 per share.
Com m on-authorized $400,000 par 
value $100 per share.
(11 ) Federa l Incom e T ax  fo r the 
year 1928, $25,000.
(12) D iv idend s declared in  Decem ­
ber, 1928, payable Janua ry  3, 1929:
F ir s t  preferred stock, $3,500.
Com m on stock, $2,000.
T H E O R Y  O F  A C C O U N T S
F r id a y  Afternoon, 1.00-5.00, December
6, 1929.
Question 1— 12 Po in ts:
(a ) W h a t  is the significance of a 
reserve fo r depreciation and on what 
basis should it be established?
(b) E xp la in  the difference between 
depreciation and depletion, subm itting 
examples under each.
(c) G ive you r op in ion  as to the 
terms obsolescence, replacements, and 
repairs, w ith  suggestions as to items 
p roperly  chargeable to these accounts 
on the books of a m anu factu ring  cor­
poration.
(d) W hat is  meant by am orization?
Question 2— 15 Po in ts:
State some of the accounting dif­
ficulties w hich  m ay arise  th rough  the 
issuance of no-par stock and how  they 
m ay be overcome.
(a ) W h e n  the state law  provides a 
m in im um  value  to be assigned  to such 
stock.
(b ) W hen  there is  no stated value.
(c) W hen  the stock is sold  at prices
increased by schedule after each two 
thousand  shares is  sold.
Inc lude  in  y o u r answ er the proper 
treatment of su rp lu s  and dividends. 
Question  3— 15 Po ints:
W ith o u t u s in g  any  figures, state the 
necessary procedure in  m ak in g  annual 
adjustm ents and closing  the books of 
a corporation show ing  the fo llow ing 
tria l balance as of December 31, 1928. 
Com m ent on the financial condition 
here indicated, a ssum ing  Jan u a ry  1st 
inventory  to be $75,000:
L an d  an d  B u ild in g s  ............................$1,100,000
M ach in ery  and  E q u ip m en t ...............  1 ,500,000
A cco u n ts  R e ce iv a b le  ..............................  170,000
N o te s  R ece iv a b le  ...................................  20,000
C ash  .................................................................. 75,000
P u r c h a se s  (In c . In v e n to r y ) ..........  425,000
F a c to r y  E x p e n s e s  .................................... 150,000
S e llin g  E x p e n ses  ...................................... 50,000
Office E x p e n ses  ........................................  20,000
In te r e s t  P a id  ................................................  95,000
In com e T a x es  ...........................................  6,000
3,611,000
C ap ita l S tock  ..............................................$1,000,000
L o n g  T erm  N o te s  .................................... 500,000
2 0 -Y ear  B on d s $1,000,000 so ld  Jan .
1, 1928, a t  90 ........................................  900,000
N o te s  P a y a b le  to  B a n k s  .................. 500,000
A cco u n ts  P a y a b le  ...................................  201,000
S a le s  .................................................................. 510,000
3,611,000
Question 4— 5 Po ints:
E xp la in  briefly w hat is meant by 
the term  “deferred charges” and state 
how  or w hy it differs from  the term 
“prepaid expense.” Give examples 
p roperly  fa llin g  under each head.
Q uestion 5— 10 Po ints:
E xp la in  fu lly  you r understand ing of 
the fo llow ing  terms:
(a) H o ld in g  Company.
(b) Su b sid ia ry  Corporation.
(c) Affiliated Com pany.
(d ) Close Corporation.
(e) P ub lic  Service Corporation.
(f) Investm ent T ru st  Com pany.
Question 6— 7 Po in ts:
Nam e and define three classes of 
ow nersh ip  of a go in g  business and 
state how  the equity of each class is 
show n on the balance sheet.
Question 7— 7 Po in ts:
W h a t is m eant by the term hidden 
reserve. A lso  describe reserve for 
contingencies and state under w hat 
circumstances, if  any, either of these 
shou ld  be used.
Q uestion  7— 12 Po ints:
The  B  Co. operates a factory and 
m aintains a w arehouse in  Chicago, 
but sells its product through branch 
stores located in  several other cities.
Goods are shipped from  the ware­
house to the stores on requ isition  and 
b illed to the stores at factory cost
p lu s a percentage to cover warehouse 
expense. F re igh t  is paid  by the re­
ce iv ing store.
Reports of sales and quantities on 
hand are sent to the General Office 
each month, and in  some cases goods 
are ordered transferred  from  one store 
to another, the fre igh t in  each case 
being paid  by the rece iving store.
Obsolete stock m ay be so ld  by the 
va r io u s  stores at special prices or re ­
turned to the general w arehouse for 
d isposa l to jobbers or others.
W h a t  are the im portant points to be 
observed w hen va lu in g  inventories and 
determ ining profits by stores? Give 
reasons in  each case.
Q uestion  9— 10 Po ints:
O n Janua ry  1st, 1927, a corporation 
floats a 5 per cent bond issue for 
$100,000. The m ortgage agreem ent 
p rovides that a s in k in g  fund  bearing 
4 per cent interest is to be established 
to w hich equal annual payments shall be 
made for 15 years beginn ing December 
31, 1927. Interest is  payable annually 
and the bonds are to be retired at par 
at the rate of $10,000 per annum  be­
g in n in g  December 31, 1932. W h a t  is 
the method or form ula for determ ining 
the am ount to set aside each year.
Q uestion 10— 7 Po ints:
A  is  a ho ld ing  company. B  is a 
sub sid ia ry  corporation entire ly owned 
and controlled by A. B  Com pany is ­
sues a p rom iso ry  note to A  w h ich  A  
im m ediately d iscounts at its bank. 
H o w  shou ld  th is item appear on the 
balance sheet of each com pany and 
on the consolidated balance sheet?
A U D IT IN G
Satu rday  M o rn ing, 8.00-12.00, Decem­
ber 7, 1929.
Question 1— 10 Po ints:
In  aud iting the accounts of a retail 
coal and lumber business hav ing  credit 
customers, cash in  advance sales and 
C. O. D. deliveries, what steps would 
you take to determine that all cash re­
ceipts were properly accounted fo r?
(a) I f  a petty cash fund of a stated 
amount was maintained.
(b) I f  the office cash fund was a va ri­
able amount.
It  is  assumed that in  either case all 
delivery slips were numbered consecu­
tively and a permanent carbon copy re­
tained.
Question 2— 10 P o in ts :
In  aud iting the accounts of a trading 
company where the inventories were all 
taken prior to your engagement, and 
where your own technical knowledge of 
the commodity is  limited, what form  of
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inventory certificate would you accept 
and what further steps, if any, would 
you take to satisfy yourself in  verifica­
tion of the values subm itted?
Question 3— 8 Points:
W hat in  your judgment is  the value 
and significance of an auditor’s certi­
ficate? Give examples of form s you would 
consider adequate and prefer under va ry­
in g  conditions. D iscu ss fu lly  and state 
reasons for differences.
Question 4— 14 Points:
Describe a fa irly  large business w ith  
w hich you are fam iliar, and prepare a 
program  of audit or schedule of w ork to 
be done in  a detailed audit covering a 
year’s operations.
Question 5— 8 Points:
Fo r income tax purposes state three 
w ays in  w hich the profits m ay be handled 
from  sales, payment for w hich is to be 
spread over a period of time. D iscuss 
fu lly  each plan and state its advantages 
as well as any objections you m ay have 
against its use; also explain under what 
conditions the use of each method is al­
lowable.
Question 6— 10 Points:
You  are assigned to the audit of the 
accounts of a fru it packing plant for the 
calendar year ending December 31, 1928.
The packing season is from  about M ay  
15th to September 15th, but large stocks 
are usually carried over at the end of 
each year in  order to take advantage of 
h igher sales prices in  the w inter months.
You  are required to certify to the 
profits for the year as well as the clos­
in g  balance sheet.
You  find that the costs set up for in ­
ventory purposes are largely a matter of 
estimate, there being no accurate cost or 
stock records maintained.
Outline your method of ve rify ing  the 
inventories as at the beginnig and end 
of the year you cover.
Question 7— 8 Points:
A  corporation finds that if it charges 
the usual amount of depreciation, the 
net profits for the year, plus the previous 
surplus, w ill not equal the dividend re­
quirements. It  decides to make no 
charge for depreciation in  that year as 
an appraisal has shown a considerable 
increase in  the value of the fixed as­
sets over their book value.
Declaration of the dividend has been 
deferred pending the receipt of your re­
port w ith  recommendations relative to 
payment of th is dividend.
W hat recommendations would you sub­
m it?
Question 8— 12 Points:
On a m anufacturing corporation books 
you find an account w ith  patents show­
in g  a total cost of $6,750.00. Y ou r analy­
sis  of th is account discloses the follow­
ing  items m aking up th is cost.
1925— L e g a l E x p e n se  d e fe n d in g  v a l ­
id ity  o f  p a ten t ........................................ $2,000.00
1926— L eg a l E x p e n se  p r o secu tin g  in ­
fr in g e m e n t ................................................... 1 ,500.00
1927— A d d itio n a l L eg a l e x p en se  on  
in fr in g e m e n t   750.00
1928— Im p ro v em en ts  on  p a ten ted  
m a ch in e    2,500.00
You  find further that the orig inal pat­
ent was issued in  1919, and that no ad­
ditional patents have been applied for to 
cover the improvements. The orig inal 
expenditures for experimental work, 
fees, etc., am ounting to $750.00 were 
charged to expenses in  1919, and no re­
serve for amortization has been set up.
(a) State what critic ism  you have to 
offer, if any.
(b) Prepare journal entries to make 
correction.
(c) Determ ine the book value of the 
patent at December 31, 1928.
(d) State advantages or disadvantages 
to the corporation consequent upon your 
adjustment of the account.
Question 9— 15 Points:
A  close corporation of w hich a m inor­
ity  stockholder is  General Manager, en­
ters into a contract to pay h im  in  lieu 
of salary, 40 per cent of the net profits 
each year after income taxes have been 
deducted. No other stockholders draw 
salaries.
Profits for 1928 before payment of In ­
come Tax or m anager’s compensation 
are shown to be $110,000.00. Expenses 
properly deductible on the books, but not 
allowable for income tax purposes 
amount to $8,500.00, and non-taxable in ­
come of $3,600.00 is  included in  the above 
profit.
W hat is the amount of the tax liab ility 
and what is  the compensation of the Gen­
eral M anager?
Question 10— 5 Points:
Mention five important points of per­
sonal conduct to w hich an auditor should 
give particular attention in  any engage­
ment.
MEETING OF R EPR ESEN TA ­
TIVES
(C o n t in u e d  fr o m  p a g e  79)
Representative W ood’s w ritten report 
fo llow s:
The N orth  Carolina Association, round­
in g  out the tenth year of its existence in  
December next, is  able to report, through 
its representative, one of the most active 
years since its organization.
Rum or has it, that some of th is added 
energy accrues from  the v is it of the im ­
mediate Past President to New Orleans 
last year, and h is  efforts to induce the 
membership to support The Am erican So­
ciety in  thought, word, and deed, in  all 
its efforts in  the aid  of the State So­
cieties.
True, it is, that contact w ith our be­
loved “Uppy” has allowed those of our 
members who met h im  last A p r il to 
know  what a live, constructive President 
is  and ought to be.
Our meetings have been well attended, 
both special and regular, our Board  of 
D irectors hav ing  met on four occasions, 
as required by the By-Laws.
Our Legislative Committee was success­
ful at the last session in  defeating a bill, 
which had fo r its object the reopening 
of the waiver clause, and also sponsored 
an amendment g iv in g  a better definition 
of a Public Accountant.
W hile  th is committee was unable to do 
anyth ing  definite to introduce the D ra ft 
State Arb itration  Act, th is matter w ill be 
continued and taken care of at the next 
legislative session.
A t  our Tenth A nnua l Meeting in  Octo­
ber next, representatives from  the schools 
of commerce and economics, attached to 
the four colleges in  the State, w ill meet 
w ith  us.
Our relations w ith  our V irg in ia  breth­
ren continue to be of the most cordial 
nature.
D u r in g  the past year a special commit­
tee was appointed by the president to 
w ork in  conjunction w ith the County A d ­
v iso ry  Com m ission (a  body created by 
special act), to formulate a standardized 
program  for services to be performed in  
the conduct of county audits.
Our membership now stands at 83— a 
m ajority of whom, I  believe, would like 
to see the next meeting of The Am erican 
Society held in  the South, say Memphis, 
Tenn., for preference.
O k lahom a— M R .  N IC H O L S O N
I  am a newly elected Representative. 
Therefore I  have no prepared report, but 
I  m ight say we have a rather peculiar 
situation in  Oklahom a at th is time. W e 
had a bill that we tried to pass th is  year, 
but due to the fact that the legislature 
was competing w ith  Louisiana, M ississipp i, 
and Texas on impeachments, we only got 
it up to the th ird  reading, and it died on 
the calendar. The result has been that 
the Society has strengthened itself con­
siderably by the fight we put up, and I  
believe at the next meeting of the legis­
lature we w ill have friends that we made 
at th is time who w ill help us put the 
bill through.
W e have two chapters, one at Tu lsa  
and one at Oklahom a City. In  Tu lsa  we 
have weekly luncheons and have about 
an average of twenty in  attendance at 
each meeting. The feeling among the 
accountants is  much better than it was
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a year ago. In  fact, we were more or 
less split up and d idn’t, half of us, know  
the fellows over on the west side. In  
the same way, those fellows d idn’t know 
us on the east side. W e have gotten to­
gether, and we believe we have a strong 
organization, and through the Society we 
are attempting to build up the ethics. Our 
State Board  has torn  it down more than 
it ’s built it up. W e believe that through 
the Society we are go ing to get a  law 
passed and go ing  to make the organiza­
tion strong in  Oklahoma, and you fel­
lows from  other states w on’t look down 
on us like you have in  the past.
Pennsylvania— MR. MOXEY
I  subm it herew ith m y report as State 
Representative for the T h ird  D istrict on 
matters of accounting interest a ris ing  
du ring  the year ended Augu st 31, 1929, 
in  the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
D u r in g  said year the Pennsylvan ia  
State Board  for the Exam ination  of Pub­
lic Accountants granted eighty-six (86) 
certificates of w hich seventy-six (76) 
were by exam ination and ten (10) 
through reciprocity.
The holders of the seventy-six certifi­
cates granted as the result of examina­
tion should fu rn ish  excellent membership 
material for the Society.
In  June, 1929, the number of the chap­
ters of the Pennsylvan ia  Institute of Cer­
tified Public  Accountants was increased 
by the addition of the H a rr isb u rg  Chap­
ter w ith a membership consisting of the 
holders of Pennsy lvan ia  certificates from  
the central part of the State.
D u r in g  th is past year the Pennsylvan ia  
Legislature met in  regular biennial ses­
sion. T h is  required unusual watchfulness 
on the part of the Legislative  Committee 
of the Pennsylvan ia  Institute as it was 
expected that attempts m ight be made 
to introduce b ills of grave concern to the 
practicing accountants of the Common­
wealth. I  am glad to say that no such 
b ills were introduced and the Legislature 
adjourned w ithout serious cause for con­
cern.
D u r in g  the session of the Legislature, 
however, a bill was introduced provid ing 
that any department or bureau of the 
Commonwealth be prohibited from  em­
p loying outside accountants to audit the 
books and accounts. Such auditing was 
to be vested solely in  the office of the 
Aud ito r General. Penalties were provided 
for breach on the part of those in  charge 
of any department or bureau of any of 
the provisions of the bill. The Legisla ­
tive Committee of the Pennsylvan ia  In ­
stitute took exception to th is b ill as it 
was considered to be aimed indirectly 
against the duly accredited holders of 
state certificates who were authorized 
under the law  of the Commonwealth to 
conduct public audits. Accordingly, the 
president of the Institute addressed a
letter of protest to the Chairm an of the 
sub-committee of the House of Repre­
sentatives to w hich  the b ill had been re­
ferred. A s  the result of said protest, the 
bill was not reported “Out of Committee” 
and consequently did not come before the 
House for a vote. It  had in  the mean­
time, however, passed the Senate, but 
failure to pass the House prevented its 
enactment into law.
A  number of Pennsylvan ia  certificate 
holders were received into membership 
in  The Am erican Society during  the year 
and as far as I  have been able to ascer­
tain, affairs w ith in  the Commonwealth 
are in  a very satisfactory and flourish­
ing  condition.
P o rto  Rico— MR. REYES
T h is  is  the first time that Porto R ico  
has sent a Representative to the Conven­
tion. In  th is connection I  w ill say we 
are as if it were a State of the Union. 
You  have given us the same opportunity 
and the same representation. I  w ish  the 
Interstate Commerce Com m ission would 
treat us just the same as you have.
In  regard to the accountants in  Porto 
R ico  I  w ish  to thank The Am erican So­
ciety for their courtesy and cooperation 
in  help ing us. I  mean in  recognizing our 
Society as strongly  as you did. Regard­
in g  the accounting profession of Porto 
R ico  we have had our troubles because, 
as you know, the United States Govern­
ment started in  Porto R ico th irty  years 
ago. Under the old regime, the Spanish  
regime I  mean, in  Porto R ico there was 
not such a profession as certified public 
accountant. W e had there what they call 
an expert accountant, but in  the nature 
of the Span ish  laws. Of course, you are 
not fam iliar w ith the Spanish  laws w ith 
regard to commerce.
They have a special code of commerce, 
a b ig  body of laws that would be very 
hard for you to understand. Under the 
new regime we started Am erican educa­
tion in  1900. Of course the Spanish  text 
books w ith  regard to accounting were so 
scarce that we d idn’t have much time to 
study h igher accountancy in  Spanish. W e 
had to look to the United States for good 
text books, and we were unable to under­
stand them at the beginn ing of the Am er­
ican occupation there. So we had to wait 
for fifteen, or twenty years until we were 
grow n up under the new generation and 
we could read and understand the Am er­
ican text books and papers and all that 
was necessary for the establishment of 
th is profession in  Porto Rico. I  remem­
ber when I  first was connected w ith  the 
office of the Aud ito r of Porto R ico  in  1916, 
we used to receive the Journal of A c ­
countancy. In  order to be an examiner 
of accountancy we had to pass an exam­
ination  given by the C iv il Service Com­
m ission. That exam ination was made 
by tak ing  C. P. A. questions of the Jour­
nal of Accountancy and certain books of 
Montgomery. That was the beginn ing of 
our profession in Porto Rico. In  1922 
the Porto R ico  Institute of Accountants 
was founded by those men who started 
in  the office of the Auditor. They finally 
found some good positions outside of the 
Government and could start out in  the 
profession by themselves. Since that day 
we went out try ing  to secure good legis­
lation for Porto Rico, until finally we got 
it in  1927. So we are just beg inn ing w ith 
a C. P. A. law in  Porto R ico and we 
don’t have m uch to say. W e have had a 
little experience in  th is profession.
In  1922 we founded the Porto R ico  In ­
stitute of Accountants, a Society of about 
seventy-two members already and about 
seventy-five per cent of them are C. P. A ’s 
now. W e amended the charter so that 
from  now on in  order to be a member of 
the Porto R ico  Institute of Accountancy 
you m ust be a C. P. A.
One th ing  that is  peculiar to Porto 
R ico  is that every certified public account­
ant m ust report the certificates issued 
during  the month to the executive secre­
tary of the Board.
R hode Island— MR. CLARK
I  haven’t much to report for Rhode 
Is land  only I  w ill say that we anticipate 
a little change in  the law there in  a little 
while. W e have made a contact w ith  the 
powers at the State House and so on. I  
th in k  I  can report some very good prog­
ress in  about a year or so on a new line. 
Outside of that, we are m ak ing  good 
progress, getting new members for the 
Society.
Texas— PRESID ENT U PLEG ER
W e have just changed our organiza­
tion in  Texas. W e are w ork ing  under 
district governors now and I  am not able 
to tell just how that is  go ing to w ork 
out until the annual meeting, when we 
have our first reports. The present in ­
dication is that it is  w ork ing  out well. 
Of course, Texas is a b ig  field. W e have 
a good m any chapters. W e have chap­
ters at Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco, San  
Antonio, Houston, and E l  Paso. It  is  
pretty hard to get them together, but we 
are hopeful that th is new plan of Govern­
ors w ill carry the th ing  through in  better 
shape.
One or two th ings w ith regard to legis­
lation. W e had a decision handed down 
by one of the district courts in  w hich it 
was declared that it was not necessary 
for counties to get bids on their work. 
The rule for the State is that for any 
contract over a certain amount you must 
have bids. The court handed down a de­
cision that it was not necessary for coun­
ties to get bids from  accountants. They 
could go ahead and employ them w ithout 
the bid.
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The legislature passed a law creating a 
State auditor. They offered a sa lary of 
$7,500 and stated he m ust be a certified 
public accountant. The Governor stated 
the other day he had offered the job to 
several accountants, but he had not se­
cured one as yet.
W e have had a F isca l Com m ission ex­
am in ing  the fiscal affairs of the State, and 
on the comm ission two members were 
certified public accountants. So, we feel 
we are getting public recognition in  
Texas.
V erm ont— MR . PA R K ER
Verm ont is  so far down the list that 
I  really thought th is meeting would ad­
journ before they got to me. W e have 
problems up in  the State of Vermont. 
W e have always had them so far as the 
C. P. A. profession is concerned. W e have 
no society, no C. P. A. Society in  Ver­
mont, and I  am go ing to tell you the 
reason for it. I  thought of organ izing 
a society in  1925 and some of the public 
accountants, non-certified men, were very 
anxious to form  such a society of the ac­
countants of Vermont. I  took the matter 
up w ith Mr. Harrison, I  think, the Secre­
tary of The Am erican Society at the time, 
and asked h is  advice. He advised me 
that if we organized a State society, to 
positively organize it w ith  certified men 
only. So I  discouraged the idea of a State 
society and we have kept away from  it 
ever since. However, I  m ight sketch just 
a little bit about our Vermont law and 
you w ill see w hy we haven’t a State so­
ciety.
The first law was passed in  1912 and 
th is law  sim ply created a Board  of 
Accountants consisting of three State 
officers, auditor, treasurer, and com­
m issioner of banking. I f  someone came 
to that Board  and said he was practicing 
accountancy and pretty well qualified, 
they would sim p ly give h im  a certificate. 
There was no examination, and I  th ink  
a dozen certificates were given out in  the 
first four years prom iscuously to people 
they thought were competent, of good 
moral character, and so on. The law  
sim ply gave the accountants authority to 
issue these certificates where they saw 
fit. In  1915 th is law was changed a little 
bit, p rov id ing an exam ination and chang­
in g  the Board  so there would be a State 
auditor, State treasurer and one C. P. A. 
appointed by the Governor. They did not 
have a C. P. A. in  the State except those 
they  had waivered. Mr. Holm es was a 
certified public accountant and appointed 
as the first member of the Board. I  hap­
pened to be the first candidate for the 
Am erican Institute examination. In  1917, 
Benjam in Gates was elected State auditor 
and he immediately took an interest in  
the C. P. A. profession. Therefore it was 
through h is influence that the law  was 
changed, and in  the amendment passed,
it w as provided that the Board  could in  
its discretion use the Am erican Institute 
Exam ination. Mr. Gates d idn’t feel capa­
ble of getting up an exam ination himself, 
neither did any of the Board. Therefore 
they adopted that exam ination in  1917 
and in  1919 I  w as the first candidate they 
had.
W hen I  commenced to practice in  Ver­
mont in  1923 I  was the only Vermont 
C. P. A. practicing there. I  am stating 
those facts to show w hy we haven’t a 
State organization. W e had no law, no 
regulatory law, and after consulting Mr. 
Gates, who was very m uch interested in  
our profession, we decided we had better 
not say anyth ing until we got a few more 
C. P. A.’s. Now  we have nine certificates 
that have been issued on examination. 
S ix  are practicing in  the State.
I  am  learn ing a lot from  th is meeting.
I  am  going to get some good ideas from  
the rest of you and I  prom ise you this: 
That I  am go ing back to Verm ont and we 
are going to have a society now very soon. 
The next time our legislature meets, I  
know  we can get through some regulatory 
legislation. I  want to say that you infer 
that Verm ont is pretty small in  the C. P. 
A. world, but our representation at th is 
meeting according to our membership in  
The Am erican Society, I  think, is ex­
cellent. W e are here sixty-six and two 
th irds per cent.
Mr. Gates, our State auditor, has kept 
the standard up in  excellent condition. 
He has made the C. P. A. degree just 
what it is in  Vermont, and no one has 
been passed since 1917 except the ones 
w ho really could pass.
V irginia— MR . BURKET
I  haven’t anyth ing  to report in  the way 
of trouble. Eve ry th in g  is  quiet in  V ir ­
ginia, as usual. W e had a little anti- 
Sm ith  and Republican trouble like some 
of the other Southern States. So far as 
the profession is concerned we are all 
okay.
W e have had on ly one meeting of our 
society since the last convention. That 
was our sp ring  meeting, w hich  we term 
our good-time meeting. That is, we have 
two meetings a year, one the regular an­
nual meeting held the first Saturday in  
September— which by the way is th is com­
ing  Saturday, but it has been postponed 
so our members could come to th is meet­
in g  if  they wanted to and to the Congress 
next week.
W e have a sp ring  meeting which is our 
good-time meeting. A t  our meeting at 
V irg in ia  Beach we had about 115 mem­
bers present.
W e  were fortunate in  hav in g  Mr. 
Sp ringer and M r. D u n n  w ith  us. They 
sat through  all our sessions and enjoyed 
our pleasures w ith  us. Mr. Hurdm an  and 
Mr. R ichardson  were also there.
The V irg in ia  Society is  go ing  along,
progressing. W e have had an increase in  
our membership. W e now number about 
118, six ty  of w hich are certified public 
accountants and take in  practically a ll 
the certified public accountants in  the 
State. I  see by the Society organ that our 
registration is  126. I  don’t th in k  all of 
those are in  the State. In  fact I  know  
they are not. Between six ty  and seventy 
is  the number of certified men actively 
engaged in  the practice of accountancy in  
the State of V irg in ia . M ost of those are 
members of our State Society, and most 
of them are members of The Am erican 
Society. Mem bership in  The Am erican 
Society is  fifty-one, an increase of about 
twelve per cent over last year.
I  am  not go ing to tell you about the 
State Board  because Mr. R aw lings is  here 
and has a report later. He m ay want to 
say som ething th is afternoon. W e have 
our new law. It  has been operative now 
nearly a year. In  general the law is 
functioning very well. W e th ink  we are 
progressing. W e don’t th ink  we have 
lost any ground. W e m ay have a fight 
sooner or later as some non-certified men 
are not satisfied w ith the present law, 
but I  don’t th ink  it is go ing to amount 
to anything.
Rea lly  our law  is somewhhat sim ilar 
to the F lo rida  law and to the North  Caro­
lina  law. W e require annual registration 
of all persons actively engaged in  the pro­
fession of accountancy. The certified pub­
lic accountants are registered as such. I  
don’t th ink  the Board  has failed to regis­
ter anybody who has made a proper appli­
cation to register and should be registered.
Members of staffs do not have to be 
registered. Anyone practicing on h is own 
account m ust register either as a certi­
fied public accountant, if he is certified 
in  the State of V irg in ia, or if not certi­
fied in  the State of V irg in ia , then he is a 
registered accountant regardless of whe­
ther he holds a certificate from  some 
other State or not. There is noth ing in  
the law  w hich makes it unconstitutional 
if  that were the case. There is noth ing 
in  the law  w hich prohib its the employ­
ment by a certified public accountant or 
registered public accountant, of anyone of 
whatsoever grade.
There are men still practicing account­
ing  in  V irg in ia, in  R ichm ond at least, and 
I  th in k  perhaps Norfolk, who are not reg­
istered. However, they do not practice as 
registered or as certified public account­
ants and cannot s ign  a certificate for pub­
lic purposes. There are some so-called ac­
countants who keep books on the side and 
they render m onthly reports to clients. 
A s  far as rendering those for publication 
is  concerned, that is  a m isdemeanor un­
der the law.
W isconsin— MR . DIETZE
I  haven’t much to say other than the 
fact that W iscon s in  is  down so low  in
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the list that I  th ink  you are doing an 
injustice to W isconsin . W e  have had 
our C. P. A. law  on the books since 
1913, and I  noticed in  ou r m agazine 
we have issued in that time three h u n ­
dred and forty-five certificates, of 
w hich one hundred  and six ty  were by 
exam ination. W e  tried the Am erican  
Institute  Exam ination  fo r two years 
and the W iscon s in  B oa rd  felt they 
weren’t up to the W isconsin  standard, 
so they are aga in  p reparing  their own 
examination. Our W isconsin  Society 
of Certified Public Accountants slept 
for a num ber of years, but in  the last 
two or three years have show n some 
real activity. W e  have now about 
seventy-five or e ighty members. W e  
have quarterly  meetings, one of w hich  
consists of an outdoor picnic or outing. 
W e have a go lf tournam ent in  the 
m orn ing and in  the afternoon we have 
tennis, baseball, sw im ming, followed by a 
d inner and a little, nice, get-together.
T h is  year we endeavored to get to­
gether w ith public accountants in  ref- 
erence to C. P. A. legislation, or rather, 
public accounting legislation. These 
fellows, in  committee m eetings w ith 
ou r Society, had the exalted idea that 
they shou ld  be handed C. P. A. cer­
tificates on a platter and then let the 
doors be closed.
However, as cha irm an  of ou r com­
mittee, I  cou ldn ’t see where we should  
lower our standard  by tak in g  them in, 
and I  advised them  that they had  bet­
ter raise the ir standard  to come up 
to where we are, and we would gladly let 
them in. W e  thought the pub lic’s in ­
terest w as first. W e  thought there 
were some w ho were p robably  fu lly  as 
qualified as m ost C. P. A ’s, but no 
general w aiver pr ov ision  could be con­
sidered. N o th in g  fu rthe r was done. 
W e want to fo llow  th is th rough  from  
a  little  different angle— at least I  
haven’t heard it mentioned today. 
Rather than having  the certified public 
accountants or the public  accountants 
sponsor accounting legislation, it has 
been suggested to u s that the leg isla ­
tion shou ld  be sponsored by the public. 
In  other words, we w ant the credit 
men to a sk  fo r th is legislation. W e  
th in k  they are the ones w ho are rea lly  
invo lved and we w ill at the next ses­
sion  of the legislature  try  to have 
these va riou s credit organ izations 
sponsor th is legislation, with, of course, 
our heartfelt sym pathy and backing.
W e  also th is year got back to the 
A rb itra tion  B il l  w h ich  w as introduced 
in the assembly. I  appeared for it as 
one of the people and as a represen­
tative of ou r Society. The b ill was 
outvoted by the committee due to the 
fact that n ine law yers out of the group  
thought they had lost business. I t  w as 
voted out w ithout recomm endation. It
got by the first and second reading, 
but som ehow  or other w as k illed  off, 
th rough  a little political m aneuvering. 
W e  hope in  two years from  now  we 
w ill also have the A rb itra tion  B i l l  on 
the books.
O u r Society m em bership is about 
seventy-five o r e ighty members, but we 
have a large  num ber of ou r mem bers 
from  outside the State. W e have, I  
th ink, about fifty m em bers from  our 
Society who belong to The Am erican 
Society. The A ssoc ia tion  of Commerce 
in  M ilw aukee  has been after me and 
some of the other m em bers to extend 
you an  inv ita tion  to meet in  M ilw a u ­
kee. I f  you should decide to meet in  
M ilwaukee sometime we would gladly wel­
come you.
PROSPERITY A N D  
DEPRESSION
(C o n t in u e d  fr o m  p a g e  80)
T h is  financial catastrophe cast its 
shadows fo r the next five years when 
some improvement took place. The W orld  
W a r in  1914 caused the stock market col­
lapse w hich compelled its closing for the 
period Ju ly  to December. W ar activity 
revived business. The deflation period 
fo llow ing the close of the war brought as 
its aftermath severe depression in  1920 
and 1921.
A  gradual but steady recovery took 
place in  1922. B u ild in g  construction in ­
creased, automobile output and r is in g  
commodity prices made for a  rapid im ­
provement in  employment. A  sligh t de­
pression in  1923 was followed by a 
further decline fo r the first ha lf of 1924. 
Business again  resumed its upward 
trend.
The follow ing few years were notable 
for the mixed character of business. In ­
dustries sa tisfy ing  luxu ry  demands such 
as automobiles, electrical appliances, and 
greater home comforts have prospered. 
Industrie s dealing w ith staple articles of 
consumption such as food and clothing 
have been practically at a  standstill. 
Other outstanding developments were the 
increase of consumption credit or insta l­
ment selling, the popularization of com­
m on stocks, the trend towards b ig  busi­
ness, the rehabilitation of railroads, the 
vitalizatiion of public utilities, the appear­
ance and practice of hand to mouth buy­
ing  and the formation of m any invest­
ment trusts.
W hat distinguishes the past few years 
of practically unabated industrial ac­
tiv ity  from  other prosperous periods is 
the total absence of inflation of goods. 
W e have seen that in  every previous 
prosperity cycle, values of commodities 
rose. On the other hand, we have wit- 
nesssed a  gradual fa ll of prices of goods 
since 1921. The explanation lies in  the 
fact that m ass production and unparal­
leled industria l efficiency have been able 
to overcome lower m argins of profit.
However, we have not escaped in  com­
m on w ith other periods in  our history, 
speculation in  securities and real estate. 
These in  turn  have made for h igher in ­
terest rates. Real estate values have 
been fa lling  in  the past two years. The 
stock m arkets have experienced a con­
traction in  values. W ith  norm al condi­
tions p revailing aga in  in  a ll the markets, 
our country once more w ill march on to 
greater progress and prosperity.
THE PROFESSION’S MENACE
(Con tin ued  from  page  68) 
group  organ izations obtained a group  
stand ing in  the local com m unity. The 
crook, as w ell as the incompetent in 
the accounting field, recogn izing the 
lack of these group  relationships, feels 
free to p ly  h is in iqu itous practices. 
G roup action on the part of the p ro ­
fession  as a whole is  necessary to re­
duce to a m in im um  the influence of 
the types illustrated. The ill effects of 
the ind iv idual, here and there, whose 
practices are unprofessional, m ust be 
offset by the highest type of concerted 
efficiency w inch can be mustered. 
W here  p rofessiona l group  re lationsh ips 
have been developed to the greatest ex­
tent, h i-jack in g  practices are found 
to a lim ited  degree.
The affiliation of the ind iv idua l pub­
lic accountant w ith  h is  brethren, on a 
p rofessiona l basis, is necessary in  
order that he, individually, the profes­
sion  as a group, and the public as the 
interested parties, m ay be protected 
and safeguarded aga inst the w iles of 
the unscrupu lou s would-be practitioner 
who occasionally forces h im se lf into 
the picture.
W hile  local group organizations are 
essential, there must be a tie-up of them 
in  a State organization. Professions, as 
well as occupations, and for that matter 
as well as business, are recognized and 
controlled along State lines. Whenever 
any ind iv idua l persists in  h is  refusal to 
recognize professional standards public 
interest req u ire s. that he be no longer 
permitted to practice professionally.
State societies are essential to the 
proper development of professional ideals 
but State societies can only control or 
regulate their own membership. They 
can, however, exert a wonderful influence 
by closely cooperating w ith  the legal 
body in  the State w hich has been charged 
w ith the responsib ility of adm inistering 
the law  covering the particular profes­
sion. Only nine states have vested in  
the State Board  of Accountancy the r igh t 
of control over all practicing public ac­
countants. In  most states, therefore, 
State societies of Certified Public Ac-
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countants have a lim ited sphere of in ­
fluence.
Even  in  states w ith  regulatory laws 
not all certificate holders have associated 
themselves w ith  the professional organi­
zations. In  those, however, the State so­
cieties are able to assist the State Boards 
in  weeding out these independent m arau­
ders. The public has been benefitted by 
every attempt to regulate any one of the 
professions or occupations. Professional 
standards have never reached their 
highest level in  any profession or oc­
cupation in  any State until legal regula­
tion or registration has been adopted.
It  is  valuable to a profession, to a lim ­
ited degree, when a State or a national 
society decides that one of its members 
has violated the professional code and 
cancels h is  membership. Except, how­
ever, in  a regulatory State, the ind iv i­
dual, after having  been excluded from  
membership in  the society, continues to 
practice h is profession as a public ac­
countant, w ithout let or hindrance, to 
the detriment of the public. Even  if a 
State Board  cancels the certificate held
by a certified public accountant he may 
still practice as a public accountant 
everywhere except in  States w ith regula­
tory laws.
The possib ility of national professional 
control must be recognized as one which 
can only be effected by indirect methods. 
The problems of interstate relationships 
are greater in  the accounting group than 
in  any other profession. They should 
encourage every certified public account­
ant to supplement h is  membership in  
the State Society by membership in  The 
Am erican Society. National societies 
serve as clearing houses for interstate 
activities.
The profession’s menace m ay be desig­
nated in  modern term inology as a “h i­
jacker.” H is  influence, however, can be 
m inim ized by organized effort. In  reality 
a greater menace exists in  the lethargy 
shown by m any holders of C. P. A. cer­
tificates, who do not seem to assume 
any personal responsib ility to the group 
of which they are a member or to the 
public of w hich they are a unit.
THREE SPECIMEN APPLICATIONS
M a y  I  not lodge w ith  you  m y B u s i­
ness C a rd ?
A s  regards myself, I  am  obliged to 
say  that I  am  not w hat is called a C. 
P. A ! Nevertheless, I  do know  m y 
Stuff, and all I  charge is only enough 
to keep the w olf away from  m y door—  
and maybe just a little bit m ore— to 
provide  fo r T H R E E  the ir D a ily  Spread, 
and to liquidate the Overhead! N ef Ced.
I ’ll appreciate it if y o u ’ll bear me 
in  m ind  when yo u ’re needing Account­
in g  of the better k ind ; and it m ay be 
that in  some Other W ay, I  could do you 
good and earn some Pay!
W h a t do you sa y ?
T h is  letter to you is an application 
on m y part ca lling  for a position  of 
Ju n io r  accountant. I  called at your 
office yesterday and was told to do just 
w hat I  am  doing, send in  m y qualifica­
tions th rough  mail.
Since leaving  h igh  school m y aim  
in  life has been to enter the accounting 
field. To be fran k  w ith m yse lf I  m ust 
adm it that I  have chosen the prem ier 
stage of th is year to get going. To be 
frank  w ith  you I  have absolute con­
fidence in  m yself and I  can m ake the 
Ju n io r  accountancy grade at least.
I  have just turned tw enty-four years 
in  the road of life and that is  another 
objective w hy I  w ant to get go ing  
in  th is world. Perhaps now  you w ill 
want to know  som ething about myself. 
I  have completed three years of U n i­
ve rsity  tra in in g  at * * * and * * * 
U n iversitie s and in  that period I  have 
specialized in  m y beloved subject, ac­
counting. A t  the present time I  am 
tak in g  an extension course. N ow  you 
m ight ask  w hy I  quit school. I  left 
school because financial ob ligations 
would  not let me go on, and what I  
realized came on ly  after severe trials. 
A t  the present tim e I  have a strong 
inclination  that I  can m ake the grade 
you desire of you r men.
In  conclusion, gentlemen, I  want to 
a sk  you  to give m y application more 
than, passing  notice. It  m ight be of 
vita l im portance to m yself to m ention 
here that I  had a year of double-entry 
bookkeep ing experience in  th is prac­
tical world.
I  have given  you m y sincerest w ords 
and now  give me you r answer.
EDUCATION FOR BUSINESS
(C o n tin u ed  from  p a g e  70)
from  the Office of Education of the De­
partment of the Interior. These were 
prepared by J. O. Malott, Specialist in  
Commercial Education, and we are pre­
senting a sum m ary of the same.
C ircu lar No. 37 deals w ith the col­
legiate courses in  Accounting. It  shows 
that 348 colleges and universities offer 
one or more courses in  Accounting, that
1,419 such courses are offered and that 
there are 816 members of instructional 
staffs g iv in g  these courses. The reports 
from  296 of these institutions show an 
enrollment of 56,340 in  the several 
courses. T h is  does not mean that m any 
different students because there are some 
duplications caused by the same ind iv i­
dual being enrolled in  two different ac­
counting courses the same year. Ninety- 
s ix  of these institutions offer courses in 
which students m ay major. Forty-six 
of the institutions reported a total of 
5,636 students actually m ajoring in  A c ­
counting. Of the 348 institutions, 102 
offer only one course; 78 offer two 
courses; and 33 institutions each re­
ported ten or more. In  217 of these in ­
stitutions there is  only one instructor in  
Accounting; in  68 there are two instruc­
tors; w hile fifteen institutions each re­
ported ten or more instructors in  Ac­
counting.
C ircu la r No. 36 covers the subject of 
college courses in  B a n k in g  and F i ­
nance. Three hundred and twenty-four 
colleges and universities offer 1,085 such 
courses w ith 605 members in  the instruc­
tional staffs. Tw o hundred and forty of 
those institutions reported 36,163 stu­
dents, which includes some duplicates, 
students who are tak ing  two or more 
courses during  the same year. S ixty-six 
institutions offer courses in which stu ­
dents m ay major, w ith a total of 2,251 
students enrolled. Of the 324 institu­
tions, 105 offer only one course in  B a n k ­
ing  and Finance; 73 offer two courses 
and 15 offer ten or more. In  211 of the 
institutions there is only one instructor 
offering these courses; in  64 institutions 
there are two instructors and in  five in ­
stitutions there are ten or more instruc­
tors.
C ircu lar No. 33 is devoted to collegiate 
courses in  Insurance. It  shows 105 col­
leges and universities offering 238 dif­
ferent courses, w ith 157 members of the 
institutional staffs. In  94 of these in sti­
tutions reporting, 5,950 were enrolled in  
such courses. Eighteen of the institu ­
tions offered courses in  Insurance in  
w hich students m ight major, w ith an en­
rollment in  those courses of 209 stu­
dents. Of the 105 institutions, 53 reported 
one course, 21 reported two courses and 
two reported more than ten courses.
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E ighty-four of the institutions reported 
only one instructor offering insurance 
courses, 12 had two instructors and one 
reported 11 instructors.
C ircu lar No. 31 is  a directory of col­
legiate Bureaus of Business Research.
Questions
A  reader has requested an answer to 
the follow ing question:
Please advise, through the columns of 
your department, whether “Am ortiza­
tion” is proper when w riting  down— or off
—  Improvements to Rented Property 
(where there is no lease covering a speci­
fied time), w ith a credit to the Asset ac­
count, or, whether “Depreciation” should 
be taken, w ith a credit Reserve for De­
preciation.
ANSW ER
“Am ortization” is  u sually employed as 
a general term for the w riting  off of any 
value, but it is seldom employed as the 
title of an account.
W here improvements to rented prop­
erty are made by a tenant who does not 
hold under a lease the cost of the improve­
ments should be written off as an ad­
dition to rent expense. W hether the en­
tire cost should be charged as rent at the 
time the expense is  incurred or spread 
over a period of months or years w ill de­
pend on circumstances of particular 
cases. There are so m any form s of ten­
ancy other than tenancy under a lease 
and the rules va ry  so w idely in  different 
jurisdictions that it would be impossible 
to formulate a general rule, except that 
as far as possible the cost of the improve­
ment should be spread over the period 
during  w hich it w ill be used by the 
tenant.
Problem  No. 6 of the Connecticut C. P .
A. exam ination  questions.
Published on page 56 of the February 
issue
PROCEDURE OF SOLUTION
The w ork ing  sheet required for the 
solution of th is problem is a very simple 
one as it is  not necessary or desirable to 
incorporate in  the w ork ing  sheet all of 
the items m aking up the Overhead ac­
count. The inform ation given in  th is 
Overhead account can be used most 
quickly and advantageously by placing 
a symbol opposite each item to show 
where the item is to be used in  the Cost 
of Manufacture Statement and the Profit 
and Loss Statement. B y  th is plan the 
items can be carried directly to the point 
where they are to be entered.
The w ork ing  sheet w ill accordingly 
have as its basis one column for both
Thirty-one such bureaus are listed. The 
first was established in  1911 in  connec­
tion w ith the Graduate School of B u s i­
ness Adm in istration  of H arva rd  Univer­
sity. The only other bureau established 
prior to the W orld  W ar was the Bureau
EDITOR, W. T. SUNLEY, C. P . A. 
(M ich.)
E d u c a tio n a l D ir e c to r , I n te r n a t io n a l  A c ­
c o u n ta n ts  S o c ie ty ,  In c .
the debits and credits given in  the trial 
balance.
The next step in  the problem is the 
calculation of the Overhead in  Process 
at the close of the period. The trial bal­
ance shows a balance of $100,000 in  the 
W ork  in  Process w hich includes $37,500 
for direct labor and a like amount for 
Overhead in  Process based on the pro­
cedure of calculating the Overhead as 
100 per cent of direct labor. In  analyzing 
the Overhead account it is found that 
the total amount chargeable to Overhead 
is $165,000 w hich is 44 per cent of the 
cost of direct labor for the period. Ac­
cord ingly it is assumed that the correct 
figure for Overhead in  Process is 44 per 
cent of the direct labor in  process. T h is  
is 44 per cent of $37,500, or $16,500. W ith  
th is inform ation the Cost of M anufac­
ture Statement can be completed. T h is  
furnishes the inform ation necessary for 
the first adjusting journal entry.
The second adjusting journal entry
of Markets, School of Commerce of 
Oregon Agricu ltu ra l College in  1914.
C ircu lar No. 29 lists the comparative 
part-time courses in  commerce and busi­
ness given by the various colleges and 
universities, 12 in  number.
merely elim inates the item of Interest 
on P lant Investments. The inclusion of 
interest on investments as a part of the 
cost of manufacture is  a procedure that 
is the subject of much debate am ong ac­
countants and for the purposes of solu­
tions in  th is department is  preferably 
eliminated.
The th ird  adjusting journal entry and 
the fourth adjusting journal entry re­
quire no special comment except that 
the declaration of these d ividends ob­
viously  im pairs the capital of the cor­
poration and this fact should in  practice 
be brought to the special attention of the 
directors. The accountant, however, has 
no alternative but to record the facts of 
the declaration and/or payment of the 
dividend.
The entering of the adjusting journal 
entries on the w ork ing  sheet and the car­
ry in g  out of the balances into the Balance 
Sheet column present no difficulty.
It  w ill be observed that the dividend 
of 3½ per cent for w hich no entry w as 
made is treated as being in  addition to 
the $70,000 of dividends paid. I f  only 
one dividend of $70,000 was declared 
there would, of course, be only a charge 
to Su rp lu s w ith a credit to D ividends 
Paid  and no credit to D ividends Payable.
F E D E R A L , M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O M PA N Y  
W o rk in g  S h ee t  
D ecem b er 31, 1928
T ria l
B a la n c e  A d ju stm en ts
D e b its  D e b its  C red its
C ash  .................................................................. $30,000
A cco u n ts  R e ce iv a b le  ..............................  130,000
N o te s  R e ce iv a b le  ...................................  25,000
R a w  M a ter ia ls  ........................................  150,000
O verhead  B u r d e n :
W ork  in  P r o c e ss  ...................................... 100,000 (1 )  $79,000 $100,000
F in ish ed  G oods ........................................  300,000 (1 )  243,300 (1 )  300,000
D iv id en d s P a id  ........................................  70,000 (3 )  70,000
P la n t  an d  M ach in ery  ..............................  1,369,750
T o ta ls  ....................................................... $2,174,750
C red its
(4 )  5,550
P rofit an d  L o ss  ........................................  23,250 ( 1 ) 77,700 (2 )  60,000
In te r e s t  on  P la n t  In v e stm en ts  . . .  60,000 (2 )  60,000
A cco u n ts  P a y a b le  ...................................  41,000
N otes  P a y a b le  ............................................ 500
R eser v e  fo r  d ep rec ia tio n  .................. 50,000
C a p ita l S to ck  ........................................ .. 2,000,000
D iv id e n d s  P a y a b le  ................................. ( 3 ) 70,000
S u rp lu s .......... .................................................. ( 3 ) 140,000 (4 )  5,550
T o ta ls  .......................................................  $2,174,750 605,550 605,550
* D educt.
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F E D E R A L  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O M P A N Y  
C o st o f  M a n u fa c tu re  S ta te m e n t  
F o r  th e  y e a r  en d ed  D ecem b er  31, 1928
C osts
R a w  M a ter ia ls  ........................................................................................  $500,000.00
L e s s — In v e n to ry  ............................................................  150,000.00
M a teria l in  P r o c e ss  ......................... .. 25,000.00
R a w  M ateria l U se d  ..............................................................................
D ir ec t L ab or  ...............................................................  $375,000.00
L e s s — In  P ro cess  .......................................................  37,500.00
D ir ec t  L ab or U sed  ...................................................................................
O verh ead  :
F a c to r y  E x ec u t iv e  S a la r ie s  ....................  $15,000.00
In d irect L ab or ..................................................  30,000.00
C ost D ep a r tm en t S a la r ie s  ............................ 10,000.00
S u p erin ten d en ts’ S a la r ie s  ............................ 10,000.00
R ep a irs  to  M ach in ery  an d  B u ild in g  . . 25,000.00
P o w er  ......................................................................  5,000.00
F a c to r y  S u p p lies  an d  E x p e n se  ............. 5,000.00
Sh ipp in g  D ept. L ab or  an d  E x p e n se . . . . 15,000.00




T o ta l O verhead  
L e s s — In  P r o cess
165,000.00
16,500.00
O verh ead  U sed
C o st  o f  G oods M an u factu red  
L e s s — In v en to ry — F in ish e d  G oods





C a lc u la tio n  o f  O verh ea d  in  P ro cess
T o ta l O verhead ..........  $165,000.00
------------------ = 4 4 %
T o ta l D ir ec t  L ab or  . . . 375,000.00
D ir ec t  L ab or in  P r o cess  $37,500.00 X  -4 4 = $ 1 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0  =  O verhead  in  
P rocess .
C a lcu la tio n  o f  U n it C o st o f  M a n u fa c tu r in g  a n d  F in ish ed  
G oods I n v e n to r y  
T o ta l C ost o f  M a n u fa ctu r in g  $811,000.00
------------------ =  $8.11 C ost per u n it
U n it s  M an u factu red  ...............  100,000.00
In v e n to r y  30,000 u n its  @ $8.11= $243,300.00  =  In v en to ry  o f  F in ­
ish ed  G oods, D ecem b er  31, 1928.
F E D E R A L  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O M PA N Y  
F o r  th e  y e a r  ended  D ecem b er  31, 1928  
P r o f it  a n d  L o s s  S ta te m e n t
P er  U n it
S a le s  ((7 0 ,0 0 0  u n its )  ..................................................... $723,250.00 $10 .33+
L e s s — A llo w a n ce s  to  C u sto m ers .. .$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
F r e ig h t O utw ard  ................................. 10,000.00
N e t  S a le s  .....................................................
C o st o f G oods Sold  (S e e  S ch ed u le)
G ross P rofit ...........................................................................
S e llin g  E x p e n se :
A d v e r tis in g  ...........................................  $30,000.00
S a lesm en ’s  S a la r ie s  ....................... 20,000.00
S a lesm en ’s E x p en se  .......................  10,000.00
T ota l S e llin g  E x p en se  .................................
S e llin g  P rofit .........................................................................
A d m in is tr a tiv e  and  G eneral E x p e n s e :
O fficers’ S a la r ie s— T w o -th ir d s ..  $30,000.00
Office S a lar ie s , C lerks .................. 15,000.00
Office E x p e n ses  ...................................  5 ,000.00
B a d  D e b ts  .............................................  5 ,000.00
T ota l A d m in is tra tiv e  and  G en era l E xp .
O p era tin g  P ro fit .................................................................
O ther I n c o m e :
C ash  D isco u n ts  on P u rc h a se s  .........................
D e d u c tio n s  from  I n c o m e :
C ash  D isco u n ts  on S a le s  .............  $15,000.00
I n te r e s t  on  N o te s  P a y a b le  . . . .  10,000.00












F E D E R A L  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O M PA N Y  
A d ju s t in g  J o u r n a l E n tr ie s  
D ecem b er  31, 1928
(1 )  F in ish e d  G ood ..................................................  $243,300.00
W ork  in  P r o c e ss  .............................................  79,000.00
P rofit an d  L o ss  ..................................................  77,700.00
F in ish e d  G oods ........................................  $300,000.00
W ork  in  P r o c e ss  ...................................  100,000.00
To co rrec t fin ish ed  go o d s v a lu a t io n  
to  reflect u n it c o st  pr ice  o f  $7,975 X
30,000 or ................................. $243,300.00
a n d
W ork  in  P r o c e ss  :
M a ter ia l ............................ 25,000.00
L abor ...................................  37,500.00
O verhead— 44% o f  L ab or  16,500.00
T o ta l a s  corrected  . . . .  322,300.00  
T o ta l a s  per p rob lem  . . . 400,000.00
D ifferen ce  to  P ro fit and
L o ss  ...................................... 77,700.00
( 2 )  In te r e s t  on P la n t  I n v e stm en t ...............  60,000.00
P ro fit an d  L o ss  . .................................... 60,000.00
To e lim in a te  In te r e s t  on P la n t  I n ­
v e stm e n t from  O verhead and  from  
Incom e.
(3 )  Su rp lu s .................................................................... 140,000.00
D iv id en d s P a y a b le  ..............................  70,000.00
D iv id en d s  P a id  ........................................  70,000.00
T o s e t  up d iv id en d  d ec lared  an d  c lo se  
D iv id en d s  P a id  a cco u n t in to  Su rp lus
( 4 )  P ro fit an d  L o ss  ................................................  5 ,550.00
S u rp lu s ..........................................................  5,550.00
To c lo se  P ro fit an d  L o ss  in to  S u rp lu s
F E D E R A L  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O M PA N Y  
B a la n c e  S h ee t  
D ecem b er 31, 1S28
A S S E T S  
C urren t A s s e t s :
C ash  ................................................................................. $30,000.00
A cco u n ts  R ece iv a b le  ........................................... 130,000.00
N o te s  R ece iv a b le  ..................................................  25,000.00
I n v e n to r ie s :
R a w  M a ter ia l .................................$150,000.00
W ork  in  P ro c ess  ............................ 79,000.00
F in ish e d  Good s ..............................  243 ,300.00  472,300.00
T o ta l C urren t A ss e ts  ...................................  $657,300.00
F ix e d  A s s e t s :
P la n t  an d  M ach in ery  ........................................  1,369,750.00
L e s s — R eserv e  fo r  D ep rec ia tio n  .................. 50,000.00
N e t F ix ed  A sse ts  .............................................  1,319,750.00
T o ta l A ss e ts  ..................................................  1,977,050.00
L IA B IL IT IE S  
C urrent L ia b ilit ie s :
N o te s  P a y a b le  ..........................................................  500.00
A cco u n ts  P a y a b le  ................................................ 41,000.00
D iv id en d s  P a y a b le  ................................................ 70,000.00
T o ta l C urren t L ia b ilit ie s  ............................ 111,500.00
N E T  W O R T H
C ap ita l S tock  .................... .......................................... 2 ,000,000.00
S u rp lu s— P ro fit for  th e  y e a r  . . . $5,550.00  
L e s s — D iv id e n d s  ................................. 140,000.00
S u rp lu s— D efic it  D ecem b er  3 1, 1928 ...............  134 ,450.00 1 ,865,550.00
1,977.050.00
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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE  
VALUE OF ACCOUNTANCY  
SERVICES
(Continued from page 71) 
dition it is becom ing more and more 
the custom  to have at least an annual 
check-up on the general accounting 
records of the ir corporations by cer­
tified public accountants. The fact that 
the accounts of a large corporation 
have been audited and found correct, 
and that the report thereon discloses 
a sound  financial condition, is one 
m ore reason fo r the favorable recep­
tion by the public of the securities of 
that corporation and also of its prod­
ucts. A  certain confidence is begotten 
by the d isclosure of financial facts, 
which, if favorable, redound  to their 
credit, as well as being of very m a­
terial help in  ob tain ing  credit fo r firms 
w hich period ically subm it such reports 
to the ir bankers.
It  has a lw ays been fundam enta lly  
w rong to pay d iv idends— except liq u i­
dating d iv idends— from  any source ex­
cept realized profits. L a w s have been 
enacted w hich  forb id  the m ak ing  of 
such paym ents and yet there are con­
d itions under w hich  the paym ent of 
a dividend is open to some difference 
of opinion as to whether it w as earned 
or not. In  close cases the decision 
should  be aga inst the payment, but 
before a decision is reached the facts 
shou ld  be made know n; and it is the 
province of the certified public ac­
countant to ascertain financial facts 
and to subm it reports thereon.
A n  instance is recalled in  w hich 
the Board  of D irectors of a corpora­
tion ow n ing  a b u ild in g  in  one of ou r 
la rger cities had authorized and pre­
pared for d istribu tion  an issue of w hat 
they had termed “Partic ipation  Cer­
tificates,” w h ich  were in  lieu of a 
d ividend paym ent on the stock of the ir 
corporation.
T h is  w as before an aud it had been 
made of their accounts. W hen com­
pleted, the audit disclosed a condition 
w hich did not ju stify  the paym ent of 
a d iv idend or the issuance of the 
“Partic ipation  Certificates,” and they 
were accord ing ly  cancelled. The direc­
tors of th is corporation  Were men of 
large affairs, and it has always been 
the op in ion  of the w riter— who made 
th is audit w hen quite young— that had 
it not been fo r the confidence reposed 
in  h im  by the assistant secretary, a 
nephew of one of the directors, the 
“Partic ipation  Certificates” w ould  have 
been m ailed before the audit w as com­
pleted. The delay, however, proved 
to be justified, and the resu lts in  th is 
case were em inently satisfactory to all 
parties concerned.
M ore  recently an  instance w as noted 
in  w hich  a corporation paid regu lar
d iv idends on its preferred stock  al­
though  its operations reflected a sub ­
stantia l loss, and its B y -L a w s  expressly 
prohib ited  the paym ent of unearned 
dividends. The s ligh t im pairm ent of 
capital re su lting  from  these paym ents 
w as not so im portant as the fact that 
such paym ents carried the conviction 
to stockholders that the affairs of the 
corporation were being profitably con­
ducted, when the facts, if  disclosed, 
w ould have show n that the business 
had been conducted at a loss.
Com pu lso ry  accountancy services, 
w ith reports direct to stockholders, 
w ould  cover the need in  such cases, 
but it w ill p robably be a long  time be­
fore such  a requirem ent is made m an­
datory.
The question is sometimes asked of 
the certified public accountant: Can 
you save me any m oney as the resu lt 
of you r aud it? The answ er w ill often 
depend upon how  well the records of 
the prospective client have been kept, 
but if the accountant is tho rough ly  
qualified he w ill generally find w ays 
in  w hich  future, if not present, sav ings 
can be effected.
A n  instance is cited when an im ­
mediate saving resulted from  an in ­
vestigation  of a sm all c loth ing m anu­
factu ring  com pany w hich  had proposed 
to sell its business on terms which, 
until the conclusion o f the investiga ­
tion, were agreed to by the prospective 
purchaser. The figures w hich  had been 
subm itted to h im  were correct, but 
they had been compiled in  such a way 
that certain tendencies of the business 
had been som ewhat obscured. Upon 
read ing  the report the client turned 
to the accountant and said, “Y ou  have 
saved me $10,000 cash,” th is being the 
am ount he had  expected to pay fo r the 
good will, but w h ich  he w as not re­
quired  to pay  when m ore of the essen­
tial facts re la ting  to the business were 
disclosed to him. I t  is not to be ex­
pected that such imm ediate resu lts can 
often be achieved; but there is a lw ays 
the possib ility  that som eth ing out of 
the o rd ina ry  m ay develop w hich  w ill 
cause the services being performed to 
be more h igh ly  regarded.
It  has a lw ays seemed to the writer 
that the subject of insurance, in its 
m any phases, shou ld  receive m ore at­
tention from  accountants than it does 
in su rance  agents are not a lw ays in 
possession of the facts upon w hich  they 
can advise  their clients as to the 
am ounts of coverage, and since the 
m atter on ly  arises at long intervals, 
or in  case of loss, it does not receive 
the consideration w h ich  it deserves. 
A n  accountant can render valuable 
service in  th is  connection, and w ill do 
so if he is  not under contract to ren­
der a lim ited service w hich relieves
h im  from  do ing anyth ing  but the w o rk  
specifically contracted for.
The  problem  as to w hat class of 
service is m ost needed is not a lw ays 
easy to solve, and a so lu tion  is too 
often reached th rough  the m edium  of 
a fee w h ich  represents the am ount the 
client believes he can afford, or is w ill­
in g  to pay, for the work, or is the re­
su lt of an estimate made by the ac­
countant from  such know ledge of the 
books, accounts, and records as he has 
obtained, either from  representation to 
h im  by the client, o r  from  a brief per­
sonal inspection of the records. A n  
accountancy engagem ent thus in a u g u ­
rated contains m ore elements of fa ilu re  
than is com m only supposed.
N ot m any firm s of accountants a re 
so well off financially, and so eth ica lly  
conducted, as one of w hich the w rite r 
has know ledge. T h is  firm  completed 
an exam ination  upon w hich  the con­
tract fee w as $15,000, at a cost greater 
than th is sum, proceeding upon the 
theory that it w as part of the contract 
to do a satisfactory piece of w o rk  at 
any  cost. The resu lts in  th is case 
justified a sustained faith in  hum an 
nature, as the paym ents u lt im ate ly  
made am ply compensated the firm for 
its work, a lthough  these were on ly  
made after its completion and the ren­
dering  of a com prehensive report, from  
w hich it became  evident that the fee 
o r ig in a lly  a rranged  fo r w as w h o lly  
inadequate.
In  the large cities there are account­
ants w ho take accountancy w ork  upon 
term s w hich perm it of do ing  on ly  w hat 
one m igh t call “scratch ing the su r­
face.” The statements w hich  they pre­
pare are m ore or less valuable  to their 
clients, depending upon the ab ility  of 
the m en who do the w ork. The p rin ­
cipal value of such audits is p robab ly  
in  their effect upon the client’s  em­
ployees, w ho feel that their accounts 
are being re gu la r ly  audited, and in  
the fact that the client is  re gu la r ly  
fu rn ished  w ith  a brief sum m ary  o f 
operations and a statement of condi­
tion— u su a lly  w ithout comments there­
on. That banks and credit men repose 
in  these statements a fa ith  and con­
fidence w hich is  not warranted by the 
w ork  w hich  the accountants have per­
form ed does not seem to be of interest 
until after a firm becomes bankrupt, 
and then the accountants are called to 
task, w hereas the re sponsib ility  has 
been assumed, in  a very real sense, b y  
those who have been led to believe 
that a ll aud its by certified accountants 
are detailed audits, and that all reports 
w hich accountants render are based 
thereon.
It  is the practice of some account­
ants to state, briefly, in  the ir reports, 
the scope o f the w ork  w hich they have
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performed. The universal adoption of 
th is practice w ou ld  m ake fo r h ighe r 
accountancy standards, and w ould  very 
soon be reflected in  better business 
methods, and in  fewer bankruptcies. 
B an ke rs  and credit men have it in  their 
power to assist in  b rin g in g  about th is 
“ consum m ation devoutly to be w ished” ; 
and in  th is w ork  they m ay count upon 
the hearty cooperation of the account­
ancy  societies and of each ind iv idua l 
m em ber thereof.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNT­
ANTS A N D  THE REVENUE  
DEPARTM ENT
(Continued from  page 72) 
t ion  have been picked up, and finally to 
prepare a return. T h is  return is  then 
reviewed by another employe who is 
well versed in  tax matters. A s  we say it, 
it is  given the 0 -0  (once over). It  is 
su rp ris in g  how m any errors w ill be 
picked up. I f  found to be erroneous, it 
is  sent back to the orig inal auditor who 
makes h is corrections. The return is  
then copied, and totals and extensions 
are verified. It  is  then sent back to one 
of the chief accountants for further r e  
view, and finally it is  turned over to an 
accountant who checks it against an 
audit guide, wherein are listed twenty 
or th irty  of the most common errors 
w hich occur in  tax returns, to make cer­
ta in  th a t  these errors have not been 
made. T h is  same person also checks a ll 
of the schedules against the return and 
the various items in  the return against 
other s im ila r items so that finally the 
return is  ready for signature. The tax­
payer is  called upon to b rin g  down h is  
check and sign  the return and it is  then 
mailed to the Collector.
T h is  certainly m ust result in  a reduc­
tion of cost of operation in  the Collec­
to r’s off ice. Just one accounting firm 
w ill send in  approximately four hundred 
o r more returns, all of which have passed 
through all of these tests, and have re­
ceived the attention of men who are ex­
perienced in  tax w ork— men w ho have 
v irtua lly  spent their business lives in  
hand ling  tax problems. Certain ly th is 
flock of four hundred or more returns, 
being as nearly accurate as they are 
and hav in g  been checked and rechecked 
and verified m ust go through the Collec­
tor’s office much more easily  than a sim ­
ila r  group of returns w hich have not re­
ceived th is  attention, and certainly th is 
m ust result in  economy of operation in 
the Collector’s office.
Let us assume that in  an ordinary Col­
lector’s d istrict 10 per cent of the re­
tu rn s  sent in  are prepared by Certified 
Public Accountants. W ou ldn ’t it seem 
reasonable to assume that the Collector’s 
office had profited m aterially by th is  
fact and  w ouldn’t the Collector’s office
just naturally be handled more eco­
nom ically if th is m any returns prepared 
by Certified Public Accountants went in  
instead of only 4 per cent o r 5 per cent? 
W hile  you are g iv in g  consideration to 
these figures, do not overlook the fact 
that the accountant is  employed by the 
taxpayer because the return is too com­
plex for the taxpayer to make out h im ­
self. It  isn ’t a question of just putting 
down a  few figures; instead of that, it 
is  u sually  a  question of preparing a re­
turn  that is  more difficult than the ordi­
nary return  to prepare, so that while 
perhaps an accounting firm  sends in  only 
four or five hundred returns, th is same 
group of four or five hundred m ight be 
properly comparable w ith the thousand 
or more prepared by the taxpayers them­
selves.
One m isunderstanding which seems to 
exist on the part of the members of the 
Revenue Department is  that the account­
ants are anxious to secure w ork prepar­
ing  tax returns. I  really question this. 
Frankly, I  believe that very few estab­
lished accounting firms would make any 
effort whatsoever to secure clients whose 
work involved exclusively the prepara­
tion of tax returns. The w ork comes at 
a  time of year when the accountants 
sim p ly cannot give it the attention it 
deserves. They have to employ a whole 
a rm y of jun iors to assist the members of 
their regular staffs. The clients are all 
clam oring for audit reports; bankers are 
a ll a sk ing  for financial statements, and 
righ t on top of it all, hundreds of tax re­
turns, Federal and State, have to be pre­
pared, so that any established firm is  cer­
ta in ly  justified in  a ssum ing that it would 
be a whole lot better off if it did not 
have any tax returns to prepare at all. 
Yet they can not be refused. The client 
expects the accountant to do it. The 
client m ay be in  a position where he can 
influence other w ork; certainly, he is a 
friend of the accountant, and the account­
ant has no choice but to take on the 
extra load and prepare the return; also, 
he cannot charge any very great fee for 
the work. So fa r as the taxpayer can 
see, it is  only necessary to write down 
a few figures, toss a few more up in  the 
a ir and there is  the amount of the tax. 
H e  overlooks the fact that some of the 
most innocent looking returns have the 
deepest problems back of them. He also 
overlooks the fact that there is a  re­
sponsib ility that m ust be assumed by the 
accountant. So, take it a ll in  all, the 
accountant is  not particularly anxious to 
secure the preparation of tax returns.
A fte r the return goes in  the Collector 
finds it necessary to a sk  questions. One 
year he concentrates on trave lling ex­
penses, next year it  is  on community 
property and the next year on some­
th ing  else. A l l  of these items ultimately
find their w ay back to the accountant. 
The accountant comes forth again and 
saves the Collector or the Revenue 
Agent’s time by d igg ing  out the infor­
mation, getting at the facts as nearly as 
m ay be and send ing them in. Frequently 
th is m ust be done w ithout charge to the 
client. T h is  is  particu larly true in  cases 
where the amount of w ork  involved re­
quires less than an hour to prepare and 
yet easily one or two hundred hou rs of 
time w ill be spent in  th is way in  a  very 
short time.
The accountant’s  office assists the Rev­
enue Department in  getting all the infor­
mation desired and after the return has 
worked through the Collector’s office it is 
referred to the Revenue Agent. The F ield  
Agent w ill probably v is it the client, or 
if he desires, he is  able to call on the ac­
countant and have access to the account­
ant’s w ork  papers; he can consult w ith 
the accountant and can get the account­
ant’s assistance in  convincing the tax­
payer of the justice of any additional 
tax that m ay be found to be due. A ll 
of th is simplifies the w ork and reduces 
the cost of operating the Revenue Agent’s 
office. It  is true that in  m any cases the 
F ie ld  Agent and the accountant disagree. 
In  a  few cases they disagree as to facts 
but in  the m ajority of cases it is as to 
the application of the law. Probably if 
the department dealt w ith the taxpayer 
direct, it would be able to collect the 
fu ll amount of tax under consideration 
w ithout the interference of the account­
ant; but isn ’t it true that the Treasury 
Department only w ishes to collect the ac­
curate amount of tax that is due? And  
if an  accountant takes exception to the 
ru lin g  of the Revenue Agent, isn ’t he 
assisting  the Department? He certainly 
is  doing just as much for the Department 
as the Review ing Office in  W ashington 
is  when a case is  referred back to the 
Revenue Agent for correction. W e are 
all hum an and we all make mistakes, 
and for th is reason, the taxpayer should 
have the benefit of the accountant’s ad­
vice and counsel as regards tax matters. 
I f  the F ie ld  Agent desires, he can use 
the accountant by go ing over the various 
points at issue  before he renders h is re­
port. B y  doing th is he can make h is  re­
port much more accurately and can avoid 
further d iscussion and loss of time. A ll 
of th is w ill result in  economy in  the 
operation of the Revenue Agent’s office 
also, so that any w ay we look at it, the 
Certified Public Accountant does assist 
in  the economical operation of the tax 
collecting offices.
The underly ing reason for th is letter 
is  the tightening up of the Treasury 
Department in  the matter of granting 
extensions to accountants. Accountants 
are singled out particularly, ow ing to 
what appears to be a belief that they
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have imposed upon the Department by 
requesting extensions when they are not 
necessary. T h is m isunderstanding is  evi­
dently based on the theory that account­
ants are anxious to get the preparation 
of tax returns and profit immensely 
thereby. The moment, however, that you 
stop to realize that the accountant is 
employed by a  taxpayer because the tax­
payer wants h is  return to go in  ac­
curately, you w ill see how important it 
is for the accountant to have a full meas­
ure of time du rin g  w hich to prepare the 
returns. I t  is  to the advantage of the 
Department to have the returns go in  
correctly. The taxpayer likew ise is 
anxious to have returns go in  correctly. 
The accountant, however, just sim ply 
cannot get them in, in  m any cases, 
through no desire for delay on h is part. 
In  exchange for all of the benefits that 
he provides for the Department in  the 
way of accuracy of returns, in  the way 
of answ ering questions for clients, and 
in  the way of helping the Department to 
get the inform ation that it wishes, he 
asks for a  number of extensions. The 
above advantage offered by accountants
IN MEMORIAM
F R E D E R I C K  B O N D  C H E R R IN G T O N ,
C. P. A., (Mass. No. 27, 1910, N. H. and
N. Y.), died of heart trouble on Friday,
January 24, 1930.
Mr. Cherrington was on the train rid ing  
from Boston to h is suburban home in  
F ranklin , Mass., and died w ith in  three 
m inutes of the time he w as stricken.
He was a partner in  the firm of Pace, 
Gore & M cLaren  w ith offices at 185 Dev­
onshire Street, Boston.
He was a past president of the M assa ­
chusetts Society of Certified Public A c ­
countants, and was a State Representa­
tive of The Am erican Society for the 
years 1926-1927, 1927-1928 and 1928-1929, 
serving as D irector from  the F irs t  D is ­
trict for the year 1927-1928.
H is  wife, M rs. Florence Cherrington, 
survives.
J A M E S  E R N E S T  W H IT T A K E R ,  C.P.A., 
(Pa. Dec. 22, 1925), of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
died suddenly on December 8, 1929.
Mr. W hittaker was connected w ith the 
firm of Scott, Boschert & Com pany for 
eight years and during  the last four years 
had practiced on h is own behalf as senior 
member of the firm of Whittaker, Sebring
& Company, P ittsburgh.
He was a member of The Am erican So­
ciety of Certified Public Accountants and 
of the P ittsburgh Chapter of the Penn­
sylvania Institute of Accountants.
should be weighed and given considera­
tion when the accountant comes in  and 
requests an extension for some of h is  
clients. Suppose he does ask for what 
appears to be an unusual number of ex­
tensions? I s n ’t it better to grant these 
extensions, and to spend three or four 
hours of some one’s time to answer the 
letters, than it is to have th is group of
On February  24 we had the privilege 
of attending a public demonstration of the 
efficiency of provisions made for long dis­
tance communications. The Postal Tele- 
graph-Cable Com pany had set up, in  con­
nection w ith  one of the regular luncheons 
of the W ashington, D. C., Chamber of 
Commerce, half a dozen of their latest 
communication machines. Vice President 
A. H. Grisw old spoke of the combined 
methods of telegraph, cable and radio 
communication commensurate w ith  pres­
ent day business needs.
P rio r to h is talk messages were read 
from the platform  and sent through the 
machines, specially placed, to chambers 
of commerce in  New York, San Francisco, 
L o s  Ange les, London, Paris, Havana, V a l­
paraiso (Chile), Buenos Aires, R io  de Jan­
eiro, Manila, Shanghai, two ships on the 
Atlantic ocean and to two ships on the 
Pacific. Each  of these messages was dif­
ferent in  character and asked for a reply. 
The reply from  B raz il was received in  8 
minutes, from  Argentina  in  9, from  Chile 
in  10, from  Havana  and New  Y o rk  in  11, 
from  London in  12, from  P aris  in  13, from 
Shanghai in  20, L o s  Angeles in  22, one of 
the ships on the Atlantic in  24 and the 
other, w hich reported itself as 1,027 m iles 
out, in  25, from  M an ila  in  26, San F ra n ­
cisco in  41, (at th is point it was suggested 
that probably the Chamber of Commerce 
officials had gone out to lunch), from  one 
of the Pacific ocean steamers in  32 and 
from  the other, w hich reported itself 771 
miles out, in  42 minutes, all of w hich very 
forcefully illustrates the fact that w ith 
developing inventions the world is con­
tinua lly  grow ing smaller.
K ip lin ge r’s W ash ington  Letter of De­
cember 9, last, had the follow ing to say 
w ith regard to certain theories of P resi­
dent Hoover:
“Decentralization of governmental re­
sponsib ility is a cardinal point in  Mr. 
Hoover’s theories. It  has been impressed 
on me recently in  conversation w ith h is 
close associates, and if you keep it in  
m ind you w ill have your own basis for 
forecasting certain adm inistration poli­
cies. He th inks the Federal Government 
is  in  danger of over-expansion, that things  
done from  the top and forced on those 
at the bottom are dangerous and of no
returns come in  incorrectly or w ithout 
the review and audit w hich is given them 
by the Certified Public Accountant and 
members of h is  staff? F rank ly , I  be­
lieve that the Collector’s office or Rev­
enue Agent’s office w hich operates most 
economically, is  the one which gives the 
accountant the greatest opportunity to 
prepare the greatest number of returns.
a v a il ,  th a t  s ta te  a n d  lo ca l i n i t ia t i v e  sh o u ld  
be  s tr e n g th e n e d ,  th a t  n o th in g  i s  g a in e d  
b y  d o in g  th in g s  f o r  p e o p le  w h e n  th e y  do  
n o t r e c ip r o c a te  b y  d o in g  e q u iv a le n t th in g s  
fo r  th e m s e lv e s .  F e d e ra l  G o v e rn m en t m ay  
p ro p e rly  s t im u la te  a n d  en co u rag e , b u t 
sh o u ld  n o t c a r ry  th e  lo ad .”
The National Industria l Conference 
Board, w ith headquarters at 247 P a rk  
Avenue, New  York, follow ing a conference 
of statisticians in  industry, issued a  re­
port under date of February 23 in  which 
it was stated, “The likelihood is that it 
w ill be M ay  or June before approximately 
normal levels of business activity are 
reached. General business in  January 
was found to have improved somewhat 
over December, but also was the lowest 
for any January since 1922. Em ploym ent 
in  January, as reported by the metal 
trades, showed more than one per cent in ­
crease over December, but still was one 
per cent lower than in  January a year 
ago. General distribution, however, as 
reflected in  fre ight car loading of mer­
chandise and m iscellaneous products, 
shows a relative improvement for the 
early part of February.”
The Electrical World, published by M c­
Graw-Hill, reports, “Consumption of elec­
trical energy by m anufacturing plants 
indicates that the low point in  the cur­
rent cycle w as reached in  December, 1929. 
The rate of January operations was 4.6 
per cent above December, but was still 
8.1 per cent under January, 1929.”
It  is  generally agreed that when and if 
Congress succeeds in  passing a tariff bill, 
so that business w ill not be subjected to 
the element of uncertainty w hich has con­
fronted it for practically one year, there 
w ill be a decidedly healthy reaction in 
the business world.
A t  a banquet given the Master Farm ers 
of M ich igan  at L a n s in g  last December, 
one of the speakers said, “Farm ers do 
not need help. The self-appointed cham­
pions of the farm er can save their energy. 
T h is  is  the only industry  in  w hich 80 
per cent of the men in  business are 
heads of their own business. The far­
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mer is  the independent man of the coun­
try.”
The fact to w hich  the speaker alludes 
is  the reason w hy some type of coopera­
tive help is needed. E igh ty  per cent of 
any group w ork ing  independently of each 
other and of the other 20 per cent spells 
failure. E ve ryth ing  w ill be operated at 
cross purposes. One of the greatest draw­
backs to the financial advancement of the 
farm er has* been the fact that cooperative 
effort has not been secured through or­
ganization to as large an extent as was 
either possible or desirable.
The National Association of Credit 
Men, located at 1 P a rk  Avenue, New  Y o rk  
City, has just issued the twenty-second 
edition of its Credit M anual of Commer­
cial Laws.
W hile  p rim arily  intended as a guide 
for the credit man, fu rn ish ing  him  in ­
formation w ith regard to the various 
State laws, it is equally valuable to ac­
countants who have occasion to investi­
gate and pass upon any legal aspects of 
the present values of receivables. The 
material is  arranged by states under a 
very complete detailed classification of 
subjects, all of which is supplemented by 
a readers’ guide and a complete index.
The Association also issues a variety 
of forms which have been developed as 
the result of the experience of their in ­
d ividual members. These form s include 
a standard operating statement, property 
statement and a financial statement, each 
of which is supplemental to the other. 
Sometimes in  the desire to say some­
th ing  b rilliant and catchy, the advertis­
in g  expert oversteps the bounds of pro­
priety. T h is  is  illustrated by the com­
ment on one of a series of weekly cards, 
issued a year ago by a m anufacturing 
concern. The card read, “F igu re s don’t 
lie but accountants and dressm akers can 
make them disguise the truth.”
It  so happened that the particular con­
cern in  question w as in  the hands of a 
receiver. It  also happened that the card 
was issued in  a State w ith a regulatory 
law. The State Board wrote to the con­
cern in  question a sk ing  for the basis of 
the comment as it was the business of the 
Board, as far as possible, to check up on 
those to whom  certificates had been 
granted entitling them to practice as pub­
lic accountants. The Board also wrote 
to the receiver, w hich in  this case was 
a trust company, ask ing  from them any 
statement which would w arrant the in ­
sinuation carried by the card. These 
letters brought replies from both  organ­
izations d isclaim ing any  intended criti­
cism as far as the concern itself was in ­
volved and a statement from the trust 
company that “instructions have been is­
sued to refrain from  further pursu ing  a 
course of advertising of that nature.”
The U. S. C iv il Service Com m ission 
announces an open competitive exam ina­
tion for A ssistant Accountant and Aud i­
tor w ith  an entrance sa lary of $2,600 
a year and also for P rinc ipa l Account­
ing  and Aud it in g  A ssistant w ith  an en­
trance sa lary of $2,300 a year.
The h igher salaried positions are filled 
through promotions. These examinations 
are to fill vacancies in  the Interstate 
Commerce Com m ission and applications 
m ust be filed w ith  the C iv il Service 
Com m ission at W ash ington  not later 
than M arch  25. Fu ll information may 
be obtained from  the U. S. C iv il Service 
Commission, W ashington, or from  the 
Secretary of the C iv il Service Board  of 
Exam iners at the Post Office or Custom 
House in  any city.
ARBITRATION COMMITTEE
Messrs. Lew is L. Davis, 1423 Atlanta 
T rust Com pany Build ing, Atlanta, Ga.; 
F ra n k  A. McCoy, 411 National Reserve 
Bu ild ing, Topeka, Kans., and John B. M c­
Cabe, M urch ison  National B a n k  B u ild ­
ing, W ilm ington, N. C., have been ap­
pointed to the Committee on Arbitration, 
of w hich Hom er A. D unn  is Chairman. 
A t  the time of go ing to press w ith the 
February issue confirmation of these ac­
ceptances had not been received.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Klein, H in d s  & F inke, Certified Public 
Accountants, 19 W est 44th Street, New 
Y o rk  City, announce the admittance to 
partnership of Messrs. F ra n k  E. Field, 
W alter A. Levy, and Maurice Austin, Cer­
tified Public Accountants.
Mattison, Davey and W inters announce 
that Mr. M. W. Mattison, senior partner 
since organization, has relinquished the 
duties he performed for the past nine and 
a half years as chief of D iv is io n  of Taxa­
tion and Accounting of the Am erican Pe­
troleum Institute and w ill hereafter de­
vote h is entire time to the business of 
the firm.
A v is  T. Hibbs, C. P. A., announces the 
opening of offices at 1319 Nashville  Trust 
Building, Nashville, Tennessee.
James M. Archer & Company, Certified 
Public Accountants, W achovia  Bank  
Bu ild ing, Salisbury, N. C., announce that 
effective February 25, 1930, Mr. F ra n k  
P. Buck  w ill become associated w ith
them and w ill be in  charge of their tax 
department.
Stuart J. Parker, C. P. A., of Jackson, 
M iss iss ipp i announces the consolidation of 
h is practice w ith  F. W. Lafrentz & Com­
pany, Certified Public Accountants, execu­
tive offices 100 Broadway, New  York  City.
Pace, Gore & McLaren, 225 Broadway, 
New Y o rk  City, announce the adm ission 
to partnership in  their New Y o rk  prac­
tice of C. Grisw old Bourne, C. P. A.
Lee R. Shannon, C. P. A., form erly of 
St. Louis, Mo., is  now located in  Benton 
Harbor, M ichigan.
Benjam in Donzis, C. P. A., is now de­
voting h is entire time as Vice President 
and Treasurer of the Federal L ithograph 
Company, 1529 Seventh Street, N. W., 
W ashington, D. C.
STATE BOARD NEWS
A L A B A M A  
Leslie J. Richard, of Mobile, has been 
appointed to the Alabam a State Board  of 
Accountancy to succeed George T. Rosson.
D IS T R IC T  O F  C O L U M B IA  
Announcement is made of the reap­
pointment of John J. M ille r to the Board 
of Accountacy for the D istrict of Colum ­
bia.
C lassified Advertisem ents
A d v e r t i s in g  c o p y  f o r  th is  p a g e  s h o u ld  b e  
re c e iv e d  in  th e  office o f  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  th e  
2 5 th  d a y  o f  t h e  m o n th  p re c e d in g  th e  m o n th  
o f  p u b lic a tio n . R a te s  f o r  “ H e lp  W a n te d ”  a n d  
" S i tu a t io n  W a n te d ,” $3.00 p e r  in c h  o r  f r a c ­
t io n  th e r e o f  (7  l in e s  to  a n  in c h )  f o r  o n e  in ­
s e r t io n . T h e  r a t e  f o r  “ M is c e lla n e o u s ”  i s  $5.00 
p e r  in c h  f o r  e a c h  in s e r t io n .
C. P . A. M IC H IG A N , IN D IA N A , M em b er  
A m e r ic a n  S o c ie ty  s in c e  1922; d iv e r s i ­
fied  e x p e r ie n c e ; b e s t r e fe r e n c e s ; e m ­
p lo y e d  b y  la r g e  c o r p .; g o o d  r e a s o n s  fo r  
c h a n g e .  C a p a b le  o f  a c t in g  c h ie f  o f  
s ta f f  or  a s  c o n t a c t  m a n  fo r  a c c o u n t ­
in g  firm , a n d  h a v e  s o m e  v e r y  g o o d  
p r o s p e c t s .  C an  m e e t  th e  p u b lic  a n d  
a m  c o n v in c in g  t a lk e r .  A m e r ic a n  o f  
S c o tc h  a n d  E n g l i s h  d e s c e n t .  W e l l  e d u ­
c a te d , t a c t f u l  a n d  h a v e  p le a s in g  p e r ­
s o n a l i t y .  A g e  31, a n d  fr e e  to  tr a v e l .  
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  in v i t e d .  A d d r e ss  T H E  
C E R T I F I E D  P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T , 
B o x  K -2 3 3 .
A C C O U N T A N T S — L e a d in g  firm  o f  c e r t if ie d  
p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n ts  d e s ir e s  to  o b ta in  s e v ­
e r a l  in -c h a rg e ,  s e n io r  a s s i s t a n t ,  a n d  ju n ­
io r  a s s i s t a n t  a c c o u n ta n ts .  R e p l ie s  m u s t  b e  
c o n c ise  a n d  s t a t e  in  o r d e r — n a m e , a d d re s s ,  
te le p h o n e , a g e , re lig io n , e d u c a tio n , e x p e r i­
en ce , p r e s e n t  c o n n ec tio n , s a l a r y  e x p e c ta ­
tio n , a n d  h o w  so o n  a v a i la b le .  A d d re s s  
T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L IC  A C C O U N T ­
A N T , B o x  K -234 .
Announcing—  Complete Information on a Subject That Vitally Concerns Accountants:
Standard Costs
Installation, Operation and Use
By G . C h a r t e r  H a r r i s o n
Partner in the firm  of Stevenson, Harrison, and Jordan
DURING the past dozen years, stand­ard costs have absolutely revolu­tionized control of current opera­
tions in hundreds of small and large 
companies. They have given to executives 
and accountants alike, a simple means to 
measure performance which automatically 
points out, not only leaks and inefficiencies, 
but exceptional results of any kind.
In the development of these methods G. 
Charter Harrison has played a major part.
Now for the first time he has made avail­
able in book form for use by accountants in 
professional practice and private employ the 
exact details of the methods he has worked 
out and which are in successful use in scores 
of companies of all sizes the country over.
A  Proved Road to Lower Costs
In this new volume, you have all informa­
tion you need to design, install, and operate 
a modern standard cost system that will 
meet the special requirements of any case 
you may have—complete, practical pro­
cedure from estimating in advance the cost 
of any operation or item of product through 
determining budgets and measuring results 
of current operations.
You have a plan that you can not only 
adapt to the large plant with its hundreds 
or thousands of employees, but can set up 
for operation by the owner or manager of 
even a small or medium-sized factory with 
no aid but that of a capable bookkeeper.
The methods Mr. Harrison presents w ill get 
everybody  in the o rgan ization  w o rk in g  w ith  
the definite objective  o f h am m ering dow n  the 
cost o f g e tt in g  out production. E very  day  
each executive  receives a concise report  
w hich  show s at a  g lance ju st w h at w as  ac ­
com plished the previous day on the w o rk  fo r  
w hich  he is responsib le :
what was done, how much it cost, whether it 
cost more than it should and how much, and 
what caused the change, i f  any.
Every item on which costs ran above stand­
a rd  stick s out in a  w a y  that com pels a tten ­
tion. Summaries of the month’s operations can 
be had a  day or two after its close.
Cuts Clerical Expenses
So sim ple to operate is the standard  cost 
system  that fo r a ll these advantages, c le ri­
cal w o rk  costs substantially less than under  
the old job -o rd er costs. There are no elapsed  
time clocks; no figu rin g  by  w o rk ers  o f time 
fo r  each operation ; no tedious posting o f time 
tickets and m ateria l requisitions to co st -o f- 
parts card. Instance a fte r instance can be 
cited w h ere  these methods have cut the size 
o f the cost departm ent 40 to 80 per cent.
Take a Minute Now to Read Over This Outline of Contents
Standard Costs. W h a t  they a re ; h ow  to use 
them.
Operating Budgets. W h a t  to expect from  
them ; p ractica l su ggestions on setting  and  
app ly in g  them.
Routine Methods fo r Standard Costs. H o w  
to study ex istin g  m ethods to see w here sa v ­
in gs can be made. “Sem aphore” statem ents 
that s ign a l va ria tion s from  standard  and  
show  w h ere  they originate .
Cost and Profit Variation Formulas. Simple 
m ethods fo r  g e tt in g  at the reason for v a r ia ­
tions in any departm ent, as idle time, d iffe r­
ences in labo r and m aterial, production effici­
ency, etc.
Installing Standard Costs. E xp la in s  a ll 
steps involved: d es ign in g  and chartin g  the
system, com piling standard  costs, gett in g  
system  into operation. M achine rates as an 
index to inefficiencies.
Standard Costs in Selling. F orecast ing  sales  
and net profits, m ak in g  sure each line, each 
salesm an, each te rrito ry  b rin gs in proper  
quota.
Standard Costs in Manufacturing. Com plete  
details o f a  standard  cost and budget plan  
for a  m oderate-sized  plant. 15 d iagram s i l­
lu strate  a ll essential featu res and routines—  
com piling, standard  costs o f a  com plete a s ­
sem bly ; bu rden ; production stores record and  
purchase order routine; etc.
Analysis of Cost Variations. W ith  43 tables  




American Rolling M ill Co.:
“Mr, H arrison  not on ly  under­
stands sound industria l o rgan ­
ization and cost accounting  
methods, but he has the a b il­
ity  to visualize his m ethods 
th rough  presenting p lans In 
d iagram  form , which, I  be ­
lieve, are  much m ore effective  
than the old m ethod o f con­
fin ing descriptions and in ­
structions to w ritten  m atter." 
— George M. Verity, Chairman 
of the Board.
C. G. Conn, Ltd.; “W e  are
gett in g  m ore and better re ­
su lts out o f the system  as  
time goes on. L a s t  yea r our  
physica l and book inventories  
checked, sh ow ing  a difference  
o f but 3-5 o f 1 per cent, and  
this yea r about 1-2 o f 1 per  
cent. M r. H a rr iso n ’s system  
is ind ispensable in the m an­
agem ent o f ou r business.”—  
C. D. Greenleaf, President.
French Battery Co.: “W e
find the standard  cost system  
exceptionally  w e ll adapted to 
fac to ry  control. It  is the b a ­
sis o f a ll  ou r budget and  
bonus systems.”— D. W. Tyrrell, 
Vice Pres. and Treas.
Duluth Show Case Co.: “N o
other system  w ill g ive  as  
quick and as accurate control 
data, nor is there any other 
system  that is so sim ple to 
understand and requ ires so 
little  time from  executives.”- -  
R. A. Ostram, Pres, and Gen’l 
Manager.
American Thread Co.: “A s  a  
resu lt o f the efficient state ­
ments w e  are  now  ab le  to p re ­
pare, w e  have succeeded in re ­
ducing our m anu factu rin g  e x ­
pense to a v e ry  considerab le 
extent.” —  A. L. Zimmerman, 
Comptroller.
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F ill in, tear 
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The Ronald Press Company,
Dept. M309, 15 East 26th St., New York, N. Y.
Send me postpaid a  copy o f G. C harter H a rr iso n ’s new  
book, Standard Costs. W ith in  five days a fte r rece iv ing  it, I  
w ill send you $5.00 in fu ll paym ent, o r , i f  the book is not 
satisfactory , return  it to you
Nam e
( Please print)
City ........................................................  State
F irm  ..................................................  Position
E x a m i n e  t h e  b o o k  y o u r s e l f
A t this time, when m anufactu rers everyw here  are  
eagerly  look in g  fo r  a w a y  to m aintain  or increase profits 
despite current conditions, the publication  o f this book is 
an event o f special im portance to accountants. L et us send 
you the book fo r  exam ination— no advance paym ent; just  
m ail the rep ly  form  at the right.
Address
308 Pages —  Price $5.00
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( Outside continental U. S. and Canada, cash plus 25c shipping)
W H E N  A N S W E R IN G  A D V ER T ISE ME N TS M ENTIO N  T H E  C E R T IF IE D  P U B L IC  ACCOUNTANT
Mr, H arrison  has deve l­
oped fo r this w o rk  a  
unique series o f charts. 
By a rra n g in g  on d ia ­
g ram s the form s on w h ich  the necessary data  
are  entered, he traces th rough  the variou s  
transactions o f a  standard  cost system. You  
can see in advance just how  a  n ew  system  
you are  d es ign in g  is g o in g  to w o rk  in a ll  
departm ents and cut out needless operations.
H e  has developed also a  p lan  of sim ple  
fo rm u las to be used in track in g  dow n and  
m easuring  variation s from  estim ated cost or 
profit These form ulas and methods o f u sing  
them to sim plify  you r calcu lations are an- 
other fea tu re  o f this notable book.
42 Diagrams and 
52 Tables.
Typewriter
B o o k k e ep in g  M a ch in e
P osts s ta te m e n t, ledger and fu ll w id th  proof jou rn a l (or any o th er  
co m b in a tio n  o f  related  records) in  on e  operation  and  a ccu m u ­
la tes  any desired to ta ls  for p ositive  proof o f  p ostin gs.
C om bines a flat surface for q u ick  in sertio n  and accu rate  a lig n ­
m e n t o f  form s w ith  a cy lind er p la ten  for th e  greatest speed in  
p ostin g . E lectric carriage retu rn , a u to m a tic  se lec tio n  o f  co l­
u m n s, a u to m a tic  p u n c tu a tio n  and a u to m a tic  ta b u la tio n ; th ese  
and o th er  B urroughs featu res speed p rod u ction , p rom ote  ac­
curacy, reduce operator fa tig u e  and save a cco u n tin g  expenses.
Call th e  loca l B urroughs office for fu rth er in fo rm a tio n , and  for a 
d em o n stra tio n  
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How this training 
meets the needs of the individual
ONE of the interesting features o f the course in  A ccounting offered 
by the International Accountants Society, Inc., is its w ide range o f  
selectivity, w hich affords the student specialized instruction.
The chart shows how  the student can select m ore than one-half his  
lessons to cover subjects pertaining to work in  w hich he is m ost interested.
This elective feature enables the student to progress directly to a 
specific goal. After attaining h is goal, he can broaden his knowledge 
by proceeding w ith the study o f the rem aining subjects.
Upon request, w e w ill g la d ly  send our booklet, "H ow to learn A ccount­
in g ,” to  anyone who is in terested  in  obtain ing fu ll in form ation   
regarding I. A . S. train ing. A ddress the In ternational A ccountants 
Society, Inc., 3411 South M ichigan A venue, Chicago, Illinois.
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
A c c o u n t a n t s  S o c i e t y , I n c .
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“ T h ere is  n o th in g  m o re  im p o r ta n t  th an  
A ccu ra cy . ”
— D a n i e l  W i l l a r d .
PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
“REQUITAL IN COOPERATION”
CURIOUSLY, when man creates som ething and gives thought and tim e to developing it  and 
bringing it to a satisfactory form, he seeks to protect 
it  from  destruction and to insure h im self against its 
loss. And w hy shouldn’t  he do so?
To him it has a value. It is a product of his talent 
or ability and, from  the earliest tim es in the history  
of mankind, we find nature at work prom pting man 
to produce, acquire and preserve those th ings which  
are of value. N ecessarily, the protection sought for  
different th ings varies in  both form  and degree. The 
amount of insurance deemed necessary is not always 
the same. Man has found that through sharing with  
others that which he has acquired, its value is in­
creased. Because h is is the genius or the produc­
tivity, he has, in endeavoring to  protect his acquisi­
tion, form ulated in h is own mind certain rules or 
principles to safeguard his wealth of whatever 
nature.
Because he was the creator and proprietor of the 
particular thing, those w ith  whom first shared it 
acquiesced in h is rules and conformed to them . A s 
tim e w ent on and it  became generally known that 
such a valuable article w as in use, others sought to 
im itate or, i f  im itation were not possible, to obtain  
benefits sim ilarly derived from  its possession; w ith­
out, however, conform ing to the rules and principles 
laid down by the creator and original producer. The 
need of protecting h is wealth required constant v ig il­
ance. H aving shared possession w ith  others, he 
naturally called upon the others to join w ith  him  in 
protecting h is creation. 
The m inds of no tw o individuals run altogether in 
the same channel. There are divergencies. Some­
tim es these divergencies result in open conflict but as
tim e goes on, open conflict is avoided and the spirit 
of give and take is brought into greater prominence 
w ith the result that cooperation takes place. Oppos­
ing view s are reconciled. But the main purpose is 
never lost sight of. The wealth originally created, 
of w hatever it  m ay have consisted, is protected in 
some manner.
Small groups form ed around the original creator 
necessarily expanded into larger groups and then  
these groups were sp lit into groups representing d if­
ferent locations, but each group having constantly  
in mind the main object of protecting and insuring  
the development o f the particular article of value. In 
th is development, refinements were always being in­
troduced and the organization of these groups into  
units assisted in dissem inating inform ation as to their  
purpose.
The different organizations representing different 
localities, as they did, recognized the common inter­
est which each group had in the development of the  
main idea or article of wealth. This recognition  
worked for the elim ination of jealousy and friction  
between the groups, and led to the promotion of units 
or groups, which represented a number o f  smaller 
groups between, working toward the creation of one 
organization representative of all individuals inter­
ested in the development of the particular value.
In th is development opposing forces outside of the 
group constantly sought to undermine the strength  
of the group; but, the very form ation o f the group  
into an organized unit established standards of ju s­
tice and of equity, and tended to elim inate practices 
which w ere bad and harm ful. This gave to the or­
ganized group som ething which its opponents did not 
possess. The organized group stood forth  before the  
world dedicated to  its principles o f justice and of 
equity and each member of the group was protected  
by the strength of the organization. Membership in  
the organization indicated th at the members had met 
the standards set for adm ission to the organization.
In th is development work changing conditions 
m ust be m et and dealt w ith . I f  a particular th ing  o f 
value is a professional title, then the group w orking  
for the development of such title  w ill set standards.
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N ot every member of the group will represent the 
highest degree o f progress in  each case nor the lowest 
degree o f p rogress; still, all w ill be w ith in  the group  
and all w ill strive to improve their possession that 
they may be better able to m eet the requirem ents 
which w ill be made of them. Progress im plies 
change. Progress im plies also cooperation. And, in  
the changing conditions which are being encountered, 
cooperation results in the reconcilement of diver­
gent view s.
Obviously, w ith  our State granted certified public 
accountant certificates we have valuable franchises. 
The value resulting from  their possession has been  
recognized by many who have, however, been unw ill­
in g  to comply w ith  the rules under which they may  
be obtained and who have sought to  obtain the bene­
fit o f their possession w ithout com plying w ith  those 
rules.
In our Am erican Society of Certified Public A c­
countants w e have seen the w orking out of these  
ideas. F irst w e have the group which fostered and 
developed the idea of the State granted certified pub­
lic accountant certificate. This group obtained the 
enactm ent o f the first certified public accountant 
legislation. H aving obtained th is, and certificates 
h a v in g  been  issued thereunder, a S o c ie ty  was formed  
w ith in  the state, requirem ent for adm ission to which  
was possession of the State granted certified public 
accountant certificate. The State Society stood for  
th e protection of the certificate; it  promoted the  
establishm ent o f standards o f justice and o f equity, 
and the elim ination of practices which were objec­
tionable. Other states enacted certified public ac­
countant legislation and other State societies of cer­
tified public accountants were organized. These 
State societies w ere all dedicated to the same purpose 
but each acting w ith in  the State.
In the development of the certified public account­
ant movem ent The Am erican Society of Certified 
Public Accountants w as formed. Its constitution  
provides for the accom plishm ent of precisely these  
id ea s; the protection and fostering  of the State  
granted public accountant certificate; the im prove­
m ent o f the standards of the accounting profession; 
and the affiliation w ith  it  by organizations of certi­
fied public accountants in the several states.
JAM ES F. H UG H ES.
AM ENDM ENTS PASSED
A cting under the authority o f Article XI o f the  
Constitution, I declare th e amendments to th e Con­
stitution  and By-Laws of the Society, mailed to the  
membership under date o f January 15, 1930, duly 
effective.
JAMES F. HUGHES, President.
March 15, 1930.
MISDIRECTED EFFORT
T HE Legislature o f the State of V irgin ia has been, and still is, in  session although the ses­
sion is now about over. The Legislature of 1928 
passed a two-class regulatory bill. Some of the pub­
lic accountants registered under that law  had a  bill 
introduced in the present session requiring the State  
Board of Accountancy to g ive an oral exam ination  
to all registered public accountants who had been in  
practice for a period of five years and who applied  
for such an oral exam ination as a basis for the is ­
suance of a C. P. A. certificate.
It seems that the bill w as introduced w ithout ex­
tended discussion even am ong the public accountants. 
The bill was opposed, in the form  in which presented, 
by the State Board, the officers of the State Society  
and some of the registered public accountants. H ear­
ings w ere had before both the Senate and House 
Committees. The Senate Committee decided not to 
report it  out. The House Committee reported it out 
but it  was defeated on the floor.
Generally, cam paigns of th is sort, in  an effort to  
secure som ething outside the regular order of pro­
cedure which has been adopted, cost more tim e and 
effort than would be required to obtain the th ing  
desired in the regular manner. In m ost cases the  
hours spent by groups try in g  to find an easy way of 
obtaining a C. P. A. certificate have been sufficient 
in  number so that i f  occupied in an earnest effort to  
prepare for a regular exam ination, would have fitted  
the individuals to have secured a  C. P . A. certificate 
in the same way th at present holders obtained theirs 
except in the very small m inority of hold-over orig­
inal waiver certificates, now about 8 per cent in the  
United States as a whole.
In every case where som ewhat sim ilar attem pts 
have been made, opposition has developed on the part 
of a goodly number of holders of public accountant 
certificates who did not w ant to be a party to any 
movement which would tend to lessen the value of 
the C. P. A. certificate which they desired to obtain  
as a result of m eeting the standard already estab­
lished by the State Board.
SECRETARY VISITS SOUTH
The Secretary le ft W ashington on the evening of 
March 17, on a trip which will take him  through  
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, 
M ississippi and Florida, returning to W ashington on 
April 11. He has arranged his schedule so th at prac­
tically  each day will find him  m eeting w ith a  different 
group of accountants.
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Round Table Discussion— N e w  York Meeting
N  O P E N IN G  the discussion, Mr. 
Koh le r said:
M y  idea of a round-table has been 
gained, I  think, through m y academic 
experience. A lm ost invariab ly  round­
tables have been established by rather 
small, select bunches sitting  around a 
very large table. W hen I  got here this 
m orning I  parked m yself in  the adjoin­
ing  room where there was a b ig table. 
Now  I  find m yself in  th is room, without 
a table, and w ith  a  large group of ac­
countants seem ingly w illin g  to discuss 
any proposition put before them.
There are some questions that, I  be­
lieve, have been propounded by certain 
members of the organization. I  further 
believe it is the intention that certain 
men whose names are attached are ex­
pected to lead in  the d iscussion of the 
questions. Apparently all I  have to do 
is to ask them to go ahead.
The question that Mr. Castenholz w ill 
lead a discussion on, is  as follows: A  
company has an earned surp lus of fifty 
thousand dollars and a surp lus from a 
revaluation, fo llow ing an appraisal, of 
one m illion  dollars. I f  it is  legal for 
th is corporation to pay a cash dividend 
from any existing surplus, whether 
earned or merely accumulated through 
appreciation, and if  a dividend of one 
hundred thousand dollars is  declared 
and paid, should there be shown on the 
balance sheet a deficit in  respect to 
earned surplus, or should the two types 
be combined into one account, show ing 
a net su rp lu s?
Restating the question, it is  this: A  
corporation has an earned surp lus ac­
count of fifty thousand dollars and a 
revaluation su rp lu s of one m illion  dol­
lars. It  declares and pays a cash divi- 
end of one hundred thousand dollars. 
Immediately some m ight a sk  where does 
the cash come from ? W e w ill assume 
there is  sufficient cash to pay it. The 
question rem ains how should the one 
hundred thousand dollars be reflected in  
the accounts and subsequently on the 
balance sheet?
W. B. C A S T E N H O L Z  (Illino is)
I  don’t want to answer the question. 
I  put the question. I  want to see what 
is the consensus of opinion. I  m ight say 
that we probably all know  what the or­
thodox answer would be. I  presume we 
would all say that no dividends should 
be or could be paid out of anyth ing  but 
earned surplus. Therefore the payment 
of a cash dividend of one hundred thou­
sand dollars would be an infringem ent 
upon the earned surp lus and, therefore, 
an infringem ent upon the capital ac­
count. The capital would, therefore, of
Conducted by ERIC L. KOHLER, 
C hairm an Com m ittee on Technical 
Affairs, a t  A nnual M eeting of The 
Am erican Society, Septem ber, 1929.
course, be depleted to the extent of th is 
excess fifty thousand dollars which was 
paid over and above the earned surplus.
The statement would then doubtless 
show the capital accounts, that is the 
capital stock, the earned surp lus less the 
dividend, and would therefore show a 
deficit of fifty thousand dollars and an 
impairment of the capital to that extent 
to which then would of course be added 
the capital surp lus or the surp lus a ris­
in g  from the revaluation of the prop­
erties. I  presume that would be the 
orthodox answer to th is particular ques­
tion.
W hether you agree w ith that or not, 
of course, rem ains to be seen. However, 
th is particular question for which I  was 
not responsible, doesn’t indicate ( I want 
to b ring  out various points that occur 
to me as I  th ink  of them) whether any­
th ing  has happened to the surp lus a ris ing  
out of revaluation, or when the surplus 
a ris in g  from revaluation was placed upon 
the books. In  other words, there is a 
cost problem involved. I f  that revalua­
tion was placed upon the books some 
years ago and noth ing was done w ith it 
that that time, we can readily see that 
the cost structure merely contains the 
cost of the acquisition of the property.
D id  the concern neglect to do some­
th ing  on its books which it probably nev­
ertheless did in  connection w ith the op­
erations? D id  it base its se lling prices 
upon the present values and therefore 
make itself, of course, a competitor from 
the economic sense w ith other concerns 
in  the same line of business? D id  it re­
cover through that process larger earn­
in g  w hich went into the earned surplus 
account and w hich has been previously 
distributed in  the form  of d ividends? 
Or, did it “k id ” itself du ring  its entire 
period of past operations and charge in 
the operations merely the acquisition cost 
and base its  se lling prices upon that 
valuation?
I f  we view  depreciation as something 
which reflects values in  some m anner in  
order to replace properties, it would seem 
to me that in  connection w ith the one 
m illion  dollar surp lus a ris in g  out of re­
valuation at the particular time we are 
speaking of, some of that appreciation 
should have been realized through de­
preciation. I f  noth ing has been done in 
connection w ith that particular problem, 
you see that the books are not reflecting 
the exact condition. T h is  whole matter
of surplus, of course, b rings into p lay a 
d iscussion of what business m ust do in  
order to get along. M u st it base its 
concepts of operation upon mere cost, 
upon mere expenditure, or m ust it base 
it upon the economic theory of the re­
covery of values and the statement of 
values in  its balance sheet.
Those are just a few problems I  want 
to get before the meeting for discussion. 
Personally I  am of the opinion that the 
day m ust come sometime soon when the 
accountant w ill not merely take into con­
sideration what he spends out of h is  cash 
fund and consider that as a basis for a 
business structure, but w ill also give due 
consideration to the subject of values 
that are being constantly created in  busi­
ness due to economic changes. I f  th is 
m illion  dollars of revaluation really rep­
resents an increase in  values, due to 
changes in  the economic value of the dol­
lar or to other things, what is the m il­
lion dollars? I s  it merely a book figure 
or has it some significance from  the 
standpoint of m ak ing available to the 
stockholders an additional fund which 
they m ight feel they have a righ t to? 
That is  the import of the question. 
Surely, if  th is concern were selling out 
its business and th is appraisal was a 
real appraisal, indicated the real values, 
there would certainly be one m illion  dol­
lars earned which would be available in 
connection w ith the liquidating dividend. 
Is  that one m illion  dollars also available 
as an earned dividend if we view the 
th ing  from  the economic concept that 
business is  interested not only in  costs 
or what we spend, but in  changing values, 
and that values are being constantly 
created in  business and not only through 
the route of costs.
J. C. G IB S O N  (W isconsin)
I  am d istinctly orthodox. I  can’t see 
any problem at all. Y ou r books should 
be kept at cost price figures. Never devi­
ate in  your ledger one iota from that 
basic principle, from the standpoint of 
the going concern as far as the prepara­
tion of a balance sheet is  concerned.
However, that does not prevent one, in 
conjunction w ith a correct balance sheet 
based on cost prices, and even then there 
are, of course, some elements of judg­
ment entering therein, presenting along 
w ith it, if you care to, an expression of 
your opinion or the opinion of experts 
in  that particular field, and thus give 
the public the benefit not only of the 
cost figure, but also indicate the present 
day replacement value.
I  am of the distinct opinion that the 
ledger should express cost pricing. There 
is no reason w hy we shouldn’t have per­
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haps a double column in  the balance 
sheet, one the actual cost figures, the 
other so-called present-day values.
W hen we get to the question of su r­
plus, elim inating any consideration of 
legal points, it seems to me we are inter­
ested in  profits. Our profits can only 
come from a sale that has been realized 
and, therefore, the only correct th ing to 
do is  the orthodox thing. Exp ress the 
fifty thousand dollars as a deficit and if 
you want to say perhaps the property 
has been enhanced in  value to offset th is 
deficit, let us know  that one is an ac­
tual operating deficit and the other is due 
to local conditions.
W. T. M c C O N N E L L  (M ich igan)
I  can conceive one condition upon 
w hich there would be some justification 
for d iv id ing  both surpluses. W hile  a 
discrepancy is rather unusual in  the case 
I  have in  mind, e lim inating the wide 
variance between fifty thousand dollars 
and one m illion  dollars, I  th in k  we have 
all met w ith instances like  the following: 
A  concern has gone on for a number of 
years and they have been very liberal 
in  their expense account. They have 
built a lot of equipment for their plant 
and expensed it. A fter a few years, prob­
ably ten or so, the profits have been re­
duced very m aterially by th is expense 
account. They have an appraisal made 
which piles up the actual value of the 
assets which they have acquired during 
the years and which are not posted on 
their books. They are replacing those 
costs. They are merely setting back on 
their books a real profit w hich they were 
entitled to in  years past. In  a case like 
that, I  don’t th ink  there would be any 
violence whatever in  com bining the two 
surpluses.
F. J. M U N C H A L F E N  (Illino is)
Supposing, in  the past, the corporation 
has taken an excessive amount of depre­
ciation and experience has shown the 
policy to have been quite expensive. 
Maybe they have done it for income tax 
purposes. It  seems to me that, on find­
in g  that out, there is some justification 
for reinstating that excess on the books, 
which you would be doing in  part, at this 
time, by this method.
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
I  th ink  the suggestions of the last two 
men are quite important in  ana lysing  any 
result obtained from an appraisal. Some 
of the appraisal companies make a very 
earnest effort to ascertain the exact facts 
as to changes in  order to give some idea 
as to what the so-called revaluation of 
surplus, if they are go ing to set it up on 
their books, m ay mean.
I  th ink  probably these are the two 
principal reasons w hy amounts m ight 
properly have been credited to earned
surp lus rather than to revaluation su r­
plus. Excessive charges in  the past for 
repairs of an extraord inary character 
m ight have been entered replacements 
to expense. Depreciation charged off at 
an excessive rate, due to the stimulation 
of h igh  income taxes or due to the pres­
ence of h igh  profits, w ith expectancy of 
lower profits in  the future, m ight also 
be considered.
I  th ink  it is only fa ir that, in any case, 
the accountant who has anything to do 
w ith  expressing revaluation surplus on 
the books or financial statements, make 
such a separation himself.
I  have often heard accountants say 
that one way of determ ining the ade­
quacy or the surplusage of depreciation, 
that has been provided in  the past, was 
to take the ratio existing on the ap­
praisal report between the reproduction 
new and the accrued depreciation. Sup­
pose that it is 10 per cent. Take that 
same ratio and apply it aga inst the 
proper cost value of the assets on the 
books and compare the results w ith the 
actual depreciation shown on the books. 
I f  the actual depreciation reserve is in  
excess of that figure, the assumption is 
that depreciation has been provided at 
too h igh  rates in  the past. I f  the ac­
tual depreciation reserve is  less than 
that figure, then apparently not enough 
depreciation has been provided in  the 
past. However, I  have found that there 
is a grave danger in  doing that for the 
reason that the accrued depreciation on 
an appraisal report doesn’t alw ays mean 
what it seems to mean.
I  have heard officials of appraisal com­
panies make the follow ing statement, and 
I  was very much startled to hear it. A c ­
crued depreciation, show ing up on their 
appraisal reports, means nothing more 
nor less than the money cost of putting 
that asset back into A-1 condition. That 
certainly is a rather unusual conception.
That same official of one of the largest 
appraisal companies in  the country told 
me that in  all their appraisals they have 
never show n accrued depreciation in  ex­
cess of 50 percent on any  asset, because 
it was impossible for assets to be depre­
ciated more than 50 per cent according 
to that line of reasoning. I f  an asset 
reached the 50 per cent stage, it was 
scrapped, he said. I  can’t say that this 
policy is  generally true among ap­
praisers because I  know  one appraisal 
company that makes an honest attempt 
to accrue depreciation w ith respect to 
the length of the life of the asset in 
the future. I f  it  is true, we must allow 
that one m ust be very careful in  g iv ing  
any weight whatever to the accrued de­
preciation that show s on the appraisal 
report.
However, in  order not to raise too m any 
issues w ith  respect to th is one question, 
suppose we make some further assum p­
tions than those contained in the ques­
tion as stated. The one m illion  dollars 
that we referred to here is not a credit 
a r is in g  from too h igh  charges to ex­
pense in  the past. It  does not arise 
from excessive depreciation taken. Let 
us say too, that the fifty thousand dol­
lars of so-called earned surplus is ac­
tually earned surp lus and it  represents 
the earnings of the business right from 
the start less dividends that have been 
paid off to stockholders, past dividends, 
not stock dividends. So, the fifty thou­
sand dollars is actually earned surplus 
which any of us here would agree to 
call by that term. Then, I  wonder as to 
whether the answers to that question 
should be modified at all by the rem arks 
which have been made.
Mr. Castenholz remarked with respect 
to the so-called appreciation that part of 
it m ight be realized appreciation. W hat 
did you m ean?
M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
T h is  question, of course, doesn’t ind i­
cate what other accounts are on the bal­
ance sheet. Suppose th is concern has 
put into its costs depreciation on the 
basis of the appreciated value and car­
ries in  its reserve for depreciation that 
excess depreciation on the appreciated 
value. You r reserve for depreciation 
would then be based not upon the cost, 
but upon the new value that had been 
placed upon the property. In  that case, 
I  should say you had realized deprecia­
tion on appreciation and the question 
arises whether the depreciation account 
should not be charged and a credit made 
to surp lus for depreciation realized on 
appreciation, w hich I  th ink  m ight give 
us an amount which would be available 
for dividends, because it then became an 
operational result, d idn’t it ?
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
Yes.
Q U E S T IO N
W ou ldn ’t it be better to charge this 
so-called capital su rp lus through appre­
ciation by crediting earned su rp lu s?
M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
That is  done in  some instances. Some 
people w ill charge depreciation on cost 
into operation and w ill charge the de­
preciation on the appreciation directly 
against the capital surp lus a ris ing  
through revaluation. Others charge costs 
for the entire amount on the basis of 
present values of the property and credit 
the reserve for depreciation.
Q U E S T IO N
If  they charge depreciation on the ba­
sis  of cost, then shouldn’t they make a 
transfer from the appreciation on the 
asset side by crediting that account and 
charg ing the surp lus through apprecia­
tion?
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M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
That is the way it is  done sometimes.
Q U E S T IO N
Then the costs would be charged on 
the basis of depreciation on orig inal 
values. That plan would not affect the 
profit and loss account at all because the 
full amount of profit would be taken into 
the surp lus account, would it not?
M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
That is correct from  your assumption. 
There are people in  business, however, 
who believe they m ust keep up w ith the 
modern value structure and m ust re­
cover through present business opera­
tions the present values of their prop­
erties because the present values are the 
values that must be replaced on present 
value bases. They w ill charge in  the de­
preciation cost the entire depreciation on 
the basis of present values and credit 
the reserve for depreciation, so that re­
serve for depreciation, if the entire asset 
is  put on the basis of present value, rep­
resents the present value, depreciated, of 
the property.
Q U E S T IO N
W hy disturb that reserve for deprecia­
tion?
M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
Because part of that has been taken on 
the basis of the real valuation.
Q U E S T IO N
Does that not give a w rong result? 
You have your fu ll capital surp lus and 
additional surp lus in  your earned su r­
plus. The true transfer should be out of 
your surplus through revaluation in  the 
earned surplus.
M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
You don’t believe in  charg ing  deprecia­
tion on present values into costs.
Q U E S T IO N E R
I  d idn’t say that. I  said that if you do 
charge depreciation on the basis of pres­
ent day values you charge operations 
with an excessive amount and your trans­
fer should be made out of your surplus 
through revaluation in  the earned su r­
plus. Otherwise you are d isturb ing your 
reserve for depreciation.
M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
I  see your point.
H. J. C O O P ER  (California)
I  was confronted w ith a question very 
sim ilar, although not exactly the same. 
A  Delaware company had appreciated its 
assets and had declared dividends out 
of the surplus through revaluation. They 
did not have enough earned su rp lus to 
pay the dividend. I  took the matter up 
with the general counsel of the com­
pany, and placed a footnote on m y bal­
ance sheet as well as on m y surp lus ac­
count. The counsel said to me, “W hy  
are your critic iz ing th is transaction?” I  
said, “I  am not critic iz ing the transac­
tion. I  am just m ak ing a statement of 
fact.”
“Well,” he said, “what is the use of 
quibbling about the th in g ? The very 
fact that you are m ak ing  the statement 
is  a criticism.” He then asked me what 
I  knew  about the Delaware corporation 
laws. I  told h im  I  d idn’t know  anything. 
He promised he would give me a  w rit­
ten opinion on that question, which he 
did. Am ong other th ings which were 
stated in  th is written opinion was th is 
statement: Decision of the Delaware Su ­
preme Court— If  the assets are fa irly  
valued to the extent that they exceed the 
liability and capital stock of the com­
pany, there is surp lus available for d iv i­
dends.
W hat are you go ing to do about it?
M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
The idea of m any business men is to 
charge depreciation on the basis of pres­
ent values into costs and create a re­
serve for depreciation on that basis. A ft­
erwards they make an entry charging the 
surp lus a ris in g  out of revaluation w ith 
the amount of the depreciation on the 
appreciation and crediting the surp lus 
a ris ing  out of appreciation. Apparently 
that k ind  of surp lus is available for d iv i­
dends because it is operational surplus.
W. H. M O B E R L E Y  (Kansas)
I  don’t see how, in  that latter case, an 
accountant could be considered at all un ­
orthodox because he is follow ing what 
would be the usual orthodox procedure.
I  th ink  every one of these cases should 
be treated individually. I  th ink  that in  
th is particular case if you would review 
the cost w ith th is depreciation included, 
you would find such an increase in  the 
current position of the company that 
there would hard ly  be any question about 
the feasibility and practicability of de­
claring a dividend out of such a su r­
plus because of the increase revealed in 
your current position. I t  would not be 
a case of paying dividends out of a re­
serve for appreciation.
JAS. J. F O X  (Massachusetts)
The Federal Government, in  our in ­
come tax practice, has accepted this 
theory of depreciation on appreciation in  
connection w ith invested capital. A s  the 
depreciation on appreciation has been re­
duced to possession, we took it for in ­
vested capital in income tax practice back 
in 1918, 1919, and 1920.
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
I  th ink  there is one point brought up 
that deserves emphasis. It  is the fact
that the payment of dividends should 
always be a matter of expediency w ith 
respect to whether or not the payment 
w ill affect the current w ork ing  capital to 
an extent that such payment w ill harm  
the corporation.
I  th ink  that under the circumstances, 
includ ing the assum ptions I  made after 
the question was asked, if  the company 
paid a one hundred thousand dollar d iv­
idend, in  the way described, in cash, there 
would be something the matter w ith the 
current financial position of the com­
pany. I t  looks to me as though the cur­
rent w ork ing  capital would be rather 
severely depleted, not know ing anyth ing 
else than given here, because it sim p ly 
means, as fa r a s  the cash is  concerned, 
that the cash contributed by the stock­
holders to the amount of fifty thousand 
dollars is  being returned to them.
M R . M O B E R L E Y
M y  rem arks were based on Mr. Casten­
holz’ assum ption that the depreciation 
taken into cost was on the appreciation.
In  the case that you point out, I  th ink  
there is only one th ing to do, to show 
the facts as they are and no dividends 
could possibly be declared. There would 
be no excess or increase in  the current 
position that would be available for d iv­
idends. In  any case, I  th ink  the report 
m ust show all facts.
M R . M cG L A D R E Y  (Iowa)
Those who have had experience w ith 
appraisals, I  think, hate to take any fig­
ures usually found in  them for the reason 
you mention. They don’t take obsol­
escence into account very much. There 
is  another factor. I  th ink  we are largely 
dealing w ith abstractions when we are 
d iscussing the th ing  like this. A s  a 
matter of fact, depreciation is  m ostly  
w rong in  the ledger, as is  the expense 
charged for the year, because most ac­
countants use a lum p figure for the asset 
and an average figure for the deprecia­
tion. The plant ledger shows actual as­
sets w ith different depreciation for each 
asset and shows them connected as they 
should be. You  aren’t sure that your 
depreciation is even reasonably right. 
The appraisal is u sually very theoretical.
I  th ink  as a matter of fact, d isregarding 
the lim itations, you w ill find the differ­
ence in  fifty thousand dollars would be 
made up of four items: First, better­
ments charged to expense; second, too 
much depreciation charges; third, the 
actual increase in  values; fourth, the 
biggest of all, the fact that the ap­
praisal shows more value than you or I  
would care to pay for.
M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
We are assum ing that this is an honest 
appraisal, reflecting present values of con­
struction of these properties. T ry  to buy
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the property now at a lower figure and 
see whether you can do it. Those are 
the values you have to deal w ith as a 
business man. They are present values. 
You  are dealing today w ith  the present 
business world all the time. You r ac­
counts receivable are on the basis of pres­
ent values. A ll the other th ings are on 
the basis of present values. Y ou r pay­
roll is  on the basis of present values of 
labor. Throughout the entire institution 
you are buying and selling th ings on the 
basis of present values. W h y  pick out 
th is one thing, property, and say, “Well, 
we w ill give that merely the value we 
paid ten, fifteen, or twenty years ago,” 
and try  to conduct business today, in
1929, on the basis of 1902 values.
H. T. S C O V IL L  ( Illin o is )
I  should like to see these questions 
separated. We have been try ing  to d is­
cuss two questions here at the same time. 
W e m ostly have centered our attention 
on the matter of depreciation. I  th ink  
if we had been given a sligh tly  different 
example to begin with, we m ight have 
settled the question of dividends first. I f  
we had assumed that th is appreciation 
was on land only, we m ight have been 
able to have quickly settled the surp lus 
proposition. There m ight be a three 
thousand dollar lot that some establish­
ment bought along the water front and 
has used it for fifteen or twenty or fifty 
years. I t  has kept it on its balance 
sheet for all these years at three thou­
sand dollars, and then finds the prop­
erty can easily be sold for one m illion  
dollars. That is a clear-cut proposition, 
w ithout any depreciation involved.
On the simpler question of stock d iv i­
dends I  have tried to find an answer to 
that question m yself recently and found 
two very eminent authorities disagree­
ing,  each say ing  he has good authority. 
One said you could undoubtedly declare 
stock dividends out of that one m illion  
dollars in  th is case just cited even though 
you m ight not be able to declare cash. 
The other authority said you cannot de­
clare stock d ividends unless you can 
also legally declare cash dividends.
M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
If, of course, we are ta lk ing  about a 
property that is  not involved in  the op­
erations of the business, and we are as­
sum ing, of course, that depreciation on 
land does not exist, the whole problem 
would be entirely different and there 
would be no question but that the one 
m illion  dollars would not be available for 
dividends.
R. P E N T L A N D  (F lorida)
D o  build ings and m achinery appre­
ciate to such an extent that they should 
be revalued and the increase set up on
the books? That can only come from 
apparent excess of depreciation. W ould 
it be good policy to write up your m a­
chinery equipment after you had depre­
ciated it in  p rior years? Land  would 
appreciate and could be written up. On 
the other hand appreciation of assets is 
u sually accounted for, for one or both 
of two reasons: one, where the concerns 
refinance; two, where they try  to draw 
a picture which is  noth ing but a fake 
set up. Depreciation is  sometimes false. 
I f  depreciation is false, to declare a d iv­
idend w ill mean payment out of capital 
and that tends to fraud. Therefore the 
concern would not be in  position to de-
DENVER, SEPTEM BER 8, 1930
Eve ry  member of the Society w ill want 
to be at the convention in  Denver during 
the week beginn ing September 8th, 1930. 
M an y  can be there if they now make 
their arrangements. I f  it involves an 
effort, make that effort now, so that in  
September you w ill be in  Denver pre­
pared to take an active interest in  the 
convention.
F o r your time and expense, triple value 
w ill be delivered to you. F irst, the edu­
cational value resu lting from  contact 
w ith your fellow members from all over 
the United States and its possessions; 
second, the inspir ational value which 
w ill come to you by reason of your pres­
ence and participation in  the convention; 
third, the value of the broader vision  
you w ill take w ith you as the result of 
your attendance.
P lan  now to be in  Denver September 8,
1930.
M ost members of The Am erican So­
ciety who w ill attend the Denver Con­
vention w ill combine w ith it either 
a pre-convention or a  post-convention, or 
possibly both, trip to other scenic sec­
tions of the west.
Of course, immediately around Denver 
there are m any one-day trips of which 
advantage w ill be taken. Some of our 
members w ill probably go through to the 
Coast, either before or after the Conven­
tion. Others m ay stop their western 
journey at Salt Lake  City, others w ill 
find it advantageous to v is it  Yellowstone 
Park. The purpose of th is advance sug­
gestion is to call the attention of the 
membership to the desirability of arrang­
in g  your schedule so as to add to the 
pleasures of the meeting the pleasures of 
a more extended trip.
M a ke  I t  a  Vacation  A ffa ir 
A n y  who desire to v is it  Yellowstone 
P a rk  w ill find it possible to make the 
trip immediately fo llow ing the Conven-
clare past dividends if by doing so they 
would im pair current standing. Is  it a 
good policy to appreciate fixed assets 
such as m achinery and buildings, or do 
they appreciate? I  want to find out 
whether it is proper to put excess de­
preciation into operations because of a 
possib ility that fixed assets have appre­
ciated the land. You  don’t depreciate 
that, but do your bu ild ings and m a­
chinery appreciate to such an extent 
that you are justified in  tak ing  depre­
ciation on that and putting in  operat­
in g  costs? Do  bu ild ings and m achinery 
appreciate to such an extent that it is
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tion and yet get under the wire, so far as 
the summ er tourists schedule is con­
cerned. Special summer rates, of course, 
m ay be obtained to Denver alone, but the 
special rates to points farther west are 
not much h igher and, of course, the sav­
ing  is  considerable by buying a round- 
trip  ticket to the more extended places 
in  the first instance.
The Cosmopolitan Hotel, Broadw ay at 
E ighteenth Avenue, Denver, w ill be the 
official Convention headquarters. The 
local Committee, of which Wm. D. M o r­
rison  is chairman, is  busy m ak ing  plans 
for the entertainment of those attending. 
There w ill be a golf tournament for the 
ladies and a golf tournament for the 
men at one of the leading Country Clubs. 
There is to be a bridge party for the 
ladies and a d inner dance in  the Arabian  
Room  of the Cosmopolitan Hotel. Am ong 
the scenic m ountain trips planned is the 
M ount E van s  trip, which is the highest 
m ountain h ighw ay in  the world, reach­
in g  an elevation of 14,250 feet. T h is  
trip  also includes a v is it  to Echo Lake, 
which is located just a few hundred feet 
below the timber line.
1930 CONVENTION OF STATE  
REPRESENTATIVES
The Convention of State Representa­
tives held as a part of our annual meet­
ing  at Denver th is year w ill be in charge 
of the follow ing committee: Herm an C. 
J. Peisch, Chairm an; T. J. W itting, D. 
W. Springer.
The program  w ill deal w ith practical 
topics and should make it worthwhile  
for every Certified Public Accountant to 
attend. Let the Committee have your 
suggestions. Suggestions already re­
ceived indicate a live ly and interesting 
program: State Board  Exam inations, P ro ­
motion of Accounting Practice, Program  
for State Societies.
Let the Committee have your ideas and 
suggestions.
ANNUAL CONVENTION
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T h e  American Academy of Political and 
Social Science
A  TW O-DAY co n feren ce  on  th e  Sec­ond In d u s t r ia l  R e v o lu tio n  a n d  I t s  S ign ificance  w as co n d u c ted  a t  
P h ila d e lp h ia , M arch  7 a n d  8. On th e  
re q u e s t of th e  p re s id e n t  of th e  A m e ric an  
A cadem y, P re s id e n t  H u g h e s  a p p o in te d  a s  
d e le g a te s  re p re s e n tin g  T h e  A m e ric an  So­
c ie ty , L. G. A n d rew s , W m . R . M ain , 
H o ra c e  P . G riffith , E dw . P . M oxey, J r . ,  
an d  G eorge W ilk in so n . T h e  S e c re ta ry  
looked  in  o n  th e  F r id a y  ev en in g  m e e tin g  
on h is  r e tu r n  fro m  a  t r ip  to  N ew  Y o rk  in  
co n feren ce  w ith  P re s id e n t  H u g h es.
The delegates named divided up the 
sessions so that we m ight present to our 
members and readers a synopsis of the 
points presented by the several speakers.
The subjects discussed and the char­
acter of the men m aking the several pre­
sentations drew audiences for each of 
the meetings which well filled W ither­
spoon Hall.
The presid ing officer for the F rid ay  
m orn ing session was H en ry  S. Dennison, 
president of Dennison M anufacturing Co., 
Fram ingham , Mass. The topic for the 
m orn ing  session was “The N e w  Econom ic  
Order.”
The first speaker was Edw ard  A. Filene, 
president of W illiam  Filene & Sons Co., 
of Boston. Mr. Filene discussed “The 
New  Capitalism.” He introduced the 
paper proper w ith the statement that the 
present cris is  of unemployment w as d is­
tinctly traceable to the short-sightedness 
of business men. He said: “Unem ploy­
ment, as recurring business crises, is 
just as preventable as sm allpox or tu­
berculosis. W e ought to have avoided the 
present crisis of unemployment.”
Capital, he claimed, is  an active factor 
in the advance of civilization and, as 
illustrating that fact, he gave a graphic 
description of the business methods of 
two decades ago, contrasting them with 
the advanced ideas of today. He m ain­
tained that the old rules were no longer 
valid. The old idea of m anufacturing 
and trading was to secure the highest 
prices possible for the output and to 
make the same as cheaply as possible, re­
garding the payment of wages grudgingly  
and sk im p ing the cost. Today, however, 
the object sought by the modern m anu­
facturer and trader is to fix the selling 
price as low as possible and pay the 
highest wages that economic manage­
ment and elim ination of waste w ill per­
mit.
The modern trend is to shorten the 
hours of labor and increase purchasing 
power of the wage-earner, for if the
worker is to buy liberally the products 
of the manufacturer he m ust be provided 
with the means to do so and w ith the 
time to enjoy h is purchases. The new 
era of scientific management a n d  mass 
production at low cost is  slow ly but surely 
overcoming the old order of so-called qual­
ity production in  lim ited quantities.
The second speaker of the m orn ing was 
H a rry  W. La id le r of the League for In ­
dustrial Democracy of New Y o rk  City. 
The speaker presented a very compre­
hensive survey of m any of the leading 
industries of the country, speaking on 
the subject, “The New Capitalism  and the 
Socialist.”
The third  speaker was Samuel Crow ­
ther, of Bayside, Lon g  Island, who d is­
cussed the subject, “The Future  of the 
Sm all Corporation.” Mr. Crowther is a 
extensive magazine w riter on economic 
topics, having made several critical 
studies of some of the largest manufac­
tu ring  industries. He brought out in  h is 
paper some of the advantages of small- 
scale competition. He pointed out that 
the largest corporations had been built up 
or around the dom inant personality of 
one man, referring specifically to the 
United States Steel Corporation, General 
Motors, Am erican Telephone & Telegraph 
and General Electric. H is  thesis led to 
the conclusion that when any corporation 
became so enormously large as to be be­
yond the supervisory control of the m as­
ter mind, it was headed for a fall.
The F rid a y  afternoon session had as its 
presid ing officer a former president of 
the Academy, Leo S. Rowe, at present 
Director-General of the Pan-American 
Union, W ashington, D. C. The general 
topic for the afternoon was, “Some R e ­
cent Econom ic Changes and The ir Mean­
ing.”
Carl Snyder, statistician of the Federal 
Reserve Board of N ew  York, in  a talk 
on “The Future  of Business Cycles,” 
briefly outlined the h istory of the busi­
ness cycle in  the United States from the 
time it became noticeable about one hun­
dred years ago to the present day. He 
emphasized the tact that the business 
cycle of alternating periods of prosperity 
and depression has always accompanied 
the development of commerce and that it 
is decidedly still w ith us despite the per­
suasion of some that it is  a th ing  of the 
past.
T rac ing  the h istory of cycles in  th is 
country, he proved a relationship be­
tween the major panics of the past, which 
brought on prolonged hard times, w ith
the discovery of gold in various parts of 
the world. Increase of the gold supply 
has had a tendency to increase prices 
with a resultant expansion of credit. 
W ith  credit expanding faster than trade, 
there is  prosperity w ith plenty of 
money. Speculation is the result, and 
as it gains momentum the danger point is  
reached. Then the crash, panic, depres­
sion; then a new start and the long up­
h ill pull all over again.
He said the recent Stock Exchange 
panic, measured by the violence of the 
decline, was the worst the country has 
ever suffered and, as an aftermath, mer­
chandising in  the past few weeks has 
reached its lowest ebb in  the last five 
years.
The keynote of Mr. Snyder’s address 
was that som ething had stopped the re­
cent prosperity which, as some would 
have had us believe, was not to be stopped 
and, that although it is probably im ­
possible under our present economic 
scheme to prevent the business cycle 
which causes depressions and abnorm al 
prosperity, it is  entirely possible to m it­
igate the intensity of the downward 
sw ings such as have occurred in the past.
Ed w in  H. Schell, professor of Bu s in e ss  
Managem ent of the Massachusetts In st i­
tute of Technology, read a paper on “P ro ­
duction” in  which he questioned the adap­
tability and progressiveness of Am erican  
industry  to the extent that it is the 
popular belief of the Am erican people.
Professor Schell discoursed at length 
on the importance of trained research in  
industry  as the means of d iscovering 
products that satisfy and of the introduc­
tion of the results of research to the con­
sumer. He brought out the fact that the 
plan, to be successful, should have flexi­
b ility  to meet changing conditions and, 
that the mechanical economy practiced 
in  the transportation of materials w ith in  
the plant had an  important bearing on  
the cost of production.
He emphasized the fact that any m an­
ufacturing enterprise that wished to con­
tinue to prosper must continually lay 
aside enough funds to provide for new 
equipment to replace that which rap id ly  
becomes worthless through obsolescence. 
The hazard of plant investment w ill in ­
crease.
H. T. Lewis, of the Graduate School o f 
Business Adm in istration  of Harvard  U n i­
versity, in  h is paper on “D istribution,"  
spoke at length of the rap id ly expand ing 
“chain” idea of d istribution and its ad­
vantages over the smaller indiv idual type. 
He said the trend is decidedly toward the
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larger d istributing unit, and the near 
future is like ly  to w itness development 
of economics through “m ass d istribution” 
comparable in  importance w ith those ef­
fected through m ass production.
Dr. E. G. Nourse, director of the In ­
stitute of Economics, W ashington, D. C., 
in  an address on “Agricu lture,” stressed 
the effect that the agricultural colleges 
of the country are hav ing  on agriculture. 
He said that the farmers of Am erica in  
the last few years have attained a very 
h igh  degree of technical sk ill and that 
th is is  resu lting in  surp lus production.
The F r id a y  evening session had as its 
p resid ing officer Carl Kelsey, professor of 
Sociology at the U n iversity  of Pennsyl­
vania. The topic of that session was 
“The Chang ing International Econom ic 
Order.”
The first paper on “Rationalization” was 
g iven by Georges F. Doriot, assistant dean 
and professor of Industria l Management, 
Graduate School of Business Adm in istra ­
tion, H arvard  University.
The European thought has been form u­
lated along economic lines during  recent 
years, as a result of various forces at 
work. Constructive plans for im proving 
European economic conditions which 
m ight be considered the resultants of 
these forces have been few in  number, 
and their in id iv idual importance and 
worthiness is  h igh ly  hypothetical. I f  E u ­
ropean nations w ill become interested in 
developments along lines sim ilar to those 
followed in  the United States, one can 
reasonably foresee a new state of affairs 
w hich would transform  Europe into a 
country of much greater industrial power 
than it has been up to the present time. 
The waste now present in  transportation, 
banking, m anufacturing and distribution 
m ight be largely eliminated, and through 
better allocation of markets, a greater 
specialization and concentration of indus­
tr ia l activity would be made possible.
There is  little doubt but that the E u ­
ropean w orker is  superior to any other 
w orker in  the world, and w ill produce 
more articles of better quality and with 
less supervision than w ill any other, pro­
vided he is  well led and properly directed. 
Developments such as have been men­
tioned should in  no sm all measure cap­
italize the valuable asset which Europe 
now possesses in  her man-power. The 
purchasing-power and standard of liv ing  
of a great population could thus be in ­
creased tremendously w ithout the wage 
scale necessarily com ing up to that at 
present existing in  the United States.
It  would not be su rp ris in g  to see the 
disappearance of nationalistic points of 
view  which have so strongly dominated 
the economic policies of European nations 
of late years. Industry, after all, should 
be regarded as a social, not a political 
asset. Close w ork ing  agreements be­
tween companies in  different countries, 
and actual m ergers and consoldiations on 
an international scale, w ill undoubtedly 
reflect a changed attitude along these 
lines on the part of European nations. 
The answer to all of Europe’s economic 
difficulties, however, is  not to be found in  
increasing the size of business units. A  
great m any m istakes along these lines 
have already been made in  th is country, 
which European nations m ay avoid pro­
vided they are w illin g  to study our m is­
takes as well as our achievements.
It  would seem reasonable to assume 
that com ing years should w itness an in ­
creased development of European colo­
nies, particularly those close to conti­
nental Europe.
The possible effect of all of these de­
velopments upon industry  in  th is coun­
try are th ings which the Am erican busi­
ness m an can hard ly  afford to overlook. 
Our great natural resources, our present 
industrial leadership, our position in  in ­
ternational trade and finance, the ag­
gressive character of our large popula­
tion, our genius for organization and for 
discovery in  the various fields of science, 
are all th ings which tend to render our 
position secure. On the other hand, pres­
ent and possible future economic devel­
opments on the other side of the Atlantic 
m ight one day permit the United States 
to find herself confronted by a powerful, 
efficient and well organized competitor 
in  the markets of the world. Europe need 
not be feared, but she certainly should 
not be patronized. H er potentialities, 
while perhaps less than ours originally, 
have been realized to a far less extent 
than have ours, and are entitled to recog­
nition.
A  paper followed on “Business and 
W orld  Peace,” by Samuel Colcord, author 
and publicist, New Yo rk  City.
The penetration of great business far 
beyond national boundaries, w ith mass 
production and m ass distribution, break­
ing  down barriers between nations, 
closely and strongly lin k s  world peace 
and the larger interests of business en­
terprise. Modern business has no larger 
interest than the safe insurance of the 
permanence of peace. In  order to save 
itself from ru in  civilization m ust find a 
way of in su r in g  itself against war. B u s i­
ness interests m ay legitimately advocate 
and urge the adoption of the proposal of 
economic pressure against a nation going 
to war.
Chambers of Commerce and other in ­
fluential organizations m ay greatly aid in 
carry ing  out th is program  but cannot 
undertake successfully its direct enforce­
ment, which can be established only by 
government. Great businesses m ay ex­
ert influence upon their governments and 
legislators and public sentiment, in  order 
to b ring  it to pass. P rov ision  was made 
in  the Covenant of the League of Nations
to use economic pressure for the enforce­
ment of peace. I t  has been inoperative, 
however, largely because the United 
States was not bound by the provision, 
and whenever its use w as suggested 
would not agree to cooperate.
A  definite plan must be mapped out by 
a very few em inently competent men, 
qualified to lead and w illing  to assume 
the responsib ility of u rg in g  it to success. 
W ithout th is very definite aim in  view  
and th is agreed upon plan the fire w ill 
be scattered and no tangible result 
gained.
Senator Capper and Representative 
F ish  have introduced in  their respective 
Houses of Congress different proposals 
looking to th is end. A n  objection to Sen­
ator Capper’s  resolution can be met by 
a proposal for designating the aggressor 
nation as that nation refusing to sub­
m it the question of entering upon or con­
tinu ing  the w ar to a conference of the 
nations associated in  the Treaty. The 
proposal to endorse an embargo against 
both nations engaged in  a conflict, irre­
spective of innocence or guilt, suggested 
by Representative F ish, w ill not stand 
the test of trial. To  harmonize the dif­
ferences between Senator Capper and 
Representative F ish  is  the immediate task 
before the friends of a policy of economic 
resistance that w ill be an effectual bar 
against war.
I f  the policy were once established by 
the United States it would give the 
needed security to France, the lack of 
which is now the greatest obstacle to the 
success of the London N aval Reduction 
Conference. I f  put into effect in  a single 
instance, occasion for repetition would 
not arise.
A  paper on “The B ank  of International 
Settlements” was given by F ra n k  C yril 
James, W harton School of Finance and 
Commerce, U n iversity  of Pennsylvania.
Mr. James outlined the organization, 
operation and functions of the B ank  of 
International Settlements recently estab­
lished at Basel, Switzerland. He stated 
that th is bank w as in  reality a trust com­
pany, presided over by the central banks 
of a small group of countries. The di­
rectors being appointed by the governors 
of the central banks of Belgium, France, 
Germany, Great Britain, Ita ly  and Japan, 
and an unofficial representative of the 
United States.
The bank exercises the ordinary bank­
ing  functions, and in  addition receives 
deposits on clearing accounts identical 
w ith the Federal Reserve system; re­
ceives accounts on time account, w ith 
d raw ing ability after th irty  days, and 
receives deposits on ordinary checking 
accounts. In  addition to these functions 
it m ay buy and sell gold, buy and sell 
foreign exchange, discount, re-discount, 
purchase or sell b ills of exchange, bank­
ers’ acceptances, and short time credit in ­
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struments. It  was emphasized, however, 
that these latter transactions can only 
be carried out w ith existing central banks, 
or other institutions delegated by the cen­
tral banks. The B an k  for International 
Se ttlem ents, therefore, has no control 
over any monetary system, and m ust co­
operate w ith the central banks of the 
representative countries.
The bank is not designed to interfere 
with the functions of any existing in ­
stitutions, but to carry on functions in 
a special field of its own. It  is expected 
that the bank w ill become an organiza­
tion, b ring ing  to the world of interna­
tional commerce and finance important 
facilities hitherto lacking, as well as 
handling reparations. It  is especially 
expected that it w ill become a valuable 
link  in securing cooperation in  central 
banking institutions generally. Two 
functions of the Bank  for International 
Settlements were especially emphasized, 
first, to facilitate the international co­
operation of central banks; second, to 
control the monetary demand for gold.
Three men have been p rim arily  respon­
sible for a good deal, if not all, of the 
monetary reconstruction which has taken 
place in  the last ten years, namely, Mr. 
Benjam in Strong of the Federal Reserve 
B ank  of New  York, Mr. Montague N o r­
man, governor of the B a n k  of England, 
and Dr. H ja lm ar Schacht, director of 
Reichsbank. The influence of these men 
has been shown especially in  the efforts 
of the various countries to return to the 
gold standard. A lm ost every country  re­
tu rn ing  to the gold standard during  the 
last ten years has done so by virtue of 
central bank ing cooperation, the most 
vital element of which has been the Fed­
eral Reserve Bank  in  New York.
The last paper on “The Position of the 
United States in  W orld  A ffa irs” was given 
by J. H. Rogers, U n iversity  of M issouri.
D u rin g  the course of h is address, P ro­
fessor Rogers emphasized three m ain 
points, first, the growth of our foreign in ­
vestments; second, the growth of New 
Y o rk  as an international and money in­
vestment center, and third, the m igration 
of Am erican industry  itself to foreign 
countries.
In  illustrating the growth of our foreign 
investments, he presented a chart show­
ing  the balance of payments between the 
United States and other countries. He 
discussed the items which entered into 
our international balance of payments, 
leading to payments from the United 
States to outsiders, show ing them on the 
debit side of the chart. On the credit 
side he listed all items leading to pay­
ments from outsiders to the United 
States. He indicated how completely the 
whole balance is dominated by the tre­
mendous credit items representing long 
term investments by Am ericans abroad 
in  foreign industries, municipalities, etc.
The growth of New Y o rk  as an inter­
national money center has definitely 
hinged upon the interchange of items 
m aking up the balance of international 
payments. In flow ing gold was not per­
mitted to have its effect on prices. The 
effect of th is  policy on existing rates has, 
consequently, helped to build up New 
Y o rk  as a great international monetary 
center, and has tended to increase con­
tinually our large investments abroad.
Undoubtedly Am erican industry  is m i­
grating to foreign countries at a pro­
gressively increasing rate. Two reasons 
were advanced for this. The first is 
the h igh  tariff walls of other countries. 
Certain industries have been able to gain 
a distinct advantage by getting behind 
the h igh  tariff walls of countries in  which 
they w ish to sell their products. The 
second factor in  the m igration of Am eri­
can industry  to foreign countries is  our 
own h igh  tariff laws.
The final thought advanced was that 
since interest must be paid on the huge 
amount of foreign securities in  the United 
States, the labor people, the b ig indus­
trialists, and the b ig international bank­
ers w ill begin to pull for a reduction of 
the tariff. Is  not, therefore, the death 
knell of our protective tariff about to 
be sounded?
Saturday morning, M arch 8th, A lba B. 
Johnson, President of the Pennsylvania 
State Chamber of Commerce, presided 
over a session which studied the sub­
ject, “The Ind iv idua l in  the Second In ­
dustrial Revolution.”
H aro ld  S. Person, m anaging director of 
the Taylor Society, New Y o rk  City, spoke 
on “Men and Machines— The Eng ineer’s 
Interpretation.”
According to him, the modern indus­
trial worker is better off than h is handi­
crafting ancestors were in  the operation 
of a prim itive machine perform ing the 
same function. And  in  th is connection, 
he declared conditions in  Am erica su ­
perior to those in  Europe.
“The industria l m ind,” said Mr. Person, 
“perceives the social significance of 
machinization in  detail but has not yet 
perceived the social significance and even 
the business significance of h igh  speed 
mechanization en masse. We are rush ing  
ahead in  competitive activity w ithout an 
adequate governance.
“The bond which an industrialist gives 
to the lender of capital,” Mr. Person said, 
“is an inducement to spurts of h igh  speed 
at a r isk  of labor’s security. A  bond 
given to labor for continuity of employ­
ment would be an inducement to a more 
moderate speed w ithout r isk  of capital. 
I  believe that a regu lar more moderate 
speed would b ring  greater long-run profits 
than the alternating spurts of h igh  speed 
and low speed.
“Mechanized industry has generated a 
jazz culture w ithout a un ify ing  dom inant 
interest and w ithout stab iliz ing patterns 
of conduct which have meaning in  terms 
of dom inant interest. We are confronted 
by the spectacle of an industrial society 
flagellating itself w ith the scourge of 
high-powered advertising to an even 
greater quantity and variety of economic 
consumption in  order to utilize the pro­
ductive capacity which we have devel­
oped. A lthough  a gradually increased 
spread of demands m ay establish a more 
stable basis for industrial enterprise, it 
is not w ithout significance that the major 
conclusion of the Committee on Recent 
Econom ic Changes is  that the outstand­
ing  problem of industry today is the 
problem of economic balance.”
Mr. Person defined industrial democ­
racy as that organization of enterprise 
which permits all ind iv idua ls and func­
tional groups to express their interests 
and desires, and which effects in  organ­
ized cooperative effort some reasonable 
degree of integration of these interests 
and desires. The two differentials now 
being sought w ith in  competitive industry  
he defined as better organization of the 
use of facilities, and the good w ill of 
workers. The successful utilization of 
the technique of scientific management, 
he said, w as conditioned upon accom­
panying w orkers’ good will.
“W orke rs’ good w ill is apparently more 
vital as industry  becomes more mechan­
ized,” Mr. Person concluded, “for under 
present conditions even unconscious, in ­
voluntary w ithdrawal of effort, and espe­
cially of response to coordination, which 
are inevitable consequences of absence of 
good will, m ay be more serious to mech­
anized enterprise in  competitive industry  
than was overt sabotage in  earlier in ­
dustry.”
H en ry  P. Kendall, president The K e n ­
dall Company, Boston, Mass., discussed 
“A  M anager’s Interpretation of Men and 
Machines.”
Speaking from the m anager’s point of 
view, Mr. Kendall declared that the ten­
dency toward mechanization in  industry  
was increasing and would continue to 
increase. There was no cause for alarm, 
he said, provided management accepts 
increasing responsibility. The dangers 
come from “abuse rather than from  
uses.”
“Spreading up m achinery w ithout 
thorough pre lim inary study leads to 
abuse,” continued Mr. Kendall, “increased 
mechanization should mean increased 
earnings for employes. Enlightened 
managements today, because of the hu ­
man problems created by increased mech­
anizations, m ust broaden its v is ion  and 
must assume definite responsibilities, one 
of the p rim ary responsibilities being more 
intensive study and development of m ar­
kets and the attainment of a more com­
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plete coordination between supply and 
demand.”
Fu rthe r responsibilities of manage­
ment, he said, dictate the search for and 
the application of principles w hich deal 
w ith hum an hopes, aspirations and de­
sires.
Matthew  Woll, vice-president Am erican 
Federation of Labor, W ashington, D. C., 
presented “A  Labor Leader’s Interpreta­
tion.”
Organized labor has passed through the 
stages of being panic-stricken in  the pres­
ence of the machine, in  the opinion of 
Mr. Woll, and as now constituted its m is­
sion  is  to represent the conscious effort 
of a m an to control the machine for the 
benefit of the man operating the machine. 
One of the most recent and far-reaching 
contributions to the hum an labor factor 
in  the presence of the machine, Mr. W oll 
said, was the introduction of the “gen­
uine shop council w hich is  going so far 
to prevent friction and thus solve in  ad­
vance m any of the problems which arise 
in  the contact between employer and 
worker.”
The theory of conscious control of the 
machine, Mr. W oll evolved from what he 
termed accidental invention of the “lone 
hunte r” or early inventor, and the early 
ideas of property rights, to the present 
research departments and the present 
tendency to m odify those property rights. 
H e  called attention to the changing opin­
ion on the significance of “Ownership of 
P roperty” and “R igh ts of Property” and 
declared the anti-trust laws “futile and 
out of date.”
“Legal title,” according to Mr. Woll, “is 
now subject to ever increasing lim ita­
tions. W hat form erly passed for business 
sagacity and in itiative is liable to be 
called i nto court and labeled as ‘U nfair 
Competition.’ There are instances of 
whole factories constructed and never 
used because before they could be used 
they are out-dated by some newer and 
more efficient method. ‘Ownership’ of 
certain k ind s of industria l p lants tends 
to become a r isk y  and uncertain matter. 
I t  guarantees no benefits to the owner. 
The ind iv idua l and corporate ‘control’ of 
property values become more and more 
trenuous and  th is applies to everything 
else. There i s  a certain w him sicality 
about th is  sh ifting  of values. Only the 
god of commerce know s where the next 
land-slide w ill let loose.
A s  fa r as labor is concerned in  the 
matter, Mr. W oll maintained it would 
stand by the general principle of private 
ownership and will, he continued, “hold 
that it is  w iser to m odify or restrict the 
power of private ownership by enact­
ments w ith in  the industry  rather than 
the enactments made in  the realm of 
political action.”
“Trends in  Industria l Psychology” was
given by Ordway Tead, Harper Bros., 
New  Y o rk  City.
He denounced the present method of 
selecting employes and said that in  this 
particular phase of modern industry  psy­
chology offers “a positive aid.” He 
praised the psychology of group action 
and declared the last few years had w it­
nessed “remarkable progress in  the de­
velopment of a sound technique of ef­
fective sm all group conference methods.” 
Business, according to Mr. Tead, is begin­
n ing  to recognize the necessity of m ak­
ing  “as good leaders as it can out of the 
executive timber that it has,” and that 
companies were sh ift in g  the point of 
view  of their m anagers and foremen from  
the bossing to a stim ulating habit o f 
mind.
“Only in  the corporate group which has 
thought through and espoused its plural 
objectives in  such a way as to make 
some if not all of them assim ilable by 
and acceptable to all the employes, does 
there exist the underly ing phychological 
setting in  which corporate action as such 
proceeds in  the most harm onious and 
productive way,” said Mr. Tead. “On a 
foundation of narrow  and selfish objec­
tives, no superstructure of generous em­
ploye responses can be expected.
“In  selecting employes, each job en­
tails separate study. The ordinary em­
ployment interview  is still all perfunc­
tory. The idea of what m ight be called 
a total personality approach to the ap­
plicant is too little held in  view. The 
influence of what is  loosely called the pro­
gressive education movement has prob­
ably been felt more w ith in  business than 
the public schools. One tacit assumption 
of much industria l tra in ing  is  that by 
better intellectual, motor and emotional 
grasp of the content of activity in  busi­
ness, life itself becomes more charged 
w ith significance. To assume and act on 
the view  that life’s satisfactions must 
come outside w ork ing  hours, is  a vicious 
conception.”
M an  has advanced from  the particular 
stage to the modern industria l era w ith­
out losing h is  individuality, according 
to Mr. Wood. “Modern man is not los­
ing  h is  individuality. Modern woman is 
not ga in ing  independence. Modern youth 
is  not less reverent than were the youth 
of any other generation. Only the idea 
of the fam ily has lost its prestige in  the 
scheme of things.”
Hum an life from the very beginning of 
th ings has been w holly a matter of hu­
man relations, Mr. W ood argued, and its 
character never ind iv idua l but always 
social. W e are merely liv in g  in  a great 
social transition period in  which men 
are lo sing  their bearings under old con­
cepts and try ing  to find them under new 
ones. Our modern machine civilization 
is  not more social in  character than pre­
v iou s civilizations but is sim p ly  a larger
hum an society than has ever appeared on 
earth before. “The question today,” said 
Mr. Wood, “is not to what fam ily you 
belong, but ‘W hat can you do’?”
The Saturday afternoon session covered 
the topic, “The Control of Our Econom ic 
Development.” The presid ing officer was 
Edw ard  E. Cheyney, professor of E u ro ­
pean H isto ry  at the U n iversity  of Penn­
sylvania.
The first paper on “The Anti-T rust 
La w s” w as by Benjam in Javits, attorney- 
at-law and economist, New Yo rk  City.
Am erica is  an industria l civilization. 
It  has been and is  in  constant flux. Here 
our economic life has been changing rap­
idly, the anti-trust laws have remained 
practically stationary. These laws are 
based upon an economic creed which has 
lost its justification for existence. The 
endorsement of all anti-trust legislation 
is preventing intelligent exploitation in  
the public interest of credit and profits 
and is m ak ing it most difficult to attain 
economic freedom, the real goal of the 
second industria l revolution.
W ith  very few exceptions every law 
that was passed affecting business in  this 
country was for the purpose of harassing  
business so that political capital could 
be made out of it and not for the pur­
pose of he lp ing business to realize its true 
function. A s  a result practically every 
huge corporation is  exempt from the 
operations of the anti-trust law s, and this 
arises through no change on the part of 
the legislature or on the part of the 
credits and economic facts.
The life motive of business is  profit, 
and business can best be put on a profit 
basis through banding together. Yet the 
anti-trust laws, as they now stand, make 
cheaters out of business men if they want 
to w ork together by agreement, so that 
each can make profits, and how can em­
ployment be stabilized and unemployment 
prevented if  there are no profits in  busi­
ness? Mr. Javits proposed amendments 
to all of the anti-trust law s by the inser­
tion of four words “In  the public inter­
est.” I f  these words are written into the 
law s so as to make them flexible and 
permit them to keep pace w ith economic 
development, w ithout tak ing  from them 
their protective devices, it would go a 
long way in  the achieving of industrial 
peace.
The next paper on “Government Owner­
ship and Control” was by Professor H.
S. Raushen bush, of Dartm outh College.
The question of im proving our control 
of public utilities in  receiving attention 
today largely because the Supreme Court 
has laid down a set of rules which make 
private ownership a more and more costly 
method of control. A  few m ore decisions 
on valuation by the Court and there is a 
strong probability that business men as
(C o n tin u ed  on p ag e  121)
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Guest Ranch Accounting
D U R IN G  th e  la s t  d ecade  th e re  h a s  g ro w n  u p  in  th e  W es t a  new  fo rm  of e n te r ta in m e n t  fo r  th e  
v a c a tio n is t  a n d  to u r is t ,  th e  “ D ude 
R a n ch .” M any  a n  o ld  cow o u tfit h a s  
su d d e n ly  fo u n d  i t s  h o s p ita l i ty  ta x e d  to  
th e  l im it  by  v is i to r s  se e k in g  a  p lace  to 
p la y  a n d  r e s t  a n d  o ftim e s  ex p erien ce  
new  th r i l l s  in  th e  h i l ls  a n d  o n  th e  d e s ­
e r t.  T h e  old o rd e r  ch an g ed , th e  r a n c h e r  
fo u n d  h is  g u e s ts  p a id  w ell a n d  b y  offer­
in g  b e tte r  a cco m m o d a tio n s  h e  co u ld  re ap  
la rg e r  p ro fits . H is  c a t t le  a n d  “s t r in g ” 
of h o rse s , h is  w ra n g le rs  a n d  p u n c h e rs  
he  fo u n d  n e c e ssa ry  to  th e  p ro p e r  a tm o s­
ph e re .
The cattle became a necessity and a 
sideline, handled in  m any different w ays 
by the experienced cowman— generally 
he commenced “veal cropping” instead 
of sh ipp ing steers and mature range 
stock. The horses, he now realized, 
served a dual purpose, a utility  animal 
for the cowboys and a source of recrea­
tion for h is  guests; the only appreciable 
difference being that now he has a gent­
ler str in g  than formerly.
W ith  the advent of the guests came 
a large increase in  the permanent ranch 
investment, a modern hotel style k itch­
en and din in g  room, home ice and elec­
tric plant, central heating plant, a m in i­
ature waterworks, sw im m ing pool, ten­
n is  courts, putting greens, polo field, 
etc., to say noth ing of from two to ten 
modern cottages or a large addition to 
the form er bu ild ing  in  e lls and w ings. 
W ith  the increase in  fixed capital came 
the natural question, “Is  it m ak ing 
m oney?” T h is  answered, more ap­
peared. “W hat does the food cost per 
guest?” “W here are the leaks?” And  
to quote one rancher, “W hen I  got about 
$75,000.00 sunk  in  dude equipment, I  
thought it about time to get a set of 
books.”
The housing  and feeding of the v is i­
tor is the usual hotel problem, but we 
find in  addition that the guest is fu r­
nished an ultra modern room w ith bath, 
maid service, a horse at h is disposal, 
likew ise a guide, and outside of personal 
laundry it  is  all covered in  the one 
tariff w ith em phasis on the “no extras.” 
Is  that tariff sufficient? is the question 
the accountant m ust answer.
D u rin g  October, 1929, the “Dude 
Ranchers” organized an association in  
the southwest that is like ly  to take on 
national proportions du ring  the com ing 
year. The purpose of organizing was 
to deal collectively w ith  their peculiar 
problems, and no doubt accounting, w ith 
its varied phases w ill take its place with
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rates, advertising, and length of season 
in  the d iscussion of the situation con­
fronting them. Proper accounting, we 
know, w ill solve m any of the m inor 
parts of their problems automatically.
A Survey of th e  F ield
The accountant being acquainted w ith  
the situation and preparing to install a 
system  of accounts to adequately present 
the facts to the ranch owner must realize 
first of all that any system which m ay 
be installed w ill be kept by the rancher, 
some member of h is  family, or help, 
either inexperienced in  bookkeeping or 
entirely ignorant of its basic principles. 
Simplicity, therefore, m ust be the para­
mount consideration. The outlined sys­
tem following, w hich has been installed 
and is now successfully operating in  
several of our well know n ranches, has 
been designed from the standpoint of 
the user instead of from  the viewpoint 
of the technician. I t  is  for use m iles 
from  town and lacks telephone consul­
tation privileges. The basic principle 
on w hich it operates is— “deposit all 
money received and pay everything by 
check.” It  w ill be noted that there is 
no record of accounts receivable from 
guests, the latter pay ing  either in  ad­
vance or on a weekly basis. Mem o ac­
counts are kept of m inor charges for 
weekly settlement.
Cash R eceipts Jo u rn a l
F ir s t  we consider the cash receipts; 
th is in  a  columnal journal form with 






Other Income-Guests, Credit (to be 
recapped at end of month.)
Livestock, Credit (to be recapped at 
end of month, Cattle, Horses, Sheep, 
etc.)
General Ledger, Credit.
T h is  is  a very flexible form and is 
used as any  other receipts section of a 
unit record system. It  is  also easily 
understood by the novice and is self- 
p roving in  type as the one debit column 
equals the total of all the others.
D isbursem ents Jo u rn a l
In  p lann ing the columnar layout for 
the disbursements or check record the
preference is  given to group ing of the 
items most numerous, and experience 
has segregated the columns as follows:
Date.
Payee.




Expense, Guests, Debit (to be re­
capped.)
General Ledger, Debit.
L ike  the Receipts Journal, th is is a flex­
ible, self-proving form  and a very simple 
one to use.
Invoice R egister
The third  un it of the record is  for the 
d istribution of all the purchases made 
by the ranch, and the columns m ay be 
varied to su it the needs of the ind iv i­
dual client. In  general, however, the ar­
rangement w ill be as follows:
Date.
F irm  Name.
Accounts P a y a b l e ,  Credit (Credit 
memos in  red.)
Kitchen, Debit.
Laundry, Debit.
Guest Expense, Debit (to be recapped).
Livestock Expense, Debit (to be re­
capped).
Owner or M anager Debit.
General Ledger, Debit.
T h is  form  adheres to the unit type 
and is no more complex than the two 
previous ones; in  use it functions for 
the inexperienced w ith correctness and 
accuracy.
O ther Records
The last of the four units used is the 
General Journa l for closing and adjust­
ing  entries. A  General Ledger completes 
the books required. In  this, the leaves 
are of the regular double entry style for 
the sections tabbed “A S S E T S , ” “L I A ­
B I L IT IE S , ” “C A P IT A L ,” and for the 
d iv isions “R E V E N U E , ” and “E X P E N S E ” 
they are a regulation ana lysis ledger 












In fo rm ation  C orrelated
From  the above records properly kept 
up the fo llow ing typical tria l balance can
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be tak en  and  from  th is  the  balance sheet 
m ay be prepared  as soon as th e  various 
depreciation  ra te s  a re  decided upon. The 
Profit and  Loss s ta tem en t needs a recap 
of th e  accoun ts as appearing  on the  
analysis  ledger leaves in  add ition  to  the 




Im prest Fund .........................  50
F irst N ational B ank .........  4,300
A ccounts R eceivable ............ 350
R anch Land ............................ 25,000
Ground Im provem ents.........  1,200
Building's ................................... 70,000
A utos and Trucks ................  3,450
Furniture and F ixtures . . . 15,900 
G lassw are and D ishes . . . .  525
H o r s e s .........................................  1,500
K itchen Equipment ............ 2,500
Tools and M achinery .........  1,670
R eservoir and W ater L ines. 1,800 
Saddles, Bridles and H ar­
ness .......................................... 1,900
Sw im m ing Pool ..................... 575
Linens, Curtains, Bedding. . 3,700
A ccounts Payable ................  1,875
N otes P a y a b le .........................  1,200
Reserved for D epreciation  
o n :
Autos and Trucks .........  839
B uild ings ..............................  5,400
H o r s e s .....................................  132
K itchen Equipm ent .........  390
Linens, etc................................  1,300
Tools and M achinery . . . 140
R eservoir & W ater L ines 335
Saddles and B r id le s .........  255
Furniture and F ix tu res. . 2,700
G lassw are, etc....................... 250
Capital .......................................  100,000
Surplus .......................................  5,845
R eceipts from  G uests .........  35,787
R eceipts from  Livestock . . .  8,750
Guest Expense .....................  25,500
Livestock E xpense ................  5,228
165,198 165,198
In  ca lcu la ting  an d  allocating  the  de­
p rec ia tion  burden  th e  asse ts  below and 
th e  ra te s  given w ill serve as a guide:
% % %
Main Ranch B uilding . 3 -  5 75 25
G uest C ottages .............. 3 -  7 100
Quarters for H elp . . . . 5-15 60 • 40
Pum ping P l a n t ............... 20-25 50 50
L ight P lan t ..................... 20-25 60 40
Ice P lan t ......................... 20-25 100
A u t o s .................................. 33 1 /3 90 10
Trucks .............................. 25-33 1 /3  20 80
Furniture and F ixtu res 15-20 75 25
G lassw are and D ish es. 33 1 /3 95 5
H o r s e s ................................ 20 50 50
K itchen Equipm ent . .  . 10-15 75 25
Tools and M achinery. . 5-15 10 90
Saddles, bridles, harness 15-20 25 75
R eservoir and W ater
L ines .............................. 15 10 90
Linens, curtains, bed­
ding ................................ 20-25 75 25
Fences ................................ 20-25 100
B arns and Corrals . . . 5 -  7 30 70
T here can be no se t ru le  de term ined  
for the  ra te s  and  th e  appo rtionm en t of 
th e  depreciation  as th e  location, th e
seasons and th e  num ber of employees 
w ill largely  be responsible for the  
p lacing of th e  bu rden  on th e  G uest 
R anch or upon the  L ivestock R aising. 
In  regard  to  th e  horses for exam ple, 
th e re  is very  litt le  or no add itional ex­
pense connected w ith  them . They are  
necessary  fo r th e  p roper w ork ing  of the 
stock and  a  ce rta in  num ber m ust be 
corralled  and  fed th e  year around . D ur­
ing  the  h e igh t of the  G uest R anch sea­
son they  w ould no t be used in  th e  w ork­
ing  of th e  ca ttle  since th e  roundups 
come in  th e  sp rin g  and  fall and the  
guest season is , in  th e  Sou thern  sta tes, 
th e  w in te r m onths, and  in  the N orthern  
sta tes, th e  sum m er m onths.
The Balance Sheet
The read e r has no doubt w ondered by 
th is  tim e about th e  p rep ara tio n  of the  
B alance Sheet from  the  T ria l B alance re ­
fe rred  to  above w hen no inven to ry  of live­
stock o ther th an  horses appears there in . 
F o r cred it purposes th e  la s t estim ated  
range  coun t of the  ran ch e r is used, a 
m ark e t va luation  being placed on the  
num ber of bulls, steers, cows, yearlings 
and  calves accord ing  to  th e  figures com­
piled  a t  th e  la s t roundup. A perpetual in­
ven tory  system  in  do llars and  cents is all 
very  well to  theorize on, b u t p rac tica lly  
i t  doesn’t  w ork out so w ell on  the open 
range. W e have one c lien t who a sho rt 
tim e ago purchased  a  ran ch  ou trig h t, ca t­
tle  included. H e purchased  on an  e s ti­
m ated  basis and  th e  first y ear sold m ore 
th a n  th e  num ber of head estim ated  in  
steers and old cows. T he m ountainous 
n a tu re  of h is range m akes a physical 
count im possible to say no th ing  of im ­
practical.
W ith  th e  add ition  of th e  rangem an’s 
calcu lation  of the  ca ttle  inven tory  we 
can complete our B alance Sheet nicely 
from  th e  T ria l Balance. In  some cases 
w here well-bred bu lls a re  purchased, these 
a re  se t up  on the  records in  the  sam e 
m anner as th e  horses and  a  four-year ra te  
of depreciation  is com m only used. This, 
how ever, depends on conditions w hich are  
very  well discussed in  a  pam phlet on 
“The R ange B u ll” w hich is published by 
th e  U. S. D epartm en t of A gricu ltu re  in 
connection w ith  th e  College of A gricul­
tu re  of the  U n iversity  of A rizona, and 
m ay be obtained from  the  la t te r  source.
Reflecting Yearly Income
T he problem  of p roper reflection of in ­
come for ta x  purposes from  th e  ra is in g  
of livestock is  no t discussed in  th e  te x t­
books and li te ra tu re  from  th e  po in t of 
view  of th e  range  country , b u t m ore 
from  th e  s tan d p o in t of th e  easte rn  fa r­
m er. T he T reasu ry  R egu la tions give th e  
choice of several m ethods of m ak ing  In ­
come T ax re tu rn s  fo r the  fa rm er and  the  
ran ch e r finds h im se lf so classed. In
years p ast he has filed on th e  cash re ­
ceipts and d isbursem en ts basis and any 
change from  th a t  w ill involve th e  account­
a n t in  some very  tiresom e and  fru itle ss  
w ork. I t  w ill convince him  th a t  the  re ­
su lt is no t w orth  the  effort of try in g  to  
keep w ith in  th e  re g u la tions and  a t  th e  
sam e tim e follow  th e  grow th of a calf 
to  m a tu rity  th rough  th e  various m ark e t 
fluctuations, good years  and lean  years 
on the  range, and  the  discoveries and  
sh rin k ag es in  th e  inven to ry  b rough t about 
by n a tu ra l causes.
R ecently  th e  T reasu ry  D epartm ent has 
recognized an  inven to ry  basis know n as 
the  “s tra ig h t line m ethod” ; and it  seem s 
fo r a ll purposes, th e  best form  of both 
record ing  and  reflecting  income, especially 
is th is  so w hen a  g iven period of years 
is tak en  in to  consideration . In  in s ti tu t­
ing  the  s tra ig h t line m ethod the  inven to ry  
is  se t up a t  an  a rb itra ry  figure, for in ­
stance, s te e rs  a t $45.00, calves a t $35.00, 
etc.; th e  num ber of each class is  th en  
se t up a t  estim ated  or actual count if 
possible. T h is gives a  basic inven to ry  
figure, and  the  nex t inven to ry  is taken  
th e  sam e w ay and th e  sam e u n it figure is 
used. Cost o f sales is a rrived  a t in  th e  
sam e m anner th en  as  in a  m ercan tile  
concern. The annua l calf crop is  taken  
on th e  books a t  th e  num ber of head 
b randed  and a t th e  u n it price. I t  is 
th e  sim plest m ethod devised for a  book 
inven to ry  as i t  reco rds i t  by head  by 
class an d  the  c u rren t p rice m ay be sub­
s titu te d  a t  any tim e  fo r balance sheet 
purposes. I t  e lim inates any cost account­
ing  fea tu re , and  w hile we g ra n t th a t it 
is no t accu ra te  as to  e ith e r ac tua l or ac­
crued incom e in any  one year, i t  does over 
a  period of years reflect th e  average in ­
come and does no t penalize th e  ran ch er 
w ith  h igh  taxes in  one year and in  an ­
o ther leave him  a loss th a t  the  tw o subse­
quent years w ill no t absorb.
By using  the  s tra ig h t line m ethod of 
inven to ry  and  then  p lacing  the  whole 
ran ch  on a fiscal year in stead  of a calen­
dar y ear basis, th e  problem  of th e  p roper 
reflection of incom e for ta x  purposes d is­
appears en tire ly . So long as th e  fiscal 
year ends w ith  the  end of th e  guest ranch  
season th e  m onth  does n o t m atte r. If so 
placed, th ere  w ill be no incom e to  accrue 
and  th e  accounts payable w ill be a t  a 
m in im um  so th a t  som e sm all ad ju s tm en ts 
on a  w ork  sheet w ill place both  incom e 
and expense on th e  sam e basis in  both  of 
th e  d epartm en ts  of th e  ranch . I t  would 
be possible to  reflect th e  incom e consis­
ten tly  an d  co rrectly  for ta x  purposes on 
the  ca lendar y ear basis if  the expenses 
of th e  tw o departm en ts d u ring  the  guest 
season could be separa ted  w ith  any  degree 
of certa in ty , such a s  th e  cost of food for 
th e  ran ch  help, etc., b u t th e  average 
ran ch e r does n o t w an t th e  ex tra  troub le  
of keep ing  a  record  of th e  num ber of peo- 
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Talking Shop
A  DEPARTM ENT CONDUCTED BY L. GLUICK, C. P. A.
W E  h a v e  re c e iv e d  f ro m  J o h n  F o le y , C. P . A ., a n  i n te r e s t ­in g  c o m m u n ic a tio n  o n  th e  
s u b je c t  o f  f r a u d  w h ic h  th e  b e s t  of 
a u d i to r s  c a n  n o t  c h e c k  u n le s s  th e y  h a v e  
e i th e r  (1 )  d u m b  lu c k , o r  (2 )  in s id e  
d o p e , th e  l a t t e r  f u r n is h e d  by  a  f r ie n d ly  
b o o k k e e p e r  o r  c le rk .  F r ie n d ly ,  w e 
m ig h t  a d d , to  th e  a u d ito r ,  a n d  a n y ­
th in g  b u t  to  th e  c ro o k . F o le y ’s e x ­
p e r ie n c e  h a p p e n e d  s e v e ra l  y e a r s  ago , 
b u t  a s  o n e  of th e  p r in c ip a ls  is  now  
d e a d  i t  se e m s s a fe  to  p u b l is h  it ,  n a m e s  
of co u rse  b e in g  su p p re ssed . “One d ay
I  got a phone call from  the bookkeeper 
say ing  that he m ust see me, and not 
at the office. A cco rd in g ly  I  met h im  
for lunch, though  o rd in a rily  that is 
bad business. H e  told me that the 
general m anager, a trusted m an who 
had grow n up w ith  the business, and 
was left in  entire charge w hen the 
ow ner was away, w as stealing. He was 
doing it in a w ay that no accountant 
could have detected, for in  h is capacity 
of general m anager, all vouchers were 
required to be approved by him . I 
looked for th is approva l on the vouch­
ers d u rin g  m y regu lar audits, and if
I  found it, could a sk  no more. B u t  the 
bookkeeper, in da ily  contact w ith  him, 
and w atch ing h is  actions, discovered 
that some of the petty cash vouchers 
were entire ly false, and that other in ­
voices had been altered before being 
presented for entry. I  advised him  to 
w ire for the owner, w hich was done; 
the m anager w as accused, broke down 
and confessed. A n d  yet, if I had not 
been on friend ly  term s w ith  the book­
keeper, I  m ight never have discovered 
the fraud; at least until it had gone on 
fo r so long as to be patent, and the 
owner wrecked.”
A n d  so the subject of undetectable 
fraud  hav ing  come up we delve into 
our reserve file, and b rin g  up this, 
from  a Canadian. H e  presents it as 
one of the a rgum ents in  favor of the 
Canadian system of a few big banks 
w ith m any branches instead of our 
sm all local b ank in g  system. B u t it 
show s the necessity of inside in fo rm a­
tion to detect certain k ind s of fraud. 
He was employed as an auditor of a 
bank; an aud it crew went from  one 
branch to another, and w hile each 
branch received several su rp rise  ex­
am inations each year, the same crew 
would not come back for years, if ever.
So it happened that one senior, after 
h is crew had finished a certain branch, 
w as susp ic ious of the resu lts; it was a 
hunch  rather than on evidence, but 
he made note of it fo r the next man 
in  charge; he in tu rn  suspected a
shortage, but could not prove it. A b ­
solute evidence w as required. So our 
correspondent w as taken off h is  crew 
and sent to the suspected branch as a 
new  clerk, transferred  from  another 
branch; such transfers are common, 
and excite no comment. B u t in  the 
bank of an Am erican  town of sim ila r 
size the sudden introduction of a new 
clerk, besides being m aterial fo r an 
article in  the local paper, w ould  im ­
m ediately arouse  the susp ic ions of any 
crook, and so defeat the plan. B u t  our 
correspondent was accepted as a m at­
ter of course, kept h is  eyes and ears 
open and h is  m outh shut, and when 
in  a fo rtn igh t he had definitely fixed 
on a certain c lerk  as the thief, revealed 
h is  true purpose to the m anager, sent 
for an aud it crew, made a complete 
audit, and th is time proved who was 
gu ilty  and how  he had done it. N oth ­
in g  but such inside  undercover w ork  
could have accom plished it.
R o y  Reyno ld s once told us how  he, 
in h is youth was planted in  a bank in 
New  Y o rk  City, by the president, who 
suspected the cashier. H is  job was 
jun io r clerk, h a rd ly  better than office 
boy, for w hich at the time he was 
ha rd ly  too old. Y et it took nearly a 
year of close observation before he go t 
the dope. There  is some m erit to the 
Canad ian  system.
E V E R Y  once in a w hile  a friend asks 
us how  we m anage to get out our 
department and articles; they seem to 
th ink  it requires an enormous amount 
of time. Or, even if not the time, 
then just how  do we do it ?  Sometim es 
w hen the sp irit of levity g rip s us we 
respond, “ I t ’s a g if t” ; sometimes we 
have been tempted to write an article 
on “H ow  to conduct a department in  a 
professional m agazine,” but that would  
take too m uch time. Latte rly  we are 
answ ering  such queries by re ferring  
the aske r to R in g  L a rd n e r’s fam ous 
book “H ow  to W rite  Sho rt Stories.” 
W e  use the same method.
B O Y D E N  S P A R K E S  had another c rack­
in g  good article on Incom e Tax 
Evasion  in  the Saturday E ven ing  Post 
dated F e b ru a ry  22; a h igh ly  fitting 
date, considering W a sh in g to n ’s fame 
for truth  telling.
T H E R E  were two consecutive n igh ts 
d u rin g  the recent tax season when 
the weather was too bad to go out; 
radio reception was poor, and so despite 
eyes tired from  work, we read a book 
lately come to hand, Joseph C on rad ’s 
“Heart of Darkness.” It  was a stim u­
la ting  experience, and as one o f the
characters is an accountant, we th in k  
th is a good place to recommend it to 
ou r readers. It  can be had in  the in­
expensive “M odern  L ib ra ry ” edition.
L O O K IN G  over the book review  sec­
tion of one of our  favorite m aga­
zines, we saw  a caption “Arunde l” and 
jum ped to the conclusion  that it was 
about a book on tax practice by a m em ­
ber of the B. T. A. On read ing further, 
however, we discovered that it w as the 
title of a novel by Kenne th  Roberts, 
published by Doubleday-Doran; if the 
review  is correct it is a good story. 
" T H E  C h iropod ist’s Incom e T a x ” is 
the title of an article by the editor 
of th is department, w h ich  appeared in  
the F e b ru a ry  issue of the Jou rna l of 
the N ationa l A ssoc ia tion  of C h iropo ­
dists. “A d ve rt is in g  & Se llin g ” is the 
title of an article, by the same writer, 
w hich appears in  the A p r il num ber of 
the Sample Case, a trade journal.
N O W  that the tax season is over m ay­
be some of you w ill have occasion 
to v is it  New  Y o rk  and see some real 
shows. F ro m  our own experience we 
recommend “F ifty  M illio n  Frenchm en” 
and “Sweet Ade line” as the ones that 
are w orth  even the h igh  prices w hich 
they charge. F r ie n d s advise us that 
“June M o o n ” and “R ebound” are a lso 
too good to be passed up; by the time 
th is gets into p rin t we hope to have  
seen them.
T H E  New  Y o rk  T ribune  for M a rch  6, 
offers the lexicographers a new 
word, “Incomepoop,” defined as a per­
son who fa ils to take advantage of a ll 
income tax deductions that can be got­
ten aw ay with. Believe it or not, 
there are a large  num ber to w hom  it 
w ould  apply. W e recall one case of 
ours several years ago; the old lady 
has passed to her rew ard now, so we 
can tell about it. She had a ra th er 
nice income from  her hu sband ’s estate, 
and devoted more than ha lf of it, and 
90 per cent of her time to real charity  
work. Yet being a believer in  the 
b ib lical adage about not letting the left 
hand  know  about the righ t hand ’s 
actions, she refused to m ake any de­
duction for contributions. W e  cured 
her, however, by carefu lly  dem onstrat­
ing  that fa ilu re  to take the m axim um  
contribution  allowance increased her 
taxes, and that by just that extent she 
reduced the am ount she could spend on 
her philanthropies. On the other hand, 
ou r observation has been that if all 
charities actually received a ll the 
m oney w hich  taxpayers claim  they give, 
there w ould  be no need for a drive  for  
funds at any time.
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F O R  some m onths special research 
into the causes of business fa ilu res 
has been in  process under the d irection 
of Dean Charles E. C la rk  of New  H a ­
ven, Conn., and Judge  W illia m  C la rk  
of New  Jersey for the U. S. Departm ent 
of Commerce. The pre lim inary report 
made Fe b ru a ry  23 to Secretary Lam ont 
is  m ost interesting. W e  quote in  part: 
“The application of the m ost easily 
understood standards of personal and 
business conduct w ould  have prevented
74 per cent of the failures. G am bling  
was invo lved in  ten cases; in  on ly  six 
cases altogether was an inventory  ever 
taken.” The two rem edies offered are 
education, and the quarantine  or iso­
lation  of the offenders from  legitim ate 
business.
T H E  N. Y. E ve n in g  P ost for M a rch  11, 
had an exclusive article about 
recent developments in  the G rand  
Duchy of Luxem bourg w hich indicates 
that the success of the New foundland 
racket has insp ired  Eu ropean  competi­
tion. W e  quote a few  sentences:
“B a n k s  have been sp r in g in g  up l ike 
m ushroom s, until there are now twenty- 
one of them. Law ye rs have been m u l­
t ip ly in g  until there are one hundred 
and twenty-six, all of them expert in 
show ing  Am ericans and everybody the 
unparalle led  advantages of launch ing  
the ir h o ld ing  companies in the G rand 
Duchy, where there is no income tax 
to be paid, m eetings of directors and 
stockholders can be held outside the 
G rand Duchy, and the d irectors m ay 
be of any nationality, even to the ex­
tent of all of them  fore igners in  any 
ho ld in g  com pany formed.
“Am erican  banks w ith branches in 
Eu rope  have been investigating  th is 
un ique Luxem bourg  situation  w ith  an 
eye toward seeing whether it would 
be advantageous to extend their net­
w ork  of branches into the G rand  D uchy 
w h ich  is under the w ing  of Be lg ium .”
T H E  unreasonableness of clients con­
tinues to be one of the favorite 
subjects of shop ta lks; p robably  be­
cause, rather than in  spite of, the fact 
that little if anyth ing  can be done 
about it. F ra n k  Chapm an, of Buena 
V ista, Georgia  had th is experience. 
H e  had been employed to aud it a tiny 
incorporated village, w hich as m ight 
have been expected had very inadequate 
records. Nevertheless, he w as gratified 
to see, at the end of m uch detailed 
work, that all m oney was accounted 
fo r except $11.25. T h is  he du ly  m en­
tioned in  h is report. B u t the village  
treasurer was a crotchety old man, 
who took that report as a personal in ­
sult, a libelous reflection on h is  hon ­
esty. He became so aroused that he 
succeeded in  ho ld in g  up Chapm an 's  
fee till the aud itor had  to start legal
action. Then, h a v in g  lost that point 
the treasurer attempted to start a 
dam age su it fo r libel; he w as unable 
to get a law yer to take the case. B u t 
he did succeed in  keeping Chapman 
from  ever again auditing h is  (village’s) 
books. Then a N. Y. accountant who is 
too well know n  to perm it m ention ing 
h is  name in  th is connection, a ll but 
lost a client because he reported that 
“The books are in  better condition than 
fo rm erly.” The client’s general m an­
ager w as content w ith  noth ing  but a 
certificate of perfection; never m ind 
how  m any e rrors h is  bookkeepers had 
made; it w as the aud ito r’s business to 
find and correct them, and as long as 
the re su lting  statements were correct, 
no m ention shou ld  be made of how  
they got that way. In  both the cases 
above cited what was intended for 
com m endation w as g ro ss ly  m isin te r­
preted. A n d  we alm ost concur in  what 
several accountants sa id  in  recounting 
sim ilar, if less extreme cases in their 
own experience, namely, that the p ro­
tests sounded like  the resu lt of a gu ilty  
conscience.
T H E  New  Y o rk  T ribune  of M arch  13.
contained interview s w ith the fo l­
low ing accountants, anent income tax 
matters: M y ro n  F inke , J. L. Seidman, 
A r th u r  B. Foye. T h is  is quite in  keep­
ing  w ith  th e general policy of the paper 
and contrasts sha rp ly  w ith the defam a­
tory, if  not outrigh t libelous paragraph 
w hich appeared in  the issue of M arch  
ninth. The writer, one Beverly  Sm ith, 
is classed as a hum orist, but when he is 
allowed to state that bootleggers and 
Certified Pub lic  Accountants are in ti­
m ately associated in business he ceases 
to be a joker. He and the paper w hich 
employs h im  owe the profession an 
apology.
A  contributor to the N. Y. E ve n in g  
Post of M a rch  14 points out that 
th is year the income tax rate and the 
legal alcoholic content of beer are both 
one-half of one per cent. A n d  adds, 
“but who wants to put m ore k ick  in 
the t a x ?” W ell, let h im  get an income 
of about $100,000.00 and see what 
happens.
O N  the n igh t of M a rch  13 we played 
truant from  w ork  to accept an in ­
vitation  to attend a m eeting held in  the 
N. Y . B a r A ssoc ia tion  Bu ild ing. The 
speaker was Senator Thaddeus Ca ra ­
way; h is  topic “Lobby ing .” H e  spoke 
w ithout a s ing le  reference to notes. 
H is  steady flow of choice language, 
punctuated w ith flashes of razor-keen, 
d ry  hum or, held h is  audience fo r over 
n inety m inutes, and he took h is  seat 
am id well deserved and sincere ap­
plause. A rka n sa s  can be proud of her 
representative in the upper house of 
Congress.
M R. E D W A R D  S E R D E N  has sent us a 
copy of “ In structions for A u d it in g  
the B ook s  and Accounts of the Secre- 
ta ry-T reasu rer of a Subord inate  C oun­
c il” of the order of United  Com m ercial 
T rave le rs of Am erica. It  is a neatly 
printed leaflet, w ith  concise but com­
plete in fo rm ation  about w hat to do. 
It  w as prepared by M r. Hebbard, S u ­
preme A u d ito r of the O rder for the 
guidance of the aud it ing  committee of 
laym en who are appointed annua lly  to 
make the constitutional inspection of 
the local council’s books. Yet any 
professional accountant, w hen called 
upon to audit a lodge of any order 
could derive benefit from  it.
GUEST RANCH ACCOUNTING
(Con tinued  from  page  108) 
ple eating at each meal and such ancillary 
data as is  necessary. It  would be con­
sistent practice and good accounting to 
file for the livestock on the cash farm 
basis and for the guests on the accrual 
basis, and could be worked out nicely if  
a bookkeeper were in  charge of the books 
of the ranch. Bu t for reaching the best 
result v ia  the most expedient route the 
fiscal year stra ight line basis as outlined 
w ill be found to give the most satisfac­
tion to a ll concerned.
The A ccountant’s R eport
A t  the end of the period when the ac­
countant has closed the books for the 
year he is  expected to give more inform a­
tion to h is client than the mere Balance 
Sheet and Profit and Loss Statement. He 
m ust from the available figures show the 
income producing percentage of the Guest 
Ranch  on the investment involved in 
“Dude Equipm ent” allow ing a fair sa lary 
to the owner or manager for superin­
tendence. The men engaged in  th is in ­
dustry are first of all competent business 
men who deal in  percentages, and who can 
invest their money at low rates of interest 
and have no personal effort involved. 
Therefore, the returns on the investment 
m ust be substantial, and they look to the 
accountant’s report for the information 
on which to base the one tariff which they 
charge the visitor. In  the livestock in ­
dustry they know  how to p lay the game 
from experience and know  its potential 
possibilities to greater certainty than the 
figures presented in  the accountant’s re­
port. W hen the market and the feed is 
good, they make money, when both are 
poor, they lose, because the expense of 
hand ling  livestock rem ains practically 
constant from year to year. It  is h igh ly 
essential then, that the expense of the 
two departments be segregated with ut­
most care, if the desired information is 
to be correctly presented at the end of the 
period.
(C o n t in u e d  on  p a g e  121)
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Are the Earning Reports of Your Investment Trust 
Misleading?
A T  in te rv a ls  th e  so lid  in v e s to r  is  s t a r t l e d  by  d isc lo su re s  of u n w a r ­ra n te d  m a n a g e r ia l  o r a cc o u n tin g  
p o lic ies  w h ic h  o n ly  a p p e a r  u p o n  ch an g es  
in  m an a g em e n t. T o  s a y  th e  le a s t ,  an y  
m a n a g e r ia l  po licy  w h ic h  cau ses  u n ­
re a liz e d  p a p e r  p ro f its  to  b e  lu m p ed  w ith  
m e rc h a n d is in g  o p e ra tio n s  i s  h a r d ly  fo l­
lo w in g  th e  a cc o rd  o f so u n d  a cc o u n tin g . 
S u ch  p ra c tic e s , w ith  n o  h in t  th e re o f  to  
sh a re h o ld e rs , a r e  a c tu a lly  m is le a d in g . 
G re a te r  p u b lic ity  fo r  c o rp o ra te  a ffa irs  
is  n eed ed  w ith  p a r t ic u la r  e m p h a sis  by 
in d e p e n d e n t a u d ito rs  in  a n y  m a te r ia l  de­
v ia t io n s  f ro m  o rd in a ry  accep ted  p ra c tic e . 
T he  a v o id a n ce  of su c h  p r in c ip le s  offers 
c e r ta in  m a n a g e m e n ts  less  co n se rv a tiv e  
th a n  o th e rs , to o  m u c h  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r 
v a r ia n c e  i n  e a rn in g  re p o rts .
The presence of such loopholes and 
resultant danger to innocent shareholders 
is  exceptionally noticeable in  our latest 
financial favorite— The Investm ent Trust. 
Here the lack of un iform ity in  m an­
agerial and accounting policies m ay re­
su lt in  considerable harm  unless the in ­
vestor is  fu lly  cognizant of possible va r i­
ances.
The investment trust stockholder 
should ask  h is  management three prin ­
cipal questions:
1— W hat is the policy of the manage­
ment w ith respect to profits and 
losses on securities?
2— W hat policy governs it in  the mat­
ter of stock d ividends received?
3— H ow  does the trust account for 
rights and stock dividends sold?
These and other general questions are 
readily determined if  the shareholders’ 
report contains full publicity, partic­
u la rly  if  certified to by independent 
auditors.
P rofits and  Losses of Securities
F irs t  of all the shareholder should 
know  whether the income for a given 
period is merely that derived from in ­
terest and dividends or whether it rep­
resents p rincipa lly  profits or losses on 
securities. Secondly, it should be ascer­
tained whether the earnings include any 
unrealized profits; and if  the portfolio is 
valued at cost or market. The public 
should be certain that no im pairment of 
capital is  caused by u sin g  doubtful in ­
come credits to pay dividends. A  great 
number of Am erican T rusts report as 
earnings interest, d ividends and realized 
profits or losses, less expenses and 
taxes. Such trusts carry  the portfolio at
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cost w ith a balance sheet footnote as to 
its m arket values.
Some companies establish reserves for 
the extent of m arket declines below 
costs. In  Eng land  profits on sales are 
not regarded as income but as additions 
to principal. Some authorities m aintain 
that the portfolio should be valued at 
cost or market, whichever is lower. T h is  
is  most conservative and in  accord w ith 
the practice followed in  other lines of 
endeavor. Certain other authorities 
m aintain that earn ings of investment 
companies should include both realized 
and unrealized profits. They contend 
that the real test of a trust is the d if­
ference between the liquidation value at 
the beginning and end of a period; that 
there is  no significance in  the mere phy­
sical act of converting an unrealized 
profit into a realized one w ith the sub­
sequent reinvestment of the proceeds into 
another security, perhaps of no greater 
advantages than the first. Such argu­
ment is  convincing, provided the un­
realized profits are computed by va lu ing  
the securities conservatively so that they 
m ay be realizable at the figures stated.
Closed transactions do not necessarily 
determine income where real ready m ar­
kets exist. Conversely, if  an investment 
company has suffered a reduction in  
liquidation value by reason of market de­
clines, it is unsound to state that it has 
experienced no loss even though that loss 
be unrealized. The New  Y o rk  Stock 
Exchange recognized th is principle most 
emphatically in  its ru lin g  that dividends 
m ay not be paid when unrealized losses 
exceed paid-in capital and surplus. In  
th is  connection, there is no justification 
for charg ing  realized or unrealized stock 
losses to capital surplus. Such charges 
should be to operating surp lus or deficit.
Even  when only realized profits are 
taken into income, a trust owning securi­
ties acquired at various prices can re­
port either large or sm all profits. I f  it 
sells the most expensive shares owned 
and thus bu ilds up large secret reserves 
it reports sm all realized profits; if  it 
sells its low price securities it can re­
port large profits.
Stock Dividends
M anageria l policy m ay report stock 
dividends received on at least three dif­
ferent bases. A  considerable variation 
in  profits results therefrom.
F irst, a  trust m ay take stock dividends 
into its portfolio at “no value," u sing  
the dividend to reduce average costs per 
share. T h is  policy results in  reporting 
no income from such sources.
Secondly, the stock d ividends received 
m ay be taken into income at the same 
values a s charged to earned surp lus by 
the issu in g  corporation. T h is  policy is 
that recommended tentatively by the 
New  Y o rk  Stock Exchange. It  has cer­
tain advantages but is  not practical in  
those cases where stated values are much 
lower than real values.
Third ly, the stock dividends m ay be 
taken into the portfolio and reported as 
income on the basis of fair market 
values, h is  method enjoys some benefits, 
provided the fa ir market values used 
are conservative enough to allow  for 
possible reasonable declines in  the 
future. I f  th is policy is  followed it 
should be shown as a separate item in  
the income statement, as should every 
other major classification of income. 
Again, closed transactions do not neces­
sa rily  determine income where real ready 
m arkets exist. There is  no difference be­
tween th is policy and that which would 
result if  the stock dividends were 
actually sold, particularly if the proceeds 
were invested in  additional shares of the 
same company.
Sale of R ights— Sale of Stock D ividends
Management also has opportunity to 
show large or sm all profits when stock 
d ividends or rights are sold. I f  the m an­
agement credits the entire proceeds to 
income, profits w ill be large. I f  average 
costs are used when stock dividends were 
received, profits on sales thereof w ill be 
smaller. Likew ise, if  a portion of the 
cost of the orig inal stock is  assigned as 
the cost basis of the rights, profits on 
sales of righ ts w ill be reduced.
The responsibilities of Investm ent 
Management to investors are increased 
by these possib ilities of leeway in  deter­
m in ing  income. To  meet those responsi­
bilities, Investm ent T rusts should enter 
into immediate voluntary agreements as 
to un iform ity of accounting policy w ith 
publicity and detailed income statements 
based on that uniform ity.
Investm ent m anagers would be aided 
m aterially in  the adoption of such poli­
cies and in  the protection of the public 
if  they would add to their directorates 
at least one accounting representative, 
preferably an independent Certified Pub­
lic Accountant. T h is  practice is  quite 
(Con tinued  on page  121)
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Accounting for Mergers
I AM v e ry  g lad  of th e  o p p o rtu n ity  t h a t  h a s  been  offered  m e  o f co m in g  h e re  in  o rd e r  to  m ee t th e  a cc o u n ta n ts  of M ich igan , of w h o m  I h a v e  h e a rd  m u ch  b ecau se  i t  p re se n ts  a  m ea n s  of b ecom ing  
b e tte r  acq u a in te d . I t  is  a lw ay s  a  p le a su re  
fo r  m e to  be in  a n  a sse m b la g e  of th is  
k in d , p ro v id ed  I a m  n o t ob liged  to  ta lk . 
T h e  a c c o u n ta n t, yo u  k now , th e  a u d ito r , 
is  su p posed  to  be a  l is te n e r . I  t h in k  th a t  
is th e  o r ig in  of th e  w o rd ; i t  m ea n s  “ l is ­
te n e r ,” a n d  n o t a  sp e a k e r. I  h a v e  been  
to ld  by  som e of m y  fr ie n d s , th a t  a  good 
a c c o u n ta n t re a lly  is  n e v e r  w o r th  w h ile  
a s  a  sp e a k e r  a n d  I  p ro p o se  to  p ro v e  to  
you  t h a t  I  am  a  good a c c o u n ta n t.
I  appreciate the honor of follow ing a 
banker on th is program. It  is  not the 
first time I  have followed a banker. But 
I  hope today, at least, that I  do not have 
that yearn ing and supplicating appeal in 
m y face that I  m ay have had in  past 
times when I  have followed them. I  was 
so interested in  listen ing to all of those 
various activities that th is banker has 
to perform, and I  became so amazed at 
the multitude and character of h is tran­
sactions, that I  almost forgot everything 
I  had planned to say on th is subject. He 
gave you a great mass of valuable infor­
mation.
There has been a great deal said about 
lim itations of public accountants, both 
voluntary and otherwise. I  notice that 
th is banker suggested that we should do 
more than merely present figures— that 
we should cooperate w ith our clients. I  
have often wondered, from hearing people 
speak to accountants, w hy they should 
assume that we do not do th is th ing  
which most of us believe we are endea­
vo ring  to do. W e must be dism al fail­
ures in  that particular, for nearly every 
time I  attend one of these meetings, and 
hear a speaker from  some other profes­
sion, occupation or business, he nearly 
always says, “There is one more message 
I  want to give to you accountants, and 
that is that you should go beyond mere 
figures. You  should go back of them, and 
see what those figures represent, and 
should fam iliarize yourselves, so that you 
m ay know  the m eaning that those figures 
m ay have to your client and thereby aid 
him  in getting a better understanding 
of h is business.”
Well, God help us, that is what we are 
try ing  to do; and I  hope that as the days 
go by, and the years, and perhaps the 
centuries, some time a speaker w ill get 
up and tell us, gentlemen, “A t  last you 
have cooperated w ith us fully.” I  shall 
look forward long ing ly  to that day.
I  am supposed to talk to you on the 
subject of “Accounting for Mergers.” I  
do not know  much about it. That is w hy
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Stenographic report of address given 
before M ich igan  A ll D ay  Accounting Con­
ference.
I  w ill probably ta lk for a long time. I  
have found, and I  guess you have no­
ticed also, that the more a man really 
knows, absolutely knows about a subject, 
the less w illin g  he is  to talk about it. He 
realizes the lim itation and the im possi­
b ility of ever in  a short time covering 
the essentials of a subject, if he know s it 
well. Bu t if he has a mere smattering 
knowledge of the subject, he is perfectly 
w illin g  to talk about it by the hour.
I  w ill talk about mergers from the 
standpoint, first of all, of the part that it 
seems to me the accountant m ay play in 
them. I  refer, of course, to commercial 
mergers, and not to the class of mergers 
which have been occupying the cooking 
pages of our papers, the tabloid edition 
and sporting sections.
I  understand that the last two years 
saw more mergers and consolidations 
brought into effect than any other ten 
years in the h istory of the business of 
the world. I  hope I  am not m is-stating 
a fact, or stating something w hich is not 
a fact. I  dodge the responsibility by 
say ing  that I  heard that, and I  rather 
th ink  it is true, because you realize, all 
of you, how m any there are in  every com­
munity. It  is in  the air, it is  in  the 
atmosphere, especially th is spring, when 
the thoughts of one corporation seemed 
to lend a yearn ing for some other corpo­
ration, and they begin considering what 
m ight be the advantages of a little union 
there. The large cracker companies are 
courting the biscuit manufacturers; the 
large automobile concerns are wooing 
some of the smaller automobile concerns; 
and the body companies are wooing the 
equipment organizations. They are not 
even w aiting for June. It  seems to be in 
the atmosphere. Some of them are along 
the lines of a sort of a companionate com­
bination, as it were. Others are con­
cerned w ith complete mergers and con­
solidations.
The accountant, as I  said, has had 
much said to h im  regarding h is lim ita­
tions in  these things. The accountants 
themselves, frequently I  think, err, by 
holding that the accountant should lim it 
him self very specifically to auditing, 
systematizing, and to various functions 
of that type, never attempting to estab­
lish  himself as an advisor outside of the 
more or less specific statements he makes 
w ith regard to past and present as shown 
by th e accounts. I  rather th ink  that the
accountant who lim its h is scope too nar­
row ly is  perhaps not serving h is clients 
to the fullest extent; perhaps he is not 
g iv in g  to those clients the benefit of 
all the experience and the knowledge and 
the judgment of relationships and of 
values w hich the accountant at least 
should possess, and w hich he probably 
does possess.
I  think, therefore, that he should be, 
and I  th ink  he is gradually being recog­
nized as an advisor to be consulted w ith 
even before the th ing  is recorded on the 
books, rather than being merely a person 
to scrutinize and summarize that which 
has already been done, and perhaps has 
been done unfortunately. There is no 
particular phase of business that I  am 
fam iliar w ith where that applies any more 
than in  the m erging or the proposed 
m erging of an organization. W e find 
that organizations are continually hav ing  
propositions presented to them whereby 
they are asked, “W on ’t you please come 
over and play in  our back ya rd ?” And  
this particular firm asks, “Sha ll we do 
th is th in g ?” Then they call in  an ac­
countant and ask  h is advice on the mat­
ter. I  th ink  that is a very desirable 
status. I  th ink  that the accountant should 
be able to give very pertinent advice 
along that line.
There seems to be some justification 
and some reason for the large number 
of mergers and consolidations and I  th ink  
some of the more important purposes of 
m erging should be mentioned.
A  merger stabilizes industry. W hen I  
say “merge,” I  mean m erging or consoli­
dation, whichever effect is consummated. 
I  am not try in g  to segregate the terms. 
The differentiation between them has 
never been very clear in  my mind, any­
way.
Stab iliz ing industry  is one of the func­
tions that is particularly served by merg­
ers. There are m any industries where 
consolidation would be for the benefit of 
all concerned, includ ing the public. There 
are some industries in  which there is a 
very pronounced over-production, and a 
lack of regulation of activities of the or­
ganization. The soft coal industry  is an 
illustration. A  well organized and well 
planned consolidation of the companies 
throughout the b itum inous field, I  th ink  
would have a very beneficial effect on the 
whole industry. It  would create better 
w ork ing  conditions for the miners, secur­
ing  more regular and stable employment 
for them. They could treat the public 
a little better, from  the standpoint of 
meeting the demand for bitum inous coal 
at a reasonable price, and at the same 
time earn sufficient to justify a proper 
investment in  such an organization.
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There are m any organizations in  w hich 
the raw  material field is illy  developed. 
I  have in  m ind a specific industry  that 
I  shall not mention, because it is  rather 
a tight little industry. In  the whole in ­
dustry of the country there are only about 
twenty companies of any size. The 
twenty companies are all competing w ith 
each other for their raw  material, and 
they are b idding it up to a h igh  price. 
They immediately turn  around and com­
pete w ith each other in  the market for 
their finished product, and beat it down 
to the m in im um  price. In  between those 
two operations, constantly b idding it up, 
and beating it down, they have got such 
a narrow  m argin  to w ork on that it is 
alm ost impossible for them to make suffi­
cient to justify  modern equipment. In  
th is particular industry  the price of the 
raw  material at its place of production is
75 per cent of the cost of the finished 
product sold to the user. In  that indus­
try  they have carried competition to such 
an extreme that the public has suffered 
from  it rather than benefitted.
That particular industry  is go ing back­
ward today. It  has not kept pace w ith 
the demands of the other types of m anu­
facturing at all. I f  a proper merger, a 
proper consolidation, could be made of 
those concerns, it would enable them to 
put into effect a proper development of 
the raw  material w hich th is industry 
m ust have, and also to use scientific meth­
ods of production. They could put in 
modern and up to date machinery, and 
create very much better liv in g  conditions 
in  the fields where the raw  material is  
raised, for the liv in g  conditions there at 
the present time are not liv in g  conditions. 
They could do that, and still supply to 
the public a product more uniform  than 
they are now supplying, because of the 
improvement in  the character of the raw  
material that could be produced, and it 
could be done at no h igher figure than is 
justified.
There is another th ing  that I  want to 
mention, and that is the inter-shipments 
between certain sections, in  certain in ­
dustries. St. Lou is  m anufactures boots 
and shoes, and sells them in Boston; and 
Boston manufactures them and sells them 
in  M issouri. They are the same quality 
in  m any cases. I  know  of a particular 
case where a particular factory in M assa ­
chusetts, being a little bit short of time, 
had to contract w ith a manufacturer in 
St. Lou is  to manufacture and put the 
Massachusetts label on, for sale in  M is ­
souri. A  M issourian  would not buy a 
shoe made in St. Louis, and people in  
Massachusetts would not buy a shoe made 
in Boston, because they th ink  they are 
getting something better if  it is shipped 
back and forth.
There are numerous other illustrations. 
In  the states adjo in ing you on the south,
machine shops are m anufacturing certain 
types of m achinery and selling it on the 
Atlantic Seaboard. In  Connecticut and 
Massachusetts other machine shops are 
m aking almost identically the same line 
of machinery, and se lling it in  Ohio, I l l i ­
nois and Indiana. It  is interesting to 
follow through some of the raw  materials, 
such as leather and cotton, and see how 
m any times they are shipped before they 
ultim ately arrive  at their destination. 
Oftentimes, the user is  the very same fel­
low who raised the raw  material. Some 
of that m ay be justified, but some of it is 
unnecessary, and it could be eliminated 
by proper coordination, in industry.
There are other phases of the problem. 
Take oil as an illustration. It  passes 
through some seven or eight distinct op­
erations, which, in  certain cases are each 
carried on by an organization having  no 
connection w ith its production or sale. 
Then along comes the Standard O il and 
some of its competitors that carry the 
whole project “from  the cradle to the 
grave.” The whole history is in  one or­
ganization. There are certain advantages 
in that situation, provided always that 
competition, legitimate competition is still 
retained. That must be. Of course, also 
provid ing that you do not conflict w ith 
the anti-trust laws.
M ergers w ill reduce competition which 
is  due to w rong cost determination. The 
banker indicated that we should encour­
age cost development. The cost of manu­
facture should tie-up w ith the financial 
books. The woods are full, unfortunately, 
of m any organizations that do not know 
what their costs are. They k id  them­
selves.
I  have an old rule that I  have learned 
to apply. W hen an engineer comes to 
me and says, “W e are going to manufac­
ture this. Here is what it is go ing to 
cost us. Here is what we are go ing to 
sell it for. Look  at the m argin  of profit.” 
After ta lk ing  w ith h im  until we are sure 
he has put everything into the cost that 
could possib ly enter into it, that he has 
figured everything into the expense that 
could possibly be placed there, and that 
he is dead certain of obtaining the selling 
price named, I  then suggest that he m ul­
tiply the cost by two, and divide the ex­
pected revenue by two. If  there is a little 
m argin  left, he m ay have something that 
w ill succeed. It  is  amazing how many 
times that form ula works.
There are m any organizations that start 
in  business, particularly in  a line that 
does not require tremendous financial in ­
vestment, that buy their raw material, cut 
it into a given number of pieces, and for­
get all about the waste. They estimate 
that each man can turn out a certain 
number each day. They build up costs 
by that step-ladder process— they arrive 
at them by guess. They add 20 to 25 per
cent and fix a se lling price. Then they 
operate for a few years before it becomes 
evident w hy they are go ing into bank­
ruptcy.
Meanwhile, they have created unfa ir 
competition. A n y  manufacturer who sells 
to the public a product at a price less 
than the true cost m ay be doing the pub­
lic a good thing, and he m ay not be. It  
depends. I f  he brings h is organization 
into bankruptcy, sooner or later the pub­
lic pays for that bankruptcy. You, the 
merchants, the manufacturers, all of us, 
every one of us pay to a certain extent 
for the financial losses and the bankrupt­
cies that happen in  th is nation. Trace 
them down, and I  know  that you, as ac­
countants, have done so, and I  th ink  prob­
ably you agree w ith  me in  that state­
ment. Therefore, it is rather doubtful 
if the| public has benefitted by the type 
of competition to w hich I  have referred. 
Yet, in  some lines, as fast as one of these 
organizations k ills  itself, and is interred 
or the rem ains reduced to ashes, immedi­
ately there bobs up somebody else who 
th ink s he, can do better— and the same 
process is repeated.
I f  organizations, by consolidation or 
merger, by trade associations or other­
wise, can induce these various competi­
tors to install proper accounting systems 
for costs, so  that they w ill know  what 
their costs actually are, it w ill eliminate 
to a great extent that particular business 
hazard, and w ill assist in  elim inating the 
general insurance cost against business 
hazards w hich every organization has to 
consider in  fixing its se lling price so as 
to cover its proportion of these risks.
Expenses can be reduced in  a variety 
of ways through m erging and consolida­
tion. In  m y judgment, they can have 
fewer and better executives. B y  proper 
financial arrangements, they m ay be able 
to greatly lower the cost of the, use of 
money to the organization as a whole.
In  our modern business life, research 
w ork has been p lay ing  a very important 
part in  the development of industries, 
particularly those industries where chem­
istry  plays a part. Research departments 
are usually expensive. They require h igh ly  
skilled men to head them up. The smaller 
organization cannot enter into that ac­
tiv ity  as the larger ones cun. B y  consoli­
dation, frequently a very much more 
elaborate research department m ay be 
established, w ith perhaps abler heads. It  
m ay result in  producing substitutes that 
are legitimate, creating a better product, 
and reducing costs in  various ways. T h is  
benefits the public w ithout causing any­
one to suffer because of that benefit. After 
all that is the goal of our business world, 
I  think. A s  accountants, it is our aim  to 
aid in  bettering the commercial world. 
A n y  benefit to those who buy the com­
modities that are produced— w hich is all 
of us, helps everybody.
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There is  a marked sav ing  to be effected 
in  publicity and selling, through consoli­
dating purchasing activities, reducing the 
number of purchasing departments, and 
obtaining a greater purchasing power. 
The consolidating of advertising is fre­
quently a marked saving. Oftentimes, 
some well established trade m arks m ay 
be greatly expanded through these mer­
gers, so that they m ay apply to a greater 
number of commodities —  commodities 
which did not come under that trade 
m ark  before, but which now do. Operat­
ing  costs can be improved through a va­
riety of methods.
Since one or all of those th ings may 
be the goal in  a particular merger, and 
you are called in  as an accountant, to 
discuss either w ith  the men w ho have 
formed the merger, or w ith someone who 
is contemplating entering into th is union, 
you are able, because of your knowledge 
of all the facts, to point out to them 
some of the dangers, as well as some of 
the disadvantages or the advantages. It  
m ay be that it would be very advantage­
ous for your client to enter into such a 
deal, but perhaps he does not want to be­
cause he would like to be the b ig bug in  
a little puddle, rather than being a little 
bug in a  b ig puddle. Oftentimes, when 
he finds that h is own little puddle is d ry ­
ing  up, he decides that it would be bet­
ter to be a little bug in  a b ig puddle.
Frequently mergers are considered that 
w ill be w holly unsatisfactory and w holly 
undesirable. I  believe a great m any peo­
ple who have entered into them would 
be very thankfu l if they had consulted 
an able accountant who had advised them 
against entering into the combination.
I  thoroughly believe that is one of our 
functions, w hich we should develop to 
its utmost, to fam iliarize ourselves w ith 
all of the phases, and to give to any cli­
ent who m ay call upon us, of course, the 
benefit of our knowledge.
Sometimes they do not call upon us. 
They talk to their banker, or their under­
w riter or their stock broker, overlooking 
the fact that the stock broker or the un­
derwriter m ay be concerned only w ith 
such an organization as w ill produce the 
best marketable securities for him, utterly 
forgetful of the other interests of the 
parties concerned. I  am not intending 
to suggest that the accountant should 
play the part of a banker, that he should 
intrude upon the banker’s territory along 
the line of security flotations. Neither 
am I  suggesting that he should intrude 
upon the territory of the attorney in  re­
gard to the legal status. B y  all means, 
he should avoid any tendency towards 
stepping in  and g iv in g  advice on those 
th ings on w hich h is advice is worthless.
I  abominate the attorney getting over 
into m y territory. I  propose to recipro­
cate by staying out of his. I  th ink  the 
accountant makes the greatest m istake
in  the world when he tries to give advice 
in  regard to lines w hich  he is not fu lly 
qualified on. The reaction from  such ad­
vice m ay be very detrimental to h im  in  
the future.
In  establishing th is merger, the ac­
countant usually plays a very active part 
in  helping to lay out the type of consoli­
dation, the type of security issues, and 
assist in  other ways. Usually, in  con­
solidations, there are at least three mat­
ters for h im  to remember and consider 
in  the purchase price. There is  the fixed 
asset situation, the buy ing of the fixed 
assets of these various plants. U sua lly  
that is accomplished on the basis of an 
appraisal. That appraisal should be 
either an appraisal based on the ord inary 
method of reproduction cost basis and 
sound value, or it should be an appraisal 
based upon the efficiency standpoint— in 
other words, how effective w ill th is par­
ticular factory be to the group? Or, it 
m ay be both. It  should be desirable to 
the group in  the new arrangement. A ll 
of the m achinery must fit into the new 
organization to the highest degree.
A n  appraisal, based upon the efficiency 
element, m ight not show a very h igh  va l­
uation. It  m ay not always be fa ir to 
penalize the owner from  that standpoint 
only, because you m ay want h im  for va ri­
ous other things. Therefore, you have 
both methods of appraisal.
The second th ing to consider is the 
current assets, or the current assets less 
the current liabilities, and the method of 
acquisition by w hich they m ay be brought 
into the picture. Usually, in  the case of 
a merger, the owners desire some cash 
payment or else they want a settlement 
which w ill give them the equivalent later 
on. Frequently it is settled for by pre­
ferred stock. B y  the way, fixed assets 
are frequently covered by preferred stock, 
and sometimes by a combination of pre­
ferred stock and bonds. The second group, 
the net current asset’s, m ay be paid for by 
a combination of cash and preferred stock, 
or cash and common stock, or a combina­
tion of all three.
If  you start w ith  your intangibles, 
which usually  cause more trouble than 
anyth ing  else, it certainly w ill be a help 
to the accountant, because a rr iv in g  at 
the intangibles necessitates go ing back 
and d igging up all of the records over 
the past years. The accountant, as a 
rule, does not offer any particular re­
sentment to that assignment. Good will, 
or whatever other element of intangib ility 
m ay exist, is frequently settled for on the 
basis of past earnings. But, if there are 
go ing to be a great m any organizations 
com ing into the group, w ith one plan of 
settlement for all, there must be un i­
formity. Therefore, one accountant pre­
sumably must do all of the work. He 
m ust cooperate w ith the banker and the 
promoter, who are the fellows who have
been p lay ing  the lead in  the game, in  
establish ing a uniform  set of rules w hich 
w ill cover all of the organizations.
To illustrate, consider adm inistrative 
salaries. Here is a corporation owned by 
wide-spread interests, and they have cut 
that item down to the bottom. Here is  
another corporation, owned by a fam ily 
group, and they hav e that item of ex­
pense as h igh  as the law w ill allow. They 
should not be penalized because they have 
been conservative. The other organiza­
tion should not be penalized, or given any 
benefit because they have not been. W hen 
it comes to a m erging proposition, it is  
like the income tax, they always penalize 
the conservative fellow, and they offer, as 
it were, a bonus to the fellow who has 
been as w ild  as he could be and get by 
w ith  it. It  is very unfortunate. The ac­
countant must try  to eliminate these un­
favorable discrim inations.
The third  element covers the question 
of depreciation, the capitalization of ex­
penditures, the disposal of profit and loss 
resu lting from  the sale or purchase— all 
of w hich are more or less arb itrary in  
their methods of treatment. One concern 
m ay have charged off all of the deprecia­
tion that it could persuade the revenue 
officer to accept. Another one has been 
very conservative. Another concern has 
a lot of large assets on which they 
have charged off depreciation until they 
are practically zero, and yet they have 
a plant worth a couple of m illion dollars. 
Now, these th ings have to be adjusted by 
some means. A n  appraisal may be made.
I  am not try ing  to give the appraisal 
companies business. God know s they do 
not seem to need it. But, they can go 
back and determine how much is to be 
capitalized from  assets for each of the 
years down the line. They could estab­
lish  that on the basis of what should be 
the cost. Therefore, the organization 
which has been very conservative and 
has not capitalized anyth ing that they 
could help doing, can be sw ung into the 
new organization on a proper basis. The 
appraisal company can set up a schedule 
of depreciation for each year, show ing 
what each organization should have set 
up year by year— I  mean uniform  for each 
class of equipment. B y  substituting those 
for the depreciation actually taken, by 
substituting the capitalization arrived at 
in  that manner, and by establishing a 
uniform  method of treating those hang­
overs that w ill bob up at the time that 
assets are disposed of, where the require­
ment for depreciation never did in  th is 
world tie-up w ith what you got for it, 
as far as I  know, but all of those th ings 
can be established on a basis of uniform ­
ity. Through  your cooperation w ith all 
the various groups you are able to devise 
a plan for lay ing  out a uniform  set of 
rules w hich w ill cover all, letting each 
party  see what the rules governing the
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transaction mean to h im  so that he can 
consider it him self before he makes h is 
final determination.
H e  is  good enough to call you in, and 
ask  you how he w ill come out. You  can 
give h im  a  good idea of what he m ay ex­
pect a s the result of the proposed con­
solidation. In  the proposed financial 
structure there are several th ings that 
should be worked out ve ry  carefully 
under the advice of an able accountant. 
You  m ust consider carefully future 
profit, the profit w hich is  anticipated, 
the am ounts that w ill be needed to pay 
the interest on indebtedness, and amor­
tize the principal, etc. They are very 
particular sometimes.
Sometimes they do not want financial 
advice. Frequently these promoters do 
not want accountants. There is a certain 
type of promoter who would run  a mile if 
he saw an accountant coming. You  w ill 
remember the m an sligh tly  spiffed, or 
even spoofed, I  don’t know  which, who 
was in  the coin booth, you know, ask ing  
for h is number, and the g irl said “Deposit 
your money, please.” A n d  he said “W hat 
did you say ?” She said  “Deposit your 
money, please.” H e  said, “Listen, girlie, 
I  want a conversation w ith a friend, I  
don’t want any financial advice from  a 
stranger.” That is  typical of a lot of 
them— they do not want any financial 
advice from  a stranger. But, if we can 
build up sufficient confidence, so that we 
know  what we are ta lk ing  about, it seems 
to me that there is  a great field open be­
fore us in  th is line of consolidations w ith 
regard to w hich business men want our 
services at the present time.
I  liked the comment made by Mr. V an  
Tifflin when he indicated (hat, as account­
ants, we have to p lay our part for the 
good of hum anity as a whole. I  abso­
lutely agree w ith him. I  th ink  that I  can 
close the subject I  have been d iscussing 
by say ing  to you that if opportunities 
come your way, and if  you can so w ork 
out the scheme of consolidation, and so 
w ork out the financial structure of the 
new company, as that it w ill result in  
g iv in g  to the public as a whole a better 
product, or the same product at a lower 
price; if it w ill result in  better liv in g  
conditions for all concerned in  the pro­
ducing of the product; if  it w ill result 
in  the company being able to earn a 
proper return on its securities, so that 
the w idows and orphans and others who 
have bought these securities, and trust 
companies who have bought them shall 
not suffer because of it— then I  th ink  
we w ill have accomplished som ething  
w hich really does justify our existence.
If, in  our work, you or I  can really do 
som ething that w ill help us stabilize 
th ings in  th is world, and help to eliminate 
and reduce to a m in im um  the unfavora­
ble features of business tension, and help 
to establish, encourage and  stimulate the
growth of those th ings w hich are favor­
able to the com m unity as a whole, I  
th ink  we w ill have justified our existence 
as accountants.
THE AM ERICAN BAR ASSO­
CIATION
A t a recent meeting of the Am erican 
Association of U n iversity  Professors, 
James Grafton Rogers, dean of the School 
of Law, U n ive rsity  of Colorado, spoke on 
“Some Lessons from the H isto ry  of the 
Am erican B a r Association.” Reference is 
made in  the follow ing sum m ary to a few 
of the points made.
H is  first statements related to the wide­
spread influence of national professional 
organizations. The Am erican Medical 
Association enrolls about 60 per cent of 
the practicing physicians of the country. 
The Am erican Eng ineering  Council en­
ro lls a little over 40 per cent of the en­
gineers in  the United States. The Am eri­
can B a r Association enrolls about 20 per 
cent of the legal profession.
Fo llow ing th is comparison, he said: 
“The first problem in  any organization 
is that of determ ining what it wants to 
be, what it wants to perform. A fter that 
comes the question of organizing men’s 
motives, their ambitions, their idealism, 
their vanities, all of the impulses that 
move men, in  such a way as to accomplish 
the purpose.”
The h istory of the development of the 
Am erican B a r Association from 1878, the 
date of its origin, was traced to the pres­
ent time. Practically, there were no ac­
tive State bar associations until after the 
C iv il War. The Centennial Exposition  in  
1876 was regarded as fu rn ish ing  the im ­
petus which was needed to effect a na­
tional association for the legal profession. 
W hile  the form al purpose named in  its 
organization was expressly public, the ac­
tual purpose w as largely social. Mem ­
bership growth was slow. The period 
from 1878 to 1893, the W orld  F a ir  year, 
was occupied in  establishing a basic and 
permanent foundation. The second period 
was from the W orld ’s Fair, in  1893, to the 
St. Lou is  F a ir  in  1904, during w hich time 
the membership increased slowly. The 
third period was from the St. Lou is  F a ir  
in 1904 to the Montreal meeting of 1913, 
during  w hich time the business lawyer 
had appeared and the membership had 
more than doubled. In  its fourth period, 
from the Montreal meeting of 1913 to the 
London meeting of 1924, the Am erican 
B a r Association was established as a na­
tional factor of real importance, w ith a 
membership growth of 150 per cent. F rom  
an average annual attendance in  the first 
period of from 75 to 150, it has steadily 
increased so that now the annual meet­
ings, which occupy an entire week, have 
an ord inary attendance of about 2,000.
Re ferring  to the fact that the lawyer’s 
life  w as one of competition, of personal 
and political ambitions, he called atten­
tion to the fact that the B a r Association 
early learned the necessity for hold ing 
itself aloof from  possible internal r iv a l­
ries and adopted a rule that no resolu­
tion proposed from  the floor should be 
acted upon until it had been referred to 
the Executive Committee and reported 
back to the assembly. Once or twice the 
Association bad compelled the Executive 
Committee to report a resolution which 
it had not intended to report but the effect 
of the rule has been to afford a chance 
for the deliberation w hich has been bene­
ficial to the profession.
Note was made of the fact that the 
B a r Association has no chapters or local 
groups although its members are mem­
bers of the local bar and so have direct 
contact w ith each other. In  th is respect it 
differs from  the organizations of doctors 
and engineers. He expressed h is opinion 
that the lack of the chapter or local group 
had been one of the m ain deterrents to 
the development of the Am erican B a r 
Association, quoting such leaders as E li- 
hu Root, John W. D avis and others, as 
su sta in ing  the same view.
Com menting still further, he said, 
“There is practically noth ing that the in ­
d ividual lawyer can gain in  professional 
practice or even in prestige to any con­
siderable extent as far as affects h is  cli­
ent, h is  fees, or h is future from  partici­
pation in  the organization. There is 
nothing of the labor union in  it. That, 
in  m y judgment, ha s been a  reason for 
the comparatively slow  growth of the A s ­
sociation. . . .  On the other hand, the ab­
sence of any such motive has given the 
Association a reputation for devotion to 
public problems, which is one of the most 
solid foundations under the structure, 
and one of the chief lessons that is in  my 
m ind today. It  is easy to build member­
ship; it is easy to enlist the cooperation 
and activity of members of a profession 
or trade if you offer them protection, re­
ward them, or give definite attention to 
their personal problems, but unless the 
organization carries on public work 
which insp ires a general conviction that 
it is doing the people’s  business, that the 
Association is  looking after its particular 
department of the general social problem, 
it lacks permanency and loyalty. It  
lacks, those strands, those cables which 
tie together an institution during  periods 
of stress.
“The Am erican B a r Association has re­
lied much upon the social side of its 
meeting. It s  annual assembly consists of 
reunions of groups, not d issim ila r to 
those that surround the typical alum ni 
meeting at a college. It  is controlled 
largely by a group of perhaps 100 or 200 
old stagers who have for years been ac­
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tively interested in  it. They are its elder 
statesmen and around them the social 
events evolve. It s  annual banquet is  an 
affair of elaborately dressed ladies, a most 
extravagant and ornate d inner and scenic 
arrangements, and usually a long series 
of somewhat pompous and dull speeches 
from very distinguished leaders in  the 
Am erican Bar.
“The motive behind the average per­
son attending its meeting is the opportun­
ity to meet and know  the people of whom 
he reads in  the daily papers. The country 
lawyer, the typical elder veteran county 
practitioner, who is  so much in  evidence 
at the meetings of the Am erican Bar, 
loves to come because it broadens h is  con­
tacts and outlook on those b igger pro­
fessional activities which are shut out 
from h is daily life. That I  consider part 
of the social side.
“The Am erican Medical Association has 
a sim ila r group which plays no sm all part 
and indeed an exceedingly useful part in  
the conduct of the organization.”
Commenting on the elements of weak­
ness in  their organization already men­
tioned, lack of local group organization 
and possible immediate professional profit 
from  membership, he spoke of a few fac­
tors of strength. The first was the ener- 
gy thrown by the B a r Association into 
public affairs which attracted newspaper 
attention and comment. A  second was its 
m onthly organ, The Journal of the Am er­
ican B a r Association. A  th ird  was the 
development of personal contacts between 
the profession throughout the country in 
connection w ith their annual meeting. 
He said, “I  am not inclined to deal w ith 
these social factors as sim p ly pleasant or 
casual. They give a low ly fellow confi­
dence and breadth of contact and they 
breed throughout the profession a feeling 
of common understanding, a tendency to 
eliminate injustices and jealousies which 
have from  the beginn ing been one of the 
m ain difficulties in  the legal profession 
and to the conquest of w hich it has de­
voted m uch time. They are impulse to 
much work, understanding, and achieve­
ment.”
He referred to the matter of dues and 
headquarters, closing w ith a statement 
as to the relationship between dues and 
service rendered: “It  is  possible to in ­
crease revenue contemporaneously w ith 
the increase of activity w ithout any con­
siderable difficulty. Three times in  m y 
own brief experience in  the Am erican 
B a r  Association an increase in  dues has 
been adopted w ith little resistance. It  
would be practical today to go back to 
the Am erican B a r Association and double 
the dues, if we could show convincing 
activities commensurate w ith the dou­
bling. The Am erican Medical Association 
has had no difficulty whatsoever in th is 
direction.”
THEORY OF ACCOUNTS
Novem ber 25, 1929
Tim e allowed, 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Do not repeat the questions, but 
w rite you r answ ers fu lly, designating 
the questions by number. The in te lli­
gence indicated by you r answ ers and 
the neatness and general appearance of 
you r papers w ill be considered in  m ark ­
ing, as well as technical accuracy.
1. O utline the method by w hich  con­
trol over a factory cost system  is estab­
lished and m aintained in  the general 
ledger. Illu stra te  w ith  pro form a jou r­
nal entries.—  (15 Points.)
2. (a) Define “revo lv ing  fund,” and 
state how  it differs, if at all, from  an 
imprest fund.
(b) E xp la in  fu lly  how  an im prest 
cash fund  m ight be used by the Govern­
ment in  financing the construction of a 
battleship by an independent sh ipyard  
under a cost p lus contract, and suggest 
methods by w h ich  the Governm ent 
m ight safeguard  itself aga in st excessive 
costs.—  (10 Points.)
3. (a ) M ention  fou r p rov isions fre ­
quently inserted in  corporate charters 
to protect the holders of convertible 
preferred stock, and illu strate  how  the 
practical operation of such p rov isions 
m ay be determ ined by the application 
of accounting principles.
(b ) Give alternative entries to re­
cord the d iscounting of notes receiv­
able, and state w h ich  entries you deem 
preferable, w ith reasons. H ow  m ay the 
total of the notes discounted but un ­
paid at any  time be ascertained in 
each of the alternative m ethod s?— (10 
Points.)
4. O n Janua ry  2nd, 1921, John  R o b ­
erts and W ilto n  W aite  form ed a part­
nersh ip  under the name of Roberts, 
W aite  & Com pany, to m anufacture iron  
pipes of a type in general use. On 
M a y  1st, 1926, M essrs. Roberts and 
W aite  caused a M a ry land  corporation 
to be formed, and transferred  to it all 
of the partnersh ip  assets and liabilities 
in  exchange for its entire capital stock, 
consisting  of 5,000 no-par value shares.
The  earn ings and the tangib le  prop­
erty of the business from  Janua ry  1st, 
1921, to June 30th, 1929, were as
fo llo w s:
N e t T a n g ib le
Y ear E n d in g E a rn in g s A ss e ts
D ecem b er  31 fo r  y e a r (D ec em b er  31)
1921 .................... $35,000 $118,500
1922 .................... 58,300 195,000
1923 .................... 53,500 200,000
1924 .................... 48,000 210,000
1925 .................... 100,000 190,000
1 9 2 6 ( 1 /1 - 4 /3 0 ) 44,000 1 9 4 ,0 0 0 (4 /3 0 )
1 9 2 6 (5 /1 - 1 2 /3 1 ) 42,000 250,000
1927 .................... 41,000 282,000
1928 .................... 32,000 325,000
1 9 2 9 ( 1 /1 - 6 /3 0 ) 16,500 3 3 0 ,0 0 0 (6 /3 0 )
On Ju ly  2nd, 1929, the Corporation  
made a cash d istribu tion  of $200,000 
to Roberts and W aite  as sole stock­
holders, and on Ju ly  15th, 1929, the 
latter sold the entire 5,000 shares of 
the Corpo ra tion ’s capital stock for 
$208,000. A t  date of sale the book 
value of the Corpo ra tion ’s tangib le as­
sets was $130,000.
Com pute the value  o f the good w ill 
of the business when it was taken over 
by the Corporation  of M ay  1st, 1926.—  
(15 Points.)
5. (a) It  is said that “depreciation re­
serve is sometimes erroneously treated 
as a reserve for replacements.” Exp la in  
the significance of th is statement, and 
state whether you disagree or agree, w ith 
your reasons.
(b) Exp la in  and illustrate the entries 
which should be made upon the books of 
a m anufacturing corporation w ith a de­
preciation reserve, when a large un it of 
m achinery is retired on account of ob­
solescence and is subsequently sold, tak­
ing  into consideration salvage and ex­
penses of dismantling. Illustrate w ith 
pro forma entries.— (15 Points.)
6. Define and d istinguish:
(a) Statement of income and expenses, 
and statement of receipts and disburse­
ments.
(b) Accrued expense and deferred ex­
pense.
(c) O rig ina l entry and opening entry.
(d) Betterments and repairs.
(e) Contingency reserve and contingent 
liability.
(f) Collateral and security. (10 Points.)
7. Mention and discuss some of the p rin ­
cipal factors that should be taken into 
account by a Public Service Com m ission 
in  determining:
(a) The fa ir value for rate-making pur­
poses of the property of a telephone com­
pany; and
(b) W hat would constitute a  fair re­
turn upon such fa ir value. (15 Points.)
8. The X  Y  Corporation has outstanding 
$10,000,000 of first mortgage 5 per cent 
bonds and $5,000,000 of 4 per cent income 
bonds. F o r the twelve m onths ending 
December 31st, 1928, the corporate net 
income available for interest was $1,250,-
000 before depreciation. A t  the rates pre­
viously  applied by the Com pany the pro­
v ision  for depreciation would have been 
$500,000. H av in g  been advised by com­
petent experts that th is provision was 
inadequate and should be not less than 
$750,000, the board of directors passed a 
resolution that $750,000 be charged off for 
1928 depreciation. D iscuss the effect of 
th is action upon the rights and status of 
both the income bond holders and the first 
mortgage bond holders, respectively. (10 
Points.)
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C O M M E R C IA L  L A W
November 25, 1929.
Tim e allowed: 1.30 P. M. to 4.30 P. M.
1. (a) D ist ingu ish  between a chattel 
mortgage and a conditional contract of 
sale.
(b) W hat are d istra int proceedings?
(c) D ist in gu ish  between joint tenancy, 
tenancy by the entireties and tenancy in 
common.
2. A  died recently in  Baltim ore C ity 
leaving among the property in  h is  estate 
the following:
(a) House and lot in  Baltim ore City, 
subject to a ground rent of $50.00 a year.
(b) A  country estate in  Baltim ore 
County owned in  fee simple.
(c) Collection of Egyptian  ornaments.
(d) A  lease for fifteen years.
State in  each case in  what manner and 
to whom title passes on the death of A
3. (a) A  note on which B  is an en­
dorser has fallen due and the m aker has 
not made payment. W hat steps should 
be taken by the payee of the note to 
preserve all r igh ts against the m aker and 
endorser?
(b) Is  the fo llow ing a negotiable in ­
strum ent?
Baltimore, Md., November 1, 1929.
One year after date for value received 
The Federal Supply Com pany prom ises to 
pay to the order of John B row n  One thou­
sand $(1,000.00) Dollars, w ith  interest at 
s ix  per cent per annum, at the office of 
the Corporation, Baltimore, Maryland, or 
at the option of the holder hereof, upon 
surrender of th is note, to issue to the 
holder th irty  shares of preferred stock of 
the Corporation, and to pay the holder in  
cash the interest then due upon said sum  
of One thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars.
The Federal Supply Company,
B y  X . . . ..................................
President.
4. (a) W hat is a preference w ithin the 
m eaning of the Federal bankruptcy law ?
(b) W hat creditors m ay vote in  the se­
lection of a trustee in  bankruptcy?
(c) Give the definition of insolvency 
which is  applied in bankruptcies under 
the Federal Act.
5. Name six  different types of contracts 
(executed and to be performed in M a ry ­
land) which m ust be in  w riting  to satisfy 
the Statute of Frauds.
6. State the provisions of the Sales in 
B u lk  Act as enacted in the M aryland  
Statutes.
7. Follow ing a break in  the market, a 
Baltim ore stock broker sold 100 shares 
of The X  National B ank  owned by one 
of h is customers, at the price of $460.00 
a share, w ithout notice to the customer. 
The contract between the broker and cus­
tomer provided that the customer should 
receive twelve hours notice before the 
broker would be authorized to sell. The 
sale was made on October 25. On No­
vember 15, The X  National Bank  stock 
was se lling for $205.00 a share. On N o­
vember 25, when the stock was selling at 
$450.00 a share, the customer filed su it 
a lleging breach of contract and claim ing 
damages. To what extent, if any, w ill the 
customer be entitled to recover from the 
broker? D iscuss the principles of law 
involved in  determ ining the amount of 
damages.
8. (a) W hat are the m ain differences 
between corporations and partnerships?
(b) D iscuss briefly the liability of a 
partner who becomes a member of an 
existing firm for the outstanding debts of 
the partnership incurred before he became 
a member.
9. State what corporate proceedings 
are necessary to authorize an ordinary 
business corporation, organized under the 
laws of Maryland, to purchase shares of 
its own capital stock:
(a) I f  such purchase is authorized by 
the Com pany’s charter.
(b) I f  such purchase is not authorized 
by the Com pany’s charter.
10. On September 1, 1929, A  organized 
The Oriole Company under the laws of 
the State of Maryland. He performed 
services in the interest of the Corporation 
during the period from August 1, 1929, up 
until November 1, 1929, when the Board 
of Directors of the Company met and is­
sued to him  for services rendered and to 
be rendered fifty shares of the common 
stock of the Company, having a par value 
of $100.00 each. After due consideration, 
the Directors valued h is services as fol­
lows :
F o r  th e  period  from  A u g u st 1, 1929, 
to  Sep tem b er 1, 1 929 (p rior  to  
filing o f  ch a rter  o f  C om p an y) . . . .$1 ,000.00  
F or  th e period  from  S eptem ber 1,
1929, to  N ovem b er  1, 1929 ............. 2 ,000.00
F o r  ser v ic e s  to  be ren dered  from
N o v em b er  1, 1929, to  end  o f  y e a r . . 2 ,000.00
5,000.00
On November 15, 1929, the Corporation 
was adjudicated an invo luntary bankrupt. 
The Trustee brought su it against A  de­
m anding payment of the full par amount 
of the stock issued to h im  for services. 
I s  the Trustee entitled to recover all or 
any part of this am ount? Give reasons.
A U D IT IN G
November 26, 1929 
Time allowed: 9 A. M. to 12 M.
1. In  an audit of a m anufacturing com­
pany what points should be noted in  your 
exam ination of insurance policies in  force. 
Show  the columnar headings of your w ork 
sheet for th is purpose. (10 Points.)
2. In  the case of an audit for refinanc­
in g  purposes, you are asked to certify to 
a balance sheet “after g iv ing  effect to con­
templated financing” and a statement of 
earnings which excludes so-called “non­
recurring expenses.” H ow  do such state­
ments differ from the usual fo rm ? Give 
specimen headings or foot-notes to be at­
tached to such statements. State your 
views on the propriety of a certified pub­
lic accountant allow ing h is name to be 
used in  th is connection. (15 Points.)
3. Name at least five items you m ight 
find in  the examination of the minute 
book of a corporation which would be of 
interest to you as auditor. (10 Points.)
4. A. B. & Co., jobbers in  structural 
steel, are contemplating the sale of their 
business. You  have made regular audits 
for them and qualified your certification 
as to inventories w ith a statement to the 
effect that you merely  examined their 
clerical accuracy. The inventories have 
averaged about $150,000.00. The com­
pany now wants an unqualified certificate 
as to their net worth.
State your procedure. Subm it a pro­
gram  for inventory verification. (15 
Points.)
5. You have made annual balance sheet 
audits of a corporation for year ending 
December 31, 1928, and several years 
prior. After receipt of your last report the 
officers of the corporation contemplate 
refinancing and ask  you for a certified 
statement of their net earnings for the 
year 1928. W hat additional examination 
would you consider necessary, and w hy? 
(10 Points.)
6. The owner of a tract of land suitable 
for suburban subdivision  had the land 
surveyed and platted into lots. Before 
any lots were sold he entered into a con­
tract w ith a realtor to manage the prop­
erty and advanced him  $100,000.00 as a 
w ork ing  fund. The realtor agreed to 
manage the property, make sales of lots 
and collect for same and pay necessary 
development and carry ing  expense out of 
collections and the w ork ing  fund. The 
compensation for such service was fixed 
at 25 per cent of lot sales out of which 
the realtor m ust pay all se lling and office 
expense.
A t  the end of the first year of th is ar­
rangement the realtor rendered a cash 
statement to the owner show ing the bal­
ance to the credit of the latter. Num er­
ous sales had been made for cash and on 
the deferred payment plan; expenditures 
for expense and development were paid 
and others contracted for but not fu lly 
completed.
You are engaged by the owner to audit 
the cash statement and prepare such other 
statements as are necessary to show how 
the venture stands. Y ou r report should 
also give your client the necessary in ­
formation for h is  income tax return. You 
have free access to all records in  the office 
of the realtor.
Describe your audit procedure in  de­
tail, w ith particular reference to develop­
ment costs; outline the contents of the
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various statements and schedules you 
should include in  your report. (15 Points.)
7. A  man, advanced in  years, had re­
tired from  active participation in  a busi­
ness which is  still in  existence, and de­
voted the last five years of h is  life to 
trad ing in  stocks and bonds; previous to 
th is time he owned no securities. H is  
m ind was apparently active, but he had 
acquired a considerable reputation, par­
ticularly among h is  relatives, for ec­
centricity, so much so that h is children 
regarded h im  unfit to transact business, 
but were unable to influence h im  or 
extract inform ation from  him  as to h is 
operations.
A t  h is death, the contents of h is safe 
deposit box proved a great disappointment 
to h is  relatives. You  are employed by the 
fam ily  to investigate h is  operations with 
the object of ascertaining whether or not 
securities had been stolen from  h im  or if 
he had made gifts or otherwise disposed 
of securities or cash to design ing persons. 
The executor furnishes you copies of in ­
ventory and other schedules. The rela­
tives can only aid your investigation by 
g iv in g  you the names of those brokers 
whose offices he visited frequently, and 
h is bank. N o  brokers or bank statements 
are found among h is papers; h is corres­
pondence file contains letters received, but 
no copies of replies except occasional no­
tations; cancelled checks were found care­
lessly filed.
State your procedure in  detail and out­
line your report. Under the circum ­
stances, would it be necessary to qualify 
your report? State reasons. (13 Points.)
8. In  the course of an exam ination of 
the accounts of a company for the pre­
ceding calendar year, you find it  was not 
their policy to deposit all cash received 
intact and that a considerable number of 
disbursements were made other than by 
check. They also passed journal entries 
for allowances to customers through the 
cash book. You  began your audit one 
month after the close of the year under 
review.
Outline your procedure in  ve rify ing  
the item of cash. Subm it a form of cash 
proof which you w ill use in  the verifica­
tion. (12 Points.)
E C O N O M IC S
November 26, 1929
Time allowed: 1.30 P. M. to 4.30 P. M.
1. Prices are said to depend upon (a) 
supply and demand, (b) cost of produc­
tion, (c) m arginal utility. Exp la in  the 
relationship of all of these factors.
2. The Be ll Telephone Com pany offers 
an especially low rate for long-distance 
calls made between the hours of 8.30 p. m. 
and 8.30 a. m. D o  you suppose that these 
rates cover all the costs of m aintain ing 
th is n ight service? Exp la in  the princi­
ples on w hich the Company establishes 
these rates.
3. W hat is meant by elasticity of de­
m and? In  what way does the matter of 
elasticity of demand influence the officials 
of a street ra ilw ay company in  seeking 
h igher fares?
I t  has been contended that a certain 
street-car fare is  too h igh  because it is 
more than the service is  worth. I t  th is 
a valid  argum ent? W h y ?
4. Describe the more important stages 
through which Eng land  has passed in  her 
economic development, g iv ing  the out­
standing characteristics of each stage. 
W hat are the advantages to be derived 
from a study of economic evolution?
5. Under the heading “E ve ry  One Forty  
Cents R icher— P er Capita W ealth In ­
creased,” a newspaper item said: “In d i­
vidual wealth throughout the nation in ­
creased forty cents du ring  October, ac­
cording to a statement issued today by 
the Treasury, w hich showed that on 
November 1 the per capita circulation of 
money w as $41.44, compared w ith $41.04 
on October 1.” Criticize the newspaper’s 
interpretation of the facts announced.
D u rin g  the recent W a r bank deposits 
in  the United States practically doubled. 
D id  th is indicate any increase in  the 
wealth of the country? H ow  did the 
doubling of deposits come about?
6. W hat is meant by the statement that 
the general level of wholesale commodity 
prices is  h igher now  than it w as in  1913? 
How  is the degree of change in  the gen­
eral level of prices determined?
Agricu ltu ra l prices rose faster and 
higher than other prices during  the W orld  
W a r period, and fell faster and to a 
lower point than other prices in  the de­
pression of 1920-21.
H ow  did these price movements affect 
the prosperity of agricu lture? H ow  does 
the above statement explain the connec­
tion that the present purchasing power 
of the farm er’s dollar is  lower than that 
of the other groups?
7. It  has been proposed that the Federal 
Reserve System should be operated in  
such a way as to m aintain stability in  
the general level of prices. B y  what 
methods is  it. possible for the Federal 
Reserve Banks to accomplish such a re­
su lt?
8. It  is  said that in  spite of the recent
D e b its
C ash  .........................................................................
N o te s  R e ce iv a b le  .............................................
A ccou n ts R ece iv a b le  ......................................
In ven tor ies, J a n u a ry  1, 1928 ..................
In ven tor ies, D ecem b er 31, 1928 ...............
F a c to r y  L an d  ......................... ...........................
F a c to r y  B u ild in g s  .........................................
M ach in ery  an d  E q u ip m en t .........................
F u rn itu r e  and  F ix tu r e s  ..............................
A u to m o b ile s  .....................................................
In su ra n ce  and  T a x es  P a id  in  A d van ce  
D ir ec t L ab or .....................................................
collapse in  the stock market, business is 
still sound. W hat is meant by th is state­
m ent? W hat are the conditions by which 
the soundness or unsoundness of business 
is judged?
P R A C T IC A L  A C C O U N T IN G
November 27, 1929 
Time allowed: 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.
No. 1. (20 Points)
On Ju ly  1, 1922, The F. C. Andrew s 
Corporation sold $500,000.00 ten year
6 per cent gold notes to bankers at 93. 
The indenture provided for the redemp­
tion of these bonds on any interest date 
upon g iv ing  ninety days’ written notice 
at 107½ during  the first three years, at 
105 during  the next three years, and at 
103 after that time. It  was the opinion 
of the directors that the bonds would be 
called before m aturity and in  order that 
the premium m ight be spread as nearly 
as possible over the life of the issue they 
pass a resolution directing that provision 
be made semi-annually and credited to a 
“Reserve for Bond Redemption Prem ium ,” 
that w ill be equal at the end of the fifth 
year to the premium  at which the bonds 
are redeemable at that time; also that 
bond discount be amortized on the same 
basis. Purchases and retirements of bonds
during the interval are made as follows:
J u ly  1, 1923 .........................  $5,000.00 a t  98
D ecem b er  1, 1924 ............. 10,000.00 a t  97
D ecem b er  1, 1925 ...............  3,000.00 a t  99
J u ly  1, 1926 .......................... 5 ,000.00 a t  101
J u ly  1, 1927 .........................  6,000.00 a t  1 0 1½
On January 1, 1928, the remainder of 
the outstanding bonds were retired.
Prepare all journal entries in  connec­
tion w ith the issuance of the bonds, the 
proper statement of the prem ium  reserve, 
and all other matters referred to above.
No. 2. (30 Points)
You  are requested to prepare a profit 
and loss statement of The Forbes M anu ­
facturing Com pany for the year ended 
June 30, 1929. You  find that it has not 
been the practice of the company to pre­
pare m onthly profit and loss statements 
and that physical inventories are taken 
annually as of December 31st and the 
books adjusted thereto. A t  the same time 
all other adjustments, such as for depre­
ciation, and prepaid and accrued items, 
etc., are made and the books closed.
T ria l balances are as follows:
D ec. 31, 1928
Ju n e 30, (A fte r  A d ju stm e n ts J u n e  30,
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D e b its — C ontinued
In d irect L a b o r ..................................................................
R a w  M a t e r i a l s ..................................................................
In su ra n ce  an d  T a x e s  ................................................
D ep rec ia tion  o f F a c to r y  B u ild in g s  .....................
D e p rec ia tio n  o f  M a ch in ery  an d  E q u ip m en t. 
D ep r ec ia tio n  o f  F u rn itu re  an d  F ix tu r e s  . . .
D ep rec ia tio n  o f  A u to m o b ile s  ..............................
P rofit an d  L o ss  (D e c r e a se  in  I n v e n to r y ) . .
F a c to r y  S u p p lies  a n d  E x p e n ses  .........................
S e llin g  E x p e n s e s ............................................................
A d m in is tra tio n  an d  G en era l E x p e n se s  ..........
C ash  D isco u n t on  S a le s  ........................................
In te r e s t  on  N o te s  P a y a b le , e tc ............................
P ro v is io n  fo r  B a d  D e b ts  ........................................
F ed era l T a x es  ...............................................................
D iv id en d s  P a id  ...............................................................
T o ta l ...................................................................................
C re d its
N o te s  P a y a b l e ....................................................................
A ccou n ts P a y a b le  ..........................................................
U n c la im ed  W a g e s ............................................................
A ccrued S a la r ie s  an d  W a g e s  .................................
A ccrued  I n t e r e s t ...............................................................
R e serv e  fo r  D e p rec ia tio n  ........................................
R eserv e  fo r  B a d  D eb ts  ..............................................
R eserv e  fo r  F e d e r a l T a x e s  ...................................
C ap ita l S to ck  ....................................................................
Su rp lu s ...................................................................................
C ash  D isco u n ts  on P u rc h a se s  ..............................
In te r es t on  N o te s  an d  A cc’ts  R ece iv a b le , etc. 
S a le s  ........................................................................................
T o ta l ...................................................................................
* D irec t L abor, $2,480 ; In d ire c t L abor, $1,200.
The accruals are as follows:
Ju n e  30 J u n e  30
1928 1929
In su ra n ce  an d  T a x es  P a id
in  A d v a n ce  .......................... $7,000 $5,000
I n te r e s t  P a y a b l e ....................... 2,500 1,500
F a c to r y  P a y r o ll:
D irec t L ab or  ....................... 4,500 2,700
In d irect L a b o r ....................... 3,000 1,830
It  is the custom of the company to 
transfer accrued accounts back to the ex­
pense accounts they represent imm edi­
ately after January  1st.
It  is agreed that depreciation for the 
half year periods is  to be based on the 
balance in  the asset account at the begin­
n ing  of these periods, plus depreciation 
on net additions during  the periods at one- 
quarter of the annual rates. The annual 
rates of depreciation have been as follows.
F a c to r y  B u ild in g s  .................................  2 %
M ach in ery  a n d  E q u ip m en t ..........  10%
F u rn itu re  an d  F ix tu r e s  .................. 10%
A u to m o b ile s ................................................  20%
Depreciation of automobiles should be 
divided equally between factory and sell­
ing  expenses.
The net additions to property during 
the first six  months of each of the years 
1928 and 1929 are as follows:
1928 1929  
F a cto ry  and  B u ild in g s  . . . .  $5,000 N on e  
M ach inery  an d  E q u ip m en t. 15,000 $10,000  
F u rn itu re  and F ix tu r e s  . . 500 750 
A u tom ob iles  .................................  N o n e  3,500
It  is agreed that inventories at June 30, 
1928 and 1929, are $700,000 and $650,000, 
respectively.























D ec. 31, 1928  
(A fte r  A d ju stm en ts  
























































show such taxes as shown by the trial 
balance at December 31, 1928, labeling 
them as to the period to which they apply.
P rov ision  for bad debts set up at Decem­
ber 31, 1928, is equivalent to ¼ per cent 
of the sales. T h is  provision is in  addition 
to certain bad debts charged directly to 
surp lus during  the period. In  calculating 
the provision for the two half-year pe­
riods the same percentage of sales 
should be used.
A n  analysis of the surp lus account for 
the period from January 1, 1928, to June
30, 1929, is as follows:
C r e d its :
B a lan ce , Jan . 1, 1928 ....................  $600,000
D ec. 31, 1928 —  C lo sin g  P ro fit
a n d  L o ss  A cco u n ts  ....................  3,508,200
T o ta l .....................................................  4,108,200
D e b it s :
1928.
F eb. 1— Item  A p p licab le  to  the
Y ear  1927 ........................................  1,500
M ay 1 —  U n c o lle c tib le  A cco u n ts
C h arged  O f f ......................................  1,200
A ug. 1— L o ss  on M ach in ery  and
E q u ip m en t Sold in  M ay, 1928 . 750
N ov . 1 —  U n c o lle c tib le  A ccou n ts
C harged  Off ...................................  2,800
D ec. 3 1 — C lo s in g  P ro fit and
L o ss  A c co u n ts  ..............................  3 ,331,830
1929.
M arch  1— A d ju stm e n t o f  D e fe c ­
t iv e  M a ter ia ls  A p p lica b le  to  
N o vem b er, 1928 ............................  1,000
T o ta l .....................................................  3 ,339,080
B a lan ce , Ju n e  30, 1929 ...............  769,120
I t  is  the custom to set up a reserve for 
Federal taxes at the time of closing the 
books at the end of the year, and charge 
against the reserve the payment of in ­
stallments as made, the balance in  the re­
serve at June 30, 1928 and 1929, repre­
senting the unpaid balance of such taxes 
for the preceding calendar year. N o  con­
sideration need be given to Federal taxes 
in  the preparation of statement except to
P R A C T I C A L  A C C O U N T IN G
N o v e m b e r  27 , 1929  
T im e  a l lo w e d :  1 .30  P . M . t o  5 .30  P . M .
N o . 3. (2 5  P o i n t s )
O n  A p r i l  1, 1 9 29 , a n  e x p lo s io n  o c c u r r e d  
in  t h e  p la n t  o f  t h e  F a r b e r  C o r p o r a t io n ,  
a n d  a s  a  r e s u l t  t h e r e o f  p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  o f  
t h e  a c c o u n t in g  r e c o r d s  o f  t h e  c o m p a n y ,  in ­
c lu d in g  i t s  g e n e r a l  le d g e r ,  w e r e  d e s tr o y e d .  
Y o u  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  t o  t r y  a n d  a c c u m u la t e  
e n o u g h  d a t a  u p o n  w h ic h  t o  b a s e  t h e  o p e n ­
in g  o f  a  n e w  s e t  o f  b o o k s  t h a t  w i l l  s h o w  
t h e  a s s e t s  a n d  l i a b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  c o m p a n y  
a t  D e c e m b e r  31 , 1 9 28 , a n d  t h e  t r a n s a c t io n s  
fo r  t h e  p e r io d  f r o m  J a n u a r y  1 to  M a rc h  
31, 1929 .
Y o u  a r e  a b le  t o  l o c a t e  a  t r ia l  b a la n c e  o f  
t h e  g e n e r a l  le d g e r  a s  o f  M a r c h  31 , 1929 , 
a n d  a f t e r  c o n s id e r a b le  w o r k  y o u  a r e  a b le  
t o  p r e p a r e  fr o m  v a r io u s  f i le s ,  r e c o r d s , a n d  
o th e r  s o u r c e s ,  a  m e m o r a n d u m  o f  t r a n s a c ­
t io n s  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  m o n t h s  e n d e d  t h a t  
d a te . T h e  t r ia l  b a la n c e  a t  M a r c h  31 , 1929 , 
i s  a s  f o l l o w s :
D e b it  C re d it
C a sh  ......................................  $50,000
N o te s  R e ce iv a b le  . . . .  25,000  
A cco u n ts  R e ce iv a b le  . . 200,000
F in ish e d  S to ck  ............. 200,000
W ork  in  P r o c e ss  —
D irec t L a b o r ...............  40,000
D ir ec t M a t e r i a l ..........  55,000
M a n u fa ctu r in g  E x ­
p en se  ............................  45,000
R a w  M a ter ia ls  a n d  S u p ­
p lie s  .................................... 250,000
F a c to r y  L a n d s  ...............  25,000
F a c to r y  B u ild in g s  . . . .  350,000  
M ach in ery  an d  E q u ip ­
m e n t ...................................  375,000
Office F u rn itu re  and
E q u ip m en t ..................... 5,000
T a x es  P a id  in  A d v a n ce  12,000  
In su ra n ce  P a id  in  A d ­
v a n c e  ................................. 11,000
I n te r es t P a id  in  A d v a n ce  1,500
B a n k  L o a n s ..................... $100,000
vou ch ers P a y a b l e ..........  93,000
U n cla im ed  W a g e s ..........  1,500
A ccru ed  F a c to r y  P a y ­
ro ll ......................................  5,000
R e serv e  fo r  F ed era l  
T a x es  (B a la n c e , Y ear
1 928 ) .................................  11,250
R e serv e  fo r  D e p r ec ia ­
tion  .............................. . . 150,000
C a p ita l S tock  .................. 800,000,
S u rp lu s . ............................... 400,000
C ost o f  G oods S o ld  . . 163,000
* F r e ig h t on  S a le s  . . . .  4,000
S e llin g  E x p e n ses  ..........  35,000
A d m in is tr a tio n  & G en ­
e ra l E x p e n ses  ............. 10,000
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D e b it C redit
S a le s  R e tu rn s  an d  A l-
C ash  D isco u n t on S a le s  3,300  
I n te r e s t  on N o te s  P a y ­
a b le  ...................................  1,200
S a le s  ...................................... 300,000
C ash  D isco u n t on P u r ­
ch a se s  ..............................  5,000
In te r e s t  on  N o te s  and  
A ccou n ts  R ece ivab le ,
e tc ..........................................  450
M isce lla n eo u s  In co m e . . 800
T ota l ............................ 1,867,000 1,867,000
C ash  R e c e ip t s :
N o te s  R ece ivab le , in c lu d in g  in ­
te r es t o f  $450 ...................................  $15,450
A c co u n ts  R ece iv a b le  (n e t  a fter
d isco u n ts  o f  $3 ,300) .................. 346,500
B a n k  L o a n s (n e t  a fte r  d is ­
cou n ts  o f  $750) .........................  49,250
C ash  S a le s  ...........................................  2,000
S crap S a les  (m isc e lla n e o u s  in ­
co m e) ..................................................  800
T ota l ........................................  414,000
C ash  D is b u r se m e n ts :
V ou ch ers  P a y a b le  (n e t  a fte r
d isco u n ts  o f  $5 ,000 ) .................. 325,000
B a n k  L oan s ...........................................  65,000
T o ta l .....................................................  390,000
V ou ch ers P a y a b le :
M ach in ery  an d  E q u ip m en t . . . .  3,500 
Office F u rn itu re  an d  E q u ip m en t................... 500 
R a w  M a teria ls  & S u p p lies P u r­
ch a sed  ..................................................  150,000
F a c to r y  P a y r o ll .................................  100,000
W ork  in  P ro cess— M an u fa ctu r ­
in g  E x p en se  ...................................  30,000
P ro p e r ty  T a x es  (fo r  y e a r  1929) 15,000  
In su ra n ce  (p o lic ie s  fo r  one
y e a r )  ..................................................  1,500
S e llin g  E x p e n se s  ..............................  35,000
A d m in is tra tio n  and  G en era l E x ­
p en ses  ............... ..................................  10,000
F ed e r a l In com e T a x es  (f ir s t p a y ­
m en t on  a cco u n t o f  ta x  for  
y e a r  1928) ........................................  3,750
T ota l .....................................................  349,250
M isce lla n eo u s I t e m s :
E x p e n ses  ap p lica b le  to  th e  period  :
D ep r ec ia tio n  ...................................  11,250
P r o p er ty  T a x es  ............................  4,000
In su ran ce  ...........................................  1,200
D irec t M ateria ls  C o n su m e d :
In  p rodu ction  .................................  110,000
In  co n stru ction  o f equ ip m ent 800 
F a c to r y  S u p p lies  C o n su m ed :
In  prod u ction  ................................. 18,250
In  rep air  w ork  ..............................  1,000
In  co n str u c tio n  o f  eq u ip m en t. 200
A ll factory payrolls are on a weekly 
basis and are covered by voucher re­
corded in  the voucher register, “Accrued 
Factory Payro ll” being charged. The cost 
department makes a daily d istribution of 
all factory labor according to direct labor, 
indirect labor, etc. These d istributions 
are recapitulated at the end of each month 
and a journal entry prepared charging the 
proper cost or other accounts and credit­
iting “Accrued Factory Payroll.” The 
balance in  th is account at the end of the 
month would therefore represent factory
payroll accrued. A  sum m ary of the pay­
roll d istributions for the three months 
period is as follows:
D ir ec t L ab or  .............................................  $78,000
In d irec t L ab or  ........................................  15,000
L ab or U sed  in  R ep a ir  W ork  . . . 3,000  
L ab or U se d  in  C on stru ction  o f
E q u ip m en t .............................................. 1,000
The company has maintained a perpet­
ual inventory of raw  materials and sup­
plies, all purchases being charged to that 
account and all issues therefrom based 
on requisitions. Factory production costs 
have been accumulated in  the general 
ledger in  three accounts, as follows:
W ork  in  Process— Direct Labor.
W ork  in  Process— Direct Materials.
W ork  in  Process —  Manufacturing E x ­
pense.
Charges to the latter account include 
factory supplies used, depreciation, taxes 
and insurance expense, repairs, and other 
factory overhead expense items.
W hen the product is finished and placed 
in  stock the cost thereof as shown by the 
detail cost records is transferred from the 
three accounts above to the “F in ished  
Stock” account. The total cost of items 
placed in  finished stock during  the three 
months period w as as follows:
D ir ec t L ab or ...........................................  $87,000
D ir ec t M a teria ls  ......................................  137,000
M an u fa ctu r in g  E x p e n se  .................. 77,700
Interest on notes payable applicable 
to each month has been transferred from 
“Interest Paid  in  Advance” account to 
“Interest on Notes Payable” at the end of 
the month. No consideration has been 
given to accrued interest receivable, such 
interest being taken up as income only 
when received.
Sales returns and allowances and 
freight on sales are covered by credit 
memoranda issued to customers.
Prepare journal entries to set up assets 
and liabilities of the company as of De­
cember 31, 1928, and also to show tran­
sactions in sum m ary form for the three 
months ended M arch 31, 1929.
No. 4. (25 Points)
You are engaged to audit the accounts 
of the X  Company for the year ended De­
cember 31, 1928. The treasurer of the 
company furnishes you w ith a list of se­
curities which he states represent the 
company’s holdings at that date. Th is list 
is as follows:
B O N D S
P a r  V a lu e
or S h ares  D escr ip tion C ost
$ 5 ,0 0 0 B. & O. R. R . Co., 5 %  ____ $4 ,950
25 ,0 0 0 S tan d ard  Oil Co. o f  N . J.,
4½ % D eb en tu res  .................... 2 6 ,2 5 0
1 0 ,000 A m er ica n  T elep h on e & T e le ­
g ra p h  Co., 5 %  ........................... 1 0 ,0 0 0
5 ,0 0 0 C on so lid a ted  G as Co. o f  B a l­
tim ore , 4 ½%  .............................. 4 ,500
5 ,000 C an ton  Co. o f  B a ltim o re , 5 %
D eb en tu re s  ................................... 5 ,150
2 0 ,0 0 a F e d era l L an d  B a n k  o f  B a l­
tim ore, 4½ %  ................................ 2 0 ,0 0 0
P a r  V a lu e
or  S h a re s  D esc r ip tio n  C ost
50,000 U . S. F ir s t  L ib er ty  L oan,
4 ¼% ................................................  49,500
18,000 U . S. F o u rth  L ib e r ty  L o a n . . 18,000
10,000 C ity  o f  B a ltim o re , S ew era g e
L oan , 4% ...................................  10,100
15 ,000 C ity  o f  B a ltim o re , W a ter
L oan , 4% ...................................... 15,000
ST O C K S
100 B. & O. R. R. Co., P re ferred  6,000  
50 B. & O. R . R . Co., C om m on 6,000 
100 A m e r ic a n  T e lep h o n e  &  T e le ­
gra p h  C o........................................... 13,000
50 C o n so lid a ted  G as E le c tr ic  
L ig h t & P o w er  Co., 5% P r e ­
fe rred  ................................................  5,050
75 G eneral M otors C orporation,
C om m on ........................................  5 ,000
50 W e st in g h o u se  E lec tr ic  and
M a n u fa ctu r in g  C o......................  6 ,125
T o ta l ...........................................  204,625
A  comparison of the total cost of in ­
vestments on the above list shows that it 
is in  agreement w ith the balance of the 
investment account in  the general ledger 
at December 31, 1928, and a physical ex­
am ination of the securities shows them 
to be in agreement w ith the list as to par 
values and descriptions.
W hen you audited the accounts of th is 
company for the year ended December
31, 1927, the list of securities owned at 
that date and their cost, was established
to be as follows:
B O N D S
P a r  V a lu e
or S h ares D escr ip tion  C ost 
$5,000 B. & O. R. R. Co., 5% ___  $4,950
15,000 S ta n d a rd  O il Co. o f  N e w  J er ­
sey , 4½% D e b e n t u r e s ..........  15,000
5,000 C an ton  Co. o f  B a ltim o re , 5%
D eb en tu res  ...................................  5,150
10,000 F ed e r a l L an d  B a n k  o f  B a lt i ­
m ore, 4½% ..............................  1 0 ,0 0 0
25,000 U . S. F ir s t  L ib er ty  L oan,
4 ¼% ............................................ 24,250
10,000 U . S. F o u rth  L ib erty  L oan  9,800
STO C K S
50 B. & O. R. R. Co., P re ferred  2,000 
25 B. & O. R. R . Co., C om m on 1,250 
85 A m er ica n  T elep h on e & T ele ­
gra p h  C om pan y .........................  8,500
150 G en eral M otors C orporation
C om m on ........................................  3,750
75 W e stin g h o u se  E lec tr ic  and
M a n u fa ctu r in g  C o.....................  7,500
T o ta l ........................................... 92,150
The transactions shown by the invest­
ment account during  the year are as fol­
lows:
P a r  V a lu e  
P U R C H A S E S  or S h ares C ost 
S tan d ard  Oil Co. o f  N . J.,
4 ½% D e b en tu r es  ...............  $10,000 $11,250
A m erica n  T elep h on e & T ele-
g ra p h  Co., 5% ....................... 10,000 10,000
C on so lid a ted  G as C om pan y
o f  B a ltim o re . 4½ % .......... 5,000 4,500
F ed era l L an d  B a n k  o f  B a l­
tim ore , 4½ % ....................... 15,000 15,000
U . S. F ir s t  L ib er ty  Loan,
4 ¼% ........................... 25,000 25,250
U . S. F o u rth  L ib er ty  L oan 10,000 10,200
C ity  o f  B a ltim o re , S ew era g e
L oan , 4 % .............................. 10,000 10,100
C ity  o f  B a ltim o re , W a te r
15,000 15,000
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P a r  V a lu e  
or S h a res  C ost
B . & O. R. R. Co., P re ferred  50 4,000
B. & O. R. R . Co., C om m on 25 3,000  
A m erica n  T elep h on e & T e le ­
g ra p h  Co.....................................  15 3,500
C o n so lid a ted  G as E le c tr ic  
L ig h t & P o w e r  Co., 5%
P re fe rred  .................................  50 5,050
T ota l ..........................................................  116,850
S A L E S  
G en era l M otors C orporation,
C om m on .................................... 75 1,875
W e stin g h o u se  E le ctr ic  and
M an u fa ctu r in g  C om p an y . 25 2,500
T ota l ..........................................................  4,375
A ll profits or losses on sales have been 
recorded in the profit and loss account, 
the amounts credited to the investment 
account being cost.
Outline your procedure in connection 
w ith the verification of the investment ac­
count, subm itting specimen w ork ing pa­
pers, and discuss any conclusions result­
ing from the application of the above 
facts.
GUEST RANCH ACCOUNTING
(C o n t in u e d  fr o m  p a g e  110)
E ither of the two branches of this type 
of ranch presents no problem in itself, 
but when the two become involved, one 
finds a rather perplexing situation of 
farm  and hotel accounting interlocking. 
A  basic knowledge of the two industries 
is a distinct aid to the accountant who 
for the first time is confronted w ith the 
situation of p rovid ing simple, yet ade­
quate records for a “Dude Ranch.”
ARE THE EARNING REPORTS 
OF YOUR INVESTM ENT  
TRUST MISLEADING?
(Continued  from  page  111) 
universal in  England, not only in  invest­
ment trusts, but in  other forms of busi­
ness endeavor. There, the directorates 
include “Chartered Accountants” in  ad­
dition to banking, commercial and legal 
representatives.
It  is much more preferable that the 
investor be protected by action of those 
responsible for the creation of the In ­
vestment Trusts than to have such pro­
tection attempted by possible hare­
brained schemes of political regulation 
which could otherwise be avoided.
L e t  u s s t r i v e  f o r  u n i f o r m i ty , p u b l ic i ty  
a n d  c o n s e r v a tis m  in  th is  la te s t  f in a n c ia l  
v e h ic le .
THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF 
POLITICAL AND SOCIAL 
SCIENCE
(Continued from  page 106) 
well as small consumers w ill see that p ri­
vate ownership of utilities can never
again be as cheap as ownership and con­
trol through publicly owned corporations.
Considering financial advantages only 
at this point the ten b illion dollar power 
industry m ay serve as an illustration. 
The annual difference in the cost of 
money in  the power industry alone be­
tween a return of 7.5 per cent on claimed 
value to private industry and 5 per cent 
on government bonds, amounts to $250,­
000,000 annually. The difference is not 
paid by the utilities. It  is paid by the 
consumers. The utilities can and do raise 
their money at a much lower cost than 
the consumers pay for it.
I f  the Supreme Court tells us to pay 
an additional return on claimed values 
that do not represent any investment, to 
the extent of 30 per cent above the actual 
investment, the difference in  the cost of 
money to the consumers becomes $365,­
000,000 annually in favor of publicly 
owned corporations as opposed to private 
companies.
He discussed the effects of hold ing com­
panies and regulation on private in itia­
tive in  the utilities, stating that there was 
a danger that private initiative would be 
either penalized or perverted. He also 
compared New Jersey utility rates with 
those in Massachusetts and Kan sas and 
Ontario where they are affected by m u­
nicipal competition, and found the New 
Jersey rates much higher. He said that 
much of the credit for low utility rates 
belongs w ith m unicipal competition rather 
than w ith the regulatory commissions.
A  paper on “Future Regulation of B u s i­
ness,” by Colonel W. J. Donovan, former 
assistant attorney-general of the United 
States, was read by Lester E a r l Klim m , 
instructor in  Geography of the University 
of Pennsylvania.
A ll economic activity in the United 
States is based on the so-called “Competi­
tive System ” of the classical economist. 
Th is  concept has dominated economic 
thought for the past hundred years. It  
assumes that goods can be produced most 
efficiently, the consumer w ill be protected 
more fu lly in the matter of price and 
quality, labor w ill be fa irly  rewarded for 
its efforts, and the free flow of capital 
into business w ill be unhampered from 
the free play of competitive forces. Th is 
condition is illustrated by the existence 
of our so-called anti-trust laws, both Fed­
eral and State, which aim  to secure the 
competitive system for industry.
A s  opposed to this idea we have leg­
islation, which appears to indicate a defi­
nite abandonment of the principle of com­
petition. T h is  is illustrated by judicial 
decisions and the tendency of the state 
itself to participate in  business, both of 
a public and private nature. T h is theory 
has to do with “business affected with a 
public interest,” and apparently lies back 
of the last word of the courts in the 
application of legislative enactments.
W hen the state itself undertakes to par­
ticipate in  business, it is  met w ith the 
constitutional principle that the taxpay­
er’s money may only be spent for a public 
purpose. In  a recent decision of the 
Supreme Court it w as held that the term 
“public use” in  this case is so broad that 
the use for which the tax is held may 
be any purpose in which the state m ay 
engage. The engaging of the state in in­
dustry is spreading more and more and 
the consumer and wage-earner alike look 
to the government for protection. A  period 
of combinations has arrived and future 
plans must be based on the assumption 
that it has come to stay.
Interests of the state and of private 
and public industry are not irreconcilable. 
A s  a matter of fact their true interests 
are consistent with one another, not neces­
sa rily  identical but capable of being har­
monized. The great difference has been 
that these interests have been made to 
seem antagonistic by the methods em­
ployed by both sides in the handling of 
a problem that is  common to both.
H a r ry  D. Gideonse, professor of Eco­
nomics, Rutgers University, discussed “In ­
ternational Industria l Agreements and 
W orld  Trade.”
The movement toward organization of 
the economic solidarity of Continental 
Europe has recently progressed w ith rapid 
strides. From  the discussions initiated 
by the Committee which prepared the 
W orld  Economic Conference of 1927, two 
broad tendencies are slow ly emerging. 
The first is based on the organization and 
public encouragement of private indus­
trial agreements. The second seeks a so­
lution by a direct attack upon tariffs.
Those who are critical of the influence 
of industrial agreements point out that 
it is a very optimistic view of the situa­
tion to expect industry to give up its 
tariff protection because of such agree­
ments, since most of the present agree­
ments have taken place in industries 
which are not h igh ly  integrated.
Those who see more merit in a direct 
attack on the tariff system point to the 
fact that there is a close resemblance 
between the idea of an international car­
tel, especially in its original form. Both 
of these aim at the reservation of a spe­
cial group of international markets and 
both strike at outside competition by the 
imposition of artificial handicaps.
It  is  difficult to overestimate the pos­
sible future significance of the recom­
mendations of the Conference that the 
Secretariat of the League should make 
efforts to establish cooperation between 
the different national authorities, yet the 
fact remains that the m ain emphasis has 
fallen upon the idea that an end be put 
to the increase in  tariffs and to move 
in  the opposite direction.
The movement toward the organization 
of European solidarity has thus two d is­
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tinct sides: F irst, the tendency toward 
international industria l agreements; sec­
ondly, the approach through commercial 
treaties toward a direct reduction of ta r­
iff duties; the second side being watched 
w ith a good deal of concern by those who 
have vested interests in  the first.
The last paper on “The New  Com mu­
n ity  and Its  Future” was given by E. W. 
Burgess, professor of Sociology, U n iver­
sity  of Chicago.
The modern city has expanded far be­
yond the confines of its political boun­
daries. The new urban com m unity in ­
cludes besides the municipality, its r in g  
of satellite cities, its retail area, its 
wholesale jobbing hinterland, the region 
of its daily newspaper circulation, and 
even the territory of its radio broadcast­
in g  dominance. The automobile, the mo­
tion picture and the radio are now break­
in g  down the last rem aining vestiges of 
the old neighborhood social organization 
in  the United States. The old controls 
of neighborhood life are disappearing and 
the new form s of social and political or­
ganization have not clearly emerged. In  
the transition period, the city is  bur­
dened w ith the problems of the slum, of 
juvenile delinquency, of adult crime, of 
poverty, of unemployment, of graft, of in ­
competent and often corrupt government. 
The solution of these problems is  not to 
be found in  Utopian proposals but 
through social science studies of existing 
situations and trends. Zon ing  surveys 
and regional studies such as those of 
New Y o rk  and its environs, and of C h i­
cago are indicative of the new type of 
social engineering w hich sets up objec­
tives for community efforts and plans for 
their achievement. Studies in  problems 
of personality and group behavior in 
cities are also required as a basis for 
the social reconstruction of the urban 
community.
The concluding session Saturday eve­
n in g  was presided over by E rnest M. Pat­
terson, president of the Am erican Acad­
emy of Political and Social Science, and 
professor of Econom ics at the Un iversity  
of Pennsylvania. The topic of the session 
was “G u id ing the Developments of the 
Future.”
A  paper on “The Effects of the New In ­
dustrial Revolution Upon Our Econom ic 
W ealth” was given by W illford  I. K ing, 
professor of Econom ics of New  Y o rk  U n i­
versity.
The future writer of economic h istory 
w ill point out that the year 1922 ushered 
in  a new industrial revolution in  the 
United States. B y  that date the re a d ­
justments occasioned by the Great W ar 
had been completed in  most fields, and all 
industry  w as ready to take advantage 
of new inventions and the more efficient 
form s of organization which had been de­
veloped under the stress of war demands.
Since 1921 a sharp upward trend is noted 
in  the purchasing power of the people 
of the United States, so  that in  1929 the 
prelim inary estimates indicate that the 
amount attained was nearly $59,000,000,-
000, or 60 per cent increase since 1921.
In  contrast to the other nations which 
engaged in  the war, ou r country has been 
most fortunate of all for the follow ing 
reasons:
1. The vastness of our natural re­
sources.
2. Varia tion  in  our industries w ith 
abundant supply of capital.
3. Effects of the 18th Am endment and 
the Volstead Act.
4. L im itations placed upon im m igra­
tion.
5. Prosperity of labor dependent upon 
productive industry.
A l l  of these factors have produced an 
increase in  average wages and salaries 
in accordance w ith the follow ing figures 
which are expressed in  dollars having 
purchasing power equal to that of 1913:
P e r io d  A v . W a g e  A v . S a la r y
1909-1921 ........ $576 ..............  $ 982
1922-1927 ........ 674 ..............  1,123
There is no evidence whatever to ind i­
cate that the trend of unemployment in 
the United States has been upward dur­
ing  the period of the New  Industria l R ev­
olution. The apparent increase on the 
part of unemployment arises from the 
transfer from  m anufacturing, agriculture 
and ra ilroad ing to the bu ild ing trades and 
the service rendering establishments. A s  
industry  adopts improvements in  tech­
nique there is no dim inution in  pro­
duction, despite the reduction on the part 
of workers. These industrial sh ifts are 
w orry ing  some economists through un­
employment resu lting therefrom. How ­
ever, the seriousness of such changes may 
well be exaggerated. Between the years
1919 and 1927 the number of wage earn­
ers declined approximately as follows: 
M anufacturing 7 per cent; agriculture, 9 
per cent; railroading, 14 per cent. These 
declines are much less than those which 
would take place through death, disa­
b ility and superannuation of old workers, 
and indicates that there has been a real 
influx of young blood into the groups 
stated.
W hen Am erican industry  is  taken as 
a whole, it is doubtful whether our w ork­
ers w ill be in  any way injured by the 
establishment of automobile factories 
abroad, since other industries in  this 
country w ill ga in  what the automobile in ­
dustry w ill lose. H en ry  Ford  is conduct­
ing an experiment in  the payment of the 
same wage rates, as measured in  pur­
chasing power, to h is  w orkers whether 
they live abroad or in  th is country. I f  
as the result of the Ford  experiment, or 
for any other reason, European industry
should double its efficiency, salaries would 
climb slow ly but surely. D ividends and 
other types of profits would expand.
The effect of the extension of the New  
Indu stria l Revolution to Europe w ill be 
to help us, in  that it w ill make th ings 
cheaper that we w ish to import and w ill 
strengthen our friends and w ill make it 
more probable that we can collect from 
our debtors. It  w ill injure us in  that it 
w ill cut the price of articles which we 
export, and w ill strengthen our potential 
enemies. The relative importance of these 
two sets of forces cannot be determined 
in  advance.
In  the absence of Glenn Frank, presi­
dent of the U n ive rsity  of W isconsin, h is 
paper on “Business and the State” was 
presented by James P. Lichtenberger, 
Secretary and Professor of Sociology, 
U n iversity  of Pennsylvania.
Dr. F ra n k  stated that the surest way 
way to safeguard ourselves against the 
abnormal abuse of business power is  to 
incorporate the normal use of business 
power into the whole political and social 
scheme of the nation. He stated that 
sooner or later we as a nation shall have 
to face the political implication of the 
follow ing facts:
1. W e are no longer a small nation, but 
a large one.
2. W e are no longer a small civ iliza­
tion, we are becoming increasingly com­
plex.
3. W e are no longer an agricultural 
nation alone but an industrial one as 
well.
He stated as grounds upon which he 
based h is belief that the old political 
order is inadequate to deal w ith the 
problems created by the new social 
order:
1. Our size is tending to make us th ink 
regionally instead of nationally.
2. A  rapid sh ifting  of modern society 
from  the age of politics to business, in­
dustry, agriculture, professions and other 
non-political functions and organizations.
3. Democracy is not liv in g  up to the 
promise made when m ankind turned 
away from  the abused authority of 
aristocracies and set sail on the seas of 
self-government. The danger of our 
democracy lies in our tendency to select 
leaders who are sim ila r to the rank  and 
file, whereas its hope seems to lie in the 
selection of leaders who are superior to 
the rank  and file.
4. The permanent political party auto­
matically destroys its own usefulness as 
an agency of statesmanship, and very lit­
tle in  the w ay of creative and courageous 
statesmanship can be expected from  any 
permanent political party after it has 
lived past the handling of the particular 
issues that called it into being.
He expressed the thought that the 
overshadowing fact of contemporary
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Am erica is that we have side by side an 
old political order, fashioned by a pas­
toral civilization, and a new social order 
fashioned by a technical civilization. 
These two are maladjusted. The ir crea­
tive inter-relation is one of the b ig tasks 
ahead of Am erican leadership.
A  paper on “Trends in  Organized 
Labor” prepared by W illiam  Green, P re si­
dent of the Am erican Federation of 
Labor, W ashington, D. C., was read by 
E. F. McGrady, Legislative  Representa­
tive at W ash ington  of the Am erican Fed­
eration of Labor.
To lay off w orkers in  a depression only 
reduces retail business and augments the 
depression trend. I f  labor is to enjoy 
h igher wages it m ust cooperate in  b ring­
ing  about greater production of wealth 
so as to b ring  it to pass. That there w ill 
be more wealth to be shared. He stated 
further that th is is a day in  w hich labor 
is convinced that cooperation w ith m an­
agement and capital is a better way to 
achieve results than through struggle 
and strife.
Nowadays, agencies are being de­
veloped for union-management coopera­
tion, in  supplementing older m achinery 
for collective barga in ing and for adjust­
ment of grievances. M ass production 
necessitates m ass consumption. The 
masses are wage-earners, and unless their 
incomes are large enough to permit their 
buy ing  the products of m ass production 
there is a real lim it to expansion. A ga in  
and again it has been demonstrated that 
h igh  wages do not necessarily mean 
higher labor costs per unit of production. 
The trade unions are helping w ork out 
problems of regularization of production, 
upon w hich regularization of employ­
ment rests. He urged the re-organiza­
tion of the United States Em ploym ent 
Service to serve as a clearing center for 
information to guide w orkers to avail­
able opportunities. The Am erican Fed­
eration of Labor is gathering unemploy­
ment statistics from  twenty-four indus­
trial centers.
Just as we are finding out how to re­
habilitate the cripples of industry, so we 
should serve the victim s of industrial 
progress.
The last paper on “The Future  T ra in ­
ing of Indu stria l Executives,” was given 
by A rth u r E. Morgan, President, Antioch 
College.
The business executive is becoming 
sophisticated. T h e  simple satisfactions 
of profit and output no longer satisfy 
him. Activ ity  sim ply for the feel of doing 
th ings begins to pall. W hereas he for­
m erly found satisfaction in  one or two of 
the immediate results of h is work, such 
as profits and growth of business, he 
now takes into account the more varied 
and distant results.
He begins to require, not only that h is 
products sell, but that they have innate 
worth, not only that men w ork for him, 
but that their lives be fulfilled and not 
thwarted by that association. H is  busi­
ness methods m ust command h is respect, 
h is plant not be unnecessarily ugly, his 
influence on h is industry  must be con­
structive. I f  h is western m ines or ra il­
roads need labor, he w ill th ink  twice be­
fore prom oting Mexican imm igration. He 
w ill consider the ultimate results to h is 
country of another servile class.
T h is  grow ing tendency of the execu­
tive to consider all the results of h is 
w ork still has far to go. Education w ill 
have much to do w ith  developing in  the 
future executive both the desire and 
ability to see the larger results of h is 
activities.
H is  ultimate aim  should be that the 
whole effect of h is  w ork shall be the 
greatest possible total of desired results 
of every kind, that h is several aims do 
not conflict and nu llify  each other. Such 
a result is not fu lly  possible w ithout a 
broad liberal education. One cannot well 
appraise social, political, eugenic or 
aesthetic results if he know s little of 
history, government, biology or psy­
chology.
It  is quite generally assumed that the 
undergraduate m ay choose between a 
liberal college education and a business 
training, but that he cannot have both. 
T h is  is not the case. The future execu­
tive w ill combine liberal and technical 
tra in ing  in  a single unified program.
It  has been assumed, also, that one 
may take advantage of a liberal or tech­
nical tra in ing  on the one hand, or on 
the other hand get h is tra in ing  by first­
hand experience, but that the two 
methods are m utually exclusive. Th is 
is no longer the case. The future execu­
tive can now get preparation which in ­
cludes liberal education, technical tra in ­
ing, and practical experience, all worked 
out and adm inistered as a single care­
fully organized program.
ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION —  
NEW  YORK MEETING
(C o n t in u e d  fr o m  p a g e  102)
well to figure depreciation on apprecia­
tion?
M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
Aga in  I  say, try to buy it. See whether 
you don’t have to possibly pay the price 
that an honest appraisal indicates should 
be the value placed upon your books. 
In  other words, the whole question comes 
down to th is thing: W hat should the 
balance sheet reflect? Should it reflect 
costs such as we m ay have expended at 
any old time under any old economic 
condition or should it represent present- 
day va lues?
M R . C O O P ER
M ay  I  ask a question? I f  we are go­
ing  to p ick on the plant and equipment, 
w hy not pick on the inventory as w ell? 
W ould you consent to placing the inven­
tory on the basis of market values alone, 
d isregarding the theory of cost or m ar­
ket, whichever is  lower, w hich m ay be 
orthodox, but which does not reflect the 
true value?
M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
That is a very interesting question. 
W hat should be included in  inventory 
va lues? I  can only say that there has 
been a m ighty change in  the theory of 
a proper valuation of the inventory. I f  
you look back fifteen or twenty years, 
in  the ordinary manufacturer’s balance 
sheet, you w ill find that the inventories 
were valued at merely the amount of 
labor and m aterial that was included in  
the article produced.
If  you examined the profit and loss  
statement you would find items like in­
surance, depreciation, taxes, and other 
items listed under general expenses. In  
other words, they were not considered as 
m anufacturing costs, not considered as 
creating values.
A s  far as I  am concerned, I  believe 
that the object of business is to create 
values and when we lose sight of that ob­
ject, we go out of business. W e are al­
ways creating values in  business and, in  
addition to creating the purchase cost of 
the goods we sell or the m anufacturing 
cost of the goods we sell, we also create 
values w hich measure the adm inistra­
tive activities of the business and the 
selling activities of the business because 
if we don’t, we won’t be in  business long 
enough to w orry about either of those 
things. I  believe, in  answer to the ques­
tion, that the day is com ing when we 
w ill have more values in  our inventories 
than we have today. W e w ill not have 
the profits there because profits can’t be 
realized until the goods are disposed of, 
but every parcel, every commodity in  
our store room, in  our finished production 
inventory accounts, if you are in  a suc­
cessful business, is a prospective accounts 
receivable. You  generally have enough 
orders to sh ip  all that stuff and more be­
side, if you are in  a successful business.
I  don’t know  whether that is what you 
have in  m ind or not, but of course the 
idea of va lu ing  inventories at cost or 
market, whichever is lower, in  certain 
applications, is rather an absurd proposi­
tion. In  applying that rule to the fin­
ished inventory of a manufacturer, there 
is  only one answer. It  has to be valued 
at cost because that m anufacturer’s sell­
in g  price, w hich is somewhere around  
the market, includes in  addition h is sell­
in g  and adm inistration expenses and h is  
profits beside.
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M R . C O O P E R  
You might, under that suggestion, in ­
ventory your merchandise at market 
value and set up a reserve for unearned 
profits, to take care of the appreciation 
temporarily, until the merchandise has 
been sold. On the other hand, in  a m anu­
facturing concern, m ak in g  a standard 
article for its stock, it is  a question as 
to whether the cost should be the inven­
tory value. I f  the m arket should take a 
drop, for instance, in  the raw  material 
that is  entering into the manufacture, 
obviously that article could be manufac­
tured at a lower cost. The se lling price 
also would be affected by any drop in  
the cost of the raw  material. The gross 
profit would be affected, as to the inven­
tory that he has on hand, perhaps to such 
an extent that there won’t be any net 
profit. I  th ink  we m ust settle each case 
as it comes along. Probably some would 
w ork out one way and some another.
M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
The point I  wanted to make was that 
we are in  business not to spend money 
as an expense. That is  a very old con­
cept. Remember the old textbooks on 
accounting. W e talked about loss and 
gain account. A nyth in g  that was a debit 
was a loss and anyth ing that was a 
credit was a gain. That isn ’t true at 
all. W e spend money for only one rea­
son: To recover it, and then to recover 
in  addition to it, an amount w hich meas­
ures the incentive w hich decided us to 
go into business— in  other words, the 
profit.
In  order to do that, what are we do ing? 
W e are creating values w hich the con­
sum ing  public wants. In  other words, 
you m ight say, the whole production ac­
tivities of a m anufacturer should in ­
crease values to enough below the con­
sum ers’ cost, so there is a sufficient m ar­
gin  to keep him  going. W e are certainly 
creating, through the m anufacturing pro­
cess, all the values up to that m argin  
point. The rest of the values, of course, 
we recover when the th ing  is actually 
sold.
W e are in  business not to expense 
things, but to create values. Because the 
consum ing public says we m ust make the 
things, we meet the consum ers’ demand 
and the m argin  keeps us in  business. 
W e are not lo sing  money by spending 
it. W e are creating values by spending 
it.
I  believe that sometime we accountants 
are go ing  to meet the economist’s con­
cept of value and are go ing  to consider 
not only purchase cost, p lus some in­
cidental expenses, or m anufacturing cost, 
plus some incidental expenses, as value—  
creating increments in  business, but we 
w ill agree that all expenditures in  busi­
ness create value. W hether they do or
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not we w ill soon find out. I f  not, we 
won’t have to w orry very long about that 
particular business. I f  you go into the 
manufacture of soap bubble b low ing ma­
chines you are not creating value, be­
cause you are not meeting the m arket’s 
concept of values. You  are not meeting 
any demand in  m anufacturing or selling.
M R . G IB S O N
W hen they talk about value, I  wonder 
what they mean. I  never saw an eco­
nom ist who knew  what he meant by 
value. I  should like  to make a  criticism  
of th is m orn ing’s discussion. W e have 
been d iscussing everything. W e started 
out to know  what to do w ith a surplus 
due to a revaluation of a fixed asset. 
I s  it available for dividend purposes?
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
The orig inal idea of the question has 
been expanded quite far. However, I  
still come back to the one point. Th is 
question puts up a specific proposition: 
W hat should be done w ith th is proposed 
dividend of fifty thousand dollars. W ith ­
out attempting to summarize all that 
has been said, at all, I  still th ink  that 
the question of pay ing  dividends is  a 
matter of expediency from  the stand­
point of financing the business. W e 
know  what to do w ith the credit side, 
but the debit side of the entry is  mostly 
a matter of law  and accounting.
Supposing the Board  of Directors, in 
declaring the dividend, says nothing 
about the source from  w hich it is  to be 
paid. I  should say the Board  of D irec­
tors could be severely censured for m ak­
ing  such a declaration and not indicat­
ing  or m ark ing  it in  any way. But sup­
pose the Board  says fifty thousand dol­
lars is to come from  earned surp lus and 
fifty thousand from  revaluation surplus. 
W hat is the accountant going to do?
I  should like to digress for just a mo­
ment and talk about the whole proposi­
tion generally. I  have been a member of 
a committee attempting to define earned 
surplus. W e have been w ork ing  on it 
for three years. I  am not sure that we 
are getting anywhere. T h is  matter of 
appreciation is, of course, a very impor­
tant th ing  from  the standpoint of the 
concept of earned surplus. That commit­
tee report ( I  am sure I  am not d ivu lg ing  
anyth ing that is confidential in  any way) 
w ill be out in  the course of another week. 
That is but a sm all part of the whole re­
port.
That committee, after great delibera­
tion and consultation w ith m any account­
ants throughout the country, has almost 
come to the conclusion ( I  won’t say com­
pletely) that where appreciated values 
are placed on the books by proper cor­
porate action and are accordingly re­
flected on financial statements by public 
accountants, that those appreciated 
values should be the basis for deprecia­
tion charged to expense. Previously I  
d idn’t believe in  that idea. I  am not so 
sure I  have changed my orig inal belief.
The committee has more or less reached 
its conclusion on the theory that prac­
tically every balance sheet that is pre­
pared in  these days by public account­
ants is a matter of record. It  is a rep­
resentation to the public. It  is certainly, 
in  fact, in  nearly every case, a repre­
sentation to someone else beside the 
management of the business. Under 
those conditions, does not the obligation 
fall on the corporate management of tak­
ing  depreciation on those enhanced 
values, because they are represented to 
the public as being actual values. A c ­
cording to the old theory of ac­
counting, isn ’t the Board  of D irec­
tors bound to m aintain that par­
ticular set of values intact? That being 
the case, what becomes of the revalua­
tion su rp lu s? To be consistent the re­
valuation surp lus must then rem ain as a 
prom inent credit on the balance sheet 
until disposed of by some other action 
on the part of the Board  such as through 
the declaration of a stock dividend or by 
charg ing  off good-will or some other in ­
tangib le  asset aga inst it.
I  am m entioning that report for dis­
cussional purposes. A s  long as th is ques­
tion of revaluation surp lus has been 
raised, you w ill naturally be interested 
in  know ing the leanings of th is partic­
ular committee in  the direction of m ain­
ta in ing  a revaluation surp lus intact w ith ­
out dim inution over a period of years, 
even though the bu ild ing  or m achinery 
has been fu lly  depreciated or maybe sold. 
That particular point of view, it seems 
to me, is  som ething that during  the next 
year, accountants in  general are going to 
be called upon to criticise, because I  
th ink  there is  some necessity of a rr iv in g  
at a conclusion even though it is a rather 
dogmatic conclusion.
I  suppose there is some virtue in  not 
being consistent. A  great m any people 
seem to th ink  so. Perhaps accountants 
are righ t in  line by being modern and 
being just a bit inconsistent in  attempt­
in g  to prepare profit and loss statements 
on one basis, and balance sheets on an­
other. So far as the current text books 
in  accounting are concerned, to my 
knowledge none, w ith  the possible ex­
ception of two w hich have recently ap­
peared, have asserted that depreciation 
should be computed on anyth ing else ex­
cept cost values. Then they proceed to 
describe in  detail how the reserves 
should be credited from  time to time and 
set up their journal entries surround ing 
that procedure w ithout indicating that 
there is any other method.
April,
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W hatever method comes into general 
usage, it seems to me it has to be thor­
oughly discussed, not only by account­
ants themselves, but by our economic 
friends. I  th ink  if the question w ith re­
spect to revaluation surp lus can be de­
cided on some such satisfactory basis, 
most of our questions of value and va l­
uation w ill be automatically taken care 
of, includ ing th is matter of va lu ing  in­
ventories. I  th ink  if Mr. Castenholz 
wants to have th is question include all 
other matters, we m ight go ahead on 
that basis.
M R . C A S T E N H O L Z
I  just want to absolve myself from  the 
responsib ility of these various features. 
I  don’t believe that in  presenting the 
question at the beginn ing that I  ind i­
cated there were any detours ahead such 
as we have discussed. Out of due c iv ility 
to the various questioners, who asked 
certain things, I  wanted to give them my 
ideas on these subjects.
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
I  th ink  if Mr. Castenholz had worded 
the language of the question, it would 
have been probably a lot more precise 
than it is, because it is very general. A  
lot of assum ptions have to be made be­
fore any answer can be given.
A. L E E  R A W L IN G S  (V irg in ia )
We are all ta lk ing  around. No one has 
told how he would handle the situation.
I  don’t disagree entirely w ith  Mr. Cas­
tenholz about th is revalued appreciation. 
The nearest approach I  have had to such 
a situation was in  the lumber and m in ing  
industry. The Federal Government has 
recognized the value of an account on 
the debit side appreciated on the other 
side.
Tak in g  your question as it is, I  would 
show on the debit side the properties, in ­
clud ing appreciation of one m illion dol­
lars, and go over to the other side and 
show the earned surp lus appreciation less 
the fifty thousand dollar dividend pro­
vided the Board  of D irectors passed the 
proper resolution authorizing that it be 
put on the books. I  th ink  I  answered 
your question. That is the way we 
answered the question. I f  you show the 
facts, you can’t be accused of m isleading 
anybody.
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
There are attorneys who w ill hold to­
day, and I  know  a firm of New  Y o rk  at­
torneys who held sim ila rly  to the opinion 
expressed a little while ago, that under 
the laws of Delaware the net worth of 
the business is  a capital fund, as they 
have expressed it, out of w hich  any d iv i­
dend, stock or cash or property, m ay be 
paid as long as the orig inal contributions
of the stockholders are not exceeded, 
w hich sim ply means that if you had re­
valuation surp lus included in  the net 
worth, d ividends m ay be declared out of 
it w ithout any question. Those same at­
torneys have gone on record stating that 
there is  no d istinction under the Dela­
ware laws between the different items 
that m ay be found under the heading of 
net worth. You  have but one fund there. 
The amount paid in  by stockholders is 
inseparable from  the surp lus created by 
any particular means.
Of course, I  don’t th ink  very m any ac­
countants would agree w ith that general 
point of view, although some very large 
firms have certified the balance sheets in 
w hich the earned surp lus does not ap­
pear. It  has been merged w ith capital 
stock and there is no indication as to 
whether the value applicable to class A  
stock and that applicable to class B  in­
cluded any earned surplus, whether it 
included it in  operating deficits, or what 
is the nature of the item. No one can 
tell from  the appearance of the balance 
sheet what the net worth consists of. A s  
long as accountants countenance that 
k ind  of th ing  in  their public statements 
over their signature, I  don’t believe we 
can ever hope to get anywhere w ith re­
spect to standardized procedure when we 
talk about such small matters as deter­
m in ing  what we are go ing to charge the 
one hundred thousand dollar dividend to. 
I f  that opinion generally prevails, how 
are we concerned with what a dividend 
is to be charged to? I  can’t see that we 
are concerned at all, but I  th ink  the ac­
countants have an opportunity to express 
themselves very vehemently and ener­
getically in  all ways as to whether or not 
accounting theory demands a distinction 
between contributions of stockholders 
and surp lus a ris in g  from  different 
sources.
M R . C O O P E R
I  am go ing to make a suggestion 
prompted by som ething mentioned just a 
moment ago. I f  the accountant is faced 
w ith  the problem, w ith such a problem 
as is before us now, you m ight get the 
Board  of D irectors to state that fifty 
thousand dollars is paid out of earned 
surplus, fifty thousand dollars is paid 
out of surp lus through appreciation, and 
then on the balance sheet show the 
earned surp lus has been entirely de­
pleted and that the surp lus through ap­
preciation has been reduced to the extent 
of fifty thousand dollars. I  don’t know  
whether that would be a good suggestion 
or not.
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
I  wonder, if accountants would ever 
get such a suggestion across.
M R . C O O P E R
No.
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
W e have one more question we m ight 
d iscuss before we adjourn. I  th ink  the 
question is of general interest and per­
haps there w ill be those on the floor who 
w ill be able to take part in  the discus­
sion even though they haven’t heard the 
question before.
“A  new concern lets a contract for 
bu ild ing its plant. The contract price is 
one m illion  five hundred thousand dol­
lars, payable one m illion dollars upon 
completion of the plant and five hundred 
thousand dollars s ix  months after com­
pletion. The plant is completed Ju ly  1. 
On September 1 the contractors being in 
need of money for financing another 
project offer to accept four hundred fifty 
thousand dollars from  the business in 
fu ll settlement. T h is  offer is accepted 
and the money paid. H ow  should the 
fifty thousand dollar discount or saving  
appear on the accounts?”
Then the question has the follow ing 
point raised: Should it be regarded as 
a reduction of the cost of the plant or a 
credit to surp lus and if so is that surp lus 
available for d ividends?
The question is sim p ly whether the 
discount on the contract is a reduction 
in  the cost of the bu ild ing or whether it 
is a surp lus available for dividends.
M R . S C O V IL L
M y  offhand opinion is that the dis­
count would be deducted from  the cost of 
the building. W e have two types of dis­
counts that we can consider, cash dis­
counts and trade discounts. No matter 
under w hich it comes, you would deduct 
it from  the cost of the building. T h is  
m ight be a little too large for a cash dis­
count. But even if it would be called a 
cash discount we would subtract it from 
the cost of the plant.
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
I  th ink  occasionally the same th ing 
arises in  businesses w hich lease ma­
chinery on contract and subsequently 
buy the machinery. It  is a very nice 
question, then, of how to value the ma­
chinery when purchased.
W ith  respect to th is one question, as 
far as the Chairm an is concerned, it 
seems to me that there is only one per­
fectly logical answer. W hether you re­
gard it as trade or cash discount, per­
sonally I  would say cash, because it is 
the discount gained as a result of offer­
in g  cash in  full settlement, the item 
ought to be regarded as reduction of the 
plant’s cost, even though it occurs sev­
eral m onths after the plant is  completed.
I f  the payment was made after the 
close of the fiscal period, some difficulty 
m ight be caused in  carry ing  for the de­
preciation on the discount w hich has 
probably been taken up for the one year.
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C. S. S P R IN G E R  (Vermont)
I  agree w ith  the gentleman who has 
just spoken, but is  not the reason for it 
the fact that the discount is connected 
in  th is case w ith  capital assets and not 
w ith  operating assets?
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
I  th in k  that an expression of opinion 
w ith respect to cash discounts on capital 
assets was given by Mr. D ick in son  in 
1904. A t  that time it was thought a lit­
tle unusual. The reason he gave then 
was the fact you just mentioned. That 
it has become customary w ith  respect to 
capital assets purchased not w ith the 
idea of resale to look upon cash d is­
counts earned as the result of your pur­
chase. Those cash discounts were re­
garded merely as a deduction of the cost 
of the asset. That, as I  understand it, 
is really what Mr. Scovill said.
Here is  another question that seems to 
be along the same lines although the 
answer would be different, and perhaps 
we can read that too.
“Should  a finance company w hich seeks 
mortgages as a method of m aking profit, 
treat the discount on mortgages w hich 
it secures as earned at the date of secur­
ing  each mortgage or as an earning to 
be spent over the life of each mortgage, 
tak ing  into account the cost to the 
finance company of securing the mort­
gages, represented by salaries and other 
expenses charged off when they occur­
red?”
Of course, that means expenses are in ­
curred immediately upon the flotation of 
the issue in  the ord inary case. That is 
m y presumption. To take a concrete 
case, suppose that a mortgage for one 
hundred thousand dollars is floated by a 
mortgage house and the discount on it is 
10 per cent, ten thousand dollars, so that 
the m ortgagor receives a net figure of 
n inety thousand dollars in  cash. The 
question is, is that ten thousand dollars 
an immediate profit to be shown on the 
books of the company, even before the 
mortgage is sold to the customer?
I f  the Chairm an m ay inject h is  own 
experience into th is situation, he know s 
two or three bond houses w hich follow 
the practice of tak ing  up that discount 
immediately as an earning. They have 
always followed the practice and s in ­
cerely believe it is the only method to 
follow on the theory that was very well 
enunciated here I  think, by Mr. Casten­
holz. A  lot of us m ight not agree, but 
use the same argum ents: namely, that 
the value of the issue is the par value if 
it is a mortgage, and the same would 
hold true w ith  respect to bonds. I f  that 
is  true, then isn ’t the discount realized 
immediately since the bonds become sale­
able at the moment the deal is  completed?
M R . F O X
In  Massachusetts for the income tax, 
if a fellow buys a mortgage for less than 
its face value, they decide he has made 
an income as soon as he takes possession 
of it, even though he m ay not get h is 
money back. I  th ink  the tendency is 
along that line. They say it is interest 
paid in  advance, an increase of interest 
spread over the life.
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
I  suppose all of us w ill say that is an 
adjustment of interest at sometime or 
other, because if the interest rate was 
sufficiently high, it probably wouldn’t sell 
at a h igh  discount.
M R . F O X
W here the legal rate is 6 per cent in 
most states, there are other ways of get­
ting  around it, bonuses and discounts.
M R . M U N C H A L F E N
I  see no justification for tak ing into 
account that discount as a profit until 
the bond is actually disposed of, the bond 
underlying the mortgage, for the reason 
that before the mortgage bond m ay be 
entirely sold it m ay be necessary to re­
sell to some other security house at less 
than par.
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
That is to say, if th is is a business that 
is in  the habit of floating these mort­
gages or acting as the underwriter, the 
mortgage itself as far as th is business is 
concerned, is  like  an article of mer­
chandise.
M R . M U N C H A L F E N
Yes.
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
So if they loan in  cash ninety thousand 
dollars and expect sometime perhaps to 
get one hundred thousand dollars for it 
if they can find a favorable customer, 
your point is that is  like se lling mer­
chandise. Of course that raises another 
issue, namely, what are you go ing to do 
do w ith the costs of financing? It  cost 
money to put over the deal, to print the 
issue, and if the underw riting company 
has to stand for it, they are out of pocket 
to a certain extent in  that connection. 
It  mentions here, “Salaries and other ex­
penses” which are charged off as incurred. 
W hat would be your thought in  that con­
nection?
M R . M U N C H A L F E N
Under ord inary procedure, a merch­
and ising  business would charge salaries 
and overhead expenses to the current 
m onth’s operations. I f  the bond market 
is  weak, there would be no reason par­
ticularly to defer those salaries and over­
head expenses because at the end of a 
month or two m onth’s period most of
,the bonds m ay remain unsold and the 
salaries and expenses incurred would 
still be a loss. There m ight be the ex­
pense of advertising. That would be ex­
pense. It  would depend upon the size 
of the issue, the question of the salaries 
that m ight be paid for handling the is­
sue, but it would seem that in  a com­
pany like that, they would probably be 
handling several issues and it would be 
logical and proper to disregard the 
amount of salaries that m ight be appor­
tioned to that issue and charge all to 
expenses incurred or salaries. It  is just 
like buy ing merchandise, and until it is 
disposed of you haven’t really realized 
your profit.
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
You are putting what you said in  an­
other light, com paring w ith  m erchandis­
ing business. Y ou r overhead, salaries, 
rent, other items that might, on a strictly 
accounted for overhead basis, be charged 
directly to the item, would have been in ­
curred, anyway. They still have these 
salaries to write off at that period as ex­
pense, your further point being until 
you actually have disposed of a mort­
gage of th is character you can’t tell 
whether you are go ing to dispose of it at 
par or sell it for perhaps one or two 
points above what you loaned on it in  the 
first place. You m ight even have to sell 
it for less than you loaned on it if the 
worst came to the worst.
W. F. A C K E R S O N  (New Jersey)
W hat would you recommend in  the 
case of a second mortgage house that 
buys these mortgages for two and three- 
year periods? They in sist on putting in 
their su rp lus the unrealized discounts or 
earnings for the purpose of se lling stock. 
I  have had experience along lines where 
they in sist on keeping their surp lus and 
don’t want your opinion.
C H A IR M A N  K O H L E R
I  th ink  the accountant is confronted 
w ith more than one delicate situation of 
that character where the client perhaps 
in sists on includ ing som ething in  earn­
ing  that the accountant isn ’t quite sure 
is  actually earned. Is n ’t that case cov­
ered by what we m ight call disclosures 
on the balance sheet? I f  he feels he 
can’t conscientiously certify those ac­
counts that concern unearned discounts, 
shouldn’t h is statement of surp lus be 
qualified, perhaps parenthetically, by the 
fact that some include so m any thous­
and dollars of discounts on unsold mort­
gages, or some such th ing  as that?
M R . A C K E R S O N
M y  argum ent is  their assets are not 
worth the face value. They are inflated 
because they couldn’t sell those mort­
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gages without discounting. They are 
nasty audits. Keep away from them.
CHAIRMAN KOHLER
Some mortgage houses, too, have the 
practice of not knowing exactly in ad­
vance how much they are going to pay 
out under the mortgage. That is, a mort­
gage may be floated for the purpose of 
constructing a building. The building 
may simply be architects’ plans at the 
time the deal is closed. Then, if they are 
the agents for paying out the proceeds 
of the issue from time to time as the 
bills are certified to and called for, they 
may not know to start off with just how 
much they are going to put in on the 
deal. Consequently if the deal is likely 
to be closed within an accounting period, 
I  think one reason for that practice has 
been that they simply don’t know when 
the original entries are set up how much 
the profit is going to be. I have seen 
cases where those concerned have paid 
out in connection with the deal more than 
the securities, strange as it may seem. 
They feel that they are only justified in 
taking that value up in this case of one 
hundred thousand dollars because they 
don’t know what else to do. They have 
absolutely no other means of determin­
ing it.
Take a combined so-called investment 
company of this type and contractors. 
There are such organizations doing a 
sort of building business, you might say, 
in addition to underwriting securities. 
They might be confronted with the sit­
uation where they could very easily show 
to your satisfaction that they had in­
curred actual expenditures in an amount 
in excess of what they ever hope to get 
for it, namely par value.
ARBITRATION NEWS
In November last the Missouri Society 
of C. P. A ’s created a Committee on Ar­
bitration composed of Harry E. Lunsford, 
C. P. A., chairman; Paul D. Williams, C. 
P. A., and E. J. Dillon, C. P. A., of Kan­
sas City, and J. M. Neumayer, C. P. A., 
and E. H. Wagner, C. P. A., of St. Louis. 
On the recommendation of Richard S. 
Wyler, C. P. A., president of the Mis­
souri Society of C. P. A ’s, Messrs. Luns­
ford and Neumayer were appointed as 
members of The American Society’s Com­
mittee on Arbitration, thereby establish­
ing liaisons between the Missouri Society 
and its chapters in St. Louis and Kansas 
City, and the American Arbitration As­
sociation without need for involvement 
of The American Society’s Committee 
on Arbitration as an intermediary.
Consistent with previous custom, The 
American Society’s Committee on Arbi­
tration caused a contribution of $100.00 
to be made to the 1929-30 Extension Fund
of the American Arbitration Association 
on behalf of and in the name of the 
Missouri Society of C. P. A ’s as a recog­
nition of its affiliation with the American 
Arbitration Association on December 2, 
1930.
I. D. Wood, C. P. A., of Portland, Ore­
gon, a past-president of the Oregon So­
ciety of C. P. A ’s, has accepted appoint­
ment as a member of The American So­
ciety’s Committee on Arbitration and 
thereby has provided a liaison between 
the Oregon Society of C. P. A ’s and the 
American Arbitration Association. Mr. 
Wood’s appointment has the full and un­
qualified endorsement of R. Erickson, C. 
P. A., president of the Oregon Society.
NOTES
Some recent issues of the Pathfinder 
Service Bulletin have been received in 
which we note interesting articles on 
such subjects as County Auditing, Stock 
Keeping on Consigned Merchandise, the 
Accounting Aspect of Merchandise Con­
trol, the Appropriate Ledger, Commer­
cial Air Transportation Accounting, Mu­
nicipal and Commercial Accounting Com­
pared, Accounting for Cooperative Mar­
keting Organizations, Hotel Accounting, 
Standardization of Stock Brokerage Ac­
counting. These bulletins may be se­
cured free by addressing Charles R. Had­
ley Company, Los Angeles, California.
In our February number we made a 
complimentary reference to a monograph 
issued by the New York State Society of 
C. P. A ’s containing a report of its Com­
mittee on State Taxation dealing with 
the New York State Corporation Fran­
chise Tax Laws and its administration.
Recommendations of changes desirable 
to be made in the franchise tax law of 
the State were converted into thirteen 
amendments, which were introduced in 
the Assembly of the State on March 3, 
1930, by Assemblyman Jasper W. Cor- 
naire. We are advised that these amend­
ments have attracted attention and are 
receiving support.
The Society and its Committee are to 
be congratulated upon the civic service in 
which they have engaged, for, if the 
amendments pass, the benefits will ac­
crue to the corporations and citizens of 
the State without any direct benefit 
accruing to C. P. A ’s.
J. H. Shields, Duke University, Durham, 
North Carolina, who is also president of 
the Southern Commercial Teachers As­
sociation, made an extended talk at its 
last meeting on the subject “What Busi­
ness Expects of Commercial Education.” 
A summary of the address is found in 
four needs which he enumerated as fol­
lows:
1. An understanding of the necessary 
point of view on the part of the teacher 
through personal contacts and experience.
2. A curriculum with courses that meet 
the requirements of commerce.
3. A  scientific measurement of the work 
and qualifications of the student, coopera­
tion in placing him, and following up his 
progress after placement.
4. The development of necessary per­
sonal traits which make for progress af­
ter placement.
Every Accountant’s Library
Should contain the following Pathfinder Accounting Manuals, each an invaluable aid 
and reference for Accountants engaged in System Installation Work.
Each Manual is substantially bound and contains full accounting procedure, Chart of 
Accounts and AC TU AL SAMPLES, (not illustrations or sketches) of all forms required 
for installation of system described.
Each of these Pathfinder Accounting Manuals represents years of research work, and 
embraces ideas and methods, all tested and proven by leading concerns in the line of 
business under discussion.
HOTELS (A lso adaptable to Clubs and Hospitals) Size Price
Revised July, 1929 ............................................................ 11x14 $ 6.50
M UNICIPAL ACCOUNTING AND  BUDGETARY CONTROL..... ...... “ 15.00
AUTOM OBILE DEALERS ............................................................... ...... “ 5.00
FORD AUTO  DEALERS ..... ...................... ......................... .......... ...... “ 3.50
M ANUFACTURING PLANTS ............................................................... “ 5.00
LAUNDRIES (with and without Cost System)................... .............. “ 5.00
CONTRACTORS (Building and General) ....................... .................. “ 5.00
PLUMBERS AND  ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ..................... ...... “ 5.00
FINANCE COMPANIES ........................................................... “ 5.00
TRUCK COST ACCOUNTING .......... ..... ............................... ............ “ 3.00
TRUST ACCOUNTING (Banks and Trust Companies)............... ...... “ 10.00
SUBDIVISION REALTORS .... ............................. .............................. “ 2.00
W H O LESALE AND  RETAIL MERCHANTS ...............................  11x11 3.00
“STRAIGHTLINE” ACCOUNTING FOR RETAIL MERCHANTS “ 2.00
INSURANCE AGENTS ........................................ ....... ....................  “ 5.00
PERSONAL ACCOUNTING .......... ................................................ ........ 7x11 2.00
A n y  of above Manuals S E N T  P R E P A ID  in United States upon receipt of price, subject to refund if  desired 
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TO MEN P L A N N IN G  FOR THE  
C. P. A. EXAM INATIO N
A RE you (or some of your staff) planning to take the November C. P. A. exam ination?
If so, w hy not increase your chance of success w ith  
the help of LaSalle C. P. A. Coaching Course? N ine  
hundred and seventy-five C. P. A .’s (approximately one 
tenth of all the C. P. A .’s in  the United S ta tes), 15 
Chartered Accountants and 13 Chartered General A c­
countants have already done this.
This Coaching (which is given in our Resident 
School in  Chicago and by correspondence elsew here) 
includes 80 carefully selected C. P. A. and Am erican  
Institute problems— problems w hich cover representa­
tive questions on the accounting subjects m ost gen­
erally presented in such exam inations. In addition, 
it includes a complete review  o f :
T h e o r y  o f  A c c o u n t s  
B u s i n e s s  L a w  
A u d i t i n g  P r o c e d u r e  
C o s t  A c c o u n t in g  P r o c e d u r e  
A c c o u n t i n g  S y s t e m s  
I n c o m e  T a x  P r o c e d u r e
and selected actual problems— a total of 82 lessons.
Full explanatory notes and tim e lim it directions ac­
company the 80 C. P. A. problems. The other work  
consists of complete text m aterial w ith  lose leaf as­
signm ents.
All papers are graded by Certified Public Account­
ants who give full tim e to LaSalle E xtension U niver­
sity  under the personal supervision of W. B. Casten­
holz, A. M., C. P. A. Model solutions w ith  further  
explanatory notes are sent to the student w ith  his 
graded papers.
I f  by any chance you do not pass the exam ination  
the first tim e w e w ill continue your coaching— w ithout 
further charge— until you do pass.
I f  you really mean business about w inning the C. P. 
A. degree— w ith  all that it  means in professional pres­
tige and earning power —  find out about th is thor­
oughly proven and reasonably priced C. P. A. Coach­
ing and how it can help you prepare. A  note to our 
Dept. H-176 will bring full inform ation w ithout cost 
and w ithout obligation.
LaSALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
M ichigan Avenue at Forty-first 
Chicago, Illinois
 
SOME OUTSTANDING  
C. P. A .’s WHO COACHED 
WITH LA SALLE
R o b e r t  P e n t l a n d , J r .,
Miam i, Fla.
C h a irm a n , F lo r id a  S ta te  B o a rd .
E a r l  S. C l a r k ,
Providence, R. I.
T r e a s u r e r , A m e r ic a n  S o c ie ty  o f 
C e r tif ie d  P u b l ic  A c c o u n ta n ts .  
S e c r e ta r y ,  R h o d e  I s la n d  S ta te  
B o a rd .
G e o r g e  T . R o s s o n ,
Mobile, Ala.
M e m b e r , A la b a m a  S ta te  B o a rd .
A l f r e d  H . C o e ,
W ilm ington, Del.
V ic e  P r e s . & T re a s . D e la w a re  S o ­
c ie ty  o f C e r tif ie d  P u b lic  A c­
c o u n ta n ts .
J o h n  W .  W a g n e r ,
Phoenix, Ariz.
S e c r e ta r y , A r iz o n a  S ta te  B o a rd .
G e o . W .  M a y n a r d ,
Denver, Colo.
P r e s id e n t,  C o lo ra d o  S ta te  B o a rd .
L a w r e n c e  F . O r r ,
Indianapolis, Ind.
P r e s id e n t,  I n d ia n a  S ta te  B o a rd .
G . R u s s e l l  B r o w n ,
Little Rock, Ark.
P r e s id e n t . A r k a n s a s  S ta te  B o a rd .
r e a d y  t o  c o n s u l t  w i t h  Y O U
  a n y  tim e  
a n y w h e re  
•  •  •
a nationwide staff of 
acco u n tin g  method  
te ch n ic ia n s
T H IS  is  an  o p en  in v ita tio n  to  every  
accou n tan t in  A m erica  to  u tilize  the  
fa c i l i t ie s  o f  R em in g to n  R an d ’s n a ­
tion -w id e offices . . . w ith ou t o b lig a ­
tio n  o f  any  k in d .
R em in g to n  R and is  headquarters for  
every  typ e o f  b u sin ess m ach in ery  and  
system s, w ith  2 0 0  offices staffed by  
4 0 0 0  tra in ed  acco u n tin g  eq u ip m en t  
sp ecia lists. In  th ese  offices, tru ly  b u si­
n ess m e th o d s  lab oratories, 
y o u  are in v ited  to  stud y new - 
d ay d ev ices an d  eq u ip m en t  
that w ill assist y o u  in  w ork ­
in g  o u t an y  accou n tin g  p rob ­
lem  y o u  m ay h ave in  m in d .
R em in gton  R and is  in  a u n iq u e  p o si­
tio n  in  its  ab ility  to  co-operate w ith  
th e p ro fessio n a l accou ntan t. R epre­
sen tin g  th e  co n so lid a tio n  o f  th e  lead ­
in g  m ak ers o f  every  typ e o f  b u sin ess  
app lian ces, th is great b u sin ess serv­
ice  can  su p p ly  th e  p recise  eq u ip m en t  
that f its the jo b . W heth er or  n o t you  
have a specific  p ro b lem  in  h an d , th is  
is  a cord ia l in v ita tio n  fo r  y o u  to  v isit  
th e  n earest R em in g to n  R and  
office. A  h a lf  h o u r ’s study o f  
th e  n ew est d ev e lop m en ts in  
m o d e r n  a c c o u n t in g  eq u ip ­
m e n t  w i l l  r e p a y  y o u  in  
m an y w ays.
Remington Rand
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E
B U F F A L O . N E W  Y O R K
W H E N  A N S W E R I N G  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  M E N T I O N  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T
Typew riter Bookkeeping Machine
Posts any combination o f related records in one operation, such a s :
Accounts Receivable Accounts Payable
1 .  Ledger, statem ent and proof-journal. 1 .  Ledger, rem ittance advice and journal.
2 .  Ledger and distribution of sales, or cash
and other general entries.
2 .  Voucher, m atu rity  (or due date) ledger 
and incoming invoice register.
3 . Installm ent ledger, distribution o f reve­
nue by years, sales by departm ents and  
cash receipts.
W H E N  A N S W E R IN G  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  M EN TIO N  T H E  C E R T I F IE D  P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T
3 .  Vendor’s record and distribution of pur­
chases.
Burroughs features give extraordinary speed and flexibility; for 
example: complete date—m onth, day and year—printed by the  
depression o f a single key or autom atically i f  desired; autom atic  
tabulation between colum ns; autom atic alignm ent o f dollars under 
dollars and cents under cents; credit balances autom atically  
computed, and printed in red ; balances and totals printed w ith one 
key depression; errors m ay be corrected before printed or added; 
electric retu rn  o f carriage—and m any others.
Call the local Burroughs office for inform ation or a dem onstration.
BU RRO U G H S ADDING MACHINE COMPANY 
6 3 3 4  S E C O N D  B O U L E V A R D    D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N
W ITH  EVERY B U R R O U G H S IN STALLATIO N  GOES B U R R O U G H S W O RLD W ID E, FA C T O R Y -T R A IN E D , FAC TO RY -C O N TRO LLE D  SE RV ICE
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The 
RESIDENT
F inal E xam in a tion
PLAN
Upon request, w e  w ill g la d ly  send our booklet, “H ow  
to  Learn A c c o u n t in g ," to  anyone w ho is in terested  in  
obtain ing f u l l  in form ation  regard in g  I. A . S. tra in ­
ing . A ddress the In ternational Accountants Society, 
Inc., 3411 South M ichigan A venue, Chicago, Illinois.
I n t e r n a t io n a l  
A c c o u n t a n t s  S o c ie t y , I n c .
A  D ivision  o f  the 
A L E X A N D E R  H A M I L T O N  I N S T I T U T E
AN outstanding feature of the course 
 in Accounting offered by the Inter­
national Accountants Society, Inc., is 
the Resident Final Examination, which 
each student must pass before his di­
ploma of graduation is issued.
The Resident Final Examination Plan 
was inaugurated in April, 1925, and 
every student enrolled for the ninety- 
lesson I. A. S. Course since that time is 
required, after finishing the work on 
his course, to take an examination held 
under the personal supervision of a 
Certified Public Accountant (or, if a 
C. P. A. is not available, an Attorney at 
Law) either in  the student’s home city 
or in an adjacent city.
Just prior to the date of examination, 
the necessary examination questions 
and all blank forms for the candidate’s 
working sheets, schedules, statements, 
and other papers required for the so­
lutions, are mailed to the supervising 
C. P. A., as a confidential communica­
tion between himself and the I. A. S.
The examination material is handed 
to the student at the beginning of the 
examination period. It is the supervi­
sor’s obligation to remain with the 
student during the examination and to 
insure that he completes the examina­
tion without having access to textbooks, 
notes, or any outside help.
When the examination is finished, 
the papers are turned over to the 
supervisor who forwards them, to the 
International Accountants Society, Inc., 
in Chicago, where final judgment as to 
the student’s eligibility for a diploma 
is made by the Active Faculty.
The same examination is never given 
the second time in the same city.
The Resident Final Examination Plan 
assures prospective em ployers tha t 
I. A. S. graduates possess a thorough, 
tested knowledge of Accounting.
W H E N  ANSW E R ING A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  M ENTION T H E  C E R T IF IE D  P U BLIC  A CCOU N TAN T
THE CERTIFIED
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
“No man is poorer than one who has spent all his 
friendships for money.”
— Roy L. Sm ith .
PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
STATE ORGANIZATIONS OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANTS
IN the report of Homer A. Dunn on “State and National Society Relations,” published in this 
magazine in November, 1927, Mr. Dunn, referring to 
the State organization, wrote:
“ I believe it lies at the bottom of professional de­
velopment and growth, because it is the necessary 
statutory background, and because further, there are 
no professions in this country that have come into 
existence as such and maintain themselves as such 
without a statutory background.”
The correctness of this belief is apparent upon a 
consideration of the reasons for the formation of 
State organizations, their value to the profession and 
their accomplishments.
Such organizations are formed in response to the 
demand of the professional mind for contact with 
other minds and the opportunity to test its thoughts 
upon others in order to observe the reaction to such 
thoughts. Matters of practice and of technique 
trouble the professional mind and there is a desire to 
know what others do in like situations.
In the progress of professional education it is be­
yond question that in the meetings of a group of pro­
fessional men more information is transmitted to 
receptive minds and in a more effective manner than 
could be done by many printed pages.
In the discussions at such meetings there is a com­
petition of intellects and the organization benefits in 
accordance with the amount of thought and consider­
ation given to the subjects under discussion. At these 
times the leaders of the profession give consideration 
to every thought expressed and they are prone to 
take the side of their opponents in order that they 
may better see any weakness which exists in their 
argument; the points of view expressed are compared 
and expanded and an understanding arrived at and
the final judgment is the best judgment of the organi­
zation. Because of these meetings the mental horizon 
is broadened, and out of such intercourse principles 
are developed and standards representative of the 
profession are set. The problems affecting the pro­
fession stand forth in their proper place and every 
member who takes part in the discussion contributes 
some thought, because he has some knowledge of the 
matter or some idea of what it is all about.
Membership in these organizations gives the op­
portunity for contact with one’s professional fellows 
and for service in behalf of one’s profession.
To the younger man it gives the opportunity to 
meet with the. older practitioners and to obtain a 
knowledge of the effort made to establish the value of 
the certificate which he has labored to obtain.
I know of no record of the cost based upon money 
spent and time given to establish the certificate, but 
I am satisfied that the total is substantial. Each 
State-granted certificate has a share in such value. 
Whatever the total may be, it is being increased each 
year, and each holder of a State-granted certificate 
participates equally in the amount, particularly since 
the matters which affect certified public accountancy 
in one State are of interest to and have an influence 
upon certified public accountancy in every other State.
Strong State organizations are the backbone of the 
national organization. The work of the State and 
national organization interlocks. While the State 
organizations are the backbone of the national organi­
zation, yet the larger viewpoint of the national or­
ganization is drawn upon to assist State organizations 
in their development.
The value to the profession of both organizations 
is obvious. They promote cooperation and are instru­
mental in keeping the members of the profession 
informed of the matters which pertain to the pro­
fession, whether arising within the State or else­
where.
Theodore Roosevelt stated that “Every man owes 
some of his time to the upbuilding of the industry or 
profession to which he belongs.” He might well have 
added that the giver is more than rewarded for all 
that he contributes.
JAMES F. HUGHES.
V O L U M E  X  
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
T HE regular spring m eeting of the Board of D i­rectors o f The Am erican Society o f Certified 
Public Accountants w as held in its offices, N ational 
P ress Building, Monday and Tuesday, A pril 28th and 
29th. Those present were Jam es F . Hughes, N ew  
Jersey, President; Herm an C. J. Peisch, Minnesota, 
F irst V ice President; Ralph W. E. Cole, California, 
Second Vice President; D. W. Springer, Secretary; 
John T. Madden, N ew  York; Julian A. Jenkel, Mary­
land; Perry M. MacCutcheon, W est V irgin ia; A. Lee 
R aw lings, V irgin ia; H. A. Roney, Indiana; Carl E. 
D ietze, W isconsin; W. I. Nicholson, Jr., Oklahoma; 
and Paul R. Strout, W ashington, D irectors; and 
Jam es A. Councilor, D istrict of Columbia, Homer A. 
Dunn, N ew  York; and A rthur C. Upleger, Texas, 
M embers of Advisory Committee. D uring one or 
more o f the sessions M essrs. Evans, of M ichigan, 
E llis, Kohler, and Rossetter, o f Illinois, and Morrison, 
o f  Colorado, were present.
Considerable tim e w as spent in arranging a ten­
ta tiv e  outline for the Annual M eeting of the Society  
to  be held at Denver, Colorado, September 9th-12th. 
M r. Morrison, the Chairman of the Denver Commit­
tee , w as present for the purpose o f w orking out de­
ta ils  in connection therew ith.
The Secretary reported th at the responses received  
from  the editorial on the proposed housing of the 
Board of Tax Appeals had been alm ost unanimous 
in  endorsing the suggestion of the editorial that the 
Board should not be housed in the new Internal Reve­
nue Building. H e also reported on the interview s 
w hich he had had w ith  governm ent officials. Con­
siderable progress in  com pleting the quarters which  
had been allocated to th e Board of Tax Appeals had 
been made before any public inform ation had been 
given  out as to the proposal. W hile so far but a 
sin g le  letter had been received to the effect that the  
proposed housing m ight be entirely satisfactory, it 
is  uncertain as to  whether any change in the govern­
m ent plan w ill be made until a t least the proposed  
independent office building is erected. The Board of 
D irectors endorsed a request to  the Public Buildings 
Comm ission th at the Board of Tax Appeals should 
n ot be housed in the Internal Revenue Building.
Considerable tim e w as spent by the Board in dis­
cu ssing  the various changes brought about by the 
recently passed amendments to  the Constitution and 
By-L aw s. Details w ill be presented to the members 
and State societies by com munications from  tim e to  
tim e.
The Secretary reported that a very fine response 
had been received from  constituent members o f the  
U nited  States Chamber of Commerce concerning the  
nom ination by The Am erican Society of George W. 
R ossetter, o f Chicago, for a directorship in the  
U nited States Chamber to  represent the Departm ent
of Finance. A t the tim e th is nom ination was made 
it w as understood that the director who had repre­
sented that D epartm ent for some tim e w as not to  be 
a candidate for reelection. Just prior to  th is expira­
tion of the period in w hich nom inations could be made 
he w as renom inated and the Chicago Chamber of 
Commerce also placed in nom ination Mr. W illiam  
Dawes as an entirely new candidate to represent the 
Sixth  Election D istrict. Chicago, and Illinois, of 
course, as well as that entire section, is extrem ely  
interested in the question of w aterw ays. Mr. Dawes 
has rendered valuable service as Chairman of the  
M ississippi Valley W aterw ays A ssociation. Under 
the two-fold handicap which w as thus presented to  
Mr. Rossetter, the fact that he polled over a third of 
the votes of the national councillors in the election  
is a tribute to  the acquaintanceship which he has 
made in the various tim es of h is appearance before 
the United States Chamber of Commerce as the rep­
resentative o f one o f its constituent members.
Several actions were taken for presentation to the 
annual m eeting or to the annual convention of repre­
sentatives or to  the annual m eeting of State Board 
members and State Society officials.
In discussing one of the subjects, the question w as 
raised as to  w hether some method m ight be devised  
whereby in the election of officers candidates should 
be restricted to form er members o f the Board or at 
least to  those who had been elected to a position in the  
states o f their residence. In the discussion a checking  
w as made o f all officers o f The Am erican Society since 
its  organization, including presidents, vice presidents, 
and treasurers, for the purpose of determ ining what 
had been the actual result o f the present nonrestric­
tive  plan. It w as found that th irty-six  different in­
dividuals had held these offices since the organization  
of The Am erican Society in December, 1921. Of 
that number, seventeen had at some tim e been elected 
in  their respective states as a State R epresentative 
and also in their respective districts as a Director. 
Ten had been elected in their respective states as a 
representative but had not served as a Director. Of 
course, in v iew  of the fact that each district, except 
two, contains six  or seven states, it  is easy to see that 
not all representatives m ay aspire to a directorship, 
even though they are overwhelm ingly elected w ith in  
their own State. Three o f the officers had never been 
elected as a State representative or as a director but 
members o f their firm (partners) had been elected  
not only as representative but also as director. S ix  
of the officials had never been elected as a representa­
tive or as a director, but those elections had occurred 
in the early years of the Society and no one has been 
elected in the past four years who had not previously  
come under one o f the first three groups. It appears, 
therefore, that entirely unconsciously, w ithout any  
special provision, the directors have from  tim e to  
tim e selected as officials those who have not only been
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honored in their respective states by their fellow  
members but had rendered a service to the Society  
which warranted the honor of further advancement 
b e in g  given.
In the m eeting of Councillors of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Herman Peisch, F irst V ice President of 
the Society, represented The American Society and 
R. W. E. Cole, Second Vice President, represented the  
San Gabriel Valley Associated Chambers o f Com­
merce. In the round table discussion on taxation, 
George E llis represented the Illinois Chamber of 
Commerce and A rthur Upleger represented The 
American Society.
The directors finished their work Tuesday noon and 
Tuesday afternoon m ost of the members attended  
some one of the round tables of the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce m eeting. H alf a dozen members stayed  
over for further sessions of the Chamber. This was 
the largest m eeting of the Board of D irectors, in 
point of numbers, which the Society has had in its  
history, only four members being absent, one being  
in Europe, one being sick, one having been detained  
at the last moment by reason of an unexpected en­
gagem ent, and one not having been able to arrange  
a schedule under w hich he could be w ith  us.
1930 ANNUAL MEETING
Tuesday m orning, September 9th, registration  will 
begin and during th e m orning the Board of D irectors 
for the year 1929-30 w ill be in session. Tuesday  
afternoon w ill be devoted to the Convention of State 
Representatives, the presiding officer for which will 
be Herman C. J. Peisch, F irst Vice President.
W ednesday m orning the Board of D irectors for the 
year 1930-31 w ill m eet at eight o’clock. A t ten o’clock 
the first session w ill open, the first hour being allo­
cated to introductory addresses and reports o f offi­
cers. This w ill be followed by papers covering tw o  
distinct subjects.
In the afternoon the group w ill go to the Cherry 
H ills Country Club where golf and bridge w ill occupy 
the attention of members and guests until six  o’clock. 
A t that tim e there w ill be a round table dinner for  
all and at eight o’clock a Round Table D iscussion will 
be held for a couple o f hours. During th is tim e special 
provision w ill be made for the entertainm ent of the 
ladies present. Some tim e around 10:30 The Order 
of Twelve w ill hold its annual m eeting.
Thursday the new Board of D irectors w ill m eet at 
eight o’clock and at nine-thirty in the m orning the  
entire party w ill start on an all-day trip  to Mt. Evans. 
Lunch w ill be had at the Echo Lake Lodge and a 
dinner dance w ill be had at either Troutdale-In-The- 
Pines or at the Colorado Motor Club. W e shall return  
to Denver some tim e during the night.
Friday the business session w ill open at nine-
th irty, followed by the presentation of at least tw o  
technical papers. In the afternoon a technical paper 
w ill occupy the tim e from  tw o to three o’clock, and 
from  three to five o’clock there will be a jo in t  m eeting  
of State Board Members and State Society Officials, 
called in response to the motion passed by the Con­
ference of State Society Officials held in N ew  York  
September last. The women will have a special en­
tertainm ent during the afternoon. Friday evening  
w ill be given over to the Annual Dinner, the details 
of which have not yet been determined.
Saturday m orning the Board of D irectors for 1930- 
31 will complete its business.
It is none too early for members and friends to 
make definite plans for th is m eeting. It is suggested  
that it  be combined w ith an annual vacation period  
arrangem ent. Persons from  the E ast w ill find that 
the added cost of a round trip  ticket to the Coast w ill 
be com paratively little. It is, therefore, suggested  
that advantage be taken of the opportunity to see 
as much of the W estern section of our country as is 
possible. Several small parties are already being  
formed. Some are contem plating an extended auto 
trip  covering a period o f a month. Inquiries should  
be addressed to the railroad agents in the city  of 
your residence so that you may be furnished w ith  
inform ation concerning the summer rates, which will 
still be in effect at the tim e of our m eeting, ju st as 
soon as th is inform ation comes from  the press.
BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
ON E  letter has been received by the editor taking  exception to the article in the . March issue o f  
THE C ER TIFIED  PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT, in  
which it was suggested that the proposed housing of 
the Board of Tax Appeals in the Internal Revenue 
Building would not be in the interest of the public. 
That article w as based entirely on what would prob­
ably be the psychological effect of such an arrange­
ment.
The letter raised three questions. F irst. I f  a sav­
ing of $50,000.00 could be made by the combination  
it  would appear that such an arrangem ent w as in the 
interest of the taxpayers, who make up the public. 
To that suggestion the answer was made that while 
such a saving would be made in the particular budget 
under consideration at that tim e there would neces­
sarily be a sim ilar annual expenditure in some other 
budget because of the fact that the buildings now  
under construction could not possibly house all of the  
governm ental units for which rent is now being paid 
and for which rent w ill necessarily be paid until the 
building program is practically completed.
Second. The general endorsem ent of the attitude  
of the Board of Tax Appeals w hich our article con­
tained was at variance w ith  the suggestion that such 
an arrangem ent m ight cause grounds for suspicion
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of an interchange of influence. To one who has cov­
ered in recent years in the neighborhood of 35,000 
m iles a year it  is very apparent that the old saying  
“Things are not alw ays w hat they seem ” is true and, 
as expressed in a m eeting not long since, there are 
alw ays those “who are looking for a peg upon which  
to  hang their hat.” W hen adverse criticism  may be 
avoided, there is no  necessity for unnecessarily tem pt­
ing fate.
Third. The suggestion w as made that it  would be 
ju st as sensible to object to the housing of the A t­
torney General and Supreme Court officials in the  
sam e building. Of course, i f  conditions are such as 
that no other arrangem ent can be made there is no 
opportunity for criticism . However, there are sev­
eral states in which, w ith  the addition o f a second 
State Office Building, there has been the separation  
indicated and in many counties the office of the 
prosecuting attorney has been removed from  the  
county court house wherein the circuit judge has his 
quarters, the purpose being to afford a freedom on 
the part of citizens to come and go under conditions 
where their presence w ith  either m ight not neces­
sarily be observed by the other. These changes have 
all been made, not by reason of any criticism  of in ­
dividuals involved but m erely as a desire to elim inate 
as far as possible any idea that the judge, who is 
supposed to represent the entire populace and act 
from  an entirely im partial viewpoint, m ight be sepa­
rated from at least any atm ospheric influence of those 
whose main purpose is to prosecute. Practically the  
same situation ex ists between the Board of Tax A p­
peals, a body selected to  pass upon questions pre­
sented to it entirely on the basis of w hat is brought 
before it  by the prosecuting branch of the govern­
ment, representing the Internal Revenue Bureau, and 
the individual citizens who feel that the Bureau has 
not given them  the consideration to which, according 
to the facts and the law, they are entitled.
“The Texas Accountant,” in its A pril issue, has an 
article in which, it, referring to our statem ent of the  
situation, raises three points. Two of them  are re­
ferred to in the letter quoted; namely, the fine record 
which the Board of Tax Appeals has already made. 
No reference, however, in the article is made to the 
fact that the Board has, so far as its housing is con­
cerned, been entirely removed from  the Internal Rev­
enue Bureau. The second point has to do w ith  the  
relationship between the Supreme Court of the  
United States and the D epartm ent of Justice and 
concerning that the same comments made w ith  ref­
erence to the letter received would apply.
The third point refers to a situation which has 
existed but will not ex ist under any new arrangem ent 
which w ill be made. It s a y s :
“We can see certain advantages accruing to the  
tax practitioner by housing the Board and the 
Bureau in the same building. D uring the early life of
the Bureau it w as scattered all over the City of W ash­
ington. When a taxpayer’s representative made a trip  
there for conferences and to investigate the progress 
of his cases, considerable tim e w as lost in v isiting  the 
various divisions of the Bureau. N ow  all these div­
isions and the Board itse lf i f  housed in one building 
w ill save the practitioner considerable tim e.”
A n excellent statem ent of the situation as it  relates 
to the various functions of the Bureau. Certainly 
housing all of its various activities in one building  
will be appreciated. However, when a particular is­
sue gets to the attention of the Board of Tax Appeals 
there w ill not be in the future, any more than there 
has been in the past, any tim e lost by having the  
Board housed in one building and the Bureau housed  
in another because all relationship to the Bureau w ill 
have been closed in the preparation of the briefs for  
presentation to the Board.
No other communications, which have been re­
ceived, or pronouncements, which have come to our 
notice, have by suggestion endorsed the idea that the 
proposed housing arrangem ents should be retained.
NEW  YORK LEGISLATION
T HE annual session of the N ew  York Legislature, recently closed, had before it  a bill, the purpose 
of which was “to amend the education law in relation  
to the public practice o f accountancy and authorizing  
public accountants to engage in such practice.” The 
bill was known as the Cornaire-Downing bill.
The object of the bill was to require an annual 
registration of all persons practicing as public ac­
countants, whether certified or not. It would natur­
ally be classified as of the tw o-class type. The bill, 
if  enacted into law, would have provided N ew  York  
w ith  a regulatory law without reopening the waiver  
provision as to certified public accountants. In its  
general provisions, therefore, the bill w as of the char­
acter which has been endorsed by The American So­
ciety. Some of the detailed amendments which the 
bill contained were o f a character which m ight be 
classified as unnecessary, im m aterial and injurious 
to the profession, but not dangerous. Most of them  
could have been fa irly  easily cured either by a careful 
prelim inary consideration of the detailed amend­
m ents or by adm inistrative rules which are perm is­
sible under the general N ew  York education law.
In the April, 1924, issue of The Certified Public 
Accountant, co m m en tin g  on a situation which had 
arisen in N ew  York that year as the result of an ac­
counting bill, the editor said: “But when one con­
siders that th is Board is appointed by the Regents of 
the U niversity, takes into consideration the constitu­
tional powers of the Board of Regents, and remem­
bers the language o f the decision of the Supreme 
Court of the United States in the case of Lehman vs. 
State Board of Alabama, it  is easily seen that the
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provision which m ight not be a good one in some 
States is perfectly safe in N ew  York.”
That same comment m ight be made w ith equal 
force in connection w ith  many of the item s of amend­
m ent in  the Cornaire-Downing Bill. In fact, in most 
cases one m ust choose between general principles in  
a bill, which m ay be good or bad, and detailed pro­
visions, which may be good or bad. Good general pro­
visions are less harm ful and more progressive than  
would be secured as the result of a combination of bad 
general provisions and good detailed provisions.
The Cornaire-Downing B ill was passed by both the  
Senate and the House, in  one body by a unanimous 
vote of those recorded and in the other body w ith  
three d issenting votes. The N ew  York State Society  
of Certified Public Accountants was opposed to the
bill and Governor Roosevelt vetoed it. This is the 
second accounting act which has passed the N ew  York 
Legislature and m et a veto at the hands of the 
Governor.
The veto of the bill w ill perm it the Regents of the 
U niversity, the Education Departm ent o f the State, 
the Board of Certified Public Accountant Exam iners, 
the Committee on Grievances and the Council on A c­
countancy (provided for in the A ct of 1929, but 
which has not yet been established) to  work out the 
problems which the 1929 accountancy act presented  
prior to the 1931 session of the Legislature, when, 
unless all signs fa il, there w ill be presented for the 
consideration of the Legislature another series of 
suggested amendments to the law  relating to the pub­
lic practice of accountancy.
Cooperation Between the Accountant 
and the Credit Man
L A ST  y e a r  (M ay, 1929) tw e n ty  m en , a t  th e  re q u e s t of T h e  A m e ric an  A c co u n ta n t, e x p re ssed  th e i r  v iew s 
as to  w h a t  th e y  b e liev ed  to  be th e  m o st 
im p o r ta n t  a n d  in te re s t in g  d ev e lo p m en ts  
in  acc o u n ta n c y  s in ce  J a n u a ry  1, 1928. In  
th e  w r i te r ’s le t t e r  th e  fo llo w in g  w as em ­
b o d ied :
“The outstanding development of the 
profession in  1928 and the immediate 
years preceding it was the increasing im ­
portance given to the financial state­
ments and other inform ation given by 
the accountants w ith the consent of their 
clients. Today, literally speaking, the 
reports of the accountants are used as a 
basis for checking credits by financial 
and business institutions.
“The norm  of business w ill soon be 
reached as we are silently but surely 
stepping out of exh ilarating youth into 
the calmer stages of early middle age. 
Then the cooperation of the accountant 
in  the backbone of our economic struc­
ture, i. e., the credit system, w ill assume 
an importance beyond the v ision  of the 
average practitioner.”
Aggravated economic events have ac­
celerated the problems of the credit man 
and as a result the accountant’s report is 
the established basis for credit granting. 
It  is  interesting at th is time to turn the 
pages of time and study the early 
methods of the credit man in  securing 
the cooperation of the accountant.
The bank in  a few instances requested 
the accountant’s report. In  the majority 
of cases, the figures as submitted on the 
bank’s form were accepted. Verification 
on the part of the accountant was not 
requested. Industria l concerns usually 
were content w ith the reports of the
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agencies. Some comm ission houses re­
quested additional inform ation from  the 
accountant and th is sufficed them until 
the next annual statement. Profit and 
L o ss  statements and other detailed in ­
formation were not expected and were 
therefore not given.
A t  the present time, some banks de­
mand the accountant’s report. Others 
are content w ith the accountant’s answers 
to printed questions submitted by them. 
A  few of the smaller institutions as well 
as one large un it demands the account­
ant’s signature on their predetermined 
certificate which usually reads as fol­
lows:
“I/W e have audited the accounts of
.............................  for the period from
.............................  and certify that in
m y/our opinion the above Balance Sheet 
and Statement o f  Profit and Loss tru ly  
sets forth the financial conditions of the
individual, firm of borrower at ...........
and the results of its operations for the 
period.
(Certified Public Accountant.)” 
Credit men employ printed question­
naires which are mailed to the accountant 
immediately after the debtor subm its his 
statement. Some wide-awake indiv iduals 
use the telephone. Profit and Loss state­
ments are required by a few of the 
concerns. Others employ the follow-up 
method and inform ation as to the con­
tinuous progress of the debtor is con­
stantly requested. In  other words, eco­
nomic events have moved so rapid ly that
the accountant’s m onthly reports con­
ta in ing approximated inventories are de­
manded.
These m ultifarious requests have 
caused the th in k in g  and progressive ac­
countant to make a survey of the par­
ticular relationship between the debtor 
and creditor and h is position. It  must 
be remembered that the accountant is 
retained by the debtor, h is client, and h is 
duty is to him. He has no right to di­
vulge any  inform ation w ithout first ob­
ta in ing  perm ission from h is client. T h is  
perm ission should be continuous w ithout 
any  lim itations as to time. Mr. Patrick  
W. R. Glover, President of the New Y o rk  
State Society of Certified Public A c ­
countants well covered this point:
“The accountant should do everything 
he can to obtain the perm ission of h is 
client to consult w ith the credit man and 
the credit man should not hesitate to 
request such perm ission from the client. 
The credit m an and the accountant have 
a mutual interest in  preventing the m ak­
ing  of bad loans. W hile  the accountant 
p rim arily  has h is client’s interests at 
heart, nevertheless, when he is asked to 
prepare financial statements for credit 
purposes, he should look at the condi­
tions from the point of view  of the 
lender as well as from the point of view 
of the client.”
The accountant then, w ith the consent 
of h is  client should fu rn ish  the credit 
man w ith the greatest aid, so that the 
givers of credit w ill be adequately pro­
tected. In  this process of constructive 
cooperation, certain banks and ind i­
viduals have seen fit to inject th is har­
monious atmosphere, provoking and ill- 
advised demands. The bank in  request- 
(Con tin ued  on page  159)
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T H E  su b je c t of th is  a r tic le  sh o u ld  p e rh a p s  be a p p ro ac h ed  in  a  so m ew h a t su b s e rv ie n t  f ra m e  of 
m in d . T im e  seem s t h a t  in ta n g ib le  som e­
th in g  th a t  e v e n tu a lly  c o n q u ers  a ll  of us, 
so m e th in g  w e  s h a ll  p ro b a b ly  n e v e r  u n ­
d e rs ta n d  a n d  can  n e v e r  m a s te r . O rig in  
o f t im e  a n d  th e  s tu d y  of i t  f ro m  th e  ab­
s t r a c t  p o in t  of v iew  m a y  b e s t  be  le f t  to  
th o se  p h ilo so p h e rs  a n d  m e ta p h y s ic is ts  
w ho  c a n  a rg u e  r a t io n a l ly  a n d  lo g ic a lly  
fo r  a n  ab so lu te , o r  su b je c tiv e , concep­
t io n  w ith o u t  d o in g  a n y  d a m a g e  to  th e m ­
se lves— o r m a k in g  i t  a n y  e a s ie r  fo r  y ou  
to  c a tc h  th e  seven-fifty  c a r  in  th e  m o rn ­
in g . P ro fe sso r  E in s te in  w o rk e d  tim e  
in to  a n  a lg e b ra ic  fo rm u la  a n d  th e  r e s u l t  
w as r e la t iv i ty ;  com plex, th e o re tic a l,  
h a rd  to  u n d e rs ta n d .
W hy, then, be bothered to puzzle it 
out? Back  a few m illion  years th ings 
were different. Creatures existed then 
w ithout reason or method, time had no 
concern in  the make-up of, say, the jelly­
fish. T h in gs changed a bit though as the 
world developed. M en  came to roam  over 
Asia, and A frica  and all surfaces of the 
earth; to do various things, and act dif­
ferently one from  another. Tim e came 
to mean something— a method of mind, 
perhaps— for establish ing the place of 
one experience in  the m arch of experi­
ences w hich pass through a lifetime. 
A s  the complexity of life increased and 
as w ith  better tools and methods we be­
came capable of greater accomplish­
ments, time became of more value. Each  
hour lost meant that much more that 
m ight have been performed.
S t ill we cannot come to the matter it­
self, the decision of what time really is. 
The d ictionary favors us w ith  seventeen 
definitions of the noun. The one most 
concerning is  perhaps the shortest of all: 
“Time; The duration of one’s life; the 
hours and days w hich a person has at h is 
disposal.” Time becomes in  the practical 
aspect definitely fixed, easily measured, 
a valuable possession if put to proper 
use. Its  peculiar characteristic is  that 
once lost it can never be regained. One 
m ay lose and regain a friend or a fortune 
but time lost is  gone forever. L ik e  an 
enormous river it keeps ever passing  by 
us, valueless if not used as it comes 
along— it loses its force in  that great 
stagnant ocean of the past. O ur task  is  
to study th is flowing stream, to see how 
its m ay best be used; how much in  th is 
channel, how much in  that to enable us 
to put it to best advantage and waste as 
little as possible. H ow  can we plan it 
best? Methodically of course; not per­
fectly by any  means at first but capable 
of change as we see how  one part of the
Budgeting T im e
B y  J. F . T IM , Jr.
A  thesis awarded first prize in  a con­
test conducted by the P ittsburgh  School 
of Accountancy.
plan is  the better, and wherein other 
parts m ust have failed. H ow  are we to 
w ork out th is p lan? B y  a budget, of 
course; a budget of time.
Let’s take a look now at budgeting. 
Such p lann ing requires an estimate of 
how much w ill be available and how to 
best dispose of that amount. Our task is 
simplified at the start. Our income is 
fixed w ithout bother at twenty-four hours 
a day; at seven days a week. There re­
m ains for decision the question how th is 
time m ay best be spent. That is  your 
problem to solve.
H ow  w ill you go about budgeting? To 
determine the d istribution to be made 
for each activity you m ust take into con­
sideration the relation of the demand for 
each activity to that of every other and 
to your needs as a whole; and m ust view 
it a ll w ith  regard to your set quota of 
time. The first step is to gather infor­
mation as to how much each action de­
mands. W ith  a ll the facts before you it 
follows that an estimate of how much 
time each act of your day deserves can 
be made. Group all together and make 
it fit into your alloted time by going 
over every item to expand or contract 
its allotment so that a continuous and 
complete whole is the result. There re­
m ains the execution of the plan and the 
gathering of inform ation w hich w ill be 
of value when the plan can be changed 
at the end of the period for w hich the 
budget has been worked out. The plan 
is not easy to w ork out at the start, but 
it is  not hard  and is surely well worth 
the effort.
It  obviously would be futile to set 
down definitely how one m ay best live 
h is twenty-four hours a day. A  few gen­
eral principles m ay be advanced though 
w ithout try in g  to overreach the objec­
tive. The first of these is get plenty of 
sleep. Rest is  essential to every liv in g  
person. W ithout sufficient sleep your 
body and m ind cannot operate at highest 
efficiency and lack of sleep w ill ru in  not 
only your capacity for w ork but your 
disposition and mental state, resulting 
in  a further decrease in  effort. People 
err gravely in  tak ing  time out of their 
rest period to devote it to other th ings; 
they invariab ly  lose in  the end. On the 
other hand waste not your time in  get­
ting  too much sleep. F igu re  out the 
hours of rest necessary each n ight to let 
you meet the new day w ith a clear m ind 
and rested body and keep to that figure.
Regu lar sleep should be the first allot­
ment of time. Then each day of course 
demands a portion of your time for 
work. Give your job its just due. These 
hours are usually  fixed, but a judicious 
application during  th is period w ill gen­
erally get more in  the line of results 
than a half-hearted interest in  what goes 
on. A  concientious effort in  devoting 
full time to the matter at hand w ill su r­
prise anyone accustomed to more or less 
desultory concentration by the addi­
tional w ork  accomplished. Incidentally, 
such application w ill frequently save 
those periods of unexpected over-time 
which wreak havoc w ith any carefully al­
loted budget of time. There are, too, the 
other miscellaneous periods each day 
w hich demand a more or less fixed num ­
ber of your available twenty-four hours. 
Tim e devoted to dress, to eating three 
times a day, to rid in g  to and from  the 
office or factory or store falls in  th is class.
A ll the demands mentioned in  the pre­
ceding paragraph are the “fixed charges” 
in  our business of liv ing. They are prac­
tically set. Reoccurring day after day, 
it is advisable to study them first w ith 
the purpose in  view  of sav ing  or putting 
to better advantage any part of the time 
that m ay be practical. It  is frequently 
possible to cut down somewhat on the 
miscellaneous items. Then, too, it is 
well to consider the advisab ility of put­
ting  time to double use. Your thought 
in  th is regard should be especially di­
rected along such lines as employing the 
time rid in g  to and from  w ork for read­
ing  or study. I f  you must read the paper 
m orn ing and evening th is is the time to 
do it. Unfortunately concentration and 
the proper frame of m ind are almost im ­
possible in  a crowded car. Consequently, 
it is not advisable to attempt close read­
ing  or study. You  w ill probably get lit­
tle or noth ing from  the text. F a r  better 
read the paper and have it out of the 
way by the time you reach the office, or 
home. I f  you w ill not read the paper, 
try  review ing something you have cov­
ered before in  preference to going ahead 
under unfavorable circumstances. T h is  
is, of course, just one thought in  line 
w ith sav in g  on your fixed charges. I t  
w ill naturally require indiv idual applica­
tion, and a close survey for several days 
of just how you spend these times each 
day w ill uncover other schemes for sav­
ing. Remember th is end is important 
in  that, being a daily occurrence, a sm all 
sav ing  w ill mount up w ith the passing  
of time; m inutes so saved mean more 
than hours on occasional items. So much 
for positive demands.
H ow  about recreation? “A ll w ork and
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no p lay” you know — and it w ill cut down 
the worth of liv in g  enormously. Hum an  
nature was not meant to perform  best 
w ithout an occasional let-down; a rest 
for ambition and concentration, neces­
sa ry  as rest for body and mind. But 
watch carefully— play is  so easy to over­
do! A n d  watch carefully how you play. 
Recreation should mean an absolute 
change, physical and mental if possible. 
H ow  much tim e? You  decide. Do  you 
w ork hard  for a while, feel out-of-sorts, 
jump when the door bangs, become ir ­
ritated at small matters, find concentra­
tion difficult and m istakes frequent? 
W hat you need is a bit of relaxation and 
amusement. There is no form ula for 
play; so m any hours for so much work. 
Take it more like medicine— as needed. 
M ake  it not an end in  itself, but the 
means to greater efficiency. Fortunate 
are those who can make their w ork a 
form  of recreation, but even they need 
a change. W hen to p lay? W hen best 
you can, of course. Take your lunch 
period. E a t as usual but do not idle 
when you are through. Rather get out 
and w alk  for twenty m inutes or half an 
hour. Take an evening or part of one 
each week. Perhaps you can be doing 
som ething worthwhile and at the same 
time far removed from  your routine 
work. M any  a person has a hobby to 
take h is  m ind from  the cares of the 
day. T h is  is  an excellent idea, affording 
as it u sually does a more or less di­
rected method of relaxation along fixed 
and worthwhile lines (a real hobby is 
educational as well as entertaining). 
Exercise, too, is a practical considera­
tion here. Essentia l as it is to physical 
well-being and a clear m ind it is  capable 
of sim ultaneously exercising your body 
and resting your mind. T h is  ideal com­
bination bids strongly for first place in 
the secondary considerations for allot­
ment of a share of time. No doubt your 
day offers some opportunity for relaxa­
tion. Study yourself and write down 
play in  your budget as a controllable 
necessary expense.
W hat else occupies your time, how 
else do you spend your day? D o  you, as 
you should, have a decent part of your 
hours dedicated to what m ay be very 
broadly termed “education.” After all, 
schooling m ay stop w ith school but your 
ability to learn keeps righ t on; and edu­
cation is much broader than any school- 
house door. A s  long as the capacity for 
knowledge continues it seems but right 
that it be not entirely neglected. The 
opportunities in  th is advanced age are 
so crowding that it should be a question 
of not whether to learn, but what to 
learn. W e should not feel that the end 
of school is  the end of duty. H ow  much 
better if the man or woman who starts 
out to fight the world and learn a trade
or business can go righ t ahead studying, 
but now more directly, and in  view of a 
definite purpose and w ith  the object 
clearly in  m ind can follow a course along 
lines parallel to that of the law  student 
whose business w ill of course be law, or 
the doctor whose business w ill be medi­
cine. The m ain  fact to be recognized is 
that away from  school learning becomes 
but the means to greater th ings and is 
no longer an end to be attained. Then, 
too, study is to a great extent a habit. 
If, through the favor of fortune, you 
have continued to study from  your days 
at school you m ay never realize how hard 
it is to study when you have for a time 
put such activity aside and consequently 
are out of the habit!
T h is  fact points the way to attain­
ment of further education. Psychology 
tells us that one of the first th ings neces­
sary to form  a habit is  to never let down 
once you have started toward the goal. 
I f  you recognize the value and advant­
ages of further study, a budget of time 
w ith a definitely fixed and frequently re- 
occurring period to be devoted to w ork 
along such lines w ill prove invaluable. 
The first few attempts w ill be hard, but 
w ith a definite apportionment of time a 
large part of the mental opposition is 
overcome and th is habit once so started 
can become as firm ly intrenched as a 
poor one. Study w ill cease to be burden­
some, w ill take on new meaning, w ill be­
come som ething to enjoy. Then too, 
study can be followed along lines that 
w ill be helpful to you in  your business. 
You  can lay out a plan to be followed, or 
can attend courses, offered by schools 
throughout the country, along many 
practical lines. In  some ways the latter 
plan is to be performed as a much more 
definite method. Such courses are plan­
ned and conducted by experts who are 
fam iliar w ith all the problems involved 
and can consequently direct effort and 
thought along the r igh t lines. I f  how­
ever, such an arrangement does not ap­
peal to you, you can very successfully 
work out a plan of your own to follow.
But th is broadly termed education 
should progress much further than the 
very practical side of further learning. 
Interest and investigation should be fos­
tered along a variety of lines. Lectures, 
discussions, general reading, study in  
museums, exhibitions and the like are 
but a few of the form s w hich m ay take 
shape. The endless possibilities for 
further knowledge should present them­
selves so p la in ly  that from  the mass you 
can w ithout difficulty select those most 
particularly suited to you and most 
capable of broadening your education, 
mind, and range of thought.
There is noth ing to be gained by 
further enumeration of th ings w hich do, 
or should, make demands on your time.
Em phasis has merely been laid on those 
more important necessities to demon­
strate their comparative position, in  
order that the attention due m ay be as 
signed to them. I f  you are to carefully 
allot your time it is  logical that you 
understand those th ings w hich deserve 
a greater share, dependent * of course 
upon how much each w ill influence and 
benefit you for, after all, the purpose of 
all th is is to help you. The ind iv idua l 
viewpoint is  the one from  w hich the sit­
uation should be surveyed.
A ll the foregoing has been of a gen­
eral character. Just how much, and how 
to accomplish an equitable distribution 
of it all is  not so easily set down; and 
such a form ula m ust of necessity be 
empirical in  form. I  th ink  a week is  
the best basis from  w hich to work. I t  
provides a complete and inflexible period 
to start from. S it  down and w ith  paper 
before you list as fast as you can call to 
m ind all the th ings you w ill do and 
would like to do next week. Then go  
over each item and write in  beside how 
much time you should devote to it. Go 
over your figures to make certain you 
have not too much in  view, cutting ( if  
necessary) where cutting w ill do the 
least harm. Say  to yourself “th is is  
how I  w ill spend m y time next week” 
and then when Sunday comes around, 
start in. Follow  your program  as nearly 
as possible and do not change it un less 
change is  unavoidable. Note your m is­
takes, note times that m ight be saved or 
better spent, note how much easier it is  
to do th ings under a definite plan. Next 
week plan w ith  your experiences in  
mind. T ry  it again the th ird  week. 
Tim e is not easy to master! Bu t after a  
month or s ix  weeks? Ah, then th in gs 
are different.
H ow  different indeed. Gone is all that 
feeling of haste and hurry. Y ou r time 
has been carefully alloted to give you  
time enough for each job. Gone is the 
unorganized feeling of hav ing  a thou­
sand th ings to do and not know ing w h ich  
to do next. L ike  H en ry  F o rd ’s planned 
production, organization is accomplish­
ing  the same result w ith  less effort and 
waste— g iv in g  you greater output. Gone 
are those m istakes resu lting from  haste 
and forced opinions. The plan worked 
out in  your slack moments leaves you 
free when the press comes to know  that 
th ings have been thoughtfully provided 
for. Haste comes from an imperfect al­
lotment of time and results in  m istakes 
and w ork under tension. W ithout fore­
thought you m ay do the unim portant 
th ings first and cramp where it rea lly  
matters. So a budget of time really 
pays. I f  your time is of value to you, 
if you find it hard to accomplish all you 
feel you should, try  a plan— it can al­
ways be dropped.
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Constructive CooperationI W A S c o m p lim en ted  u p o n  re c e iv in g  
M r. M ay’s in v ita tio n  to  a t te n d  y o u r  
m e e tin g  a n d  to  be w ith  yo u  a t  d in ­
n e r .  W h en  I  re a d  th a t  i t  w o u ld  be  a n  op­
p o r tu n ity  fo r  m e to  te ll  you  b rie fly  w h a t 
T h e  A m e ric an  S o c iety  is  d o in g  fo r  y o u r  
benefit, I  h a d  a  so m ew h a t d iffe re n t re ­
a c tio n . H ow ever, s in ce  M r. M ay p u t  i t  
t h a t  w ay, c o u rte sy  to  h im  com pels m e 
to  m ak e  som e b r ie f  re fe re n c e  to  th e  w o rk  
of T h e  A m e ric an  S o c ie ty  of C ertified  
P u b lic  A cco u n tan ts .
The outstanding w ork of The Am eri­
can Society of Certified Public Account­
ants has been its sponsorship of strong 
state organizations of Certified Public 
Accountants and its encouragement of 
affiliation of such State Organizations 
w ith  itself. It  constantly points out to 
the state-granted certificate holder the 
re sponsib ility  imposed upon h im  to be­
come a member of h is  State O rgan iza ­
tion. To the certificate holder who ap­
plies to it for adm ission and who is not 
a  member of a state organ ization  of 
certified public accountants, it points 
out the ob ligation  w ith respect to 
the state organ ization  and urges 
such  applicant to join  the state 
organization. It  points out to h im  
that when he becomes a member of the 
state organization, no adm ission  fee is 
required from  him  upon h is  adm ission 
to The Am erican Society. W hen  the cer­
tificate holder becomes a member of the 
state organization, we do desire h im  as 
a  member of The Am erican Society of 
Certified Public Accountants. The con­
stitution and by-laws of The Am erican 
Society provide for the affiliation w ith it­
self of state organizations w ith The 
Am erican Society of Certified Public A c ­
countants. Its  desire is that the mem­
ber of the state organization shall realize 
h is  direct interest in  the national organi­
zation.
The constitution of the Society pro­
vides for a relationship of affiliation upon 
application by a State Organization, 
when two-thirds of its members, two- 
th irds of its directors, and its President 
and its Secretary are members of The 
Am erican Society, such relationship to 
continue only so long as these conditions 
are maintained. In  recognition of the 
affiliation so established, and during its 
continuance, The Am erican Society w ill 
not entertain an application from  or ad­
m it to membership a certified public ac­
countant who resides in  or has h is p rin ­
cipal office in  the state of the affiliated 
organization unless the applicant is a 
member of that organization in  good 
standing.
In  states in  which an affiliated rela­
Address of P resid en t JAMES F . 
HUGHES before th e  Connecticut So­
ciety of Certified Public A ccountants, 
A pril 23, 1930.
tionship has been established and is 
maintained, the representatives shall be 
elected at a convention of the members 
of The Am erican Society allocated to 
such state. These provisions for affi­
liation of state organizations w ith The 
Am erican Society indicate the close co­
operation of The Am erican Society w ith 
the state organizations and is a step in  
the direction of un iting  the national and 
the state organization through dual mem­
berships and representation.
The adm inistration of The Am erican 
Society proceeds from  the indiv idual 
members of the Society. Each  state elects 
annually, a representative to The Am eri­
can Society, for each 50 members or 
major fraction thereof; but each state 
is entitled to one representative even 
though the number of members therein 
is less than 50. The states are grouped 
into 12 d istricts and the state represen­
tatives in  each district elect a director 
for the district, except that, if the num ­
ber of m em bers in  the d istrict exceeds 
300, the district is  entitled to one direc­
tor for each 300 members and to one ad­
ditional director for a major fraction of 
300. The directors elect the officers.
In  its w ork in  sponsoring strong state 
organizations, The Am erican Society en­
deavors to stim ulate the interest of the 
members of the state organization 
through awards, three in  number, to the 
C. P. A. state organizations show ing the 
most marked advance during  the year. 
It  has other awards, two of which are to 
the state organization contributing the 
largest number of members to The 
Am erican Society during the year and 
two to the state organizations in  the 
states from  w hich the largest percentage 
of members are received, based on resi­
dent certified public accountants who 
were not already members of The Am eri­
can Society at the beginning of the year.
The awards to the state organization 
competing for the show ing as to the most 
marked advance during  the year, are 
based upon reports presented by the sev­
eral state organizations desiring to be 
considered and relate to the w ork ac­
complished during  the year ending Ju ly 
31st. The w inner of any award in  any 
group m ay not be considered in  that 
same group for the succeeding year.
P rio r to h is v is it to you last Novem ­
ber, our Secretary, Mr. Springer, had
taken part in  the formation of two state 
organizations of Certified Public Account­
ants, New H am pshire  and Vermont. D u r­
ing  the year two other state organiza­
tions were nearly defunct when The 
Am erican Society was called to their as­
sistance.
In  addition to its interest in  state or­
ganizations, The Am erican Society of Cer­
tified Public Accountants m aintains the 
various contacts w hich it believes to be 
of particular value to the Certified Pub­
lic Accountant. The Chairm an of the 
Arb itration  Committee, Mr. Hom er A. 
Dunn, has given a great deal of study to 
the subject of arbitration and believes 
that it offers an opportunity to the Cer­
tified Public Accountant to render val­
uable assistance to business. Under h is 
leadership, the Committee on Arbitration  
has been expanded so that it contains a 
member from  every State in  the Union.
It  has complied w ith the request of 
the Association of U n ive rsity  Instructors 
in  Accountancy to subm it a report on 
the classification of accountancy serv­
ices. That report appeared in  the Jan­
uary issue of the Society’s magazine. The 
report is tentative, and the Committee 
has asked for constructive criticism s to 
be used in  the form ulation of a second 
and more conclusive report.
Over a series of years requests have 
been made by members of State Boards 
of Accountancy that The Am erican So ­
ciety provide an examination question 
service. The matter received serious con­
sideration by the directors of The Society 
and finally a decision was made under 
which an examination question service is 
about to be provided. The Society w ill 
supply to such boards requesting it such 
service 30 days in  advance of the exami­
nation.
The questions w ill embrace the usual 
subjects and each State Board of Ac­
countancy accepting the service must de­
termine for itself w hich of the suggested 
questions in each subject it w ill use, and 
they m ay adopt questions of their own 
choosing. The State Board  must m ark 
its ow n papers. The Am erican  So ­
ciety is, of course, interested in know ­
ing  the questions selected and the 
num ber of candidates, since such in ­
form ation  w ill be a guide to it in  its 
future work.
A n  outstanding contribution of The So­
ciety to the progress of accountancy was 
made last September. A t that time the 
Society arranged to hold its Annua l 
Meeting in  New Y o rk  C ity in  the week 
preceding the hold ing of the Interna­
tional Congress on Accounting. It  gave 
(Con tinued  on page  160)
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In T h e  Southland
T H E  S e c re ta ry  l e f t  W a s h in g to n  th e  n ig h t  o f  M a rc h  17 a n d  th e  m o rn in g  of M a rc h  18 h e  
s to p p e d  a t  C h a r lo t te ,  N. C., fo r  a  c o n ­
fe re n c e  w ith  M essrs . H u tc h in s o n  a n d  
Z e ig le r , th e  P r e s id e n t  a n d  S e c re ta ry  
o f th e  N o r th  C a ro lin a  A s so c ia tio n  of 
C e rtif ied  P u b l ic  A c c o u n ta n ts .  H e  
called  on  M r. C h a rn le y , P re s id e n t  o f 
th e  S ta te  B o a rd , b u t  d id  n o t  find  
h im  in .
The purpose of the trip  w as to cover 
the five southeastern States of South  
Carolina, Georgia, M ississ ipp i, A la ­
bam a and F lo r id a  which, together w ith 
Porto  R ico, compose the new ly cre­
ated seventh d istrict of The Am erican  
Society. D u r in g  the trip  he visited  
every city in  w hich there were five or 
more certified public accountants, in 
the interest of local, city or section 
group  organizations. In  fo stering 
them  it is  the belief that State socie­
ties w ill be greatly  strengthened and 
the profession  corre spond ing ly  bene- 
fitted. The schedule in  each State was 
a rranged  by the officers of the State 
society.
The first stop w as at Spartanburg,
S. C., to w hich  city the accountants 
from  Greenville  and Sum pter came for 
a jo int m eeting on Tuesday evening, 
M a rch  18th. The certified men from  
these places turned out in  good ly  num ­
ber. D in n e r was had at H ote l F ra n k ­
lin  and the evening was spent in  an 
in fo rm a l d iscussion.
W ednesday, M a rch  19, w as spent at 
Atlanta. D u r in g  the day calls were 
made on a num ber of the accountants, 
in c lud ing  the officers of the State So ­
ciety, the A tlan ta  Chapter, the local 
mem ber of the State Boa rd  and the 
State Representative of The Am erican  
Society. On invita tion  of Dean Thom as 
W . Noel, C. P. A., the Secretary ad­
dressed the students in  the School of 
Bu sine ss Adm in istration , Georgia 
School of Technology. The certified 
men, inc lud ing  some from  Gainesville  
and Roswell, met at the A n s le y  H ote l 
at 5 o ’clock fo r an in fo rm a l discussion, 
had d inner at 7 and then spent an­
other hou r in  com paring local prob­
lems w ith  those in  other States. The 
accounting organ iaztions in  Georgia, 
State and chapter, have been dorm ant 
fo r some time but it appears that there 
is a desire on the part of the certified 
men to revam p them in  a w ay that w ill 
be lasting.
T hursday, M a rch  20, Jam es L. R e s­
pess, V ice-P resident of the State So ­
ciety, took the Secretary down to M a ­
con where we saw  five of the certified
men, five being out of the city. H ad  
luncheon at the. H ote l Dempsey. W e  
found  that George L. B lossom , one 
of the C. P. A . ’s, was in  charge of 
the census for that district. W e  v is ­
ited Mercer U n ive rsity  and talked to 
the students in  accounting at the re­
quest of the Dean  of the School of 
B u sine ss Adm in istration , C. B. W ray, 
a certified public accountant.
F riday, M a rch  21, the Secretary was 
at Montgom ery, A la. M on tgom ery  is 
one of the two cities in  the United  
States where a sm all num ber of certi­
fied men have re gu la r ly  m aintained 
m eetings over a lo ng  period of time. 
Tw o years ago when we visited them 
there were five certified men in  the 
city. N ow  there are six  and all of 
them  spent the evening w ith the Sec­
retary at the C oun try Club, where 
d inner w as served. Those fellows have 
the group  sp irit 100 per cent.
Saturday, M a rch  22, was spent in  
B irm ingham . N ot long since the B i r ­
m ingham  Accoun tan ts’ C lub  w as or­
ganized, in c lud ing  both certified and 
non-certified men. The luncheon held 
that day at the Bankhead  H ote l was 
g iven  under its auspices. Charles H. 
Moses, C. P. A., its president, presided 
and the Secretary spoke on the Idea ls 
of the Profession. It  is believed by 
m any of the men that th is move to 
have an organ ization  w h ich  sha ll in ­
clude both certified and non-certified 
accountants, in  add ition  to the regu lar 
B irm in gh a m  chapter of certified pub­
lic accountants, has strengthened the 
p rofession  in  that locality.
Sunday, M a rch  23, we went over to 
M erid ian, M ississ ipp i, stopp ing a short 
time on the w ay at the U n ive rsity  of 
A labam a, located at Tuscaloosa. In  
the evening the accountants of M e r­
id ian  and C o lum bus were guests of 
L. E. C rook  fo r d inner at the Hote l 
Lam ar.
M onday, M a rch  24, the Secretary, 
accompanied by Lew is E. Crook, went 
over to Jackson, M iss. The legislature 
of that State was in session and three 
accounting b ills in  w hich certified men 
were interested had been introduced. 
The first w as the one sponsored by 
the State Society and contemplated 
practically an entire new law. Som e­
body had g iven  another b ill to a R ep ­
resentative. T h is  provided certain 
am endm ents to the present law  which, 
w ith the change of one word, w ould  
be ve ry  satisfactory to the profession 
as fa r as it went. The th ird  b ill had 
been introduced that day as an am end­
ment to the regu la r revenue measure.
It  provided for add itional paragraphs 
reading: “Provided, that in  a ll the 
cases above where the return  is show n 
to have been prepared by a Certified 
Pub lic  Accountant, who has become 
such a fte r a w ritten exam ination be­
fore the M iss is s ip p i State B oa rd  of 
Accountancy, or after hav in g  been rec­
ognized by the M iss is s ip p i State Board  
of Accountancy, under its reciprocity 
terms, then the presum ption sha ll be 
that no negligence exists and that no 
fraud  is intended.
“Provided, further, that in  a ll such  
cases where negligence and fraud  are 
presum ptive ly  absent, such presum p­
tive absence w ill not apply to patent 
fa ilure  to observe authorized regu la ­
tions prom ulgated  by the com m issioner 
w ith  the approva l of the G overnor.”
The last session  o f the legislature  
authorized a Code Com m ission  w hich 
has been at w o rk  fo r two years pre­
p a r in g  a Code b rought down, o r up, 
to date. On the day the Secretary 
w as at Jackson  the C ha irm an  of the 
Com m ission  had conferred w ith  a rep­
resentative of the State C. P. A. So ­
ciety w ith  reference to changes w hich  
shou ld  be made in  the law  as it now  
stands. There  were some phases of 
the law  proposed by the Society w hich  
it w as thought shou ld  be changed. The 
w hole prob lem  w as carefu lly  d iscussed 
at a d inner held  Tuesday evening at 
the E d w ard s  Hotel. It  is  believed 
that if the Code is adopted it w ill 
contain a modern, up-to-date accoun­
tancy section.
The  legislature  w as in  the m idst 
of a rather complicated situation  
g row in g  out of prospective im peach­
m ent proceedings aga in st the C h a ir­
m an of the T ax  Com m ission. It  
seemed to be the general op in ion  that 
regard less of several in te rna l troubles 
the legislature  w ill p robably pass the 
Code presented by the Com m ission. 
D u r in g  the day the Secretary met 
practica lly a ll the State officials, be­
in g  introduced by form er State A u ­
d itor and form er C ha irm an  of the 
State Tax  Com m ission, Duncan  L. 
Thom pson, C. P. A., and now  Secre­
ta ry of the State Society.
W ednesday, M a rch  26, the Secretary 
w as at Greenwood to w h ich  place the 
certified men from  C la rksda le  had 
come and a jo in t m eeting w as held 
that afternoon and evening, w ith  a 
bow ling  match and d inner sandw iched 
in  between. A t  the close it was agreed 
that the boys from  the two cities 
w ould  get together at alternate places 
fo r g roup  meetings. Here, again, we
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found that N e lson  Taylor, the presi­
dent of the M iss iss ipp i Society, was 
in  charge of the Federa l census for 
that district.
T hursday, M arch  27, we stopped at 
Laure l, M iss., where there are only 
s ix  certified men, five of w hom  were 
seen. M o st of them are connected 
w ith  private com m ercial organ izations 
and are not engaged in  public practice, 
but the five enjoy a very cord ia l re­
lationship, each w ith the other. A t  
luncheon the Secretary addressed the 
R o ta ry  Club, speak ing on the topic, 
“N a tu ra l Busine ss Y ea r and Ca lendar 
Rev is ion .” Lau re l has one business 
concern w hich uses a thirteen m onth 
year fo r statistical purposes.
F r id a y  m orning, M a rch  28, found 
us in  Mobile, Ala. A t  luncheon, at 
the Battle  House, we met the certi­
fied men, public accountants and also 
representatives of the Federa l and 
State taxing bodies. In  the afternoon 
the Secretary called on George Rosson, 
the pioneer am ong the certified men 
in  A labam a. Ro sson  w as stricken w ith 
p ara lysis about five years ago but the 
Secretary found h im  in  better condi­
tion than when he was there two years 
since. He shakes your hand w ith the 
old-time v ig o r  and speaks w ithout any 
indication  of difficulty in  that direc­
tion. He felt quite certain that he 
w ould  be able to attend one of our 
annual meetings at a fa ir ly  early date.
Le av in g  M obile  early  Sa tu rday m orn ­
in g  (1 :2 4 ),  we reached Jacksonv ille  
Sa tu rday  evening. Sunday  we went 
dow n to St. Augustine, the oldest city 
in  the United States, w hich  was dec­
orated in  ho liday  attire in  preparation 
for the annual founders celebration to 
be held the fo llow ing Tuesday. The 
old fort, Sp rin g  of E te rna l Youth, n a r­
row  streets, old  city gate, together w ith 
the m useum  features in  connection 
w ith  the old houses, afforded an op­
portun ity  of com paring m odern condi­
tions w ith those of early days.
M onday, M arch  31, w as spent in 
Jacksonville . A t  noon the accountants 
lunched at the Carling. Called on 
George Fo rd  of the State Board, who 
w as la id  up as the resu lt of an acci­
dent.
Tuesday we visited W est P a lm  
Beach. Found  that the Am erican  
Leg ion  w as h a v in g  its annual meet­
in g  so that the city w as alive w ith a 
jo lly  group  of fe llow s who had been 
in  the center of a w orld  movem ent 
some dozen years since and who were 
w illin g  that a ll shou ld  enjoy the day 
w ith  them. A t  noon the State Com ­
m ander of the Leg ion  and you r Sec­
retary addressed the R o ta rian s at the 
E lk s  Club. The Secretary discussed 
the preventive medicine idea as it re­
lated to the business world, ind icating  
w ays in  w hich certified public account­
ants m ight be of assistance in  matters 
of prevention as well as in  m atters of 
cure.
In  the afternoon W . E. Keen, who 
had w on the go lfing cham pionsh ip  at 
the New  Y o rk  meeting, insisted that 
the Secretary needed some exercise 
and that he needed to fatten h is  go lf­
in g  record fo r the year by p lay ing  
someone who was inexperienced. The 
resu lt of the game showed that Keen  
guessed correctly, how ever the Secre­
tary got m ore exercise out of the 
eighteen holes than K een  did by about 
two and a ha lf times. In  the evening 
the accountants dined together and 
then spent a couple of hours in  d is­
cussing  general professiona l problems.
The next day w as spent at M iam i. 
A t  noon a luncheon was held  at the 
M cA llis te r Hote l at w hich  mem bers of 
the M iam i Chapter were present and 
representatives of the Executive  Com ­
mittee of the Dade County bar. The 
Secretary d iscussed the re lationsh ip  of 
attorneys and accountants, after w hich 
Senator John  B. Stokes, of the law  
firm of Loftin, Stokes & Ca lkins, pre­
sented a ve ry  interesting com parison 
in  the development of the accounting 
and legal professions. H e  called at­
tention to the fact that today law yers 
were not to be found as form erly, ex­
c lusive ly  in  the ra n k s  of the prac­
titioners but they had become presi­
dents of banks, presidents of m anu­
factu ring  and mercantile corporations, 
h a v in g  specialized in  the va riou s lines 
of business activ ity to such an extent 
as that business had demanded their 
presence, not as m uch in  the capacity 
of an attorney as in  the capacity of a 
lega lly  trained business executive. H e  
felt that as business m ergers and com ­
b inations were increasing that the ten­
dency of the attorney to leave active 
practice would be increased rather than 
dim inished, w ith  the resu lt that the 
law  m ight find itself w ith  its active 
practitioners la rge ly  consisting of 
those who had not been considered 
by business as w orthy of their selec­
tion to positions of leadership.
C ircu it Judge W . L. F ree land  spoke 
on the g row ing  necessity for such pro­
fessional services as certified account­
ants could render and E. C lyde V ining, 
form er P resident of the Dade County 
B a r  A ssoc ia tion  and member of the 
firm  of Stapp, Gourley, V in ing  & 
W ard, presented some interesting side 
ligh ts as to the va lue  of organ ization  
in  develop ing and strengthen ing any 
profession.
A t  the d inner hou r the certified men 
in  M iam i gathered and F ra n k  G. H a th ­
away, the Secretary-M anager of the 
Southeastern Credit M e n ’s A ssoc ia tion  
of F lorida, w as present to speak on 
the re lationsh ips w hich  shou ld  exist 
between certified accountants and
credit men. M r. H athaw ay gave 
some ve ry  interesting statistics show ing 
that M iam i had not on ly  begun to 
recover from  its financial set back but 
was actually  fa ir ly  well a long in  its 
recovery w ithout m uch possib ility  of 
an im m ediate relapse.
T h u rsd ay  m orn in g  the Secretary 
took a bus across the Tam iam i Tra il, 
reach ing Tam pa in  time for an eve­
n in g  appointment. T h is  new ha rd ­
surface road th rough  the low lands 
showed great possib ilities for the State 
when, after the completion o f a d ra in ­
age system, a ll that te rrito ry  can be 
placed under cultivation.
A t  F o rt  M ye rs we had a chance to 
view, externally, the hom es of Ed iso n  
and Fo rd  and at Sarasota  the w inter 
quarters of R in g l in g  B ro s . and the 
m illion -do llar m useum  w hich  John 
R in g l in g  is b u ild in g  for the city and 
w hich had been opened tem porarily  for 
a reception two weeks previously.
A t  Tam pa the Chapter had arranged 
a d inner at the Fo rre st H ills  Dow n  
Tow n Club. The Secretary spoke on 
the value of e stab lish ing group  re la­
tionsh ip s and w as followed by E. J. 
Keefe, the P resident of the Tam pa A s ­
sociation of Credit M en  and m anager 
of a wholesale grocery house.
Friday, A p r il 4, the St. Pete rsbu rg  
Chapter had a luncheon at the G ypsy  
Inn, to w h ich  the men from  C lear­
water had been invited and responded. 
Fo llow in g  the luncheon, the Secretary 
called on H a rvey  Chase, one of the 
older of the M assachusetts C. P. A . ’s, 
who has been in  F lo r id a  for some 
time on account of h is  health. W e 
found that he was so m uch im proved 
that he w as over at the St. Petersburg  
C lub  in d u lg in g  in  some one of the 
num erous sports w h ich  have their cen­
ter at that place.
Sa tu rday  evening, A p r il 5, the O r­
lando Chapter, w hich  included ac­
countants from  Sanfo rd  and Grove­
land, had a d inner at the Rendezvous 
Cafe, fo llow ing  w hich  the evening w as 
spent in  an in fo rm a l d iscussion  of 
questions w hich  were propounded by 
mem bers present.
The Secretary reached Savannah  
Sunday  afternoon, A p r il 6, at 1 o ’clock, 
and at 3 M essrs. Sau ssy  and Lee took 
h im  to the cemetery near H in e sv ille 
where the first Secretary of The 
Am erican  Society, W ilb u r  L. H arrison, 
was laid aw ay last September.
M onday, the Secretary met in ­
fo rm a lly  most a ll of the certified men 
in  Savannah. H e  spent considerable 
time w ith  M essrs. John  R. M cIver, 
President of the Georgia  Society, and 
M. H. Barnes, Secretary of the Georgia 
State B oa rd  of Accountancy. In c i­
dentally, the Savannah  P re ss gave ha lf 
a colum n write-up of an interview  w ith 
the Secretary re lating  to the business
i
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conditions as he sensed them in  the 
South. A s  a m atter of fact, the Sec­
retary found a m uch m ore optim istic 
feeling in  the States w h ich  he visited 
than was noticeable two years ago. 
I t  w as true, of course, that from  an 
accounting angle there was a fa ir ly  
unan im ous agreem ent that collections 
were slow er than they had been but 
the volum e of w o rk  done had been 
larger.
Tuesday, A p r il 8, was spent at 
Charleston, S. C., w hich city was to 
celebrate two days later its 250th an­
n ive rsa ry  and the 260th  ann ive rsa ry  of 
the found ing  of the P rov ince  of C a ro ­
lina. The United States Governm ent 
w as to be represented in  the celebra­
tion and in  the ha rbor the Germ an 
cru ise r Em den  and the U. S. S. F lo r id a  
were seen, together w ith several de­
stroyers.
A t  the R o ta ry  luncheon Captain  V o n  
A rn a u ld  de la Periere, com m and ing the 
Em den, expressed h is  p leasure at the 
cord ia lity  w ith w h ich  they had been 
welcomed to Charleston and the Sec­
retary d iscussed the accountant from  
the standpoint of the loss that could 
be prevented w hen h is  services were 
secured in  time. A t  n igh t the account­
ants dined together at the F ran c is  
M a rion  and spent the evening in  an in ­
fo rm al d iscussion.
The certified men of Colum bia, S. 
C., dined at the Jefferson W ednesday 
evening, A p r il 9, and d iscussed pro­
fessional problem s d u rin g  the evening.
Thursday, A p r i l  10, the Secretary 
met the accountants at Augusta , Ga., 
d u rin g  the m orn ing  and took the 
early  afternoon tra in  for W ash ington, 
w h ich  he reached F r id a y  m orning, 
A p r il 11, h a v in g  covered 4,434 m iles 
d u rin g  the trip, h a v in g  held con­
ferences w ith  the certified men in  
twenty-two cities, addressed outside 
groups in  five and met representatives 
of the Credit M en  in  n ine different 
cities.
The Secretary had  been fu rn ished  by 
M r. Stephen I  M iller, Executive  M a n ­
ager of the N ationa l A ssoc ia tion  o f 
C red it Men, w ith a list of local credit 
secretaries in  the cities he w as to 
visit. In  each city, w ith  the local 
C. P. A. official, he made a call on the 
credit offical. T h is  is a group  w ith 
w hich  certified men shou ld  have a 
closer contact.
SOUTH CAROLINA C. P. A. LAW
A M E N D E D  S E C T IO N S  
Approved  A p r il  1, 1930
Be it enacted by the General A s ­
sem bly of the State of South  Caro­
lina :
Section 1. That Section 2891 of 
A rtic le  2, Code of Law s of South  Car­
olina, Vo lum e  I I I ,  be, and the same
is hereby amended so  that sa id  section 
sha ll read as fo llow s: “ (2891 ) That 
every person before beg inn ing to prac­
tice as a certified public accountant 
in  th is State, after the passage of th is 
article, sha ll pass an exam ination be­
fore said Board  of Exam iners in  (1 ) 
Accoun ting  Theory  and Practice, (2 ) 
Aud iting, (3 ) Com m ercia l Law. Each  
applicant desiring  to be exam ined by 
said Board  m ust fill out and swear 
to an application at least three weeks 
p rio r to the h o ld in g  of the exam ina­
tion he or she desires to take. Each  
applicant m ak in g  application for ex­
am ination  m ust subm it evidence satis­
factory to the Board  that he or she 
(1 ) is a bona fide citizen of South  
C aro lina  of legal age, (2 ) is pos­
sessed of a h ig h  school education or 
its equivalent, (3 ) and m ust pay to 
the Board  a fee of $20.00. The Board  
sha ll keep a register in  w hich shall 
be recorded the name of the person 
exam ined and also sha ll record whether 
the applicant successfu lly  passed the 
exam ination or not. The Board  shall 
issue certificates licensing as Certified 
Pub lic  Acountants such persons who 
successfu lly  pass the exam ination, pro­
vided that those persons subm it evi­
dence satisfactory to the Board  that 
they have had at least two years’ ac­
tual experience as public accountants, 
either on their own account or in  the 
em ploy of South  Caro lina  Certified 
Pub lic  Accountants, or three years’ ac­
tual experience in  another State or 
fo re ign  nation  either on their own 
account or in  the employ of a public 
accountant licensed by the State or 
fo re ign  nation  in  w hich  they have 
practiced. A n y  person who success­
fu lly  passes the exam ination and can­
not at that time meet the require­
m ents of the Board  as to actual ex­
perience m ay in  the future, after he 
or she has acquired the necessary ex­
perience in  actual w ork  as public ac­
countant, apply for a certificate sub ­
m itting evidence to that effect. I f  the 
evidence is satisfactory to the Board, 
then the Board  sha ll license such per­
son as a Certified Pub lic  Accountant. 
Certificates issued by the Board  shall 
be signed by the president and secre­
tary of the Board, and the Board  shall 
collect from  the recipient a fee of 
$5.00 for the issuance of the certificate, 
w hich sum  sha ll be for the use of the 
Board ; Provided, That the Board  may, 
in  its discretion, upon application in 
w riting, waive the exam ination and 
issue a certificate to any person who 
has the qualifications required by th is 
A rtic le  and the ru le s of the Board, ex­
cept residents in  South  Carolina, when 
such persons sha ll subm it to said Board  
such evidence as to said qualifications 
as m ay be required by and be satis­
factory to the Board, a n d  when such
person fo r not less than three years 
has had  the degree of certified ac­
countant or chartered accountant, is ­
sued by or under autho rity  of another 
State or fore ign  nation, and such cer­
tificate w as issued w ith the approva l 
of the State Board  of Accountancy or 
E xam ine rs  of the State or nation  is ­
su in g  same; A n d  Provided, further, 
T hat the standards prescribed by law  
or the ru les and exam inations con­
ducted are, in the op in ion of the Board, 
fu lly  equivalent to the standards in  
th is State; A n d  Provided, further, That 
if for any  reason the certificate of o r ig ­
inal issue be revoked or cancelled, the 
B oard  of Accountancy of th is State 
sha ll fo rthw ith  revoke and cancel the 
certificate issued to such person in  ac­
cordance w ith th is section: A n d  P ro ­
vided, further, That any non-resident 
of South  C aro lina  obtain ing a certif­
icate in  th is State under the p rov isions 
of this section shall pay such applica­
tion, certificate, and annual license 
fees as are required of bona fide resi­
dents of th is State, and sha ll be sub ­
ject to such regu lations and restrictions 
as are required  of bona fide residents 
of South  Carolina, recipients of certif­
icates of reg istration  under th is A r ­
ticle: A n d  P rov ided  further, That any 
non-resi dent registered u n d e r th is 
A rtic le  shall have h is certificate re­
corded w ith the C le rk  of the C ircu it 
Court for any County in  South  C a ro ­
lina .”
Section 2. That Section 2897 of 
A rtic le  2, of the Code of La w s of South  
Carolina, 1922, V o lu me I I I ,  be, and 
the same is hereby amended to read as 
fo llow s: “ (2897 ) E ve ry  registered Cer­
tified Pub lic  Accountant who desires to 
continue the practice in th is State, 
shall, annually, on or before the first 
day of Ju ly  of each year, pay to the 
secretary of said Board  a license fee, 
to be fixed by the Board, and w hich  
sha ll in  no case exceed the sum  of 
Ten D o lla rs  per annum , for w hich  he 
sha ll receive a renewal of such license, 
and in case of the default of such 
paym ent by any  person, h is  or he r 
certificate sha ll be revoked by the 
Board  of E xam ine rs on twenty days’ 
notice in  w rit in g  by the secretary, of 
the time and place of considering such 
revocation, and deposit of said notice 
in  the United  States Post Office, ad­
dressed to the person at h is  or her 
last know n  place of residence or bu si­
ness, and the registered postage pre­
paid thereon, sha ll be proof of due 
and legal service of such notice, but 
no certificate sha ll be revoked for non ­
paym ent if the person so notified shall 
pay such penalty as m ay be imposed 
by said  Board : Provided, That the said 
Board  m ay im pose a penalty not ex­
ceeding Twenty-five D o lla rs  upon the
(C o n t in u e d  on  p a g e  151)
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T h e  Conduct o f a Building and Loan Association 
Audit
F ROM ex p erien ce  i t  is  le a rn e d  th a t  th e  a cc o u n ts  o f B u ild in g  a n d  L o an  A sso c ia tio n s  a re  p ra c ­
tic a lly  a ll  k e p t on a  b a s is  of c a sh  re ­
c e ip ts  a n d  d isb u rse m e n ts . A n  a u d it  of 
a n  A sso c ia tio n ’s re co rd s , th e re fo re , re ­
so lv es i ts e lf  in to  a  m o re  o r le s s  d e ta ile d  
e x a m in a tio n  of th e  C ash  A ccoun t, a n  ex­
a m in a tio n  in  w h ic h  a n  a u d ito r  m u s t  
ex e rc ise  g r e a t  c a re .
In  more recent years, associations, 
whose volumes of business are reason­
ably large, have been adopting com­
paratively efficient systems of internal 
check, all of w hich are, to a degree, ele­
ments of comfort to the auditor. There 
are, however, m any associations whose 
entire management devolves upon one 
man. T h is  one man, in  addition to hav­
ing  complete control of both cash and 
books, is usually able to exert a certain 
amount of influence on the Board  of D i­
rectors and thereby control its actions. 
It  is in  exam inations of these one-man 
managed bu ild ing associations that the 
auditor must be more than usually 
cautious.
Aud its of bu ild ing and loan associa­
tions, more than audits of any other 
business enterprises, should comprehend 
the checking of all postings, additions 
and vouchers. Boards of Directors, how­
ever, sitting around the table one n ight 
each week, sm oking cigars, and hearing 
the one-man manager read a report con­
ta in ing  m any figures, develop, in  their 
minds, the idea that they are in  close 
contact w ith the affairs of the associa­
tion, that nothing can go w rong and 
that the expenses of an audit by outside 
accountants are unnecessary. A  Board  
of Directors, w ith th is mental hazard, 
m ay eventually authorize an audit, but 
w ill usually place a lim itation on the 
auditor’s fee. Regardless of the fee sit­
uation, the auditor does have certain re­
sponsib ilities and should realize what 
they are.
Exam ination  of cash receipts under 
any circumstances, should be compre­
hensive. Time spent in  the verification 
of the additions of the several columns 
in  the cash book and in  the checking of 
postings from  books of orig inal entry to 
the General Ledger Accounts is time 
well spent. Verification of cash unde­
posited and the reconciliation of bank 
balances w ill be greatly facilitated if ar­
rangements are made to have a member 
of the accountant’s staff present at the 
final meeting of the association during  
w hich funds w ill be received for the
B y  L O U IS  C. S C H U L T E ,  C. P. A.
[Note: Paper g iven  at a m onth ly  meet­
in g  of the M a ry lan d  A ssoc ia tion  of 
Certified Pub lic  Accountants.]
period under examination. Postings of 
the detail cash receipts to the individual 
account ledgers or cards should be care­
fu lly  checked, particular attention being 
paid to the chronological order of the 
postings and to the d istribution of the 
amounts so posted. Care in  th is check­
in g  w ill prove of value when sub­
sequently com paring depositors’ pass­
books w ith  the ind iv idua l account rec­
ords for possible discrepancies between 
the two records, since such differences 
may develop leads resu lting in  the d is­
covery of a mis-use of association funds.
The comparison of free share and 
mortgage loan pass-books, w ith the in­
d ividual association records, is a matter 
the importance of w hich cannot be 
overly stressed. The greater the number 
of pass-books examined, of course, the 
more complete w ill be the scope of the 
audit. A  very satisfactory method of 
exam ining the pass-books is  to have a 
representative present for several meet­
ings p rior to the close of the accounting 
period who compares the pass-books as 
they are presented by the depositors and 
immediately returns them. Officers of the 
association m ay object to the slight in ­
convenience caused them, for under this 
arrangement it is  necessary that the 
auditor m aintain constant control of the 
indiv idual cards as examined to prevent 
manipulation of the balances. It  is the 
practice of some associations, when an 
audit is contemplated, to retain the pass­
books as presented for a brief period 
prior to the date of audit, m ak ing the 
books available for examination at one 
time only. T h is  arrangement offers op­
portunity for adjusting pass-books with, 
perhaps, falsified association records, 
and then, subsequent to exam ination but 
p rior to the return to the depositor, the 
correction of the pass-book to its orig­
inal state. The auditor should scrutinize 
erasures carefully and should stamp all 
books examined w ith  an approval stamp 
difficult to change. I f  practical, books 
examined by the auditor m ay be re­
turned by h im  direct to the depositor 
and a receipt taken therefor, w ith a cer­
tification clause as to the correctness of 
the balances incorporated in  the receipt. 
I f  the auditor has had the audit engage­
ment of the association for a number of 
years he should m aintain a perpetual 
record of pass-books examined. I f  th is 
record develops the fact that certain 
pass-books have not been presented at 
any time for examination, he should 
cause an intensive search to be made for 
them, or satisfy himself as to the rea­
sons for their non-presentation.
 It  is  in  the exam ination of collateral 
securing Mortgage Loans that the audi­
tor frequently encounters h is  greatest 
difficulties. He m ust constantly be on 
the alert for mortgages that m ay offi­
cially have been released by the associa­
tion, but their use as collateral con­
tinued to conceal m is-appropriations by 
dishonest management. In  ordinary 
audit engagements, it is not w ith in  the 
province of the auditor to search court 
records for recorded mortgages, releases, 
or p rior liens against the mortgaged 
property. Under such circumstances, an 
acceptable substitute is  to procure from 
the Solicitor of the Association, a certi­
ficate to the effect that the mortgages, 
as enumerated, have been properly re­
corded, and that no releases or judg­
ments affecting them exist as at the date 
of the audit. The auditor should sched­
ule all unpaid mortgages and examine 
the papers perta in ing thereto, comparing 
the property locations as shown by the 
Mortgage and the gross loan made there­
on w ith  the inform ation contained on 
the ind iv idua l account cards. The m in­
utes of the Board  of D irectors should 
be examined for authorization of loans, 
and loans made by the Management 
w ithout sanction of the Board  should be 
given the closest scrutiny. Concurrent 
w ith the exam ination of the mortgage 
papers, fire insurance policies must be 
examined. The auditor should satisfy 
him self that the property covered by 
the insurance policy is the same prop­
erty as mortgaged and that the amount 
of coverage is  ample to protect the as­
sociation against loss through the de­
struction of the mortgaged property.
Some associations make a  practice of 
lending money upon the security of h y ­
pothecated free share securities. Loans 
of th is nature deserve the closest scru­
tiny  on the part of the auditor. He 
should entirely sa tisfy  him self that the 
free share accounts, as hypothecated, are 
authentic. T h is  satisfaction can usually 
be obtained by checking credits to the 
account, if  it has not previously been 
done. Boards of D irectors in  some asso- 
(Con tin ued  on page  151)
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Recognition Certificates
W H E N  th e  f irs t  C. P . A. law s w ere  en ac te d  th e  p ro b lem s of in te r ­s ta te  a c c o u n tin g  e n g ag e m e n ts  
w e re  n o t  a s  im p o r ta n t  a s  th e y  a re  now . 
T h e re  h a d  b een  suffic ien t e x p e rien c e  in  
co n n ec tio n  w ith  o th e r  p ro fe s s io n a l leg ­
is la t io n  so  t h a t  th e  q u e s tio n  o f re c ip ro ca l 
r e la tio n s h ip s  w a s  e a r ly  reco gn ized .
In  the first New  Y o rk  law  (1896) no 
reference was made to certificates issued 
by any  other State. A t  a later date 
(1913) the provision  was inserted:
“A n y  c itiz e n  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  w h o  h a s  
p ra cticed  th ree  y e a r s  a s  a  certified  p u blic  
a c co u n ta n t in  a n o th er  s ta te , u n d er  a  lic e n se  
or a  cer tifica te  o f  h is  qu a lific a tio n s  to  so  
p ractice , is su ed  b y  th e  proper a u th o r it ie s  o f  
su ch  s ta te , m a y , u p on  p a y m en t o f  th e  reg u ­
la r  fe e . in  th e  d iscre tio n  o f  th e  r eg e n ts  o f  
th e  u n iv er s ity , r ece iv e  a  cer tific a te  to  p ra c ­
t ic e  a s  a  c er tified  p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n t w ith o u t  
an  ex a m in a tio n . B u t  h e  m u st p o sse ss  th e  
q u a lific a tio n s  requ ired  b y  th e  ru le s  o f  th e  
reg e n ts  o f  th e  u n iv e r s ity  an d  m u st fu rn ish  
s a t is fa c to r y  ev id en c e  o f  ch a ra cter  an d  q u a l­
ifica tio n s .”
I t  w ill be noted that th is provision 
vested the power in  the Regents to act 
on ind iv idua l applications entirely inde­
pendent of s im ila r action on the part 
of the board of any other State.
Pennsylvania, in  its orig inal law  (1899), 
made no reference to certificates issued 
by other states but at a later date (1915) 
did amend its law  by inserting:
“b u t certified  p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n ts  o f  o th er  
s ta te s  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s , w h o  h a v e  p ra c­
ticed  fo r  five y e a r s  p r ior  to  liv in g  in  P e n n ­
s y lv a n ia , m a y  be certified  a t  th e  d iscre tion  
o f  th e  sa id  B o a rd  fo r  cer tific a te s  w ith o u t  
a n y  e x a m in a t io n .”
Maryland, in  its first law (1900), made 
no reference to holders of certificates 
from other states but it later (1916) pro­
vided:
“A n y  c it iz e n  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  or  p er­
so n  w h o  h a s  d ec lared  h is  in ten tio n  o f  b e ­
co m in g  su ch  c itiz en , over  th e  a g e  o f  tw e n ty -  
one y ea rs , w h o  h o ld s  a  v a lid  an d  u n revok ed  
cer tifica te  a s  a  certified  p u b lic  acco u n ta n t, 
or  th e  e q u iv a len t th ereo f, is su ed  b y  or un der  
th e  a u th o r ity  o f  a n y  s ta te  o f  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  or th e  D is tr ic t  o f  C olu m b ia  or a n y  
te rr ito ry  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  or b y  or un der  
th e  a u th o r ity  o f  a  fo r e ig n  n a tio n , sh o w in g  
th a t  th e  ho ld er th er e o f  h a s  com p lied  w ith  
th e  la w s  o f  su ch  s ta te , d is tr ic t, te rr ito r y  or  
n ation , w h o  d es ire s  to  p ra c tic e  th e  p r o fe s ­
s io n  o f  a c co u n ta n cy  in  th e  s ta te  o f  M a ry ­
land , sh a ll p resen t su ch  cer tifica te  or its  
e q u iv a len t to  th e  b oard  o f  e x a m in e r s  o f  cer­
tified  p u blic  a c co u n ta n ts  o f  th is  s ta te , a c ­
co m p a n ied  b y  a  w r itte n  a p p lic a tio n  in  form  
to  be prescr ib ed  b y  th e  sa id  board, w ith  su ch  
in fo rm a tio n  a s  sa id  board  m a y  req u ire a s  to  
th e  ch a ra cter  an d  q u a lifica tio n  o f  su ch  a p ­
p lican t, an d  sh a ll p a y  th e  sa id  board  th e  
fe e  u s u a lly  ch a rg ed  fo r  e x a m in a t io n s , an d  i f  
th e  sa id  board sh a ll be s a tis fie d  th a t  th e  
s ta n d in g  o f  th e  sa id  a p p lica n t an d  th e  r e ­
q u irem en ts  fo r  a  cer tifica te  a s  a  certified
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p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n t o f  th e  s ta te , d is tr ic t, t e r ­
r itory , or n a tio n  is su in g  th e  sa m e  are  s u b ­
s ta n t ia lly  e q u iv a le n t to  th o se  e sta b lish e d  by  
th e  la w s  o f  th is  s ta te , th e  sa id  board m a y , 
in  its  d iscre tio n , r e g is te r  sa id  c er tifica te  in  
a  b ook  to  be p rov id ed  b y  th e  sa id  board  
fo r  s a id  p u r p o s e s ,  a n d  s h a l l  r e c o m m e n d  to  
th e  go v ern o r  th e  is su a n c e  to  su ch  a p p lica n t  
o f  a  sp e c ia l c e r tific a te  o f  r eg is tr a tio n  d e s ig ­
n a t in g  th e  s ta te , d is tr ic t, te r r ito r y  or n a tio n  
is su in g  th e  o r ig in a l c er tifica te  to  sa id  a p p li­
can t, w h ich  sp e c ia l cer tifica te  o f  r e g is tr a ­
tion , w h e n  is su ed  b y  th e  govern or, s h a ll e n ­
t it le  th e  h o ld er  to  p ra c tice  a s  su ch  certified  
pu b lic  a c co u n ta n t an d  u s e  th e  a b b re v ia tio n  
‘C. P . A .’ In th is  s t a t e ; provided , how ever, 
th a t  n o  su ch  sp e c ia l c e r tifica te  s h a ll b e  i s ­
su ed  u n le ss  th e  s ta te , d is tr ic t, te rr ito ry  or  
n a tio n  is su in g  th e  o r ig in a l cer tific a te  ex te n d s  
s im ila r  p r iv ile g e s  to  th e  certified  p u b lic  a c ­
c o u n t a n ts  o f  th e  S t a te  o f  M a r y la n d .”
California, in  its o rig ina l law (1901), 
did not refer to certificate holders from 
other states but w as the first State to 
provide by law  for an annual registra­
tion or renewal fee. In  an amendment 
(1913), it was provided:
“A n y  c itiz e n  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s , or a n y  
p erson  w h o  h a s  d ec la red  h is  in ten tio n  o f  
b ecom in g  su ch  c itiz en , b e in g  ov er  th e  a g e  
o f tw e n ty -o n e  y e a r s  an d  o f  good  m o ra l c h a r ­
acter, w h o  h a s  com p lied  w ith  th e  ru le s  an d  
reg u la tio n s  o f  th e  b oard  a p p er ta in in g  to  
su ch  c a se s , an d  w h o  h o ld s  a  v a lid  an d  u n ­
revok ed  c e r tific a te  a s  a  certified  p u b lic  a c ­
cou n tan t, or th e  e q u iv a len t th ereo f, is su ed  
by or u n d er  th e  a u th o r ity  o f  a n y  o th er  s ta te  
o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s , or  th e  D is tr ic t  o f  C o­
lu m b ia , or a n y  ter r ito r y  o f  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s , or  b y  or u n d er th e  a u th o r ity  o f  a  
fo re ig n  n a tio n , w h en  th e  board sh a ll b e  s a t ­
isfied  th a t  th e ir  s ta n d a r d s  an d  req u irem en ts  
fo r  a  cer tifica te  a s  a  certified  p u b lic  a c co u n t­
a n t a re  s u b s ta n t ia lly  e q u iv a len t to  th o se  
e sta b lish e d  b y  th e  a c t  o f  w h ic h  th is  a c t  is  
a n  am en d m en t, m a y  a t  th e  d iscre tio n  o f  th e  
b oard  r ece iv e  a  cer tifica te  a s  a  certified  
p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n t ,  a n d  s a id  p e r so n  m a y  
th er e a fte r  p ra c tic e  a s  a  certified  p u b lic  a c ­
c o u n t a n t  a n d  a s s u m e  th e  n a m e , t i t l e  
an d  s ty le  o f  ‘certified  p u b lic  a c co u n ta n t,’ or  
a n y  a b b re v ia tio n  or a b b rev ia tio n s  th ereo f, in  
th e  S t a te  o f  C a lifo r n ia ;  p r o v id e d , h o w e v e r ,  
th a t  su ch  o th er  s ta te , te rr ito r y  or n a tio n , 
ex te n d s  s im ila r  p r iv ile g e s  to  certified  p u blic  
a c c o u n ta n ts  o f  th e  S t a te  o f  C a lifo r n ia .”
The orig inal W ash ington law (1903) 
made no reference to certificates from 
other states but did, as in  the case of 
California, provide for an annual renewal 
fee. W h ile  we do not note a change in 
the law, the adm inistration of all pro­
fessional boards w as placed in the hands 
of the D irector of Licenses in  1921 and 
since that date sixteen certificates have 
been issued to holders of other State- 
granted C. P. A. certificates.
The Illin o is  law  (1903), recognized out- 
State certificate holders by prov id ing in  
its waiver section:
“a lso  to  a n y  p erson  w h o sh a ll h a v e  b een  a c ­
t iv e ly  en g a g e d  in  p r a c tic e  a s  a  p u b lic  a c ­
c o u n ta n t fo r  n o t  le s s  th a n  five  y e a r s  n e x t  
prior to  th e  p a s sa g e  o f  th is  a c t, o u ts id e  o f  
th e  S ta te  o f  I llin o is , w h o  s h a ll h a v e  p a ssed  
a n  e x a m in a t io n  eq u iv a len t, in  th e  op in ion  of 
th e  u n iv e r s i t y  o f  I l l in o is ,  to  th e  e x a m in a ­
t io n  to  b e  h e l d u n d e r  th e  p r o v is io n  o f  t h i s  
a c t .”
I t  further provided:
“th a t n o th in g  h erein  co n ta in ed  s h a ll o p era te  
to  p rev en t a  certified  p u b lic  a c co u n ta n t w h o  
is  th e  la w f u l  h o ld e r  o f  a  c e r t i f ic a te  is s u e d  
in  c o m p lia n c e  w it h  th e  la w s  o f  a n o t h e r  
s t a t e  fr o m  p r a c t ic in g  a s  s u c h  w i t h in  t h is  
s t a t e  a n d  s t y l i n g  h im s e l f  a  c e r t i f ie d  p u b ­
l ic  a c c o u n t a n t .” 
The public accountant law  of 1927 has 
voided th is particular feature by requir­
in g  an annual registration of all practic­
ing  public accountants, whether certified 
or not.
The New  Jersey law  (1904) was the 
first to contain what has since been 
known as the “reciprocal” provision. Sec­
tion 11 read:
“ T he B o a rd  o f  E x a m in e r s  m a y , in  th e ir  
d iscre tio n , w a iv e  th e  e x a m in a t io n  o f  a n y  
p e r s o n  w h o  s h a l l  a t  th e  t im e  o f  h is  a p p l i ­
ca tio n  r es id e  or h a v e  a  p la c e  fo r  th e  reg u la r  
t r a n s a c t io n  o f  b u s in e s s  in  th e  s t a t e ,  a n d  
s h a ll  hold  a  v a lid  a n d  u n revok ed  cer tifica te  
a s  a  cer tified  p u b lic  acco u n ta n t, is su ed  b y  or  
u n d e r  th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  a n y  s t a t e  or  t e r r i ­
to r y ;  provided , th a t  th e  s ta te  is s u in g  th e  
o r ig in a l c er tific a te  g r a n ts  s im ila r  p r iv ileg e s  
to  th e  certified  p u b lic  a c co u n ta n ts  o f  th is  
s t a t e .”
The M ich igan  law, passed in  May, 1905, 
and the F lo r ida  law, passed in  June, 1905, 
contained practically identical provisions:
“T h e  b o a r d  o f  a c c o u n ta n c y  m a y , in  i t s  
d iscre tio n , r eg is te r  th e  cer tifica te  o f  a n y  
certified  p u b lic  a c co u n ta n t w h o  is  a  la w fu l  
h o ld er  o f  a  C. P . A . cer tifica te  is su ed  un der  
th e  la w  o f  a n o t h e r  s t a t e ,  a n d  m a y  is s u e  
to  su ch  certified  p u b lic  a c co u n ta n t a  c er tifi­
c a te  o f  r eg istr a tio n , w h ich  cer tific a te  s h a ll  
e n tit le  th e  h o ld er  to  p ra c tice  a s  su c h  c e r ti­
fied p u b lic  a cco u n ta n t, an d  to  u se  th e  a b ­
b r e v ia t io n  C. P . A . in  th e  s t a t e :  p r o v id e d ,  
h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  s u c h  o th e r  s t a t e  e x t e n d s  
s im i la r  p r iv i le g e s  to  c e r t i f ie d  p u b lic  a c ­
c o u n t a n ts  o f  th is  s t a t e .”
the M ich igan  law adding
“c e r tif ic a te s  o f  r eg is tr a tio n  m a y  be c a n celled  
in  th e  s a m e  m a n n e r  a s  s e c t io n s  4 a n d  7 
p r o v id e  fo r  th e  r e v o k in g  o r  la p s in g  o f  
c e r t i f ic a t e s  i s s u e d  u n d e r  th is  a c t .”
Rhode Island  was the last State to 
enact a C. P. A. law  w ith in  ten years 
after the passage of the first law, and 
its law  contained a sim ila r reciprocal 
provision.
M ost of the states and governmental 
un its have included, either in  the orig­
inal law  or by subsequent amendments, 
provisions under w hich certificates issued 
by other states, governmental units, and 
in  about ha lf of the laws, by other coun­
tries, m ight be recognized. A t  the pres­
ent time the only boards which have not
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issued certificates based on other certifi­
cates are those of A laska, Georgia, I l l i ­
nois, Massachusetts, Nebraska, New  M ex­
ico, Porto Rico, South Dakota and W est 
V irg in ia.
A fte r experim enting w ith  a “recip­
roca l” p rov ision  fo r twelve years, the 
M ich igan  law  was amended by the ad­
d ition  of the fo llow ing prov ision:
“T h e  B o a rd  o f  A c co u n ta n cy  m ay , in  its  
d iscre tio n , g r a n t a u th o r ity  to  a  p erson  w h o  
i s  a  la w f u l  h o ld e r  o f  a  C. P . A . c e r t i f ic a te  
i s s u e d  u n d e r  th e  la w  o f  a n o t h e r  S ta te ,  
w it h  w h ic h  S t a te  r e c ip r o c a l  r e la t io n s  
h a v e  n o t b een  e sta b lish ed  or w h en  sa id  c er ­
t if ica te  w a s  secu red  un d er  a  w a iv e r  c la u se , 
to  u se  th e  t it le  ‘C ertified  P u b lic  A c co u n t­
a n t’ or th e  a b b rev ia tio n  ‘C. P . A .’ fo l ­
low ed  b y  th e  n am e o f  th e  s ta te  is su in g  
su ch  certifica te . I t  m a y  a lso , in  its  
d iscre tio n , g r a n t a u th o r ity  to  a  p erson  
w h o  i s  a  la w fu l h o ld er  o f a  cer tific a te  
is su e d  u n d er  th e  la w s  o f  a  fo r e ig n  co u n try  
to  u se  th e  t it le  ‘C hartered  A c co u n ta n t’ or  
th e  a b b rev ia tio n  ‘C. A .’ S u ch  cer tifica te s  
m a y  be ca n celled  in  th e  sa m e  m a n n er  a s  
s e c t io n  4 p rov id es  fo r  r ev o k in g  cer tifica te s  
u n d er  th is  a c t.”
T h is  amendment perm itted the Board  
of Accountancy to recognize any type 
of an accounting certificate which, in 
its judgment, represented a satisfac­
tory standard.
In  The Certified Pub lic  Accountant 
fo r September, 1929, an extended tab­
ulation  was presented show ing  the is ­
suance of C. P. A. certificates by states 
each year since 1896, w hen the first 
law  was passed. A s  per reports then 
received, four states, Californ ia, M ich ­
igan, M innesota  and W isconsin, had 
each issued over one hundred  certifi­
cates based on certificates o r ig in a lly  
granted by other governm ental units, 
e ither State, te rrito ria l o r foreign. 
P rom  those records it appeared that 
seven boards had recognized 171 cer­
tificates o r ig in a lly  issued in  fore ign  
countries, fou r boards had recognized 
thirty-three certificates o r ig in a lly  is ­
sued by the Am erican Institute and the 
other certificates had been based on 
State granted certificates.
In  view  of the varied  phraseo logy 
in the law s govern ing  the issuance of 
a second certificate, the suggestion  was 
made in  that article that a better term 
by w hich  to d iscuss and report th is 
interchange of certificates w ould  be 
by the use of the title “recogn ition” 
rather than “reciprocity.” M a n y  cer­
tificates issued by states w ith no re­
ciprocal p rov ision  have been recognized 
and, of course, the fo re ign  o rgan iza ­
tions and the Am erican  Institute  have 
not established any reciprocal p rov i­
sions.
The fo rego ing comments w ith re­
gard  to specific legislative p rov isions 
indicate a gradual development of the 
fundamental idea that the comity of 
states must be recognized in  the account­
ing  field as it has been in  all other pro­
fessions. In  no profession has uniform ­
ity  in  recognition p lans been secured, al­
though most of them have been develop­
in g  methods of procedure for a much 
longer period of time than has accoun­
tancy.
In  th is country it is  definitely settled 
that the State is the un it of regulatory 
control and that whatever documents are 
issued by states granting  “practitioners’ 
r igh ts” are granted for that State alone. 
Authority  is  not vested in  any State 
Board to grant authority outside the unit 
from which it derived its power.
There was a time when the idea was 
advanced that a C. P. A. certificate was 
in  reality a “degree.” New  York, the 
first State to issue such certificates, 
placed the authority in  its University. I l l ­
inois, another State, d id  likewise. Only 
two other states, Kan sa s and Montana, 
followed this lead of placing the adm in­
istrative power in  an educational body. 
The idea was quite generally proclaimed 
in  the early days that the certificate was 
a degree rather than a privilege to prac­
tice accountancy under certain conditions 
definitely named in  the law. T h is  idea 
was strengthened by the provision that 
the certificates, except in  the cases of 
waiver, should be obtained as the result 
of an examination. One law  specifically 
authorized the board to grant the degree, 
Certified Public Accountant (C. P. A.). 
In  those days universities had not in ­
troduced accounting subjects into their 
courses. The fact that an examination 
was taken and passed, in  a subject con­
cern ing which no h igher institution of 
learn ing at that time gave an exam ina­
tion, helped to strengthen the desire on 
the part of some certificate holders to be 
know n as possessing a degree.
Quoting from an address delivered by 
W ilbur L. Harrison, first Secretary of 
The Am erican Society, at the M aine C. 
P. A. State Convention in  1924:
“A  d e g r e e  is  m e r e ly  th e  e v id e n c e  o f  th e  
f a c t  th a t  a s  o f  a  c e r ta in  d a te  th e  h o ld e r  
t h e r e o f  p o s s e s s e d  c e r ta in  e d u c a t io n a l  a t ­
ta in m e n ts ,  a n d  th a t  e x c e p t  fo r  fr a u d  in  
o b t a in in g  th e  d e g r e e , h e  is  f o r e v e r  th e  
h o ld e r  o f  s u c h  d e g r e e . I t  c a n n o t  b e  r e ­
v o k e d  e x c e p t  u p o n  a  s h o w in g  o f  fr a u d  in  
i t s  a c q u is it io n .  On th e  o th e r  h a n d , u n d e r  
n o  c ir c u m s t a n c e s  is  a  l ic e n s e  i s s u e d  u n d e r  
th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e  S t a te  p e r p e tu a l.  T h e  
S t a te 's  l ic e n s e  is  fo r  th e  p e r io d  o f  g o o d  
b e h a v io r .”
“F o r  a  lo n g  t im e  I h a v e  tr ie d  to  u n d e r ­
s ta n d  w h y  th e  C. P . A . s h o u ld  p e r s is t  in  
t h is  f a l s e  n o t io n  t h a t  a f t e r  r e c e iv in g  a
C. P . A . c e r t i f ic a te  fr o m  o n e  S t a te  h e  p o s ­
s e s se s  a  d ocu m en t th a t is  le g a lly  reco g ­
n iz e d  in  e v e r y  o th e r  S t a te  in  th e  U n io n .  
I h a v e  f in a lly  c o m e  to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  
th is  e r r o n e o u s  id e a  s p r u n g  fr o m  th e  p r a c ­
t ic e  th a t  p r e v a i ls  in  th e  B r i t i s h  I s le s  
w h e r e  t h e y  do n o t  h a v e  th e  d iv i s io n  o f  
p o w e r  b e tw e e n  th e  S t a te  a n d  N a t io n a l  
G o v e r n m e n t , a n d  w h e r e  th e  p r o fe s s io n  o f  
a c c o u n ta n c y  is  c o n tr o l le d  b y  p r iv a te  c o r ­
p o r a t io n s  c h a r te r e d  b y  th e  K in g . T h e s e  
m en  e v id e n t ly  d id  n o t  ta k e  th e  t im e  or  
tr o u b le  to  s tu d y  A m e r ic a n  I n s t i t u t io n s  
a n d  to d a y  w e  fin d  o u r s e lv e s  in  a  ‘S e a  o f
D e s p o n d ,’ d u e  to  t h i s  id e a . W e  n o w  s o m e ­
t im e s  fin d  C. P . A ’s  w h o  a r e  a lm o s t  w i l l ­
in g  to  a n n ih i la t e  o n e  a n o t h e r  in  o r d e r  to  
m a in ta in  th e  e r r o n e o u s  p o s it io n  th a t  th e y  
a re  C. P . A ’s  w h e rev er  th ey  m a y  ch oose  
to  h a n g  t h e ir  h a t s .”
B y  the close of 1919 twenty-one dif­
ferent states had issued what were gen­
erally known as “reciprocal” certificates 
but which in  m any cases were really 
“recognition” certificates in  that in  some 
states by that time certificates had begun 
to be issued on the in itiative of the 
granting  board based on the qualifications 
of the indiv idua l applicant rather than 
upon any agreement entered into w ith 
the board which granted the orig inal cer­
tificate. In  the last ten years the num ­
ber of states recognizing certificates from 
other states has more than doubled and 
the number of certificates recognized is 
more than five-fold.
From  the first issue of The Certified 
Public Accountant, January, 1922, we 
quote the fo llow ing paragraph:
“T he q u estio n  o f  rec ip ro ca l r e la tio n s  b e ­
tw e e n  S ta te s  on  S ta te -g r a n te d  C. P . A. c er ­
tif ica te s , an d  th e  r ig h t to  p ra ctice  un der th e  
cer tifica te  o f  one S ta te  in  a n y  or a ll o th er  
S ta te s  is  one w h ich  is  a s su m in g  g r ea ter  im ­
p ortan ce  th a n  fo rm er ly , n o w  th a t  e v ery  S ta te  
in  th e  U n io n  h a s  a  C. P . A . la w . I t is  prob­
ab le  th a t  in  th e  n e a r  fu tu r e  S ta te  b oard s  
o f  a c co u n ta n cy  w ill find th em se lv e s  ca lled  
up on to  p a ss  on th ese  m a tte r s  q u ite  fr e ­
q u en tly , an d  it  is  th e  d es ire  o f  T he A m er­
ica n  S o c ie ty  to  be in  a  p o sitio n  w h ere  i t  
m a y  be o f  a s s is ta n c e  in  h e lp in g  to  so lv e  th e  
p rob lem s th a t  a re  bou nd  to  a r ise . T h e S ta te  
b oard s a re  n e c es s a r ily  gu id ed  b y  th e  S ta te  
la w s  a s  w e ll a s  in flu en ced  b y  a  d es ire  to  
p ro tec t th e  r ig h ts  o f  th e  b u sin ess  pu b lic  an d  
th e  in d iv id u a l h o ld ers  o f  cer tific a te s  w h ich  
th e y  m a y  h a v e  th e m se lv e s  gran ted . H o w ­
ever , th e  fa c t  th a t  a c co u n tin g  o v er la p s  S ta te  
b o u n d a r ies  ca n n o t be ign ored , and  th e  p r in ­
c ip le s  o f  c o m it y  b e tw e e n  th e  s t a t e s  m u s t  
th ere fo re  b e  reco g n ized  and  a p p lied .”
After a year of compilation of records 
and facts regarding the profession, The 
Certified Public Accountant carried in  its 
February, 1923, issue an article on the 
subject of reciprocal relations from  which 
the follow ing paragraph is quoted:
“W h ile  80 per c en t o f  th e  S ta te  la w s  p ro­
v id e  fo r  rec ip roc ity , an d  w h ile  th e  la w s  pro­
h ib it th e  u se  o f  th e  le tte r s  C. P . A ., ex cep t 
a fte r  a  C. P . A . c er tifica te  h a s  been  ob ­
ta in ed  from  th e  S ta te  B o a rd  o f  A cco u n ta n cy , 
o n ly  10 per c en t o f  th e  S t a te  b oard s h a v e  
m a d e  m u ch  a ttem p t to  en fo rce  th e  la w  a s  to  
a c co u n ta n ts  co m in g  to  th e ir  S ta te  w ith  r e g ­
u la r ly  g ra n ted  c er tifica te s  from  oth er  S ta tes. 
T he fa c t  th a t th e  dem an d for  certified  p u b lic  
a c co u n ta n ts  h a s  n ever  b een  su p p lied , ex cep t  
d u rin g  p er iod s o f  tem p o ra ry  b u sin ess  d ep res­
s ion , p rob ab ly  a cco u n ts  for  th is  la x ity  in  
la w  en fo rcem en t. A s th e  se c r e ta ry  o f  o n e  
o f our m o st im p o rta n t S ta te  b oard s e x ­
p ressed  it, ‘W e need ed  a ll th e  certified  pu b ­
lic  a c co u n ta n ts  w e cou ld  g e t, no  m a tte r  w h ere  
th ey  ca m e fro m .’ ”
Requests bad been sent to State boards 
for lists of states w ith which reciprocal 
relations had been established and the 
number of reciprocal certificates actuary  
issued. F rom  an article in  the January,
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1923, issue of The Certified Public A c ­
countant, we quote:
“ T he r ep lie s  from  th e  sev e r a l S ta te  board s  
r ev e a l th a t  th ere  h a s  b ee n  m o re  or le s s  c o n ­
fu s io n  w ith  reg a rd  to  th e  term s rec ip ro c ity  
a n d  rec ip ro ca l re la tio n s . T o illu stra te , so m e  
s t a t e s  r e p o r te d  th a t  th e y  h a d  e s t a b l is h e d  
rec ip roca l r e la tio n s  w ith  o th er  s ta te s  w h ich  
w ere  n am ed , an d  th e  o th er  s ta te s  in  m a k in g  
th e ir  rep ort fa iled  to  in c lu d e  th e  first s ta te s  
a s  th o se  w ith  w h ich  rec ip ro ca l r e la tio n s  h a v e  
been  e sta b lish e d . O ther s ta te s  h a v e  rep orted  
th a t un der th e ir  la w s  n o  p ro v is io n  is  m ad e  
fo r  rec ip roca l cer tifica te s , b u t o th er  s ta te s  
h a v e  rep orted  th a t  th e y  h a d  issu ed  cer tifi­
c a te s  b a sed  on  r ec ip ro ca l r e la tio n s  w ith  th e  
first n am ed  s ta te s .”
“I t  i s  v e r y  ev id en t from  th e  rep o rts  o f  th e  
b oard s o f  a cco u n ta n cy  th a t  in  m o s t  ca se s  
th ere  h a s  been  n o  sh a rp  lin e  o f  d is tin c t io n  
in  is su in g  su b seq u en t c er tifica te s  a s  to  
w h e th e r  d efin ite  r ec ip roca l a rra n g em en ts  
h a v e  b een  en tered  in to  or not. In  th e  m a ­
jo r ity  o f  c a se s  ea ch  a p p lic a tio n  h a s  been  d e ­
cid ed  on  i t s  in d iv id u a l m er its . In  fa c t , so m e  
o f  th e  b oard s o f a c co u n ta n cy , in  rep ly in g  to  
th e  q u estio n s  propou nded, h a v e  in d ica ted  th a t  
th e y  p referred  n o t to  e n ter  in to  d efin ite  re­
c ip ro ca l a g r eem en ts , b u t ra th er  to  be ab le , 
w h en  h o ld ers  o f  c er tifica te s  from  o th er  s ta te s  
ca m e  to  th e ir  S ta te  an d  e sta b lish ed  th em ­
se lv e s , to  p a ss  up on th e ir  a p p lic a tio n s  for  
c er tific a te s  en tir e ly  up on th e  in d iv id u a l m e r ­
it s  o f  th e  a p p lica n t, b u t k e ep in g  in  m in d , a t  
a ll tim es, th e  s ta n d a rd  o f  th e  S ta te  o r ig ­
in a lly  is su in g  th e  cer tifica te .”
On invitation of The Am erican Society 
a conference of representatives of State 
Boards and State Societies was held in  
W ashington, D. C., in  December, 1924, 
attended by representatives from twenty- 
five states and the D istrict of Columbia. 
Com menting on the w ork of that con­
ference, F ra n k  W ilbu r Main, Vice-Presi- 
dent of the Pennsylvan ia  State Board  of 
Exam iners of Public Accountants, said:
“ T h e fir st m a tte r  o f  p rim e im p ortan ce  
tou ch ed  up on w a s  th e  u n a n im o u s  ap p rova l 
o f  a  r ec ip ro c ity  c la u se  w h ich  p la ce s  ea ch  
board  in  th e  p o s itio n  o f  reco g n iz in g  a ll  s u it ­
a b le  a p p lica n ts  fo r  th e  rec ip ro ca l certifica te , 
irresp e c tiv e  o f  w h e th e r  th e  s ta te s  from  w h ich  
th ey  d o  com e, r eco g n ize  th e  s ta te s  to  w h ich  
th ey  a re  ap p ly in g , or not.
“F o r  a  n u m ber o f y ea rs , th e  ten d en cy  w a s  
fo r  ea ch  S ta te  to  lim it th e  is su in g  o f  r ec ip ­
ro ca l cer tific a te s  so le ly  to  a p p lica n ts  from  
s ta te s  g r a n tin g  rec ip ro ca l cer tifica te s  to  its  
cer tifica te  ho ld ers. T h e  p r o v is io n  u n a n ­
im o u sly  p a ssed  reco g n ize s  th e  fa c t  th a t  it  
is  o f  r ea l in ter e st  to  e a ch  S ta te  to  b r in g  
in to  th e  fo ld  o f  th a t  S ta te  a ll certified  p u b ­
lic  a c co u n ta n ts  w h o  a re  p rop erly  qualified . 
I t a lso  reco g n ize s  th e  r ev erse  th ereo f, th a t  
ea ch  S ta te  sh ou ld  h ave  th e  fu ll r ig h t to  r e ­
fu se  to  is su e  its  rec ip ro ca l cer tifica te , no  
m a tte r  h o w  h ig h  s ta n d in g  th e  S ta te  m a y  
be from  w h ich  th e  a p p lica n t com es, if, in  
th e  ju d g m en t o f  th a t S ta te , th e  a p p lica n t  
h im se lf  is  n o t w o r th y  o f  th e  certifica te .
“T he old p ra ctice  in  m a n y  s ta te s  ten d ed  
to  r e s tr ic t th e  a d v a n cem e n t o f  th e  p r o fe s ­
sion . T he p ro v is io n  u n a n im o u sly  a d v o ca ted  
rec o g n ize s  th e  g e n e ra l p r in c ip le  th a t  tw o  
w ro n g s ca n  n ever  m ak e  one r ig h t ; a lso  th a t  
th e  a c co u n tin g  p ro fe ss io n  in  ea ch  S ta te  
sh ou ld  be too  b ig  to  ta k e  a  l it t le  p o s itio n  
in  resp ect to  a  can d id ate , over  a  m a tter  
w h ich  he p erso n a lly  v e ry  o ften  can  h a v e  no  
p o ssib le  co n tro l.”
The introduction of the regulatory type 
of accountancy laws, inaugurated by 
M aryland  in  1924 since w hich time some­
what sim ila r laws have been passed in 
the states of Louisiana, Tennessee, North  
Carolina, M ichigan, Illinois, Florida, V ir ­
ginia, and Iowa, has presented an en­
tirely different situation  in  those states 
than existed under the first type of 
C. P. A. law.
Under a regulatory law every public 
accountant practitioner, whether certified 
or not, is  subject to the control of a 
single board in  each state, except in  I l l i ­
nois, where there are two govern ing 
boards. A s  in  the orig inal type of law 
there were variations in  phraseology and 
in  detailed provisions, so in  the regula­
tory laws there are variations. In  some 
sections there has been a fear expressed 
that regulatory law s would hamper the 
profession by throw ing around it re­
strictions as to freedom to practice which 
freedom is essential to the best interest 
of the public.
Large ly  as the result of agitation in  the 
East, followed by an editorial appearing in  
The Am erican Accountant for February,
1929, an independent Survey Committee 
was appointed, consisting of P. W. R. 
Glover, President of the New York  State 
Society of Certified Public Accountants, 
Maurice E. Peloubet, President of the So­
ciety of Certified Public Accountants of 
the State of New  Jersey, W. H. Van  T if­
flin, President of the M ich igan  Associa­
tion of Certified Public Accountants, 
David  Himmelblau, President of the I l l i ­
nois Society of Certified Public Account 
ants and Norm an McLaren, President of 
the Californ ia  State Society of Certified 
Public Accountants.
The various presidents of State organi­
zations of certified public accountants 
were invited to attend in  person, or by 
representative, a meeting of State Society 
officers to be held in  the Hotel Commo­
dore, New  Y o rk  City, M onday evening, 
September 9, 1929, for a conference on 
matters relating to State accounting 
legislation. T h is  time was chosen as it 
was felt that a larger number of certi­
fied public accountants would be gathered 
in  New Y o rk  that week in  attendance 
upon the International Congress on Ac­
counting than could probably be secured 
at any other time. The conference 
selected Mr. Glover as Chairm an and Mr. 
Peloubet as Secretary. M uch valuable 
d iscussion was indulged in  and unani­
mous action of those present was re­
corded on three distinct motions.
The first was a recommendation to 
State Societies of certified public account­
ants, of states having  under considera­
tion the enactment of new legislation or 
the amendment of existing laws, that 
they should consider the necessity for 
perm itting the exercise of as much free­
dom as is  possible on the part of ac­
countants in  connection w ith interstate 
work.
The second motion recommended that 
whenever any amendments or new laws 
were being considered the societies of 
ne ighboring states should be conferred 
w ith for the purpose of securing as free 
a com ity between states as was possible.
The th ird  motion suggested that meet­
ings where representatives of either offi­
cers of State Societies or members of 
State Boards m ight interchange view­
points would be helpful to the profes­
sion and recommended that the officers 
of the Am erican Institute and of The 
Am erican Society should be requested to 
make provision in  their program s for a 
time when such meetings m ight be held.
Ca liforn ia  is  the only State which has 
issued in excess of two hundred certifi­
cates based on certificates issued by other 
states. Ca liforn ia  has the first type of 
C. P. A. law  and does not contain regu­
latory features which would require it 
to consider more carefully than other­
wise the question of interstate relation­
ships. Its  record, therefore, demonstrates 
that the first type of law m ay be ad­
m inistered in  an extremely liberal man­
ner. The two hundred twenty-four cer­
tificates of this class represent fifty states 
and other governmental units.
M ich igan  is a State w ith a regulatory 
law  and has issued more certificates based 
on certificates issued by other states than 
any other save California. T h is  indicates 
that the regulatory type of law is not 
necessarily a hindrance to a free inter­
change of accounting practice. M ich igan  
has entered into definite reciprocal ar­
rangements w ith s ix  states and has is­
sued sixty-seven certificates bas ed on 
such arrangements. I t  has issued forty- 
nine certificates to holders of certificates 
from fifteen states w ith which states no 
reciprocal arrangements existed. It  has 
issued seventeen certificates to holders 
of certificates from  three foreign coun­
tries, m ak ing a total of 133 “Recognition” 
certificates issued by it based on certifi­
cates o rig ina lly  received from twenty- 
four different governmental units.
In  addition to certificates issued on a 
recognition basis and as the result of 
the regular exam inations which have 
been given, M ich igan  adopted the policy 
of offering a one-day examination to the 
holder of a certificate which the board 
did not care to recognize. Th is one-day 
examination has been half written and 
half oral. The M ich igan  law requires 
that one must be a resident of the State 
or have an office therein for the regular 
transaction of business in order to sit 
in an examination. The Board has re­
fused to recognize certificates obtained as 
the result of an examination held in a 
State wherein the examinee was neither 
a resident nor a practitioner, and m ost
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of these one-day exam inations are neces­
sitated by that fact. The theory of the 
Board  in  recognizing a certificate issued 
by another Board  is  that the candidate 
m ust not on ly have met the requirements 
of the governmental un it in  w hich he 
secured h is  certificate but m ust also meet 
the requirements of a citizen in  M ich i­
gan who desired to take the examination.
The fear that regulatory law s w ill ham ­
per accounting practice has been raised 
more largely by  members of accounting 
organizations w ith numerous offices than 
by indiv idual practitioners.
The M ich igan  law  specifically states:
“N o th in g  c o n ta in e d  in  t h i s  a c t  s h a l l  a p ­
p ly  to  h o ld e r s  o f  S t a t e - g r a n t e d  C. P . A . 
c e r t i f ic a t e s  fr o m  o t h e r  S t a t e s  w h o  m a y  b e  
t e m p o r a r i ly  in  t h i s  S t a te  o n  p r o f e s s io n a l  
b u s in e s s  in c id e n t  t o  t h e ir  r e g u la r  p r a c ­
t ic e  in  th e  S t a t e s  o f  t h e ir  d o m ic i le ,  b u t  
w it h  n e i t h e r  r e s id e n c e  n o r  o ffice  in  t h is  
S t a t e .”
T h is  p rovision  allows the outside C. P. 
A. to care for such w ork for h is  regular 
clients as is needed to be done w ithin 
the State.
The rules of the M ich igan  Board gov­
er n ing the registration of accounting 
firms and assumed name organizations 
are herewith presented as covering the 
various possible points involved.
“1. T h e  r e g i s t r a t io n  o f  a c c o u n t in g  f ir m s  
a n d  a s s u m e d  n a m e  o r g a n iz a t io n s  in  M ic h ­
ig a n  i s  b a s e d  e n t ir e ly  o n  th e  r e g i s t r a t io n  
o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  m e m b e r s  o f  s u c h  firm  or  
a s s u m e d  n a m e  o r g a n iz a t io n .
“ 2. N o  in d iv id u a l  c e r t i f ic a t e s  a r e  i s s u e d  
e x c e p t  to  c i t i z e n s  o f  th e  U n it e d  S t a t e s  
w h o  a r e  r e s id e n t s  o f  th e  S t a te  o f  M ic h ­
ig a n  o r  w h o  m a in ta in  a n  o ffice  th e r e in  fo r  
th e  r e g u la r  t r a n s a c t io n  o f  a n  a c c o u n t in g  
p r a c t ic e .  T h e  la t t e r  p r o v is io n  a p p lie s  to  
m e m b er s  o f  th e  firm  o r  a s s u m e d  n a m e  o r ­
g a n iz a t io n  b u t  n o t  to  e m p lo y e e s  th e r e in .
“ 3. T h e  B o a r d  m a y , in  i t s  d is c r e t io n ,  i s ­
s u e  a  C. P. A . c e r t i f ic a te  to  th e  h o ld e r  o f  
a  v a l id  a n d  u n r e v o k e d  c e r t i f ic a te  a s  a  c e r ­
tif ie d  p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n t ,  i s s u e d  b y  or  
u n d e r  th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  a n o t h e r  S t a te  or  
p o l i t ic a l  s u b d iv is io n  o f  th e  U n it e d  S t a te s ,  
or  to  th e  h o ld e r  o f  a  v a l id  a n d  u n r e v o k e d  
c e r t i f ic a te  a s  a  c h a r te r e d  a c c o u n ta n t ,  i s ­
s u e d  b y  o r  u n d e r  th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  a  f o r ­
e ig n  c o u n tr y , p r o v id e d  th e  a p p l ic a n t  c o m ­
p lie s  w i t h  th e  r e q u ir e m e n ts  o f  th e  la w  
a n d  r u le s  o f  th e  B o a rd , a n d  ( a )  th e  o r ig ­
in a l c e r t i f ic a te  w a s  s e c u r e d  a s  th e  r e s u l t  
o f  a n  e x a m in a t io n  w h ic h  in  th e  ju d g m e n t  
o f  th e  B o a r d  w a s  th e  e q u iv a le n t  o f  th e  
s ta n d a r d  e s t a b l is h e d  b y  it ,  or  (b )  th e  
h o ld e r  h a s  b e e n  m a in t a in in g  a n  o ffice  fo r  
th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n c y  u n d e r  
th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  s u c h  c e r t i f ic a te  fo r  a  p e ­
r io d  o f  te n  y e a r s .
“ 4. In  a l l  c a s e s  e v e r y  m e m b e r  o f  a  firm  
o r  a s s u m e d  n a m e  o r g a n iz a t io n  a n d  e v e r y  
m a n a g e r  t h e r e o f  w h o  i s  r e s id e n t  in  th e  
S t a te  o f  M ic h ig a n , m u s t  b e  r e g i s t e r e d  in ­
d iv id u a lly .
“5. In  a l l  c a s e s  e v e r y  m e m b e r  o f  th e  
firm  o r  a s s u m e d  n a m e  o r g a n iz a t io n  w h o s e  
n a m e  a p p e a r s  in  th e  firm  or a s s u m e d  
n a m e  m u s t  b e  in d iv id u a l ly  r e g i s t e r e d ,  
w h e t h e r  r e s id e n t  w i t h in  th e  S t a t e  o r  n o t .
"6. In  c a s e  o f  a c c o u n t in g  o r g a n iz a t io n s  
h a v in g  s e p a r a t e  p a r tn e r s h ip  a g r e e m e n t s  
f o r  d if fe r e n t  S t a te s ,  a t  l e a s t  o n e  g e n e r a l  
p a r tn e r , n o n r e s id e n t  w it h in  th e  S t a te
m u st b e  in d iv id u a lly  r eg ister ed  w ith  th e  
M ic h ig a n  B o a rd .
“7. M em b e rs  o f  fir m s  o r  a s s u m e d  n a m e  
o r g a n iz a t io n s ,  n o n r e s id e n t  w i t h in  th e  
S ta te ,  m a y  b e  in d iv id u a l ly  r e g i s t e r e d  w i t h  
th e  M ic h ig a n  B o a r d  ( e x c e p t  a s  n o t e d  in  
5 an d  6) a t  th eir  option .
“8. W h e n  e v e r y  m e m b e r  o f  a  firm  or a s ­
su m e d  n a m e  o r g a n iz a t io n  a n d  th e  r e s id e n t  
m a n a g e r  a r e  h o ld e r s  o f  C. P . A . c e r t i f i ­
c a t e s  i s s u e d  b y  s o m e  S t a te  o r  p o l i t ic a l  
s u b d iv is io n  o f  th e  U n it e d  S t a t e s ,  th e  firm  
o r  a s s u m e d  n a m e  o r g a n iz a t io n  i s  r e g i s ­
te r e d  to  p r a c t ic e  a s  ‘c e r t i f ie d  p u b lic  a c ­
c o u n t a n t s . ’
“ 9. In  c a s e  a n y  m e m b e r  o r  r e s id e n t  
m a n a g e r  d o e s  n o t  h o ld  a  C. P . A . c e r t i f i ­
c a te ,  th e  firm  or a s s u m e d  n a m e  o r g a n i ­
z a t io n  is  r e g i s t e r e d  to  p r a c t ic e  a s  ‘p u b lic  
a c c o u n t a n t s . ’
“ 10. W h e n e v e r  a n y  firm  o r  a s s u m e d  
n a m e  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  r e g u la r ly  r e g i s t e r e d ,  
u s e s  th e  firm  o r  a s s u m e d  n a m e  in  c o n n e c ­
t io n  w i t h  le t t e r h e a d s ,  r e p o r t s  o r  a d v e r ­
tise m en ts , ex cep t th e  u su a l lis t in g s  in  
d ir ec to r ies , th e  n a m es  o f  th e  r e s i­
d e n t  m e m b e r s  a n d  m a n a g e r s  m u s t  a p p e a r  
a n d  th o s e  th a t  a r e  c e r t i f ie d  p u b lic  a c ­
c o u n t a n ts  m u s t  b e  so  in d ic a te d , e i th e r  b y  
th e  te r m  ‘c e r t i f ie d  p u b lic  a c c o u n t a n t ’ o r  
b y  th e  in i t i a l s  ‘C. P . A .’ O th er  m e m b e r s  
m a y  b e  in d ic a te d  a t  th e ir  o p t io n , i f  in ­
d iv id u a l ly  r e g i s t e r e d .
“ 11. A s s u m e d  n a m e  o r g a n iz a t io n s ,  b e ­
fo r e  b e in g  r e g i s t e r e d ,  m u s t  c o m p ly  w it h  
M ic h ig a n  A c t  N o . 101 o f  th e  P u b lic  A c t s  
o f  1907, g o v e r n in g  a s s u m e d  n a m e  o r g a n i ­
z a t io n s .
“ 12. A n n u a l  r e g i s t r a t io n  o f  in d iv id u a l  
c e r t i f ic a te  h o ld e r s  a s  w e l l  a s  a n n u a l  r e g ­
is t r a t io n  o f  th e  firm  or a s s u m e d  n a m e  o r ­
g a n iz a t io n  is  r e q u ir e d , w i t h  a  f e e  o f  $5.00  
in  e a c h  c a s e .”
There are eighteen accounting organ­
izations hav ing  M ich igan  offices and reg­
istered in  M ich igan  whose home office is  
located in  another State. The M ich igan  
Board  is  considering possible changes 
which can be made in  the M ich igan  law  
for the purpose of further add ing to its 
efficiency. La st June it addressed a let­
ter to the head office of each of 
the eighteen accounting organizations 
and asked that after checking up 
on their experience w ith operating 
an office in  M ich igan  under its reg­
u la tory  law, they express their op in ion 
as to changes w h ich  they believed 
shou ld  be made in  the law  and 
also express an opinion as to whether 
there had been any hindrance to a  rea­
sonably free operation of their account­
ing  practice, either in  the law itself or 
in  its adm inistration. The replies re­
ceived from  those national accounting 
organizations confirmed the opinion of 
the Board that a regulatory law as such, 
if w isely administered, need not inter­
fere w ith all needed freedom of an ac­
counting practice.
Of the eighteen accounting organiza­
tions, eight meet the requirements of the 
law and rules and ten not only comply 
w ith the requirements, but have elected 
to register a larger number of indiv idual 
non-resident members of the firm than 
the law or rules require.
Critic ism s made were as follows:
1. Under the M ich igan  law  it is  im ­
possible for an alien to be a member of a 
firm  of certified public accountants.
It  is  true but it is also true that the 
same situation exists in  some states that 
do not have a regulatory law  but in  
w hich full citizenship is  required of all 
holders of C. P. A. certificates.
2. It  seems rather unjust when all of 
the partners and m anagers save one are 
certified public accountants, that an or­
ganization m ust be classified under the 
head “Public Accountants” because of 
that one ind iv idua l not having  received 
h is C. P. A. certificate.
M an y  non-regulatory states require 
that all partners m ust be certified if the 
firm is to practice as certified public ac­
countants. Under a regulatory law  it 
seems necessary to enlarge the provision 
to include m anagers because they are 
often in  closer contact w ith the public, 
in  the case of an organization w ith sev­
eral offices, than are the partners them­
selves.
3. The automatic p rovision  regarding 
the issuance of certificates of authority 
w hich barred further issues after Jan­
uary  1, 1926, m ight w ork a hardsh ip  to 
a representative of a national firm who 
was employed in  another office in  another 
State at that date, if it was desired to 
transfer h im  to M ich igan  at a later date.
T h is  suggested hardship, which, as a 
matter of fact does not represent an 
actual case, would be no different from  
that w hich the law  placed upon a citizen 
of M ich igan  who did not take advantage 
of the automatic p rovision  of the law and 
secure registration w ith in  the time limit. 
As a matter of fact, the only hardships 
of the automatic p rovision have related 
to those who were residents of the State 
at that time and not to any persons con­
nected w ith interstate accounting or­
ganizations.
4. The requirement that the names of 
indiv idual resident partners and man­
agers be listed on the stationery and re­
port sheets of all firms is  a source of 
annoyance in  that it gives undue prom i­
nence to the resident officials.
F rom  the standpoint of the public, th is 
is believed to be one of the strong points 
of the law as it not only requires the 
disclosure w ith reference to national 
firms but w ith reference to local firms 
and assumed name organizations as well. 
It  has had the tendency of decreasing the 
number of assumed named organizations 
and of placing a special responsibility 
upon the resident ind iv idua l fo r the 
m aintenance of the reputation of the 
accounting organization  w hich he rep­
resents in the State.
5. W ith  regard to the broad question of 
regulation it has always appeared to us
(C o n t in u e d  on  p a g e  152)
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Questions and Answers Department
A
 R E A D E R  h a s  re q u e s te d  a  so lu ­
tio n  of Q u estio n  17 of th e  P e n n ­
sy lv a n ia  C. P . A. e x a m in a tio n  of 
N ovem ber, 1929, p u b lish ed  on  page  25 of 
th e  J a n u a ry ,  1930, issu e  of T h e  C e rtified  
P u b lic  A c co u n ta n t. In  co m p lian ce  w ith  
th is  re q u e s t th e  fo llo w in g  so lu tio n  is  p re ­
se n te d :
P R O C E D U R E  O F  S O L U T IO N
The first step in  the solution of th is 
problem is to rearrange the Balance 
Sheets so that they show  the amounts 
at which the investments of each cor­
poration in  the affiliated corporations are 
carried. These balance sheets, after be­
ing  rearranged, appear as follows:
A B C
A sse ts  oth er  
th a n  s to ck  $550,000 $ 837,500 $1,695,000  
S to ck  o f  A  .  75,000 25,000
S to ck  o f  B  50,000 . 30,000
S to ck  o f  C . 150,000 87,500
T o t a l  a s s e t s  $750,000 $1 ,000,000 $1,750,000  
L ia b ilit ie s  . 125,000 375,000 550,000
N e t W o r th . $625,000 $ 625,000 $1,200,000
T h is  statement m ay then be arranged 
so as to show the net worth of each 
corporation exclusive of interest in  other 
companies, as follows:
E D IT O R ,  W . T. S U N L E Y ,  C . P. A . 
(M ich .)
E d u c a tio n a l D ir e c to r , I n te r n a t io n a l  A c ­
c o u n ta n ts  S o c ie ty ,  I n c .
A  B  C
N e t  W orth  
e x c l u ­
s i v e  o f  
s to ck  i n  
o th er  c o m ­
p a n ies  . . .  $425,000 $ 462,500 $1,145,000  
S tock  o f  A . .  75,000 25,000
Stock  o f  B . .  50,000 30,000
S to ck  o f  C . .  150,000 87,500
T o ta l  N e t
W orth  . . . $625,000 $ 625,000 $1,200,000
I t  m ay be assumed that in  accordance 
w ith the conditions stated in  the prob­
lem the three corporations, A, B  and C, 
turn over to D  their respective net worths 
exclusive of stock in  the other companies, 
and that in  return they receive from 
D  their proportionate shares of stock of 
Company D  as fo llow s-.
A p a y s  i n ................................................  $ 425,000
B  p a y s  in  .............................................. 462,500
C p a y s  in  .............................................. 1 ,145,000
C om bined C a p ita l .......................  $ 2,032,500
P er  Cent.
A ’s  sh a re  is  ...........................................  20.910209
B ’s sh are  is  ...........................................  22.755228
C’s sh are  is  ........................................  56.334563
T otal .....................................................  100.000000
Apply ing the percentages shown above, 
we find that each of the three merged
corporations would be in possession of 
shares of Company D  as follows: 
Com pany A  receives 104,551.045 shares of 
D  Com pany stock.
C om pany B  r ece iv es  113,776.140 sh a r es  o f  
D  C om pan y stock .
C om pan y C r ece iv es  281,672.815 sh a res  o f  
D  C om pan y stock .
The problem then confronting the three 
merged corporations would be to d is­
tribute the shares of Company D  to their 
respective stockholders. A s  these stock­
holders are not only individuals but also 
the two affiliated corporations, each d is­
tribution made by one of the corporations 
would lead to an additional distribution, 
since each corporation would distribute 
some of the shares of D  to the other 
two corporations and these shares would 
obviously have to be re-distributed by 
the corporation receiving them. T h is 
process of d istribution and re-distribu­
tion would be continued until finally all 
of the shares of D  would be in  the hands 
of the indiv idual stockholders of Com­
panies A, B  and C. The details of this 
process are shown in the accompanying 
“Calculation of D istribution of Shares of 
Company D  to Ind iv idua l Stockholders of 
Companies A, B  and C.” The percentages 
corresponding to these shares are readily 
determined as follows:
S h ares o f P e r  C ent 
C om pan y D  o f  T o ta l
S to c k h o ld e r s  o f  
C om pan y A  rece ive  139,897.9420 27.979 +  
S to c k h o ld e r s  o f
C om pan y B  rece ive  135,918.5068 27.183 +  
S to c k h o ld e r s  o f
C om pan y C rece ive  224,183.5072 44.836 +
T ota l ............................ 495,999.9560 99.998 +
C a lc u la tio n  o f  D is tr ib u t io n  of S h a re s  o f C o m p a n y  D  to  I n d iv id u a l  S to c k h o ld e r s  o f C o m p a n ie s  A , B  a n d  C
C om pany
A
1. Co. A  rece iv es  from  D . . . . 104,551.045  
80 P er  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  A
15 P er  Ct. to  Co. B .............
5 P er  Ct. to  Co. C ..................
2. Co. B  r ec e iv es  from  D . . . .
T o ta l ( fr o m  A  and  D )  . . . .
80 P e r  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  B.
15 P er  Ct. to  Co. A ...............  19,418.8195
5 P er  Ct. to  Co. C ...............





C om pan y
C
5,227.5522
In d iv id u a l
S to ck h o ld ers
A
83,640.836
In d iv id u a l
S to ck h o ld ers
B
103,567.0375
In d iv id u a l
S to ck h o ld ers
C
6,472.9398
3. Co. C rece iv e s  from  D . . . .  281,672.815
T o ta l (fro m  A  & B  & D )  . . 293,373.3070
75 P e r  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  C 220,029.9803
15 P er  Ct. to  Co. A .............  44,005.9960
10 P er  Ct. to  Co. B ............. 29,337.3307
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C om pan y
A
C om pan y
B
C om pan y
C
Sto ck h o ld ers
In d iv id u a l
A
S to ck h o ld ers
In d iv id u a l
B
S to ck h o ld ers
In d iv id u a l
C
4. Co. A  (fro m  B  & C ) .............  63,424.8155
80 P er  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  A
15 P er  Ct. to  Co. B .............
5 P e r  Ct. to  Co. C .............
5. Co. B  (fro m  A  & C ) ____
80 P e r  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  B
15 P er  Ct. to  Co. A .............  5 ,827.6580
5 P e r  Ct. to  Co. C ..................
6. Co. C (fro m  A  & B ) .............
75 P er  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  C
15 P e r  Ct. to  Co. A .................. 767.0690
10 P e r  Ct. to  Co. B ..................
7. Co. A  (fro m  B  & C ) .............  6,594.7270
80 P er  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  A
15 P e r  Ct. to  Co. B .............
5 P er  Ct. to  Co. C .............
8. Co. B  (fro m  A  & C ) ------
80 P er  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  B
15 P er  Ct. to  Co. A ...............  225.0883
5 P e r  Ct. to  Co. C .............
9. Co. C (fro m  A  & B ) .............
75 P er  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  C
15 P e r  Ct. to  Co. A ..................  60.7148
10  P e r  Ct. to  Co. B .............
10. Co. A  (fro m  B  & C ) ------ 285.8031
80 P e r  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  A
15 P er  Ct. to  Co. B ..................
5 P e r  Ct. to  Co. C .............
11. Co. B  (fro m  A  & C ) . . . .
80 P e r  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  B
15 P e r  Ct. to  Co. A ............. 12.5021
5 P e r  Ct. to  Co. C .......... ..
12. Co. C (fro m  A  & B ) ------
75 P e r  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  C .
15 P e r  Ct. to  Co. A ............. 2 .7686
10 P e r  Ct. to  Co. B .............
13. Co. A  (fro m  B  & C ) ............. 15.2707
80 P er  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  A
15 P er  Ct. to  Co. B .............
5 P er  Ct. to  Co. C .............
14. Co. B  (fro m  A  & C ) ____
80 P er  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  B .
15 P e r  Ct. to  Co. A .................. .6205
5 P e r  Ct. to  Co. C .............
15. Co. C (fro m  A  & B ) ____
75 P e r  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  C .
15 P e r  Ct. to  Co. A ...............  .1456
10 P e r  Ct. to  Co. B .............
16. Co. A  (fro m  B  & C ) ____
80 P er  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  A  
15 P e r  Ct. to  Co. B .............
5 P er  Ct. to  Co. C ..................
17. Co. B  (fro m  A & C ) .............
80 P e r  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  B .  
15 P er  Ct. to  Co. A ..................
5 P er  Ct. to  Co. C .............
18. Co. C (fro m  A  & B ) ____
75 P e r  Ct. to  in d iv id u a ls  C
15 P er  Ct. to  Co. A .............
10  P e r  Ct. to  Co. B .............
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What T h e Business Man Expects of T h e Teacher in 
the Preparation o f Students for Business
ED U C A T IO N  is  a  l if e - lo n g  p ro c e ss  a n d  th o s e  w h o  s e le c t  b u s in e s s  a s  a  v o c a tio n  find  no  e x c e p tio n  
to  t h is  ru le .  N a tu r a l  a p t i tu d e s ,  h o w ­
ev e r , p ro b a b ly  c o n s t i tu te  o n e  o f th e  
g r e a te s t  f a c to r s  in  d e te r m in in g  th e  
c h a r a c te r  a n d  d e g re e  o f a n  in d iv id u a l ’s 
e d u c a tio n  a s  w e ll a s  h is  a c h ie v e m e n ts . 
W h ile  o n ly  a  l im ite d  n u m b e r  o f th o se  
w ho  s e le c t  b u s in e s s  a s  a  v o c a tio n  o r  
c a re e r  m a y  u l t im a te ly  b e co m e  re a l ly  
o u ts ta n d in g  le a d e rs ,  t h is  sh o u ld  n o t  
d is c o u ra g e  a n y  y o u n g  m a n  o r  w o m a n  
w ith  n a tiv e  a b i l i ty  a n d  g o o d  c h a r a c te r  
f ro m  e n te r in g  th is  fie ld  fo r  th e r e  is a  
r e a l  d e m a n d  o n  th e  p a r t  o f b u s in e s s  
f o r  g o o d  t a l e n t  a n d  a m p le  ro o m  fo r  
m a n y  to  a t t a in  s u b s ta n t ia l  su ccess . 
T h e  b u s in e s s  m a n  sh o u ld  n o t,  h o w e v e r , 
e x p e c t th e  im p o s s ib le  o f th e  te a c h e r  
in  th e  b u s in e s s  sc h o o l in  th e  p r e p a r a ­
t io n  o f s tu d e n ts ;  i. e ., to  t r a i n  b u s in e s s  
g e n ii  w h e n  a p t i tu d e  fo r  a  b u s in e s s  
c a r e e r  is la c k in g .
Educational tra in in g  for those who 
would  enter business v ia  the school 
of business or commerce com prises 
rou gh ly  three periods:
F irst, the period in  the elementary 
and secondary schools w hich provides 
its background  of general mental tra in ­
in g  and experiences.
Second, the period of specific tra in ­
ing  in  the school of commerce or busi­
ness.
Third, the period of actual business 
experience in  w hich  the ind iv idua l re­
ceives and refines h is real and practical 
business education, when he applies 
the theories and princip les he has 
p rev iously  learned to the details of 
business organization, corporate finance, 
production, sales and a ll the other 
elements of business operation. In  
th is period “experience” is h is real 
teacher and in  th is period also he 
pays the price for m isin fo rm ation  and 
im proper tra in ing.
The first and th ird  of these periods 
are m erely noted in passing. The 
second period— that of special tra in ing  
in  the educational in stitu tion— is d i­
rectly concerned w ith the subject under 
consideration— particu la rly  that phase 
of it w hich relates to the type of tra in ­
ing w hich educational in stitutions can 
effectively supp ly  and the  responsib ility  
which the teacher in these institutions 
shou ld  consc iously  accept; namely, to 
provide the student w ith the back­
ground  of theory, h isto ry  and princip les 
aga inst w hich  h is later specific tra in ­
ing  in  business o rgan izations m ay be 
set.
A ddress by C. A. Heiss, Com ptroller, 
A m erican Telephone and  Telegraph 
Company, before N ational E ducation  
Conference held  a t  New Y ork Uni­
versity  on F eb ru ary  28, 1930.
In  th is period the student shou ld  
genera lly  become fam ilia r w ith certain 
essential elements of business tra in ing, 
such as the economic and industria l 
h isto ry  of h is  country, economic p rin ­
ciples w hich  have been tested and 
found true, princip les of accounting 
and statistics, banking, business o rgan ­
ization, p roduction and sales m anage­
ment, and the elements of business 
and com m ercial law. H e  shou ld  gain 
sound conceptions of business ethics. 
Educationa l tra in in g  a long these lines, 
if combined w ith  a natu ra l aptitude 
for business, and w ith  good character, 
honesty and integrity, shou ld  be a 
m aterial factor in  the student’s success 
in business. B u t before proceeding to 
charge teachers of business subjects 
with responsib ilities, let us examine 
briefly w hy there is a need for bu si­
ness tra in in g  in  educational in st itu ­
tions— w hy has th is new field of educa­
tional activity attained such prominence 
d u rin g  the past two or three decades, 
and what are the factors w hich create 
and underlie  the re sponsib ility  w hich 
has been placed upon the teacher of 
business.
Great economic, industr ia l and so­
cial changes have taken place th rough ­
out the United States since the begin­
n ing  of the 20th century. In  my 
State— New  Jersey— where I  am  more 
or less fam ilia r w ith  the facts, popula­
tion has increased 125 per cent; on ly 4 
per cent of the total persons ga in fu lly  
employed are now  engaged in  ag ricu l­
ture as compared w ith 10 per cent in 
1900; great strides have been made 
by indu stry  and over 40 per cent of its 
g a in fu lly  employed are industr ia l w o rk ­
ers w ith an annual pay ro ll of over 
$600,000,000. M anu fac tu rin g  alone 
employs 450,000 persons. The annual 
value added by m anufacture has in ­
creased from $218,000,000 in  1900 to 
nearly $1,500,000,000 in  1929, or over 
600 per cent. B a n k  deposits am ount 
to nearly  $2,500,000,000 as compared 
w ith $460,000,000 in  1910. B u ild in g  
and loan deposits now aggregate more 
than $900,000,000, and the value of 
life and indu stria l insurance po lic ies 
is nearly  $3,000,000,000.
Great strides have been made in
bu ild ing  better and more attractive 
homes, over 75 per cent of w hich  are 
lighted by electricity; in  increasing 
retail trade facilities; in  estab lish ing 
m eans of com m unication by telephone, 
telegraph and radio; in  developing 
electric and steam ra ilw ays and in  
b u ild in g  h ighw ays to provide transpor­
tation fo r the people. These are but a 
few of the m any recent developments 
w hich reflect economic, indu str ia l and 
social changes, and w hat is true of 
New  Jersey is genera lly  true of the 
entire United States.
These changes suggest the necessity 
of a p rogressive  development in  m at­
ters of education in  order that y outh 
m ay cope w ith present and future con­
ditions. W ith  these changes m odern 
business has become m ore complicated 
and has entered upon a stage when 
certain definite qualifications are de­
m anded of those who aspire to achieve 
substantia l success in th is field; qual­
ifications w hich  are som ewhat different, 
som ewhat h ighe r and more extended 
than fo rm erly  were required. The 
graduate from  the general courses in  
the average secondary school, even 
though  m uch better equipped scholasti­
cally than h is predecessor of th irty  
years ago, can no longer w ith the same 
ease as fo rm erly  be absorbed to h is 
best advantage by business and in ­
dustry. I f  he seeks other than m anual 
labor or routine duties, more is ex­
pected of him, and large  industries in 
particular, w hich enroll thousands of 
ou r young  people, are a sk in g  of them 
in m any instances some specific educa­
tional tra in in g  beyond the secondary 
school as a condition of em ploym ent 
in  the more responsib le assignm ents. 
T h is  s ituation  obv iously  presents a defi­
nite need for schools w hich  give from  
one to three or fou r years of funda ­
m ental tra in in g  in  the theory and gen­
eral princip les of business and com­
merce as preparation for a business 
career. Incidentally, such p re lim inary  
tra in ing  is also of real economic value 
to the average indiv idual, in  that it 
gives h im  a substantia l advantage in 
the way of early progress and earn ing 
power over those who lack this 
tra in ing.
The effective school of business and 
its teaching personnel w ill study the 
business w orld  w hich it serves, secure 
first hand know ledge of economic, in ­
dustria l and social changes, know  the 
problem s and needs of business o r­
ganizations, and keep advised as to the 
type of trained personnel sought. Such
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a school w ill then help youth  to find 
and fit itself, and it w ill b rin g  youth  to 
business equipped w ith  a general back­
g round  of the h isto ry  and theory of 
business and the fundam ental princip les 
unde rly ing  its operation a long w ith  a 
general know ledge of the technique of 
business.
B u s in e ss  activity is tend ing to con­
centrate into larger units and coinci­
dent w ith  th is tendency there is  re­
quired  and there is developing a m uch 
m ore definite technique of business 
adm in istration  than  fo rm erly  existed. 
T h is  technique as it continues to de­
velop, requires ever better preparation 
of those who are some day to direct, 
or to assist in  directing, ou r enterprises 
and it requires ever better m ethods and 
practices w ith in  our business o rgan iza ­
tions. To be great and successfu l a 
m odern business m ust have a tho r­
ough ly  sound  economic structure  and 
adaptation, and its m anagem ent m ust 
possess a good understand ing of com­
plex economic conditions. To th is end, 
the business school and its teaching 
personnel can contribute a service of 
inestim able value by g iv in g  its students 
an appreciation of these fundam entals.
W h a t  business men th in k  that teach­
ers in  schools of business shou ld  do, 
becomes fa ir ly  clear when we say that 
in  th is new indu stria l w orld  of ours, 
m anagem ent m ust have a sound under­
stand ing of economic causes and effects 
as well as of the way in w hich business 
proceeds or shou ld  proceed w ith  regard  
to them. P robab ly  the m ost notable 
business m anifestation of ou r time is 
the increasing num ber of business o r­
gan izations of considerable m agnitude 
w hich  exist because of the efficiencies 
and economies of sound  organ ization  
and because of the capacity of A m e ri­
can indu str ia l leaders to organize and 
adm in ister on sound lines. T h is  pre­
sumes, as already indicated, an under­
stand ing of general econom ic condi­
tions, the b ank in g  system, the m echan­
ism  of finance, accounting princip les 
and practices, statistical control and 
business law s and customs. M anage ­
ment m ust have available a broader 
range of s ign ificant data than ever 
before as to conditions both inside  and 
outside the business. M anagem ent 
necessarily  m ust be based less upon 
the imm ediate personal experience and 
observation of those responsible for 
final decisions and m ore upon facts 
obtained th rough  studies, records and 
analyses, and interpreted by business 
experts.
A n d  very im portant to business m an­
agement today is the ab ility  to look  
into the future. A s  indu str ia l enter­
prises become large and complex, it is 
harder to change their p rogress on 
short notice and also harder to change 
qu ick ly  the direction of their trend.
T h is  m eans lo ok in g  ahead fo r a longer 
period than form erly. Statistica l p ro­
jections and forecasts, analyses of 
changing econom ic factors, studies of 
existing and potential m arkets, and 
budgetary control of receipts and ex­
penditures and of p lant quantities, not 
very necessary twenty years ago, now  
are ve ry  important. A l l  such w ork  
to be of value m ust be dependable and 
well balanced and its best perform ance 
calls fo r attainm ents and preparation 
of a h igh  order.
There  is a b ig  problem  here for the 
teacher of business in  the selection 
and the bu ild ing  of h is  courses and  
the adjustm ent of them so that they 
exhibit a proper balance of general 
cu ltura l and direct vocational tra in ing. 
W here the balance shou ld  be struck  
in  th is respect depends upon the school, 
the students and other factors inside 
and outside of business, but in  any 
event, sound general fundamental tra in ­
ing  is imperatively necessary for future 
leadership and responsibility.
I  realize that such a program  pre­
sum es a two to four-year tra in in g  
course. It  calls for m ore than h igh  
school tra in in g  and enters the realm  of 
the jun io r college, the college o r g rad ­
uate school. I  w ould  by no means 
m in im ize  the value of courses w hich 
are chiefly vocational and designed to 
qua lify  young  men and wom en to step 
into positions of moderate scope w ith 
sufficient detailed preparation to a s­
sure their steady employment, though 
even for these the basic essentials of 
the subject m atter outlined are of ex­
treme importance. It  is genera lly  ac­
cepted that th roughout the United 
States less than one-half of those stu ­
dents who enter as freshm en complete 
a four-year course, and large  num bers 
are debarred from  fu ll college w ork  
because of adm ission  requirem ents or 
financial reasons.
M a n y  students who are obliged to 
drop out at the end of one or two 
yea rs’ college w ork  m ust seek positions 
w ithout special tra in in g  in  any definite 
field or activity, since the curriculum  
to w hich  they have been held is aimed 
p rim a rily  to provide a general back­
ground  fo r specialization in  the jun ior 
and senior years w hich they are denied.
Tw o years, or even one, of h igher 
education, constituting a complete 
course in  specified subjects, w ill equip 
m any students to earn a better liveli­
hood who shou ld  not be encouraged 
to em bark on a fu ll four-year course, 
and w ill also la y  a foundation for 
fu rthe r college o r un ive rs ity  study if 
possible a little later on in  life.
M a n y  such students w ill appreciate 
the advantages of further fundamental 
tra in in g  and th is p rovides one a rgu ­
ment fo r adequate evening courses co­
ordinated to provide such train ing.
B u t  speak ing  of business courses in  
general, p rim a rily  w hat fo rw ard -look­
in g  business men expect of the teachers 
is that students sha ll be well grounded 
in  a ll econom ic and financial conditions 
w h ich  underlie  and la rge ly  determine 
business at large. Corporations and 
business men can teach the ir employees 
a great deal about the ir respective 
u nde rtak ings and about the re lation of 
those unde rtak ings to business at large, 
and after a ll the detail technique and 
routine  operations of any  business can 
on ly  be acquired w ith in  that business. 
What, in  m y opinion, should be guarded 
aga in st is a llow ing  the young  student 
to reach the end o f h is  instruction  
w ithout an adequate know ledge of fu n ­
dam ental conditions and princip les so 
that later he finds h im se lf s tr iv in g  in  
a world in  w hich all sorts of complex 
business phenom ena are present, the 
causes and consequences of w h ich  he 
d ist ingu ishes vague ly  or not at all. 
There are a ll too m any business men 
at w o rk  today who are lack ing  in  eco­
nom ic and adm in istrative  tra in in g  of 
the k ind  that the school of business 
can provide and w ho are at a serious 
d isadvantage as a consequence of th is 
lack. B u sine ss w orries w hich canker 
and shorten the lives of some men 
spring  from  th is cause. Fa ilu res in 
business are too often the resu lts of 
ventures energetically and honestly 
undertaken but econom ically ill-ad ­
justed and  ill-inform ed.
In  thus stre ssing  the value of certain 
p rim ary  elements of business training, 
I  am  of course not contending that 
these are all that are necessary. To a 
sound unde rstand ing  of business, there 
w ill contribute not on ly  a know ledge of 
econom ics and business technique, but 
the h istorica l point of view, a thorough  
grasp  of the tools of ana lys is— includ ­
ing  a sufficient grasp  of m athem atics—  
and the creative im agination  w hich the 
study of good literature can stimulate.
T hat the r igh t k in d  of students shall 
be educated fo r the r igh t business 
fields is essential and proper voca­
tional guidance of the students is of 
the h ighest importance. The responsi­
b ility  here is by no m eans w holly  w ith 
the teacher, but the teacher certain ly 
can do a very va luab le  w ork  both in  
d irecting students to the va riou s special 
business fields to w hich  the ir ind iv idua l 
qualifications are best adapted and 
th rough  g round in g  such students th o r­
o ugh ly  in  the different conditions w hich 
underlie those business fields. Some 
men clearly show  the tra its w hich m ake 
fo r success in sales, advertising, and 
m arketing, others have interest in and 
the intellectual keenness for the analy­
tical methods of attack useful in  ac­
counting  and statistics, and still others 
can insp ire  the respect and devotion of 
others in  the accom plishm ent of day-
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to-day operations and shou ld  enter the 
field of indu stria l management.
T h is  problem  of tra in in g  and gu id ­
ance is  also complicated by the great 
and increasing degree of specialization 
in  m odern business.
W hen  unde rtak ings grow  to large 
size, there is frequently enough w ork  
of a particu la r k in d  to ju stify  the de­
velopm ent of a specialist fo r that 
work. W h e n  unde rtak ings grow  still 
larger, the w ork  m ay be further sub ­
divided and specia lists devote them ­
selves to a rather lim ited field in  w hich 
they become particu la rly  expert. A s  
some droll person has observed, “they 
know  more and m ore about less and 
less.”
W hatever we m ay th in k  about the 
desirab ility  of th is tendency, there is 
no doubt it is  here to stay and it seems 
to me to add som eth ing to the old 
question as to w hat part of the stu ­
dent’s equipm ent shou ld  be acquired 
by pedagogic in struction  and what 
part shou ld  be acquired by w ork  and 
experience after graduation. Standard  
generalized com m ercial tra in in g  applied 
ind iscrim inate ly  doubtless does not af­
ford  the best educational opportunities 
to students h a v in g  special qualifications 
fo r certain fields of business endeavor, 
yet, on the other hand, it is not de­
sirable and not necessary to bend the 
tra in in g  p rogram  too fa r in  any spe­
cialized direction. F o r example, we 
certain ly w ou ld  not a sk  to have bu si­
ness schools organ ized to teach so 
technical a business as the telephone 
business or the meat p acking industry.
Teachers are alive to th is problem 
of how  to b rin g  the best out of the 
students— of how  to b rin g  together the 
round  student pegs and the round  
business men. The plastic and ever 
expanding and im p rov ing  character of 
the business school cu rricu lum  attests 
this.
W h ile  business men can do more 
than they have done heretofore to as­
sist the teachers in  decid ing what 
varieties of tra in ing, w hat degrees of 
specialization in  w ork  and w hat k ind s 
of trained men are needed in  the varied 
fields of industry, they shou ld  not and 
can not tell the teachers w hat they 
ought to teach. M y  point is that proper 
cooperation w ill ease a situation  exist­
ing  today w herein the teachers are re­
quired  to take ra ther too m uch of the 
burden.
Va luab le  elements of business edu­
cation m ay also be obtained from  the 
extra-curricu lar activities of students. 
These activities give rise to problem s 
w hich  require business know ledge and 
sk ill fo r their solution, but m ore im ­
portant than  that, substantia l partici­
pation in  them develops the personality 
of the student. W e  in  the Be ll System  
are a lw ays interested to know  of the
outside interests of students who apply 
for em ploym ent and to learn  w hat 
activities successive ly  attracted them 
du rin g  the ir p rogress th rough  college 
or other schools. W h ile  experience 
with college graduates in  the B e ll S y s ­
tem indicates that h igh  scho larsh ip  is 
the best s ing le  index of probable suc­
cess in  the system, it also in d i­
cates that substantia l extra-curricu lar 
achievement is decidedly significant.
A no the r im portant fact of our 
present-day business is the generally 
h ighe r plane upon w h ich  business is 
conducted, and th is is  a hearten ing 
fact.
Cond itions are by no m eans ideal, 
of course, but they certa in ly are far 
better than they were even twenty-five 
years ago.
B u sine ss men are rea liz ing more 
and more that, as a matter of en light­
ened self-interest, the better they serve 
the com m unity the firm er their own 
business foundation and the m ore se­
cure their permanent financial pros­
perity.
The objectives of the progressive  
m id-twentieth century Am erican  bu si­
ness man, in  m y opinion, are go ing  to 
be fourfold.
The first and prim e objective w ill 
be to provide the best products and 
the m ost service to the public at p. 
fa ir  price.
The second objective w ill be to do 
the best fo r and b rin g  the best out 
of the men and wom en whose w ork  
and devotion prom ote the success of 
the business.
A  th ird  aim  w ill be to provide the 
investors in the business w ith adequate 
retu rns upon the ir capital, flow ing 
from  the effort to m ake the business 
as strong an economic un it as it can 
reasonably be made rather than from  
the mere effort to m ake more money 
in less time.
A n d  the fourth  aim  w ill be ade­
quate scientific, engineering, econom ic 
and adm in istrative  research and im ­
provem ent w o rk  to the end that the 
business m ay keep in  the vanguard  
of p rogre ss as science and general cul- 
ture progress.
These are w orthy a im s and if the 
h ighe r grade of business men are to 
prosecute them, m anifestly they m ust 
have men of integrity, who are imbued 
w ith  sound  principles, as their as­
sistants and successors.
The teachers in  our schools of bu si­
ness, w hile  desirous of g round ing  their 
students tru ly  and well in  m atters of 
economics, of finance, of law  or of 
accounting, to w h ich  I  have referred, 
are also keen ly desirous of g round ing  
them above all in  sound  ideals of bus­
iness m ora lity  and discipline. They 
have every reason to expect that in 
the com parative ly early future their
form er students are go ing  to uphold, 
perhaps dominate, Am erican  business 
and these students w ill, by and large, 
apply in  business what they received 
in  school. In  the times upon w hich 
we are entering, w hen the business 
schools and colleges w ill have in  their 
charge fo r a term  of years a great 
num ber of the young  people w ho are 
to adm in ister and operate the business 
of the future, the ideals w hich these 
schools m ake for them selves and the 
w ay in  w hich  they understand their 
duty to the ir comm unities, m ust con­
tain the fate of Am erican  business.
W e  are also entitled to hope that 
ou r schools of business w ill send out 
men and women able to th ink  analyti­
cally and logically, to use good judg­
ment, to p lan  constructively, to avoid 
snap judgment, and to use w ritten and 
spoken E n g l ish  convincingly. Too 
m uch care cannot be taken to m ake 
sure that those bearing a business 
school stam p have acquired fac ility  and 
ease of expression, whether in  the 
spoken or w ritten word. A b ility  to 
state one’s thoughts clearly, concisely 
and accurately is of the h ighe st value 
and such ability  can undoubtedly be 
enhanced by unrem itting  attention 
th roughout the student’s period in 
school. W e  are entitled to expect 
that the students w ill be men and 
wom en of good w illpow er and force 
of character— indeed the fact that 
they have successfu lly  completed their 
scholastic courses shou ld  of itse lf be 
a s ig n  of in itiative and steadfastness. 
They shou ld  be tho rough  and yet have 
a proper sense of proportion, fo r there 
is a w rong  k in d  of thoroughness. To 
attempt u ltra-precision  in  the m inor 
details of a problem  when m ajor fac­
tors are unobtainable w ith  the same 
degree of refinement delays action, 
wastes effort, and gives to the final 
decision an unw arranted  appearance 
of accuracy. The ability  to seize upon 
the sa lient and v ita l factors of a p rob­
lem, cutting clear from  irre levant and 
unessentia l data cannot be too eagerly 
sought. They shou ld  be able, w ith 
reasonable experience, to organize 
men and facilities and to direct subord ­
inates effectively and have them 
like  it.
W e  are also entitled to expect that 
students w ill enter the commercial world 
prepared to subm it to d iscip line and 
to accept cheerfu lly their due share of 
the gr ind— they m ust realize that 
every business organization  is a p yra ­
m id— the h ighe r men aspire, the 
sm aller the num ber of positions a va il­
able. The business school degree is 
not the “open sesam e” to the door of 
business success, nor is education fin­
ished upon the day of graduation. The 
first duties w hich  the student w ill as- 
(Con tin ued  on page  152)
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Talking Shop
A  DEPARTM ENT CONDUCTED BY L. GLUICK, C. P . A.
OU R  D e ce m b er i te m  a b o u t  th e  m a n u f a c tu r in g  s ta t io n e r  w ho  fa ile d  to  p u n c h  h is  h o u se  o rg a n  
f o r  b in d in g  a p p e a r s  to  h a v e  b o rn e  
f r u i t .  A  r e c e n t  is su e  r e a c h e d  u s  p ro p ­
e r ly  p u n c h e d . B u t w e a re  n o t  s a t i s ­
fied  y e t.  I f  h e  w a n ts  u s  to  s ig n  a n d  
r e tu r n  a n y th in g  h e  sh o u ld  p ro v id e  a n  
a d d re s s e d  e n v e lo p e  w ith  p re p a id  p o s t­
ag e . O nce u p o n  a  t im e  th e r e  w a s  t e r ­
rific  w a s te  in  th e  u se  o f s ta m p e d  e n ­
v e lo p e s ; i t  w a s  to o  e a sy  fo r  th e  p ro ­
sp e c tiv e  c u s to m e r  to  c h a n g e  th e  a d ­
d re s s ,  a n d  u se  th e  s ta m p . B u t  w ith  
th e  m o d e rn  “ B u s in e s s  R e p ly  E n v e l­
o p e ,” u se d  by  P o s t  Office p e rm it ,  o n ly  
th e  p ro p e r  c o m p a n y  c a n  g e t  th e  re p ly , 
a n d  i t  n e e d  p a y  o n ly  fo r  th e  p o s ta g e  
a c tu a l ly  u se d .
A t  that, we have yet to find any­
th in g  w hich  prom otes prom pt paym ent 
of b ills more than send ing an old- 
fashioned addressed envelope w ith 
them.
D O W N  in Georgia  there is an ac­
countant who not so very Long ago 
became the father of tw ins. H e  was 
p ass ing  around  the c igars w ith m uch 
joy  and broad grins, when one of h is 
friends said  to the others around, 
“W ell, w hat w ould  you expect of a
C. P. A . ?  They  do everyth ing by 
double entry.”
W E  th in k  the editor of the Founta in  
In n  (S. C.) T ribune  w ould  mak e 
an excellent auditor. In  a recent edi­
toria l (we w ish  our correspondents 
w ou ld  put the date on c lipp ings) he 
Writes: “ I  record the facts and there 
m y interest ends. I  do not take sides. 
I  am  m erely a scorekeeper. W hether 
you  w in  or lose, hate or love, doesn’t 
interest me. Y o u r  business is your 
business, not mine. I  am  not your 
judge  or defender. I f  you burn  your 
house fo r the insurance, m y report of 
the matter isn ’t an accusation of w rong  
doing. I  am m erely stating the facts. 
The  feeling that you are being accused 
and condemned comes from  you r con­
science.” Am en, brother!
T H E R E  is an ancient adage to the 
effect that “the shoem aker’s ch il­
dren are the w orst shod” and there 
seems to be some basis for its app li­
cation to accountants. Note the case 
of Thom pson  ( B T A  Vol. 18, No. 9, 
p. 1196). The petitioner w as a C. 
P. A. “D u r in g  . . . 1918 there w as no 
fo rm al set of books. . . . Apparently  
the books were u n sk illfu lly  kept d u r­
in g  the years 1919 and 1920, and in
1920 a certified public accountant was
employed to audit them .” I f  anybody 
know s of any other case of one C. 
P. A. being engaged to audit the per­
sonal accounts of another, please re­
port.
I T  is too bad that a splendid article 
like  ‘'F ig g e r in ’ Foo ls,” w hich ap­
peared in  C o llie r’s W eek ly  for A p r il 5, 
shou ld  contain such an erro r as on 
page 71. The writer, M r. Helm , shou ld  
have had one of the people he wrote 
about so in terestingly  read h is copy 
before publication and thus been spared 
the b lunder of h av in g  expenses appear 
on the balance sheet. ( Ita lic s  are ours).
O N  A p r il 2 there appeared in many 
newspapers a fu ll page paid adver­
tisement of the Beth lehem -Youngs- 
town Sheet & Tube Co., w hich  to the 
best of a good recollection is unprece­
dented in  accountancy. It  represented 
the joint w ork  of three firms, w ith 
copious references to two others. A s  
a dem onstration of the confidence 
w hich  executives of B IG  B U S IN E S S  
hold in  accountants it is unsurpassed, 
and it cannot help but produce in  the 
general public a reaction favorable to 
ou r profession. The report also is in ­
tensely interesting technically. I f  by 
any m ischance you m issed it, get you r­
self a copy, either from  the m erg ing  
companies or the s ignato ry  firms, 
w hich are H a sk in s  & Sells; Lybrand, 
R o ss  Bros. & M ontgom ery; and A r th u r  
Andersen  & Co.
R O B E R T  H. S M IT H ,  of W ash ington ,
D. C., has sent us the fifty-first an ­
nual report of the N a vy  M u tua l A id  
Association. Please refer back to page 
3 31 of the November, 19 29, issue of 
th is m agazine and keep on ta lk ing  
about a m utual insurance association 
for certified public accountants, so that 
the m atter can be tho rough ly  thrashed 
out at Denver next September.
H E R E ’S  a contribution  that w in s the 
sp r in g  competition.
“I  w ish  there was some w ay of con­
v inc ing  m y w ife that se rv ing  on a 
p rofessional committee is not a sheer 
waste of time and an im position  on 
m y not too good nature. H e r father 
and brothers being mem bers of my 
lodge, she took m y attendance at lodge 
m eetings as a m atter of course, and 
it w asn ’t hard  to sell her the idea of 
regu lar attendance at the m eetings of 
m y State C. P. A. Society. B u t w ith 
the beg inn ing of 1930 I  found  m yself 
on one of the Society’s committees. 
The m eetings are irre gu la r and in fo r­
mal; at the best I  get off w ith  a rep ri­
m and for being late for dinner. At 
the w orst I  either have to stay dow n­
town for dinner, or else, h av in g  gone 
home, ru sh  out r ig h t after dinner, and 
what I  get then is nobody’s business.
“The other n igh t after a late after­
noon m eeting I  accompanied one of 
the m em bers to h is  club; the lucky  
fe llow  is a bachelor. W e  had a fine 
d inner in  a fine place, and then h a v ­
ing  gotten into a technical d iscussion, 
that w ould  have delighted you r heart 
and fu rn ished  you w ith  enough copy 
for several issues, we adjourned to 
the general room  and continued it till 
ten o ’clock. M y  committee colleague 
handles a different class of client than 
I  do. H e  told me m ost interesting 
th ings; I  learned a lot from  h im ; he 
says he benefitted from  m y talk.
“These committee m eetings are 
w onderfu l th in gs  for e stab lish ing  per­
sonal professiona l contacts; the regu ­
la r fu ll society m eetings leave little 
room  for personalities. I f  you attempt 
them, the p re sid ing  officer ve ry  prop­
e rly  calls you to order; politeness alone 
requires that the m an who is read ing 
the p ap e r be not d isturbed by a hum  
of conversation. The Accountants’ 
C lub  in  New  Y o rk  m ust be a w onder­
fu l place for m eeting men intim ately 
whom  you w ould  not otherw ise see; 
lea rn ing  to know  them as ind iv idua ls  
instead of mere names in  the year­
book. In  m y city there is no such 
central m eeting place.
“M y  brief experience has show n me 
that the m an who is ‘too busy to serve 
on a comm ittee’ is either ignorant or 
conceited. He can get real benefit 
from  h is  contacts w ith  h is fellow  pro­
fessionals; do llar and cents benefit, 
even though  indirectly, from  being a 
better accountant; h av in g  a broader 
viewpoint. B u t the M rs. doesn’t be­
lieve it.”
B e in g  a bachelor ourself, we can’t 
give competent advice to ou r corre­
spondent. B u t ou r op in ion  is that if 
he can’t get a chance to speak h is ideas 
on the subject, that he write h is wife 
a letter such as he sent us, som ewhat 
amplified w ith  the nam es of the people 
he meets, etc., and see if that w on ’t 
sell her the idea.
W E have been asked to say som e­
th in g  about the injustice of the 
credit for dependents in the Federal 
Incom e Tax  law. W e  do so, tru st ing  
that the matter being called to our 
readers’ attention, m any of them  w ill 
appeal to the ir representatives in  C on ­
gress to have the statute changed.
A t  present a m an who is m arried
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for on ly  part of the year m ust prorate 
h is exemptions. The justice of th is 
is  apparent. In  the case of a child  
no such prorate is allowed; the tax­
paye r’s status at the end of the year 
determ ines the credit. T h u s  in  one 
sad case a child died on C h ristm as day, 
and the father lost the credit for the 
whole year. The fact that under ex­
ist in g  rates not m ore than $16.00 in ­
crease in  tax could result, (less earned 
income credit, if any) is imm aterial. 
T he  credit for dependents is too low 
as it is; the m anner in  w hich it is 
applied is ra n k  injustice.
The Bu reau  of In te rna l Rvenue  has 
no option in  the matter. Get you r 
clients to petition Congress to amend 
the law.
J O S E P H  S T E R R E T T  has frequently 
been referred to as the “M ost Dec­
orated C. P. A.,” the reference being 
to the resu lts of h is w ork  w ith the 
reparations and other com m issions. 
M o rr is  T roper is to our know ledge the 
C. P. A. w ith  the most degrees; by 
w hich we mean those received in  course 
from  colleges or un iversities; licenses 
and certificates not counted. T roper 
received a Bache lor of A rts  from  the 
College of the C ity  of New  Y o rk ;  New  
Y o rk  U n ive rsity  conferred upon h im  
the degrees of Bache lor of Com m ercial 
Science, M aster of Com m ercia l Science, 
and Ju r is  Doctor. I f  any  other C. 
P. A. can equal or exceed that, please 
let us know  so that we m ay publish  
h is  name.
M R . T R O P E R  is a member of Delta 
M u  Delta, as is a lso Alex. S. M u r ­
phy of B rook lyn . They  belong to the 
A lph a  Chapter of N. Y. U.
L A S T  October we asked our readers 
to send us any exam ples of con­
tr ibu to ry  negligence by banks. Ju d g ­
in g  from  the sm all response, there is 
not m uch; or ou r correspondents are 
lazy. B u t M. E. Ben jam in  sends us 
this, in  the matter of M. Borok, b ank ­
rup t in  the Federa l court for the E a s t ­
ern  D istrict of New  York . The bank ­
rupt had made frequent loans of in ­
creasing size from  several banks.  He 
had never made a w ritten statement. 
A n  officer of the bank w ould  question 
h im  about h is financial condition, note 
the word-of-m outh answers, and as 
the resu lts a lw ays indicated a fa vo r­
able condition, renew  or increase the 
loan. T h is  method is som etimes neces­
sa ry  w ith sm all merchants, but in  th is 
case the bankrupt kept a rather good 
set of double entry books, from  w hich 
an accurate but unfavorab le  statement 
could easily  have been taken. F in a lly  
a trade creditor demanded a written 
statement; the m erchant made it up. 
It looked good but it did not agree 
w ith  the books. Borok, as we write
this, is aw a iting  tria l for issu in g  a 
false statement th rough  the mails.
W E  notice that ou r Past President, 
A. C. Upleger, won a B. T. A. de­
cision in the appeal of Bergfeld, p ro­
m ulgated M a rch  19, 1930.
N O T H IN G  could dem onstrate better 
the need fo r un ifo rm  term inology 
of accounting than the case of A lk e r  
v. U. S. In  that case, decided in  the 
U. S. Court for the Easte rn  D istrict 
of New  Y ork , Fe b ru a ry  26, practically 
the whole case turned on the definition 
of “accrued.” Judge B ye rs  pertinently 
stated: “ It  is the business of the Court 
to decide cases and not to d ischarge 
the functions of com piler of a d iction­
ary.”
L A C K  of space prevents our quoting 
copiously from  the B. T. A. de­
cision  in  the appeal of M. Rea Gano 
(Docket No. 28421) handed down 
A p r il 8. It  is on what constitutes 
fraudu lent income tax returns. W e  
recomm end read ing it in its entirety.
T H E  fo llow ing  is taken from  an edi­
toria l in  the New  Y o rk  E ve n in g  
Post for A p r il 14: “N o th in g  is more 
interesting than to hear a member of 
a profession other than one’s own ta lk  
about h is  work. Of course the con­
versation  of a couple of specialists who 
are engag ing  in  oral combat w ith each 
other, in w hich the m issile s are tech­
n ical term s is not like ly  to fascinate 
an outsider, but conversation between 
or am ong specialists is by no means 
lim ited to these esoteric exchanges. 
A n d  w hen it is not so lim ited it is apt 
to be enterta in ing and illum ina t ing  to 
an extraord inary degree.”
E. T. P H E N E Y  of Detro it has sent 
us a book written, copyright and 
published by h im  entitled “College 
F ra te rn ity  F inances.” There are sixty- 
seven well printed pages, w ith book­
keeping forms. W e  have never au­
dited a frat, but if we do, we sha ll 
plot ou r course from  Mr. Pheney’s 
book.
I N  a close corporation there are sel­
dom m ore than two persons em­
powered to sign  checks. M an y  bu si­
ne ss men, as well as their auditors, 
can tell heart-rend ing stories o f em­
barrassm ent caused by the absence 
of both signers. W e  w itnessed one 
case where a m an sick-a-bed w ith  h igh  
fever was compelled to sit up and 
sign  checks, b rought to h is  bedside 
by the cashier, else h is  corporation’s 
employees w ould  have gone w ithout 
the ir pay.
L E S S  u sual circum stance is that of 
the corporation treasurer who se­
r io u s ly  in jured  h is r igh t  (w rite) hand. 
The president w as away on business.
The treasurer w ith  a little effort suc­
ceeded in  s ig n in g  a ll checks that came 
up, w ith  h is  left hand. A n d the bank  
very prom ptly  refused to honor them, 
causing  m any bona-fide creditors to 
m ake fo rgery  claims. T hat corpora­
tion now  has both the dexter and s in ­
ister signatu re s of both officers reg­
istered at the bank. It  is ou r belief 
that every bank  ought to have such 
s ignatu re s from  every depositor.
SOUTH CAROLINA C. P. A. 
LAW
(Con tinued  from  page  139) 
persons so notified as a condition for 
a llow ing  certificate to stand valid. A n y  
person whose certificate of reg istra ­
tion has been revoked for fa ilu re  to 
pay h is  or her renewal fee, as here in  
provided, m ay apply to have the same 
regranted to h im  or her upon paym ent 
to the Board  of a ll renewal fees that 
shou ld  have been paid had the certifi­
cate of reg istration  not been re­
voked.”
Section 3. That Section 29 00 of the 
said  A rtic le  2 of the Code of La w s  of 
South  Carolina, 1922, Vo lum e I I I ,  be, 
and the same is hereby amended to 
read as fo llow s: “ (2900 ) It  sha ll be 
un law fu l for the Board  of Exam ine rs 
to g rant a certificate to any one under 
legal age.”
Section 4. A l l  Ac ts or parts of Acts 
inconsistent w ith  th is Ac t are hereby 
repealed.
Section 5. T h is  Ac t shall take effect 
im m ediately upon its approval by the 
Governor.
THE CONDUCT OF A BUILDING  
A N D  LOAN ASSOCIATION  
AUDIT
(C o n t in o e d  fr o m  p a g e  140)
ciations officially approve the accept­
ance of new accounts, and th is proce­
dure is of m aterial assistance to the 
auditor. The aud itor shou ld  further 
see that proper sa feguards are set up 
to prevent the w ithdraw al of funds be­
low  an am ount at least equal to the 
loan fo r w hich  the free share account 
has been hypothecated. A s  in  the case 
of M ortgage  Loans, the m inutes of the 
B oard  of D irectors shou ld  be exam­
ined to determ ine that a ll loans on 
hypothecated Free Share Accounts had 
been p roperly  authorized.
Com m ent has p reviously  been made 
on the im portance of exam in ing depos­
ito rs’ pass-books. The exam ination of 
the pass-books of m ortgages w arrants 
the closest attention on the part of 
the auditor. A n y  delinquency in  pay­
ments on account of principal should
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be accounted for. Interest paym ents 
should be verified as th is is  the most 
im portant source of income of the as­
sociation. The by-law s of practically 
a ll associations require  the im position  
of fines on delinquent payments. The 
aud itor should  sa tisfy  h im se lf that all 
proper fines have been assessed, or 
that in  cases where fines have been 
remitted, the approval of the Board  
of D irectors has been secured. The 
auditor, d u rin g  the course of h is  en­
gagement, shou ld  determ ine if any 
m ortgage loans have been assigned  by 
the association as collateral for bank 
loans or other liabilities. In  the event 
assignm ents have been made, it is ad­
visable to state the am ount thereof 
on the face of the aud ito r’s balance 
sheet.
Paym ents by m ortgagors fo r prop­
erty expenses shou ld  be verified in  a 
m anner s im ila r to that employed in 
the verification of paym ents on account 
of p rincipa ls of M ortgage  Loans. D is ­
bursem ents of association fund s on 
account of property expenses shou ld  
be verified by the com parison  of can­
celled bank  checks w ith  receipted bills. 
Care m ust be exercised that the ex­
penditures are fo r the particu la r prop­
erties as covered by the several m ort­
gages and that the proper accounts 
have been charged. The aud itor 
shou ld  use utm ost care in  determ in­
in g  that current b ills  for taxes, ground  
rents, and other liens have been paid. 
Circumstances w ill occur wherein dis­
bursem ents for property expenses ex­
ceed the am ounts paid in  by the m ort­
gagors. Accounts of th is nature 
shou ld  be b rought to the attention 
of the Board  of D irectors. Som e as­
sociations penalize these accounts by 
the im position  of a charge for in ter­
est at the legalized rate, and the au­
ditor shou ld  ascertain if th is be the 
practice of the association whose rec­
ords are being examined by him.
The Free Share  Accounts require  a 
careful study by the auditor. The 
com parison of depositors’ pass-books 
w ith the ind iv idua l records of the as­
sociation, and the ch eck ing of postings 
from  books of o r ig in a l entry to the 
ind iv idua l accoun t cards w ill, under 
o rd ina ry  conditions, suffice to assure 
h im  of the accuracy of the accounts. 
P a rticu la r attention shou ld  be given 
to the w ithdraw al or transfer of funds 
from  accounts that have been inac­
tive fo r a long period of time. La rge  
w ithdrawals, just p rio r to the close 
of the accounting period, shou ld  be 
particu la rly  traced. T ran sfe rs or ap­
parent w ithdraw als are sometimes 
m erely a m eans of “covering up” un ­
authorized use of the funds of the 
association.
Few  associations hold  real estate as
a perm anent investment. De linquency 
in  paym ents and subsequent fore­
closure proceedings m ay resu lt in  the 
association tem porarily  ow n ing real 
estate. Confronted by these condi­
tions, the aud itor m ust sa tisfy  h im self 
that title is lega lly  vested and the 
property carried in  the name of the 
association.
The income of the average bu ild ing  
association consists p rinc ipa lly  of in ­
terest, fines, rents, and books or en­
trance fees. The importance of ve ri­
fy in g  income from  interest and fines 
has been p rev iously  commented on. 
A l l  other items of income shou ld  re­
ceive the careful sc ru tiny  of the au ­
ditor. Incom e from  rents shou ld  be 
compared w ith the va lues of the prop­
erties as carried on the records of the 
association in  order to determine 
whether inflation of values exists.
The expense accounts of a bu ild ing  
and loan association are o rd ina rily  few 
in  num ber and the charges thereto of 
a nom ina l amount. O rig in a l invoices 
covering expense item s shou ld  be ex­
am ined and compared w ith  cancelled 
bank checks. The by-law s of m any 
associations require that a ll expendi­
tures be approved by the Boa rd  of 
Directors. The aud itor shou ld  acquaint 
h im se lf w ith  the by-law s of the asso­
ciation under exam ination and should  
satisfy  h im se lf that their requirem ents 
were being enforced.
Interest, on F ree  Share  Accounts, 
is u su a lly  paid in  the form  of d iv i­
dends and requires the authority  of 
the Board  of D irectors. The auditor 
m ust note that proper action h as been 
taken for each d iv idend paid du ring  
the period under review. H e  should  
also ve r ify  the com putations of all d iv­
idend paym ents and assure h im self 
that the d iv idend is p roperly  due the 
depositor.
The  m inutes of a ll association meet­
ings shou ld  be carefu lly  read by the 
auditor, and he shou ld  ascertain that 
a ll re so lutions affecting the financial 
position of the association had been 
properly  executed. The aud itor m ust 
determ ine that fidelity bonds carried 
by the association on officers and em­
ployees are in  am ounts agreeable to 
the by-laws.
T r ia l balances of the ind iv idua l ac­
counts of M ortgage  Loans, Paym ents 
for P roperty  Expenses, and Free 
Shares shou ld  be prepared and com ­
pared w ith  the respective contro lling  
accounts in the General Ledger.
A n d  finally, the aud itor shou ld  de­
term ine the status of the A ssoc ia tion  
w ith  reference to its tax exemption 
position under existing Federa l In ­
come and Profits Tax  Laws.
RECOGNITION CERTIFICATES
(Con tin ued  from  page  144) 
to be unfortunate that certified public ac­
countants throughout the country have 
been, and are, governed by State laws 
which lack un iform ity rather than by a 
Federal law w hich would apply to all.
W ith  that theory we are in  accord and 
we realize that in  say ing  that it cannot 
be done we m ay be very rash. Personally, 
we prefer to devote what energy we have 
to attempting to secure a practical solu­
tion of the problem involved and we sub­
m it that any State which follows the 
practices of either Californ ia  or M ich ­
igan w ill have an accounting law and 
adm inistration w hich w ill be more help­
ful to the public under the M ich igan  plan 
than under the Californ ia  plan, but which 
w ill be satisfactory from  the practi­
tioners’ viewpoint, under either plan 
just in  proportion as the practitioners 
cooperate w ith State Boards and State 
Societies.
W HAT THE BU SIN ESS MAN  
EXPECTS OF THE TEACHER
(C o n t in u e d  fr o m  p a g e  149)
sum e upon leaving  h is  A lm a  M ater 
w ill doubtless present a m arked con­
trast to those w h ich  confronted h im  
in  school. Faced w ith  a m ass o f de­
tail w hich m ay seem d rudge ry  and 
w ith  p rogress w h ich  m ay appear slow, 
patience and perseverance w ill become 
essential virtues. The teacher can do 
m uch to prepare men for these days 
of apprenticeship by w arn in g  that they 
are inevitable and by teaching that 
they m ust be grasped as an oppor­
tun ity  fo r la y in g  the foundation of 
detailed know ledge w hich  is essential 
fo r successfu lly  m eeting the problem s 
w hich w ill later be confronted. A n y  
sound view  of business life held up to 
the student shou ld  m ake th is clear 
fo r h is  future  good.
F in a lly  there is a point w hich 
m ight perhaps m ore properly  be in ­
cluded under the broader title “W h a t 
the Com m un ity  M a y  Expect of the 
B u sine ss School.” A s  the older p ro­
fessions of law, medicine and educa­
tion have long  held that success is 
m easured not alone by m oney m ak in g  
but also by service, so too the newer 
profession  of business is steadily r is in g  
to th is h ighe r standard. B u sine ss men, 
like  the physician, the law yer and the 
teacher, owe a duty to the com m unity  
in  w hich  they live w hich  m ay go un ­
fulfilled if unrecognized. To in sp ire  
the com ing generation w ith ideals of 
service, you  as teachers have a real 
re sponsib ility  and an opportun ity w hich 
I  am  confident w ill not be neglected.
The  rest then depends upon the 
m oral w orth of the student, upon h is
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w illingne ss to g ive  the best that is 
in  him, to accept responsib ility  as a 
trust, to be considerate of others and 
eschew un fa ir  advantage. He m ust 
also be prepared continua lly  to im ­
prove him self, applying, th roughout 
h is  business life, the habits of study 
and ana lysis acquired in  school. One 
of the principa l benefits he can secure 
from  the business school or college is 
the power to keep h im se lf up-to-date 
in  an evo lv ing  business world, thus 
a vo id ing  that personal obsolescence 
and inadequacy w h ich  are frequently 
the m ost unfortunate, because avo id­
able, phases of hum an  depreciation in  
industry.
I  do not flatter m yself that these
C A L IF O R N IA  
A t  a special meeting of the California  
State Society of Certified Public Account­
ants, held on M arch  31, 1930, it was voted 
to adopt amendments, as submitted, to 
the by-laws of the Society.
The San Francisco Chapter of the Cali­
fornia  State Society met at the Engineers 
Club on Wednesday evening, A p ril 9, at 
6.30 o’clock.
The subject for d iscussion was “Bu ild ­
in g  and Loan Associations.” Charles A. 
W hitmore, State B u ild in g  and Loan 
Commissioner, was present and told of 
the requirements of h is Board  relative to 
reports rendered by certified public ac­
countants, and Fred D. Bullock, a mem­
ber of the Society, discussed the subject 
of “Aud its of the Accounts of Bu ild in g  
and Loan  Associations.”
Certified public accountants who were 
granted their certificates at the March 
meeting of the State Board  of Account­
ancy were guests.
C O L O R A D O  
A  re gu la r m eeting of the Colorado 
Society of Certified Pub lic  Accountants 
w as held at the A lb an y  Hotel, Denver, 
on January 27, at w hich twenty-one 
m em bers and three guests were present.
Mr. W ill  Sha froth  gave a very inter­
esting talk on P ro fe ss iona l E th ic s  and 
the crime situation in  Chicago.
The fo llow ing Committee on A rb i­
tration was appointed: T. J. W itting, 
Chairm an, T. H. Lawrence and R. S. 
Underwood.
A  regular meeting of the Society was 
held at the Denver Athletic Club, M ay  19. 
A  committee composed of W. M. Trant, 
W illiam  D. Morrison, and Leon W illiam s 
was appointed to confer w ith the bankers 
w ith reference to the m onograph en­
titled “Verification of F inanc ia l State­
ments,” recently issued by the Federal
few thoughts offer anyth ing  new. B e ­
fore th is audience, it w ould  be diffi­
cult to do so w ith in  the lim its of sound 
discussion.
The teachers of ou r schools of 
business and com m ercial education are 
engaged in  w o rk  of great nationa l im ­
portance. M ore  efficient business 
m eans better liv in g  fo r the o rd inary  
man, greater leisure, greater happ i­
ness and satisfaction. Y o u r  w ork  has 
come into existence w ith in  the past 
generation but a lready its influence 
has been em phatically fo r good and 
you r field of influence increases daily. 
Y o u r  w ork  is m ost valuable, is m ak ­
in g  deserved and notable p rogress and 
w ill receive the hearty  support of 
the business world.
Reserve Board, w ith instructions to re­
port to the Society after such conference.
The Conventions Committee has de­
termined that the Colorado Society shall 
do itself proud in  connection w ith enter­
ta in ing The Am erican Society at Denver, 
September 9th to 12th, and the Am erican 
Institute at Colorado Springs, Septem­
ber 15th to 18th.
C O N N E C T IC U T
W ednesday evening, A p r il 23, the 
Connecticut Society of Certified Pub lic  
Accountants held its annual meeting 
at the Hote l Bond, Hartford.
The fo llow ing  officers were elected 
for the ensu ing  year: President, W a r­
ren M. B row n, of H artfo rd ; V ice -P re si­
dent, Lew is Sagal, of New  Haven; Sec­
retary, W a lte r M usgrave, of H artfo rd ; 
Treasury, John  Roth, of M iddletown, 
and Auditor, H a rry  Jacobs, of H a rt­
ford. In  add ition  to the fo rego ing 
officers, H e n ry  K n u s t  and Leonard  M. 
Troub, both of H artfo rd , were elected 
for a term  of three years to fill ex ist­
in g  vacancies on the Board  of Gov­
ernors.
The Society presented to M onroe  H. 
Doolittle, of New  Haven, the Society 
gold medal fo r passing  the November, 
19 29, State C. P. A. exam ination at 
the first s itting  and  atta in ing  the re­
quired average.
Jam es F. H ughes, P resident of The 
Am erican Society of Certified Public 
Accountants, was the speaker of the 
evening and elsewhere we are p rin t­
ing  h is  address in  full. Late r the 
m em bers were entertained by Leon 
Van n a is  at the office of the In te rna ­
tional B u sine ss M ach ines Corporation.
F L O R ID A  
The M ia m i Chapter of the F lo r id a  
In stitute  of Accountants has prepared 
a group  announcem ent to all new ly
incorporated organ izations in  its lo­
cality.
A  four page letter-sized form has been 
printed, at the top of the first page of 
which the name of the organization ap­
pears and on the th ird  page of w hich 
the members of the Chapter are listed, 
includ ing the indiv idual names alpha­
betically arranged, followed in  brackets 
by the organization name, the address 
and phone number. The second and 
fourth pages are blank.
F rom  time to time, as corporations are 
organized the follow ing letter is typed 
on the first page, addressed to thhe cor­
poration:
Subject: “Corporation Accounting and 
the Va lue  of the Pub lic  Accountant’s 
Service.”
“Doubtless you realize that both the 
State of F lo rida  and the U. S. Govern­
ment require of corporations more ex­
haustive reports and accounting methods 
than in  the case of partnerships or ind i­
viduals, and the proper foundation for 
such reports is the opening entries, in ­
cluding authorized capital stock, stock 
subscriptions, property acquired for stock, 
if any, liabilities assumed, and other mat­
ters of like  nature. Improper inclusion 
of these items in  accounting records m ay 
give rise  to unjustified tax liab ility or 
distorted financial statements. T h is  con­
dition w ill exist from the time your cor­
poration books are opened until they are 
finally closed for dissolution.
“The F lorida  Institute of Accountants, 
first organized nearly th irty  years ago, 
is a professional society consisting of 
approximately 200 of the leading public 
accountants of the State. It s  members 
are skilled in  their profession, and their 
services and advice w ill prove invaluable 
to you in  the preparation of financial 
statements, tax returns and financial 
transactions.
“Attached is a list of members of the 
M iam i Chapter of th is organization, any 
of whom w ill be glad to confer w ith you 
relative to your opening entries and your 
subsequent accounting or tax problems. 
If  in  doubt as to whom to employ, ask 
your banker. He, also, w ill be interested 
in  know ing you are follow ing sound ac­
counting practices.”
It  w ill be noted that th is method of 
approach has no indiv idual advertising 
distinction, but it carries a general sug­
gestion as to what any of the members 
can do for the corporation in  question.
IN D IA N A  
The Ind iana  A ssoc ia tion  of Certified 
Pub lic  Accountants have just issued 
another in  the series of four-page 
m onographs devoted to the interest of 
better business and the protection of 
a ll business investments. The general 
slogan  adopted by the Ind iana  A sso ­
ciation is “K n o w  Y o u r  Own B u s in e ss”
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and th is last issue devotes itself to a 
discussion of Safeguarding Y ou r Invest­
ments. The  closing  suggestion  is “A s k  
a C. P. A. to find fo r you  th e  facts."
M A R Y L A N D  
The M a ry lan d  A ssoc ia tion  of Certi­
fied Pub lic  Accountants held a meet­
ing  on Tuesday, Fe b ru a ry  11, at 6.30 
p. m., at the H ote l Em erson, Baltim ore. 
There  were about fo rty  present.
Jam es F. H u gh e s of New  Y o rk  City, 
P resident of The Am erican  Society of 
Certified Pub lic  Accountants, w as the 
speaker of the evening, and spoke on 
the value of State organization.
M A S S A C H U S E T T S
The  M assachusetts Society of Certi­
fied Pub lic  Accountants, Inc., met at 
the Chamber of Commerce on Monday, 
F e b ru a ry  24, 1930.
R e so lu tion s expressing the sym pathy 
of the Society to be sent to the fam ily  
and form er associates of the late F re d ­
erick Bond  Cherrington  were presented 
by a committee appointed to prepare 
them, and accepted by the Society.
H om er N. Sweet, C ha irm an  of the 
Com mittee on Meetings, spoke briefly 
on the subject of “Accoun ting  for No 
P a r  Stock,” and then introduced the 
three speakers of the evening. N o r ­
m an H. S. V incent, the first speaker, 
had  fo r h is  subject, “Accoun ting  for 
O rig in a l Issue s of N o  P a r  Stock, W hen  
Issued for Cash, Property, or Services.” 
M r. V incent considered h is  subject from  
three viewpoints, the legal aspect, the 
accounting treatment used on the books 
and the accounting or presentation 
used on financial statements. Mr. Lee Per­
k in s  then d iscussed “Accoun ting  for 
Reacqu isition  and Retirem ent or Resale  
of Corporation’s Own No P a r Stock.” 
A r th u r  W . Ya rd le y  presented the topic 
of “Accounting  for Stock  D iv idend s in 
N o  P a r  Stock in  the Accounts of the 
Is su in g  Corporation  and of the R e ­
cipient.” M r. Y a rd le y  considered stock 
d iv idends in  three d istinct groups, the 
first, stock d iv idends re gu la r ly  paid 
from  earnings, second, occasional stock 
d iv idends and the third, stock split- 
ups. H e  outlined the practice of m any 
w ell-know n corporations in  accounting 
fo r stock dividends.
There was considerable discussion 
fo llow ing  each presentation.
A t  the m eeting of the Society held 
on M arch  24, 1930, at the Hote l Stat­
ler, M r. A lliso n  G. Catheron, of the 
firm  of Ropes, Gray, Boyden  & P erk ins, 
spoke on the subject of “Lega l and A c ­
counting Factors in  Connection w ith 
the Pub lic  Offering of Securities.’’
A t  a m eeting of the M assachusetts 
Society of Certified Public Accountants, 
Inc., held M onday  evening, A p r il 28,
P. W . R. Glover, P re sident of the 
New  Y o rk  State Society of Certified 
P ub lic  Accountants, spoke on the ne­
cessity fo r cooperation between states 
as represented by their accounting or­
ganizations.
N E B R A S K A
Reference has been made in  two 
different issues to the extensive co­
operative audit being conducted by 
m em bers of the N eb ra ska  Society of 
Certified P ub lic  Accountants.
N ebraska  had, unfortunately, a very 
large num ber of bank  fa ilu res and in  
v iew  of the fact that it had a gu a r­
anty bank  law, G overnor W eaver was 
ve ry  uncertain as to exactly where 
the State stood w ith  regard  to the 
liability involved as the result of 
these fa ilu res and the presence of 
such a law. A  year ago he asked the 
Leg isla tu re  fo r a special appropriation  
fo r the purpose of h a v in g  extensive 
audits made of the failed bank in g  o r­
ganization. The appropriation  was 
made in  connection w ith  a bank  in ­
vestigation  Act. Governor W eaver 
appointed former Governor A. C. Sha l­
lenberger chief exam iner and a con­
tract w as entered into w ith  the A s ­
sociated Certified Public Accountants 
of N ebra ska  who were designated as 
the N ebraska  State B a n k in g  In ve sti­
gation  Aud ito rs. The accountants 
were a ll m em bers o f the N ebraska  
Society of Certified P u b lic  Account­
ants and had selected three of their 
num ber as m anag ing  partners.
In  March, last, a special session of 
the Leg is la tu re  w as called by the 
Governor to consider the bank situa­
tion w hich  w as steadily g row ing  worse. 
Approx im ate ly  one hundred  banks had 
been audited by that group  and re­
ports had been rendered to the chief 
examiner by some, from  time to time, 
reports had been made to the N e ­
b raska  press as to conditions found 
and the papers had devoted consid­
erable space to the same. Several 
prosecutions had  been instituted as a 
resu lt of in fo rm ation  disclosed by 
those reports and it is  expected that 
va r io u s sum s of m oney w ill be re­
covered from  time to time. A t  the 
special session G overnor W eaver, in  
h is report to the Legislature, said: 
“ In  view  of the recognized facts as 
to the hopeless inso lvency of the gu a r­
anty fund, it w ould  be useless as well 
as add to the d isaster to continue the 
present law. The reasons for its 
fa ilure  are tru th fu lly  and ably set 
forth in  a partial report of former 
G overnor A. C. Shallenberger, chief 
exam iner under the bank investigation  
act, submitted to the Governor under 
date of M a rch  3, 1930. T h is  report is 
m arked  E xh ib it  “B ” and is made a
part of th is message, for the in fo rm a­
tion of both the Leg isla tu re  and the 
public. The bank  investigation  has 
been thoroughly, economically and ef­
ficiently conducted, and w ill be in va lu ­
able to the State in  its future  adm in ­
istra tion  o f banks. I  approve the 
partia l report and concur in  the find­
ings of the chief examiner.”
In  the legislative session an attempt 
was made to discredit the investigation. 
In  connection w ith a movement which, if 
successful, would have stopped the in ­
vestigation, a public hearing was held 
before the Senate Committee and follow­
in g  that hearing the b ill w hich had been 
introduced for the purpose of abolish ing 
the investigation, was indefinitely post­
poned.
T h is  appears to be the most extensive 
illustration of practical cooperative ef­
fort w hich the accounting profession has 
had.
N E W  Y O R K  
The regu lar m onth ly  m eeting of 
the N ew  Y o rk  State Society of Cer­
tified Pub lic  Accountants was held at 
the H ote l Pennsylvan ia, New  Y o rk  
City, on the evening of M arch  18 , 
1930.
Adm in istration  of the New Y o rk  
State C. P. A. Law , Leg is la tion  affect­
ing  the New  Y o rk  C. P. A. Law , and 
the Corporation  F ranch ise  T ax  L a w  of 
N ew  Y ork , were some of the business 
m atters discussed.
A  reso lu tion  was unan im ously  passed 
accepting the report of the Com mittee 
on Practice P rocedure  w ith  reference 
to the Federa l Reserve pam phlet on 
“Verification  of F inan c ia l Statements,” 
and expressing the thanks of the So ­
ciety to the Committee for its w ork. 
The report is as fo llow s:
T h is  committee has been charged 
to take under consideration the su g ­
gestions made at the m eeting of th is  
Society on October 16, 1929, in  the 
d iscussion  of the Federa l Re se rve  
B o a rd ’s pam phlet “Verification  of F i ­
nancia l Statem ents” and any other 
suggestions subm itted to it on the  
same subject, and to report to th is  
Society thereon.
In  ou r op in ion  the pam phlet has 
done m uch to arouse interest in  the  
w ork  of the profession, and the d is­
cussions of it in  State Societies have  
indicated som eth ing ak in  to a qu icken­
in g  of the senses of the public account­
ant as to w hat is expected of h im  in  
the perform ance of certain k ind s  o f  
work.
N o  piece of w ork, however, sub ­
mitted for public estimate can expect 
to escape some criticism . Adm itted ly  
some of the suggested procedures m ay 
be found  im practicable o r unnecessa ry  
in  m any ind iv idua l cases. It  is difficult
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to accept such an elastic code or set of 
procedures as standard, m ean ing an 
established m easure or criterion  of 
excellence. No case in  particular, 
either actual or hypothetical, is pre­
sented, and the procedure la id  down 
attempts the im possib le  task  of meet­
ing  the requirements of a ll cases of 
verification of financial statements of 
industrial and mercantile concerns, al­
though  a m ultip lic ity  o f va ria tion  in  
circum stances w ill be encountered.
On the other hand, it is doubtful if 
the best m odern practice in  verification 
of financial statem ents can be fu lly  
covered in  a pam phlet of 26 pages. It  
w ou ld  appear im possib le  to avo id  om is­
sions, so that such  a pam phlet can not 
be relied upon as fu rn ish in g  a com­
plete outline of procedure for every 
case.
In  ou r op in ion  the committee of the 
Am erican  In stitu te  of Accountants has 
done a great service in  focu ssing  a t­
tention on general verification p ro ­
cedures, fo r w h ich  it is to be com­
mended, but we believe that, rega rd ­
less of the excellence of th is pam phlet 
or other publication, it w ould  be u n ­
desirable fo r the Society by official act 
to give its approval and endorsement 
to detailed p lans of general procedure; 
a lthough  the Society m ight find it de­
sirable, and perhaps in  some circum ­
stances necessary, to approve or d isap­
prove of procedures in  a specific case 
where a ll the attendant circum stances 
are known. W e  believe, however, that 
the Society m ay recommend th is pamph­
let and any other pamphlet or book of 
merit, of interest to the accounting pro­
fession, to its members for their study 
and attention, w ithout thereby g iv in g  it 
the status of an authority b ind ing on its 
members.
In  view  o f the foregoing, you r com ­
mittee offers the fo llow ing  resolution:
W hereas the New  Y o rk  State Society 
of Certified P ub lic  Accountants has 
g iven careful consideration  to the 
pamphlet entitled “Verification of F i ­
nancia l Statements,” published  by the 
Federa l Reserve  Board  in  May, 1929:
Be  it Resolved, That the Society 
hereby expresses its appreciation of 
the labors of the committee of the 
Am erican  Institute  of Accountants in 
the preparation of the said  pam phlet; 
that the Society, w hile  not desirous of 
g iv in g  it the status of an authority  
b ind ing  on its members, nevertheless, 
in  view  of its general merit, commends 
the sa id  pam phlet to its m em bers as 
a valuable m anual on aud it ing  prac­
tice; and that the Society tenders to 
the Am erican  Institute  of Accountants 
its cooperation th rough  the Com mittee 
on Practice Procedure  in  any rev ision  
of the said  pam phlet that m ay be un ­
dertaken.
Respectfu lly  submitted,
C O M M IT T E E  O N  P R A C T IC E  
P R O C E D U R E .
N O R T H  C A R O L IN A  
The N o rth  Ca ro lina  A ssoc ia tion  of 
Certified P ub lic  Accountants have is ­
sued the first bu lletin  of a series w hich  
it is intended w ill be sent to business 
executives th roughou t the State. It  is 
expected that the subjects touched 
upon w ill be of sufficient interest to 
business men as to increase the demand 
fo r the services w h ich  C. P. A ’s ren­
der. The  first bu lletin  is labelled “ In  
O u r O p in ion” and is devoted to a d is­
cussion  of the classifications of audits. 
The bulletin  contains a list of the 
m em bers of the N o rth  Ca ro lina  A s so ­
ciation.
P E N N S Y L V A N IA
The P ittsb u rgh  Chapter of the P enn ­
sy lvan ia  In stitute  of Certified Pub lic  
Accountants met at the U n ion  C lub  on 
F r id a y  evening, Janua ry  24, 1930, at
8.00 p. m., fo llow ing  dinner. The P itts ­
burgh Chapters of the National A sso ­
ciation of Cost Accountants, the Robert 
M o rr is  Assoc iates and The Am erican  
Institute of Accountants were guests. Re ­
cently certified men from  the western 
end of the State were also invited 
guests.
Honorab le  J. L o rd  R igby, Deputy 
Secretary of Revenue  of the Com m on­
wealth o f Pennsylvan ia, was the 
speaker of the evening, ha v in g  as h is  
subject “Penn sy lvan ia  U nder the 1929 
F isca l Code.” Fo llo w in g  the address 
discussion was led by R ichard  H. Mohler.
The P h ilade lph ia  Chapter of the 
Penn sy lvan ia  In stitute  of Certified P u b ­
lic Accountants held its annual meet­
ing  in  the A r t s  C lub  W ednesday eve­
ning, A p r i l  16.
Fo llow in g  the d inner the necessary 
business w as transacted. Reports were 
received from  old officers and officers 
fo r the ensu ing year were elected. The 
present m em bership w as reported as 
251. D u r in g  the year seven meetings 
had been held w ith  an average m em ­
bership attendance of 5 5 and an aver­
age guest attendance of fifteen. The 
officers elected were: Ed w ard  P. 
Moxey, Jr., Cha irm an; C larence L. 
Turner, V ice -Cha irm an; John  C. Parry, 
Jr., Secretary; Robe rt N. R issinger, 
Treasurer, and John  C. M acA lp ine, A u ­
ditor. N ew ly  elected m em bers of the 
Executive  Committee, whose term s ex­
pire in  1932 are: M ilton  Ancker, J. 
C y ril M cG a rr ig le  and W a lte r L. M o r­
gan. The fo llow ing  are hold-over 
m em bers of the Board : W illia m  R. 
Main, F ra n k  W . H arris, Jr., John  
Hood, Jr., and D. V incent Johnston.
Fo llow in g  the business m eeting the
Secretary of The Am erican  Society of 
Certified Pub lic  Accountants w as in ­
troduced and announced that the meet­
in g  w ou ld  continue as long  as those 
present asked questions, and that per­
sons were at liberty  to retire at any 
time that they desired in  case they 
were not interested in  the type of 
questions propounded and the form  
in w hich  the answ ers were given. In  
the ne ighborhood  of twenty questions 
followed each other as rap id ly  as the 
preceding one had been answered, but 
the m eeting adjourned in  time so 
that the Secretary caught the eleven 
o ’clock tra in  back to W ash ington.
O R E G O N
The Oregon State Society of Certified 
Public Accountants held a joint meeting 
w ith the Robert M o rr is  Associates on 
A p ril 16, 1930.
Mr. S inc la ir A. W ilson, president of 
the F ir s t  National B a n k  of Linnton, 
gave an able address on “W hat is  the 
Matter w ith  the Lum ber In d u stry ?” a 
subject of vital interest in  the North­
west.
Mr. L. D. Ko rk , of Portland, presented 
a paper on “Can the Banker Re ly  upon 
the Certified Balance Sheet?” Mr. S. A. 
M acEarchron, assistant m anager of the 
Portland branch of the Federal Reserve 
Bank  of San  Francisco, speaking for the 
bankers, traced the h istory of the Fed­
eral Reserve Bulletin  on “Verification of 
F inanc ia l Statements” and stated that 
the bankers were eager to see something 
done toward the establishment of un i­
form  methods to be followed in  the 
preparation and verification of balance 
sheets to be used for credit purposes.
T E X A S
The A p r il official bu lletin  o f the 
Texas Society of Certified Pub lic  A c ­
countants has fo r its lead ing article 
a d iscussion  on the subject “Account­
ant and Banker.” It  also has an in ­
teresting answer to the question “Is  
There a B u sine ss D e p re ss io n ?”
The officers of the Texas Society of 
Certified Pub lic  Accountants have under 
contem plation a p lan  fo r in su r in g  
the lives of members, under some 
fo rm  of group  insurance.
W A S H IN G T O N  
The jo int m eeting of the W a sh in g ­
ton and O regon Certified Pub lic  A c ­
countants w ill be held th is year at 
Tacoma, Wash., under the auspices of 
the W ashington Society of Certified 
Pub lic  Accountants, June 19 and 20, 
1930.
W IS C O N S IN  
The W isconsin  Society held its quart­
erly meeting at the Hotel Schroeder, in
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Milwaukee, on F rid a y  evening, A p r il 
25th. Over six ty  members and guests 
were in  attendance, includ ing a number 
of new members.
The meeting w as preceded by a sump­
tuous meal followed by a business meet­
ing, at w hich a  number of matters were 
taken up for discussion, includ ing the 
Federal Reserve pamphlet on “Verifica­
tion of F inanc ia l Statements,” proposed 
changes in  the Constitution w ith refer­
ence to the election of officers and di­
rectors, the Natura l Business Year, and 
the annual picnic which is  to be held in 
June.
The guest speaker of the evening was 
Professor A. C. Littleton of the Un iversity  
of Illinois, who spoke on the appreciation 
of the surplus. The talk resulted in  con­
siderable d iscussion in  w hich m any inter­
esting points were brought out.
Increased activities of the W isconsin
In  the January issue of The Certified 
Pub lic  Accountant, you printed the 
tentative report of the Committee on 
C lassification of Accountancy Services.
It  seems that suggestions in respect 
to the subject matter of that report 
w ill be welcomed.
Now here  do I  find a definite state­
ment of the fu ll purpose of the c lassi­
fication. In  transm itting  their report 
the Committee said  in  part:
“The imm ediate purpose of sub ­
m itting  the accom panying report at 
th is time is to enable the Society, if it 
so elects, to comply w ith  a request of 
the Am erican  A ssoc ia tion  of U n ive rsity  
In structo rs  in  Accoun ting  for a c lassi­
fication of accountancy services.’’
I t  appears, however, that the Com ­
mittee has in  m ind  a fu rther object 
since it refers to its report as “an ap­
proach to a very important professional 
problem .” It  seems fa ir to assum e that 
at least one purpose is to c larify  the 
re lation existing between the account­
ant and h is  client— to safeguard  
aga in st m isunderstand ing as to the 
scope of the accountant’s work.
I f  The Am erican Society of Certified 
P ub lic  Accountants intends to adopt 
the Com m ittee’s report or a m odifica­
tion of it, for this purpose, then it 
seems to me vita lly important that 
these definitions be draw n so carefu lly 
that it w ill not be possib le fo r either 
the accountant or h is  client to m is­
understand them.
In  th is connection I  have a few su g ­
gestions to make.
Society have resulted in  an increasing 
membership which has been evidenced 
by a number of new members taken in  
during  the past year and additional ap­
plications pending. I t  now has eighty- 
five active members.
The annual outing of the Society w ill 
be held in  June, to which all outside 
C. P. A ’s are cordially invited. W hile  
no date has yet been set for this, anyone 
interested can get th is inform ation by 
w riting  to any officer or member of the 
W isconsin  Society. Carl E. Dietze has 
offered to donate a cup for golf, which 
w ill be know n as the low gross cup, the 
Jack Tanner cup hav in g  been in  past 
years designated as the low net cup. 
W ith  two cups to compete for in  the golf 
tournament the competition should be 
keen and a large number of entries are 
looked for. In  addition to golf there w ill 
be baseball, tennis, a horseshoe p itching 
contest and swimming.
These suggestions are not made in  a 
critical sp irit since I  am  im pressed 
w ith the w ork  of the Committee and 
the difficult task  they faced in attempt­
in g  these various definitions.
The way the report now stands there 
seems to be some room for m isunder­
standing. T h is  is caused by slight dif­
ferences in  the w ord ing of certain para­
graphs, w hich are otherwise alike. I  
am not clear whether these slight differ­
ences were intentional or otherwise.
The definition of “complete or de­
tailed audits” appears in  part as follows: 
“A  complete or detailed audit contem­
plates the verification of all assets, 
liabilities (actual and contingent), re­
serves, capital and surp lus at a balance 
sheet date, . . . ”
In  section 2 the first part of the first 
paragraph is almost identical w ith the 
foregoing, but not quite. It  says that a 
general audit “contemplates verification 
of the assets, liabilities (actual and con­
tingent), reserves, capital and surplus at 
a balance sheet date, . . .”
These two paragaphs differ from  one 
another slightly. In  the first one oc­
curs the phrase “contemplates the veri­
fication of all assets,” while the second 
one says “contemplates verification of 
the assets.”
Om ission of the word “the” before 
“verification” can not be important but 
the use of the word “a ll” in  the first in ­
stance and its om ission in  the second 
m ay be intentional.
I f  it is intentional, then the point at
issue should be expanded and explained.
I f  it is not intentional, one or the 
other of the definitions should be 
changed.
The definition of “General Exam ina ­
tions” in  Group 4 says that a general 
exam ination “contemplates verification 
of the stated assets,” and this same 
w ord ing occurs in  the definition of “E x ­
am ination of F inanc ia l Condition.”
It  appears that the introduction of the 
word “stated” was deliberate.
I f  so, it represents an important modi­
fication and deserves greater prominence 
and an explanation.
The substitution of the word “stated” 
for the word “a ll” is far reaching. It  
seems unfa ir to the accountant and the 
client to bury th is important distinction 
and to treat it so casually.
D id  the Committee intend to use the 
word “transactions” and the word “opera­
tions” interchangeably? I f  the Commit­
tee regards the two as interchangeable 
it would forestall confusion in  the m ind 
of the reader if they would decide on 
either one or the other and use it ex­
clusively.
But if  they intended a distinction be­
tween the two then that distinction 
should be defined and explained.
I  find other discrepancies of th is same 
kind. They were probably unintentional 
and probably unimportant, but it seems 
to me that they open the way to m is­
understandings.
Thus, if the word “tests” in  section 2 
is intended to cover the same operations 
as “general testing” in  section 4, then I  
can see no reason for g iv ing  anybody a 
chance to argue to the contrary.
In  other words, if  The Am erican So­
ciety officially adopts these definitions, 
then it is inevitable that at some time 
or other they w ill be used in  the Courts. 
I f  the definitions perm it any quibbling 
over words, it is a sure and certain th ing 
that the lawyers w ill take advantage of 
the opportunity to quibble.
F o r th is reason I  should very much 
like to have the Committee define the 
word “verification” w hich they used 
throughout their report.
“Verification” carries a very real mean­
ing  to the accountant. Can we be sure 
that a client’s attorney would not argue 
for a different m eaning?
Since they use the word constantly 
throughout the report, I  believe it v ita lly 
important for the Committee to state 
w ith exactitude just what they mean by 
“verification of assets, liabilities, etc.” 
A lso  by “verification of all assets, liab ili­
ties, etc.,” and finally what they mean 
by “verification of stated assets, liab ili­
ties, etc.”
I  am sorry  to observe that the Com­
mittee has decided to abandon the fam­
ilia r term “balance sheet audit.” It  has
OUR READERS’ FORUM
Contributions fo r th is section w ill be lim ited to in  the ne ighborhood 
of 250 words. A  free but short expression of op in ion  is requested on 
subjects in  w h ich  the certified public accountant is interested.
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taken years for the public accounting 
profession to educate clients and bankers 
to the use of th is phrase. Regardless 
of whether the Committee decides to 
abandon it or not, the phrase w ill be 
used contantly for m any years to come. 
It  should, therefore, be retained and 
sharply defined.
The w ork of the Committee would be 
easier to understand and less open to 
argument, if  it started by g iv in g  a very 
complete definition of the detailed or 
complete audit.
The other definitions could then be 
stated in  such a way as to show how  
they differ fom the detailed audit. If  
th is were done, the w ord ing in  section 2 
could be started somewhat as follows:
“A  general audit is  the same as a de­
tailed audit except . . . .”
I  have a feeling that the Committee 
may believe these suggestions to be un­
important and carping. I  would feel the 
same way if  the report were only to be 
seen by Certified Public Accountants, but 
if the w ork of the Committee is to be 
valuable, its definitions should protect 
the accountant in  case of m isunderstand­
ing  w ith h is  client, and this inevitably 
means that an attempt w ill be made to 
use the definitions against the account­
ant, either by the client or, worse still, 
by the client’s attorney.
— S te p h e n  G ilm a n .
ARBITRATION NEWS
The Ind iana  Association of Certified 
Public Accountants at a meeting of the 
D irectors held on M arch 28, 1930, ap­
pointed a Stand ing Committee on A rb i­
tration, composed of E a r l E. Thomas, C. 
P. A., chairman, of Evansv ille ; Ira  T. 
McGlone, C. P. A., of Terre Haute; and 
Benjam in W. Hartman, C. P. A., of Fort 
Wayne.
A t  the same meeting the Directors 
passed a preamble recognizing and en­
dorsing the principles underlying arbi­
tration and expressing a desire to co­
operate w ith the Am erican Arbitration  
Association in prom oting the arbitration 
of commercial disputes under the ade­
quate provisions of law, and a resolution 
authorizing and directing the president 
to communicate such desire to the Am er­
ican Arbitration  Association and to estab­
lish  therewith the relationship of affilia­
tion.
The affiliation has become a fait ac­
compli and the fund w hich is provided 
by The Society’s Committee on A rb itra ­
tion has been drawn upon for the cus­
tomary contribution of $100 to the 1929- 
1930 Extension Fund  of the Am erican 
Arbitration  Association on behalf and 
in the name of the Ind iana  Association 
of Certified Public Accountants.
James J. Fox, C. P. A., of Boston, Mass., 
secretary of the Massachusetts State 
Board of Accountancy and a member of 
the firm of Fox, Hayes, and O’Brien, C. 
P. A ’s, has accepted appointment as a 
member of The Am erican Society’s Com­
mittee on Arbitration, and thereby pro­
vides a lia ison between the certified pub­
lic accountants of the State of M assa­
chusetts and the Am erican Arbitration  
Association. Mr. Fox  was recommended 
for th is appointment by Edw in  L. Pride,
C. P. A., past president of The Am erican 
Society, past president of the M assa ­
chusetts Society, and past chairm an of 
the Massachusetts State Board of A c ­
countancy.
Massachusetts has a commercial arbi­
tration law  of the righ t type. Mr. Fox, 
therefore, w ill not be concerned w ith the 
promotion of arb itration legislation, but 
has indicated that he w ill take a lively 
interest in  the promotion of the utiliza­
tion of arbitration, under the M assa ­
chusetts law, as the best means for ac­
com plishing the settlement of commer­
cial disputes.
NOTES
The Chamber of Commerce of Brem er­
ton, W ashington has adopted a unique 
way of b ring ing  before its members the 
P R IN C IP L E S  O F  B U S IN E S S  C O N D U C T  
adopted by the national Chamber of Com­
merce.
In  connection w ith a regular luncheon 
a slip containing a single principle is 
placed at each plate. A s  a  part of the 
regular program, that principle is ex­
plained by some member of the Commit­
tee on Business Methods and Ethics. The 
result ha s been very satisfactory. A n ­
other report is to the effect that the same 
idea has been carried out by different 
service clubs where official principles have 
been adopted.
Th is plan m ight easily be followed by 
any Chapter of certified public account­
ants having luncheon meetings or other 
meetings, occurring regularly and often. 
The allopathic method of attempting to 
digest an entire set of standards of ac­
counting practice m ight be shunned by 
members, but the homeopathic idea of a 
smaller dosage m ight be successfully in­
troduced.
H en ry  Miller, of New Orleans, was a 
candidate on the losing ticket in  the 
December p rim ary for nom ination as one 
of the C ity  Commissioners. H en ry  re­
ports a considerable enlargement in h is 
political experience as the result of his 
campaign.
In  the December, 1929, issue of Na­
tion’s Business, James J. Davis, Secre­
tary of Labor, had a very interesting 
article under the title “D on’t Be a K in g  
Canute in  Business,” in  w hich he gave 
a very interesting description of the 
changes w hich have taken place in  the 
glass b low ing industry. After h is  de­
scription of the various attempts made 
by the labor organizations, he com­
pared the shrewdness of the Belg ian  
leaders w ith the errors of the Am erican 
leaders and said, “These final words of 
President Siemer, at the obsequies of the 
National W indow  Glass W orkers, have 
some point:
‘N o  hum an agency could have saved 
the hand craft. It  was in  the way of 
progress and it had to go. Hum an  
agencies could have saved the organiza­
tion, but they chose not to do so, and 
the organization, too, passed into h is­
tory. The m istake we made was in  cling­
ing  to the old guild  idea. That has no 
place in  modern Am erican industry.’ 
“W hat is the moral of it a ll? H ow  
does th is story of the w indow glass 
workers concern u s? I  believe that in  
th is age of general modern development 
of automatic machinery, we all face a 
situation like that to w hich th is group 
of w orkers refused to submit. In  one 
instance after another we note the in ­
vasion of a mechanism  in  some indus­
try where the sk ill of the hand has al­
ways prevailed.”
One cannot read the description of 
th is transition in  the h istory of a labor 
problem w ithout comparing it w ith  a 
somewhat s im ila r transition go ing on in  
the business world as a result of 
mergers, chain store developments, 
branch bank extensions and the like.
A ll of these changed conditions are of 
interest to the practicing public account­
ant because h is relationship to the busi­
ness world is  more or less affected by 
these changes and he must so rearrange 
h is policies as that he meets the chang­
ing  conditions in  a w ay that w ill be help­
ful to the public and beneficial to h im ­
self.
A rth u r C. Upleger was recently elected 
Potentate of the Karem  Temple, w hich is 
one of the largest M asonic temples in 
Texas.
Lew  Hahn, in  an article in  the Decem­
ber, 1929, issue of N ation’s Business un­
der the title “T h in gs Our Merger H a s to 
Face,” said: “One constant subject of dis­
cussion among those associated in  w ork­
ing  out the plan concerning the need of 
developing  ways by w hich  all the inform a­
tion which trade associations, business 
colleges and other forward looking agen­
cies from  the retail field had been col­
lecting for years could be translated into 
better store operation.
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“There has been widespread m isunder­
stand ing of the fundamental facts on 
w hich our organization is based. W e have 
been referred to loosely as a hold ing com­
pany when our p rim ary functions are m an­
agement and operation. It  has been im ­
plied that the central organization is a sort 
of superstructure built over and above, 
rather than into, the store units. These 
units constitute what has come to be 
know n as a ‘chain’ and therefore we have 
been called a chain system of department 
stores.
“A ll these designations presuppose the 
possession of a body of knowledge that 
does not exist. In  the type of holding, 
management and operating corporation 
fam iliar in  m anufacturing— and in  cer­
tain h igh ly  specialized fields of retailing 
— such knowledge is an essential prelim ­
ina ry  to the beginning of the business. 
W ith  it at hand, control of the units is 
centralized, policies are drawn up to apply 
w ithout variation to each unit, merchan­
dise and methods of handling it are stand­
ardized, and the flow of d irecting thought 
is  in  but one direction— from  headquar­
ters down through the organization.
“In  our combination it m ight almost 
be said that the reverse is  the case. W hile  
a strong central organization was neces­
sary  for the beginn ing of operations, the 
major part of that organization’s strength 
at the inception of the plan was drawn 
from  the ind iv idua l units. Eventua lly  
all of it w ill be supplied from  that source.
“The function of the central organiza­
tion, therefore, is  to assemble and coor­
dinate information as well as to distribute 
it! to nationalize and, therefore, to m ul­
tip ly specific abilities and plans which 
have been lim ited heretofore to local de­
velopment.”
The first session of the Texas L e g is ­
lature  in  1929 created the office of 
State A u d ito r and Efficiency Expert. 
U nde r that law  M oore Lynn, a C. P. A., 
ho ld in g  a certificate secured in  1923, 
was appointed to that position.
Under date of Janua ry  27, 1 930, he 
made a special report, addressed to the 
Governor, L ieutenant Governor, Speaker 
of the House, and the Legislature. It  
is an exceedingly com prehensive report 
covering 28 different points touched 
on. Certa in ly if  the suggestions made 
by the A u d ito r  are adopted the State 
of Texas w ill know  m ore about its 
exact financial situation as the result 
of fiscal reports w hich  can then be 
made than  it now  does.
The report first d iscusses the fa ilure  
of the offices of State T reasu re r and 
State Contro lle r to p roperly  function  
under the law  as it actually  is. It  
appears from  the report that the pres­
ent holders of those positions have car­
ried on as their predecessors did instead 
of as the law  actually  prov ides w ith
the result that while dishonesty is  not 
charged, it is clearly indicated that 
reconciliations are not attempted.
Comment is made in  the report as to 
the re sponsib ility  for collections w hich 
seem ingly have not been assum ed by 
some of the officials w ith  the proba­
b ility  that the State has not received 
a ll the income to w h ich  it was entitled.
It  appears from  the report that de­
fects in  the accounting system  have 
been called to the attention of officials 
at va riou s times d u rin g  the last twenty 
years w ithout the suggestions made 
hav in g  been taken ve ry  se riou sly  by 
either the Leg isla tu re  or State officials.
Of course the bu lk  of the report is 
detailed in  character, re fe rring  to spe­
cific th in gs  that in  the judgm ent of 
the A u d ito r are not done as they should  
be, w ith  suggestions as to changes 
w hich shou ld  be made. It  is one of 
the m ost complete reports of th is 
character w h ich  we have seen and if 
the governm ental authorities of Texas 
w ill fo llow  the suggestions the State 
w ill be greatly benefited.
W h ile  the report is  w hat w ould  be 
termed the resu lt of an interna l su r­
vey, it ha s the advantage of h av in g  
been made by a newcomer in  a new 
office and, therefore, h a v in g  a ll of the 
va lue of a report prepared by an out­
side or private accounting organization.
The M iam i Review  and D a ily  Record  
contains the official legal news fo r 
Southern  F lorida, especially that re lat­
ing  to Dade County  in  w hich  it is 
published. In  its issue fo r December 
17, 19 29, it carried the fo llow ing open 
letter to the Ba r:
To the  B ar:
The officials of the M iam i Chapter 
of F lorida  Institute of Accountants, re­
cently conferred w ith  officials of the 
B a r  w ith reference to co-operation be­
tween the two professions in  dealing 
w ith subject m atter w ith  w h ich  both 
are concerned, the very commendable 
object being the client’s protection. 
The fo llow ing  excerpt from  a letter 
received from Mr. H. B. Grah am, P resi­
dent of the M iam i Chapter, enu­
m erates subjects and points out ad­
vantages that re su lt from  tim ely con­
ferences:
“The officers of the M ia m i Chapter 
believe that beneficial resu lts to the 
clients of both professions could be 
obtained by cooperation of law yers 
and public accountants.
“ In  the setting up of accounts for 
ind iv idua ls  and for corporations we 
are called upon to review  corporation 
charters, corporation m inute books, 
leases, contracts, options, b ills  o f sale, 
and other docum ents w itnessing  tran s­
fer of property o r property rights. A lso  
in  com puting income taxes it is  fre­
quently necessary to refer to such in ­
strum ents and to put constructions 
upon them  in  accordance w ith  in ­
come tax law  and regulations.
“W e  often find it a fact that m ixed 
properties— real, personal, tangib le  
and intangib le  —  frequently change 
ow nership  at a lum p sum, a ll of w hich 
is con fusing  from  an accounting stand­
point and in  com puting federal in ­
come taxes. A lso  transactions not 
clearly defined frequently give rise  to 
liab ilit ie s not intended or anticipated 
in  the instrum ent.
“ It  is therefore suggested that if 
closer cooperation could be obtained 
between law yers and accountants, par­
ticu la rly  in  m atters of—
“Corporation  charters;
“C lasses of Corporation  Capital 
Stock;
“P rope rty  transfers— real or per­
sonal ;
“A ssum ption  of liabilities;
“Options;
“Contracts to buy or sell;
“Corporation  d istributions;
“Corporation  d iv idends— O rd inary;
“Corporation  d iv idends— In  partia l 
or total d isso lution  leases;
“Forec losures of m ortgages;
“Repossession  of property w ithout 
foreclosure proceedings;
“Em p loym ent agreem ents inc lud ing  
bonuses to employes;
“R en ta l agreem ents inc lud ing 
bonuses to be paid by occupants—  
“they could frequently be handled so 
as to avoid  the incurrence of lia b ili­
ties by perfectly legitim ate and legal 
methods.
“W e realize that liab ilit ie s once in ­
curred  cannot honestly  be evaded, and 
it is the avoidance of liab ility  that we 
advocate.
“J a m e s  M . M cC a s k i l l ,
“President.”
The above letter w as presented by 
Mr. M cCask ill, P re sident of the Dade 
County  B a r  Association, to its m em ­
bership in  th is m anner w ith  the 
thought that it w ou ld  be seen not on ly  
by m em bers of the B a r  but also by 
business o rgan izations as well.
The executive committee of the M i­
am i Chapter had conferred w ith  the 
officers of the County  B a r  A ssoc ia ­
tion concern ing m atters of cooperation 
and M r. G raham  had prepared the 
letter referred to fo r and  on behalf 
of the M ia m i Chapter.
So fa r as we now  recall, there ap­
pears to be a closer w o rk in g  re lation 
between the accounting and legal 
group s in  M ia m i than in  any  other 
city.
The Secretary noted on the office 
door of one of the certified public ac­
countants called upon on the recent 
trip, that in  add ition  to h is  name 
and announcem ent of the fact that
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he w as a certified public accountant, 
h e had indicated in  the lower left hand 
corner “H o u rs  by appointm ent only.” 
T he  psycho logy of such an announce­
ment, he reported to have been good, 
in  h is  judgment. Often ind iv idua ls  
had come in  and on being met by the 
young  lady in  the outer office had in ­
dicated that they came in to m ake an 
appointment. In  some cases, of course, 
it was possib le fo r the practitioner to 
see them at once. In  other cases the 
appointm ent w as made but the su g ­
gestion carried by the announcem ent 
w as felt to be good on prospective 
clients.
The Secretary sat in  on the M iss iss ipp i 
House of Representatives, Tuesday m orn­
ing, M arch 25, for a couple of hours 
while am ong other th ings it was discuss­
in g  a new privilege tax b ill w hich had 
been favorably reported by the Joint Rev-
Lawrence W . Scudder, Guy George 
Gabrielson and Robert E. Payne an­
nounce the dissolution of the present 
partnership of Lawrence, Scuddder & Co., 
effective A p ril 30, 1930. Lawrence W. 
Scudder, Robert E. Payne and E lm er L. 
Sutherland announce the formation of 
the partnership  of Lawrence Scudder & 
Co., to commence business M ay  1, 1930.
Ju st in  Jacobs, C. P. A., announces 
the rem oval of h is  office to General 
Motors Bu id ling, 1775 Broadway, New 
Y o rk  City.
The Capital A u d it  Com pany an­
nounces its rem oval to 1117-18-19 
Tow er Bu ild in g , 14th and K  Streets 
N. W., W ash ington , D. C.
La th rop  and D av is  announce the re­
m oval of the ir offices to 402 Scranton  
Lackaw anna  T ru st  Bu ild in g , Scran ­
ton, Pa.
Eppler, Botz and Sangster, 60 John  
Street, New  Y o rk  City, announce the 
adm ission of Oscar J. Weldon to part­
nersh ip  in  the firm.
Fedde & Com pany, Accountants and 
Aud ito rs, announce the rem oval of 
the ir offices to 110 W illia m  Street, 
New  Y o rk  City.
B illings, P routy and Tompkins, Certi­
fied Public Accountants, announce the 
removal of their offices to 1009 Valley N a ­
tional B an k  Bu ild ing, Des Moines, Iowa.
Alexander F. M akay  & Co., Certified 
Public  Accountants, announce the re­
moval of their offices to 245 F ifth  Avenue, 
New  Y o rk  City.
enue Committee w hich had been charged 
w ith  the responsib ility of recodifying 
the entire tax system  of the State. The 
Jo int Committee was also proposing a 
privilege sales tax law  as a companion 
bill and the provision  in  the privilege 
tax b ill w as that persons who paid a 
privilege tax would be exempt from  that 
amount in  the payment of the privilege 
sales tax shou ld  that b ill become a 
law.
The bill covered fourteen pages of 
typewritten m atter and the Secretary 
realized fo r the first time in  h is  life 
the enorm ous num ber of organ izations 
w hich  were listed as businesses on 
w hich a priv ilege  tax m igh t be levied. 
The A  schedule had fifteen m ain  d i­
v isions, several of w h ich  had from  
five to seven subd ivisions. The B  
d iv ision  listed fourteen taxable p riv ­
ileges w ith  m any subd ivisions, and so 
on down th rough  the list.
W. A. Helm  & Com pany announce the 
removal of their offices to suite 1701 A m ­
bassador Bu ild ing, 411 North  Seventh 
Street, St. Louis, Mo.
Haro ld  S. Roberts, C. P. A., announces 
the removal of h is  offices to the W ood­
ward Bu ild ing, W ashington, D. C.
H a rry  E  .Crable, C. P. A., announces 
the removal of h is  offices to suite 220 
Colorado Bu ild ing, Pueblo, Colorado.
Price, W aterhouse  & Co., announce 
that M r. J. E . M aste rs has retired from  
the firm  and that M r. P. F. B rundage, 
who has been associated w ith  h im  in 
the Boston  office, has been adm itted 
to partnersh ip  and w ilt have charge 
of that office.
Eppler, Botz and Sangster, Accountants 
and Engineers, 60 John Street, New  Y o rk  
City, announce that M ajor L. A lfred  
Jenny, C. E., and K . W. Freund, manage­
ment engineer and consulting accountant, 
have become associated w ith the firm.
Zabelle & Golinko, Certified Public A c ­
countants, announce the d issolution of 
their copartnership, effective A p ril 1,
1930. Jerome I. Golinko, C. P. A., w ill 
conduct a general practice of accountancy 
under h is  own name w ith offices at 1776 
Broadway, New  Y o rk  City. Maxw ell Za­
belle, C. P. A., and Joseph Schultz, C. P. 
A., announce the form ation of the firm 
of Zabelle & Schultz, w ith offices at 1776 
Broadway, New  Y o rk  City.
M. Joffe & Company, Certified Public 
Accountants, announce the removal of 
their office to suite 1102 Loop Center
Build ing, 105 W. M adison Street, Chicago, 
Illinois.
Chester P. Child, C. P. A., announces 
the removal of h is New  Y o rk  office to the 
Chrysler Bu ild ing, Lexington Avenue and 
Forty-second Street, New Y o rk  City.
Joseph Getz & Company, Certified Pub­
lic Accountants, 570 Seventh Avenue, New 
Y o rk  City, announce that Lou is  E. 
Stander, C. P. A., has become a member 
of the firm.
T. M. Byxbee Company, Certified Pub­
lic Accountants, announce the removal of 
their New  H aven office to the T ru st Com­
pany Bu ild ing, 205 Church  Street, New 
Haven, Conn.
COOPERATION BETW EEN THE  
ACCOUNTANT A N D  CREDIT 
MAN
(Con tinued  from  page  133) 
ing  the accountant’s  signature on their 
statements is  in  effect dem anding an un­
qualified certificate, which in  the average 
case cannot be given.
The credit m an should not annoy the 
accountant w ith  requests for m onthly 
statements unless special circumstances 
make it necessary. The telephone should 
not be used as a medium in  comm uni­
cating w ith the accountant. A l l  requests 
should be in  w riting. In  addition, credit 
men should be cognizant of the account­
ant’s busy period, January and Febru­
ary, and should reduce their demands 
in  these m onths to a m inimum.
W here the accountant’s signature does 
appear on form  statements, furnished by 
the creditor, efforts should be made to 
confirm same. I t  is  quite conceivable 
that the desperate debtor can and w ill 
forge the name of the accountant. The 
mere fact that an accounting firm is men­
tioned in  the statement should not under 
any  conditions lead the credit m an to a 
position of false security. The statement 
as submitted to h im  m ay va ry  consid­
erably from  that submitted by the ac­
countant to h is  client. In  all cases, the 
accountant should be requested to con­
firm the figures.
These problems w ill sim p lify  them­
selves in  time. The accountant realizes 
that the credit m an is the backbone of 
our economic structure. He understands 
fu lly  the problems of the lender and 
all h is  efforts should be concentrated in  
the preparation of sound financial state­
ments. The credit m an should respect 
the position of the accountant and should 
be reasonable in  h is  demands. The two 
professions are closely intertwined and 
constructive cooperation can only be ef­
fected when both appreciate and clearly 
understand that the continued healthy 
existence of the debtor is of ultimate ben­
efit to all concerned.
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CONSTRUCTIVE COOPERATION
(Con tinued  from  page  136) 
its fu ll support to the success of that 
Congress at considerable sacrifice to it­
self. In  addition, it cooperated w ith  sev­
eral departments and d iv isions of the 
Federal Government at their specific re­
quest. It  pointed out to its members as 
well as to the organization members of 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce the un­
desirability of housing  the U. S. Board  
of Tax Appeals in  the U. S. Internal 
Revenue Building.
The Am erican Society nominated for 
the Directorate in  the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce, one of its members, Mr. 
George W. Rossetter, of Chicago, thus 
calling in  an official way, the attention of 
the Am erican business man to the rela­
tionship of the Certified Public Account­
ant to business.
Its  Committee on Natura l Business 
Year has been especially active in  spread­
ing  information among the various busi­
ness groups concerning the desirability 
of establishing their fiscal years on the 
basis of the regular annual recurrences 
of the best economic and financial con­
ditions.
The subject of legislation continues to 
be of vital interest since 10 states al­
ready have regulatory laws and a new 
act has just been passed in  New Y o rk  by 
both houses of the Legislature. W hen 
called upon by the State Organization 
and State Boards of Accountancy, The 
Am erican Society has assisted in  mat­
ters relating to legislation.
I  have tried briefly to give to you 
some idea of the w ork of The Am erican 
Society during  the past year. The So­
ciety is functioning at all times in  be­
half of all the holders of state-granted 
certified public accountant certificates.
In  considering Mr. M a y ’s suggestion 
that I  tell you what the Am erican So­
ciety is  doing for you, I  was reminded 
of the Ed ito ria l in  “The Am erican A c ­
countant” in  its issue of October, 1929:
“It  is quite probable that the influence 
of these societies on the development of 
the profession and on the shap ing of the 
policies of the state societies has been, 
and is greater than the influence wielded 
by the Dom in ion Association of Chart­
ered Accountants in  the affairs of the 
P rov incia l Societies and in  the develop­
ment of the profession. It  is probably 
true that the influence of the national 
bodies in  th is country has probably made 
itself beneficially felt in  the development 
of the policies and standards of the state 
societies.” A s  to the Am erican situation, 
the Ed ito r said further, “W e are m oving 
ahead but not w ith a unified plan, pro­
v id ing  a national program  w ith reason­
able and necessary local autonomy.” To
meet th is situation, the affiliation pro­
gram  of The Am erican Society of Certi­
fied Public Accountants is designed.
Now  what can you do for The Am eri­
can Society of Certified Public Account­
ants? You  can follow its lead and w ork 
for an even stronger organization in 
your own state, seeking to b ring  into 
your Society every practicing Certified 
Public Accountant w ith in  the state. If  
ten states in  the U n ion  have regulatory 
legislation, do you th ink  it w ill spread to 
your state? Does your organization pro­
vide for membership in  it of every prac­
tic ing Certified Public Accountant w ith in  
the state whether or not he holds the 
Connecticut certificate. I f  not, w hy not? 
W hat is the reciprocal relationship pro­
vision  of your State Board  as to holders 
of the Certified Pub lic  Accountant cer­
tificate of other states? Is  it as liberal 
as it should be? W hat is your Com­
mittee Progress on Legislation  doing?
One of the earliest emotions of man, 
history says, was fear.
The expressions are fam iliar— “every 
man for h im self”— “the su rv iva l of the 
fittest,” etc. Ba rrie rs  were raised by in ­
d ividuals against each other and by 
states against their neighboring states. 
But when friendly cooperation was pro­
moted and ind iv iduals composing groups 
realized that they, individually, were 
benefiting from  the cooperation of each 
w ith the other, the progress of the group 
became more rapid. Organizations were 
formed and standards were set. The 
members of the organizations gained con­
fidence in  their ability to do their work.
The position of the accountant today 
in  the business world is a position of 
trust and of confidence. Today is the 
day of mergers, consolidations, refin­
ancing of businesses and expansion of 
businesses. The name “W a ll Street” is 
known throughout the world. To that 
street come business representatives not 
only from  the cities and states of th is 
country, but from  m any foreign lands—  
seeking capital— money— whose money 
do they seek? U pon  whose statements 
is that m oney given to them ? The ac­
countant is called upon to ascertain 
and to certify to the facts upon w hich 
the financial p lan is based. The respon­
s ib ility  imposed upon you is definite. 
Y o u r  job is to safeguard  the wealth 
and health of people— total strangers 
to you. I t ’s a b ig  job and the account­
ant is nob ly  m easuring  up to it. P art 
of h is  efforts to do it p roperly  have 
been in  the fo rm ation  of h is  state o r­
ganizations and in  the found ing  of 
The Am erican  Society of Certified 
Public Accountants, because in  these in ­
strumentalities he has given expression 
to h is  recognition of the need fo r co­
operation and the establishment of stand­
ards of ethics. In  doing this, he has
strengthened the position he occupies in  
the business world.
The cooperation of The Am erican  So ­
ciety w ith the State Organizations has 
proceeded upon the theory of broad con­
fidence. W hat happens in  one state in 
Certified Public Accountancy is of in­
terest to the C. P. A ’s in  every other 
state. The combined judgment of all 
holders of state-granted C. P. A. certifi­
cates is of more value than the judgment 
of a single individual. In  every activity 
of life, you w ill find that bigger and bet­
ter results are obtained through coopera­
tion of all the ind iv iduals of a group.
I  have spoken more than four minutes, 
but I  hope the picture placed before you 
has justified your patience in  listening to 
me.
I f  I  offered you a summary, it would 
be to repeat that The Am erican Society 
of Certified Public Accountants is follow­
ing  a constructive program  in  behalf of 
all holders of the state-granted Certified 
Public Accountant certificate and reiter­
ate to you the value of cooperation.
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PROVEN PRODUCTS and behind them
a Predominant I D E A
THERE are  literally  thousands 
o f  R em ington R and products, 
each dedicated to  a pa rticu la r 
p a rt in  the  b e tte rm en t o f busi­
ness m ethods. Each one has a 
definite re la tion  to  your work.
Back o f them  all stands the  m ost 
im p o rtan t p roduct o f R em ington 
R and . . .  a p redom inan t id e a . . .  
S ervice  to  Business.
These p roducts and th is service 
you can safely recom m end be­
cause the  R em ington R and m an 
will co-operate w ith you for the 
benefit o f your client.
At any one o f the  2 0 0  R em ington 
R and offices you will be wel­
comed. On display th e re  you will 
find various types o f accounting 
a n d  b o o k k e e p in g  m a c h in e s , 
all k inds o f record  equipm ent.
You will find the  R em ington 
Rand m an, th ro u g h  his exper­
ience and contacts, a valuable 
s o u r c e  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  
assistance.
Remington Rand
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E
B U F F A L O . N E W  Y O R K
W H E N  A N S W E R I N G  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  M E N T I O N  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T
Light in weight— easy to 
carry from  desk to desk
Burroughs now adds a complete line o f electrically 
operated Portables to its present popular line 
of hand operated Portables.
An electric motor, built directly into the mecha­
nism, provides the greater speed and ease o f elec­
trical operation without sacrificing any of the 
compactness that makes Burroughs Portable  
Machines so convenient for desk and counter use.
For a demonstration of an Electric Portable— or 
any other Portable— call the local Burroughs 
office or write to—
BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE COM PANY
6335  S e c o n d  B o u l e v a r d ,  D e t r o i t ,  M i c h i g a n
B A C K E D  B Y  W O R L D W I D E  B U R R O U G H S  S E R V I C E
W H E N  A N S W E R IN G  A D VER TISEM ENTS  M ENTION  TH E  C E R T IF IE D  PU B LIC  ACCOUNTANT
Adding-subtracting machine illus­
trated, $175, delivered U . S. A.; $205 
in Canada. Other electrics as low as 
$130; hand models as low as $80.
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T
J . N  th e  preparation  of our new 
tw enty-lesson course in Public Au­
d itin g , our E ducational Staff has 
k e p t one though t constan tly  in 
m ind. T h a t  is th a t  there  is g rea t 
n eed  for th is particu lar train ing 
am ong  accountan ts of proved abil­
i ty  who have previously learned 
th e  fundam entals of accounting 
principles and procedure.
As a result, we are prepared to  
offer th is tw enty-lesson course in 
P u b lic  A uditing as a separate u n it 
to  app lican ts who are already com­
p e te n t accountants. N o  a ttem p t is 
m ade to  teach  general accounting in 
th is  course.
T o  those accountants whose aud it­
in g  experience has been confined to  
th e  in ternal work of a business organ­
ization , th is course offers a thorough 
g ra s p  o f a u d it in g  te c h n iq u e  and  
p rocedure from  the external view­
p o in t.
T o  those accountants whose public 
p rac tice  has been som ewhat lim ited, 
th is  course offers an excellent oppor­
tu n i ty  to  ob tain  exhaustive inform a­
tio n  regarding Public A uditing, which 
m ig h t no t be equaled through years of 
ac tu a l experience.
T o  those accountants who have 
been thoroughly seasoned in public 
p rac tice , this course offers an excellent
opportun ity  to  “ brush u p ” by check­
ing the ir ideas of theory  and practice 
against th is la te s t com pilation of tex t 
m aterial upon this im p o rtan t subject.
T his tw enty-lesson course teaches 
A uditing as practiced by public ac­
countan ts (as distinguished from the 
in ternal au d it by  th e  com ptroller and 
his staff). T he a u d it program s, ques­
tionnaires and review sheets present­
ed in the lessons contain a w ealth of 
valuable detail.
T he reader is first given an under­
standing of the  com plete field of pub­
lic accounting practice and the  details 
of organization of public accounting 
firms. T hen  he is b rough t d irectly  in­
to  the  work in the  order in which he 
would m eet it  in public practice, first
Jun io r work, next Senior work, 
then  the  work of the Principal.
H e is told w hat to  expect when 
he gets on his first auditing  job 
and how to  do the  th ings he will 
have to  do. H e thus becomes ac­
quain ted  w ith the  obstacles before 
he m eets them  and, as a result, is 
able to  handle th e  problem s which 
usually  confuse th e  novice. T he 
successful public accoun tan t m ust 
progress through these th ree stages 
in his Public A uditing  work and it 
is the  purpose of th is course to  help 
the  reader w ork through  each stage 
successfully and as rapidly as possible.
As a final s tep  in his tra in ing , the 
reader is led through a com plete audit, 
step by step, and learns th e  things 
th a t are done and how the  problems 
th a t arise are solved.
T he fee is $42.00.
O n e  o f  t h e  l e s s o n s
of th is course, con tain ing exhaustive suggestions 
that can be used in  p rep a rin g  an  a u d it program , 
w ill be fu rn ish e d  fr e e , w ith  f u l l  in form ation  re­
garding th is course, i f  you  w ill  w rite  the In tern a­
tion al A ccountants Society, In c ., 3411 South  
M ich igan  A venue, Chicago, I llin o is .
INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTANTS SOCIETY
INCORPORATED
A  DIVISION OF THE ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
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“Content makes poor men rich; discontent makes 
rich men poor .”
— B e n j a m i n  F r a n k l i n .
PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
A  REPRODUCED LETTER
(Note: President Hughes replied to an inquiry which came 
to him from one of our State Representatives with such a clear 
statement on the point raised that he was requested to send a 
similar letter to each State Representative, as without doubt 
the same objection has appeared in other quarters. The Editor 
believes that every member should have an opportunity of read­
ing his letter, hence its reproduction without the use of 
quotes.)
Not long since there came from a representative of 
one of the states a quotation from a letter received by 
him in the course of the campaign which he was, car­
rying on in his State for augmenting membership in 
this Society.
The quotation indicated a criticism of the liberal 
membership qualifications in this Society and was 
based upon the thought that several states were 
“very loose” about issuing certified public accountant 
certificates.
This statement may recite a truth or an excuse, de­
pending on the professional viewpoint as to regula­
tion and control. If the writer had in mind an ideal 
situation, his point is well taken. From a practical 
standpoint, however, it is merely an excuse. The 
standards of law, medicine, dentistry, engineering 
and all other professions, are of a State determined 
character and are not the same. Those professions 
have discovered that, except as State integrity is 
recognized in professional control, no professional ad­
vancement can be made.
The same criticism can be passed on every State So­
ciety of Certified Public Accountants in this country, 
for no State Society has a membership of uniform 
caliber. The standard of determination in every 
State is necessarily that of the least qualified mem­
ber who passed the last examination. Examinations 
given by the same Board in the same State, over a 
half-dozen years, will result in some men being given 
C. P. A. certificates, who represent a high type of 
professional advancement, while there will be those at 
the other extreme who barely managed to pull
through. There is no State in the Union in which 
there is to be found a uniform standard in all holders 
of C. P. A. certificates, any more than there is a State 
in the Union in which there is to be found a uniform 
standard of ability among attorneys, doctors, dentists, 
or engineers.
It is generally conceded that a profession is not 
brought into being until a group relationship is rec­
ognized. The minute a group relationship is 
recognized individualities must be dealt with. One of 
the duties of a profession is to assist those who enter 
it with less ability than is possessed by those at the 
head. That is the only way in which the weaker may 
be developed. If a man is left out of professional en­
vironment until he has demonstrated ability to get 
along, he never feels the need for a professional re­
lationship, and development is not aided. 
From a professional standpoint, the very fact that 
The American Society of Certified Public Accountants 
recognizes the State integrity of the several Boards 
has done more to professionalize accountants than any 
other one thing. Instead of being something of 
which to be ashamed, it is a policy of which to be 
proud. It recognizes the fact that, in the long run, 
Society contacts will wear off rough edges, improve 
professional standards, and present a solidarity of 
front to the business world which will be of the 
greatest practical advantage to the holder of the 
State-granted certified public accountant certificate. 
The adoption of this policy demonstrates that The 
American Society of Certified Public Accountants is 
a forward looking body.
JAMES F. HUGHES.
Earl S. Clark having tendered his resignation as 
Treasurer, the Board of Directors elected James A. 
Councilor, of Washington, D. C., to serve during the 
remainder of this fiscal year.
The American Society offered its first examination 
service to State Boards of Accountancy in connection 
with the May examination. Four hundred and fifty 
applicants took the examinations in the states cooper­
ating.
A  later report will contain fuller details with ref­
erence to the same. In this issue we are presenting 
the suggested questions offered the boards in Ac­
counting Theory.
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TH E NEW  YORK VETO
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYED ACCOUNTANTS 
VS. 
PRACTITIONERS OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
AS announced in our May issue, Governor Roose­velt vetoed the Cornaire-Downing Bill which 
had been passed by the New York Legislature with 
only three dissenting votes. The following is the 
veto memorandum:
“I have g iven m uch tim e and th ough t to  th is  b ill w hich is 
in tended  g rea tly  to  change th e  p resen t m ethod of reg u la tin g  
th e  profession know n as public accountancy.
“A t th e  p resen t tim e  certified public accoun tan ts a re  licensed 
by the  S tate , b u t any  person  w ith  or w ith o u t qualifications m ay 
se t up  in  business and call h im self a  public accoun tan t or some 
sim ila r term . T his b ill would in  effect p ro h ib it anyone from  
p rac tic in g  any  k ind  of public accountancy unless th e  ind i­
v idual, before Ja n u a ry  first next, applies fo r a  license and  such 
license is th e rea fte r  g ran ted .
“In  add ition  to those certified public accoun tan ts who are  
now  licensed, th e  only persons who m ay m ake application  
under the  new  p lan  a re  (1) those now prac tic ing  public ac­
countancy, and (2) those who have been employed for no t less 
th a n  four years by public accountants.
“A fter Ja n u a ry  1, 1931, th e  only persons who could be ad ­
m itted  by the  D epartm ent of E ducation  would be those able to 
qualify  under ex is ting  law  a fte r  the  regu la tions and  exam ina­
tions laid  down by th e  D epartm ent.
“T here are  m any good fea tu res  of th is  bill, th e  purpose being 
to  p ro tec t the  public aga in s t uneducated  and  unsk illed  persons 
who set them selves up as accoun tan ts of various k inds. T hat 
is probably a good th ing . On th e  o ther side, how ever, i t  seem s 
to  m e th a t  m ore considera tion  should be given to  th e  basic 
question  of how fa r we a re  to go as a  m a tte r  of s ta te  policy 
in  ex tending  th e  necessity  of ob ta in ing  licenses fo r engaging 
in  th is , th a t, or the  o ther k in d  of business or profession. The 
tren d  today is tow ards the  p ilin g  up of th e  license system , 
and  as it  has been well said, if  we go in  th is  d irection  too far, 
every  ind iv idual w ill have to  tak e  ou t a  license before he can 
perform  any of th e  usual task s or c a rry  on th e  o rd inary  oc­
cupations of m odern life.
“N evertheless, fo r the  sake of p ro tec ting  the  public aga in s t 
m alp ractices in  an  im p o rtan t fea tu re  of business life, I w ould 
be inclined to  sign th is  b ill w ere i t  no t fo r a  very  clear and 
definite in ju stice  w hich the  bill, as it  now stands, would impose 
on a  large num ber of our citizens.
“T here a re  m any hundreds of m en who a re  employed by the 
s ta te , by  cities, and o ther d iv isions of th e  public service, and 
also citizens of New York em ployed in  th e  federal service, who, 
u nder th is  bill, could not, a f te r  Ja n u a ry  first next, re t ire  from  
th e ir  governm ent positions to engage in  p riv a te  p ractice. They 
w ould not have fulfilled th e  qualifications of hav ing  practiced  
on th e ir  own account or fo r a  p a rtn e rsh ip  or corporation , and 
m any of them  have no t had  four years of em ploym ent under 
accounting  firms. N evertheless, m any of these m en have had 
ten , tw enty , th ir ty , and even fo rty  years of ac tua l p rac tica l ac­
coun ting  w ork in  governm ent employ, and m ost of these m en 
in  a ll p robability  are  fu lly  qualified to  be accoun tan ts such as 
m any  of those who in  p riva te  p rac tice  would be licensed by 
th e  bill.
“I t  has been suggested th a t th is  bill, if  i t  becam e law, m igh t 
be am ended nex t w in te r to  tak e  care of th e  large num ber of 
qualified governm ent servan ts. T hat, in  m y judgm ent, is ta k ­
in g  too m uch of a  risk . The law  m igh t be am ended, and again  
i t  m igh t not. W holly aside from  th e  general m erits  of th e  
proposal, these  m en m ust be g uaran teed  adequate protection .
I  m ust, therefo re , d isapprove th e  b ill.”
Inasmuch as the Governor’s veto is directed par­
ticularly a t the qualifications set up in the bill as 
requirements for authorization to practice as a public 
accountant, th a t portion of the bill is quoted as fol­
lows:
“Sec. 1492 b. A uthorized public accountants. A certificate 
of a u th o rity  to  practice  as a  public accoun tan t shall be issued 
by the departm en t upon app lication  to  be filed before J a n u a ry  
first, n ineteen  hundred  and  th irty-one, w ith  accom panying fee 
as fixed by it, to  every person possessing th e  qualifications as 
to citizenship, residence or place of business, age and ch a rac te r 
hereinbefore p rescribed  in  th is  act, w ho fu rn ishes evidence 
sa tis fac to ry  to  th e  d ep artm en t th a t  a t  th e  date of enactm en t 
hereof and  continuously  up  to  the  tim e of applicaion he o r 
she w as engaged in  th is  S ta te :
“ (a) As a  public accountan t e ith e r on h is  ow n o r/a n d  as a  
p rinc ipal officer of a  co rpora tion ; or
“ (b) As an  employee in  responsible charge fo r no t less th an  
four years of accounting  engagem ents of a  certified public ac­
coun tan t or of a public accoun tan t or of a  firm of such, or of 
a corporation  law fully  p rac tic ing  a s  such  in  th is  s ta te . The de­
p a rtm en t, how ever, m ay give c red it fo r th re e  years of said  
period  to  any  g radua te  of a  four-year course conducted by a  
school of accountancy and  business a d m in is tra tio n  reg istered  
by th e  departm en t as m a in ta in in g  a  sa tisfac to ry  s tan d ard .”
The fact th a t the Governor did not take issue with 
the general purpose of the bill, but apparently was in 
sympathy therewith, leads to a suspicion th a t he was 
persuaded into setting up a perm anent righ t on the 
part of accountants employed in government service 
(municipal, state or federal) and resident in the State 
of New York to enter the public practice of account­
ing upon retirem ent from their government positions 
as “a peg on which to hang his ha t” for a veto. 
While the Governor used the expression “retire from 
their government positions to engage in private prac­
tice,” it  is evident th a t he meant “in public practice,” 
and not in private accounting work. Apparently the 
same thing is true in relation to his subsequent use 
of “private practice” where, in the same paragraph, 
he says: “And most of these men in all probability 
are fully qualified to be accountants such as many of 
those who in private practice would be licensed by 
the bill,” because the bill makes no provision for the 
authorization and/or licensing of persons previously 
engaged in private accounting work.
The Governor’s argum ent sets up a claim th a t the 
government employee on accounting work acquires, 
by reason of such employment, an inalienable and 
unexpiring righ t to step out into public accounting 
work a t any time th a t it  may be his pleasure so to do 
and without being required to  make a  showing of 
qualifications such as is or may be imposed on others,
i. e., th a t “qualification” m ust follow the government 
employee as an ipso facto, regardless of whether or 
not a judicial determination of such exception might 
be to place it  in the category of “class legislation.”
If  such be not the basis for the position taken by 
the Governor, the claim m ust resolve itself into one of 
analogy as between the experience of a government 
accountant and one who has had not less than four
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years of experience in responsible charge of public 
accounting  service, with all the background of study 
and work required to become fitted for such respon­
sibility. The intent to set up such an analogy is in­
dicated by the Governor’s language: “Nevertheless, 
many of these men have had ten, twenty, thirty , and 
even forty  years of actual practical accounting work 
in government employ, and most of these men in all 
probability are fully qualified to be accountants such 
as many who in private (public?) practice would be 
licensed by the bill.” To those who have been through 
the grind to the end of four years of experience in 
responsible charge of public accounting service, it 
would be amusing, were it  not amazing, th a t attem pt 
should be made to draw such an analogy, and especi­
ally is this true as to public accountants who have 
had either actual experience in, or close observation 
of, the requirements of government accounting work.
This question of the qualification status of the gov­
ernment employee has been raised and considered in 
connection with every regulatory law th a t has been 
enacted. In no other case has a Governor so felt the 
sense of paternal responsibility to government em­
ployees as to make th a t issue overshadow the larger 
question of protecting the public against incompetent 
and unscrupulous practitioners of public accounting.
When Mississippi passed its C. P. A. law in 1920, it 
contained a section which read: “The State bank 
examiners and their assistants as required by law 
shall be entitled to all the privileges of this chapter 
as certified public accountants.” In the revised code 
ju s t passed, tha t provision was omitted as now the 
distinction between public and governmental account­
ants is clearly recognized.
There are relatively more competent accountants, 
of more varied experience, employed in responsible ac­
counting positions with large private business in ter­
ests than are so employed in government positions. 
In no known instance, however, has there been any 
objection on the part of those in private employment 
to the regulation and control of public practitioners. 
On the contrary, their contact with business, through 
such employment, has shown them a need therefor.
The accountant who has been in private employ­
ment, either of business or the government, who has 
had a sufficiently wide experience to qualify for the 
demands which a practitioner of public accounting 
must meet, would have little difficulty in aligning 
himself as an employee of some practitioner of pub­
lic accounting for a sufficient length of time to meet 
the law’s requirements. When a person enters either 
business or government service as an employee, he 
does so of his own election. If, afterwards, he should 
decide to leave either, he would encounter no hard­
ship in a law which requires th a t he enter the pub­
lic accounting field only through employment and 
service in a regularly established public accounting 
organization for a reasonable period of time prior to 
the time of taking an examination for the purpose of
procuring a certificate perm itting him to engage in the 
public practice of accounting. In such employment and 
service a person would be obliged to become fam iliar 
with accounting technique which he would not en­
counter in previous positions. He would also acquire 
experience in relation to  the varied kinds of business 
with which he would come in contact in a public ac­
counting career. The accountant of private employ­
ment (business or government) who is of the type 
th a t would be a credit to  the profession in the field 
of public accounting will have no trouble in fitting 
himself into the picture which a regulatory law 
produces.
If Governor Roosevelt will make a personal study 
of the conditions to which he has referred as the 
basis for his veto and weigh those against possibili­
ties of benefit to the public, he is very likely to come 
to the conclusion, before another bill is laid before 
him—probably a year hence—th a t the point which 
he makes is not a serious one so fa r  as it  relates to 
the competent accountant in government employ.
The concern of the State should always be for the 
possible innocent th ird  parties who m ight be affected 
by incompetent service; much more so than it  should 
be for those who have elected of their own accord to 
enter the employ of the State as affording to them, 
a t the time, the most available and satisfactory means 
to a livelihood or for advancement.
The provision in a law which would allow a proper 
recognition of various types of experience in account­
ing work is expressed in one regulatory law in a 
phrase which provides th a t the sufficiency of the ex­
perience should be judged by the Board of Account­
ancy. Under the organization for control of pro­
fessional practice as it  exists in the State of New 
York, excepting for non-certified public accountants, 
it probably would be held to be impracticable to  con­
fer such power and authority on the Board of Cer­
tified Public Accountant Examiners (Sec. 1490).
THE TREND
I F a measure or a thing is in the public interest, ultimately it will prevail; opposition can do no 
more than delay its establishment. Regulation of the 
public practice of accounting is decidedly in the pub­
lic interest; much more so than in the interest of 
practitioners.
History evidences th a t only through laws of the 
states have professions become established in this 
country. Those practitioners who cling to the hope 
tha t public accounting may be raised to the level of 
a profession should bring themselves to a realization 
tha t such a condition cannot be attained unless they, 
individually and through their State organizations, 
apply themselves to molding laws for the regulation 
of accountancy practice so th a t they shall be fair, 
properly effective, and substantially uniform.
Any lack of clear-cut and definite expression on
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the p a rt of the directors has been cured by a resolu­
tion which was passed a t their meeting held in Wash­
ington, D. C., on April 28, 1930, v iz .:
“Whereas the Constitution of The American So­
ciety of Certified Public Accountants sets forth  
among its objects, ‘(b) to assist Government au­
thorities in regulating the public practice of ac­
counting to the end th a t it may become a legalized 
profession’; and 
“Whereas on more than one occasion the members 
of The American Society and of its Board of Di­
dectors have endorsed State regulation and control 
of the public practice of accounting, particular 
reference being made to the resolution passed by 
The American Society a t its annual meeting held 
in Pittsburgh in September, 1927, which action 
was subsequently confirmed by an overwhelming 
m ajority of members in a mail vote; and 
“Whereas the proper type of legislation to control 
and regulate the public practice of accounting is 
th a t which does not take away from the certified 
public accountants of the State any rights which 
they previously possessed and does not give to the 
non-certified practitioners any rights which they 
did not previously possess, but confirms unto both 
groups th a t which they already possess and pre­
vents future detraction therefrom  by an influx into 
the practice of public accounting in any other man­
ner than through the method legally made and 
provided for the attainm ent of the C. P. A. cer­
tificate; Therefore be it
“Resolved, By the Board of Directors of The Amer­
ican Society of Certified Public Accountants tha t 
The Society will not only welcome requests from 
State organizations of certified public accountants to 
assist in a consultive, advisory, or active capacity in 
the promotion of any accountancy legislation th a t is 
properly designed to regulate and control the public 
practice of accounting, but it invites State organiza­
tions to call upon it for any assistance which may be 
desired in connection therewith or in combating a t­
tacks made against the present C. P. A. law of a 
State.”
This is a clear statement of the position of The 
American Society of Certified Public Accountants on 
the regulation of the public practice of accounting; 
it is the only statem ent tha t properly may be made 
on th a t subject under the mandate of its members. 
The members control the Society’s position and policy 
on all questions.
In contemplating the future of our profession and 
the trend toward regulatory legislation it  is note­
worthy th a t before any legislative act granting the 
righ t to use the designation certified public account­
an t was adopted, it was proposed in 1895 by a com­
mittee representing the American Association of 
Public Accountants th a t in the bill to be submitted 
to the New York Legislature a provision be inserted
providing th a t “no person shall practice as a public 
accountant after the passage of this act unless he 
be licensed by the University of the State of New 
York.”
This was an attem pt a t control—the essential key­
note in the elevation of any profession. Fortunately 
the records are available indicating the vast amount 
of time and energy given by the pioneers to the de­
velopment of the profession. In this development all 
types of men were encountered and, before their co­
operation could be secured, they had to be satisfied 
th a t the methods which had been adopted to establish 
the profession were proper and open to critical 
scrutiny. The legislators in New York were not 
satisfied in 1895 th a t the regulatory provision should 
be adopted. Since 1895 regulatory legislation has 
been adopted in ten states of the union; twice in 
New York a bill providing such regulation has passed 
both Houses of the Legislature, but each bill has been 
vetoed by the governor. This Society has gone on 
record as favoring regulatory legislation, yet it recog­
nizes the varying conditions in the different states; 
it  is a national organization and as such takes part 
in State activities only a t the specific request of the 
State organization or State board of accountancy. 
It does not initiate legislation, although always pre­
pared to assist a State in m aintaining or obtaining 
essential legislation.
In considering this subject of regulatory legisla­
tion, we should ask ourselves three questions:
F irs t: Do we w ant it?
Second: Are we ready for it?
Third: Is it in the interest of those who seek our 
services ?
Like many other situations we have here a condition 
where the last question should really be first, yet 
being last assumes outstanding importance. If we 
can answer “yes” to all three questions, then there 
can be no doubt but tha t the problem of regulatory 
legislation is susceptible of a final solution.
As to the first question, this Society, as already 
stated, is on record as favoring it ; as to the second 
question, whether or not we are ready for it, let each 
State answer for itself; as to the th ird  and last 
question, there can be no doubt of the answer. I t is 
an emphatic affirmative. The successful business 
man or practitioner of any profession ordinarily en­
joys good health, and therein lies a large part of his 
success. Business cares and worries are not so 
fatiguing when the business affairs are turning out 
successfully. On the other hand, when business cares 
and worries accompany a condition where there is a 
lack of success, the health of the individual con­
cerned is apt to suffer—and the records indicate tha t 
loss of wealth is frequently followed by loss of health. 
The growth of wealth has aided the development of 
the certified public accountant movement. Upon the 
certificates issued by certified public accountants 
many of the financial program s are predicated.
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When a certificate is improperly issued, there should 
be control over any incompetent who may be respon­
sible for it.
Regulatory legislation means control. In the effort 
to obtain it care should be taken th a t no one shall be 
divested of any property righ t which he has acquired. 
I t  may not come even in the year 1931, but the con­
scientious efforts which are being put forth  by broad 
visioned men to obtain the cooperation of their fellow 
practitioners, who hold the State granted C. P. A. 
certificate, in the accomplishment of this result will 
be of increasing value to the profession as a whole. 
The way in which it shall be brought about in each 
of the states of the Union and the time when it shall 
be made effective are m atters for each State to settle, 
but the desirability of approximate uniform ity in 
regulatory laws should constantly be kept in mind. 
In the dissemination of information concerning the 
working out of regulatory laws in states where they 
have been adopted, this Society will perform its ac­
cepted function as a national organization.
As an indication of the progress made since the 
adoption of the first C. P. A. law, and of those which 
followed in rapid succession, all of which with one 
exception limited the use of the title to those who had 
obtained it from the particular State, the meeting of 
the legislative survey committee in September, 1929, 
on the occasion of the meeting of the International 
Congress on Accounting, and especially the second of 
the three resolutions adopted a t th a t time should be 
referred to. That resolution suggested th a t when­
ever in any State amendments to already existing 
C. P. A. laws or new C. P. A. laws were being con­
sidered, it would be well to confer with societies of
neighboring states w ith the idea of securing as free 
a comity between states as possible.
Since the adoption in 1904 of the provision in the 
New Jersey Act for issuing reciprocal certificates, 
practitioners have given a  great deal of consideration 
to reciprocal certificates and members of State boards 
have in many instances interpreted as liberally as 
they were advised they might, the available section of 
the State C. P. A. law under which a reciprocal cer­
tificate could be issued.
In the State of New York reciprocity is wholly one­
sided; nothing is asked in return. The requirement 
practically comes down to th is : Was the certificate of 
the other State acquired by examination on the p art 
of a State board and were other requirements ful­
filled a t the time substantially in accord with those 
then imposed by the Regents of the University ? The 
position taken is much the same as tha t applying to 
the other professions and has much to commend it 
from  a professional point of view.
In considering the question of control bear in mind 
the fact th a t today many occupations are licensed in 
response to a general demand to provide for control 
in the public interest. In our profession are the two 
groups, the one holding the valuable State-granted 
certificate, the other not holding this certificate, but 
coveting it and unwilling to comply with the require­
ments of the State law to obtain it. Between these 
groups cooperation is essential in order th a t the 
rights of all should be protected, and the public in­
terest served. The problem has been faced and 
solved in a practical way in Maryland and nine other 
states, and it can be solved through cooperation in 
each of the remaining states.
Another Type of Regulatory Law
M IS S IS S IP P I, te n  y ea rs  a f te r  th e  passage  of its  f irs t C. P . A. law  in  1920, becom es th e  
te n th  S ta te  to  en ac t a  re g u la to ry  ac­
co u n tan cy  law .
As re p o r te d  in  th e  May issue, th e
1928 session  of th e  M ississippi Legis­
la tu re  au th o rized  a Code C om m ission. 
T h is  com m ission  p re p a re d  a rev ised  
code fo r th e  S ta te  to  be know n as th e  
M ississippi Code o f 1930. T he L eg is­
la tu re  passed  th e  sam e as su b m itted , 
w ith  c e r ta in  am en d m en ts  m ade as th e  
r e s u l t  of leg is la tiv e  d iscussion .
T he a c t a d o p tin g  th e  Code h a s  been 
app roved  by th e  G overnor. M ost of 
th e  Code ta k e s  effect N ovem ber 1, 
1930.
C h ap te r 146 is devoted  to  th e  su b ­
je c t  of P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts . A s tudy  
of th e  sam e w ill show  th a t  M ississippi 
h a s  ta k e n  a fo rw a rd  lo o k in g  step .
A sh o r t s ta te m e n t of th e  changes
m ade w ill enab le  th e  re a d e r  to  n o te  th e  
p ro fessio n a l ad v an cem en t w hich th e  
new  law  p resages.
In  Section  5744 i t  is p rov ided  th a t 
a ll new ly ap p o in ted  m em bers of th e  
S ta te  B oard  sh a ll be certified  public  
a cco u n tan ts . U nder th e  old law  one 
m em b er w as an  a tto rn e y . I t  is also 
p rov ided  th a t  a f te r  1932, a ll m em ber s 
of th e  B oard  m u s t be se lec ted  from  
m em bers  of th e  M ississippi Society of 
C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts .
Section  5746 p ro v id es fo r  th e  an n u a l 
reg is tra tio n  of certified public ac­
c o u n tan ts , n o t h e re to fo re  req u ired , and  
also  p rov ides fo r  th e  can ce lla tio n  of 
th e  certif ica te  of an y  h o ld e r w ho does 
n o t so re g is te r .
The law  w hich w ill be superseded 
by th e  new  one h a d  a p rov ision  re a d ­
ing : “T he S ta te  bank  exam iners and 
th e i r  a s s is ta n ts  as re q u ire d  by law
sh ou ld  be e n ti tle d  to  a ll th e  p riv ileg es 
o f th is  c h a p te r  a s  ce rtified  pub lic  ac­
co un tan ts .” T h a t is om itted  in  th e  new  
one.
Section  5749 is m uch  m ore  d e ta iled  
in  th e  new  law  th a n  in  th e  old, b u t 
i t  co n ta in s  no new  poin ts.
S ections 5750 (b ) and  5750 (c) a re  
new . T he la t te r  sec tion  is w orded  
s im ila rly  to  a p rov ision  fo und  in  sev­
e ra l S ta te  law s.
S ection  5750 (b ) e s tab lish es  a  re g u ­
la to ry  p rov ision  u n d e r  new  co n d itio n s 
an d  avo ids th e  ob jec tions w h ich have  
been ra ise d  in  severa l q u a r te rs  as to  
w h a t is know n as th e  tw o-class ty p e  
of reg u la tio n .
In  som e S ta te s  certified  pub lic  ac­
c o u n ta n ts  have  ob jec ted  to  th e  tw o- 
c lass m eth o d  of re g u la tio n  on  th e  
g round  th a t th e  public w as no t so 
w ell ed u ca ted  as to  recogn ize  th e  d is ­
tin c tio n  be tw een  th e  C. P . A. an d  th e
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pub lic  a cco u n tan t, leg a lly  re g is te re d  by 
th e  sam e S ta te  b oard . Som e certified  
pub lic  acco u n tan ts  have, th e re fo re , 
look ed upon  th e  tw o-class p lan  as 
lo w erin g  th e  s ta n d a rd s  w hich  h ad  a l­
read y  been  e stab lish ed . T he experi­
ence in  m ost s ta te s  w ith  th a t  type  of 
a  law  has d em o n s tra ted  th a t  th ese  
fe a rs  on th e  p a r t  of th e  certified  m en 
h ad  n o t been rea lized , a lth o u g h  it  
m u s t be ad m itted  th a t  th e  re g u la to ry  
law s have  n o t been of an y  special v a lu e  
to  th e  certified  m en excep t a s  they  
have  been  beneficial to  th e  pub lic  by 
lim itin g  th e  influx of incom peten ts, 
w ith  th e  re s u lt  th a t  accoun tancy  is 
looked  upon  as a  p ro fession  to  a 
g rea te r ex ten t in  s ta tes  w ith  regu la to ry  
law s th an  i t  w as in  those sam e sta te s  
p rio r to  the  estab lishm en t of such laws.
Som e pub lic  acco u n tan ts  have ob­
jec ted  to  tw o-class leg is la tio n  on th e  
g ro u n d  th a t  th ey  fe lt th ey  w ere being  
d iscrim inated  ag a in s t by being placed in 
a  second or d is tingu ish ing  and d im in ish ­
ing  group classification. H ere, again , th e  
fear has no t been borne ou t by th e  facts 
in  th e  m a jo rity  of cases. T he ac­
c o u n ta n ts  w ith  in itia tiv e  and  w ith  a 
fo rw a rd  look a re  g rad u a lly  av a ilin g  
them se lves of th e  o p p o rtu n ity  w hich 
h ad  h e re to fo re  been  n eg lec ted  of se­
c u rin g  a  C. P . A. ce rtif ica te  an d  th u s  
estab lish ing  a  p rofessional re la tionsh ip  
officially recognized  in every  govern ­
m e n ta l u n it of th e  U n ited  S ta tes . T he 
tw o-class law  h as  p roved  to be in 
m ost cases an  in cen tive  to  th e  develop­
m en t of th is  p ro fessio n a l re la tio n sh ip .
T he M ississippi le g is la tu re  h as  p ro ­
v ided  in  th e  law  th a t  th e  certified  p u b ­
lic a c c o u n ta n t sho u ld  be th e  legalized  
p ra c tit io n e r  an d  th a t  h e  sh a ll be r e ­
q u ired  to  re g is te r  an n u a lly . T hey  have, 
how ever, p rov ided  th a t  th e  pub lic  ac­
c o u n ta n ts  w ho h ad  es tab lish ed  th e m ­
selves a s  such , m ay  co n tin u e  to  ope ra te  
as th ey  have done in  th e  p a s t by filing 
w ith  th e  S ta te  B oard  of A ccountancy  
on o r befo re  F e b ru a ry  28, 1 931 (th e  
law  go ing  in to  effect N ovem ber 1, 
1930) a show ing  of a  “ re g u la r ly  e s ta b ­
lished  b u sin e ss” of a  pub lic  acco u n tin g  
ch a ra c te r. No re q u ire m e n t of a n n u a l 
re g is tra tio n  is m ade of them .
H e re a fte r  th e  p rac tice  of pub lic  ac ­
c o u n tin g  in  M ississippi is confined to 
certified public accountan ts, who m ust 
re g is te r  an n u a lly , those  pub lic  ac­
c o u n ta n ts  now  in  p rac tice  w ho file w ith  
th e  B oard , a tto rn e y s  w ho a re  exem pt 
in  p rac tic a lly  a ll law s, and  certified  
pub lic  acco u n tan ts  from  o th e r  s ta te s  
te m p o ra r ily  in  M ississippi on  p ro fes­
sional b usiness in c id en t to  th e ir  re g u ­
la r  p rac tice .
T his m ethod  of a tta c k in g  th e  re g u ­
la to ry  fe a tu re  sho u ld  sa tis fy  th e  ce r­
tified public a cc o u n ta n t who is fe a rfu l 
th a t  th e  non-certified  m an  m ay be 
g iven un d u e  reco g n itio n  in  tw o-class 
re g is tra tio n , and  i t  shou ld  also sa tisfy  
th e  non-certified  m an  because, w hile 
he is p e rm itted  to co n tin u e  by filing, 
he is n o t g iven  an y  class d is tin c tio n , 
he  is no t re q u ire d  to  re g is te r  and  he  is 
p ro tected  from  fu tu re  encroachm ents by 
new  p rac titio n e rs , except as th ey  sh a ll
have  d e m o n s tra te d  th e ir  ab ility  by an  
ex am ina tion .
T he b usiness  in te re s ts  of M ississippi 
a re  to  be c o n g ra tu la te d  on th e  p ass­
age  by th e  le g is la tu re  of th is  type  of a  
law . I t  ra ise s  th e  s ta n d a rd  of th e  
acco u n tan ts  in  th e  S ta te  an d  p laces a 
re g u la to ry  co n tro l w hich  w ill be ben­
eficial to th e  pub lic  in te re s t. On th e  
o th e r  hand , it  p laces a re sp o n sib ility  
on  th e  h o ld e r of a  S ta te  C. P . A. 
ce rtif ica te  w hich  w ill m ak e  i t  in cu m ­
ben t on h im  to  recogn ize h is re la tio n ­
sh ip  to  th e  b u sin ess  w orld  as be ing  
n o t m ere ly  an  em ploye of h is c lien t 
b u t as re p re se n tin g  in  a ll a u d its  m ade 
a ll possib le  in v es to rs  or c red ito rs  w ho 
m ay a t  any  tim e  a rr iv e  a t  decisions 
based on th e  re p o r t  p rep a red . T he 
public  a cc o u n ta n t is m ore  an d  m ore  
being  looked  upon  as a re liab le  in te r ­
m ed ia ry  betw een  th e  business g roup  
n eed ing  c red it an d  th e  b usiness g roup  
ex ten d in g  c red it. T he co n tin u ed  de­
velopm ent of p ro fessio n a l s ta n d a rd s  
is e ssen tia l to  b usiness  p ro sp e rity . 
E v ery  re p o r t p re p a re d  by th e  public  
a cc o u n ta n t shou ld  c a rry  w ith  i t  no t 
only  th e  in d iv id u a l in te g r ity  of th e  
acco u n tin g  o rg an iza tio n  p re p a r in g  i t 
b u t a lso  th e  in te g r ity  of th e  e n tire  
p ro fessio n a l g roup  of w hich  it  is b u t 
a s ing le  u n it. F a r  fro m  law s of th is  
c h a ra c te r  be ing  looked  upon  as e s tab ­
lish in g  m onopolies in  th e  acco u n tin g  
pro fession , th ey  sh ou ld  be recognized  
as e s tab lish in g  a  p ro tec tio n  to  a ll 
types of in v es to rs  and  to business in ­
te re s ts  in  g en era l.
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5743. Public accountan ts — to reg ­
u la te  p rac tice  of.—Any citizen  of the  
U n ited  S ta te s , re s id in g  o r h av in g  a 
p lace fo r th e  re g u la r  tra n sa c tio n  of 
business in  th e  s ta te  of M ississippi 
be ing  over th e  age of tw en ty -one  years , 
of good m ora l ch a ra c te r , an d  w ho 
shall have received from  th e  s ta te  
b oard  of public  accoun tancy  a ce rtif i­
c a te  of h is qua lifica tions to  p rac tice  
a s  a  public  acco u n tan t as h e re in a f te r  
p rov ided , sh a ll be sty led  or know n as 
a  certified  pub lic  a cco u n tan t, and  it  
sh a ll be u n law fu l fo r any  o th e r  p e r­
son o r persons to  a ssu m e  such  ti tle  
o r  use any  le tte rs , ab b rev ia tio n s  or 
w ords to  in d ica te  th a t  such  a one 
u sin g  sam e is  a  certified  pub lic  ac­
c o u n ta n t.
5744. B oard of Public A ccountancy 
— Q ualifications and A ppointm ents. 
T h e re  sh a ll be a b oard  of pub lic  ac­
coun tancy , co nsis ting  of th re e  m em ­
bers , w ho a re  qualified  e lec to rs  of th is  
S ta te ; th e ir  d u ties , pow ers and q u a l­
ifications a re  h e re in  p rescrib ed  by th is  
c h ap te r. A t th e  ex p ira tio n  of th e  
te rm  of office of any  m em ber of th e  
M ississippi S ta te  B oard  of P u b lic  Ac­
coun tancy  ho ld in g  such  office u n d e r  
an  ap p o in tm en t m ade by th e  g overno r 
by v ir tu e  of th e  p rov isions of Section
2 of C h ap te r 211, law s of 1920, the  
g overno r sh a ll a p p o in t h is  successor 
to  serve fo r a  te rm  of fo u r yea rs  and  
u n ti l such tim e  as h is  successo r m ay 
be ap p o in ted  an d  qualified . A ll v a­
cancies c rea ted  by d ea th , re s ig n a tio n  
or o therw ise  sh a ll be filled by th e  
ap p o in tm en t by th e  g o verno r fo r th e  
u n exp ired  te rm . T he m em bers of th e  
M ississippi S ta te  B oard  of P ub lic  Ac­
co u n tan cy  sh a ll be ap p o in ted  from  
h o ld e rs  of ce rtif ica tes  issued  u n d e r 
and  by v ir tu e  of th e  p rov isions of 
C h ap te r 211, law s of 1920, o r of th is  
c h a p te r ; and , in  ad d itio n  to th e  o th e r  
requ irem en ts as to qualification pre­
scribed  by th is  ch ap te r, no p erson  
sh a ll be ap p o in ted  as a m em ber of 
sa id  b oard  of accoun tancy , a f te r  th e  
fifteen th  day  of J a n u a ry , 19 3 2, w ho 
is n o t a m em ber of M ississippi So­
c ie ty  of C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts  
(w h ich  is an  o rg an iza tio n  in co rp o ra ted  
u n d e r th e  law s of th is  s ta te  to  p ro ­
m ote th e  p ro fession  of accoun tancy  
an d  to  en co u rag e  an d  m a in ta in  h ig h  
s ta n d a rd s  of e th ics  of such p ro fes­
s io n ) . N ot e a r l ie r  th a n  th e  24 th  day 
of J a n u a ry , an d  n o t la te r  th a n  the  
firs t day  of F e b ru a ry , of each year, 
b eg in n in g  w ith  1932, th e  S ec re ta ry  of 
said  Society  sh a ll file w ith  th e  Gov­
e rn o r a  lis t  of th e  m em bers of such 
society. I f  th e  lis t  be n o t so filed o r 
if th e  Society  cease to  ex is t o r fu n c ­
tion , th e  G overnor m ay nam e th e  ap ­
p o in tees on such  board  of pub lic  ac­
co un tancy  fro m  h o ld e rs  of such  cer­
tificates (o r renew al certificates) then  
in  effect as provided by th is  chapter. 
W ith in  15 days a f te r  th e ir  a p p o in t­
m en t, th e  m em bers of said  board  sh a ll
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ta k e  th e  o a th  p resc rib ed  by section  
268 of th e  s ta te  co n s titu tio n  an d  file 
th e  sam e w ith  th e  secre ta ry  of sta te .
5745. Pow ers and D uties of B oard 
— E x am in a tio n s  an d  M eetings.— T he 
M ississippi S ta te  B oard  of P u b lic  Ac­
co u n tan cy  is au th o rized  an d  em pow ­
ered  to  ad o p t a  seal, to  ad o p t and  
en fo rce  a ll necessary  ru les , re g u la ­
tions an d  by-law s, to  govern  its  p ro ­
ceed ings an d  to  re g u la te  th e  m ode of 
co n duc ting  exam in a tio n s to be held  
u n d e r  th is  ch ap te r, p rov ided  said  ex­
am in a tio n  sh a ll be h e ld  a t  le a s t tw ice 
a y ear in  th e  city  of Jack so n , coun ty  
of H inds, s ta te  of M ississippi. T he 
ex am in a tio n  sh a ll cover a  know ledge 
of th e  “ th eo ry  of acco u n ts ,” “ p ra c ­
tica l a c co u n tin g ,” “ a u d it in g ,” “ com ­
m erc ia l law  as affec ting  acco u n tan cy ,”
and  such  o th e r  b ran ch es of know ledge 
p e rta in in g  to accoun tancy  as th e  board  
m ay deem necessary  to m a in ta in  the  
h ig h e s t s ta n d a rd  of proficiency in  th e  
p ro fession  of pub lic  accoun ting . T he 
bo ard  sh a ll have  pow er and  a u th o r ity  
to issue  certif ica tes  u n d e r  th e  s ig n a ­
tu re  an d  th e  official sea l of th e  b o a rd  
as p rov ided  in  th is  ch ap te r, an d  th e  
(C o n tin u ed  on p a g e  185)
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T H E  D ivision of B udgets  and  Ac­coun ts  of th e  D e p a rtm e n t of F in an ce , S ta te  of C a lifo rn ia , 
th ro u g h  its  staff of acco u n tan ts , m akes 
y early  a u d its  and  ex am in a tio n s of th e  
books an d  reco rds of accoun t of each  
S ta te  departm en t and in s titu tio n . I t  
is th e  aim  of th e  D ivision to  p re sen t 
th e  re p o r ts  of th e se  a u d its  in  as com ­
preh en siv e  a  m an n e r as possib le . W e 
believed th a t  the  inclusion of g raphs 
in  th ese  re p o r ts  w ould p e rm it a  m ore 
read y  v isu a liz a tio n  of th e  sa lien t 
points in the  financial affairs of the 
d e p a r tm e n t or in s ti tu tio n  au d ited . 
P a r t ic u la r  im p o rtan ce  is p laced  upon 
th e  an a ly s is  and  com parison  of ex­
penditures. The m easurem en t of ex­
p e n d itu re s  by cost per c ap ita  of in ­
m ates, s tu d en ts , etc., in S ta te  in s ti tu ­
tio n s  is of especial in te re s t . T he com ­
p o n en t b a r type  of g rap h  w as chosen 
as b est su ited  to  d ep ic t such  s ta te ­
m ents, th e  bar being shaded in  differ­
e n t p a tte rn s  to  re p re se n t th e  com po­
s itio n  of ex p en d itu res  by th e  v arious 
e s tab lish ed  classifica tions. T he com ­
p le te  b a r re p re se n ts  th e  to ta l expend i­
tu re s , or to ta l p e r cap ita  cost, fo r the  
fiscal year. E ach  g rap h  inc ludes a 
com parison  of th e  y ea r au d ited  w ith  
th e  p reced ing  fiscal y ear. I t  w as 
found , how ever, th a t  to  p rep a re  a p re ­
sen tab le  g rap h  of th is  type fo r each 
a u d it  re p o r t in  fo u r o r five copies 
w ould  re q u ire  th e  serv ices of a d ra f ts ­
m an  a lm o st co n tin u o u sly  and  th e  cost 
w as believed  p ro h ib itiv e . A search  
w as m ade fo r som e o th e r  th a n  th e  
slow  and  lab o rio u s h an d -d raw n  m ethod  
of sh ad in g  o f th e  b a rs  to re p re se n t 
th e  d iffe ren t c lassifica tions. T his was 
of course th e  ch ief p rob lem . No m e­
chanical m ethod of perfo rm ing  such 
w ork  had  ever, ap p a ren tly , been 
evolved. A fte r co n sid e rin g  v a rio u s  
ideas th e  fo llow ing  p lan  w as su g ­
gested  by H aro ld  E. S m ith , S u p erin ­
te n d e n t of A ccounts fo r  th e  d e p a r t­
m ent, an d  ad o p ted :
A s ta n d a rd  w id th  fo r th e  b a rs  w as 
e stab lish ed . A n u m b er of d iffe ren t 
p a tte rn s  w ere d raw n  of w hich  cu ts 
w ere m ade. T hese p a tte rn s  w ere th en
p rin te d  on gum m ed-back  s tr ip s  of 
s ta n d a rd  w id th . To p rep a re  a ch a rt, 
t hen , th e  scales an d  h ead in g s  a re  
w ritte n  on a sh ee t of o rd in a ry  a r i th ­
m etica l g ra p h  p ap e r by ty p ew rite r , 
and  th e  b a rs  a re  b u ilt up by a tta c h ­
ing th e  s trip s  of various p a tte rn s  cut
in  th e  g rap h  len g th s . P h o to s ta tic  
copies a re  th en  m ade of th e  o rig in a l 
sh ee t w hich  p roduce  copies su itab le  
fo r a u d it re p o r ts  w ith  a m in im um  
of tim e an d  w ork . I l lu s tra tio n s  of 
th e  m ethod  an d  of typ ica l g rap h s  a re  
p resen ted .
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A F T E R  s tu d y in g  th e  “ R ound  T ab le  D iscussion” of th e  Sep­tem b er, 1929, a n n u a l m eetin g  
of T he A m erican  Society  as re p o r te d  in 
th e  A pril, 1930, issue of The Certified  
P ublic A ccountant, i t  o ccurs to  th e  a u ­
th o r  th a t  a  su m m ary  of th e  p rob lem s 
d iscussed , a  ch rono log ica l s ta te m e n t of 
th e  v iew po in t a s  to  th e  m a n n e r  of 
h an d lin g  th e  p rob lem s a ris in g  fro m  th e  
book ing  of a n  a p p ra is a l w ou ld  be of 
g en e ra l in te re s t to  th e  re a d e rs  of The  
Certified Public A ccountan t. T h is d iscus­
s ion  is based  e n tire ly  upon  th e  a s­
su m p tio n  th a t  th e  a p p ra isa l is  a  re a l 
one  an d  p ro p erly  d iscloses a ll  possib le  
in fo rm a tio n .
T h e  firs t th in g  th a t  th e  acco u n tan t 
sh o u ld  con sid er n ecessary  is  to  analyze  
th e  ap p rec ia tio n  a s  to  th e  fo llow ing  
fa c to rs :
( a )  A p p rec ia tio n  o f  N o n -d ep re c ia b le  A sse ts .
( b )  A p p rec ia tio n  o f  D ep rec ia b le  A sse ts .
( 1 )  P o r tio n  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  th e  eco ­
n o m ic  c h a n g e  o f  th e  d o lla r  
va lu e .
(2 )  P o r tio n  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  errors  
o f  th e  p a st. T h is  fa c to r  is  th e  
p ortion  o f  th e  a p p rec ia tio n  r e ­
p orted  w h ic h  r e s u lts  fro m  e x ­
c e s s iv e  d e p rec ia tio n  h a v in g  
b een  w r itte n  o ff in  th e  p a s t  an d  
fro m  h a v in g  ch a rg ed  c a p ita l  
ex p e n d itu res  to  ex p en se . I t  is  
p o ssib le  th a t  th e  e le m e n t o f  
co rrec tio n  m a y  be th e  o th er  
w a y , a s  w o u ld  b e  th e  c a se  i f  d e ­
p rec ia tio n  ch a r g ed  in  th e  p a s t  
w a s  fo u n d  to  b e  in su ffic ien t. 
T h is  w o u ld  h a v e  th e  e ffec t o f  
red u c in g  ea rn ed  su rp lu s  and  
in c r e a s in g  su rp lu s  fro m  a p p re­
c ia tio n .
L e t us consider th e  q u es tio n  d is­
cussed  a t  th e  S ep tem b er m ee tin g . A 
co rp o ra tio n  h a s  an  e a rn e d  su rp lu s  of 
$50 ,000 .00  an d  a  re v a lu a tio n  su rp lu s  
o f $1 ,000 ,000 .00 . I f  i t  is  lega l to  pay 
a  d iv idend  of $100 ,000 .00  an d  i t  is 
p a id , how  w ould  th is  d iv idend  be re ­
flected  in  th e  acco u n ts  an d  su b se ­
q u e n tly  on th e  balance  sh ee t?  L e t us 
a ssu m e  th a t  th e  an a ly s is  o f th e  $1 ,-
000 ,000 .00  a p p rec ia tio n  in to  th e  fac­
to r s  o u tlin ed  above is  a s  fo llow s:
( a )  A p p rec ia tio n  o f  L and , $321,500.00.
( b )  A p p rec ia tion  o f  D ep rec ia b le  A sse ts ,  
$678,500.00 .
( 1 )  P o r tio n  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  th e  e c o ­
n om ic  c h a n g e  o f  th e  d o lla r  
va lu e , $600,000.00 .
( 2 )  P o r tio n  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  errors  
o f  th e  p a st, $78,500.00.
In  th is  se t of fa c ts , th e  o rig in a l
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e n try  to  co rrec tly  book th e  ap p ra isa l 
w ould  be as fo llow s:
D r. Cr.
A p p rec ia tio n — L an d  $321,500.00  
A p p rec ia tio n  —  D e ­
p rec ia b le  A s s e t s . .  600,000.00  
D ep rec ia b le  A s s e ts .  78,500.00  
S u rp lu s  from  A p ­
p rec ia tio n —
L an d  ....................  $321,500.00
S u rp lu s fro m  A p ­
p r ec ia tio n — D e ­
p rec ia b le  A ss e ts  600,000.00  
S u rp lu s  —  E a rn ed  78,500.00
T he reaso n s fo r  th e  use of tw o a c ­
coun ts  fo r su rp lu s  from  ap p rec ia tio n  
w ill be fu lly  b ro u g h t o u t la te r  in  th is  
a rtic le . B ased u p o n  th e  above a s­
su m p tio n , e a rn e d  su rp lu s  im m ed ia te ly  
av a ilab le  fo r  a d iv idend  w ould  be 
$128 ,500 .00 .
Now le t  us assum e th a t  no e lem en t 
of co rrec tio n  w as involved  in  th e  ap ­
p ra isa l and  co n sequen tly  no co rrec tio n  
of e a rn e d  su rp lu s  found  necessary . 
A p p rec ia tio n  of lan d  is $400 ,000 .00 , 
and  dep rec iab le  a sse ts  ap p rec ia tio n  is 
$600 ,000 .00 .
T he w rite r  is of th e  op in ion  th a t  
costs  shou ld  be ch a rg ed  w ith  d ep rec ia ­
tio n  based upon  th e  rep ro d u c tiv e  
values.
T he qu estio n  of re a liz a tio n  of ap ­
p rec ia tio n  im m ed ia te ly  co n fro n ts  us. 
Suppose th e  d ep rec iab le  a sse ts  involved 
w ere p ro p e rly  dep rec iab le  on th e  basis 
of 10 p e r c en t s t r a ig h t  line m ethod . 
T h ere  is ch a rg ed  to  costs each  y ea r
10 p e r c en t on $600 ,000 .00 , o r $60,-
000.00, fo r  d ep rec ia tio n  to  p rov ide  a  
re se rv e  fo r  rep lacem en t. T he en try  
fo r  d ep rec ia tio n  sh o u ld  be a s  fo llow s:
D r. Cr.
D ep rec ia tio n  ...............  $60 ,000.00
R e se r v e  fo r  D ep re ­
c ia tio n  ..................  $60,000.00
B u t a fu r th e r  e n try  m u s t be m ade 
a t  th e  sam e tim e, as fo llow s:
D r. Cr.
S u rp lu s  from  A p p re­
c ia tio n  —  D ep re­
c i a b l e s .........................  $60,000.00*
R e a liz ed  A p p rec ia ­
t io n  —  or E a rn ed
S u rp lu s ..................  $60,000.00*
and  it  m ay be read ily  seen  th a t  th e  
rea lized  ap p rec ia tio n  is av a ilab le  fo r 
d iv idends w ith o u t th e  s l ig h te s t ques­
tio n  as to  im p a irm e n t of cap ita l.
S u rp lu s  fro m  ap p rec ia tio n -lan d  
sh ou ld  be s ta te d  sep a ra te ly  because 
th is  a p p rec ia tio n  can  be rea liz ed  
th ro u g h  sa le  only, an d  we m u s t p rop ­
e rly  m ak e  tr a n s fe r s  fro m  su rp lu s  from  
ap p rec ia tio n  to  re a lized  ap p rec ia tio n  
fo r th e  a m o u n t o f ap p rec ia tio n  rea lized  
th ro u g h  dep rec ia tio n .
*This am o u n t tra n s fe r re d  from  s u r ­
p lu s from  ap p rec ia tio n  to  rea lized  ap ­
p rec ia tio n  m u s t be red u ced  by th e  
a m o u n t of d ep rec ia tio n  on ap p rec ia tio n  
ch a rg ed  to  costs an d  s t il l reflec ted  in  
th e  in v en to ry . T h e  re a liz a tio n  of a p ­
p rec ia tio n  th ro u g h  d ep rec ia tio n  is n o t 
com p le te  u n ti l  th e  m a n u fa c tu re d  in ­
v en to rie s  h av e  been  sold . C onse­
q uen tly , in  m ak in g  th is  t r a n s fe r  a t  
th e  end of any  year, th e  am o u n t shou ld  
be d ecreased  as in d ica ted  an d  co rre ­
spond ing ly  in c reased  by th e  am o u n t 
of d ep rec ia tio n  on  ap p rec ia tio n  in ­
c luded  in  in v en to rie s  a t  th e  b eg inn ing  
of th e  y ear. T he a d ju s tm e n ts  w ould 
a p p e a r  as fo llow s:
J a n u a r y  1, 1929
D r. Cr.
F in ish e d  & P r o c e ss  In ­
v e n to r ie s  .......................  $6,000.00
R e se r v e  fo r  D ep rec ia ­
t io n  ............................  $6,000.00
T o rev e r se  e n tr y  o f  D ecem b er  31, 1928, 
w h ich  e lim in a ted  d ep re cia tio n  on a p p re c ia ­
tio n  from  in v en to r ies .
D ecem b er  31, 1929
D r. Cr.
R e se r v e  fo r  D ep rec ia tio n  $5 ,000.00  
F in ish e d  &  P r o c e ss  I n ­
to r ie s  ............................  $5,000.00
T o e lim in a te  d ep recia tio n  on  a p p rec ia tio n  
from  in v e n to r ies  a t  D ecem b er  31, 1929.
S u rp lu s  fro m  A p p re­
c ia tio n  .......................... $61 ,000.00
R e a liz ed  A p p re c ia ­
t io n  ............................  $61,000.00
F o r  a m o u n t o f  a p p rec ia tio n  rea lized  
th ro u g h  d e p r ec ia tio n  to  D ecem b er  31, 1929, 
a s  fo l lo w s :
D ep rec ia tio n  o n  A p p re­
c ia tio n  in  o p en in g  in ­
v e n to r y  r e a l i z e d
th ro u g h  s a le  1929 $6,000.00
D e p rec ia tio n  o n  A p p re­
c ia tio n  ch a r g ed  to  
c o sts  d u rin g  th e
y e a r  ............................... 60,000.00
L ess  D ep rec ia tio n  on  
A p p re c ia tio n  rem o v ­
ed  from  c lo s in g  in ­




S u m m ariz in g  th e  fo reg o in g  d iscus­
sion, i t  is re ad ily  rev ea led  th a t  th e  
a u th o r  be lieves:
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(a )  T h a t i t  is n o t only  perm iss ib le  
b u t co rrec t to  p rov ide  d ep rec ia tio n  on 
th e  basis o f rep lacem en t v a lu e .
(b ) T h a t a p p rec ia tio n  sh o u ld  be 
ca re fu lly  s e p a ra te d  be tw een  t h e  
a m o u n t th a t  can  be rea lized  th ro u g h  
d ep rec ia tio n  an d  th e  am o u n t th a t  can  
be rea lized  th ro u g h  sale  only.
(c) T h a t ap p rec ia tio n  if rea lized  is 
av a ilab le  fo r d iv idends an d  if n o t r e a l­
ized is n o t av a ilab le .
(d )  T h a t a  ba lance  sh e e t sho u ld  be 
a  tr u e  sto ry . T he a sse ts  sh ou ld  show  
ap p rec ia tio n  sep a ra te ly , d iv ided  as be­
tw een  dep rec iab le  an d  non -dep rec iab le . 
T he cap ita l s t ru c tu re  sh ou ld  show  s u r ­
p lu s  from  a p p rec ia tio n  d iv ided  as to  
d ep rec iab le s  and  non -dep rec iab les  an d
w ith  th e  su rp lu s  from  ap p rec ia tio n —  
d ep rec iab les  d iv ided  in to  rea lized  an d  
u n rea lized .
A d iv idend  paid  in  excess of ea rn ed  
su rp lu s , in c lu d in g  rea lized  ap p rec ia ­
tion , is a  liq u id a tin g  d iv idend  an d  
sho u ld  be show n  as a  red u c tio n  of 
c ap ita l stock  o u ts tan d in g .
C h arg in g  d ep rec ia tio n  on ap p rec ia ­
tio n  to  costs is m e re ly  e s tab lish in g  
econom ic p a rity  w ith  co m p e tito rs  and  
gives th e  on ly  benefit th e re  is to  be 
a tta in e d  fro m  th e  book ing  of a n  in ­
crease  in  p ro p e r ty  values. T he cost 
in c rease  re flec ts finally  in  increased  
su rp lu s , fo r  th e  execu tive  m akes every  
e ffo rt to  se t sa les  p rices  w ith  a p ro p e r 
m a rg in  over a ll cost. A t th e  sam e 
tim e , if  p rice  sh ad in g  is n ecessary  to
avoid  sh u td o w n  expenses, i t  is a p p a re n t 
th a t  th is  t r u th fu l  s ta te m e n t of p ro fit 
an d  loss acco u n t can  s till co n tin u e  fo r 
th is  ad d itio n a l b u rd e n  is offset d o lla r  
fo r d o lla r  by th e  re a liz a tio n  tra n s fe r .
S ta n d a rd iz a tio n  of p ro ced u re  in  th is  
re sp ec t w ou ld  w in  confidence in  th e  
end . A b a n k e r  sa id  to  m e on one oc­
casion, “ T his ba lance  sh ee t is so ob­
v iously  tru th fu l ly  p resen ted , th e  r e ­
v a lu a tio n  su rp lu s  so p la in ly  show n an d  
c lea rly  acco u n ted  fo r, th a t ,  coupled  
w ith  th e  fa c t th a t  y o u r b alance  sh ee t 
d iscloses th a t  th is  a p p ra isa l w as th e  
w ork  of T he R eliab le  (f ic titio u s) A p­
p ra isa l C om pany, w e a re  com pelled  to  
accep t th e se  va lu es an d  look  a t  th em  
as th o u g h  th ey  h a d  been  acq u ired  fo r  
c a sh .”
Bookkeeping in the Eighteenth Century
In  an  a rtic le  in  th e  June, 1927, issue, A. C. L ittle ton , C. P . A., sa id : “In  E ng land  
th e  only w rite r  n ea r th is  tim e to  offer an y th in g  beyond th e  o rd in ary  bookkeeping tex t 
w as T hom as E dw ard  Jones, of B risto l, w hose well press-agented w ork (1796) did m ore 
to  d irec t w idespread a tten tio n  to th e  existence of double e n try  th a n  it  d id  to im prove 
on it, a s th e  a u th o r prom ised, or to explain  it .” “An unsigned  a rtic le  in  ‘T he Book­
k eeper’ in  1882 (vol. 5, p. 317), w hich  w as probably w ritten  by C harles E . Sprague, th en  
associate  edito r, has  the  follow ing com m ent upon E dw ard  Jones’ ‘system ’: ‘Jones m erely  
detached th e  m erchandise (o r P rofit and L oss) account from  th e  ledger, reversing  its  
tw o sides, and  used i t  to  post from . Those item s w hich  did no t rea lly  affect m er­
chandise  w ere en tered  upon both sides, so th a t, w hile th e  difference of th e  sides w as 
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W E  a re  su re  th a t  o u r re a d e rs  w ill be in te re s te d  in  th e  
ph o to s ta tic  rep ro d u c tio n  of 
a n  ad d re ss  by E d w ard  Jones , A ccom p- 
ta n t , pu b lish ed  in  1795.
F ra n c is  E . R oss, C. P . A., of A nn 
A rbor, M ichigan, very  k in d ly  fu rn ish e d  
us an  o r ig in a l copy in  o rd e r  th a t  th e  
re p ro d u c tio n  m ig h t be m ade.
M ost of its  in te re s t  w ou ld  h av e  been 
lo s t u n d e r  th e  p re se n t fo rm  of p r in t­
ing . I t  is o f im p o rtan ce  to  n o te  th a t  
the  deadly  para lle l, w hich is sup­
posed to  be fa ir ly  m o d ern  and  w hich  
is o ften  used in  p o litica l cam paigns 
fo r th e  p u rp o se  of d isco m fo rtin g  an  
opponen t, w as used  by Jo n es  in  com ­
p a rin g  h is  system; w ith  o ld e r system s. 
I t  w ill a lso  be n o ted  th a t  Mr. Jo n es  
w as n o t a t  a ll b ack w ard  in  recogn iz ing  
h is ow n ab ility . T he re p r in t  is m ain ly  
of in te re s t fo r  its  h is to r ic a l va lue.
T E S T I M O N I E S
i n f a v o r  o f
J O N E S ’ s
ENGLISH SYSTEM  of BOOK-KEEPING .
B R IS T O L , A p r i l  28, 1795.
W e  have examined Jones's New System o f  
Book-Keeping, and beg leave to  recommend it to M e r c h a n t s  
and Tradesmen in general, as po ssessing greater accuracy in 
keeping Books, and a shorter and less troublesome mode o f 
d iscovering errors, than any Syste m  we have before been 
acquainted w ith, its general utility  must therefore be 
evident.
J O H N  M A L L A R D , (M erchant) 
J O H N  N O B L E , (D itto )
JA M E S  H A R V E Y , ( D itto)  
M A T T H E W  W R IG H T ,( Banker)
J O H N  W IL C O X , (M erchant.)
L O N D O N , M a y  16, 1795.
T h e  simplicity on w hich Jones's New System 
o f  Book-keeping is founded— the Expedition with which 
Books may be examined and balanced— the ingenious, cer­
tain, and yet simple method of discovering errors, or fa lse  
statements, makes it a valuable acquisition to  p ersons in  
anywise  concerned w ith T rade.
G IL E S , (G overnor o f  the Bank o f England) 
JA M E S  R E E D  and 
J O H N  P A R K IN SO N , ( Merchants) 
A L E X A N D E R  C H A M P IO N , (M erchant) 
G E O R G E  W A R D , (D itto )
R O B E R T  P E E L , (M . P . Manchester M anuf a cturer)  
JA M E S  B O L L A N D , (L inen  Merchant)
R O B E R T  B A R N E W E L L , (M erchant)  
B O L L A N D  & P R E S T W I D G E, (H op  M erchants) 
C .  G . S T O N E  S T R E E T . (D irect o r  o f  the P h oenix
Fire-O ffice.)
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J O N E S ’ S
English System  of Book-keeping,
WHICH IS NOW IN THE PRESS,
W ill be published by Subscription, a t one Guinea 
each Copy:
To be paid at the Time o f Subscribing, or on 
Delivery o f the W ork, which w ill be in  D e­
c ember next.
S U B S C R IP T IO N S  A R E  R E C E IV E D  
By t h e  A u t h o r ;
A t all the Banks;
And b y  M r. J o h n  P e t e r s ,  
Long-Room,Custom -house,
By Sir J a m e s  E s d a i l e  & Co.
Bankers, Lombard-Stree t;
M r. W . R i c h a r d s o n ,  Book- 
seller, Royal Exchange;
A t L l o y d s  Coffee-House,  L o n d o n : 
Exchange;
T o m ’s Coffee House, Cornhill,
A nd b y  M r. H e n r y  G a r d n e r ,
Long-Room, Custom-house.
A n d  Mess. W i l s o n ,  S p e n c e ,   York 
and M a w m a n ,  Booksellers,   
Subscriptions w ill also be opened at all the prin­
cipal Towns in the three kingdoms,-till Nov e m b e r  
next; after which period the price to Non-Sub­
scribers w ill be One Guinea and a Half.
Should any Subscriber be d issatisfied w ith the 
W ork, when Published, and w ill prove it  is not 
e q u a l to M r. J o n e s ’ s description, he pledges h imself 
to return his Subscription Money.
N . B . As the above W ork has been, and w ill 
continue to be attended w ith heavy expences, the 
Author w ill consid e r himse lf greatly obliged to those 
 Persons, whose liberality shall incline them to pay 
their Subscriptions at the time o f Subscribing.
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gent reader, o f comforts we enjoy from whole lives 
dedicated to stu d y , that have been rewarded only 
w ith  neglect ,  f in ished in  penury ;—yet honored in the 
grave !  and whose works alone remain equal me­
mentos o f their merit and their m isery.
Bred to the prosesio n  o f an Accomptant, and 
e m p lo y e d  in  i t  f o r  a series o f fifteen years, (most  
o f which time I  had the a d v a n ta g e  o f being 
in  the office o f one o f the a b le st  a c c o m p t a n ts  
in  the Kingdom,) a number o f different sets  o f 
Books came under my inspection, and I  c o u ld  
not but observe the various d isputes and legal en­
quiries, as w e l l  as the f r e q u e n t  b a n k r u p t c ie s  oc- 
casioned by Books being b a d ly  kept, w i t h o u t  
any certain rule for c o r r e c t in g  them, whether 
the method was by Single or Double Entry.
I  do not mean, to arrogate to myse lf any ex­
clusive or superior intelligence to other men, for 
the fame remark has, I  doubt not, occurred to al­
most  every one in  the same situation; but i t  is not 
every man who remarks upon an evil, that 
chooses to set about providing a remedy; and 
the labours o f an Accomptant occasion him in 
general, gladly to devote his leisure moments to 
relaxation rather than study .—W hat m ight have 
been produced by the efforts o f others I  know 
n o t: but, certainly, no new method o f Book­
keeping has been offered since the Italian in­
vention, except that which I  have proposed, (the
offspring
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versally adopted, i f  it  prove to be the most  
excellent, from the following
E X A M IN A T IO N
Of THE
D IFFE R E N T SYSTEMS.
BOO K-KEEPING  by S ING LE E N T R Y  is 
simple and easy to be understood, as it  consi sts  only 
o f a plain sta tement in the Day-book o f every 
transaction that daily occurs, and which from thence 
is posted to the debit or credit o f such person’s 
account i t  may belong to in the Ledger.
But i f  Ten Pounds in the Day-book should 
be entered Ten Shillings in the Ledger; or i f  
One Thousand Pounds be posted One Hundred 
Pounds or  i f  errors of any greater or less amount 
be  m a d e  you must  be  convinced they may re­
male undiscovered ; as w ill more fu lly appear, from 
the following view o f the process o f examination.
The common mode of examining Books, kept 
by this System , is for one person to read over 
the transactions in  the Day-book, while a se­
cond refers to the different accounts in  the 
Ledger, to fee i f  each entry be correctly  posted, 
at the same time giving his assent, by saying, 
right, or some such word. But i t  is very com­
mon for the tongue to acquire from frequent 
u se, such an aptitude for this expression, that 
the reply “  righ t" may be given, when no real ex­
amination
 B r i s t o l
an
A D D R E S S ,  &c.
I t  generally is the fate o f  new inventions, to 
m eet with disapprobation and opposition, until 
their utility has been proved by experience.—  
And it is a misfortune, that accompanies every 
attem pt to improve science, tha t m en cannot b u t 
w ith great difficulty, be persuaded to deviate 
from the rules to which they have been accus­
to m ed ; in the practice o f w hich they proceed, 
till they believe no new  invention can exceed 
their excellence; and antiquity and general u se 
arc deemed sufficient reasons for rejecting even 
the consideration o f  improvement : b u t. surely 
antiquity cannot ju st i fy  the continuance o f  Sys­
tems founded in  error; nor ought the process of 
any particular syst em, because in  general u se, 
to become perpetual.
I shall pass over the various unkind reflec tions 
that have been occasio n e d  b y my supposed p re­
sumption in offering you a  new  Syste m  o f Book­
keeping, because these always and sometimes more 
severe treatment, have been the  inheritance o f  men 
tha t have ventured out o f any beaten track. N um e­
rous instances will occur to the m ind o f the intelli- 
B gent
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offspring o f six  years study, at every convenient 
season,) but which I  forbore to offer to the pub­
lic, t i l l  I  had laid i t  before some o f the first  
mercantile men in the kingdom, and a convic­
tion o f its superior excellence, after a fu ll in­
vestigation, had gained me their sanction, and 
the very honorable testimonies that are prefixed 
to this address.
Under these considerations, and previous to 
the publication of my System , I  hope I  may 
claim permission to enter into a short examination 
o f the old Systems, and offer some comparative 
reasons, whereby its superiority to the modes at 
present in  use w ill be proved.
I t  w ill be proper, also, that I  should briefly 
sta te  the inconveniences to which the present, 
though long esta b lished Methods are liab le ; 
whereby i t  w ill be seen, that numerous errors 
may be made in  the Books o f any Concern, and, 
that an attempt to discover them is not only 
attended w ith  much labour, but very uncertain 
success.
I  acknowledge the length o f time that the old 
Methods o f Book-keeping have been in  use must  
necessarily have prejudiced many in  their favor; 
but I  doubt not but prejudice w ill yield to 
reason, and my System , though new, be uni ­
B 2 versally
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amination has taken place— the mind being diverted 
from its proper object by fatigue, some trifling  oc­
currence, or a natural aversion to such dry exercises.
Once a year, most  persons in trade have a 
statement o f their affairs made out, by taking 
o ff the Balances o f every  account in  the Ledger. 
A  second, and often a third and fourth person 
is then employed in  examining what the first  
has been doing ; and it  frequently happens, that 
the statements o f neither two o f them exactly 
agree, and the parties leave o ff without attaining 
their ob ject; because it  is impossible to prove, 
in  any certain way, whether the Accounts be cor­
rect or not. No dependance therefore can, w ith  
propriety, be placed on this mode o f Book-keeping.
But, o f the two Systems, the method by Sin­
gle Entry claims, in  a certain sense, a  prefe­
rence; as that by Double Entry, being more 
complex and obscure, admits o f greater secrecy 
in  case o f fraud, and is more capable o f being 
converted into a cloak, for the v ilest  statements
that designing ingenuity can fabricate.-------- A
man may defraud his partner, or a Book­
keeper his employer, i f  they be so d isposed, 
without ever being detected : o r  else, how comes 
it  that we often see such opposite changes in 
the circumstances o f men, belonging to the same 
Concern ? The rich man becomes poor, and 
the poor man becomes ric h !— Co-partners in a
Concern
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Concern become insolvent—The one, whose for­
tune had originally supported the trade, is reduced 
almost  to want; while the other, who  was ori­
ginally poor, and, being insolvent, ought st ill to 
be so, makes a pourpous appearance in the world, 
immediately enters into Trade again, and finds a 
Capital sufficient to answer every new demand! !  
It is posib le to account for this in a favorable 
way; but a change so extraordinary wears a 
very suspicious appearance.
The process by Double Entry is generally 
made so complex, that the persons who keep 
the Books are frequently at a loss to know how 
to proceed, or in what manner to explain what 
they have been doing ; and if  you ask them 
any question respecting any particular part there­
of, they are as much at a lost  to give you an 
answer, as though they had never seen a set 
of Books.
The Reader will not take offence at my now 
entering into a short explanation o f the nature 
of Book-keeping, by what is called Double En­
try, as I am not to suppose  every pers on an 
Accomptant, into whose hands this little pam­
phlet may fall.
DOUBLE ENTRY in Book-keeping means, that 
for every Twenty Shillings, or any greate r or 
less amount entered to the debit of any perfo­
nal
[ 16 ]
take their situation; or if  they be minded, they 
may deceive their partners by false statements, 
until not a single shilling be left in the Trade, 
or, until they become insolvent!—In the course 
of my practice, I have seen the Books of several 
Partnerships, in which this had been done.
It frequently occurs, that Books kept by Dou­
ble Entry do not balance, and several months in 
each year are spent in some compting-houses to 
discover the cause : Some I have known to undergo 
seven or eight examinations before they were 
found to balance ; and others I have seen in use 
fifteen or twenty years, which were never balanced; 
although great pains had been taken to make 
them correct.
It often happens, that persons carry on very 
extensive trades, without knowing accurately what 
information their Books contain, having no per­
fect knowledge of Book-keeping.—To what can 
this be attributed, but to the complex nature of 
the old Systems, which renders them difficult to 
be understood !
The Books of insolvent men are, in general, 
in such a confused state, that the creditors can­
not obtain any satisfactory information from them, 
but are obliged to depend upon such statements 
as may be laid before them.—I need not hesi ­
tate in saying, Creditors are very often deceived 
in this way.
If
[  18 ]
COMPARATIVE VIEW OF THE THREE 
SYSTEMS.
[  15 ]
nal account,  there must  be the same amount 
entered to the credit of some other perso nal or 
nominal account,  and that for every Twenty Shil­
lings more or less, entered to the credit of any per­
sonal account, there must  be the same amount 
entered to  the debit of some other persona l  or 
nominal account: And these entries are posted 
into the Ledger, to the debit or credit o f the 
several accounts to which they relate.
Once a year (and in some Compting-houses 
twice or more,) a Trial Balance is made, to see  
if the Books be accurately poste d ; which is 
done by taking off the balance of each account 
in the Ledger: If the amount of these  balances 
on both sides exactly agree, it is concluded the 
Books are right, and they therefore undergo no 
further examination . . . although a Partner or 
Book-keeper may have short-debited or over- 
credited his own, or som e other account in the 
Ledger, and have altered some nominal account 
on the Contra side, to  make the Books appear 
correct :—or a similar alteration might have been 
made to counteract errors an posting.
By this method of keeping Accounts ingeni­
ous men have it in their power to make a  pro­
fitable concern appear a losing one, so as to 
incline their partners to withdraw from the trade; 
or they may make a losing concern appear pro­
fitable, so  as to influence some other person  to
take
[ 17 ]
If a Bankrupt should be a dishonest  instead 
of an unfortunate man, and has had his Books 
kept by Double Entry, what a cloak for decep­
tion is the apparent regularity of them; especially 
if  they be produced in a balanced state at the 
Creditors’ meeting !
This circumstance has happened, but it does 
not frequently occur : And, therefore, if  the Books 
of a Bankrupt appear to have been regularly kept 
and balanced, such a person is certainly entitled 
to the confidence of his Creditors, and ought to 
be esteemed an honest  m an; unless he could not 
easily account for his deficiencies.
I might shew, by a variety of other instan­
ces, that no dependance ought to be placed, 
upon the present methods of Book-keeping ; but, 
I doubt not, those already advanced, are suffi­
cient to convince you, that a System  capa­
ble of preventing the evils noticed is much 
wanted, and would be a valuable acquisition to 
the trading world. That my System  is fully ade­
quate to do this, and to answer every other pur­
pose the Man of Busin ess and integrity may 
require, I think I shall be able to prove to 
your satisfaction, in the following
C COM-
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OLD SYSTEMS. NEW SYSTEM.
no absolute certain way of 
ascertaining whether the 
statemerrt of balances be cor­
rect or not.
OLD SYSTEMS.
The process by Single E n- 
try is simple—that by Double 
Entry complex : Both are  
very liable to errors, and have 
no certain rule for discover­
ing them. These System s do 
not, at any time, enable you 
to bring into one point of 
view the sta te  of your con­
cerns ; therefore to gain that 
information, (which the books 
ought to afford,) an ab­
stra ct of the Ledger is made 
o u t; i. e. the balance o f each 
account in the Ledger is taken 
off, and formed into a sta te ­
ment of your affairs ; upon 
which dependence must be 
placed whether right or 
wrong ! Yet this abstr a ct or 
statement may, b y additions 
or omissions, be made to shew 
any thing : without the pos­
sibility of your detecting the 
deception, unless every en­
try in the Books be exami­
ned : and even then, errors 
and entries made to deceive 
may be overlooked. You 
have consequently, therefore, 
no
N EW  SYSTEM .
The process by my Sys­
tem is perfectly sim ple and 
concise—It gives more infor­
mation, by always bringing 
the whole statement of the 
most  extensive concern into 
one view ;—and yet need? 
no check-sheet—balance-paper 
—nor any account whatever, 
but what is contained in the 
Ledger itself.—It requires less 
labour than any System  now 
in use ; and has this additional 
advantage, that it is impossible 
for an error of the most trif­
ling amount to be passed un­
noticed.
By
By Single Entry the Books 
may be polled every day— 
by Double Entry they can­
not : and the balancing 
Books, kept by either me­
thod,  is attended with such 
inconvenience, that in some 
Comptirig-houses it is never 
done; in others only onc e  a 
year; and in a few twice or 
oftener. The process of ba­
lancing takes up much time, 
is uncertain and perplexing, 
and no persons are fit to be em­
ployed about it, but careful, 
steady, and able accomptants.
Bankrupts, although they 
may be honest men, are in 
general bad Accomptants ; 
and therefore they are placed 
in an awkward situation when 
they have to meet their Credi­
tors; because their Books (ev­
en if posted up and correct , )  
do not give, in one point of 
view, the information so  ne­
cessary at such a  time : and, 
from
By my System  the Books 
may be posted every day, and 
balanced every month, or of­
tener,  without the least in­
convenience; and with the sa­
tisfaction, when balanced, of 
the Accounts being correct, 
to an absolute certainty. The 
Books cannot be completely 
poste d  without being balan­
ced ; nor balanced while an 
error, or false statement of 
a farthing, or any greater, 
amount remains.
By my System , the unfor­
tunate Trader may, at a few  
hours n otice, produce his 
Books balanced to his Credi­
tors; and the creditors may 
reft perfectly satisfied that 
they cannot be deceived by 
a false Statement; for it is 
impossible to produce a false 
Statement from Books kept 
after this plan, that will not 
be
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O LD  SY ST E M S.
from the troubled sta te  o f 
their mind, and deficiency of 
knowledge they are prevented 
from making out a proper and 
satisfactory Statement ; on 
which account, they often re­
ceive that censure whichisdue 
only t o dishonest men. And I 
am fearful t hat dishonest  men 
frequently plead their igno­
rance o f  Book-keeping as an 
excuse for their pretended 
insolvency, and that by art­
ful contrivances, they not 
only get clear of that severity 
which they richly merit, but 
reap the advantage o f whole- 
some laws, made for t h e  pro- 
te ction of honest  men alone. 
B y the present System s of 
Book-keeping, it is impossi­
ble truly to draw the line be­
tween the honest  and d isho- 
n e st  man ; for the Creditors 
h ave no certain way by which 
they can ascerta in  whether 
they be deceived or not.
T h e  System s now in u se, 
are rarely taught in schools 
with any degree of success ; 
— and t here are but very few 
perso n s  in Compting-houses, 
who
N E W  SY ST E M .
be immediately detect e d  :—  
And it will be futile for any 
person to plead his ignorance 
o f Book-keeping, as an ex­
cuse for his insolvency ; be­
cause any man, who possesses 
understanding enough to  
make out a  bill o f parcels, may 
in an hour or two, g ain such 
a complete knowledge of it, up ­
on m y p lan, as either to  be 
able to keep his own Books, 
or fee that they  are properly 
and regularly kept by some 
one else—Therefore the C re­
ditors o f Bankrupts will 
be able to draw a line be­
tween the unfortunate and 
the dishonest  man.
M y Syste m  is so sim ple, 
that it is suited to the capa­
city o f  a school-boy; and 
when I  publish it, I  shall lay 
down a plan for teaching
N EW  SYSTEM.
entries in  two m inutes and a  
half. N o person, therefore, 
need neglect  an examination 
o f his Books. A nd it is w or­
thy rem ark, that the plain 
and sim p le  manner in  w hich 
the profit or loss in  any con- 
cern  may be ascertained, 
precludes the possibility o f 
the m ost  ingenious man de­
ceiving his partner, if  posses­
sed only o f common under­
standing.
O LD  S Y S T E M S .
no  certain rule for detecting  
errors o r false  statem ents, not 
even by the  mo st  able ac­
comptants. T herefore not 
the least  dependance ought to  
be placed on Books kept by 
th is Syste m , until every E n ­
try has undergone an exami­
nation. B ut, then, the length 
o f  tim e this would take, 
makes i t  almost  u niversally 
n eglected by those persons 
w h o  ar e th e  m ost  intereste d ; 
and were it to  become a com­
m on pract i c e  in  every Compt- 
ing-house, yet false entries 
may be made, in  such a way, 
(especially in  large concerns) 
as not  to be discovered by th e 
examination of  al l  the posting 
in  the L ed g er; nor can such  
entries be discovered but by 
one rule.
To you who have been, or  feet yourselves liable 
to be deceived, either by the negligence, ignorance, 
or desig n  o f persons in  whom necesi t y  obliges 
you to repose confidence, perhaps nothing more 
need be  said, to direct your choice between that 
which is uncertain and attended w ith great labour 
and perplexity, and the improved System  I  have in ­
vented. For though no human invention can
bo
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se lf to those who are regular in  their accounts, and 
perfectly satisfied w ith, or attached to the Systems 
now in life.—-Some o f you have adopted the method 
by Single Entry, because less complex than that by 
Double Entry. But are you hot aware, not­
withstanding you have chosen the simplest  of 
the two, that you are daily liable to suffer by 
m istakes, or be injured by fraud, without 
having it  in your power to prevent these alarm­
ing evils ? I  am sure i t  is no trifling  matter 
to leave your property in such a state o f uncertain­
ty ; and, am persuaded, you must  frequently un­
dergo many unpleasant sensations, on account
of  not being able positively to ascertain whe­
ther your Books be correct  or not.
 The System  o f Book-keeping I  am recom­
mending to your notice, and which has cost 
me much labour to complete, w ill, I  assure 
you, in the fu llest manner counteract every evil 
you have to complain of. I f  you be partial to 
the method by Single Entry, you may keep your 
Books by Single Entry st i l l ,  only let i t  be upon my 
plan ; which, w ill n ot absolutely require you to 
make the least  alteration in  your present mode 
o f sta tin g  your transac tions in  the Day-Book, 
to open one single account more in  the Ledger, 
or to have a th ird book o f any kind.
I f  you should adopt my System , you may post  
your Books every Day, and balance them as
often
[ 21 ]
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who possess a perfect  know ­
ledge of them,
N E W  S Y S T E M .
T he  method by Double 
Entry is allowed to  have 
much merit, because o f the 
check against  errors by ba­
lancing : and yet Books 
may balance by that method 
when there are errors on both 
fides of the same am oun t: 
O r they may be made to ba­
lance when full o f errors ; or, 
which is st i l l  worse, a Part­
ner or Book-keeper may 
short debit his own, or any 
other account in  the Ledger, 
to  any am ount; and by alter­
ing the credit side o f some 
nominal account in the trial 
balance sta tem ent, w ithout 
the least  alteration in  the 
Ledger, st i l l  make the Books 
appear c o r r e c t .  A nd there 
is not only no certainty o f 
their being correct  when they 
appear to balance, but there is
it, which if  adopted at semina- 
ries of useful learning, mull 
be attended with great suc- 
cess. And certainly the art 
of  Book-keeping is as neces­
sary fo r a  school-boy to learn 
as reading, w riting, or A rith­
metic.
T he great dependance that 
men in Trade are necessarily 
obliged to  place on the 
information contained in 
their Books, requires such 
a syste m  as may be confident­
ly  and invariably relied on, 
and in which it is impossib le  
for an error o r false State­
ment to rem ain undiscover­
ed. M y Syste m , will f u l l y
A N S W E R  T H I S  P U R P O S E ;  
and if, at any time, it  be 
thought necessary to  go 
through an examination o f a 
set of Books kept on this plan, 
the posting o f one thousand  
entries m ay be easi ly  exami­
ned in an hour by one person, 
without the least assistance, 
o r the possibility  o f passing  
unnoticed an error o f the m ost 
trifling am ount:— I  have exa­
mined th e  posting of fi f ty -fiv e  
entries
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be a se curity  against  the possib ility  o f error, 
yet surely a preference must  be given to that 
plan o f operation which w ill, to a certainty, 
d iscover every error, and easi l y  point out its 
particular situation. There may, however, be ma­
ny persons who w ill, regardless o f what I  have said, 
st i l l  be attached to the old Systems, whose abilities 
as accomptants I  shal l  not questio n  ; yet, allow­
ing them to be eminent in  their st a t ions, I  
must  st i l l  contend for the superiority o f  the 
System  I  have to o ffe r; for however sk il l ful 
the Accomptant may be, (as he cannot pretend to 
infa llib ility,) he must  st i l l  be subject  to the in - 
conveniencies to which his plan o f Book-keeping 
is in  its very nature liable.
To men, then, o f either class, whether M er­
chants, Tradesmen, &c. or their clerk? I  submit 
my plan, as equally use fu l, and capable o f pro­
ducing mutual satisfaction.—To the Merchant 
or Trader i t  w ill be a convincing proof o f the 
truth of  every statement that may be laid before 
him ; and i t  w ill release the Book-keeper from 
the many wearisome hours spent in  the exami­
nation and balancing o f his books, and prevent 
suspicion o f either his want o f dilligence or 
integrity. I f  more need be said in favor o f the Sys­
tem, which I  pledge myse lf  is equal to these  pur­
poses, (and yet i t  seems unnecessary to pledge 
myself, when I  recollect the honourable test i ­
monies I  have received,) I  shall further address my
self
[  25 ]
often as you please ; i. e. you may ascertain to 
a certainty, w ith unprecedented expedition, whether 
your Books be correctly posted, and i f  not, 
where the errors l ie : obtaining the some in ­
sta n t the examination is fin ished, a tr ice know­
ledge o f the sta te  o f your affairs.
To those of you who are attached to the Italian 
Method, merchants as well as other persons 
concerned w ith trade, I  beg leave to make a few 
further remarks:— Upon what foundation does 
your prediliction for that System  rest  ? I  know 
your reply w ill be, That you can balance your 
Books once a year, (perhaps a few may fay 
twice a year,) ascertain whether they be poste d  
correctly, or not, and know to a certainty what situ - 
ation your affairs are in. But this answer w ill 
not bear investig a tio n ; although to st r engthen 
it ,  a common phrase may be added, “  That for every 
debit there must be a credit, and for every 
credit there must be a debit.”  A las! how few 
consider, that i f  this must be the case,— this the 
rule to go by, nothing is more easy than to 
make a set o f Books wear the appearance o f 
correctn e ss, which at the same time is fu ll o f 
errors, or o f false entries, made on purpose to 
deceive !
But supposing every entry to be perfectly  
fair, and your Books certainly right when you 
find them balance ; yet, what amazing perplex­
D  ity
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ity, difficulty, and labour attends the balan­
cing o f them, in  every Compting-house where 
this System  is used ; even though they may have 
been poste d  w ith  the greatest  exactness and 
attention.
To balance a set o f Books at the first  trial 
appears wonderful, and is mentioned w ith asto­
n ishment ; and for the same person to do so 
two of three years following, he is considered 
to possess a portion o f infallibility, and is freely 
allowed to boast  o f the exploit as long as he 
lives.—-But in how few Compting-houses hath 
this been effected !
The length o f time the balancing ;a set of 
Books generally takes, and the uncertainty 
which attends every part o f the process, must  
make any improvement in  Book-keeping, that 
w ill remove those evils, an invaluable acquisi ­
tion to the Man o f Busin e ss. I t  is certain, 
there is not at  present a Compting-house in 
Great-Britain, in which the Books are always 
balanced on the same nigh t  the year  of half- 
year ends : Perhaps there are not five houses 
where the Books are balanced the next day ; 
nor a hundred where they are balanced in  a 
week.; nor five hundred where they are balan­
ced w ith in a month after. And how frequently 
does it  happen, even in  regular Compting-hou­
ses, that this most  necessary busin e ss cannot be
effected
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ses out o f one hundred, the Books may be 
balanced in  two or three hours; and in no 
Compting-house in  the kingdom need it  be 
procrastinated to a second day:— and, although 
i t  be done w ith so much dispatch, yet, such 
certain accuracy attends the process, that, i f  a 
Ledger consi sts  o f a thousand folios, w ith ten 
or more accounts on each, i t  is impossible to 
take o ff the balances o f one folio wrong ; and 
when the balances o f all the accounts in the 
Ledger are taken off, the work is fin ished, nor 
needs i t  the least examination. Can any circum­
stance that occurs in  a Compting-house afford such 
satisfaction as a process like this must  produce ? 
Reflect on the subject  only for a few mo­
ments, and recollect  what painful uncertainty 
and perplexity has attended your present mode 
o f balancing, and what length o f time is spent 
in the examination, i f  your Books appear to 
be incorrect.
Having sta ted my plan, as far as the lim its 
o f my present design w ill permit, and further 
than which the reader w ill see it  is improper for me 
to go ; and having pointed out the d isadvantages o f 
the old Systems o f Book-keeping, and the compa­
rative superiority and u tility  o f that which I  have 
the honour to propose, i t  remains for me to 
request  your candid and liberal judgm ent; and 
let i t  be recollected, that I  am r isking my re­
putation as a man, and my credit as an ac­
comptant
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is not so, as the effect w ill prove.— The office 
o f the Book-keeper is st i l l  the same ; its duties 
are relieved only from that which renders i t  
an irksome talk.
They cannot but be sensi ble o f the immense 
trouble they now have in examining and balancing 
B ooks, kept after th e  o ld method ; And they 
well know that, notwith stand ing all their care, 
attention and regularity, they find it, in  gene­
ral , imposib le  to make them correct at the 
year's end, and, sometimes, not t i l l  many months 
after.
When they have gone through the process for 
making the trial-balance, and unexpectedly find 
that the Debits and Credits are not equal in amount, 
how great is the disappointment. they feel, and 
how painful the sensations they undergo on ac­
count thereof ! They examine the balances; but 
to no purpose :— A  fancied confusio n  appears 
on every leaf, and their minds are racked, because 
they cannot d iscover where the error lies. Some 
particular accounts, then, attract their attention : 
they investigate them ; and after same hours spent 
painfully in  the fruitless search, they are obliged 
to si t  down in  the same sta te  o f uncertainty that 
they were in  when they began.— To examine 
al l  that they have been doing during the last  
twelve months wear? a formidable appearance; 
— Yet, nothing short of th is, perhaps, w il l  have ef­
fec t:
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effected in si x  months!—Surely this is a la­
mentable evil, and it  must  greatly please you 
to hear that a remedy for it  has been d iscovered. 
But you say you are attached to the System  
by Double Entry:  I  do not ask you to relin ­
qu ish your attachment to i t  ; You may keep 
your Books by Double Entry st i l l  ; only l et it  
be upon my plan ; which does not require 
you to make a sing le statement more, or, in  
any other way than as you do at present, or 
to  open one sin g le  account in  the Ledger more 
or less, from one year's end to another than 
you do now. Yet, there is an alteration! 
I t is, however, plain and simple, and attended 
w ith the following advantages— It  w ill reduce 
labour—You may post  your Books every day—  
Balance them as often as you th ink proper;—  
and the fraction o f a penny, or any greater 
amount, can neither be added or omitted but 
i t w ill certainly be seen; for the post in g  can­
not he fin ished, nor the Books balanced, while 
there is any thing improperly added or omit­
ted on either sid e , or on both sides, o f equal 
or unequal amount:  No r  can an e rror, if sought 
fo r, remain in  any se t o f Books a single day 
undiscovered.
The process in  balancing (as well  as keeping) 
Books by my Syste m  is simplified to the capa­
c ity  o f  a school-boy, and is attended w ith such 
expedition, that, in  ninety-nine Compling-hou­
D  2 ses
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comptant, in  what I  have thus offered to the 
notice o f the w o rld : in which, i f  there be a 
possib ility  o f failure, both are totally involved. 
But, in  arguing thus from a certainty o f my 
own rectitude, am I  not treating w ith d isre­
spect  the gentlemen who were kind enough to 
examine the work, and give me such honora­
ble testimonies in  its favour ?— I  hope, how­
ever, I  shall not be suspected o f any such in ­
tention, for they certainly deserve, and I  beg 
leave to offer them my most  grateful acknow­
ledgments ;— not that their approbation could 
have been obtained to any thing that had not 
real u tility  to recommend it, but the readiness 
expressed by them to give asi stance in  for­
warding an invention for the benefit o f the 
commercial world, and their general politeness 
to an individual is impressed upon my mind, 
and w ill on all occasions call forth the best  as­
surances o f my gratitude and est eem.
I  cannot conclude, without taking notice of  a 
remark, which has been made upon the injury 
my System  is likely to occasion to persons em­
ployed as Book-keepers, &c. in the compting- 
houses o f merchants, &c. w ith  whom i t  is sup- 
posed it  w ill materially interfere, and that ma­
ny w ill lose their employments.—Were such 
the truth, perhaps I  might, in  favour o f a ge­
neral good, ju st i f y  a partial evil ; bu t I  am not 
reduced to that unpleasant necessity—The fact
is
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fect  ; and, unfortunately, this may be done in vain : 
In  the mean time, they read nothing but d is­
satisfaction in  the countenances o f their em­
ployers; nor can they expect  i t  should be other­
w ise, while their employers cannot get an ac­
curate sta tement o f their affairs.
T o  be furnished w ith the means for prevent­
ing these evils is surely a valuable acquisition, 
and what every one ought most  anxiousl y  to desi r e : 
The System  I  have been speaking o f contains 
them.— -Let not, therefore, prejudice prevail 
against  interest ,  but candidly and impartially 
peruse what I  have said.
I  offer then my Plan, fixed on the Basis o f Sim­
p lic ity  and certain accuracy, to the consideration 
o f the Trading Worl d; request in g  that, omits pub­
lication, i t  may be received without prejudice; 
in  which case, I  am confident, inst ead o f experi­
encing censure, i t  w ill receive from you the most  
entire approbation, and the Author your warmest  
acknowledgments.
BR ISTO L, September, 1795.
F I N I S .
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Talking Shop
A DEPARTMENT CONDUCTED BY L. GLUICK, C. P. A.
W E  recen tly  h ad  occasion to  con­su lt ou r file of th is  m agaz ine, th e  specific n u m b e r being  
th a t  fo r N ovem ber, 1927, an d  we w ere 
s tru c k  by th e  change, fo r  th e  b e tte r , 
th a t  h a s  occurred . I t  is no  d o u b t 
la rg e ly  due to a  n a tu ra l  g ro w th ; i t  is 
due  p a r tly  to  M r. S p rin g e r’s u n tir in g  
effo rts ; b u t i t  m u s t be chiefly due  to 
r e a d e r ’s in te re s t , and  co o pera tion . T here  
h as , sad ly  enough , been  no increase  
in  a d v e rtis in g  space. T he m agaz ine  
s till consists  of th ir ty - tw o  pages, b u t 
th o se  pages a re  now  p rin te d  in  so 
m uch  sm a lle r  type , in  o rd e r  to  ac­
com m odate  th e  in c reased  m a te r ia l av a il­
ab le , as to ju s t  ab o u t doub le  th e  
a m o u n t of read in g  m a tte r . T he tab le  
of co n ten ts  is now  on th e  cover, 
and  th e  w ise say ing  is quoted on th e  
f irs t page, to conserve space. O ur 
c ircu la tion  is rea l quality  c ircu la­
tio n , even if th e  q u a n ti ty  is r a th e r  
sm all (6000). W e w ish  th a t  ou r read ­
ers  w ould  call th e  a tte n tio n  of th e ir  
c lien ts  w ho a re  o r o u g h t to  be 
n a tio n a l ad v e rtise rs , to  th e  ad v an ­
tag es  of u sing  T H E  C E R T IF IE D  P U B ­
LIC ACCOUNTANT as an  ad v e rtis in g  
m edium . If enoug h  ad v e rtis in g  is r e ­
ceived th e  size of th e  m agaz ine  can 
be inc reased ; th a t  is th e  ad v an ta g e  
you g a in  if you se ll any  space. B u t 
th e  co rp o ra tio n  w hich  ad v e rtise s  in 
o u r m agazine gets th e  eye of a  m ost 
d isc rim in a tin g  class of buyers , w ho 
m u s t in ev itab ly  be fav o rab ly  affected  
by th e  m essage of th e  p ro d u c ts  d is ­
p layed  in  th e ir  p ro fessio n a l m agaz ine .
CORRECTIO N. W hen  we m en­
tio n ed  in  th e  A pril n u m b er th a t  
a  c e r ta in  a r tic le  of o u rs  had  ap p ea red  
in  th e  A pril n u m b er of th e  SA M PLE 
CASE we th o u g h t we w ere co rrec t, 
fo r we h ad  th e  le t te r  of Mr. Sm ith , 
th e  ed ito r, say ing  i t  w ould  ap p ea r 
th en , and , w h a t w as even b e tte r , h is  
good check  in  pay m en t fo r it. T hen , 
too  la te  to  co rrec t, fo r we h ad  a l­
read y  gone to  p ress, we h e a rd  from  
Mr. S m ith  th a t  o u r a rtic le  h a d  been  
crow ded  ou t, and  p robab ly  w ou ld  no t 
ap p ea r ti ll Ju n e .
W I L L  any  of o u r re a d e rs  w ho ta k e  
p a r t  in  m ilita ry  o r n av a l tra in in g  
o p e ra tio n s  th is  su m m er p lease  re p o r t 
th e i r  a c tiv itie s  to  us?  T hanx .
T H E  fo llow ing  is ta k e n  from  th e  New 
Y ork  E v en ing  P o s t of A pril 26: 
“ By F re d e r ic k  F . V an de W a te r  
“ L ife , as E m erso n  d iscovered  long  
befo re  th e  incom e tax  w as evolved, h as  
its  com pensations. N ot even th e  in ­
v ita tio n  th is  d e p a rtm e n t h as  received, 
sum m o n in g  h im  to  a p p e a r  an d  exp la in  
w h a t h is  1928 r e tu rn  m eans, is m isery  
u n m itig a ted . T he b r ig h te r  side of the  
p ic tu re  is th a t  he h a s  re a d  th re e  novels 
th is  w eek, fo und  tw o of th em  m ore 
th a n  fa i r  an d  th e  th ird  a fine, s ta lw a r t  
book. A nd w hen  a L eav en w o rth  of 
A tla n ta — destin ed  im becile  w ho c a n ’t 
even find h is  1928 w o rk  sh ee t— th in k s  
a  novel is good, i t  m u s t have  som e­
th in g .”
T o  th e  m em bers  of o u r p ro fession  
th e  re p o r t  of R u th  M cC orm ick of 
h e r  cam pa ign  ex p en d itu re s  is m ost in ­
te re s tin g . I t  as to n ish ed  even h e r  se­
v e re s t c ritic s  in  its  com pleteness and  
accu racy  of bookkeep ing . If  th e  I l li­
nois C. P . A. w ho la id  o u t th e  book­
k eep in g  system , th e n  a u d ite d  i t  and  
p re p a re d  th e  re p o r t, w ill s tep  fo r­
w ard , we w ill be p roud  to  p r in t  h is 
nam e. W h e th e r  you app rove  of M rs. 
M cC orm ick o r n o t, she  h as  se t a  fine 
exam ple fo r o th e rs  to  follow  in  th e  
use of co rrec t accoun ts.
M R. F . D. LEH N , C. P . A., h a s  sen t 
u s a h andsom ely  p r in te d  p u b lica ­
tio n  e n title d  STANDARD ACCOUNT­
ING SYSTEM  FO R  AUTOM OBILE 
D EA LER S, w hich  he h a s  p rep a red . It 
is in te re s tin g  to n o te  th a t  M r. L ehn  
describes h im se lf a s  an  “ accoun ting  
en g in ee r.”  W ith  th e  ev er in c reas in g  
use of m ach in e ry  fo r  acco u n tin g , ac­
c o u n ta n ts  m u s t of necess ity  le a rn  
som eth in g  a b o u t th e  m echan ics of 
th e  m ach in e  system s. In  a  few  yea rs  
we m ay expect to see m any  e n g in ee r­
ing  acco u n tan ts .
JO S E P H  H. ID E  is  th e  second en­
t r a n t  in  th e  lis t  of “ d eg reed ” ac­
c o u n tan ts . Mr. Ide has received  from  
New Y ork  U n iv e rs ity  th e  d eg rees of 
B ache lo r of Science, M aste r of A rts , 
B ache lo r of C om m ercial Science and  
M aster of C om m ercial Science. T he 
B ache lo r of Science d eg ree  w as r e ­
ceived Cum L au d e  and  th e  B achelo r 
of C om m ercial Science Sum m a Cum 
L aude. N ext!
In c id en ta lly , Mr. Ide  is a lso  a 
m em ber of D elta  Mu D elta.
T H E  U. S. fleet sp en t e leven days in 
N ew  Y ork  C ity d u rin g  May. H u n ­
d red s of th o u sa n d s  of v is ito rs  sw arm ed  
over th e  sh ips of a ll types.
A la rg e  d e leg a tio n  of m em bers of 
th e  New Y ork S ta te  S ociety  of C. 
P . A .’s v is ited  th e  b a tt le sh ip  N ew  M ex­
ico. H ere  a re  som e of th e  th in g s  th ey  
lea rn ed .
T he sh ip  h a s  a  com p lem en t of over
1,300 m en an d  eighty-five officers. T h e  
m o n th ly  cash  p ay ro ll is ab o u t $ 75 ,000 ; 
th e  co nsum ption  of food is over 2 6 3½ 
ton s p e r q u a r te r , v a lu ed  a t  $50 ,000 .
T he sh ip  m o u n ts  tw elve  14-inch  
guns, tw elve  5-inch guns, te n  3-inch 
a n ti-a irc ra f t  guns an d  has tw o to rpedo  
tubes. T h ere  a re  also  th re e  a irp la n e s  
m o u n ted  on ca ta p u lts .
W hile  in  so u th e rn  w a te rs  recen tly  
som e young  gobs, re a d in g  ab o u t th e  
days of w ooden sh ip s an d  iro n  m en, 
s ta r te d  a  b ea rd -ra is in g  con test. T he 
re su lts  as seen  by th e  v is ito rs  w ere  
v as tly  am u sin g . B are fo o ted  seam en  
w ith  n e a tly  tr im m e d  V andykes, second 
c lass p e tty  officers w ith  lu x u r ia n t fu ll 
b ea rd s ( r e d ) ,  etc.
T he Supp ly  D ep a rtm en t personne l 
consists  of th re e  com m issioned  of­
ficers an d  one w a rra n t officer of th e  
supp ly  corps and  113 en lis ted  m en. 
T he la t te r  a re  c lassified  as fo llow s:
S tew ards, 4; yeom en, 1; s to re ­
keepers , 20; cooks, 18; b ak e rs , 6; 
seam en , 26; m ess a tte n d a n ts , 38.
In  ad d itio n  to th e  d u tie s  of keep ing  
sh ip  and  m en supp lied  w ith  a ll neces­
sa ry  th in g s , except o rdnance  an d  m ed­
ical s to res , p ay in g  and  accoun ting  
th e re fo r , every  m em ber of th e  Supply 
D ep a rtm en t h as  s tr ic t ly  n av a l d u tie s  
to  p e rfo rm , n o t connected  w ith  log is­
tics. T hese d u tie s  m ay ta k e  as m uch 
as 50 p e r cen t of th e ir  w ork in g  tim e 
in  w a r; an d  do n o t fa ll below  25 
p e r cen t in tim e of peace. F o r  ex­
am ple  th e  supp ly  officer h im se lf is 
on th e  coding  b o a rd ; th e  d isb u rs in g  
officer is in  com m and  of an  am m u n i­
tio n  h a n d lin g  room , a  s to re k e e p e r op­
e ra te s  a  sea rch lig h t, a n o th e r  a b a tt le  
te lep h o n e , etc.
O NE would th in k  th a t  cash  and bank 
reco n c ilia tio n  w as ju s t  ab o u t th e  
ea s ie s t p o in t in a u d itin g . N ext to ad­
d itio n s  and  led g e r ba lance  c h ecking, 
it  is cu s to m arily  th e  first th in g  th a t a 
ju n io r  is g iven  to do. Y et an  acco u n t­
a n t w ell know n in  C onnec ticu t w as th e  
first one to call to  our a tten tio n  th e  
fac t th a t  few  m en m ake  reco n c ilia tio n s 
co rrec tly . W e have  checked  up on our 
ow n w o rk ; we have  d iscussed  th e  m a t­
te r  w ith  m an y  o th e r  a cco u n tan ts , p r in ­
cipals, a s s is ta n ts  and  teach ers . The 
re s u lt  of a ll th is  shop ta lk  follow s.
T he o rd in a ry  fo rm  of reco n c ilia tio n  
s ta r ts  w ith  e ith e r  th e  cash  book o r 
b an k  accoun t, and  ends w ith  e ith e r  
th e  b an k  b a lan ce  o r th e  cash  book 
balance . T he tru e  balance  m ay o r 
m ay n o t ap p ear, y e t th a t  is w h a t th e  
reco n c ilia tio n  is in ten d ed  to  achieve.
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W e have h e a rd  ju n io rs  h e a te d ly  d is­
cuss w hich  w as th e  b e t te r  s ta r tin g  
p o in t; a lso  co n sid erin g  w h e th e r  th e  
acco u n t o r s ta te m e n t fo rm  sh ou ld  be 
u sed ; b u t fo rg e ttin g  e n tire ly  th e  need 
fo r  a rr iv in g  a t  th e  co rrec t balance . 
L e t us ta k e  th is  case as p rov ing  th e  
p o in t. T he cash  book an d  le d g e r b a l­
ance is $10 ,000 .00 ; th e  b an k  balance  
is $11 ,000 .00  a n d  th e  o u ts tan d in g  
checks a re  $1 ,450 .00 . I t  a lso  ap p ea rs  
t h a t  th e  la s t  m oney reco rd ed  in  th e  
cash  book fo r  th e  m o n th  w as n o t 
c re d ite d  up  as a d eposit u n ti l  th e  first 
d ay  of th e  n ex t m o n th ; th a t  th e  bank  
h a d  c red ited  in te re s t  w h ich  th e  cash ie r 
d id  n o t ta k e  up  t i ll  th e  b an k  s ta te ­
m en t w as received and  also  some bank  
deb it mem os w hich w ere n o t p u t on th e  
books u n ti l a f te r  th e  firs t of th e  
m onth .
Now o rd in a rily  you w ould find th e  re­
concilia tion  th u s :
B a la n c e  p e r  b a n k  ..........  $11,000.00
A d d : D e p o s i t  n o t  c r e d ­
i t e d  ........................................  250.00
B a n k  D /M s  ..........  210.00
11,460.00
L e s s :  O u t s t a n d i n g
c h e c k s  p e r  l i s t  ............. $1,450.00
in t e r e s t  ..............................  10.00 1,460.00
B a la n c e  p er  c a s h  b o o k  . 10,000.00
W e ask  you, w h a t is th e  re a l b a l­
ance?  “ Of co u rse ,” sa id  m ost of our 
shop ta lk e rs , “ we w ou ld  p ick  up t he 
d ifferences on o u r w o rk in g  tr ia l  b a l­
ance, an d  g e t th e  t r u e  cash  balance  
fo r th e  s ta te m e n t, and  a reco n c ilia ­
tio n  such as th e  fo reg o in g  w ould  be 
sufficient, b ecause  i t  show s up th e  
d ice ren ces.” “ B u t,” responded  a few, 
“ supposing  you w ere n o t go ing  to 
m ake  up a s ta te m e n t; th a t  th is  w as 
ju s t  p a r t  of a ro u tin e  m o n th ly  a u d it, 
w here  you gave s ta te m e n ts  only a t  in ­
v en to ry  tim e ; sh o u ld n ’t  y o u r w ork in g  
p ap ers  p la in ly  in d ica te  th e  re a l b a l­
a n c e ? ” “ Y es,” say we, a n d  ju s t  on 
th e  chance th a t  th is  w ill be read  by 
som e ju n io rs , we show  th e  fo rm  we 
w ould  use  to  g e t th e  tru e  balance.
B a la n c e  p e r  b a n k ,
M a rch  31 . . . . . . . .  $11,000.00
A d d  d e p o s it  n o t  c r e d ­
it e d  t i l l  A p r il 1 . . 250.00 $11,250.00
L e s s  o u t s t a n d in g  
c h e c k s  .........................
T ru e  B a la n c e  .............
B a la n c e  p er  b o o k s ,
M arch  31 .................. $10,000.00
A d d  in t e r e s t  c r e d ­
ite d  b y  b a n k  in  
M arch , n o t  on  
b o o k s  t i l l  A p r il . .
1,450.00
9,800.00
10 .0 0  10 ,01 0 .0 0
L e s s  B a n k  D e b it  
M em o s c h a r g e d  in  
M arch, n o t  on  
b o o k s  t i l l  A p r il  . .
T ru e  B a la n c e
210.00
9,800.00
C. P. A. EXAMINATION QUESTIONS, 
MAY 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7 , 1930
ACCOUNTING THEORY
Question 1:
A question has arisen regarding the handling of bond interest col­
lected by the sinking fund trustee on a company’s own bonds held alive 
in the sinking fund, subject to resale or cancellation a t any time by its 
trustee. The comptroller argues tha t the trustee is separate and distinct 
from the company and would be receiving a similar amount of interest 
had he invested the funds in his possession in, say, real estate bonds; the 
proper entry on the books of the company would, therefore, be a debit to  
sinking fund assets and a credit to sinking fund reserve, and, in addition, 
the interest itself, when accrued on the company’s books, should be charged 
to expense as though it were being paid to any bondholder. The assistant 
comptroller looks upon the trustee as an agent and he regards the coupons 
cashed by the trustee, not as an expense, but as the equivalent of any other 
cash payment to him ; tha t is, when interest is accrued the sinking fund 
trustee should be debited with the portion chargeable to him, and accrued 
interest credited. To keep the fund and reserve equal, the assistant comp­
troller would charge the provision for sinking fund, which is closed to sur­
plus at the end of each year, and credit sinking fund reserve for the 
amount of the interest which is paid to the trustee.
You are called upon to give your views on the question.
Question 2:
The directors of a certain personal service organization authorized 
the creation of a reserve for contingencies to cover a possible additional 
tax liability hanging over from the war years. The firm’s attorneys esti­
mated the tax involved as $110,000.00. Accordingly, in 1928 an entry was 
made debiting surplus and crediting reserve for contingencies in tha t 
amount. The controversy turned about the point of whether the company 
could be classified as a “personal service corporation” ; if the answer had 
been “yes,” the company’s income would have been taxable to the stock­
holders whether distributed or not. The Board of Tax Appeals held for 
the company; but the Commissioner appealed and the company lost in the 
Circuit Court of Appeals and accepted the decision in November, 1929. 
The liability of the company was fixed a t $90,000.00 in December and was 
paid in January.
Your opinion is solicited in March, 1930, as to the proper handling 
of the reserve and the liability on the balance sheet of December 31, 1929, 
and as to the ultimate disposition of the reserve. Shall the $90,000.00 
appear as a current liability a t the end of the year? Shall the remainder 
of the reserve, $20,000.00, be returned to surplus on the balance sheet of 
December 31, or shall the whole reserve be added back to surplus and the 
$90,000.00, which has not previously appeared as an expense in operating 
statements, be charged as an expense of 1929? While the directors have 
agreed to abide by your decision, they point out tha t the net profit for 
1929, before considering the tax  liability of prior years, was but $25,000.00.
Question 3:
Under the present Federal income tax law, certain exchanges of sim­
ilar property may be effected without tax  liability unless cash or dissimilar 
property passes in the exchange; in tha t event the profit becomes taxable 
to the extent tha t cash plus the fa ir market value of the dissimilar prop­
erty is realized.
A transaction coming under this head arose in 1929 when Fayette 
Hotels, Inc. exchanged an apartm ent hotel, which it had built and operated 
successfully for five years, and which was known as the Celeste A part­
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ments, for a commercial hotel, called the Bleak House, in the same city. 
The journal entry reflecting- the final settlement was as follows:
C ash .................................................................................................................... $ 15,247.82
U nexpired insu rance—B leak House ..................................................... 430.90
R en ts receivable—B leak House ............................................................... 500.00
A ccrued taxes—Celeste A partm en ts ......................................................  1,250.50
F ir s t  M ortgage Bonds—Celeste A partm en ts (balance unpaid out
of o rig inal construction  issue of $100,000 floated by company) 20,500.00
Accrued in te re st on bonds—Celeste A p a r tm e n ts ................................ 1,000.00
R eserve fo r depreciation—Celeste A partm en ts .......... ....................  16,796.03
Leasehold—B leak House, a t fa ir  m ark e t va lue  . . . . .......................  80,000.00
B uild ing—B leak House, a t fa ir  m a rk e t value ...................................  120,000.00
U nexpired insu rance— Celeste A partm en ts ............... $ 210.24
A ccrued taxes—B leak H ouse ....................... ...................  2,718.98
L and—Celeste A partm en ts, a t  cost ..............................  10,000.00
B uild ing—Celeste A partm en ts, a t  cost ........................  180,000.00
Profit from  exchange of bu ild ings ................................. 62,796.03
To record sale of Celeste A partm en ts and  purchase of B leak House.
You are called upon to determine taxable income, difficulty having 
arisen as to the interpretation of the dissimilar property provision, the 
company’s president being of the opinion th a t the release of the bonded 
indebtedness is, among certain other items appearing in the journal 
entry, the equivalent of a cash receipt. The exact language of the law 
is as follows:
If  an  exchange would be w ith in  the  provisions (of th e  tax-free exchange sec­
tio n ) * * * if i t  w ere n o t fo r th e  fac t th a t  th e  p roperty  received in  exchange consists 
( in  p a r t)  * * * of o ther p roperty  or money, th en  th e  gain , if  any, to th e  rec ip ien t shall 
be recognized, b u t in  an  am ount no t in  excess of the sum  of such m oney and th e  fa ir  
m a rk e t value of such o ther p roperty .
A fa ir yearly allowance for depreciation for both bookkeeping and 
Federal income tax purposes is 3 per cent. W hat is the proper amount of 
annual depreciation for both these purposes?
Question 4:
Fully depreciated assets are usually eliminated from  asset values by 
revenue agents in the employ of the Federal income tax unit when they 
prepare depreciation schedules. Do you consider this method a proper 
accounting procedure?
Question 5:
Outline briefly the routine to be followed by the operator in charge 
of a bookkeeping machine to be used for keeping customers’ accounts. 
There are approximately 2,500 active accounts and not more than 300 post­
ings daily. Your outline should have due regard for a system of internal 
check ; and you may use as a basis any business and office organization 
w ith which you are familiar.
Question 6:
It is often said tha t “depreciation on appreciation” is not an operat­
ing expense. The A Company recently employed an appraisal company 
and the buildings and machinery were found to have a cost of reproduc­
tion of $500,000.00 and a net depreciated sound value of $400,000.00, as 
compared with a cost, per books, of $350,000.00, and a depreciated book 
value of $210,000.00. The directors of the company authorize the setting 
up of appraised values on the records and the declaration of a stock divi­
dend from, and equal to, the surplus credit of $190,000.00.
In your opinion on what values must depreciation now be based? 
Would your answer have been different if the stock dividend had not been 
declared ?
Question 7:
How would you amortize discount and expense on a bond issue m atur­
ing in serial instalments?
Give examples of items properly chargeable to bond discount and 
expense to be amortized.
Question 8:
Are the following items liabilities of the Q Company a t December 
31, 1929? If  so, how should they be classified ?
(a) Purchase money obligation on machinery recently acquired, 
m aturing in ten semi-annual instalments w ith interest payable on each 
instalment in full only at m aturity of instalment.
(b) Cash dividend of $80,000.00 declared January 2, 1930, payable 
the following day.
(c) Local real estate taxes assessed in February, 1930, and payable 
in April, 1930.
(d) Sub-dealer’s note discounted, secured by merchandise sold and 
delivered to h im ; ability of sub-dealer to pay doubtful.
(e) Merchandise purchased and held in warehouse by vendor for the 
Q Company, title not transferred, to be withdrawn and paid for as, if, 
and when sales of th a t particular product are made by the Q Company. 
Notes have been given by the Q Company covering payment, which will 
be canceled and returned by vendor a t the end of six months for such goods 
as remain unsold a t th a t time.
Question 9:
Indicate your disposition of the following expenditures by a manu­
facturing corporation, giving your reasons in each case:
(a) A new battery, spotlight and axle for the delivery truck.
(b) Life insurance premium on policy on president’s life, authorized 
by board of directors, where the president is permitted to name the bene­
ficiary.
(c) A rt work to be used in advertising.
(d) Sodding and landscaping the area in front of office.
(e) 1928 real estate taxes, assessed and paid in 1929.
( f ) Special repaving assessment levied by city.
(g) An electric sign erected on the roof of the factory.
(h) A ttorney’s and auditor’s fees incurred in purchase of a com­
petitor’s business.
Question 10:
W hat do you understand by the term earned surplus ?
Question 11:
Among the equipment accounts of B Foundry Company is one entitled 
“Patterns.” Analysis of this account discloses the fact th a t on January  1, 
1925, when the corporation was formed and the assets purchased from a 
going company, a value was set up of $145,000.00, less accrued depre­
ciation of $23,557.30, based on appraisal figures which determined the 
purchase price. Since th a t time no fu rther provision has been made for 
depreciation and all additions have been charged directly to expense as 
follows:
Y ear P u r c h a se s  c h a rg ed  to  e x p e n se
1925  ................ ......................................... .. $114,024.80
1926  .............................................  75,649.36
1927  ................................................. .............................................. 120,298.28
1928  .............................. . ................................................. 102,236.44
1929  .......................................................  60,845.12
The management believes the continued appearance of the same value 
for Patterns impairs the worth of the balance sheet in the eyes of bankers. 
It is also pointed out th a t because the charges for patterns vary so much 
between years, the present policy is inequitable in the determination of 
operating results. The management asks you if it is possible to establish 
this asset on a uniform depreciation basis th a t will leave the net value of 
the asset unchanged from the book value of December 31, 1929.
The superintendent informs you th a t the average life of his patterns 
is in the neighborhood of four years. Draw up a schedule and outline your 
opinion on making such a change together with other pertinent information 
which you believe should be called to the attention of the management.
Question 12:
Company X, a retail furniture house, discounts $165,824.00 of its 
sales contracts with a credit tru st company. The la tter makes a service 
charge of 8 per cent on the face value of the contracts and withholds 10 
per cent of the face value as a cash reserve. Each contract is supported 
by a series of eight 6 per cent interest-bearing notes of equal amount, 
all dated on the day they were discounted with the credit tru st company. 
The notes mature quarterly over a two-year period. The cash reserve 
held by the credit tru s t company is to be refunded proportionately as and 
when each contract is paid in full by Company X’s customers.
W hat saving would Company X have effected by using these contracts 
as collateral a t the bank for a 7 per cent two-year note, the principal to 
be reduced quarterly by the amount of the paid-up contract notes including 
interest? I t is to be assumed th a t the bank will loan $135,975.68 on this 
collateral, and tha t all contract notes will be paid promptly a t m aturity.
Question 13:
Long and Short are partners in a small retail establishment and do 
not keep a set of books. At the end of each year, however, they inventory 
all their assets and liabilities. From the following information, compute 
the profits for the year ending December 31, 1929:
SUMMARY O F ASSETS
D ecem ber 31
P a rtic u la rs 1928 1929
....................................................................  $ 136.81 $ 129.13
A ccounts rece ivab le  . . . 
F u rn i tu re  and  fix tu res .
....................................................................  8 ,621.43
..................................................... .................  4 ,629.32




....................................................................  $17,505.92 $22,285 .96




T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 4,361.83 $ 3,784.19
Withdrawals during 1929 were $6,500.00.
Long made an additional investment of $1,000.00 during the year. 
Due allowance for depreciation has been made in the valuation of 
furniture and fixtures.
Question 14:
Following is an analysis of the “automobile” and “reserve for depre­
ciation” accounts of The Grand Piano Company:
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A UTOM OBILE ACCOUNT
D ebits
1 /1 /2 5  4 tru c k s  a t  $2 ,000 .00  each  .................................................................. $ 8 ,000.00
7 /1 /2 5  1 tru c k  a t  $1 ,800 .00  ...................................................................................  1 ,800.00
7 /1 /2 6  1 tru c k  a t $2 ,500.00 less allow ance on tru c k  pu rchased
1 /1 /2 5  .................................................................................................................. 1 ,400.00
9 /1 /2 6  2 tru c k s  a t $1,500.00 ............... ...................................................................  3 ,000.00
7 /1 /2 8  3 tru c k s  a t $2 ,000.00 each  .......................................................................  6,000.00
1 /1 /2 9  1 tru c k  a t $2,100.00 less a llow ance on tru c k  pu rch ased
1 /1 /2 5  .................................................................................................................. 1 ,800.00
T o ta l ......................................................................................................... $22,000.00
C red its
7 /  1 /28  1 tru c k  sold (p u rch ased  1 /1 / 2 5 )  .....................................................  $ 400.00
1 2 /3 1 /2 9  T rucks pu rch ased  d u rin g  1925 fu lly  d ep rec ia ted  .................. 9 ,800.00
T o ta l .................................................................... ...................................  $10 ,200 .00
D ebit ba lance  1 2 /3 1 /2 9  ..............................................................................  $11,800.00
R E SE R V E  FO R  D EPR E C IA T IO N — AUTOM OBILES 
C red its
1 2 /3 1 /2 5  D eprecia tion  1925 .............. ........................................................................  $ 1 ,225.00
1 2 /3 1 /2 6  D ep recia tion  1926 .................................................................................. .. . 3 ,000.00
1 2 /3 1 /2 7  D ep rec ia tion  1927 ....................................................................................... .......... 3 ,550.00
1 2 /3 1 /2 8  D ep rec ia tion  1928 ....................................................................................... .......... 4,250.00
1 2 /3 1 /2 9  D eprec ia tion  1929 ....................................................................................... .......... 3 ,950.00
T o ta l ..........................................................................................................  $15,975.00
D ebits
1 2 /3 1 /2 9  T ru ck s  p u rch ased  d u rin g  1925 fu lly  dep rec ia ted  .................. 9 ,800.00
C red it ba lance  1 2 /3 1 /2 9  ............................................................................ $ 6 ,175.00
The company has adopted a policy of depreciating automobiles a t the 
annual rate of 25 per cent on opening balances, and 12½ per cent on all 
net additions. The credit of $400.00 to automobile account on July 1, 1928, 
was the cash received.
Assuming th a t the depreciation rates are correct, w hat criticism, if 
any, have you to make of the company’s method of handling these two 
accounts ?




C o n trib u tio n s  fo r  th is  sec tion  will be lim ited  to  in  th e  neighbo rhood  
of 250 w ords. A fre e  b u t sh o r t exp ression  of op in ion  is re q u e s te d  on 
su b jec ts  in  w hich  th e  certified  pub lic  a c co u n tan t is in te re s ted .
Seattle , W ashington.
D ear S ir: May I qu estio n  th e  a d ­
v isab ility  of p u b lish in g  ro u n d  tab le  
d iscussions of acco u n tin g  q u estio n s in 
fu ll?  T he con stru c tiv e  re s u lts— c e r ­
ta in ly . B u t even lead e rs  of p ro fes­
iona l th o u g h t a re  n o t a t  th e ir  b est 
in  such  c ircum stances an d  fa r  too 
m any  ex tran eo u s  m a tte rs  a re  in tro ­
duced  to  allow  th e  re a d e r  a  c le a r view  
of th e  basic question .
In  th e  p roceed ings pub lished  in  th e  
A pril issue m ost of th e  d iscussion  is 
n o t on ly  ir re le v a n t to  th e  qu estio n  
b u t is subversive  to  one of its  m a jo r 
prem ises . If  ad d itio n s  to  p la n t have 
been  ch a rg ed  to  expense; if excessive
dep rec ia tio n  h as  been ta k e n  e ith e r  
because of an  im p ro p e r percen tag e  
o r because  of ch a rg in g  dep rec ia tio n  
on ap p rec ia ted  va lu es to th e  earn ed  
su rp lu s ; th e n  th e  ea rn ed  su rp lu s  is in 
excess of $50 ,000— books an d  questio n  
fo r d iscussion  to  th e  c o n tra ry  n o tw ith ­
s tan d in g  and  sho u ld  be ad ju s ted .
If th e  p rem ise  is co rrec t, lega l s ta tu s  
in  D elaw are  o r e lsew here  n o t being  
g erm aine , w h ere  is th e  acco u n tin g  a u ­
th o r ity  fo r an  acco u n tan t show ing  d iv ­
idends offset by  u n rea lized  ap p rec ia ­
tio n ?  T he g en tlem en  of th e  ro u n d  
tab le  ap p a re n tly  avo ided  th e  d irec t 
issue. V ery  tru ly  yours ,
(S igned ) E. E . ADAMS.
IN MEMORIAM
H E R B E R T  F . F R E N C H , C. P . A.
(M ass. No. 4, J a n u a ry  17, 1910, and  
Ohio, No. 126, S ep tem b er 11, 1 9 1 2 ), 
head  of H e rb e r t F. F ren ch  Com­
pany , B oston , d ied  a t h is  hom e in  
B ra in tre e , M assachuse tts , on May
10, 1930.
Mr. F re n c h  w as b o rn  in  R an d o lp h , 
M ass., on A pril 8, 1868, and  w as e d u ­
cated  a t  T h ay er A cadem y, S. B ra in ­
tre e , M ass. F o r  e leven  y ears  befo re  
e n te r in g  th e  field of public  a cco u n t­
ing  he w as en g ag ed  in  th e  shoe m an ­
u fa c tu r in g  business. As th e  sen io r 
m em b er of th e  firm  of H e rb e r t F . 
F ren ch  & C om pany, he had  long  been  
a le a d e r o f h is  p ro fession  in th a t  sec­
tion . H e w as e lec ted  an  h o n o ra ry  
m em b er of th e  M assachuse tts  Society 
of C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts , Inc., 
in  S ep tem ber, 1929, as a tr ib u te  to  
th e  p a r t  w hich  he took  in  th e  fo rm a­
tio n  of th e  o rig in a l acco u n tin g  society  
in  th e  C om m onw ealth  of M assachu­
se tts . H e w as p re s id e n t of th e  p red e ­
cessor society , In c o rp o ra te d  P u b lic  Ac­
c o u n ta n ts  of M assachuse tts , in 1903- 
1904, and  also  served  as v ice-p residen t, 
tr e a s u re r  o r  a  m em ber of th e  execu­
tive com m ittee  fro m  1902 to  1911. 
H e co n tin u ed  h is  serv ices w ith  th e  
C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts  of M assa­
ch u se tts , Inc., th e  o rg an iza tio n  w hich 
im m ed ia te ly  p receded  th e  p re sen t 
M assachuse tts  Society, fro m  1911 to 
1915 e ith e r  as tr e a s u re r  o r as a m em ­
ber of th e  execu tive  com m ittee .
Mr. F re n c h  h ad  been a m em ber o f 
T he A m erican  Society since A u g u st 1,
1922. H e h ad  been a S ta te  R ep re ­
sen ta tiv e  since 1925 and  had  been 
C h a irm an  of th e  C om m ittee  on Ad­
m issions since 1928.
JO H N  PU G H  VAUGHAN, C. P . A. (W . 
Va., No. 30, A u g u st 3, 1 9 2 0 ), d ied 
a t  h is  hom e in C h arles to n , W est 
V irg in ia , on M ay 1, 1930.
Mr. V au g h an  had  been in bad h e a lth  
fo r som e tim e  and  fo r m ore th a n  a  
y ea r had  been confined to h is bed in  a  
he lp less  cond ition .
H e w as b o rn  in  W elshpool, E n g lan d , 
on A u g u st 27, 1869, and  cam e to th is  
co u n try  w hen  a  young  m an  and  en ­
gaged  in a cco u n tin g  and  bookkeep ing  
fo r v a rio u s  concerns b efo re  he  becam e 
a  certified  pub lic  acco u n tan t. He w as 
S ec re ta ry  of th e  W est V irg in ia  Society 
of C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts  fo r  
fo u r  y ea rs  and  w as a c h a r te r  m em ber 
of T he A m erican  Society.
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The Calendar Should Be Simplified
PE R H A PS you a re  w ondering  w h a t c a le n d a r  rev is io n  h as  to  do w ith  h o te ls  an d  w hy y o u r 
se c re ta ry  a sk ed  me to sp eak  ab o u t i t ;  
b u t a llow  m e ab o u t a  q u a r te r  of an  
h o u r  an d  I believe h e  w ill s ta n d  ju s ­
tified— an d  so, too , w ill th e  proposed  
new  ca len d ar. F o r  I am  go ing  to 
p rove to  you th a t  a  rev is io n  o f th e  
p re se n t unscien tific  w ay of d iv id ing  
th e  y ea r w ould  be a  g re a t a id  in  in ­
c rea s in g  sa les an d  red u c in g  expenses 
in  th e  h o te l in d u s try . A nd th a t  is a  
su b je c t in  w hich  ev ery  one of you, 
in d iv id u a lly  an d  collectively , is v ita lly  
in te re s ted .
You have  re a d  fro m  tim e  to  tim e  
in  th e  pub lic  p ress  a b o u t th e  m ove­
m en t on foo t in  th e  w orld  to d ay  to  
a l te r  th e  p re se n t c a le n d a r, and  befo re 
d iscussing  th e  effect of th e  p roposed  
changes in  th e  sa les an d  expenses of 
th e  h o te l in d u s try , I am  going to  r e ­
view  briefly  th e  rea so n s  w hy th ese  
changes a re  deem ed necessary .
H IST O R Y  O F  P R E S E N T  C A LEND AR
E v er since th e  days of th e  E g y p tian s, 
w ho firs t d e te rm in ed  th e  t ru e  len g th  o f 
th e  y e a r  by p a tie n t s tu d y  of th e  len g th  
of th e  noon-day  shadow s cast by th e  
py ram ids, m an k in d  h a s  been  w re s tlin g  
w ith  th e  ca len d a r. T he E g y p tian s  d i­
v ided  th e  y ea r in to  tw elve  m on ths of 
th i r ty  days each, w ith  five ex tra  days 
— six in  leap  y ea r— w hich  w ere  fe s ta l 
days.
W hen  Ju liu s  C aesar ad o p ted  the  
E g y p tian  ca le n d a r fo r th e  R om an  E m ­
p ire , he d is tr ib u te d  th e  five e x tra  days 
th ro u g h o u t th e  y e a r  by ad d in g  one day 
to  every  o th e r  m on th , an d  th e n  ta k ­
ing  a  day  from  F e b ru a ry . A u g u stu s  
C aesar la te r  reshuffled  th e  e n tire  ca l­
e n d a r  an d  in  o rd e r  th a t  th e  m onth  
w hich  bea rs  h is  nam e (A u g u st)  shou ld  
h av e  th irty -o n e  days, he  m oved th e  
tw e n ty -n in th  day  of F e b ru a ry  to  A u­
gust. T hen , on acco u n t of th e  u n ­
eq u a l q u a r te rs  w h ich  re s u lte d  from  
th is , he  m ade O ctober and  D ecem ber 
th irty -o n e  day  m o n th s  in s tead  of Sep­
tem b e r an d  N ovem ber. So you see 
th a t  th e  p re se n t a rra n g e m e n t is a 
m ere  concession to  th e  w h im s and  
v an itie s  of a  m an  w ho lived tw o th o u ­
san d  y ea rs  ago.
T he J u l ia n  ca le n d a r, as decreed  by 
Ju liu s  C aesar in  B. C. 45, p rov ided  
th a t  every  fo u r th  y ea r shou ld  have 
366 days an d  a ll o th e r  y ea rs  365 days. 
B u t, as th e  len g th  of th e  year, a s tro ­
nom ically , is 3 65.242 days and  th e  
av e rag e  len g th  of th e  J u l ia n  ca le n d a r 
w as 365.250 days, th e  la t te r  w as f ra c ­
tio n a lly  too  long . I t  co n tin u ed  in  use,
B y E D W A R D  C. R O M IN E, C. P . A.
A n A d d ress  D elivered  A t th e  A n n u a l 
C onven tion  of th e  N ew  Je rse y  S ta te  
H o te l A ssocia tion , A tlan tic  C ity , M ay
7, 1930.
how ever, u n ti l  A. D. 15 82, w hen  th e  
G reg o rian  ca le n d a r w as in tro d u ced  by 
P ope G regory  X III ; th is  c a len d ar, fo r 
a ll p ra c tic a l p u rposes, co rrec ts  th e  e r ­
ro r  in  th e  J u l ia n  ca le n d a r by fa ilin g  
to  add  th e  3 6 6 th  d ay  in  th e  c e n tu r ia l 
y ea rs  w hich  a re  n o t exactly  d iv isib le  
by 400.
T he G reg o rian  ca le n d a r  w as n o t in ­
tro d u ced  in to  E n g lan d  an d  h e r  col­
onies u n ti l 1752 a t  w hich tim e  it  w as 
n ecessary  to a d ju s t  th e  c a le n d a r by 
eleven  days an d  S ep tem ber 3, 1752, 
becam e S ep tem b er 14.
Now th a t  y o u r m em ory  h as  been 
re fre sh e d  as to how  unscien tifica lly  
and  h a p h a z a rd ly  th e  len g th s  of o u r 
p re se n t m o n th s  w ere fixed and  you 
rea lize  th a t  from  tim e  to tim e  in  th e  
h is to ry  of m an k in d  changes an d  re ­
v isions have  been m ade, p e rh ap s  you 
w ill be m ore  recep tiv e  to th e  idea  of 
ad o p tin g  a tru ly  scientific m easu re ­
m en t of tim e.
A CCURATE COM PARISONS IM PO S­
S IB L E  TODAY
W ith  o u r p re se n t ca len d a r i t  is im ­
possib le  to  com pare  th e  May business 
of a h o te l w ith  th a t  of A pril, A pril 
w ith  M arch, M arch w ith  F e b ru a ry , and  
so on. T h is  is n o t only because th e  
a c tu a l n u m b er of days is u n eq u a l, b u t 
also because  th e  n u m b er of good b u s i­
ness days v a rie s  fo r  each  m on th . All 
h o te l m en know  th a t  days of th e  w eek 
d iffer in  econom ic value , W ednesday  
and  T h u rsd ay , fo r exam ple in th e  
av e rag e  tr a n s ie n t ho te l being  b e tte r  
th a n  S a tu rd a y  an d  Sunday . T h e re ­
fore , a  m o n th  h av in g  fo u r W ednesdays 
and  fo u r  T h u rsd ay s  can n o t be fa ir ly  
com pared  w ith  one h av in g  five W ed­
n esdays an d  five T h u rsd ay s , th o u g h  
th e  n u m b er of days is th e  sam e. T hus, 
n o t even th e  ca le n d a r m o n th s of d if­
fe re n t y ea rs  a re  com parab le ; and  m od­
e rn  h o te l m an ag e m en t m ore  an d  m ore 
d em ands ac c u ra te  com parisons of p re s ­
e n t and  p a s t p e rfo rm an ces  as a  m eas­
u re  of o p e ra tin g  efficiency and  as a 
gu ide  to  an  in te ll ig e n t fo recas t of th e  
fu tu re .
W ith  th e  p re se n t c a len d a r, co m p ari­
sons w hich  on th e  face ap p ea r u n ­
fav o rab le , a re  u su a lly  so in te rsp e rsed  
w ith  ex p lan a tio n s  th a t  th e  m an ag e­
m en t is hopelessly  a t  sea as to  w h e th e r
th e  re s u lts  a re  b e tte r  o r w orse th a n  
th o se  of la s t year.
SOME COMMON A LIB IS
H ere  a re  a  few  com m on a lib is :
1. F e b ru a ry  h ad  tw en ty -e ig h t days 
th is  y ea r an d  tw en ty -n in e  la s t year.
2. T h is  m o n th  h ad  five Sundays and  
five S a tu rd ay s , w h ereas th e  sam e 
m o n th  la s t y e a r  h ad  on ly  fo u r S un­
days an d  fo u r  S a tu rd ay s.
3. E a s te r  fe ll in  M arch la s t y e a r , 
w h ereas  th is  y ea r i t  w as la te  in  A pril.
T he re s u lts  of one of o u r c lie n ts  
have  been so u n fav o rab ly  affected  by 
th e  fa c t th a t  E a s te r  w an d ers  a ll over 
th e  ca le n d a r th a t  th e  M arch an d  A pril 
re p o r ts  a re  p rac tic a lly  w ith o u t v a lu e  
fo r co m p ara tiv e  purposes.
Of course, w h ile  a d ju s tm e n ts  can  
be m ade fo r th e  v a ria tio n s  p o in ted  ou t, 
th is  is expensive, an d  is, m oreover, n o t 
en tire ly  s a tis fa c to ry ; an d  yet, u n le ss  
a d ju s tm e n ts  a re  m ade m on th ly , com ­
p a riso n s  to d ay  a re  m islead ing .
W OULD R ED U C E  E X P E N S E S  A ND  
IN C R E A SE  SA LES
C om parisons a n a  close co n tro l a r e  
m eans of red u c in g  expenses, an d  th e re ­
fo re  I say  th a t  a m ore  scientific ca l­
en d a r w ould  a ss is t h o te l m en  in  o p e r­
a tin g  m ore efficiently an d  m ore  eco­
nom ically .
B u t how  w ill th e  p roposed  ch an g e  
in  th e  ca le n d a r in crease  h o te l sa les, 
you ask .
In  th e  p lan  p roposed  by th e  N atio n a l 
C om m ittee  on C alen d ar S im plifica tion  
a ll ho lidays fa ll on M onday. H av ing  
a ll h o lidays on th e  sam e day  of th e  
w eek every  y ea r w ould  in  itse lf  be o f 
obvious benefit, b u t if th ey  a ll fe ll on 
M onday th a t  w ould  indeed  be a  boon 
to  th e  ho te l in d u s try . I t  w ould  m ean  
th a t  th e  h o lid ay  and  th e  S unday  p re ­
ced ing  w ould  g ive th e  pub lic  tw o fu ll 
days fo r  tr ip - ta k in g  and  h o lid ay -m ak ­
ing. I t  is n o t necessary  to em phasize 
th is  po in t, fo r a ll ho te l m en know  
how  a h o lid ay  a t a  w eek-end  s t im u la te s  
trav e l.
F u r th e rm o re , acco rd ing  to  th e  p ro ­
posed c a le n d a r th e re  w ill be an  ex tra  
h o liday— Y ear D ay— in each y ea r and  
s t il l a n o th e r  every  fo u r  y ea rs— L eap 
Day. H o lidays p rom o te  tra v e l an d  
a ll of th e se  proposed  changes w ould  
be h ig h ly  beneficial to  h o te ls .
I have  no ted  w ith  in te re s t th e  m ove­
m en t lau n ch ed  by th e  N ew  Je rsey  S ta te  
H o te l A ssocia tion  an d  o th e r  h o te l a s­
so c ia tions to  change  L ab o r D ay from  
th e  firs t to  th e  th ird  M onday in  Sep­
tem b er. In  th is  connection , i t  is of 
im p o rtan ce  to  know  th a t  in  th e  p ro ­
posed ca le n d a r, L ab o r D ay w ould  fa ll
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on S ep tem ber 11 of th e  p re s e n t c a l­
e n d a r .  Now, as th e re  a re  so m any  
in te re s ts  w o rk in g  fo r  th e  sim plifica tion  
of th e  p re se n t c a len d ar, I believe th e re  
is m uch  m ore  chance of th e  change  in  
L ab o r D ay be ing  effected th ro u g h  a 
rev is io n  of th e  ca le n d a r th a n  th ro u g h  
th e  effo rts  of y o u r associa tion .
PL A N  O F PR O PO SE D  CALEND AR
A few  w ords ab o u t th e  d e ta ils  of 
th e  p roposed  ca len d a r. T he p lan  in  
b r ie f  is as fo llow s:
T he In te rn a tio n a l F ixed  C a len d ar 
w ould  d iv ide th e  y ea r in to  th ir te e n  
m o n th s  of tw en ty -e ig h t days, each 
m o n th  com pris ing  fo u r  com plete  w eeks 
beg in n in g  on S unday  an d  en d in g  on 
S a tu rd ay .
T he e x tra  m o n th  w ould  be in se rted  
betw een  Ju n e  an d  J u ly  an d  w ould  be 
ca lled  Sol.
E v e ry  m o n th  in  every  y ea r w ould 
be exactly  a lik e  in  d a te s  an d  day 
nam es. 
T he la s t  day  in  every  y ea r w ould  
be ca lled  “ Y ear D ay” an d  w ould  be 
in se rte d  as an  ex tra  S ab b a th  o r h o li­
day a t  th e  y e a r ’s end.
In  leap  y ea r “ L eap D ay” w ould  be 
in se rte d  as J u n e  29, an d  w ould  be an  
e x tra  S ab b a th  o r u n iv e rsa l ho liday .
Of cou rse  any  change in  th e  ca len ­
d a r  m u s t be w orld-w ide, an d  th e  
L eague of N a tio n s a sked  each  co u n try  
to  se t up  a n a tio n a l co m m ittee  to  look 
in to  th e  q u estio n  of c a le n d a r s im p li­
fication . T he U nited  S ta te s  com plied , 
and  its  com m ittee , w ith  Mr. G eorge 
E a s tm a n  as ch a irm an , is com posed of 
g o v ern m en t officials an d  re p re se n ta ­
tiv e  m en  fro m  b usiness, science, ed u ­
cation , an d  m any  o th e r  fields. T he 
com m ittee  h as  n o t com m itted  its e lf  to  
any  p a r t ic u la r  p la n  b u t th e  th ir te e n -  
m o n th  ca le n d a r  ap p ea rs  to  be g en ­
e ra lly  favo red  am ong  th o se  w ho have 
s tu d ied  th e  question .
O PPO N EN TS O F PR O PO SE D  
CA LEN D A R A N SW E R ED
Of course , th e re  a re  o b jec tions to 
any  change  in  th e  c a le n d a r and  to 
any  p lan  th a t  m ay  be p roposed , and  
th e re  w ill co n tinue  to  be. B u t m ost 
of th e  o pposition  to  th e  th ir te e n -m o n th  
c a le n d a r  is on p u re ly  sen tim e n ta l 
g rounds . A lread y  th e re  h a s  been  a 
ch o ru s  of: W h a t w ould  becom e of th e  
b ir th d ay s , th e  w edd ings days, and  a ll 
th e  o th e r  a n n iv e rsa r ie s— p erso n a l, n a ­
tio n a l, re lig io u s, p a tr io tic ?  W ell, 
th e re  w ould  be a few  p angs fo r th e  
p re s e n t g en e ra tio n , b u t fo r th is  gen­
e ra tio n  only. I t  is a  fa c t— an d  how  
m any  of you know  it? — th a t  G eorge 
W ash in g to n , th e  fa th e r  of o u r  coun try , 
wa s bo rn , n o t on F e b ru a ry  22, th e  
d ay  w hich  we ce le b ra te  w ith  such  p a ­
tr io tic  and  s e n tim e n ta l a rd o r , b u t on 
F e b ru a ry  11! A nd it  is n o t on reco rd  
th a t  th is  g en tlem an  p ro te s te d  w hen  
th e  B ritish  p a rlia m e n t of 1752 co r­
rec ted  th e  e rro rs  in  th e  Ju l ia n  ca le n d a r 
by d ro p p in g  o u t e leven  days. F u r th e r ­
m ore, A m erica  w as re a lly  n o t d iscov­
ered  on O ctober 12,— b u t w h a t does it  
m a tte r?  So i t  sho u ld  n o t be difficult 
fo r  u s to  m ak e  th e  necessa ry  sw itches 
to d ay ; an d  th e  n ex t g en e ra tio n  
w o u ld n ’t  know  th e  d ifference.
A few  re lig io u s  bod ies ob jec t th a t  
th e  ex tra  day  of re s t in  every  y ear 
w ill in te r ru p t  th e  even re c u rre n c e  of 
th e  S ab b a th  every  seven  days, m ak in g  
i t  fa ll once a  y ea r on th e  e ig h th  day. 
T h is ob jec tio n  w ill h av e  to  be faced  
in  a  com m on sense m an n er.
Som e of those  opposing  th e  change, 
p o in t o u t th a t  it w ill be difficult to 
m ak e  com parisons w ith  p a s t s ta tis tic s  
an d  reco rd s. I t  is tr u e  th a t  th e re  
w ill be inconven ience  a t  th e  b eg in ­
n in g  in  co m p arin g  s ta tis tic s  of im m e­
d ia te ly  p reced in g  y ears . B u t com m on 
sense te l ls  u s th a t  in  five y ea rs  th is  
tro u b le  w ill be com plete ly  over, fo r 
th e re  is l i t t le  need  of co m p arin g  fu r ­
th e r  back  th a n  th a t ;  an d  th e  fa c t th a t  
th e  n u m b e r of b u sin ess  concerns w hich  
a re  a d o p tin g  th e  th ir te e n -m o n th  ca l­
e n d a r is in c reasin g , p roves th a t  th is  
is n o t considered  a  se r io u s  b a rr ie r .
S IM P L IF IE D  C A LEND AR A D O PTED  
A LR E A D Y  B Y  M ANY FIR M S, 
IN CLU DING  TW O  PR O M IN E N T  
H O T E LS
U n til th e  sim plified  ca le n d a r is u n i­
v ersa l, m any  d ifficulties co n fro n t b u s i­
nesses a d o p tin g  it. T he d em and  fo r 
m ore  a c c u ra te  com parisons h a s  been 
so g rea t, how ever, th a t  over one h u n ­
d red  le ad in g  b usiness  e n te rp rise s  of 
th e  co u n try  a re  now  w o rk in g  u n d e r 
a th ir te e n -m o n th  y ea r. In  th e  con­
s ta n tly  g row ing  l is t  a re  such  firm s as 
E a s tm a n  K odak , F u lle r  B ru sh , C a r te r ’s 
In k , Jew el Tea, L oew ’s, W este rn  Clock 
an d  S ears, R oebuck  an d  C om pany. 
M any of these  have  been u sin g  the  
sim plified  ca le n d a r fo r years .
In  th e  h o te l field th e re  a re  tw o p io ­
nee rs— th e  H o te l New Y o rk e r in  New 
Y ork , an d  th e  H o te l F o r t  Shelby  in  
D e tro it— bo th  o f w hich  ad o p ted  th e  
new  ca le n d a r th e  f irs t of th is  year. I 
w ill leave w ith  th e  se c re ta ry  a  few  
fo ld e rs  desc rip tiv e  of th e  New 
Y o rk e r c a le n d ar, an d  any  w ho w ish 
m ay o b ta in  a  copy a t  th e  close 
o f th is  m eeting . I t  is too  ea rly  
y e t to  say  m uch  a b o u t th e  su c ­
cess o r fa ilu re  of th e  sim plified  ca l­
e n d a r  in  th ese  tw o h o te ls , b u t if  it  
h a s  been  a success in  over one h u n ­
d red  o th e r  b usiness  concerns, I  see no 
rea so n  w hy it  shou ld  n o t p rove  so
w ith  ho te ls , fo r c e r ta in ly  i t  w ill help  
th e  m an ag e m en t to  m ak e  m ore ac ­
c u ra te  com parisons.
Since th e  h o te l in d u s try  h a s  so 
m uch  to  gain , especia lly  if  a ll ho lidays 
a re  fixed on  M ondays, I th in k  th e  
N ew  Y o rk e r an d  th e  F o r t  Shelby de­
serve g re a t  c re d it fo r le ad in g  th e  w ay 
in to  th e  new  an d  b e tte r  k in d  of year. 
T he m ore  in d iv id u a l businesses th a t  
a d o p t th e  new ca le n d a r  in d ep en d en tly , 
th e  e a s ie r  i t  w ill be to  b rin g  ab o u t 
a w orld -w ide  change . I  do n o t expect 
a ll of you m en h e re  to d ay  to  ru sh  
hom e an d  ad o p t it, b u t I do hope I 
have  so ld  you th e  idea  th a t  o u r  p re s ­
en t c a le n d a r needs rev is ion , an d  I 
h o p e  y o u r a sso c ia tio n  w ill officially 
endorse , in  a  re so lu tio n , th e  effo rts  
of th e  N a tio n a l C om m ittee  on C alen­
d a r  S im plification .
As you a ll know , I have  no “ axe to 
g r in d ” in  th e  m a tte r . O ur firm  
is  n o t subsid ized  by th e  ca le n d a r 
re fo rm  people, b u t o u r  long  and  
ex tensive  experience  in  s tu d y in g  and  
ana ly z in g  th e  h o te l b usiness  has im ­
p ressed  upon  us th e  h an d ica p s  w hich 
th e  p re se n t c a le n d a r  im poses, an d  h as  
convinced u s th a t  a  m ore  scientific  
d iv ision  of th e  y ea r, w ith th e  clear, 
a c c u ra te  com parisons an d  o th e r  ob­
v ious a d v an ta g es  it  a ffo rds, w ould  in 
a  v e ry  d ire c t w ay s t im u la te  b usiness  
and  en co u rag e  econom y.
INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 
ON ACCOUNTING
T he “ P ro ceed in g s of th e  In te rn a ­
tio n a l C ongress on A ccoun ting ,” h e ld  
in  New York C ity la s t Septem ber, have 
ju s t been received.
T hey m ake a  volum e of 1,376 
pages. T he p ap e rs  p resen ted  occupy 
1,079 pages an d  th e  d iscussions fill 
th e  re m a in d e r  o f th e  volum e. No 
a c c o u n ta n t’s office sh o u ld  be w ith o u t 
a  copy o f th is  re p o r t. I t  covers a 
la rg e r  v a r ie ty  of a cco u n tin g  su b jec ts  
th a n  an y  o th e r  w hich  h a s  been  p rin ted . 
T he top ics p re sen ted  w ere  d iscussed  
by re p re se n ta tiv e s  of acco u n tin g  o r­
gan iza tions from  a  la rg e r num ber of 
co u n tr ie s  th a n  h ad  ever jo in ed  in  an  
acco u n tin g  conven tion  up  to  th a t  tim e. 
To re a d  an d  s tu d y  th e  p ap e rs  p re ­
sen ted  an d  th e  d iscussions g iven  w ill 
b rin g  to  th e  in d iv id u a l th e  b est 
th o u g h t of th e  e n tire  w orld  on ac ­
c o u n tin g  sub jec ts .
A lim ited  num ber of ex tra  volum es 
have been p rin ted  and  a re  availab le  to  
those w ho w ish  them  a t  $10.00 each, 
w hich price  includes parce l post delivery, 
in su red . O rders should be d irected  to 
Giles L. C ourtney, Secretary , 100 W ash­
ing ton  Square, E ast, New York City, and 
each o rder should be accom panied by th e  
ten  dollar rem ittance .
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Savings Investments
I CONSIDER it  a  g rea t p riv ilege to have th e  oppo rtun ity  to  m eet w ith  you and  p a rtic ip a te  in  the  discus­
sions th a t  a re  to come before your asso­
ciation . Y our com m ittee h a s  asked me 
to  address you upon th e  sub ject of sav­
ings investm ents. As th is  is a  m eeting  
of rep resen ta tives of savings banks, th is  
sub ject is  one of p a rtic u la r  in te rest.
I  presum e th a t  th e  reason  for th is  as­
s ignm en t m ay be traced  to  th e  fac t th a t  
d u rin g  1928 our dep a rtm en t w as engaged 
in  th e  rev ision  of our b an k in g  and  tru s t  
s ta tu te s , and  in  doing so gave p a rticu la r 
a tten tio n  to  the  rev ision  of Section 24 
w hich p e rta in s  to  investm en ts legal fo r 
sav ings deposits. R ecognizing th a t  w ith  
th e  p rogress being m ade in  our savings 
banks, th e  p rov isions fo r investm ents 
w ere en tire ly  inadequa te  u n d e r our law, 
th is  section  w as en tire ly  rew ritten , and  
the  leg isla tu re  asked to  liberalize th e  p ro ­
visions of th e  act, m ak in g  i t  possible 
fo r banks to  tak e  advan tage  in  th e ir  in ­
v esting  program  of th e  b est class of se­
cu rities. In  th e  re -d ra ft of these  law s the  
D epartm en t w as ass is ted  by a  com m it­
tee of th e  M ichigan B ankers A ssociation.
The h is to ry  of banking , w hich is  a 
record  of p rogress of b ank ing  in s titu tio n s, 
is  closely in terw oven  w ith  th e  h is to ry  and 
progress of th e  respective coun tries in 
w hich they  a re  located. W e find th a t  the  
first bank dates back to  th e  la t te r  p a rt 
of th e  six teen th  cen tury . B anks w ere 
th en  classified a s  th e  exchange b anks and 
deposit b an k s w ith  th e  deposit banks be­
ing  th e  fo re ru n n ers  of our m odern  sav­
ings banks. T im e has w rough t i ts  devel­
opm ent in  b an k in g  th e  sam e as in  o ther 
business, an d  th e re  have  been m any 
changes both  in  th e  ch a rac te r of these 
in s titu tio n s  and  the  law s govern ing  them . 
P riv a te  banks have a lm ost en tire ly  been 
succeeded by N ational and  S ta te  banks. 
N ational b anks receive th e ir  au th o rity  to  
do business an d  a re  under th e  superv i­
s ion  of th e  federal governm ent, w hile 
each S ta te  has a  bank ing  system  of its  
own and  c h a rte rs  its  in s titu tio n s . I t  is 
th e  la t te r  class th a t  h as  been m ost active 
in  th e  developm ent of savings banks, 
w hile n a tio n a l b anks have u n ti l recen tly  
been m ost ac tive  in  th e  com m ercial field. 
Today, how ever, due to  changes in  both 
th e  n a tio n a l an d  s ta te  s ta tu te s , th e re  is 
very  little  difference in  th e  opera tions of 
those  tw o system s.
S ta te  banks cam e in to  prom inence in  
1837 w hen P res id en t Jackson  en tru s ted  
to  them  th e  governm ent funds d u rin g  the 
pan ic  of t h a t  y ea r a f te r  th e  renew al of a 
c h a rte r  fo r th e  con tinuation  of th e  U nited  
S ta tes bank  w as refused . T he ascendency 
of s ta te  banks w as co n stan t u n til th e
B y R U D O L PH  E . R E IC H E R T , M ichi­
g a n  S ta te  B an k in g  C om m issioner. 
Mid-West R egional Savings Conference, 
M arch 28, 1930.
p resen t n a tio n a l bank ing  system  w as in ­
au gu ra ted  d u rin g  the  Civil W ar, w hen 
th e  n a tio n a l system  again  cam e in to  
prom inence. In  1913 th e re  w as a  fu r th e r  
change in  th e  n a tio n a l system  by the  pass­
ing  of the  federal reserve  ac t m ak ing  it  
m andato ry  fo r a ll n a tio n a l banks to  ac­
cept m em bership. I t, how ever, needed a  
n a tio n a l c ris is  to  form  th is  ac t in to  a 
w orkable u n it, and i t  is  to  th e  everlast­
ing  c red it of both  s ta te  and n a tio n a l bank­
in g  in s titu tio n s  th a t  a fte r  th e  ad ju s tm en t 
of th e  act, these  tw o system s w orked 
hand  in  hand  p lac ing  a t the  disposal of 
th e ir  governm ent and  its  a llies th e ir  re ­
sources so th a t  the  w a r w as prosecuted  
to  a  successful te rm ina tion .
L e t m e s ta te  in  passing  th a t  I  believe 
th a t  th e  F ed era l R eserve System  is  th e  
b est in su rance  possible a g a in s t panics 
th a t  th is  o r  an y  o th e r n a tio n  can  have. 
In  m y opinion i t  should  alw ays be a 
p u re ly  reserve  bank  in  th e  s tr ic te s t sense, 
and  fo r th a t  reason  I  do  n o t believe th a t  
i t  should  ever pay  in te re s t on deposits. 
In  th a t  w ay i t  w ill n o t have to  en te r in to  
the investm en t field to  show earn ings, 
and  can confine i t s  ac tiv itie s  solely to  
a c tin g  as a  reserve deposito ry  and  supply 
fun d s to  its  m em bers w hen needed. The 
question  constan tly  a rise s—how  can  th e  
F edera l R eserve System  as p resen tly  con­
s titu te d  be of service to  a  pu re ly  savings 
bank? T he F edera l R eserve System  is 
p lanned  p rinc ipally  to  a ss is t com m ercial 
banks, and  un less th e  savings bank  is 
a lso  an  active com m ercial bank , th e  ben­
efits derived th ro u g h  m em bership  in  th e  
system  a re  lim ited . L ibera liza tion  as to 
its  policy on loans m ig h t be extended to 
include a long  w ith  U nited S ta tes Gov­
e rn m en t Bonds, S ta te  and M unicipal 
Bonds of a  ch a rac te r such a s  qualify  fo r 
legal fo r sav ings investm en ts as collat­
e ra l to  loans, w ith o u t in ju ry  to  th e  sys­
tem . I  am  of th e  opinion th a t  in s tead  
of being  in ju rious, i t  w ould be beneficial. 
T h is  would m ake i t  possible for th e  re ­
serve system  to  be of add itional service 
to  th e  savings bank. I t  would have a 
tendency of possibly p lacing  these securi­
tie s  on a  h ig h e r p lane, g iv ing  them  a  bet­
te r  m ark e t w hich m eans a b e tte r  in te re s t 
ra te . Bonds, how ever, so qualify ing  
would hav e  to  be confined to  th e  h ighes t 
type and  lim ited  to  m un ic ipalities of a  
ce rta in  size and  counties of c e rta in  pop­
u la tio n  w ith  p roper ra tio s  of bonded in ­
debtedness to  th e ir  respective valuations. 
I  do no t w ant, how ever, to  be understood
as advocating  th a t  any  bank  should ever 
borrow  fo r purposes o ther th a n  em er­
gencies.
I t  seem s ra th e r  u n fa ir  th a t  th e  m em ­
ber banks, a fte r  th e  purchase  of th e ir  
stock on w hich th ey  a re  perm itted  to  re ­
ceive d iv idends no t in  excess of six  per 
cent, m ust forego any  fu r th e r  re tu rn  from  
the earn ings of th e  reserve bank . T he 
ac t as now in  force provides fo r a ll 
earn in g s a f te r  p roper reserves a re  se t up 
to be paid  to  th e  federa l governm ent. 
T h is has alw ays seem ed to  me as a  form  
of ind irec t tax a tio n  upon th e  m em ber 
banks, they  a lready  pay ing  the  sam e 
taxes a s  o th e r co rpora tions and  ind i­
viduals. T rue, th e  tw elve banks in  th e  
system  a re  created  by  th e  federal sta tu te , 
b u t they  operate w ith  y ou r cap ita l and  
w ith  your reserve deposits on w hich you 
receive no  in te re s t, and  in  m y opinion 
should any  e a rn in g s  accrue from  th e  op­
era tio n  of these  in s titu tio n s , a t  lea s t a  
p a r t if  n o t a ll should  be paid  to  m em ber 
banks on a  ra tio  based upon deposits in  
lieu  of in te rest. I  am  suggesting  th a t  
th e  excess earn ings, if  any , should  be 
paid  on deposits ra th e r  th a n  on cap ital, 
because th e re  is  a  h ig h e r requ irem en t on 
reserve  c ity  banks th a n  non-reserve city  
m em bers. I t  is  possible th a t  im posing a  
penalty  upon borrow ing  banks m igh t have 
a  s tab iliz ing  effect.
I  have dw elt upon th is  subject longer 
th a n  I  had  in tended  to  w hen I  s ta rted . 
I f  you, how ever, believe th a t  th is  system  
is an  agency fo r s tab iliza tion  and  an  in ­
su rance  fo r y o u r pro tection , th en  i t  is 
your du ty  to  be a  m em ber of th e  sys­
tem  and ca rry  your fa ir  sh are  of th e  
burden . In  tu rn , I  th in k  th a t  the  ac t 
should  be am ended w ith  m ore equ ity  to  
S ta te  banks and  a d is trib u tio n  of ea rn ­
ings to  m em bers.
R ecent years have b rough t fo rth  som e 
v ery  definite com petition  fo r  sav ings 
banks in  the  form  of bu ild ing  and  loan 
associations. T hese o rgan izations have 
gone fa r  afield from  th e  o rig inal in ten ­
tio n  of th e ir  ac t and  a re  no longer be­
ing  operated  a s  m u tu a l o rgan izations to  
build  hom es for th e ir  m em bers, b u t a re  
ac tu a lly  b idd ing  fo r th e  sav ings of the  
people, and  a re  seeking foreign  fields fo r 
investm ent. T ru s t com panies have also 
en tered  the savings field, b u t in  th is  
S ta te  i t  is  now possible to  m erge and  
operate  these in s titu tio n s  under one char­
te r  w ith  com m ercial and  sav ings banks.
E very  e ra  b rings its  changes in  finance, 
as w ell a s  in  a ll classes of business. In ­
vestm en t t ru s ts  have been a n  im p o rtan t 
fac to r in  B ritish  financing fo r years, b u t 
un til recen tly  w ere no t in troduced  in to  
th is  country . H ow im p o rtan t a  p a r t  they
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w ill p lay  in  th e ir  com petition  fo r the  
sav in g s  of the  people, only tim e w ill tell. 
I t  w ill a lso  depend som ew hat upon w hat 
laws m ay be enacted both by federal and  
s ta te  au th o ritie s  govern ing  these in s ti­
tu tio n s . I t  is qu ite  ev iden t th a t  th is  form  
o f  financing h as  been p a rticu la rly  w ell 
adap ted  to  the  B ritish  form  of savings, 
and these tru s ts  have m et w ith  rea l suc­
cess there . How th ey  w ill fit in to  ou r 
system , we w ill have to  leave to  th e  
fu tu re .
B ank ing  in  its  developm ent has its  ad­
vocates fo r i t s  various system s and  its  
p roponen ts fo r new  system s. P rogress 
dem ands changes, b u t th ey  should be 
m ade only a f te r  cau tious and carefu l con­
sidera tion . A fter all, our p resen t sys­
tem  has b rough t us successfully  to  th e  
p resen t s ta te  of developm ent. W hether 
we should  now relinqu ish  our u n it sys­
tem  fo r some o ther form , be i t  group 
bank ing  or b ranch  banking, is a  question  
w hich should have long an d  carefu l con­
s id e ra tio n  before any ac tion  is taken . 
T here  a re  those w ho advocate th a t  a ll 
b ank ing  should be done u nder one sys­
tem , and th a t  to be under federal super­
v ision , w hich  should fo r th e  p resen t be 
a  p a rtia l b ranch  bank ing  system  w ith  pos­
s ib ly  la te r  tak in g  on a  n a tio n a l scope. 
T here a re  those who a re  advocating  th e  
group bank ing  system —nam ely, p lacing  
the  ow nersh ip  of a ll classes of in s ti tu ­
tions connected w ith  finance in  one hold­
in g  com pany, under one ow nership and 
head, b u t hav ing  differen t superv ising  
agencies.
W hatever th e  new  e ra  in  bank ing  w ill 
b ring , one th in g  is  ce rta in  th a t  a s  fa r  
a s  w e a re  concerned in  th is  S tate , th e  
p resen t system  as i t  p e rta in s  to  both n a­
tio n a l and  S ta te  banks has b rough t us 
th ro u g h  th e  recen t c risis  w ith  renew ed 
confidence in  th e  success of th e  operation  
of these respective system s, and  w hile 
no t a ll ad ju s tm en ts  have been m ade, th e  
m ost difficult problem s a re  behind us.
W hen you consider th a t  we a s  a  na­
tion  a re  a  li tt le  m ore th an  a  hundred  and 
fifty yea rs  old, rem arkab le  progress is 
evidenced in  th a t  we have seven p e r cent 
of th e  population  of th e  w orld, six  per 
cent of th e  land  area, and  contro l sixty- 
tw o p e r cen t of a ll th e  deposits of the  
w orld  u nder a  bank ing  system  th a t  has 
been developed d u rin g  th a t  period. T h is 
was a  new  experim en t in  governm ent 
w ith  no ban k in g  or cu rrency  system , and 
i t  w as only a fte r  long and  b it te r  ex­
periences th a t  th e  p resen t system s have 
been developed. T here  is s till consider­
ab le  room  fo r im provem ent. L a te s t s ta ­
tis tic s  show  th a t  d u ring  th is  la s t year 
th e re  w ere 695 bank  fa ilu res  in  th e  
U nited S ta tes—s til l  a  heavy  toll, b u t they  
seem  to  occur u nder one system  as w ell 
as ano ther. Two of these  fa ilu re s  w ere 
in  th is  S tate . One w as a  n a tio n a l and  
th e  o ther a  S ta te  bank.
B ased upon our prev ious h is to ry , I have 
every  confidence th a t  th e  problem s w hich 
confron t us w ill be successfully  solved in  
due tim e. We m ust, how ever, face them  
fearlessly , and  be fran k  in  our opinions 
w ith one ano ther.
I  am  now going to re tu rn  to  th e  ques­
tion  of savings investm ents. These some­
tim es develop in to  a  two-edged sword. 
M any tim es secu ritie s  a re  issued to  qual­
ify as sav ings investm en ts w ith  n o t so 
m uch an  in te n t to  sell them  to  s ta te  
banks as to  ga in  th e  value of the ad­
vertis in g  th a t  such a  sta tem en t lends 
to th e  securities. T h is  has been p a rticu ­
la rly  tru e  in  reference to  rea l esta te  
bonds. U nder our fo rm er ac t very  few 
securities o th e r th a n  rea l e s ta te  m o rt­
gages or bonds could qualify  as legal fo r 
sav ings in  th is  sta te . A  fifty  per cent 
rea l e sta te  m ortgage being legal fo r sav­
ings, m any com panies and  ind iv iduals 
conceived th e  p lan  of h av in g  these m ort­
gages tru s teed  by a responsible t r u s t  com­
pany, th u s  lending  add itiona l d ign ity  to 
th e ir  issues, and  th en  selling  them  to  the  
public. R eal e s ta te  va lues hav ing  de­
clined, th e  n a tu re  of the  t r u s t  agreem ent 
is u sually  such th a t  w hen a  defau lt oc­
curs, l i t t le  is done, an d  in  m any in­
stances can be done by th e  tru s te e  due 
to  th e  n a tu re  of th e  ag reem ent w hich 
places responsib ility  in  and  im poses very  
li tt le  pow er on th e  tru s tee . Taxes accu­
m ulate, th e  m ortgagor rem ains in  pos­
session of the  p roperty  and  collects the  
ren ts, w hile th e  bond ho lders w a it fo r 
th e ir  in te re s t and  p rincipal. T here  is 
no one to organize th e  bond holders, no 
one know s w ho they  a re  o r how to reach  
them , an d  considerable tim e  elapses be­
fore an y  concerted action  is  tak en  if 
a t  a ll before th e  p roperty  is sold fo r 
taxes.
W hen we cam e to  rew rite  Section 24, 
w hich is  a  section  governing investm en ts 
legal fo r savings, we tr ie d  to  include in 
i t  th e  best class of securities. In  th a t  
we followed principally  th e  M assachusetts 
and New York laws. One of the  p rovi­
sions of th is  ac t pays p a rticu la r a tte n ­
tio n  to  re a l e s ta te  m ortgages. T he ac t 
p erm its  banks to  inves t s ix ty  per cent 
of th e ir  savings deposits in  rea l esta te  
m ortgages and seventy  per cen t if  they  
tak e  them  on an  am ortiza tion  plan. By 
tak in g  rea l esta te  m ortgages u nder th is  
plan, you add to your se cu rity  a t  each 
paym ent, thereby  keep ing  ab re a s t of 
changing  conditions, and  a t  th e  sam e 
tim e a re  doing your custom er a  service 
by m ak ing  h im  save. I t  is  th e  only w ay 
fo r a  bank  to  tak e  a  rea l e sta te  m ortgage. 
I f  your m ortgage provided only fo r th e  
paym ent of in te re s t, th a t  w ould be all 
th a t  would be paid  in  m ost instances, 
while if  p rovision is m ade fo r th e  pay­
m en t of p rinc ipal, th a t  is  a lso  read ily  
m et, and  the  first th in g  th a t  th e  m ort­
gagor know s he h a s  h is  hom e o r prop­
erty  paid  for. I  believe, how ever, th a t 
m ortgage loans by banks should be con­
fined to  im proved property  w ith  n o t less 
th an  tw o-th irds of th e  value rep resen ted  
by th e  im provem ents. I t  is in te re s tin g  to 
note th a t life in su rance  com panies in ­
vest a  la rge  po rtion  of th e ir  fun d s in  
real esta te  m ortgages on some such basis 
as th is.
Savings d3posits being m ore perm a­
nent, investm en ts in  th a t  dep artm en t m ay 
be of a  m ore p erm an en t charac te r. How­
ever, u nder our p resen t s ta tu te  such se­
cu rities  as public u tilitie s , ra ilroads, 
equipm ent tr u s ts  an d  te lephone and  tele­
graphs, m eeting  ce rta in  requ irem en ts 
qualify fo r investm en ts as well as gov­
e rnm en t bonds and  m unicipal bonds hav­
ing a  ce rta in  assessm ent ra tio , w hich 
have alw ays qualified.
C on trary  to  previous s ta tu te s  under 
w hich d iv idends paid constitu ted  one of 
the im portan t d e te rm in ing  fac to rs in  the 
qualification of securities of corporations, 
our s ta tu te  considers th e  earn ings of 
these com panies one of th e  p rinc ipa l fac­
to rs. S ecurities m ay be considered qual­
ify ing  though  th e  com panies elected to  
conserve th e ir  ea rn ings ra th e r  th a n  dis­
tr ib u te  them  in  th e  form  of d ividends 
provided th e ir  earn in g s a re  on a  h igh 
enough ra tio  basis. T hroughout the  re ­
vised ac t is a  tendency to broaden pro­
visions governing qualifications of secu ri­
ties, consisten t w ith  m axim um  safety. We 
were p a rticu la rly  anx ious to  liberalize the 
provisions of th is  section  so th a t every 
bank m ay have a  fo rty  per cen t liqu id ity  
which has been se t a s  th e  s tan d a rd  for 
banks in  M ichigan.
T here a re  o ther th in g s  besides invest­
m ents th a t  con tribu te  to  the  success of 
sav ings banks, am ong them  cost account­
ing. T his is a s  im p o rtan t in  bank ing  as 
i t  is in  o th e r business, an d  p a rticu la rly  
is th a t  tru e  in  figuring  your in te re s t 
w hich fo rm s th e  m a jo r portions of th e  
cost of operation  of a  sav ings bank. U ni­
fo rm ity  of ra te  an d  un ifo rm ity  in  th e  
m ethod of figuring in te re s t w ould be a  de­
cided step  fo rw ard  for savings banks. I t 
m ay be possible to have availab le  fo r you 
the best class of secu rities, s t i l l  your 
m ethod of opera tion  m ay be such th a t  
you w ill n o t show  a  proper proportion  
of profit.
We m ay sum  u p  th e  w hole question  of 
sav ings inves tm en ts by s ta tin g  th a t  a  
savings bank  is  a  sem i-public in s titu tio n . 
I t  is th e  custod ian  of th e  savings of a ll 
peoples w ith  la rg e  and  sm all deposits. 
T h e ir safe ty  should  be guarded  re lig ­
iously, and  should be used as m uch as 
possible fo r th e  com m on good of th e  
com m unity  in  w hich th e  b an k  is located. 
One of the  best serv ices th a t  can be ren ­
dered in  a  p rogressive an d  stab le  com­
m u n ity  is  th a t  of fu rn ish in g  m oney for 
m ortgages fo r th e  bu ild ing  of homes, up 
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Financial Statement Diagnosis For Credit
P re fa to ry  N ote
F IG U R ES! F ig u re s ! Yes, F ig ­u re s— G oodness know s th a t  we have a ll w re s tled  th e m  in  g re a t 
q u an titie s .
T hey  a re  n o th in g  sh o r t of gauges 
an d  b a ro m e te rs , if p ro p e rly  con­
s t r u c te d  an d  used .
By p ro p e rly  co n stru c te d , I m ean  
th a t  a f te r  o u r  figu res, n am ely  th e  fin­
a n c ia l s ta te m e n ts , a re  d raw n  up , we 
m u s t d iagnose  th a t  m a te ria l. J u s t  
exac tly  as we w ould  ta k e  a  p ile  of 
c a rd s  an d  sp read  th em  o u t on  th e  
tab le  an d  p lay  so lita ire  w ith  them . 
S o rt th em  fo r re p e titio n s , fo r asso­
c ia ted  ideas, fo r  d iffe ren t ph ases of 
th e  sam e po in t, fo r co n tra s ts , fo r o th e r  
re la tio n sh ip s . C om m on sense w ill te ll 
u s  to  d iscard  d u p lica tio n s , to  re ta in  
v a r ia tio n s , to  fix up  a schem e fo r 
g roup ing .
F IV E  COMMON B U SIN ESS 
A ILM EN TS
I t  seem s need le ss  to  s ta te  th a t  th e  
an a ly s t can  p u rsu e  w ith  g re a te r  
sh rew d n ess and  w ith  a  b e tte r  sense 
of se c u r ity  to w ard  conclusions if th e  
re la tiv e  im p o rtan ce  of th e  F ive  Com ­
mon. B usiness A ilm en ts  a re  k e p t w ell 
in  m ind  d u rin g  th e  ana ly s is .
T he M ost D an g ero u s:
1. Insuffic ien t C ap ita liza tio n .
2. O v erin v es tm en t in  F ixed  A ssets.
3. Insu ffic ien t N e t P ro fits .
M odera te ly  S erious:
4. O v erin v es tm en t in  R eceivables.
5. O v erin v es tm en t in  In v en to rie s .
B A L A N C E  S H E E T  A N A L Y SIS
I sh a ll en d eav o r to  p re s e n t h e re ­
u n d e r  a sk e le to n  o u tlin e  of p ro ced u re  
in  connection  w ith  B alance  S h ee t A n­
a ly s is .
P lease  b ea r in  m ind  th a t  th e re  a re  
som e accoun ts  th a t  w ill a t  tim es  be 
fo und  on a  B alance  S heet, concern ing  
w hich  you w ill find no d iscussion  
th e re o f  h e rew ith , b u t I am  m o ra lly  
c e r ta in  th a t  such  acco u n ts  th a t  I have  
pu rp o se ly  o m itted  w ill be of a ra th e r  
in f re q u e n t occu rren ce  in so fa r  as th e  
av e rag e  B alance  S h ee t is concerned .
I t  is a  w ell know n  fa c t th a t  in  th e  
g ra n tin g  of c red it, w h e th e r  in  th e  
fo rm  of lo an s o r  m erch an d ise , th e  p e r­
so n a l eq u a tio n  a n d  th e  know ledge of 
th e  d eb t-pay ing  re c o rd  of th e  su b je c t 
a re  im p o rta n t fe a tu re s— th e  s to ry  to ld  
by th e  financ ia l s ta te m e n t is th e  fu n ­
d a m e n ta l basis  upon  w hich  c re d it is 
g ra n te d .
Purposes
B y W . C U R TIS P E A S E , C. P. A.
A N A L Y T IC A L  C H A R T
1. L in e  o f  b u s in e s s  a n d  b r ie f  h i s ­
to r ic a l  d a ta . S e a s o n  a n d  s a t is f a c t io n  
o f  c o n su m e r .
2. T e r m s  o f  P u r c h a s e  a n d  o f  S a le .
3. L o c a l C o n d it io n s  —  G e o g r a p h ic a l  
o r  o th e r w is e .
4. N e c e s s a r y  C a p ita l fo r  n e e d s  o f  
b u s in e s s :
5. A b il i ty  a n d  c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  m a n ­
a g e m e n t .
W e  a r e  n a tu r a l ly  in te r e s t e d  in  th e  
d e b t-p a y in g  o r  l iq u id a t in g  a b i l i t y  o f  
th e  c o n c e r n  u n d e r  q u e s t io n .
6. C U R R E N T  R A T IO — R a t io  o f  C u r­
r e n t  A s s e t s  to  C u r r e n t  L ia b il i t ie s .  
( D o e s  i t  e x c e e d  tw o  to  o n e ? )
7 . A C ID  T E S T — R a t io  o f  Q u ick  A s­
s e t s  to  C u r r e n t  L ia b i l i t ie s .  (H o w  d o e s  
i t  c o m p a r e  w h e n  t h e  in v e n to r y  is  
o m it t e d ? )
8 . C A S H — H o w  d o e s  th e  c a s h  o n  
h a n d  c o m p a r e  w ith  t h e  to ta l  o f  A c ­
c o u n ts  P a y a b le  a n d  N o te s  P a y a b le ?
N ote: M a n y  b a n k s  a r e  r e q u ir in g  a s  
a  m a tte r  o f  f a ir n e s s  to  th e m s e lv e s  th a t  
c a sh  b a la n c e s  e q u a l t o tw e n ty  p er -  
c e n tu m  o f  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  th e  lo a n s  
fr o m  th e  b a n k  b e  m a in ta in e d  a t  th e  
b a n k .
9 . N O T E S  A N D  A C C O U N T S  R E ­
C E IV A B L E :
( a )  D o  a n y  o f  t h e  R e c e iv a b le s  in ­
c lu d e  a c c o u n t s  o th e r  t h a n  c u s to m e r s ’ ?
( b )  A r e  t h e  R e c e iv a b le s  in  g o o d  
p r o p o r t io n  to  th e  V o lu m e ?
( c )  D o e s  a  la r g e  n u m b e r  in d ic a te  
a n  u n fa v o r a b le  b u s in e s s  c o n d it io n  in  
t h e  lo c a l i ty ?
( d )  H a v e  a n y  o f  th e  r e c e iv a b le s  
b e e n  p le d g e d  o r  d is c o u n te d ?
( e )  H a s  p r o v is io n  fo r  a ll  b a d  a c ­
c o u n ts  b e e n  m a d e ?
( f )  O b ta in  t e r m s  o f  c r e d it  a n d  th e n  
d e te r m in e  n u m b e r  o f  d a y s  s a le s  in  th e  
a c c o u n t s  r e c e iv a b le .*
*  F orm ula : D iv id e  N e t  S a le s  fo r  Y e a r  
in to  A c c o u n ts  R e c e iv a b le  b a la n c e  a t  
t h e  en d  o f  t h e  y e a r , a n d  m u lt ip ly  q u o ­
t ie n t  b y  365 d a y s ;  th e  p r o d u c t  e q u a ls  
n u m b e r  o f  d a y s  o f  s a le s  o u ts ta n d in g  
o n  th e  b o o k s .
( g )  H a s  a m p le  R e s e r v e  b e e n  s e t  
u p  a s  fu r th e r  p r o v is io n  fo r  a l l  lo s s e s ?
1 0 . IN V E N T O R Y .
R e m e m b e r  t h a t  t h is  a c c o u n t  is  o f  
g r e a t  im p o r ta n c e . I t  s o m e t im e s  i s  o n e  
o f  t h e  la r g e s t  a s s e t s  o n  t h e  B a la n c e  
S h e e t .
( a )  W h a t  w a s  t h e  b a s is  o f  p r ic in g
used?  W as i t  cost o r m a rk e t w h ich ­
ev er th e  low er?
(b ) H as p rov ision  been  m ade  fo r 
a ll obso lete , shop-w orn , m erchand ise , 
o r  th a t  w h ich  is o f a  m ore o r less 
u n sa lab le  c h a ra c te r?
(c ) W h a t sa fe g u a rd s  w ere m ade as 
to  com p lete  c le rica l accuracy?
(d ) E xerc ise  ca re fu l sc ru tin y  as to 
th e  inc lu sio n  of goods on consignm en t.
(e )  H as th e  tu rn o v e r  fo r  th e  p eriod  
been  sa tis fa c to ry ?
N ote:  T he success of an y  b usiness  
h in g es la rg e ly  on tw o p o in ts : (1 ) T he 
a b ility  to  tu rn  m erch an d ise  ra p id ly  
a t  a  profit, an d  (2 ) th e  p ro m p t col­
lec tio n  of accoun ts. In  th e  ev en t th a t  
an  ab n o rm a l a m o u n t of m erch an d ise  
in  p ro p o r tio n  to  th e  busin ess  is show n, 
i t  is w ell to  le a rn  th e  reaso n , and , a t  
th e  sam e tim e  to  m ak e  in q u iry  re g a rd ­
in g  th e  p rev a ilin g  cond itions in  th e  
p a r t ic u la r  lin e  of busin ess  in  w h ich  
engaged .
F ro m  m y ow n experiences, I re a lly  
believe th a t  o v e rin v es tm en t in  inven­
to ry  is ab so lu te ly  one of th e  p re v a il­
ing  a ilm en ts  in  m ost lines of business. 
E sp ec ia lly  do we reca ll th e  p eriod  of 
re a d ju s tm e n t in  o u r co u n try  a f te r  th e  
W ord  W ar, w hen  th e  defla tion  an d  
p rice  declines in  in v en to rie s  sim p ly  
w iped  m an y  a concern  o u t of b u sin ess; 
b u t if th e  p ro p e r in v en to rie s  h ad  been  
ca rr ied , th ese  re s u lts  w ould n o t hav e  
been  so se rious.
Show  m e a  b usiness  m an  w ith  a 
m o d e ra te  in v en to ry  an d  y e t one who 
m eets th e  dem ands of h is  tra d e , an d  I 
a rr iv e  a t  th e  conclusive op in ion  th a t  he 
h o ld s th e  keys to  b u sin ess  success. Is  
i t  n o t a lso  rea so n ab le  to  believe th a t  
th e  business m an  w ho is sh rew d  en o u g h  
to  have  an  in v en to ry  only  sufficient to  
m ee t re q u ire m e n ts  is n o t v e ry  lik e ly  to  
be g u ilty  of th e  re m a in in g  fo u r  b u si­
ness a ilm e n ts  ju s t  c ited?
(d )  D e te rm in e  p o rtio n  of M onth ’s 
Sales R eq u ire m e n ts  p rov ided  by th e  
c losing  in v en to ry .
F orm ula : D ivide C ost o f Goods Sold 
fo r  period  by tw elve, th e n  d iv ide  quo­
tie n t o b ta in ed  in to  c losing  in v en to ry .
11. IN T A N G IB L E  A SSETS:
T he acco u n ts  u n d e r  th is  cap tio n  in ­
c lude  Good W ill, P a te n ts , C opyrigh ts, 
F ran ch ise s , e tc ., etc.
(a )  In fo rm a tio n  sho u ld  be o b ta in ed  
a s  to  th e i r  o rig in  a n d  cost th e reo f.
(b ) W h a t is th e i r  p re se n t v a lu e?
12. F IX E D  A SSETS:
(a )  O w nersh ip— Is th e  p ro p e r ty  
ow ned by th e  com pany in  fee sim ple,
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o r does th e  ti t le  re s t  w ith  a  re a lty  
h o ld in g  com pany, in d iv id u a ls , or 
o th e rs?
(b )  Of w h a t c o n s tru c tio n  a re  th e  
bu ild in g s?
(c) Is  a sp r in k le r  system  in s ta lle d ?
(d )  Is  ev e ry th in g  p ro p e rly  in su red ?
(e ) H as a p ro p e r  d ep rec ia tio n  
ch arg e  been  m ade each  y ea r?
(f )  H ave th e  in c reases  in  fixed as­
se ts  been  w a rra n te d  by an  in c rease  in 
b usiness?  L e a rn  of th e  com pany ’s 
policy in  th is  d irec tio n . I t  m ay  be 
tru e  th a t  cond itions a t  th e  m om en t 
w a r ra n t th e  p la n t en la rg em en ts , b u t 
se rio u s th o u g h t m u s t be g iven  as to  
w h e th e r  th e  in c reased  d em an d  is due 
on ly  to  te m p o ra ry  cond itions .
(g ) T he re a l e s ta te  sh o u ld  be r e ­
flected  a t  its  fu ll cost an d  n o t ju s t  
th e  eq u ity  th e re in .
(h )  W h a t is th e  cost th e reo f?
(i)  H ave any  of the  fixed asse ts  
been ap p rec ia ted ?  Give fu ll d e ta ils .
( j )  M ake a te s t of th e  ra tio  of n e t 
w o rth  to  th e  fixed a sse ts  w ith  a  view  
of d e te rm in in g  th e  am o u n t of c ap ita l 
th a t  is in  a “ frozen  co n d itio n .”
(k )  D ivide th e  book  v a lu e  of th e  
fixed a sse ts  in to  th e  sa les  an d  if pos­
sib le  m ak e  th e  te s t fo r a  few  y ears , 
an d  if you find th a t  th e  in c rease  in 
fixed a sse ts  has n o t been  w a rra n te d  
by an  in c rease  in  sa les, th e  l ig h t 
show n is n o t so favo rab le .
I f  w e m ay  re s o r t  to  o u r  m em ory  
fo r a few  m inu tes , how  m any  business 
e s tab lish m en ts  can  each  of us c ite  
w here  th e  ro ad  to  u lt im a te  busin ess  
fa ilu re  w as b ro u g h t a b o u t by o v e r­
in v es tm en t in  fixed asse ts . W e have 
on ly  to  look  a t  those  business houses 
th a t  w ere  en joy ing  a  h e a lth y  business 
in so fa r  as n e t r e tu rn s  w ere  concerned , 
on ly  to find la te r  th a t  by unw ise  b u s i­
ness ju d g m e n t, an d  w h a t we m ay sa fe ly  
d iagnose  as a  case of lo s ing  th e ir  
h ead s, th e y  ju m p ed  in to  in c reased  in ­
v e s tm e n t o f fixed asse ts  o u t of p ro ­
p o rtio n  to  th e i r  business re q u ire m e n ts , 
nam ely , la rg e r  q u a r te rs , new  location , 
etc.
W hile  sp eak in g  of o v e rin v estm en t 
in  fixed asse ts , I  a lso  w ish  to  app ly  
such  p red icam en ts  to  th o se  concerns 
th a t  ju m p  in to  too  h ig h  o r  h ig h e r  
re n ts . I t  a ll  m eans th e  sam e be­
cause  w here  a concern  does n o t ow n 
its  ow n fixed asse ts , i t  m u s t re n t 
th em , an d  th e  r e n ta l  ch a rg e  to  th e  
busin ess  m u s t be based  on a fa i r  r e ­
tu r n  on  in v es tm en t to  th e  ow ners to  
w hom  th e  re n ta ls  a re  g iven.
13. STOCKS, BONDS, SE C U R IT IE S  
AND IN V ESTM EN TS IN  O TH E R  
CO M PA N IES:
T he above a re  a ll item s w o rth y  of 
c a re fu l sc ru tin y .
(a )  A re th ey  show n a t  cost?
(b ) W h a t is th e  p re se n t m a rk e t 
v a lu e  of th em ?
(c) R easons fo r a cq u irem en t?
(d )  W as i t  exp ed ien t fo r  th e  com ­
p an y  to  acq u ire  th em ?
(e) R eq u est financ ia l s ta te m e n ts  of 
th e  com pan ies in  w h ich  su b s ta n tia l in ­
v e s tm en ts  a re  he ld . T hese financia l 
s ta te m e n ts  w h en  p ro d u ced  fo r o cu la r 
in sp ec tio n  w ill a ss is t u s m a te r ia lly  in  
d e te rm in in g  th e  v a lu es  of th e  in v es t­
m en ts.
(f )  If  we find stock  in  an  affiliated  
com pany  am ong  th e  in v es tm en ts  m ake  
c a re fu l in q u iry  as to  w h e th e r  o r  n o t 
th e  com pany h as  m ade advances of 
cash  o r m erch an d ise , by en d o rsem en t 
o r g u a ra n te e , etc., an d  th e  e x te n t of 
su ch  o p era tio n s.
14. D E F E R R E D  A N D  P R E P A ID  
A SSETS:
T he accoun ts  th a t  com e u n d e r  th is  
c lassifica tion  a re  m ore  o r less self- 
ex p lan a to ry . T hey  re p re se n t expense 
item s ch a rg eab le  to  fu tu re  o p e ra tio n s, 
hence  th e  nam e “ D efe rred  A sse ts .”
T he to ta ls  of D efe rred  A ssets a s  
show n on th e  av e rag e  B alance  S heet 
a re  u su a lly  w ith in  a  re aso n ab le  am o u n t.
I t  m ig h t, how ever, be adv isab le  to  
m en tio n  th a t  th e re  a re  som etim es 
fo u n d  u n d e r  th is  cap tio n  such  ac­
coun ts  as o rg an iza tio n  expense and  
th e  like . N eedless to  s ta te  th a t  such  
item s sh o u ld  be w r it te n  off over th e  
s h o r te s t period  of tim e  possib le.
15. NOTES PA Y A B L E :
T h ere  is no fixed ru le  as to  th e  p ro ­
p o rtio n  of d eb t th e  av e rag e  concern  
sh ou ld  show  as com pared  w ith  its  
c ap ita l in v es tm en t, an d  w h ile  n a tu ra lly  
one lik e s  to  see th e  no tes  payab le  no t 
g re a tly  in  excess of th e  cap ita l, th e re  
a re  so m an y  c ircu m stan ces affec ting  
th is  th a t  i t  c an n o t be red u ced  to  any 
fixed ra te s .
(a )  A re th e  n o tes  payab le  secured  
in  an y  m an n e r?
(b )  E n d o rsem en t o r co lla te ra l and  
w h a t a re  th e  d e ta ils  o f each?
(c) A re th e  n o tes  payab le  in  p ro ­
p o rtio n ?
(d ) To w hom  a re  th e  n o tes  payab le  
given?
(e) W h a t a re  th e  due d a te s  of 
sam e?
(f)  H ow  d id  th ey  o rig in a te , o r re a ­
son  fo r  sam e?
(g ) I f  th e  b a lan ce  of th e  no tes  
payab le  is a n  odd a m o u n t, w h a t is 
th e  re a so n  fo r  th is?
(h )  W h a t is th e  p eak  of th e  com ­
p an y ’s bo rrow ings?
(i)  A t w hich  perio d  is th is  figure 
reach ed ?
( j )  A re ab so lu te ly  a ll of th e  no tes 
p ayab le  of th e  com pany  re f le c ted  on 
th e  balance  sh ee t?
16. ACCOUNTS PA Y A B L E :
A la rg e  accoun ts  payab le  item  
sho u ld  be a  w a rn in g  to  th e  an a ly s t
t h a t  th e  c o m p a n y  is  n o t  a v a i l in g  i t s e l f  
o f  c a s h  d is c o u n ts .
T h e  a v e r a g e  b u s in e s s  sh o u ld  b e  a b le  
to  b o r r o w  m o n e y  fr o m  i t s  b a n k  to  
ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  c a s h  d is c o u n ts  
o ffe r e d  fo r  t h e  p a y m e n t  o f  b i l l s  w ith in  
a sp e c if ie d  t im e .
( a )  D id  th e  a c c o u n t s  p a y a b le  o r ig i ­
n a te  th r o u g h  t h e  p u r c h a se  o f  m e r ­
c h a n d ise  a n d  s u p p lie s ,  a n d , i f  n o t ,  w h y  
n o t  d is c lo s e  a n y  o th e r  i t e m s  s e p a ­
r a te ly ?
( b )  A r e  a n y  o f  t h e  a c c o u n t s  p a y a b le  
p a s t  d u e ?
( c )  A r e  a n y  o f  t h e  a c c o u n ts  p a y ­
a b le  se c u r e d , a n d  i f  so , to  w h a t  e x ­
t e n t?
( d )  A r e  a l l  o f  t h e  a c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  
o f  e v e r y  n a tu r e  w h a t s o e v e r  r e f le c t e d  
o n  t h e  b a la n c e  s h e e t?
17. A C C R U E D  L IA B I L I T I E S :
T h e s e  c o n s t i t u t e  a  c u r r e n t  d e b t  o f
t h e  c o m p a n y , a n d  e v e r y  o n e  o f  th e m  
s h o u ld  b e  r e f le c te d .
( a )  A  c a r e fu l  r e v ie w  o f  t h e  i t e m s  
o f  th e  b a la n c e  s h e e t  a n d  l ik e w is e  o f  
a n y  fa c to r s  a s  e n t e r in g  in to  th e  - c o m ­
p a n y ’s o p e r a t io n s  s h o u ld  g iv e  y o u  a n  
id e a  a s  to  w h a t  a c c r u e d  l ia b i l i t i e s  
t h e r e  s h o u ld  b e .
F o r  in s ta n c e :  T a x e s , lo c a l  a n d  f e d ­
e r a l.  I n te r e s t ,  p a y r o ll ,  e tc .
18. F I X E D  L IA B I L I T I E S :
T h is  in c lu d e s  m o r tg a g e s ,  b o n d s , a n d  
s h o u ld  a ls o  ta k e  in  a n y  l ia b i l i t i e s  m a ­
t u r in g  a f t e r  a  p e r io d  o f  o n e  y e a r .
( a )  W h e n  w e r e  t h e y  c r e a te d ?
( b )  H o w  se c u r e d ?
( c )  D o e s  t h e  s e c u r i ty  in c lu d e  a  
b la n k e t  m o r tg a g e  o n  a l l  o f  th e  a s s e t s  
o f  th e  c o m p a n y ?  V e r y  im p o r ta n t .
( d )  W h a t  w e r e  th e  o r ig in a l  
a m o u n ts ?
( e )  W h a t  a r e  th e  m a tu r ity  d a te s ?
( f )  W h a t  a r e  th e  r a te s  o f  in te r e s t?
( g )  W h a t  a r e  th e  p la n s  o f  th e  
c o m p a n y  to w a r d  m e e t in g  th e  o b l ig a ­
t io n s  w h e n  d u e ?
19. C A P IT A L  S T O C K :
( a )  W h a t  i s  th e  a u th o r iz e d  is s u e ?
( b )  W h a t  is  t h e  p a r  v a lu e ?
( c )  I s  t h e r e  a n y  u n is s u e d  s to c k ?
( d )  Is  th e r e  a n y  t r e a s u r y  s to c k ?
( e )  I s  t h e  s to c k  c u m u la t iv e  o r  n o n ­
c u m u la t iv e ?
( f )  A r e  t h e r e  a n y  c u m u la t iv e  d iv i­
d e n d s  in  a r r e a r s?
( g )  A r e  th e r e  a n y  p r e fe r r e d  s to c k  
r e t ir e m e n t  p r o v is io n s  a n d  w h a t  a re  
t h e  r e q u ir e m e n ts ?
2 0 . S U R P L U S :
T h is  sh o u ld  r e p r e s e n t  th e  a c c u m u ­
la t io n  o f  e a r n in g s  l e f t  in  th e  b u s in e s s  
fr o m  y e a r  to  y e a r , a n d  i f  i t  is  a n y ­
th in g  e ls e  t h a n  t h a t  i t  s h o u ld  b e  s p e ­
c if ic a lly  d e s ig n a te d .
( a )  D o e s  t h is  a c c o u n t  in c lu d e  n o th ­
in g  b u t  e a r n in g s ?
( b )  I s  th e r e  a n y  p a id  in  s u r p lu s ?
( c )  H a v e  a n y  o f  t h e  a s s e t s  b e e n
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ap p re c ia te d  an d  if so to  w h a t accoun t 
w as th e  ap p rec ia tio n  c a rr ied ?
(d )  Does th e  su rp lu s  inc lude  any 
o th e r  e x tra o rd in a ry  item s n o t m en­
tio n ed  above?
(e )  O b ta in  an a ly s is  of su rp lu s .
21. N E T  W O R T H :
T o ta l of cap ita l, su rp lu s  an d  u n d i­
v ided  p rofits . T he n e t w o rth  in d ica te s  
th e  in v es tm en t of th e  ow ners in  th e  
business, in c lu d in g  of course  th e  u n ­
d is tr ib u te d  e a rn in g s , an d  i t  is of im ­
p o rtan ce  to  know  w h a t re la tio n  the  
n e t w o rth  has to  th e  v a rio u s  g roups 
o f accoun ts  on th e  b a lan ce  shee t, 
n a m e ly :
(a )  N et w o rth  to  qu ick  asse ts.
(b ) N et w o rth  to  c u r re n t assets.
(c) N et w o rth  to  fixed asse ts.
(d )  N et w o rth  to  inv es tm en ts .
(e )  N et w o rth  to  to ta l  liab ilitie s .
(f)  Sales to  n e t  w o rth .
W e a ll concur th a t  insuffic ien t cap ­
ita liz a tio n  is indeed  a  very  se rious 
sym ptom  fo r th e  rea so n  th a t  w ith o u t 
sufficient c ap ita l fu rn ish e d  by th e  ow n­
e rs  o r  by th e  rea so n ab le  ex tens ion  of 
c red it, a  business sim ply  can n o t op­
e ra te .
22. CONTINGENT L IA B IL IT IE S :
A c o n tin g en t liab ility  is a possib le 
d eb t, one w hich  m ay  p e rh ap s  have  to 
be paid . T he m ost com m on of th em  
is  th e  d isco u n ted  p ap e r, a  few  o th e rs  
a re  law  su its , d iv idends in  a r re a rs , etc.
No balance  sh ee t is a cc u ra te  un less  
th e s e  co n tin g en t liab ilitie s  a re  r e ­
flected .
BALA NCE S H E E T  COM PARISONS
I t  is n o t en tire ly  how  th e  concern  
s ta n d s  b u t in  w hich  d irec tio n  i t  is 
m oving.
T h is in fo rm a tio n  can  be ap p roached  
w ith  g re a t sa tis fa c tio n  by th e  use  of 
b a lan ce  sh ee t ra tio s  an d  com para tives.
T he u n d e rly in g  p rin c ip le  of b a l­
ance  sh ee t an a ly s is  is th a t  th e  finan­
c ia l cond ition  of an y  b usiness is con­
s ta n tly  ch ang ing , w h e th e r  i t  be fo r 
b e tte r  o r fo r w orse.
T he tw o com m only  u sed  m ethods of 
com parison  of b a lan ce  sh ee ts  be tw een  
tw o o r  m ore p eriods a re  th e  ra tio  
m e th o d  and  th e  tre n d  m ethod .
W e find th a t  th e re  a re  tw o d is tin c t 
ad v an ta g es  in  th e  use  of th e  tre n d  
m ethod . T hese  tw o ad v an ta g es  a re  
briefly  as fo llow s:
1. E ase  of o p e ra tio n .
2. E ase  of com pila tion .
W e m u st p a r t ic u la r ly  b e a r  in  m ind  
th a t  in  th is  an a ly tic a l w ork  th e  g ro u p ­
in g s of th e  accoun ts  fro m  y ea r to 
y e a r  m u s t rem a in  co n sis ten tly  th e  
sam e.
W e also  m u s t n o t overlook  th e  fac t 
th a t  p rac tic a lly  each  b usiness  reflec ts  
a se p a ra te  and  d is tin c t case an d  th a t  
a ll fac ts  m u s t be ca re fu lly  w eighed 
befo re  d e te rm in in g  w h e th e r  a  ra tio  
is fav o rab le  or u n fav o rab le .
Two com pan ies m ay be in  an  ex­
ac tly  s im ila r  lin e  of b usiness b u t be­
cause of a  d ifference of po lic ies be­
tw een  th e  tw o a  com parison  of ra tio s  
be tw een  th em  m ig h t be d is tin c tly  d if­
fe re n t.
P R O F IT  AND LOSS ANALYSIS
T he ba lance  sh e e t reflects th e  fin­
anc ia l co n d itio n  of a concern  a t a 
given tim e ; th e  s ta te m e n t of p ro fit and  
loss d iscloses how  it  a rr iv e d  a t  th a t  
cond ition  fro m  th a t  of a  p rev ious 
period— it  d iscloses th e  ea rn in g  pow er 
of th e  b usiness  and , a f te r  a ll, i t  is an  
im p o rta n t fa c t to  know  an d  one from  
w hich can  be d e te rm in ed  w h e th e r th e  
com pany w ill be ab le  to  c a rry  o u t its  
co n trac ts .
T he s ta te m e n t of p ro fit an d  loss 
shou ld  be com pared  w ith  th o se  of p re ­
v ious p eriods an d  th e  tr e n d  of o per­
a tin g  expenses in  re la tio n  to  sales 
no ted , th e  v a rio u s  fe a tu re s  of w hich 
can  be e la b o ra te d  upon  w ith  th e  b u si­
ness u n d e r  co n sid era tio n .
W hen  a  s ta te m e n t of p ro fit an d  loss 
fo r only  one y ea r is g iven, th e  only 
an a ly s is  th a t  can  be o rd in a rily  m ade 
is to  d e te rm in e  th e  p e rcen tag e  th a t  
each item  b ea rs  to th e  n e t sa les fo r 
th e  year.
T h ere  can  be no co n trad ic tio n  th a t  
a re n d itio n  of a s ta te m e n t of p ro fit 
an d  loss fo r  sev e ra l y ears  an d  th e  
tre n d  p e rcen tag e  m ethod  used  in  con­
n ec tion  th e re w ith  p re se n t in v a lu ab le  
in fo rm a tio n , especia lly  wh ere  th e  tre n d  
an a ly s is  en ab le s  one to  p ick  defin ite ly  
th e  item s w hich  a re  re sponsib le  fo r a 
poor show ing . T h is  can  be done a t 
a  g lance.
T he m en ta l p rocess involved in  sc ru ­
tin iz in g  th e  s ta te m e n t of p ro fit and  
loss allow s, first, th e  n o tin g  of tre n d  
p e rcen tag es  th a t  a re  o u t of line , and  
th e n  m en ta lly  ev a lu a tin g  th e  im p o r­
tan ce  of each  fa c to r by re fe ren ce  to 
th e  a c tu a l am o u n ts .
CONCLUSION
T he tro u b le  w ith  too m any  o p e ra to rs  
of a b usiness  to d ay  is th a t  th ey  fa il 
to  have  th e  p ro p e r la b o ra to r ie s  in 
th e i r  business. I f  we only  stop  and  
p o n d er a  m om en t, w here  w ould  som e 
of o u r  au to m o b ile  com pan ies be today  
if th ey  d id  n o t have  c o n tin u a lly  w o rk ­
ing  a staff of en g in ee rs  co n stan tly  en ­
gaged  in  la b o ra to ry  s tu d y  to w ard  s till 
g re a te r  p e rfec tio n s  and  efficiences of 
th e  au tom ob ile , a ll to  m eet com peti­
tio n  an d  g re a te r  co m fo rt dem ands of 
th e  d riv in g  public .
Now, w ith  an  il lu s tra tio n  of th is  
k in d , how  m any  busin ess  m en w ho 
a re  n o t a t te m p tin g  th e  sam e an a ly tic a l 
s tep s an d  im p ro v em en ts  to w ard  effi­
ciences w ill be ab le  to  w e a th e r  th e  
s to rm  of co m p e titio n  w hich is rag in g  
today . T he busin ess  m an  m u st aw aken  
h im se lf to  e lim in a te  h is  old m oth -
ea te n  ideas an d  p ro ced u re  of o p e ra t­
ing  a business, o r sooner o r la te r  he 
w ill pass aw ay.
T he o p e ra tin g  h ead  of a lead in g  New 
Y ork  s to re  u sed  to  say, “ Two p e r cen t 
of m y a tte n tio n  fo r  th in g s  th a t  a re  
a ll r ig h t, an d  n in e ty -e ig h t p e r cen t fo r 
th e  th in g s  th a t  a re  w ro n g .”
BANKING SYSTEMS
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  p a g e  182 )  
to fifty per cen t of th e  cost of these 
properties, on an  am ortiza tion  p lan , and  
w ith  th is  in  m ind  we strong ly  advocated 
before the  H ouse an d  Senate Com m it­
tees wh en th is  ac t w as before them  th a t  
if  m ortgages w ere tak en  on th a t  basis a  
bank would be justified  in  investing  up 
to seventy  per cent of its  savings deposits 
in th a t  class of security . The ac t w as 
passed w ith  th is  provision.
We now feel th a t  a s  fa r  as th is  s ta te  
is concerned, Section 24 of ou r new  act, 
w hich governs legal investm ents fo r sav­
ings, gives a bank  a  w ide la titu d e  of 
d iscretion  in  th e  investm en t of its  funds, 
b u t m akes availab le  fo r i t  th e  best class 
of secu rities w hich can now be qualified. 
T here a re  s till m any problem s in  bank ing  
before us, and th e re  alw ays w ill be, bu t 
w hen we cease to  have problem s, then  
we w ill begin  to  de te rio ra te . I t  is our 
constan t ac tiv ity  to be on the  a le r t  th a t  
keeps us a b rea s t of th e  tim es, m ak ing  
good b ankers  w hich m eans successful 
bank ing  in s titu tions.
THE MISSISSIPPI LAW
(Continued from page 167) 
sa id  b o a rd  sh a ll be re q u ire d  w ith in  
th i r ty  days a f te r  each  ex am in a tio n  to 
n o tify  ap p lic an ts  w ho have fa iled  
th ere in , of such fa ilu re , in  w hat b ranch  
o r b ran ch es  deficiency w as found .
5746. E xpenses, H ow  P a id .— C ertifi­
c a te  F ees.— T he M ississipp i s ta te  b oard  
of pub lic  accoun tancy  sh a ll be - a u ­
th o rized  to  ch a rg e  each ap p lican t fo r 
a  ce rtif ica te  a  fee of n o t to exceed 
th e  sum  of tw enty-five d o lla rs , th e  
sam e to  be paid  w hen  th e  ap p lica tio n  
is filed.
On o r  befo re  th e  firs t day  of J a n ­
u a ry  of each  y e a r  h e re a f te r , each  ce r­
tified  pub lic  a cco u n tan t, au th o rized  
th e re to fo re , to  p rac tice  as such  in  th is  
S ta te , sh a ll re g is te r  w ith  th e  M issis­
s ipp i S ta te  B oard  of P u b lic  A ccoun­
tan cy  an d  sh a ll pay  an  a n n u a l re g is ­
tr a tio n  fee of five d o lla rs  to  sa id  
board . A p p ro p ria te  fo rm s fo r  such  
re g is tr a tio n  sh a ll be m ailed  by sa id  
b o a rd  to  each  person , to  w hom  a  ce r­
tifica te  h a s  ev e r been  issued  by sa id  
bo ard , to  h is  ad d ress , if  know n  (b u t, 
if  unknow n , to  h is  la s t know n a d ­
d re s s ) ,  on o r befo re  t h e  firs t day  of 
D ecem ber, 1930 ; and , on  o r b efo re  
th e  f irs t day  of D ecem ber of each  y ea r 
th e re a f te r , such  fo rm s sh a ll be m ailed  
to  each  certified  pub lic  acco u n tan t,
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w ho h as  re g is te re d  fo r  th a t  y ear, a t  
th e  ad d re ss  show n by h is  re g is tra tio n  
(if  h is  ad d re ss  is  u n k n o w n ).
If  any  certified  pub lic  a cco u n tan t 
fa il to  reg is te r  o r /a n d  to  pay  th e  a n ­
n u a l re g is tra tio n  fee, on  o r  befo re  th e  
firs t day  of Ja n u a ry , no tice  of such  
d e fa u lt sh a ll be se n t to  h im  by  re g ­
is te red  m ail to  h is  a d d re ss  if  know n 
(b u t, if  unknow n , to  h is  la s t  ad d ress  
as show n by th e  reco rd s  of sa id  b o a rd ) . 
I f  such  certified  pub lic  a cc o u n ta n t fa il 
to  re g is te r  o r to  pay doub le  th e  
a m o u n t of th e  a n n u a l re g is tr a tio n  fee 
befo re  th e  f irs t day  of M arch, fo llow ­
ing, h is ce rtif ica te  sh a ll by v ir tu e  of 
th e  p rov ision  h e reb y  m ade, be a u to ­
m atica lly  cancelled, and  said  board  
sh a ll e n te r  th e  can ce lla tio n  on  its  
reco rds.
B u t any  perso n  w hose certif ica te  to  
p rac tic e  accoun tancy  h a s  been  so can ­
celled , m ay  ag a in  app ly  fo r ex am in a­
tion : and, if  th e  requ ired  grades are  
m ade, sa id  b oard  sh a ll a g a in  issue 
ce rtif ica te  in  h is  fav o r to  p rac tic e  as 
a  certified  public  a cc o u n ta n t in  th is  
S ta te . A ny person  hav in g  th e  neces­
sa ry  certif ica te  to  p rac tice  a s  a  c e r t i­
fied public accoun tan t in  an o th er S tate, 
w ho h as  lo s t h is  ce rtif ica te  to  p rac tice  
in  th is  S ta te  by fa ilu re  to  re g is te r  
o r /a n d  pay th e  re g is tra tio n  fee, h e re in  
req u ire d , sh a ll be a g a in  certified  by 
sa id  b o a rd  to  p rac tice  accoun tancy  in 
th is  S ta te , p rov ided  such  person  sh a ll 
ag a in  com ply w ith  th e  re q u ire m e n ts  
of th is  c h a p te r as to  rec ip ro ca l c e r ­
tifica tes, file ap p lica tio n  fo r r e g is tr a ­
tio n  an d  pay  a ll fees due  sa id  b o a rd  
acco rd ing  to  law .
U pon re g is te r in g  an d  pay ing  th e  
re g is tr a tio n  fee, as re q u ire d  by th is  
ch ap te r, sa id  b o a rd  sh a ll issue  a r e ­
new al ce rtif ica te  in  fav o r of any  p e r­
son th e n  o th e rw ise  qualified  acco rd ing  
to  law  to  p rac tice  as a  certified  pub lic  
a cc o u n ta n t in  th is  S ta te . T he re ­
new al ce rtif ica te  sh a ll acknow ledge r e ­
ce ip t of h is m oney an d  sh a ll ex tend  
h is  a u th o r ity  to  p rac tice  as a certified  
pub lic  a cco u n tan t in  th is  S ta te  th ro u g h  
th e  31st day  of D ecem ber nex t, bu t 
if p a id  d u rin g  D ecem ber th e n  th ro u g h  
th e  3 1st day  of D ecem ber of th e  en ­
su in g  y ea r. D up lica te  of each  ce r­
tificate an d  of each renew al certificate 
sh a ll be re ta in e d  as a  pub lic  reco rd  
by sa id  b oard .
O ut of th e  fu n d s  co llected  u n d e r 
th is  c h a p te r  sh a ll be paid  th e  expenses 
of th e  sa id  board , in c lu d in g  m ileage , 
h o te l expenses an d  an  a m o u n t n o t to  
exceed te n  d o lla rs  p e r day, fo r  the  
tim e  expended  in  co n duc ting  exam ­
in a tio n s  an d  issu in g  certif ica tes , p ro ­
v ided  no expense in c u rre d  by said  
b oard  sh a ll ev e r be ch a rg ed  a g a in s t 
th e  fu n d s  of th e  s ta te .
5747. A pplicants of O ther S ta tes— 
C ertifica tes, W hen  R ecognized.— T he
M ississippi s ta te  b o a rd  of pub lic  ac­
co u n tan cy  m ay in  its  d isc re tio n , re g ­
is te r  an y  certified  pub lic  a c c o u n ta n t’s 
certificate issued under th e  law  of 
a n o th e r  s ta te , an d  m ay  issue  to  such  
certified public accoun tan t a  certificate 
w hich  sh a ll e n ti tle  th e  h o ld e r to  p rac ­
tice  as such  pub lic  a c c o u n ta n t an d  to  
use th e  abbrev iation , “C. P. A.,” in  
th is  s ta te , p rov ided  th a t  th e  s ta te  
is su in g  th e  o rig in a l ce rtif ica te  g ra n ts  
s im ila r  p riv ileges to  th e  certified  p u b ­
lic acco u n tan ts  of th is  s ta te . T he fee 
fo r  re g is tra tio n  sh a ll n o t exceed th e  
sum  of tw enty-five d o lla rs .
5 749. C ertifica tes, H ow  C ancelled  
o r S uspended .— P ow ers of B oard  of 
A ccoun tancy  as T ria l B oard .— A ppeals. 
— T he M ississippi S ta te  B oard  of P u b ­
lic A ccountancy  m ay rev o k e  any  cer­
tifica te  (a n d /o r  ren ew al ce rtif ica te ) is­
sued  by v ir tu e  of an y  p rov ision  of th is  
C h ap te r o r /a n d  m ay  cancel th e  re g ­
is tra t io n  of any  certif ica te  (o r /a n d  re ­
new al ce rtif ica te ) re g is te re d  by v ir tu e  
of an y  p rov ision  of th is  c h a p te r  fo r 
any  u n p ro fess io n a l co n d u c t of th e  
h o ld e r o f such  ce rtif ica te  (o r /a n d  r e ­
new al c e rtif ic a te ) , o r fo r  o th e r  s u f ­
fic ien t cause, p rov ided  w rit te n  no tice  
sh a ll have been  sen t by reg is te red  
m ail (w ith  th e  a d d re sse e ’s re c e ip t r e ­
q u ired ) to th e  h o ld e r th e reo f, tw en ty  
days befo re  any  h e a rin g  th e reo n , s ta t ­
ing  th e  cause fo r  such  co n tem p la ted  
ac tio n  an d  a p p o in tin g  a  d ay  an d  a 
place fo r  a  fu ll h e a rin g  th e re o n  by 
sa id  board , p rov ided , fu r th e r , no ce r­
tifica te  (o r /a n d  re n e w al c e r tif ic a te ) 
be cancelled  o r revoked  u n ti l  a  h e a r ­
ing  sh a ll have been  g iven  to  th e  
h o ld e r th e re o f  acco rd ing  to  law . B u t, 
a fte r  such hearing , said  b o a rd  m ay 
in  its  d isc re tio n , su spend  such  a cer­
tified public accoun tan t from  practice  as 
a  certified public accoun tan t in  th is  S ta te  
no t exceeding s ix  m onths, b u t such sus­
pension  sh a ll n o t ex ten d  beyond th e  
31st day of D ecem ber of th e  y ea r in 
w hich  such  su spension  is m ade.
T he m em bers of said  B oard  a re  
h e reb y  em pow ered  to  s i t  as a  t r ia l  
b o a rd ; to  a d m in is te r  o a th s  (o r affirm ­
a tio n s) ; to  sum m on an y  w itn ess  and  
to  com pel h is  a tte n d a n c e  o r /a n d  h is 
testim ony , u n d e r  o a th  (o r  affirm a­
tio n ) befo re  such  b o a rd ; to  com pel 
th e  p ro d u c tio n  befo re  it, of an y  book, 
p ap e r o r do cu m en t by th e  ow ner or 
cu sto d ian  th e re o f; a n d /o r  to  com pel 
any  officer to  p roduce , a t such  h e a r ­
ing  a  copy of any  pub lic  reco rd  (n o t 
p riv ileged  fro m  pub lic  in spec tion  by 
law ) in  h is  official custody , certified  
to , by h im . Such b o a rd  sh a ll e lec t 
one of its  m em bers to  serve  a s  C lerk , 
to issue sum m ons an d  o th e r  processes, 
and  to certify  copies of its  records, 
an d  an o th e r , to  serve  as p re s id e n t of 
th e  board .
I ts  m in u te s  sh a ll be reco rd ed  in
book fo rm . T estim ony  of w itnesses  
sh a ll be ta k e n  by a  s ten o g rap h ic  r e ­
p o rte r , an d  m ay  be en fo rced  in  th e  
sam e m a n n e r and  w ith  lik e  pow ers a s  
w ould  be in  a ju s tic e  of th e  peace  
co u r t . I ts  reco rds, w hen  n o t in  ses­
sion, sh a ll be filed w ith  th e  S ec re ta ry  
of S ta te .
T he accused  certified  pub lic  acco u n t­
a n t m ay  ap p ea r in  p erson  o r /a n d  by 
counsel, to  defen d  h im se lf. B u t if  h e  
do n o t a p p e a r o r an sw er, ju d g m e n t 
m ay be en te re d  by d e fau lt, p rov ided  
if he  do n o t a p p ea r h e  sh a ll h av e  
been notified 20 days before such h ea r­
ing , by sum m on  issued  by th e  c le rk  
and  served  by th e  sheriff, o r  by pub ­
lica tio n  by th e  C lerk  in  a new spaper, 
u n d e r th e  sam e c ircu m stan ces, fo r th e  
sam e tim e an d  in  th e  sam e m an n er, as 
in  cases in  th e  chan ce ry  co u rt.
T h ree  o r m ore  persons, qualified  to 
p rac tice  as certified  pub lic  a cco u n tan ts , 
m ay p re fe r  charges ag a in s t any  p e r­
son, p rac tic in g  as a  certified  public  ac­
co u n tan t, fo r  m isconduct o r /a n d  u n ­
p ro fessio n a l conduct, by filing a  sw orn  
b ill of co m p la in t w ith  any  m em ber of 
said  board  w ith  bond fo r double th e  
cost. M ississipp i Society  of C ertified  
P u b lic  A cco u n tan ts  m ay  m ake  such  
bill of co m p la in t by re so lu tio n  adop ted  
by its  b o a rd  of go v ern o rs  filed w ith  
any  m em ,ber of sa id  b o a rd  of ac­
coun tancy . T h ereu p o n , sa id  b o a rd  
sh a ll p roceed  w ith  its  h e a rin g  of such  
charges. In  case of a decision  ad ­
verse  to  th e  charges, th e  cost sh a ll 
be b o rne  by th o se  w ho m ade th e  
charges.
In  case of a decision  adverse  to  
th e  certified  pub lic  a cco u n tan t, h e 
sh a ll have  th i r ty  days from  th e  d ay  
on w hich  decis ion  is m ade, w ith in  
w hich  to  ap p ea l to  th e  c irc u it c o u rt 
of th e  co u n ty  in w hich th e  m iscon­
d u c t o r /a n d  u n p ro fe ss ion a l c o n d u ct  
w as a lleged  to  have  been com m itted , 
an d  th e  can ce lla tio n , rev o ca tio n  o r  
su spension  of h is  ce rtif ica te  o r /a n d  
ren ew al ce rtif ica te  sh a ll n o t ta k e  e f­
fec t u n ti l  th e  ex p ira tio n  of sa id  th i r ty  
days.
In  case of an  appeal, th e  t r ia l  in  
th e  c irc u it co u rt sh a ll be de novo; 
th e  b oard  of acco u n tan cy  and  th o se  
p re fe rr in g  th e  ch a rg es  sh a ll be m ade  
p a rtie s  to  th e  su it, bond fo r costs in 
th e  c irc u it co u rt sh a ll be g iven  as in  
o th e r cases; an d  such  suspension , re ­
voca tion  o r c an ce lla tio n  sh a ll n o t ta k e  
effect u n ti l  such  ap p ea l sh a ll h av e  
been finally  d isposed  of by th e  c o u rt 
o r co u rts .
T he b o ard  of acco u n tan cy  m ay, a t  
an y  tim e, re in s ta te  th e  ce rtif ica te  
o r /a n d  ren ew al certif ica te , if  sa tisfied  
th a t  such  re in s ta te m e n t is justified .
5750 (a ) . P ena lties fo r P rac tic ing  
W ith o u t L icenses.— If any  person  sh a ll 
re p re se n t h im se lf to  th e  pub lic  as hav ­
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ing  received  a  ce rtif ica te  a s  p rov ided  
in  th is  c h a p te r ; o r sh a ll assum e to  
p rac tice  as a  certified  pub lic  acco u n t­
a n t;  o r  sh a ll use th e  ab b rev ia tio n  
“ C. P . A .,” o r any  s im ila r w ords or 
w ord , le t te r s  o r le t te r  to  in d ica te  th a t  
th e  perso n  u sin g  th e  sam e is a  c e r t i­
fied pub lic  a cco u n tan t, w ith o u t hav in g  
received  a ce rtif ica te  o r  ren ew a l cer­
tifica te  as p rov ided  in  th is  a c t;  o r if 
any  person hav ing  received a  certificate 
o r  ren ew a l certif ica te , an d  hav in g  
th e r e a f te r  lo s t such  ce rtif ica te  o r such 
ren ew al certif ica te  by rev o ca tio n  or 
c an ce lla tio n  as p rov ided  by th is  ch ap ­
te r , sh a ll co n tin u e  to  p rac tice  as a 
certified  pub lic  a cc o u n ta n t; o r if  any 
person  h av in g  received  a  certif ica te  
o r ren ew a l ce rtif ica te , an d  h a v in g  
th e re a f te r  lo s t su ch  ce rtif ica te  o r such  
ren ew al certif ica te  fo r a tim e  by su s­
pension  as p rov ided  by th is  ch ap te r, 
sh a ll co n tin u e  to p rac tic e  as a c e r t i­
fied pub lic  acco u n tan t, w ith in  th e  
period  covered by such  su spension— he 
sh a ll be deem ed g u ilty  of a  m isde­
m ean o r and  upon  conv ic tion  th e reo f 
sh a ll be p un ished  by a fine of n o t less 
th a n  $100 o r of n o t m ore  th a n  $500, 
o r by im p riso n m en t in  th e  coun ty  
ja i l  fo r n o t lo n g er th a n  six m onths, 
o r by bo th  such  fine an d  im p riso n ­
m ent, in  th e  d isc re tio n  of th e  co u rt 
fo r  each  such  an  offense.
5750 (b ) .  V io la tio n s of T h is C hap­
te r .— P e n a lty  fo r .— T h a t i t  sh a ll be 
u n law fu l fo r any  person , except a ce r­
tified pub lic  a cco u n tan t, w ho h a s  com ­
p lied  w ith  th e  re q u ire m e n ts  of t his 
ch ap te r, o r an  a tto rn e y  in  th e  p rac tice  
of law  in  th is  s ta te , o r th e ir  em ployees, 
to  ch a rg e  o r receive, d irec tly  o r in d i­
rec tly , a  fee o r  specia l com pensation  
fo r m ak in g  an  au d it, fo r m ak in g , u t ­
te r in g , is su in g  o r c e rtify in g  any  b a l­
ance sh ee t o r any  s ta te m e n t of a s ­
se ts o r liab ilitie s , o r an y  s ta te m e n t 
of incom e (o r  lo s s ) ; o r fo r p re p a r in g  
o r m ak in g  any  ta x  re tu rn . If  any  
person  w ho a t  th e  tim e  of m ak in g  th e 
ch a rg e  or rece iv ing  such  fee o r com ­
p en sa tio n  h as  n o t, by v ir tu e  of th e  
prov isions of th is  ch a p te r, a u th o r ity  
to p rac tice  as an  a tto rn e y  or ce rtified  
pub lic  acco u n tan t h e re u n d e r , or any 
em ployee of such  a tto rn e y  or certified  
public  a cco u n tan t, sh a ll c h a rg e  o r r e ­
ceive, d irec tly  o r in d irec tly , a  fee or 
special com pensa tion— (a ) fo r m ak ­
ing  an  a u d it; (b ) fo r m a k in g  u t te r ­
ing , issu ing , sign ing , o r c e rtify in g  to 
any  b a lan ce  sh ee t o r any  s ta te m e n t 
of a sse ts  and  liab ilitie s , or any  s ta te ­
m en t of incom e (o r  lo s s ) ; (c ) fo r 
m ak in g  o r p re p a r in g  any  ta x  r e tu r n —  
shall be gu ilty  of a  m isdem eanor, and 
upon  conv ic tion  th e re fo r  be pu n ish ed  
by a  fine of n o t less th a n  fifty  do lla rs  
o r of n o t m ore th a n  five h u n d re d  do l­
la rs , or by im p riso n m en t in  th e  coun ty  
ja i l  fo r n o t less th a n  te n  days o r fo r
n o t m ore th a n  six m on ths, o r by b o th  
such fine an d  im p riso n m en t in  th e  
d isc re tio n  of th e  co u rt. P rov ided , 
th a t  if  any  p e rso n  n o t au th o rized  by 
th e  p rov is ions of th is  c h a p te r  to  p rac ­
tice  a s  a  ce rtified  pub lic  a cco u n tan t 
sh a ll have  a  re g u la r ly  e s tab lish ed  b u si­
ness as a pub lic  a cco u n tan t, o r a u d i­
to r , an d  sh a ll file w ith  th e  S ta te  B oard  
of P u b lic  A ccoun tancy  on  o r befo re  
F eb ru a ry  28, 1931, a  sa tisfac to ry  show­
ing  of such  re g u la r ly  e s tab lish ed  b u si­
ness, th en  such  p erson  sh a ll n o t be 
deem ed ac tin g  in  v io la tio n  of th is  
c h a p te r  w hen  rece iv ing  a  fee o r com ­
p en sa tio n  fo r m ak in g  an  a u d it ;  fo r 
m ak ing , u tte r in g , is su in g  o r ce rtify in g  
an y  balance  sh ee t, o r an y  s ta te m e n t 
of a sse ts  an d  liab ilitie s , o r  any  s ta te ­
m en t of incom e (o r lo s s ) ; fo r p re p a r­
ing  or m ak in g  any  ta x  re tu rn . T he 
sa tis fa c to ry  show ing  of a  reg u la r ly  
e s tab lish ed  business p rov ided  h e re in  
sh a ll be u n d e r  such  reaso n ab le  and  
eq u itab le  ru le s  an d  re g u la tio n s  as t he  
S ta te  B oard  of A ccoun tancy  sh a ll re ­
q u ire  to  be observed.
A nd th is  sec tion  sh a ll n o t be con­
D ISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
The m eeting  of th e  D istric t of Colum­
bia  In s titu te  of Certified Public A ccount­
a n ts  w as held a t the  Mayflower H otel on 
T hursday  evening, May 29, 1930.
R eports of officers and  com m ittees for 
the past y ea r w ere presented , a lthough  
the annua l m eeting  w ill n o t be held u n til 
th e  th ird  week in  June .
H a rry  Seidem ann gave a  general rep o rt 
of h is recen t experience in  San Domingo, 
w here he w ent as a m em ber of th e  com­
m ission appointed by P res id en t Hoover 
fo r the  purpose of m aking  a  survey as 
to the financial condition  of the  D om ini­
can Republic. A t th e  annua l m eeting  he 
w ill p resen t a detailed  d iscussion of the  
special accounting problem s w hich he 
m et on h is  re tu rn  when, by request of the 
governm ent, he ou tlined a complete bud­
g e ta ry  system  and  prepared  rep o rts  for 
th e  first q u a rte r  of the first fiscal year.
FL O R ID A
T he a n n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  Ja c k so n ­
v ille  C h ap te r of th e  F lo r id a  In s titu te  
of A cco u n tan ts  w as held  a t  th e  H o te l 
G eorge W a sh in g to n  on T h u rsd ay , May
22, 1930.
One of th e  p rin c ip a l m a tte rs  to 
com e befo re  th e  m ee tin g  fo r d iscus­
sion w as th e  w ays an d  m eans by w hich 
th e  local c h a p te r  can  a ss is t in  p ro ­
m oting S ta te  leg isla tion  re la tive  to  in­
d ep en d en t a u d its  by pub lic  acco u n t­
a n ts  of th e  books an d  reco rd s  of gov­
e rn m e n t offices and  pub lic  in s titu tio n s .
s tru ed  to  apply  to  a  person  for m ak ing  
s ta te m e n ts  as to  h is  ow n b u sin ess; to 
an  officer o r  sa la rie d  em ployee o f a  
firm , p a r tn e rsh ip  o r co rp o ra tio n  fo r  
m ak in g  an  au d it, s ta te m e n t o r ta x  r e ­
tu r n  fo r th e  sam e; to  a  b o o k k eep er 
fo r m ak in g  a n  a u d it , s ta te m e n t or 
tax  r e tu rn  fo r h is  em ployer, w hose 
books he  re g u la r ly  k eeps fo r a  sa l­
a ry ; to  a rece iver, a  tru s te e  o r fidu­
c ia ry  as to an  a u d it , s ta te m e n t o r  ta x  
r e tu rn  w ith  re fe ren ce  to  th e  b u sin ess  
o r  p ro p e r ty  e n tru s te d  to  h im  as such : 
to  any  fed e ra l, s ta te , co u n ty , d is tr ic t 
o r m u n ic ip a l officer as to  an y  a u d it, 
s ta te m e n t, o r ta x  r e tu rn  m ade by 
h im  in  th e  d isch a rg e  of th e  d u t ies 
of such  office.
5750 (c ) .  R ec ip roc ity  w ith  O th e r 
S ta te s .— N o th in g  co n ta in ed  in  th is  
c h a p te r sh a ll app ly  to  h o ld e rs  of s ta te  
g ra n te d  “ C. P . A .” ce rtif ica tes  fro m  
o th e r  s ta te s  w ho m ay be te m p o ra r ily  
in  th is  s ta te  on p ro fessio n a l b u sin ess  
inc iden t to  o th e r regu la r p rac tice  in  
th e  s ta te  of th e ir  dom icile b u t w ith  
n e ith e r  res id en ce  n o r office in  th is  
s ta te .
T he tre n d  in  m any  s ta te s  is to w ard s  
such  leg is la tio n  an d  th e  Jack so n v ille  
C h ap te r fee ls th a t  now  is th e  oppo r­
tu n e  tim e  to  ta k e  som e defin ite ac tio n  
and  re sp o n sib ility  in  th is  respec t.
T he elec tion  of officers re su lte d  in
F . B. C olley being  e lec ted  P re s id e n t, 
C harles  H. G oodrich , V ice -P resid en t; 
I r a  J . V arnedoe, S ecre ta ry , and  Ja m e s  
M. Jo rd a n , T re a su re r .
INDIANA
The an n u a l m eeting  of th e  In d ia n a  
A ssociation of Certified Public A ccount­
an ts  w as held  in  Ind ianapo lis  on F rid a y  
and S aturday , May 9 and  10, 1930.
The m eeting opened w ith  a  golf to u r­
nam en t on F rid ay  m orn ing  a t  the  B road­
m oor C ountry  Club. M. G. K nox w as 
w inner of th e  P res id en t’s Cup, com peti­
tio n  fo r  wh ich w as lim ited  to  m em bers, 
and  th e re  w ere num erous o ther p rizes 
for m em bers and  guests.
On S a tu rday  afternoon  the  business 
m eeting  w as held a t the  Ind ianapo lis  
A th letic  Club w ith  a  large num ber of 
m em bers in  attendance. D uring  th e  
tra n sa c tio n  of ro u tin e  b usiness a n ­
nouncem ent w as m ade of the  affiliation 
of the  A ssociation w ith  the  A m erican  
A rb itra tio n  A ssociation. J . C. Olive and  
A. R. C hapm an  w ere ree lec ted , and  
A. L. C a r te r  w as e lec ted  to  th e  B oard  
of D irec to rs . Officers fo r th e  en su in g  
y ea r a re : P re s id e n t, J . C. O live; V ice- 
P re s id e n t, E . E . T hom as; T re a su re r ,
A. R. C hapm an ; S ecre ta ry , H . A.
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R oney ; A u d ito r, T. G. T h u rs to n ; Sec­
re ta ry  E m eritu s , C. E . F re e m a n ; D i­
rec to rs , H a rry  B oggs, S. S. Y eom an, 
an d  A. L. C arte r.
In  th e  evening th e  an n u a l d inner w as 
held, w ith  a  large num ber of m em bers, 
th e ir  ladies, and o ther guest3 in  a tte n d ­
ance. Mr. Leo R appaport w as to as t­
m aste r and  M eredith  N icholson, au tho r, 
and Mr. E ban  W olcott, fo rm er S tate  
B ank ing  C om m issioner, w ere speakers of 
th e  evening.
KENTUCKY 
T he K entucky Society of Certified Pub­
lic A ccountants he ld  a  m eeting  a t  the  
Phoenix  H otel, L exington, on May 23, 
1930. Several im portan t m a tte rs  were 
before th e  Society fo r consideration  and 
it  w as decided th a t  an o th e r m eeting  
should be held in  Louisville the  la t te r  
p a r t of June , a t w hich tim e these m a tte rs  
w ill be officially passed upon.
M ASSACHUSETTS
T he M assachuse tts  Society of C e rti­
fied P u b lic  A cco u n tan ts  p re sen ts  th e  
a n n u a l re p o r ts  of its  P re s id e n t, T re a s ­
u re r  and  A u d ito r, to g e th e r  w ith  th e  
re p o r ts  of th e  com m ittees  on m ee t­
ings, leg is la tio n  an d  ed u ca tio n  in  a 
n e a t e ig h t-p ag e  p am p h le t an d  fo u r- 
page cover.
T he Society  h ad  a n e t in c rease  of 
seven teen  in  m em bersh ip  d u rin g  th e  
y e a r  ju s t  closed, re p o r te d  an  average  
a tte n d a n c e  a t  its  seven  re g u la r  m ee t­
in g s of e igh ty -one. T he E xecu tive  
C om m ittee  of th e  Society  h ad  eleven  
m eetings. T he T re a s u re r ’s re p o r t  
show ed an  excess of incom e fo r th e  
y e a r  of $169.61 w ith  an  accu m u la ted  
su rp lu s a t th e  close of $3,983.57. The 
m ost n o tab le  com m ittee  an n o u n cem en t 
concerned  th e  a ss is tan ce  w hich  h ad  
been  re n d e re d  th e  M assach u se tts  Spe­
c ia l C om m ission on T ax a tio n  by th e  
M assachuse tts  Society  of C ertified  P u b ­
lic A ccoun tan ts  in  su g g es tio n s w hich 
led  th e  Special C om m ission to  give 
c re d it to  th e  M assachuse tts  Society  fo r 
th e  b ill w hich  h as  been  p rep a red  seek ­
ing  to  e s tab lish  a  p e rm a n e n t B oard  
of T ax A ppeals fo r th e  S ta te .
T he an n u a l m eeting  of th e  M assachu­
se tts  Society of Certified Public A ccount­
an ts , Inc., w as held  on th e  evening of 
May 26, 1930, a t  the  B rae B urn  C ountry  
Club, W est Newton, M assachusetts.
The m eeting , w hich w as a ttended  by 
abou t 150 m em bers and  guests, w as de­
voted to  a  lad ies’ n igh t, th e  a ttra c tio n s  
being a  d inner followed by dancing  and 
bridge. The only form al business tra n s ­
acted w as th e  election of officers fo r the  
ensu ing  year, w hich resu lted  as follows: 
P residen t, J . C hester C randell; Vice P res i­
dent, Percival F. B rundage; Secretary , 
A lbert E. H u n te r; T reasu re r, A rth u r T.
C hase; A uditor, Schuyler D illon; Execu­
tive  Com m ittee, H om er N. Sweet, A rth u r 
W. Y ardley and  Lee P erk ins.
MICHIGAN
The an n u a l S pring  A ccounting Con­
ference, un d er th e  auspices of th e  Mich­
igan A ssociation of C ertified Public Ac­
countants, w as held  in  D etro it, on S a t­
urday , May 17.
The m orn ing  and  a fte rnoon  m eetings 
w ere held in  th e  aud ito riu m  of th e  B ur­
roughs A dding M achine Company. The 
accoun tan ts began ga th e rin g  a t  n ine 
o’clock and  a t 9.15 w ere called to order 
by P res iden t C. E . Neff. A litt le  over an  
h o u r w as sp en t in  a d em o n s tra tio n  by 
the B urroughs Company of some new 
equipm ent.
The address of th e  m orn ing  w as given 
by H arry  C. Heffler, who took for h is 
subject “Salesm ansh ip  for the  A ccount­
an t.” The first p o in t especially stressed  
by the  speaker w as th a t  th e  accountan t 
should never forget the  personal equa­
tion  su rro u n d in g  h is w ork. In  propor­
tion  as the  c lien t and  th e  public found 
th a t a  personal service w as being ren ­
dered  by any accoun tan t th e  dem and for 
his tim e would be m a teria lly  increased. 
I t  w as no t m echanical services th a t w ere 
now needed by clien ts b u t ra th e r  sugges­
tive services. T he speaker also  directed 
a tten tio n  to  th e  fac t th a t  accoun tan ts 
w ere possessed of facts w hich could not 
be divulged as to ind iv iduals or ind i­
v idual concerns, b u t a  general know l­
edge of w hich enabled h im  to  be of p a r­
ticu la r value to  the  com m unity  of w hich 
he w as a p a rt w hen he w as w illing  to 
give some tim e and  a tten tio n  to  civic 
affairs. I t  w as suggested th a t  services 
rendered  in  th is  p a rtic u la r w ork often 
re su lte d  in an  in creased  c lien te le . A t 
noon the  m em bers w ere guests of the  
B urroughs A dding M achine Company for 
luncheon, a fte r  w hich the  p rogram  w as 
continued.
G. C h a rte r  H arrison , of Stevenson, 
H arrison  and Jo rdan , m anagem ent engi­
neers, gave an  exceedingly in te re s tin g  
and in s tru c tiv e  address on “S tandard  
Costs and B udget—th e  Key to M aximum 
P ro fits .” H a rr iso n  w as o rig in a lly  a 
C hartered  A ccountant of E ng land  and is 
now devoting h is  tim e largely  to  engi­
neering  problem s, w hich, how ever, he is 
ab le  to  a tta c k  from  h is  acco u n tin g  
back g ro u n d . F o llow ing  th e  add ress  
severa l qu estio n s w ere a sked  him , to 
a ll of w hich he responded  w ith  answ ers  
of a p rac tic a l n a tu re .
U n d er th e  title , “ W h a t O ther A ssocia­
tions A re Doing,” D. W. Springer, Sec­
re ta ry  of the  M ichigan S ta te  B oard of 
A ccountancy as well as of T he A m erican 
Society, gave a  resum e of th e  w ork of 
the  M ichigan B oard du rin g  th e  p ast year 
and of accounting  conditions as he  had 
found them  in  h is various tr ip s . Over
h a lf an  hour w as spent in  answ ering  
questions w hich w ere asked a t  th e  con­
clusion of h is ta lk .
A t noon th e  ladies w ere guests of the  
A ssociation for luncheon a t  th e  W om en’s 
City Club. In  th e  afternoon  they  a t­
tended th e  th ea tre .
A t seven o’clock the  d inner dance w as 
held in  th e  C rystal ballroom  of th e  Cadil­
lac A th le tic  Club. D uring  the  m eal m u­
sic w as fu rn ished  by th e  Com m onwealth 
Sym phony O rchestra  and  en te r ta in e rs , 
both m usical an d  terp sicho rean  w ere 
in terspersed . Follow ing th e  d inner P res­
iden t Neff in troduced  M alcolm J . Van 
Z and t, R ec to r of th e  T rin ity  E p iscopal 
Church, w ho spoke on “The Joy of Liv­
ing.” The ch a rac te r of the  m essage w as 
insp ira tional.
W illson  T hom as O rr, th e  m em ory  m an, 
was presented , an d  fo r some tim e he 
en te rta in ed  th e  com pany w ith  a  p rac tica l 
dem onstra tion  of w hat m em ory can do 
w hen ac tua lly  p u t to th e  tes t.
The th ird  speaker w as P au l W. P in k ­
erton , w ho p repared  th e  audience for th e  
la s t fea tu re  on th e  program , w hich w as 
dancing u n til m idnigh t.
N EW  YORK 
A t the  annua l m eeting  of th e  New 
York S ta te  Society of Certified Public 
A ccountants, held in  New York City on 
Monday evening, May 12, 1930, the  fol­
low ing officers w ere elected fo r the  en­
su ing  years, viz.:
P res iden t, A rth u r  H. C arte r; F ir s t  
Vice P residen t, W alter A. S taub ; Second 
Vice P residen t, M artin  K ortjohn ; Secre­
ta ry , F red  L. M ain; T reasu rer, P rio r 
S in c la ir; and  th e  follow ing w ere elected 
as d irec to rs fo r a  te rm  of tw o years: 
Thom as F . Conroy, Max F ink , John  T. 
M adden, A lexander F . M akay, M aurice 
E. P e lo u b e t, Ja m e s  L. R idgw ay.
The re tir in g  p residen t, P a tr ick  W. R. 
Glover, C. P. A., m ade an  announcem ent 
before th e  election respecting  the  w ork 
w hich th e  A m erican  In s titu te  would un ­
d ertake  to  carry  on ap p erta in in g  to  S ta te  
accountancy leg islation , and  especially  
in  its  in te rs ta te  fea tu res. H e also m ade 
an announcem ent of G overnor Roosevelt 
hav ing  vetoed the  C ornaire-D ow ning bill, 
and th a t, looking to  the  fu tu re  needs fo r 
expenditures in  re la tion  to  accountancy 
legislation , th ere  w ould be need for a  
pro tective fund and th a t  the  D irectors 
had  decided th a t  he  should solicit sub­
scrip tions from  th e  m em bers to  such 
fund in  preference to  levying an  assess­
m en t as m igh t be done under the  By- 
Laws.
NORTH DAKOTA 
T he S ta te  Society of Certified Public 
A ccountants of N orth  D akota held a 
m eeting  a t F argo  on May 17.
The election of officers fo r th e  ensu ing  
y ear resu lted  as follow s: I. B. K rueger,
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of Fargo , P res id en t; J . W. W ilkinson, 
G reat Falls, Vice P re s id en t; A rth u r 
B legen, of F a rg o , S ec re ta ry -T rea su re r.
A t th e  p resen t tim e a ll p rac tic ing  cer­
tified public accoun tan ts in  th e  S tate, 
w ith  th e  exception of two, a re  m em bers 
of th e  Society and  a ll m em bers except 
one, w ere p resen t a t th e  m eeting. Jam es
A. Webb, C. P. A., of F erg u s F alls, Minn., 
w ith  a  num ber of h is staff w ere p resen t 
a t  th e  banquet a t  w hich  H erm an  C. J . 
Peisch, of M inneapolis, Vice P res id en t of 
T he A m erican Society, w as th e  speaker.
The m eeting  provided, by resolution , 
fo r affiliation w ith  T he A m erican Society 
of Certified P ublic A ccountants, under 
th e  recen tly  am ended provisions fo r such 
affiliation.
All of th e  certified m en in  N orth  
D akota a re  located in  e ith e r Fargo , G reat 
F alls, B ism arck  or M inot and  w hile th e ir  
num bers a re  n o t large, they  a re  rap id ly  
acqu iring  th e  p roper group professional 
a ttitu d e .
OHIO
T he a n n u a l S p ring  M eeting of th e  
Ohio Society  of C ertified  P u b lic  Ac­
c o u n tan ts  w as h e ld  a t  C olum bus on 
May 23 an d  24, 1930. T he m eeting  
w as h e ld  in  co o p era tio n  w ith  th e  De­
p a r tm e n t of A ccoun ting  and  C om m erce 
E x tension  of th e  Ohio S ta te  U n ivers ity  
and  th e  C olum bus C h ap te r of th e  N a­
tio n a l A ssociation  of C ost A ccoun tan ts.
F rid ay  noon th e  Colum bus C hapter en­
te r ta in ed  th e  m em bers a t  luncheon, a fte r  
w hich a tr ip  was m ade th rough  the  p lan t 
of The Jeffry  M anufactu ring  Company. 
F rid ay  evening th e re  w as a jo in t d inner 
w ith  th e  Colum bus C hapter of th e  N a­
tio n a l A ssociation of Cost A ccountants a t 
th e  H otel F o r t H ayes. R. E. W arren , C. 
P. A., of C leveland, spoke on th e  subject 
of “The Place of the  A ccountan t in  P lan ­
n ing  for th e  F u tu re .” R ussell S. W illcox, 
D epartm en t of A ccounting, Ohio S tate  
U niversity , w as leader of the  discussion 
w hich followed.
S a tu rday  m orning, a fte r  a business 
m eeting, C harles H. Chase, A ssis tan t Di­
rec to r of D epartm en t of Comm erce E x­
tension, Ohio S ta te  U niversity , spoke on 
the  subject of “Commerce E x tension  in 
Ohio.” W. A. E ustis , of T he F rig id a ire  
C orporation, D ayton, spoke on “W ays and 
M ethods of S e tting  Up th e  B udget.” H on­
orable H arry  D. S ilver, D irector of F i­
nance, S ta te  of Ohio, ta lk ed  on “S ta te  
T axation .” T he an n u a l Society luncheon 
w as held a t the  F acu lty  Club of Ohio 
S ta te  U niversity . In  th e  afternoon , H er­
m an C. J . Peisch, of M inneapolis, Member 
of th e  M innesota S ta te  B oard of A ccount­
ancy and  Vice P res id en t of The A m erican 
Society, addressed th e  m eeting , tak in g  as 
h is  subject “Today’s P rog ram  for Tom or­
row .” T here  followed a  genera l d iscus­
sion of accountancy leg islation .
PENNSYLVANIA 
T he n in th  a n n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  P i t ts ­
burgh  C hapter of th e  P ennsy lvan ia  In ­
s titu te  of Certified Public A ccountants 
w as held in  th e  U nion Club on Tuesday, 
A pril 29, 1930, a t  6.00 p. m.
R eports of officers and  com m itteem en 
w ere h ea rd , a f te r  w h ich  th e re  w as th e  
election of new  officers. E rn e s t C row ther 
w as elected C hairm an, A drian  F. Sander­
beck, Vice C h airm an , E dw in  S. R eno, 
T re a su re r , and  I ra  C. F locken , S ecre­
tary . David A. A llen and  Irw in  C. Sny­
der w ere elected to  th e  E xecutive Com­
m ittee .
The business m eeting  w as followed by 
d inner and  an  add ress by P rofessor E l­
be rt Moses of th e  P ittsb u rg h  School of 
Speech.
TEX A S
D allas C h ap te r of th e  Texas Society 
of C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts  he ld  
a  jo in t  m ee tin g  w ith  th e  R o b e rt M or­
r is  A ssociates a t  noon  on F rid ay , May
16, 1930, a t  th e  U n iversity  Club, w ith  
ab o u t fifty  a cco u n tan ts  an d  b a n k e rs  
p resen t.
Mr. A lex an d er W all, S ec re ta ry  of 
th e  R obert M orris A ssociates, who 
w as in  a tte n d a n c e  a t  th e  conven tion  
of th e  N a tio n a l A ssocia tion  of C red it 
M en be in g  h e ld  in  D allas a t  th e  tim e, 
ad d ressed  th e  m ee tin g  on “ C oopera tion  
B etw een  B an k e rs  and  A cco u n tan ts .” 
H e briefly  tra c e d  th e  h is to ry  of th e  
R o b e rt M orris A ssociates, and  o u tlin ed  
its  pu rposes, an d  d iscussed  th e  cond i­
tions w h ich  led  up  to  th e  a p p o in tm en t 
of com m ittees from  th e  tw o groups to 
b rin g  a b o u t a b e tte r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  
betw een  them . Mr. W all called  a t­
te n tio n  to  d ifference in  n o m en c la tu re  
u sed  by th e  tw o g roups, an d  u rged  
u n ifo rm ity . H e th e n  d iscussed  th e  
fa ilu re  of th e  b an k s  to assum e th e  
re sp o n sib ility  r ig h tfu l ly  re s tin g  on  
th em  to d em an d  th e  p ro p e r k in d  of 
a u d its  fro m  th e i r  cu sto m ers  an d  asked  
th e  a cco u n tan ts  to  a ss is t in  th e  ed u ­
ca tio n a l w o rk  w hich  m u s t be ca rr ied  
on in  m any  cases by th e  b an k e r, and  
u rg ed  th e  b a n k in g  g roup  to  ta k e  t h eir 
re sp o n sib ility  an d  dem and  a u d its  of 
sufficient scope to p re se n t th e  finan­
cial p osition  of th e  cu s to m er p roperly . 
H e su g g es ted  th a t  com m ittees  be ap ­
p o in ted  by each  g roup  to  o u tlin e  m in ­
im um  re q u ire m e n ts  of a u d it p ro ­
g ram s, an d  th a t  such  p ro g ram  be ap ­
p roved  by th e  b a n k e r  g roup  th ro u g h  
its  c le a rin g  house , and  th a t  b o th  
g roups u n ite  in  e d u ca tin g  th e  cus­
tom er.
The local R obert M orris A ssociates 
com m ittee  w as com posed of Mr. J . A. 
T a te , J r . ,  Mr. E u g en e  L. M cElvaney, 
and  Mr. J . M. Cum by, w hich  secu red  
th e  a tte n d a n c e  of th e  d e leg a tes  who 
w ere a tte n d in g  th e  C red it M en’s A s­
soc ia tion  conven tion . Mr. L uke  B. 
G arv in , p re s id e n t of th e  local chap ­
te r , and  Mr. J . R. N elson, d ire c to r  of 
th e  T exas Society of C ertified  P ub lic  
A cco u n tan ts  an d  ch a irm an  of th e  Com ­
m itte e  on  C oopera tion  w ith  B an k ers , 
re p re se n te d  th e  a cco u n tan ts  on th e  
a rran g em en ts  com m ittee.
The May issue of the Texas A ccountant 
ca rries  as its  lead ing  a rtic le  a strong  
s ta tem en t on th e  sub ject of A rb itra tion . 
I t  also ca rrie s  sh o rt ed ito ria l com m ents 
on the  subjects, The Texas Certificate, 
E th ics, S ta te  A uditor, R estric tions in  Ac­
counting  Laws, A ud it R eports, and  the  
B ureau  of B usiness R esearch.
V IR G IN IA
T he a n n u a l S pring  m ee tin g  of th e  
V irg in ia  Society  of P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts  
w as h e ld  a t  th e  Jo h n  M arsha ll H otel, 
R ichm ond , on F rid a y  an d  S a tu rd ay , 
M ay 23 an d  24, 1930.
T he F rid a y  m o rn in g  session  w as 
g iven  over e n tire ly  to  business m a t­
te rs , in c lu d in g  re p o r ts  of com m ittees . 
F rid ay  afternoon  a golf to u rn am en t w as 
held a t th e  Glenwood C ountry  Club. R ay 
R. Shepherd, of R ichm ond, won th e  V ir­
g in ia  Cup fo r low net score. F rid ay  n ig h t 
th e  m em bers divided th e ir  in te re s t be­
tw een  th e  th e a tre , b rid g e  an d  a  gen ­
e ra l good tim e  g e t- to g e th e r. A bout 
fo r ty  of th e  fellow s p a rtic ip a te d  in  th e  
la t te r  m ee tin g  an d  re la te d  v a rio u s  an d  
su n d ry  experiences, in te rsp e rsed  w ith  
a  fu n d  of anecdo tes th a t  w as p ra c ­
tica lly  endless.
T he S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  p ro g ram  p re ­
sen ted  as sp eak e rs  D r. R aym ond  P in ch ­
beck, of th e  U n iv ers ity  of R ichm ond, 
w ho spoke on “ T he R e la tio n  B etw een  
th e  A ccoun ting  P ra c t it io n e r  and  th e  
A ccoun tancy  E d u c a to r” ; H on. M. E . 
B ris tow , th e  S ta te  C om m issioner of 
B an k in g  an d  In su ran ce , w ho p re se n t­
ed an  excep tionally  s tro n g  p ap e r on 
“ T he R e la tio n  of th e  P u b lic  A cco u n tan t 
to G overnm en t A gencies” ; P a u l W h it­
tin g to n , of th e  A m erican  A ppra isa l 
Com pany, w ho p re sen ted  a  p ap e r in 
advocacy of u tiliz in g  th e  rep lacem en t 
cost in  connection  w ith  a ll v a lu a tio n  
of fixed a sse ts ; an d  th e  S ec re ta ry  of 
The A m erican  S ociety  of C ertified  
P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts , w ho u tilized  th e  
tim e  a llo ted  to  h im  in  an sw erin g  ques­
tio n s  p rop o u n d ed  by those  p re sen t. In  
connection w ith  th e  discussion w hich  na­
tu ra lly  developed as th e  re su lt of th e  
q u estio n s p ropounded , B. A. M cK inney 
called th e  a tten tio n  of p rac tic ing  pub­
lic accoun tan ts to  th e  rap id  devel­
o pm en t of t r a d e  asso c ia tio n s an d  th e  
co n seq u en t necess ity  fo r  pub lic  ac ­
c o u n ta n ts  recogn iz ing  th e  tr a d e  a s ­
socia tion  a s  a  fa c to r  w hich  m u s t be 
d e a lt w ith  in  h is  p rac tice . M ore and  
m ore  th e  v a rio u s  u n its  a re  d e s irin g
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th e i r  acco u n ts  k e p t in  such  a  m an n e r 
as  th a t  com parisons m ay be easily  
m ade w ith  o th e rs  in a  lik e  line  of 
business. T he P u b lic  A cco u n tan t m u s t 
recognize th a t tren d  and  cease a ttem p t­
ing  to  so ind iv idualize  th e  system s 
w hich he suggests as to  h in d e r ra th e r  
th a n  ass is t h is  c lien t in  ob ta in ing  the  
needed  item s fo r  com parison .
F o llow ing  th e  m o rn in g  p ro g ram  a n ­
o th e r  b usiness  session  w as h e ld  and  
in  th e  a f te rn o o n  th e  bow ling  to u rn a ­
m en t w as conducted , th e  firs t p lace in
L each , R indfleisch  & Scott, C ertified  
P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts , an n o u n ce  th e  r e ­
m oval of th e ir  offices to  1423-1430 
C en tra l N a tio n a l B an k  B u ild ing , R ich ­
m ond, V irg in ia .
E . L. K o h le r and  C om pany, C ertified  
P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts , an n o u n ce  th e  r e ­
m oval of th e ir  offices to S u ite  3007, 
1 L aS alle  S tre e t B u ild ing , C hicago, I l l .
E . G. S horrock  & Co., C ertified  P u b ­
lic A ccoun tan ts , an n o u n ce  th e  rem oval 
of th e i r  offices to 1809 N o rth e rn  L ife 
Tow er, S ea ttle , W ash .
H a ro ld  A. K luge, C. P . A., an d  R ob­
e r t  S co tt N oone, C. P . A., announce  
th e  fo rm a tio n  of a p a rtn e rsh ip  u n d e r  
th e  firm  nam e o f H . A. K luge  and  
C om pany, C ertified P u b lic  A ccoun t­
an ts , 1420 W a ln u t S tree t, P h ilad e lp h ia , 
P a .
S ilb e rt and  S ilb ert, C ertified  P ub lic  
A ccoun tan ts, announce  th e  rem oval of 
th e ir  New Y ork offices to  1350 B ro ad ­
w ay. -----------
L este r H e rrick  and  H e rr ic k  an d  
S m ith , R o b ertso n  & Co., an n o u n ce  th e  
conso lid a tio n  of th e ir  p rac tices  in  th e  
S ta te  of W ash in g to n  on M ay 1, 1930, 
u n d e r  th e  firm  nam e of L e s te r  H errick  
an d  H e rrick , C ertified  P u b lic  A ccount­
a n ts . 1411 F o u r th  A venue, S ea ttle , 
W ash.
Jo h n  J . Q uigley, C. P . A., announces 
th e  rem o v a l of h is office to  207 M ar­
k e t S tree t, N ew ark , New Je rsey .
M eyer L. R osenberg  & C om pany, 
C ertified  P u b lic  A cco u n tan ts , announce 
th e  rem o v al of th e ir  offices to  su ite  
1501, C hicago T em ple B u ild ing , 77 
W est W ash in g to n  S tree t, C hicago, I l l .
Jo n a th a n  B. Cook & C om pany, C er­
tified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts, a re  now  lo ­
ca ted  a t  1 L aS alle  S tree t, C hicago, I l l .
M arks a n d  K rau ss , C ertified  P ub lic  
A ccoun tan ts , announce  th e  rem o v al of 
th e ir  offices to  67 W est F o rty -fo u r th  
S tree t, New Y ork  City.
w hich  w as d raw n  by B. A. M cK inney, 
of N orfo lk . In  th e  ev en in g  th e  u su a l 
d in n e r-d an ce  w as h e ld .
W ASHINGTON
A t the  an n u a l m eeting  of th e  W ash­
ington Society of Certified Public Ac­
countan ts, held in  Seattle  on F riday , 
May 9, 1930, th e  follow ing officers w ere 
elected: P residen t, P au l R. S tro u t; Vice 
P residen t, E. J . Calloway; Secretary- 
T reasu rer, W. O. A tw ood; D irectors, C. 
L. S tone and Geo. V. W hittle .
R o b e rt D avidson, C. P . A., is now 
loca ted  a t  826 D im e B an k  B u ild ing , 
D etro it, M ich.
C larence S. S p rin g e r, C. P . A., a n ­
nounces th e  rem oval of h is office to 
308 Service B u ild in g , R u tla n d , V t.
Searle , M iller & C om pany a re  now  
located  a t  1 C edar S tree t, N ew  Y ork 
City.
T. D. T hom as an d  C om pany, C e rti­
fied P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts , announce th e  
rem oval of th e ir  offices to  30 N o rth  
L aS alle  B u ild ing , C hicago, I l l .
E d w ard  K a rm e t, C. P . A., is now  lo ­
ca ted  a t  51 M adison A venue, New 
Y ork  City.
R ic h te r & C om pany an d  P ace, G ore 
& M cL aren, F a rm e rs  B ank  B u ild ing , 
P it ts b u rg h , P a ., an n ounce  th e  assoc ia ­
tio n  w ith  th em  in  th e  p rac tic e  of ac­
countancy of H a rry  W. W atk ins, C. P. A.
W illiam  H. T easley , C. P . A., and  
assoc ia te s  have  rem oved  th e ir  offices 
to  835-6-7 W este rn  Pacific B u ild ing , 
1031 S. B roadw ay, Los A ngeles, Calif.
H yans, H a fe r C om pany * announce 
th e ir  rem oval to  1441 B roadw ay , New 
Y ork  City.
H a rry  M. G oldb la tt, C. P . A., is now  
located  a t  405 L ex ing ton  A venue, New 
Y ork  City.
R o b e rt C aru b a  & C om pany, C e rti­
fied P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts , have  rem oved  
th e ir  offices to  9-11 H ill  S tree t, N ew ­
a rk , N. J .
H a rry  A. S te rn , C. P . A., is now 
lo ca ted  a t  1441 B roadw ay , New Y ork 
City.
T he J . E rn e s t M cL augh lin  C om pany 
of St. P a u l h a s  m oved its  offices to 
906 P io n ee r B u ild ing , St. P a u l, M inn.
Lew is G om pers, C ertified  P u b lic  Ac­
c o u n tan t, an n o u n ces th e  rem oval of
h is  office to  150 N assau  S tree t, New 
Y ork  City.
Sol M asch, C. P . A., announces th e  
rem oval of h is  offices to  th e  L incoln  
B u ild ing , 60 E a s t  F o rty -second  S tree t, 
New Y ork  City.
A r th u r  A ndersen  & Co., C ertified  
P ub lic  A cco u n tan ts , an n ounce  th e  re ­
m oval of th e i r  offices to  1 L aS alle  
S tre e t B u ild ing , C hicago, I l l .
C. D. G iles & C om pany, A ccoun tan ts  
an d  A u d ito rs , 67 W all S tree t, New 
Y ork  C ity, an n o u n ce  th e  adm ission  to  
p a r tn e rsh ip  of D an ie l D. B rockm an ,
C. P . A. and  a tto rn ey -a t-law .
L ouis S h afer, C. P . A., announces 
th e  rem oval of h is  office to  6 E a s t 45 th  
S tree t, N ew  Y ork  City.
B lass, W ood & C om pany, A cco u n t­
a n ts  an d  A u d ito rs , L aw  an d  F in an ce  
B uilding, P ittsb u rg h , Pa., announce the  
adm ission  of H e rb e r t W . W ilber, C. 
P . A., to  m em bersh ip  in  th e  firm .
NOTES
A t th e  n a tio n a l o ra to ric a l con test, 
h e ld  in  W ash in g to n , D. C., S a tu rd ay  
even ing , M ay 24, S eym our M. P eyser, 
of New Y ork , w as aw ard ed  second 
place. Y oung P ey se r is a  son of 
M ichael P eyser, one of th e  m em bers 
of T he A m erican  Society, and  we con­
g ra tu la te  th e  f a th e r  on th e  show ing  
m ade by th e  son.
Some fo rty  fr ien d s and  business asso­
c ia tes of C. I. S m ith , C. P. A., of G reen 
Bay, W isc ., ga thered  a t a  banquet a t  th e  
B eaum ont H otel, Green Bay, on May 2, 
in  celebration  of th e  tw en tie th  ann iver­
sa ry  of h is en trance  in to  th e  field of pub­
lic accounting . T here w ere sh o rt ta lk s  
by p rom inen t law yers, bankers, and  by 
George T. G raham , of Oshkosh, an o ther 
of our m em bers, a fte r  w hich deligh tfu l 
m usical selections w ere heard . Mr. S m ith  
w as presen ted  w ith  a w ris t w atch  by the  
m em bers of h is o rganization .
The F in an c ia l D iary  for May, 1930, 
co n ta in s  a n  a r t ic le  on “ T he New Y ork 
S tock E x ch an g e ,” by H e rrm a n n  H ersko - 
w itz, C. P . A.
L. L. P u tn a m , C. P . A., is co -au tho r 
w ith  F ra n k lin  D. M eyers of a series 
of a r tic le s  on “ A ccoun ting  fo r A via tion  
O p e ra to rs ,” beg in n in g  in  th e  M arch 
issue  of A irw ay  Age.
A n In te rn a t io n a l C ost C onference 
of th e  N a tio n a l A ssociation  of Cost 
A cco u n tan ts  w ill be h e ld  a t  th e  H o te l 
Syracuse, S yracuse, N. Y., on Ju n e  16,
17, 18 an d  19, 1930.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE MEN 
WHO STAND BEHIND 
LaSALLE TRAINING IN HIGHER ACCOUNTANCY
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A N Y  E D U C A T I O N A L  T R A I N I N G  I S  A S  S T R O N G  
A S  T H E  M E N  W H O  A R E  R E S P O N S I B L E  F O R  I T S  
P R O D U C T I O N , A P P L I C A T I O N  A N D  D E V E L O P M E N T
THE FOLLOWING MEN 
PREPARED THIS TRAINING COURSE
W illiam  B . C astenho lz , A. M., C. P . A., M em ber, A m erican  
Society of C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts , A m erican  In s ti­
tu te  of A ccoun tan ts , N a tio n a l A ssocia tion  of C ost A c­
co u n tan ts , A m erican  A ssocia tion  of U n iv ers ity  In s tru c ­
to rs  in  A ccoun ting . D irec to r of th e  D ep a rtm en t of 
H igher A ccountancy and  D ean of th e  R esiden t School, 
L aS alle  E x ten sio n  U niversity .
A u th o r of “A u d itin g  P ro c e d u re .” “ C ost A ccoun ting  
P ro c e d u re ,” an d  th e  E lec tives  on “ C. P . A. P ro b ­
lem s ,” an d  “ Incom e T ax P ro c e d u re .”
E n n e s  C. R ayson , A. B ., C. P . A., M em ber, A m erican  So­
c iety  of C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts , N a tio n a l A sso­
c ia tio n  of C ost A ccoun tan ts , A m erican  A ssocia iton  of 
U n iv ers ity  In s tru c to rs  in  A ccoun ting . A u th o r of les­
sons in  C ost A ccoun ting  P ro c e d u re  and  C o n su ltan t 
H ig h e r A ccoun tancy  D ep artm en t.
E .  L . T heiss , P h . D., C. P . A ., M em ber, A m erican  A sso­
c ia tio n  of U n ivers ity  In s tru c to rs  in  A ccoun ting  Co­
o p e ra tin g  A u th o r w ith  P ro fe sso r Scovill of Section  
“ E lem en ts  of A ccoun ting  P ra c tic e .”
M . H . R ob inson , P h . D., P ro fe sso r  of In d u s try  an d  T ra n s ­
p o rta tio n , U n iv ers ity  of Illin o is . A u th o r of te x t “ O r­
gan iz ing  a  B u sin ess .”
R . C. Sam sel, A. B ., J .  D ., D ean of th e  D ep a rtm en t of 
Law . A u th o r of lessons in  B usiness Law .
H . T. Scovill, A . B ., C. P . A., H ead  of A ccountancy  In ­
s tru c tio n  an d  P ro fe sso r  of A ccoun ting , U n ivers ity  of 
Illino is. F o rm e r P re s id e n t, A m erican  A ssocia tion  of 
U n ivers ity  In s tru c to rs  in  A ccoun ting . C oopera ting  
A u th o r w ith  D r. E . L. T heiss, P h . D., C. P . A., of th e  
sec tion  “ E lem en ts  of A ccoun ting  P ra c tic e .”
D. C. E g g les to n , M. E ., L L . B ., C. P . A., M em ber of F irm s  
of K lein , H inds an d  F in k e , C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun t­
an ts , New Y ork ; P ro fe sso r of C ost A ccounting , T he 
C ollege o f th e  C ity  of N ew  Y ork, M em ber A m erican  
In s ti tu te  of A ccoun tan ts . A u th o r of “ A u d itin g  P ro ­
ce d u re ,” “ C ost A cco u n tin g ,” “ M unicipal A ccoun ting” ; 
A u th o r  of th e  L aS alle  S ection  on “ P rin c ip les  of Ac­
co u n tin g  P ra c tic e .”
L loyd  M orey, A. B ., C. P . A., P ro fe sso r of A ccoun ting  and  
C om ptro lle r, U n iv ers ity  of Illino is . M em ber A m erican  
A ssocia tion  of U n ivers ity  In s tru c to rs  in  A ccounting . 
A u th o r of “ In tro d u c tio n  to  G overnm en ta l A ccoun ting ,” 
“ M anual of M unicipal A cco u n tin g .”
J o in t  a u th o r  w ith  Mr. C astenho lz  of e lec tive  on “ C.
P . A. P ro b lem s an d  S o lu tio n s .”
S. D. H irsch l, S. B ., J . D ., L a te  M em ber of C hicago B ar. 
A u th o r of T ex t on  “ B usiness L aw .”
W . R . T hom pson , A. R ., C. P . A., M em ber, A m erican  A s­
socia tion  of U n iv ers ity  In s tru c to rs  in  A ccounting . F o r ­
m er In s tru c to r  o f A ccoun ting , U n ivers ity  of W isconsin . 
A u th o r of T ext on “A ccoun ting  S ystem s.”
THE FOLLOWING ARE AMONG 
THE AUTHORS OF ELECTIVES AND SPECIAL LECTURES
W . H . H am m ond , C hief A ccoun tan t, Illino is  C om m erce 
C om m ission.
M. D. B lock , P h . B ., C. P . A., of Jo h n so n , B lock and  
 R o th ing , C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts.
  H a r ry  A. H opf, M. C. S., M. B . A., M anagem en t E n g in ee r.
H on. T heo. E . B u rto n , F o rm e r U. S. S en a to r from  Ohio.
E d w a rd  M. S k in n er , G enera l M anager, W ilson  B ros.
E. L . B o g art, P h . D., H ead  of D ep artm en t of Econom ics, 
U n ivers ity  of Illino is.
H a ro ld  B en in g to n , A. C. A., C. P . A., of R eck itt, B en in g ­
to n  an d  L eC lear, C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts.
H ugo  D iem er, B. A., M. A., D irec to r of M anagem ent 
C ourses, L aS alle  E x ten sio n  U niversity .
E a r l  A. S a lie rs , P h . D., A ssociate  P ro fe sso r of A ccoun t­
ing , N o rth w este rn  U niversity .
H arv ey  S. C hase, C. P . A., B oston , Mass.
W illiam  B e th k e , A. M., E d u ca tio n a l D irec to r, L aS alle  E x­
ten s io n  U niversity .
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THE COLORADO MEETING
One of th e  grand  vacation  spots in  th e  
U nited  S tates! A ccountants and  th e ir  
fr iends a re  p lann ing  in  goodly num bers 
to  not only a tten d  th e  A nnual M eeting 
of T he A m erican Society of Certified 
Public A ccountants to be held a t  Denver, 
Septem ber 8-12, bu t to  enjoy th e  scenery 
for w hich Colorado is fam ous.
D enver is th e  business cen te r of an 
extended te rrito ry . A ccountants w ill be 
in te rested  in  m any of its  business en te r­
prises.
F rom  D enver in  every d irection  a re  
a ttra c tiv e  single day side tr ip s . T hree  
of its  noted educational in s titu tio n s  a re  
located w ith in  easy d riv ing  reach, by 
paved highw ays, of Denver. F o rt Col­
lins, th e  sea t of th e  A g ricu ltu ra l College 
is n early  seventy m iles to  th e  n o rth  and 
located a t  th e  base of a  fine m oun ta in  
range. F ifteen  m iles before reach ing  
F o rt Collins one passes th ro u g h  Greeley, 
th e  hom e of th e  S ta te  N orm al School. 
B oulder, th e  seat of th e  S ta te  U niversity , 
is about th ir ty  m iles to  th e  no rthw est 
and  is located in  an  extrem ely  in te re s t­
ing  m oun ta in  se tting . A slig h t detour 
over good roads perm its one to  v is it all 
th ree  in s titu tio n s  in  a  single day.
Classified Advertisements
L IV E  A N D  GROW ING FIR M  o f  C h ristia n  
p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n ts  in  N ew  Y ork  C ity  
w ill negotiate for the acquisition of 
p u b lic  a c c o u n tin g  p ra ctice . A d d ress  
T H E  C E R T IF IE D  PU B L IC  ACCOUNT­
ANT, B o x  K -238.
FIR M  OF C. P. A ’s d esir es  to  co m m u n ica te  
w ith  rep u ta b le  p r a c t ic in g  a cco u n ta n t, 
or a c c o u n ta n ts  in  N ew  J e r se y  or P en na ., 
w h o co n tem p la te  r e t ir in g  from  p u b lic  
p ra ctice , or e n g a g e  in  p a rtn ersh ip . A d­
d ress T H E  C E R T IF IE D  PU B L IC  AC­
COUNTANT, B o x  K -239.
C E R T IF IE D  PU BLIC  ACCOUNTANT, 
(P E N N A .), and  U n iv e r s ity  G raduate , d e­
s ir e s  a p o sit io n  w ith  P u b lic  A c c o u n tin g  
firm or w ith  large corporation as audi­
tor. O ver s ix  y e a r s  p u b lic  a c c o u n tin g  
ex p er ien ce . A g e , tw e n ty -n in e , s in g le .  
W illin g  to  tra v e l. A d d ress T H E  C E R T I­
F IE D  PU BLIC  ACCOUNTANT, B o x  
K -240.
IN STRUCTOR OF ACCOUNTING w a n ted  
by  c o lle g ia te  sch o o l o f  B o sto n . M ust 
p o sse ss  th e  fo llo w in g  q u a lifica tio n s:  
S u c c e ss fu l te a c h in g  ex p er ien ce . E x c e l­
le n t  p erso n a l ap p earan ce. In sp ir a tio n a l  
an d  e n th u s ia st ic . A t le a s t  th r ee  y e a r s  
o f ex p er ien ce  as a  se n io r  w ith  on e or  
m ore o f  th e  w e ll k n o w n  p u b lic  a c c o u n t­
in g  firm s. A C. P. A., and p re fera b ly  a  
c o lle g e  g ra d u a te . P o s it io n  op en  S ep ­
tem b er  1st. W ill  p ay  a ll  ex p e n se s  for  
p erso n a l in te r v ie w . S a la ry  req u irem en ts  
w il l  be m et. A d d ress T H E  C E R T IF IE D  
PU B LIC  ACCOUNTANT, B ox K-241.
Golden, th e  sea t of th e  S ta te  School of 
Mines, is located a t  th e  foot of Lookout 
M ountain and  is reached in  an  h o u r’s 
ride from  D enver. T he top of Lookout 
M ountain serves as th e  la s t re s tin g  place 
of Buffalo Bill.
F o rt Collins is th e  n o rth e rn  gatew ay 
to  E stes P a rk  and  if a  m ore extended 
tr ip  w ere desired  th e  re tu rn  could be 
m ade th ro u g h  th e  P a rk , re tu rn in g  to 
D enver th ro u g h  L oveland and  Long 
Mont. E stes P a rk  is C olorado’s g rea test 
p layground  and  a vacation  spen t th e re in  
ac ts  as a  tonic to v is ito rs  from  lower a lt i­
tudes.
The m ost in te re s tin g  single day tr ip  
out of D enver is th e  one w hich we w ill 
take  T hursday , Septem ber 11, nam ely, a 
ride  over th e  h ighest autom obile road  in  
N orth  A m erica to  th e  top of M ount 
E vans, w ith  lunch  a t  Echo L ake Lodge. 
M ount E vans has an  elevation  of 14,260 
feet above sea level and  has an  eighteen- 
foot h ighw ay alm ost to  its  sum m it. The 
road ends ju s t below th e  m ass of g ran ite  
blocks a t  th e  top. C onstruction  of th is  
road was begun ten  years ago by th e  
S ta te  H ighw ay D epartm ent. T he la s t 
twenty-five m iles of th e  drive, w hich has 
a  m axim um  grade of six  per cent, are  
continuously  above a 10,000 foot a ltitude , 
w hich m arks th e  tim ber line. Echo Lake, 
a t an  a ltitu d e  of 10,600 feet, w here lunch 
w ill be served, is one of th e  beauty  spots 
of Colorado.
Those who are  especially in te rested  in  
yach ting  m ay w end th e ir  w ay th rough  
F o rt Collins, over Cam eron P ass  to W al­
den, thence to R and  and  over W illow 
Creek P ass to  Granby, w here, a t an  a lt i­
tude  of n early  10,000 feet, some of the  
finest yach ts in  th e  coun try  a re  to  be 
found and  each season th e re  a re  in te re s t­
ing  yach tin g  races. The round  tr ip  cov­
ers som ething like  th ree  hund red  miles. 
Several dude ranches a re  located in  th e  
te r r ito ry  covered by th is  tr ip  so th a t  
those who desired  to extend th e ir  v is it 
w ould find am ple opportunity .
A recen tly  com pleted new scenic drive  
has been provided th ro u g h  the  P a rk  of 
th e  R ed Rocks a t M orrison, six teen m iles 
w est of D enver. The road  has th ree  fine 
en trances and  m ost of the  w ay is suffi­
c ien tly  w ide for fou r cars abreast.
T hree  fam ous m in ing  cam ps w ith in  
sh o rt d istances of D enver, Idaho Springs, 
C entral C ity  and  Georgetown, w ill offer 
an  opportun ity  fo r an  in te res tin g  day’s 
v is it to  a  section  from  w hich, in  years 
past, w ealth  w as ex trac ted  from  th e  
m ountains, both gold and  silver, in  fabu­
lous am ounts. T he cam ps a re  now of 
m ore in te re s t fo r th e ir  h is to rica l value 
th a n  for th e ir  p resen t productiv ity .
Forty-seven of th e  six ty  h ighest m oun­
ta in  peaks in  th e  U nited  S ta tes a re  in  
Colorado, each w ith  an  a ltitu d e  of 14,000 
feet and  over. Two thousand  n ine hun­
dred and  eighty-nine different classified 
varie tie s  of w ild flowers are  to be found 
in  Colorado. T hree hund red  and  eighty- 
five of these  varie tie s  a re  above tim ber 
line. F o u r h u nd red  and  tw en ty  classi­
fied v a rie tie s  of b ird s m ake up the  sum ­
m er o rches tra  of th e  Rocky M ountains 
and  Colorado P la in s. About one hundred  
and six ty  d ifferent k inds of w ild an im als  
w ill be found in  th e  m ountains, fo rests 
and p la ins of Colorado, ran g in g  in  size 
from  ch ipm unks to  bears.
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T H E  only way to get figures econ­omically, completely and on time is by high speed accounting ma­
chinery. Yet, why fit a method to an 
accounting machine when you can get 
accounting machines fitted to a m ethod?
Remington Rand now answers that 
question in a new way—and the right 
way. N ot by trying to saddle any 
method to any one make of accounting 
equipment. But by selecting from all 
types of accounting machines, consoli­
dated in Remington Rand, the one 
mechanism precisely suited to your 
method needs.
Only Remington Rand can do this. 
F o r only Remington Rand has mobil­
ized in one parent company the whole 
range of accounting equipment.
If it’s a “ non-descriptive”  machine you 
require, Remington Rand has 48 of 
them. If it’s a combination typewriting 
and accounting machine, there are 23 
at Remington R and’s disposal. Even 
if you require highly specialized tabu­
lating equipment, Remington Rand has 
many models to choose from.
Remington Rand is the “ G. H . Q .”  of 
accounting m achinery with a staff of 
experts you can profitably co n su lt. . . 
with a wide line of equipm ent you can 
safely recommend.
A ccoun ting M achine D ivision
Remington Rand
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E
B U F F A L O , N E W  Y O R K  
Sales Offices in A ll  Principal Cities
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Fast . . . Compact . . . Economical
FAST . . . b ecau se  a l ig h t  d ep ression  o f  ECONOMICAL . . . b ecau se  th e  greater  
m otor  bar a c tu a tes  th e  m o to r , w h ich  sp e e d  a n d  e a se  o f  e le c t r ic a l  o p e r a t io n  
in s ta n tly  co m p letes  th e  op era tion .
T o ta l key also  a c tu a tes  th e  m o to r .
COMPACT . . . b ecau se  th e  m o to r  
is  b u ilt  d irectly  in to  th e  m e c h a ­
n ism  w ith o u t in creasin g  th e  size  o f  
th e  case, or a ffectin g  th e  p o rta b il­
ity  o f  th e  m a ch in e . I t  is  th erefore  
id ea l for b o th  desk  a n d  co u n ter  u se .
B A C K E D  B Y  W O R L D W I D E  B U R R O U G H S  S E R V I C E
m in im iz e  o p e r a to r  f a t ig u e ,  a n d  
resu lt in  in creased  p rod u ctio n .
For a d em o n stra tio n  o f  th e  B u r­
rou gh s P ortab le  b est su ited  to  
your req u irem en ts , ca ll th e  lo ca l 
B urrou ghs office, or w rite  —
L ig h t  i n  w e ig h t  a n d  B U R R O U G H S  A D D IN G  M A C H IN E  C O M P A N Y
e a s y  t o  c a r r y  f r o m
d e s k  t o  d e s k  6 3 3 6  S E C O N D  B O U L E V A R D ,  D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N
W H E N  A N S W E R I N G  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  M E N T I O N  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T
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To those who 
plan to take 
the next C.P.A. examination
I N addition to its regular Course, the International 
A cco u n ta n ts  S ocie ty , In c ., 
o f fe rs  a sp e c ia l C o ach in g  
Course for Accountants who 
are  planning to take the C. P. 
A. Examination.
This Course will be supplied 
only to  those who are already 
c o m p e te n t ac c o u n ta n ts , as 
no  a ttem p t is made to teach 
g e n e ra l a c c o u n tin g  in  th is  
c o u rs e . T h e  in s tru c t io n  is 
pointed directly a t the C. P. 
A . Examination.
S o m e th in g  m o re  th a n  a 
know ledge of accoun ting  is 
necessary to insure success in 
th e  examination room.
Solving examination prob­
lems is vastly different from 
th e  u su a l w ork  of m ak in g
P a rticu la rly  n otew orth y  
fea tu res o f  th e tra in in g  are:
100 problems in  Practical Accounting 
w ith  solutions and comments
100 questions and answers in  Account­
ing Law
100 questions and answers in  A ud iting
100 questions and answers in  Theory 
of Accounts
Elaborate explanations and comments 
tha t include, in  addition to  the finished 
statements or solutions, such items as 
suggestions fo r “ Notes to  the Examiner,”  
working sheets, side calculations, use of 
proper terminology, and discussions of 
authorita tive opinions.
Problems and questions (1) actually 
used in  a C. P. A . or an A. I .  A. examina­
tion, or (2) specially prepared to  tra in  
the candidate in  handling certain points 
like ly  to  be encountered in the examination.
Personal correction, criticism, and grad­
ing of every examination paper b y  a 
Certified Public Accountant who has h im ­
self passed the C. P. A . examination. 
There are sixteen such Certified Public 
Accountants on the Active Facu lty of the 
International Accountants Society, Inc.
audits, installing systems, or 
c o n d u c tin g  in v e s tig a tio n s . 
M any men with little or no 
practical experience can solve 
C. P. A. problem s readily— 
m any  o th e rs  w ith  y ea rs  of 
experience flounder pitifully in 
the examination room. WHY? 
The candidate is required to 
work a t top speed. He must 
work with limited information. 
H e has to  co n stru c t defin i­
tions. Very often it  is neces­
sary for him to use unusual 
working sheets.
T h e  C. P . A . C o ach in g  
Course given by the In terna­
tional A ccountants Society, 
In c ., p rep a res  you to  m eet 
such conditions. The fee is $42, 
and the text consists of twenty 
lessons.
A SPEC IAL booklet, “How to Prepare for the C. P. A . Examination,” is now ready for those who are interested. For a free copy, just write your name and address below and mail.
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A c c o u n t a n t s  S o c ie t y ,  I nc.
A  Division o f  the ALEXANDER HAM ILTON INSTITUTE
To the In ternational Accountants Society, Inc., 3411 South M ichigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
Send me the special booklet, “ How to Prepare fo r the C. P. A . Exam ination,”  
which describes your special Coaching Course fo r Accountants.
Name.......................................................................................Company..
  Address......................................................................................................
W H E N  A N S W E R I N G  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  M E N T I O N  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T
THE CERTIFIED
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
“I  do not think much of a man who is not wiser 
today than he was yesterday.”
— A b r a h a m  L i n c o l n .
PRESIDENT HUGHES WENT SOUTH
A N invitation from the Florida Institute of Ac­countants to address their annual meeting at 
Orlando was the reason for the southern trip and 
on the way stops were made at five points.
Saturday evening, June 14, President Hughes 
gave the address to the graduating class at the 
Benjamin Franklin University, Washington, D. C. 
He had spent the entire day at the office of The 
American Society planning for the Denver meeting.
Sunday evening he left for Charlotte, N. C., where 
at a noonday luncheon on Monday he met the ac­
countants there, under the leadership of O. N. 
Hutchinson, the President of the State Association. 
Following the luncheon President Hughes presented 
a message of interest and over an hour was then de­
voted to the answering of questions and general dis­
cussion. Former President Zimmerman had driven 
over from Asheville for the meeting and he took 
Mr. Hughes back home with him, where the night 
train was taken for Birmingham, Alabama.
Tuesday he had an opportunity of meeting not 
only the certified men in Alabama but also the pub­
lic accountants. Arrangements for the dinner, 
which was held at the Thomas Jefferson Hotel, had 
been made by Conrad Sauer, Jr., the State Repre­
sentative of The American Society, at the request of 
W. J. Christian, President of the Alabama Society, 
who was not able to be present.
Wednesday was spent by President Hughes at 
Atlanta, Georgia. During the day he met a goodly 
number of the certified men and a dinner was held 
at the Ansley Hotel, which a highly representative 
body of Atlanta certified public accountants at­
tended. President Hughes presented general ac­
counting problems but the discussion which followed 
was largely devoted to the local accounting situation.
Thursday found him at Jacksonville, Florida, 
where he was cared for by Walter Mucklow, Presi­
dent Emeritus of the Florida Institute of Account­
ants and State Representative of The American So­
ciety. Mr. Mucklow took an auto load of guests, 
including President Hughes, to the Orlando meeting.
President Hughes spoke on the topics of Import­
ance of Cooperation, Classification of Accountancy 
Services and the Value of Local as well as State 
Organization.
On his return he stopped for a few hours of work 
with the Secretary Saturday evening.
STATE STANDARDS
COMMENTING on the letter from President Hughes, which appeared in our June issue, 
one of the outstanding C. P. A ’s of the country, 
with offices from coast to coast, who has served his 
State Society in practically all the official positions 
and his State as a member of its Board of Account­
ancy for many years, remarked:
“ It is very easy for individual accountants to 
stand by and criticise State Boards and State So­
cieties for not maintaining what they feel to be 
proper standards. This country is based upon the 
fundamental principle of democracy. Each State, 
as you so clearly outlined, is a unit unto itself, and 
must be given the right to set its own standards.
“Over a long experience I find that human nature 
is very much the same. I f  the standards seem a 
little low and the examinations a little easy, it is 
usually found that the marking is more severe than 
where the examinations are very hard. About the 
same type of men will be found to hold certificates 
in all states. There are always a few outstandingly 
brilliant men at the head of the list and a few who 
just manage to get through.”
SECRETARY GOES WEST
T HE Secretary left the afternoon of June 24 for a western trip taking him through the two 
upper tiers of states, including Minnesota, North 
Dakota, Montana, Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Wy­
oming, Nebraska, South Dakota, and Iowa, return­
ing to the office Monday morning, August 4.
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CLASSIFICATION  
OF ACCOUNTANCY SERVICES
A T the annual meeting of the American Asso­ciation of University Instructors in Account­
ing held on December 28, 1927, the following reso­
lution was adopted:
“Resolved, That it would be helpful to this Asso­
ciation in planning the education of students who 
are  preparing for the accountancy profession, if a 
body representing th a t profession would make a 
statem ent classifying, defining and differentiating 
the various classes of services rendered by the pro­
fession; and be it further
“Resolved, That the Committee on Cooperation 
with The American Institute of Accountants and 
The American Society of Certified Public Account­
ants be instructed to present this resolution to the 
national organizations and to endeavor to secure 
action toward such an end from  these organizations.” 
In accordance with this resolution the directors of 
The American Society authorized appointment of a 
committee to recommend the reply th a t should be 
made. The committee appointed, and still serving, 
consists of Joseph J. Klein, chairman, Philip F. 
Alther, Fayette H. Elwell, and Edward P. Moxey, 
J r .  Suggestions as to the types of services which 
should be covered in its considerations and report 
were requested from the members of The American 
Society and other practicing public accountants to 
be sent to the committee.
Based upon its research and study the committee 
submitted a report to a meeting of The American 
Society’s directors, which was being held in Wash­
ington, D. C., on December 27, 1929, and a copy of 
th a t report was immediately delivered to the Ameri­
can Association of University Instructors in Ac­
counting which was then in session in the same city. 
A copy of the committee’s report was published in 
th e  January, 1930, issue of this magazine.
Constructive criticisms of the tentative classi­
fication submitted in the committee’s report were 
invited such criticisms to be considered by The 
American Society’s committee and its directors be­
fore the submission of a second report to the Uni­
versity Instructors Association. The desire for 
these criticisms still obtains.
In its tentative classification the committee com­
prehended fourteen classes or types of accountancy 
service, v iz :
Complete or Detailed A udits; General A udits; 
Miscellaneous A udits; General Exam inations; Ex­
aminations of Financial Condition; Investigations; 
P reparation of Statements from Books or Records 
W ithout Verification; Tax Engagements; General 
Accounting Systems; Cost Systems; Budgets; Book­
keeping and Accounting Engagem ents; Opinions; 
and Miscellaneous.
N otwithstanding the tentative nature of this report,
its value must have been apparent to all who have 
read it.
The fact th a t a classification of the services which 
public accountants are expected to render will be 
beneficial to both client and practitioner creates a 
need for it. The client will benefit through being 
better informed of the scope of the particular type 
of service for which the practitioner is retained 
and the latter will benefit through a more definite 
identification in his report of the type of service 
rendered.
When the committee’s labors are finished two 
results in connection with the practice of account­
ancy will have been accomplished, viz:
1. The practitioner will have been provided with 
an intelligent and authoritative basis for an under­
standing with his clients respecting the nature and 
scope of the service to be rendered.
2. With proper publicity and with proper presen­
tation, clients can be brought to an understanding 
of the public accountant’s functions and responsi­
bilities.
I t  is by such means or processes th a t the field of 
professional practice may be broadened and contro­
versies be prevented.
From  the educational point of view, the classi­
fication of accountancy services is a step in the di­
rection of a more rapid and effective development of 
fu ture practitioners. In 1895, immediately after the 
enactment of the C. P. A. law in the State of New 
York, which was the first of such laws, it appeared 
to those who had been active in procuring its pas­
sage th a t there was an outstanding need for a Uni­
versity school which would carry on the educational 
development of fu ture practitioners. As a result of 
negotiations conducted by members who were prom­
inent in the New York State Society of Certified 
Public Accountants, the New York University in­
augurated a School of Commerce, Accounts and 
Finance, the outstanding success of which long since 
removed any doubt of its need. In the establish­
ment of this school, cognizance was taken of condi­
tions surrounding the study of law, and of medicine, 
and the subsequent legislative enactments affecting 
those professions. While the course of study laid 
out by th a t and other University schools has been 
effective in the educational train ing of future prac­
titioners, changes in the practice of accountancy led 
the American Association of University Instructors 
in Accounting to believe th a t practicing accountants 
should come to an understanding of the different 
types of services which they may be expected to 
render in order tha t courses of study might be laid 
out which would prepare students in a higher degree 
for employment in the public practice of accounting. 
This classification, or its modification, will assist the 
University Instructors in Accounting in form ulating 
curricula designed to accomplish th a t end. The 
student who is educated to understand the types of
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service to which he may be assigned in the office 
or on the staff of a certified public accountant will 
be better prepared for such employment.
The importance of the tentative report already 
made and of its revision or expansion which is yet to 
follow is no greater to the members of the American 
Association of University Instructors in Accounting 
than it  is to  the members of The American Society 
and the profession a t large. JAMES F. HUGHES.
EXAMINATION QUESTION  
SERVICE
U NDER date of May 31, the following report was mailed to  the individual members of all 
State Boards of Accountancy. We believe our mem­
bers will be interested in the r eport rendered:
Gentlemen: We are reporting to all State Boards 
with reference to the first examination service ren­
dered by The American Society.
As was indicated in the first notices sent out, the 
purpose of the service is to assist State Boards by 
providing suggested questions and then furnishing 
in printed form  the questions determined upon by 
each Board, together with solutions to the practical 
problems. The following procedure was adopted:
F irst, questions were printed in galley form  and 
one copy was submitted to each of the cooperating 
boards. The number of questions furnished was 
practically twice the number required for a complete 
examination and consisted of—
(a) Seven practical accounting problems—a suffici­
ent number of problems for four sessions.
(b) Fourteen questions on accounting theory—
enough material for two sessions.
(c) Eighteen auditing questions—likewise enough
for two sessions.
(d) Thirty questions on commercial law — again
the equivalent of two sessions.
(e) Eighteen questions on economics and public
finance—enough for two sessions.
A copy of the galleys is enclosed.
Second, each Board chose its questions, outlined 
the sequence and form in which it desired to have 
the questions printed, added in  some instances ad­
ditional questions of its own, and returned the copy 
to the Society.
Third, the examinations were printed on four or 
six-page folders, 6 x 9 ,  and sent back to the boards, 
ready for the examination room. At the same time, 
solutions of the selected practical accounting prob­
lems were sent to each Board. A fter the examina­
tion, each Board grades its own papers and the So­
ciety proffers no supervision or help of any kind in 
such grading. Each Board has been asked, how­
ever, to furnish the Society with detailed suggestions 
as to improvements which can be made on succeed­
ing examinations.
The boards in District of Columbia, Illinois, Mich­
igan, New Jersey and N orth Carolina used the service
in May. Four hundred and fifty different persons sat 
in the examinations in those five units.
Each of the participating boards a t the May ex­
amination utilized the service in a different manner, 
demonstrating its flexibility.
One Board prepared one new practical problem, 
of a type not covered by those suggested, three new 
questions in theory and four new ones in auditing. 
These were set up and printed by the Society in the 
questions sent to th a t Board. Another Board pre­
pared practically a new set of law questions, using 
only four of ours. Three boards selected their ques­
tions from those suggested but made a rearrange­
ment, placing some theory and some practical in each 
of two half-day sessions. Two boards selected from 
the suggested questions, and presented to the candi­
dates in printed form, a larger number of questions 
than they were required to answer, giving the ex­
aminees a choice. Others selected the exact examina­
tion questions which they desired to have the can­
didates answer.
Every suggested question in commercial law, ex­
cept one, was used by a t least one Board. Every 
question in accounting theory was used by a t least 
one Board. Two suggested questions in auditing 
were not used by any Board. Every problem in 
practical accounting was used by a t least one Board. 
Only two of the states using the service in May gave 
questions in economics and public finance, but they 
used twelve of the eighteen suggested questions. No 
two states gave the same examination, each exercis­
ing its full responsibility of determination, but as all 
the suggested questions were of a high standard, 
each examination was of a first-class character. For 
the first time in its history one of the boards gave a 
two and a half day examination.
In offering this service to State Boards, The 
American Society had in mind not only the element 
of flexibility, which appears essential to the proper 
development of a profession, but also the possibility 
of assisting individual boards to raise professional 
standards by increasing examination requirements.
Since the passage of the first C. P. A. law, the 
standard examination, as given by a m ajority of the 
states, has generally consisted of a half-day exami­
nation in commercial law, a half-day examination in 
auditing and a day examination in theory and prac­
tice, in some cases using a half-day for theory and a 
half-day for practical problems, and in other cases 
mingling the questions and problem s in each of the 
two half-days.
The development of a profession is more clearly 
marked by its increasing educational standards than 
in any other manner. In a m ajority of the C. P. A. 
laws a high school education, or its equivalent, has 
been required from the beginning, but in many of 
the laws any reference to either an educational or an 
experience qualification was omitted. Gradually such 
laws are being amended and requirements added. 
However, there are still a few states th a t have not
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provided definite standards by law or Board rule on 
either of these points.
In the natural development of standards, C. P. A. 
laws will be amended and will require educational 
attainm ents beyond those obtained in the high school. 
In  some states, a t the present time, from  a  fourth 
to a th ird  of the candidates for examination have 
had some college training. The young man now 
entering the profession finds the fellow practitioners 
of his own age possessing a better general train ing 
than  he would have found a couple of decades ago. 
The development of regulatory laws will greatly 
lessen the percentage of poorly prepared candidates. 
They will not make the attem pt until qualified. We 
are, therefore, suggesting th a t boards should seri­
ously consider increasing the examination require­
ments, which can be done in practically every State 
without any changed legislation.
So fa r  as examinations are concerned some states 
have taken an advanced position over their first re­
quirements and are now giving a  two and a  half or 
three-day examination instead of a  two-day exami­
nation. When the examination period is extended to 
two and a  half days i t  is possible for either three 
half-days to be used for a  combination of theory 
questions and practical problems or for a full half­
day to be occupied with theory questions and two 
half-days used for the practical work.
The certified public accountant is assuming a dif­
ferent relationship to the business world than he for­
merly had. Practically every law, when touching on 
the question of examinations, provides th a t they shall 
be given in theory, auditing, practical accounting, 
law relating to commercial affairs, and on such other 
related subjects as the Board shall determine. The 
men who are now taking C. P. A. examinations 
should have a fa ir working knowledge of the general 
economic principles underlying business. Two boards 
have for some time given a full half-day examination 
in economics and public finance and two other boards 
have used questions in economics for p art of one of 
their examination periods.
The service which The American Society has estab­
lished will enable any Board utilizing it  to enlarge 
its type of examination, and to th a t extent it will 
develop a  higher standard for the C. P. A. certificate 
than a two-day examination has produced. We do 
not contend th a t it is necessary for a Board to utilize 
the service offered by The American Society in order 
to increase its own examination standard, but we 
hope th a t all boards will seriously consider the ad­
visability of taking an advanced step a t this point.
This letter is w ritten to give you a definite picture 
of the aims and practical accomplishments of the 
Society’s efforts to m aintain and increase C. P. A. 
examination standards. Criticisms of the procedure 
followed, of the examination as a  whole, or of indi­
vidual questions, will be welcomed and will be given 
earnest consideration. F urther information regard­
ing any point will be gladly supplied.
STATE BOARDS AND STATE 
SOCIETIES
U NDER date of May 31 the following letter was sent to each member of the various State 
Boards of Accountancy and each officer of the vari­
ous State accounting organizations.
The letter is printed here so th a t if any of our 
members have any particular points which they 
would be glad to have discussed a t the time of this 
meeting they may be sent to the office of the Secre­
ta ry  of The American Society in advance and placed 
on the program.
“A t a conference of presidents of State organiza­
tions of certified public accountants, or their repre­
sentatives, on m atters relating to accounting legis­
lation, which was held in the Hotel Commodore, 
New York City, on September 9, 1929, three mo­
tions were unanimously carried, as set forth  on 
page 134 of The Certified Public Accountant for 
October, 1929.
“The th ird  and last of these motions provided tha t 
the officers of the American Institute of Account­
ants and the officers of The American Society of 
Certified Public Accountants should be requested to 
make provision in their programs for a time when 
there might be an interchange of ideas on this 
subject.
“Consistent with a belief in the educational value 
of such discussions, and out of desire to be respon­
sive to this particular motion, The American So­
ciety of Certified Public Accountants has made pro­
vision in the program  of its annual meeting which 
is to be held in the Cosmopolitan Hotel, Denver, 
Colorado, on the 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th of Sep­
tember, 1930, by setting aside a period of two hours 
from 3.00 p. m. to 5.00 p. m. on Friday, September 
12th, for the discussion by officers of State organiza­
tions of certified public accountants and members of 
State boards of accountancy, or State boards of 
examiners, on the subject of accountancy legislation 
and its in terstate or other phases.
“Advance suggestions of the particular m atters 
which you think should be brought up for discussion 
are urged, so th a t they may be incorporated in a 
notice which will be issued prior to The American 
Society’s annual meeting to the end th a t opportunity 
and encouragement may be afforded for the prepara­
tion of thought or data and a more definite scope 
of discussion be made possible.
“The Society extends a cordial invitation to  all 
officers of State organizations of certified public ac­
countants and to all members of State boards of ac­
countancy or State boards of examiners, or their 
representatives, to be present and participate in the 
discussion.
“Advance information of the probabilities of a t­
tendance will be of assistance and will be highly 
appreciated.”
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Accountancy As A  Lifetime Study
I AM honored a t being asked to  come here to address you and  I  appre­ciate Mr. K ennedy’s k ind  and  
courteous in v ita tio n . I  hope m y tre a t­
m ent of th e  subject assigned  to me w ill 
ju s tify  your patience in  lis ten ing  to me. 
T he subject upon w hich I am  asked to 
speak, “ACCOUNTANCY AS A L IF E ­
TIM E STUDY” is a  very  in te re s tin g  sub­
jec t fo r me. P erh ap s th is  is because for 
m ore th a n  tw enty-five years i t  has held 
m e in  its  spell. D u rin g  th a t  tim e  I have 
obtained some idea of th e  scope of ac­
countancy and  of th e  possib ilities w hich 
a rise  in  th e  course of its  study. The 
population  of th e  n a tio n  has increased 
upw ards of 50 per cent d u rin g  th is  pe­
riod  and  th e  n a tio n ’s w ealth  and busi­
ness have show n a m uch la rg e r increase. 
T here has been a  co n stan t change in  the  
lives of our people w ith in  th a t  tim e and 
th a t change has m arked  progress. You 
have heard  th e  expression—I don’t know  
who o rig inated  it—it is a  b rie f expres­
sion—ju s t th ree  w ords— and  i t  is ex­
pressive— it is “ S tagnation  m eans death .” 
M any serm ons could be preached using  
th a t  fo r a  tex t. I ts  tr u th  is exemplified 
by the  unw illingness of th e  active in ­
d iv idual to  be satisfied w ith  h is  accom­
plishm ents. To him  n o th ing  is finished. 
W ith in  twenty-five years we have seen 
th e  developm ent of th e  m otor car and 
m otor truck , the  aeroplane, th e  a irsh ip , 
th e  radio, and th e  w onderful im prove­
m ent in  telephony, th e  rap id  expansion in 
the  use of m ach inery  in  factories, on the 
farm  and in  th e  hom e as w ell as th e  very  
rap id  developm ent of its  use in  offices 
and  p a r tic u la r ly  in connection  w ith  ac­
counting  records.
The changes w hich a re  constan tly  ta k ­
ing  place in  our lives a re  observed by 
you as w ell as by me. You are  acquain ted  
w ith  the  records of p rejud ices held and 
overcom e. W e m ove ra p id ly  in  com ­
parison  w ith  th e  m ovem ents of tw enty- 
five years ago. Because of your know l­
edge of these th ings you w ill m ore read ily  
bear w ith  me w hen I  say  th a t  these 
changing  conditions constan tly  requ ire  
a changed ad ap tib ility  on th e  p a rt of 
th e  accoun tan t and  requ ire  h is constan t 
study. The g rea t w ar b rough t th e  ex­
cess profits ta x  and  a  series of com­
p licated  ru les u nder w hich it  w as to  be 
ascertained . These ru les w ere to  be ap­
plied to  business records and  th e  account­
an t found h im self in  the  position  of busi­
ness counselor.
B usiness has seen th e  in tro d u c tio n  of 
b u d g e ta ry  con tro l. B an k in g  and  finance, 
the  in troduction  of investm en t tru s ts  and 
the  m ethods of accounting  th ere  em­
ployed.
A ddress by Ja m e s  F . H ughes, C. P . A., 
to th e  G radua ting  Class, B enjam in  F ra n k ­
lin  U niversity , W ashington, D. C. June  14.
We find constan t study  of the  possi­
b ilities w hich  a re  expected to re su lt from  
consolidations, m ergers and com bina­
tions of businesses, and  these stud ies de­
m and th e  acco u n tan t’s though t. These 
ind ica te  th e  absolute necessity  of con­
s ta n t study  on th e  p a r t  of th e  accountan t 
not only to  keep up w ith  th e  tim es, but 
also to an tic ipa te  th e  dem ands w hich w ill 
be m ade upon him .
Someone has sa id  th a t  life is a  gam e 
and  th e  v ic to ry  is to  th e  b est equ ipped , 
th e  best tra ined .
You deserve th e  cong ra tu la tions of 
everyone upon your com pletion of th is  
step in  your self-appointed task , one 
w hich you in ten d  to  fit you to  do your 
sh a re  in  th e  w ork of developing the  
business of th is  N ation. You will, I 
know  in  th e  course of tim e agree w ith  
me th a t  your w ork as accountan ts w ill 
have a b earing  upon th e  hea lth  of th e  
people of th is  N ation  also and  fo r th is  
reason. Upon th e  sta tem en ts p repared  
by th e  accoun tan t show ing th e  ea rn ing  
capacity  and  th e  financial condition  of 
business, financial p rogram s are  p re ­
dicated  and  secu rities  a re  issued; re ly ing  
upon a c c o u n ta n ts ’ ce rtif ic a tio n s’ in v es t­
m ents a re  m ade in  such securities. If  
th e  business fa ils  and these  investm ents 
sh rin k  to  little  or no value, the  hea lth  of 
the  ow ners is affected and som etim es 
seriously  if the  loss susta ined  is a  sub­
s tan tia l percen tage of th e ir  to ta l w ealth . 
D octors te s tify  to  th e  fac t th a t  loss of 
w ea lth  is fre q u e n tly  fo llow ed by loss of 
health . If  you w ill th in k  th is  over, you 
w ill realize to  som e ex ten t th e  pow er 
w hich you a re  co n trib u tin g  in  your w ork 
in developing business.
Obviously, because you have studied  
accountancy, you will, if  you m ake it  a 
life tim e w ork, devote your whole m ind 
to it. You a re  perhaps a sk in g  and prop­
erly, w hat w ill i t  do for you in  re tu rn . 
Well, because you a re  doing the  w ork 
for w hich you fitted yourself, i t  w ill 
b ring  to  you con ten tm en t and  th a t  is an 
ou ts tand ing  fac to r in  th e  joy of living. 
To enjoy liv ing  you need your share  of 
the  m a te ria l th in g s of th is  w orld. These 
w ill come to you as a re tu rn  upon the  
capital you have acquired  from  your in­
v es tm en t in  th e  s tu d y  of accoun tancy ; 
th e  ra te  of increase of re tu rn  upon your 
in v es tm en t w ill depend , of course, upon 
your con tinuance of th e  study  of account­
ancy as w ell as upon th e  w ay in  w hich 
you use your ta len ts .
Your stud ies w ill necessarily  increase 
your acquain tancesh ip  since you w ill seek 
to b ring  your m ind in to  con tac t w ith  
th e  m inds of o thers. You w ill find such 
contac ts valuable to  you. Y our stud ies 
w ill also increase your m en tal pow ers and 
enable you to m ake a p roper use of those 
pow ers in  your dealings w ith  others. 
Your in te re s t in  cooperation  and  in  or­
gan iza tion  w ill be aroused and  your be­
lief in  th e ir  value w ill be streng thened . 
Your in tim a te  know ledge of th e  subject 
w hich you a re  s tudy ing  w ill b rin g  to  you 
th e  desired  leadersh ip  no t only in  your 
profession b u t in  the  business w orld. 
T his developm ent of your m en ta l pow ers 
w ill enable you to  apprecia te  th e  view s 
of o thers and  the  causes for th e ir  actions; 
th is  pow er w ill be of assistance  to you 
in  m any  ways. F o r instance, th e re  is 
m uch give and  tak e  in  th is  life and  th e  
broad developm ent of your m en ta l power 
w ill enable you m ore easily  to  a ss is t 
o thers as w ell as to apprecia te  and  ac­
cept assistance w hen it  is offered to  you. 
T his sam e developm ent w ill enable you 
to enjoy th e  th in g s w hich a re  beau tifu l 
w he ther th in g s  of a r t  or n a tu re ’s own 
w onderfu l scenery.
You w ill find in  your w ork a  constan t 
challenge to  your ab ility , i t  w ill te s t and 
develop all your pow ers. P roblem s w ill 
a rise  an d  co n fro n t you b u t you w ill 
solve th em  by y ou r u n re m ittin g  in ­
du stry .
In  th e  developm ent of accountancy you 
have learned  th a t th e re  has been a change 
in  its  practice . Today business m anagers 
w an t not only h is to ry  bu t also news. 
You w ill be called upon to construc t and 
to develop records adequate for the  p ro­
duction  of essen tia l accounting  in fo rm a­
tion . T ake every job seriously  and  do 
no t consider any  w ork in  connection w ith  
your stud ies beneath  your d ign ity . A 
few years ago a g radua te  of one of th e  
easte rn  u n iversities  obtained em ploym ent 
upon  th e  staff of an  acco u n tin g  o r­
gan iza tion  w ith  offices a ll over th e  w orld. 
I t  w as h is  first job. A fter a few m onths 
he left, te llin g  the  office m anager th a t 
he did no t th in k  the  w ork assigned to  
him  qu ite  equal to h is ab ility  and ra th e r  
beneath  h is  d ignity . T ha t a ttitu d e  of 
m ind affected h is w ork. I t  w as a n  u n ­
fo rtu n a te  a ttitu d e  fo r h im  to take  since 
the  record  he le ft w as positively  h arm fu l 
to him .
Now th e  study  of accountancy w ill no t 
only produce fo r you th in g s w hich you 
desire b u t i t  also w ill build  up for you 
a  rep u ta tio n  in  your com m unity. Ju s t 
recen tly  a p a rtn e r  in  one of th e  large  
n a tio n a l accounting  o rgan izations told 
(C o n t in u e d  on  p a g e  221)
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Distinctive Denver
SPOT CHECKINGS CONCERNING OUR CONVENTION CITY
T H E R E  w as a  g rea t a rch itec t once
 who m ade a  tr ip  to D enver. H e
 w as a  E uropean , and  th e  s tan d ­
ard ized  c ities w hich  he fo und  in  A m er­
ica d is tressed  him . No a rt, no d is tinc­
tion , no charm  to  m any of t h em.
B ut w hen he got to  D enver he opened 
h is eyes “W hy,” he exclaim ed, “th is  is 
an  A m erican city  th a t  is different. A 
d is tinc tive  A m erican  City. D istinctive 
D enver!”
M any have passed th a t  or a sim ila r 
judgm ent upon th e  c ity  since. D enver 
has a fasc ination  w hich no v is ito r can 
resist, and a perenn ia l som eth ing  of 
charm  w hich m akes those who live in 
D enver defend it  s taunch ly  ag a in s t any 
o ther city  in  the  w orld.
If  you come to D enver as a  v is ito r, on 
a  vacation  perhaps, you m ay p repare  for 
th e  p leasan tes t vacation  you ever had. 
D enver w ill provide it.
D enver is the  po litical cap ita l of the  
S ta te  of C olorado. I t  is th e  com m ercial, 
financial, c u ltu ra l , an d  th e  p ro fessio n a l 
cap ita l of a  region m uch la rg e r th a n  any 
S ta te . I t  is th e  n a tu ra l  c ap ita l of th e  
en tire  Rocky M ountain W est, an  a rea  
con ta in ing  one-third th e  land  in  the  
U nited  S tates.
T here are  m any d is tinc tions about Den­
ver. I t  is th e  h ighest la rge  c ity  in  the  
U n ited  S ta te s  in  a lt i tu d e ; a  m ile  above 
sea level. I t  is th e  fa r th e s t rem oved of 
a ll large c ities from  o ther la rge  cities. 
T he closest large city  to D enver is over 
500 m iles away. A nd i t  is th e  youngest 
of th e  g rea t A m erican cities, founded less 
th a n  75 years ago.
D enver is s itu a ted  w here the  m oun­
ta in s  m eet th e  p lains. The footh ills be­
g in  te n  m iles w est of dow ntow n D enver. 
T he p la ins region, beginn ing  a t  D enver’s 
dooryard, s tre tch  eastw ard  to  the  Mis­
souri R iver.
D enver had its  beginn ing  in  1859, du r­
ing  the  P ik e ’s P eak  gold rush .
D enver is a beau tifu l c ity  in  its  well- 
kep t law ns and its  p lan tings of trees. Yet 
th e  o rig inal site  of D enver w as a  tre e ­
less p lain . E ven the  parks, w hich today 
a re  so beau tifu l w ith  th e ir  large and 
sta te ly  trees, a few years ago w ere raw  
p ra irie  land.
D enver is called th e  litt le  cap ita l of 
th e  U nited  S tates. T here a re  m ore Gov­
e rn m e n t offices in  D enver th a n  in  any 
o th e r city, save W ashington. D enver is 
h eadquarte rs  fo r over 50 bureaus and 
com m issions of the  G overnm ent. E ight- 
teen  hundred  F edera l employees w ork 
and  live in  D enver.
T he v is ito r to D enver n ev er in q u ire s :
B y A. B O O STER
“W hat is th e re  to do here?” H is inqu iry  
is m ore specific. I t  h as ju s t  a  l i t t le  note 
of p ro test in  it. He asks: “W hat shall we 
do first?” T here is so m uch to do in  
D enver, so m any places to  go, so m any 
th ings to see and  such p leasures to en­
joy  th a t  you do n o t know  a t  firs t ju s t  
w here to begin.
Ju s t rid in g  around  over th e  m oun ta in  
highw ays and enjoying th e  th r il ls  of 
scenery  is one of th e  recrea tions of Den­
ver c itizens and  v is ito rs. T he m oun ta in  
h ighw ays s ta r t  a t D enver’s w estern  gate. 
T he w hole W est lies befo re  you fo r your 
exploration.
The clim ate of D enver is characterized  
by its  clear, d ry  a ir , th e  sun-shiny days, 
the  m oderate and  even tem p era tu res  and 
th e  year-around outdoor clim ate.
The clim ate of D enver is d is tinc tive  
because of its  e levation  of one m ile above 
sea level, its  rem oteness from  a  large 
body of w ate r and  th e  tren d  of h igher 
elevations of Colorado.
On account of D enver’s elevation  the  
density  of th e  a ir  is 84 per cent of the  
average a ir  density  of c ities ly ing  east­
w ard  to  the  A tlan tic  Coast. The hum id ity  
is norm ally  only 55 per cen t of the aver­
age of these cities.
The sun  shines on an  average of 304 
days every year. Only 30 days have a 
p rec ip ita tion  of .01 of an  inch or more. 
Com pare th is  w ith  the  G overnm ent fig­
ures of your own c ity  and  you w ill see 
how favorable th e  D enver clim ate  is.
O ther c ities have th e ir  rivers, th e ir  
beaches, th e ir  ind iv idual a ttrac tio n s . B ut 
only D enver has a  m oun ta in  park s sys­
tem , and  i t  is one of th e  m ost unique 
rec rea tiona l fea tu res  in  th e  w orld.
Im agine leaving th e  busy city  and  in 
th ir ty  m inutes being up in  the  cool Rocky 
M ountains, trav e lin g  along on boulevards 
as good as those of any city, hundreds of 
m iles of m oun ta in  scenery  spread  before 
your eyes. Im agine deligh tfu l woodsy 
p ark s w ith  p laygrounds and  outdoor cook­
ing  fireplaces, w here D enver goes on Sun­
days and holidays to enjoy its  m ountains. 
Im agine a boulevard follow ing an  alder- 
lined ru sh in g  m oun ta in  stream . Im agine 
clim bing to tim berline  on th is  sam e sys­
tem  of w onderful h ighw ays, and being 
w here the  snows a re  e te rna l and  w here 
n o th ing  ever changes. All in ju s t a  few 
hours.
The m oun ta in  p a rk s  are  owned and 
m ain ta ined  by th e  city  of Denver. They 
consist of 10,295 acres of land, and  lie
sca ttered  over several hund red  square 
m iles of te r rito ry , connected by 100 m iles 
of m oun ta in  boulevards.
The whole system  of park s is in te re s t­
ing, bu t th e re  a re  c e rta in  fea tu res  th a t  
appeal m ore to v is ito rs th a n  o thers. One 
of th e  m ost popu lar of these fea tu res  is 
th e  grave of Colonel W illiam  F. Cody, 
know n th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld as Buffalo 
Bill. H e lies bu ried  on th e  very top of 
L ookout M ountain. Close by is a m useum  
of th e  relics of h is career m ain ta ined  by 
th e  city.
T he tr ip  up Lookout M ountain b rings 
p ra ise  from  v is ito rs. The road clim bs
2,000 feet in  sh o rtly  over six  m iles, yet 
th e  eng ineering  is so sk illfu l th a t  th e  
m odern  m otor cars can  clim b m ost of the  
g rades in  h igh  gear.
T here  a re  26 p ark s in  th e  system , each 
unique and  offering some new delight. As 
the  road clim bs h ig h e r tow ard  tim ber- 
line th e  v is tas  sp read  out m ore before 
your view. The road  te rm in a tes  on 
M ount E vans, a  m ajestic  peak over 14,000 
feet in  heigh t.
The Colorado M useum of N a tu ra l H is­
to ry  is in  City P a rk . The la te  E m erson 
H ough w ro te  th is  of the  M useum : “I t  is 
m ore th an  a  m useum . I t  is an  A m erican 
m ilestone.”
The D enver zoo w ith  its  1,217 an im als 
of all k inds is also in  C ity P ark .
F rom  Cheesm an P a rk  you ob tain  a 
view th a t  is unsu rpassed  in  Denver, a  
view  of 150 m iles of m oun ta in  range, 
from  P ikes P eak  to th e  south  c lear up 
in to  the  M edicine Bow M ountains of 
W yom ing to the  no rth . In  the  Chees­
m an M em orial, a  beau tifu l G recian s tru c­
tu re , is a  m oun ta in  finder, an  ind ica to r 
in  bronze w hich po in ts out to you and 
nam es the peaks th a t  you behold.
D aily in  th e  sum m er m onths th e  city  
p rovides organ  rec ita ls  free to th e  pub­
lic in  th e  D enver M unicipal A uditorium , 
a fea tu re  w hich  your v is it to D enver 
m ust include. The rec ita ls  take  place 
du ring  th e  noon hour. T housands of 
th e  c ity ’s v is ito rs  as w ell as w orkers 
from  offices, sto res and factories enjoy 
them .
E very  evening du rin g  th e  sum m er, a t 
C ity P a rk  or in  th e  G reek T heater, Civic 
C en ter, th e  D enver m u n ic ip a l b an d  
g ives a free  concert.
T here a re  several im p o rtan t a r t  col­
lections in D enver. One is a t th e  Colo­
rado  M useum of N a tu ra l H isto ry  in  City 
P a rk . A nother is a t th e  D enver A rt 
M useum, an  in s titu tio n  supported  by 1,- 
200 patrons and  by th e  city. Among th e  
ac tiv ities of th e  A rt M useum are  exhibi­
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tions of g rea t contem porary  and  past 
a r tis ts , classes in  a r t  and  p rac tica l lec­
tu res  for th e  fu r th e ran ce  of a r t  educa­
tion.
The Mayor of D enver a few years ago 
saw fa r th e r  th a n  the  next election. He 
said  th a t  a  c ity  w hich did not give some 
heed to beauty  would be as d ism al as the  
m an who refuses to le t some of the  ligh t 
of cu ltu re  in to  h is life.
He set out to  beau tify  Denver. H e w as 
critic ized  of course.
H e s ta r te d  by g iv ing  D enver a bou le­
v ard  system  th a t  has since been adm ired 
and  copied by o ther cities. One of its  
m ost unique fea tu res  is th e  drive along 
C herry  Creek.
T he b e a u tifu l Civic C en te r is also h is  
idea. H e re tu rn ed  from  E urope fu ll of 
in sp ira tio n  for a civic center, so he estab­
lished th e  beginnings of th e  p resen t one. 
T he Civic C enter is ju s t on the  fringe  of 
the  business d is tric t, ju s t a t th e  foot of 
C apito l H ill w here  se ts  th e  S ta te  C apito l 
building. On th e  grounds of the  Civic 
C enter a re  the  Public L ib rary , th e  Greek 
T heater, the  V oorhies M onum ent, a 
G recian  s tru c tu re  of supernal beauty  of 
line , an d  sev e ra l in te re s tin g  s ta tu e s .
• Across from  th e  lib ra ry  D enver is 
bu ild ing  now its  new M unicipal Building, 
a t the  cost of $5,000,000.
You m ust v is it the  S ta te  Capitol build­
ing. I t  com m ands a view  of th e  en tire  
fro n t range of th e  m ountains. T he dome 
of the  bu ild ing  in te res ts  v is ito rs. I t  is 
covered w ith  pu re  leaf gold from  Colo­
rad o ’s m ines.
D enver is in  the  h e a rt of an  outdoor
land. I t  is a land in  w hich  to camp, hike, 
ride horseback, m otor, fish, h u n t and  ju s t 
loaf outdoors and have a  good tim e.
If you drive to D enver in  your own 
car, you w ill find splendid  m otor tr ip s  
s ta r tin g  from  D enver to  all p a rts  of the  
S ta te . T hese tr ip s  w ill ta k e  you over 
fine m oun ta in  roads. You should not fear 
d riv ing  over Rocky M ountain roads. 
T here  is no danger. The h ighw ays are  
nearly  all broad, g rades are  no t steep and 
curves and dangerous sides a re  guarded 
w ith  stone w alls or w ire ropes. T here 
a re  ra re ly  accidents on m oun ta in  roads.
T ro u t fishing in  Colorado is a  fam ous 
sport. Men trave l several thousand  m iles 
each year to w et th e ir  flies in Colorado 
stream s. Colorado has 6,000 m iles of 
tro u t w aters.
T hroughou t th e  m oun ta in  d is tric ts  of 
Colorado, some very  n ear Denver, are  
dude ranches. H ere you can go and live, 
w ith  ce rta in  reservations, ju s t as the  
o u td o o r m en of th e  W est live, th e  
ranchers, cowboys, rangers, and  scouts. 
A ccom m odations a t these ranches a re  ex­
cellent. R ates a re  reasonable.
T he one fac t w hich  s tr ik e s  th e  v is ito r 
m ore th a n  a n o th e r  is th e  n u m b er of 
b rick  houses. N early  a ll D enver re s i­
dences a re  b rick  o r stone  o r stucco. And 
th is  has been tru e  since th e  ea rly  days, 
w hen, to red u ce  th e  fire h aza rd , th e  city  
enac ted  an  o rd in an ce  p ro h ib itin g  th e  
use  of fram e  dw ellings in  a la rg e  p a r t  
of th e  city.
D enver is th e  c e n te r fo r a ir lin e s  fly­
ing  on reg u la r schedules both east and 
w est. I t  has connections w ith  the  m ajor
a ir lin es  of th is  country . The trav e le r 
w ish ing  to fly to D enver can do it  from  
w herever he s ta r ts . D enver is an  a i r  
center.
D enver is th e  youngest of all g re a t 
A m erican  cities. I t  has grow n to  i t s  
p resen t em inence in  the  life tim e of a  
m an.
T here a re  over 60 one-day tr ip s  out of 
Denver.
D enver is th e  gatew ay to 14 n a tio n a l 
p ark s and  32 n a tiona l m onum ents. I t  is  
only th ir ty  m inu tes from  th e  foo th ills  
w hich rise  in to  th e  fro n t range  of th e  
Rocky M ountains and  provide a p lay­
ground for m ost of A m erica every sum ­
m er.
A necessary  tr ip  if you w an t to  say  
th a t  you have rea lly  seen D enver is a  
c ircle tr ip  of th e  D enver M ountain. 
P ark s . T h is is a  sixty-five-mile ja u n t an d  
takes you over Lookout M ountain, to  th e  
g rave of Buffalo Bill, th ro u g h  th e  m any  
park s in  the  system , and re tu rn s  you by 
w ay of E verg reen  and B ear Creek and  
th ro u g h  the  P a rk  of the  Red Rocks.
D enver is th e  gate city  to Rocky M oun­
ta in  N ational P ark , also know n as E stes  
P ark , the  m ost charm ing  of n a tio n a l 
p ark s , tra v e le rs  say. I t  is seven ty  m ile s  
away.
You w ill probably w an t to v is it th e  
fam ous P ik e ’s Peak  R egion about w hich 
you have been h earin g  a ll your life. 
T here is now a m otor h ighw ay to th e  
top of th e  Peak. If you have tim e you 
w ill also w an t to v is it th e  Mesa V erde 
N ational P a rk , w hich is in  th e  sou th ­
w este rn  p a r t  of C olorado.
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TENTATIVE PROGRAM
NINTH ANNUAL MEETING 
T h e  A m e r i c a n  S o c i e t y  o f  C e r t i f i e d  P u b l i c  A c c o u n t a n t s  
H o t e l  C o s m o p o l i t a n . D e n v e r , C o l o r a d o
M o n d a y , S e p t e m b e r  8 :  
Registration.
T u e s d a y , S e p t e m b e r  9 :
9 :00 A. M. Registration.
9 :00 A. M. Meeting of Present Board of Directors.
2:00 P .M . Convention of State Representatives.
H. C. J. Peisch, F irs t Vice President, Presiding. 
(Special Entertainm ent fo r the ladies.)
8 :00 P. M. Entertainm ent.
W e d n e s d a y , S e p t e m b e r  10:
8 :00 A. M. Meeting of New Board of Directors.
10:00 A. M. Reports of Officers and Committees.
R. W. E. Cole, Second Vice President, Presiding. 
11 :00 A. M. Presentation and Discussion of Technical Subjects. 
1 :00 P. M. Golf and Bridge—Cherry Hills Country Club.
6 :00 P. M. Dinner.
8 :00 P. M. Round Table Discussion.
(Special Entertainm ent for the ladies.)
10 :30 P. M. The Order of Twelve.
T h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r  1 1 :
8 :00 A. M. Meeting of New Board of Directors.
9 :30 A. M. All day trip  to Mount Evans, highest automobile drive 
in the world.
Lunch a t Echo Lake Lodge.
Dinner Dance— Troutdale-In-the-Pines.
F r i d a y , S e p t e m b e r  12:
8:00 A .M . Meeting of New Board of Directors.
9 :30 A. M. Presentation and Discussion of Technical Subjects.
2 :00 P. M. Technical Subject.
3 :00 P. M. Joint Meeting State Board Members and State Society 
Officials.
(Special entertainment for ladies.)
8 :00 P. M. Annual Dinner.
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“ W h a t Can A n A cco u n ta n t’s R ep ort C ontain  o f  V a lu e  
T o  T h e  B anker, W h ich  Is N o t  A vailable  
From  H is O w n R eco rd s”
IN order to  m ake a  s ta r t  i t  seems necessary  to  rev e rt back to  first p rin ­ciples and  consider w h at an  au d it is 
and its  necessity . No doubt am ong 
o thers an  au d it m ay be conceded to  be 
a  checking up and  an  effort to  ascerta in  
th e  tru e  s ta te  of a  business a t  a  given 
tim e. T h a t it is necessary  to determ ine 
as fa r  as hum an  ingenu ity  can th e  tru e  
s ta te  of a  business a t  reasonable in te r­
vals is self evident. B u t as to  banks 
and sim ila r in s titu tio n s  th e re  m ay be 
some who feel th a t  tw o sets of exam ina­
tions a re  unnecessary . To th is  view  I 
desire to  reg is te r d isag reem en t and as­
sign m y reasons.
In  th e  first place in  m y experience i t  
is well n igh  im possible to have too m any 
exam inations. I t  does n o t h u r t  those 
who a re  a ll r ig h t and i t  m ay be a  source 
of p ride  to  them  to  know  th a t  they  have 
passed an  exam ination  successfully. In  
th e  case of th e  unw orthy  i t  w ill su rely  
lead to  detec tion  and  im provem ent th e  
sooner — frequen tly  before irrep a rab le  
dam age is done.
In  my experience th e  b e tte r  th e  bank  
th e  m ore they  court exam inations. We 
have found cases w here we could n o t ex­
am ine enough—and th is  is a  n a tu ra l re ­
action. In  a la rge  business i t  is im pos­
sible for th e  executives to  oversee every­
th in g  m inutely . T hey a re  obliged to  re­
ly on th e ir  subord inates and  on try in g  
to  have in s ta lled  a  system  w hich  w ill 
obviate losses and  dishonesty , b u t a ll 
of us know  how difficult i t  is to  do th is  
absolutely. So a  fa irm inded  up-to-date 
executive welcomes th e  com ing in to  h is 
bank  of exam iners and  aud ito rs  who 
can te ll h im  of an y th in g  w rong before 
it  goes too far.
T herefo re  believing in  th e  efficiency of 
exam inations, since I  have been a t  th e  
head of th e  b ank ing  d epartm en t I  have 
looked w ith  favor on exam inations m ade 
by professional accoun tan ts and  have in ­
variab ly  cooperated w ith  them .
In  fac t I  have had  m em bers of my 
force jo in  exam iners of every so rt w hen 
we found ourselves ready  to  exam ine a t 
or about th e  sam e tim e. T h is is borne 
out by our jo in ing  th e  n a tio n a l bank  ex­
am iners w hen fo rm erly  w e w ere requ ired  
to exam ine all S ta te  depositories, by our 
jo in ing  th e  F ed era l R eserve exam iners 
w hen exam ining  S ta te  M em ber B anks of 
th e  F edera l R eserve System , and  w ith  
professional accoun tan ts w hen th ey  and  
we a re  w ork ing  on a  bank  a t  th e  sam e
B y M. E . B R ISTO W , S ta te  C om m is­
sio n e r of In su ra n c e  an d  B ank ing , 
R ichm ond , V a.
A ddress given a t sp ring  m eeting  of 
V irg in ia  Society of Public  A ccountants, 
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tim e. W e have even ca rried  i t  so fa r  
as to p erm it cooperation  on th e  p a r t of 
a  b an k ’s own au d itin g  com m ittee in  a t 
leas t one case. W henever c lea ring  house 
exam iners a re  in s titu ted  in  th e  la rg e r 
c ities of V irg in ia , as they  should be, we 
stand  ready  to cooperate.
Most of you know  I  am  su re  th a t  th e  
S ta te  law  requ ires th e  d irec to rs of banks 
to m ake tw o exam inations a  year of th e  
accounts, and  we have construed  th a t  to 
m ean th a t  th e  d irec to rs can re ta in  ac­
coun tan ts  to m ake th e  exam inations fo r 
them . H owever, w hen th is  is done we 
expect th e  b an k ’s board to  pass a reso lu­
tion  adop ting  such an  exam ination  as 
and  fo r th e irs  and  th a t  we be sen t a copy 
of th e  repo rt. We  canno t w ell cooperate 
in  an  exam ination  of th is  so rt except ac­
cidentally , as th e  law  eviden tly  contem ­
p lates fou r exam inations annually , th a t 
is, tw o by th e  s ta te  and  tw o by th e  di­
rectors. Such an  au d it to  be sa tisfac­
to ry  should involve a  discussion of cred it 
lines w ith  some of th e  d irec to rs or a 
com m ittee o ther th a n  th e  active officers.
I have p resen ted  th is  subject a t  some 
leng th  feeling  th a t  i t  m igh t be of some 
in te re s t to  you to  know  the  a ttitu d e  of 
th e  bank ing  d epartm en t on th e  subject 
and  i t  su s ta in s  m y position  of coopera­
tio n  in  re g a rd  to  exam inations.
As to  official exam inations and those 
of p rofessional accoun tan ts th e re  is a 
fundam en ta l difference betw een them . 
Ours is a  su rp rise  exam ination  and  is a  
balance sheet au d it m ade to  see if the  
in s titu tio n  is sound enough to  continue. 
W e haven’t  th e  force necessary  nor tim e 
and  m oney sufficient to  m ake exhaustive 
audits, so as sta ted  ours is a  su rp rise  m at­
ter. No one b u t those  in  ou r em ploy or 
who a re  going to  p a rtic ip a te  w ith  us in  
th e  exam ination  ever know  of ou r im ­
pending  v is its , and  we ourselves do no t 
se t th e  dates very  long in  advance. The 
elem ent of su rp rise  is  w orth  a ll our ex­
am ina tions cost. O ur assessm ents cov­
e rin g  tw o exam inations range  from  
$40.00 fo r ou r sm allest bank  to  a round  
$1,150.00 fo r ou r la rg es t one. In  your
case you no doubt can a rran g e  a  su rp rise  
one b u t in  practice, as some one in  th e  
o rgan iza tion  has to  m ake th e  engage­
m ent, th e re  is danger in  case of crooked­
ness of th e  m an  to  be caugh t being on 
th e  inside. So I  tak e  th e  position  th a t  
our w ork and  yours is no t cum ulative 
b u t supp lem en tary  th e  one to  th e  o ther. 
B oth a re  desirab le  and  one should n o t 
be regarded  as a  su b s titu te  fo r th e  o ther.
Coming now to  w hat you can include 
in  your repo rt, no t read ily  obtainab le  
from  h is  own records of advan tage  to  
th e  banker, I th in k  we m ust lim it our­
selves to  th e  average banker who is hav­
ing  h is books kep t in  th e  average w ay. 
T heoretically  th e  books should show 
every th ing  th a t  is m ateria l.
I  th in k  there fo re  our study  w ill h inge  
on th e  m a tte r  of operations and of profit 
and loss. The average banker under­
takes to  keep such books and  records as 
w ill enable h im  to determ ine th e  s ta te  
of h is  several accounts, if  th ey  a re  all 
w ritte n  up w henever he so desires w heth ­
er he has th e  best system , or w h eth er 
or n o t th e re  m igh t no t be im provem ents 
is an o th e r question.
O ur force a re  business doctors to  
bankers . We go a round  and  feel th e  
pulse and  if th ey  a re  ap paren tly  ge ttin g  
along as w ell as th e  average we pass on 
to  th e  next. If  they  a re  no t doing so
w ell we leave our p rescrip tion  b u t in  no 
case a re  we nu rses and  we have no hos­
p ita l fac ilities. W hen i t  comes to  books, 
records, and system s, we have never 
been given au th o rity  to  force or requ ire  
th e  in s ta lla tio n  of any  p a rtic u la r ones. I f  
th e  system  in  operation  in  any  given 
bank  is one recognized am ong a u th o ri­
ties  we do n o t a ttem p t to  d is tu rb  it. O ur 
w ork is to  m ake w h at you call a  balance 
sheet au d it and  we have to  do our w ork  
very  h u rried ly . W hile we a re  deeply in ­
te rested  in  th e  w elfare  of th e  stock­
holders, our g rea test care is to  p ro tec t 
th e  depositors. T he d irec to rs rep resen t 
th e  stockholders and  w hen you m ake a n  
au d it you a re  v ir tu a lly  looking ou t fo r 
th e  stockholders. H ence th e  increase  of 
profits w hether by tap p in g  new  sources 
of revenue, increasing  those in  existence, 
cu ttin g  of expenses or stopping  leaks is  
pecu liarly  a  profitable field fo r you.
Of course w e g ladly  offer suggestions 
a long  these  lines w hen we a re  able b u t 
w ith  over 1,000 calls to  m ake an n u a lly  
covering banks and  tr u s t  com panies, 
bu ild ing  and  loan associations, in d u s tr ia l
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loan associations, sm all loan com panies 
and cred it unions w ith  a field force of 
n ine, we have little  tim e to ponder over 
the  question of m aking  a given bank 
m ore profitable, we scarcely have tim e in  
w hich to w rite  our reports. I fully  
realize if the  stockholders’ investm ent is 
safe and profitable, th e  depositors w ill 
be protected  autom atically .
I t  is well to sketch  th e  background and 
se ttin g  of our bank ing  situa tion . V ir­
g in ia  has been overbanked in  common 
w ith  o ther s ta tes w est and sou th  of 
here. H er s itu a tio n  is no t as bad as 
some of them , but nevertheless she has 
m ore banks th an  she needs in  all k inds 
of financial w eather. U ntil tw o years 
ago th ere  w as no w ay of h in dering  th e  
organ iza tion  of a new S ta te  bank in  V ir­
g in ia , w hatever. T here should be no 
w onder th a t we have an  appreciable 
num ber of banks w hich should never 
have been s ta rted . We have them  in  
places and under such conditions as p re­
ven t th e ir  being able to pay com petent 
help, provide fo r losses, set up a reason­
able am ount to su rp lus and pay sa tisfac­
to ry  dividends. T here a re  tow ns hav ing  
tw o or m ore banks w here one would be 
enough. W hen a S ta te  is overbanked it 
m ay be likened to an  av ia to r in  m id-air 
w ith  h is engine dead. He can only vol­
p lane down and m ake the  best land ing  
possible. Ju s t so, our success depends 
on our sk ill in e lim ina ting  th e  super­
num eraries  w ithou t fa ilu res as fa r  as 
possible.
M any of these litt le  ones w ill feel th a t 
your services a re  beyond th e ir  reach, but 
as banks grow  to la rg e r un its, you m ay 
look forw ard  confidently tow ard  g rea te r 
patronage for your professional advice.
Hence I comm end to you, in  an  or­
d inary  au d it the  idea of asce rta in in g  and 
rep o rtin g  accordingly  if a  p a rtic u la r 
bank is operated w ith  the  g rea test profit 
possible. Can its  efficiency be increased? 
A re th ere  any  un tapped  sources of rev­
enue open to it?  Is th e  bank getting  
all th e  profit possible out of its  p resen t 
operations?
Is its  force apparen tly  com petent?
Is it fu rn ish in g  free services fo r w hich 
it  should be paid?
Is it  engaged in  profitless operations?
Is it  dup licating  effort anyw here?
H as i t  a  sa tisfac to ry  system ?
H as it  a ll appropria te  records?
A re th ere  any expenses w hich  can be 
elim inated?
Is  the  bank ge ttin g  c red it fo r all of 
its  earn ings?
A re all expenses being charged  up?
Are a ll assets and  liab ilities  being 
show n?
W ith  g rea te r le isu re  you can answ er 
som e or all of these questions b e tte r 
th a n  we. W e frequen tly  have our ideas
along these lines and  pass them  along, 
bu t have only lim ited  au th o rity . In  th is  
respect our w ork is largely  advisory  but 
we do succeed in  ge tting  m any th ings 
done by persuasions.
On th e  o ther hand  you should be pe­
cu liarly  successful in  effecting im prove­
m ents along these lines. Some bank  men 
regard  bank exam iners as unm itiga ted  
nuisances w hich they  have to  p u t up 
w ith  because they  can’t  help them selves. 
R ecom m endations a re  received in  a re ­
sen tfu l m anner and our p resen ta tions of 
errors, etc., as evidences of the  fac t th a t 
we m ust find fau lt in  o rder to hold our 
jobs. A t tim es they  can convince th e ir  
boards of d irec to rs of all th is  and of the 
fact th a t they, th e  b an k ’s officers know 
m uch m ore about bank ing  th a n  the  ex­
am iners who a re  being paid ha lf as m uch 
or less th an  they  are. T his is not su r­
p ris in g  since bank d irec to rs n a tu ra lly  
have confidence in  th e  m en they  have 
employed. I am  pleased to s ta te  th a t 
m any bank men, however, look upon the  
exam iner as th e ir  friend.
In  your case you are  looked upon dif­
ferently . You come in  by contract.
The justification  of your engagem ent is 
th e  excellence of your work. The only 
reason for calling  you in  lies in  follow­
ing your advice. L ike doctors, your ad­
vice and p rescrip tion  m ust be followed 
and used or th e  w hol e idea is a va in  
one. A board  is not going to engage you 
year a fte r  year and then  flout your ad­
vice. T he unw orthy  bankm an w ill not 
long keep up your em ploym ent and dis­
regard  your findings.
We have an  advan tage  over you in
m any serious m atte rs . In  your case 
th e re  m ay be a tem p ta tio n  to tem per 
your critic ism s to avoid a lien a tin g  a cus­
tom er. We do not have to w orry  over 
the  idea of a lien a tin g  our custom ers be­
cause as inspectors ou r engagem ent is an 
invo lun tary  one.
C oncluding th is  p a r t of my subject I 
adhere  to  m y idea th a t  your w ork and 
ours as fa r  as banks and  sim ila r in s ti­
tu tio n s  a re  concerned is supplem entary  
th e  one to  th e  o ther and th a t you can 
aid  your c lien ts by constructive  sugges­
tions as to  th e  w ays and m eans of m ak­
ing  m ore m oney w ithou t assum ing  in ­
creased risks. Today th e  bankers need 
it. Costs a re  increasing  and revenues 
tend  to  decrease.
W hile I have your a tten tio n , I am  
tem pted to com m ent briefly upon some of 
th e  issues confron ting  us bankers. A m er­
ican bankers a re  hopelessly divided over 
th e  question  of u n it or m ultip le  offices. 
T here a re  those w ho favor the  u n it type 
and a re  fighting  w ith  backs to  the  w all 
like  th e  F ren ch  a t  V erdun w ith  some 
such slogan in  th e ir  h ea rts  as th e ir  fam ­
ous one “They shall not pass.”
T here a re  o thers who are  seeking un­
w ise b ranch ing  priv ileges and  using the  
subject of fa ilu res  am ong un it banks as 
the  m ain  argum en t and propaganda in 
th e ir  favor. In  cold t r u th  the  facts do 
not su s ta in  th e ir  position. Most of the  
fa ilu res have been due to th e  condition 
of being overlooked. Could we bu t 
segregate  th e  fa ilu res  of unneeded banks 
and  those due to d ishonesty  our fa ilu res 
would be com m endably few. P ressu re  is 
being b rough t on C ongress to g ran t na­
tion-w ide branch-banking  pow er to banks 
ch arte red  under its  au tho rity . No m at­
te r  w hat th e  pending  proposal m ay be, 
nation-w ide is th e  goal. On the  o ther hand  
I dare a sse rt th a t  a single S ta te  is a suf­
ficiently large  th e a te r fo r the  operation  
of one bank ing  system . If it  can be so 
lim ited  I personally  care litt le  about the  
question  of w hether we have u n it or 
b ranch  banks. Since b ranch  bank ing  has 
been legal in  V irg in ia  for nearly  one hu n ­
dred and fo rty  years and we have no 
bank w ith  over six branches, I can ’t say 
we a re  m enaced by excessive branch­
ing. In s tead  I favor lim ited  branch  
bank ing  as it  enables us to save a bad 
s itu a tio n  occasionally.
As only Congress can give nation-w ide 
branch-banking  pow ers it  alone has to  be 
appealed to in  o rder to safeguard  the  
situa tion . The concurrence of forty- 
e igh t leg isla tu res would be necessary to 
effect a  nation-w ide b ranch ing  system  
under S tate  charters. I u rge believers 
in  u n it banking, those who favor lim ited  
b ranch  bank ing  and  opponents of n a tio n ­
wide b ranch  bank ing  generally , to un ite  
in  upholding th e  idea of local option by 
s ta tes  on th is  question. U nless we w ish 
outside com petition in  our banking, th e  
views I express a re  in  th e  in te re sts  of 
a ll k inds of banks in  V irginia, th a t  is, n a ­
tional and  S tate. T he day of th e  un it 
bank has no t set and b ranch  banking  on 
an  extended scale is no panacea for our 
financial ills. They can fa il and they 
have done so. The ra ren ess  of th e ir  oc­
currence  is ap t to be offset by the  dam ­
age they  occasion w hen they  do.
Of in te re s t to  you as accountan ts is 
the  th ough t th a t  ju s t as th e  sm all bank 
feels unable to re ta in  you, th e  vastly  ex­
tended b ranch  bank ing  system  w ill 
probably be too big to  be aud ited  sa tis ­
factorily . C anada I th in k  has no official 
exam ination  of her banks, and  w hile I 
don’t  know, I doubt if th ey  a re  frequently  
aud ited  by outside accountan ts. They 
probably have staff au d ito rs  engaged in 
continuous aud iting , a  system  w hich 
creates some good positions for th e  fav­
ored few  bu t slim  pick ings fo r th e  in ­
dependent accountant.
One difficulty about b ig  creations, is 
th a t they  req u ire  big m en to ru n  them . 
T hen w hile big m en m ake few m istakes 
they  a re  slow to  adm it those they  do
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m ake and in  floundering around  to  avoid 
fran k  adm issions they  a re  liable to m ake 
big messes.
I dare  not tak e  tim e  for an  extended 
discussion of chains and group banking, 
bu t the  issues a re  m uch the  same. How­
ever, groups and chains a re  sw eeping the  
country  and  we can only w atch to see 
if they  constitu te  m erely  a passing  step 
in  th e  evolution of a bank ing  system  or 
are  a perm anen t fea tu re  of banking  in 
Am erica. As all hold ing corporations a t 
p resen t a re  S ta te  created, an  unw ise ex­
tension  of branch-banking  pow ers by 
Congress m ay force th e  s ta tes  to encour­
age them  in  o rder to pu t S ta te  banks on 
a p a rity  w ith  na tiona l ones.
So I tak e  th e  position th a t all effort 
on th e  p a rt of Congress to outbid the  
s ta tes  fo r bank ing  business is wrong. In ­
stead  of em phasizing  differences we 
should s tress  th e  oneness of the banking  
business and seek to get a ll large and 
im p o rtan t banks in to  th e  F ederal Re­
serve System , w ithou t w orry ing  w hether 
they  a re  national or S ta te  banks. N early 
all, if not quite all of our insurance and 
tran sp o rta tio n  com panies a re  S tate  
created. U niform  S tate  bank ing  acts 
m ight be helpful too.
C onsideration  of the  rap id  absorption  
of bank ing  u n its  in to  b ranch  system s, 
chains and groups lead me to th in k  of 
some th in g s w hich are  not ge tting  m uch 
a tten tion . The deposits w hich a re  being
trad ed  in  a re  th e  m oney of th e  people, 
who have not been heard  from . They are  
largely  in  ignorance th u s far. They m ay 
not like it. We once had an  era  of com­
b ination  and tru s t  busting . H isto ry  m ay 
repeat itself.
T hen too m any u n its  have to be bought 
in  a t  a prem ium  over ac tua l value, w hich 
can easily  be handled  in  a holding com­
pany sta tem en t. B ut good w ill cannot 
be show n as an asset in  a bank s ta te ­
m ent. I fear there fo re  th a t th is  in tan g ­
ib le  asse t is going to rise  up to plague 
some holding com panies.
In  add ition  to th is  I fear th a t th e  safe­
ty  of the  F edera l R eserve B anking  Sys­
tem  is being th rea ten ed  in  the  proposal 
to  in au g u ra te  nation-w ide branching.
“ Like Man - Like State”
I T w as th e  Greek philosopher, P lato, who sa id : “L ike m an—like s ta te ; governm ents v ary  as th e  charac te rs  
of th e  m en v ary ; s ta tes  a re  m ade out 
of the  hum an n a tu res  w hich a re  in  
them .”
T his hypothesis held tru e  a t th e  F ed­
era l Convention held in  the  early  sum ­
m er of 1787 a t S ta te  H all, P h iladelph ia .
The m em orable convention w as not a 
stroke  of fo rtune. I t  came as the  cul­
m ination  of a m u ltitude  of hard sh ip s 
w hen the not-yet-united s ta te s  w ere hope­
lessly tang led  in  th e  m ire  of discord and 
the  quicksands of jealousy.
T he H ercu lean  ta sk  w hich confronted 
the  delegates w as complex. In  th e  la s t 
analysis, they  w ere no t dealing  w ith  pen 
and  ink, w ith  im ports and exports, w ith  
cotton  bales and  iron  ore. They w ere 
w ork ing  w ith  men. T heirs w as th e  task  
of w elding four m illion  hum an  souls into 
one m ass, of sa tia tin g  those pioneers, 
who w ere search ing  for p rosperity , m is­
tak in g  th e  success of th e ir  an g ry  passion 
for illim itab le  s tren g th . They had to 
form  a n a tion  of a band of E nglishm en 
no longer E nglish , of a tr ib e  of A m eri­
cans in  an  A m erica no t yet born.
Consequently, they  became, to some de­
gree, psychologists. T hey w ere s ta te s­
men, soldiers, law yers, bankers, and 
philosophers, bu t above a ll they  w ere s tu ­
dents of hum an  n a tu re  and A m erican 
freem en.
W hile th e  s ta te s  groped in  darkness, 
th e  clarion  call of one m an’s nam e ran g  
from  M aine to G eorgia. Self-governm ent 
w as unknow n in  A m erica and  th e  vic­
to rious sold iery  looked fo r th e ir  political 
defense to  th e ir  hero  and savior, the  
Comm ander-in-Chief, and, am id the  shouts 
and acclaim  of h is  people, W ashing ton  
rode in  s ta te  to  P h ilade lph ia  and as­
sum ed th e  ch a ir behind w hich flashed the
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golden rays of a  pa in ted  sun.
An E ng lish  scholar has called W ash­
ington th e  noblest figure th a t ever stood 
in the  fo refron t of a n a tio n ’s life. He 
w as a V irg in ia  gentlem an, a m an of ac­
tion, tu rn in g  from  the erud ition  of 
sta tesm ansh ip , foreseeing the U nited 
S tates of the  fu tu re . The Comm an­
der-in-Chief le ft a ll the  h a ir-sp litting  
C onstitu tional theo ry  to those who came 
a fte r  b u t before he assum ed h is official 
duties as he stood th ere  upon th e  ra ised  
p latform , he is reported  to have said : 
“L et us ra ise  a s tan d a rd  to w hich the  
wise and th e  good m ay repa ir. The event 
is in  th e  hand  of God.”
L ike m an—like s ta te  . . .  le t us look a t 
an o ther of these men. In  the  glow of the  
pain ted  sun, ap paren tly  oblivious to  the  
convention, sa t th e  eru d ite  Jam es Mad­
ison. He, who often has been called th e  
“F a th e r  of th e  C onstitu tion ,” looked like 
a shy young m in is te r of 22. Madison, 
though  had  stud ied  th e  h is to ries and the  
governm ent of th e  past. He had analyzed 
th e  fall of Rome, he had  unsphered  the  
sp irit of P lato , and w hen finally h is th e ­
ories w ere crystallized , they  became 
synonym ous w ith  a n a tio n ’s creed.
B ut th e  g rea te s t m ind, the  ab lest ad­
m in is tra to r and th e  m ost b r illia n t po liti­
c ian a t  the  convention w as th e  precocious 
A lexander H am ilton . T rue  H am ilton  
m ade b u t one speech and w as hissed  to 
h is sea t; h is  conception of an  A m erican 
U topia w as fa r  too rad ical. A colleague 
w rote of h im  a t th e  tim e : “The gentle­
m an from  New York has been p raised  by 
everyone b u t supported  by none.” H am il­
ton, th e  fiery, b rillian t s ta r ; H am ilton , 
who w as th e  m aster sp irit of a n a tio n ’s 
b irth , w as to have h is day la te r  w hen he 
placed before a skeptical people a  new 
and o rig inal schem e of the  F edera l Con­
stitu tion .
T hus then , w ere these th ree  m en th e  
th ree  gu id ing  sp irits  and m ost influen tia l 
personalities a t the  convention. L et th is  
not d e trac t from  the  mellow philisophy 
of the  aged F ran k lin , the  earnes t debate 
of Jam es W ilson and the  sagacity  of th e  
o ther delegates, bu t am ong th e  galaxy of 
charac te rs  th a t  strode th e  stage of th is  
political d ram a, in  the  fo re fron t w ere 
W ashington, M adison and H am ilton .
So we have traced  th e  first phase of 
th e  developm ent of A m erican freedom . 
We have seen th a t  before th e  convention, 
the  s ta te s  were in confusion and tu rm oil. 
We have observed the  difficulties th a t 
confronted  the  delegates, the  huge ta sk  
of m eeting  th e  con tro lling  elem ent of 
hum an  na tu re . We have found th e  tru e  
success of the  fa th e rs  of our country, first 
in th e  im perishab le  legal p a tte rn  th a t has 
braved the  sto rm s of calum ny and w ar, 
and second in  the  undying  sp irit w hich 
tran scends th e  law  itself, th a t sp irit 
w hich w as recognized two thousand  years 
ago w hen Sophocles said in  the  w ords of 
h is  hero ine A ntigone: “I never deemed 
th a t thy  decree, m ere m orta l th a t thou 
a rt, could override those u n w ritten  and  
u n fa iling  m andates w hich a re  not of to­
day nor yesterday  b u t live forever, and no 
one know s th e ir  b ir th tid e .”
W e have w atched th e  guid ing  sp irits  
of th e  convention; W ashington, th e  chief 
executive, M adison, th e  assiduous scholar, 
and  H am ilton , th e  b r illia n t ad m in is tra ­
to r. We have proved th a t th e  develop­
m ent of th e  A m erican C onstitu tion  w as 
due to  th e  w ork of g rea t men. L ike 
m an—like S tate.
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Accountancy
W H E N  th o se  of u s  w ho a re  p a re n ts  began  o u r business ca reers , say  som e tw en ty  o r 
m ore y ea rs  ago, th e  co n d itio n s w ere 
altogether different from  those p re ­
v a ilin g  today . W h a t w e le a rn e d  ab o u t 
business vocations a t th a t  tim e  w ould 
be of l i t t le  v a lu e  to  o u r ch ild ren . T his 
is p a r t ic u la r ly  tru e  of th e  p ro fession  
of accoun tancy , w hich  w as th e n  li t t le  
know n ou tside  of th e  S ta te  of New 
York.
Because accountancy offers an  a t­
tra c tiv e  c a ree r to  young  people, I w el­
com e th is  o p p o rtu n ity , accorded  by 
th e  K iw an is C lub, to rev iew  som e of 
th e  la te r  developm en ts of m odern  
business.
U n til re c e n t years , th e  accep ted  
m ethod  of p re p a r in g  fo r a  business 
career w as to  obtain  a  beg inn ing  po­
s itio n  in  business, and  th e n  to  d ep end 
upon  experience fo r  ad v an cem en t. T he 
business schools of fo rm e r y ea rs  w ere 
concerned  m ain ly  w ith  p re p a r in g  th e ir  
s tu d e n ts  fo r th ese  b eg in n ing positions, 
th e  p rin c ip a l pu rp o se  being  to  give 
th e  s tu d e n t a  “ s t a r t ” in business.
T he firs t ra is in g  of sch o lastic  s ta n d ­
a rd s  fo llow ed th e  en ac tm en t of the  
N ew  Y ork  C. P . A. L aw  of 1896. Sev­
e ra l of th ese  schools, as w ell as som e 
of o u r la rg e r  u n iv e rs itie s , th e n  u n d e r­
took to p repare  stu d en ts  fo r th e  C. 
P . A. degree. T he re q u ir ed p re p a ra ­
tio n  fo r  th e  d eg ree  in c lu d ed  su b jec ts  
of co lleg ia te  g rade , w hich  su b jec ts  
w ere of use n o t only to  p rep a re  fo r 
th e  pub lic  p rac tice  of a cco u n tin g  b u t 
also  to  p re p a re  fo r ad v an cem en t in 
business.
T h is sh o r t period  of th ir ty -fo u r  yea rs  
since th e  firs t A m erican  C. P . A. law  
has  w itnessed  th e  g ra d u a l developm en t 
of th e  sc ien tific  m an ag e m en t of b u s i­
ness. Scientific b usiness m an ag e m en t 
depends p rim a rily  upon  accoun tancy . 
Old ru le  of th u m b  m eth o d s a re  re ­
placed  by p ro ced u res  based  on re ­
co rded  fac ts  an d  reco rd ed  re su lts . T he 
pu rpose  of accoun tancy  is to  fu rn ish , 
th ro u g h  th e  m ed ium  of financia l s ta te ­
m en ts, a ll of th e  fa c ts  n ecessary  fo r 
effective superv is ion  of th e  finances 
and  p e rsonne l of th e  business. Ex- 
G overnor S tokes of N ew  Je rse y  has 
sa id  th a t  financia l s ta te m e n ts  a re  as 
im p o rta n t in  g u id in g  th e  d es tin ie s  of 
a m o d ern  b usiness as a c h a r t  is im ­
p o r ta n t in  th e  n a v ig a tio n  of a  sh ip .
T h o u san d s of il lu s tra tio n s  m ig h t be 
g iven of th e  p a r t  w h ich  accoun tancy  
s ta te m e n ts  p lay  in  b usiness  m an ag e ­
m en t, an d  of th e  d a n g e rs  in c id en t to 
th e  lack  of com plete  a cco u n tin g  in ­
fo rm atio n . F ro m  th e se  I  se lec t th a t
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of a  New E n g lan d  T ex tile  Mill. A m ong 
the  p ro d u c ts  of th is  m ill w as ap ro n  
c lo th . F o r  y ea rs  th is  c lo th  h ad  b e e n 
sold to  a n o th e r  m a n u fa c tu re r  who 
m ade th e  ap ro n s . One of th e  d irec ­
to rs  of th e  m ill su ggested  th a t  th ey  
could  m ak e  m ore  m oney by m ak ing  
th e  ap ro n s  them selves. An ap ro n  
m a n u fa c tu r in g  d e p a rtm e n t w as s ta r te d . 
T he im p erfec t acco u n tin g  reco rd s in ­
d ica ted  low er costs th a n  h ad  been  ex­
pected , an d  th e  se llin g  p rice  of th e  
ap ro n s  w as reduced . Sales of ap rons , 
a t  th is  new  low  price, g rew  rap id ly  
and  each  m o n th  th e  ap ro n  d e p a rtm e n t 
p u rp o r te d  to  show  in c rea s in g  profits . 
In  lik e  p ro p o rtio n  th e  c lo th -m ak in g  
d e p a rtm e n t beg an  to  lose g ro u n d . T h e 
new  head  of th e  ap ro n  d e p a rtm e n t 
w as p ra ised , an d  th e  old h ead  of th e  
c lo th  d e p a rtm e n t w as questio n ed  and 
critic ized .
T hese cond itions co n tin u ed  fo r a b o u t 
tw o y ea rs  w hen  d isc repanc ies w ere 
d iscovered  in  th e  figures. A pub lic  
acco u n tan t th e n  re c o n s tru c te d  th e  fin­
anc ia l reco rds, an d  d isclosed  th a t  th e  
ap ro n -m ak in g  d e p a rtm e n t h ad  su s­
ta ined  a  loss of over $100,000.00. 
F u r th e r  losses w ere  saved  w hen  th e  
old cu s to m er offered  to  ta k e  th e  e n tire  
o u tp u t of ap ro n  c lo th , p rov ided  th e  
m ill did no t reengage in  th e  m anufac­
tu r e  of ap rons .
N ote th e  th ree -fo ld  effect of th e  lack  
of ad eq u a te  acco u n tin g  reco rd s  in  th is  
case. T he s to ck h o ld e rs  lo s t over 
$100 ,000 .00 , th e  head  of th e  c lo th  de­
p a r tm e n t w as u n ju s tly  c ritic ized  and  
th e  old cu s to m er of th e  concern  su s­
ta in e d  losses fo r tw o yea rs  from  th e  
ru in o u s  com p e titio n  of th e  m ill.
T h is in s tan ce  is n o t u n u su a l b u t 
typ ica l. I do n o t know  of a sing le  
pub lic  a c co u n tan t w ho can n o t g ive a 
n u m b er of th e se  in s tan ces  fro m  h is 
ow n p rac tice . T he in s tan ces have  
been  so n u m ero u s  th a t  sco res of o u r 
tra d e  asso c ia tio n s u rg e  upon  th e ir  
m em ber com panies th e  in s ta lla tio n  and 
m a in ten an ce  of a d e q u a te  acco u n tin g  
reco rds. To a  g re a t e x te n t th e  e d u ­
ca tio n a l w ork  of th e se  t r ade assoc ia ­
tio n s  h a s  been  re sp o n sib le  fo r th e  
sp read  of m o d ern  scien tific  m an ag e ­
m ent.
B ecause of sc ien tific  m an ag em en t, 
a  g en e ra l b u sin ess  c a re e r  h a s  now
reach ed  th e  d ig n ity  of a p ro fession . 
T he p re p a ra tio n  is m uch  th e  sam e a s 
th a t  p resc rib ed  fo r  th e  pub lic  p rac tice  
of accoun tancy . B esides accoun ting  
p ro p er, th is  p re p a ra tio n  inc ludes th e  
s tu d y  of th o se  p rinc ip les  of finance, 
econom ics, o rg an iza tio n  an d  law  now  
deem ed in d ispensab le  to  a  com plete  
b usiness educa tion .
The p ro fessio n  of accoun tancy  and  
b usiness a d m in is tra tio n  is re ad ily  d is­
tin g u ish ed  from  o th e r  business p u r ­
su it. A ccountantancy includes all of 
those  positions of v a rio u s  g rad es w hich 
have to  do w ith  financia l m an ag em en t 
and  w ith  th e  g en e ra l m an ag e m en t of 
th e  personne l. I t  does n o t include, 
d irec tly , p u rch as in g , se lling , a d v e rtis ­
ing , th e  m ech an ica l p rocesses of m an ­
u fa c tu re , o r c e r ta in  specialized  b u si­
ness vocations.
In  th e  a d m in is tra tiv e  d e p a rtm e n t of 
a  b usiness  th e re  a re  th e  beg inn ing  
an d  sim ple positions, as w ell as th o se  
of m ore  execu tive  ch a ra c te r . T h ese 
beg in n in g  p ositions o rd in a rily  have  to  
do w ith  th e  e n try  of sim ple financial 
tra n sa c tio n s  in  th e  acco u n tin g  reco rds. 
T hey  re q u ire , fo r  th e  m ost p a r t ,  ac­
curacy . In  th e  old days, speed in 
m ak in g  ca lcu la tio n s  w as s tressed . T o­
day  m ost of th ese  ca lcu la tio n s  a re  
m ade by m ach ines. C onsequen tly , th e  
m ain  e ssen tia l of th e  beg inn ing  ac­
co u n tin g  position  is accuracy .
T hese beg in n in g  positions a re  s tep ­
p ing -stones to  th e  m ore  im p o rta n t and  
m ore execu tive  positions. F o r  these  
h ig h e r  positions, experience is neces­
sary , in  ad d itio n  to  th e  scho lastic  
tra in in g . G enera lly  speak ing , th e  ac­
coun tancy  g ra d u a te  sho u ld  m ake  m a­
te r ia l p ro g ress  befo re  th e  end of five 
y ea rs  of a cco u n tin g  experience. The 
h ig h e r  acco u n tin g  positions in  b u si­
ness o rg an iza tio n s  inc lude  th o se  of 
genera l accountan t, cost accountan t, 
a c tu a ry , c re d it m an ag e r, a u d ito r, con­
tro lle r  an d  tr e a s u re r .  U n til a b o u t 
fifteen  y ea rs  ago th e re  w ere  only  a 
few  p re s id en ts  of o u r  la rg e r  co rp o ra ­
tio n s  w ho ro se  fro m  th e  ra n k s  of ac­
co u n tan ts , b u t th e  n u m b er of th ese  
h as  in c reased  su b s ta n tia lly  in  r ecen t 
years . On th is  po in t, B. C. F o rb es  
says:
“ A th o ro u g h  g ro u n d in g  in  accoun­
tan cy  fo rm s a n  e x tra o rd in a rily  u se fu l 
eq u ip m en t fo r  th e  a tta in m e n t of h ig h  
p lace in  in d u s try  an d  g en e ra l busi­
ness. In d eed  i t  is ra r e  now adays fo r  
a  m an  to  be chosen  as h ead  of a  h u g e  
en te rp rise  u n less  h e  h as  an  u n d e r­
s ta n d in g  o f finance .”
In  w eig h in g  th is  s ta te m e n t of Mr. 
F o rbes , i t  sh o u ld  be rem em b ered  th a t
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he p ro b ab ly  know s m ore  b usiness ex­
ecu tives  th a n  an y  o th e r  m an .
B esides th ese  p ositions in  th e  b u si­
ness o rg an iza tio n , acco u n tan cy  inc ludes 
th e  pub lic  p rac tice  of th e  p ro fession . 
T he pub lic  p rac tic e  depends p rin c ip a lly  
upon  th e  need  fo r financ ia l re p o r ts  
w hich  have  been  verified  by  com pe­
te n t  d is in te re s te d  p ro fess io n a l m en or 
w om en. T he w ork  of th e  pub lic  ac­
co u n ta n t now  ex tends in to  m any  
branches, the  m ore im p o rtan t of w hich 
a re  au d its , th e  ce rtif ica tio n  of s ta te ­
m en ts  fo r  loan  o r in v es tm en t pu rposes, 
th e  m ak in g  of reco m m en d a tio n s  de­
signed  to  im prove financ ia l m an ag e­
m ent, and  in  genera l th e  w ork of a  
co u n se llo r on  busin ess  p rob lem s. L eg­
is la tio n  h a s  h a d  an  im p o rta n t influ­
ence upon  th e  g ro w th  of th e  pub lic  
a cco u n tin g  p ro fession . T h is leg is la ­
tio n  in c lu d es th e  incom e tax , th e  re g ­
u la tio n  of pub lic  u tili tie s , th e  F e d e ra l 
R eserve  A ct, an d  th e  so-called  B lue 
S ky  L aw s.
T h ere  a re  tw o c lasses  of pub lic  ac­
c o u n ta n ts— th o se  w hich  a re  certified  
an d  th o se  w hich  a re  n o t. As th e  nam e 
im plies, a  certified  pub lic  acco u n tan t 
is one w ho has m e t th e  re q u ire m e n ts
of a  S ta te , o r of th e  D is tr ic t of Co­
lum bia, fo r th e  ti t le  of certified pub­
lic a cco u n tan t. P u b lic  p rac tic e  is p e r­
m itte d  by b o th  certified  pub lic  ac­
c o u n ta n ts  an d  o th e r  pub lic  a cco u n t­
an ts , b u t on ly  th o se  w ho a re  certified  
m ay  u se  th e  in itia ls  C. P . A. a f te r  
th e i r  nam es.
R equirem ents fo r ob ta in ing  th e  certifi­
cate v a ry  in  th e  d ifferent sta tes, and  
u su a lly  in c lu d e  th e  fo llow ing :
(1 ) T he c a n d id a te  m u s t be tw en ty - 
one y ears  of age, an d  m u s t possess a 
h ig h  schoo l ed u ca tio n  o r its  eq u iv a ­
len t.
(2 ) H e m u s t pass an  exam in a tio n  
in  th e  th eo ry  of accoun ts, a u d itin g , 
p ra c tic a l acco u n tin g  an d  busin ess  law .
(3 ) H e m u s t have  been  em ployed 
in th e  office of a  certified  pub lic  ac­
c o u n ta n t fo r a  p resc rib ed  period , 
w h ich  d iffers in  th e  v a rio u s  s ta te s .
A lth o u g h  I u se  th e  p ro n o u n  " h e ,” 
I m ig h t re m a rk  th a t  w om en a re  en ­
te r in g  th e  p ro fessio n  in  in c reasin g  
nu m b ers .
Som e of th e  s ta te s  do n o t req u ire  
th e  sam e le n g th  of pub lic  acco u n tin g  
experience  fo r  g ra d u a te s  of accred ited  
accoun tancy  schools th a t  is req u ired
fo r  o th e r  can d id a tes . In  th e  D istric t 
o f C olum bia th e  experience  re q u ire ­
m en t of th re e  y ea rs  is red u ced  to  one 
y ea r fo r g ra d u a te s  of acc red ited  ac ­
co u n tan cy  schools. If  you a re  in te r ­
e sted  in  th e  re q u ire m e n ts  of a  p a r ­
tic u la r S tate , or of the  D is tric t of 
C olum bia, you m ay o b ta in  th e m  by 
a d d re ss in g  y o u r in q u iry  to  th e  K i­
w anis C lub, in  ca re  of th is  s ta tio n .
T he p rin c ip a l p ro fessiona l a cco u n t­
ing  o rg an iza tio n s  a re  th e  A m erican  
In s t i tu te  of A ccoun tan ts , w hich  is in ­
c o rp o ra ted  u n d e r  th e  law s of th e  D is­
tr ic t  of Colum bia, and  The A m erican 
Society  of C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun t­
a n ts , w h ich  h a s  its  h e a d q u a r te rs  h e re  
in  W ash in g to n . T hese societies ho ld  
m ore of th e i r  a n n u a l conven tions in  
o u r c ity  th a n  in  an y  o th e r  city . S tu ­
d en ts  m ay  a tte n d  th e  open m eetin g s 
of th ese  conven tions, and  h e a r  th e  
la te s t p rob lem s of business d iscussed  
by th e  le ad in g  a u th o r it ie s  on ac­
coun tancy .
A ccoun tancy  g ra d u a te s , acco rd ing ly , 
have  th e  choice of fo llow ing  a re ­
spected  p ro fessio n  o r of e n te r in g  upon  
a  business ca ree r . In  e ith e r  case th e  
(C o n tin u ed  on p a g e  21 5 )
Questions and Answers Department
A re a d e r  h a s  a sk ed  an  an sw er to  
th e  fo llow ing  q u estio n :
A corporation  had  th e  follow ing B al­
ance Sheet:
A s s e t s :
C a sh  ................................................  $500
N o te s  R ece iv a b le  ..................  600
A cco u n ts  R e ce iv a b le  .............  1,100
U se d  C ars .................................... 4,000
N e w  C ars .................................... 3,200
O th er A ss e ts  ............................... 6,600
T o ta l .................................  $16,000
L ia b ilit ie s  an d  C a p ita l:
A c co u n ts  P a y a b le  ..................  2,000
N o te s  P a y a b le  .......................... 4,400
O th er L ia b ilit ie s  ....................  3,100
C a p ita l S tock  ............................  5,000
S u rp lu s ......................................... 1,500
T o ta l .................................  16,000
T he stock  w as a ll ow ned by Jo h n  
H olm es, w ho sold  th e  sto ck  on th e  
fo llow ing  te rm s:
H olm es ag reed  to  assum e th e  pay ­
m en t of th e  acco u n ts  p ayab le  an d  n o te s  
payab le  and  in  co n sid e ra tio n  th e re fo r  
th e  co rp o ra tio n  ag reed  to  t r a n s fe r  to  
H olm es th e  cash , n o tes  receivab le , ac ­
co u n ts  receivab le , u sed  ca rs  an d  new  
cars . T he p u rc h a se rs  of th e  stock  
agreed to  pay Mr. H olm es $4,500 cash. 
T he tra n sa c tio n  h ad  th e  ap p ro v a l of 
a ll c red ito rs  of th e  co rp o ra tio n . W h a t 
e n tr ie s  shou ld  be m ade  on th e  books 
of th e  co rp o ra tio n ?
E D IT O R ,  W . T. S U N L E Y , C. P. A. 
(M ich.)
E d u ca tion a l D irec to r , In te rn a tio n a l Ac­
co u n ta n ts  S o c ie ty , Inc.
A nsw er: Since th e  cash  p ay m en t of 
$4,500 w as m ade  by th e  p u rch ase rs  of 
th e  stock  an d  w as n o t pa id  th ro u g h  
th e  co rp o ra tio n  i t  does n o t e n te r  in to  
th e  jo u rn a l e n try  on th e  books of th e  
co rp o ra tio n . A ca lc u la tio n  show s th a t  
th e  a sse ts  t r a n s fe r re d  by th e  co rp o ra ­
tio n  exceed th e  lia b ilit ie s  tra n s fe r re d  
by $3,000, w h ich  m eans a deb it to 
N et W o rth  of $3 ,000 . As th e  co r­
p o ra tio n  h a d  a  su rp lu s  of $1 ,500 th e  
e n try  fo r  th e  tra n sa c tio n  w ill re su lt 
in  a  deficit of $1 ,500. H ence we w ould 
have  th e  fo llow ing  jo u rn a l e n try :
D efic it  ...........................................  $1,500
S u rp lu s .................... . .................  1,500
A cco u n ts  P a y a b le  ..................  2,000
N o te s  P a y a b le  .......................... 4,400
C ash  ......................................  $500
N o te s  R ece iv a b le  ..........  600
A c co u n ts  R e ce iv a b le  . .  1,100
U se d  C ars .......................... 4,000
N e w  C ars .......................... 3,200
In s te a d  of m ak in g  d eb its  to bo th  
Deficit an d  S u rp lu s a s ing le  d eb it of 
$3,000 to  S u rp lu s m ig h t p ro p erly  be 
m ade, as i t  is n o t n ecessary  to  ca rry  
th e  D eficit accoun t sep a ra te ly , a d eb it 
in th e  S u rp lu s acco u n t hav ing  th e  effect
of co n v ertin g  th e  S u rp lu s acco u n t in to  
a D eficit accoun t.
T he e n try  on th e  books shou ld , of 
course , inc lude  a  d e ta iled  ex p lan a tio n  
of th e  tra n sa c tio n .
S o lu tio n  fo r  P ro b lem  No. 1 of th e  
M ich igan  C. P . A. E x a m in a tio n  of 
D ecem ber, 1929, p u b lish ed  on  page  
83 , o f th e  M arch, 1930, issu e  of 
T h e  C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan t.
PR O C E D U R E  O F SOLUTION
T he so lu tio n  of th is  p rob lem  can  be 
a rra n g e d  so th a t  th e  C ost S ta te m e n t 
re q u ire d  serves th e  p rac tic a l pu rp o se  
of th e  w o rk in g  sh ee t fo r o b ta in in g  th e  
resu lts . T his is accom plished by m ak­
ing  separa te  colum ns fo r th e  u n it cost 
of each  item  of each of th e  th re e  e le­
m en ts  of cost in  a d d itio n  to  th e  
co lum ns fo r q u a n ti ty  an d  fo r th e  to ta l  
cost of each  of th e  th re e  e lem en ts .
In  acco rdance  w ith  th e  suggestion  in  
th e  p rob lem  th e  bo ile rs  in  p rocess in  
each  o p e ra tio n  have th e  sam e v a lu e  as 
th e  u n its  d e livered  to th e  succeeding  
o p era tio n , an d  th e  scrap  va lue  of re ­
jec ted  bo ile rs  a t  a  v a lu a tio n  of 50 
cen ts each  is c red ited  to th e  m a te r ia l 
cost in  th e  o p e ra tio n  in w hich  th e  ran g e  
bo ile rs  a re  scrapped .
T he s ta te m e n t of in v en to ry  va lues 
in  th e  severa l o p e ra tio n s  a t  S ep tem ber 
3 0 th  is m ade  up by ta k in g  th ese  v a lues 
d irec tly  from  th e  cost s ta tem en t.
Michigan Range Boiler Company 
COST STATEM ENT  
No. 6 Range Boilers 




Production started during month ..............................  3,400 $9,950.00
Spoilage— rejected boilers ................................................   100
3,300 9,950.00
Salvage— rejected boilers ................................................  50.00
3,300 9,900.00
Work in process Sept. 30, 1929 .....................................  100 300.00
Cutting cost ................................................................... 3,200 9,600.00
Welding Seam s:
Welding expenses during month ......................... .. 3,200 815.00
10,415.00
Spoilage— rejected boilers . . . .......................................... 50
3,150 10,415.00
Salvage— rejected boilers ................................................  25.00
3,150 10,390.00
Work in process Sept. 1, 1929 .......................................  610 1,830.00
3,760 12,220.00
W ork in process Sept. 30, 1929 ................................... 350 1,137.50
Cutting and welding costs .....................................  3,410 11,082.50
Inserting Tops and B ottom s:
Inserting costs during month ..............................   3,410 3,410.00
Cutting, welding and inserting costs ..............  3,410 14,492.50
Tapping:
Tapping expenses during month ................................... 3,410
3,410 14,492.50 
Spoilage— rejected boilers ................................................  100
3 310 14,492.50
Salvage— rejected boilers ................................................  50.00
3 310 14,442.50
Work in process Sept. 30, 1929 ..................................  312 1,326.00
3,622 15,768.50
W ork in process Sept. 30, 1929 .....................................  200 870.80
Cutting, welding, inserting and tapping costs. 3,422 14,897.70 
Stenciling:
Stenciling expenses during month ..............................  3,422 342.20
Cutting, welding, inserting, tapping, and sten­
ciling costs ............................................................ 3,422 15,236.90
Inspection :
Inspection expenses during month ..............................  3,422
Total production costs ............................................ 3,422 15,239.90
Michigan Range Boiler Company 
WORK IN PROCESS  
No. 6 Range Boilers 
September 30, 1929
Material Labor Burden Total
Quantity Unit Cost Value Unit Cost Value Unit Cost Value Cost
Cutting Department .......................................................  100 $3.00 $300.00 $1.00 $100.00 $0.50 $50.00 $450.00
Welding Department .....................................................  350 3.25 1,137.50 1.10 385.00 0.60 210.00 1,732.50
Tapping Department .....................................................  200 4.35 870.80 1.54 308.20 1.13 226.00 1,405.00
3,587.50
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  Labor Burden Total Cost
Unit Cost Amount Unit Cost Amount Unit Cost Amount Unit Cost
$2,926 $3,300.00 $0,971 $1,650.00 $0,485 $14,900.00 $4,382
.089 0.029 0.015 .133
3.015
.015











3.00 3,200.00 1.00 1,600.00 0.50 14,400.00 4.50




































3.25 3,751.00 1.10 2,046.00 0.600 16,879.50 4.950
1.000 682.00 0. 200 1,364.00 0.400 5,456.00 1.600
4.250 4,433.00 1.300 3,410.00 1 .0 00 22,335.50 6.550




































4.354 5,274.80 1.541 3,868.20 1,130 24,040.70 7.025
0. 100 1,711.00 0.500 171.10 0.050 2,224.30 0.650
4.454 6,985.80 2.041 4,039.30 1.180 26,265.00 7.675
513.30 0.150 342.20 0 .100 855.50 0.250
4.454 7,499.10 2.191 4,381.50 1.280 27,120.50 7.925
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NOTES
Thom as R. Corbin, C. P. A., form erly  
connected w ith  th e  P ittsb u rg h  office of 
M ain & Company, has accepted a position 
as A ssistan t to th e  P res id en t of th e  Oil 
W ell Supply Company, w ith  offices a t Im ­
peria l W orks, Oil City, Pa.
In  h is a rtic le  on “The New York Curb 
E xchange” in  the  June, 1930, issue of The 
F inanc ia l D iary, H errm an n  H erskow itz, 
C. P. A., says: “All m em bers who carry  
m arg in  accounts for custom er or who are  
m em bers of th e  C learing H ouse a re  re­
quired  to fu rn ish  to  th is  Com m ittee a 
sta tem en t of th e ir  financial condition or 
th a t  of th e ir  firm. Each s ta tem en t is re­
ferred  to the Certified Public A ccountant 
of the N ew  Y ork  Curb E xchange for ex­
a m i n a t i o n .". . . “Com panies seeking lis t­
ing  a re  required  to fu rn ish  a sta tem en t 
of assets and liab ilities, earn ings and ex­
penses, certified copies of prospectuses, 
etc. The financial report m ust be signed  
either by a public accountant or certified  
public accountant.''
A ssociated P ress repo rts for June  9, 
c a rry  announcem ents th a t the  first post­
g radua te  un iversity  in  A m erica, for the 
p u rsu it of advanced lea rn ing  and ex­
p lo ra tion  in  fields of pu re  science and 
h igh  scholarsh ip  is to be estab lished  a t 
N ew ark, N. J., w ith  an  in itia l endow­
m ent of $5,000,000, given by Louis Bam ­
berger and Mrs. F elix  Fuld, h is s is te r 
and widow of his la te  p a rtn e r.
The in s titu tio n  w ill be know n as the 
In s titu te  fo r Advanced Study and its  
first d irec to r w ill be Dr. A braham  Flex­
ner, fo rm er secerta ry  and  d irec to r of 
the  division of m edical education  of the  
G eneral E ducation  B oard of New York 
City.
The lis t of tru stees , headed by the 
donors and Dr. F lexner and con ta in ing  
m any nationally  know n nam es in the  
realm  of education, science and busi­
ness, has, am ong o thers, one m em ber of 
The A m erican Society, Sam uel D. Leides- 
dorf, of New York City.
R obert W. Black, a m em ber of The 
A m erican Society from  B altim ore and 
son of W ilm er Black, also a mem ber, 
added one to th e  population  of M ary­
land on June  7, by h is m arriage  to Miss 
G ertrude E. H enn, of N ew ark, N. J. Mr. 
Black, a fte r  g rad u a tin g  from  the  U niver­
sity  of W isconsin and  securing  his 
M aryland C. P. A. certificate, entered  
in to  th e  active p ractice  of public ac­
counting w ith  h is fa th e r under the  firm 
nam e of Black & Company.
C. P. A. EXAMINATION QUESTIONS, 
MAY 15, 1 6 , 17, 1930
PRACTICAL ACCOUNTING
P ro b lem  1:
T he O pen H e a r th  In v es tm en t C om pany is en g ag ed  in  th e  business of finan­
cial p ro m o tio n , its  incom e be in g  derived  from  u n d e rw ritin g  an d  serv ice fees 
an d  from  th e  sale  an d  tra d in g  of secu ritie s . You hav e  been engaged  to p re p a re  
and  ce rtify  to  a ba lance  sh ee t and  p ro fit an d  loss s ta te m e n t.
F o llow ing  is a t r ia l  ba lance  of th e  g en e ra l led g er on D ecem ber 31,
A c c o u n t  D e b it
C a sh  in  b a n k s  a n d  o n  h a n d  ................................................................................. $ 374,506.77
67,215.03  
112,400.52  





C r ed it
A c c o u n ts  r e c e iv a b le  ...........................................................................................
N o te s  r e c e iv a b le  .....................................................................................................
I n v e s t m e n t s  ...............................................................................................................
P r e p a id  e x p e n s e s  ..................................................................................................
C a sh  s u r r e n d e r  v a lu e  o f  l i f e  in s u r a n c e  p o l ic ie s  .........................
F u r n itu r e  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  ( l e s s  r e s e r v e  fo r  d e p r e c ia t io n )  . .
N o te s  p a y a b le  ..........................................................................................................
A c c r u e d  in t e r e s t  .....................................................................................................
A c c r u e d  s a la r i e s  a n d  o p e r a t in g  e x p e n s e s  ........................................
C a p ita l  s t o c k — 7 p e r  c e n t  p r e fe r r e d — $100.00 p a r  v a lu e  
C a p ita l s t o c k — n o -p a r  c o m m o n — 14,684 s h a r e s  o u t s t a n d in g
S u r p lu s  .........................................................................................................................
P r o f it  o n  s e c u r i t i e s  s o ld  ................................................................................
S a le s  s a la r ie s  a n d  e x p e n s e s  .........................................................................
A d m in is tr a t iv e  e x p e n s e s  .................................................................................
D iv id e n d s  r e c e iv e d  ................................................................................................
I n te r e s t  r e c e iv e d  .............................. ...................................................................
F in a n c ia l  e x p e n s e s  .............................................................................................














T o ta ls  ......................................................................................................................  5 ,072,306.48 5,072,306.48
A schedule  of in v es tm en ts  a t D ecem ber 31, 19 29, is de ta iled  below :
N u m b er  
o f S h a r e s H o w  S e c u r ed B o o k  V a lu e
C ash  .................................................. $ 46,875.00
S e r v ic e  an d  a d v a n c e s  ..........  10,210.85
S e r v ic e  a n d  c a s h  ....................  178,062.50
S e r v ic e  a n d  tr a d e  ....................  1 ,048,275.00
T ra d e  ................................................  361 ,500.00






T ra d e  a n d  s e r v ic e  
C a sh  ............................
S e c u r ity  
C o m m o n  s to c k s :
B r e a k e r s  F o u n d r y  C o.............................  500
C a lle x  M a n u f a c t u r in g  C o ...................  200
D a v id s o n  & S o n s , I n c .............................  1,925
I n d e p e n d e n t  M a c h in e r y  C o................  23,295
J a c k s o n  Iro n  & W ir e  W o r k s  . . . .  4,036.5
M e r r ill  M a n u f a c t u r in g  C o................. 106,160
W a lle r  Iro n  & S t e e l  C o........................  3,410 C a sh
P r e fe r r e d  s t o c k s :
M e r r ill  M a n u f a c t u r in g  C o.................  26,540
G e o r g e  & F o x  Co., 6 ½ p er  c e n t  . .  50
O th er  s e c u r i t i e s — B o n d s , e tc .:
F iv e  $1,000 H e n d e r s o n  Co. 1 5 -y e a r  C a sh
6 p e r  c e n t  b o n d s, d u e  1942.
M o r t g a g e  ( s e c u r e d  b y  t r u s t  d e e d  T ra d e  
o n  640 a c r e s  o f  I o w a  fa r m  p r o p ­
e r t y ) .  ------------------
B o o k  b a la n c e  ..............................  4 ,090,206.17
I t  h as  been ag reed  th a t  in v es tm en ts  a re  to be v a lu ed  a t  cost, in c lu d in g  re a ­
sonab le  a llow ances fo r  serv ice  fees.
B re a k e rs  F o u n d ry  C om pany stock  w as p u rch ased  fo r cash  N ovem ber 25,
1929, a t $93.75 p e r sh a re . A n offer of $90.00 per sh a re  w as received  fo r th e  
stock  on D ecem ber 28, 1929, w hich, th e  p re s id e n t in fo rm s you, th e  com pany w ill 
accept.
F o r  serv ices re n d e re d  an d  expenses in c u rre d  d u rin g  19 29, in  n e g o tia tin g  a  
bond issue fo r  C allex M an u fac tu rin g  C om pany, th e  O pen H e a r th  In v es tm en t Com­
pany  w as paid  300 sh a re s  of C allex stock . Service fees ta k e n  up as incom e w ere  
$10 ,000 .00 ; in  ad d itio n , expenses w ere in c u rre d  to ta lin g  $5,210 .85 . One h u n d re d  
sh a re s  w ere sold a t  $50.00 p e r sh are . The c u rre n t m a rk e t p rice  a t  D ecem ber 31, 
19 29, w hich you consider re liab le , w as $55.00 p e r sh a re .
D uring  th e  re o rg a n iz a tio n  of D avidson and  Sons, Inc., th e  Open H e a r th  In ­
v es tm en t C om pany ag reed  to p u rch ase  1,750 sh a re s  of com m on stock  a t  $92.50 
p e r sh a re . One h u n d re d  and  seventy-five a d d itio n a l sh a re s  w ere tu rn e d  over to  
th em  as co m p en sa tio n  fo r services. Service fees of $15 ,000 .00  h ad  been p re ­
v iously  reco rded  on th e  books as e a rn ed ; an  ap p rec ia tio n  of $1 ,187.50 w as added  
to b rin g  th e  p rice  of th e  sh a re s  to  th e  sam e cost basis as those  p u rch ased . You 
a re  show n a certified  ba lance  sh ee t of th e  com pany w hich  reflects a book v a lu e  
of $112.05 p e r sh a re , and  ea rn in g s  of $15.00 p e r sh a re  fo r  th e  c u rre n t year. An 
ac tive  m a rk e t fo r  th e  stock  ex is ts ; a t  D ecem ber 31, 19 29, sh a res  w ere se lling  fo r  
$100.00 each.
T he In d e p e n d e n t M achinery  C om pany is an  in v es tm en t com pany  o rgan ized
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by th e  O pen H e a r th  In v e s tm e n t C om pany. C om pensation  fo r  th e  o rg an iza tio n  
w o rk  w as received  in  th e  fo rm  of 500 sh a re s  of com m on stock , v a lu ed  a t  $30.00 
p e r  sh a re , co rresp o n d in g  to  th e  fees ta k e n  up on  th e  books as e a rn ed . E ig h t 
th o u sa n d  tw o h u n d re d  an d  fo rty -tw o  sh a re s  w ere received  in  exchange fo r  9,985 
sh a re s  of th e  F a rw e ll T ool C om pany w hich  h ad  been  p u rch ased  in  1928 fo r  $243,- 
825 .00 . T h ir te e n  th o u san d  an d  tw en ty -one sh a re s  w ere  received  in  exchange  fo r 
3 ,252  sh a re s  of S pec ia lty  M etal W orks, Inc., s to ck  w hich  th e  O pen H e a r th  In ­
v e s tm e n t C om pany h ad  p u rch ased  fo r  $380 ,484 .00 ; an d  9,582 sh a re s  w ere 
secu red  in  exchange fo r  2 ,408 sh a re s  of M arks B ros. C om pany w hich  h ad  been 
p u rc h a se d  a t  a cost of $269 ,696 .00 . In  1929, th e  Open H e a r th  In v e s tm e n t C om pany 
so ld  8,050 sh a re s  a t  $45.00 p e r sh a re , th e  se lling  p rice  be ing  c red ited  to  th e  
in v e s tm e n t accoun t. T he v a lu e  of th e  rem a in in g  sh a re s  w as im m ed ia te ly  ap p re ­
c ia te d  to  $45.00 p e r sh a re . Y ou a re  show n a  c o n tra c t of sa le  d a ted  J a n u a ry  15,
1930 , fo r  10,000 sh a re s  of th is  sto ck  a t  $50.00 p e r sh a re , an d  i t  is ag reed  th a t  
th e  fa i r  m a rk e t v a lu e  of th e  rem a in in g  sh a re s  is likew ise  $50.00.
F o u r  th o u san d  tw o h u n d re d  an d  fifteen  sh a re s  of Jack so n  Iro n  and  W ire  
W o rk s  stock  w ere secu red  d u rin g  1928 in  exchange fo r  25,009 sh a re s  of T ex tile  
M ach ine  C om pany stock  w hich  h ad  been  p u rch ased  fo r $376 ,112 .88 . T he d irec ­
to r s  of th e  O pen H e a rth  In v e s tm e n t C om pany au th o rized  th e  ap p rec ia tio n  of th e  
v a lu e  of Jack so n  Iro n  an d  W ire  W o rk s  stocks to  $100 .00  p e r  sh a re  on D ecem ­
b e r  30, 1928. On J u n e  30, 1929, a d iv idend  of 10 p e r c en t w as paid  in  s tock  
(4 2 1 .5  s h a re s ) .  In  N ovem ber, 1929, th e  Open H e a r th  In v e s tm e n t C om pany sold 
600 sh a re s  of th is  stock  a t  $110 .00  p e r sh a re . T he la t te r  v a lu e  is deem ed a  fa ir  
m a rk e t v a lu e  a t  D ecem ber 31, 1929.
T he M errill M an u fac tu rin g  C om pany w as o rgan ized  as an  in v es tm en t com ­
p an y  in  1929. V ario u s s to ck s ow ned  by th e  O pen H e a r th  In v e s tm e n t C om pany 
p u rch ased  fo r  $990 ,900 .00  w ere  exchanged  fo r  100,000 sh a re s  of com m on stock  
a n d  20,000 sh a re s  of p re fe rre d  of th e  new  o rg an iza tio n . F ees an d  expenses of 
$20 ,000 .00  ch a rg ed  by th e  O pen H e a rth  In v e s tm e n t C om pany w ere liq u id a ted  by 
p a y m e n t of 6,160 sh a re s  of com m on and  6,540 sh a re s  of p re fe rr ed . I t  w as o rig ­
in a lly  in ten d ed  to  m a rk e t th is  s tock  a t  $85.00 p e r  u n it co n sis tin g  of one  n o -par 
p re fe rre d  sh a re  v a lu ed  a t  $25.00 an d  fo u r  sh a re s  of n o -p a r com m on v a lu ed  a t  
$15 .00  p e r sh a re . C orrespond ing ly , th e  v a lu es of th ese  se c u r itie s  w ere ap p rec i­
a te d  on th e  books. M ark e t co n d itio n s w ere re sponsib le  fo r  po stp o n in g  th e  sale, 
an d  th e  m an ag e m en t h a s  now  n eg o tia ted  a  c o n tra c t fo r  th e  sa le  of th e  stock  a t 
$45 .00  p e r u n it, th e  com m on sh a re s  be in g  reduced  in  p rice  to  $5.00 each.
You a re  show n a bona  fide offer in  w ritin g  of $25.00 a sh a re  fo r  th e  stock  of 
W a lle r  Iro n  and  S teel C om pany.
T he G eorge and  Fox C om pany stock  an d  th e  m o rtg ag e  on Iow a p ro p e r ty  a re  
v a lu ed  a t  cost w h ich  fa ir ly  re flec ts  m a rk e t va lues.
C ash paid  in  1929 fo r  th e  H en d erso n  C om pany bonds inc luded  $16.73 of ac­
c ru ed  in te re s t w hich  h as  been  added  to  th e  v a lu e  o f th ese  secu ritie s . T he a n n u a l 
r e p o r t  of th e  H en d erso n  C om pany show s a  su b s ta n tia l ba lance  added  to  su rp lu s  
a f te r  pay ing  d iv idends on p re fe rre d  an d  com m on stocks. M ark e t v a lu e  is p a r.
F o llo w in g  is an  an a ly s is  of su rp lu s  a t  D ecem ber 31, 1929 :
P a r t i c u l a r s  D e b i t  C r e d i t
B a l a n c e — J a n u a r y  1, 1929, p e r  b o o k s ....................................................................... $ 110,034.61
J a n u a r y  15— D iv id e n d s  o n  p r e f e r r e d  s t o c k  d e c l a r e d  D e c e m b e r  1,
1928, a n d  p a y a b l e  D e c e m b e r  31, 1928 ..........................................................$ 14,000.00
J a n u a r y  15__D iv id e n d s  o n  c o m m o n  s t o c k  d e c l a r e d  D e c e m b e r  1,
1928, a t  $3.00 p e r  s h a r e ,  p a y a b l e  D e c e m b e r  31, 1928 ....................... 45,000.00
F e b r u a r y  4— C a s h  s u r r e n d e r  v a lu e  o f  l i f e  i n s u r a n c e  p o l ic ie s  on
o ff ic e rs ’ l i v e s :  i n c r e a s e  a d j u s t s  b a la n c e  to  D e c e m b e r  31, 1 9 2 8 ..  1,426.12
M a r c h  21— A p p r e c ia t io n  o n  s t o c k  o f  B lo c k  C a s t in g s .  I n c o r p o r a t e d .  5,800.00
A p r i l  15— D iv id e n d s  o n  c o m m o n  s to c k  d e c l a r e d  M a r c h  21, p a y a b l e
A p r i l  1, 1929, a t  $2.00 p e r  s h a r e  ....................................................................  30,000.00
J u n e  29— A p p r e c ia t io n  o f  B o y le  & C o m p a n y  s t o c k  ...................................  11,238.60
J u n e  29— I n v e s t m e n t  in  G. C. F o u n d r y  C o m p a n y — b a n k r u p t ..........  25,200.00
C a s h  a d v a n c e d  to  G . C. F o u n d r y  C o m p a n y  ..................................................  1,348.20
J u n e  29— A p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  s t o c k  o f  I n d e p e n d e n t  M a c h in e r y  C o . . .  501,520.00
J u ly  6— D iv id e n d s  o n  p r e f e r r e d  s t o c k  d e c l a r e d  J u n e  29, 1929,
p a y a b l e  J u l y  1, 1929 ..................................................................................................  17,500.00
J u l y  12— D iv id e n d s  o n  c o m m o n  s t o c k  d e c l a r e d  J u n e  29, 1929,
p a y a b l e  J u l y  1, 1929, a t  $3.00 p e r  s h a r e  ..................................................  45,000.00
S e p t e m b e r  11— A p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  s t o c k  o f  M e r r i l l  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  Co. 1,245,000.00
O c to b e r  5— D iv id e n d s  o n  c o m m o n  s t o c k  d e c l a r e d  S e p te m b e r  30,
1929, p a y a b l e  O c to b e r  1, 1929, a t  $2.00 p e r  s h a r e  ..............................  30,000.00
O c to b e r  23— A p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  D a v id s o n  & S o n s , In c .,  s t o c k  .................. 1,187.50
D e c e m b e r  30— B a d  a c c o u n t s  ........................................................................................... 22,087.80
I n v e s t m e n t  in  H o o k  M a c h in e r y  C o m p a n y , b a n k r u p t ............................ 28,323.80
D e c e m b e r  30— A d j u s t m e n t  o f  c a s h  s u r r e n d e r  v a lu e  o f  l i f e  i n ­
s u r a n c e  p o l ic ie s  to  D e c e m b e r  31, 1929 .......................................................  1,884.40
D e c e m b e r  31— B a l a n c e  .................................................................................................. 1,619,631.43
T o t a l s  ......................................................................................................................... 1 ,878,091.23 1,878,091.23
T he fo llow ing  su m m ary  w as prepared  from  Schedule  L of th e  c o rp o ra tio n  
incom e ta x  r e tu rn  fo r 1928:
P a r t i c u la r s  A m o u n t
P r o f i t s  p e r  r e tu r n  .................................................................................................................. $227,624.71
S u b tr a c t— U n a llo w a b le  d e d u c t io n s :
D o n a t io n s  ........................................................................ ................................................. $ 2,450.00
P r e m iu m s  on  l i f e  in s u r a n c e  p o l ic ie s  ............................................................ 14,369.88
In c o m e  t a x e s  p a id  to  U n ite d  S t a te s  .........................................................  27,314.97
T o ta l  u n a l lo w a b le  d e d u c t io n s  ............................................................ 44,134.85
N e t  p r o fit  s h o w n  b y  b o o k s  b e fo r e  a d ju s tm e n ts  ...............  183,489.86
S u r p lu s  a n d  u n d iv id e d  p r o f it s  a s  s h o w n  on  b a la n ce  s h e e t  a t  c lo s e
o f  p r e c e d in g  t a x a b le  y e a r ........................................................................... 43,157.63
U n r e a liz e d  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  in v e s t m e n t s  ...........................................................  45 ,387.12
T o ta l  ........................................................................................................................ 272,034.61
D iv id e n d s  p a id  d u r in g  ta x a b le  y e a r :
P r e fe r r e d  s t o c k  .............................................................................................................. 27,000.00
C o m m o n  s t o c k  ................................................................................................................  135,000.00
T o ta l  d iv id e n d s  p a id  ..................................................................................  162,000.00
S u r p lu s  a n d  u n d iv id e d  p r o f it s  a t  c lo s e  o f  ta x a b le  y e a r . .  110,034.61
On D ecem ber 31, 1929, th e  d irec to rs  voted a  3 ½ p e r cen t d iv idend  on p re ­
fe rre d  sto ck  and  a d iv idend  of $3.00 per sh a re  on  com m on, b o th  p ayab le  J a n u a ry
1, 1930. T he com pany  holds 316 shares  of its  ow n com m on stock  w hich  w as do­
n a te d  sev e ra l yea rs  ago by a  sh a reh o ld e r. D iv idends on th is  stock  w ere ta k e n  up 
as incom e.
V ario u s b an k  loans to ta lin g  $1,250,000.00 a re  secu red  by 21,000 sh a re s  of 
In d ep en d en t M achinery  C om pany com m on stock , 90 ,000 sh a re s  of com m on an d
20,000 sh a re s  of p re fe rre d  of M errill M anufactu ring  C om pany stock , an d  a ll th e  
stock  of Jack so n  Iro n  an d  W ire  W orks. T he ba lance  of th e  n o tes  p ayab le  a re  
endo rsed  by officers of th e  com pany .
An a u d it of th e  o th e r  accoun ts  reveals th em  co rrec t, w ith  no n ecess ity  fo r 
a d ju s tm e n t.
In su ran ce  p rem iu m s p a id  d u rin g  19 29 on life  in su ran ce  policies covering  o f­
ficers’ lives w ere  $12 ,865 .92 . C on tribu tions to  c h a ritie s  m ade d u rin g  th e  y ea r 
to ta le d  $1 ,146 .50 . B o th  of th e se  item s a re  inc luded  in  a d m in is tra tiv e  expenses.
P ro b lem  2:
A n incom e tax  w as levied  by th e  S tate o f G eorg ia  in  1929 on  co rp o ra te  incom e 
d eriv ed  from  business done w ith in  th e  S tate. T he ra te  of tax  is 1 /3  of th e  F e d ­
e ra l incom e ta x  ra te , and , fo r  1929, co rpo ra tions w ere assessed  p ro - ra ta  fo r only 
o n e -fo u rth  y ear. T he S ta te  incom e tax  is d ed uc tib le  in  com pu ting  incom e fo r F e d ­
e ra l incom e tax  purposes, and  i t  is p resum ed th a t  th e  F e d e ra l incom e tax , b u t n o t 
th e  S ta te  incom e tax , w ill be held  deductib le  in  co m pu ting  incom e su b jec t to  th e  
S ta te  incom e tax .
T he B ain  C om pany h as  a subsid ia ry  know n  as the  B ain -G eorg ia  C o rp o ra tio n  
lo ca ted  in  A tla n ta  w hose n e t p ro fit for 1929, befo re  d ed uc tion  fo r  e ith e r  S ta te  
o r  F e d e ra l incom e tax  w as $50 ,546 .91 : In c lu d ed  th e re in  is in te rco m p an y  p rofit 
of $5 ,297 .15  w hich w ill be e lim in a ted  in th e  co m p u ta tio n  of F e d e ra l incom e tax  
in asm u ch  as a conso lida ted  r e tu rn  w ill be filed. F o r  th e  pu rp o se  of d e te rm in in g  
th e  local tax , how ever, th e  in te rcom pany  profit m u s t be inc luded  in incom e.
A sce rta in  the  a m o u n t of F e d e ra l and S ta te  incom e taxes.
P ro b lem  3:
A and  B fo rm ed  a p a rtn e rsh ip  on J a n u a ry  1, 1926, fo r th e  pu rpose  of se lling  
pa in ts , w a llp ap e r, an d  supp lies  to  p a in te rs  and  d eco ra to rs , each  h av in g  c o n tr ib ­
u ted  $25,000 .00  cash . T he p a rtn e rsh ip  ag reem en t s tip u la te s :
(1 ) T h a t A and  B a re  to receive a sa la ry  of $5 ,000 .00  p e r y ea r an d  th a t  th is  
sa la ry  is to  be considered  an  expense.
(2 ) T h a t each  y e a r ’s p ro fits  a re  to be d iv ided  in  accordance  w ith  th e  cap ita l 
ra t io  a t  th e  b eg inn in g  of th e  year.
On J a n u a ry  1, 1928, C paid  $30,000.00 fo r an  in te re s t in  th e  p a rtn e rsh ip  and  
it w as ag reed  th a t  A and  B w ere to receive a n n u a l sa la rie s  of $7 ,000 .00  each ; th a t  
C w as to  be paid  an  an n u a l sa la ry  of $4 ,000.00 and  is to receive a d d itio n a l com pen­
sa tio n  eq u a l to  3 p e r cen t of th e  n e t sa les  to  an y  new  cu sto m ers  w hich  he m ig h t 
secu re ; and  th a t  th e  p rofits w ere to be d iv ided  b etw een  th e  th re e  p a r tn e rs  in  th e  
sam e m an n e r as in  th e  old p a rtn e rsh ip .
On J a n u a ry  1, 1930, C, w ith  th e  consen t of A an d  B, began  n eg o tia tio n s  w ith  
D fo r  th e  sale  of h is  in te re s t  in  th e  p a rtn e rsh ip .
You have been engaged  by D to  d e te rm in e  th e  co rrec t ba lances in each  of th e  
p a r tn e r s ’ cap ita l accoun ts  a t  D ecem ber 31, 1929.
D u rin g  th e  course of y o u r in v es tig a tio n  you find, in  ad d itio n  to  th e  above 
fac ts , th e  fo llow ing  cond itio n s :
(1 ) T he books have  nev er been au d ited .
(2 ) S a la ries , in c lu d in g  C’s th re e  per cen t of c e r ta in  n e t sales, have been c red ­
ited  perio d ica lly  to  p a r tn e r s ’ p e rso n a l accoun ts. W ith d raw a ls  have  been ch arg ed  
to  th e  sam e accoun t. T he p a r tn e rs  now  ag ree  th a t  th e ir  c ap ita l accoun ts  shou ld  
have been ad ju s te d  a t th e  beg inn ing  of each y e a r  by th e  balances of th e ir  p e rsona l 
accoun ts a t  th a t  da te .
(3 ) T he fo llow ing  e n try  w as m ade J a n u a ry  1, 1928, upon th e  adm ission  of C 
as a  p a r tn e r :
G o o d w il l  ..............................................................................
C— C a p ita l .......................................................
T o r e c o r d  a d m is s io n  o f  C a s  p a r tn e r .
$30,000.00
$30,000.00
T h e $30 ,000.00 cash  paid  by C w as d iv ided equa lly  by A and  B w ith o u t any 
e n try  h av in g  been m ade on th e  books. T he p a r tn e rs  now  s ta te  th a t  i t  w as th e ir  
in ten tio n  th a t  C w as to  buy a  30 p er cen t in te re s t in  th e  n e t asse ts  of $70,000 .00 , 
and  th a t  th e  in te re s ts  of A and  B w ere to  be 35 p er cen t each.
(4 ) T he fo llow ing  e rro rs  w ere d iscovered in  se ttin g  up liab ilitie s  on th e  
books:
A r t ic le s  D a te  P u t
I n v o ic e  D a te  P u r c h a s e d  On B o o k s  A m o u n t
( a )  D e c e m b e r  18, 1927— M e r c h a n d ise — J a n u a r y , 1928 ..................... ..........................................  $ 3 ,000.00
D e c e m b e r  28, 1927— A u to  T r u c k  — J a n u a r y , 1928 ................................................................  2,400.00
( a )  N o v e m b e r  1, 1928— M e r c h a n d ise — J a n u a r y , 1929 ............................................ ..................... 10,000.00
(b )  J a n u a r y  2, 1929— M e r c h a n d ise — D e c e m b e r , 1928 ................................................................  4,000.00
(a )  D e c e m b e r  26, 1929— M e r c h a n d ise — J a n u a r y , 1930 ................................................... .. 2,000.00
(a )  I n c lu d e d  in  D e c e m b e r  31 in v e n t o r y  o f  y e a r  o f  in v o ic e  a n d  in  p u r c h a s e s  
o f  f o l l o w in g  y e a r .
(b )  I n c lu d e d  in D e c e m b e r  p u r c h a s e s  b u t n o t  in  D e c e m b e r  31 in v e n t o r y .
(5 ) N et sa les fo r 1928 an d  1929 w ere as fo llow s:
F r o m  C’s
Y e a r  C u s to m e r s
1928   $ 50,000.00
1929   90,000.00
T o ta l  ...............................................................  140,000.00
O th er
S o u r c e s
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0
260,000.00
460,000.00




(6 ) On Ja n u a ry  15, 1930, th e  p a r tn e rs  le a rn ed  th a t  one of th e ir  cu stom ers , 
w hose accoun t a t  D ecem ber 31, 1929, to ta le d  $6 ,000 .00 , h ad  d ep a rted  fo r p a rts  
u nkn o w n  and  th a t  th e  acco u n t w as a to ta l loss. T h is item  h as  n o t been ad ju s ted .
(7 ) A n u m b er of c red it m em oranda  w ere issued  d u rin g  th e  firs t w eek of 
J a n u a ry , 1930, covering  re tu rn s  m ade in D ecem ber, 1929. An ex am in a tio n  of 
th e  in ven to ry  sh ee ts  revea ls  th a t  these  re tu rn s , to ta lin g  $6 ,000 .00 , w ere inc luded  
a t  cost in th e  physical in v en to ry  of D ecem ber 31, 1929, and  th a t  th ey  w ere app lic ­
ab le  to  C’s cu stom ers .
(8 ) T he p a r tn e r s ’ c ap ita l accoun ts w ere ana lyzed  by you as fo llow s:
P a r t ic u la r s  
O r ig in a l c o n tr ib u t io n — J a n u a r y  1, 1926  
P r o f its ,  p e r  b o o k s — 1926 ...................................
B a la n c e — D e c e m b e r  31, 1926 
P r o f its ,  p er  b o o k s — 1927 .......................
B a la n c e — D e c e m b e r  31, 1927 
A d m is s io n  o f  C ...........................................
B a la n c e — J a n u a r y  1, 1928 
P r o fits ,  p er  b o o k s — 1928 ...............
B a la n c e — D e c e m b e r  31, 1928  
P r o fits ,  p er  b o o k s — 1929 .......................




































67,271.20 67,271.20 50,457.60 185,000.00
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(9 ) P a r tn e r s ’ p e rsona l accoun ts have been su m m arized  th u s :
P a r t ic u la r s .  A . B . C. T o ta l.
S a la r ie s — 1926 ...............................................................  $5,000.00 $5,000.00 $10,000.00
W it h d r a w a ls — 1926 ..................................................  4,000.00 8,000.00 12,000.00
B a la n c e — D e c e m b e r  31, 1926 ...............  1 ,000.00 3 ,000 .00  2 ,000 .00
S a la r ie s — 1927 ...............................................................  5 ,000.00 5,000.00 10,000.00
T o ta l  ......................................................................  6 ,000.00 2,000.00 8,000.00
W ith d r a w a ls — 1927 ..................................................  10,000.00 5,000.00 15,000.00
B a la n c e — D e c e m b e r  31, 1927 ...............  4 ,000 .00  3 ,000 .00  7 ,000 .00
S a la r ie s — 1928 ( in c lu d in g  C’s e x t r a  c o m ­
p e n s a t io n )  .............................................  7,000.00 7,000.00 $5,500.00 19,500.00
T o ta l .................................................................... 3 ,000.00 4,000.00 5 ,500.00 12,500.00
W ith d r a w a ls — 1928 ..................................................  10,170.00 7,680.00 7,150.00 25,000.00
B a la n c e — D e c e m b e r  31, 1928 ............. 7 ,170 .00  3,680 .00  1 ,650.00  12,500.00
S a la r ie s — 1929 ...............................................................  7 ,000.00 7,000.00 6,700.00 20,700.00
T o ta l  ......................................................................  170.00  3,320.00 5,050.00 8,200.00
W ith d r a w a ls — 1929 ..................................................  6 ,000.00 6,000.00 5,000.00 17,000.00
B a la n c e — D e c e m b e r  31, 1929 ............. 6 ,170 .00  2 ,680 .00  50.00 8 ,800.00
B o ld  f ig u r e s  R e d .
A fte r rev iew ing  th e  a d ju s te d  figures com piled by you, D ag rees to  pay C 
$50,000.00 fo r h is  in te re s t upon  th e  fo llow ing cond itions:
(1 ) T h a t th e  to ta l cap ita l of th e  new  firm  be $140,000.00 and  th a t  th e  re ­
spective in te re s ts  of th e  p a r tn e rs  in  th e  asse ts  be: A, 30 per cen t; B, 40 p er cent, 
and  D, 30 per cent.
(2 ) T h a t any  d ifference betw een  th e  p a r tn e rs ’ cap ita l accounts, inc lud ing  D 's, 
and  th e ir  respective  in te re s t in  th e  new  cap ita l of $140,000.00 be a d ju s te d  by a 
co n tr ib u tio n  to  o r w ith d raw a l from  th e  firm ’s cash.
T he p a r tn e rs  accep ted  th ese  s tip u la tio n s  on F e b ru a ry  1, 1930, and  all cash 
se ttle m en ts  w ere m ade on th a t  d a te . They now ask  th a t  you—
(a )  P re p a re  a s ta te m e n t show ing  in  d e ta il th e  effect of th ese  ad ju s tm e n ts  on 
th e  p a r tn e rs ’ accounts.
(b ) D eterm ine w h e th e r A and  B have  a tax  liab ility  in  connection  w ith  the  
rece ip t of $15,000.00 each on  J a n u a ry  1, 1928. T he $15,000.00 w as no t included  
by them  in th e ir  tax  re tu rn s .
(c) C om pute incom e o r loss fo r fed e ra l incom e tax  purposes fo r A, B, and  C, 
as a  re su lt of th e  se ttlem en t now  concluded.
(Continued on page 212)
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C o n trib u tio n s fo r  th is  sec tion  will be lim ited  to in  th e  neighborhood  
of 250 w ords. A free  b u t sh o r t expression  of op in ion is req u es ted  on 
su b jec ts  in  w hich  th e  certified  public a cco u n tan t is in te re s ted .
Joplin , Mo., May 8, 1930.
In  view of the  im plied inv ita tion  to 
m em bers of The A m erican Society given 
in  the January , 1930, issue of The Cer­
tified Public A ccountant, I am  subm it­
tin g  the attached  rea rrangem en t of the 
ten ta tive  report of your com m ittee th a t 
was subm itted  to the  A ssociation of 
U niversiy In s tru c to rs  in A ccounting on 
December 28, 1929.
I have attem pted  to a rrange  the serv­
ices as given in the  Suggested Classifica­
tion on a com prehensive basis in  co­
heren t re la ted  o rder ra th e r th an  an 
inflexible p lan of fourteen heads. These 
services m ight be arranged  on any  o ther 
basis as broad as the  one I have used.
W hat the  best basis is m ust be dis­
covered by the efforts of more th an  a 
single m em ber, I believe.
A large portion  of the Suggested 
Classification consists of in s truc tions re ­
la ting  to  the services described. W hile 
such m atte r is necessary perhaps to a 
full understand ing  of the  service to be 
rendered, it  appears to me to be be tte r 
to relegate p ertin en t description and in ­
struc tion  to a supplem ental section of 
the report and perm it the classification 
to  stand  alone unclouded by extraneous 
detail.
U ntil a basis fo r classification is de­
cided upon, supplem ental explanation  
may be d isregarded and I offer no sug­
gestions as to com m ent w hich should 
accom pany the  plan.
Yours very tru ly ,
(Sgd.) F E L IX  E. MUELLER.
C lassification  of A ccountancy  Services
I. Services Involving V erification of 
D ata:
A. M atters in  w hich verification of 
d a ta  is the  p rim ary  or sole considera­
tion:
1. D etailed audits.
2. General audits.




(d) M anufacturing  costs.
(e) Others.
4. G eneral exam inations.
5. Special exam inations.
B. M atters in  w hich verification of 
data  is a  secondary or co-ordinate con­
sidera tion :
1. Investigations of non-litigious m at­
ters:
fa) To determ ine effects of financial 
policies.
(b) To determ ine reasons for fluctua­
tions of profits.
(c) To determ ine bases for m erger or 
consolidation.
(d) O ther purposes.
2. Investiga tions of litig ious m a tte rs :
(a) To determ ine tax  liability .
(b) To determ ine civil liability .
(c) To determ ine crim inal liability .
(d) To m easure con tract obligations.
(e) Insolvency, bankruptcy .
(f) To m easure ra te-m aking factors of 
u tilitie s  and carriers .
(g) O ther purposes.
II. Services Not Involving V erification 
of D ata:
A. Services involving accounting  work:
1. P repara tion  of d a ta  w ithout veri­
fication.
2. Income and esta te  tax  m atters.
3. System s:
fa) G eneral accounting.
(b) Cost finding.
4. Budgets.
5. A ctuaria l problem s (leaseholds, 
sink ing  funds, etc.).
6. Bookkeeping.
7. Business executive (treasu re r, comp­
tro lle r or aud ito r).
8. O ther accounting  work.
B. Services not involving accounting 
w ork:
1. Advisor.
2. A dvocate (as in  tax  m a tte rs ) .
3. A gent (as in tax  m atte rs).
4. A rb itra to r.
5. E xpert w itness.
6. F iduciary  (receiver, liqu idating  
trustee, etc.).
7. In te rp re ta tio n  of data.
8. In s tru c to r (c lien t’s employees).
9. O ther professional services.
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“ Fundamentals Do Not Change”
W hen w ere th e  follow ing lin es  w ritten ?  
“W hen a  m an of business hears on every 
side rum ors of fo rtunes suddenly ac­
quired  ;
“W hen he  finds b ankers  libera l and bro­
kers  busy;
“W hen he sees ad v en tu rers  flush w ith  
paper cap ita l and fu ll of schem es and 
e n te rp rise ;
“W hen he perceives a  g rea te r d isposition 
to  buy th an  to sell;
“W hen trad e  overflows its  accustom ed 
channels and deluges th e  coun try ; 
“W hen he hears of new regions of com­
m ercial adven tu re ;
“W hen he finds jo in t stock com panies of 
a ll k inds fo rm ing;
“W hen id le rs dash in to  th e  gam e of com­
m erce as they  w ould to th e  fa ro  tab le ; 
“In  a w ord, w hen he h ea rs  the  whole 
com m unity  jo in ing  in  the  them e of 
‘Unexam pled P rosperity ,’ le t him  look 
on i t  a ll as a w eather breeder, and 
prepare  for th e  im pending  sto rm .” 
A lm ost every business m an w ould im ­
m ediately  say th a t  these w ere certa in ly  
th e  w ords of some clear-visioned prophet, 
spoken ju s t before the October b reak  in 
th e  stock m arket.
And yet these w ords w ere w ritten , not 
in  1929, b u t in  1820, by W ashing ton  Irv ­
ing, a  hundred  and n ine years before the 
black days of la s t October.
T here is, of course, a  reason  why 
W ashington  Irv in g  could speak of the
1929 crash  in  1820. These though ts of 
h is  are  as tru e  today as they w ere in  h is 
tim e sim ply because they have to do w ith  
fundam enta l economic princip les. The 
law s th a t underlie  business and industry  
do no t change w ith  the  calendar.
The reason fo r October, 1929, w as not 
som e g rea t economic upheaval, some cata­
clysmic a lte rin g  of the  fundam enta l law s 
of business. The fundam enta l p rin ­
ciple of investm en t; the  earn in g  power 
and safety  of the  issue, had not been 
changed by the  w ild buying of the  preced­
ing  m onths. The sam e old law s affecting 
price—supply and dem and—w ere still 
operative.
The rea l reason for th e  brea th -tak ing  
drop in prices th a t le ft so m any specu­
la to rs  gasp ing  for b rea th  w as th a t they 
had  ignored fundam enta l business tru th s  
of ju s t the  so rt th a t  W ashington  Irv ing  
had w arned ag a in s t ignoring  so m any 
years before.
A basic fact in  the  p resen t s itua tion  
is the  departu re , here and there, in  the  
m anagem ent of en terp rises, from  solid, 
tested  first princip les, not only in  the 
stock m ark e t bu t in  p rac tica lly  every 
line of industry .
We feel th a t th ere  have been changes
By W. K. L unt, P residen t, The Sherm an 
C orporation.
E d ito r’s N ote: The m onth ly  bu lle tin  of 
the  Illino is M anufactu rers’ Costs Asso­
ciation  for M arch 12, 1930, contained 
such an  in te re s tin g  and  succinct s ta te ­
m en t concerning business re la tionsh ip s 
th a t we a re  reproducing  i t  for th e  benefit 
of our readers.
w hich have nullified m any of these fun­
dam entals . Change is the  m ost popular 
w ord in  th e  business and economic vo­
cabulary  of today. The dom inating  im ­
portance of Change has recen tly  been 
em phasized by the  publication  of tw o 
volum es, the  w ork of a  com m ittee ap­
pointed to look in to  th is  m a tte r  of 
Change and tell the  business m an w hat 
i t  is all about—R eport of the  Com m ittee 
on R ecent Economic C hanges of the 
P re s id en t’s Conference on Unem ploym ent.
B u t even th is  com m ittee found litt le  
difference in  the  underly ing  law s th a t 
govern business. R ather, they  found an 
acceleration  of old processes and m eth­
ods. And yet the ta lk  about Change has 
lost none of its  force; th e  fau lts  in  oper­
a tion  of business en te rp rises s till ex ist, 
and m anufac tu re rs  still feel th a t w hat 
they  need is som ething new to help 
them  m eet business problem s.
Consider w hat has been done to busi­
ness policies generally  by the  re ite ra tio n  
of th e  word, Change. H earing  th e  word 
thundered  from  every ro s tru m ; read ing  
the  in te re s tin g  fac ts offered in proof of 
Change as a basic condition  of business— 
som ething has happened to the  th in k in g  
of executives in  charge of d is tribu tion  
and  sales and to  executives in general ad ­
m in is tra tiv e  positions.
They have come to believe th a t every­
th in g  is in  a  flux; th a t no th ing  is stable; 
th a t the  way to  keep up w ith  the  pro­
cession is to im ita te  the chameleon, and 
change color w ith  every change of en­
v ironm ent. As a  resu lt, m any of them  
have suffered the sam e m isfortune as 
th e  cham eleon who found him self on a 
piece of Scotch p laid  and blew up w ith  a 
loud report.
All th is  ta lk  about Change—and m ost 
of i t  is true, as fa r as superficial facts 
go—has obscured a  m ore im p o rtan t fact. 
T ha t fact is: In  every business there are 
certain fundam enta ls, and these funda­
m entals da no t change, to the same de­
gree, as do superfi cials.
B usiness has become complex. Modern 
life is  complex.
The g rea t m achine in  the F ord  plant, 
one single p a rt in  w hich w eighs tw enty
tons, is a  complex in s tru m en t of p ro­
duction. B ut it  is well no t to be confused 
by com plexity to  a po in t of fa ilin g  to see 
th a t th ere  a re  certa in  clear, definite, com­
m onsense sim plicities in  every situa tion . 
T ake th e  h igh ly  complex m achine. Un­
derly ing  its  operations are  certa in  basic 
law s—th e  wheel or gear; the lever; the 
princip le  of in te rn a l com bustion of fuel 
in to  energy; the expansion property  of 
steam .
C onsider business itself. W hat is busi­
ness? One of th e  best definitions is from  
those m arvelously  clear and sim ple a r ­
ticles by Jesse R ainsfo rd  Sprague. " B usi­
ness,” said Mr. Sprague, “is  sim ply hu­
m an  n a tu re  in  action .”
If th a t is a  good definition, then  w hat 
are  some of th e  fundam entals of hum an  
n a tu re  on w hich business is based? Isn ’t 
i t  tru e  th a t today, w hile everybody ta lk s  
glibly about psychology, w hich sup­
posedly deals w ith  the  facts of hum an 
natu re , com paratively  few of us pene­
tra te  th rough  the  phrases and the  patent- 
m edicine form ulae enveloping hum an  na­
tu re , to th e  g rea t broad fundam entals?
And isn ’t  it a  p resen t need of business 
to  analyze th rough  to fundam entals and 
tes t operations first and la s t by these 
fundam enta ls  and not by quan tities  
w hich change w ith  every passing  mo­
m ent?
A neglect of fundam entals, in  seven 
cases out of ten, is the  reason for busi­
ness difficulties.
The m anagem ent of a  business w ill 
say, “Well, we’re all righ t, except th a t 
w e’re hav ing  trouble  w ith  our d is trib u ­
tion .” Som etim es th e  d is trib u tio n  phase 
of the business is the  cause of m uch of 
the trouble. B ut usually  these d is tr ib u ­
tion  troubles a re  all m ixed up w ith  o ther 
factors. The sales d epartm en t cannot 
operate in  a  w ater-tigh t com partm ent. 
Sales prices m ay be too h igh due to h igh 
opera ting  costs, or because u n it costs to 
m anu factu re  load the  price w ith  losses 
w hich should be stopped back in the 
factory. Or production  conditions m ake 
for poor deliveries w hich m ake it  diffi­
cu lt to sell the  product even w hen price 
is met.
You h ear everyw here, “Oh, we can 
m ake it  if  we can only sell it. We have 
our p roduction  ru n n in g  absolutely 100 
per cent.”
B ut from  the broad view point of the 
business en te rp rise  as a  whole, sales and 
production  are  Siam ese T w ins; and you 
can ’t cu t them  a p a rt w ithou t such a loss 
of blood th a t the  life of the business is 
jeopardized.
A tex tile  com pany w hich has made 
lots of m oney in  the past on a  certa in
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fab ric  told us th is  story  recen tly  about 
its  p roduction  being perfect, w ith  sales 
policies being responsible for a ll th e ir  
troubles. W ell, th e ir  production , tech ­
nically , was perfect. B ut they  w ere m ak­
ing  the  w rong th ing . People sim ply 
d id n ’t  w an t th e ir  product, no  m a tte r  how 
perfect th e  m achinery  m igh t be th a t  p ro­
duced it. T h a t fac t w as ju s t as clear-cut 
as though  they had  been m ak ing  w hale
oil lam ps. They have got to  p u t the  axe 
to  th e  roo t of th e ir  tre e ; develop som e­
th in g  th e  public w an ts and offer i t  a t  the  
r ig h t price.
In  one M iddle W estern  S ta te  is a 
ro a s te r  and packer of coffee. Y ears ago 
he prospered. In  recen t years h is sales 
volum e has dropped off; h is  profits have 
d isappeared and h is surp lus, b u ilt up 
over th e  fa t years, has dw indled.
H ere is, briefly, w hat w as found in  th is  
b u s in e ss :
E ig h ty  per cen t of sales volum e w as in  
a  te r r ito ry  200 m iles long and  100 
m iles wide.
T w enty  per cen t of th e  volum e w as scat­
te red  over 5 sta tes.
S ix ty  per cent of sales expense w as being 
used to  get th a t 20 per cent of th e  vol­
ume.
W ith in  th e  rich  te r r ito ry  w hich should 
have been th is  com pany’s first concern, 
com petitive coffees had  cap tu red  th e  
best d is tribu tion , because th is  com pany 
had  used its  m oney to  send salesm en 
scu rry in g  over five s ta te s  to get sm all, 
unprofitable orders.
T he com pany had  fought the  chain  
stores. Yet in  its  hom e m arkets, th e  
chains a re  selling  70 per cent of the  
re ta il business. T he excuse w as th a t it 
w an ted  to  p ro tec t its  jobbers. B u t the  
jobbers w ere fa r  from  being g ra tefu l 
fo r th is  protection . T h is com pany 
needed th e  chains.
Pig-headedly, i t  had  fought them .
Its  goods w ere being crow ded fa r th e r  
and fa r th e r  in to  a corner, onto th e  
shelves of th e  least desirable outlets. I t  
was m issing  th e  advertis ing  value of 
being  on th e  shelves of th e  prosperous 
chains. I ts  jobbers w ere ju s t k idd ing . A 
h igh  p ressu re  sales m anager had  tr ie d  to 
m eet th is  s itu a tio n  by ru n n in g  aw ay in to  
fa r  fields. I t  d idn’t  work.
H ere’s how th is  coffee firm  came back: 
F irs t—It has cu t out selling  in  th e  five 
unprofitable s ta te s  and is concen tra ting  
its  efforts and  expense in  th e  rich  m ar­
k e t n ea re r home. I t  is g e ttin g  back to 
a fundam enta l w hich is neglected per­
haps m ore generally  th an  any o ther in 
th e  d is trib u tio n  field, nam ely : an  order 
is not ju s t an  order, i t  is a  m eans of 
ea rn in g  a  profit. If  it  does not, don’t 
tak e  it.
Second—I t  has revised  its  d iscounts 
and  is selling  chains, no t as a defensive 
(C o n tin u ed  on  p a g e  21 3 )
C. P. A. EXAMINATION QUESTIONS, 
MAY 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7 , 1930
PRACTICAL ACCOUNTING
(C ontinued from  page 210)
P ro b lem  4:
T he C onk lin -W ard  R ea l E s ta te  D evelopm ent C om pany o rgan ized  th e  S w astika  
synd ica te  in  1925 to  develop an d  se ll a  c e r ta in  t r a c t  of lan d  know n as “ S w astik a  
H ig h la n d s .” T he a g re e m e n t be tw een  th e  C onk lin -W ard  C om pany a n d  th e  sy n d i­
ca te  in v es to rs  p rov ides th a t  th e  C onk lin -W ard  C om pany, fo r  its  serv ices as m an ­
ag e r, sh a ll receive 50 p e r cen t o f th e  n e t p ro fits  o f th e  sy n d ica te  a f te r  th e  cap ita l 
in v es tm en t of sy n d ica te  m em bers h a s  been  re tire d . O p era tin g  expenses a re  to 
in c lude  6 p e r  cen t in te re s t  on  o u ts ta n d in g  in v e s to rs ’ cap ita l.
L o ts a re  so ld  on  th e  in s ta lm e n t p lan , th e  u su a l te rm s  be ing  five y ea rs  w ith  
q u a r te r ly  in te re s t on th e  u n p a id  ba lance  a t  6 p e r cen t p e r an n u m . T he books have 
been k ep t on th e  acc ru a l basis, b u t fe d e ra l incom e ta x  in fo rm a tio n a l re tu rn s  have 
been filed on th e  in s ta lm e n t basis. T he synd ica te , be ing  a jo in t  v en tu re , pays no  
fed e ra l incom e tax . I t  h a s  now  been  decided  th a t  th e  books sho u ld  reflec t th e  
in s ta lm e n t basis an d  you a re  em ployed to  m ak e  th e  n ecessary  changes in  th e  rec ­
o rd s an d  to  p re p a re  financia l s ta te m e n ts  fo r 1929 on th e  new  basis.
F o llow ing  is a  t r ia l  b a lan ce  p rep a red  from  th e  led g e r o f th e  sy n d ica te  a t 
D ecem ber 31, 1929 :
D r. Cr.
C a sh  in  b a n k  .............................................................................................................................. $ 198,997.77
C o n tr a c ts  r e c e iv a b le  ............................................................................................................ 2 ,187,059.24
I n t e r e s t  r e c e iv a b le  o n  c o n t r a c t s  .............................................................................. 24,599.85
D e p o s i t s  w i t h  u t i l i t i e s  o n  s e r v ic e  e x t e n s io n s  ( to  b e  r e t u r n e d ) . . . . 18,616.21
B u n g a lo w s ,  w it h  lo t s  .......................................................................................................... 18,321.65
L a n d  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t  a t  c o s t  ................................................................................... 308,036.10
R e s e r v e  fo r  c o s t  o f  la n d  s a l e s ...................................................................................... $ 35,062.46
M o r t g a g e  on  l a n d .................................................................................................................... 1 ,600.00
A c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  .................................................................................................................... 36 ,649.75
R e s e r v e  fo r  c o m m is s io n s  .................................................. ............................................... 15,778.51
R e s e r v e  fo r  d e v e lo p m e n t  ................................................................................................ 36 ,298.42
U n p a id  p r in c ip a l o n  c e r t i f ic a t e s  o f  b e n e f ic ia l  in t e r e s t  o u t s t a n d ­
in g  ( o r ig in a l ly  $1 ,000 ,000 .00; n o  c h a n g e s  d u r in g  1 9 2 9 ) .................. 200,000.00
S u r p lu s — B a la n c e  D e c e m b e r  31, 1928 .................................................................... 2,406,366.93
S a le s — L a n d  ................................................................................................................................ 82 365 00
S a le s — B u n g a lo w s  ................................................................................................................. 13,050.00
C o st  o f  s a le s — L a n d  ............................................................................................................ 35 ,062.46
C o st  o f  s a le s — B u n g a lo w s  ........................................................................................... 14,325.00
I n t e r e s t  e a r n e d  ......................................................................................................................... 141,948.42
C a sh  p a y m e n ts  f o r f e i t e d  on  c a n c e le d  c o n tr a c t s  ........................................ .. 47,348.11
A d v e r t is in g  ................................................................................................................................... 17,942.86
C o m m iss io n  on  s a le s  ............................................................................................................ 65,660.37
G e n e r a l o ffice  e x p e n s e s  ..................................................................................................... 85,586.32
L e g a l  e x p e n s e  ........................................................................................................................... 15,045.19
R e c o r d in g  a n d  r e le a s e  f e e s  ........................................................................................... 4,672.83
T a x e s  p a id  (1 9 2 8 ) ................................................................................................................. 12,435.00
I n t e r e s t  e x p e n s e  ...................................................................................................................... 1,239.50
M is c e l la n e o u s  e x p e n s e  ....................................................................................................... 8,867.25
3,016,467.60  3 ,016,467.60
On J a n u a ry  1, 1929, th e  co n trac ts  rece ivab le  of $2 ,789 ,892 .89  w ere com posed 
of th e  fo llow ing  ba lances o rig in a tin g  in  th e  y ea rs  show n. T he p e rcen tag e  and  
am o u n t of u n rea lized  p ro fit on th e  in s ta lm e n t basis, w hich  you find accu ra te ly  
com puted , an d  w hich  a re  in  ag re e m e n t w ith  th e  ta x  re tu rn s , a re  also show n.
P e r  C e n t o f  U n r e a l iz e d
Y ea r  o f  S a le  B a la n c e  G r o ss  P r o fit  G r o ss  P r o fit
1925   $ 426,307.03 69.22 $ 295,089.73
1926   854,437.28 80.07 684,147.93
1927   828,243.20 78.54 650,502.21
1928   680,905.38 79.61 542,068.77
2,789,892.89 2 ,171,808.64
T he p e rcen tag es  show n a re  av erag e  p e rcen tag es  fo r  each year. U nder n o rm al 
cond itions th e  sa les  v a lu e  of lo ts in c reases  as th e  subd iv ision  ages.
On a ll c an ce lla tio n s  th e  p rac tice  h as  been  fo llow ed  of ch a rg in g  th e  c u rre n t 
y e a r’s lan d  sa les a cco u n t w ith  th e  o rig in a l sa les p rice , c red itin g  cash  pay m en ts  fo r­
fe ited  acco u n t fo r  th e  to ta l cash  received  fro m  th e  b eg in n in g  of such  con trac ts , 
and c red itin g  c o n tra c ts  rece ivab le  fo r  th e  d ifference w hich  is th e  unco llec ted  b a l­
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ance. T he cost o f lan d  on canceled  co n tra c ts  is c red ited  to  cost of sa les  an d  
ch arg ed  to  re se rv e  fo r  cost o f lan d  sa les . W ith in  one w eek  a f te r  c an ce lla tio n  th e  
cu s to m er m ay ap p ly  h is  fo rfe ite d  cash  p ay m en ts  on  th e  p u rch ase  of a  new  lo t, and , 
as a  ru le , ap p ro x im ate ly  one-h a lf of th e  fo r fe itu re s  a re  th u s  re in s ta te d . T here  
w ere no such  p riv ileg es  o u ts ta n d in g  a t  th e  end  of 1929. T hese  tra n sa c tio n s  fo r 
1929 a re  g iven  below :
O r ig in a l  
G r o ss  P r o f it  
on  C a n c e le d  
S a le s
Y e a r  o f  






C a n c e le d











T o ta l  C a sh  
C o lle c te d  
o n  C a n c e le d  
S a le s  
$ 25,172.24  
19,463.50  
3 6,474.27  
22,841.76  
3 ,282.00
T o ta l  G r o ss  
P r o fit  o n  
C o lle c t io n s  





82,362.08T o ta l  ....................  1 ,337,957.00 1,044,214.92  107,233.77
C ollections an d  in s ta lm e n t p ro fits  rea lized , e tc ., in c lu d in g  co llec tions and  
in s ta lm e n t p ro fits  rea lized  o n  co n tra c ts  canceled  d u rin g  1929, w ere  as fo llow s:
I n s t a lm e n t C o n tr a c ts U n r e a liz e d
Y e a r  o f C a sh P r o f i t s R e c e iv a b le G r o ss  P r o f i t s
C o n tr a c t C o lle c t io n s R e a liz e d 1 2 -3 1 -2 9 1 2 -3 1 -2 9
1925 ____ $108,848.07 $ 75,344.63 $ 173,196.20 $119,886.41
1926 ____ 85,830.55 68,724.52 425,085.23 340,365.74
1927 ____ 37 ,135.30 29,166.06 425,476.17 334,168.99
1928 ____ 3,371.46 2,684.02 322,145.68 256,460.18
1929 ____ *566,796.04 435,582.76 831,606.96 639.089.95
801,981.42 611,501.99 2,177,510.24 1 ,689,971.27
*In c lu d es  $59,885.66 o f  r e in sta te d  c a sh  c o lle c t io n s  p r e v io u s ly  fo r fe ite d  on  ca n celed  s a le s ;  
g r o ss  s a le s  in  1929 w ere  $1,420,322.00, w h ile  g r o ss  c o s t  o f  s a le s  w a s  $328,804.54 , in d ic a tin g  a  
g r o ss  p ro fit o f  76.85 per cen t.
Sales as show n above do n o t inc lude  $13 ,050 .00  of bunga low  in s ta lm e n t sales 
in  1929 on w hich  co llec tions of $3 ,501 .00  w ere  m ade in  th e  sam e y ear. B ungalow  
sa les  in p rev ious y e a rs  w ere m ade a t  a  p ro fit an d  sold fo r cash  or its  eq u iv a len t. 
T he loss on th is  y e a r’s sa le s  sho u ld  be ta k e n  in  fu ll, a n d  n o t sp read  on th e  in s ta l­
m en t basis.
D uring  1927, th e  M atson  C o n stru c tio n  C om pany b u il t  fifteen  bunga low s fo r 
th e  sy n d ica te  a t  a  co st o f $6 ,790 .00  each, on  lo ts  h av in g  a cost of $372.50 each .
F o llow ing  is a su m m ary  of th e  tra n sa c tio n s  m ak in g  up  th e  p re se n t ba lance :
D e b it s
1927 B u n g a lo w s ,  15 a t  $6 ,790.00  $101,850.00
L o ts ,  15 a t  $372.50 ____ 5,587.50
1 9 2 7 -8 -9  M o r t g a g e s  a s s u m e d
b y  p u r c h a s e r s  ..................  55,000.00
1927 D is c o u n t  o n  m o r t g a g e s
(3 p e r  c e n t )  .......................  2 ,250.00
1927 I n t e r e s t  p a id  .......................... 2 ,110.00
1928 I n t e r e s t  p a id  .........................  2,312.50
1929 I n t e r e s t  p a id  .........................  1 ,676.50
1928 R e p a ir s  a n d  1927 t a x e s  . .  1,885.15
1929 R e p a ir s  a n d  1928 t a x e s  . .  1 ,695.00
174,366.65
C r e d its
7 /1 /2 7  F i v e - y e a r  6 p e r  c e n t  
f ir s t  m o r t g a g e s  on  B u n g a ­
lo w s ,  15 a t  $ 5 ,000.00 ..........
1927  B u n g a lo w s ,  s o ld  11 a t
1928   $7,162.50  .........................
1929 J
1928 R e n t  r e c e iv e d
1929 R e n t  r e c e iv e d  ..................







In te re s t on th e  above m ortg ag es is payable  on Ja n . 1 an d  Ju ly  1; in te re s t due 
J a n u a ry  1, 1930, w as paid  D ecem ber 30, 1929.
T he re se rv e  fo r  cost of lan d  sa les re p re se n ts  th e  n e t cost of lo ts  sold d u rin g  
th e  c u rre n t y ear, w hereas th e  rese rv e  fo r  developm ent rep re se n ts  th e  balance  of 
th e  e stim a ted  fu tu re  cost to  develop th e  a rea . T he la nd  cost, p lu s th e  e stim a ted  
cost of developm ent, w as d iv ided  over th e  lo ts  on th e  basis of th e  expected  selling  
p rice  of each lo t in  th e  a rea .
C om m issions p ayab le  to  sa lesm en  upon  com pletion  of specified paym en ts by 
p u rch ase rs  a re  c a rr ie d  in  th e  R eserve fo r C om m issions. T he u n p a id  com m issions 
a t D ecem ber 31, 1929, re p re se n t com m issions p ay ab le  from  fu tu re  collections.
T he m o rtg ag e  on lan d  of $1,600.00 is p ayab le  a t  th e  ra te  of $50.00 p er lo t 
as deeded. In te re s t th e re o n  has been paid  to  d ate .
In te re s t on th e  u n p a id  in v es tm en t p rin c ip a l of $200,000.00 h as  been paid  to 
D ecem ber 31, 1928. No prov ision  h as  y e t been  m ade fo r 1929 in te re s t.
R eal e s ta te  taxes fo r 1929 a re  e s tim a ted  a t  $15 ,000 .00  on v acan t lo ts  and  
$175.00 each on th e  fo u r bungalow s. T axes fo r  1928 inc luded  in  th e  above b u n ­
galow  accoun t w ere $875.00.
F ro m  th e  above in fo rm a tio n  p rep a re—
(a )  W o rk in g  t r ia l  ba lance  w ith  keyed ex p lan a tio n s  of a d ju s tm en ts .
(b )  B alance  Sheet.
(c) S ta tem en t of P ro fit an d  Loss.
“FUNDAMENTALS DO NOT 
CHANGE”
(C on tin u ed  from  p a g e  212 )  
m easure b u t by getting  in to  th e  gam e 
from  th e  ground up. I t  is spending some 
of those dollars w hich  w ere being w asted  
in  cu ltiv a tin g  far-away fields, in  adver­
tis in g  n ear a t hom e; in  bu ild ing  up a  
dem and w hich th e  chains m ust heed. 
T his developm ent of dem and w ith in  a 
concentrated  m arke t has stopped any  pos­
sible com plain t from  jobbers, fo r they  
are  cash ing  in  on it  too, and a re  m oving 
m ore of th is  b rand  th a n  they  ever moved 
before, and w ith  lowered resistance.
Fundam entals!
I t  is of course a difficult problem  to  
say w hat th e  fundam entals of every busi­
ness m igh t be, for i t  is tru e  th a t  “My 
business is d ifferent” is often close to  th e  
tru th . And yet no business m an can af­
ford to  neglect th e  following, w hatever 
m ay be h is line:
1. The product itse lf is of p rim ary  im ­
portance; and along w ith  it, th e  factors 
w hich con tribu te  to  i t , such as costs, 
overhead burden, etc.,—factors w hich af­
fect price. And th is  product m ust n o t 
follow com petition—it m ust lead.
2. The reason for being in  business is 
to  m ake m oney; you’ll never go broke 
tak in g  a profit, and  you’ll never grow by 
tu rn in g  out volum e and selling  i t  fo r 
w hat i t  costs.
3. In  selling goods w hich a re  to  be re­
sold, th e  fundam entals of g rea test im por­
tance to  sales plans and  policies is w hat 
th e  goods will do for th e  m an who p lans 
to  resell them . W ill th e  goods tu rn  over 
and yield the  reselle r a  profit? If  not, 
th en  any  am ount of s trong  arm  selling  
on th is  m an is w asted energy, if no t to ­
day, tom orrow .
4. The price th e  pu rchaser pays should 
allow th e  seller a fa ir  profit; if i t  does 
not, the  re la tionsh ip  is unsound.
5. Any expensive services or prom o­
tional effort fo r w hich th e  serv icer re­
ceives no paym ent are  fundam enta lly  un­
sound services.
6. In  the  expansion of sales, study  the  
fringes; the  chances a re  th a t they  should 
be trim m ed off.
7. Sell goods not on salesm anship  b u t 
on w hat the  buyer w ants.
8. R ender a service th rough  your busi­
ness, fo r in  spite  of th e  fac t th a t service 
is the  m ost p ro s titu ted  w ord in  th e  lan ­
guage, service is the  reason for being in  
business.
Check your fundam entals. I t  m ay su r­
p rise  you to  see how fa r  you m ay have 
strayed  from  th e  reason fo r th e  existence 
of your com pany in  your effort to  m eet 
Change. I f  these w ords m ake only one 
executive s it down and say, “Well, w h a t 
a re  m y fundam enta ls?” th ey  w ill have 
served th e ir  purpose.
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A Tribute To Business Character
A S the  w orld grow s older, honesty  becomes m ore prevalen t. L ike­wise, old men, mellowed w ith  
age, a re  more ap t to respect e th ica l 
s tan d ard s th an  young m en whose years 
have not been sufficient to  b ring  to  them  
a thorough u n d ers tand ing  and  apprecia­
tion  of the  value of honesty  or the 
w orth  of character. I t  is the  way of 
the w orld. Only long experience in 
business can teach the  value of eth ical 
m ethods. I ven tu re  to say th a t th e re  is 
not a  m an in A m erica today who would 
not like to have his business on a more 
e th ical basis. There is th a t which 
m akes honesty seem of no value w hen 
we do not have it, b u t m akes it  m ore 
valuable th an  jew els w hen we appreciate  
it, unders tand  it, and possess it. I t  is 
expected th a t a m an be honest; such is 
one of the  com plim ents w hich a m an 
pays to  ano ther. We like to  accept a 
m an a t h is face value; th a t we are 
m ore often rig h t th an  w rong is due to 
the fact th a t a m an would ra th e r  w alk 
in  righ teousness th an  live in  sin.
It s p e a k s  w e l l  f o r  t h e  a d v a n c e m e n t  o f  
m a n k i n d  t h a t  w e  l o o k  f o r  h o n e s t y  a n d  
i n t e g r i t y  i n s t e a d  o f  d i s h o n e s t y  a n d  
t r i c k e r y .  B ut t h e r e  a r e  d e g r e e s  e v e n  o f  
h o n e s t y ,  e v e n  o f  i n t e g r i t y .  H o w e v e r ,  
w h e n  m e n ,  o v e r  a  l o n g  p e r i o d  o f  y e a r s ,  
c o n d u c t  t h e i r  b u s i n e s s  o n  s u c h  a  h i g h  
p l a n e  o f  e t h i c s  a n d  h o n o r  a n d  d i g n i t y  
t h a t  t h e i r  e s c u t c h e o n  r e m a i n s  p u r e  a n d  
u n s u l l i e d ,  t h e n ,  i t  s e e m s  t o  m e ,  s u c h  
m e n  a r e  d e s e r v i n g  o f  p u b l i c  a c c l a m a t i o n ,  
p u b l i c  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n ,  a n d  p u b l i c  a p ­
p r o b a t i o n .
T h e  g r e a t e s t  f o r c e  i n  b u s i n e s s  t o d a y  
i s  p e r s o n a l i t y .  It i s  t r u e  t h a t  f o r  t h e  
p a s t  h a l f  c e n t u r y ,  p e r s o n a l i t y  i n  b u s i ­
n e s s  h a s  b e e n  f o r c e d  i n t o  t h e  b a c k ­
g r o u n d .  N o t s o  m a n y  y e a r s  a g o  t h e  
m e r e  m e n t i o n  o f  a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  i n d u s t r y  
w a s  i m m e d i a t e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  
n a m e  o r  n a m e s  o f  c e r t a i n  p e r s o n a l i t i e s .  
W h e n  a n  i n d u s t r y  i s  y o u n g ,  t h e  m e n  
w h o  b u i l d  i t  l e n d  t h e i r  n a m e s  a n d  p e r ­
s o n a l i t i e s  t o  t h e  c o m p a n i e s  t h e y  f o r m .  
A s t h e  i n d u s t r y  g r o w s  o l d e r ,  p e r s o n a l i t y  
g i v e s  w a y  t o  c o m m e r c i a l i z a t i o n .
W e s t i l l  h a v e  o u r  g r e a t  i n d u s t r i a l  
f i g u r e s ;  b u t  w h e r e  t h e y  s t a n d  s o  f e w  
t o d a y ,  h u n d r e d s  s t o o d  y e s t e r d a y .  P er­
s o n a l i t y  i s  b e i n g  s u b m e r g e d ;  t h e  g o v ­
e r n i n g  o f f i c i a l s  o f  a  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  c o n ­
c e r n  a r e  n o t  k n o w n  p e r s o n a l l y  t o  t h e  
t r a d e  t o d a y  a s  t h e y  o n c e  w e r e — t h a t  i s  
h u m a n l y  i m p o s s i b l e ,  y o u  m a y  s a y ;  y e t ,  
m y  f r i e n d s ,  t h e  f o r c e  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  w a s  
n e v e r  m o r e  f e l t ,  w a s  n e v e r  m o r e  i m ­
p o r t a n t  t h a n  i t  i s  i n  t h e  m o d e r n  b u s i ­
n e s s  w o r l d .  T h e  p o l i c y  o f  a  g r e a t  c o r ­
p o r a t i o n  d e p e n d s  u p o n  i t s  g u i d i n g  p e r -
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(At a  b a n q u e t  g i v e n  b y  E lw o o d  E. 
R ice,  t h e  f o u n d e r  a n d  p r e s i d e n t  o f  R ic e  
L e a d e r s  o f  t h e  W o r ld  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  a t  t h e  
C in c i n n a t i  C lu b ,  C in c i n n a t i ,  O h io ,  D e­
c e m b e r  3, 1929, i n  h o n o r  o f  F r e d  G. 
G r u e n  a n d  G e o r g e  J. G r u e n ,  o f  t h e  G r u e n  
W a t c h  M a k e r s  G u i ld ,  t h e  o c c a s i o n  m a r k ­
i n g  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e i r  s u s t a i n e d  
m e m b e r s h i p  i n  t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  a  p e ­
r i o d  o f  t e n  y e a r s ,  M r. R ic e  g a v e  a n  a d ­
d r e s s  c o n t a i n i n g  s o  m u c h  m a t e r i a l  t h a t  
s h o u l d  b e  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  c e r t i f i e d  p u b l i c  
a c c o u n t a n t s  t h a t  w e  r e q u e s t e d  t h e  p r i v ­
i l e g e  o f  r e p r i n t i n g  c e r t a i n  p o r t i o n s  
t h e r e o f ,  w h i c h  r e q u e s t  w a s  g r a n t e d . )
s o n a l i t y  j u s t  a s  i t s  r e p u t a t i o n  d e p e n d s  
u p o n  t h e  p e r s o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  m e n  
w h o  c o n t r o l  i t s  d e s t i n y .  Q u a l i t y  o f  
p r o d u c t ,  f i n a n c i a l  s t a b i l i t y ,  a n d  e f f i c i e n t  
s e r v i c e  a r e  n o t  m a c h i n e - m a d e — t h e y  a r e  
m a n - m a d e ;  t h e y  a r e  t h e  p r o d u c t s  o f  
p e r s o n a l i t y  i n  b u s i n e s s  w h i c h  w e  c a n  
t h a n k  m o s t  f o r  t h e  c o n f i d e n c e  o f  t h e  
A m e r i c a n  p u b l i c  i n  t h e  A m e r i c a n  b u s i ­
n e s s  m a n .  P e r s o n a l i t y  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  e m i n e n c e  a n d  s t a b i l i t y  
o f  i n d u s t r y ,  a n d  w i l l  b e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
a l l  o f  i t s  f u t u r e  a c h i e v e m e n t s .  P er­
s o n a l i t y ,  m y  f r i e n d s ,  I h a v e  a l w a y s  
c l a i m e d  i s  t h e  r e l i g i o n ,  t h e  c o n s c i e n c e ,  
t h e  s o u l  o f  b u s i n e s s .
It f o l l o w s ,  t h e n ,  s i n c e  p e r s o n a l i t y  i s  
h u m a n  a n d  a l l  b u s i n e s s  i s  b u i l t  u p o n  
p e r s o n a l i t y ,  t h a t  a l l  b u s i n e s s ,  t o o ,  i s  
h u m a n  a n d  r e f l e c t s  a  s e n t i m e n t  a n d  a n  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  w h i c h  b r e e d  r e s p e c t  a n d  
c o n f i d e n c e .  T h i s  i s  a s  t r u e  o f  t h e  c o r ­
n e r  g r o c e r y  s t o r e  a s  i t  i s  o f  t h e  g i g a n t i c  
i n d u s t r i e s  w h i c h  w e  r e f e r  t o  a s  B ig 
B u s i n e s s .  I n d u s t r y  o n  a  b i g  a n d  l i t t l e  
s c a l e  a l i k e  h a s  t a k e n  t h e  p u b l i c  i n t o  
i t s  e n t i r e  c o n f i d e n c e  t o d a y ;  a n d ,  i n  t u r n ,  
t h e  p u b l i c  i s  g i v i n g  i t s  c o n f i d e n c e  t o  
b u s i n e s s .  A nd t h a t  i s  a n  a c c o m p l i s h ­
m e n t  w h i c h  h a s  g o n e  a  l o n g  w a y  t o ­
w a r d  p l a c i n g  t h e  s t a n d a r d s  o f  b u s i n e s s  
u p o n  a  h i g h e r  l e v e l .
T he G row th  of C onfidence
O n e o f  t h e  b e s t  i n d i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
b u y i n g  p u b l i c ’s  c o n f i d e n c e  i n  t h e  A m e r i­
c a n  m a n u f a c t u r e r ,  I t h i n k ,  i s  t h e  a l m o s t  
u n i v e r s a l  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  t h e  r e t a i l  o n e -  
p r i c e  s t a n d a r d .  A m a n  g o e s  i n t o  a  
s t o r e  t o d a y  a n d  s e e s  a n  a r t i c l e  h e  
w a n t s ; h e  a s k s  t h e  p r i c e ; a n d  i f  i t  i s  
b e y o n d  w h a t  h e  f e e l s  l i k e  p a y i n g ,  h e  
d o e s  n o t  h a g g l e ;  h e  f e e l s  t h a t  t h e  p r i c e  
q u o t e d  o n  t h e  a r t i c l e  r e p r e s e n t s  a  f a i r  
p r o f i t  t o  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r ,  t h e  w h o l e ­
s a l e r ,  a n d  t h e  r e t a i l e r ,  a  p r o f i t  w h i c h  i s
n o t  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  a c t u a l  w o r t h  
a n d  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  a r t i c l e  i n  q u e s t i o n —  
i n  s h o r t ,  h e  b e l i e v e s  i t  t o  b e  o f  h o n e s t  
q u a l i t y  a t  a n  h o n e s t  p r i c e .  T h a t  i s  a  
c o n f i d e n c e  b e y o n d  v a l u e ;  i t  i s  a  c o n ­
f i d e n c e  w h i c h  t h e  A m e r i c a n  b u s i n e s s  
m a n  c h e r i s h e s  a n d  p r o t e c t s .
T o d a y  t h e  b u y i n g  p u b l i c  i s  a s s u r e d  o f  
h o n e s t  v a l u e ,  p r o v i d e d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  t h a t  
t h e  b u y i n g  p u b l i c  p a t r o n i z e s  r e p u t a b l e  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s — c o n c e r n s  w h i c h  h a v e  a  
r e p u t a t i o n  f o r  f a i r  d e a l i n g .  A nd I w a n t  
t o  t e l l  y o u ,  g e n t l e m e n ,  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  
v a s t l y  m o r e  r e p u t a b l e  t h a n  d i s r e p u t a b l e  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  d o i n g  b u s i n e s s  i n  t h i s  
c o u n t r y .  T h e  a v e r a g e  A m e r i c a n  b u s i ­
n e s s  m a n  i s  q u i t e  a n  h o n o r a b l e  i n d i ­
v i d u a l .  W e t r u s t  h i m  u n t i l  h e  p r o v e s  
o t h e r w i s e ;  a n d  y o u ,  w h o  a r e  f a m i l i a r  
w i t h  t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  c o m m e r c i a l  c r e d i t ,  
k n o w  h o w  f e w  a c c o u n t s  t h e r e  a r e  o n  
y o u r  b o o k s  w h i c h  a r e  n o t  c o l l e c t a b l e  b e ­
c a u s e  o f  d i s h o n e s t y .  If I W er e  t o  d r a w  
a  f i n e  p o i n t ,  I w o u l d  s a y  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  
n o t  s o  m u c h  d i s h o n e s t y  i n  A m e r i c a n  
b u s i n e s s  a s  t h e r e  i s  l a c k  o f  a p p r e c i a t i o n  
f o r  t h e  h i g h e r  i d e a l s  o f  b u s i n e s s .
T h e  c o n f i d e n c e  a n d  t r u s t  w h i c h  b u s i ­
n e s s  m e n  h a v e  b e e n  c r e a t i n g  i s  s p r e a d ­
i n g  b e y o n d  t h e  c o n f i n e s  o f  b a r t e r  a n d  
t r a d e .  It i s  s p r e a d i n g  i n t o  o u r  d a i l y  
l i v e s ,  a n d  p e o p l e  o f  t o d a y  a r e  m o r e  u p ­
r i g h t  a n d  m o r e  h o n o r a b l e ,  i n d i v i d u a l l y  
a n d  c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  t h a n  a t  a n y  o t h e r  t i m e  
i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  w o r l d .  T a k e ,  f o r  
i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  u n i v e r s a l  d e s i r e  f o r  w o r l d  
p e a c e .  P e o p l e  h a v e  a l w a y s  w a n t e d  s e ­
c u r i t y  a g a i n s t  b l o o d s h e d  a n d  t h e  h o r ­
r o r s  o f  w a r ,  b u t  a t  n o  t i m e  b e f o r e  i n  
t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  w o r l d  h a s  t h e r e  b e e n  
s u c h  a  u n i t e d  e f f o r t  t o  p r e v e n t  w a r .  
Y et, t o d a y ,  w e  a r e  w e l l  o n  t h e  r o a d  t o  
p e r m a n e n t  u n i v e r s a l  p e a c e .  T h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t s  o f  t h e  l e a d i n g  c i v i l i z e d  n a ­
t i o n s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  h a v e  s i g n e d ,  a n d  
w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  s i g n ,  p a c t s  o f  p e a c e ,  
w i l l i n g  t o  l a y  d o w n  t h e i r  a r m s  a n d  
t r u s t  t h e i r  l i v e s  a n d  t h e  s e c u r i t y  o f  
t h e i r  h o m e s  t o  t h e i r  c o n f i d e n c e  a n d  t r u s t  
i n  t h e i r  f e l l o w  m e n .  I a s k  y o u ,  g e n t l e ­
m e n ,  w a s  t h e r e  e v e r  b e f o r e  a  m o r e  
w h o l e s o m e  a n d  m o r e  w i d e s p r e a d  r e c o g ­
n i t i o n  o f  t h e  h o n e s t y  a n d  i n t e g r i t y  o f  
m a n k i n d ?
A n o t h e r  p r a c t i c a l  r e s u l t  w h i c h  w e  a s  
b u s i n e s s  m e n  n o t i c e  f r o m  t h i s  e t h i c a l  
t r e n d  o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  i s  t h e  w i d e - f l u n g  
p r o s p e r i t y  w h i c h  t h e  U n i te d  S t a t e s ,  o n e  
o f  t h e  m o s t  i d e a l i s t i c  a n d  m o s t  e t h i c a l  
n a t i o n s  i n  t h e  w o r l d ,  i s  e n j o y i n g .  A m e r ­
i c a n  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  c o n c e r n s  w e r e  n e v e r  
u p o n  a  m o r e  s t a b l e  b a s i s ;  t h e  m a r k e t s  
o f  t h e  w o r l d  w e r e  n e v e r  m o r e  s u s c e p ­
t i b l e  t o  A m e r i c a n  i n f l u e n c e ;  A m e r i c a n  
g o o d s  w e r e  n e v e r  i n  g r e a t e r  d e m a n d .
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O u r b a n k s  a r e  s o u n d ,  a n d  t h e  e c o n o m i c  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  o u r  n a t i o n  w a s  n e v e r  m o r e  
i n h e r e n t l y  f i r m .  T h e  r e c e n t  f r a n t i c  
s p e c u l a t i o n  i n  W a l l  S t r e e t  a n d  r e s u l t a n t  
p e r i o d  o f  d e p r e s s i o n ,  d o  n o t  r e f l e c t  t h e  
b a s i c  b u s i n e s s  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  t h e  U n i te d  
S t a t e s .  T h e  s o u n d n e s s  o f  A m e r i c a n  
b u s i n e s s  w a s  n e v e r  b e t t e r  e x e m p l i f i e d .
F o u n d a tio n s  T h a t E n d u re
W h i l e  w e  h a v e  a  l o n g  w a y  t o  t r a v e l  
b e f o r e  b u s i n e s s  a s  a  w h o l e  r e a c h e s  a  
s t a t e  o f  e t h i c a l  p e r f e c t i o n ,  w e  a r e  m u c h  
n e a r e r  t o  i t  n o w  t h a n  a t  a n y  o t h e r  
t i m e  i n  t h e  w o r l d ’s  h i s t o r y .  S u c h  p r o s ­
p e r i t y  a s  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r  i s  e n j o y i n g  
t o d a y  c o u l d  n o t  h a v e  b e e n  b u i l t  u p o n  
a n y  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  f i r m e s t  f o u n d a t i o n s —  
f o u n d a t i o n s  o f  H o n o r :  A r e c o g n i z e d  
r e p u t a t i o n  f o r  f a i r  a n d  h o n o r a b l e  b u s i ­
n e s s  d e a l i n g s ;  f o u n d a t i o n s  o f  Q u a l i t y :  
An h o n e s t  p r o d u c t ,  o f  q u a l i t y  t r u t h f u l l y  
r e p r e s e n t e d ;  o f  S t r e n g t h :  A r e s p o n s i b l e  
a n d  s u b s t a n t i a l  f i n a n c i a l  s t a n d i n g ;  o f  
S e r v i c e :  A r e c o g n i z e d  r e p u t a t i o n  f o r  
c o n d u c t i n g  b u s i n e s s  i n  p r o m p t  a n d  e f ­
f i c i e n t  m a n n e r — t h e  f o u r  b a s i c  p r i n c i p l e s  
o f  b u s i n e s s ,  w h i c h  w e r e  s e t  u p  e i g h t e e n  
y e a r s  a g o  a s  t h e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  m e m ­
b e r s h i p  i n  t h e  R ic e  L e a d e r s  o f  t h e  
W o r ld  A s s o c i a t i o n .  T h e y  a r e  t h e  u n d e r ­
l y i n g  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  a l l  g o o d  b u s i n e s s ,  o f  
p e r m a n e n t  s u c c e s s  a n d  o f  w o r t h - w h i l e  
a c h i e v e m e n t .
ACCOUNTANCY
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  p a g e  205 )
g r a d u a t e  m u s t  c o n t i n u e  h i s  s t u d y  o f  
b u s i n e s s  a f t e r  l e a v i n g  t h e  s c h o o l .  T h e  
t e c h n i q u e  o f  b u s i n e s s  i s  c o n t i n u a l l y  
c h a n g i n g .  T h e s e  c h a n g e s  c r e a t e  n e w  
p r o b l e m s  f o r  t h e  p u b l i c  a c c o u n t a n t .  
T h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  m o n t h l y  m a g a z i n e s  
a n d  o n e  q u a r t e r l y  p u b l i s h e d  e x c l u ­
s i v e l y  f o r  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n ,  w h i c h  w i l l  
h e l p  t h e  g r a d u a t e  t o  k e e p  u p  w i t h  
t h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n .
T h e s e  n e w  p r o b l e m s  a n d  c h a n g e s  
i n  c o n d i t i o n s  g i v e  t o  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n  o f  
b u s i n e s s  a  c o n t i n u i n g  i n t e r e s t .  In 
a c c o u n t a n c y  t h e r e  i s  n o t  t h e  t r e a d ­
m i l l  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  t h e  s a m e  t a s k s  d a y  
a f t e r  d a y .  S i t u a t i o n s  a n d  p r o b l e m s  
c o n s t a n t l y  a r i s e  w h i c h  c h a l l e n g e  t h e  
s k i l l  a n d  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t h e  a c ­
c o u n t a n t .  B u s i n e s s  a n d  a c c o u n t a n c y  
a r e  l i f e t i m e  s t u d i e s .
B e s i d e s  t h o s e  w h o  e n t e r  t h e  p r o ­
f e s s i o n ,  a c c o u n t a n c y  b e n e f i t s  n e a r l y  
e v e r y  y o u n g  m a n  o r  y o u n g  w o m a n  
w h o  e n t e r s  b u s i n e s s .  T h i s  i s  b e c a u s e  
a c c o u n t a n c y  i s  t h e  b a c k b o n e  o f  t h e  
m e r i t  s y s t e m  o f  b u s i n e s s  a d v a n c e ­
m e n t .  A s y s t e m  o f  p r o m o t i o n s  b a s e d  
u p o n  r e c o r d e d  r e s u l t s  i s  p o s s i b l e  b y  
r e a s o n  o f  a c c o u n t a n c y .  S u c h  a  s y s t e m  
i s  m a n i f e s t l y  f a i r e r  t h a n  o n e  b a s e d  
u p o n  o p i n i o n s ,  w h i c h  m a y  b e  i n f l u ­
e n c e d  b y  f a m i l y  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o r  o t h e r  
f o r m s  o f  f a v o r i t i s m .  T o  a  c o n s i d e r ­
a b l e  e x t e n t ,  a c c o u n t a n c y  p r o v i d e s  a n  
e x a c t  r e c o r d  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  a c h i e v e d  
b y  d e p a r t m e n t s  a n d  b y  i n d i v i d u a l s  i n  
t h e  b u s i n e s s  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  J u s t  a s  i t  
t a k e s  g u e s s w o r k  o u t  o f  f i n a n c i a l  m a n ­
a g e m e n t ,  s o ,  i n  a  l a r g e  d e g r e e ,  i t  
t a k e s  g u e s s w o r k  o u t  o f  p e r s o n n e l  
m a n a g e m e n t .  T h u s  a c c o u n t a n c y  e n ­
c o u r a g e s  a  w h o l e s o m e n e s s  a n d  a  
m o r a l e  i n  t h e  b u s i n e s s  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
w h i c h  a s s u r e s  t h e  y o u n g  m a n ,  o r  t h e  
y o u n g  w o m a n ,  a  s q u a r e  d e a l  a n d  a  
f a i r  c h a n c e  t o  a t t a i n  b u s i n e s s  s u c c e s s .
IN MEMORIAM
STEPHEN W . GILMAN l a i d  d o w n  h i s  
e a r t h l y  r e s o n s i b i l i t i e s  a t  h i s  h o m e  i n  
M a d i s o n ,  W i s c o n s i n ,  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  
J u n e  2.
In c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  h i s  r e t i r e m e n t  a s  
a  p r o f e s s o r  f r o m  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  W is ­
c o n s i n  i n  1928, a t  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  o f  
t w e n t y - f i v e  y e a r s  o f  e f f e c t i v e  s e r v i c e  i n  
c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e i r  S c h o o l  o f  C om ­
m e r c e ,  w e  s a i d :  “ W i t h o u t  d e s i r e  t o  r e ­
s o r t  t o  c o m p a r i s o n ,  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  b e ­
l i e v e s  t h a t  G i lm a n  a t  W i s c o n s i n  a n d  H a t­
f i e l d ,  f o r m e r l y  a t  C h i c a g o  b u t  n o w  a t  
C a l i f o r n i a ,  d i d  m o r e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  
p r e s e n t  s t a n d i n g  o f  c o m m e r c i a l  e d u c a ­
t i o n  i n  u n i v e r s i t i e s  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r s  o f  
t h e i r  e a r l y  d a y s .  G i lm a n  w a s  t h e  f i r s t  
h i g h l y  t r a i n e d  b u s i n e s s  m a n  t o  t r a n s f e r  
h i s  a l l e g i a n c e  t o  t h e  t e a c h i n g  g r o u p  
w h e r e  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  i n f l u e n c i n g  
f u t u r e  b u s i n e s s  l e a d e r s  w a s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  
i n  t h e  f i e l d  i t s e l f . ”
S t e p h e n  W a r r e n  G i lm a n  w a s  b o r n  a t  
J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  I ll., J u l y  11, 1857. H is  w i d e  
e x p e r i e n c e  i n  b u s i n e s s  c o v e r e d  a  p e r i o d  
o f  s o m e  e i g h t e e n  y e a r s  a n d  h e  d e v o t e d  
s i x  y e a r s  t o  t h e  p r a c t i c e  o f  l a w  i n  t h e
f i r m  o f  B ird  a n d  G i lm a n .  H e w a s  C h a ir ­
m a n  o f  t h e  B o a r d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  
a d e q u a c y  o f  r a i l r o a d  r e t u r n s  t o  t h e  S t a t e  
o f  W i s c o n s i n  f r o m  1893 t o  1896. H e 
s e r v e d  a s  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n  
t o  s i m p l i f y  t h e  a c c o u n t i n g  s y s t e m  o f  t h e  
S t a t e  o f  W i s c o n s i n  i n  1899 a n d  a s  a  
c o n s u l t a n t  a c c o u n t a n t  i n  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n  
a p p o i n t e d  b y  P r e s i d e n t  T a f t  t o  i n q u i r e  
i n t o  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  a n d  e c o n o m y  o f  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  G o v e r n m e n t  i n  1910. H e 
a l s o  a c t e d  a s  a  c o n s u l t a n t  a c c o u n t a n t  f o r  
t h e  B u r e a u  o f  E f f i c i e n c y  a n d  E c o n o m y  o f  
M i l w a u k e e  i n  1911. F r o m  1913 t o  1917, 
h e  s e r v e d  a s  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  W i s c o n s i n  
S t a t e  B o a r d  o f  A c c o u n t a n c y  a n d  h a s  
b e e n  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  W i s c o n s i n  S t a t e  
B o a r d  o f  C o n c i l i a t i o n  s i n c e  1919.
F o l l o w i n g  h i s  r e t i r e m e n t  i n  1925, h e  
t o o k  u p  s o m e  e d i t o r i a l  w o r k  w h i c h  h a d  
b e e n  l o n g  d e f e r r e d  a n d  l a s t  y e a r  w e n t  
t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  C a l i f o r n i a  f o r  t h e  
p u r p o s e  o f  g i v i n g  a  s e r i e s  o f  l e c t u r e s .  
W h i l e  t h e r e  h e  s u f f e r e d  a  b r e a k d o w n  b u t  
i t  w a s  f e l t  b y  n o t  o n l y  h i m s e l f  b u t  h i s  
f r i e n d s  t h a t  h e  w a s  r e c o v e r i n g  n i c e l y  
a n d  h i s  s u d d e n  t a k i n g  o f f  w a s  a  s h o c k  t o  
a l l .
M u c h  o f  h i s  b u s i n e s s  e x p e r i e n c e  h a d  
b e e n  o b t a i n e d  p r i o r  t o  h i s  e n t e r i n g  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  W i s c o n s i n  t o  o b t a i n  h i s  
l a w  d e g r e e .  H e d i d  n o t  s t a r t  t h i s  w o r k  
u n t i l  h e  w a s  p a s t  t h i r t y - n i n e .
H e w a s  a n  h o n o r e d  m e m b e r  o f  n o t  
o n l y  t h e  A m e r i c a n  E c o n o m i c  A s s o c i a t i o n  
a n d  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  I n s t r u c t o r s  i n  Ac­
c o u n t i n g ,  i n  w h i c h  o r g a n i z a t i o n  h e  
s e r v e d  a s  S e c r e t a r y  a t  o n e  t i m e ,  b u t  a l s o  
o f  b o t h  t h e  W i s c o n s i n  S o c i e t y  o f  C e r t i­
f i e d  P u b l i c  A c c o u n t a n t s  a n d  T h e  A m e r i­
c a n  S o c i e t y  o f  C e r t i f i e d  P u b l i c  A c c o u n t ­
a n t s .  H e w a s  a  m e m b e r  o f  P h i D e l ta  
P h i,  l a w  f r a t e r n i t y ,  B eta  G a m m a  S ig m a ,  
t h e  h o n o r a r y  c o m m e r c e  f r a t e r n i t y ,  a n d  
S ig m a  P h i.
H e i s  s u r v i v e d  b y  M rs. G i lm a n ,  t o  
w h o m  h e  w a s  m a r r i e d  i n  1883, a n d  o n e  
s o n ,  S t e p h e n  G i lm a n ,  Jr.
P r e s i d e n t  G le n n  F r a n k ,  o f  t h e  U n iv e r ­
s i t y  o f  W i s c o n s i n ,  w h e n  i n f o r m e d  o f  h i s  
d e a t h ,  s a i d : “ It i s  a  l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
t h i n k  o f  S t e p h e n  G i lm a n  a s  d e a d ,  f o r  
t h e r e  w a s  a l w a y s  a  t o u c h  o f  t h e  i m m o r ­
t a l  a b o u t  h i m  a n d  i n  t h e  d e e p e r  s e n s e  
h e  i s  n o t  d e a d .  H is  w a s  a n  i n d e f i n a b l e  
t e a c h i n g  g e n i u s  t h a t  l e a v e s  h i s  m e m o r y  
e n s h r i n e d  i n  t h e  h e a r t  o f  e v e r y  s t u d e n t  
w h o s e  s p i r i t  t o u c h e d  h i s . ”  T o  t h a t  s e n ­
t i m e n t  e v e r y  s t u d e n t  a t  W i s c o n s i n  a n d  
o t h e r  i n s t i t u t i o n s  w h e r e  h e  l e c t u r e d  w i l l  
s a y  a m e n .
JOHN V. NASH, C. P. A. ( I d a h o ,  N o. 
3 0 , J a n u a r y  2, 1 9 2 5 ) , o f  B o i s e ,  
I d a h o ,  d i e d  a f t e r  a  b r i e f  i l l n e s s  o n  
M a y 6, 1 9 3 0 . H e h a d  b e e n  w i t h  
t h e  I n t e r n a l  R e v e n u e  f o r  e i g h t  y e a r s  
a n d  h a d  b e e n  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  
B o i s e  o f f i c e  f o r  f i v e  y e a r s .
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SUPREME COURT DECISION
John  C. E vans, th e  A ssis tan t Vice P res­
iden t in  charge of th e  F edera l T ax De­
p a rtm en t of th e  U nion G uard ian  T ru s t 
Com pany of D etro it, calls a tten tio n  
to  th e  fac t th a t  res iden ts  of m any 
s ta te s  w ill be v ita lly  in te rested  in  
recen t decisions of th e  U. S. Su­
prem e C ourt. The effect is to  hold 
th a t  w here husband  and  w ife own prop­
erty , w hether rea l or personal, as ten ­
an ts  or by th e  en tire ty , com m only know n 
as jo in t p roperty , th e  F edera l Govern­
m ent is en titled  to  exact a  F edera l esta te  
tax  upon th e  death  of one of th e  jo in t 
ten an ts .
“P rio r  to  these decisions,” Mr. E vans 
po in ts out, “n early  all of th e  tr ib u n a ls  
before whom  th is  sam e question  has 
a risen  have held th a t  th is  type of p rop­
e rty  could n o t be taxed, on th e  theo ry  
th a t  since husband  and  w ife a re  one, and 
since th ey  each own th e  en tire  parcel 
under th e  o rig inal g ran t, no such tr a n s ­
fe r tak es place a t th e  dea th  of one ten ­
a n t as to  give rise  to  a  taxab le  tr a n s ­
fer. I t  w as a  comm on practice , th e re ­
fore, fo r husband  and  w ife to  tak e  title  
to  p roperty  in  th is  m anner, in  o rder th a t 
th ey  m igh t avoid, no t evade, d ea th  taxes. 
T his avenue of escape is now blocked.”
The cases of Jam es E. T yler, Jr ., e t al 
v. U nited  S tates, P rov iden t T ru s t Com­
pany  e t al v. U nited  S tates, and  G irard  
T ru s t Com pany e t al v. U nited  S ta tes 
arose in  th e  s ta te s  of M aryland and 
Pennsy lvan ia , both  of w hich s ta te s  fol­
low th e  comm on law  w ith  reference  to  
th e  ch a rac te r and  inc iden t of tenancy  by 
th e  en tire ty . M ichigan also recognizes 
th is  comm on law  ru le  of esta tes  by the  
en tire ty , th e  sam e as M aryland and  
P ennsy lvania , therefo re , these  decisions 
also apply to  p roperty  so held  in  th e  
S ta te  of M ichigan. Q uoting from  th e  
decision of th e  court, th ey  sa id : “Accord­
ing  to  th e  am iable fiction of th e  com­
m on law, adhered  to  in  P ennsy lvan ia  and 
M aryland, husband  and  w ife a re  bu t one 
person, and  th e  po in t m ade is, th a t  by 
th e  dea th  of one p a rty  to  th is  u n it  no 
in te re s t in  p roperty  held by them  as ten ­
a n ts  by th e  en tire ty  passes to  th e  o ther. 
T h is view, w hen applied  to  a  tax in g  act, 
seem s qu ite  u n substan tia l. T he pow er of 
tax a tio n  is  a  fundam en ta l an d  im perious 
necessity  of a ll governm ent, no t to  be 
re s tr ic ted  by m ere legal fictions. W hether 
th a t  pow er has been properly  exercised
in  th e  p resen t in stance  m ust be deter­
m ined by th e  ac tua l re su lts  b rough t 
about by th e  death , ra th e r  th a n  by a 
consideration  of th e  artific ia l ru les  w hich 
delim it th e  title , rig h ts  and  pow ers of 
ten an ts  by th e  e n tire ty  a t  comm on law .” 
The court fu r th e r  sa id : “T axation , as 
i t  m any tim es has been said, is em i­
nen tly  p ractical, and  a  p rac tica l mind, 
considering  resu lts , w ould have som e dif­
ficulty in  accep ting  th e  conclusion th a t 
the  death  of one of th e  ten an ts  in  each of 
these eases did no t have th e  effect of pass­
ing  to th e  su rv ivor su b s tan tia l r igh ts , in  
respect of the  p roperty , there to fo re  never 
enjoyed by such su rv ivor. B efore th e  
death  of th e  husband  th e  w ife had  the 
r ig h t to possess and  use th e  whole prop­
erty , bu t so, also, had  her hubsand ; she 
could no t dispose of th e  p roperty  except 
w ith  h e r husband ’s concurrence; her 
r ig h ts  w ere hedged about a t all po in ts by 
th e  equal r ig h ts  of h e r husband. A t h is 
death, how ever, and  because of it, she, 
fo r th e  first tim e, becam e en titled  to ex­
clusive possession, use and  enjoym ent; 
she ceased to  hold th e  p roperty  subject 
to  qualifications im posed by th e  law  re­
la tin g  to  tenancy  by th e  en tire ty , and 
becam e en titled  to  hold and  enjoy it  
absolutely as h e r ow n; and  then , and 
th en  only, she acquired  the  power, not 
there to fo re  possessed, of d isposing of th e  
p roperty  by an  exercise of h e r sole w ill.” 
“In  all th ree  of th e  cases, th e  esta te  
by th e  en tire ty  w as created  a fte r  the  
passage of th e  R evenue A ct in  force a t 
th e  tim e of th e  death  of the  person whose 
es ta te  w as taxed ,” said  Mr. Evans. 
“T here still rem ains, therefore , th e  ques­
tion  to  be decided as to  w hether or not 
esta tes created  p rio r to  th e  passage of 
th e  R evenue A ct in  force a t  th e  tim e of 
death  can be subjected to  th is  tax . T his 
question  n a tu ra lly  arises, because th e re  
w ere ce rta in  vested  in te re s ts  in  th e  prop­
erty  created  p rio r to  th e  tax in g  act, and  
the  court m ust decide w hether Congress 
has th e  pow er to  ta x  in te re s ts  a lready  
vested, p a rticu la rly  esta tes created  p rio r 
to Septem ber 8, 1916, th e  effective date  
of th e  passage of th e  first E s ta te  T ax 
Law .”
IN POLITICS
As a  ru le  certified public accountan ts 
have no t given as m uch of th e ir  tim e and  
a tten tio n  to  governm ental m a tte rs  as 
they  should. F rom  tim e  to  tim e ind iv i­
dual m em bers of the  profession have en­
te red  the  po litical field. Som etim es w hen 
they  w ere hold ing  a  fo rlo rn  hope as to 
th e  cand ida te  of th e  m a jo rity  p a rty  in  
th e ir  S ta te  and  occasionally  they  have 
stood for election w hen th e re  w as a  prob­
ab ility  of success a tten d in g  th e ir  efforts.
So fa r  no tice has  come to  us th a t  two 
of our m em bers have erected  th e ir  po liti­
cal lig h ten in g  rods and  the  best w ishes 
of th e  m em bers of T he A m erican  Society 
a re  extended to  them  d u rin g  th e  cam ­
paign.
In  S outh  C arolina, L ouis A rth u r  Sear­
son is a cand ida te  in  th e  D em ocratic p r i­
m ary  for C ontro ller G eneral of South  
C arolina, a  position  w hich one w ith  h is 
experience w ould adm irab ly  fill and  th e  
vo ters of S outh  C aro lina could well en­
tru s t  the responsib ilities of th e  office to  
him .
He w as a  c h a rte r  m em ber of th e  South 
C aro lina A ssociation  of C ertified Public 
A cco u n tan ts  as w ell a s  c h a r te r  m em ber 
of T he A m erican Society. H e has had  
tw enty-tw o years experience in  public ac­
counting  and  a u d itin g  practice, hav ing  
had  a u d itin g  engagem ents in  th e  s ta te s  
of South  C arolina, N orth  C arolina, 
G eorgia, F lo rida , A labam a, A rkansas, 
Texas, U tah , N evada, Illino is, M ichigan, 
New York, M aryland and  th e  D istric t of 
Colum bia.
D uring  h is accounting  experience he 
has been re ta in ed  by v arious S ta te  offi­
cials in  m a tte rs  of considerable im por­
tance  and  in  a ll such cases h is repo rts 
have been favorab ly  com m ented on.
A certified public accoun tan t is adm ir­
ably  adap ted  by education , experience 
and  tem perm ent to  acceptably perform  
th e  responsib ilities of C ontroller Gen­
era l and, w hile a  com paratively  sm all 
num ber of C. P . A ’s reside w ith in  the  
S tate, th e  p rofession  as a whole believes 
th a t  th e  D em ocratic vo ters of South  Caro­
lin a  w ill exercise th e  h ighes t type of 
c itizensh ip  in  selecting  Searson as th e ir  
candidate .
The S ta te  of In d ian a  som e years since 
sen t th e  first C. P . A. to  Congress in  th e  
person of W illiam  E. W ilson from  th e  
F ir s t  D istric t, w ho w as elected to  th e  
68th Congress.
H enry  C raig, a  C. P . A., of P itcher, 
O ttaw a County, Okla., is a  cand ida te  in  
th e  D em ocratic p rim a ry  fo r C ongressm an 
from  th e  F ir s t  C ongressional D istric t. 
T h is d is tr ic t includes th e  ten  counties of 
Craig, D elaw are, Mayes N ow ata, Osage, 
O ttaw a, Paw nee, R ogers, T u lsa  and  W ash­
ing ton  and  is now rep resen ted  by a R e­
publican.
C raig ’s card  says th a t  he is “J u s t an  
ord inary , average person, w ho w ill look 
a fte r  th e  w ork  in  Congress fo r you.”
We w ish  C raig  success in  h is p rim ary  
and  w e a re  su re  th a t  if  th e  fa tes  a re  k ind  
to  h im  th a t  th e  sam e qualities th a t  en­
abled h im  to  secure h is  C. P. A. ce rti­
ficate w ill b rin g  to  th e  res id en ts  of the  
F ir s t  C ongressional D is tr ic t a C ongress­
m an w ith  p a in s tak in g  qualities w ho w ill 
ren d e r them  a valuable service.
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Talking Shop
A DEPARTMENT CONDUCTED BY L. GLUICK, C. P. A.
W I T H  th e  conventions approaching, we 
opened th e old cedar chest, shook 
out th e  m oths, dusted  off th e  contents, 
tr ied  th is  one on a  m em ber of th e  r is ­
ing generation , got a laugh, and so re ­
p r in t i t  here :
M rs. Jones: A fter we leave Chicago 
we go to  Colorado Springs.
Mrs. P re ttz leb au m : A nd den vhare?
Mrs. Jones: Of course.
Mrs. P re ttz lebaum : Uf cuss? I sa id  
den vhare  you are  going?
Mrs. Jones: Oh; Denver.
M rs. P re ttz le b a u m : I ’m  a sk in g  you.
Mrs. Jones: I to ld  you. D enver; the  
nam e of th e  city.
WE have received an o th e r request th a t 
our p ic tu re  be p rin ted  a t  the  head of 
th is  departm ent. On th e  advice of coun­
sel, we decline. The only successful 
p ic tu re  we ever had tak en  appeared  in  
the  New York T im es in  1919; we d idn’t 
know  we w ere being tak en ; th e  cam era 
m an d idn’t  w ant us in ; b u t as only our 
back showed, the  p late  w asn’t  ru ined.
IN  the  Forum  for Ju n e  is an  a rtic le  by 
H enry  K. N orton  dealing  w ith  the  bene­
fits of th e  five day week in  in d u s try  
and  th e  increased  benefits th a t  would 
come from  “S taggered H olidays.” I t  is  
such a  sim ple idea th a t  m any people 
w ill look for a catch  in  it. We hope it  
is soon pu t in  general effect. B u t read 
the  a rtic le  and  decide for yourself.
WE here and now open up the  m em ­
bersh ip  ro s te r  of a  new organization , 
the C. P. A . F athers & Sons Club. Jam es 
P a rk  and Jam es C. P a rk ; and M artin  
K ortjohn  and M artin  F. K ortjohn  of 
New Y ork City a re  ch a rte r m em bers. 
P au l L oew enw arter has a son ju s t about 
ready  to  join. W hat o ther C. P. A’s 
have sons who are  follow ing in  th e ir  
footsteps? We w ant to know ; and the 
m ore deta ils  the  better.
S IR  JO SIA H  STAMP, one of the  w orld’s 
lead ing  econom ists, in  a  recen t 
speech before th e  New Y ork Bond Club 
expressed aston ishm en t a t the  m ass of 
charts, g raphs and o ther s ta tis tic a l data  
w ith  w hich the  A m erican executive now 
su rrounds him self, and said  he doubted 
the  ab ility  of these executives to “Ab­
sorb and analyze the facts in ra tio  to 
th e ir  supply.” And the  N. Y. Tim es 
for June  8, com m ents as follows:
“As fa r as the  average business execu­
tive is concerned, he would save a lot 
of h is own tim e and energy, and a  good 
deal m ore on the  p a rt of h is ass istan ts,
if he questioned each piece of in form a­
tion  on th e  score of its  rea l applica­
tion  to h is business, its  purpose, and 
then  satisfied h im self th a t  th e  in form a­
tion  w as as com plete and  as accurate  
as possible.
“There is th e  sto ry  to ld  of the  Span­
ish sold ier who did sentry-go before a 
bench in  a  p ark . H e did no t know 
w hy an d  n e ith e r did h is  officers, b u t for 
years th a t spot had  been a post. A fter 
long investiga tion  i t  w as discovered th a t 
th ir ty  years back a sen try  w as assigned 
to w arn  citizens off th e  bench because 
it had ju s t been pain ted , and the  order 
had never been revoked. A lo t of charts , 
rep o rts  and d a ta  have sim ila rly  outlived 
th e ir  usefulness and serve no good 
purpose.”
T H E follow ing is taken  from  the  ad­
v e rtis in g  colum ns of the  New Re­
public fo r Ju n e  eleventh. We w ish the 
ad v ertise r would te ll us h is s to ry ; it 
ough t to be packed full of hum an in te r­
est w ith  a rea l appeal. We prom ise him  
anonym ity  if  he so desires.
“C. P. A. Young m an ; sing le; some­
w hat w eary  bu t still hopeful a fte r  ten  
years of fru itle ss  search  for a seem­
ingly non-existent job th a t is no t m erely 
a m eans of livelihood bu t a source of 
happiness as well, because of in te re s t­
ing occupation, congenial co-workers or 
p leasan t su rround ings. W ill go any ­
w here, do any th ing . W ho can supply 
the  apparen tly  im possible? A ddress: 
Box 492.”
T H E follow ing comes from  A rth u r 
U p le g e r:
“A m a tte r  w hich seem s to me to be 
all im p o rtan t w as touched upon in  your 
la s t a r t ic le ; th a t  is w ith  reference to  
th e  earned  incom e credit. T his question 
has been before the  B oard of D irectors 
of The A m erican  Society on several oc­
casions, and i t  w as believed th a t the 
earned income cred it w as not an  equi­
table reduction  of tax . Then, too, if I 
am correctly  inform ed, over seventy- 
five per cen t of the  e rro rs  on tax  re ­
tu rn s  a re  due to  an  erroneous calcula­
tion  of the  earned  income credit, th e re ­
by increasing  th e  w ork w ith  the  de­
partm en t. I t  would appear to me th a t 
your suggestion  w ith  reg ard  to  an  in ­
creased allow ance for dependents would 
be a very happy solu tion  of th is  prob­
lem. May I suggest th a t  you follow th is  
up, and then  a t  th e  proper tim e we can 
take  th e  m a tte r  up w ith  our rep resen­
ta tiv es in W ashington. I t  is h igh ly  im ­
probable th a t an y th in g  w ill be done on 
the  law  d u ring  th e  p resen t session.”
O N E of our read e rs  w rite s  us: “You 
have asked a ll m em bers of our so­
c iety  to rep o rt th e ir  m ilita ry  ac tiv ities 
th is  sum m er. Good enough. B ut why 
no t call a tten tio n  to th e  all year round 
peace tim e ac tiv ity  of the  Boy Scouts. 
How m any C. P. A’s a re  scout m aste rs ; 
or have staff m em bers w ho are?  I t  is 
a  g rand  m ovem ent, w hich all good c iti­
zens should support.” A ll rig h t, b ro ther, 
le t’s  have a ro ll call as you suggest. 
W e’ll s ta r t  i t  by say ing  th a t  one of our 
a ss is tan ts  is an  a ss is tan t scout m aster. 
Send in  your nam es, troop num bers and 
cities, and we’ll p r in t them .
A R T H U R  W OLFF, C. P. A., of Los 
A ngeles, w rite s  to te ll us th a t  we 
a re  in  the  sam e class w ith  W ill Rogers. 
T h is indeed  is p ra ise  from  C aesar.
E DW IN A. GODLEY, of S. L eidesdorf
& Co., had an  a rtic le  in  the  N. Y. 
T im es for Ju n e  first. I t  w as alm ost 
a  fu ll colum n, and dealt w ith  the  need 
fo r expense contro l in  d ry  goods stores. 
“I t  is not alw ays necessary  to  look a t 
big item s; the  sto re  is full of corners 
th a t can be cu t.”
AT least one of our readers cannot get 
along w ithou t th is  m agazine and 
has it  sen t to P a ris , F rance , w here he 
is m ak ing  a  long v is it. We quote from  
a le tte r  dated  Ju n e  5: “I w as especially 
in te rested  in your suggestions for office 
economy such as standard ized  tim e 
sheets. We have im bibed som ething of 
the  E uropean  po in t of view  about life, 
w hich still rem ains, in  m ost quarte rs, 
th e  opposite of A m erican m ate ria lism ; 
and we find it  is a  philosophy th a t 
m akes for rea l happiness. L ast bu t not 
least, we have enough perspective on 
A m erica to  appreciate  m ore fu lly  her 
m any g rea t good points, so we are  bet­
te r  A m ericans th an  ever and shall be 
ju s t as happy to be home again  as we 
now are  to be here.”
T H E public re la tions com m ittee of the 
U. S. B u ild ing  & Loan League (H.
S. R osenthal of C incinnati, cha irm an), 
issued a  s ta tem en t on June  first from  
w hich the  follow ing is quoted:
“ T h ere  is no good reaso n  w hy th e  
taxes them selves cannot be placed on a 
m onth ly  basis, and m any reasons why 
they  should. The u ti li ty  of the p lan  to 
hom e ow ners is obvious. Instead  of 
hav ing  to  accum ulate a su rp lus du rin g  
th e  tw elve or six-m onth period betw een 
any  tw o tax-paying dates, th e  home 
ow ner could m ake out a check m onthly
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and  m ail i t  to  th e  tax  collector’s office. 
A s a  m onth ly  expense i t  would be on a  
par w ith  gas, elec tric  and  telephone 
charges, and could easily  be an tic ipa ted  
and  provided for.”
We do not agree a t  all. As fa r  as 
our m unicipal accounting  experience 
goes, such procedure would ju s t about 
qu in tup le  the  expense of the  ta x  col­
lec to r’s office, for w hich th e  tax  payer 
w ould have to pay. We w ould ra th e r  
h ea r from  such m unicipal au d itin g  ex­
p erts  as H. P. Seidem ann of W ashing­
ton , D. C., an d  E . O. G riffenhagen , of 
Chicago; the  opinions of m en who have
m any bu ild ing  and  loan associations as 
c lients would also be en ligh ten ing ; e. g., 
H enry  P uder, of N ew ark, N. J., and  Lee 
R aw lings, of N orfolk, Va. B ut anybody 
else is welcome to  con tribu te .
S E E  America, fir s t!  Go to  th e  Den­
ver Convention!
A s we go to press th ere  is a  heated 
discussion going on in  the  colum ns 
of the  New York Telegram  (and fo r a ll 
we know  in  th e  o ther Scripps-H oward 
papers) about th e  value, if any, of the  
“Certified” before public accountant.
Coming r ig h t on top of th e  Touche- 
N iven U ltra  M ares decision  in th e  
A ppellate D ivision, i t  is not doing th e  
profession m uch good.
A nd for th e  benefit of our readers 
o u ts id e  of N. Y. S ta te  w ho a re  in te re s te d  
in  the  U ltra  M ares case, let us explain  
so m eth in g  ab o u t N. Y. cou rts . T he 
Suprem e C ourt is  not, as in  Ohio, th e  
rea l suprem e tr ib u n a l. I t  is m ere ly  th e  
suprem e cou rt of o rig inal instance. 
F rom  it  appeals are  m ade to  the  Ap­
pellate D ivision, and  from  th a t to  the  
C ourt of A ppeals, w hich has the final 
say.
The N. A. C. A. Convention at Syracuse, 
N. Y., June 16-19.
A F T E R  a first day  of golf, p la n t v is ita tio n  and  an  even ing  of te rp s ich o re  (T he  P re s id e n t’s 
R ecep tio n ), th e  1930 conven tion  se ttled  
dow n to  business w ith  an  a tten d an ce  
a t  th e  tech n ica l sessions, an d  a  to ta l 
r e g is tra tio n  (over 1 ,100) h e re to fo re  
nev er a tta in e d .
T u esd ay  opened up  as if th is  w ere 
a conven tion  of sa les execu tives ra th e r  
th a n  of cost an d  in d u s tr ia l acco u n tan ts . 
T he su b jec t w as “ M ark e t S tudy  and  
Sales A naly sis .” M uch to  th e  c red it of 
th e  sp e a k e rs  on th is  p ro g ram , an d  of 
th o se  w ho d iscussed  th e  su b je c t from  
th e  floor, th e  co n tr ib u tio n s  w ere  m ore 
im pressive  th a n  som e of th e  offerings 
we have h ad  th e  p riv ilege  to  h e a r  from  
sa les  executives.
A p p a ren tly  n o th in g  in th e  business 
s t ru c tu r e  is escap ing  th e  in d u s tr ia l ac­
c o u n ta n t— all business p rob lem s a re  
view ed as cost p rob lem s, w h ich  th ey  
re a lly  a re . The cost an d  in d u s tr ia l ac ­
c o u n ta n t c e r ta in ly  does n o t believe in  
im posing  lim ita tio n s  on h im se lf in  th e  
field of in d u s tr ia l p e rfo rm an ce  and  
o u tlay . T he re s u lt  of h is  a t t i tu d e  h as  
m ade h im  in  ou r op in ion , th e  m ost v a l­
u ab le  a d ju n c t to m an ag em en t. H is 
voice, u n fo r tu n a te ly  has  n o t y e t fu lly  
im pressed  itse lf upon  th e  execu tive  e a r; 
i t  w ill, how ever, be h e a rd  m ore effec­
tive ly  v e ry  sh o r tly  because th e  in d u s­
t r ia l  a cc o u n ta n t is develop ing  a p ro ­
ced u re  fo r th e  o p e ra tio n  and  co n tro l of 
business to  w hich m an ag e m en t w ill be 
fo rced  sh o r tly  to  give m ost c a re fu l 
heed .
T he a fte rn o o n  session  on T uesday  
w as g iven  over to th e  su b jec t of Sell­
ing  an d  D is trib u tio n  C osts, and  ag a in  
th e  co n stru c tiv e ly  - an a ly tica l, p ro p en ­
s itie s  of th e  in d u s tr ia l a c co u n tan t w ere 
a p p a re n t. W h a t a re  d is tr ib u tio n  costs 
— how  shou ld  th ese  costs find a llo ca ­
tio n  o u t in  th e  se lling  field— can d is­
tr ib u t io n  costs by p ro d u c ts  in  sa les d is­
R e p o rte d  by 
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tr ic ts  be d e te rm in ed — how  shou ld  
fre ig h t an d  w areh o u sin g  costs be 
h a n d led —w h a t ty p e  of cu sto m ers can 
be p ro fitab ly  so ld—is it p ro p e r, and  
u n d e r w h a t c ircum stances, to  d e fe r se ll­
ing  costs?  T hese  w ere som e of th e  
qu estio n s d iscussed— every  one of th em  
v ita l an d  every  one of th em  h a n d led  in 
a v ita l m an n er.
B u t if th e  cost an d  in d u s tr ia l ac­
c o u n ta n t is go ing  to  be in s tru m e n ta l 
in  so lv ing  b usiness p rob lem s d o esn ’t 
he  need  th e  r ig h t k in d  of m ach in e ry  to 
do so? B u t th is  q u es tio n  w as n o t o ver­
looked because on W ednesday  m orn ing  
th e  answ er cam e w hen  th e  “ O rgan iza­
tio n  of th e  C o m p tro lle r’s D e p a rtm e n t” 
w as very  ab ly  d iscussed .
No conven tion  of th e  N. A. C. A. 
could  be considered  com plete  w ith o u t a 
d iscussion  of S ta n d a rd  C osts, n o r 
shou ld  i t  be. T h a t cam e W ednesday  
a fte rn o o n . T he day  h a s  c e rta in ly  
come w hen  th e  m ost im p o rta n t th in g  in  
b u sin ess  is to  know  how  th in g s  o u g h t 
to be done and  how  m uch  costs o u g h t 
to  be ra th e r  th a n  to use as a guide 
m eth o d s an d  costs as th ey  h av e  been 
or a c tu a lly  a re . W e can n o t very  m uch 
lo n g er m ake people accep t th e  old doc­
tr in e  of a c tu a l costs  as th e  m easu re  of 
t r u e  costs w hen  we know  fu ll w ell th a t  
a c tu a l costs m ay  be an y th in g  an d  m ay 
and  do, in  m any  in s tan ces, reflec t th e  
m easu re  of avo idab le  e rro rs  and  m is­
ta k e s  in  o p e ra tio n . H ere , of course, we 
a re  co n fro n ted  w ith  th e  q u es tio n  of 
how  m a n u fa c tu re d  in v en to rie s  shou ld  
be valued , th a t  is, sh ou ld  th ey  be 
v a lu ed  a t  a c tu a l co st o r a t  a  cost re p ­
re se n ta tiv e  of th e  best n o rm a l o p e ra t­
ing  co n d itio n s (s ta n d a rd  co s ts ) . To th e
su p p o r te r  of th e  s ta n d a rd  cost id ea  th e  
an sw er shou ld  be sim ple because  e r ro rs  
an d  m is tak es  do n o t c rea te  va lu es ; if  
th ey  d id  th e  m ore m is tak es  th a t  w ere 
m ade, th e  m ore v a lu ab le  an  in v en to ry  
w ould  becom e. Is  n o t th is  a p rob lem  
d eserv ing  som e a tte n tio n  from  th e  pu b ­
lic a c c o u n ta n t w ho m u st c e rtify  to  the  
va lu es in  th e  ba lance  shee t?
T h u rsd ay  m o rn in g  w as devo ted  to  a  
d iscussion  of th e  su b je c t of tra n s fe rs  
of p ro d u c ts  be tw een  d e p a rtm e n ts  of a 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  p la n t o r be tw een  d if­
fe re n t p la n ts  of th e  sam e com pany. In  
o th e r  w ords, sh o u ld  such  tra n s fe r s  be 
a t  cost o r a t  m a rk e t p rices?  T he con­
sensus of op in ion  seem ed to  be th a t  if 
th e re  w ere  no p ecu lia r  p rob lem s of 
o rg an iza tio n  o r policy  such  tra n s fe rs  
h ad  b e tte r  be a t  cost. T he la s t  ses­
sion on T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n  w as g iven 
over to  th e  p rob lem  of “ In cen tiv e  
P la n s  in  B u sin ess” a b o u t w hich  u n fo r­
tu n a te ly  no re p o r t  can  be m ade h e re  
because  th e  w rite r  w as u n ab le  to  a t ­
tend .
T he b an q u e t th is  y ea r w as held  on 
W ednesday  n ig h t. One can ju s tly  say  
th a t  i t  w as a  s ta n d a rd  b an q u e t because 
th e  b an q u e t h a ll w as filled to capacity—  
no id le  space. As u su a l w ith  N. A. C.
A. ban q u e ts , m en w ere m en and  ac ted  
like  ch ild ren , an d  th e  lad ies  liked  it—  
a t le a s t ap p a ren tly .
Officers and  d irec to rs  w ere e lec ted  as 
fo llow s: P re s id e n t, W a lte r  S. Gee, New 
Y ork ; Vice P re s id en ts , T. H. S anders , 
B oston , M ass., and  A. H. C arte r , New 
Y ork ; T re a su re r , W m . O. C u tte r , New 
Y ork. D irec to rs  to serve th re e  yea rs : 
H a rry  A. B ullis, M inneapolis, M inn.;
E. A. C am m an, New Y ork ; L. D. C rusoe, 
D etro it, M ich.; F . R ichm ond  F le tc h e r, 
B oston , M ass.; Jo h n  E. H orn , New 
Y ork ; J . H ugh  Jack so n , San F ran c isco ;
H. H . N eel, L ou isv ille ; A lexander C. 
R a ttra y , H o n o lu lu ; R . H . F o r  tw o 
y ea rs : A. E . G rover, C leveland, Ohio.
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M UCH of th e  social degradation  we see a round  us is th e  re ­sult, som etim es d irect, som e­
tim es ind irec t, of uneducated  leisure. 
“C onsum ptionism ” (the  crea tion  of new 
desires a s  a m eans of s tim u la tin g  trad e ), 
w ith  i ts  h ost of a tte n d a n t evils, physi­
cal, in te llectual, and  m oral, flourishes 
on th e  fac t th a t  m illions of people w ith  
m oney in  th e ir  pockets and tim e a t 
th e ir  disposal have no ra tio n a l notion  
of w hat to  do w ith  th e  one or the  
o th e r . “ U n tram m eled ,” in  th e  sense  of 
hav ing  room for creativeness, le isu re  
hou rs  should ce rta in ly  be, and  so, too, 
should be the  ho u rs  of w ork ; b u t if 
“un tram m eled” m eans th a t  le isu re  is a 
reg ion  w ithou t law, w here re s tra in ts  of 
re a so n  becom e in o p e ra tiv e  an d  no d is­
tin c tio n  ex ists betw een wisdom  and 
folly, who w ould h esita te  to  say th a t to 
le isu re  so “un tram m elled” m any a  civi­
lization  has owed its  dow nfall in  the 
past, and th a t  ou r own m ay u ltim ate ly  
p erish  from  th e  sam e cause ? I nam e 
education  for le isu re  as an  ou ts tand ing  
need of the  p resen t age.
I  subm it, therefore, w ith  due defer­
ence to  th e  Book of Genesis, to the  
genius of Mr. R ussell, and  to  th e  well- 
in ten tioned  violence of h is  a lly  in  the  
Labor Leader, th a t  any  ph ilo sophy  of 
labor w hich sets labor and  le isu re  in 
co n tras t and  opposition to  one ano ther, 
cu rs ing  th e  first and  blessing  th e  sec­
ond, is rad ica lly  false. As aga in s t the  
view th a t  labor is cursed em ploym ent 
and le isure  blessed unem ploym ent, I 
would advance th e  doctrine th a t  em ­
p lo y m en t covers b o th  of th em , th a t  th e  
two a re  fundam enta lly  one, to be gov­
erned  and directed  by the  sam e ideal-— 
the ideal, nam ely, of excellent perform ­
ance, w hich A ris to tle  long ago la id  down 
as the  proper function  of m an. The 
only reason w hich a w ise m an can give 
for p re fe rrin g  h is  le isu re  to  h is labor is 
th a t th e  fo rm er offers h im  an  oppor­
tu n ity  for the  m ore excellent perform ­
ance, for the doing of b e tte r w ork ; b u t 
if, as often happens, notably  to a r t is ts  
and to  crea to rs of rea l value in  general, 
the  hours of labor call for th e  g rea te r 
sk ill, then  it  w ill be in  labor ra th e r  
th an  in  le isu re  th a t such m en find th e ir  
g re a te s t joy  an d  h app iness .
W hether labor be a  curse or a  bless­
ing  depends on th e  k ind  of labor you 
engage in  and th e  aim s and  sp ir it you 
b ring  to th e  perform ance. B u t observe 
th a t  precisely  the  sam e holds tru e  of 
leisure. D evitalized labor—th e  labor, 
th a t is, from  w hich personal sk ill has 
been banished — is unquestionab ly  a 
curse, b ligh ting  the  body and  soul of
By perm ission  of th e  publishers, 
Doubleday, D oran & Company, we are  
p resen tin g  to  our readers one chap te r 
from  th e  book “ C o n stru c tiv e  C itizen ­
sh ip ,” by L. P. Jacks. Mr. Jacks is 
one of th e  g rea t E ng lish  philosophers 
and  our m em bers an d  readers w ill, we 
are  sure, be in te rested  in  h is m ethod 
of a ttack in g  th is  p a rticu la r problem .
h im  w ho perfo rm s it , le t th e  “w ages” 
for it  be w hat they  may. B ut so, too, is 
devitalized  le isure, th e  le isu re  in  w hich 
sk ill has no function . Of th e  tw o evils, 
devitalized labor an d  devitalized leisure, 
both sufficiently conspicuous in  these 
days, I count the  la t te r  as fa r  th e  w ider 
sp read  an d  th e  m ore fo rm id ab le . Nay, 
even as th e  roo t evil, fo r th e re  cannot 
be a  doubt th a t  th e  m ost degrading 
form s of m ass p roduction  now ex tan t 
in  the  in d u s tria l w orld are  those w hich 
m in is te r to  th e  im becilities of people in  
th e ir  le isu re  tim e; those w hich fu rn ish  
leisured  fools, both rich  and poor, w ith  
th e  m eans of m ak ing  them selves a  nu i­
sance to th e ir  fellow-men and  a  danger 
to them selves. The labor of th e  tire d  
barm aid  who stands all day behind the 
coun ter pum ping beer in to  glasses and 
the le isu re  of the  soaker who stan d s in 
fro n t of the  coun ter d rin k in g  i t  a re  re ­
lated  to one an o ther as effect and  cause. 
F or my p a rt I see no g rea t difference 
betw een the genera l w orthw hileness of 
the  tw o operations. I suggest the pic­
tu re  as fu rn ish in g  a  k ind  of fo rm ula 
for explain ing  th e  w ay in  w hich dev ita­
lized le isu re  and  devitalized labor re ­
ciprocally  im ply and  prom ote one an ­
o ther th ro u g h o u t the  whole fab ric  of 
in d u s tria l society. Of all the  gam es m en 
play in th e ir  le isu re  tim e none is sq 
costly from  the  social po in t of view  as 
the  game of p lay ing  th e  fool; the fool 
a t th e  leisure-end m eans a  slave a t the  
labor-end.
A th o ro u g h g o in g  s tu d y  of d ev ita lized  
leisure, as the  tw in  curse to devitalized 
labor, and of the  re la tio n  th a t obtains 
betw een th e  s tu p id ity  of the  one and 
the  “boredom '’ of the  o ther, is u rgen tly  
needed a t the  p resen t tim e. I t  would 
p ro b ab ly  fo rm  one of th e  g loom ies t 
chap te rs of our social h isto ry , fo r th e re  
is n o th ing  in  w hich th e  m odern m an  is 
so “unhappy” as in  h is  pleasures. B u t 
i t  would prove no less in s tru c tiv e  th an  
gloomy and  would help us to  unders tand  
m any  fea tu res  of the  labor “problem ” 
w hich a re  qu ite  un in te llig ib le  w ithou t 
it ;  nay, perhaps, m igh t even give us 
th e  lo n g -so u g h t key  to th e  “ p ro b lem ”
itse lf. H ere , of course, i t  is n o t possib le  
to a ttem p t even a  p a rtia l survey of so 
v as t a  field. B u t th e re  is one of our 
le isu re  occupations, now become so pop­
u la r  am ong all classes and  so deeply 
ch a rac te ris tic  of m odern  society th a t  I  
canno t fo rbear the  m ention  of it.
I  re fe r to the  occupation, if occupa­
tion  i t  m ay be called, w hich goes by the  
nam e of “sigh tseeing .” Ours is p reem i­
nen tly  a  sigh tsee ing  age, an  age m uch  
given to looking a t  th ings or “to  go ing  
to  see w h a t th in g s look like,” a ll m en  
w ith  m oney in  th e ir  pockets p u tt in g  
them selves in to  locom otion for th a t  p u r­
pose and  incessan tly  trav e lin g  by ra il, 
road, o r a ir  to such d istance from  th e ir  
place of abode (now  rap id ly  becom ing a  
m ere p o in t of d ep artu re ) as the  len g th  
of th e  a fo re sa id  p o ck e ts  an d  th e  am o u n t 
of th e ir  disposable le isu re  render pos­
sible. T he space-th ink ing  w hich dom i­
n a te s  o u r h ab its  of w ork has i ts  coun­
te rp a rt, ap p ro p ria te  enough, in  th e  
“sigh tsee ing” w hich fills our holidays 
and  our le isu re  hours. I t  dom inates 
even our hab its  of play, w hich th e  m any  
“go to  look a t,” and  th e  few to  en­
gage in.
To th e  lu s t for “sigh tseeing” in  gen­
e ra l and  v iew -hunting in  p a rticu la r, 
never absent, indeed, b u t com parative ly  
feeble in  sim pler societies, an  enorm ous 
im petus has been given by m odern  
fac ilities of locom otion and  tra n sp o rt . 
F rom  th e  u rch in  a t  a  p ic tu re  show, the  
crow d a t  a  football m atch , th e  s tre a m s 
of im petuous A m ericans in  an  I ta lia n  
a r t  gallery , th e  m u ltitudes on th e  race­
course, th e  m illion  to u r is ts  converging 
on th e  “to ta lity  be lt” fo r th e  so la r  
eclipse, to  th e  philosopher in  quest of a 
“view ” of th e  universe, we have be­
come, to  an  ex ten t, unpara lle led  in  
e a rlie r  ages, a  race of sigh tsee ing  no­
m ads. Of old the  trav e lle r se t fo rth  
on h is toilsom e jou rney  from  o th e r m o­
tiv es; to  lea rn  a  c ra f t or p rac tise  one, 
to  h ear a  teacher or to teach, to  pay 
h is devotion a t a  sh rin e ; did  som eth ing  
significant in  th e  place he a rriv ed  a t;  
ga thered  w isdom  as he passed on h is  
w ay and left i t  behind h im ; then  came 
back a w iser m an. By trav e lle rs  such 
as these w ere the  a r ts  d issem inated , th e  
lea rn in g  spread, th e  relig ious ta u g h t 
w hich have civilized th e  world. Alas, 
for one such trav e lle r today th ere  a re  
ten  thousand  whose business is done 
w hen they have paid  th e ir  fa re  and 
h o te l b ills  an d  seen th e  “ s ig h ts” ; c a r­
ried  about, lodged and fed, a t g rea t ex­
pense in fuel, road-wear, and hum an  
labor; con trib u tin g  no th ing  save cash  
and aston ishm en t to the  life of th e
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p lace s  th ey  v is it an d  rece iv in g  in  r e ­
tu rn —sights, v ictuals, change of a ir , and 
locom otion.
An example, th is , chosen ou t of th o u ­
sands, b u t deeply charac te ristic , I th in k , 
o f w h at le isu re  has come to  m ean for a 
space-th inking, eye-serving, nom adic age, 
a process, nam ely, of killin g  tim e m ore 
or less agreeably  by looking a t th ings, 
to  th e  ru in  of th a t o ther form  of le isu re  
w hich  vita lizes  tim e by c rea tin g  th in g s 
an d  doing them , and  w hich  I am  about 
to recom m end as by fa r  th e  m ore en­
jo y a b le  and  w o rth w h ile  of th e  tw o. 
“B ew are,” said  a  voice w hich som e of 
us m ay have fo rgo tten , “bew are lest 
y ou r lesiu re  become a  nu isance to  your 
neighbors and a boredom  to yourself. 
T ravel as w idely as your m eans allow ; 
to  E pping F o res t o r to  B lackpool; to  
Venice or to  New Z ealand; b u t never 
fo r the sole  purpose of seeing th e  world 
or m en; for th e  w orld considered as a 
m ere  spectacle is hard ly  w orth  looking 
a t, no, no t even w hen M ount E verest 
stan d s  before you, w hile m en, as you 
see them  in  the  field of vision, a re  th e  
m ost u n in te res tin g  objects im aginable. 
T rav e l to  look in to  these th ings, b u t 
never m erely, to  look a t  them . T here is 
n o  joy in  scenery w hen i t  is scenery 
an d  no th ing  m ore, and  a  change w hich 
is only a  change of scene can never be 
o th e r th a n  insignificant. W hen you 
plan  to  v is it a  place—H am pstead H eath  
o r  th e  A lps—ask  yourself first: ‘W hat 
am  I going to  do w hen I get th e re? ’ . . . 
If  it  is th e  m ountains, lea rn  to  climb 
th em  and to find your own w ay am id 
th e i r  so litu d es; if  i t  is th e  sea, lea rn  
to swim in  it  or to  sail your boat on 
th e  perilous w ate rs ; believe me, you 
w ill know  th e  m oun ta in s b e tte r by 
c lim bing  a  sm all one th a n  by looking a t 
ten  thousand  big ones, and th e  sea bet­
te r  by sw im m ing tw en ty  yard s th a n  by 
c ircum nav igating  the  w orld, first-class, 
on  an  ocean liner. C laim  no t to  know  
a  foreign  country  unless th ere  a re  a t 
lea s t six  ind iv iduals in  i t  whom you 
can call your personal friends. Seek 
m ost th e  places th a t  fu rn ish  you w ith  
in te re s tin g  occupations and  v ita l con­
ta c ts  w ith  m ank ind ; shun  those, le t the  
‘scenery’ be w hat i t  w ill, w here you 
have no th ing  to do. . . . As to  res t, I 
counsel you to  tak e  it  in  p len ty ; bu t 
un less ‘hom e’ be th e  place w here you 
can re s t m ost peacefully  w hen you are 
tired  an d  recover m ost rap id ly  w hen 
you are  sick, then , le t me te ll you, th a t  
'hom e’ of yours is no t all th a t  i t  should 
he. . . .  I end in  sadness. W hen my 
doctor says to me, ‘You w an t re s t;  go 
aw ay from  hom e,’ he seem s to be pass­
in g  sentence not on m y ‘hom e’ alone, 
b u t on  the  whole civ ilization  w hich has 
produced it ;  and m y h e a rt aches anew  
fo r th e  people in  th e  slum s.”
And here  I w ill in troduce  ano ther
quotation  in  the  sam e vein, b u t m ore 
fan tastica lly  conceived, from  a  long le t­
te r  recen tly  w ritten  by a  young and  
am b itio u s  fr ie n d  of m ine w hose m ind , 
in  reg ard  to  these m a tte rs , I  can claim  
to have had  som e p a rt in  form ing.
“W hen I become a cand ida te  fo r P a r­
liam en t,” w rites  my young friend, 
“w hich you assu re  me w ill tu rn  ou t ‘a 
d isastrous en te rp rise ,’ I shall stand  as a 
m em ber of the  L eisure  P a rty . T his 
P a rty  I in tend  to  found, to  begin w ith , 
in  flat opposition to  th e  Labor P a rty  
now  in  existence, b u t w ith  the  view  of 
u ltim ate ly  absorbing it, together w ith  
th e  C onservative P arty , now  noted for 
its  m isunders tand ing  o f L eisu re  a s  the 
o th e r is fo r its  m isunders tand in g  of 
Labor. They a re  n a tu ra l a llies, though 
they  don’t  know  it. I  shall po in t ou t to 
m y opponents rep ea tin g  w h at you quoted 
in  y o u r la s t  le t te r  from  th e  Labor  
Leader, th a t  by p u tt in g  a  cu rse  on 
L abor and decla ring  th e ir  h a tred  of it, 
they  have, both explicitly  and  by im ­
plication , p u t a  b lessing on L eisu re and  
declared them selves lovers of th a t ;  
w hich done, I shall nex t inv ite  them  
to call them selves henceforth  by the  
nam e of th e  th in g  they  love, bless, and 
w an t m ore of, w hich is L eisure , and to 
cease calling  them selves by th e  nam e of 
the th in g  they  hate , curse, and  w an t 
less of, w hich is Labor. T his, I im ­
agine, w ill be the  easy p a r t of m y prop­
ag a n d a ; th e  C onservative  w ill be w ith  
me to a  m an, w hile Labor, though  con­
ceding th e  m ain  point, w ill only be 
held back by a  suspicion th a t  I am 
pu lling  its  leg.
“The nex t stage, how ever, in  w hich I 
shall have to reveal w hat I am  after, 
will come as a shock to  both P arties. 
F o r I shall now have to  explain  th a t 
th is  L eisure P a rty  of m ine is not 
founded in  th e  in te re s ts  of people who 
desire  to have n o th ing  to do or to  go on 
the  dole, bu t in  the  in te re s ts  of people 
who love w ork and  desire to have some­
th ing b e tte r to  do th an  they have been 
doing heretofore—th a t  is, in  the  in te r­
ests of m ank ind  a t large, and  especially 
th a t p a r t  of i t  called ‘the  w orkers of 
G reat B rita in .’ I shall say th a t  the 
deep cry of these  w orkers, m achine- 
m inders for the  m ost p art, w hich the 
ex tan t L abor P a rty  h a s  never learned 
to in te rp re t, is no t ‘give us m ore wages 
and m ore tim e to p lay  th e  fool in ,’ but 
ra th e r  th is : ‘In  God’s nam e give us 
som ething b e tte r to  do’—the cry of h u ­
m an ity  th rough  the  ages, the  cry of in ­
d u stria l civ ilization , the cry of th e  pro­
cess w orker, of the  hooligan, of the 
crim inal, of th e  p ro s titu te , of th e  rich  
fool.
“In  soberness and  seriousness (all 
suspicion of pu lling  th e  Labor P a rty ’s 
leg hav ing  by th is  tim e  evaporated) I 
shall go on to  poin t out—I got it  from
you—th a t th e  increasing  le isu re  of the  
people, achieved by shorten ing  the  
hours of m echanical labor, w hich my 
P a rty  w ill eagerly  prom ote, is the  com­
ing opportun ity , long w aited  for by 
w ise sta tesm en  and  educators, for de­
veloping th e  sk ill of th e  people, w hich 
is, as you so often in s ist, th e  g rea test 
of our undeveloped n a tio n a l assets. 
T hat, I shall say, is the  lo st road  to 
hum an  ‘happiness,’ w hich our civiliza­
tio n  m u s t reco v er o r  pe rish  fo r no t re ­
covering; th e  one su re  m eans to the  
life th a t  is personally  enjoyable and 
socially valuab le ; th e  salvation  of the  
‘ind u s tria l in d iv id u a l’; the daw ning  of 
the  age of noble w ork.
“The C onservative P a rty  and th e  L a­
bor P a rty  solidly converted to  these 
princip les, all cu rs ing  of labor hushed 
forever in  both of them  and  th e  L eisure  
P a rty  fa ir ly  launched, the  nex t step  
w ill be ‘to  in troduce th e  B ill.’ I t  w ill be 
called ‘A B ill fo r th e  b e tte r  E ducation  of 
the  People in  a  sensible Use of th e ir  
le isu re  T im e,’ or m ore briefly as ‘A Bill 
for p rom oting  th e  S kill of the  People,’ 
and  I im ag ine  th a t  p o s te r ity  w ill know  
it as ‘the second M agna C h arta  of 
B ritish  L iberty .’ F o r the  object of it 
w ill be to  libera te  th e  m ass of the  peo­
ple, rich  an d  poor, from  th e  in to lerab le  
explo ita tions of th e ir  ‘consum ption ist’ 
oppressors, so  th a t no m an hereafte r, 
save th rough  fa u lt and  w eakness of h is  
own, shall be led by th e  nose in to  spend- 
h is  m oney on goods th a t  he does no t 
need and his le isu re  in  boring h im self 
to  death  or in  p lagu ing  o th e r people till 
they  p ray  th e  devil to fly aw ay w ith  
him . T his m y ‘B il l’ w ill do by  enact­
ing, as the  law  of the  land, th a t  hence­
fo rth  no boy, n o r g irl, shall be suffered 
to leave school u n til, to  quote your la s t 
le tte r, ‘the  book know ledge there  im ­
parted  has been b rough t to  th e  po in t of 
com pleting itse lf in som e k ind  of recog­
nizable sk ill,’ a t once enjoyable to  th e  
possessor and  serviceable to  m ankind, 
though it  be only th a t  of speaking h is 
m other tongue w ith  in te llig ib le  aud i­
b ility  and correctness of a rticu la tion , 
th e  ‘final exam ina tion ’ a lw ays consisting  
in a  proof given th a t  the  pupil is able 
to  do som eth ing  of hum an  significance 
w ith  the  know ledge he h a s  acqu ired ; 
th a t all schools, colleges, and un iversi­
ties in  receip t of public money, or en­
joying th e  p riv ilege of Royal C harter, 
shall g rad u a lly  tran sfo rm  them selves 
in to  Academ ies of Skill, in  defau lt of 
w hich th e  said  public m oney to be w ith ­
draw n  and the said  ch a rte rs  cancelled.
“T his for the  ch ild ren  and  the  young. 
F o r th e  trag ic  m u ltitu d e  of unsk illed  
w o rk e rs  m y B ill w ill p rov ide  a p p ro p r ia te  
system s of A dult E ducation ; w herein  
the  ad u lt pupil w ill no  longer be tra in ed  
fo r  speechm aking  and  dem agogy by a  
sm a tte r in g  o f ‘p o litica l an d  econom ic
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science’ (though  th is  sub ject w ill be 
included in  p roper m easu re), b u t re ­
sto red  to  th e  cra ftsm ansh ip  he has lost, 
and  to th e  joys thereof, by due in s tru c ­
tion  in  the  m anifold  a r ts  and  c ra fts  of 
body and sp irit, so th a t, if  i t  comes 
to  th e  p inch of unem ploym ent, he and 
h is  w ife betw een them  can ra ise  th e ir  
own food, weave th e ir  own clothes, m ake 
th e ir  own fu rn itu re , an d  find no h ou r of 
th e  w eary day hangs heavy on th e ir  
hands.”
W ith  th e  a rd o r of you th  in  reckoning  
on th e  chickens before th ey  a re  hatched, 
m y young friend  th en  goes on w ith  the  
ta le  of h is  fu tu re  po litical operations, 
som e of them  v is ionary  enough. B ut 
on th e  whole he seem s to  be in  earnes t 
w ith  th is  q u ee r L e isu re  P a r ty  of his, 
and  to  have in  him , if  I m ay say i t  of 
a  pupil of m ine, th e  tru e  sp ir it  of con­
s tru c tiv e  citizenship . One p rincip le  of 
g rea t significance he  has unquestionab ly  
laid hold of. He h as  seen, w ith  a  c lear­
ness of v ision  th a t  argues th e  com ing 
sta tesm an , th a t  refo rm  in  th e  L abor de­
p a rtm en t of in d u s tr ia l c iv ilization  p re ­
supposes a p a ra lle l reform  in  the  L eis­
ure departm en t, th a t  ‘b e tte r  conditions’ 
in the  one a re  im possible w ithou t ‘b e tte r 
conditions’ in  th e  o th e r ; th e  slavery  
th a t ob tains in  th is  reflecting th e  fool­
ery  th a t  ob tains in  th a t. H e shows 
fo resigh t a s  well as insigh t. He has 
foreseen a tim e w hen th e  increase of 
leisure, achieved th ro u g h  sh o rten in g  the 
hours of labor and  ra is in g  th e  wages 
o f it, w ill cau se  th e  fa te  of c iv iliza tion  
to be less determ ined  by w hat people do 
w ith them selves in  the  few hours w hen 
they  are  officially a t w ork and  m ore de­
term ined  by w h a t they  do w ith  them ­
selves in  th e  m any hou rs w hen th ey  a re  
officially no t a t w ork—a piece of tim e- 
th in k in g  th a t does h im  cred it. H is a t­
tem pt to  persuade them  to  go on w ork­
ing in  th e ir  le isu re  tim e, b u t to  w ork 
sk ilfu lly  and crea tive ly  then , w ears on 
the face of it, I  m ust confess, a  look of 
a u s te r ity  n o t lik e ly  to  com m end itse lf 
to a sigh tsee ing  age, b u t w ill be found, 
on closer exam ination , to  po in t th e  w ay 
to a  life w orth  liv ing  and  to  be k indly , 
sensible, and  hum ane. “ In  th e  K ing­
dom of H eaven,” he  says in  th e  course 
of a  m oraliz ing  p arag rap h  too  long and 
too paradoxical to  quote, “ in  th e  K ing­
dom of H eaven they  n e ith e r w ork nor 
p lay ; they  do both  a t  th e  sam e tim e ’— 
a rem ark  w hich show s th a t  he has 
sound no tions about th e  n a tu re  of A rt 
and of its  place in  th e  in d u s tria l civiliza­
tion of the  fu tu re .
I approve also, fo r reasons w ith  w hich 
the read e r is now fam ilia r, h is  proposal 
“to a ttack  th e  labor problem ” (h is own 
phrase) from  the  le isu re  end of it, and  
to  “solve” i t  by developing th e  sk ill of 
th e  people, though I  u tte rly  condem n 
h is use of “solve.” By sp read ing  th e
practice  of useful c ra fts  am ong all 
classes of the  citizens som eth ing  w ill be 
done, though  no t m uch a t  first, to  di­
m in ish  th e  dem and fo r m erchandized 
labor and  to  ease a  li tt le  the  s tra in  on 
m ass production , w hich h a s  unquestion­
ably  come to s tay  and  w hich th e re  is 
no reason  to  w ish  en tire ly  abolished. 
T his easing  of th e  s tra in  would increase 
as tim e w en t on. M eanw hile a genera­
tion  would be grow ing  up whose acqui­
sition  of sk ill w ould g rea tly  a lte r  th e ir  
s tan d a rd s  of liv ing ; on th e  one hand, 
p rom oting  th e  dem and for goods and  
serv ices of a  h ig h e r quality , and thereby  
reac ting  beneficiently  on m ass produc­
tio n  itself, in  accordance w ith  th e  m uch 
neglected economic law  th a t he who 
w orks sk ilfu lly  dem ands th a t  he shall 
be sk ilfu lly  w orked-for (being a  good 
judge  of such th in g s ) ; on the  o ther, 
bu ild ing  up, in  a ll classes of th e  com­
m unity , th e  s ilen t p ressu re  of a dem and 
for sk illed  occupation as  the  one sure 
pathw ay  to  the tru e  “end of m an ,” now 
m ore clearly  d iscerned un d er th e  illum i­
na tio n  w hich th e  possession of sk ill 
b rings to  th e  possessor thereof. W ith 
these forces sufficiently operative we 
m ay  be well con ten t to leave the  u lt i­
m ate fa te  of m ass production  on the  
knees of th e  gods.
A m ong th e  occupations m entioned by 
Mr. B ertran d  R ussell as app rop ria te  to 
th e  “un tram m elled” le isu re  w hich th e  
w orker w ill enjoy w hen the  hou rs of in ­
d u stria l labor have been reduced to 
fou r per diem  by h is  p a rticu la r b rand  
of socialism , I observe th a t A rt has a 
place. F rom  w hich we m ay in fe r th a t 
he  w ith  h is  L abor P a rty  and  m y young 
friend  w ith  h is  L eisu re  P a rty  are  not 
so fa r  a p a rt as superficial ind ications 
m igh t suggest. A p rom ising  augury  for 
the  fusion of the  tw o P a rtie s  in to  one.
A C C O U N TA N C Y  A S A  L IF E ­
TIM E ST U D Y
( C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  197) 
me of th e  adm ission  to  h is firm  of a p rac­
titio n e r in  one of the  sm aller c ities of 
these  U nited  S ta tes  as a  recognition  of 
h is h a rd  w ork  and  e th ica l conduc t w hile 
p rac tic ing  as a  certified public account­
an t. T here is no doubt th a t the  rew ard  
in  th is  case w as substan tia l.
I t  m ay be th a t som e of you, if  you have 
no t a lready  done so, w ill accept employ­
m ent in  th e  office of a p rac tic in g  account­
an t.
In  th a t  position  you would have an 
ou ts tan d in g  responsib ility . B ecause of 
your s tudy  of accountancy, your fam il­
ia r ity  w ith  it, your ab ility  to  discuss 
po in ts involved, you w ould have in  a 
very  g rea t degree th e  rep u ta tio n  of your 
em p loyer in  y o u r keep ing . Y our a c ts  an d  
your rem ark s  w ould be in te rp re ted  as
th e  ac ts  or rem ark s of your em ployer. 
Y ou sh ou ld  sa fe g u a rd  th a t  re p u ta tio n  as 
jealously  as you should safeguard  your 
own. F id e lity  to  th e  t r u s t  reposed in  
one is essen tial. As such an  employee 
you should study  your w ork so th a t  yo u  
w ill know  it  thoroughly—to you i t  shou ld  
be no t a  dead subject b u t one teem ing  
w ith  life and  an im ation . Do you ask  
how can one p u t life in to  financial rec­
ords and  s ta tem en ts?  C onsider th e  
changed m ethod of p resen ting  a  b an k ’s 
financ ia l co n d itio n  to  th e  public . In ­
stead  of a  fo rm al balance sheet—a sta te ­
m en t show ing A ssets and  L iab ilities—  
th e re  is p re sen ted  a  p ic tu re  of financia l 
s tre n g th  —  se ttin g  fo rth  th e  liab ility  
w hich  th e  bank  has to  its  depositors a n d  
the  n a tu re  of th e  resources availab le  to 
m eet th a t  liab ility . T h a t sta tem en t is a 
ta lk ie . I t  requ ires no analysis on th e  
p a r t  of its  readers.
T he know ledge of accountancy is ^the- 
first step  in  th e  know ledge of business 
ad m in is tra tio n . If  you don’t  know  a n d  
if you don’t  und e rs tan d  accoun ting  
sta tem en ts, you canno t hope to  rea lize  
th e  exact position  of th e  business w ith 
th e  m anagem ent of w hich you a re  con­
cerned. Some years ago bankers w ere  
approached and  induced to tak e  an  in ­
te re s t in  th e  m an u fac tu re  and  p roduc tion  
of a  p a rtic u la r autom obile. The figures 
subm itted  to  them , they  in  tu rn  dis­
cussed w ith  th e  m anager of one of th e  
facto ries contro lled  by th e  bankers . T he 
necessary  funds w ere fu rn ished  to  the  
m an u fac tu rin g  com pany and  productions 
s ta rted . F o r th e  first year th e re  w as no 
profit, b u t th e  b ankers  did no t w ait for 
excuses; they  called in  an  accoun tan t to 
m ake an  exam ination . I t  developed th a t  
in  th e  figures subm itted  to  th e  bankers 
th e  estim ated  m an u fac tu rin g  costs had 
been com pared w ith  a  selling  price, e sti­
m ated, de term ined  by an tic ipa ted  com­
petitive  conditions. T he estim ated  sell­
ing  price w as used b u t th e  estim ated  
m an u fac tu rin g  costs covered only th e  
cost of th e  chassis and so the  m arg in  of 
profit w hich  th e  bankers had  expected 
w as being consum ed by th e  cost of the  
body. The bankers a rran g ed  p rom p tly  
fo r the  closing up of th a t  business. H ad  
th e  fac to ry  m anager to  w hom  th ey  sub­
m itted  th e  cost com putations checked 
th ro u g h  as fu lly  as he should have done 
he would have realized  th a t to th e  o rd i­
n a ry  m o to rist a  chassis has no value. I t  
is only w hen a body is placed upon th e  
chassis th a t  th e  to ta l job is w anted.
In  every v en tu re  o r u n d e rtak in g  th e n  
try  to  p ic tu re  to  yourself th e  end of th a t  
undertak ing . I t  is th e  end th a t  counts—  
w here w ill th e  p a th  along w hich you 
propose  to  tra v e l end?  I f  you, possessing  
know ledge , sh a ll go a lo n g  w ith  e n e rg y , 
w ith  co u rag e  an d  w ith  confidence, b e a r­
ing  in  m ind  th e  end of your jou rney  you
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will a rrive . W ith  th is  end of your effort 
in  m ind, you w ill be fa ir  in  your deal­
in g s  w ith  your fellow men.
B u t no t all of th e  w ork you w ill be 
ca lled  upon to do w ill be serious. W hile 
some of i t  m ay be trag ic  yet frequently  
you  w ill find a s tre ak  of hum or ru n n in g  
th ro u g h  th e  job. F o r instance, consider 
th e  p e tty  cash ie r w ho w hen  he w as to ld  
th a t  h is pe tty  cash  w as ou t about eighty- 
th re e  do llars and  some cents, rem arked  
th a t  h e had  left i t  hom e in  h is  o ther 
tro u se rs  pocket. T h is rem ark  w as in ­
corporated  in  th e  au d it rep o rt a t th e  con­
c lu s ion  of the  job.
In  m ak ing  accountancy your life tim e
D ISTR IC T OF COLUMBIA
A t the  annua l m eeting  of th e  D istric t 
of C o lum b ia  In s titu te  of Certified P ub­
lic  A ccountants, held in  th e  U. S. Cham ­
ber of Commerce on M onday evening, 
June  16, th e  follow ing officers w ere 
elected for th e  ensu ing  yea r: P res iden t, 
D w igh t N. B u rnham ; Vice P res iden t, J .
B . G rice; Secre tary -T reasurer, O scar J. 
B ern ste in . A rth u r  J . L inn, H aro ld  C. 
A nderson  and  W ayne K endrick  w ere 
elected to  the  B oard of D irectors.
A reso lu tion  w as adopted requesting  
the  p res iden t to appoin t a  com m ittee of 
th ree  to  study  th e  requ irem en ts by au to ­
m obile m an u fac tu re rs  in  respect of 
au d its  fo r th e ir  dealers, also the  p resen t 
a rran g em en t they  have of hav ing  th e  
aud its  m ade, and rep o rt findings and  
recom m endations from  the  s tandpo in t of 
certified public accoun tan ts a t  th e  nex t 
re g u la r  m eeting  of th e  In s titu te .
FLORID A
The reg u la r m onth ly  m eeting  of the  
Jack so n v ille  C hapter, F lo rid a  In s titu te  
of A ccountants w as held a t th e  H otel 
George W ashington, on T hursday , June
12, 1930. E igh teen  m em bers and  one 
guest w ere p resen t.
Two excellent papers w ere read, deal­
ing  w ith  th e  follow ing sub jec ts: S ta te  
A udits of Towns and  Cities, by Geo. H. 
F o rd ; C hapter A ctiv ities, by P h ilip  Dev­
lin . These papers a re  to  come up for 
d iscussion a t the  nex t m onth ly  m eeting  
of th e  chapter.
Mr. Mucklow being ou t of tow n, Mr.
B . E. Jam es m ade a rep o rt fo r th e  Pub­
lic  R ela tions C om m ittee. H e sta ted  th a t  
th e  com m ittee had  m et several tim es and 
w a s now in  th e  process of collecting  in­
fo rm ation  and  com piling rep o rts  on v a ri­
ous businesses covering th e  p ast several 
y ears fo r th e  purpose of com paring  th e  
figures gathered  w ith  th e  m ore norm al 
y ea r 1924. T his in fo rm atio n  w ill be 
passed  ou t to  the  various business houses
study  you w ill find th a t  you a re  touch­
ing upon a ll th e  ac tiv ities  of life. T here 
is no ac tiv ity  in  life w hich accountancy 
does no t touch. In  every  sphere records 
a re  essential. I t  is in  th e  construction  
and operation  or m ain tenance  and  study 
of such records th a t your w ork w ill fall.
Ju s t to sum m arize briefly. T here is 
constan t change and  th is  requ ires con­
s ta n t study  on th e  p a r t of th e  accountan t 
in o rd e r  th a t  he  m ay m ee t and  a n tic i­
p a te  th e  d em ands w hich  w ill be m ade 
upon  h im . In  r e tu rn  fo r th is  s tu d y  he 
w ill o b ta in  co n ten tm en t, re p u ta tio n , 
pow er, and  w ill en joy  life  in its  fu lle s t 
m easu re .
in  such m anner as selected by th e  com­
m ittee.
LOU ISIA NA
A special m eeting  of th e  Society of 
L ou isiana Certified Public A ccountants 
was held  on Ju n e  2nd, a t  w hich i t  was 
s ta ted  th a t th e  rep resen ta tives of public 
accoun tan ts who had  been reg iste red  w ith  
th e  S ta te  B oard of Certified Public Ac­
coun tan ts under th e  C. P. A. law  of 
L ou isiana  adopted in  1924, w ere desirous 
of im proving  th e ir legal s ta tu s  and  would 
like to  p resen t to  th e  L eg isla tu re  now in  
session an  am endm ent to  th e  p resen t law  
p e rm ittin g  th e  issuance of certificates as 
Certified Public A ccountants to them .
A fter considering  th e  m atte r , th e  So­
ciety first decided by a su b s tan tia l m a­
jo rity  th a t  they  could n o t endorse th e  
proposed leg isla tion . They th en  decided 
by about th e  sam e vote th a t  they  would 
no t express them selves in  favor of per­
m ittin g  th e  S ta te  B oard  to  give oral ex­
am inations to  those who had  been in  pub­
lic p rac tice  five years  and  m ore and 
finally placed them selves on record  by a 
decisive vote as being  opposed to any 
change in  the  p resen t law.
M IS S IS S IP P I
A t a  recen t m eeting  of th e  M ississippi 
Society of Certified Public A ccountants, 
held a t th e  W althall H otel, Jackson, th e  
follow ing w ere appoin ted  as m em bers 
for 1930, of a  stan d in g  C om m ittee on 
C ooperation w ith  B ankers: R. C. Brown, 
of M eridian, C hairm an ; Lew is E. Crook, 
of M erid ian ,; George E . Shaw, of Jack­
son, and N elson E. T aylor, of G reen­
wood, who as P res id en t of th e  Society 
is a m em ber ex-officio.
T he purposes of th e  com m ittee a re  to
(a ) Solicit th e  suggestions and  c ritic ­
ism s of th e  B ankers of th e  S tate , w ith  
reference to  Certified A ud it R eports, and 
to  tra n sm it such in fo rm ation  to  th e  en­
ti re  m em bership  of th e  Society; (b ) To
m ake such suggestions and  d is trib u te  
such in fo rm ation  as m ay be calcu lated  to 
serve th e  general w elfare of business 
th ro u g h  th e  banks.
M ISSOURI 
A t the  an n u a l m eeting  of th e  St. Louis 
C hapter of th e  M issouri Society of C. P. 
A ’s, held on May 20, 1930, th e  follow ing 
officers w ere elected: P residen t, Gus V. 
K eller; Vice P res iden t, Lee J. M uren; 
Second Vice P res iden t, W. M ayors; 
T reasu rer, W. A. H elm ; Secretary , P. 
W. M urdock.
NORTH CAROLINA
The E leven th  Sem i-A nnual C onvention 
of the  N orth  C aro lina A ssociation of 
Certified Public A ccountants w as held 
in  th e  A sheville C ountry  Club, A sheville, 
on May 30 and  31, 1930.
The address of welcome w as given 
by Jo h n  E. W ilson, C. P. A., of Ashe­
ville, a fte r  w hich papers w ere presen ted  
by B. H arvey  P o rte r, C. P. A., executive 
m anager of th e  In d u s tria l C orporation 
of B altim ore, on th e  sub ject of “The 
A ccountant — C oord inator of Ind u stry , 
F inance  and  M anagem ent” ; W. S. Ry- 
land, p res iden t of th e  N orth  C aro lina 
B ank & T ru s t Company, Greensboro, 
N. C., on “W hat th e  B anker Expects 
F rom  F in an c ia l S ta tem en ts  P repared  by 
Certified Public A ccountan ts” ; and  
G eorge H. E m ery , C. P. A., of S ta te s ­
ville , N. C., on “ T he V alue  of R eco rd s.” 
T hese  ad d re sse s  w ere fo llow ed by a  gen ­
e ra l d iscussion , a f te r  w hich  re p o r ts  of 
co m m ittees  w ere h ea rd .
D u rin g  th e  a f te rn o o n  th e  lad ies w ere 
tak en  on a  tr ip , th ro u g h  th e  courtesy  
of Mrs. Jam es I. Mason, th ro u g h  Bilt- 
m ore House, th e  fam ous esta te  of the 
la te  George W. V anderb ilt and now the  
hom e of h is daugh ter, Mrs. John  F ra n ­
cis A m herst Cecil.
T he K ickers Golf T ournam ent was 
held in  th e  afternoon  w ith  o ther en te r­
ta in m en t provided for those who did no t 
p lay  golf.
H onorable R obert L athan , ed ito r of 
the  A sheville C itizen, w as guest speaker 
a t  th e  sem i-an n u a l d in n e r. T he even­
ing  ended w ith  an  in te res tin g  Keno 
party .
S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  and the  early  a f te r­
noon w ere devoted to th e  tran sac tio n  
of business and  the  rem ainder of the  
afternoon  w as spent in  sightseeing. 
D uring  th e  evening dancing w as en­
joyed a t  Grove P a rk  Inn.
OHIO
A t a  recen t m eeting  of th e  D ayton 
C hapter of th e  Ohio Society of Certified 
Public A ccountan ts H orace B. T e rry  w as 
elected P res iden t, R. H. B. Adams, Vice 
P res id en t and  C. X. Davis, Secretary- 
T reasu rer.
Ohio has a  second S ta te  o rganization
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T HE PROCEEDINGS of th is world=wide Congress, held in New York, Sep= 
tem ber, 1929, have now been published in a  large l,400=page volume. 
There has been printed, in addition to  the copies already subscribed 
to by those attending the Congress, a  limited num ber of ex tra  copies. 
While th is supply is not enough to sa tisfy  all dem ands th a t will be made 
for it, the copies available will be d istributed as  long a s  they la s t in the 
order in which they are  requested. After these are  gone, there will be 
no more.
This limited supply of the Proceedings is being d istributed by The 
Ronald P ress Company on behalf of the Congress.
T reasu rers , A ccountants, and o thers  concerned with accounts, will 
take  advantage of th is opportunity  to  secure a  copy of th is volume for 
personal study and reference. Every library  of accounting publications 
should include it. The papers and discussions throw  light on m any 
debated questions, clear up m any points of practice, and furnish con= 
siderable valuable m aterial for independent study and research .
Among the papers presented a t the m eetings of the Congress a re :
T heories of D epreciation; Problem s o f D epreciation  and Obso­
lescence from  Standpoint of T axation , o f In vestor  in S ecurities, 
as affected  by R e-A p p ra isa ls; Princip les o f V a lu ation :— Capi­
ta l a sse ts , C urrent a sse ts , Problem  o f E arned Surplus in case  
o f N o P ar V alue S tock ; B alance S h eets, S tandardization , N a­
tu re and F orm ; C onsolidated F inancial S ta tem en ts; A ccount­
a n t’s R esp on sib ility  fo r  th e  In ven tory; C ost A ccou n tin g;  
Standard C osts; D istrib u tion  and S ellin g  C osts; Com m ercial 
B u d getin g  P ractice; M unicipal and G overnm ent B u d g et; and 
m any others too num erous to m ention.
PROCEEDINGS 
In clu d e Papers by
F . H . H u rd m a n  
R. B . K es te r  
W a lte r  A . S tau b  
C. B . C ou ch m an
C. O liver  W e llin g to n  
C. R . S te v e n so n  
J o h n  F . D . R oh rb a ch  
W a lter  S. G ee
G. C h a rter  H a rr iso n  
T. H . S a n d ers
H . C. G reer
P a u l W . P in k e r to n  
J a m e s F . B e h a n  
L. R . N a sh  
J o se p h  J. K le in  
S ir  W illia m  P le n d er , E n g ­
lan d
J o h n  R. W ild m a n
D r. W ern er  G rull, G erm an y
P rof. N . J. P o la k , H o lla n d
C. G. J e n se n
F r a n k  L . S w e e tse r
M. E . P e lo u b et
C h a rles A . H e is s
a n d  m a n y  o th e r s
O rd er  W hile  
Supply L a s ts
The available supply o f copies is 
sm all and w e urge you to  send  
fo r  your copy a t once. T he vol­
um e is  handsom ely bound in dark 
blue cloth, contains 1400 pages, 
and is priced a t $10. A ll illu s­
tra tive  m ateria l presented  in  
connection  w ith  th e  papers is  in ­
cluded. U se  attach ed  coupon in  
ordering.
 
T he R onald P ress  Com pany
1 5  E a s t  2 6 t h  S tr e e t , N e w  Y o r k  C ity
P le a se  sen d  m e p o stp a id  a cop y  of 1929 P r o c e e d in g s  o f In te r n a t io n a l  
C o n g ress on A c c o u n tin g
  *I e n c lo se  $10 in  fu ll  p a y m e n t
  S en d  m e a cop y  an d  I w il l  r e m it  u p on  r e c e ip t  o f b ill
N a m e
A d d ress
C ity  __________________________ -____________  S ta te
* In  shipping copies, preference will be given to orders accompanied by cash.
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of C ertified Public  A ccountants. The 
Ohio Society of Certified Public  A ccount­
a n ts  has been in  ex istence fo r m any 
y ears bu t has confined its  m em bership  to  
holders of Ohio g ran ted  C. P . A. ce rti­
ficates.
In  th e  n a tu ra l developm ent of busi­
ness ac tiv ities  accoun tan ts hold ing  C. P. 
A. certificates from  o ther s ta te s  have 
located in  Ohio and  have th o u g h t i t  ad­
visable to  have an  organ iza tion  of th e ir  
own follow ing th e  p recedent se t in  th e  
S ta te  of New Y ork w hen, abou t a  year 
ago, ho lders of certificates from  o ther 
s ta te s  p rac tic ing  in  New Y ork estab­
lished  th e  In te rs ta te  C. P. A. Society.
R ecently  th e  Ohio A ssociation  of Cer­
tified Public A ccountan ts (certificates 
g ran ted  by o ther s ta te s)  w as organized 
a t  Cleveland. The officers a re : P re s i­
dent, Clewell M. S m ith  (K y.) C leveland; 
S ecretary -T reasu rer, Lloyd M. H ill 
(K y .), C leveland, who toge ther w ith  John  
W. A lexander (N. C. and  K y .), Cleve­
land, Louis H . H uffm an (K y .), Cleveland, 
and  C arl L. M erkel ( In d .) , C leveland, 
form  th e  E xecutive B oard.
W hile th e  officiary in  th e  first in ­
stance is cen tered  in  Cleveland, i t  is th e  
in ten tio n  to  inv ite  a ll ho lders , of C. P . A. 
certificates issued by o th e r s ta te s  to  jo in  
in  th e  organization , th e  purpose of w hich 
is  to  provide a  unified group  th a t  can  
cooperate w ith  th e  Ohio Society of Cer­
tified Public A ccountants w ith  th e  idea 
of fo s tering  a  m odern  accountancy law  
in  connection w ith  th e  n ex t session of 
th e  Ohio L egislature . C ooperation of in ­
div iduals can only be secured  th ro u g h  
group ac tiv ity  and  cooperation  betw een 
groups is alw ays helpfu l to  a  comm on 
cause.
OREGON
A rth u r  B erridge, of P o rtland , w as 
elected P res id en t of the  Oregon S ta te  
Society of Certified Public A ccountants 
a t  the  an n u a l m eeting  of th e  Society a t 
th e  S ign of th e  Rose, Ju n e  11, 1930. 
O ther officers elected a t th e  annua l 
m eetin g  w ere C. J. H am , Vice P res id en t; 
J . W. H anks, Secre tary ; C. E . R aw lin ­
son, T rea su re r; and E. C. F a rn a n d  and
E . N. Hoff, D irectors. Geo. O. Muhle 
and  H. W. M cIntosh a re  th e  carry-over 
D irec to rs  from  th e  p rev ious y ear.
The Society p resen ted  Mr. Seth L. 
R oberts, the  re t ir in g  m em ber of the  
S ta te  B oard of A ccountancy, w ith  a 
handsom e lea th e r po rtfo lio  in  recogni­
tio n  of h is  fou rteen  y ea rs’ serv ice on 
th e  S ta te  B oard.
The Society’s aw ards to the  prize 
w inn ing  studen ts of th e  schools of busi­
ness ad m in is tra tio n  in  th e  S ta te  w ere 
announced as follows: Roy F ord , U ni­
ve rs ity  of O regon; R alph  J . B ailey, Ore­
gon S ta te  College; and  E v e re tt W. H ill, 
Oregon In s titu te  of Technology.
PENN SYLV AN IA
B ulle tin  No. 4, issued by th e  P ennsy l­
v an ia  In s titu te  of C ertified P ublic Ac­
co un tan ts  u nder da te  of Ju n e  1, is de­
voted to  a  discussion of th e  N a tu ra l 
B usiness Y ear. T he In s titu te  is now 
p rin tin g  16,000 copies of each of these 
bulletins.
A bout sixty-five m em bers and  guests 
of th e  P ittsb u rg h  C hapter of th e  P ennsy l­
v an ia  In s titu te  of Certified Public  Ac­
coun tan ts a ttended  th e  m eeting  held  on 
th e  evening of Ju n e  5, 1930, a t  th e  Key­
stone A th letic  Club. T he m eeting  w as 
preceded by a d inner, a t th e  close of 
w hich P a s t C hairm an  F ra n k  A. W il­
lison w as p resen ted  w ith  a  silver loving 
cup as a  token  of apprecia tion  for h is 
p ast services. F ra n k  W ilbur M ain m ade 
th e  p resen ta tio n  on behalf of th e  chap­
ter.
A ndrew  J. Quigley, of Chicago, a guest 
a t  th e  m eeting  w as p resen ted  and  m ade 
a  sh o rt ta lk  on th e  subject of Govern­
m en tal A ccounting.
The m eeting  th en  ad jou rned  to  th e  
sw im m ing pool, w here in te re s tin g  en­
te r ta in m e n t in  th e  form  of exh ib ition  
sw im m ing, d iv ing  and  races w as pro­
vided. A special fe a tu re  of th e  en te r­
ta in m en t w as th e  250-yard exhib ition  
sw im  by C hairm an  E rn e s t C row ther. T he 
rem ainder of th e  evening w as spen t a t 
th e  card  tab les w ith  b ridge and  five hun ­
dred.
MINNESOTA PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
A t a m eeting  of th e  M innesota Asso­
ciation  of Public A ccountants, held  on 
Ju n e  3, a t  th e  C urtis  H otel, M inneapolis, 
George P. E llis , C. P. A., of Chicago, 
spoke on “Is P ro fessional A ccountancy 
a B usiness N ecessity?”
STATE BOARD NEWS
WYOMING
The S ta te  B oard of A ccountancy has 
organized as follows: P res iden t, Thos. 
C. Spears, C asper; Vice P residen t, E . D. 
H iskey, L a ra m ie ; S ecretary -T reasu rer,
A. H. M acD ougall, R aw lins.
N E W  YORK 
H en ry  E. M endes, C ha irm an , T hom as
F . C onroy, S ecre ta ry , an d  Sim on Loeb, 
m em ber, of th e  S ta te  B oard  of C erti­
fied P u b lic  A cco u n tan t E x am in ers  of 
N ew  Y ork have  p laced  th e i r  re s ig n a ­
tio n s  w ith  th e  S ta te  D ep a rtm en t of 
E d u ca tio n .
IOWA
L ester F . Ream , C. P. A., of Des 
Moines, h a s  been appointed  to  th e  S ta te  
B oard  of A ccountancy E x am in ers  fo r 
a  th ree-year te rm  to  succeed E. G. 
P rou ty .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
St. Geo. T ucker A braham s, C. P . A., 
and  M orris W. W hitaker, C. P . A., a n ­
nounce th e  fo rm ation  of a  p a rtn e rsh ip  
fo r th e  genera l p rac tice  of accounting  
un d er th e  firm  nam e of A braham s & 
W hitaker, Certified Public  A ccountants, 
309 Peoples N ational B ank  B uild ing, 
Lynchburg, Va.
B esser & Company, C ertified Public Ac­
coun tan ts, announce th e  rem oval of 
th e ir  offices to  911-15 Lefcourt-N ew ark 
B uilding, N ew ark, New Jersey .
Sam uel H. W iley, C. P. A., of Salis­
bury , N. C., and  J . B. R odgers & Com­
pany, C ertified Public  A ccountan ts, 
S tatesv ille , N. C., announce th e  consoli­
dation  of th e ir  practices, effective as of 
Ju n e  1, 1930, u nder th e  firm  nam e of J .
B. R odgers & Com pany w ith  offices a t  
Salisbury  and  S tatesville.
Roy T. Kaywood, C. P . A., announce 
th e  estab lishm en t of new  offices a t  411 
M ichigan A venue W est, Jackson, Mich.
F red e rick  W. M orton an d  O liver H. 
M orton, Certified P ublic A ccountants, 
announce th e  change in  th e ir  firm  nam e 
from  M orton A udit Com pany to  M orton 
and  M orton, Certified Public  A ccount­
an ts , 1401 M ajestic B uild ing , D etro it, 
Mich.
W alte r L. Sebring, C. P. A., of th e  
firm  of W h ittak er, S ebring  & Co., u n til 
th e  dea th  of Jam es E. W h ittaker, an ­
nounces th e  con tinuance of h is public 
accounting  p rac tice  under th e  firm  
nam e of Sebring  & Company, 909 F u l­
ton  B uilding, P ittsb u rg h , Pa.
A. I. G ladstone, C. P. A., is now lo­
cated a t  405 L exington Avenue, New 
Y ork City.
M artin  I. P h illip s  & A ssociates a n ­
nounce  th e  rem o v a l of th e ir  head  o f­
fice to  th e  3 0 th  floor of 16 C ourt S tree t, 
B rook lyn , N. Y.
W illiam  A. H em ph ill, C. P . A., is now  
loca ted  in  th e  G ran t B u ild ing , E ig h th  
floor, P it ts b u rg h , P a .
Classified Advertisements
A dvertising copy for th is  page should be 
received in  the office o f T H E  C E R T IFIE D  
PU BLIC  ACCOUNTANT not later than  the  
25th day of the  m onth preceding the m onth  
o f publication. R ates for “H elp W anted” and  
"Situation W anted,” $3.00 per inch or frac­
tion thereof (7  lin es to  an inch) for one in ­
sertion. The rate for “M iscellaneous” is  $5.00 
per inch for each insertion.___________________
$10 ,000  P E R  A N N U M  p r a c t i c e  f o r  s a le ,  o r  
w i l l  e x c h a n g e  f o r  a  T e x a s  p r a c t i c e .  A d ­
d r e s s  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C ­
C O U N T A N T , B o x  K -2 4 2 .
A  L A B O R A T O R Y  
O F  B U S I N E S S  M E T H O D S  
R E S E A R C H
For the first tim e you, as a member o f the accounting pro­
fession are offered the services o f a Laboratory o f Business 
Methods Research, organized solely in  the interest o f the pro­
fession and the industries it serves. Here, in  an atm osphere 
conducive to studied analysis, you w ill find an experienced  
staff thoroly conversant with m odern accounting m achines and 
equipm ent. Here your problem s w ill be respected with pro­
fessional confidence: w hile com petent assistants carry on tests 
and experim ents to determ ine equipm ent and m ethods best 
suited to each particular case. Here, free from  any sales influ­
ence or obligation on your part, you may carefully study 
m odern accounting facilities, and apply them  to your specific 
purpose. This laboratory is in  no sense a ” business show ” an 
exhibition or a salesroom , it is equipped with a com plete lin e  
o f Rem ington Rand products. . .  pertaining to the collecting, 
recording, analyzing, signalling, indexing, distributing, storing 
and protecting o f all m anner o f accounting data... that detailed  
dem onstrations, specific applications and im partial inform a­
tion  may thus be available when and if  desired.
The need for such a laboratory has long been apparent: it 
is our sincere hope that it w ill render a com prehensive and 
constructive service. To th is end, adm ission w ill be avail­
able only by registration card*, procurable on application.
The Director of Methods Research Laboratory 
Remington Rand Business Service, Inc. 
Remington Bldg., 374 Broadway 
Ne w  Y o r k  C i t y
T H E  H O U R S : Ten a.m . to Five p .m . On Saturdays: N ine a .m . to Twelve a .m .
T elephone W orth 7 5 0 0
*  There will be no charge for the use o f the Laboratory or its services in any way whatsoever
W H E N  A N S W E R I N G  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  M E N T I O N  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T
THE TYPEW RITER ACCOUNTING MACHINE 
IS ONE OF MANY TYPES OF BURROUGHS 
MACHINES THAT SIMPLIFY THE HANDLING 
OF PAYROLL AND TIME-KEEPING RECORDS.
HANDLES THE COMPLETE PAYROLL
So flexible is the  range of Burroughs machines th a t they may be adapted 
readily to  any wage paym ent plan, whether cash, check or bank deposit. 
Among these machines are m any th a t handle such jobs as the following, 
in one operation  . . . . . . . . .
1. E x ten d  tim e  tic k e ts , c o m p u te  in d iv id u a l earn ings, p o s t  
earn in gs record , a n d  a lso  c o m p u te  g rou p  earn ings,
2. W rite  em p loyee 's  wage card, p a y  check , p a y  s ta te m e n t  
a n d  p a yro ll sh ee t.
3.  W rite th e  p a y  envelope w ith  d e ta i l  o f  earn ings, d ed u c tio n s  
a n d  n e t p a y , in c lu d in g  th e  cash  rece ip t a n d  p a yro ll sh ee t.
There are also Burroughs Automatic Labor Distribution Machines th a t 
greatly simplify distribution of charges to jobs, order num ber, departm ents 
and other classifications. . . .  . . 
For in fo rm a tio n  o r  d em o n s tra tio n  c a ll th e  loca l B urroughs office, or w rite
Burroughs Adding Machine Company, 6337 Second Blvd., Detroit, Mich.
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To those who 
plan to take 
the next C.P.A. examination
IN  ad d ition  to  its  regular  C ourse, th e  In tern ation a l 
A c c o u n t a n t s  S o c ie t y ,  I n c . ,  
o f f e r s  a s p e c i a l  C o a c h in g  
C ou rse  for A ccou n tan ts w ho  
a re  p lan n in g  to  ta k e  th e  C. P . 
A . E xam in ation .
T h is  C ourse w ill b e  supplied  
o n ly  to  th o se  w ho are a lready  
c o m p e t e n t  a c c o u n t a n t s ,  as  
n o  a tte m p t is m ade to  teach  
g e n e r a l  a c c o u n t in g  in  t h i s  
c o u r s e .  T h e  i n s t r u c t i o n  is  
p o in ted  d irectly  a t  th e  C. P . 
A . E xam in ation .
S o m e t h i n g  m o r e  t h a n  a 
k n o w le d g e  o f  a c c o u n t in g  is  
n ecessary to  insure success in  
th e  exam in ation  room .
S o lv in g  ex a m in a tio n  p ro b ­
le m s  is v a stly  different from  
t h e  u s u a l  w o r k  o f  m a k in g
P a r tic u la r ly  n o tew o rth y  
fe a tu re s  o f  th e  tra in in g  a re :
100 problems in  Practical Accounting 
with solutions and comments
100 questions and answers in Account­
ing Law
100 questions and answers in Auditing
100 questions and answers in Theory 
of Accounts
Elaborate explanations and comments 
th a t include, in addition to the finished 
statem ents or solutions, such items as 
suggestions for “Notes to  the  Exam iner,” 
working sheets, side calculations, use of 
proper terminology, and discussions of 
authoritative opinions.
Problems and questions (1) actually 
used in a C. P . A. or an A. I . A. examina­
tion, or (2) specially prepared to  train  
the  candidate in handling certain points 
likely to  be encountered in the examination.
Personal correction, criticism, and grad­
ing of every examination paper by  a 
Certified Public Accountant who has him­
self passed the C. P . A. examination. 
There are sixteen such Certified Public 
Accountants on the Active Faculty  of the 
International Accountants Society, Inc.
au d its, in sta llin g  sy stem s, or 
c o n d u c t in g  in v e s t ig a t io n s .  
M a n y  m en w ith  lit t le  or n o  
p ractica l experience can  so lv e
C. P . A . p ro b lem s r e a d ily —  
m a n y  o t h e r s  w it h  y e a r s  o f  
experience flounder p itifu lly  in  
th e  exam in ation  room . W H Y ?  
T h e can d id ate  is required to  
w ork a t  top  speed . H e  m u st  
w ork w ith  lim ited  in form ation . 
H e  h a s  to  c o n s tr u c t  d e f in i ­
tion s. V ery o ften  it  is n eces­
sary for h im  to  use unusual 
w orking sh eets.
T h e  C . P .  A . C o a c h in g  
Course g iv en  b y  th e  In tern a ­
t io n a l A c c o u n ta n ts  S o c ie ty ,  
I n c . ,  p r e p a r e s  y o u  t o  m e e t  
such  con d ition s. T h e  fee  is $42 , 
and th e  te x t  con sists  of tw en ty  
lessons.
A  S P E C IA L  booklet, “H ow to P repare fo r the C . P . A .  E xam ination ,” is  now ready fo r  those 
who are in terested. For a free  copy, ju s t w rite you r nam e and address below and m ail.
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A c c o u n t a n t s  S o c ie t y ,  I nc.
A  D ivision  o f  th e  ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
 
 
To the International Accountants Society, Inc., 3411 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
Send me the special booklet, “How to Prepare for the  C. P . A. Exam ination,” 
which describes your special Coaching Course for Accountants.
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“ We sometimes forget that the things we have in 
common are vastly more important than trifling 
differences of opinion.”
— J o h n  T .  K e n n e d y .
PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
EDUCATION OF THE FUTURE PRACTITIONER
IT IS A MATTER of common knowledge that a large proportion of candidates fail to pass the 
C. P. A. examinations. Some of these candidates 
feel that they have been unfairly treated in the mark­
ing of their papers, but after inspection and review 
of their answers become convinced to the contrary. 
Others do not become so convinced, while still others 
become reconciled by hope for better luck next time.
The C. P. A. examinations generally are set by 
practicing accountants, whereas educational instruc­
tion generally has not been obtained from practicing 
accountants. It was because of these conditions that 
the American Association of University Instructors 
in Accounting asked for “a statement classifying, 
defining, and differentiating the various classes of 
service rendered by professional accountants.” In 
doing this they sought to obtain the concentrated 
attention of practitioners of accountancy upon the 
work which the instructors are trying to do for the 
future practitioner in providing essential training.
Conforming to the request of the University In­
structors in Accounting, a Committee representing 
this Society was appointed; it submitted a tentative 
report which was published in the January, 1930, 
issue of this magazine and editorially commented 
upon in the July, 1930, issue. It is expected that a 
concluding report will shortly be submitted by the 
Committee.
In the future, more than in the past, the practi­
tioner must look to the school to provide him with 
assistants whose mental powers have been so devel­
oped and whose habits of thought have been so 
trained that he can think clearly and rapidly to the 
objective truth. The schools through their instruc­
tors seek an agreement with the practitioners as to 
the terms which should be used and their meanings.
The proposed service classification embodied in the 
Committee’s report above referred to paves the way 
for such an agreement.
In considering the relations of the instructors and 
the practitioners, it should be remembered that—
1. Education means the development and bringing 
out the individual’s powers to think clearly and to 
distinguish the truth.
2. “To think clearly” means to exercise the mind 
or intellect actively through conscious analysis.
3. Education is of two sorts: (a) that which 
comes from instruction and study in schools; (b) 
that derived from experience.
4. Of the educational forces the school has the 
most direct, if not the most widespread, influence, 
and is destined to have also the latter.
5. The experience of the individual is given a 
broader scope when the mind is educated and trained 
to think analytically and straight.
Greater efficiency and increased prosperity will be 
the reward of the forward-looking accountant who 
recognizes the useful value of a service classification 
in its application to his various engagements. To him 
it will mean that certain definite steps will have been 
indicated for outlining that which an engagement 
contemplates and a clear understanding of its limita­
tions. Where the line of responsibility is clearly 
understood and definitely stated, no controversy need 
arise in regard to the acts performed within the scope 
of the undertaking, nor as to acts not performed 
because they are not within the scope of the re­
sponsibility agreed upon and stated. In case contro­
versy does arise a well-settled understanding would 
exist between the parties. Furthermore, a service 
classification will be of material assistance in arriv­
ing at understandings with respect to responsibilities 
to be assumed by the practitioner. No practitioner 
can have any doubts about “the importance of a clear 
understanding between the accountant and his client 
as to the character and scope of the service which 
the accountant undertakes in a particular case.”
The editorial on “Classification of Accountancy 
Services,” which appeared in the July issue of this 
magazine, prompted the following profound and 
clear-cut expressions, from one of its readers :
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“T here is bu t one suggestion  w hich I would m ake, th a t  is 
you m igh t s tress  a  li tt le  m ore po in ted ly  th e  im portance of a 
clear u n d ers tan d in g  betw een the  accoun tan t and h is  c lien t as 
to th e  charac te r and scope of th e  service w hich th e  accoun tan t 
undertakes in  a  p a rtic u la r  case. The im portance of th is 
u n d ers tand ing  is em phasized by th e  recen t decision of the  
A ppellate D ivision of the  Suprem e C ourt of th e  S ta te  of New 
York in  a case involving b ankers  and  accountan ts. T his case 
w as decided in  th e  low er cou rt in  favor of the  accountants, 
not in  accordance w ith  th e  findings of th e  ju ry  bu t because of 
th e  law, w hich held  th a t th e re  w as no con trac t betw een the 
accountan ts and the  b ankers  w ho w ere su ing  them . The 
A ppellate D ivision reversed the  low er court and  enunciated  
the  follow ing p rincip le  w hich, u n til reversed, s tands as th e  
law  of the  S ta te  of New York, to w it:
“ ‘I f  one undertakes to d ischarge any duty  by w hich 
the  conduct of o thers m ay be governed, he is bound to 
perform  it  in  such a m an n er th a t  those who are th u s 
led to  action  in  th e  fa ith  th a t such du ty  w ill be prop­
erly  perform ed, shall no t suffer loss th rough  im proper 
perform ance of the  du ty  or neglect in  its  execu tion .’
“T his law  im poses on accountan ts tw o responsib ilities: 
F irs t, hav ing  a  c lear u n d ers tan d in g  as to  w ho is being served 
and who m ay rely  on any  rep o rts  rendered ; and  second, th a t  
the m em bers of th e  accoun tan t’s staff a re  so educated, tra in ed  
and supervised  in  th e ir  w ork th a t  negligence w ill no t re su lt 
therefrom . Of course, every one who th in k s  a t all realizes 
the  seriousness of th e  above-referred-to decision.
“In  developing a  classification of accountancy services I see 
an  opportun ity  no t only to m ap out th e  field, b u t to  cause 
p rac titio n e rs  generally  to th in k  m ore carefu lly  and seriously  
abou t th e ir  undertak ings, w hich should re su lt from  th in k in g  
about each engagem ent carefu lly  and  fitting  i t  in to  the  class 
to w hich i t  belongs. W ith  th e  field m apped ou t and the  service 
classified, it  w ill be possible th en  for in s truc to rs , th rough  
th e ir  rep resen ta tive  o rganization , to  develop a  course of study  
designed to fit s tu d en ts  to tak e  up th e ir  w ork in te lligen tly  
w hen they  en te r th e  field of accountancy.
“ In  the  proposed classification  I  observe the  follow ing: The 
com plete or detailed  au d it con tem plates a  one hund red  per 
cen t verification  of a ll balances a t  a  g iven date, together 
w ith  the  verification of a ll the  tran sac tio n s lead ing  up to  such 
balances w ith in  a given period  preceding th e  balance sheet 
da te . The general au d it is sligh tly  less com prehensive in  th a t 
th e  tran sac tio n s du rin g  the  period under review  m ay be tested  
in  accordance w ith  th e  control exercised by th e  in te rn a l 
system .
“Proceeding on th ro u g h  th e  general exam ination  and  exam i­
n a tio n  of financial condition, th e  am oun t and ch arac te r of 
verification is g radually  res tric ted . I f  th e  in s tru c to rs  in  for­
m u la tin g  a course of study  begin w ith  the  com plete or de­
ta ile d  aud it, w hich is ideal, and develop th e  p rocedure neces­
s a ry  to  verify  all assets, liab ilities, reserves, capital, surp lus, 
incom e and expense, receip ts and disbursem ents, they  w ill 
have  a definite basis from  w hich they  can g rade down th rough  
the  m ore res tric ted  classes.
“Of course, I have only touched on p a r t of the  classification 
-and have said  no th ing  about th e  subjects like economics, 
finance, o rgan ization , law, and theory  of accounting, w hich 
a r e  colla teral to au d itin g . These a re  m a tte rs , how ever, the  
d e ta ils  of which have to  be le ft to  th e  in s tru c to rs  to  be woven 
In to  a program  in  w ork ing  out th e ir  cu rricu la . E veryone 
rea lizes  th a t  a ll s tuden ts  in  th e  schools of business are  no t 
a im ing  a t public accounting. If, however, a  classification is 
developed for accountancy, i t  w ill provide th e  in s tru c to rs  
w ith  an  objective in  one field of th e ir  efforts and the  de­
velopm ent for th a t  purpose probably  w ill be helpful to them  
i n fo rm ula ting  th e ir  courses fo r o ther purposes.
“P erhaps you w ill say  th a t  th e  selection of education  as
the  aim  of th e  service classification is som ew hat naive and 
th a t  the  rea l a im  of th e  classification should be to  a id  the  
p rac titio n e r. I  can agree to  a ll th is , rem ark in g  only th a t  a  
service classification, if  adopted and  prom ulgated , w ill, I 
believe, be of g rea t value to  th e  p resen t genera tion  of p rac­
titio n e rs , b u t of m uch g rea te r value to  fu tu re  generations.”
It can n ot su ccessfu lly  be denied  th a t th e  a tta in ­
m en t o f  a  stron g  p ro fession a l p osition  fo r  th e  public  
p ractice  o f  accou n tin g  is  dependent very  largely  on 
a deeper and broader educational fou n dation . The 
trend  o f  o th er p rofession s h a s lon g  been  in  th a t  
d irection . T he need m u st be recognized , i f  th e  ac­
countancy p ro fession  is  to  p rogress as it  should. 
U n iv ers ity  schools o f accou n tin g  and com m erce have  
been and are  p ro g ressin g  w on d erfu lly  w ell, consid ­
er in g  th e ir  bu d getary  problem s. D oubtless m any o f  
th em  w ould like to  e ith er  add econom ics, finance, 
organ ization , and m an agem en t to  th e ir  su b jects o f  
in stru ction , or to  en large upon th em  and com m ercial 
law  w h ere already g iven . I t  w ill be h elp fu l to  th ese  
in stitu tio n s w h en  th e  p ro fession a l practition er  re­
qu ires m ore from  th e  ju n io r ; w hen  th e  serv ice o f a  
ju n ior  ta k es on m ore o f  th e  ch aracter istics o f a  law  
clerk  or a  m edical in tern e; w h en  a degree w ill be 
gran ted  only  a fter  th e  com pletion  o f  such serv ice;  
and w hen a  S ta te  license w ill be gran ted  only upon  
th e  sa tis fa c to ry  evidence o f a  degree h a v in g  been  
atta in ed  under such conditions. W ith  th e  estab lish ­
m en t o f  such processes and con d ition s, undoubtedly  
p rep aratory  schools operated under th e  ju risd iction  
o f th e  S ta te  w ould  com e in to  vogu e and take over  
som e o f  th e  low er order o f su b jects w h ich  are now  
included in  th e  curricu la  o f  th e  u n iv ersity  schools. 
It is  conceivable th a t such prep aratory  schools m igh t  
be operated as n ig h t schools, so as to  p erm it th e  
a tten d an ts to  g a in  p ractica l exp erien ce  in  bookkeep­
ing , etc., in  conjunction  w ith  th e ir  sch o lastic  in ­
struction . T he u n iv ersity  schools could th en  step  
in to  th e  h igh er  p lan e o f “C ollege o f A ccou n tin g , 
Com m erce, and F in a n ce .”
JA M E S F . H U G H E S.
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P R O G R A M
N IN T H  A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  
T h e  A m e r i c a n  S o c i e t y  o f  C e r t i f i e d  P u b l i c  A c c o u n t a n t s  
H o t e l  C o s m o p o l i t a n , D e n v e r , C o l o r a d o
M o n d a y , S e p t e m b e r  8 :
R egistra tion .
T u e s d a y , S e p t e m b e r  9 :
9 :00 A . M. R eg istra tion .
9 :00 A . M. M eeting  o f  P resen t B oard o f D irectors.
2 :00 P . M. C onvention o f S ta te  R ep resen tatives.
(O ther m em bers in v ited  to  a tten d )
H . C. J. P eisch , F ir s t  V ice P resid en t, P resid in g .
( S pecia l E n te r ta in m e n t fo r  th e  lad ies.)
8 :00 P . M. E n terta in m en t.
W e d n e s d a y , S e p t e m b e r  10:
8 :00 A . M. M eeting  o f N ew  B oard o f D irectors.
1 0 :00 A . M. A ddress o f W elcom e and R esponse.
R eports o f Officers and C om m ittees.
R. W . E . Cole, Second V ice P resid en t, P resid in g .
1 1 :00 A . M. A ddress— D ean  Jam es G. R ogers, U n iv ers ity  o f Colorado.
1 1 :30 A . M. A rb itra tion  o f  C om m ercial D isp u tes— C larence P h elp s  
D odge, Colorado S p rin gs.
1 :00 P . M. G olf and B rid ge— C herry H ills  C ountry Club.
8 :00 P . M. R ound Table D iscu ssion .
F ran k  W ilbur M ain, P ittsb u rgh , Leader.
(S p ec ia l E n te r ta in m e n t fo r  th e  lad ies .)
(T he Order o f  T w elve w ill m eet e ith er  T uesday or W ed­
nesday n ig h t a t  eleven .)
T h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r  11:
8 :0 0  A .M . M eeting  o f  N ew  B oard o f D irectors.
9 :30 A . M. A ll day tr ip  to  M ount E van s, h ig h est autom obile drive  
in  th e  w orld.
L unch a t E ch o  L ake Lodge.
D in n er D ance.
F r i d a y , S e p t e m b e r  12:
8 :00 A . M. M eeting  o f N ew  B oard o f D irectors.
9 :30 A . M. B u sin ess.
1 0 :00 A . M. C ost A llocation  in  D istr ib u tion  A ccou n tin g— W roe A ld er ­
son, D om estic  Com m erce D iv ision , U n ited  S ta tes  D e­
p artm en t o f  C om m erce, W ash in gton , D . C.
1 1 :0 0  A .M . P lace o f  th e  B u d get in  In d u stry— T hom as B . Fordham , 
F rig id a ire  C orporation, D ayton , Ohio.
2 :00 P . M. T he A ccou n tan t’s R esp on sib ility  in  C ertify in g  F in an cia l 
S ta tem en ts— C harles D . H am el, F orm er C hairm an, 
U n ited  S ta tes  B oard o f T ax A ppeals, W ash ington ,
D . C.
3 :00 P . M. Jo in t M eetin g  o f S ta te  B oard M em bers and S ta te  S ociety  
Officials. (O thers in v ited  to  atten d .)
( S pec ia l e n te r ta in m e n t fo r  th e  lad ies.)
8 :00 P . M. A nnual D inner.
I
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THE ULTRAMARES CASE
IN  th is  issu e  w e p resen t in  fu ll th e  decision  o f th e  A p p ella te  D iv ision , F ir s t  D ep artm en t o f th e  N ew  Y ork Suprem e Court, delivered  June 13, 1930.
In  th e  Septem ber, 1929 issu e  w e prin ted  th e  de­
c ision  o f th e  Suprem e C ourt o f N ew  Y ork C ounty in  
th e  sam e case, togeth er  w ith  com m ents thereon .
T his case w as an  action  b rought by th e  U ltram ares  
C orporation a g a in st G eorge A . Touche e t al, C opart­
ners, fo r  loss fo llo w in g  cred it extended  by th e  cor­
poration  based on a  report prepared by th e defend­
an ts. The ju ry , in  th e  Suprem e Court, aw arded a  
verd ict o f $187,576.00 in  fa v o r  o f th e  p la in tiff, w h ich  
v erd ict w a s se t aside by Judge W alsh  on th e  ground  
th a t th ere  w as no contractual duty by th e defendants  
to  th e  p la in tiff.
A n  appeal w as tak en  and th e  A p p ellate  D iv is io n  
has reversed  th e  orig in a l order by a  th ree  to  tw o  
vote. F or th e  present, th erefore, th e  decision  appear­
in g  in  th is  issu e  m u st be considered  as th e  law  in  
th e  S ta te  o f N ew  Y ork  u n til th e  final court shall p ass  
upon th e  appeal from  th is  decision . T he closen ess o f  
th e d iv ision  in  th e A p p ellate  C ourt in d icates th a t the  
final ad van tages m ay re st w ith  eith er  side as th e  s ix  
ju d ges h ear in g  th e  case so fa r  have d ivided exactly  
evenly .
A ccou n tan ts g en era lly  have been and w ill continue  
to be in terested  in  th e  p o in ts involved  in  th is  p ar­
ticu lar case as it  b ids fa ir  to  be a  foreru n n er o f a  
line o f decisions w h ich  w ill g overn  th e  question  o f  th e  
public accountant’s resp on sib ility  fo r  years to  com e  
and, th erefore, determ ine i f  an y  changes in  p ractice  
shall be m ade.
In  th e  Ip sw ich  M ills vs. W m . D illon  & Son case, 
finally passed  on by th e  Superior C ourt o f th e  S ta te  
o f M assachusetts in  1927, th e  court m ade th e  fo llow ­
in g  sta tem en t as in d ica tin g  w h a t in  its  m ind  w as th e  
p osition  o f public a cco u n ta n ts: “The defen d an ts w ere  
n ot th e  agen ts or servan ts o f th e  p la in tiff, th ey  w ere  
independent contractors. In  th e m ak in g  o f th e  docu­
m en ts and papers and in  co llectin g  th e  in form ation  
involved  in  them , th e  d efen d an ts w ere  independent 
accountants en gaged  in  th e ir  ow n  occupation .”
T here w as a tim e  w h en  public accountants w ere  
recognized by b u sin ess in  gen era l as in  rea lity  em ­
p loyees o f th e c lien t fo r  a p articu lar period or fo r  a  
particu lar purpose. In  th ose  days th e  m ajor a ctiv ity  
o f  public accountants w a s in v e stig a tin g  probable or 
possib le defa lcation s and th e  reports m ade had no  
bearing upon th e  question  o f  credit. F o llo w in g  th is  
period in  th e developm ent o f accountancy, th e  pub­
lic accountant w as largely  an em ploye o f  th e  c lien t  
because he w as largely  en gaged  in  th e  developm ent 
o f system  w ork. D u rin g  th ese  periods rep orts p re­
pared by accountants w ere  la rge ly  used by th e  c lien ts  
for  th e ir  ow n personal u se  excep t w h en  court cases  
arose, in  w h ich  i t  w a s  n ecessary  to  prove d efa lca­
tion s, e ith er fo r  recovery  or fo r  crim inal prosecution ,
the accountant presented  h is rep ort to  th e court and  
defended it  w hen  necessary .
T he question  o f th e  resp on sib ility  o f th e  account­
ant to  other th an  h is  c lien t h as becom e o f in creasin g  
im portance w ith  th e  developm ent o f corporations, as  
a resu lt o f w hich  th ere  h as a r isen  a  clear line o f d is­
tin ction  b etw een  ow nersh ip  and m anagem ent. A  sec­
ond fa cto r  w as th e in troduction  o f th e  incom e ta x  
w ith  its  various regu la tion s, w h ich  m ade i t  necessary  
for sp ec ia lists  to  be em ployed by b u sin ess organ iza­
tion s in  th e  prep aration  o f th e ir  ta x  reports and for  
the purpose o f a d v is in g  th e  m an agem en t as to  th e  
ta x  effect o f an tic ip ated  b u sin ess exp an sion s or re­
organ ization s w ith  th e ir  a tten d an t refinancing needs. 
A  th ird  fa cto r  has been th e  rap id ly  in crea sin g  area  
covered by in d u stria l, m ercan tile  and financial in s t i­
tu tio n s as th e  resu lt o f consolidations, m ergers and  
affiliated connections, req u ir in g  w idespread  avenues  
of cred it. T oday it  is  absolu tely  im p ossib le  fo r  any  
accountant to  k n ow  in  advance th e  ex ten t to  w hich  
any report prepared by h im  w ill be used.
F o r  som e tim e th e  lead in g  public accou n tan ts have  
m ainta ined  as one o f th e  fu n d am en ta l p rin cip les of  
their p rofession a l w ork  th a t th ey  w ere purveyors o f  
fa c ts  as d istin gu ish ed  fro m  opin ions. B y  reason  of  
th a t d istin ction  it  h as been cla im ed th a t grea ter  de­
pendence could be placed on th e  rep orts w hich  th ey  
m ade th an  on th e  rep orts w h ich  w ere  prepared by th e  
regu lar accou n tin g  organ ization  o f an y  b u sin ess con­
cern.
A n  illu stra tion  o f th e  changed  a ttitu d e  o f th e  pro­
fessio n  is seen  in  th e  fa c t  th a t th e  orig in a l account­
in g  law s w ere  o f a  p erm issiv e  ty p e  en tire ly  and  
had in  v iew  m erely  th e  p o ssib ility  o f a sso c ia tin g  
togeth er under th e  t it le  C ertified P ublic A ccount­
an ts th ose  w ho m igh t be d esign ated  as th e leaders  
in  th e  p rofession . I t  w as n ot contended th a t all cer­
tified public accountants w ere  equally capable or pro­
fessio n a lly  h igh-m inded  or th a t som e capable and  
high-m inded  accountants did n ot choose to  place  
them selves in  th a t group. H ow ever, th e  fa c t  rem ains  
th a t th e  first typ e  o f  leg is la tio n  w as enacted  from  
th e stan d p oin t o f th e accou n tan ts and n ot from  th e  
stan d p oin t o f  th e  public w ho m ig h t have occasion to  
base decisions upon th e ir  reports.
In 1924, th e S ta te  o f  M aryland passed  the first 
regu latory  law . I t  w a s sponsored  by th e  certified  
public accountants, th e  p rin cip le  h a v in g  been en­
dorsed by b u sin ess and b an k in g  in terests . S ince th a t  
tim e n ine other sta tes  have enacted  regu la tory  law s, 
each o f a  som ew hat d ifferen t ty p e  b u t each based on  
th e  th eory  th a t under p resen t-d ay  cond itions in  the  
b u sin ess w orld  th e  in d ependent aud itor assu m es a  
resp on sib ility  fo r  th e  correctn ess o f  th e  fa c ts  con­
ta in ed  in  h is  reports. So fa r  no su g g estio n  h as been  
m ade th a t th ere  w a s an y  resp o n sib ility  fo r  op in ions  
and accountants h ave developed qualified sta tem en ts  
to  such an ex ten t th a t in  som e cases it  a lm ost ap­
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pears th a t there is  n o th in g  in  th e w ay  o f  a fa c t  stated  
in  th e report con cern in g  w hich  a qualification  h as not 
been m ade. The p ro fession  has, th erefore, by its  g en ­
eral a ttitu d e and by a sy stem  o f qualified reports, 
held out to  th e  public its  g ro w in g  b e lie f in  th e  doc­
tr in e  o f resp on sib ility . Indeed th e  sta tem en t in  th e  
m ajority  op in ion— “A  duty e x is ts  tow ard  th ose  w hom  
th e  accountants know  w ill act on th e fa ith  o f th e ir  
certifica tes,” is  w orth y  o f a place in  an y  code of  
eth ics.
T his in troduction  has n o th in g  to  do w ith  th e par­
ticu lar case in  question  excep t as i t  fu rn ish es a  back­
ground fo r  th e  estab lish m en t o f general princip les  
a g a in st w h ich  specific cases m ay be m easured.
N o one b elieves fo r  a m om ent th a t i f  th e  h ig h est  
court shall determ ine th ere  is no resp on sib ility  on th e  
p art o f a public accountant to  anyone excep t th ose  
w ith  w hom  h e h as had a d irect contractual re la tion ­
sh ip  he w ill th ereb y  be relieved  fro m  fu tu re  resp on si­
b ility . I f  th ose w ho exten d  cred it m ay not hold the  
independent p ractition er  responsib le fo r  h is  rep ort  
excep t as he h as d irectly  assum ed such resp on sib ility  
to  th em  by a specific contract, w e shall find th e  in d e­
pendent p ractition er  gradually  e lim inated  from  th e  
p icture and th e  large b anking and financial com ­
b in ation s w ill estab lish  th e ir  ow n a u d itin g  depart­
m ents, w h ich  w ill m ake th e  in v estig a tio n s needed for  
th e  purpose o f d eterm in in g  th e  proper b asis  upon  
w hich  cred it m ay be extended , or else th e  inde­
pendent accountant w ill be asked by th ese  financial 
organ ization s to  specifically  gu aran tee th e  reports  
w hich  are th e b asis  o f th e  desired  credit.
I f  th e  court shall determ ine th a t a  resp on sib ility  
does ex ist th e independent practition er  w ill sa fegu ard  
h im self by m eans o f  proper insurance in  m uch th e  
sam e m anner as doctors have com e to  find necessary , 
th e  cost o f w hich , o f  course, th e  clien ts w ill eventually  
pay. T he p ractition er  w ill also q u alify  h is  reports to  
a m uch g rea ter  ex ten t th an  h eretofore by m ore  
clearly  d istin g u ish in g  b etw een  th e  various ty p es of 
service w h ich  he rendered in  p rep arin g  th e  report. 
F or som etim e financial houses have been carefu l, in  
connection w ith  stock  and bond issu es, to  u tilize  a 
typ e o f d iscla im er fo r  p rotection  purposes.
W hen a court d eterm ination  shall have been reached  
i f  it  shall estab lish  any typ e o f  resp on sib ility , care  
m ust be taken  to  sa fegu ard  th e public accountant 
ag a in st im proper su its  brought by irresp on sib le  l i t i­
g a n ts  w hich  w ould only resu lt in  defen se  expense  
and em barrassm ent to  th e  accountant.
In th is  specific case all public accountants are glad  
th a t th e  testim on y  e lim inated  en tire ly  any su g g es­
tion  o f fraud , so th a t th e decision  w hich  w as reached  
in  one court and reversed  in  another has to do only  
w ith  th e  question s o f n eg ligen ce  and contractual re ­
lation sh ip  eith er  exp ressed  or im plied.
E v ery  accountant w h o does n ot realize th a t every  
tim e he s ig n s  an aud it report, all th e  deta ils fo r
w hich  have not been prepared by h im self, he is p lacin g  
h is  rep u tation  in  th e  hands o f outsiders, has not 
properly  sensed  th e  situ a tion . N eg ligen ce , o f a type  
w h ich  carries w ith  it  resp on sib ility , is  im possib le o f  
exact definition. The sam e se t o f  fa c ts  presented  to  
tw o  d ifferent ju r ies  m ig h t produce tw o  d ifferent de­
c ision s. N o t on ly  m ust th ere  be taken  in to  consid ­
eration  th e  personal equation  o f th e  law yers involved , 
w ith  th e ir  varied  a b ility  a t p resen tation  o f fa c ts , but 
th ere  m u st be tak en  in to  consideration  th e  p erson ­
a litie s  s it t in g  in  th e ju ry  box and th e  varied  back­
grounds o f b u sin ess experience w h ich  th ey  h ave had. 
T hese w ill a lw ays be a d eterm in an t factor  in  a s s is t­
in g  them  to  reach  a v erd ict in  any p articu lar case. 
W hat con stitu tes n eg ligen ce  in  one case w ould not 
n ecessarily  be so in terp reted  in  another nearly  sim ­
lar  case.
T he h ig h lig h ts  of th e  decision  are com paratively  
fe w  in  num ber. In th e  m a jo r ity  opinion th e  s ta te ­
m ent is  m ade: “The gen era l p rin cip le  involved, and  
upon w h ich  p la in tiff relied  fo r  im p osition  o f liab ility , 
is  th a t i f  one undertakes to  d isch arge an y  duty by  
w hich  th e  conduct o f  o thers m ay be governed, he is  
bound to  p erform  it  in  such a m anner th a t th ose  w ho  
are th u s led to  action  in  th e fa ith  th a t such duty w ill 
be properly  perform ed, shall not suffer loss th rough  
im proper p erform an ce o f  th e  duty or n eg lect in  its  
execu tion .” A s in d ica tin g  th a t it  w as know n by th e  
defen d an ts th a t th e ir  report w ould  be considered  by  
p ersons fo r  cred it purposes, i t  is  noted  by th e  court 
th a t th ir ty -tw o  orig in a l counterparts o f th e  certified  
balance sh eet w ere  requested  by th e  clien t and fu r ­
n ished  by th e accountants.
T he court, com m enting  on th e changed a ttitu d e o f  
accountants, s a id : “F in an cia l sta tem en ts in  th e  
course o f trad e have com e to  be used custom arily  fo r  
th e purpose o f secu rin g  credit, and accountants in ­
d icate in  th e ir  public ad vertisem en ts th a t m akers o f  
loans should require th e  sa fegu ard  o f an independent 
audit prepared by public accountants, so a correlative  
ob ligation  is placed upon them . It is  th eir  duty— if  
th ey  do n ot w ish  th e ir  au d it to  be so used— to  q u a lify  
the sta tem en t o f th eir  balance sh eet and th e  certi­
ficate w h ich  accom panies it  in  such a w ay  as to  pre­
ven t its  use. One can n ot issu e  an unqualified s ta te ­
m ent w hich  w ill be so used, and th en  d iscla im  re­
sp on sib ility  fo r  h is  w ork .”
T he court a lso  held  th a t i t  had been estab lished  
“th a t th e loss w as n ot caused  by reason  o f any change  
in  th e  financial cond ition  o f F red  S tern  & Co., Inc., 
from  th e tim e o f th e  p resen ta tion  o f th e aud it to  th e  
p la in tiff,” and aga in , “A  duty ex is ts  tow ard s those  
w hom  th e  th e  accountants know  w ill act on th e  fa ith  
o f th e ir  certificates. The loss occurring  h ere w a s th e  
very  resu lt w h ich  reasonab ly  w as to  be an tic ip ated  
i f  th e balance sh eet w as carelessly  prepared .”
The m in ority  op in ion  recited , am ong other th in g s, 
"th e  defen d an ts are n ot liab le to  th is  p la in t if f : F irst,
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because th ey  undertook to  m ake only a ‘balance sh eet  
a u d it’ a t  th e  request o f th e ir  c lien t; second, because  
in  th e ir  certificate  th e  d efen d an ts purported  only  to  
fu rn ish  th e ir  op in ion  based  upon exam in ation  in  con­
n ection  w ith  ‘th e  in form ation  and exp lan ation s g iv en  
u s .' ”
L ater th ey  sa id  “T he p ro fession a l m an, be he ac­
cou n tan t or o th erw ise, certifies fo r  h is  c lien t and not 
fo r  all th e  w orld. I f  th e  c lien t m akes i t  clear to  such  
a m an th a t th e sta tem en t is  to  be used in  a particu lar  
tran saction  in  w h ich  a th ird  p arty  is  involved , such  
circu m stan ces should create  a duty from  th e  p ro fes­
sion a l m an to  such th ird  p a rty .”
W e are w illin g  to  agree  w ith  th e  correctn ess of 
th e  first sen ten ce b u t from  a  p ro fession a l standpoin t 
w e subm it th a t “The p ro fession a l m an, be he account­
a n t or o therw ise, certifies fo r  h is  c lien t and to  all the  
w orld .” The probable in feren ce  in  th e  la st sen ten ce  
is  n ot th a t th e independent public accountant w ould  
ex erc ise  m ore care in  p rep arin g  a report w h ich  w as  
to  be used w ith  th ird  p a rties  th an  he w ould  in  pre­
p ar in g  a report to  be used by h is c lien t alone, but 
th a t he m ig h t prepare a d ifferent ty p e  o f a  report.
The m ajority  and m in ority  rep orts d isagree  as to  
th e  question  o f contributory  n eg ligen ce  on th e  part 
o f  th e p la in tiff w hich, o f course, is  a  m atter  th a t  
w ould n ecessarily  need to  be determ ined  b efore any  
final decision  could be reached but w h eth er  presen t or 
not w ould  not affect th e  question  as to  n eg ligen ce  on  
th e  part o f th e  defendant.
In th e  ord inary determ in ation  o f legal princip les  
som e specific case m u st be p resented  to  a court. Som e­
tim e in  th e  natural developm ent o f th e  accou n tin g  
p rofession  th is  question  w as bound to arise . W hat­
ever th e final decision  shall be, b u sin ess and th e  pro­
fe ss io n  w ill reach u ltim ately  an arran gem en t under  
w hich  th e  financial in terests  o f th ose  w ho extend  
cred it w ill be protected . W hat th e exact m ethod w ill 
be can only be gu essed  a t until th e court o f la st resort 
h as spoken.
ON TH E WING
T H E  S E C R E T A R Y  le ft  W ash ington  the a fte r ­noon o f T uesday, June 24, and returned  th e  m orn in g  o f  Sunday, A u g u st 3, h a v in g  in  th e  m ean­
tim e covered 9,266 m iles by ra il and bus and v is ited  
th e  accountants in  th e  tw o  northern  tier s  o f s ta tes  
w est o f th e M ississip p i R iver.
W ednesday a ftern oon  he attended  a m eetin g  o f  
th e  M ichigan  S tate  B oard o f  A ccountancy in  D e­
tro it, and in  th e  ev en in g  he spoke a t a  m eetin g  o f  
th e M ichigan  S ociety  o f P ub lic  A ccou n tan ts held in  
D etroit.
T hursday w as sp en t in  C hicago in  conference  
w ith  variou s officers and com m itteem en  o f The  
A m erican  Society , w ork in g  on p lans w ith  referen ce  
to  th e  D enver m eetin g .
T he S ecretary  decided in  advance o f th e tr ip  th a t  
th e variou s m eetin gs should be la rge ly  in  th e  form  
o f  a  Q uestion B ox, lea v in g  to  th e  accou n tan ts p res­
en t th e  d eterm ination  o f th e  su b jects d iscussed . 
T his gen era l plan w as su ccessfu l in  b rin g in g  in to  
each S ta te  a  d iscu ssion  o f th e  accou n tin g  problem s 
w ith  w h ich  th a t p articu lar S ta te  seem ed to  be m ost 
in terested . A s in d ica tin g  th e  ran ge w h ich  th ese  
questions took, som e o f th em  are listed  as fo llo w s:  
W hy did T he A m erican  S ociety  estab lish  an E x a m i­
nation  Q uestion  S ervice?  W hat w as th e  resu lt o f  
th e  first exam in ation  serv ice  fu rn ish ed ?  W as th e  
exam in ation  serv ice  estab lish ed  as a  com petitor o f  
th e serv ice  g iv en  by th e  A m erican  In stitu te?  Is th e  
public accountant a p ro fession a l m an? W hat has  
been th e effect o f  regu la tory  law s on th e  p rofession  
in  th ose  several sta tes?  Is th e  M otor A ccou n tin g  
Com pany recognized  in  regu la tory  sta tes  as p ractic­
in g  public accounting?  W hat can be done to  con­
v in ce large  in d u str ia l or com m ercial concerns th a t  
th e general public accou n tin g  p ractition er  can render  
m ore efficient serv ice to  th em  th an  is  obtained  
th rough  th e ir  ow n p riva te  accou n tin g  organ ization?  
W hat is th e  fu tu re  fo r  th e  public accountant— m ust 
he fo llow  th e  p resen t tren d  in  b u sin ess and m erge  
w ith  other accou n tin g  organ ization s or w ill he be 
able to  continue to  operate in d iv id u ally  on a p ro fes­
sional b asis?  O f w h a t va lu e  to  th e  independent 
p ractition ers are soc ie ty  m em berships, e ith er  S tate  
or national?  Of w h a t va lue to  th e  p ro fession  are  
local c ity  group organ ization s?  A re  any in tersta te  
barriers needed in  th e  public accou n tin g  field?  
W ould not a national accou n tin g  law  be preferab le  
to  our p resen t S ta te  law s?  W hy are th ere  tw o  na­
tion a l accou n tin g  associa tion s?
F riday, June 27, w as spent a t M inneapolis and St. 
Paul. A t noon th e  m em bers o f T he A m erican So­
c ie ty  had lunch a t th e  C ountry Club, fo llow in g  w hich  
an inform al d iscussion  o f accounting  problem s w as  
had fo r  a couple o f hours, a t th e  conclusion o f w hich  
som e o f th e  m em bers p layed  g o lf  fo r  th e  rem ainder  
o f th e  afternoon  w h ile  oth ers returned  to  M inneapo­
lis. A t  St. Paul, in  th e  even ing , a jo in t m eetin g  of 
th e  M innesota S ociety  of Certified Public A ccount­
an ts and th e  M innesota A ssocia tion  o f  Public A c­
countants w as held.
Saturday w as sp en t a t D uluth  w h ere th e  account­
ants, both certified and non-certified, m et a t  ten  
o’clock fo r  a d iscussion  o f accou n tin g  problem s, fo l­
low ed by a luncheon and som e m ore discussion .
Sunday w e traveled  over to  F argo, N . D ., and in  
th e la te  a fternoon  and ev en in g  m et all o f th e cer­
tified  m en in  th a t c ity . T hree years ago  w hen  w e  
m ade th e  w estern  tr ip  N orth  D ak ota  did not have  
a S ta te  society  and th e  accou n tan ts o f th e  S tate  
w ere n ot united . On th is  occasion w e found th a t  
th e  S ta te  society , w h ile  still in  its  in fan cy , had  
gotten  a s ta r t w hich  m eant fo r  th e  fu tu re  develop­
m ent o f accountancy in  th e  S tate . J. A . Cull, o f
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F argo, had been th e lead in g  sp ir it  in  th e  organ iza­
tio n  m eetin g  and carried  on th e  w ork  as its  first 
p resid en t th rou gh  th e  p relim in ary  sta g es  and w as  
succeeded by I. B . K ruger.
M onday m orn ing, w ith  a  five o’clock start, w e  
w ere able to  b rea k fa st w ith  th e  boys a t G reat F a lls  
a t 8 .30 and m et five o f th e  s ix  certified  m en liv in g  
there. T he sixth  m an w as over in  Illin o is and could  
not be p resen t.
A  tr ip  across th e  S ta te  brought us to  M inot fo r  
th e  even in g . T here are on ly  tw o  certified  m en at 
M inot, but th ey  had in v ited  in  rep resen ta tives o f  
th e  banks and th e ed itor o f  the new spaper so  th a t  
w e w ere able to  d iscu ss th e  relation  o f th e  account­
a n t to  th e  com m unity  w ith  persons w ho w ere  
fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  gen era l problem .
T uesday m orn in g  w e bussed dow n to  B ism arck  
w here We fou n d  th a t th e  boys w ere p re tty  w ell 
scattered , one b ein g  in  C aliforn ia , another one out 
o f  th e  S ta te , another one called aw ay  suddenly to  
check a  possib le  g ra in  sh ortage, but th e  w hole prob­
lem  w as d iscussed  w ith  th e rem ain in g  C. P . A ’s, and  
th e  S ecretary  m ade a v is it  to  th e capitol.
W ednesday w as sp en t a t M iles C ity, M ontana. 
M iles C ity w as ju s t  in a u g u ra tin g  its  20th  annual 
R oundup. A t  th e  noon luncheon, w hich  th a t w eek  
w as a jo in t one fo r  th e  R otary, K iw an is, and Com­
m ercia l Clubs, a fter  C h ief S itt in g  M an o f th e  
C heyennes, th e  Indian  tr ib e  w h ich  had com e over  
from  th e T ongue R iver A gen cy  in  goodly  num bers  
fo r  th e occasion, had spoken th rou gh  an in terpreter, 
th e  S ecretary  d iscussed  th e  th ree  su b jects —  A  
N atu ra l B u sin ess  Y ear, C om m ercial A rb itration , 
and th e  Sim plified  Calendar.
T hursday w as sp en t a t B u tte  w here all o f the  
certified  m en w ere m et excep t one, w ho w as in  th e  
h osp ita l. T hey  w ere in v ited  by R. L. T hom as to  go  
out to h is  cabin in  one o f th e  canyons north  o f the  
c ity  fo r  an ev en in g  dinner and fu rth er  conference. 
A t noon th e S ecretary  spoke before th e  R otary  Club 
on “K n ow in g  vs. G u essin g .”
F rid ay  a ftern oon  both certified  and non-certified  
m en a t G reat F a lls  m et fo r  a conference w hich  had  
been arranged  by T. C. F err is  and W m . B. F in d lay  
in  th e  absence o f D ou glas W ilson w ho w as in  C ali­
forn ia . In  th e  ev en in g  w e w ere perm itted  to  w it­
n ess th e  special exh ib ition , in clu d in g  p agean try  and  
firew orks, w h ich  had been prepared in  connection  
w ith  th e celebration  o f th e . L ew is and Clark E x p e­
d ition .
T h is tr ip  took  us p a st th e  G ary Cooper R anch, one 
of th e m ost celebrated  D ude ranches in  th e w est. 
T hese ou t-o f-th e-w ay  places w here one m ay “com ­
m une w ith  n atu re” have sp ru n g  up in  large  num ­
bers in  th e  w estern  country  and afford an oppor­
tu n ity  fo r  eastern ers to  fa m iliar ize  th em selves w ith  
w estern  life  a t  a lm ost any daily  cost w hich  th ey  m ay  
desire to  expend.
Saturday aftern oon  and even in g  w as sp en t at
H elena, th e  cap ita l o f th e  S ta te . M ost o f th e certi­
fied m en w ere out o f th e  c ity , but w e enjoyed  a con­
feren ce w ith  W . A . L ogan, th e  S ecretary  o f th e  S ta te  
B oard, and M elvin A . B rannon, th e  C hancellor o f  
th e  U n iv ersity , one o f w h ose fu n ction s it  is  to  ap­
p o in t th e B oard o f E xam in ers in  A ccountancy.
Sunday w e traveled  fro m  H elen a  to  Spokane. 
M onday noon w e addressed  th e  U sad ian s, an in ter ­
n ational luncheon club, so  fa r  as th e  U n ited  S ta tes  
and Canada are concerned, w h ich  has tak en  th e  
place o f  th e  old “100 P er  C ent C lub,” w h ich  had  
p rev iou sly  flourished in  th e  n orth w estern  terr itory . 
W e w ere esp ecia lly  im pressed  w ith  th e  fa c t  th a t in  
con form ity  w ith  th e ir  policy  th ey  in d iv id u ally  re­
ported b u sin ess w h ich  had com e to  them  du rin g  th e  
p a st w eek  as th e  resu lt o f leads w hich  had been  
g iven  them  by other U sad ian s. A fte r  lis ten in g  to  
th ese  reports, w e w ere  in clin ed  to  believe th a t hard  
tim es had n ot struck  all o f  th e  in d iv idual b u sin ess  
organ ization s in  Spokane. In  our rem arks w e  en­
deavored to  em phasize th e  varied  ty p es o f serv ices  
w hich  th e  accountant could render d ifferent b u sin ess  
organ izations. M onday ev en in g  th e  certified public  
accountants, in clu d in g  th ose  w ho had ju s t  passed  
the M ay exam in ation , had dinner a t th e  Spokane  
Club.
T uesday w as sp en t a t Y akim a. N o t m any certi­
fied m en are there, but th ey  are all a live to  th e s itu ­
ation . A t noon in  sp eak in g  b efore  th e  K iw an is Club  
w e stressed  esp ecia lly  th e  changed  developm ents in  
th e accou n tin g  field and th e  increased  serv ice w h ich  
th e certified  m an could render to n ot only h is  c lien t  
but to  the public as th e  resu lt o f a  forw ard  look in g  
ty p e  o f au d it rep ort w h ich  w as now  b ein g  m ade.
S ea ttle  claim ed our tim e  and a tten tion  W ednes­
day and T hursday, Ju ly  9 and 10. W ednesday noon  
w e attended  th e  w eek ly  luncheon m eetin g  o f th e  
S eattle  C hapter o f th e  W ash in gton  S ociety  o f C erti­
fied P ublic  A ccountants, held a t th e A rctic  Club. 
The Seattle  C hapter has, am ong other th in gs, been  
d evotin g  som e o f its  noonday m eetin gs to  a d iscu s­
sion  o f  techn ica l as w ell as a d m in istra tive  problem s. 
In general th e  p lan fo llow ed  has been to  select th ree  
affirm ative speakers, th ree  n eg a tiv e  speakers and  
five ju d g es to serve  fo r  th ree  consecutive m eetin gs. 
T hese, togeth er  w ith  th e  officers, assu re a good  
luncheon attendance an yw ay . On th is  p articu lar  
occasion th ere w ere tw en ty -th ree  p resent. The sub­
je c t  fo r  d iscussion  w as, “R esolved, T hat D eprecia­
tion  should be based upon co st and not upon rep lace­
m ent va lu es.” A  h a lf hour is  g iv en  to  th is  fe a tu r e  
o f th e  luncheon w ith  th ree  speakers. The first d a y  
each affirm ative debater w ould h ave ten  m inutes and  
w ith  th ree  speakers th e  n ex t w eek  each n egative  
debater w ould have ten  m inutes. The th ird  w eek  
each w ould  have five m in u tes fo r  rebutta l and then  
th e ju d ges w ould a ttem p t to  reach a decision , if  
possib le, as to  th e  m erits  o f th e  debate. In  th e even­
in g  th e W ash ington  S ociety  o f  C ertified P ublic A c­
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countants held a d inner a t th e  H otel W ash in gton  
open to all persons en gaged  in  public accou n tin g  
and stu d en ts o f accountancy or m em bers o f staffs. 
T he announcem ent specifically  provided  th a t th e  
S ecretary  w ould  speak  on th e  n ew  E xam in ation  
Q uestion S ervice o f T he A m erican  S ociety  and th e  
P ro g ress  o f R egu latory  L eg isla tion .
T hursday th e  d irectors o f th e  W ash in gton  Society  
had a m eetin g  and luncheon a t w hich  m any prob­
lem s o f in tersta te  re la tion sh ip s w ere d iscussed  and  
also  m atters re la tin g  to  society  efficiency. In  th e  
even in g  th e  S ecretary  addressed  th e  stu d en ts o f the  
W estern  In stitu te  o f A ccountancy, w h ich  educational 
in stitu tio n  is  d irected by S. F . R acine, C. P . A . The  
S ecretary  stressed  changed  cond itions in  th e  ac­
countancy field, th e increased  developm ent o f p ro­
fess io n a l standards and th e  need by p ractition ers o f  
a b etter educational background th an  form erly .
F rid ay  even in g  a t th e  Tacom a H otel, under th e  
au sp ices o f th e  W ash in gton  Society , another d inner  
w as held, a ttended  by certified  public accountants, 
non-certified  m en and m em bers o f  staffs, and a large  
d elegation  from  th e  T acom a branch o f th e  W estern  
In stitu te  o f A ccountancy. I t  is  probable th a t a 
Tacom a chapter w ill be organized  in  th e  fa ll.
Saturday P au l R. S trout, P resid en t o f  th e  W ash­
in g ton  Society , w h o  had taken  th e  S ecretary  dow n  
to  T acom a fo r  th e  F r id ay  m eetin g , took  h im  over  
to  O lym pia, th e  capital, w here w e m et th e  D irector  
o f L icenses, Chas. E . M ayberry, w ho has general 
charge o f all p ro fession a l and occupational licensed  
groups. W e also m et th e  S ecu rities E xam in er and  
discussed  public accou n tan ts o f  both certified  and  
non-certified  typ es. F rom  th ere  w e drove to  A b er­
deen fo r  luncheon, m eetin g  th e  certified accountants  
w ho w ere a t hom e, retu rn in g  to  T acom a in  tim e to  
ta k e  th e n ig h t tra in  fo r  P ortland .
Sunday, Ju ly  13th, Conda J. H am , V ice  P resid en t  
o f  th e  O regon S ociety  and a  form er M ichigander, 
to o k  us up th e  Colum bia R iver h ig h w a y  and w e  
m ade th e M t. H ood loop tr ip . T he w eather w as fine 
and from  th e  inn , w h ich  is  a t th e  sum m it o f th e  auto  
drive, w e had b eau tifu l v iew s o f M ts. Hood, A dam s, 
St. H elens, and R anier.
M onday w e conferred  w ith  th e  various account­
a n ts  and a t an even in g  dinner m et both th e  certified  
and th e  non-certified m en o f O regon. Q uoting from  
th e  local paper th e  S ecretary  “stressed  th e  desira­
b ility  o f fo rm u la tin g  a code o f eth ics and en actin g  
leg is la tio n  w hich  shall gu aran tee  to  th e  public th a t  
only m en o f a b ility  w ill be a llow ed to  en gage in  
th e  p ro fession  o f public accountancy .”
T uesday th e  officers o f  th e  S ta te  S ociety  and th e  
S ecretary  w en t to  Salem , th e  cap ital, and had con­
feren ces w ith  th e  G overnor, O. A . N orblad, S ecre­
ta ry  o f S ta te ,H . E . H ass, and B u d get C om m issioner, 
Sam  K ozer.
W ednesday w e jou rn eyed  fro m  P ortland , O regon, 
to  B oise, Idaho. H ere w e  found  th a t one o f our
m em bers, B yron  D efenbach , w ho had been T reasurer  
o f th e  S ta te  fo r  fou r  years, is  a  candidate in  th e  
R epublican p rim aries fo r  G overnor. T here are  
tw o  other com petitors. T hursday noon th e  certified  
m en lunched togeth er  a t th e O w yhee H otel and sp en t 
a  couple o f  hours d iscu ssin g  p ro fession a l problem s.
F rid ay  m orn in g  w e stopped a t P ocatello  fo r  a  con­
feren ce  w ith  one o f  th e  S ta te  B oard m em bers, W . S. 
B ow en.
Satu rd ay  w e v is ited  C heyenne, W yom ing. T hey  
w ere ju st  g e tt in g  ready fo r  th e ir  annual F ron tier  
D ays C elebration, w hich  w as to b egin  th e  fo llo w in g  
M onday and th e  stree ts  a ll p resen ted  a  holiday ap ­
pearance. M ost o f th e  certified  m en in  C heyenne  
are in  p r iva te  em ploym ent. W e v is ited  th e  capitol 
w h ere tw o  w ere h e lp in g  to  d irect th e  financial a ffa irs  
of th e  S ta te  in  d ifferent cap acities.
Sunday and M onday, Ju ly  20th  and 21st, w ere  
sp en t a t  Casper. A s ind icated  elsew here, C. H . 
R eim erth  is  a cand idate fo r  n om ination  on th e  R e­
publican tick et fo r  S ta te  A uditor. H e adopted as a  
slogan  du rin g  th e  cam paign , “A n  A u d itor fo r  S ta te  
A u d itor .” T he accountants dined M onday even in g  
fo llo w in g  an in form al con feren ce in  th e  afternoon .
T uesday, Ju ly  27th , w as sp en t a t  D enver, Colo­
rado, in  conference w ith  W . D. M orrison, C hairm an  
o f th e  C om m ittee o f th e  Colorado S ta te  S ociety  o f  
C ertified P u b lic  A ccou n tan ts in  ch arge o f th e  annual 
m eetin g  o f  The A m erican  Society , w hich  w ill be held  
in  D enver, Septem ber 9th  to  12th. V ariou s m atters  
w ere gone over and a tr ip  w as tak en  to  E cho Lake, 
w h ere luncheon w ill be had on th e  day o f th e  tr ip  to  
M t. E van s in  connection  w ith  th e  D en ver m eeting .
W ednesday even in g  w e m et th e  certified  m en of 
O m aha a t a  d inner a t th e  F ontenelle . H ere w e  
found  th a t H. C. M oeller, one o f our m em bers, w as  
a candidate fo r  th e  D em ocratic nom ination  fo r  S ta te  
A uditor o f A ccounts.
L incoln, N ebraska, w a s v is ited  on T hursday. 
H ere w e m et certified m en n ot only from  L incoln , 
but from  Om aha as w ell. S everal o f th e  m en en­
gaged  in  a u d itin g  th e  d efu n ct banks w ere  w ork in g  
in  L incoln  a t th e tim e. W e all lunched togeth er  a t  
th e cap ito l and th en  sp en t an hour in  conference. 
D u rin g  th e  m orn in g  w e  had a very  p leasan t in ter ­
v iew  w ith  form er G overnor Schallenger, w ho w as  
appointed  by G overnor W eaver to  tak e charge o f th e  
bank in v estig a tio n s. H e expressed  h im se lf as very  
m uch pleased w ith  th e  w ork  w h ich  had been done by  
the certified public accountants in  connection  w ith  
th is  in vestiga tion .
F rid ay , a t S ioux C ity, Iow a, w e m et both  certified  
and non-certified  m en fo r  a conference fo llo w in g  a  
luncheon a t th e  C ountry Club. T he regu la tory  law  
in  Iow a is  only about a  year  old, b u t everyw h ere w e  
w en t w e found  th a t i t  had produced a stim u la tin g  
effect upon th e p rofession .
S aturday m orn in g  w e w en t over to  S ioux F a lls,
( C o n t in u e d  o n  p a g e  253)
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Training of The Staff and Educational Programs
ST A FF  tra in in g  and  educational pro­gram s m ay be tw o separa te  and d is tin c t subjects, ye t fo r purposes 
of th is  d iscussion  I in te n d  to t r e a t  th em  
as being closely related , w hich I  th in k  
they  are.
To w hat ex ten t staff tra in in g  is con­
ducted in  m ost accounting  o rganizations 
I  do no t know. My purpose is to set fo r th  
in  th e  b rief tim e a llo tted  to  me my ideas 
w ith  respect to staff tra in in g  and  the  
value of educational program s.
If  th e  fu tu re  of ou r profession is to 
ju s tify  all of th e  claim s w hich  have been 
m ade for it ;  if th e  increasing  dem ands 
of business a re  to  be m et by m en who 
a re  qualified to handle  its  in tr ic a te  prob­
lems, then  we m ust begin to p repare  r ig h t 
in  our own o rgan izations for these de­
m ands. T he ju n io r and  sen ior account­
a n t of today w ill be th e  sen io r and  p r in ­
cipal of tom orrow . To bridge th is  gap 
and  a rr iv e  a t  h is  goal, w ith  cred it to 
h is  profession, th e  accoun tan t m ust 
undergo a  period of tra in in g .
To those of us who have th e  oppor­
tu n ity  of d irec ting  th e  ac tiv ities  of the  
young m en en te rin g  th e  field of ac­
countancy, a  discussion of th is  n a tu re  
should be of p a rtic u la r in te rest. W hether 
or not we re c ru it ou r ju n io rs  from  the  
field of college g radua tes or from  sundry  
business occupations, th e  sam e problem s 
confron t us in  th e  m a tte r  of tra in in g  
these  m en to be w orthy  m em bers of our 
profession. We need not discuss th e  long 
period of tra in in g  requ ired  of th e  m edi­
cal and  law  p rac titio n er. W e can accept 
a t  le a s t in  p a r t  th e  conclusion  th a t  th is  
tra in in g  h as  in  no sm all w ay co n tr ib u ted  
to  th e  p resen t h igh  s tan d in g  of these 
professions.
Some of us m ay feel th a t  our re ­
sponsib ility  for the  tra in in g  of our staff 
consists only in  asce r ta in in g  th a t th e  
younger m em bers avail them selves of the  
best possible n ig h t schools and  corre­
spondence courses. Some of us m ay also 
lend encouragem ent to our younger mem­
bers to th e  end th a t  they  w ill s ta r t  early  
to p repare  for th e  C. P. A. exam ination . 
W hile these a re  very  p ra isew orthy  ef­
fo rts  on our part, in  m y opinion, our re ­
sponsib ility  to our staff and  to  the  p ro ­
fession as a  whole does no t re s t here.
To begin w ith  we should consider th a t 
each new ju n io r accoun tan t is an  invest­
m ent to be realized  upon in  p roportion  to 
th e  ab ility  he is able to  dem onstrate . He 
has come to  us; first, w ithou t any  know l­
edge of th e  w orkings of ou r p a rticu la r 
o rgan iza tion ; second, w ith  only a hazy
B y ROY F . G O D FR EY , C. P . A., H a r ­
risb u rg , P a .
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recollection of th e  fundam en ta l p rinc ipals 
of accounting, and  th ird , w ith  a  woeful 
lack of im ag ination  and  ab ility  to  th in k  
clearly.
In  se ttin g  up any educational program  
w ith in  our own organ ization , therefore , 
i t  is necessary  th a t  consideration  be 
given to each of th e  foregoing item s. 
L et us see, therefo re, w hat steps can be 
tak en  in  tra in in g  our staff along these 
lines.
E ach accounting  firm  has its  own p lan  
of o rganization , its  own set of ru les and 
regu la tions w hich should be complied 
w ith . W ith  these a  ju n io r accoun tan t 
m ust be tho rough ly  fam ilia r. In  my 
opinion, th e  first step in  tra in in g  the  
staff is to  see th a t  a ll new  m em bers 
und ers tan d  fu lly  ju s t w hat our requ ire ­
m ents a re ; w hat we expect each m an to 
do. To some of you i t  m ay appear un­
usual th a t  I  suggest in s tru c tio n  along 
th is  line. I t  h as been m y experience, 
however, th a t  staff tra in in g  should s ta r t 
ea rly ; th a t  our jun io rs  should know  th e ir  
du ty  w ith  respect to  even such apparen tly  
tr iv ia l m a tte rs  as:
(a )  P rep a ra tio n  of tim e and expense 
reports.
(b ) R ela tion  to c lien ts’ employes.
(c) P ersonal appearance  and  habits.
Follow ing th is  in troduction , our t r a in ­
ing  should extend to:
(a ) P rep a ra tio n  of w ork ing  papers.
(b ) P rep a ra tio n  of schedules and  ex­
h ib its  fo r reports.
(c) T horough  know ledge of th e  re ­
qu irem ents of our checking departm ent.
(d ) T he use of idle tim e.
I t  is no t possible fo r our younger staff 
to ob tain  a tho rough  know ledge of the  
requ irem en ts w hich I have ju s t m en­
tioned unless a  definite p rogram  is 
w orked out w ith in  your own organiza­
tion. A schedule of w eekly classes should 
be a rra n g e d  and  a p rin c ip a l m em ber or 
responsible sen ior delegated to  ac t as in ­
structo r.
A record  of a ttendance  should be kep t 
of a ll classes and  absence therefrom  
should be perm issab le  only on account of 
illness or absence from  th e  city . Classes
covering th e  subjects w hich I  have ju s t 
m entioned should  no t be open to  discus­
sion by the  ju n io r m em bers genera lly  as 
th e  firm  should th ro u g h  these  classes 
endeavor to im press upon th e  m em bers 
of the  staff its  own m ethods and  policies 
w ith  respect to  th e  subjects discussed.
L et us now consider w hat special t r a in ­
ing  should be given to staff m em bers w ith  
respect to  th e  m any problem s th a t  come 
up in  the  daily  p ractice  of our p rofes­
sion. In  every organ iza tion  considera­
tion  should be given to tra in in g  th e  staff 
in  th e  p rac tice  of au d itin g  and  o th e r ac­
counting  subjects. I t  has been m y ex­
perience in  superv ising  th e  w ork  of ju n ­
io r accoun tan ts th a t  too m uch in s tru c ­
tio n  can n o t be g iven in  c e r ta in  p a r t ic u la r  
phases of au d itin g  w ork  w ith  w hich  w e 
come in  a lm ost daily  contact. I  h ave  
observed w ith  a g rea t deal of sa tisfac tion  
th e  re su lts  obtained by conducting  w eek­
ly classes on a definite p re -a rranged  
schedule covering such topics as th e  fol­
low ing:
(a ) D ifferences betw een balance sh ee t 
and detailed  audit.
(b ) R esponsib ility  of aud ito rs.
(c) C ontro lling  accounts.
(d ) In te rn a l Check.
(e) D efalcations and  em bezzlem ents.
(f)  V erification of accounts receivable.
(g ) V erification of inven to ries.
(h ) P la n t accounts, app ra isa ls  an d  de­
preciation .
( i)  C ontingent liab ilities.
A fter lis ten in g  to  th is  lis t of subjects, 
you m ay feel th a t in s tru c tio n  th ereo n  can  
be sufficiently secured in  ou ts ide class 
w ork or hom e study. T here is a  m easure  
of difference, how ever, betw een ou ts ide  
in s tru c tio n  and  staff tra in in g  w ith in  th e  
organ ization . T hrough  our own educa­
tiona l p rogram s, we can give our staff th e  
benefit of:
(a )  P rac tic a l tra in in g  in  m a tte rs  w e 
know  by experience to be of m ost v a lue ; 
and
(b) More in te llig en t discussion  of th e  
h igh  spots of th e  p a rticu la r subject.
T he h igh ly  specialized services th a t  ac­
coun tan ts  a re  called upon to  ren d e r re ­
qu ire  m ore th a n  a  know ledge of business 
generally . W here can th e  opportun ity  of 
acqu iring  specialized in s tru c tio n  be bet­
te r  th a n  w ith in  ou r own o rgan iza tion?  
W ith  experience gain ed in  th e  exam ina­
tion  of m any k inds of business, w e 
sh ou ld  be especia lly  w ell equ ipped  to  
w ork out a  p rogram  covering such sub­
jects as the  follow ing:
(a ) H otels.
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(b ) B anks.
(c )  M unicipalities.
(d )  B u ild ing  and  Loan A ssociations.
(e )  Public U tilities.
(f) B rokerage Houses.
These classes should be in  charge of 
a  m em ber of th e  staff w ho is w ell q u a li­
fied to  discuss in te lligen tly  th e  account­
in g  requ irem en ts of th e  aforem entioned 
businesses.
T here a re  several o ther p rac tica l m a t­
te r s  in  w hich th e  average accoun tan t 
should  have special tra in in g  w hich  should 
be supplied w ith in  our own organization . 
I  re fe r specifically to F edera l and S ta te  
tax a tio n  and th e  w ritin g  of reports. On 
th ese  subjects a  stu d en t can read  and  
s tu d y  a g rea t deal, but, in  my opinion, 
w ill accom plish litt le  unless a sound, 
p rac tica l and well d irected  course is laid  
out. W ith  respect to F edera l taxes, I 
m ig h t sta te  th a t  I have seen very  good 
re su lts  obtained from  tim e devoted to 
p rac tica l problem s a ris in g  out of a study 
of th e  incom e tax  law s and  regu lations. 
S ta te  taxes a re  a big problem  and  the  
average accoun tan t is no t fu lly  conver­
sa n t w ith  th e  genera lly  accepted m ethods 
of p rep a rin g  these repo rts and  th e  proper 
h an d lin g  thereof. An in tensive  study  of 
th is  subject in  every organ iza tion  would 
be h igh ly  beneficial.
I t  is m ost im p o rtan t to incu lcate  in  the  
staff accoun tan ts th e  r ig h t a ttitu d e  to­
w ard  th e ir  reports. T h is a ttitu d e  should 
be th a t of responsib ility  and pride. The 
staff accoun tan t should be urged  to asp ire  
to  such a  degree of proficiency th a t he 
w ould be glad to have h is rep o rt show n 
to  any person as h is own w ork. T here 
is  no accoun tan t w orthy  of th e  nam e 
w ho does not welcome responsib ility ; and 
w ise supervision by th e  p rinc ipa l usually  
re su lts  in  the  assum ption  by th e  account­
a n t of th e  desirable a ttitu d e  w ith  re ­
spect to h is reports.
W ith  respect to rep o rt w riting , I  be­
lieve th a t those in  charge  of every  o r­
gan iza tion  can do a  g rea t deal to  help 
th e  o rgan ization  by tra in in g  the  staff ac­
coun tan ts along th is  p a rtic u la r line. We 
a ll know  th e  value of a  w ell w ritten  re ­
port. No m a tte r how w ell th e  au d it or 
exam ination  has been conducted and  how 
beneficial the  re su lts  obtained th e  value 
of th e  w ork in  th e  c lien t’s eyes has been 
som ew hat depreciated  if i t  has no t been 
se t out clearly  and concisely in  ou r re ­
po rt. We are  judged unquestionably  by 
th e  style, d iction  and con ten ts of our 
rep o rts ; consequently, should we no t try  
to  obtain  th e  h ighest degree of excellence 
possib le , I am  a fra id  th a t  in som e o r­
gan iza tions en tire ly  too m uch is tak en  
fo r g ran ted  w ith  respect to th e  rep o rt; 
i t  is looked upon  as ju s t  a n o th e r  th in g  
th a t  m u st be done a fte r  th e  assignm ent 
h as  been com pleted. W e should  not 
ta k e  th is  a ttitu d e ; no assignm ent is com­
plete u n til the  rep o rt has been p resen ted  
to th e  c lien t and  he is satisfied.
I have w atched w ith  m uch in te re s t th e  
reaction  from  staff m em bers w hen re­
po rts w hich they  have w ritten  have been 
re tu rn ed  for rev ision  and, on th e  o ther 
hand, w hen th e  accoun tan t has been 
called in  to ta lk  over and  get new  ideas 
w ith  respect to  an  o therw ise poorly w rit­
ten  report.
To m y w ay of th in k in g , the  trouble  
w ith  m ost accoun tan ts in  w ritin g  re ­
ports is th a t  they  lack :
(a ) T he ab ility  to  th in k  clearly.
(b ) Pow er of im agination .
(c) A rt of expression.
E very  possible encouragem ent should 
be given to th e  staff m em bers to  over­
come th e ir  defects in  rep o rt w ritin g  and 
I am  sure th a t  carefu l a tten tio n  paid  to 
th is  m a tte r  w ill produce very  sa tisfac­
to ry  resu lts .
We cannot w rite  c lea rly  unless we 
th in k  clearly . I believe th a t  one of the  
m ost common fa ilings am ong th e  m em ­
bers of our staff is th e  lack of logical 
reasoning. T his lack  of logical reason­
ing  is m anifested  in  th e  expression of 
sta tem en ts of opinion supposedly derived 
from  in fo rm ation  tak en  from  our c lien ts’ 
records w hich a re  e ith e r am biguous, m is­
lead ing  or en tire ly  false. A common er­
ro r of th is  n a tu re  is th e  s ta tem en t th a t 
“The cost of m anu factu re  has increased” ; 
th e  basis of such a sta tem en t being th a t 
th e  percen tage of cost of m anu factu re  to 
the  sales had  increased. The sta tem en t 
m igh t be true , b u t no t necessarily  so 
from  th e  in fo rm ation  a t hand, fo r the  
tru e  cause m igh t be th a t  th e  u n it prices 
of th e  goods sold had  been reduced. M any 
o ther illu s tra tio n s  of fau lty  reason ing  
m igh t be given, bu t no good purpose 
would be derived thereby  for th e  po in t I 
desire to  em phasize is th a t  unless an  ac­
coun tan t has a logical m ind, he w ill first 
of a ll n o t only  be u n ab le  to  g rasp  th e  in ­
te rp re ta tio n  of th e  figures he exam ined 
du rin g  th e  course of th e  aud it, b u t be­
cause of th a t  inab ility  he w ill be unable 
to express h im self in  h is rep o rt w ith  any 
decision or force.
Im ag ina tion  is an  im p o rtan t fac to r and 
ap a rt from  any  o ther consideration , we 
a ll know  th a t  th e  accoun tan t who, in  th e  
ac tua l au d it and  p rep a ra tio n  of th e  re ­
p o rt thereon, is able to p u t h im self in  h is 
c lien t’s place and  im agine th e  ch arac te r 
of th e  in fo rm ation  w hich is necessary  to 
the  in te lligen t conduct of the  business, 
w ill also be able to  produce a  rep o rt of 
m uch g rea te r in te re s t and  value th a n  th e  
m an  of litt le  or no im ag ina tion  w ho fol­
lows along a  deep tra c k  w ith  no new 
ideas.
The pow er of im ag ina tion  is a  g ift and 
y e t i t  m ay be cu ltiv a ted  to  som e ex ten t. 
No doubt, a ll of us have, a t  some tim e or 
other, been very  w ell pleased w ith  a staff
m em ber who has no t only done a job p a r­
tic u la r ly  w ell, b u t th ro u g h  th e  use of h is 
pow er of im ag ination , he has accom­
plished even m ore th a n  you had expected 
h im  to  do. We also know  m any instances 
w here an  accoun tan t has been placed in 
charge of an  au d it of a business w hich 
is en tire ly  new to  him , and  has come 
th ro u g h  very  w ell by reason  of h is pow er 
of im ag ination  and  clear th in k in g .
I, therefo re , believe th a t  no t only in 
o u r schools of accoun tancy , b u t a lso  in 
our own educational program , special 
tra in in g  should be given to m ake th e  s tu ­
dent or employe exercise h is  pow er of 
im agination . A fter th e  com pletion of an  
a u d it an d  befo re  th e  w ritin g  of th e  r e ­
port, those engaged on th e  w ork m igh t 
be called upon to  express th e  topics con­
cern ing  w hich they  would desire in fo r­
m ation  if they  w ere in  th e  place of th e  
client. Such a course would no t only 
m ake th e  employe exercise h is pow er of 
im agination , b u t w ould ind ica te  to the  
p rincipal th e  p rogress m ade; first, in  th e  
pow er of observation  and second, in  the  
pow er of im agination .
T here a re  some o ther subjects th a t  are 
a b it rem oved from  w hat we m igh t call 
th e  technique of our profession bu t on 
w hich I can see g rea t value to  any  or­
gan iza tion  w hich stim u la tes am ong its  
staff th e  idea of group study  or discus­
sion. F o r exam ple; tak e  the  subject of 
economics. T his is a study  th a t  is very  
closely re la ted  to our profession and  one 
in  w hich a  g rea t deal of p rac tica l d is­
cussion can be had.
How m any of us, I w onder, appreciate  
th e  fu ll value and  m any uses of s ta tis tics , 
ra tios, analyses and  percentages? I t  
seem s to  me th a t  by encouraging an  in ­
te re s t in  these subjects am ong our staff, 
we can m ake our rep o rts  m ore in te re s t­
ing  and  give our clien ts in fo rm ation  of 
rea l value.
I t  is no t m y th o u g h t in  th is  discussion 
to set up any  stan d ard  of educational 
program , b u t ra th e r  to  give you m y views 
w ith  respect to  w h a t these  p rogram s 
should include generally  and  of w hat 
value they  are , n o t only to  th e  ind iv idual 
staff m em bers bu t also to  th e  organ iza­
tio n  as a  whole.
A ccounting is chang ing  rap id ly . We 
can look back over such a  sh o rt space as 
th e  la s t five or e igh t years and  see th e  
rap id  strid es  and  m any changes th a t  
have tak en  place. I t  is w orthy  to  note 
th a t the  profession  has m et these changes 
and  has m ateria lly  increased  its  stan d in g  
thereby.
In  sum m ing  up th e  advantages of staff 
tra in in g  and  educational program s, I  be­
lieve th a t in  th e  com ing years w ith  th e  
increasing  changes and  dem ands of busi­
ness, th o se  o rg an iza tio n s  w hich  have 
co n tr ib u te d  m ost to  th e  ed u ca tio n  of 
th e ir  staff w ill benefit m ost in re tu rn .
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Projecting--
IF  JU DG IN G  th e  fu tu re  by th e  p ast is  only p a rtia lly  reliable, i t  is still q u ite  a p p a re n t th a t  th e  serv ice to  
be re n d e re d  by th e  certified  pub lic  ac ­
c o u n ta n t of to m o rro w  w ill be of g re a te r  
v a rie ty  and  p e rh ap s  m ore com plex th a n  
th a t  ren d e red  today .
T he p ioneers  in  pub lic  accoun tancy  
who love to  rem in isce  a b o u t th e  days of 
“W ay Back W hen” and who have gone 
th rough  m any of th e  stages of advance­
m en t of th e  p ro fessio n  a re  re lu c ta n t to 
p red ic t an y  lim ita tio n s  in  th e  d u tie s  of 
th e  fu tu re  p ra c tit io n e r . In  fa c t th ey  
ra th e r  feel, as I do, th a t  th e  re q u ire ­
m en ts  w ill co n tinue  to  g row  and  em body 
such  d u tie s  as B usiness C ounselor, D evi­
so r of F in a n c ia l P ro g ra m s, Office m an ­
ag em en t E n g in ee r , e tc. I sha ll, how ­
ever, p ro je c t in to  th e  fu tu re  only  w ith  
re sp ec t to th e  la s t nam ed.
As evidence th a t  b ro ad e r know ledge 
will be requ ired  of fu tu re  certified pub­
lic a cco u n tan ts , I c ite  th e  g row ing  te n ­
dency of S ta te  B oards of A ccoun tancy  
to  inc lude  econom ics an d  pub lic  finance 
in  th e i r  ex am in a tio n s. T h is  ind ica tes 
e d u ca tio n a l p ro g ress  an d  is a n o th e r  step  
in  th e  r ig h t d irec tio n , fo r even tho u g h  
it m ig h t ap p ea r to m ak e  th e  ex am in a­
tio n  m ore difficult, th e  a c tu a l p rac tice  
of pub lic  acco u n tin g  h a s  infin itely  
g re a te r  p rob lem s to  solve th a n  exam ina­
tions can possibly an tic ipate .
O ur u n iv e rs itie s , too, have  p ro jec ted  
in to  th e  fu tu re  and  have  been qu ick  to 
see the  need fo r special in s tru c tio n  in 
office m an ag em en t. W ith in  th e  p a s t few  
yea rs  m any  of th em  have in s ta lle d  these  
courses in  th e ir  B usiness A d m in is tra ­
tio n  D ep a rtm en t; hence fu tu re  g ra d u ­
a te s  w ill be equ ipped  w ith  th is  desirab le  
tra in in g .
C ertified  public  a cco u n tan ts  a re  som e­
tim es ch arg ed  w ith  be in g  rem iss  ab o u t 
using  all of th e ir  ab ility  and rich ly  
s to red  up  experiences in  cases w here  
th ey  could  app ly  th em  an d  be of v a lu ­
ab le  serv ice to th e ir  c lien ts  and  to  in ­
d u s try  as a w hole. T h is is a c o n s tru c­
tive  critic ism  fo r  th e  good of th e  p ro ­
fession . B usiness m en have re m ark ed  
th a t ,  th o u g h  p e rh ap s  th e  m a jo rity  of 
certified  public  a c c o u n ta n ts  p re fe rre d  
to  rem a in  w ith in  a  lim ited  sp h ere , th ey  
w ere “ s tro n g  fo r  th e  acc o u n ta n t who 
gave th em  th e  benefit of h is  b road  ex­
p e rience  gained  from  d iversified  lines of 
in d u s try .”
T he acco u n tin g  p ro fessio n  can  n o t 
afford  to s tan d  s till. I t  m u s t co n tinue  
to  advance  and  becom e m ore  and  m ore 
u se fu l to  in d u s try  in  th e  com ing years . 
Seeing th e  tre n d  to w ard  th e  need fo r 
th is  ad d itio n a l p ro d u c tiv e  serv ice, som e 
certified  pub lic  a cco u n tan ts  h av e  m ade 
a thorough  study  of m echanical ap-
B y A L B E R T  E . K E L L E R  
C ertified  P u b lic  A cco u n tan t
p liances and  of office m anagem ent 
p rob lem s w ith  re sp ec t to  th e  o p e ra tio n s 
of every  d e p a rtm e n t. T hey a re  th e  ones 
who a re  m a te r ia lly  a id in g  th e ir  c lien ts  
by in c reas in g  p ro fits  from  w ith in -—by 
sav ing  ev e ry th in g  b u t th e  squeal, so to 
speak .
If th e  o p e ra tin g  expense of th e  book­
keep in g  d e p a rtm e n t is excessive th e  ce r­
tified public accoun tan t is th e  logical 
person  to  rem edy  th e  cond ition  th ro u g h  
th e  necessary  rev is io n  an d  e lim in a tio n . 
So fa r  th e  office su rvey  p ro g resses  s a t­
is fac to rily , b u t suppose th e  s ten o g rap h ic  
d e p a rtm e n t needs reo rg an iza tio n , o r th e  
filing d e p a rtm e n t is n ’t fu n c tio n in g  p ro p ­
erly , o r p e rh ap s  th e  o rd e r  system  con­
sum es too m uch  tim e . R ig h t h e re  is 
w here  th e  specialized  know ledge and  
experience of office p ro ced u re  is so es­
sen tia l fo r  c a rry in g  on beyond th e  ac­
co u n tin g  d ep a rtm en t.
T h ro u g h  th e ir  a u d it  re p o r ts  th e  c e r t i­
fied pub lic  a cco u n tan ts  ca ll a tte n tio n  to 
excessive expenses or u n u su a l condi­
tions th a t  re q u ire  changes to be m ade 
h e re  and  th e re  to  im prove  an  u n b a l­
anced s itu a tio n . T hus, in  th e ir  da ily  
w ork , a cco u n tan ts  see th e  m ost in t i­
m ate  d e ta ils  of a  b usiness and  o b ta in  
a  perspective  th a t  few  executives ge t; 
and  fo r th is  reaso n  th e  certified  pub lic  
acco u n tan ts  shou ld  be ad m irab ly  q u a li­
fied to adv ise  th e ir  c lien ts w ith  re sp ec t 
to all office problem s.
In  the  m a tte r  of efficient o p e ra tin g  
m ethods, the  factory  h a s  forged ahead 
of th e  office. I concede th a t  fac to ry  con­
d itio n s a re  so m ew hat d iffe ren t. M ass 
p ro d u c tio n  and  co m p etitio n — th e  e te r ­
nal foe c o n fro n tin g  th e  sa les d e p a r t­
m en t— have been  th e  re a l im p e tu s  in 
th is  d irec tio n . T hen , too , fa c to ry  execu­
tives, u n ti l  recen tly , w ere ap p a ren tly  
the  m ore w illin g  to  in v ite  th e  ou ts ide  
specialized  v iew po in t. T he office h e re ­
to fo re  d id  n o t deem  itse lf  in  com petition  
w ith  anyone— it  ju s t  g rew — b u t a ssu m ­
ing  th a t  th e  q u a lity  of m erchand ise , 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  costs, sa les policies, etc., 
be tw een  com peting  fac to rie s  a re  on a 
par, th e n  d o esn ’t  th e  s tru g g le  fo r p ro fits  
re a lly  s im m er dow n to office costs and  
cu sto m er serv ice?  Yes, cash  d iscoun ts 
ea rn ed  on p u rch ases  som etim es add  m a­
te r ia lly  to  p ro fits , b u t th e  penn ies 
should never get so close to  the  eye th a t 
th ey  h id e  th e  d o lla rs  on th e  o th e r  side.
I know  of a m e rc a n tile  e s tab lish m en t 
w hose cash  d isco u n ts  e a rn ed  exceeded 
its  o p e ra tin g  p ro fits , y e t  lu rk in g  in  the  
inefficiency of its  office p ro ced u res  w ere
n u m ero u s  recoverab le  losses th a t  w ould  
have  g re a tly  in c reased  th e  p ro fits and  
im proved  th e  serv ice to  cu stom ers . 
H ow ever, office po litics te m p o ra r ily  d e ­
fea ted  an  im pro v em en t in  th e  condi­
tio n s u n ti l  a f te r  a change  in  m an ag e ­
m en t w hen  th e  s to re  becam e a lin k  in 
one of th e  n a tio n a l chains.
Som e o f th e  m ore  im p o rta n t po in ts  
to observe w hen  su rvey ing  fo r le ak s  in  
th e  office p ro ced u re  is th e  d irec tn ess  of 
th e  flow of w o rk ; a lso  w h e th e r th e  office 
is o p e ra tin g  u n d e r  a slow  s tro k e  o r a 
n o rm al one— w h e th e r  any  ex isting  in ­
efficiency is due to  m en or m ethods. 
B u t to  be m ore specific:
How long does i t  take  an  o rder to go 
th ro u g h  th e  office ro u tin e  and  get in to  
th e  factory?
H ow  long a f te r  sh ip m en t is th e  cus­
to m e r’s b ill m ailed?
H o w  lo n g  a f te r  th e  r e c e ip t  o f  a l e t ­
t e r —
( 1 ) is i t  an sw ered?
( 2 ) is th e  answ er m ailed?
(3 ) is th e  le t te r  filed?
Do em ployees le a rn  th e ir  d u tie s  
th ro u g h  th e  “ t r ia l  and  e r r o r ” m ethod?  
Or does an  office m an u a l exist, o u tlin in g  
each  step  of th e  w ork?
H o w  lo n g  a f te r  th e  c o m p le t io n  o f  p e ­
r io d ic a l  d a ta  do e x e c u t iv e s  r e c e iv e  th e ir  
r e p o r ts?
The le tte r  files also a re  prolific places 
for locating  w eaknesses or leaks. Read 
th e  com plain ts of custom ers. In  them  you 
w ill le a rn  th e  “ sore sp o ts” of th e  b u si­
ness. Of course , som e neg lec ted  cus­
to m ers  d o n ’t  com plain ; th ey  ju s t  cease 
being  cu stom ers . H ence th e  im p o rtan ce  
of q u ick ly  co rrec tin g  a tro u b leso m e  con­
d ition .
T he increase  in  office p e rso n n e l is 
a n o th e r  p o in t to  w atch . M uch of th is  in 
re c e n t y ea rs  is ju s tified  because of 
la rg e r-s ized  com panies, b u t in  m any  
cases th e  in crease  is d isp ro p o rtio n a te  
and  can be reduced , if n o t e n tire ly  e lim ­
in a ted , by th e  ad o p tio n  of b e tte r  m e th ­
ods. T he figures of each  U nited  S ta tes  
census have  show n an  a la rm in g  in ­
c rease  in clerical w o rk e rs  over o th e r 
c lasses of g a in fu l em ploym ent, and  it 
w ill be in te re s tin g  to  lea rn  th e  1930 
census com pilations.
D u rin g  th is  h ig h ly  com petitive  in­
d u s tr ia l perio d  and  sh r in k in g  profit 
m arg in s, th e  like of w hich  in d u s try  has 
never before experienced, i t  is im pera­
tive  th a t  a ll u n n ecessa ry  w ork  be e lim i­
n a ted , because a f te r  q u a lity  of m e r­
chand ise  th e  p a ra m o u n t th in g  is cus­
to m er serv ice. Only a p ro p er o rg a n i­
za tion  u sin g  efficient m ethods can re n ­
d e r  sa tis fa c to ry  cu s to m er serv ice. In  
th is  p ro g ra m  th e  m o d ern  office can play 
a b ig  p a rt , b u t firs t of a ll th e  u n n eces­
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sary  w ork m ust be elim inated , a fte r  
w hich th e  speed ing-up  p rocess beg ins 
th ro u g h  s tandard iza tion  and  wage in ­
cen tives.
P e rh a p s  only  a  com plete  reo rg a n iz a ­
tio n  of a ll d e p a rtm e n ts  w ill b rin g  ab o u t 
th e  desired  im provem ent, a lthough  
som etim es th e  re o rg a n iz a tio n  of only 
one d e p a rtm e n t w ill w o rk  w onders. I 
have in  m ind an  instance  in  a sm all 
m an u fac tu rin g  com pany w here th e  or­
der d e p a rtm e n t p ro ced u re  re q u ire d  
th re e  days to  p u t an  o rd e r  th ro u g h  th e  
office an d  in to  th e  fac to ry , b u t th ro u g h  
im proved  m ethods th e  tim e  w as r e ­
duced to ONE day, a n e t g a in  of TWO 
days in m ak in g  sh ip m en ts . T he o th e r 
re su lts ?  A n im m ed ia te  sav ing  of $2,500 
a y ea r in  sa la rie s—a snug  sum  over sev­
e ra l yea rs’ tim e—plus ea rlie r m ailing  
of the  bills and th e ir  ea rlie r  collection, 
less co rrespondence  because  no m ore 
d elays— to g e th e r  w ith  a m ore d ep en d ­
ab le  o p e ra tin g  schedu le  fo r th e  fac to ry , 
w hich, of course, reflec ted  s till fu r th e r  
savings.
In  an o th er office a sm all s tenographic  
d ep a rtm en t w as reorganized a t  a  saving 
of $4,000.00 a  year—w ith  b e tte r service 
and few er employees a t h ig h e r salaries. 
These a re  exam ples of the  savings th a t 
a re  possible by  adop ting  im proved 
m ethods; and in  la rg e r offices th e  sav­
ings m igh t be correspondingly  g rea ter.
T here are , how ever, some instances 
w here a  reasonable am oun t of excess ex­
pense is a m inor fac to r com pared to the 
necessity  fo r quick local service. U nder 
these conditions th e  decen tra liza tion  o f 
offices should take  place by the  estab lish ­
m en t of b ranch  offices to handle th e  local 
details. In  o th e r in stances th e  cen tra li­
za tio n  of offices in to  one b u ild in g  is th e  
m ore efficient and  econom ical p lan , es­
pecia lly  w here  cu sto m ers  a re  sc a tte re d  
over an  expanse of te r r i to ry  an d  m u s t 
be reach ed  by m ail.
M ost of m y com m ents have been 
about custom ers and  profits. B ut w hy not? 
W ithou t custom ers and w ithou t profits 
w h at else m a tte rs?  W ith  re g a rd  to th e  
execu tive, h is needs a re  w ell ta k e n  care 
of in  b u ild in g  an  efficiently  m anaged  
office. H e is k e p t w ell sup p lied  w ith  
accu ra te  and up-to-the-m inute in fo rm a­
tio n  in  a c lea r and  concise m a n n e r ; and  
th e  sm oo thness of o p e ra tio n  gives h im  
th a t  secu re  and  sa tisfied  fee lin g  th a t  
only an  efficient office can  give. In  fa c t 
th e  office th a t  o p e ra te s  efficiently and  
is fo rev e r sea rch in g  fo r b e tte r  m ethods 
w ith in  th e  b ro ad  scope of g e n e ra l office 
m an ag em en t, as I te rm  it  —  m ethods 
th a t  quickly discover ir reg u la ritie s  and 
su g g es t new  avenues fo r sav ings— can 
v ery  m a te ria lly  a id  th e  m an ag e m en t in 
e lim in a tin g  w aste , in c rea s in g  profits, 
and  red u c in g  m uch of th e  guess-w ork  
th a t creates business hazards. The fu­
tu re  m igh t even app ro p ria te ly  nam e 
such an  office The P rofit P rophet.
P re se n te d  by W A L T E R  M UCKLOW  a t
A n n u a l M eeting  of th e  F lo r id a  In ­
s t i tu te  of A ccoun tan ts , Ju n e  20,
1930, O rlando , F lo rid a .
T H E a ttem p t to  d raw  a definite p rogram  fo r repo rts  of any  k ind  involves one in  bo th  dangers 
and  difficulties. The dangers lie  in  the  
possib ility  th a t  any  p rogram  m ay be 
regarded  as estab lish ing  a  s tan d a rd  pro­
cedure, com pliance w ith  w hich  w ill in 
all in stances sa tisfy  th e  needs of the  
case, w hereas any such program  should 
be regarded  as suggestive only and  sub­
ject to  m odification to m eet th e  requ ire ­
m ents of ind iv idual cases.
The difficulties re fe rred  to a rise  in  
connection w ith  th e  selection of th e  
sta tem en ts w hich should appear. T h is 
selection depends upon th e  class of ac­
counts audited , th e  im m ediate  object of 
the  exam ination , the  condition  of the  
records, th e  in s tru c tio n s given to, or th e  
la titu d e  allowed to, th e  aud ito r, and 
finally, to  th e  personal opinion of th a t 
aud ito r.
Therefore, th is  com m ittee’s report, if 
adopted, m ust be regarded  as suggestive 
only, as se ttin g  fo rth  th e  considered 
opinion of th e  m em bers of our In s titu te , 
based upon long and  w ide experience, 
as to w hat constitu tes good p ractice  and 
as to w hat should, as a  ru le , be included 
in  th e  repo rt of an  annua l au d it m ade 
to th e  govern ing  body of a  c ity  of the  
average, or sm aller, size in  th e  S ta te  of 
F lo rida—no a ttem p t is m ade to  d raw  a 
p rogram  app ly ing  to  one of th e  la rg e r 
cities hav ing  a population  of, say, 100,-
000 or more.
Such a rep o rt fa lls n a tu ra lly  in to  fo u r  
p a r t s :
I. S ta tem en ts w hich a re  so essen tial 
in  a ll cases th a t any om ission causes the  
rep o rt to  be dangerously  incom plete.
II. S ta tem en ts m ade to  illum ina te  spe­
cial conditions found to exist.
II I . S ubsid iary  and supporting  s ta te ­
m ents.
IV. S ta tem en ts of an  exp lana to ry  na­
tu re , th e  in se rtio n  or om ission of w hich 
depends upon th e  in s tru c tio n s given by 
th e  au th o ritie s  or upon th e  d iscretion  of 
th e  aud ito r.
I . S ta tem en ts  W h ich  A re  E sse n tia l
A-1. L e tte r of tra n sm itta l show ing for 
whom  th e  exam ination  w as m ade and 
th e  date of th e  aud it.
A-2. Scope of A udit. Show ing briefly 
w h a t has been done in  each b ranch  of 
th e  w ork, and  especially the  ex ten t to 
w hich has been carried  th e  verification 
of cash  tran sac tions, of ta x  m a tte rs  and
of securities owned, and  of all liab ilitie s  
ou ts tand ing .
B alance Sheets.
These should consist of—
B-1. a C onsolidated B alance Sheet
B-2. a  B alance Sheet for each fund , 
such as cu rren t, cap ita l and tr u s t  fun d s
B-3. and one fo r each public u tility  
owned or operated  by th e  City.
T he value of a ll these B alance Sheets 
is enhanced if they  be in  com parative 
form .
C-1. S ta tem en t of R evenue and Ex­
penses if possible in  com parative form  
an d /o r  (depending  upon th e  system  of 
accounting)
C-2. S ta tem en ts of Cash R eceipts and 
E xpend itu res fo r each fund, such as cur­
re n t fund, bond funds, assessm ents, t r u s t  
funds and fo r any  public u ti li tie s . 
a n d /o r
E xpenses of D epartm en ts such as





D. B udgetary  sta tem en ts.
S ta tem en t show ing:
D-1. E stim a tes  income.
Incom e received.
U nder or over—received.
D-2. A m ount app rop ria ted  fo r expen­
d itu res.
A m ount expended.
U nder or over—expended.
In  m any cases th ere  should be a sum ­
m ary  s ta tem en t and  subsid iary  s ta te ­
m ents in  sim ila r form  show ing details.
D-3. If non-budgetary  receip ts or ex­
pend itu res a re  found, sta tem en ts thereo f 
should appear.
E. A nalysis of Surplus.
E-1. T he S urp lus appearing  in  each 
B alance Sheet should be show n in  an  
ana ly tica l sta tem en t, fo r th e  period cov­
ered by th e  exam ination .
E-2. In  the  event no such analysis has 
been m ade in  previous periods, one 
should be included.
F. S ta tem en ts of O perations.
F-1. A sta tem en t sim ila r to  th e  P ro fit 
and  Loss account of a com m ercial con­
cern  should be prepared  fo r each u ti li ty  
operated.
F-2. Sufficient s ta tis tic s  should be 
given to ind ica te  th e  p rincipal u n it 
costs.
G . A udito rs certificates.
The com m ittee is of th e  opinion th a t  
th e  above s ta tem en ts  A, B, C, D, E, F , 
and G a re  essen tia l and  th a t  any  re p o r t 
( C o n t in u e d  o n  p a g e  244)
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Talking Shop
A  D E P A R T M E N T  C O N D U C TED  B Y  L. GLUICK, C. P . A .
M e s s r s . i d e  a n d  T r o p e rh ave been  su rp assed  as de­g ree  h o ld e rs  by F re d e r ic k  
Juchhoff, C. P . A., of M aine and  K en ­
tucky , now  re s id in g  a t  Y psilan ti, Mich. 
H e ho lds a P h . B. and  P h . D. fro m  K a n ­
sas City U n iversity  an  LL. B. from  Ohio 
N o rth e rn  U n iv e rs ity ; an  LL.M . from  
U n ivers ity  of M aine ( th e  one w ith  th e  
S te in  S ong) and  a  D. C. L. fro m  th e  C hi­
cago L aw  School. B o th  in  n u m b e r and  
g eo g rap h ica l d is tr ib u tio n  D r. Juchho ff 
lead s th e  “ deg ree  te a m ,” b u t we s till 
w an t to  h e a r  from  an y  o th e rs  w ho have 
fo u r or m ore.
O N J u n e  13, W m . R . M urphy , of R id e r 
C ollege, N. J ., gave a  rad io  ta lk  
o ver th e  N a tio n a l B ro ad cas tin g  S ystem  
on “ T he P ro fe ss io n a l A c c o u n ta n t.” W e 
acknow ledge th e  rece ip t of a  p r in te d  
copy.
L OUIS H. COOK, C h a irm an , Iow a S ta te  
B oard  of A ssessm en t & R eview , has 
a  well w ritte n  an d  in s tru c tiv e  a rtic le  in  
the  Ju ly  COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 
ab o u t th e  w oes of T ax C o llectors. H e 
ta k e s  h is  te x t from  th e  te n th  c h a p te r  
o f th e  second book of C hronicles.
T H E  re c e n t L ondon  N aval conference  
had  its  effect on a t leas t one s tu ­
d e n t in  accoun ting . A sked, on th e  final 
J u n e  ex am in a tio n  to  g ive an  exam ple of 
a “ S ink ing  F u n d ” he  answ ered , “ An ap ­
p ro p r ia tio n  to  bu ild  a b a tt le s h ip .”
T H E  co n d u c to r of th is  d e p a r tm e n t h ad  
an  a r tic le  in  th e  R ea lty  sec tion  of 
th e  N. Y. T im es, Ju n e  29.
“ Y O U  young  fellow s a re  prone  to  have 
th e  w rong  idea  a b o u t tax es an d  ac­
c o u n tin g ,” sa id  a  C. P . A., w ho go t h is 
ce rtif ica te  in  1907, to  a g roup  th a t  w as 
ta lk in g  shop. “You have a ll h ad  m ost 
of y o u r experience  since 1917, an d  in ­
ev itab ly  ju d g e  a ll p rob lem s in  th e  lig h t 
of tax a tio n . Som e of you, I fe a r , th in k  
t h a t  sound acco u n tin g  is based  on R eg­
u la tio n s  45 an d  su b seq u en t; w h ereas to 
a la rg e  an d  in c rea s in g  ex ten t, ju s t  th e  
re v e rse  is th e  case. I t  speaks w ell fo r 
the m en who w ro te  and  revised the  
v arious re g u la tio n s  th a t  such  is th e  fact. 
But to an  o ld -tim e r lik e  m yself, p ro p e r 
acco u n tin g  p rin c ip le s  a n te d a te  th e  1 6 th  
A m endm ent, and, how ever m uch we 
have to bow to ta x  expediency , sound  ac­
co u n tin g  is s till w h a t we w an t, need , 
and  o u g h t to  h av e .”
“ B u t h av en ’t  th e  incom e tax  law s 
been th e  g re a te s t possib le  boon to ac­
co u n tan cy  as a p ro fession?  H av en ’t  they  
ta u g h t sco res of th o u san d s  of busin ess  
m en th e  good to  be derived  from  k eep ­
ing  c o rre c t books of acco u n t?  C erta in ly  
you w ould no t w an t u s  to  re v e r t to  the  
con d itio n  p r io r  to  19 09, w hen  th e  firs t 
co rp o ra tio n  incom e ta x  ac t w as p assed ,” 
sa id  B lank .
“ I do n ’t  k n o w ,”  rep lied  O ld-tim er. 
“ T he incom e ta x  law s h av e  n o t been  an  
u nm ixed  b lessing . B u t th a t  is n ’t  w h a t I 
w as g e tt in g  a t. You a ll know  even b e t­
te r  th a n  I to  w h a t e x te n t a ll of us a re  
com pelled  to w eigh  th e  effect th a t  an y  
a c t o r e n try  w ill hav e  on o u r c lie n t’s 
tax es b e fo re  w e m ak e  it . W e m u s t com ­
p ly  w ith  th e  law , an d  s till w ith in  th e  
law, provide our c lien ts w ith  th e  m in i­
m um  possib le  tax . A nd i t  m akes th in g s  
h a rd e r . F o rm e rly  a ll w e h ad  to  con­
s id e r  w as th e  q u es tio n  of a c co u n tin g .” 
“ A ren ’t  you c o n tra d ic tin g  y o u rs e lf? ” 
sa id  D ash. “ I f  th e  ta x  re g u la tio n s  a re  
based on good accounting  theory  w hat 
h a rm  is done if  we fo llow  th e m ? ”
“No; I  am  n o t rev e rs in g  m y se lf,” con­
tin u ed  O ld-tim er. “ T he tro u b le  is th a t  
th e  re g u la tio n s  a re  n o t A LL  based  on 
such  th e o ry ; and  som e of th e  decisions 
h an d ed  dow n u n d e r  th e  law  a re  a b ­
so lu te ly  fa ls e .”
A yo u n g  m an  now  spoke. “ T h ere  w as 
a good a rtic le  in  T H E  C ER T IFIE D  PUB­
LIC ACCOUNTANT recen tly  ab o u t th e  
in ju s tic e  of ta x  exem pt in s ti tu tio n s ; it  
w as rea l good stuff. T h ere  a t  le a s t you 
have  o rg an iza tio n s  w h ere  you  can  fo r ­
g e t a b o u t tax es of a ll k in d s  an d  keep 
the  accounts as th ey  should be kept. 
I ’ve tw o such  c lien ts ; a  ch u rch  and  a 
schoo l; an d  w h ile  th e y  a re  n o t lu c ra ­
tiv e ; an d  i t  is n ’t  easy  to  keep  them , to  
s tr ic t  business p rin c ip le s , s till I n ev er 
have to  w orry , fo r  exam ple, ab o u t 
w h e th e r th e  d ep rec ia tio n  sh a ll be 2¾ 
p e r  cen t o r  3 p e r  c en t because of its  
effect on  incom e tax es . I  can  cap ita lize  
or cha rg e  off th in g s  as I  th in k  th e y  
should be and even if I som etim es have 
to exp la in  a lo t to  th e  board  of t r u s ­
tees , a ll in  all i t ’s e a s ie r  th a n  if I h a d  
to  m ak e  o u t an  1120 fo r  th e m .”
O ld-tim er now  resu m ed .  “Y ou a re  
r ig h t;  an d  also  very  lucky . I have som e 
charitab le  in s titu tio n s  and schools m y­
self, an d  one of th e  re a so n s  I w ish  tax  
ex em ptions w ere  abo lished , as th e  
w rite r  of th a t  v e ry  good a r tic le  advo­
cated , is because  i t  w ould  be so m uch 
ea s ie r  to h an d le  th e ir  acco u n tin g  p ro b ­
lem s. I ’ve clinched  m any  an  a rg u m e n t 
w ith  execu tives of b u sin ess  concerns by 
th re a te n in g  th e m  w ith  in c rea sed  ta x es 
o r p e n a ltie s  if  th ey  did n o t accede to 
m y m ethods, and  so fo rth . B u t get the 
sam e m en s i tt in g  as th e  tru s te e s  o f a 
school, w here  th e y  know  th ey  a re  free  
fro m  taxes , an d  i t  is  n ex t to  im possib le
to  h an d le  th em . One o u tfit re cen tly  
sp e n t ov er $25,000 fo r im p ro v em en ts  
w hich  i t  in s is ted  on c h a rg in g  off to  ex ­
pense. T he reason, believe i t  or not, 
w as th a t  if  th ey  d id n ’t, th e  o p e r a t in g  
s ta te m e n t w ould  show  a  su rp lu s  an d  it  
w as m u ch  e a s ie r  to  so lic it fu n d s  w ith  a  
deficit. T he  ch a irm a n  o f th a t  b o a rd  is 
a k een  b u sin ess  m an  w ho ta k e s  p rid e  
in  h is c o rp o ra tio n ’s a n n u a l p ro fit; th e  
p rin c ip a l tro u b le  I have  w ith  h im  is  h is  
ten d en cy  to  cap ita lize  expense item s. 
B u t he  is a n o th e r  m an  ab o u t h is  
sch o o l.”
“W ell,”  sa id  B lank , “ H e isn ’t  th e  only  
one w ho w ould  ra th e r  pay incom e taxes 
on cap ita lized  expenses. T h e re  a re  
o th e r  taxes. I  know  one com pany th a t  
fo r  y e a rs  h as  fo llow ed  a c o n sis ten t p ra c ­
tice of c ap ita liz in g  as l i tt le  as possible. 
I t  is n ’t  to c rea te  a  sec re t re se rv e ; th e re  
a re  few  s to ck h o ld e rs  an d  th e y  a ll k now  
w h a t is be ing  done an d  w hy. I t  is to  
avoid  local taxes. If  th e  assesso rs  p u t 
th e  p lan t a t  too h igh  a  figure, th ey  can  
show  th e m  by th e  books th a t  th e y  a re  
w rong. N a tu ra lly  th ey  m u s t p ick  up  
th ese  item s in  Schedule  L 13, (e ) & ( f ) ,  
b u t th e y  figu re  i t  p ay s .”
“ I d o n ’t  see i t ,”  sa id  O ld-tim er. “ I ’ve 
seen  local tax  ra te s  as h ig h  a s  2 o r
3 p e r cen t, b u t th e  F e d e ra l r a te  is  12. 
W h a t is th e  g a in ? ”
“ T his is th e  w ay th ey  fig u re ,” r e ­
sponded  B lank . “ T hey  lose th e  F e d ­
e ra l d ep rec ia tio n  benefit. T hey  g e t th e  
local benefit fo r  th e  life  of th e  asse t. 
If  th a t  is on ly  te n  years , an d  th e  local 
ra te  is on ly  2½ p e r cen t, th e y  g e t 25 
per cen t.”
“ Y es; b u t how  a b o u t d ep rec ia tio n ?  
T hey  w ould  u ltim a te ly  recover th e  fu ll 
a sse ts  v a lu e  th a t  w ay fo r incom e ta x  
p u rposes. I t  seem s r a th e r  p oo r eco­
nom y,” objected Old-timer.
“ You a re  r ig h t ,” rep lied  B lan k , “ B u t 
w ith in  lim its . S m all tow n  assesso rs  
k now  l i t t le  o r n o th in g  a b o u t bookkeep ­
ing . D ep rec ia tion  is a com plica ted  su b ­
je c t  w hich  th ey  d ispose of by ig n o r in g  
it. O nce an  a sse t w as p u t on  th e  books 
fo r  its  tr u e  value, i t  w ould  s tay  th e re  
fo r local ta x a tio n  a t  th a t  va lue , u n ti l 
w rit te n  off as sc rapped . I f  th e  local o f­
ficials knew  en o u g h  to  allow  fo r  de­
p rec ia tio n , th e y ’d know  enough  to  ca tch  
th e  w rite-off of item s th a t  shou ld  be 
cap ita lized . I t ’s a  g re a t life .”
“T h a t sm all tow n depreciation stuff 
is a fa c t ,” sa id  D ash. “N ot only  tow n 
b u t S ta te . B ack  in  1924, I  d id  an  a u d it  
in  V irg in ia , a n d  lea rn ed , to  m y con­
s te rn a tio n , th a t  a  co rp o ra tio n  could  
claim , fo r th e  S ta te  co rp o ra tio n  incom e 
tax , e ith e r  rep a irs , o r dep rec ia tio n , b u t
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n o t both . And I h a v e n ’t  h e a rd  th a t  it 
has been  changed  y e t.”
T he K id  now  spoke: “ I th in k  th a t  
one of th e  m ost d isco u rag in g  th in g s  I 
find in  m y w ork  is th e  d es ire  of m ost 
people  to  g e t o u t of pay ing  taxes . I 
have to  sell th e  idea of pay ing  taxes, 
ov er and  over aga in . A nd th e  people 
who cry  th e  lo u d es t a b o u t p ay in g  taxes 
a re  u su a lly  th e  ones w ho ex p ec t th e  gov­
e rn m e n t to  do th e  m ost fo r  th em  in ­
d iv idua lly . I t  seem s im possib le  to m ake  
th em  rea lize  th a t  th e  go v ern m en t can 
g e t its  fu n d s  only  by tax a tio n . A nd if 
th ey  do finally  ad m it it, th e y  have  a 
dozen  d iffe ren t reaso n s  w hy i t  is O. K. 
fo r th e  o th e r  fellow  to  pay tax e s  b u t  n o t 
th e m .”
O ld -tim er took  a n o th e r  deep puff on 
h is  c igar, and  th e n  sa id : “ You have 
show n y o u r y o u th  by y o u r la s t rem ark s . 
I w as th a t  w ay m yself, b u t I  lea rn ed  
long  ago th a t  i t  is a w aste  of tim e , ex­
cep t in ra re  in s tan ces, to ju s ti fy  ta x a ­
tion . Or in cu lca te  good c itizensh ip . O ur 
job  is th e  p ro p e r co m p u ta tio n  of taxes, 
an d  th e  se ttin g  up and  a u d it of acco u n t­
ing  system s th a t w ill p erm it such com­
p u ta tio n . I suppose th e re  a re  s t il l  som e 
people le f t who look upon  us as tax  
co llec to rs; b u t th a t  is easily  h a n d le d .” 
“A nd a lso ,” b roke  in  B lank , “ As you 
rem a rk e d  before , p ro p er advice as to 
m ethods of avo id ing  taxes, d raw in g  th e  
line qu ite  sh a rp ly  betw een  avoidance 
an d  ev asio n .”
“ A nd a lso ,” said  D ash, “ K eep ing  ou r 
c lien ts  o u t of tax  avo idance schem es 
th a t  a re  like ly  to be b o o m eran g s .”
“ I ju s t  said  th a t ,” rep lied  B lan k . 
“D istingu ish  avoidance and  evasion.”
“ I am  n o t d isp u tin g  th a t ,” re to r te d  
Dash. “I m ean schem es so com plicated 
as to d e fea t th e ir  ow n pu rpose , even 
if leg a l; o r p u tt in g  such  em phasis  on 
n o t pay ing  taxes as to  in te r fe re  w ith  
m ak in g  th e  p rofits on w hich  tax es a re  
pa id . A nd a lo t of th e  stuff w hich  law ­
yers cook up. . .”
“ A nd a few  a c c o u n ta n ts  to o ,” in te r ­
ru p te d  O ld-tim er.
“ . . . do ju s t  th a t .  A nd I ’m n o t re ­
fe r r in g  on ly  to  th e  people w ho la s t 
su m m er re fu sed  to  ta k e  h u n d re d  per 
cen t p ro fits in W all S tre e t because they  
m ig h t have to pay from  five to  tw en ty  
p e r cen t of th em  over to U ncle Sam . I t ’s 
a ll v ery  w ell to adv ise  y ou r c lien t th a t  
in such  m a tte rs  as officers’ sa la rie s , d iv­
idends, te rm s fo r sale of rea lty , and so 
fo r th , th a t  care  shou ld  be ta k e n  in  th e  
beg in n in g ; in s tead  of w ailing  a f te r  th e  
y ea r is over and  th e  tax  is due. T h a t 
cond ition  is s til l th e  m ore u su a l, b u t the  
o th e r  ex trem e is reach ed  too  o fte n .” 
“ You m u st have had  som e re c e n t ex­
perience  th a t  is ra n k lin g ,” observed  th e  
K id .
“ W ell, g en tlem en , th is  y o u n g ste r 
seem s to  be q u ite  a d e tec tiv e ,” said  
D ash. “ I have. A law yer recen tly  o r­
gan ized  a  sa les  su b s id ia ry , fo r one of
h is c lien ts  fo r w h ich  I  am  au d ito r. 
N a tu ra lly  I w as engaged  to  open th e  
new  books, an d  so on. W ell, th e  con­
tr a c t  th a t  a tto rn e y  h ad  d raw n  up be­
tw een  th e  p a re n t an d  su b s id ia ry  w as 
a cau tion . I re a d  it  over th re e  tim es 
before I gave up and  cried  for help, and 
I ’ve seen som e com plica ted  legal docu­
m en ts  in  m y tim e .”
“ I ’ll w ag e r,” p u t in  O ld -tim er, “ th a t  
th e  a tto rn e y  fo rg o t a ll ab o u t S ta te  ta x ­
a tio n  in  h is  effo rts  to avoid  F e d e ra l .”
“A bsolutely,” D ash w ent on. “To save 
h is face, I d id n ’t  te l l th e  c lien t b u t took  
th e  m a tte r  up  d irec tly  w ith  h im . I ’d 
h ad  p len ty  of dea lings w ith  h im  before, 
and  I kn ew  th a t  he  considered  i t  be­
n e a th  h is d ig n ity  to co n su lt w ith  me 
befo re  d raw in g  up th e  co n trac t. T hough  
he passed th e  buck to  me la te r. A ny­
how  I go t a new  c o n tra c t m ade up w hich 
allow ed  fo r S ta te  taxes. B u t even th e n  
m y tro u b le s  w ere ju s t  beg inn ing . T here  
is a p ro fit sh a r in g  c o n tra c t w ith  the  
sa le sm an a g er w hich  om its any  defin ition  
of p ro fits ; th e  first sem i-an n u a l se t tle ­
m en t is now  d ue ; th e  sa le sm an a g e r in ­
sis ts  th a t  incom e tax es a re  n o t to  be 
charged  a g a in s t p ro fit in  d e te rm in in g  
his sh a re ; s tick s  to th e  law  a b o u t th e ir  
being  su rp lu s  charges. B u t you know  
how  m ost b usiness m en re g a rd  taxes. 
An expense, and  th e  w o rs t of a ll ex ­
penses. A nd so th e  o th e r  officers a re  in ­
s is tin g  on th a t  basis, fo r se ttle m e n t w ith  
th e  sa le sm an ag er. My w ork  is a t  a 
s ta n d s ti ll th e re ; th e  b an k s a re  yelling  
for sta tem en ts th a t I can ’t issue till the 
d isp u te  is se ttled , and  in  th e  m ean tim e  
you m ay im agine w hat is happening  to 
sa le s .”
“A nd I su p p o se ,” said  th e  K id , “ th a t  
if you try  to  ch arg e  fo r th e  ex tra  tim e 
y o u ’ve sp en t on th e  case as th e  re s u lt 
of th is  u n n ecessa ry  squabb le , y o u r c lien t 
w ill k ick  lik e  a s te e r .”
“A nd h o w !” excla im ed D ash.
“ All of w hich is m ost in te re s t in g ,” 
said  B lank  as he tap p ed  th e  ashes o u t 
of h is  b r ia r , “ B u t I m u s t q u it now. 
T ra in  o u t of P en n  s ta tio n  in  fifteen  
m in u te s .”
B rook lyn , N. Y.
The fo llow ing  is su b m itted  to you 
fo r y o u r co n sid e ra tio n  and  use:
T he bonus-type-p rob lem  w hich can 
be read ily  solved by a lg e b ra  is also 
su scep tib le  to a  d irec t a ri th e m a tic a l 
m ethod  of so lu tion . To il lu s tra te  th is  
m ethod  th e  fo llow ing  bo n u s-q u estio n  is 
used :
A m an ag e r is to receive a bonus of 
7% of th e  p ro fits  of $100,000 a f te r  
re se rv a tio n  of th e  F e d e ra l incom e tax
“ S uffering  c a ts ! ” ye lled  D ash, “ I ’ve 
g o t one o u t of G rand  C en tra l m yself in 
ten . Good n ig h t ! ”
O ld-tim er l i t  a  fre sh  cigar, and sm iled 
benignly  on th e  K id w ho w as lig h tin g  
a c ig a re tte . “ L earn  a n y th in g  to n ig h t 
young  fe llo w ?”
“ Yes an d  n o ,”  an sw ered  th e  K id . 
“ T h is rem in d s  m e of w h a t we used  to 
ca ll ‘bu ll se ssio n s’ a t  college. Only those  
w ere nev er b ro k en  up by com m uters. 
W e’d s ta r t  a  d iscussion  ab o u t som e­
th in g , a n y th in g , w ith  no th o u g h t of le t­
tin g  i t  go fo r long, an d  th e  first th in g  
w e’d know  it w as th re e  o ’clock in  th e  
m o rn in g  an d  th e re  w a sn ’t  a  th in g  in  
cosm os th a t  h a d n ’t  been  d rag g ed  in to  
th e  d iscussion . M ore g en e ra litie s  and  
‘b u ll’ th a n  h a rd  scientific  fac ts ; b u t a t 
th a t I alw ays fe lt th a t in  the  end I got 
m ore benefit fro m  one such  session 
th a n  a w eek of le c tu re s .”
O ld -tim er nodded  a ssen t and  sp o k e . 
“ I nev er w en t to college. Som etim es I 
re g re t i t  b u t g en e ra lly  no t. T he tro u b le  
w ith  m ost college m en, as I see it, is 
th a t  th ey  ta k e  courses, and  each one 
s tay s  in  its  ow n n iche  and  th ey  do n ’t 
g e t th e  in te r re la tio n  betw een  sub jec ts . 
L ike a led g e r th a t  is never c losed; th e  
nom ina l accoun ts  show  balances, b u t 
never a re  com bined  fo r n e t p ro fit or 
loss, w ith  only  asse ts  and  lia b ilitie s  r e ­
m aining. I  th in k  the  trouble  is  th a t  
th e re  a re n ’t enough  of w h a t you call 
‘b u ll sessio n s .’ T he best educa tion  
comes from  in terchange of ideas, and 
th a t ’s w h a t w e’ve h ad  to n ig h t. And 
When th e  tim e  com es th a t  I c an ’t  lea rn  
so m eth in g  from  such  shop ta lk  as w e’ve 
ju s t  en joyed , I ’m go ing  to q u it p rac ­
tic in g .”
“ W ell, if y o u ’ll p a rd o n  m y ask in g , 
w h a t d id  you  le a rn  to n ig h t? ” said  th e  
K id. “ T here  w as n o th in g  rea lly  s t a r t ­
ling  in  th e  ta lk , even fo r a young  fe l­
low like  m yself. In te re s tin g , no doubt. 
B u t fo r you . . . ”
O ld-tim er ju s t laughed as  he reached 
fo r h is h a t. “ I g o t one new  w ord. B ull- 
sess io n .”
“ Good n ig h t ! ” said  th e  K id.
h as  been  m ade. T he ra te  of tax  is 
12½% ; an d  th e  bonus is a  d ed u c tib le  
expense. W h a t a m o u n t is th e  m an ­
ag e r to  receive?
Since 7/100 (7 % ) of th e  d ifference be­
tw een  $100,000 an d  th e  tax  am o u n ts  
to  th e  bonus, th e n  9 3/100 ( 100% less 
7% ) of th e  d ifference betw een  $ 1 0 0 ,000 
an d  th e  tax  am o u n ts  to  th e  n e t p ro fit 
(h e re  defined as th e  a m o u n t rem a in in g  
a f te r  th e  tax  an d  th e  bonus have  been  
deduc ted  from  $100,000) ;  and  since
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⅛ ( 12½% ) of th e  d ifference betw een  
$100,000 an d  th e  bonus am o u n ts  to  th e  
tax , th e n  8 7 5/10 0 0  ( 1 0 0 %  less 12½ % )
o f th e  d ifference be tw een  $100,000 and 
th e  bonus am o u n ts  to th e  n e t profit. 
T h e re fo re  (1 ) th e  d iffe rence  betw een  
$ 100,000 an d  th e  tax  is 175/186
( 875/1000÷93/100) as great as the dif­
fe rence  betw een  $100,000 and  th e
bonus; and  ( 2 ) th e  ta x  is 186/1400 
( ⅛ ÷ 175/186 ) of th e  d ifference be­
tw een  $100,000 an d  th e  tax .
C o llec ting  th e  d a ta  ab o u t th e  d iffe r­
ence betw een  $100,000 an d  th e  tax : 
7/1 0 0  of th a t  d ifference am o u n ts  to 
th e  bonus.
9 3/100 th a t  d ifference am o u n ts  to 
th e  n e t profit.
186/1400 th a t  d ifference am o u n ts  
to  th e  tax .
1586/ 1400 of th a t  d ifference am o u n ts   
to  th e  $100,000.
T h ere fo re  1 4 0 0 / 1586 of $ 100,000 
am ounts to th a t difference or $88,272.38; 
and  7% of $88,272.38 am ounts to the  
bonus or $6,179.07.
V ary ing  th e  above p rob lem  by s ta t ­
ing  th e  p ro fits  as $106,500 (a  no n ­
a llow ab le  ded u c tio n  of $6 ,500) fo r th e  
co m p u ta tio n  of taxes an d  $100,000 fo r 
th e  co m p u ta tio n  of th e  bonus, th en  th e  
so lu tio n  w ould  be:
Since th e  tax  am o u n ts  to ⅛  of th e  
d ifference betw een  $106,5 00 and  th e  
bonus, th e n  th e  n e t p ro fit (a lread y  de­
fined) am o u n ts  to  ⅞ of th e  d ifference 
betw een  $106,500 and  th e  bonus, less 
$6 ,500 ; and  since th e  bonus am o u n ts  
to  7/10100 of th e  d ifference betw een  $100 ,-000 and  th e  tax , th e n  th e  n e t profit 
am o u n ts  to  9 3/100 of th e  d ifference be­
tw een  $100,000 and  th e  tax .
A gain  th e  tw o conclusions (1 ) th a t  
th e  d ifference betw een  $100,000 and  th e  
tax  p lus $6 ,989.25 ($ 6 ,5 0 0÷ 93/1 0 0 ), 
is 700 //7 4 4  (⅞ ÷ 9 3 / 1 0 0 ) as g re a t as th e  
difference betw een  $106,500 and  th e  
bonus; ( 2 ) and  th a t  th e  bonus am o u n ts  
to  49/744 ( 7 /100÷ 744 /700 ) of th e  d if­
fe rence  betw een  $106,500 and  th e  
bonus, less $489.25 (7%  of $ 6 ,9 8 9 .2 5 ). 
C o llec ting  th e  fac ts  ab o u t th e  d ifference 
betw een  $106,500 and  th e  bonus:
⅛, of th a t  d ifference am o u n ts  to th e  
tax .
⅞ of th a t  d ifference am o u n ts  to th e  
n e t p ro fit p lus $6,500.
4 9 /744 of th a t  d ifference am o u n ts  to
th e  bonus p lu s $489.25.
79 3/744 of th a t  d ifference am o u n ts  to
$106 ,989 .25 .
T h ere fo re  744/793 of $106,989 .25  
am o u n ts  to th a t  d ifference o r $100,- 
378 .31 ; and  th e  bonus am o u n ts  to th e  
d ifference betw een  $106,500 and  $100,- 
378.31, or $6 ,121.69.
T his m ethod  can be app lied  to any 
v a ria tio n  of th e  bonus-question .
R esp ec tfu lly  subm i tted ,
EM A N U EL FELD M A N.
C. P. A. EXAMINATION QUESTIONS, 




John S m ith  m akes and d elivers to  H en ry Jones a p rom issory  n ote, 
com plying  w ith  all o f th e requ irem ents as to  n egotiab ility , dated M ay 1, 
1930, due M ay 1, 1932, fo r  th e  principal sum  o f $5 ,000.00 w ith  in terest a t  
six  per cen t per annum .
Suppose th a t H enry Jones, p lann ing  a  trip  to  Europe, hands th e  n o te  
endorsed by h im  in blank to  E ric P eterson , req u estin g  P eterson  to  hold i t  
to  m atu rity  and th en  present it  for  paym ent. P eterson  on M ay 5, 1932, 
goes to  th e  bank, and borrow s $3,000.00, u sin g  th is  note as collateral fo r  
his own note. Jones com es back from  Europe, finds th a t P eterson  h as  
been g u ilty  o f a breach of tru st, and dem ands th e  note from  th e  bank. T he  
bank refu ses  to  g iv e  it  up until P eterso n ’s note is paid and Jones su es to  
recover th e  n ote  from  th e  bank, cla im ing th a t th e  bank has no r ig h t to  it  
as it  w as a taker a fter  m atu rity . Is th is  argu m en t sound?
Q uestion  2:
On January 1, 1930, M, a m inor, borrow s One Thousand D ollars from  
P, and g iv es  P  a n egotiab le  prom issory note, payable to  th e  order o f P , fo r  
th e  am ount, due “one year from  d ate .” P, on Ju ly  31st, 1930, sells and  
delivers th e  note, indorsed in  blank by him , to  X . X , on A u g u st 1, 1930, 
sells and delivers th e  note, so indorsed by P  in blank, to  Y, and does n o t  
indorse it. On th e  day o f its  m atu rity , Y  p resen ts it  to  M for p aym en t. 
M refu ses  to  pay on th e  ground th a t he w as and is a m inor.
(a) W hat is th e  m atu rity  o f th is  note, i. e. th e  proper day upon w h ich  
to  presen t it  for  p aym en t?
(b) If Y  does not g ive  P  notice o f dishonor, can he recover from  P ,
i. e., does th e  requirem ent o f th e  law  th a t a  holder g iv e  notice to th e  in ­
dorser o f th e  dishonor by th e  m aker apply w here th e  m aker’s reason  fo r  
non-paym ent is h is m in ority?
(c) A ssu m in g  th e  note not to  be paid  by M, or P , and a ssu m in g  e ith er  
th a t notice o f d ishonor w as g iven  to  X , or th a t such notice is not required, 
can Y hold X, X  not h av in g  indorsed?
Q uestion 3:
M borrow s m oney from  P, and g iv es  P  h is  prom issory note, due in  th ree  
years a fter  date, payable to th e  order o f P, for  th e  am ount of th e  loan, v iz ., 
$5,000.00, to  w hich  in terest coupons are attached , due resp ectively  e v ery  
six  m onths. It is provided in th e  n ote  th a t if  in terest is  not paid w hen  due, 
as evidenced by said s ix  in terest coupons, th e  principal shall becom e im ­
m ediately  due and payable w ith ou t notice. Tw o years a fter  th e  date an d  
delivery  o f th is  note, P  sells., indorses and delivers th e  note to  H, for  T h ree  
T housand D ollars. The four in terest coupons w hich  have fallen  due a re  
still a ttached  and unpaid and are also indorsed and delivered. A t th e  end  
o f three years, H  p resen ts th e  note to M for  paym ent. M refu ses  p aym en t  
to  H, upon th e ground th a t one m onth a fter  m ak in g  th e note to P , he repaid  
it in fu ll to  P, not, how ever, ta k in g  it  up or see in g  th a t it  w as m arked paid  
or cancelled, as P sta ted  th a t he had it in h is  vau lt and would g e t it  an d  
send it  to  him .
H brings su it a g a in st M for  th e  principal o f th e  note and accrued  
in terest. M’s a ttorn ey  m akes th e  fo llow in g  argum ents, th e  court reserv in g  
its  decision upon each one:
(a) T hat th e  note w a s non-negotiable in form  because o f th e  c la u se  
accelerati n g  m atu rity .
(b) That if the court should hold the note to be negotiable, the note 
was overdue when H bought it, and therefore H was not a holder in due 
course.
 (c) That if the court overrules M on points (a) and (b), still H is not 
a holder in due course, because he should have been put on notice by the 
fact that the interest was unpaid that something was wrong and therefore 
should have made inquiry.
(d) That at any rate, if M is liable, H can recover only the Three 
Thousand Dollars that he paid, and interest thereon, and not the face of 
the note and the interest coupons.
Discuss each argument as though it alone were made.
Question 4:
M in a transaction with P, gives to P a promissory note reading as 
follows:
“Detroit, Mich., Mar. 7, 1930.
I promise to pay P or order the sum of Five Hundred Dollars 
with interest, also with attorneys fees if not paid at maturity, said 
sum being payable according to terms of contract between the parties 
hereto of even date herewith.
(signed) M” (the note contains the real name of the parties.)
The following day, P indorses this note to X who pays value therefor 
and does not know that anything is wrong. M refuses to pay the note at 
maturity because P did not perform the contract referred to in the note.
Assume that X  sues M. M’s lawyer argues that the note is non-nego­
tiable.
(a) because no rate of interest stated;
(b) because of provision as to attorney’s fees;
(c) because no time of payment stated in the note;
(d) because of provision as to contract.
Are these arguments, or any of them, sound ?
Assume X sues P, and assume that presentment for payment and 
notice of dishonor duly took place. If the note is non-negotiable, is P liable 
to X by reason of the fact that he indorsed the instrument ?
Question 5:
M makes his negotiable promissory note to P, which P, before 
m aturity sells to X, who is admittedly a holder in due course. P properly 
indorses the note. After maturity of the instrument, X indorses this 
note and makes a present of it to Y, (i. e. Y gives no value for i t ) . Y pre­
sents the note to M for payment, who then explains that he does not intend 
to pay the note because P broke the contract in and for which the note was 
given.
(1) Assume Y sues M, and that M’s attorney claims that Y is not a 
holder in due course. Is this contention sound or invalid ?
(2) If X did not indorse “without recourse,” if Y does not collect 
from M, can he hold X ?
Question 6:
Explain the purpose and effect of the following indorsements, and 
state what each one is called.
Pay to John Smith 
Without recourse 
Henry Jones







A works for P and being in need of money asks P to prepay him his 
salary for the months of June and July in advance. P is unwilling to do 
this, but tells A he will give him a note for his June salary. He draws a 
note which is negotiable in form unless negotiability is prevented by the 
phrase in the body of the note, “being for the payee’s salary for month of 
June.” A, immediately after the note is delivered to him, on May 31st, 
sells and indorses same to C, and also assigns to C the coming July 
salary, as security for a loan. A then, on May 31st, quits work and dis­
appears.
Question: Can C hold P on the note, and for the July salary?
Discuss all points involved.
Question 8:
What circumstances must exist in order to constitute one a holder in 
due course of negotiable paper, and under what circumstances and for 
what purpose is it material to inquire whether one who takes negotiable 
paper is a holder in due course?
PARTNERSHIPS
Question 1:
A and B are partners in the grocery business. Needing more capital 
they ask C whether he is willing to put some money in the business. C 
says, “I will let you have $10,000 for five years at six per cent per year, 
provided I also am allowed in addition thereto 1/10 interest in your net 
profits.” This is assented to and a contract is drawn accordingly. A and 
B fail, and the creditors then discover C’s connection with the business. 
They claim he is a partner because he was to share in the profits. Is C 
liable, as a partner, for the debts of A and B?
Question 2:
A and B are partners, A putting in $10,000 as capital, and B his time 
and skill. Nothing is said about division of profits and losses. It is agreed 
that B shall draw a salary of $100 per week.
Answer the following questions
(1) How shall profits be divided?
(2) How must losses be borne?
(3) Upon dissolution, the capital being intact, is B entitled to any 
part of the capital? Of capital increment (e. g. the increased value of the 
real estate?)
(4) In case of bankruptcy, could B prove up as a creditor, for back, 
unpaid salary?
Question 3:
A and B are partners, and are actually insolvent, but no bankruptcy 
proceedings have been filed. C, a creditor of the firm, obtains a judgment 
against the firm, and takes out execution thereon and directs the sheriff 
to levy on a truck belonging to the firm.
(1) May this be done without consulting or taking into consideration 
the interests of other creditors?
(2) May the other creditors by appropriate action, and, if so, what, 
prevent the sale of this truck to satisfy C’s claim?
Question 4:
A and B are partners in a manufacturing business. They make up 
some machinery on C’s order which is shipped to C on credit. C claims 
that upon using the machinery, a weakness developed which he had to have 
corrected at a cost of $200. The bill of A and B for the machinery is 
$2,000, and C claims the right to deduct the $200. A and B have a confer­
ence, and it is decided that C’s claim is invalid and that it will not be 
allowed. A leaves the city for a few days and during his absence C drops
in and offers to compromise by paying $1,850 in full. B agrees and the 
settlement is made. A comes back and refuses to approve the settlement. 
Is he bound by what B has done?
CORPORATIONS
Question 1:
A, in 1920, owns stock in the X Corporation, and holds certificates 
therefor. In 1921, A sells and transfers this stock to B, but B neglects 
to have the stock transferred on the books of the corporation. A dies 
in 1922, and M is appointed as his executor and trustee under the pro­
visions of the will. Presuming that A still owns the stock, and being 
unable to find the certificate, M represents that it is lost, and the corpora­
tion thereupon issues a new certificate in its stead to M as trustee. The 
company also declares a stock dividend and issues it to M, as trustee. 
Under the will, M has the power, as trustee, to sell any security held by 
him as trustee, and he sells the original certificate, and the stock dividend 
certificate to N, who has both transferred upon the books of the corpora­
tion, and new certificates issued to him in his name. M disappears with 
all of the trust estate. B now comes forward with his certificate and asks 
to have it transferred, and also puts in a claim for the stock dividend. Is 
the corporation in a sound position as to either claim ?
Question 2:
A corporation is organized with common stock only. The corporation 
is not successful and a t the end of the first year shows a deficit, but the 
directors, in order to make a showing, declare and pay a five per cent 
dividend. The corporation goes into bankruptcy a few months later. The 
stockholders at the time of receiving the dividend were uninformed as 
to its financial condition and presumed that dividends were paid out of 
surplus. Can the trustee in bankruptcy recover so much of these dividends 
as may be necessary to pay the claims ?
Question 3:
A, who is financially irresponsible, invents a “dehydration” machine, 
and secures a patent upon his invention. He organizes a corporation with 
an authorized capital stock $2,000,000.00, and all of this stock is issued 
to him as fully paid up stock, and non-assessable, in consideration of 
the transfer to the corporation of the patent. The directors are three 
clerks in A’s employ, each one of whom has been given one share of stock. 
Shortly after the organization of the company, A sells the entire issue 
of stock (except the other three shares) to B for $25,000.00. At the time 
of this sale the corporation owes $50,000.00 in debts. The corporation, a 
few weeks later, is thrown into bankruptcy by its creditors, and the 
trustee in bankruptcy claims that the corporation never really received 
value for the stock, and that B is liable to the extent necessary to satisfy 
claims. What is your opinion ? Discuss the principles involved.
Question 4:
A has opportunity to rent a corner suitable for a gasoline service 
station. The owner, however, will not rent to him unless some responsible 
person will guarantee the payment of the rent. A goes to the President 
of the Crown Oil Company, the President being also its general manager, 
and proposes that in consideration that the Oil Company will guarantee 
the payment of the rent for a period of five years, at $200.00 per month, 
he will put up a service station, and buy and sell no oil and gasoline except 
the oil of the Crown Oil Company, the Oil Company to agree to supply him 
with all of his requirements during that period. The contract is entered 
into, the lease is signed, with the Oil Company as guarantor of the rent. 
The first month’s rent falls due and is unpaid, and the landlord sues the 
Oil Company.
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D efen se:
(1 ) T h at th e  Oil Com pany is chartered  to  m an u factu re and deal in  
oil and gasoline, and not to  do a gu aran ty  b u sin ess and th erefo re  th e  
gu aran ty  is  u ltra  v ires.
(2 ) T h at i f  it  is  not u ltra v ires, a t  any  rate, th e  P resid en t w a s un­
authorized  to  en ter in to  th e  gu aran ty  w ith ou t au th o r ity  o f  th e  Board of 
D irectors.
D iscu ss  both  contentions, app ly ing  th e  general princip les th a t  govern.
Q uestion 5:
A  M ichigan  corporation  organ ized  under th e G eneral C orporation A ct, 
h a v in g  a capital o f  $1,000,000.00, and h a v in g  a  prosperous b u sin ess, by  
vote o f its  d irectors, w ith o u t any action  on th e  p art o f its  stockholders, 
reso lves to  donate $10,000.00 to  a w ell know n u n iv ersity  in  th e  S ta te  for  
th e  purpose o f research  in  th e  lin e  o f th e b u sin ess o f th e corporation . 
A  stockholder, hearin g  of th is , ob jects. H e b rin gs h is  b ill to  en jo in  th e  
proposed g ift . A ssu m in g  th a t he h as done all he can reasonably do, before  
th e  su it is  brought, to  prevent th e  consum m ation of th e  g ift , w ill th e  court 
en jo in  th e  d irectors from  carry in g  out th eir  plan?
Q uestion 6:
A  corporation is organized w ith  com m on and preferred  stock. T he  
ch arter provides, and th e  stock  certifica tes ind icate th a t th e  preferred  
stockholders shall receive d ividends a t  th e  ra te  o f seven  per ce n t per  
annum  before any dividends are paid upon th e  com m on stock. B u t th e  
charter  and certificate p rovisions are s ilen t on th e  question  w h eth er  th e  
preferred  stockholders shall p artic ip ate  over seven  per cent. D u rin g  the  
first year  o f b u sin ess, th e  d irectors declare seven  per cen t fo r  th a t  year  
upon th e  preferred  stock  and ten  per cent upon th e  com m on stock, th e  
earn in gs b ein g  sufficient to  pay both d ividends. Is th is  action  proper ?
CONTRACTS
Q uestion 1:
A  ordered from  th e B Com pany, on a blank fu rn ish ed  by th e B Com­
pany, a certain  defin itely  described m achine for  a price and upon term s set  
fo rth  th erein . T he form  contained th e  provision: “T h is order is n ot ac­
ceptable by any person excep t by th e  general m anager o f th e corporation  
and it  is  agreed  b etw een  th e  p arties th a t th e  offer can n ot be w ithdraw n  
by th e  offeror fo r  a period o f th ir ty  days, during w hich  th e  corporation  
m ay accept or reject th e  offer.” F iv e  days a fter  A  had sign ed  and sen t  
in  th is  offer, and before it  w as accepted, he m ailed a te legram  to  th e  B  
Com pany th a t he had w ithdraw n h is  offer. T h is te legram  w as received  
by th e  B Com pany before it  had taken  any action on th e  order. I t  im ­
m ed iately  w ired back th a t th e  w ithdraw al would not be en terta ined  and  
th a t it  now  accepted th e  offer and w as sh ipp ing  th e  m achine. Is A  bound ?
Q uestion 2:
A  sells h is  b u sin ess to  B , th e  contract b ein g  draw n up in w ritten  
form . B h as expressed  h is w illin gn ess to  buy only if  A  w ill n ot com pete  
ever th erea fter  w ith in  a radius o f  five m iles. The price agreed  upon is  
the in ven tory  value o f th e  goods and th e  leasehold . The w ritten  contract 
om its th e  provision  as to  com petition  and B calls A ’s a tten tion  to  th is . A  
then  agrees orally  b efore w itn esses  as above stated , and th e  co n tra ct is  
thereupon signed . A  th en  opens up a com peting b u sin ess across th e  
street. B  seek s an in junction .
A ’s d efen ses are:
(1 ) T hat th e  oral agreem en t can n ot be proved.
(2 ) T h at even  i f  th e  oral agreem en t n ot to  com pete w ere a part of 
th e  w r itin g , it  lack s consideration , a s  th e  price paid w as th e  in ven tory  
value on ly;
( C o n t in u e d  o n  p a g e  243)
LEGISLATION
DIRECTO RS M AY ALLO C A TE  
PR O C E E D S OF N O -P A R  V A L ­
U E  STOCK S A L E S.
C ourt of A ppeals of K en tu ck y , Ju n e  17, 
1930. E lla  Lew is, S ec re ta ry  of S ta te , 
A p p ellan t, vs. A ppeal from  F ra n k lin  
C ircu it C ourt. O scar C. W rig h t Com­
pany , A ppellee .
O pinion o f th e  C o u rt by  Ju d g e  Clay, 
A ffirm ing
T he s to ck h o ld e rs  of th e  O scar 
C. W rig h t Company, a  corporation, 
adopted th e  follow ing am endm ent to its  
a rtic le s  of in co rp o ra tio n :
“ FO U R T H . T he to ta l au th o rized  
cap ita l stock of th is  corporation  shall 
consist of tw en ty  thousand  (20,000) 
sh a re s  of com m on stock  w ith o u t any 
no m in a l p a r  va lue , and  seventy-five h u n ­
d red  (75 0 0 ) sh a re s  of C lass “ A ” com ­
m on sto ck  (issu ed  upon  th e  cond itions 
h e re to fo re  au th o r iz e d )  w ith o u t any 
n om ina l p a r va lu e ; and  th e  proceeds 
of any  fu tu re  sa les of sa id  com m on 
stock  m ay be a llo ca ted  by th e  B oard  of 
D irectors e ither to cap ita l account or to 
su rp lu s  accoun t, on such  basis as m ay 
be expressly  p rov ided  fo r in  the  ag re e ­
m en t by w hich the  o rig in a l h o ld e r of 
said  stock  p u rch ases  sam e, n o t exceed­
ing th e  a llo ca tio n  of fifty  per cen t of 
said  p roceeds to s u rp lu s .”
T his is a  p roceed ing  u n d e r th e  De­
c la ra to ry  Ju d g m e n t A ct to d e te rm in e  
w h e th e r  th e  b o a rd  of d irec to rs  m ay a l­
locate  a p o rtio n  of th e  p roceeds of sale 
of no p a r stock  to cap ita l, an d  a p o rtio n  
to  surplus, and w hether the  secre tary  of 
s ta te  m ay p e rm it the  am en d m en t to be 
filed. The court below answ ered the 
qu estion  in th e  affirm ative, and  th e  sec­
re ta ry  of s ta te  appeals.
A t th e  o u tse t we a re  m et by th e  sug ­
gestion  th a t  sec tion  193 of th e  C onsti­
tu tio n  does n o t au th o r iz e  th e  issuance  
of no p a r stock . T h a t sec tion  is as fo l­
low s:
“No co rp o ra tio n  sh a ll issue stock  or 
bonds except fo r an  eq u iv a len t in m oney 
paid  or lab o r done, or p ro p e r ty  a c tu a lly  
received and  applied to th e  purposes for 
w hich such corporation  w as created, and 
n e ith e r  lab o r n o r p ro p e r ty  sh a ll be re ­
ceived in  paym ent of stocks or bonds a t 
a g re a te r  va lue  th a n  th e  m a rk e t p rice 
a t the  tim e such  lab o r w as done or p ro p ­
e rty  delivered , and  a ll fic titious increase  
of stock  o r in d eb ted n ess  sh a ll be v o id .” 
The fo rego ing  sec tion  is su b s ta n tia lly  
th e  sam e as sec tion  234 of th e  C o n stitu ­
tion  of A labam a. In  th e  case of R and le  
v. W inona Coal Co., 206 Ala. 254, 19
A. L. R. 118, 89 So. 790, th e  precise  
qu estio n  w as p resen ted , and  th e  Su­
prem e C ourt of A labam a in  a w ell con­
sidered  op in ion  h e ld  th a t  p e rm ittin g  
sh a re s  of c o rp o ra te  stock  to  be changed  
from  a s ta te d  to  a  no n -p a r v a lu e  d id  n o t  
v io la te  a  co n s titu tio n a l p rov ision  th a t
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s tock  sh a ll be issued  only  fo r m oney, 
lab o r done o r p ro p e r ty  a c tu a lly  received . 
The reason ing  of th a t  opinion appears 
to  be sound . N e ith e r th e  C o n stitu tio n  
of th a t  S ta te , n o r o u r C o n stitu tio n , p ro ­
v ides in  te rm s  or by im p lica tio n  th a t  
only p a r stock  sh a ll be issued . A ll th a t  
e ith e r  co n tem p la te s  is th a t , w henever 
stock  is sold, th e  co rp o ra tio n  sh a ll r e ­
ceive its  eq u iv a len t in  m oney, lab o r or 
p ro p e rty , an d  th is  m ay be done w h e th e r 
th e  p a r v a lu e  of th e  stock  be ind ica ted  
in  th e  certif ica te  o r th e  stock  be issued  
w ith o u t p a r  va lue .
A u th o rity  fo r issu ing  stock  w ith o u t 
p a r v a lu e  is co n fe rred  by sec tion  564-2, 
K en tu ck y  S ta tu te s . A m ong o th e r  th in g s  
i t  p rov ides:
“ Such stock  m ay be issued  by th e  
co rp o ra tio n  from  tim e  to tim e fo r such  
co n sid e ra tio n  as m ay  be fixed from  
tim e  to tim e  by th e  b oard  of d irec to rs  
th e re o f .”
T he po in t is m ade th a t  th e  ac t does 
n o t expressly  au th o r iz e  th e  a llo ca tio n  
of stock  p roceeds to  c ap ita l and  su rp lu s . 
As po in ted  o u t in  b rie f, o u r co rp o ra tio n  
law s do n o t exp ressly  p rov ide  fo r th e  
sale of par stock a t a  price above p a r so 
as to  c rea te  a pa id -in  su rp lu s ; y e t th a t  
p rac tice  has been in d u lg ed  in  fo r m any 
yea rs  an d  h a s  been  recogn ized  as a 
p ro p er and  safe  m eth o d  of f in an c in g  a 
co rp o ra tio n . W h ere  a c e rta in  am o u n t of 
m oney is needed  to  m ee t th e  re q u ire ­
m en ts of a co rp o ra tio n  i t  is im m ate ria l 
w h e th e r it  ta k e  th e  fo rm  of s t r ic t cap­
ita l o r pa id -in  su rp lu s . T hough  th e  p u r ­
ch ase r pays m ore  fo r h is stock  in o rd e r 
to c rea te  a su rp lu s , th e  am o u n t of stock  
is n ecessarily  less. H is stock  m erely  
re p re se n ts  h is in te re s t in  th e  p ro p e rty  
of the  corporation , and i t  is no cause of 
co m p la in t th a t  th e  p ro p e r ty  is in  th e  
fo rm  of su rp lu s  in s tead  of cap ita l. T he 
s i tu a tio n  is th e  sam e w ith  re sp ec t to  a 
c re d ito r  of th e  co rp o ra tio n . All its  a s­
se ts  a re  su b jec t to h is cla im s, and  so 
long as th ey  a re  av a ilab le  fo r th a t  p u r ­
pose th e  nam e by w hich  th ey  a re  called  
is of no concern  to  h im . In  th e  c ircu m ­
stances th e re  is n o th in g  in  th e  p roposed  
p lan  th a t  is d e tr im e n ta l to th e  co rp o ra ­
tion , its  s to ck h o ld e rs  and  c red ito rs , or 
to th e  public  in  g en era l. W e a re  th e re ­
fore  co n stra in e d  to ag ree  w ith  th e  con­
c lusion  reach ed  by P ro fe sso r C arl B. 
Robbins, th a t  “a co rporation  w hich has 
tru e  no -p a r sh a re s  m ay accu m u la te  a 
paid-in surp lus by expressing  an  in ten t 
in  th e  su b sc rip tio n  c o n tra c t to d es ig n a te  
a  defin ite  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  subscribed  
v a lu e  as s ta te d  cap ita l and  th e  re ­
m a in d e r as pa id -in  s u rp lu s .” N o-P ar 
S tock ,” pp. 24-27.
Judgm en t affirmed.
J . W . C am m ack, A tty . G en., F ra n k fo r t ,
K y.,
M. B. H olifield , A sst. A tty . G en., F ra n k ­
fo rt, K y., fo r  A ppellan t.
F ra n k  M. D rake, Louisville, Ky., fo r
A ppellee.
C. P. A. EXAMINATION QUESTIONS, 
MAY 15, 1 6 , 17, 1930
( C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  242)
(3 )  T h at th e  agreem en t is  void, a t all even ts, because u n lim ited  
as to  t im e;
(4 ) T h at if  B  h as a case it  is  fo r  dam ages, and n ot by w ay  o f in ­
junction .
D iscu ss  each d efen se  sep arately  as th ou gh  th e  other d efen ses w ere  
not m ade.
Q uestion  3:
A  w rote  to  several o f h is  fr ien d s on th e  sam e day as fo llo w s : “I have  
found  an old book in  m y a ttic  w h ich  I believe to  be a ‘find.’ I t  is  J. W. 
B lan k ’s H istory  o f G eorge W ash ington , an o rig in a l ed ition  published  
1914, and is in  good condition. I f  you w an t it  le t m e know, and i f  you  
purchase th e  book, you can send m e a check fo r  $100, a t your reasonable  
conven ience.” N one o f th e  addressees knew  th a t th is  le tter  had been sen t  
to  any o th er person. One o f such addressees, nam ed Sm ith , im m ediately  
sen t in  a check fo r  $100 and A  im m ediately  sen t th e book to h im . On 
th e  fo llow in g  day another addressee, B row n, w rote: “ju s t  received  your  
le tter  o f  th e  first in sta n t about B lan k ’s book. It is  w orth  all o f $100 and  
I hereby accept your offer. P lease se t th e  book aside fo r  m e and I w ill send  
you check in  a fe w  d ays.”
In various law  su its  ar is in g  out o f th is  tran saction  th e  fo llow in g  con­
ten tio n s are m ade.  D iscu ss each.
(1) In a su it  by B row n a g a in st A , A  contends h is le tter  w as n ot an  
offer, b u t m erely  w as by w ay  o f a ttra c tin g  offers, and therefore  B row n ’s 
reply w as n ot an acceptance, but m erely  an offer w h ich  A  could accept 
or reject as he chose.
(2) In a su it by A  a g a in st Sm ith , th a t th e  book had a recognized  
stan d in g  value o f $1,000, w hich  could have been obtained from  buyers of 
old ed itions, unknow n to  A , and if  S m ith  knew  th is , h is  silence about it  
w as fraud, and i f  S m ith  didn’t know  it, th ere  w as a m utual m istak e th a t  
w ould p reven t th e  contract.
Q uestion 4:
A , over th e  long d istance telephone, told  S th a t M w as exp ectin g  
to  call on S in th e  n ex t few  days to open up a line o f credit fo r  h im self (M ), 
and th a t i f  S w ould  sell goods on cred it to  M, th a t he, A , w ould pay the  
bill, i f  M did not, up to an am ount o f  $1,000. S thanked  A  and hu n g  up th e  
receiver. Tw o d ays la ter  M appeared and purchased a bill o f goods to ta lin g  
$800, and w as g iven  60 days credit. A fte r  th e  period o f  cred it expired, 
S notified A , s ta t in g  th a t he expected  p aym en t by return  m ail. A  did  
not rep ly  to  th is  le tter  and S consu lts h is law yer as to  w h eth er he can hold  
A . W hat advice should th e  law yer g iv e  him  ? W hy ?
Q uestion 5:
D ow es M $5 ,000; N , $3 ,000; O, $2 ,000; and P , $1,000. D becom es 
hard pressed  and he proposes th a t M, N , O, and P  accept 50 cen ts on th e  
dollar in fu ll settlem en t. M, N , and O are agreeable to th is , and a m eetin g  
is  called w h ich  is  atten d ed  by D , th e  debtor, and M, N , and O, b u t n ot 
by P, w ho sends a m essage th a t he is opposed to th e  se ttlem en t. A n  
agreem en t is  th en  entered into  b etw een  D, M, N , and O, in w hich  it  is  
agreed  th a t  each w ill tak e 50 cen ts on th e  dollar in  fu ll sa tisfa c tio n  o f  
th e ir  cla im s, and D p ays over th e  m oney. D  sends a le tter  to  P  s ta tin g  
th a t M, N , and O have settled , and he hopes P  w ill also do th e  sam e, and  
encloses check fo r  $500, m arked “in fu ll o f all claim  to d a te .” P  keeps and  
banks th e  check.
L ater, M and P  each sue D fo r  th e  balance o f th e ir  claim s. Can e ith er  
or both  recover?  W hy ?
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Q uestion 6:
A  en ters in to  a  con tract w ith  B , w hereby A  a grees to  supply B w ith  
certain  products to  be m an u factu red  b y  A  and delivered w ith in  a stip u ­
lated  tim e a t p rices and upon term s sta ted . T h is con tract co n sists  in  a 
le tter  w r itten  by A  to  B , and accepted by B . T h is le tter  is  w r itten  on A ’s 
regu lar “le tterh ead ,” a t th e  b ottom  o f  w hich , below  A ’s sign atu re, is  th e  
printed  provision  th a t all con tracts are su b ject to  in ab ility  to  perform  or 
delay caused b y  str ik es, etc. A  str ik e  occurs in  A ’s fa c to ry  and he is  
unable to  deliver to  B  b y  th e  d ate  specified in  h is  le tter . B  re fu ses  to  
accept la ter  delivery  and su es A  fo r  dam ages. A  contends (1) th e  printed  
provision  is  a  p art o f th e  con tract; and (2) a t any rate, a  str ik e  would  
excu se  h im  from  perform ance even i f  n o t a part o f th e  contract. T aking  
each argum ent b y  itse lf , is  it  sound or unsound ? D iscu ss.
B A N K R U P T C Y
Q uestion 1:
A  becom es in so lven t, and calls in  C, a  creditor, and D, to  w hom  he  
ow es no m oney. H e exp la in s h is  condition , and thereupon  p ays C in  fu ll. 
H e also se lls  h is  delivery  truck  to  D. D , b y  reason  o f A ’s im m ediate need  
fo r  m oney, is  able to  buy th e  truck  a t a price below  its  real value. A  fe w  
days la ter A ’s other cred itors file a  p etitio n  in  bankruptcy  a g a in st him . 
T he cred itors ask  to  h ave th e  p aym en t to  C se t  aside, and th e  sale to  D  
rescinded. W hat resu lt?  E xp la in .
Q uestion 2:
A , a  m inor, n eg lig en tly  operates h is  autom obile, and in ju res B . A  
g o es in to  bankruptcy and schedu les B ’s claim  a g a in st h im  as one o f  h is  
debts. A n sw er th e  fo llow in g  q u e stio n s:
(1) I f  B  claim s th a t  A  is  n ot en titled  to  th e  benefit o f th e  bankruptcy  
law  because h e  is a m inor, is  h e  correct in  th is  position  ?
(2) I f  th e  p etition  in bankruptcy is  filed b efore B  h as obtained ju d g ­
m ent, is B ’s claim  fo r  d am ages provable and d ischargeab le in  th a t pro­
ceed ing  ?
(3) I f  th e  p etition  in  bankruptcy is filed a fte r  B  g e ts  ju d gm en t, is  
th e  ju d gm en t provable and d ischargeab le?
Q uestion 3:
A  is  a p rofessor  o f  law  w ho has w ritten  a  book under a  contract 
w hereby he is  to  receive roya lties  based upon sa les during  th e  life  o f th e  
copyright. One year a fte r  th e  book is  published under th is  contract A  
goes in to  bankruptcy. One w eek  a fte r  th e  p etition  is filed A ’s fa th e r  d ies  
and leaves $100,000.00, w h ich  is  am ply sufficient to  p ay  all o f  A ’s  debts, 
and leave h im  $90,000.00. A t  th e  tim e A  filed h is  p etition  in  bankruptcy  
h is  fa th er  w as expected  to  die, and A  knew  th a t  he w ould g e t  th is  m oney. 
T he tru stee  in bankruptcy contends th a t  b oth  th e  r ig h t to  fu tu re  roya lties, 
and th e  r ig h t to  th e  $100,000.00 belongs to  th e  tru stee  in bankruptcy. 
Is  e ith er  contention  correct?
Q uestion 4:
W h at is  th e  provision  o f th e  bankruptcy law  as to  th e  exem ptions  
to  w hich  a bankrupt is en titled ?  W h at is  an “exem p tion ” and on w h at  
th eory  does th e  law  recognize r ig h ts  to  exem p tion s?
F E D E R A L  INCOM E T A X
Q uestion 1:
N am e th ree  item s o f non-taxable incom e and th ree  item s o f  non­
deductible exp en ses w hich  m u st be excluded in com puting  th e  taxab le  net 
incom e o f a corporation.
Q uestion  2:
A , an individual, rea lizes $100 th rou gh  th e  sa le in 1929 o f certain  
stock  r ig h ts . Y ou are asked  to  in form  h im  as to  th e  correct m ethod or 
m ethods o f  com puting  th e  taxab le  incom e a r is in g  therefrom .
R E PO R T  O F T H E  FL O R ID A  
COMMITTEE ON “R EPO R TS  
O F A U D IT S O F M U N IC IPA L I­
T IE S .”
(Continued from  p a g e  236) 
of such an  au d it as is now being con­
sidered  w hich does n o t con ta in  them  
m ust be regarded  as incom plete.
If in  any case th e  aud ito r is not al­
lowed to  include any  one of the  above 
sta tem en ts, th e  om ission and  th e  cause 
thereof should be m entioned in  th e  com­
m ents.
I I .  S ta te m e n ts  I l lu m in a tin g  Specia l 
C ond itions
AA. E ach  unusual or im proper condi­
tio n  found should be th e  subject of a 
special m em orandum  w ith  sufficient de­
ta ils , or schedules, to  explain  th e  c ir­
cum stances clearly .
No lis t of such m a tte rs  can  be p re­
pared, b u t u nder th is  head ing  would 
come
Deficits in  cash.
D eficits in  funds.
U nusual fluctuations in  operations.
D ifferences rem a in in g  unexplained.
E rro rs  found in  th e  accounts.
F id e lity  bonds.
U nusual assessm ents.
Defects in  th e  system  and th e  effect 
thereo f upon th e  audit.
I I I .  S u b sid ia ry  a n d  S u p p o rtin g  S ta te ­
m e n ts
W hile some of these a re  usually  es­
sen tia l to  a  c lear un d e rs tan d in g  of the  
B alance Sheets and  P rofit and  Loss 
S tatem ents, the  in s tru c tio n s to  th e  audi­
to r m ay d irec t th e ir  omission. In  all 
such cases th e re  should be a sta tem en t 
g iving th e  reasons for th e ir  non-appear­
ance.
BB-1. Schedules suppo rting  th e  B al­
ance Sheet and  R evenue sta tem en ts.
W hile these v a ry  g rea tly  in  charac­
te r  and  extent, th e  follow ing a re  usually  
re q u ire d :
A ssets
Cash.






A dvances to  Funds.
P roperty  accounts.
E quipm ent—and depreciation  thereon.
P repa id  expenses.




T im e w arran ts .
C ertificates of indebtedness.
M ortgages.
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Bonds—falling  due w ith in  one year.
Bonds—m atu rin g  a f te r  one year.
R eserves fo r o ther funds.
Schedule of in su rance  of a ll k in d s in  
force.
IV. S ta te m e n ts  o f a n  E x p la n a to ry  
N a tu re
CC. Com m ents.
1. On B alance Sheet.
W hile these a re  classed as optional, 
th ey  should be included in  th e  g rea t m a­
jo rity  of cases. In  some instances, espe­
cially  in  th e  case of sm all cities, such 
com m ents m ay tak e  th e  form  of explana­
tions m ade on th e  face of th e  Balance 
Sheet under th e  respective headings.
2. Bonds.
T here should be in  the  possession of 
th e  au th o ritie s  a  c lear sta tem en t show­
ing fu ll p a rticu la rs .
(a ) of a ll bonds ou ts tanding .
(b ) of bond requ irem en ts.
If such a  sta tem en t be accessible, it  
m ay not be necessary  to repeat i t  in  
fu ll each year, a lthough  i t  is considered
(S ta te  of New York, New Y ork.)
U ltram ares C orporation  v. George A. 
Touche et al., C opartners; New York 
Suprem e Court, A ppellate D ivision, 
F ir s t  D epartm ent, No. 5435.
A ppeal from  order of Suprem e Court, 
New York County.
H erb e rt R. L im burg, of counsel (L ionel
S. Popkin  and  Joseph L. W einer w ith  
h im  on th e  b r ie f ; L im burg, H iegel­
m an, H irsch  & Hess, a tto rn ey s) for 
appellan t; Jam es M arshall, of counsel 
(A braham  Sham os w ith  h im  on th e  
b rie f; G uggenheim er, U n term yer & 
M arshall, a tto rn ey s) fo r respondents; 
M ahlon B. Doing, of counsel (F rederic  
R. Coudert, J . H a rry  Covington and 
Spencer Gordon w ith  h im  on th e  b r ie f ; 
C oudert B ro thers, a tto rn ey s) for 
A m erican In s titu te  of A ccountants, 
am icus cu riae ; M artin  Conboy (D avid 
Asch and C harles W. Tooke w ith  him  
on the  b rie f) , am icus curiae.
The fu ll te x t of th e  co u rt’s opinion, 
delivered Ju n e  13, follow s:
Appeal by p la in tiff from  an  o rder of 
th e  Suprem e C ourt, New York C ounty; 
m ade a t tr ia l  te rm , g ra n tin g  defendan ts’ 
m otion to  set aside a  verd ic t in  p la in ­
tiff’s favor on th e  first cause of action  
here in  and d ism issing  th e  com plaint, 
and from  a judgm en t en tered  thereon.
McAvoy, J .—The defendants, public 
accountan ts, have been held liable to  th e  
p lain tiff, to  w hom  they  owed no con­
tra c tu a l du ty  th ro u g h  an y  co n trac t of 
em ploym ent w hich th e  p la in tiff en tru sted
advisable to  include it, especially  as li t­
tle  labor beyond ty p in g  is requ ired  each 
year.
3. A djustm ents.
W here accounts requ ire  ad justm en ts, 
i t  is advisable to  include in  th e  rep o rt 
th e  Jo u rn a l en tries  required .
4. S ta tis tics, ra tio s, etc.
T he add ition  of these  increases g rea tly  
th e  value of th e  report, b u t th e  p rep a ra ­
tion  and  selection  of them  m ust depend 
upon th e  in s tru c tio n s  and  th e  circum ­
stances govern ing  each case.
5. H isto rica l.
W here rad ica l changes in  conditions 
have occurred, i t  is often advisable to  
p rep are  a  b rie f h is to rica l sta tem en t de­
scrib ing  th e  o rig inal condition  and  th e  
circum stances w hich  have led to  its  
modification.
6. G raphic charts .
The com m ittee is of th e  opinion th a t  
these  should be used m ore la rge ly  th an  
h as been custom ary, fo r if p roperly  p re­
pared  th ey  p resen t an  excellent m eans 
of im pressing  sa lien t fac ts on th e  public.
to them . W hether a  duty  a rises here, 
in  th e  absence of d irec t con trac tua l re ­
lation , out of th e  s itu a tio n  show n by 
th e  evidence, is th e  problem  for solution.
T he general p rinc ip le  involved, and  
upon w hich p la in tiff re lied  fo r im posi­
tion  of liab ility , is th a t  if  one under­
takes to  d ischarge any  du ty  by w hich 
th e  conduct of o thers m ay be governed, 
he is bound to  perform  i t  in  such a 
m anner th a t those  who a re  th u s  led to  
ac tion  in  th e  fa ith  th a t such du ty  w ill 
be properly  perform ed, shall no t suffer 
loss th ro u g h  im proper perform ance of 
the  du ty  or neglect in  its  execution. 
Thus, we have th e  buyers of m erchan­
dise given recovery ag a in s t public 
w eighers who w ere to m ake re tu rn  of 
th e  w eight and to fu rn ish  buyers w ith  a  
copy. The public w eighers certified th e  
w eigh t and  th e  buyers paid  th e  sellers 
on th a t basis. D iscovery th a t the  w eigh t 
had  been incorrec tly  certified as a  re ­
su lt of defendan t’s negligence w as found 
to  give th e  p lain tiffs th e  r ig h t to th e  
re su ltin g  dam age.
G ross N egligence in  A ud it In d ica ted
I t  w as decided th e re  th a t  th e  use of 
th e  certificates w as no t an  ind irec t or 
co lla tera l consequence of the  action  of 
the  w eighers; th a t  i t  w as a consequence 
“w hich, to th e  w eighers’ know ledge, w as 
th e  end and aim  of th e  tran sac tio n .” 
The sellers ordered, b u t th e  buyers w ere 
to  use th e  certificates. Public w eighers 
hold them selves ou t to  th e  public as 
“skilled  and carefu l in  th e ir  ca lling .”
(G lanzer v. Shepard, 233 N. Y. 236, 238.)
The du ty  w as held  not to  be bound in  
te rm s of contract, no r of p riv ity ; a l­
though  a ris in g  from  contract, its  o rig in  
is no t exclusive from  th a t  realm . If th e  
co n trac t and  th e  re la tio n  a re  found, th e  
du ty  follows by ru le  of law. D iligence— 
it  w as poin ted  out—w as owing no t only 
to  th e  person  who ordered  th e  employ­
m ent, b u t also to  those who relied  
thereon.
P la in tiff here  is in  the  business of 
fac toring . T he defendants w ere engaged 
by F red  S te rn  & Co., Inc. to  au d it its  
books and  accounts and  certify  a  balance 
sheet as of th e  end of th e  year 1923. 
They p repared  a  balance sheet and a t­
tached  i t  to  a certificate signed by them , 
w hich they  dated  F eb ru a ry  26, 1924. 
T his balance sheet s ta ted  th a t  F red  
S te rn  & Co., Inc., had  a n e t w orth  
am ounting  to  $1,070,715.26, w hen th e  
fac t (as  th e rea fte r  found) w as th a t  a t 
th e  very  tim e of th is  certification  the  
firm  w as insolvent, w ith  im pairm en t of 
thousands of dollars in  its  asse ts and  
c red it and  m uch enhancem ent of its  re ­
ported  liab ilities.
The finding of th e  ju ry  w ould ju s tify  
a conclusion th a t  defendants w ere gu ilty  
of a gross degree of negligence in  th e ir  
aud it, and  i t  is even u rged  th a t  th e  evi­
dence also w arran ted  th e  finding th a t 
the  balance sheet w as m ade up in  fraud  
of th e  rig h ts  and obligations w hich ac­
countan ts, engaged in  public calling, 
w ould owe to  those to whom th ey  had 
reason  to  believe such balance sheets 
would be exhibited  fo r purposes of ob­
ta in in g  loans, ex tend ing  cred it, or to 
induce th e  sale of m erchandise.
U se o f S h ee ts  in  M ak ing  L oans K now n 
to  D efen d an ts
T he evidence showed th a t  these  ac­
coun tan ts  knew  for four years th a t  th e ir  
c lien t (F red  S tern  Co., In c .) w as a  bor­
row er from  banks in  large sum s; th a t  
these  banks requ ired  certified balance 
sheets as a  basis fo r m aking  loans; and  
th a t  F red  S te rn  & Co., Inc., w ould re ­
qu ire  these  certified balance sheets for 
con tinu ing  ex isting  loans and  securing  
new  loans. So th a t  th is  m igh t be done, 
some 32 o rig ina l cou n te rp arts  of th e  
certified balance sheet w ere requested  
by th e  client, F red  S te rn  & Co., Inc., and 
fu rn ished  by th e  accoun tan ts (defend­
a n ts ) .
T he ju ry ’s verd ic t th u s  im ports th a t  
defendants knew  th a t  th e  certified bal­
ance sheets would be used by F red  
S te rn  & Co., Inc., fo r th e  purpose of 
p rocu ring  loans, and  th a t th e  very  p u r­
pose of em ploym ent in  th e  tran sac tio n  
betw een F red  S tern  & Co., Inc., and 
Touche, N iven & Co., th e  accountan ts, 
w as to allow  F red  S te rn  Co., Inc., to  
b rin g  i t  about th ro u g h  these balance 
sheets. T his re su lts : T ha t loans on th e
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fa ith  thereof would be m ade by persons 
who would be governed by its  declara­
tions. F inanc ia l sta tem en ts in  th e  course 
of tra d e  have come to  be used custo­
m arily  fo r th e  purpose of securing  
cred it, and accountan ts ind icate  in  th e ir  
public advertisem en ts th a t  m akers of 
loans should requ ire  th e  safeguard  of an  
independent au d it p repared  by public 
accountan ts, so a  co rre la tive  obligation  
is placed upon them . I t  is th e ir  du ty— 
if they  do not w ish  th e ir  au d it to  be so 
used—to  qualify  th e  sta tem en t of th e ir  
balance sheet and th e  certificate w hich 
accom panies it  in  such a  w ay as to 
p reven t its  use. One cannot issue an  
unqualified s ta tem en t w hich w ill be so 
used, and th en  d isclaim  responsib ility  
for h is work.
B anks and m erchants, to  th e  know l­
edge of these defendants, req u ire  ce rti­
fied balance sheets from  independent ac­
countan ts, and upon these  au d its  th ey  
m ake th e ir  loans. T hus the  du ty  arises 
to these banks and m erchan ts of an  ex­
ercise of reasonable care in  th e  m aking  
and u tte rin g  of certified balance sheets.
The facts here a re  b rough t w ith in  th e  
ru le  in  the  case of In te rn a tio n a l P rod ­
ucts Co. v. E rie  R ailroad  Co. (244 N. Y. 
331) th a t “th e re  m ust be know ledge, or 
its  equivalent, th a t  th e  in fo rm ation  is 
desired  for a serious purpose; th a t  he 
to  whom  it is given in tends to re ly  and 
act upon it ;  th a t  if false or erroneous 
he will, because of it, be in ju red  in  per­
son or property . . . . The re la tionsh ip  
of th e  parties, a ris in g  out of co n trac t or 
otherw ise, m ust be such th a t in  m orals 
and good conscience th e  one has th e  
rig h t to  rely  upon th e  o ther for in fo r­
m ation, and th e  o ther g iv ing th e  in fo r­
m ation  owes a du ty  to  give i t  w ith  
care .”
The certificate w hich these account­
an ts  a ttached  to th e  balance sheet reads: 
Touche, N iven & Co., Public A ccountants,
80 M aiden Lane, New York.
F eb ru a ry  6, 1924.
C ertificate of A udito rs
We have exam ined th e  accounts of 
F red  S tern  & Co., Inc., fo r th e  year 
ended December 31, 1923, and  hereby 
certify  th a t  th e  annexed balance sheet 
is in  accordance th e rew ith  and  w ith  the  
in fo rm ation  and  exp lanations given us. 
We fu r th e r  ce rtify  th a t, subject to  pro­
v isions fo r F edera l taxes on incom e, th e  
said  s ta tem en ts  in  our opinion, p resen ts 
a tru e  and co rrect view  of the  financial 
condition  of F red  S tern  & Co., Inc., as 
of D ecember 31, 1923.
TOUCHE, N IV EN  & CO.,
Public A ccountants.
F rom  th is  certificate  and  th e  findings 
m ade by th e  ju ry  w hich a re  en titled  to  
be held conclusive in  behalf of th e  p la in ­
tiff th e re  is e stab lish ed : T h a t th e  de­
fendan ts knew  th a t  th e  re su lt of th e
au d it would be used by F red  S te rn  & 
Co., Inc., to  rep resen t its  financial con­
d ition  to persons from  whom  F red  S tern  
& Co., Inc., m igh t seek to borrow  money, 
and  th a t the  balance sheet would be re­
lied upon by such persons as ind ica ting  
the  tru e  financial condition  of F red  S tern  
& Co., Inc.; th a t  defendants, in  exer­
cising  th e ir  public ca lling  as aud ito rs, 
did not exercise th a t  care  and  sk ill re­
quired of them , bu t acted in  a  negligent 
and careless m anner, as a  consequence 
of w hich th e  balance sheet m ade by 
them  w as incorrect, and  th a t  such neg­
ligence w as th e  p rox im ate  cause of the  
loss susta ined  by p laintiff, i. e., th a t  
th ere  w as a causal re la tio n  betw een the  
neglect and  th e  loss susta ined  w hich 
would reasonably  have been an tic ipated , 
and th a t  th e  p resen ta tio n  of the  balance 
sheets, as certified by defendants, was 
th e  inducing  cause for m ak ing  these 
loans to F red  S tern  & Co., Inc., w hich 
p lain tiff made, and  th a t  th e  loss w as not 
caused by reason  of any  change in  th e  
financial condition  of F red  S tern  & Co., 
Inc., from  the  tim e of th e  p resen ta tion  
of the  au d it to th e  plaintiff, or because 
of any re liance of p la in tiff on o ther in ­
te rven ing  causes; and  th a t  p la in tiff’s 
conduct w as free from  con tribu to ry  neg­
ligence, and  we therefo re  conclude th a t 
a liab ility  w as properly  found, a ris in g  
out of a  duty  owed by the  defendants 
to p lain tiff not to  m isrepresen t, w ilfu lly  
or negligently , th e  financial condition  of 
F red  S tern  & Co., Inc., and  th a t the  
judgm ent fo r the  p la in tiff w as correct 
and  should n o t have been se t aside.
In te n t to  D e frau d  Specific P e rso n  N ot 
N ecessary
T h a t th e  p a rticu la r person who was 
to be influenced by defendan ts’ ac t w as 
unknow n to  th e  defendants is no t m a­
te r ia l to a r ig h t to recovery, fo r it  is 
no t “necessary  th a t  th e re  should be an  
in ten t to  defraud  any  p a rticu la r person.” 
In  th is  case th e re  w as no m ere, casual 
rep resen ta tion  m ade as a  m a tte r  of 
courtesy ; th e re  w as a certificate in ­
tended to sw ay conduct. T here w as 
“the  careless perform ance of a service 
w hich found in  th e  w ords of a  certificate 
its  cu lm ination  and  its  sum m ary .” H ere 
is an  ac t perform ed carelessly, in tended 
to influence th e  actions of th ird  parties, 
and one th a t reasonably  m igh t be ex­
pected, w hen carelessly  perform ed, to 
cause sub s tan tia l loss.
A duty  exists tow ards those whom th e  
accountan ts know  w ill ac t on th e  fa ith  
of th e ir  certificates. T he loss occurring  
h ere  w as th e  very  re su lt w hich reason­
ably w as to be an tic ip a ted  if the  balance 
sheet w as carelessly  prepared.
W hile negligence w as estab lished  and 
w as th e  p rox im ate  cause of th e  loss, 
and, as w e have seen, th e  d u ty  arose out 
of th is  s itu a tio n  w hich, w hile no t con­
trac tu a l, was, nevertheless a  ground 
of liab ility , yet we do no t th in k  th a t 
th e re  w as sufficient p roof upon w hich to 
found a  liab ility  in  fraud . We th in k  
th a t th e re  w as no e rro r a t the  close of 
th e  en tire  case, in  th e  cou rt’s decision to 
d ism iss th e  second cause of action  based 
upon th a t  ground. M isjudgm ent, how­
ever gross, or w an t of caution , how ever 
m arked, is no t fraud . The m ere breach 
of duty, or th e  om ission to  use due care  
is n o t fraud . In ten tio n a l fraud , as 
d is tingu ishab le  from  a m ere b reach of 
du ty  or the  om ission to use due care, is 
an  essen tia l fac to r in  an  action  for de­
ceit. (K ountze v. K ennedy, 147 N. Y. 
124.)
We th in k  th a t  th e re  w as a  p roper con­
clusion w ith  respect to  dam ages. The 
am oun t of cash loans m ade to  F red  
S te rn  & Co., Inc., w ith  in te re s t thereon, 
credited  w ith  a ll m onies repaid  or col­
lected by plaintiff, w hether th rough  vol­
u n ta ry  action  or su it, w ithou t deduction 
of costs of collection, w as th e  approxi­
m ate dam age, and  w hile o ther proof of 
dam age w as excluded by the  tr ia l  court, 
no appeal has been tak en  by p la in tiff 
w hich ra ises a construction  of th a t rule.
T he judgm ent and o rder appealed from  
should th ere fo re  be modified by revers­
ing  so m uch thereo f as sets aside th e  
verd ict and  dism isses th e  am ended com­
p la in t as to th e  first cause of action, 
and by d irec ting  th a t th e  verd ict be re ­
in s ta ted  and judgm ent entered  thereon  
w ith  costs to th e  p lain tiff, and as so 
modified affirmed w ithou t costs.
Dowling, P. J., and  O’Malley, J., 
concur.
G en era l A u d it S a id  N ot to  Involve 
L iab ility
F inch, J. (d issen tin g ).—-Assuming th a t 
the  defendants m ay be held  liable for 
th e  negligence of th e ir  employees w here 
th ey  und ertak e  a du ty  to  a  definite 
p la in tiff (G lanzer v. Sheppard, 233 N. 
Y. 236) or to a definite class (Doyle v. 
C hatham  & P hen ix  N ational B ank, 253 
N. Y. 369), yet, fo r the  follow ing rea ­
sons, th e  defendants a re  no t liable to 
th is  p la in tiff: F irs t, because they  under­
took to  m ake only a “balance sheet 
au d it” a t  th e  request of th e ir  c lien t; 
second, because in  th e ir  certificate th e  
defendants pu rpo rted  only to fu rn ish  
th e ir  opinion based upon exam ination  in  
connection w ith  “th e  in fo rm ation  and 
exp lana tions given us.” B u t even m ore 
im portan t, th e  defendants fu rn ished  such 
a rep o rt and certificate w ithou t re fe r­
ence to any  p a rtic u la r person or class of 
persons.
The p la in tiff seeks to  liken  th e  facts 
in the  case a t bar to a case w here th e  
defendants w ere to  m ake an  au d it w hich 
to th e ir  know ledge w as fo r a definite 
plain tiff, to induce such p la in tiff to  m ake 
loans thereon . (G lanzer v. Sheppard,
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su p ra ) . T his record  does not su s ta in  
such a contention . The courts have not 
gone to  the  leng th  of holding th a t  de­
fendan ts in  a case like th e  case a t bar 
can  be held liable in  negligence to th e  
whole w orld, or, as has been ap tly  said, 
liable fo r “negligence in  th e  a ir .”
In  o ther w ords, no t only the  purpose 
fo r w hich the  s ta tem en t is to be used, 
bu t th e  person or class of persons who 
is to  re ly  thereon , m ust be definite to 
th e  know ledge of th e  defendants. The 
p la in tiff relies upon th e  s tipu la tion  in  
th e  record th a t the  defendants “knew  
generally  th a t  those rep o rts  w ould be 
used as financial s ta tem en ts  to  banks 
or to  cred ito rs or to  stockholders or to 
purchasers or sellers.” In  accordance 
w ith  th e  au th o rities , th is  general know l­
edge is not sufficient.
As Judge A ndrew s said  in  In te rn a ­
tio n a l P roducts Co. v. E rie  R. R. Co. 
(244 N. Y. 231), speak ing  of th e  in fo r­
m ation  given “th a t  he to whom it is 
given in tends to rely  and ac t upon it; 
th a t  if false or erroneous he w ill be­
cause of i t  be in ju red  in  person or 
p roperty .”
In  C ourteen Seed Co. v. H ong Kong
& S hanghai B ank ing  C orporation  (245 
N. Y. 377), Judge Pound w rites: “It, 
th e  defendant, did no t deal w ith  ap­
pellan t, had  no re la tions w ith  it  and  w as 
under no duty  of care to  i t .” (See also 
Savings B ank v. W ard, 100 U. S. 195).
C o n trib u to ry  N egligence C harged  to  
P la in tiff
The professional m an, be he account­
a n t or o therw ise, certifies for h is client 
and not for all the  w orld. If  th e  c lien t 
m akes it  c lear to such a  m an th a t th e  
sta tem en t is to  be used in  a p a rticu la r 
tran sac tio n  in w hich a  th ird  p a rty  is in ­
volved, such c ircum stances should crea te  
a du ty  from  the  professional m an to such 
th ird  party . If  th e  accoun tan t is to be 
held to an  un lim ited  liab ility  to all per­
sons who m ay ac t on th e  fa ith  of th e  
certificate, the  accoun tan t would be 
obliged to p ro tect h im self by a verifica­
tion  so rig id  th a t  its  cost m igh t w ell be 
p roh ib itive  and a lim ited  bu t useful 
field of service th u s  closed to him . The 
sm allness of th e  com pensation paid  to 
th e  defendants fo r th e  services requested  
is  in s tr ik in g  co n tras t to  th e  enorm ity  
of th e  liab ility  now sought to  be im ­
posed upon them . If  in  th e  case a t bar 
th e  p lain tiff had inqu ired  of th e  ac­
coun tan ts w hether they  m igh t re ly  upon 
th e  certificate in  m ak ing  a loan, then  
th e  accoun tan ts w ould have had th e  op­
p o rtu n ity  to gauge th e ir  responsib ilities 
and  risk , and  determ ine  w ith  know ledge 
how  thorough  th e ir  verification  of th e  
account should be before assum ing  the  
responsib ility  of m ak ing  th e  certificate 
ru n  to  th e  plaintiff.
I t  appears in  th e  case a t b a r th a t  th e
loss of th e  p la in tiff resu lted  because of 
its  own con trib u to ry  negligence in  fa il­
ing  to check th e  co lla tera l (C raig  v. 
Anyon, 212 App. Div. 55; aff’d 242 N. Y. 
569).
In  so fa r  as th e  claim  of ac tua l fraud  
is concerned, th e re  is no proof in  th is  
record  sufficient to  support such a  find­
ing  by a  ju ry . The court, therefore , 
p roperly  dism issed th is  cause of action  
(Civil P rac tice  Act, section  457-a). T his 
is so, even assum ing  th a t personal con-
The U nited  S ta tes G overnm ent is m ak­
ing  elaborate  p rep a ra tio n s to  celebrate 
the  Two H un d red th  A nn iversary  of the  
B irth  of George W ashing ton  in  1932. I t  
has appointed  a B i-centennial Commis­
sion w ith  a very  form idable lis t of com­
m issioners and L t. Col. U. S. G rant, I I I  
and R epresen ta tive  Sol Bloom, of New 
York, have been designated  as A ssociate 
D irectors, w ith  offices in  th e  W ashington 
B uild ing, W ashington, D. C.
I t  is proposed th a t beginning F eb ru ­
a ry  22, 1932, and con tinu ing  un til 
T hanksgiv ing  Day of th a t year, there  
shall be observed th roughou t the  en tire  
U nited S tates a  celebration  sponsored by 
the  G overnm ent of the  U nited S tates. In  
the  first announcem ent m ade by the  Di­
rec to rs they  say: “To the  business m an 
of A m erica th is  celebration  should have 
a  p a rticu la r appeal because of George 
W ash ing ton’s example and  achievem ents 
as a business m an and as a pioneer in 
commerce, especially  in te rs ta te  com­
merce. B usiness m en should be espe­
cially concerned in  im pressing  upon the 
country  th is  phase of George W ashing­
to n ’s exam ple. As P res id en t he len t his 
g rea t au th o rity  and  sound business p r in ­
ciples in  G overnm ent ad m in is tra tion , to 
secure th e  assum ption  by the  F ederal 
G overnm ent of the  en tire  public debt left 
by th e  R evolution, w hich s ta rted  us off 
on th e  safe and  stab le  basis, ‘honesty  is 
the  best policy.’ Our debt as a  people to 
George W ashington  the  B usiness Man, 
deserves to  be em phasized p a rticu la rly  
a t th is  tim e. B usiness m en everyw here 
would do w ell to study  th is  side of W ash­
ing ton’s life fo r th ere  is m uch to lea rn  
from  it .”
“W ashington  a  business m an? W hy, 
a lm ost every event of h is life proves th a t  
he was. As a business m an  he would 
have achieved h igh  d is tinc tion  had there  
been no m ilita ry  or po litical d is trac tions 
to  d ivert h im  from  h is personal affairs. 
T here w as no tim e, no m a tte r  how busy 
he w as w ith  affairs m ilita ry  or of sta te , 
th a t he did not keep the  closest check 
upon his own personal in te rests . I t  is 
ap p rop ria te  therefo re , th a t  the  business 
m en of A m erica, who have in h erited  so
nivance and  frau d  on th e  p a rt of th e  
employees of defendants could be held 
w ith in  th e  scope of th e  au th o rity  given 
to  these  employees by th e  defendants, 
w hich a t  least is doubtful. (H en ry  v. 
Allen, 151 N. Y. 1; C red it A lliance Corp. 
v. Sheridan  T h ea te r Co., 241 N. Y. 216; 
M artin  v. G otham  N a t’l B ank, 248 N. 
Y. 313).
I t  follows th a t the  judgm ent and  o rder 
should be affirmed.
M artin , J., concurs.
m uch of sound business princip les and 
such a  h igh  code of business e th ics from  
George W ashington, should take  an  im ­
p o rtan t p a rt in  the  observance of the 
an n iv e rsa ry  of h is b ir th .”
“D uring th a t long and  try in g  period 
w hen he w as com m anding th e  C onti­
n en ta l Arm y, w hen he w as sorely beset 
w ith  difficulties of the  m ost exaspera ting  
k ind , in  field an d  in  camp, he w rote 
m inu te  le tte rs  of in s tru c tio n s to h is 
su perin tenden t a t Mt. V ernon and re ­
quired  exact and detailed  accounting a t 
leas t tw ice a m onth. A lthough he did 
no t v is it h is  hom e for years a t a  tim e, 
he knew  a lm ost from  week to week w hat 
each field w as bearing, w hat w as being 
sold and for how m uch, and his le tte rs  
showed h is en tire  fam ilia rity  w ith  every 
elem ent of h is  husbandry . H is own per­
sonal accounts w ere scrupulously  exact. 
He scanned every inven to ry  and ex­
am ined each account and n o th ing  was 
ever paid  of e ith e r a public or a p riv a te  
n a tu re  th a t  did no t have h is approval.”
“I t  m ust be rem em bered th a t  George 
W ashing ton  a t the tim e of h is death  w as 
considered th e  richest m an in  A m erica. 
I doubt if th e re  is any large business 
o rganization  of the  p resen t day th a t  
keeps a  m ore business-like record  of its  
tran sac tio n s  th a n  did George W ashing­
ton. I t  would be in form ative to  people 
of la rge  affairs to secure a copy of his, 
w ill and acqua in t them selves w ith  the 
care w ith  w hich every detail of h is  in ­
te res ts  w ere carried  on, and th e  scrup­
ulous m anner of h is business account­
ing. E very  item  of h is  extensive p ro ­
perties w as well know n to  him  and  he 
w as able, and did, describe i t  m inu te ly  
from  m em ory, g iv ing  h is  opinion of its  
condition  and the  m anner in  w hich it 
m igh t be b rough t to a h igher m ark e t 
value.”
W ithou t question, certified public ac­
countan ts, both  in  th e  S ta te  and n a ­
tiona l o rganizations, w ill take  cogniz­
ance of these various phases of our F ir s t 
P re s id en t’s activ ities.
The S table Money A ssociation, w ith  
offices a t 104 F if th  Avenue, New York
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City, organized, as i t  announces, “to  p ro­
m ote stab iliza tion  of th e  pu rchasing  
pow er of m oney by sp read ing  an  under­
stan d in g  of (a )  serious evils a tten d in g  
w ide fluctuations in  th e  general p rice 
level; (b ) th e  p reven tab ility  of such 
fluc tuations; (c) th e  various m ethods 
proposed for stab iliza tion ,” is develop­
ing a  news service of considerable in ­
te res t. Ind iv idual accoun tan ts or S ta te  
societies desiring  in fo rm ation  on th is  
subject, w hich is of considerable im por­
tance in  the  business w orld, m ay find it  
advisable to  drop them  a line ask ing  for 
copies of th e ir  publications.
As in d ica ting  th e  b read th  of view  of 
its  leaders, F rederic  A. Delano, its  P res i­
dent, who is the  D eputy C hairm an  of 
th e  F edera l R eserve B ank of R ichm ond, 
in  a recen t speech said, “T he Stable 
Money A ssociation is the  advocate of no 
specific solution. I t  defines th e  problem , 
th a t  is, th e  securing  of th e  la rg es t pos­
sible degree of stab iliza tion  in  th e  p u r­
chasing  pow er of our m onetary  u n i t s ; 
and  i t  encourages research  and prom otes 
d iscussion of th e  sub ject; alw ays w ith  
th e  firm  conviction th a t  w ide fluctua­
tions in  th e  p u rchas ing  pow er of m oney 
can  be prevented . I t  is obvious th a t  they  
m ust be prevented , if  those serious de­
rangem ents w hich follow such fluctua­
tions as have recen tly  occurred  a re  to 
be avoided.”
W e have received th e  questions and 
so lu tio n s fo r a period  of seven  y ea rs  of 
the  exam ination  set fo r the  G overnm ent 
of In d ia  R ailw ay S ubord inate  A ccounts 
Service. The volum e covers 256 pages 
in  add ition  to  an  extensive appendix 
and index. The au th o r w as L. V. Gopa­
lan , A ccountan t fo r the  M. and  S. M. 
R ailw ay  Company, L td . In  the  fore­
w ord it  is ind icated  th a t th ere  are  
p rac tica lly  6000 em ployees of ra ilw ay  
accounts and au d it offices in  In d ia  and 
the  purpose of the  book is to  ass ist 
each of them  in  advancing  in  the field 
of th e ir  p a rticu la r ac tiv ity  as the  re ­
su lt of successfully com pleting the  ex­
am ination  w hich is given for th a t b ranch  
of th e  service.
B arger G. N ix has an  extrem ely  in te r­
esting  a rtic le  in  th e  Ju n e  23rd issue of 
the  T ypothetae B u lle tin  under the  title  
“Cost F ig u res  Tell the S tory .” The 
concluding p arag rap h  could be p a ra ­
phrased  by every Certified Public Ac­
coun tan t in  p rov id ing  an  arg u m en t for 
continuous or m onthly  o r even q u a rte rly  
aud its , as d is tingu ished  from  the  annual 
au d it, w hich  o fttim es  com es so fa r  r e ­
moved from  th e  tim e w hen a  serious 
business tendency m igh t have been 
checked and corrected  th a t  th e  au d it 
does no t have as g rea t a  value as if 
the  w ork had been sca ttered  th rough  
th e  year:
“ C ost figu res te ll th e  s to ry  if  th e  rec ­
ords a re  accura te ly  k ep t an d  if a  study 
is m ade of the  sto ry  th a t  is told. This 
study  m u st be continuous. The s ta te ­
m en ts  m u s t be ca re fu lly  analyzed  each 
and every  m onth  and  some effort pu t 
fo rth  to  m ake im provem ents w herever 
possible. An im provem ent here, and 
an o ther there, even though slight, w ill 
help the  profit percentage. N othing 
spectacu lar need be done. A qu ie t and 
pers is ten t endeavor to  get facts w ill be 
of m a te ria l help to  th e  m an w ho has 
the responsib ility  of deciding upon 
m an ag e ria l po lic ies .”
The n a tio n a l convention of the  N a­
tional A ssociation of C red it Men, re ­
cently  held a t D allas, elected W illiam  
F raser, T rea su re r of J . P. S tevens & 
Company, New Y ork City, as P residen t, 
and F ra n k  S. H ughes, of th e  Federa l 
R eserve  B ank , B oston , H en ry  H. H ei­
m ann , of th e  K aw n eer C om pany, N iles, 
M ichigan, and  E. D. Ross, Irw in-H odson, 
Company, P o rtland , Oregon, as Vice 
Presiden ts.
In  the  June  issue of C red it M onthly 
th ere  a re  tw o extrem ely  in te re s tin g  ar-
U N IV E R SITY  AND CO LLEG E AC­
COUNTING, by L loyd M orey, C. P . A.
I l l .) P u b lish ed  by Jo h n  W iley  & Sons, 
Inc., N ew  Y ork  City. 3 23 pages. 
P rice  $6.00.
T his book com plete ly  covers a  sub ­
je c t th a t  h as  been h e re to fo re  neg lec ted . 
P ro fe sso r  M orey, w ho is C o m ptro lle r of 
th e  U n ivers ity  of Illino is, tr e a ts  h is  
su b jec t in  a m as te rly  w ay in d ica tin g  a 
w ide ra n g e  of experience in  ed u ca tio n a l 
affa irs . T he book co n ta in s m any  fo rm s 
and  c h a r ts  used  in  th e  U n iv ers ity  of 
Illino is w ith  a  fu ll exp lana tion  of them . 
E very  educational in s titu tio n  and every 
person in te rested  in  educational in s ti­
tu tio n  affa irs  sho u ld  ow n a copy of th is  
book. T he tab le  of co n ten ts  inc ludes: 
T he B u d g et; T he G enera l L ed g er; In ­
com e an d  C ash R ece ip ts ; P u rc h a s in g  
and Storeeroom s; E m ploym ent Records 
and  P ay ro lls ; E x p e n d itu re  an d  A ccoun t­
ing  fo r  A p p ro p ria tio n s ; Jo b  A ccounts; 
T ru s t F u n d s ; P ro p e r ty  A ccoun ts; D e­
te rm in in g  th e  U n it E xpense  of In s tru c ­
tio n ; B ran ch  Office and  D ep a rtm en ta l 
A ccounts; F in a n c ia l R ep o rts ; B usiness 
O rg an iza tio n ; D igest of T ran sac tio n s .
PR O B LEM S IN  IN D U STRIA L AC­
COUNTING, by T hom as H enry  Sand­
ers. P u b lish ed  by M cG raw -H ill Book 
Com pany, New Y ork . 816 pages. 
P rice  $6.00.
T h is  is th e  second ed itio n  of th is  
book com pletely revised  and tre a ts  its  
su b jec t in  a very  in te re s tin g  m an n er.
tid e s  touch ing  on th e  question  of losses 
by bad debts.
In  one the  s ta tem en t is m ade th a t  the 
na tio n a l bad debt loss from  bankrup tc ies 
in  1929 is reported  a t $817,282,301. The 
public accoun tan ts and cred it m en a re  
faced w ith  th e  re sp o n s ib ility  for a t­
tack in g  th is  form  of w aste.
In  an o th e r a rtic le  we find th is  s ta te ­
m en t “In  the  c ity  of Seattle  th e  losses 
from  fire la s t year w ere $986,0 00. D ur­
ing  th e  sam e period in  th e  sam e city 
the  losses th rough  business fa ilu re  
a m o n g  re ta ile rs  w as estim ated  betw een 
tw o and th ree  m illion, includ ing  loss of 
invested  cap ita l a s  w ell as losses to  
c red ito rs.”
T he M arch issue  of th e  A ccounting  
R eview , th e  official o rg an  of th e  A m er­
ican  A ssocia tion  of U n iv e rs ity  In s tru c ­
to rs  in  A ccoun ting , co n ta in s  a sym ­
posium  on “A p p rec ia tio n ,” covering  78 
pages w hich  is w o rth y  th e  ca re fu l 
s tu d y  an d  co n sid e ra tio n  of every  pu b ­
lic a c co u n tan t. To th o se  w ho a re  n o t 
m em bers a copy m ay  be o b ta ined  by 
re m it t in g  one d o lla r  to  th e  S ecre ta ry , 
217 C om m erce B u ild ing , U n iv ers ity  of 
Illino is , U rbana , I l l .
T he a u th o r  h a s  d ep a rte d  from  th e  t r a d i ­
tio n a l m eth o d  of p re se n tin g  cost ac­
co u n tin g  by th e  ad o p tio n  of th e  case 
m ethod . A n u n u su a lly  w ide v a rie ty  of 
concre te  cases a re  c ited , am ong  w hich 
th e  accoun tan t w ill recognize some anal­
ogous to  those of h is  clients. The book 
is d iv ided  in to  five sec tions; nam ely , 
P a r t  I, Scope an d  O bjectives of In d u s ­
t r ia l  A ccoun ting ; P a r t  II, P ro d u c tio n  
C osts; P a r t  II I , A dvanced  P ro b lem s in  
M an u fac tu rin g  C osts; P a r t  IV, V arious 
A pp lica tions of C ost; P a r t  V, O rg an i­
za tion  an d  In d u s tr ia l  C on tro l. U nder 
each of th ese  sec tions w ill be found  a 
n u m b e r of cases th a t  app ly  to th e  su b ­
je c t of th e  section .
ANALYSIS OF IN D U STRIA L SECURI­
T IE S , by C arl K ra f t  and  L ouis P. 
S ta rk w e a th e r . P u b lish ed  by The R on­
ald P re ss  C om pany, New Y ork City. 
330 pages. P rice  $5.00.
T h is book show s how  ind iv id u a l in ­
d u s tr ia l com pan ies m ay be analyzed  to  
d e te rm in e  th e  d es irab ility  of th e ir  
secu ritie s  as inv es tm en ts . I t  exp lains 
and illu s tra te s  by elaborate exam ples th e  
tech n iq u e  used  by experienced  an a ly s ts . 
The vo lum e ta k e s  up in  o rd e r of steps 
from  accu m u la tin g  an d  c lassify ing  th e  
needed  d a ta  to  d raw in g  an d  check ing  
conclusions. E ach  m ethod  of analy sis 
is i l lu s tra te d  by d ire c t an d  th o ro u g h  ap ­
p lica tio n  to  co n d itio n  as of re c e n t y ears  
in  some ex is ting  com panies. Tim e-sav­
ing  charts  recap itu la te  the  data , tw o
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exam ples for each type of analysis, im ­
p o rtan t factors to  consider and  th e  te n ­
dencies to w ard  in d u s tr ia l a ilm en ts  r e ­
vealed  by co m para tive  analysis.
‘‘SUBDIVISION ACCOUNTS,” by H erbert
F. T aggart, A ssis tan t P rofessor of Ac­
counting  a t the  U niversity  of M ichigan, 
M ichigan B usiness Studies.
T his was review ed w ith  p leasure for if 
th e re  is one business in  w hich we even 
approach being an  expert i t  is R ealty , and 
we have alw ays fe lt the  paucity  of 
lite ra tu re  on th e  subject, by and for 
accountan ts. W alte r M ucklow’s classic 
is sp lendidly  supplem ented  by P rofessor 
T ag g a rt’s 89 page book.
He takes th e  read e r th ro u g h  th e  whole 
h is to ry  of a  rea l e s ta te  developm ent, giv­
in g  and discussing  necessary  en tries. 
T hen he gives and  solves a long p rac­
tica l problem  and  finally p r in ts  some 
g o o d  bookkeeping form s, w ith  com m ents 
on th e ir  use.
On page 74 Mr. T ag g art com plains 
abou t form  1120, as being peculiarly  ill 
fitted for re tu rn s  from  subdivision  cor­
porations. C erta in ly  he m ust know  th a t  
th e  T reasu ry  D epartm en t never has in ­
sisted  on th e  use of th e  schedules on the 
fo rm s; it  w ill alw ays accept p roper 
schedules p repared  to  fit th e  need of the  
taxpayer, and th en  pasted  to  th e  form. 
In  fact a t tim es, and  especially  in  rea lty  
cases, the  field agen t w ill recast th e  sched­
ules him self. O therw ise we have no ad ­
verse  critic ism  to  offer. T he docum enta­
tio n  of th e  whole text, and  th e  biblio­
g raphy  a t th e  end, add g rea tly  to  the  
v alue of th e  book. Mr. T ag g art has done 
a  fine job.
L. GLUICK.
ECONOMIC P R IN C IPL E S  AND PROB­
LEM S,” by Lionel D. Edie. P ublished 
by Thom as Y. Crowell Company, New 
York. 799 pages. P rice  $5.00.
T he purpose of th is  book is to provide 
a n  in troduction  to economics fo r un iver­
s ity  studen ts and genera l readers. I t 
involves a s ta tem en t of orthodox eco­
nom ic p rincip les and of m odern  economic 
developm ents. The p lan  of th e  w rite r 
has been to  s ta te  as clearly  and  co­
h eren tly  as possible th e  con ten t of eco­
nom ics w hen th e  new er developm ents are  
in teg ra ted  w ith  th e  older trad itio n s  of the 
science, w ithou t com plicating  th e  study  by 
technical con troversy  over d isputed  is­
sues. No a ttem p t has been m ade to  build  
a n  en tire ly  new  system  of economic 
thought.
In  P a r t  I the  au th o r p resen ts th e  h is­
to rica l background of economic soc ie ty . 
In  P a r t  I I  he  deals w ith  p roduction  and 
consum ption. V alue and exchange a re  d is­
cussed in  P a r t  I I I ;  d is trib u tio n  and re­
la ted  problem s in  P a r t  IV ; money, c red it 
and  bank ing  in  P a r t  V. P a r t  VI deals
w ith  in te rn a tio n a l economic re la tio n s; 
P a r t  V II w ith  G overnm ent and tax a tio n  
and P a r t  V III discusses economic control.
T he purpose of th e  au th o r has  been to 
m ake th e  in troduc tion  to  economics teach­
able and unders tandab le  as w ell as com­
prehensive and  fundam ental. I t  is well 
adapted  to th e  needs of a public account­
an t. C andidates for a C. P . A. certificate 
in  s ta te s  g iv ing  an  exam ination  in  Eco­
nom ics w ill find i t  v ery  helpful in  review ­
ing  th e  subject.
pear questions on au d itin g  and  account­
ing  theory  w hich i t  is believed m ay be 
s tud ied  to  advan tage  in  connection w ith  
th e  so lu tion  of th e  various problem s. In  
o rder to  tr a in  th e  s tuden t in  com pleting 
answ ers and  solutions w ith in  th e  usual 
tim e lim ita tio n s th e  au th o rs  have in ­
cluded tw o com plete and rep resen ta tiv e
C. P. A. exam inations, one from  Illino is 
in  May, 1929, and one from  Ohio in 
May, 1929.
“C. P. A. PROBLEM S,” M iller and T ay­
lor. Published  by M cGraw-Hill Book
Company, Inc. 603 pages. P rice  $5.00.
“C. P. A. P roblem s and  Q uestions and 
Theory  in  A ud iting” has been prepared  
to  fill th e  needs of candidates fo r th e  
C. P. A. exam ination  and  to  m eet the  
requ irem en ts of advanced accounting 
s tuden ts. The problem s contained in  th is  
book have been tak en  from  S ta te  B oard 
exam inations given du rin g  recen t years, 
m any  of them  in  1927 and 1928. The 
problem s selected from  these  exam ina­
tions p resen t such m ate ria l as would in ­
su re  th e  conscientious s tu d en t a  th o r­
ough-going rev iew  of accounting  p rin ­
ciples and  a  com prehensive study  of 
m odern  accounting  prac tice . Included  in  
th is  volum e a re  problem s w hich  requ ire  
incom e tax  calculations. T here  also ap-
“IN D U STRIA L A C C O U N T I N G  FOR 
E X EC U TIV ES,” by Jo h n  R. Bangs, J r . 
P ublished  by M cGraw-Hill Book Co., 
Inc., New York. 499 pages. P rice  $5.00.
T h is book is p a rticu la rly  helpful to 
executives and accoun tan ts who a re  in ­
te rested  in  cost accounting. I t  is cen­
te red  a round  th e  a u th o r’s experience as 
an  in d u s tria l eng ineer and it  is in te re s t­
ingly  presented . T he book is an  a ttem p t 
to use th e  n a tu ra lly  ana ly tica l pow ers of 
th e  engineer and  solving th e  in d u s tria l 
and  accounting  problem s norm ally  en­
countered  in  business. S im plicity  has 
been stressed  th ro u g h o u t and a  g rea t 
deal of th e  w ork has been b u ilt upon a  
d iag ram atica l ledger plan, th e  m ethod 
w hich enables one to quickly ob tain  a 
com plete p ic tu re  of h is  problem . T here 
a re  103 illu s tra tio n s  in  th e  book and 
they  a re  exceedingly helpful.
STATE REPRESENTATIVES
S e p te m b e r  1, 1930 , to  A u g u s t  31 , 1931.
A la b a m a — C o n r a d  S a u e r ,  J r . ,  C. P . A ., 
C o m e r  B u i ld in g ,  B i r m in g h a m .
A la s k a — N o E l e c t io n .
A r iz o n a — J a m e s  A. S m i th ,  C. P . A ., 12 
A r i z o n a  F i r e  B u i ld in g ,  P h o e n ix .
A r k a n s a s — C a d d ie  H . K in a r d ,  C. P . A ., 214 
M a s o n ic  T e m p le ,  E l  D o ra d o .
C a lifo r n ia — B. W . B o u r s ,  C. P . A ., 620 
M a r k e t  S t r e e t ,  S a n  F r a n c i s c o ;  R . W . 
E . C o le , C. P . A ., V a n  N u y s  B u i ld in g ,  L o s  
A n g e le s ;  H e n r y  M. T h o m s o n ,  C. P . A., 
1428 C. C. C h a p m a n  B u i ld in g ,  L o s  
A n g e le s .
C o lo r a d o — W m . D . M o r r is o n ,  C. P .  A ., 
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  B u i ld in g ,  D e n v e r .
C o n n e c t ic u t— I r v i l l e  A. M a y , C. P . A ., 129 
C h u r c h  S t r e e t ,  N e w  H a v e n .
D e la w a r e — A lf r e d  H . C oe, C. P . A ., D u  
P o n t  B u i ld in g ,  W i lm in g to n .
D is t r ic t  o f  C o lu m b ia — W il l i a m  G o rd o n  
B u c h a n a n ,  C. P .  A ., T o w e r  B u i ld in g ,  
W a s h i n g t o n ;  C. V a u g h a n  D a r b y ,  C. P . 
A ., M u n s e y  B u i ld in g ,  W a s h i n g t o n .
F lo r id a — R o b e r t  P e n t l a n d ,  J r . ,  C. P . A ., 
B is c a y n e  B a n k  B u i ld in g ,  M ia m i.
G e o r g ia — L e w is  L . D a v is ,  C. P . A ., 1423 
A t l a n t a  T r u s t  C o m p a n y  B u i ld in g ,  A t ­
l a n t a .
H a w a i i— A. F . B a u m a n ,  C. P . A., T h e  
B a n k  o f  H a w a i i ,  L td .,  K i n g  a n d  B is h o p  
S t r e e t s ,  H o n o lu lu .
I d a h o — J e r e m i a h  W . R o b in s o n ,  C. P . A., 
420 F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  B u i ld in g -, B o ise .
I l l in o i s — H a r o l d  B e n i n g to n ,  C. P . A ., 708 
M a r q u e t t e  B u i ld in g ,  C h ic a g o ;  G e o r g e  P . 
E l l i s ,  C . P .  A ., 30 N o r t h  L a S a l l e  S t r e e t ,  
C h ic a g o ;  D a v id  H im m e lb la u ,  C. P . A ., 
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  B u i ld in g ,  C h ic a g o ;  
G e o r g e  W . R o s s e t t e r ,  C. P . A ., 111 W e s t  
M o n ro e  S t r e e t ,  C h ic a g o .
I n d ia n a — H . A. R o n e y ,  C. P . A ., 805 S t a t e  
L i f e  B u ild in g ',  I n d i a n a p o l i s .
I o w a — S. G. W i n t e r ,  C. P . A ., C o l le g e  o f  
C o m m e rc e ,  I o w a  C ity .
K a n s a s — W m . H . M o b e r ly ,  C. P . A ., F o u r t h  
N a t i o n a l  B a n k  B u i ld in g ,  W ic h i t a .  
K e n t u c k y — J . B e r n a r d  B r o w n ,  C. P . A ., 
S p e n c e r i a n  B u i ld in g ,  L o u i s v i l l e .  
L o u i s i a n a — D a r b y  S e re ,  C. P . A ., 1312 
P e r e  M a r q u e t t e  B u i ld in g ,  N e w  O r le a n s .  
M a in e — R i c h a r d  M . M i l le t t ,  C. P . A ., 513 
C h a p m a n  B u i ld in g ,  P o r t l a n d .
M a r y la n d — E d w a r d  J .  S te g m a n ,  C. P . A ., 
1214 C o n t i n e n t a l  B u i ld in g ,  B a l t im o r e .  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s — P a t r i c k  F . C ro w le y ,  C. P . 
A ., 14 C e n t r a l  A v e n u e ,  L y n n ;  J a m e s  J .  
F o x ,  C. P . A ., 751 L i t t l e  B u i ld in g ,  B o s ­
t o n ;  W a l t e r  S. M o rg a n ,  C. P . A ., 10 
S t a t e  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n ;  E d w in  L . P r id e ,  
C. P . A ., 40 C e n t r a l  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n .  
M ic h ig a n — C y r i l  N . B u l lo c k ,  C. P . A ., 1601 
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  B u i ld in g ,  D e t r o i t ;  
T h o m a s  H . E v a n s ,  C. P . A ., D im e  B a n k  
B u i ld in g ,  D e t r o i t .
M in n e s o ta — E a r l  W . W a ld o ,  C. P . A ., 610 
P l y m o u t h  B u i ld in g ,  M in n e a p o l is .  
M is s is s ip p i— L e w is  E . C ro o k ,  C. P . A ., 201 
C i t i z e n s  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  B u i ld in g ,  M e r i ­
d ia n .
M is s o u r i— J . H . O ’C o n n e l l ,  C. P .  A ., 408 
P in e  S t r e e t ,  S t. L o u is .
M o n ta n a — R o s c o e  L . T h o m a s ,  C. P . A ., 424 
H e n n e s s y  B u i ld in g ,  B u t te .
N e b r a s k a — H e n r y  C. M o e lle r ,  C. P . A ., 516 
O m a h a  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  B u i ld in g ,  O m a h a .  
N e v a d a — G e o r g e  K . E d l e r ,  C. P . A ., R e n o  
N a t i o n a l  B a n k  B u i ld in g ,  R e n o .
N e w  H a m p s h ir e — A r c h ie  M. P e i s c h ,  C. P .
A ., 6 D a n a  R o a d ,  H a n o v e r .
N e w  J e r s e y — C h a r l e s  L . H u g h e s ,  C. P . A . 
738 B r o a d  S t r e e t ,  N e w a r k ;  J a m e s  F .  
W e lc h ,  C. P . A ., 129 M a r k e t  S t r e e t ,  
P a t e r s o n .
N e w  M e x ic o — F r e d  F e a s e l ,  C. P . A ., P .  O.
B o x  614, A lb u q u e r q u e .
N e w  Y o r k — A le x a n d e r  S. B a n k s ,  C. P . A.,
7 -D e y  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i ty ;  P a u l  
J o s e p h  E s q u e r r e ,  C. P .  A ., 20 V e s e y  
S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i ty ;  J .  S. M. G o o d -
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lo e , C . P . A ., 165 B r o a d w a y ,  N e w  Y o r k  
C i ty ;  C h a r l e s  H e c h t ,  C. P . A ., 292 M a d i­
s o n  A v e n u e ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i ty ;  J o s e p h  J .  
K le in ,  C. P . A ., 19 W e s t  F o r t y - f o u r t h  
S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i ty ;  M a r t i n  K o r t­
jo h n ,  C. P .  A ., 10 B a s t  F o r t i e t h  S t r e e t ,  
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Questions and Answers Department
E D ITO R , W . T. SUNLEY, C. P . A. (M ich .)
E d u c a tio n a l D ir e c to r , I n te r n a t io n a l  A c c o u n ta n ts  S o c ie ty , In c .
S o lu tion  fo r  P ro b lem  No. 2  o f th e  M ary lan d  C. P . A. 
E x a m in a tio n  of N ovem ber, 1929 , p u b lish ed  o n  p ages 118 
a n d  119, o f th e  A pril, 1930, is su e  of T he C ertified  P u b lic  
A cco u n tan t.
PR O C E D U R E  OF SO LUTIO N
The only requ irem en t of the  problem  is th a t  a Profit and 
Loss S ta tem en t of th e  Forbes M anufacturing  Company be 
subm itted . In  o rder to  a rr iv e  a t th e  figures fo r th is  s ta te ­
m ent the follow ing w orking papers  w ere p repared : 
D epreciation Schedule.
W orking  Sheet, Ju n e  30, 1929.
Jo u rn a l E n tries; June  30, 1929.
The first step in  th e  solu tion  is the  p rep ara tio n  of the  de­
p reciation  schedule. T his is designed to show th e  deprecia­
tion , in  accordance w ith  the  conditions of the  problem , fo r the  
six m on ths’ period ended Ju n e  30, 1928, D ecember 31, 1928, 
and June  30, 1929, th e  la s t tw o being com bined to  show th e  
to ta l for the  fiscal year ended Ju n e  30, 1929.
The nex t step is to p repare  a w ork ing  sheet designed to 
secure and prove th e  figures fo r th e  P rofit and  Loss S ta te ­
m ent. The w ork ing  sheet is based on th e  T ria l B alance of 
June  30, 1929, w hich contains th e  unad justed  nom inal ac­
counts for the six m onths ended Ju n e  30 , 1929, and in  w hich 
the  re su lts  of operations of 1928 a re  contained in  the  su rp lu s 
account.
In  o rder to b ring  onto the tr ia l balance the  re su lts  of the 
nom inal account en tr ie s  for th e  la s t six m onths of 1928, the  
closing en tries  as of December 31, 1928, a re  reversed  and  then  
th e  nom inal account balances as of June  31, 1928, a re  reversed 
and  then  th e  nom inal account balances as of Ju n e  30, 1928, 
a re  elim inated . T h is re su lts  in  an  unad ju s ted  T ria l B alance 
for th e  fiscal year ended Ju n e  30, 1929. The ad ju stm en ts as 
of June  30, 1929, a re  th en  given effect and the  in fo rm ation  for 
the  P rofit and Loss S ta tem en t for the  year ended June  30,
1929, secured.
A lthough Jo u rn a l en tries  are  no t a requ isite  of the solution, 
they  are  subm itted  for th e  sake of clearness and  com pleteness.
T h e . F o r b e s  M a n u f a c tu r in g  C o m p a n y  
P R O F I T  A N D  L O S S  S T A T E M E N T  
F o r  th e  Y e a r  E n d e d  J u n e  30, 1929
S a le s  .......................................................  $3,850,000.00
C o s t o f  G oods Sold :
In v e n to ry ,  J u ly  1, 1928 . . . .  $700,000.00
M a n u f a c tu r in g  C o s t s :
D ire c t  L a b o r  ......................... $1,048,200.00
I n d ir e c t  L a b o r  ....................... 565,080.00
R a w  M a te r ia ls  ....................... 876,000.00
F a c to r y  S u p p lie s  a n d  E x -
70,000.00
D e p re c ia tio n , M a c h in e ry
a n d  E q u ip m e n t ............... 47,875.00
In s u r a n c e  a n d  T a x e s  . . . . 26,000.00
D e p re c ia tio n , F a c to r y  a n d
B u ild in g s  .............................. 9,150.00
D e p re c ia tio n , A u to m o b ile s
( o n e - h a l f )  ............................ 2,287.50
In v e n to ry ,  J u n e  30, 1929 . . .
C o s t o f  G oods So ld  ..........
G ro ss  P r o f i t  on  S a le s  ...............
S e llin g  E x p e n s e s :
S e ll in g  E x p e n s e s  .......................
D e p re c ia t io n  on  A u to m o b ile s  
( o n e -h a lf )  ............................
A d m in is t r a t io n  a n d  G e n e ra l 
E x p e n s e s :
A d m in is t ra t io n  a n d  G e n e ra l
E x p e n s e s  ..............................
P r o v is io n  fo r  B a d  D e b ts .  . . 
D e p re c ia tio n , F u r n i tu r e  a n d  
F ix tu r e s  .................................
O th e r  I n c o m e :
C a s h  D is c o u n ts  on  P u r c h a s e s  
I n t e r e s t  on  N o te s , A c co u n ts  
R ec e iv a b le , e tc .....................
D e d u c tio n s  f ro m  I n c o m e :
C a s h  D is c o u n t on  S a le s  . . . .  
I n t e r e s t  on  N o te s  P a y a b le .  .
N e t P r o f i t  f o r  Y e a r  ....................
D e d u c t In c o m e  T a x e s  fo r  
1929 ........................................
N e t  P r o f i t  T r a n s f e r r e d  to  S u r ­

























N o te  to  E x a m in e r :  I t  is  a s s u m e d  t h a t  th e  m a jo r  p o r tio n  o f I n ­
s u ra n c e  a n d  T a x e s  is  c h a r g e a b le  to  m a n u f a c tu r in g  o p e ra tio n s .  A s 
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The Forbes M anufacturing Company 
DEPRECIATION SCHEDULE 
Ja n u a ry  1, 1928, to June  30, 1929
B alance 
per books
F acto ry  and B u ild ings:
Ja n u a ry  1, 1928— Balance .............................................. $445,000.00
Additions to June 30, 1928 ............................................ 5,000.00
June 30, 1928—Balance .......................... ............ ..........  450,000.00
Additions to Ja n u a ry  1, 1929 .......................................  10,000.00
Jan u a ry  1, 1929— B alance .............................................. 460,000.00
Additions to  June 30, 1929 .............................................. None
Totals ..........................................................................  460,000.00
M achinery and E qu ipm en t:
Ja n u a ry  1, 1928— Balance ..............................................  435,000.00
Additions to June 30, 1928 .............................................. 15,000.00
June  30, 1928—B alance ..................................................  450,000.00
Additions to Jan u ary  1, 1929 .......................................  35,000.00
Jan u ary  1, 1929—Balance .............................................. 485,000.00
Additions to June 30, 1929 .............................................. 10,000.00
June 30, 1929—Balance ....................................................  495,000.00
Totals ...................................................................................  495,000.00
F urn itu re  and F ix tu re s :
Jan u a ry  1, 1928—Balance .............................................. 3,100.00
Additions to June 30, 1928 .............................................. 500.00
June 30, 1928—Balance ....................................................  3.600.00
Additions to Jan u ary  1, 1929 .........................................  900.00
Jan u a ry  1, 1929—Balance .............................................. 4,500.00
Additions to June 30, 1929 .............................................. 750.00
June 30, 1929—Balance ....................................................  5,250.00
Totals ............................................................................  5,250.00
Autom obiles:
Jan u ary  1, 1928—B alance .............................................. 22,000.00
Additions to June 30, 1928 ............................................ None
June 30, 1928—Balance .............................. ...................  22,000.00
Additions to Ja n u a ry  1, 1929 .......................................  None
Jan u a ry  1, 1929— Balance ................................... ..........  22,000.00
Additions to June 30, 1929 ...........................................  3,500.00
June 30, 1929— Balance ..................................................  25,500.00
Totals ..........................................................................  25,500.00
Total Depreciation ................................................
The Forbes M anufacturing  Company 
STATEMENT OF ADJUSTING E N TR IES 
June 30, 1929
(a )  Inventories Jan . 1, 1928 ............................  $750,000.00
Inventories Dec. 31, 1928 ...................... $600,000.00
Profit and Loss (Decrease in Inventory) 150,000.00
To reverse ad justing  en try  of Dec. 31,
1928, to set up the inventories as of 
th a t date.
(b ) Reserve fo r Depreciation ..........................  59,295.00
Depreciation of F ac to ry  Buildings . . . 9,025.00
D epreciation of M ach’ry  a n d  Equip’n t. 45,500.00
Depreciation of F u rn itu re  and F ix t’es. 370.00
Depreciation of Automobiles ...............  4,400.00
To reverse entries m ade on Dec. 31,
1928, to set up the reserve for de­
preciation, for year ending Dec. 31,
1928.
(c) Reserve for Bad Debts ............................... 8,750.00
Provision for Bad Debts ......................  8,750.00
To reserve en try  m ade on Dec. 31, 1928, 
to set up provision fo r bad debts for 
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2 , 2 0 0 . 0 0  2 , 2 0 0 . 0 0
2 , 2 0 0 . 0 0
175.00
2,375.00 4,575.00
28,967.50 30,327.50 31,718.75 62,046.25
(d) Surplus ...............................................................  3,508,200.00
Sales ...............................................................
Cash Discounts on Purchases .............
In terest on Notes and Accounts R e­
ceivable, etc................................................
To reverse closing en try  of Dec. 31, 1928.
(e) D irect Labor ....................................................  900,000.00
Indirect Labor ................................................  466,250.00
Raw M aterials ................................................ 800,000.00
Insurance and Taxes ................................... 27,000.00
Depreciation of Factory  Bunildings . . . .  9,025.00
Depreciation of Mach’ry and Equipm ent 45,500.00
Depreciation of F urn itu re  and F ix tures. 370.00
Depreciation of Automobiles .................... 4,400.00
Profit and Loss (Decrease in Inventory) 150,000.00
Factory  Supplies and Expense .................  60,000.00
Selling Expenses ............................................ 450,000.00
A dm inistration and General E x p enses.. 90,000.00
Cash Discount on Sales ............................... 45,000.00
In terest on Notes Payable, etc. ...............  15,535.00
Provision for Bad Debts ............................  8,750.00
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D iv id e n d s  P a id  ........................................................ 200,000.00
S u rp lu s  .................................................................. 3,331,830.00
T o  r e v e r s e  c lo s in g  e n t r y  o f  D ec. 31, 1928.
( f )  I n v e n to r ie s  J u n e  30, 1928 ..............................  700,000.00
S a le s  ......................... ....................................................  2 ,000,000.00
I n t e r e s t  o n  N o te s  a n d  A c c o u n ts  R e ­
c e iv ab le , e tc ............................................................. 800.00
C a s h  D is c o u n t on  P u r c h a s e s  ....................... 5 ,000.00
In v e n to r ie s  J a n .  1, 1928 ............................ 750,000.00
D ire c t  L a b o r  .....................................................  550,000.00
I n d i r e c t  L a b o r  ..................................................  300,000.00
R a w  M a te r ia ls  ..................................................  475,000.00
I n s u ra n c e  a n d  T a x e s  ...................................  23,000.00
F a c to r y  S u p p lie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s ............. 32,000.00
S e ll in g  E x p e n s e s  .............................................. 250,000.00
A d m in is t r a t io n  a n d  G e n e ra l  E x p e n s e s  50,000.00
C a s h  D is c o u n t o n  S a le s  ............................ 25,000.00
I n te r e s t  on  N o te s  P a y a b le  ....................... 8,000.00
P r o f i t  fo r  s ix  m o n th s  e n d e d  J u n e  30,
1928   242,800.00
T o  c lo se  n o m in a l  a c c o u n ts  on  bo o k s  
J u n e  30, 1928.
( g )  P r o f i t  a n d  L o ss— s ix  m o n th s  e n d e d  J u n e
30, 1928 ............................................................  28,967.50
R e s e rv e  fo r  D e p re c ia t io n  .........................  28,967.50
T o s e t  u p  r e s e r v e  f o r  d e p re c ia t io n  fo r  
s ix  m o n th s  e n d e d  J u n e  30, 1928, a s  
p e r  sc h e d u le .
( h )  D e p re c ia t io n  o f  F a c to r y  B u i ld in g s ............. 9,150.00
D e p re c ia t io n  o f  M a c h in e ry  a n d  E q u ip m e n t  47,875.00 
D e p re c ia t io n  o f  F u r n i tu r e  a n d  F ix t u r e s .  446.25
D e p re c ia t io n  o f  A u to m o b ile s  .........................  4 ,575.00
R e s e rv e  fo r  D e p re c ia t io n  .........................  62,046.25
T o  s e t  u p  r e s e r v e  f o r  d e p re c ia t io n  fo r  
y e a r  e n d e d  J u n e  30, 1929.
( i )  P r o f i t  a n d  L o s s — s ix  m o n th  e n d e d  J u n e
30, 1928 ............................................................. 5,000.00
R e s e rv e  f o r  B a d  D e b ts  ..............................  5 ,000.00
T o  s e t  u p  r e s e r v e  f o r  b a d  d e b ts  f o r  s ix  
m o n th s  e n d e d  J u n e  30, 1 928.
( ¼ p e r  c e n t  o f  s a le s — $ 2 ,0 00 ,000 ).
( j )  P r o v is io n  f o r  B a d  D e b ts  .................................  9,625.00
R e s e rv e  f o r  B a d  D e b ts  ..............................  9,625.00
T o  s e t  u p  re s e r v e  f o r  b a d  d e b ts  f o r  y e a r  
e n d e d  J u n e  30, 1929.
( ¼ p e r  c e n t  o f  s a le s — $ 3 ,8 50 ,000 ).
( k )  I n s u r a n c e  a n d  T a x e s  ........................................  7,000.00
P r o f i t  a n d  L o s s — s ix  m o n th s  e n d e d
J u n e  30, 1928 .....................................................  7 ,000.00
T o  s e t  u p  a m o u n t  o f in s u r a n c e  a n d  
ta x e s  p re p a id  o n  J u n e  30, 1928.
(1) P r o f i t  a n d  L o ss— s ix  m o n th s  e n d e d  J u n e
30, 1928 ............................................................. 2 ,500.00
I n t e r e s t  on  N o te s  P a y a b le ,  e tc ...............  2,500.00
T o  s e t  u p  a m o u n t  o f  i n te r e s t  a c c ru e d  on  
J u n e  30, 1928.
( m )  P r o f i t  a n d  L o s s — s ix  m o n th s  en d e d  J u n e
30, 1928 ............................................................. 7 ,500.00
D ire c t  L a b o r  .....................................................  4 ,500.00
I n d i r e c t  L a b o r  ..................................................  3,000.00
T o  s e t  u p  a m o u n t  o f  a c c ru e d  p a y ro l l  on  
J u n e  30, 1928.
( n )  In s u r a n c e  a n d  T a x e s  P a id  in  A d v a n c e . . 5,000.00
I n s u r a n c e  a n d  T a x e s  ...................................  5 ,000.00
T o  s e t  u p  a m o u n t  o f  in s u r a n c e  a n d  
t a x e s  p r e p a id  on  J u n e  30, 1929.
(o )  I n t e r e s t  o n  N o te s  P a y a b le ,  e tc ....................... 1,500.00
A c c ru e d  I n t e r e s t  .............................................  1,500.00
T o  s e t  u p  l i a b i l i ty  fo r  a c c ru e d  in te r e s t  
on  J u n e  30, 1S29.
( p )  D ire c t  L a b o r  ............................................................  2 ,700.00
I n d i r e c t  L a b o r  ........................................................ 1 ,830.00
A c c ru e d  S a la r ie s  a n d  W a g e s  .................. 4 ,530.00
To s e t  u p  l ia b i l i ty  f o r  a c c ru e d  s a la r i e s  
a n d  w a g e s  on  J u n e  30, 1929.
(q )  S u rp lu s  .........................................................................  400,000.00
D iv id e n d s  P a id  ................................................  400,000.00
T o  t r a n s f e r  a m o u n t  o f  d iv id e n d s  p a id  to  
s u rp lu s .
( r )  R a w  M a te r ia ls  ........................................................ 1 ,000.00
S u rp lu s  ....................................................................  1,000.00
A d ju s tm e n t  o f  d e fe c t iv e  m a te r ia l s  a p ­
p lic a b le  to  N ov ., 1928.
ON TH E W ING
(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  232)
South  D akota, and called on th e  dean of th e  pro­
fess io n  in  th a t State, C. C. C randall. Mr. Crandall 
w as confined to the house fo r  som e tim e as th e  re­
su lt o f  a very  severe a ttack  o f  flu, and w h ile  he is  up 
and around the doctor w ould not p erm it h im  to  go  
to  W atertow n.
Saturday even in g  and Sunday m orn ing  w ere spent  
at W atertow n, South D akota, to  w hich  c ity  all o f  th e  
certified m en in  th a t S tate , excep t Mr. Crandall, had  
gone for  a conference, rep resen tin g  a  travel d istan ce  
on th eir  part o f  over five hundred m iles, all o f  the  
accountants b ein g  in  the eastern  p art o f  th e  State. 
A  S tate  Society  w as form ed, C. C. Crandall b e in g  
selected  as its  first P resid en t, G eorge F . N ick ey , 
V ice P resid en t, and F ran k  L. P ollard, S ecretary  and  
T reasurer. The officers w ere  m ade a com m ittee o f  
th ree to  prepare a  C onstitu tion  and se t o f B y-L aw s  
fo r  subm ission  to  a  m eetin g  to  be held som e tim e in  
October. The d inner Saturday even in g  w as held a t  
th e club house, K am peskoo Lake.
M onday, Ju ly  28th , w e m et th e  accountants o f  
M ason City, Iow a, fo r  lunch a t th e  H anford  H otel. 
W e found th a t E . S. Selby, a m em ber o f The A m eri­
can Society, w ho has been treasu rer  o f  D ecker & 
Sons fo r  som e years, is  m ayor o f th e city . T he  
finances o f M ason C ity had gotten  into  bad shape. 
T hey had exhausted  th eir  borrow in g pow er and as  
a m atter o f fa c t  exceeded th e  bonding lim it. D u rin g  
his term  o f  office he has paid  off over $200,000.00 o f  
bonded indebtedness and reduced th e  ou tstan d in g  
w arran ts by a  like am ount w ith o u t in creasin g  th e  
ta x  rate, has brought about sa v in gs to  the c ity  o f  
som eth in g like $25,000.00 a  year in  in terest charges  
and o th erw ise g iven  to  th e  m u n icip a lity  th e  sam e  
typ e o f  good b u sin ess ju d gm en t as a  certified public  
accountant w ith  h is  experience should have.
A t D es M oines, Iow a, th e  accountants m et a t  noon  
fo r  a luncheon and th en  sp en t a  couple o f hours in  
discu ssin g  p rofession a l problem s. A  regu latory  law  
h av in g  been passed, its  adm nistration , o f  course, 
is  en trusted  to  th e  Board and th e  Society  is  devot­
in g  its  tim e and a tten tion  to  p rofession a l problem s.
A t Cedar R apids, Iow a, w e sp en t m ost o f  th e  tim e  
w ith  M essrs. M yers, th e  P resid en t o f  th e  Iow a So­
ciety , and M cGladrey, th e  S ecretary  o f  th e  Iow a  
Board. In Iow a th e  S ociety  o f Certified P ublic A c­
countants is  restin g  dorm ant w h ile  th e  work is  
largely  done th rou gh  th e  A ssocia tion  o f  P ublic A c­
countants, an  organ ization  includ ing  both certified  
and non-certified m en w ho have been registered .
T hursday, Ju ly  31st, w as sp en t in  Chicago. F or­
m er P resid en t Jack T anner had com e dow n from  
M adison and P a st  P resid en t D unn had stopped off
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fo r  th e day on h is  w a y  to  S ea ttle . T he day w a s  
sp en t in  com p letin g  arran gem en ts fo r  th e  D en ver  
m eetin g .
F r id a y  a ftern oon  th e  M ich igan  S ta te  B oard  o f  
A ccountancy  w a s in  session  a t  D etro it and S aturday  
th e  S ecretary  le ft  fo r  W ash in gton .
On th e  w hole accou n tin g  con d ition s in  th e  N o rth ­
w estern  S ta tes  w ere fou n d  b etter  th an  th ey  w ere  
th ree  y ea rs ago. In  no S ta te  h as th e  S ta te  organ iza­
tio n  gon e backw ard d u rin g  th e  th ree  y ea rs and in  
s ix  o f  th e  ten  sta tes  th ere  h as been a m arked im ­
p rovem ent in  p ro fession a l re la tion sh ip s.
CALIFORNIA 
T he an n u a l m eeting  of th e  C aliforn ia  
S ta te  Society of C ertified Public  A ccount­
a n ts  w as held on S atu rday , Ju n e  14, 1930, 
a t  th e  Jo n a th an  Club, Los A ngeles. Of­
ficers elected fo r th e  period  Ju n e  1, 1930, 
to  M ay 31, 1931, w ere: P res iden t, H a rry  
J .  Cooper; F ir s t  Vice P res iden t, W. K. 
M itchell; Second Vice P res iden t, Jam es 
E . H am m ond; Secre tary -T reasurer, B. W . 
Bours.
T he annua l m eeting  of th e  S an  F ra n ­
cisco C hapter of the  C aliforn ia  S ta te  So­
c ie ty  of Certified Public A ccountants 
w as held a t  th e  E ng ineers  Club on F r i­
day  evening, Ju n e  6, 1930, a t  w hich tim e 
th e  follow ing officers w ere elected: P re s i­
dent, A nson H errick ; Vice P res iden t, 
Jam es E. H am m ond; Secretary-T reas­
u rer, B. W. B ours; D irectors, Lew is L illy  
and  H. E dw in  Nowell.
A. D eW itt A lexander, J. Gordon H ill 
an d  M yron M. S tra in  p resen ted  papers 
on  th e  sub ject of “T rea tm en t of Stock 
D ividends and  Stock R igh ts in  Comm er­
cial and  E sta te  A ccounting.”
CONNECTICUT
The C onnecticut Society of C ertified 
P ublic  A ccountants held its  an n u a l out­
ing  on W ednesday, Ju n e  25, 1930, a t  G ris­
wold House, E as te rn  P o in t, New London.
FLORID A
T he annua l m eeting  of the  F lo rid a  In ­
s t itu te  of A ccountants w as held  in  Or­
lando on Ju n e  20 and  21, 1930, w ith  
h ead q u arte rs  a t  th e  San Ju a n  H otel.
H onorable Jam es L. Giles, M ayor of 
O rlando, delivered th e  address of w el­
come, follow ing w hich w as th e  invoca­
tion  by Dr. L. E. M cNair. P res id en t 
J a y  E. B igham  being unable to  a ttend , 
th e  m eeting  w as presided over by Vice 
P res id en t Gordon M. H ill.
W alter Mucklow, P res id en t E m eritus , 
in troduced  th e  In s titu te ’s special guest, 
Jam es F . H ughes, P res id en t of The 
A m erican  S ociety  of Certified Public  Ac­
countan ts, w ho spoke on th e  subject of 
“ The A dvantages of O rganization  Among 
A ccountants.”
R eports w ere received from  officers 
and  com m ittees. An ou ts tan d in g  rep o rt 
w as m ade by the  Com m ittee on M unici­
pal P ractice , w hich recom m ended th e  
adop tion  of a un ifo rm  m unicipal au d it
STATE SOCIETY NEWS
report. T his com m ittee w as requested 
to p resen t a  m odel rep o rt fo r adoption 
a t th e  sem i-annual m eeting  to  be held  
in  December.
H ugh F. P urv is, of M iami, p resen ted  a 
paper on “Shall F lo rid a  R epeal the  
P resen t P rov ision  of th e  C onstitu tion  
R ela tin g  to S ta te  In h e rita n ce  Tax,” and
H. M. T u rnburke , of C learw ater, p re­
sented  a  paper on “The Proposed Sales 
T ax for F lo rid a ,” both  of w hich papers 
w ere of m ore th a n  o rd in a ry  in te re s t to  
F lo rid a  accoun tan ts a t  th is  tim e. Clif­
ford M. B ourne, of M iami Beach, read  
an  in te re s tin g  paper on “Cooperative 
A partm en t H ouse A ccounting in  F lo rida .”
A repeal of Section 11, A rtic le  9, of 
th e  C onstitu tion  of F lo rida , is to  be 
voted on in  th e  general election in  No­
vem ber, and  if ca rried  w ill leave th e  
L eg isla tu re  of F lo r id a  free to  levy an 
esta te  or inheritance  ta x  in  F lo rida  
equal to  th e  c red it allow ed on e sta te  
taxes due th e  F edera l G overnm ent. The 
In s titu te  adopted a  reso lu tion  favoring  
repeal of th e  p resen t section  which p ro ­
h ib its  such a  tax .
T he C hairm an of th e  S ta te  B oard of 
Accountancy, R obert P en tland , Jr ., de­
livered  an  in te re s ting  rep o rt on the  
ac tiv ities  of th e  S ta te  B oard d u rin g  th e  
past year.
The follow ing officers w ere elected to 
serve th e  In s titu te  fo r th e  com ing year: 
P residen t, H ugh F . P urv is, of M iam i; 
F ir s t  Vice P residen t, E . R ussell Sheldon, 
o f St. P e te rsb u rg ; Second Vice P res i­
dent, J . D. A. Holey, of T am pa; T h ird  
Vice P res iden t, B. E. Jam es, of Jackson­
v ille ; Secretary , George J . R am sey, of 
M iam i; T reasu re r, C. C. P o tte r, of Or­
lando.
The reg u la r m on th ly  m eeting  of th e  
Jacksonville  C hapter w as held a t the 
H otel Mayflower on T hursday , Ju ly  17,
1930, a t  1 p. m.
A fte r th e  reg u la r tran sac tio n  of busi­
ness and  a  sh o rt d iscussion on C hapter 
A ctiv ities, Mr. Tom Sebring  gave an  
in te re s tin g  ta lk  on “The F u tu re  Possi­
b ilities  of Jacksonv ille  a s  a  D istrib u tin g  
C enter fo r T rade and  Com m erce.” He 
ou tlined  th e  g row th  of P o rt Jacksonville  
up  to  th e  p resen t tim e, to ld  of its  
s tra te g ic  location to  South  A m erican 
po rts  and  th e  tren d  tow ards an  im ­
m ense flow of com m erce th ro u g h  its  
fac ilities in  th e  fu tu re .
GEORGIA
A t a  m eeting  held  F rid ay  evening, 
Ju n e  27, 1930, a t  th e  A tlan ta  A th letic  
Club, th e  o rgan iza tion  of th e  new ly 
form ed A tlan ta  Society of C ertified P ub ­
lic A ccountan ts w as com pleted by th e  
adoption of a  constitu tio n  and  a  se t of 
by-laws. T here  w ere thirty-five m em bers 
p resent.
T he follow ing officers w ere elected: L. 
L. Tom pkins, P re s id en t; Lew is L. Davis, 
Vice P res id en t; T. E . W illiam s, Secre­
ta ry ; W. J . C arter, T rea su re r and G. A. 
P enn ing ton , D ign itary .
The objects of th e  society  a re  th e  de­
velopm ent of th e  accounting  profession 
in  general and in  p a rtic u la r th e  estab ­
lish ing  of a  m eans fo r th e  accountan ts 
in  A tlan ta  to  become b e tte r  acquain ted  
w ith  each o ther and  to  discuss m a tte rs  
affecting th e  p rac tice  of public account­
ing.
Several in te re s tin g  po in ts w ith  reg ard  
to cotton  m ill balance sheets w ere dis­
cussed.
I t  is  th e  in ten tio n  to  hold m eetings 
once a  m onth , e ith e r a t  luncheon or in  
th e  evening.
M ICHIGAN
T he M ichigan Society of Public  Ac­
coun tan ts held th e ir  reg u la r m onth ly  
m eeting  th e  evening  of Ju n e  25, 1930, 
being  th e  guests of th e  D etro it Sales 
Agency of B urroughs A dding M achine 
Company. D. W. S pringer, Secretary , and  
F red  W. M orton, Vice C hairm an of th e  
M ichigan S ta te  B oard of A ccountancy, 
w ere th e  guests of th e  Society fo r th e  
evening.
A n excellent com plim entary  d in n e r w as 
served in  th e  B urroughs d in ing  room  
a fte r  w hich th e  m em bers ad journed  to 
th e  aud ito riu m  fo r th e ir  reg u la r m eet­
ing. Over fo rty  m em bers and  guests w ere 
in  a tten d an ce  inc lud ing  a  num ber of out- 
of-town accountan ts.
H . G. M ounteer, th e  P res id en t of th e  
Society presided  and  outlined  fo r th e  
benefit of those  w ho had  n o t been reg­
u la r in  a tten d an ce  and  those  w ho had 
no t as y e t affiliated w ith  th e  Society, 
w h at h ad  been accom plished in  th e  sh o rt 
period  since organ iza tion  and  th e  p ro­
g ram  an tic ip a ted  fo r th e  fu tu re . Consid­
erab le  in te re s t w a s  evidenced by h is  re fe r­
ence to  th e  m uch abused subject of ethics.
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H e s ta ted  th a t i t  w as h is  opinion th a t  
th e  h ighes t s tan d a rd  could best be ob­
ta in ed  by th e  estab lishm en t of friend ly  
social re la tionsh ip  am ong th e  m em bers 
and  suggested in fo rm al w eekly noon 
luncheon m eetings and  th e  continuance of 
th e  reg u la r m on th ly  m eeting, e lim in a t­
ing  en tire ly  all fo rm alities. The P re s i­
den t also p resen ted  a  cooperative plan, 
w hich included th e  e s tab lish ing  of m utual 
offices ad jo in ing  th e  society’s q u a rte rs  
w here th e  follow ing services w ould be 
availab le  for all m em bers—lib rary , em­
ploym ent, stenograph ic  and  m u tu a l p u r­
chasing  departm en t.
A t th e  conclusion of th e  p res id en t’s re­
m arks he in troduced  as th e  e n te r ta in ­
m en t fo r th e  evening  a  q u a rte tte  of juve­
n ile negro  boys w ho rendered  a large 
num ber of genuine colored sp iritu a ls  and 
folk songs.
F red  W. M orton w as in troduced  as th e  
S ta te  B oard’s rep resen ta tiv e  on th e  
B oard o f  th e  Society and  m ade a  b rie f 
address.
A tw o-hour dem onstra tion  w as given 
of B u rrough ’s products under th e  super­
vision  of th e ir  sales m anager, a t  th e  com­
pletion  of w hich i t  w as th e  unanim ous 
opinion th a t  m uch benefit w ould accrue 
to  both th e  B urroughs and  th e  account­
a n ts  by such educational p rogram s.
D. W. Springer, th e  honor guest of th e  
evening, w as th en  in troduced  and  a fte r  
h is  address, in  w hich  he offered sugges­
tions fo r th e  p rogress of th e  society, he 
conducted a question  box.
PENN SYLV AN IA
T he an n u a l m eeting  of th e  P ennsyl­
v an ia  In s titu te  of C ertified P ub lic  Ac­
coun tan ts  w as held  a t  B edford Springs, 
on Ju n e  16, 17, and 18, 1930, w ith  a  splen­
did num ber in  a ttendance .
Roy F . Godfrey, of H arrisb u rg , p re­
sented  a  paper on “T ra in in g  of S taff and 
E ducational P ro g ram s” and  D. W . 
S pringer, S ecre ta ry  of T he A m erican So­
ciety  of Certified Public  A ccountants, 
spoke on “T he D evelopm ent of a  P ro fes­
sional P rac tice .”
Officers and  Council m em bers elected 
for th e  ensu ing  y ear w ere as follow s: 
P residen t, W ill A. C lader, of P h iladel­
p h ia ; Vice P res id en t, E rn e s t C row ther, 
P ittsb u rg h ; S ecre tary  R obert J . B ennett, 
of P h ilade lph ia ; T reasu rer, H a rry  Ness, 
of Y ork; A uditor, R alph  E. S tine, of L an­
caster. Council m em bers elected fo r tw o 
years w ere E dw ard  P . Moxey, Jr ., and  
C larence L. T u rner, bo th  of Ph iladelph ia . 
O tto G. R ich ter, of P ittsb u rg h , w as 
elected to  th e  Council to  serve th e  un ­
expired  te rm  of Vice P re s id en t C row ther. 
O ther Council m em bers w hose te rm s  w ill 
exp ire  in  1931 a re  F ra n k  W ilbur M ain, of 
P ittsb u rg h , and G ardner W. K im ball, of 
P h iladelph ia .
W ASHINGTON AND OREGON
T he n in th  an n u a l jo in t m eeting  of th e  
Oregon and  W ash ing ton  Societies of Cer­
tified P ub lic  A ccountan ts w as held  on 
Ju n e  19 and  20, 1930, a t  th e  H otel W in­
th rop , Tacom a, W ashington.
P au l R. S trou t, of S eattle , P res id en t of 
th e  W ash ing ton  Society, w as C hairm an 
of th e  proceedings on T hursday . R. D. 
W hite, of S eattle , p resen ted  a  paper on 
“An A ccountan t’s Office— Its  A dm in istra ­
tion ,” w hich w as follow ed by a  discussion 
in  w hich J. P. R obertson, of Seattle, w as 
leader. C. L. Stone, of Seattle, ta lk ed  on 
th e  sub ject of “An A ccoun tan t's  Office—  
Some P roblem s in  P rac tice .” R. K. Leo, 
of P o rtland , w as leader in  th e  discussion 
w hich followed.
E ugene J. Calloway, of Tacoma, w as 
to as tm aste r a t  d inner, w hich w as served 
on th e  Roof G arden of th e  H otel W in­
throp . Hon. M. G. T ennent, M ayor of 
Tacom a, and  H on. H erb e rt Anscomb, 
M ayor of V ictoria, w ere guest speakers 
of th e  evening. B eginn ing  a t  n ine  o’clock, 
dancing  w as enjoyed th ro u g h o u t th e  re ­
m ainder of th e  evening.
A rth u r B erridge, of P ortland , P res i­
den t of th e  Oregon Society, w as C hair­
m an  of th e  F rid ay  sessions. I. D. Wood, 
of P o rtland , addressed  th e  m eeting  on 
th e  sub ject of th e  “Oregon E xcise T ax” 
and  W illiam  McAdam, of Seattle , led th e  
d iscussion w hich  followed. H aro ld  L. 
Scott, of Seattle , p resen ted  th e  subject 
of “C u rren t F edera l Incom e Tax P rob­
lem s,” w ith  C. T. K ronenberg , of P o rt­
land, leader of th e  discussion. Conda J. 
H am , of P o rtland , spoke on “L egisla tion  
and  L aw  as A ffecting A ccounting” and  
J . M. McConahey, of Seattle , led th e  d is­
cussion. A t one o’clock luncheon w as 
served a t  th e  Tacom a C ountry  and  Golf 
Club, a f te r  w hich th e  afternoon  w as de­
voted  to  golf.
D eligh tfu l en te r ta in m en t w as a rran g ed  
for th e  lad ies w ith  Mrs. Eugene J. Cal­
low ay hostess.
CIVIL SE R V IC E  E X A M IN A ­
TIO N S
The U. S. Civil Service Comm ission, 
W ashington, D. C., to  whom  application  
should be m ade by an y  who a re  in te r ­
ested, h as announced open com petitive 
exam inations fo r a  P rin c ip a l A ccountant 
w ith  en tran ce  sa la ry  of from  $3,800 to 
$4,400, and A ssis tan t A ccountan t w ith  
en trance  sa la rie s  from  $3,200 to  $3,700. 
F o r e ith e r of these exam inations applica­
tions m u s t be filed n o t la te r  th a n  Au­
gust 27, 1930.
A pplications fo r a  Senior F inanc ia l 
E conom ist m ust be filed no t la te r  th an  
Septem ber 3. T he en trance  sa la ry  fo r 
th is  position  is $4,600 and the  exam ina­
tio n  is  to  fill a  vacancy in  th e  office of 
th e  C om m issioner of A ccounts and De­
posit, T rea su ry  D epartm ent.
IN  POLITICS
Follow ing th e  announcem ents in  our 
Ju ly  issue  several o th e r candidacies of 
certified public accoun tan ts fo r S ta te  
office have come to  light.
B yron D efenbach, Idaho C. P . A., No.
1, of Boise, has announced him self as a 
cand ida te  fo r G overnor of Idaho.
Mr. D efenbach has h ad  m any  years ex­
perience in  federa l and  m unicipal service 
as w ell as in  com m ercial and  b ank ing  
lines, and  has been p rac tic ing  public ac­
coun ting  fo r th e  p ast seventeen years.
H e is a  P a s t G rand M aster of M asons of 
Idaho ; K. P .; S h rin e r; and  W. O. W. He 
is  a  m em ber of th e  Idaho Society of Cer­
tified Public  A ccountants and  a  m em ber 
of T he A m erican  Society of Certified P ub­
lic A ccountants.
As fa r  as we know  th is  is th e  first 
tim e  a  m em ber of our ra n k s  has p u t h im ­
self in  line fo r G overnor. W e offer h im  
our co ng ra tu la tions and best w ishes.
C harles H . R eim erth , C. P. A., of Cas­
per, W yom ing, h a s  announced h is  can­
didacy fo r th e  R epublican nom ination  fo r 
S ta te  A uditor.
Mr. R e im erth  w as fo r seven y ea rs  p res­
id en t of th e  W yom ing S ta te  B oard  of Ac­
countancy  and  fo r e igh t years  p res iden t 
of th e  W yom ing Society of Certified Pub­
lic A ccountants, and  has served as  a  D i­
rec to r in  T he A m erican Society of Cer­
tified P ub lic  A ccountants. H e has been 
vice com m ander of th e  S ta te  departm en t 
of th e  A m erican Legion as w ell as com­
m ander of th e  C asper Post. H e has served 
as a  m em ber of th e  Boy Scout C ourt of 
H onor and  h a s  been active in  o ther civic 
affairs.
R ecently , on com pleting  a n  au d it of th e  
S ta te  H ighw ay D epartm ent, w hich dated  
back to  th e  beg inn ing  of d epartm en t 
operations, th e  b i-partisan  com m ittee in  
charge  of th e  inves tiga tion  accepted h is  
rep o rt w ith  th e  sta tem en t th a t  i t  w as a  
“rea l excellent piece of w ork .”
Mr. R e im erth  is am ply  qualified to  hold 
th e  position  of S ta te  A ud ito r and  h is  
m any frien d s in  T he A m erican  Society 
w ish  h im  success in  h is  race.
In  N ebraska  we have a  rea lly  in te re s t­
ing  s itu a tio n . H enry  C. Moeller, of 
O maha, is a  cand ida te  fo r th e  Demo­
c ra tic  nom ination  for A udito r of Public 
A ccounts and  has one com petitor. E . C. 
Babcock, of L incoln, is a  cand ida te  fo r 
the  R epublican nom ination  fo r A uditor 
of Public A ccounts and has fou r op­
ponents.
I f  both  of these certified public account­
a n ts  a re  successful in  th e ir  respective 
p rim arie s  N ebraska  m ay be assu red  th a t  
th e  public accounts of th e  S ta te  w ill be 
w ell cared  for. B oth M oeller and  Bab­
cock a re  m em bers of th e  S ta te  Society 
of Certified Public A ccountants and  also
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of th e  A ssociated Certified Public Ac­
coun tan ts  of N ebraska, w hich is the  
o rganization  estab lished  for th e  purpose 
of investiga ting  th e  books and  records 
of th e  N ebraska banks w hich had gone 
in to  bankruptcy .
C harles H. H ubbell, C. P. A., of Ohio, 
is a cand ida te  on th e  D em ocratic tick e t 
fo r Judge of th e  Ohio Suprem e Court. 
As well as being a  certified public ac­
co u n tan t Mr. H ubbell is an  a tto rn ey  who 
has been extensively connected w ith  a  
m ovem ent for th e  ex tension of elec tric  
lines to serve Ohio ru ra l com m unities.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
H ask in s & Sells announce th a t  M essrs. 
George P. A uld and  P earce  C. D avis, Cer­
tified Public  A ccountants, have been ad­
m itted  as m em bers of th e  firm.
T hurston  & G rider, Certified Public Ac­
countan ts, announce th e  rem oval of th e ir  
offices to  208-212 B asse tt Tower, E l Paso, 
Texas.
W ilson & Heye announce th a t  O tto A. 
Shults, C. P. A., has been ad m itted  to  the  
p a rtn e rsh ip  and  th e  firm nam e has been 
changed to  W ilson, H eye & Shults, 11th 
F loor Comm erce B uilding, R ochester, 
N. Y.
L ybrand, Ross Bros. & M ontgom ery an ­
nounce th e  estab lishm en t of an  office in  
D allas, Texas, on Ju ly  1, 1930, by m erger 
w ith  th e  firm  of P e te r & Moss of th a t 
city.
M attison, D avey and W in te rs  announce 
th e  rem oval of th e ir  general offices to  th e  
C hrysler B uilding, 405 L exington Ave­
nue, New York City. T he firm also an ­
nounces th e  opening of offices in  P it ts ­
bu rgh  and  K ansas City.
E. J. M acDonald, C. P. A., is now lo­
cated  in  Room 3013, 120 B roadw ay, New 
Y ork City.
M elvin Schissler, C. P. A., announces 
th e  rem oval of h is office to 922 W est M ar­
k e t S treet, B ethlehem , Pa.
E dw ard  M. S trad ley , C. P . A., an ­
nounces the  rem oval of h is offices to  the  
B arium  Tower, D etro it, Mich.
STATE BOARD NEW S
NEW YORK
N orm an E. W ebster, W alter N. Dean 
and  E rn e s t B. Cobb, a ll of New York 
City, have been appointed by the regen ts 
of th e  U n iversity  of th e  S ta te  of New 
York as m em bers of th e  New York
B oard of C. P. A. E xam iners. The re ­
m ain ing  m em bers of th e  B oard are  
E dw in E. Leffler, of Buffalo, and George 
E. B ennett, of Syracuse. E dw in  E. Lef­
fler has been elected C hairm an and  W al­
te r  N. Dean Secre tary  of th e  new ly or­
ganized Board.
OREGON
I. D. Wood, of P ortland , has been ap­
pointed  by the  G overnor to  m em bership 
on th e  Oregon S ta te  B oard of A ccount­
ancy to  succeed Seth L. R oberts, who 
resigned a fte r  hav ing  served on the  
B oard for eleven years.
RUMANIA HONORS CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Colonel R obert H. M ontgom ery w as 
presen ted  by C harles A. D avila, R u­
m an ian  M inister to th e  U nited S tates, a t 
an  in form al cerem ony a t  th e  R itz C arl­
ton  H otel, New Y ork City, w ith  the  
R oyal R um anian  Decree of C om m ander 
of the  Crown. T his decoration  w as given 
in  recognition  of Col. M ontgom ery’s  serv­
ice as P res id en t of the  In te rn a tio n a l 
Congress on A ccounting.
D ean John  T. Madden, of th e  School of 
Commerce of New Y ork U niversity  has 
received th e  D ecoration of th e  Crown of 
R um ania. T h is decoration, w hich  is one 
of th e  h ighes t conferred  by th a t  country , 
w as p resen ted  by th e  M in ister of R u­
m ania, C harles A. D avila, a t  in form al 
cerem onies a t  th e  R um anian  Legation, 
W ashington , D. C. T he honor w as be­
stow ed on D ean M adden in  recognition  of 
h is services in  in te rn a tio n a l finance.
NOTES
H orw ath  & H orw ath  celebrated  th e ir  
fifteen th  an n iv e rsa ry  on the  evening of 
Ju ly  31, 1930, w hen th e  founders of 
the  firm, E dm und J. and  E rn es t B. H or­
w ath , w ere honored by the  five o ther 
partn ers , M essrs. Simon, Toth, Rom ine, 
John  N. H orw ath  and Conner, w ith  a 
d inner dance given in  the  g rand  ball­
room  of th e  New Y orker H otel, New 
Y ork City. R epresen ta tive  persons of 
th e  hotel w orld who m ade up the com­
pany of nearly  tw o hundred , included 
clients of H orw ath  & H orw ath , m an­
agers and  associate m anagers of b ranch  
offices, departm en t heads and m em bers 
of th e  T en Y ear Club.
An a rtic le  on “T ax E xem ption,” by 
R obert A tkins, C. P. A., of New York 
City, appeared in  th e  Sunday, Ju ly  20, 
ed ition  of “the  D elm arv ia  S ta r .”
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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF THE C. P. A., HIS CLIENT, AND THE PUBLIC WELFARE
To those who 
plan to take 
the next C.P.A. examination
IN  ad d ition  to  its  regular  C ourse, th e  In tern ation a l 
A c c o u n t a n t s  S o c ie t y ,  I n c . ,  
o f f e r s  a s p e c i a l  C o a c h in g  
C ourse for A ccou n tan ts w ho  
are p lann ing  to  ta k e  th e  C. P . 
A . E xam in ation .
T h is Course w ill b e  supplied  
o n ly  to  th ose  w ho are already  
c o m p e t e n t  a c c o u n t a n t s ,  a s  
n o  a tte m p t is m ad e to  teach  
g e n e r a l  a c c o u n t in g  in  t h i s  
c o u r s e .  T h e  i n s t r u c t i o n  is  
p o in ted  d irectly  a t th e  C. P . 
A . E xam in ation .
S o m e t h i n g  m o r e  t h a n  a  
k n o w le d g e  o f  a c c o u n t in g  is  
n ecessa ry  to  insure success in  
t h e  exam in ation  room .
S o lv in g  ex a m in a tio n  p rob ­
lem s is v a stly  different from  
t h e  u s u a l  w o r k  o f  m a k in g
P a rtic u la r ly  n o tew o rth y  
fe a tu r e s  o f  th e  tra in in g  a re :
100 problems in Practical Accounting 
with solutions and comments
100 questions and answers in Account­
ing Law
100 questions and answers in Auditing
100 questions and answers in Theory 
of Accounts
Elaborate explanations and comments 
that include, in addition to the finished 
statements or solutions, such items as 
suggestions for “Notes to the Examiner,” 
working sheets, side calculations, use of 
proper terminology, and discussions of 
authoritative opinions.
Problems and questions (1) actually 
used in a C. P. A. or an A. I. A. examina­
tion, or (2) specially prepared to train 
the candidate in handling certain points 
likely to be encountered in the examination.
Personal correction, criticism, and grad­
ing of every examination paper by a 
Certified Public Accountant who has him­
self passed the C. P. A. examination. 
There are sixteen such Certified Public 
Accountants on the Active Faculty of the 
International Accountants Society, Inc.
au d its , in sta llin g  sy stem s, or 
c o n d u c t in g  in v e s t ig a t io n s .  
M a n y  m en  w ith  lit t le  or n o  
p ractica l experience can  so lve  
C . P . A . p ro b lem s r e a d ily —  
m a n y  o t h e r s  w it h  y e a r s  o f  
experience flounder p itifu lly  in  
th e  exam in ation  room . W H Y ?  
T h e can d id ate  is required to  
w ork a t to p  speed . H e  m u st  
w ork w ith  lim ited  in form ation . 
H e  h a s  to  c o n s tr u c t  d e f in i ­
tion s. V ery  o ften  i t  is  n eces­
sary for h im  to  use unusual 
w orking sh eets.
T h e  C . P .  A . C o a c h in g  
C ourse g iv en  b y  th e  In tern a ­
t io n a l A c c o u n ta n ts  S o c ie ty ,  
I n c . ,  p r e p a r e s  y o u  t o  m e e t  
such  con d ition s. T h e  fee  is $42 , 
and th e  te x t  con sists  o f tw en ty  
lessons.
A S P E C IA L  booklet, “H ow to Prepare fo r the C. P . A . Exam ination ,” is  now ready fo r those who are interested. For a free copy, ju s t write your name and address below and m ail.
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A c c o u n t a n t s  S o c ie t y ,  I nc.
A Division o f the ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
To the International Accountants Society, Inc., 3411 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
Send me the special booklet, “How to Prepare for the C. P. A. Examination,” 
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“Competition, it is said, is the life of Trade, but, 
likewise it has been the commercial death of many an 
over-enthusiastic price-cutter.”
A .  D .  H a y w o r t h .
PRESIDENTS COLUMN
THE PRESENT AND THE FUTURE
SOON after the passage of the first C. P. A. law in the State of New York some of those who were 
engaged therein turned their attention to the educa­
tion of the future practitioner. The School of Com­
merce, Accounts, and Finance of the New York Uni­
versity became the outstanding and immediate result 
of their concentrated consideraton and efforts.
Like all good concepts, these rapidly spread into 
other states with the passage, first, of a C. P. A. law, 
and next, with the establishment of facilities for the 
technical education of future practitioners in ac­
countancy. After this paving of the way by the 
practitioners of accounting there followed, naturally, 
the work of organization and planning on the part 
of the instructors in accounting. The usual slow 
progress through individual effort soon dictated the 
need for and the creation of a cohesive and coopera­
tive body which took the name, “American Associa­
tion of University Instructors in Accounting.” Mem­
bers of that Association had frequently intimated 
the desirability of assistance from the practitioner 
group. Finally there came a formal call which caused 
the creation by The American Society of a Commit­
tee on Classification of Accountancy Services and the 
submission of its tentative suggestions as published 
in the January, 1930, issue of this magazine. One of 
the purposes of these tentative suggestions was to 
arouse discussion, and that having been accomplished 
and the committee having derived the benefit thereof, 
there will soon follow a concluding report for con­
sideration and action on the part of the Society’s 
directors.
A display of constructive interest in any subject 
has a tendency to arouse interest therein on the part 
of others, and it is hoped that this may extend into 
the potential student body as forming the source 
from which future practitioners may be drawn.
Recognition by practitioners and instructors of the 
need for thorough technical education as part, at 
least, of the preparation needed for the certified pub­
lic accountant examinations will, in time, bring stu­
dents who are looking for short-cuts for obtainment 
of the certificate to a realization that unless properly 
prepared for the work they will find it difficult to 
attain a place in the profession. The annals of the 
International Congress on Accounting, which was 
held in New York City in September, 1929, constitute 
emphatic evidence of the interest of accounting prac­
titioners in the subject of technical education.
The idea of control over and regulation by the 
State of the practice of accountancy, which was ad­
vocated but not accomplished in the first legislation 
obtained in the State of New York, has been enrolled 
in one form or another in the accountancy laws of 
ten states. In New York the legislature enacted a 
regulatory law in 1924 and another in 1930, each of 
different type, but both were vetoed by the governor 
then in office.
In the press of formulating a law either the pro­
visions do not sufficiently consider the public interest 
or the phraseology does not concisely and clearly 
express the intent of the provisions. Where legisla­
tion is contemplated there should be realization on 
the part of all concerned of the need for—
1. Giving consideration to the fact that, in order to
be effectual and successful in administration, 
laws must be drawn for the public interest or 
welfare.
2. Taking up any contemplated legislation or changes
in existing law sufficiently in advance of the 
legislative session that proper consideration may 
be given to the features of the measure as well 
as to clarity and preciseness in the phraseology. 
2. Establishing close and cooperative contacts with 
all groups or sections which may be concerned 
in the proposed legislation to the end of securing 
harmonious and mass support. In addition to 
practitioners, these should include lawyers, 
bankers, credit grantors, manufacturers, mer­
chants, public officials, and, last but not least, 
the members of the legislature and their leaders. 
4. Obtaining full information on the conditions 
within the State relevant to the contemplated
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leg isla tion  and on all question s w h ich  m ay arise  
as possib le obstacles in  th e  w ay  o f its  accom plish­
m ent to  th e  end o f  preparation  fo r  fo resta llin g  
or m eetin g  any objections w h ich  m ay be raised .
5. A dequate and liberal p rov ision  fo r  recogn ition  o f
certified public accountant certificates gran ted  by  
other sta tes, based on fu ll in form ation  o f th e  
practices w h ich  obtain  gen era lly  under law s  
g overn in g  other p rofession s.
6. F u ll and carefu l con sid eration  o f law s already in
effect fo r  th e regu la tion  o f th e  public p ractice  o f  
accou n tin g  to  th e  end o f fo llo w in g  th e  b est pro­
v ision s in  such law s and crea tin g  a tren d  tow ard  
u n iform ity .
T he accountancy p rofession , in  th e  restr ic tion s o f  
reciprocity , is  behind th e  tim es. S tudy o f th e  condi­
tio n s  in  the other p ro fession s w ill be con v in cin g  that, 
on th e  w hole, th ey  are fa r  ahead in  rea liza tion  o f th e  
need, in  th ese  m odern days, fo r  recogn ition , under 
adequate prov ision s o f law , o f p ro fession a l sta tu s  
g ra n ts  obtained in  other sta tes . I f  th is  be n o t suffi­
c ien t other evidence to  like effect m ay be obtained by  
in terv iew in g  leaders in  th e  other groups w hich  have  
been enum erated.
C onsideration  o f th e  p a st and th e  p resen t reveals  
grow th . G row th w ill continue. In  th is  grow th  th e  
stan d ard s o f th e  p ro fession  w ill be im proved because  
m en o f v ision  are w ork in g  con stan tly  fo r  th e ir  b etter­
m ent, and fu rth er , because th ese  w ill be fo llow ed  by  
oth ers equally unselfish  in  th e ir  devotion  to  th e  pro­
fe ss io n ’s upbuild ing. In crease  in  th e  num ber o f cer­
tifica te  holders, w h o h ave g iv en  evidence o f th eir  
qualifications, regu latory  leg isla tion , g ra n t o f cer­
tifica te  on th e  b asis  o f recogn ition  and a sh ow in g  of 
need, and the developm ent o f ap p roxim ate u n iform ity  
in  technical education; all th ese  lie  before us.
In  th e course o f th is  p rogress th ere  w ill com e 
recogn ition  o f th e  fa c t  th a t th ere  are m any w ay s in  
w h ich  th e  n ational organ ization  o f certified  public  
accou n tan ts should be, can be, and d esign s to  be of 
c on stru ctive  use and a ssista n ce  to  th e  S ta te  organ iza­
tio n s. T here w ill com e also  recogn ition  o f th e  fa c t  
th a t, i f  a S tate  organ ization  chooses to  rem ain  iso ­
lated  it  can tak e litt le  p art in th e  larger affa irs of  
th e  p ro fession  and th a t its  independent efforts w ill 
be w ith ou t bearin g  upon th e  so lu tion  o f th e  num erous  
problem s w hich  w ill ar ise  in  th e  course o f th e  de­
velopm ent o f  th e  public p ractice  o f accounting  as a 
p rofession . T he nation a l organ ization  is  in  a p o si­
tion  to  ex erc ise  a beneficial in fluence over th e  S ta te  
organ ization s by reason  o f th e  in form ation  w h ich  it  
g a th ers and th e  support and encouragem ent w hich  
it  is  p ledged to  and can g iv e  by its  ab ility  to  in sp ire  
th e  m em bers o f  S ta te  organ iza tion s to  grea ter  effort 
and to  th e  rea lization  th a t th ey  are ta k in g  an  active  
p art in  a  m ovem ent o f n ation a l scope and o f sub­
sta n tia l im portance to  th e  b u sin ess in terests  th rou gh ­
ou t th e  w hole  country.
JA M E S F . H U G H E S.
DENMARK ACCOUNTING LAW
D E N M A R K  enacted, under date o f A p ril 15, 1930, th ree  law s in  w h ich  public accountants  should be in terested . W e are p r in tin g  in  fu ll th a t  
w h ich  re la tes to  S ta te-A u th orized  A ccountants, 
w h ich  corresponds to  th e  C. P . A . and regu latory  
law s in  th is  country.
T he B anks A ct con ta in s th e fo llo w in g  prov ision  
in  Section  14:
“T he accounts o f a  bank shall be aud ited  by n ot 
less  th an  tw o  qualified au d itors w ho m ay n ot other­
w ise  be in  th e  serv ice  o f  th e  bank or be m em bers 
o f its  board o f rep resen ta tives or d irectors or be 
connected  w ith  any m em ber o f  th e  board o f rep re­
sen ta tiv es or d irectors or th e  m anagem ent, or w ith  
bookkeeper or cash ier th rou gh  em ploym ent, m ar­
r iage, re la tion sh ip  or affin ity in  th e  d irect line, 
w h eth er ascen d in g  or descending, or as brothers or 
s isters . T he aud itors shall be elected  by th e  general 
m eetin g  o f  shareholders, one o f th e  e lected  aud itors  
b ein g  a state-au th orized  accountant. N everth eless  
th e  aud itors and a u d itor-su b stitu tes o f a bank hold­
in g  such ap pointm ent on th e  1st o f  January, 1930, 
m ay w ith in  a period o f five y ears from  th e com ing  
in to  force  o f th is  A ct be reelected.
“The M in ister o f T rade and In d u stry  is  em pow ered  
to  draw  up th e  ru les w h ereb y th e  au d it shall be 
carried  out, in clu d in g  th e  ch eck in g  o f th e accuracy  
o f th e  daily  bookkeeping.
“Should an auditor be fou n d  to  be obviously  u n ­
su itab le  fo r  th e  perform ance o f h is  duties, he m ay  
be d ism issed  by th e  M in ister o f Trade and In d u stry  
w h o w ill in  h is  stead  ap p oin t a  state-au th orized  a c­
countant to  a ct until a  n ew  election  a t  th e  n ex t  
gen era l m eetin g  can be h eld .”
T he C om panies A ct con ta in s th e  fo llo w in g  section s  
re la tin g  to  th e  a u d itin g  o f annual accou n ts:
Sec. 52. The annua l accounts of a  lim ited  liab ility  com pany 
shall be aud ited  by one or m ore qualified au d ito rs  elected by 
the  general m eeting  and th ey  shall a c t u n til th e  nex t o rd inary  
general m eeting. Such aud ito rs m u st be of age, no t have lost 
contro l of th e ir  esta te  an d  no t have been convicted of in ­
fam ous conduct w ithou t hav ing  been re in s ta ted  in  th e ir  rig h ts  
as c itizens and m u s t no t be in  the  service of th e  com pany, be 
a m em ber of its  board  of d irec to rs o r m anagem ent o r be con­
nected w ith  any m em ber of th e  board  of d irec to rs  or m anage­
m ent, or w ith  bookkeeper or cash ier th ro u g h  em ploym ent, 
m arriage , re la tio n sh ip  or affinity in  th e  d irec t line, w hether 
ascending  or descending, or as b ro th ers  or sisters.
In  com panies whose shares a re  sub ject to public p rice quo­
ta tio n  on the  Stock E xchange th e re  m ust be m ore th an  one 
a u d ito r and  a t least one of these m ust be s ta te -au thorized. In  
o ther com panies shareho lders ho ld ing  one-th ird  of th e  share- 
cap ita l rep resen ted  a t  a  general m eeting  m ay dem and th a t a 
sta te-au thorized  accoun tan t be elected as aud ito r.
Should a  firm  of accoun tan ts or a  com pany of accountan ts 
be appointed  au d ito r, th e  person  to whom th e  au d itin g  is 
en tru s ted  on behalf of such firm  or com pany m ust fulfill th e  
prescribed  conditions.
W hen a t a  general m eeting  shareho lders  ho ld ing  one-fourth
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of the  cap ital dem and it, th e  m anagem ent shall request th e  
C hief R eg is tra r  of Companies to  appoin t a n  aud ito r to  au d it 
the  accounts fo r th e  cu rre n t year to g e th er w ith  th e  au d ito rs  
elected by th e  genera l m eeting  and to fix th e  fee to  be paid  
to  such au d ito r by th e  com pany.
Sec. 53. Should a  m otion  no t to  accept th e  an n u a l accounts 
as p resen ted  be ca rried  by sim ple m a jo rity  a t th e  o rd inary  
general m eeting, th e  general m eeting  m ay th e rea fte r , likew ise 
by sim ple m ajo rity , resolve th a t  th e  accounts be subjected to 
a new  aud it. In  such cases th e  provisions in  Sec. 52, A rts . 2 
and 3 shall apply. Im m ediately  a fte r  the  com pletion of the  
new  au d it th e  board  of d irec to rs shall convene a  new  general 
m eeting  for th e  p resen ta tio n  of th e  accounts.
Sec. 54. D u ring  the  m ak ing  of th e  aud it, w hich shall be p e r­
form ed w ith  a ll due regard  to a ll p resen t assets and liab ilitie s , 
the  au d ito rs  sh a ll have access to  a ll books concerning th e  ac­
counts of th e  com pany and  to exam ine th e  com pany’s cash 
and stocks and th e  board of d irec to rs and  m anagem ent shall 
provide them  w ith  a ll in fo rm ation  they  m ay requ ire  for the 
confirm ation of the  co rrectness of th e  accounts.
W henever the  au d ito rs  have m ade an  a u d it they  shall e n te r 
a  rep o rt thereon  in  an  au d it protocol, w hich shall be p re ­
sented  a t  the  n ex t m eeting  of the  board  of d irectors, w here 
th e  m em bers of th e  board p resen t shall confirm  by th e ir  
sig n a tu res  th a t  th ey  have been m ade acquain ted  w ith  the  
contents of th e  said  report.
A uditors a re  u n d er obligation  to  observe secrecy w ith  re ­
spect to  w h at they  m ay learn  in  th e  course of th e ir  work.
A ud ito rs m ay a t  any  tim e be dism issed by th e  au th o r ity  
th a t  elected them .
Sec. 90. The du ty  la id  down for ce rta in  com panies in  Sec. 
52, A rt. 2/ 1 to  e lect a sta te-au thorized  accoun tan t sha ll no t 
apply  as long as those persons who a re  au d ito rs  a t  th e  tim e 
of the  com ing in to  force of th is  A ct a re  reelected  by th e  
genera l m eeting.
U n d er date o f June 25th  th e  M in ister o f Trade  
and In d u stry  prom ulgated  certa in  ru les reg a rd in g  
th e  exam in ation  o f sta te-au th orized  accountants, a  
fe w  p rov ision s o f  w h ich  should be noted.
Section  1. T he exam in ation  shall co n sist o f  a  th eo ­
retica l p art and a  practica l part, but no candidate  
m ay enter fo r  th e  p ractica l p art w ith o u t h a v in g  
first passed  th e  th eoretica l part. I f  th e  candidate  
h as passed  th e  final exam in ation  in  law , econom ics  
or any other su b ject required by th e  D ep artm en t o f  
T rade and Industry , in  connection  w ith  h is  school­
ing , he m ay be excused  from  th e  corresponding p art  
o f  th e  th eoretica l exam in ation , p rov id in g  th e  ex a m i­
nation  w hich  he passed  is  approved by th e D ep art­
m ent o f T rade and Industry .
S ection  2. T he th eoretica l p art o f th e  exam in ation  
con sists  o f an in q u iry  in  (a ) gen eral b u sin ess rou­
tin e , (b ) gen era l branches o f  com m ercial and sh ip ­
p in g  law , (c )  accountancy, (d ) a u d itin g  tech n ics.
U nder G eneral B u sin ess  R outine requirem ents, 
th e  candidate m u st d em onstrate th e  p ossession  o f a 
general k n ow ledge o f  and be able to  ex p la in : “E co­
nom ic developm ents, esp ecia lly  in  recen t tim es; th e  
im portance o f th e  variou s branches o f trade and th e  
cond itions under w h ich  th ey  are pursued, th e  d iffer­
en t form s o f  organ ization  and tra d in g  (jo in t stock
com panies, coop erative societies, tru sts , ca rte ls) ; 
fa c to rs  h a v in g  an in fluence upon th e  p rice o f com ­
m odities, w ages and in te r e s t ; social le g is la t io n ; th e  
requ irem ents and ob jects o f  in tern ation a l trad e;  
fluctuations in  th e  s ta te  o f  trad e; finance, cred it and  
ban k in g  sy stem s; exch an ge organ ization , exch an ge  
o p era tio n s; w e ig h ts  and m e a su r e s ; th e  various form s  
o f th e  traffic in  goods, fix in g  o f  prices, term s o f  sa le  
and p aym en t; form s o f carriage  and fr e ig h tin g  by  
land and sea ; custom s serv ice; bonded w areh ou ses;  
com m ercial and sh ip p in g  tr e a tie s ;  in su ran ce; pub­
lic finance, esp ecia lly  w ith  referen ce to  ta x  leg is la ­
tio n .”
The exam in ation  in  th e  other th ree  section s quite  
closely  fo llo w s our exam in ation s in  law , th eory  and  
a u d itin g  a lthough  th e  exam in ation  in  la w  is m ore  
exten sive .
T he p ractica l p a rt o f  th e  exam in ation  requires  
evidence o f practica l sk ill in  bookkeeping and au d it­
in g  by a n sw erin g  fo u r  p ap ers se t by th e  exam iners, 
or th e  candidate m ay offer reports on various w ork s  
o f bookkeeping or accountancy  perform ed  by h im  in  
practice. R eports th u s p resen ted  m u st deal w ith  
th e fo llo w in g  branches:
(a ) O rganization  o f accounts or cr itic ism  o f  a  
system  o f account-keeping.
(b ) S ta tem en t and rep ort in  a  case o f w in d in g  up  
or com position .
(c ) R eturn  fo r  purposes o f  taxa tion .
(d ) A u d it o f accounts or o f a  balance sh eet or 
regu la tion s as to  au d it or cr itic ism  o f an audit.
E ach  report th u s p resen ted  m u st be accom panied  
by such vouchers or docum ents as w ill enable th e  
exam in ers to  form  an ex a ct ju d gm en t o f  th e  per­
form ance o f  th e w ork  and ev idence to  th e  effect th a t  
th e  w ork  w as perform ed  b y  th e  candidate w ith o u t  
assista n ce  and th a t he had independently  prepared  
th e  report. F o llo w in g  an exam in ation  o f th e  re­
port, th e  papers and cand idate shall be subjected  to  
an oral exam in ation  fo r  an y  question s w h ich  th e  
board m ay find occasion  to  ask.
S ection  6 requires th a t all ap p lican ts fo r  an ex ­
am ination  shall have w orked fo r  th ree  years w ith  a  
sta te-authorized  accountant. S ection  9 provides  
th a t a  candidate w h o  h as com pleted  th e  theoretica l 
p art o f th e  exam in ation  and h as n o t taken  th e  prac­
tica l p art w ith in  a period o f  five years th erea fter , 
m ay n ot do so  excep t by sp ecia l p erm ission  o f th e  
M in ister o f T rade and In d u stry . F a ilu re  to  com ­
p lete  th e  p ractica l p art o f  th e  exam in ation  a t an y  
s it t in g  shall bar th e cand idate from  a  second tr ia l 
fo r  a  period o f tw o  years.
The usual p rov ision s h ave been m ade fo r  th e  
period prior to  th e  com plete operation  o f th e  law , 
w h ich  w ill occur Jan u ary  31, 1933.
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LOUISIANA REGULATORY LAW  
UPHELD
IN  th e  January, 1929, issu e  o f T he Certified Public  A ccountant w e printed  th e  decision  o f th e  F our­teen th  Judicial D is tr ic t  C ourt fo r  th e  S ta te  o f L ou isi­
ana in  th e  case o f  R obert T. R onaldson vs. M oss & 
W atkins, Incorporated.
T h is w as a su it  in v o lv in g  a charge o f  $1 ,000  as  
th e  resu lt o f a  w r itten  contract and $200, b ased  on  
an  oral contract, th e  cla im  b ein g  m ade th a t  th e y  w ere  
reasonable com pensations fo r  serv ices in  an aud it 
m ade b y  th e  p la in tiff, a certified  public accountant 
o f  th e  S ta te  o f  T exas, fo r  th e  defendant, a  L ouisiana  
corporation.
In  connection  w ith  th e  case  th e  d efen d an t se t up  
a counter cla im  fo r  th e  recovery  o f m oney w h ich  it  
had paid to  th e  p la in tiff fo r  previous audits.
T he D istr ic t  C ourt decreed th a t th e  dem ands of  
th e  p la in tiff and o f  th e  d efen d an t should  be rejected  
a t th e  cost o f th e  p la in tiff. T he case w as appealed  
and elsew here in  th is  issu e  w e are p r in tin g  in  fu ll 
th e  opinion o f th e  C ourt o f A ppeals o f  L ouisiana. 
T h is decision  su sta in ed  th e  low er court.
L ouisiana w a s th e  second S ta te  in  th e  U nion  to  
p ass a regu la tory  law , under w h ich  all persons prac­
tic in g  as public accountants in  th a t S ta te  are  required  
to  be reg istered  w ith  th e  S ta te  B oard e ith er  as certi­
fied public accou n tan ts or as public accountants. The  
p la in tiff in th is  case  w as reg istered  in  th e  S ta te  o f  
T exas as a  certified  public accountant, b u t w a s n ot 
reg istered  w ith  th e  L ou isiana B oard and th e  defend­
an t refu sed  to  p ay  th e  b ill fo r  serv ices rendered on  
th e  ground th a t th e  p la in tiff w a s  n ot reg istered  in  
accordance w ith  th e  law s o f  th e  S ta te  and hence he  
could n o t recover fo r  an y  serv ice rendered in  th e  
S ta te  o f L ouisiana in  th e  practice  o f h is  p rofession .
I t  should be noted  th a t  in th e  decision  o f th e  court 
o f  la st resort com m ent is m ade w ith  referen ce to  th e  
ra th er  volum inous record in  th e  case to  th e  effect th a t  
“I f  it  served no o th er purpose, i t  v in d ica tes th e  ju d g ­
m en t and w isdom  o f  th e  leg is la tu re  in  h a v in g  recog­
nized th e  practice o f public accounting  as a p rofession  
o f  sk ill and science and in h a v in g  placed around it  
proper sa fegu ard s to  m ain ta in  its  d ig n ity .” T he  
court also re fers  to  one o f its  prior decisions w ith  
referen ce to  th e  co n stitu tio n a lity  o f th e  law  o f 1908 
in  w h ich  th e  court a t th a t tim e s a id : “W e th in k , th ere­
fore, th a t  th e  leg is la tu re  in th e  public in terest  and 
fo r  th e  gen eral w elfare  unquestionab ly  had and has  
pow er to  regu la te  th e  h ig h ly  sk illed  and techn ical 
p rofession  o f public accou n tin g  in  th e  m easure w hich  
i t  d id.” T he 1908 law , about w h ich  th e  above s ta te ­
m en t w as m ade, w a s  o f  th e  orig inal ty p e  and its  regu ­
la tiv e  pow er w as re la tiv e ly  s lig h t  as com pared w ith  
th e  1924 law .
C om m enting on th e  decision  based  on th e  1908 law  
th e  court s a id : “It is  tru e  th a t  n e ith er  m orals, h ea lth ,
nor sa fe ty  o f anyone is  jeopardized by th e  p ractic in g  
o f th is  profession , h ow ever in com petent a  person m ay  
be, but th e  pow er o f  th e  S ta te  in  m a tters  o f th is  sort 
is  n ot confined to  p ro fessio n s in vo lv in g  such  conse­
quences. I t  m ay  also  a c t w h en ever  th e  general w el­
fa re  requires to  p rotect th e  public in  th e  skilled  trades  
and p ro fession s a g a in st ignorance, incom petence and  
frau d .”
T he court th en  sta ted  th e  param ount issu e  in  th e  
p resen t case to  be, “Can a  con tract en tered  into  b y  a  
certified  public accountant n ot qualified under th e  
provisions o f th e  A ct (referr in g  to  th e  1924 law ) be 
enforced in  a civ il action  ?”
T he court d evotes a  considerable portion  of its  
opinion to  th e  consideration  o f  th e  ob ject and nature  
o f contracts and reaches th e  conclusion th a t “The  
principle o f law  h ere involved  seem s to  h ave been  
w ell se ttled  b y  th e  jurisprudence o f  th e  cou n try .” 
T he cou rt fu r th er  said, “The only  departure from  th e  
ru le is  to  be found  in  th o se  cases w h ere  th e  court w as  
considering  a s ta tu te  in  w h ich  th e  p en a lty  w as im ­
posed as a  revenue b earin g  m easure. B u t such  w as  
n ot th e  purpose and in ten tio n  o f  th e  leg isla tu re  in  
en actin g  th e  law  reg u la tin g  th e  practice  o f  public  
accounting, a s  has a lready been n oted .” . . . “T he  
learned d istr ic t ju d ge  w a s th erefore  correct in hold ing  
th a t  th e  con tract under w h ich  p la in tiff sued w as un­
law fu l and void and could n ot be en forced .”
T he referen ce b y  th e  court to  d ifferences b etw een  
balance sh eet au d its and deta iled  au d its is  in terestin g  
in  v iew  o f  th e  d iscu ssion s w h ich  th e  p rofession  is  now  
h a v in g  w ith  referen ce to  a proper classification  of 
accountancy services.
R eferen ces to  th e  previous re la tion sh ip s had b y  th e  
p arties to  th is  su it  are n ot fa m iliar  to  us, but th e  
decision  o f th e  court em phasized  th e  n ecessity  fo r  
care in  th e  preparation  o f law s designed  to  regu la te  
th e  p rofession . In tersta te  p ractice m u st be recog­
nized as o f  in creasin g  im portance w ith  th e  develop­
m en t o f  larger and w ider-flung b u sin ess corporation  
m ergers. In tersta te  com ity  is  essen tia l to  public in ­
te r e st  as w ell as beneficial to  an y  profession .
T he r ig h t o f each S ta te  to  fix th e  b asis  o f  in ter­
s ta te  practice h as been recognized. T h at r ig h t, how ­
ever, m u st be exercised  in  a reasonable m anner and  
in th e  in terest  o f th e  public. S ta te  so c ie ties  in  pre­
p arin g  b ills should keep  th is  in  m ind. L aw yers regu ­
larly  reg istered  in  one S ta te , but d esir in g  to  appear  
in  another S ta te  b y  reason  o f an  in tersta te  asp ect o f a  
particu lar case, are required to  be introduced and  
recognized  in  a form al m anner. D octors from  oth er  
s ta te s  m ay  be called in  fo r  consu ltation , b u t m ay not 
under o th er  conditions cross S ta te  lin es on p rofes­
sional b u sin ess w ith o u t com plying w ith  th e  law s o f  
th e  S ta te  to  w h ich  th e y  go. T he sam e is  tru e in  all 
lin es o f  p rofession a l a c tiv ity . N o th in g  is  ga ined  to  
th e  p rofession  in  an y  S ta te  b y  b e in g  a p a rty  to  th e  
p lacin g  o f barriers to  a  fu ll in terch an ge o f  p ro fes­
sional experience, and on th e  o th er  hand, profession a l
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Public Accounting in 1700
By HERRMANN HERSKOWITZ,
C. P . A.
WHILE the keeping of books of accounts is as old as civiliza­tion itself, the question often 
asked is—when did the profession of 
accountancy first see the light of day?
According to the financial historians of 
England, one Charles Snell was the first 
professional accountant.
After the South Sea bubble, in 1721, 
investigations were made and members 
of Parliament were implicated. The 
Chancellor of the Exchequer was con­
victed of having received grants of stock 
and bribes. Charles Snell made an ex­
amination of the records. He was des­
ignated as “Writing Master and Ac- 
comptant.”
In a book written by Lewis Roberts, 
called “The Merchant’s Map of Com­
merce,” chapter seven, is devoted to the 
subject of accounts. This book was pub­
lished in 1700 and it is interesting to 
find that the author recommended two 
of his friends as well versed in the 
science of accounts.
He said in part, “yet such is the neces­
sity of this knowledge, that every Mer­
chant should by the Rules of his Pro­
fession, be well versed and seen therein; 
the Grounds whereof being universally 
known and daily taught, I refer to my 
good friends, Master Ralph Handson 
and Master Valentine Markham, who are 
both excellent, and excellently learned 
therein; concluding this place with four 
principal Rules required, and not to be 
omitted by such as have to do and prac­
tise Accounts in Merchandizing.”
He urged all merchants to acquire 
knowledge of the “Art of Accounting.”
In the author’s words, “It is required, 
that he be well skill’d in the Art of 
Arithmetick and Numbering, which in­
deed is the principal step to this Art of 
Accounting, and the first degree of this 
Map of Commerce, without which knowl­
edge, let none dare to intitle himself a 
Merchant.”
(By courtesy of Herrmann Herskowitz )
MERCHANTS
Map of Commerce:
W H E R E I N  T H E
U niversal M a n n e r  and M a t t e r
R E L A T I N G  T O
T rade and Merchandize,
Are fully T r e a t e d  o f;
T H E
S T A N D A R D  and Current C O I N S  of most
P r i n c e s  and R  e p u b c li c k s  observ’d.
T h e  Real and Imaginary C oi ns  o f  A c c o u n t s  
and E x c h a n c e s  express’d.
The Natural P r o d u c t s  and Artificial C o m m o d i t i e s  and 
M a n u f a c t u r e s  for Transportation declar’d.
The W e i g h t s  and M EA su RE s of all Eminent C l T I E S  and T O W N S  
of Traffick in the U N I V E R S E , collected one into another; And all reduc’d 
to the MERIi D l A N of C ommerce  practis’d in the Famous C I T Y  of 
LONDON.
By L e w i s  R o b e r t s ,  Merchant.
Useful for all P er so n s  who shall be employ’d in Publick Affairs of PR I N C E S  
in Foreign Parts, for G e n t l e m e n  and others Travelling abroad, and for all 
M e r c h a n t s  and their F a c t o r ,  who Negotiate in any part of the 
W O R L D . ___________________________________________
The F o u r t h  E d i t i o n ,  carefully Corrected, and Enlarg'd.
To which is A nnexed,
a d v i c e  concerning B I L L S  of E X C H A N G E ;  
Wherein all Ma t t e r  relating to B I L L S  of E X C H A  NG E , both Foreign 
and Domestick, is fully Treated of.
Together with that most  P e r f e c t  T r e a t is e  of  T R A D E; 
ENTITLED,
E n g l a n d 's Benefit and Advantage by Foreign T r a d e  demonstrated; 
By THO. M O N ,  of London, Merchant.
L O N D O N  Printed for T h o m a s  H o r n e  at the South Entrance of the 
Royal Exchange, in Cornhill, 1700.
against the profession in the State in which set up. 
Objection to proper legal recognition classifies the ob­
jector as unprofessionally minded.
men must recognize that their right to practice is 
restricted in each registration to the State in which 
the grant was obtained. Legal barriers will react
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OUR READERS’ FORUM
Contributions for this section will be limited to in the neighborhood 
of 250 words. A free but short expression of opinion is requested on 
subjects in which the certified public accountant is interested.
THE ULTRA MARES CASE
In your August issue you devote con­
siderable space to the above matter, and 
the professional accountant everywhere 
will give a good deal of thought and
C H A P .
time to discussions with his fellow prac­
titioners and others upon the differing 
decisions and opinions publicly expressed 
thereon.
There appears to be a very definite is­
sue which so far has not been clearly
sta ted  in  th e  published  briefs, decisions, 
or com m ents thereon .
T h is issue  is: F o r how  long a  period  
subsequent to  th e  date  of a  certified 
financial s ta tem en t of condition  is th e  
ce rtify ing  accoun tan t by reason of a l­
leged negligence, in  effect, a g u a ran to r 
fo r new  liab ilitie s  contracted .
You subm it on page 230, p a rag rap h  3, 
of the  A ugust issue, “The professional 
m an  be h e  accoun tan t or o therw ise cer­
tifies for h is c lien t and to  all th e  w orld ,” 
and  on page 229, parag rap h  1, “A duty  
ex is ts  tow ards those whom th e  account­
an ts  know w ill ac t on th e  fa ith  of th e ir  
certificate.”
I subm it th a t  the  accoun tan t does not 
ce rtify  “to a ll th e  w orld” bu t m erely  to 
all those in te re sted  in  this  certified s ta te ­
m ent. T he position  w hich  th e  account­
a n t certifies is a m om entary  one. I t  is 
identified a s  to  date. I t  is know n to all 
persons th a t  i t  is subject to change and 
does not rem ain  constan t. The certifi­
cate is clearly  confined to  th e  m om entary  
position. The accoun tan t does not, and 
cannot know th a t  a t  some fu tu re  date 
some unknow n persons w ill become in te r­
ested in the future position of the sub­
ject of the certification and  w ill th en  ac­
cept w ithou t fu r th e r  verification  th e  po­
sition  he  has certified, and therefo re  all 
h is  certificate can m ean to  such unknow n 
persons is—th is  was the  position. The 
new  lender is no t in te rested  in  w hat was 
the position  bu t in  w hat is the  position 
a t the  tim e of h is  new loan.
In  the  U ltra  M ares case th e  sta tem en t 
is as of December, 1923, certified in  Feb­
ru a ry  and the  loans began in  M arch, 1924, 
and continued d u ring  th e  year. Accord­
ing  to  th e  p resen t decision th e  lender 
has the  r ig h t in  M arch and th e re a fte r  to 
re ly  upon a  certified s ta tem en t as of De­
cember, w ithou t notice to th e  certify ing  
accountan t, w ithou t exam ination  of the  
in te rven ing  period o r th e  financial posi­
tio n  in  M arch to  verify  or disprove by 
subsequent tran sac tio n s  and  confirm a­
tions, now available, the  conclusions a r ­
rived  a t  as of th e  p revious December. 
How is this right acquired and when will 
the certifying accountant have the right 
to require that such notice and examina­
tion shall supersede reliance upon certi­
fied accounts of prior date.
Very tru ly  yours,
JO H N  A. CORBEN.
E d ito r ’s N ote: In th e  a b sen ce  o f  an y  
sp ec ific  in fo r m a tio n  as to  te s t im o n y  in ­
trod uced , w e  su p p osed  th a t th e  p h r a se o l­
o g y  u sed  by th e  co u rt in  it s  d ec is io n  th a t  
“th e  lo ss  w a s  n o t ca u sed  by rea so n  o f  an y  
c h a n g e  in  th e  f in an cia l co n d itio n  o f  F red  
Stern  & C om pany, Inc., from  th e  t im e o f  
th e  p r e se n ta t io n  o f  th e  a n d it  to  th e  p la in ­
t iff” e lim in a te d  th e  d efin ite  is su e  to w h ich  
th is  co m m u n ica tio n  re fers .
In a  later letter Mr. Corben expresses the  
opinion that the quotation m ade does not 
co v er  th e  is su e  w h ich  h e  ra ised .
W e a g r e e  w ith  th e  w r ite r  th a t  th e re  is 
a  d e fin ite  is s u e  w h ic h  m u st a lw a y s  be 
co n sid ered  in  an y  a tte m p t to  fix  r e sp o n s i­
September,
(B y  cou rtesy  o f H errm ann  H ersko w itz )
T h e  M ap o f  Commerce. Accounts,
c h a p . VII.
Of Accounts an d  A ccount-keiepng  in general, observed in  t his M A P  of C O M M E R C E .
All rational Negotiators, and Traders in general will grant, T hat this M a p  o f  Comm erce 
would appear to be very imperfect ,  if it should want the due Rules and O b servations 
whereby Accounts are in all Cities o f Commerce ordered and kept, which though found in them ­
s elves to vary in several Kingdoms, and places, as having oftentimes a dependency, and so m e ­
times concurrency with the Coins and Moneys o f  each K ingdom ; yet in all places they are not 
found to have the like agreement together. Som e Countries being observed to keep their A c ­
counts , and the denomination thereof in imaginary Coins, such as neither that Country nor 
Place hath either proper Com or M oney, that hath any affinity therewith, as by daily practice 
is  seen used in Venice by the Ducate o f  lire 6   ; in Florence by the Crown of Gold o f  lire 7   ; 
and as in E ngland  it is used in those ancient Accounts, kept in some Offices for the Revenues o f 
the Crown by the name o f M arks, o f which we find not at this day any proper Coin or Money 
in use .  Again, it  i s  seen by experience, that one and the self same place affordeth seve ral de­
nominations in their Accounts, and divers ways are used in  one and the self-same City and Coun­
trey therein, as in some Cities o f  Italy, some are observed to keep their Accounts in Lire, Sol­
d i, and D enari; and som e again in the same place in Crowns, or Scudi, Soldi and Denari ; 
as the like in England  is noted, some as before oblerving their Rules o f Accounts in M a rks  
and Pence, and so m e , and those the m ost usual and com m on, in Pounds, Shil l ings, and Pence,  
Sterling  ; the which is necessary both duly to be learned, and truly to be known, and under­
sto o d , by such as shall have occasion to make use of, an d  exercise the A r t  o f  M erchandizing ,  
and this M ap of  Commerce.
N o w  for the M ethod used in keeping thesc Accounts, every Countrey and Nation are obse r­
ved to frame to themselves, W ays, Means, and Rules, whereby the same is performed and per­
fected, and have for the m ost part every Countrey a peculiar form by themselves. T he general 
known M ethod and best form is by the laudable and excellent way of Debitor and Creditor,  first 
invented in Italy, and n o w  generally practise d  by m ost  part o f  the eminent Merchants o f E urope 
received for the m ost absolute, best,and truest  Method o f  Accounts that hitherto hath been found 
out and invented, which here to  set down would challenge a Volume by it se l f ; yet such is 
th e  necessity  o f  this knowledge, that every Merchant should by the Rules o f  his Profesi o n  be w ell 
verse d  and seen therein; theGrounds whereof being universally known and daily taught, i refer 
to m y good Friends, Maste r  Ralph Handson, and M aster Valentine M arkham , who are both ex ­
cellent, and excellently learned therein; concluding this place with four principal Rules requi­
red, and not to be omitted by such as have to do and practise Accounts in Merchandiz ing.
First, It is required that in his Account-keep in g , he write all and singular the p assages thereof 
and thereto belonging, with all circumstances o f  tim e, price, and other conditions, in every 
bargain, contract, adventure, receipt o f  Goods, sales, & c .  in which though there should after­
ward appear an  errour, either by disorderly charging, or by over and under-charging, yet it will 
easily  at a second view be both corrected and amended.
Secondly It is required that he never com e behind hand with his Accounts, by letting the 
fam e  run over long, o r being daily finished, the trouble w ill be nothing ,  but being a while 
neglected, a  man is st i ll  found to be the lother and lother, to g o  in hand therewith, and thus 
growing more loth every day than other, when necessity constraineth him, either he is infor­
ced to mumble them  up to his ow n prejudice, or to cast them  off, and to neglect them  altoge­
ther to his ow n shame and undoing
Thirdly, It is required, that he keep them, just ,  true,and perfect, and not to falsi fie  any parcel, 
matter , or thing, nor yet interline or shuffle one matter with another, but to set every thing ( ei­
ther appertaining to himself, or to any other) plainly, direct l y ,  and orderly down.
LastIy, It is required, that he be well skill’d in the A i t  o f  A rithm etick  and N um bering, which  
indeed is the principal step to this A r t  o f  Accounting, and the first degree of this M ap o f  C om ­
merce, without which knowledge, let none dare to intitle himself a  Merchant, nor expect  a be­
nefit from this W ork. For the skill w hereof I refer to the Learner, the judicious and excellent 
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T h e  best is 







1 . To write 
all, and all 
circumstan- 
ces.
2. Not to 
suffer his 
Accounts to
o u t  r u n  h i m
3. T o  keep 
them true 
and p erfect  
4 . That he 
be a good 
Arithmeti­
cian.
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Dangerous Tendencies in Banking
T H E M innesota S ta te  Comm is­sioner of B anks, A. J . Veigel, recen tly  subm itted  a  com m uni­
cation  to  a ll banks in  th a t  S ta te  w ith  
th e  request th a t  i t  be read  a t  a  regu la r 
m eeting  of th e  B oard  of D irectors.
In  it, he enum erated  th e  follow ing 
po in ts as rep resen ting  conditions w hich 
should be avoided. E very  accountan t 
can study  the suggestions w ith  profit.
1.—E xpenses in  excess of earn ings. In  
th e  long run , banks m ust m ake money 
to be safe. S tudy ways to  increase ea rn ­
ings, and to  reduce expenses.
2.—D e p o s i t s  g radua lly  decreasing. 
T his is u sua lly  due to lack  of confi­
dence. Remove the  cause if possible by 
clean ing  house, reorgan izing , etc.
3.—Too m any banks in  th e  te rrito ry . 
T here is only one solu tion—consolida­
tions. Do no t p e rm it p e tty  considera­
tions to p reven t desired  consolidations.
4.-—Insufficient volum e. Study w ays to  
increase sam e, and if  th a t  is  no t pos­
sible, consolidate w ith  some o ther bank 
before i t  is too late.
5.—A ccounts th a t  do no t pay. Such 
accounts should be thoroughly  analyzed. 
T he depositors should be show n th e  facts 
and asked  e ith e r to p u t th e  account on 
a paying basis, pay service fees, or close 
t h e  account. U nprofitable business 
should never be tak en  on account of 
keen com petition or for any o ther re a ­
son. A bank is no t a charitab le  in s ti tu ­
tion .
6.—Incom petent, dishonest, or easy go­
ing  m anagem ent. Change m anagem ent 
a t  once.
7.—C arelessness in  keeping bank  rec­
ords, books, p e rm ittin g  overdrafts , i r ­
reg u la r cash item s, etc. T here  can be 
no possible excuse in  connection w ith  
th e  above m atte r . W hile officers and  em­
ployees m ay no t alw ays be able to cor­
rec t o th e r criticism s, th ey  can  keep the 
records, etc., correct.
8.—O ther rea l estate . O ther rea l es­
ta te  is never a liquid, or a desirable 
asse t in  a bank, is o ften  a  big expense, 
and  causes unfavorab le  com m ent in  pub­
lished s ta tem en ts. Sell it  if  possible, 
even a t a  loss, or rem ove i t  by form ing 
a ho ld ing  company. C harge off a t  least 
10 p e r cen t a  year.
9.— Second m ortgages. New loans se­
cured by second m ortgages a re  now for­
bidden by law. Special efforts should 
be m ade to collect, or o therw ise secure 
those s till in  banks. N inety  per cent 
of o ther rea l es ta te  in  b anks came 
th ro u g h  second m ortgages and in  m any 
cases the  bank  would have been b e tte r 
off to  have taken  th e  loss and no t re ­
deemed.
10. — N onliquid an d  frozen assets. 
Many banks could have been saved if 
the  officers an d  d irec to rs had  s ta rted  in 
soon enough to  collect, secure, or o ther­
w ise give such loans vigorous and  con­
s ta n t a tten tion . In s is t on m onth ly  or 
periodical paym ents, even if th ey  a re  
sm all. T here is seldom  any  w ay to  
thaw  out these  loans, except a little  a t 
a tim e. A m ortized loans are  o ften  de­
sirab le  both for the  bank  and th e  bor­
row er.
11.—Affiiliated and excessive loans. 
Excessive loans a re  now a th in g  of the  
p ast and any  v io la tion  of th e  c lear p ro ­
visions of th is  law  w ill be reported  to 
th e  county  atto rney . I t  is also clearly  
th e  sp ir it of these law s th a t  all affiiliated 
lines sh ould be kep t down to a t  least 15 
per cent of th e  cap ita l and  surp lus, so 
th a t  a bank  can  never lose m ore th a n  
th a t  am ount in  one fa ilu re  w hich m igh t 
affect affiiliated com panies or persons.
12.—Excessive loans to officers, d irec­
to rs, th e ir  re la tives and  to  corporations 
in w hich they  a re  in terested . Officers 
and d irec to rs a re  custodians of th e  de­
posito rs’ m oney and  should be en tire ly  
d is in terested  in  passing  on loans and  
should never use th e  b an k ’s m oney to 
excess.
13.—H eavy borrow ings by officers and 
d irectors on th e ir  bank  stock, etc. T his 
usually  re su lts  in  litt le  financial s tren g th  
back of the  bank, if  i t  becomes neces­
sa ry  to  collect assessm ents or double 
stock liab ility . No one should ever buy 
bank  stock unless th ey  can pay for it  in 
cash.
14.—E xchange of paper betw een a f­
fiiliated banks. T his often re su lts  in  un ­
w arran ted  ex tension  of cred it to  bor­
row ers who should be kept w ith in  the  
lim it of one bank. I t  also  resu lts  in  
hav ing  paper w ith  w hich  d irec to rs are  
no t fam iliar. T his p rac tice  is now al­
m ost a  th in g  of th e  past.
15.—O utside loans. W hile th ere  is no 
objection to  loan ing  m oney outside of 
your te rrito ry , the  fac t rem ains th a t 
such loans have caused m ore trouble 
th a n  any  o ther class of loans, and they  
should be m ade w ith  g rea t care.
16. — S tockholders’ holding com pany 
notes given to  rem ove rea l estate , or 
in  consolidating  or reorgan izing . If 
possible cash should be paid in  a t the  
tim e, and if th a t  is im possible, th e  notes 
m ust be s tead ily  and  m ateria lly  reduced.
17.—C apital loans. B anks cannot a f­
ford to  tak e  the  r isk  of business in  
m ak ing  loans. N ever m ake a  loan w hen 
i t  w ill be necessary  to  close out th e  bor­
row er to get y ou r money.
18.—Loans depending on endorsers.
O rd inarily  if th e  m aker of a  note is no t 
good the  loan should n o t be m ade re ­
gard less of th e  endorser. Such loans 
often ru n  indefin itely  and  an  enem y is  
m ade of th e  endo rser if he  is forced to  
pay. N otes w ith  too  m any endorsers a re  
especially  h a rd  to  collect.
19.—Policy loans. These a re  generally  
loans m ade to  officers of a  la rg e  corpo­
ra tio n  w hich  carries  a n ice balance, or 
to public tre a su re rs , who are  often  no t 
en titled  to  such loans.
20.—N eglecting c h a t t e l  m ortgages. 
Most chatte l m ortgages need frequen t 
checking and should be renew ed a t  leas t 
once a  year. L ivestock being p repared  
fo r th e  m ark e t is usually  the  best and  
m ost liquid  security , w hile household 
goods is th e  w orst.
21.—A dding in te re s t to  p rinc ipa l of 
notes. I f  th e  borrow er cannot even pay 
th e  in te rest, th e  loan itse lf is u su a lly  
doubtful, and  instead  of being  increased, 
should be b rough t to a  showdown.
2 2 .—L ack of d iversification  in  invest­
m ents. Because of p as t experiences, 
p rac tica lly  all b ankers realize th e  de­
sirab ility  of having, beside th e ir  cash 
reserves, a t  leas t 20 p e r cent of th e ir  de­
posits invested  in  liquid  paper, and of 
hav ing  th e ir  loans diversified, so th a t  
all of th e ir  loans w ill no t be affected by  
unfavorable conditions in  any  one local­
ity .
23.—Too m any long tim e and second 
ra te  bonds. Buy only th e  best bonds 
and diversify  them . B onds w ith  too 
h igh  in te re s t ra te s  a re  generally  less de­
sirable. A t least 40 per cent of y ou r 
bonds should m a tu re  w ith in  five years. 
G reat care m u st be exercised in  buying  
bonds to  p reven t serious trouble  fo r 
banks in  the  fu tu re .
24.—G ran ting  cred it too freely, and 
w ith o u t com plete c red it in form ation . 
See th a t  c red it files are  up to date and  
th a t  the  D iscount Com m ittee does its  
full duty.
25.—Excessive bills payable. A b an k  
should never borrow  m oney w ith  th e  
idea  of m ak ing  m oney on it. B orrow ­
ings should be tem porary  only. N ever 
use a ll your cred it, so th a t you w ill be 
helpless if som eth ing  unexpected h ap ­
pens.
26.—Excessive investm ent in  ban k in g  
house, fu rn itu re  and  fixtures. These 
item s should be in  p roportion  to the  size 
of the  bank, and together should nev er 
be m ore th an  50 per cent of the  cap ita l 
and  surp lus.
27.— C ontingent liab ilities. These a re  
now a th in g  of the  past, as every possi­
ble liab ility  m ust be show n on th e  books.
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The so-called gen tlem an’s  ag reem en t, or 
oral, o r secre t w ritten  ag reem ents are  
no longer perm itted .
28.— L arge public o r o ther tem porary  
deposits. Such funds should be invested  
only in  s tr ic tly  liqu id  securities, w hich 
can be sold read ily  w hen deposits a re  
w ithdraw n.
29. — U nw arran ted  d ividends. D ivi­
dends should never be pa id  un less th e  
re a l esta te , etc., have been reduced, a ll 
possible losses charged  off, an d  su b stan ­
tia l su rp lus, undivided profits and  re­
serve accounts b u ilt up. M any banks 
would be open today  if they  h ad  saved 
ins tead  of d is trib u ted  th e ir  p a s t e a rn ­
ings.
30.—Profitable losses s till ca rried  as 
assets. Do no t p e rm it p a rt or en tire  
losses to  accum ulate  w ith  th e  hope th a t  
th e y  ca n  be rem oved from  fu tu re  e a rn ­
ings. C harge off losses l i t t le  by li tt le  as 
th ey  develop and  th u s  keep the  bank  
absolu tely  clean.
31.—U nprofessional use of g ifts, etc., 
to ob tain  business. Such m ethods sel­
dom pay and  have been largely  discon­
tinued .
32.—Irre g u la r  m eetings of directors. 
B anks hav ing  a  good active board  of 
d irec to rs seldom  have any  trouble . We 
a re  requesting  a ll boards to  m eet a t  
least m onthly, because th ey  cannot prop­
erly  perform  th e ir  du ties by m eeting  less 
frequently .
The Natural Business Year
A S a  m em ber of th e  C om m ittee on th e  N a tu ra l B usiness Y ear fo r T he A m erican Society of C erti­
fied Public A ccountants, I  w an t to  sub­
m it fo r your consideration  som e of th e  
advantages th a t  m ay be gained by adopt­
ing  a  tim e fo r closing th e  y ea r’s busi­
ness w hen th e re  is th e  le a s t genera l 
ac tiv ity .
The n a tu ra l business year is  n o t a lto ­
g e ther a new  subject. A tten tio n  has been 
inv ited  to  it, and  i t  h a s  been suggested 
by various tra d e  and  in d u s tr ia l o rgan i­
zations du ring  th e  p a s t few  years , b u t 
i t  is  w ith in  a  com paratively  recen t 
period  th a t  the  m a tte r  has been in ten ­
sively  b rough t to  th e  a tten tio n  of th e  
business public.
A n a tu ra l business y ear is an  account­
in g  period  of tw elve m on ths en d in g  a t  
a  tim e of least genera l ac tiv ity , and 
w hen the  resu lts  of a  y ea r’s operation  
m ay be determ ined  m ost conveniently  
and accurately . F ro m  th is  defin ition  it  
is  read ily  seen th a t  a  n a tu ra l business 
y ear m ay close a t an y  tim e th a t  is  th e  
best su ited  to th e  p a rtic u la r line  of 
business. I t  is suggested th a t  th e  end of 
th e  m on th  be used so as to conform  to 
incom e ta x  laws.
F o r genera tions i t  h as  been th e  cus­
tom  of a  la rge  p a r t  o f the  business w orld 
to  tak e  inven to ries on a  ca lendar year 
basis w ithou t seem ingly h av in g  given 
considera tion  to  w hether or n o t i t  is  
an  app rop ria te  tim e for th e  p a rticu la r 
tra d e  or industry .
T ak ing  inventories and  closing th e  
books of account of any  business, places 
a n  ex tra  burden  upon th e  executive, of­
fice and  facto ry  personnel. I t  is no t a 
good policy to  add th is  bu rden  a t  a  
tim e w hen the  m erchandise  on hand  and 
th e  volum e of sales a re  a t th e  h ighes t 
point. I f  th e  inven to ry  and  o ther d a ta  
a re  available w hen the  accounting  de­
p a rtm en t is leas t bu rdened  w ith  w ork, 
the  closing of th e  accounts and  th e  prep­
a ra tio n  of th e  needed s ta tem en ts  w ill be 
com pleted m ore prom ptly.
The date  of closing th e  n a tu ra l busi-
B y  C A D D IE  H . KI N A R D , C. P . A .
T alk  g iven over rad io  s ta tio n  K TH S, 
H o t Springs N ational P a rk , A rkansas.
ness y ear v a rie s  in  th e  d ifferen t lines of 
tra d e  and  in d u s try . F o r exam ple, in 
trad e  in s titu tio n s  th e  n a tu ra l b reak  in  
ac tiv ity  w ill occur a t  one tim e in  the  
w holesale g rocery  business, a t  an o ther 
in  th e  w holesale d ry  goods business, and  
s til l  an o ther a s  re la ted  to  hardw are , 
fu rn itu re , etc. T h is sam e condition  ap­
p lies to  those  in s titu tio n s  w hich e ith e r 
have no inven to ry  or w here th e  inven­
to ry  is  of li t t le  consequence in  deter­
m in ing  profit an d  loss.
To a rr iv e  a t  w h a t is  th e  n a tu ra l busi­
ness y ea r for a  p a rtic u la r  in d u s try , i t  is 
w ell to  inspect th e  records fo r th e  past 
few  years, keep ing  in  m ind  such ques­
tions a s  th e  follow ing:
1. W hen is  th e  stock of goods on hand  
a t  i ts  low est po in t?
2. W hen is th e  best tim e to  prepare  
th e  s ta tem en t of financial position?
3. W hen does th e  busy season end and  
th e  new  s e a s o n  begin?
4. A t w h a t tim e  of th e  y ear is  th e  
leas t genera l ac tiv ity?
In  m any instances sta tem en ts  of finan­
cial position  produced a t th e  end of a 
n a tu ra l business y ear show a m uch 
m ore liquid  condition  th a n  those issued 
a t  o ther periods. C red it is streng thened  
when a  borrow er can p resen t th e  banker, 
credit agency and  trad e  c red ito rs w ith  
a clean balance sheet. T his is especially 
tru e  if  th e  sta tem en t ind ica tes a  s trong  
cash position, or a  h ig h  ra te  of liqu id ity .
The U nited S ta tes  C ham ber of Com­
m erce, a f te r  study  by a special com m it­
tee, suggested to  its  m em bersh ip  of m ore 
th a n  fo u r hundred  tr a d e  organizations, 
th a t  th ey  consider th e  possib ility  of 
adopting  th e  n a tu ra l business year. The 
U nited S ta tes G overnm ent has adopted 
Ju n e  30th a s  th e  close of its  fiscal year, 
because i t  is  a  date  m ost convenient fo r 
a m a jo rity  of its  departm ents.
C hanging from  a  ca lendar year to a 
n a tu ra l business year is  n o t a  difficult 
u n d ertak ing . P rov ision  is specifically 
m ade in  th e  F edera l incom e and  S ta te  
tax  law s for rep o rtin g  incom e on a 
fiscal year basis w hen th e  accounts a re  
so  kept.
P e rh ap s  no one is m ore conversan t 
w ith  th e  fallacy  of th e  general use  of 
th e  ca lendar y ear a s  a fiscal closing 
th a n  th e  Certified Public  A ccountant. 
H e is constan tly  confronted  w ith  th is  
procedure and rea lizes th a t  s ta tem en ts  
p repared  from  books of accoun t k ep t on 
a ca lendar y ea r basis frequen tly  fa il to 
co rrec tly  p resen t a  com plete p o rtray a l 
of financial position  and  opera ting  re ­
su lts.
Econom ic conditions dem and th a t  we 
exercise our efforts tow ard  efficiency and 
conservatism . A nother step fo rw ard  w ill 
have been tak en  w hen business has d is­
carded th e  a rb itra ry  ca lendar y ear clos­
ing  for th e  n a tu ra l business year.
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Louisiana Supreme Court Decision
Valid Contracts Can Not Be Made By Unregistered Accountants
In  th is  su it, th e  p la in tiff seeks to  re­
cover fees for serv ices rendered  to  th e  de­
fen d an t as a  certified public accountant. 
H e p resen ts  tw o claim s, th e  la rg e r for 
$1,000 under an  alleged co n trac t by th e  
te rm s of w hich he  claim s th e  defendant 
obligated  itse lf to  pay h im  such  fee if  it  
should be determ ined  by a rb itra tio n  th a t  
he  had  found su b s tan tia l e rro r  in  th e  
au d it of a  firm  of certified public account­
a n ts  who had  prev iously  aud ited  i ts  books, 
and th e  sm aller fo r th e  sum  of $200, being 
on a  quan tum  m eru it fo r services per­
form ed in  m ak ing  a  balance-sheet au d it 
of defendan t’s books fo r th e  q u a rte rly  pe­
riod  ending  D ecem ber 31, 1926.
T he defendan t denies liab ility  on both 
claim s on th e  ground  th a t th e  p la in tiff is 
a  certified public accoun tan t re s id in g  in  
B eaum ont, Texas, and  n o t being reg is­
te red  as such in  L ou isiana  as requ ired  
u nder th e  p rovisions of A ct 136 of 1924, 
he can no t recover fo r any  service rend ­
ered  h ere  in  th e  p rac tice  of h is  profes­
sion. L iab ility  is fu r th e r  denied on the  
$200 c laim  fo r th e  reason  th a t  w ork for 
w hich  th a t  am oun t is claim ed w as not 
p roperly  done. T he defendant th en  recon­
venes in  a la rg e  claim  for dam ages and 
fo r th e  re tu rn  of m oney paid  to  p lain tiff 
fo r erroneous and  w orth less au d its  m ade 
by h im  of its  business covering th e  years 
1925 and  1926.
T he d is tr ic t judge rendered  judgm ent 
re jec ting  p la in tiff’s c laim s on th e  g round  
th a t  he w as no t licensed to  p rac tice  h is 
profession  in  L ouisiana, and  there fo re  
could n o t recover fo r serv ice perform ed 
under an  ag reem ent en tered  in to  in  th is  
S tate , and  also re jec tin g  defendan t’s re- 
conventional dem ands ho ld ing  th a t  “no 
culpable m alp rac tice” had  been estab­
lished and  th ere  w as no evidence of dam ­
ages in  any  m easurab le  degree.
T he p la in tiff appealed from  th e  judg­
m ent, and th e  defendan t h as  answ ered the  
appeal ask ing  th a t  its  dem ands in  recon­
vention  be allowed.
In  1908 th e  leg is la tu re  passed th e  first 
law  reg u la tin g  th e  p rac tice  of public ac­
coun ting  in  th is  S tate . A ct 125 of 1908. 
T h a t law  w as en tire ly  am ended and  re ­
enacted  by A ct 136 of 1924, w hich  placed 
th e  prac tice  on a  s t il l h ig h e r p lane of 
professional d ign ity  and  exacted still 
m ore rig id  qualifications on th e  p a r t  of 
those desiring  to  en te r it.
Am ong its  various provisions, we find 
th e  follow ing under Section 5:
“T he S ta te  B oard  of Certified Public  
A ccountan ts of L ouisiana, m ay, in  its  dis­
c retion , reg is te r  th e  certificate  of any 
certified public accoun tan t w ho is  th e  
law fu l ho lder of a  certified public account­
a n t’s certificate  issued u n d er th e  law  of
an o th e r S tate , an d  m ay issue to  such cer­
tified public accoun tan t a  certificate  w hich 
shall en title  th e  holder to  p ractice as such 
certified public accoun tan t and to  use the  
abbrev ia tion  ‘C. P. A.’ in  th is  S tate , pro­
vided th a t  th e  S ta te  is su ing  th e  o rig inal 
certificate  g ran ts  s im ila r priv ileges to the  
certified public accoun tan ts of th is  S ta te .”
“I t  sha ll be un law ful fo r an y  holder of 
a  certificate  from  an o th e r S ta te  to  use 
th e  abb rev ia tion  ‘C. P. A .’ w ith  or w ith ­
ou t an y  qualify ing  w ords or le tte rs , un ­
less he  has h is certificate  reg iste red  in  
th e  m an n er h e re in  provided. The fee for 
such re g is tra tio n  shall no t exceed 
tw enty-five ($25.00) dollars.”
Section 8 of th e  ac t m akes i t  a  m is­
dem eanor fo r an y  person  to  rep resen t h im ­
self to  th e  public as hav ing  received th e  
certificate  requ ired , o r to  assum e th e  
p rac tice  of public accounting  o r use the  
abbrev iations “C. P . A.” or any  sim ila r 
w ords or le tte rs , w ith o u t first hav ing  re­
ceived th e  certificate  of reg is tra tio n , and  
p rescribes th e  p ena lty  in  case of convic­
tion.
The record  in  th is  case, a  ra th e r  vol­
um inous one, is rep le te  w ith  expert te s ti­
mony, m uch of i t  of a  h igh ly  technical 
n a tu re , w hich, if i t  served no o ther p u r­
pose, v ind ica tes th e  judgm ent and  w is­
dom of th e  leg is la tu re  in  hav ing  recog­
nized th e  p rac tice  of public accounting  as 
a  profession  of sk ill and  science and  in  
h av ing  placed aro u n d  i t  p roper safe­
g uards to  m a in ta in  its  d ignity .
T he Suprem e C ourt of th e  S tate , in  th e  
case of S ta te  v . D e  V e rg e s , 153 La. 349, 95 
So. 805, 806, 27 A. L. R. 1526, has given i t  
th is  sam e recognition , w hen in  passing  
on th e  co n stitu tio n a lity  of th e  ac t of 1908, 
i t  uses these  w ords:
“W e th in k , therefo re , th a t th e  legisla­
tu re , in  th e  public in te re s t and  fo r th e  
genera l w elfare  unquestionably  had  and 
has th e  pow er to  reg u la te  th e  h igh ly  
sk illed  and  techn ica l p rofession of pub­
lic acc o u n tin g  in  th e  m easure  w hich it  
d id .”
The leg is la tu re  had  before i t  a  question  
of public in te rest, and in  adop ting  th is  
leg isla tion  declared  w h a t th e  policy of th e  
S ta te  w as in  reg a rd  there to .
In  m a in ta in in g  its  r ig h t to  a c t on th e  
question, th e  Suprem e C ourt in  th e  De 
V erges case, c ited  supra, m akes th is  com­
m ent.
“I t  is tru e  th a t n e ith e r  m orals, health , 
no r safe ty  of any  one is  jeopardized  by 
th e  p rac tic in g  of th is  profession, how ever 
incom peten t a  person  m ay be, b u t the  
pow er of th e  S ta te  in  m a tte rs  of th is  so rt 
is  no t confined to  p rofessions involv ing  
such  consequences. I t  m ay  also  ac t w hen­
ever th e  general w elfare  requ ires  to  p ro­
tec t th e  public in  th e  sk illed  trad es  and 
professions a g a in s t ignorance, incom pet­
ence and  frau d .”
W ith  th is  law  before us we come now 
to  th e  pa ram o u n t question  p resen ted  in  
th is  case: Can a  co n trac t en tered  in to  by 
a  certified public accoun tan t not qualified 
u nder th e  provisions of th e  ac t be en­
forced in  a  civil action?
In  approach ing  th is  question  i t  m igh t 
be s ta ted  th a t  th e  bulk  of th e  testim ony  
has no b earin g  on it. T he sa lien t fac ts  
p e rtin e n t to  th a t  issue do no t seem  to  be 
seriously  d isputed . T he p la in tiff is a  
re s id en t of th e  S ta te  of Texas, and  a  reg ­
is te red  certified public accoun tan t in  h is 
S tate , and  has never procured  a certificate 
as such in  th is  S tate . T he co n trac t he  
en tered  in to  w ith  th e  defendan t is a  
L ou isiana  con trac t, and  he perform ed 
d u ties  th e reu n d e r a t  L ake C harles in  th is  
S tate . M oreover, i t  appears th a t  h is  serv­
ice u n d e r th is  co n trac t w as n o t th e  only 
occasion on w hich  he had  p rac ticed  h is  
p rofession  in  L ouisiana. In  h is  b rie f h is  
counsel a ttem p ts  to  escape th e  force of 
th e  jud ic ia l decla ra tions in  h is  p e titio n  in  
w hich  he sty les h im self as a  certified pub­
lic accoun tan t and  th e  services rendered  
as th a t  of a  certified public accountan t, 
by con tend ing  th a t  h is  ac tua l w ork w as 
as an  accoun tan t o r aud ito r, and  th e re ­
fore  he  is no t am enable to  th e  h a rsh  
provisions of th e  s ta tu te . In  th a t  w e can 
no t ag ree  w ith  th e  learned  counsel, as h is  
p leadings and  th e  evidence m ake i t  p la in  
th a t  h e  assum ed th e  ro le  of a  certified 
public accoun tan t and  in  h is  correspond­
ence and  a ll h is  rep o rts  signed h im self 
as “C ertified P ublic  A ccountan t,” or else 
used th e  abbrev iated  form  “C. P . A.” 
T hose being  th e  facts, i t  would seem 
th e re  w as a  v io la tion  of th e  s ta tu te  to  th e  
ex ten t th a t  p la in tiff h as  in cu rred  th e  
c rim ina l penalty . H as he, in  add ition , fo r­
fe ited  h is  r ig h t to  recover because of hav­
ing  en tered  in to  an  un law fu l con trac t?
In  considering  th e  object and  n a tu re  of 
con trac ts , th e  civil code p rescribes:
“A rt. 1891. T he object of a  co n trac t 
m ust be possible, by w hich  is m ean t phy­
sically  o r m orally  possible. T he possib ility  
m ust be determ ined, n o t by th e  m eans or 
ab ility  of th e  p a rty  to  fulfill h is  agree­
m ent, b u t by th e  n a tu re  of th e  th in g  
w hich  fo rm s th e  object of it .”
“A rt. 1892. T h a t is considered as 
m orally  im possible, w hich is fo rb idden  by 
law, or co n tra ry  to  m orals. All con trac ts  
hav ing  such an  object a re  void.”
In  th e  follow ing section, in consider­
in g  th e  cause o r consideration  of con­
trac ts , we find a rtic le  1893, w hich pro­
v ides th a t :
“A n obligation  w ith o u t a  cause, or w ith
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a false or un law ful cause, can have no 
effect.”
“A rt. 1895. T he cause is unlaw ful, w hen 
i t  is fo rb idden by law, w hen i t  is con tra  
bonos m ores (co n tra ry  to  m oral conduct) 
or to  public o rder.”
T he provisions of ou r civil code of 
them selves would seem  to  g rea tly  affect 
th e  rig h ts  of th e  p la in tiff under h is con­
trac t.
T he law  of th is  S ta te  fo rb ids h im  as 
a  re s id en t of an o th e r S ta te  to  assum e th e  
very  position  he took and  had  to  tak e  to 
c a rry  out h is ag reem ent w ith  th e  defend­
an t. U nder a  s tr ic t  in te rp re ta tio n  of 
A rtic le  1892, therefore , th e  agreem ent 
w ould be void.
M oreover, i t  w ill be recalled  th a t  the  
Suprem e C ourt in  th e  De V erges case, 
sup ra , in tim a ted  th a t  in  enac ting  th e  cer­
tified public accoun tan t law, w h ils t no t 
leg isla ting  in  th e  in te re s t of public 
m orals, th e  leg is la tu re  w as exercising  its  
r ig h t to  a c t fo r th e  general w elfare, in  
p ro tec ting  th e  public ag a in s t ignorance, 
incom petence and fraud . In  o ther w ords, 
i t  w as ac ting  in  th e  in te re s t of public 
order. An agreem ent in  v io lation  of th e  
s ta tu te , en tered  in to  by th e  p lain tiff, w as 
in  con traven tion  of the  public order, and 
therefo re , under a  s tr ic t in te rp re ta tio n  of 
A rtic les 1893 and  1895, its  cause w as un­
law ful and it  could have no effect.
A side from  these  provisions of our civil 
code, th e  p rinc ip le  of law  here  involved 
seem s to  have been w ell se ttled  by th e  
ju risp rudence  of th e  country .
Of course, w here a  s ta tu te  by its  te rm s 
ren d ers  void a  co n trac t en tered  in to  by 
one no t qualified u nder its  provisions, 
th e re  can be no ground  fo r discussion. 
An exam ple of such s ta tu te  in  L ou isiana  
is to  be found in  A ct 236 of 1920, w hich 
regu la tes  rea l-esta te  b rokerage. T h a t law  
no t only forbids th e  p rac tice  w ithou t hav­
ing  first obtained a  license, bu t i t  speci­
fically p roh ib its  th e  collections of fees by 
those  w ho have no t com plied w ith  its  
provisions.
[1] W here  th e  law  does n o t con ta in  the  
p roh ib ition  b u t im poses a  penalty  fo r its  
v io lation , i t  seem s to  be genera lly  held 
th a t  th e  penalty  im plies th e  p roh ib ition . 
T he decisions to  th a t  effect a re  based on 
th e  w ell know n princip le  th a t  “the  law  
w ill n o t lend its  support to  a  claim  
founded upon its  v io la tion .”
I t  w ould seem  to  be som ew hat ano­
m alous to  have a  cou rt exercising  crim ­
in a l ju risd ic tio n  pronounce a  m an a crim ­
in a l and  inflict th e  penalty  of th e  law  
on him , and  th en  tu r n  aro u n d  and, s i t­
t in g  as a  civil court, le t th a t  sam e m an 
reap  th e  benefit of th e  sam e ac t fo r w hich 
i t  had  ju s t pun ished  him .
In  13 C o rp u s J u r is , p. 421, § 352, we 
read :
“F requen tly  a  s ta tu te  im poses a pen­
a lty  on th e  doing of an  ac t w ithou t e ith e r 
p ro h ib itin g  i t  o r expressly  decla ring  i t  
illegal o r void. In  cases of th is  k in d  th e
decisions of th e  cou rt a re  no t in  harm ony. 
T he generally  announced ru le  is th a t  an  
agreem ent founded on o r fo r th e  doing of 
such  penalized ac t is void, In  accordance 
w ith  th e  view  of L ord H o lt in  an  old 
case: E very  co n trac t m ade fo r o r about 
any  m a tte r  or th in g  w hich  is  p roh ib ited  
and m ade un law ful by any  sta tu te , is a  
void con tract, though  th e  s ta tu te  itse lf 
does no t m ention  th a t  it  sha ll be so, b u t 
only inflict a penalty  on th e  offender, be­
cause a  penalty  im plies a  p roh ib ition , 
though  th e re  a re  no p roh ib ito ry  w ords in 
th e  s ta tu te . * * *”
In  R u lin g  C ase  L a w  w e find th a t  even 
th e  im position  of a  penalty  is n o t essen tia l 
in  o rder th a t  th e re  m ay be an  im plied  pro­
hib ition .
“In  o ther w ords, it  is no t necessary  th a t  
a s ta tu te  should im pose a  penalty  for 
doing or o m itting  to  do som eth ing  in  
o rder to  m ake void a  co n trac t w hich  is 
opposed to  its  operation . T he obverse of 
th is  proposition  is, how ever, th e  basis of 
a  w ell estab lished  ru le , w hich  dates a t 
leas t from  th e  tim e of L ord H olt. * * * Al­
though  i t  m igh t perhaps no t w a rra n t th e  
conclusion th a t a  p ena lty  im plies a  p ro­
h ib ition  for th e  purpose of m ak ing  the  
offense pun ishab le  by ind ic tm en t in  case 
th e  law  had  p rescribed  an o th e r and  a 
specific p u n ishm en t for th e  offense, Lord 
H olt’s rem ark  is au th o r ity  fo r th e  proposi­
tio n  th a t  a  co n trac t m ade in  d irec t vio­
la tion  of a  s ta tu te  p rov id ing  a  penalty  for 
th e  v io lation  thereo f is illegal though  the  
con trac t is no t in  express te rm s proh ib ited  
or pronounced void.” R u lin g  C a se  L a w , 
vol. 6, p. 702, § 108.
Cases in  la rge  num bers a re  cited under 
these au th o rities , older ones from  w hich 
th e  ru le  announced w as fo rm ulated  and 
th e  m ore recen t ones in  support of the  
rule.
T he only dep artu re  from  th e  ru le  is to 
be found in  those cases w here th e  court 
w as considering  a  s ta tu te  in  w hich the  
penalty  w as im posed as revenue-bearing 
m easure. B u t such w as n o t the  purpose 
and in ten tio n  of th e  leg is la tu re  in  enact­
ing  th e  law  reg u la tin g  th e  p rac tice  of pub­
lic accounting, as has a lready  been noted. 
T he fee of $25 exacted from  th e  app lican t 
fo r reg is tra tio n  is no t a  license in  the 
sense th a t  i t  is m ean t as a  revenue p ro ­
ducer, b u t m erely  a  paym ent he  m akes 
fo r th e  certificate he receives a f te r  hav­
ing  been found com petent by an  official 
board  of th e  S tate , w hich holds h im  out 
to  th e  business w orld  as w orthy  of its  
t r u s t  and confidence in  th e  p rac tice  of h is 
chosen profession. A bout a ll th e  fee can 
be used fo r is to  help defray  th e  expense 
of th is  B oard  in  its  w ork  inc iden ta l to  
th e  g ran tin g  of h is  certificate.
W ith  reg ard  to  th is  p a rtic u la r  k in d  of 
s ta tu te , C o rp u s  J u r is , volum e 13, p. 423, 
§ 353, has th is  to  say :
“W here a  licence or certificate is re ­
qu ired  by s ta tu te  as a  req u isite  fo r one 
p rac tic ing  a  p a rtic u la r  profession, an
agreem en t of a  professional ch arac te r 
w ith o u t such licence or certificate is o rd i­
n a rily  held illegal and  void. T his is true , 
fo r exam ple, of an  ag reem en t m ade by an  
unlicensed or uncertified  physician , an  a t­
to rney  a t  law, a  conveyancer, an  engineer, 
or a  school teacher. T he a u th o ritie s  a re  
in  accord on th is  point, w here  th e  licence 
is requ ired  fo r public p ro tec tion  and  to 
p reven t im proper persons from  ac ting  in  
a  p a rtic u la r capacity  and no t fo r revenue 
purposes only. * * *”
[2] W hils t th e re  a re  no L ou isiana  cases 
we have been able to  find or to  w hich we 
have been re fe rred  b earing  on th is  p a r­
ticu la r point, th e  p rinc ip le  seem s to be so 
well im bedded in  th e  ju risp rudence  of th e  
country , and  i t  seem s so reasonable  and 
just, th a t  we can very  well subscribe to  it.
T he learned  d is tr ic t judge w as th e re ­
fore co rrec t in  ho ld ing  th a t  th e  con trac t 
under w hich p la in tiff sued w as un law fu l 
and  void and  could n o t be enforced.
[3] D efendan t’s first claim  in  reconven­
tion  is fo r th e  recovery  of th e  m oney i t  
paid  p la in tiff fo r erroneous and  w orth less 
audits. T he g is t of its  com plain t is th a t  
th e  p la in tiff did n o t m ake a  detailed  aud it, 
b u t only w h a t is know n as a  “balance- 
sheet a u d it” of its  business. A very  g rea t 
p a r t  of th e  testim ony  is devoted to an  
exp lana tion  of w h at is m ean t by a  “bal­
ance-sheet a u d it” and  how i t  differs from  
a  detailed  or com plete aud it. F rom  th e  
m ass of expert tes tim ony  and  the  a u th o ri­
tie s  c ited  we th in k  i t  is safe to  say  th is  
m uch about it :  T h a t in  m ak ing  a “bal­
ance-sheet a u d it” a ll th e  accoun tan t is ex­
pected to  do is to  s tr ik e  a  general bal­
ance of th e  asse ts and liab ilities  of th e  
business a s  reflected from  th e  inven­
tories, th e  books, bank  and  o ther accounts 
k ep t by the  reg u la r officers and employees 
of th a t  business, a ll of w hich he  assum es 
to be correct. I t  differs from  th e  detailed  
au d it in  th is : T h a t th e  la t te r  requires 
him  to m ake h is  own independent inves­
tig a tio n  in to  th e  physical p ro p erty  and  
asse ts as w ell as a ll papers, books, ac­
counts, etc., of th e  business. In  m ak ing  
a detailed  audit, th e  a u d ito r takes no th ­
ing  for g ran ted . I t  is needless to  say th a t  
such a u d it involves m uch m ore research  
and  en ta ils  fa r  g rea te r labor on th e  p a rt 
of th e  aud ito r. I t  is b u t reasonable also 
th a t  i t  should be m uch m ore expensive. 
O ur app rec ia tio n  of th e  testim ony  is th a t 
only a  balance-sheet au d it w as contem ­
pla ted  by th e  p a rtie s  in  th is  case, and  
th a t  th e  e rro rs  w hich  appeared came 
from  th e  fac t th a t  th e  au d ito r accepted 
as tru e  and  co rrec t th e  inven to ries fu r­
n ished  by th e  defendan t w hich in  rea lity  
w ere n o t so. T he dem and w as properly  
rejected .
As to  th e  reconventional dem and for 
dam ages to  its  business, w e agree w ith  
th e  t r ia l  judge in  h is  s ta tem en t th a t  
“th e re  is no  evidence of th e ir  infliction 
to  any  m easurab le  ex ten t.”
The judgm ent appealed from  is affirmed.
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II. OUTLINE




II . C lassification:
A. Stocks.
B. Bonds.
II I . A uditing  and A ccounting P rincip les
Involved :
A. C aption in  the  balance sheet.
1. D eterm ined by—
a. N atu re  of security .
b. M anagem ent’s reason  for buying  
and  in ten tio n  as to  tim e of hold­
ing.
c. U nissued and  T reasu ry  stocks and 
bonds.
d. M arginal purchases.
B. V aluation—
1. T em porary  investm ents.
2. Stock-in-trade.
3. P erm an en t investm ents.
4. Stock of subsid ia ry  or affiliated 
concerns.
5. L iberty  bonds.
C. M iscellaneous p rincip les—
1. In te res t, d iscount and prem ium .
2. H ypothecations.
3. Stocks received as dividends.
IV. A ud it p rocedure involved—
A. A ud ito r’s responsib ility .
B. Counts and  verifications to  make.
B y  E . N . M CDONALD.
N ote: T hesis p repared  fo r Advanced 
A ccounting Course, School of Commerce, 
A ccounts and F inance, U niversity  of 
Denver.
C. C onfirm ations.
D. D etails.
E. Certificate.
III . REPO RT 
T h e  A u d i t  o f S e c u r i t ie s  
The best a u th o ritie s  and  o ther ac­
co un tan ts  have concluded th a t  th e  te rm  
securities includes all stocks and  bonds 
and excludes all o ther types of invest­
m en ts as cash su rren d e r value of life 
insurance, item s due from  affiliated con­
cerns and  m ortgages n o t secured by 
stocks and  bonds.
T here are  so m any  varie tie s  of stocks 
and  bonds th a t  i t  is  im possible to give 
a  com plete lis t of the  v arious types, bu t 
the follow ing outline includes th e  m ost 
common te rm s used in  the  descrip tion  of 
th em .1 
I. Stocks:
A. Common.
B. P referred .
1. As to  d iv idends—
a. C um ulative or non-cum ulative.
b. P a rtic ip a tin g  or non-partic ipating .
2. As to  assets.
II. Bonds:
A. C lassification as to  n a tu re  of 
business—
1. M unicipals—Cities and  o ther gov­
ern m en ta l subdivisions.
2. Public u tilitie s—Gas companies, 
s tre e t ra ilw ays, ra ilroads, e tc .
3. In d u s tria l — M anufactu ring  and 
tra d in g  concerns.
4. R eal e sta te—A partm en ts, hotels, 
office build ings, etc.
B. C lassification as to rig h ts  of 
bondholders—
1. M ortgage bonds.
2. C ollateral t r u s t  bonds.
3. G uaran teed  bonds.
4. D ebenture bonds.
5.  Incom e bonds.
6. P a rtic ip a tin g  bonds.
7. C onvertible bonds.
C. C lassification as to  evidence of 
ow nership and m ethod of collect­
ing  in te re s t—
1. R eg istered  bonds.
2. Coupon bonds.
In  de te rm in ing  th e  place w here cer­
ta in  securities should be placed in  the 
balance sheet a  tho rough  investiga tion  
of th e  certificates is necessary  in  con­
junc tion  w ith  th e  m anagem ent’s purpose
1 F in n e y ,  C h a p t e r  34, P r i n c i p l e s  o f  A c ­
c o u n t in g .
fo r pu rchasing  and th e ir  in ten tio n  as to 
the  tim e w hich th ey  in ten d  to  hold the  
securities.
TEM PORARY IN VESTM ENTS
If  th e  secu rities rep resen t tem porary  
investm en t of su rp lu s  funds, fo rm ing  a 
p a r t of th e  w ork ing  capital, u sually  
found in  in d u s trie s  doing a seasonal 
business, th en  they  m ay be classified as 
“c u rre n t” or “qu ick” a sse ts.2
Stocks and  bonds tak en  as paym ent 
on account by a  custom er m ay be classed 
as a  c u rre n t asse t also if  th e  n a tu re  of 
the  secu rities is such, and  the in te n t 
of th e  m anagem ent is a  liqu idate  them  
in  a sh o rt tim e.3
PERM AN ENT INVESTM ENTS
The m ost usual reasons for hav ing  
securities rep resen tin g  a  p a r t of fixed 
p ro p erty  a re  sm all holdings m ain ta ined  
fo r the  purpose of estab lish ing  business 
connection, s in k in g  funds or o ther funds, 
and  con tro lling  stock in te re s t in  sub­
sid ia ries  held  perm anen tly  because th e  
subsid iary  form s an  essen tia l p a r t of 
th e  o rganization . E ven though  there  
m igh t be o ther reasons for ho ld ing  them , 
the  p rincip les involved would be th e  
same.
LIB ER TY  BONDS
Some accoun tan ts contend th a t  liberty  
bonds a re  cu rren t assets because they  
a re  alw ays salable and could be used 
as w ork ing  cap ita l w hen th e  occasion 
dem anded. T he w eight of au th o rity , 
how ever, agrees th a t  if  th e  in ten tio n  of 
the  m anagem ent is to hold  them  in ­
definitely or to  m a tu rity , and m a tu rity  
is no t w ith in  the  c u rren t period, then  
they  should he classified as fixed 
property .
F inney  sta te s: “The m ere fac t th a t  a  
secu rity  is read ily  m arketab le  is not 
sufficient ju s tifica tion  for m arsh a llin g  it  
am ong the  c u rren t assets, unless i t  is 
th e  in ten tio n  to  m a rk e t i t  in  th e  n e a r  
fu tu re  and no t even th en  unless the  
n a tu re  of th e  business is such as to 
m ake th e  m ark e tin g  probable. U nless 
th is  ru le  is rig id ly  applied  th ere  is 
danger of in fla ting  th e  ap p aren t w ork­
ing  cap ita l.”
UNISSUED AND TREASURY STOCKS 
AND BONDS
Som etim es un issued  stocks and bonds 
are  erroneously  placed in  the  account 
of inves tm en t securities, b u t th e re  is no 
asse t w hatsoever. The proper place fo r
2 M o n tg o m e r y ,  A u d i t i n g  T h e o r y  a n d  
P r a c t i c e .
3 E s q u e r r e ,  A p p l ie d  T h e o r y  o f  A c c o u n ts .
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th ese  accounts is in  th e  n e t w orth  sec­
tion  show ing them  as a  reduc tion  of th e  
cap ita l stock au thorized , an d  for un ­
issued bonds show them  as  a  reduction  
of th e  bonds ou ts tand ing  in  th e  long 
te rm  liab ility  section.4
A  sim ila r s itu a tio n  a rises  w hen th e re  
a re  item s of tre a su ry  stocks and  bonds, 
th e  best accoun tan ts p re fe r to  show 
them  separa te ly  from  any  o ther secu rity  
and  preferab ly  as a  reduction  of th e  
cap ita l o r bonds ou ts tand ing .
SEC U R ITIES CARRIED ON MARGIN
W hen secu rities a re  c a rr ied  on m arg in  
th e  investm en t account should reflect 
th e  fu ll value of th e  certificates w ith  a 
liab ility  account show ing th e  am oun t 
loaned by th e  broker. The equity  is 
found by deducting  th e  liab ility  from  
th e  asset.5
I t  would be well to ca rry  a  separa te  
account in  th e  ledger fo r  investm en ts 
carried  on  m arg in , to  d is tin g u ish  them  
from  fu ll equ ity  holdings.
E. A. Saliers in  h is  A ccountan t’s 
H andbook says: “I t  is  custom ary  to  
charge th e  in te re s t on loans from  the  
b roker to  th e  inves tm en t account and  
to  c red it th is  account w ith  in te re s t and  
div idends received. The inves tm en t ac­
count is  credited  w ith  th e  proceeds upon 
se lling  and  the  balance of th e  account 
w ill rep resen t the  profit o r loss on the  
tran sac tio n .” The profit and  loss th u s 
realized  should according to  M ontgom ery 
be cred ited  d irec t to  su rp lu s  in  busi­
nesses w here  tra d in g  in  secu rities is 
no t a  p a r t  o f th e  re g u la r  ro u tin e  busi­
ness.
P R IN C IPL E S  OF VALUATION
Tem porary in vestm en ts in stocks and  
bonds inc lud ing  those  held fo r stock-in- 
trad e  should be valued a t  p resen t m ar­
k e t value or cost, w hichever is  th e  
low er. T h is v a lua tion  fo rm ula is  given 
by m ost accountan ts, b u t K ester and  
M ontgom ery seem to  differ a  litt le  from  
th e  res t. T he d ifferent opinions, how­
ever, are  m ore over th e  m a tte r  of con­
servatism  ra th e r  th a n  a  basic  p rincip le. 
K ester and  M ontgom ery say  th a t securi­
ties held tem porarily  should be valued 
a t  fa ir  m a rk e t value, ir respec tive  of 
cost, o therw ise th ey  canno t be consid­
ered as cash.6
I have concluded th a t  th e  p roper va lu ­
a tion  is cost w ith  th e  m ark e t value in  a 
paren th esis  on th e  balance sheet, th u s  
disclosing a ll facts, y e t g e ttin g  aw ay 
from  b ring ing  un realized  profits and  
losses upon th e  books.
A u th o rity  is  r a th e r  un iform  as to  the  
v a lu a tio n  of secu rities held  as p erm anen t 
investm ents. T hey should be valued a t
4 D ick in so n , A cco u n tin g  T h eory  and  
P ra ctice .
5  S a liers, A cco u n ta n t’s H an d book .
6  F in n ey , P r in c ip le s  o f  A cco u n tin g .
cost. M arket fluc tuations need no t be 
tak en  in to  consideration , because securi­
tie s  of th is  n a tu re  a re  n o t in tended  fo r 
sale and  realizab le  values m ay  be ig­
nored.
H owever, if  th e  secu rities  have dropped 
m a te ria lly  in  value and  th e  decline 
seem s to  be a  pe rm an en t trend , a  con­
serva tive  policy of se ttin g  up a  reserve 
out of su rp lu s for th e  difference betw een 
cost and  m ark e t is  som etim es followed.
W hen bonds a re  bough t a t a  value 
o th e r th an  p a r th ey  should be carried  
a t p a r  w ith  th e  difference of cost of 
prem ium  or d iscount being  am ortized  
over th e  life of th e  bonds.
The p roper v a lu a tio n  of secu rities 
rep resen tin g  a  con tro lling  o r m a te ria l 
in te re s t in  a  su b sid ia ry  o r affiliated con­
cern  is usually  cost, b u t th e  balance- 
sheet of th e  subsid ia ry  should  disclose 
some in te re s tin g  fac ts  to  th e  aud ito r, 
as to  th e  p roper va luation . I f  th e  c ir­
cum stances w a rra n t th e  a u d ito r should 
in s is t upon a  consolidated sta tem en t.
A lthough th e  hypothecation  of securi­
tie s  he ld  as tem porary  investm en ts de­
fea ts th e  very  purpose of th e  investm en t 
i t  is som etim es done. In  a  s itu a tio n  of 
th is  so r t th e  au d ito r should tak e  th e  
secu rities  o u t of c u rren t asse ts  and  
show  them  separa te ly  an d  if he is to 
certify  to  th e  s ta tem en t he m ust see 
th a t  the  con tingen t liab ility  is  also 
show n.7
L iberty  bonds a re  usua lly  show n sepa­
ra te ly  (fo r p a tr io tic  purposes d u rin g  
th e  w ar) and a re  properly  valued a t  
par.
In te re s t accrued on bonds is n o t a  
p a r t  of th e  cost of th e  bonds, b u t is  a  
tem porary  advance, to  be reim bursed  
from  th e  current coupons when they  be­
come due. The e n try  th e re fo re  is a  
charge to  inves tm en ts  a t  w hatever is 
pa id  fo r th e  bonds them selves and  to  
in te re s t fo r th e  am ount of accrued in ­
te re s t paid. A ccrued in te re s t is a  de­
fe rred  account receivable and  can be 
carried  as an  a sse t for w hatever i t  
am ounts to  w hen th e  books a re  closed.8
In  v a lu ing  stocks received as d iv idends 
on secu rities a lread y  held, Bell and 
Pow elson say : “Stocks received as d ivi­
dends should  be added to  th e  shares  a t  
no value, or fo r purpose of record  a t  
$1.00 and  c red it i t  d irec tly  to  su rp lus, 
as is su ing  com pany has p arted  w ith  only 
a piece of paper and  no th in g  m ore is  
received by th e  stockholders.”
A UD ITING  PROCEDURE
The au d ito r should firs t ob ta in  or 
p repare  a  l is t  of a ll stocks and  bonds 
owned. The l i s t  p repared  is  th e  basic 
s ta r tin g  po in t in  th e  verification  of se-
7 M on tgom ery , A u d itin g  T h eory  and  
P ra ctice .
8Vol. 23, 24, Journal o f Accountancy.
curities, and  from  th is  lis t  and  o ther 
d a ta  a  schedule co n ta in ing  th e  follow­
ing  in fo rm ation  should be p repared :
1. D ate of purchase.9
2. D escrip tion  of th e  investm ent.
3. P a r  value of th e  investm ent.
4. D enom ination  of shares.
5. N um ber of sh ares  o r bonds owned.
6. T otal cap ita l stock  of various com­
panies.
7. A m ounts pa id  for th e  investm ents.
8. In te re s t and  dividends received.
9. M arket value.
10. S u rp lu s o r deficit of com panies
(w here th e re  is no m ark e t quo­
ta tio n s ).
11. H ypothecations, to  w h o m , and  fo r
w h a t purpose.
The item s th en  should be com pared 
w ith  th e  secu rity  ledger if  th ey  have 
one o r w ith  th e  con tro lling  account if  
th ey  do n o t have  a  secu rity  ledger. The 
to ta l as show n by th e  l is t  should th en  
be proved w ith  th e  con tro lling  account.
As soon as possible a fte r  th e  a u d it 
begins th e  a u d ito r should count and  
exam ine a ll secu rities  on hand . W hen 
coun ting  th e  secu rities  he  should in s is t 
upon th e  a ttendance  of som e rep resen ­
ta tiv e  of th e  client, so th a t  no blam e can 
be placed upon him  in  case of a  sh o rt­
age.10
All of th e  secu rities on hand  should 
be subm itted  to  th e  au d ito r  a t  one tim e  
because i t  is on  record  th a t  secu rities 
have been b ro u g h t back to  th e  au d ito r to  
count a fte r  he had verified them  once.11 
In  th e  case of a la rge  am oun t of se­
cu rities, w hich  canno t be exam ined in  
one day, a  seal should  be placed on th e  
con ta iner so th a t  changes could n o t be 
possible overnight. I f  conditions w ar­
ra n t, and especially  im p o rtan t in  a  de­
ta iled  au d it, th e  a u d ito r should verify  
th e  cash and  no tes receivable a t  th e  
sam e tim e  the  secu rities  a re  being ex­
am ined because su b s titu tio n s  could be 
m ade from  one quick  a sse t to  cover th e  
shortage  in  ano ther.
W hen exam in ing  th e  certificates on 
hand  the  au d ito r m u st n o t be in  too 
m uch of a  h u r ry  because th e re  a re  m any 
th in g s of im portance  th a t  should be 
noted, and  if  th ey  w ere no t r ig h t would 
m a te ria lly  a f te r  th e  value of th e  se­
cu rity .12 The secu ritie s  should be sc ru ti­
nized to  see if  th ey  a re  endorsed in  
b lank  or accom panied by pow er of a t­
to rn ey  in  favor o f th e  c lien t allow ing 
him  to  have th e  stock subsequently  
tran sfe rred . Special a tten tio n  should be 
g iven to  coupon bonds, to  see if  they  
a re  ac tua lly  th e  p roperty  of th e  client,
9  Schedule by F ederal R eserve B u lle t in ;
H o w  to  A u d it, M cA rdle P ress .
10 K o h ler  & P e tt in g il,  P r in c ip le s  o f  
A u d itin g .
11 M on tgom ery , A u d itin g  T h eory  and  
P ra ctice .
12 J a ck so n , A u d it W o r k in g  P ap ers.
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in  the  case of frau d  they  could be bor­
row ed for use du ring  the  audit. N ote 
w hether any u n m atu red  coupons are 
m issing, or if th e re  a re  any m atu red  
coupons s till a ttached . All reg istered  
bonds should be exam ined for the signa­
tu re  of th e  tru stee , no tin g  if th e  bond 
is reg istered  in  th e  c lien t’s nam e.13
W here bonds are  secured by m ortgage 
th e  docum ent should be exam ined and 
evidence as to  its  reg u la rity  secured. 
If  th e  bonds w ere issued under a t ru s t  
ind en tu re  w hereby the  tru s tee  holds the 
ti tle  to  the  p roperty  securing  the  bonds, 
the  au d ito r in  o rd in a ry  cases can rely  
on the  issu ing  house.14
In  th e  au d it of secu rities of a tru s t, 
care m ust be tak en  to  see th a t  th e  se­
cu rities  on hand  m eet th e  requ ire ­
m en ts of the  provisions of the  t r u s t  or 
w ill.15
The lis t of secu rities  owned should 
now be com pared w ith  th e  schedule of 
secu rities on hand . The securities no t 
on hand  should be listed  on w orking 
paper w ith  colum ns provided fo r the 
nam e of the  security , descrip tion , those 
hypothecated, for w hat reason, w ith  
whom, out fo r tran sfe r , held  by bank 
for safe keeping, out fo r exchange or 
sa le.16
The securities th a t  a re  hypothecated  
should be verified by independent con­
firm ation or b e tte r  still, by exam ination  
if  a t a ll possible. Those out fo r tr a n s ­
fer, exchange or sale  should also be 
confirm ed d irec tly  by th e  aud ito r. The 
certificate held by o thers fo r safe keeping 
should be accounted fo r by a certificate 
of deposit and  any  o ther correspondence 
re la tive  there to . I f  th e  au d ito r has any 
reason  to  doubt th e  certificate of de­
posit, he should go to  the  place w here 
they  a re  k ep t and  exam ine them .
A fter de term in ing  th e  title , v a lid ity  
and o ther essen tia l po in ts p reviously  se t 
fo rth , th e  pu rchases d u rin g  the  period 
should be traced  from  some au th o riza­
tion  sheet in to  th e  books or o rig inal 
en try , and to th e  ledger. A ll c red its  to 
th e  accounts m ust be exam ined to  see 
how they  w ere disposed of. Sales should 
be traced  th rough  th e  cash book in to  the  
ledger. T hrough  th is  procedure one 
m igh t gain  facts w hich m igh t not o ther­
wise be determ ined  as finding securities 
in  th e  general investm en t account w hich 
should be in  some special account as a 
s ink ing  fund, o r stocks and bonds held 
for co lla teral to  a loan. T h is procedure 
w ill also b rin g  out the  fact, if  i t  exists, 
th a t the  secu rity  account w as credited 
w ith  cost or selling  price  upon disposi­
13 K i ld u f f ,  A u d i t i n g  a n d  A c c o u n t i n g  
H a n d b o o k .
14 K o h l e r  a n d  P e t t i n g i l ,  P r i n c i p l e s  o f  
A u d i t in g .
15 M o n tg o m e r y ,  D ic k s e e ’s  A u d i t i n g .
16  S p ic e r  a n d  P e g l e r ,  P r a c t i c a l  A u d i t in g .
tion . In  th e  exam ination  of th e  debits, 
the  au d ito r can determ ine w hether th e  
stocks and  bonds a re  carried  a t  par, 
cost, or p resen t m a rk e t value.17
In  de te rm in ing  th e  co rrect cost of 
bonds or stocks owned, a  tho rough  te s t 
of the  brokers purchase  invoices and 
cancelled checks properly  endorsed w ill 
usually  sa tisfy  an  au d ito r of the  pro­
p rie ty  of th e  cost. I f  th e  secu rities are  
carried  a t m a rk e t value, th e  proper 
value can be ascerta ined  by m ark e t 
quotations on stocks and bonds w hich 
are  listed . On stocks and bonds w hich 
a re  no t listed  an  average betw een the  
ask  and bid is sufficient or the  s ta te ­
m ents of th e  is su ing  com panies m ay 
th row  som e lig h t on w h at th e  proper 
value is. In  th e  valuation  of securities 
of subsid iary  concerns th e  aud ito r should 
alw ays call fo r th e  la te s t financial s ta te ­
m en ts.16
C ER TIFIC A TE
I have ju s t  om pleted an  au d it of the  
securities of th e  A B C  Com pany for 
th e  y ear end ing  May 1, 1930.
I hereby certify , th a t , in  my opinion, 
th e  accom panying schedule correctly  ex­
h ib its  th e  securities owned by them  on 
M ay 1, 1930.
T H E  ST A T E  - A U TH O R IZED  A C ­
C O U N T A N T S ACT— D E N M A R K
Sec. 1. On app lica tion  th e  D epartm ent 
of T rade  and  In d u s try  w ill g ra n t au ­
th o r ity  as sta te-au thorized  accountan t to 
persons w ho tes tify :
(1) th a t  they  a re  D an ish  subjects,
(2) th a t  they  a re  res id en t in  th is  coun­
try ,
(3) th a t  they  a re  25 years of age and 
have no t been declared  incapable of m an­
ag ing  th e ir  own affairs or a re  no t under 
guard iansh ip ,
(4) th a t  th ey  a re  in  fu ll control of 
th e ir  estate,
(5) th a t  they  have led an  honourable 
life,
(6) th a t  they  have passed th e  exam i­
na tio n  described in  Sec. 2.
A fee of 120 k ro n e r shall be payable on 
securing  such au th o rity .
Persons who have been appointed 
sta te-au thorized  accoun tan ts shall—a p a rt 
from  th e  com petence given them  in  the  
follow ing sections—possess th e  sole r ig h t 
to  use th e  ti t le  “sta te-au thorized  account­
an t.” The using  fo r ad v ertis in g  purposes 
of te rm s calcu lated  to cause confusion 
w ith  sta te-au thorized  accountan ts, espe­
cially  by connecting  th e  w ord “account­
a n t” w ith  “au thorized ,” is prohibited .
Sec. 2. Persons w ish ing  to be appointed  
sta te-au thorized  accoun tan ts m ust sub­
sta n tia te  th a t  they  possess th e  qualifica-
17  S p ic e r  a n d  P e g l e r ,  A u d i t  P r o g r a m s .
16 K i ld u f f ,  A u d i t i n g  a n d  A c c o u n t i n g  
H a n d b o o k .
tions necessary  fo r such appo in tm en t by 
passing  an  exam ination  before a  board  
appoin ted  by th e  D epartm en t of T rade  
and  In d u s try . R egulations fo r th e  hold­
ing  of such exam inations and  th e  fees 
chargeable th e re fo r shall be la id  down 
by decla ra tion  of th e  M inister of th e  De­
p a rtm en t. C andidates shall no t be re­
qu ired  to  fu rn ish  evidence of th e ir  quali­
fications by su b m ittin g  test-papers of 
th e ir  own com position.
U nless d ispensation  is g ran ted  by th e  
D epartm en t a f te r  consu lta tion  w ith  the  
board, w hich d ispensation  ought p a r­
ticu la r ly  to  be g ran ted  w hen th e  ap­
p lican t testifies to  h is hav ing  had  special 
tra in in g  in  banking , insurance, m unicipal 
accountancy or th e  like, app lican ts m ust, 
in  o rder to  be nom inated  fo r exam ina­
tion, fo r a t  leas t th ree  years have tak en  
p a r t in  th e  ca rry in g  out of the  o rd inary  
accountancy w ork in  th e  office of a  state- 
au thorized  accountant.
On th e  recom m endation of th e  board  
th e  D epartm en t of T rade  and  In d u s try  
m ay w ith in  a  period of th re e  years a f te r  
th e  com ing in to  force of th is  Act, exem pt 
persons desiring  appo in tm en t as state- 
au thorized  accoun tan t from  ta k in g  p a r t 
in  th e  exam ination  provided for in  A rt.
1 of th is  section  if they  have fo r a period 
of a t  leas t fou r years as th e ir  p rinc ipa l 
occupation w orked independently  as an  
accoun tan t and  th ey  also fulfil th e  condi­
tions s tipu la ted  in  Section  1, No. 1—5.
Sec. 3. Before receiv ing  th e ir  appo in t­
m ent sta te-au thorized  accoun tan ts shall 
sign  a  solem n decla ra tion  th a t  they  w ill 
perform  th e  w ork en tru s ted  to  them  
d iligen tly  and  fa ith fu lly  and  th a t  they  
w ill fulfil th e ir  du ties on th e  w hole as 
s ta te  - au thorized  accoun tan ts conscien­
tiously.
Sec. 4. S tate-au thorized  accoun tan ts 
shall no tify  th e  D epartm en t of T rade  and  
In d u s try  as to  th e  locality  in  w hich they  
desire to  estab lish  them selves and shall 
have th e ir  office in  one place, unless d is­
pensation  is g ran ted  by th e  D epartm ent.
Sec. 5. F o r use in  legal proceedings 
sta te-au thorized  accoun tan ts m ay m ake 
decla ra tions hav in g  th e  force of public 
au th en tic ity  concern ing  business account­
ancy. E stab lishm en t of disproof is, how­
ever, n o t debarred .
Sec. 6. F o r th e  elucidation  of m a tte rs  
connected w ith  accountancy in  public p ro ­
ceedings a t  law  th e  assistance  of state- 
au thorized  accoun tan ts should preferab ly  
be em ployed; sim ila rly  they  should be 
employed as au d ito rs  sk illed  in  com m er­
cial accounts in  pursuance  of th e  p ro ­
v ision  in  Section 79 of th e  A ct concern­
ing  B ankrup tcy , etc. of M arch 25th, 1872, 
and  also be au thorized  to  a c t as im p artia l 
experts in  pu rsuance  of th e  provision  in  
Section 2 of th e  Act of A pril 14th, 1905, 
concerning com pulsory com positions ou t­
side bankrup tcy .
(C o n tin u e d  o n  p a g e  281 )
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Talking Shop
A  D E P A R T M E N T  C O NDUCTED B Y  L . GLUICK, C. P . A .
SO m any favorable com m ents have reached us about th e  dialogue in  th e  A ugust issue th a t  we a re  p re ­
p a rin g  to  ru n  such m a te ria l regu la rly . I t  
tak es a li tt le  m ore tim e to  p repare, bu t 
if th e  readers w an t it, w e’ll give i t  to 
them . A nsw ering o ther inquiries, and  
hoping to  fo resta ll s till m ore: T h e  c h a r­
a c te r s  a re  p u r e ly  f ic t i t io u s .  We have no 
one ind iv idual in  m ind fo r any  one or 
all of them . O ld-tim er is th e  composite 
of a t leas t a  ha lf dozen m en w e’ve know n. 
So a re  th e  others. Anybody who w an ts 
to tak e  p a rt in  the  d iscussions under h is 
own nam e is welcome.
T H IS  m a tte r  of observation ,” said  Old- 
tim er, “is one of tra in ed  h ab it m ore 
th an  an y th in g  else. A m an  sees w hat he 
expects to see, and acu te  observation  of 
one th in g  does no t necessarily  m ean 
keenness in  ano ther. A nyone of us p ick­
ing  up a published financial sta tem en t 
w ill see th ings in  i t  th a t a  laym an would 
no t; bu t th a t  laym an in  h is  own p a r­
ticu la r business, w ill see th in g s  th a t  
would defy detection  by us.” 
“R em em ber K im ?” asked Dash. 
O ldtim er nodded affirm ation, and  the  
K id broke in  hastily . “You m ean w here 
th e  li tt le  na tive  boy beat h im  a t te lling  
w hat w as in  a pile of sca ttered  gem s?” 
“Yes, th a t ’s it ,” rep lied  Dash. “And I 
m entioned i t  ju s t to  bear out O ld tim er’s 
idea. T h a t n a tive  child  w as tra in ed  to 
observe m in u te  deta ils  concerning th e  
m erchandise in  h is m as te r’s store. Kim 
w asn’t. T h a t w as all. K im  could see 
th ings th e  child  d idn’t  know  or care 
about.”
“W ell, according to th a t ,” said  th e  Kid, 
“T he Boy Scout tra in in g  in  observation 
is bunk .”
“Not a t all,” resum ed O ldtim er. “In  
the  first place they  get some p ractica l 
experience in  observing ce rta in  p rac tica l 
th ings. B ut m ore im portan t, they  lea rn  
HOW to  observe. M ethods a re  valuable.” 
A t th is  po in t S ta r joined th e  group 
and  w as quickly to ld  w h at w as being 
ta lked  about. “You know  S inbad?” he 
asked. T he K id  d idn ’t. “W ell,” said 
S tar, “I ’ll see th a t  you m ake h is  acquain t­
ance; he’s a  good fellow. B u t w hat I am 
g e ttin g  a t is th is . W hile th e  fleet was 
in  th e  riv e r la s t sp ring  I  w as w alk ing  
uptow n w ith  S inbad one evening. I  saw  
a lo t of sa ilo rs ; tanned , clean young fel­
lows out to  see w h a t th ey  could see, and 
le t the  g irls  see them . B u t S inbad saw  
a  lo t m ore. He w as in  th e  N avy du rin g  
th e  w ar and  he could te ll from  a  sp lit 
second glance a t  a  gob’s sleeve w hat he
was and every th ing . T h a t show s w hat 
experience does for observation .”
“Oke,” said  th e  K id. “B ut how do you 
account fo r th is?  W hen  I  w as qu ite  a  
ju n io r I w as w ork ing  on a  big stack  of 
notes receivable, checking ag a in s t th e  
tick ler, seeing th a t  sig n a tu res  and  en­
dorsem ents w ere in  th e  proper place and 
so on. I t  w as th e  first tim e  I ’d ever 
been allowed to touch th a t  phase of an  
audit. Yet I caugh t one inconspicuous 
e rro r th a t  m igh t have been serious for 
th e  client, if  undetected . I t  had  got by 
the  cash ier and tw o o thers w ho handled  
notes reg u la rly ; who, by your theory , 
should have seen i t  a t  once; they  h ad n ’t 
and I had .”
O ldtim er answ ered : “Did you ever 
m ake a  m istake  on a fam ilia r item ?” 
“And how,” exclaim ed th e  Kid. “Can 
you im agine how I  fe lt w hen th e  Incom e 
T ax people show ed me how I had  made 
an  a rith m etic  e rro r on my own tax  re ­
tu rn  la s t year! And I d id n ’t  have a 
M urad. I t  w as te rrib le .”
“You’ve got m ore nerve th a n  I to con­
fess it ,” said  Dash.
“Confession is good fo r th e  soul,” said 
O ldtim er. “All rig h t. L e t’s get back to 
th e  observation  p latform . My boy is in  
h is senior year a t  college. E xpect to 
have him  ready  for th e  ‘F a th e r  and  Son 
C lub’ in  1935. Well, he  left one of h is 
psychology tex ts  around  and  I read  a 
lo t of it. One chap te r showed how afte r 
a ce rta in  point, v ary in g  from  tim e to 
tim e and person  to  person, a condition 
of anesthesia  is reached. O ur senses a re  
b lunted  by too m uch contac t w ith  one 
th in g  to reg is te r a t all. You m ust know  
how if you sm oke a  lot you lose a sense 
of good tobacco from  bad. L ay off for 
L en t or ju s t reduce daily  consum ption 
to  a  sm all am oun t and  your ta s te  be­
comes keen again . J u s t so w ith  those 
notes. T he cash ier had handled  so m any 
of them  h is percep tion  w as dull. One 
e rro r got by him . The Kid, however, 
was apply ing  m e th o d s  of observation  
gained in  checking tr ia l  balances and 
reconciling  check books to  a  s ligh tly  dif­
fe ren t object. I t  w as h is  tra in ed  ob­
servation  th a t  caugh t th e  e rro r.”
“As usual O ldtim er is r ig h t,” said  the 
Kid, and th en  S ta r spoke again.
“T h is  psychology business has an  aw ful 
lot of bunk  in  it. M ostly i t  gives big 
nam es for th in g s  w e know  already , and 
doesn’t  te ll us w hy th in g s  happen. 
P la teau s of experience, reflexes, and  so 
on. W e know  them  anyhow . J u s t as 
O ldtim er says, we can g e t so accus­
tom ed to  a  th in g  th a t  w e don’t  see it. 
F o r exam ple, every good firm of ac­
coun tan ts know s th a t  i t  is necessary for 
its  p ro tec tion  to  sh if t au d it crew s 
around . O therw ise a  m istake  in  p ro­
cedure m ade one tim e  w ill be repeated  
the  nex t and  on and  on. One big firm  
lost a  hund red  thousand  dollar verd ict 
th a t  w ay about 1923. Sam e m an in  
charge of th irty -tw o  consecutive quar­
te r ly  aud its . C lien t’s cash ie r noticed th e  
au d ito r’s e rro r and  s ta r te d  em bezzling in 
a w ay th a t  couldn’t  be detected unless 
th e  procedure w as changed. F ina lly  w as 
caugh t and  sen t up, b u t th e  c lien t sued 
the  au d ito rs  for th e  am oun t embezzled, 
and  r e c o v e r e d .”
“Yes, I know  all about th a t ,” said  Old- 
tim er. T h a t big firm  m ade an  expensive 
e rro r th a t tim e. T he m anaging  senior 
w as a  good m an, bu t hum an. He m ade 
a  m istake and  then , becom ing too fam ­
il ia r  w ith  th e  engagem ent, w ent on m ak­
ing  it. I knew  th e  poor fellow. Now 
long before th a t  case I m ade i t  a  ru le  
in  m y firm  th a t no m an can m ake th e  
sam e au d it m ore th a n  tw ice in  succes­
sion.”
“Doesn’t th a t  cause a lot of trouble  
w ith  c lien ts?” asked  the  K id. “I ’ve had 
to  su b s titu te  fo r o ther m en or have them  
do so for me. A nd alw ays, w here there  
w asn’t  o u tr ig h t objection th ere w as fric ­
tion. W hy did I ask  th a t?  The o ther 
m an knew. W hy did I do th a t?  The 
o ther m an d id n ’t. A nd th u s  and so.” 
“N ever rea lly  lost a  c lien t th a t  w ay 
did you?” asked Dash.
“Ju s t once,” said  th e  K id. “B ut i t  took 
a  lo t of carefu l h and ling  no t to lose 
m ore.”
“E xactly ,” sa id  O ldtim er. “And th e  
m ost tac tfu l w ay out of th a t  difficulty 
is to  te ll th e  fu ll tru th . E ith e r  I  or one 
of m y p a rtn e rs  alw ays explain  to  the  
c lien t ju s t w hy we sw itch  in-charge sen­
iors. If  they  p a rticu la rly  like  one m an, 
we le t th a t  m an m anage tw o out of th ree  
au d its ; le t h im  a tten d  conferences and 
d irec to r’s m eetings or do any  o ther spe­
cial w ork. B u t every th ird  aud it, an ­
o ther m an  goes in  charge. And I don’t  
lose any  sleep about possible hundred  
thousand  do llar verd ic ts.”
“T h a t’s all r ig h t fo r a  big firm  like 
yours,” sa id  S ta r. “B ut how abou t a  
sing le  p rac titio n e r w ith , say, a sem i-sen­
io r and  ju n io r fo r staff.”
“L isten ,” said  O ldtim er. “I could ta lk  
about th a t  fo r an o th e r tw o hours and 
m aybe some tim e  I shall, if  you le t me. 
B u t r ig h t now, i t ’s tim e  to  leave. Briefly, 
how ever, th e  single p rac titio n e r is ju s t
S. O. L .”
“Check,” said  Dash.
“Double check,” shouted  th e  Kid.
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“Ju s t a  m inute, O ld tim er!” S ta r m an­
aged to  m ake him self heard . “You’ve 
sa id  th a t  you a re  generally  glad you 
d id n ’t  go to college. W hy do you send 
your son?”
“F a ir  enough,” answ ered O ldtim er. 
“E ver read  K ip ling ’s CAPTAIN COUR­
AGEOUS?”
“Sure,” replied  S tar. “E very  boy reads 
it. B ut w hat a re  you ge ttin g  a t? ” 
“W ell, your m em ory isn ’t  as good as 
m ine. Ju s t re fre sh  i t  on th e  la s t two 
or th ree  chap te rs of th a t  book. And you’ll 
know  w hy Ju n io r is going th rough  col­
lege.”
A  new spaper repo rt from  Dallas, Texas, 
dated  Ju ly  30, con tains a  m ost in te r­
esting  idea. A “Mr. Stem m ons sought 
nom ination  for S ta te  rep resen ta tiv e  on a  
p rogram  fo r an  app rop ria tion  for p u r­
chase and d is trib u tio n  am ong taxpayers 
of textbooks on taxation . Texas could 
not be reduced b u t the  burden  would be 
m ore equitably  d is trib u ted  if taxpayers 
understood w hat i t  w as all about.” How­
ever, Stem m ons lost th e  contest to  a 
less enligh tened  riva l, who w as a dry.
T H E R E  a re  m any people who would 
th in k  th a t  th e  la s t place to look for a 
rom antic  sto ry  w ould be th e  B. T. A. 
reports. Yet no sto ry  of business ad­
ven tu re  we have ever read  in  th e  Sat­
urday  E vening  P ost or A m erican  Mag­
azine w as m ore in te re s tin g  th a n  th a t 
found in  th e  case of B urns Sm ith, 19
B. T. A. 809. I t  is an  unusually  long 
case, 31 pages, b u t if the  exhib its and 
s tr ic tly  technical m a tte r  w ere left out, 
i t  would be ju s t about th e  r ig h t size for 
a  m agazine. F rom  th e  professional side 
it  is a  lead ing  case on th e  in te rp re ta tio n  
of Section 220 of the  A cts of 1918 and 
1921, and 104 of th e  1928 Act. So fa r 
cases on th is  section  have been few, and 
in  view of th e  d issen ting  opinion of 
m em bers M atthew s and T ram m ell, p ro­
gress th ro u g h  th e  appellate  courts 
should be closely w atched. We favor th e  
d issenters.
D EAN J. T. M adden of N. Y. U., w ill be 
in  Europe from  A ugust 14 to  Sep­
tem ber 22.
C. P. A. F a th e r  & Sons Club enroll­
m ents received to date a re  as fol­
lows:
C. E. Lord, New Jersey , 1904.
F . K. Lord, New York, 1916.
A. T. H ull, F a th e r , V irg in ia, 1924.
A. H. H ull, Son, V irg in ia , 1926.
R. V. H ull, Son, V irg in ia , 1929.
F RANK A. W illison, of P ittsb u rg h , is 
th e  first to  answ er our Boy Scout 
ac tiv ities  ro ll call. H e is a  m em ber of 
th e  E xecutive C om m ittee of Boy Scouts 
of A m erica, A llegheny County, Pa.
C. P. A. EXAMINATION QUESTIONS, 
MAY 1 5 ,  1 6 ,  1 7 ,  1930
A U D IT IN G
Q uestion 1:
F in a l agreem en ts as to  F ederal incom e ta x  liab ility  have been signed  
by th e A  Com pany and th e  C om m issioner o f In tern a l R evenue th rou gh  th e  
year 1926. In a u d itin g  th e com pany’s books fo r  1929 you note th a t cer­
tain changes in  depreciation  rates w ere m ade by th e  R evenue A g en t in  
th e years prior to 1927, and th a t th e com pany has accepted them .
(a ) W ould you, as auditor, accept th ese  changes in  ra tes and em ploy  
them  in  com puting  depreciation  fo r  au d it purposes in  1929?
(b ) Should th e  additional ta x  liab ility  fo r  1927 and 1928, w hich  th e  
application  o f  th e  changed rates w ill create, be com puted by you and be 
show n in your balance sh eet a t D ecem ber 31, 1929 ?
G ive reasons fo r  your answ ers.
Q uestion 2 :
W hat procedure should be fo llow ed  by an auditor to  sa t is fy  h im se lf  
th a t all lia b ilities  have been g iven  exp ression  to ?
Q uestion  3:
A  certa in  p r in tin g  estab lish m en t has on hand a t the end o f its  fiscal 
year typ e-m eta l w hich  cost $48,521.25 and is  w orth  $55,248.61 at cu rren t 
quoted prices, an  active  m ark et th erefo r  a lw ays ex istin g . The com pany  
does not trade in  type-m etal and has on hand only th e am ount n ecessary  
for  its  lin otyp e and m onotype m achines. In  th ese  m ach ines th e  m etal is  
m elted  and m olded in to  typ e w hich, h a v in g  served  its  purpose, is  rem elted  
and used again . A  certa in  am ount o f sh rin k age and d eterioration  occurs  
but th ese  deficiencies are m ade good th rou gh  cu rren t ren ew als w h ich  are  
charged  to  expense. A t th e end o f each year a p h ysica l in ven tory  is taken , 
m aking un n ecessary  any prov ision  fo r  depreciation .
The question  has been ra ised  as to  w h eth er  typ e-m eta l is  a cu rren t  
asse t (in v en to ry ) or a cap ita l a sset. The cred it departm ent a t th e com ­
pan y’s bank contends th a t typ e-m eta l is  a  quick a sse t and should be so  
classified : a p h ysica l in ven tory  is tak en  once yearly , th e low er o f cost or  
m arket ex ists  as a  b asis o f valuation , and th e item  can be readily  d isposed  
o f in  case th e bank calls its  loan or other em ergency  arises.
H ow , in  your opinion, should typ e-m eta l be classified  in  p rep arin g  th e  
balance sh eet o f th e com pany? G ive reasons.
Q uestion 4 :
F o llo w in g  is  a tra n scr ip t o f all th e  item s in  an “in v estm en t” account 
on th e books o f th e  A  C om p an y:
A pril 10, 1929— -100 sh a re s  of A pex F o u n d rie s  com m on
stock  p u rch ased  ................................................................................. $4 ,826.25
Ju n e  25, 1929— 1,180 sh a re s  of S o u th e rn  S u g ar p re fe rre d
p u rch ased  .............................................................................................  4 ,748.50
Ju ly  2, 1929— 43 sh a res  of C alum et H a rb o r C lass A
p u rch ased  .............................................................................................  5 ,590.00
N ovem ber 26, 1929— 100 sh a res  of A pex F o u n d rie s  com ­
m on stock  sold  ..............................................................................  $ 2 ,960 .00
The fa ir  m arket value o f Southern  Su gar stock a t D ecem ber 31, 1929 , 
the date o f your audit, as reflected in  stock  exch an ge quotations, w a s  
$6.00 per share, w h ile  th e  C alum et H arbor stock  had a quoted value o f  
$120 per sh a r e ; in v iew  o f  th is  fa c t  th e  president o f  th e  com pany recom ­
m ends th a t th e  book balance o f th e  account be a llow ed to  stand  since it  is  
less th an  th e  m ark et va lue o f th e  stock  rem ain in g . The p resid en t exp la in s  
th a t th e  account represented  a  tem porary  in v estm en t o f  cash, and th a t in  
v iew  o f  th is  sin g le  purpose, ap p reciation  log ica lly  o ffsets depreciation .
E x p la in  (a )  h ow  you  w ould v e r ify  th e  account and (b ) w h at va lu a­
tio n  should be placed on th e  account fo r  balance sh eet purposes.
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Q u estio n  5 :
T h e c a p ita l s to ck  o f  a  co m p a n y  h a s  b een  in cr ea se d  d u r in g  th e  y e a r  
u n d er  a u d it. O u tlin e  th e  s te p s  you  w o u ld  ta k e  to  a ssu r e  y o u r s e lf  th a t  th e  
in c r e a se  h ad  b een  p ro p er ly  a u th o r iz ed  an d  record ed .
Q u estio n  6 :
H o w  sh o u ld  a  b a la n c e  sh e e t  be q u a lified  w ith  r e sp e c t  to  c o n t in g e n t  
l ia b ili t ie s  ? S e t  fo r th  th e  q u a lific a tio n s  n e c e ssa r y  fo r  th r e e  d iffe r e n t  k in d s  
o f  c o n t in g e n t  lia b ilit ie s , g iv in g  su ch  d e ta ils  th e r e in  a s  you  m a y  d esire .
Q u estio n  7 :
I t  h a s  b een  fo u n d  p r a c tic a b le  to  ta k e  a p h y s ic a l in v e n to r y  o f  th e  sto ck  
o f  th e  A  C om p an y  b u t o n ce  y e a r ly . O p er a tin g  c o s ts  re m a in  fa ir ly  c o n sta n t  
th r o u g h o u t th e  y ea r , an d  som e p la n  is  d es ir ed  w h e r e b y  in v e n to r ie s  m a y  
be e s t im a te d  a t  th e  en d  o f  each  m o n th  w ith o u t  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f  c r e a t in g  
a  p erp e tu a l in v e n to r y  record .
O u tlin e  su ch  a  p la n .
Q u estio n  8 :
T h e A  C om p an y , w h o se  sto ck  is  lis te d  on  th e  e x c h a n g e , h a s  p u rch a sed  
a b o u t 5 p er  c e n t  o f  i t s  o u ts ta n d in g  sto ck  a t  c u r r e n t  m a r k e t  p r ic e s  (w h ic h  
a r e  n e a r ly  th r e e  t im e s  th e  o r ig in a l is s u e  p r ic e )  fo r  d is tr ib u tio n  to  em ­
p lo y e e s  u n d er  a  c e r ta in  b o n u s p la n . I t  is  e s t im a te d  t h a t  n o t  m o re  th a n  
2 0  p er  ce n t o f  th e  p r e s e n t  h o ld in g s  w ill  b e d istr ib u te d  d u r in g  th e  co m in g  
y ea r . I t  h a s  b een  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  th e  co m p a n y  on  i t s  b a la n c e  sh e e t  to  
re g a r d  th e  in v e s tm e n t  a s  a n  a s s e t  an d  on  it s  s ta te m e n t  o f  p ro fit  an d  lo ss  
to  in c lu d e  d iv id en d s re ce iv e d  th e r e fr o m  a s  m isc e lla n e o u s  in co m e. D o  
y o u  a p p r o v e?  I f  n o t, h o w  w o u ld  y o u  d isp o se  o f  th e se  ite m s?
Q u estio n  9 :
T h e  ca sh  r e c e ip ts  o f  th e  A  C om p an y  a re  n o t d ep o sited  in ta c t , c e r ­
ta in  p a y ro lls , fo r  ex a m p le , b e in g  r e g u la r ly  p a id  th e r e fr o m . Y ou  a re  n ow  
e x a m in in g  th e  b ook s o f  th e  co m p a n y , th is  b e in g  th e  fir st  a u d it  to  w h ich  
th e  b ook s h a v e  b een  su b jec te d .
C ash  on  h a n d  p er  g e n e r a l le d g e r  a t  D ecem b er  31 , 1929 , w a s  $ 1 ,2 9 3 .3 2  
an d  a t  F e b r u a r y  28 , 1930 , th e  d a te  o f  y o u r  a u d it , $ 1 ,3 4 2 .0 3 . Y o u r  co u n t  
r e v e a ls  b u t $ 1 ,2 0 5 .1 2  on  h an d  a t  th e  la t te r  d a te , w h ic h  in c lu d es  a  ch eck  
on  a cc o u n t fr o m  a  c u sto m e r  a m o u n tin g  to  $ 1 3 3 .3 4 , n o t  y e t  en ter ed  on  th e  
b ook s. T h e c a sh ie r  is  u n a b le  to  a cc o u n t fo r  th e  d iscr ep a n c y , an d  s ta te s  
th a t  th e  b ook  b a la n c e  h a s  n e v e r  b een  reco n c iled  w ith  th e  b a la n ce  on  h an d .
W h a t s te p s  w o u ld  y o u  ta k e  to  tr a c e  th e  d iffer en ce  a n d  w h a t  rem ed ia l  
m e a su r e s  w o u ld  y o u  reco m m en d  to  p r e v e n t  a  re cu rr en ce  o f  th e  d ifficu lty?
Q u estio n  1 0 :
A  sta n d a rd  c o s t  s y s te m  w a s  in s ta lle d  se v e r a l y e a r s  a g o  b y  th e  A  
C om p an y  a s  a  r e su lt  o f  w h ic h  i t  h a s  b een  d is tr ib u t in g  it s  fa c to r y  o v erh ea d  
on  a  b a s is  e q u iv a len t to  a p p r o x im a te ly  2 0 0  p er  c e n t  o f  d ir e c t  lab or . F o r  
1929 , h o w e v er , th e  a c tu a l r a t io  o f  fa c to r y  o v erh ea d  to  d ir e c t  la b o r  w a s  
4 0 0  p er  cen t, a s  co m p a red  to  4 5 0  p er  c e n t  fo r  1928 . W ork  in  p ro ce ss  an d  
fin ish ed  sto ck  a t  th e  en d  o f  ea ch  o f  th e s e  y e a r s  w e r e  v a lu ed  a s  fo llo w s :
D e c e m b e r  31
P a r t ic u la r s  1 9 2 8  1 9 2 9
M a te r ia l .............................................................................................................. $ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
D ir e c t  la b o r  ..................................................................................................  4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  5 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
F a c to r y  o v e r h e a d  ....................................................................................  8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  1 0 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0
T o ta l ........................................................................................................... $ 2 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  $ 3 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
B e ca u se  o f  th e  lo w  p ro fit  s h o w in g  fo r  1 929 , i t  h a s  b een  su g g e s te d  
th a t  th e  c lo s in g  in v e n to r y  b e  v a lu ed  on  th e  b a s is  o f  th e  a ctu a l o v erh ea d  
r a tio  fo r  1929 , it  h a v in g  b een  d eterm in ed  th a t  th e  c lo s in g  in v e n to r y  fo r  
t h a t  y e a r  co n ta in ed  no ite m s  on  h an d  a t  J a n u a r y  1, 1929 .
O u tlin e  th e  p o s it io n  y o u  w o u ld  ta k e  a s  a u d ito r  o f  th e  co m p a n y ’s  
a c c o u n ts  fo r  th e  y e a r  1929 .
Q u estio n  1 1 :
U p o n  th e  e x a m in a tio n  o f  th e  sa le s  record s o f  a r e ta il d ress  e s ta b lish ­
m en t y o u  find  th e  fo llo w in g  con d ition s:
T h e in v e n to r y  is  k ep t on  a p erp e tu a l in v e n to r y  b a s is , p u r c h a se s  b e in g  
ch a rg e d  a t  c o s t  to  in v e n to r y  a cc o u n t and  th e  d r e s se s  so ld  b e in g  cr ed ited  
to  in v e n to r y  a t  co s t  an d  ch a rg e d  to  co s t  o f  sa le s . N u m e r o u s  sp ec ia l o rd ers  
a re  ta k e n  each  m o n th  fo r  d resses  n ot ca r r ied  in  s to ck  an d  th e se  a re  p u t  
th r o u g h  th e  re co r d s  a s  r e g u la r  sa le s
A t  D ecem b er  31 , 1929 , th e  fo llo w in g  “sp e c ia l o r d e r s” w e r e  s t ill  u n ­
filled :
D a te  S a le s  P r ic e  Cost P r ic e  C ash D e p o s it
1 2 /  4 /2 9  .......................................................  $ 7 5 .0 0  $ 4 0 .0 0  $ 5 .0 0
1 2 /  5 /2 9  .......................................................  4 7 .5 0  3 1 .5 0  1 0 .0 0
1 2 / 1 8 / 2 9  .......................................................  3 7 .5 0  2 2 .5 0  n o n e
1 2 / 2 6 / 2 9  .......................................................  6 0 .0 0  4 2 .5 0  n o n e
C ash  d e p o s its  w e r e  cr ed ited  to  a cc o u n ts  r e c e iv a b le  w h e n  th e  d r e s se s  
w e r e  o rd ered . T h e lia b il i ty  is  to  b e se t  up  w h e n  th e  d r e s se s  a re  a c tu a lly  
re ce iv e d  fr o m  th e  w h o lesa le r .
W h a t e ffe c t  w o u ld  th e se  ite m s  have on  th e  fin a n cia l s ta te m e n ts  a t  
D ecem b er  31 , 1929 , an d  w h a t a d ju stm e n ts , i f  a n y , w o u ld  you  fe e l  o b lig ed  
to  m a k e?
Q u estio n  1 2 :
A s s u m in g  th a t  n o  re co r d s  a re  k ep t a s  to  c o s ts  on  in d iv id u a l jo b s , h o w  
w o u ld  y o u  in v e n to r y  th e  u n co m p leted  co n tra c ts  o f  a p a in t in g  co n tr a c to r ?
Q u estio n  1 3 :
H o w  w o u ld  y o u  c la s s ify  th e  fo llo w in g  ite m s  on  a b a la n ce  sh e e t?
(a )  R e se r v e  fo r  F e d e r a l in com e ta x e s .
(b )  S in k in g  fu n d  r e se rv e .
(c )  R e se r v e  fo r  d ep rec ia tio n .
(d )  N o te s  r e ce iv a b le  d isco u n te d .
(e )  U n issu e d  b o n d s a s  co lla tera l for b a n k  loan s.
( f )  A  d a ir y ’s in v e s tm e n t  in  m ilk  b o ttle s .
( g )  In v e n to r y  re se r v e .
Q u estio n  1 4 :
D u r in g  th e  co u rse  o f  an  a u d it  of M  C o m p a n y ’s b ook s fo r  th e  y e a r  
en d in g  D ecem b er  31 , 1929 , y o u  find  th a t  th e  sa la r ie s  o f  se v e r a l sa le sm e n  
an d  th e  sa le sm a n a g e r  h a v e  b een  m a te r ia lly  in c r e a se d  d u r in g  th e  y ea r . T h e  
ca sh ie r  in fo r m s  y ou  th a t  th e  sa le sm a n a g e r  h a s  ju r isd ic t io n  o v er  a ll sa l­
a r ie s  in  h is  d ep a r tm e n t, an d  y o u  a re  show n n o ta t io n s  s ig n e d  b y  th e  sa le s ­
m a n a g e r  a u th o r iz in g  th e  in c r e a se  in  q u e stio n . D o  you  c o n s id er  th e  im ­
p a r t in g  o f  th is  in fo r m a tio n  a s  a sa t is fa c to r y  v e r if ica tio n  o f  th e  s itu a tio n  ?
Q u estio n  1 5 :
H o w  w ou ld  y o u  v e r ify  d u es in co m e fo r  an  a th le tic  club  ?
Q u estio n  1 6 :
I f  a  b oard  o f  d ire c to rs  v o te d  to  ch arge 50 p er  c e n t o f  a  ca sh  d iv id en d  
to  c a p ita l su rp lu s  an d  50  p e r |c e n t  to  earn ed  su rp lu s , an d  so  e x p r e sse d  it s  
d esir e  in  th e  m in u tes , h o w  sh o u ld  th e  c h a r g e  be re flec ted  on  th e  b a la n ce  
sh e e t?
Q u estio n  1 7 :
T h e  ca sh  a cc o u n t o f  th e  O. K. C om p an y  a t  D ecem b er  31 , 1 929 , h a s  
b een  a n a ly ze d  b y  y o u  a s  f o l lo w s :
C e r t if ic a te  o f  d e p o s i t ................................................................................................................ $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
P e t t y  c a s h  fu n d  ................................................. .........................................................................  1 0 0 .0 0
U n d e p o s ite d  r e c e ip t s  ................................................................................................................ 5 ,3 6 8 .1 9
C a sh  in  b a n k s  .............................................................. .................................................................  1 2 8 ,4 1 6 .1 9
C ash  in  b ra n ch  o f f i c e s ........................................... .................................................................  5 0 0 .0 0
T o ta l p e r books $ 1 3 5 ,3 8 4 .3 8
Y o u  find th a t  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  had  been  rece iv ed  D ecem b er 26, 1929 , in  co n ­
n ectio n  w ith  a  bond  issu e , th e  p ro ceed s o f  w h ic h  a re  to  b e u sed  e x c lu s iv e ly  
fo r  n e c e ssa r y  a d d it io n s  to  p la n t. Y ou  a lso  le a rn  th a t  th e r e  is  an  a g r e e ­
m en t w ith  th e  b an k  th a t  th e  O. K . C om p an y  w ill k eep  on  h an d  a t  a ll t im e s  
a d ep o sit  eq ual to  2 0  p er  ce n t o f  it s  b an k  loan  o f  $ 8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
H o w  sh ou ld  th e se  ite m s b e tr e a te d  on  th e  b a la n ce  sh ee t?
Q u estio n  1 8 :
In  co n n ectio n  w ith  th e  a u d it  o f  th e  “Y ” C orp oration , y ou  find an  a c­
cou n t ca lled  “L an d  an d  B u ild in g s ,” w h ich  h a s  b een  ch a rg e d  w ith  th e  f o l­
lo w in g  :
D ate P a r t ic u la rs  A m ount
2 / 1 /29  A tto rn ey s’ fees in  connection  w ith  o rg an iza tio n  of th e  com ­
pany  .................................................................................................................. $ 1,000.00
2 / 6 /29 Cost of land  and  old b u i l d in g ...............................................................  112,400.00
2 /2 8 /2 9  D iscoun t on sa le  of stock  ....................................................................  15,000.00
2 /2 8 /2 9  M iscellaneous o rg an iza tio n  expenses ................................................  518.12
2 /2 8 /2 9  Cost of raz in g  old b u ild ing  .................................................................. 2,5 46.00
3 /1 7 /2 9  A tto rn e y s’ fees and  expenses in connection  w ith  th e  p u r­
chase of lan d  and  old bu ild in g  ........................................................ 2,000.00
3 /3 1 /2 9  S tock bonus g iven to p ro m o te rs ; 150 sh a res  of p re fe rre d
stock— p a r va lue  $100.00 each .....................................................  15,000.00
3 /3 1 /2 9  A d m in is tra tiv e  a n d  g en era l expenses, F e b ru a ry  and  M arch 6,318.13
4 /1 5 /2 9  T o ta l cost of new  bu ild in g  erec ted  ................................................  96,318.63
4 /1 5 /2 9  D iscount and  expense on bonds ..........................................................  5 ,000.00
5 / 6 /29  R eal e s ta te  taxes ...................................................................................... 1 ,850.33
5 /3 1 /2 9  A d m in is tra tiv e  and  g en e ra l expenses, A pril and  May . . . .  14 ,419.64
1 0 /1 5 /2 9  In te re s t on bond issue  .........................................................................  3 ,250.00
T o ta l per books ................................................................................................... $275,620.85
Y ou  a lso  find th a t :
(1 )  T h e “Y ” C orp oration  w a s  o rg a n iz ed  J a n u a r y  2, 1929 .
(2 )  T h e b ond  is su e  w a s  fo r  th e  p u r p o se  o f  p a y in g  fo r  th e  c o s t  o f  th e  
b u ild in g , is  d a ted  4 /1 5 /2 9 ,  b ea rs  6 ½ p er  c e n t  in te r e s t , an d  is  p a y a b le  se m i­
a n n u a lly .
(3 )  R ea l e s ta te  ta x e s  o f  $ 1 ,8 5 0 .3 3  w e r e  d ed u cted  fro m  th e  p u rch a se  
p r ic e  o f  $ 1 1 2 ,4 0 0 .0 0  an d  w e r e  cred ited  to  o r g a n iz a tio n  ex p e n se s  a t  F e b r u ­
a ry  6, 1929 .
(4 )  On F e b r u a r y  28 , 1929 , th e  b a la n ce  o f  $ 5 1 8 .1 2  in  th e  o rg a n iz a ­
tio n  e x p e n se  a cco u n t w a s  ch a rg ed  to  lan d  an d  b u ild in g s .
(5 )  T h e n orm al o p era tio n s  o f  th e  b u s in e s s  com m en ced  J u ly  1, 1929 .
(6 )  A d m in is tr a t iv e  an d  g en er a l e x p e n se s  co n s is te d  o f :
Officers’ sa la rie s  ...............................................................................................................  $16 ,000.00
F ac to ry  su p e r in te n d e n t’s sa la ry  ..............................................................................  3 ,000.00
Supplies, lig h t, h ea t, e tc ................................................................................................ 1 ,737.77
T o ta l ............................................................................................................................  $20,737.77
(7 )  O ther th a n  r e v ie w in g  th e  p la n s , b lu e p r in ts , e tc ., n e ith e r  th e  
officers n or th e  fa c to r y  su p e r in ten d e n t w e r e  con n ected  w ith  th e  co n stru c ­
t io n  o f  th e  n e w  b u ild in g .
In  ord er th a t  d ep rec ia tio n  m a y  b e p ro p er ly  com p uted , y ou  a re  to  s e t  
up se p a r a te  a cco u n ts  fo r  lan d  an d  b u ild in g s , s ta t in g  y o u r  re a so n s  su p p o rt­
in g  th e  v a r io u s  k in d s  o f  ite m s w h ich  you  in c lu d e  in  each  a ccou n t.
In  ca se  c e r ta in  c h a r g e s  fo u n d  in  lan d  an d  b u ild in g s  a re  n ot, in  y o u r  
o p in io n , p ro p er ly  ch a rg e a b le  to  e ith e r  lan d  or b u ild in g s , s ta te  w h a t  d is ­
p o s it io n  y ou  w o u ld  m a k e o f  th em .
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION
C ertified public accoun tan ts w ho desire 
in fo rm ation  in  respect of th e  w ays in  
w hich they  m ay function  in  connection 
w ith  th e  a rb itra tio n  of com m ercial dis­
putes, and w ho have no t a lready  availed 
them selves of th e  opportun ity , m ay ob­
ta in  some of such in fo rm ation  from  the  
addresses m ade a t th e  A m erican A rb itra ­
tion  A ssociation  luncheon in  New York 
City, Septem ber 30, 1929, in  connection 
w ith  th e  In te rn a tio n a l C ongress on Ac­
coun ting—see pages 329-330 in  T H E  C ER­
T IF IE D  PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT fo r No­
vember, 1929.
No qualifications o ther th a n  those a l­
ready possessed a re  needed by a ce rti­
fied public accoun tan t for fitting  h im self 
to perform  th e  civic du ty  of serv ing  as 
an  a rb itra to r . If, how ever, he desires to 
especially qualify  h im self fo r service in  
the  function  of advocate for a c lien t who 
m ay become involved in  th e  a rb itra tio n  
of a  com m ercial dispute, he should m ake 
a  study  of a rb itra tio n  procedure, th e  best 
know n w ork on w hich is th a t  published 
by th e  A m erican A rb itra tio n  A ssociation, 
en titled , “Suggestions fo r th e  P rac tice  of 
Com m ercial A rb itra tio n  in  th e  U nited  
S ta tes ,” a t  th e  p roduction  cost p rice  of 
$1.75 postpaid. T h is C om m ittee is in ­
form ed th a t  th e  la s t ed ition  of th is  w ork 
is nearly  exhausted, b u t th a t  a  re p r in t 
is contem plated  as soon as dem ands will 
give ind ica tion  of the  qu an tity  for a  re ­
p rin t.
T he functions of certified public 
accoun tan ts em brace th e  discovery and 
developm ent of financial and  economic 
fac ts and  th e ir  u tiliza tio n  in  th e  m ost 
en ligh ten ing  w ay or to  th e  m ost con­
s tru c tiv e  end. T he function  of th e  a rb i­
t r a to r  is to consider th e  facts subm itted  
and  th ere fro m  a rr iv e  a t a  ju s t de­
cision. P o in ts  of law  a re  no t in ­
volved in  th e  a rb itra tio n  of o rd in a ry  
business d ispu tes; equ ity  is th e  predom i­
n a tin g  fea tu re . I t  is  possible fo r th e  cer­
tified public accountant, therefo re , to  p re­
pare  him self, by know ledge of th e  pro­
cedure w hich should be followed, to  serve 
com petently  a s  an  advocate in  th e  p re­
sen ta tio n  and  elucidation  of th e  financial 
a n d /o r  economic facts p e rtin en t to  an  
issue.
D u rin g  th e  y ear w hich has passed since 
th e  rep o rt of the  preced ing  com m ittee, 
th ree  add itiona l S ta te  o rgan iza tions of 
certified public accoun tan ts have become 
affiliated w ith  th e  A m erican A rb itra tio n  
A ssociation. T his m akes ten  S ta te  or­
gan iza tions of such affiliation, viz.: Con­
necticu t, Ind iana , M aryland, M ichigan, 
M issouri, New York, P ennsy lvan ia , Texas, 
V irgin ia, and  W ashington.
T he basis fo r affiliation on th e  p a r t  of 
S ta te  o rgan iza tions of certified public ac­
coun tan ts is  th e  estab lishm en t, under a
by-law, of a  stan d in g  “C om m ittee on Com­
m ercial A rb itra tio n ,” for, obviously, th ere  
should be such an  assu rance  of purpose 
to con tinue indefin itely  w ith  cooperation 
in  p rom oting  th e  a rb itra tio n  of com m er­
cial disputes.
E xperience has ind icated  th e  desir­
ab ility  of som ew hat sim plify ing  and  c la ri­
fy ing  th e  form al proceedings of a  S ta te  
o rgan iza tion  w hich desires t o  e s ta b lis h  
th e  re la tionsh ip  of affiliation w ith  th e  
A m erican  A rb itra tio n  A ssociation, w ith  
the  re su lt of chang ing  th e  suggested pre­
am ble and  reso lu tion  to th e  follow ing 
form :
“W hereas t h e --------- (nam e of Society
or A ssociation) recognizes and endorses 
th e  p rincip les underly ing  a rb itra tio n , has 
provided for and created  a  s tand ing  Com­
m ittee  on C om m ercial A rb itra tion , and 
desires to  cooperate in  p rom oting  the  a r ­
b itra tio n  of com m ercial d ispu tes under 
adequate  provision of law : Therefore,
“Resolved, T h a t the  P res id en t be and 
hereby is au thorized  and d irected  to so 
in form  th e  A m erican A rb itra tio n  Asso­
ciation, and of the  desire  of th is  -------—
(Society or A ssociation) to  become affi­
lia ted  th e rew ith  in  such prom otive work, 
to  ca rry  out any  necessary  form alities, 
and to  in form  th e  m em bers of such affi­
lia tio n  w hen i t  has been estab lished .”
So it  w ill be seen th a t  th e  only pro­
cedures necessary  a re  to  estab lish  th e  
stan d in g  com m ittee, pass th e  pream ble 
and resolution , and  properly  serve the 
la tte r  on the  A m erican A rb itra tio n  Asso­
ciation, from  w hich  a  p rom p t response 
of acceptance is assured . A nd i t  should 
be borne in  m ind th a t  th e re  is involved 
n e ith e r expense n o r obligation  to  p a rtic i­
pate  in  an y th in g  w hich does no t m eet 
th e  approval of th e  S ta te  o rgan iza tion ’s 
com m ittee.
D uring  th e  p a s t year th e  N ational 
Panel of A rb itra to rs  of th e  A m erican 
A rb itra tio n  A ssociation  has increased  ap­
prox im ately  2,000 in  num ber of persons, 
bu t only approxim ately  70 in  certified 
public accountan ts. In  o rder to  become 
reg istered  on th e  N ational P anel of A rbi­
tra to rs  a  m em ber of a  S ta te  organ ization  
of certified public accoun tan ts needs only 
to  ind ica te  to  th e  A m erican  A rb itra tio n  
A ssociation, 521 F if th  Avenue, New Y ork 
City, h is  w illingness to  serve as an  a rb i­
t r a to r  w hen so called upon, provided his 
c lien t is n o t involved in  th e  d ispu te  and 
th e  exigencies of h is  p rac tice  w ill per­
m it. W hen  th e  reg is tra tio n  is m ade a 
certificate of m em bership in  the  N ational 
Pane l of A rb itra to rs  is issued by the  
A rb itra tio n  A ssociation. W ith  th e  in ­
crease d u rin g  th e  past y ear of approxi­
m ately  2,000 in  th e  m em bership of th e  
N a tio n a l P a n e l a n d  w i th  in c rease  of o n ly  
approxim ately  70 in  th e  certified  public
accoun tan t m em bers thereof, it  is obvious 
th a t th e  la t te r  a re  lagg ing  behind the  
o ther professions an d  vocations. W here­
fore th i s  “b u g le  c a ll .”
T he p ast year w as very  sparse  in  leg­
is la tive  sessions and  th e re  w ere no  add i­
tions to  th e  te n  s ta te s  of A rizona, Cali­
fornia, C onnecticut, L ouisiana, M assa­
chusetts, New H am pshire , New Jersey, 
New York, P ennsy lvan ia  and  R hode 
Island, w hich have estab lished  adequate 
com m ercial a rb itra tio n  laws, i. e., laws 
w hich a re  modeled a f te r  th e  F ed era l A r­
b itra tio n  Act and  th e  D ra ft S ta te  A ct of 
th e  A m erican A rb itra tio n  A ssociation, 
both  of w hich  provide for and preserve 
the san c tity  of a rb itra tio n  c la u se s  con­
ta in ed  in  com m ercial con tracts , i. e., 
ag reem en ts to  a rb i tra te  d ispu tes m ade be­
fore th e  d ispu te  arises, and  w hich  m ake 
sim ple th e  conversion of an  a rb itra tio n  
decision in to  a judgm ent, if  and  w hen 
necessary, and lim it th e  g rounds for ap­
peal. D uring  th e  p a s t year leg isla tu res 
convened in  only fou r s ta te s  in  w hich 
adequate a rb itra tio n  law s a re  no t a lready  
in  force, v iz.: V irg in ia , K entucky, Mis­
sissippi, and South  C arolina. A bill, mod­
eled a fte r th e  D ra ft S ta te  A ct of the 
A m erican A rb itra tio n  A ssociation, was 
in troduced  in  th e  L eg isla tu re  of V irg in ia  
in  Jan u ary , 1930. T h e  B ill passed in  th e  
Senate b u t fa iled  of passage in  th e  House 
of R epresen ta tives by reason of opposi­
tion  on th e  p a r t of some of its  law yer 
mem bers. M uch w as accom plished in  the  
w ay of education  an d  i t  is believed th a t  
th e  sam e B ill w ill have a  fa ir  chance of 
passage w hen in troduced  in  th e  nex t 
L eg isla tu re  of th e  S tate. C onditions w ere 
no t p rop itious fo r th e  in troduc tion  of 
com m ercial a rb itra tio n  b ills  in  th e  legis­
la tu res  of K entucky, M ississippi and 
S ou th  C arolina, b u t educational w ork 
was carried  on  in  those s ta te s  a n d  p a r­
ticu la rly  in  K entucky, w here i t  is hoped 
th a t  a  com m ercial a rb itra tio n  bill m ay re ­
ceive favorable consideration  in  th e  next 
L egisla tu re .
The P res id en t of th is  Society, in  th e  
exercise of h is  pow er and  out of recogni­
tion  of th e  opportun ity  to  serve the  pub­
lic and them selves th ro u g h  th e  m edium  
of com m ercial a rb itra tio n , enlarged  th is  
com m ittee to  rep resen ta tio n  in  every 
S ta te  of th e  Union, and  d irected  th e  
C hairm an  of th e  C om m ittee to procure 
f ro m  th e  p res id en t of every  S ta te  o rgan i­
zation  nom inations for th e  m em bership 
of th e  com m ittee. N om inations w ere p ro­
cured  from  a ll b u t th re e  of such  officers, 
with  th e  re su lt th a t  th e  com m ittee as 
now con stitu ted  con ta in s 51 m em bers— 
tw o m em bers being a llo tted  to  each of 
th e  S ta tes  of Pennsy lvan ia , M issouri, and 
C alifornia, because of S ta te  Society chap­
te r  conditions th e re in . The P res id en t of 
th e  M assachusetts Society of C. P. A’s de­
clined to  m ake a  nom ination  fo r a  mem­
ber of th is  com m ittee. T he P res id en ts  of
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th e  G eorgia and  A rkansas Societies ig­
nored repeated  requests to  m ake such 
nom inations. In  these  th ree  s ta te s  ap­
poin tm en ts to th is  com m ittee were made, 
no tw ithstand ing , and  th e  en tire  m em ber­
sh ip  of th e  com m ittee m ay be found on 
page 5 of th e  S upplem entary  D irectory  
for May 1, 1930. T he Society is to  be con­
g ra tu la ted  on th e  responsiveness of th e  
p residen ts of 45 of th e  S ta te  o rganiza­
tions and  upon th e  acceptances of ap­
po in tm en t by th e ir  nom inees who th e re ­
upon becam e constitu ted  a  d irec t liaison 
betw een th e ir  S ta te  o rgan iza tions and  th e  
A m erican A rb itra tio n  A ssociation w ith ­
out need fo r involvem ent of th is  com m it­
tee as an  in term ed iary .
The organ iza tion  proceedings w hich 
followed th e  passage of the  A rb itra tio n  
A ct in  th e  S ta te  of C onnecticut afford a  
s tr ik in g  exam ple of th e  va lue  of associa­
tio n  and  th e  ab ility  to  w ork from  w ith in  
a  com m ercial body. T h is Society w as fo r­
tu n a te  in  hav ing  a  m em ber of th is  com­
m ittee  in  th e  S ta te  of C onnecticut who 
could so p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  organ ization  
and prom otive w ork of th e  C onnecticut 
C ham ber of Commerce. The public press 
reported  ac tiv ities  on th e  p a r t  of th is  
Cham ber, follow ing the  passage of th e  
A rb itra tio n  Act, th ro u g h  steps tak en  to 
estab lish  a rb itra tio n  tr ib u n a ls  under th e
T he C om m ittee on E ducation  th is  year 
followed th e  usual custom  of ask ing  th e  
P res id en ts  or Secre taries of S ta te  So­
cieties fo r a  rep o rt upon th e  educational 
a c tiv ities  of th e  various S ta te  Societies, 
and  in  add ition  asked th e  S ta te  R epre­
sen ta tives of th e  Society in  each S ta te  
w h at use had  been m ade of th e  lis t of 
accountancy schools and courses sen t 
them  la s t fa ll by S ecre tary  Springer.
Several S ta te  R ep resen ta tives sta ted  
th ey  h ad  n o t received th e  lis t  of schools 
and  courses re fe rred  to, and  asked to  
have dup lica te  copies sen t them . R eplies 
w ere received from  b u t th ir te e n  (13) 
s ta te s  and  from  th e  D is tric t of Columbia.
T he s ta tes  from  w hich replies w ere re ­
ceived a re :
C o n n e c tic u t
L e tte r  from  W arren  M. Brown, P res i­
den t of th e  C onnecticut Society. No E du­
cation  C om m ittee appointed . B oard ap­
p recia tes th e  rep o rt sen t to  them  by th e  
E ducation  C om m ittee of th e  A m erican 
Society. P ossib ility  th a t  a  com m ittee m ay 
be appointed  la ter.
I o w a
L ette r from  I. B. M cGladrey, Secretary- 
T reasu re r of th e  Iow a Society. Copies of 
th e  lis ts  of colleges and  courses to the  
Iow a Society of C. P. A’s and  th e  Asso­
c ia tion  of Iow a A ccountants. W ill advise 
la te r  of th e ir  reply.
auspices of th e  C ham ber, w hereunder th e  
a rb itra tio n  of a  com m ercial d ispu te  could 
be arranged , and  fu r th e r  estab lished  af­
filiation  w ith  th e  A m erican  A rb itra tio n  
A ssociation, so as to insure, am ong o ther 
th ings, th e  av a ilab ility  of th e  m em bers of 
Its P anel in  th e  S ta te  of C onnecticut. The 
developm ent of th is  s itu a tio n  w as m a­
te r ia lly  aided by cooperation  betw een th e  
C onnecticut m em ber of th is  com m ittee 
and  a  rep resen ta tiv e  of th e  A m erican A r­
b itra tio n  A ssociation.
A nother ou ts tan d in g  con tribu tion  to 
th e  cause of a rb itra tio n  is found in  th e  
case of the  A rb itra tio n  Survey w hich 
was financed by and  conducted u nder the  
auspices of th e  M aryland A ssociation of 
Certified Public A ccountants. Space does 
no t perm it extended com m ent here in ; 
w herefore reference is m ade to  th e  sto ry  
as i t  appears on page 323, e t seq., of TH E 
C E R T IFIE D  PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT for 
November, 1929, under th e  title , “An 
A rb itra tio n  Survey by a  C. P. A.” w hich
C. P. A. w as and  is no t only ch a irm an  of 
th e  M aryland A ssociation’s Com m ittee on 
Com m ercial A rb itra tion , bu t also a  mem­
ber of th is  com m ittee.
R espectfu lly  subm itted  fo r th e  Com­
m ittee, th is  Ju ly  28, 1930.
HOMER A. DUNN, C hairm an.
K e n tu c k y
L e tte r  from  R obert D. H aun, C hair­
m an E ducation  Com m ittee, K entucky 
Society. E ducation  C om m ittee of the  
K entucky  Society of C. P. A’s is c ir­
cu lariz ing  th e  m em bers to determ ine 
from  them  th e  so rt of p rep a ra tio n  they 
m ost desire  in  th e  jun io rs  and  offer th is  
in fo rm ation  to  educational in s titu tio n s. 
C erta in  m em bers of th e  K entucky  Society 
offer services to  Y. M. C. A. schools for 
teach ing  of A ccounting. K entucky  So­
ciety  w ill be g lad to  h ea r of w ays of bet­
te r  cooperation  betw een th e  S ta te  C. P. 
A. Society and  th e  schools of S tate.
L o u is ia n a
L ette r from  Geo. A. T readw ell, Secre­
ta ry  L ou isiana  Society. F if ty  dollars 
given annua lly  to  th e  one w ith  h ighes t 
g rade  in  accountancy subjects and  com­
m ercial law  in  g rad u a tin g  classes of
(1) th e  College of Comm erce & F inance  
of Loyola U n iversity  of New O rleans
(2) th e  College of F inance  and  B usi­
ness A d m in istra tion  of th e  T u lane  U ni­
vers ity  of New O rleans
(3) th e  College of Com m erce & F inance  
of L ou isiana  S ta te  U niversity  of B aton 
Rouge.
Twenty-five do llars to  one in  each of 
th e  above in s titu tio n s  w ho has th e  sec­
ond h ighes t grade.
M a r y la n d
L e tte r  from  Chas. Sm ith, Vice P res i­
dent, M aryland Society.
No special cooperation. N um ber of 
m em bers a re  in s tru c to rs  in  accountancy 
and  re la ted  sub jects a t  local in s titu tio n s , 
bu t th e  associa tion  as such has been 
quiescent in  th e  m atter.
M is so u r i
L e tte r  from  John  J. Lang, Ch a irm an , 
C om m ittee on E ducation . M issouri h as  
had a  Com m ittee on E ducation  fo r sev­
era l years.
T he com m ittee, as such, has m ade no  
d irec t con tac t w ith  th e  educational in ­
s t itu tio n s  offering courses in  accountancy 
b u t th e  ind iv idual m em bers of th e  So­
ciety  a re  p rom oting  accounting  educa­
tion  as m em bers of the  facu lties of:
M issouri U niversity , Colum bia, Mo.
St. Louis U niversity , St. Louis, Mo.
W ash ing ton  U niversity , St. Louis, Mo.
C ity College of Law & F inance, S t. 
Louis, Mo.
M issouri School of A ccountancy and  
Law, St. Louis Mo.
Y. M. C. A., St. Louis, Mo.
K ansas City College of Commerce, K an­
sas City, Mo.
Mr. L ang  suggests th a t our C om m ittee 
on E ducation  m ake a  survey  of th e  quali­
fications of those p resen ting  them selves 
fo r th e  C. P. A. exam inations in  the  sev­
era l sta tes, and also analyze th e  causes 
for such a  la rg e  percentage of fa ilu res. 
H e gave th e  com m ittee a  sp lendid  out­
line  of a  questionnaire  w hich he feels 
m ig h t w ell be sen t S ta te  B oards in  o rder 
to a sce rta in  th e  exact s itu a tio n  th ro u g h ­
out th e  country. Mr. L ang  feels th a t a  
tab u la tio n  of th e  d a ta  received from  such 
a  su rvey  w ill be of value in  fo rm u la tin g  
cu rricu la  to  p repare  s tuden ts  fo r th e  ex­
am inations, and  will also be of value to  
th e  S ta te  Boards.
N e w  J e r s e y
L e tte r  from  W illiam  C. H eaton, P res­
iden t, New Jersey  Society. N o th ing  done 
th e  p a s t year. I t  is planned, how ever, d u r­
ing  th e  nex t year to have a C om m ittee 
on E ducation . Glad to receive any  sug­
gestions.
N e w  M e x ico
L e tte r  from  F red  Feasel, S ta te  R epre­
sen tative, New Mexico.
Copy of lis t of various in s titu tio n s  w as 
sen t to  each m em ber of th e  S ta te  B oard 
of A ccountancy in  S ta te  of New Mexico 
and  to  several o th e r accountan ts.
N e w  Y o r k
L ette rs  w ere received from  both M ar­
t in  K ortjohn , S ta te  R epresen ta tive  and  
2nd Vice P res id en t of th e  New York S ta te  
Society and  John  R. W ildm an, S ta te  Rep­
resen ta tive .
Mr. K ortjo h n  rep o rts  m em bers of th e  
New Y ork Society in  close touch w ith  
th e  colleges and u n iversities of th e  S tate .
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Mr. W ildm an sta te s  th a t  he does not 
see how  “th e  profession m ay reasonably  
expect to  have m uch influence w ith  edu­
cational in s titu tio n s  u n til th e  profession 
definitely m aps ou t and  s ta te s  th e  w ork 
w hich i t  does, in  o rder th a t  educational 
in s titu tio n s  m ay so p lan  th e ir  courses as 
to in s tru c t and  tr a in  th e ir  stu d en ts  to  
perform  th e  w ork w hich th e  profession 
says i t  does. T his, of course, all h a rk s  
back to th e  m a tte r  of c lassify ing  account­
ancy services, and  I  th in k  we should 
focus on th a t  m a tte r  before a ttem p tin g  to 
do an y th in g  else.”
O regon
I. D. Wood, S ta te  R epresen tative, 
w rites as follow s: “No definite ac tion  on 
th e  rep o rt of th e  C om m ittee of E duca­
tion. A close touch is m ain ta ined  be­
tw een Oregon Society and  the  schools. 
M any of th e  in s tru c to rs  a re  m em bers of 
S ta te  Society and  annually  a  jo in t m eet­
ing  is held w ith  th e  m em bers of B eta 
A lpha Psi, th e  hono rary  accountancy 
f ra te rn ity .”
Conda J. H am , Secre tary  Oregon So­
ciety, rep o rts  th a t  each year th e  S ta te  
Society offers a  Twenty-five do llar set of 
accounting  books to  th e  p rize  w inn ing  
stu d en t in  each of th e  educational in s ti­
tu tio n s of th e  S ta te  w hich offer account­
ing  courses. T he selection  is m ade by the  
facu lty  of th e  school of business adm in is­
tra tio n  based on best a ll a round  s tuden t 
of accounting, and  business ad m in is tra ­
tio n  in  th e  school fo r th e  year. Young 
m en chosen have proved to  be some of 
th e  best young accoun tan ts in  Oregon 
today. Several m eetings w ith  stu d en ts  
of th e  accounting  courses.
Several accoun tan ts of S ta te  teach  reg­
u la rly  in  classes in  th e  Oregon In s titu te  
of Technology in  P o rtland . M any candi­
dates from  th is  school have successfully  
passed th e  C. P. A. exam ination . O ther 
S ta te  m em bers on o ther school faculties. 
T hus ind iv idual m em bers a re  very closely 
connected w ith  th e  educational in s ti tu ­
tions of th e  S tate.
P en n sy lva n ia
L e tte r  from  E rn e s t C row ther, S ta te  
R epresen tative. P lan s under w ay fo r a 
closer connection betw een certified  pub­
lic accoun tan ts and  schools of account­
ancy b u t no th in g  definite to  report.
T en nessee
E. S. E llio tt, S ta te  R epresen tative, 
w rites th a t  th e re  is no th in g  p a rticu la r 
to  report.
V irg in ia
L ette r from  A. V ernon Sheffield, Sec­
re ta ry -T reasu rer. H ave a C om m ittee on 
E ducation  and  Pub lic ity  of w hich Mr. J. 
A. Leach, Jr ., S ta te -P lan te rs B ank  B uild­
ing, R ichm ond, Va., is C hairm an. Mr. 
Leach also a  m em ber of th e  V irg in ia  
S ta te  B oard of Accountancy.
Much in te re sted  in  th e  m a tte r  of co­
operation  w ith  educational in s titu tio n s, 
b u t no positive action  of any  so rt taken  
a lthough  th e  sub ject w as discussed by 
several speakers a t  la s t m eeting.
L e tte r from  J. A. R ennie, S ta te  R epre­
sen tative. A t sp rin g  m eeting  of S ta te  
Society E ducation  C om m ittee m ade no re ­
port. T he m em bership of S ta te  Society 
is fam ilia r  in  a  general w ay w ith  th e  
courses offered by th e  Colleges of th is  
S ta te  as a  num ber of its  m em bers are  
in s tru c to rs  in  ex tension schools of th e  
colleges, w hich a re  operated  in  the  eve­
n ings a t R ichm ond and  N orfolk.
D is tr ic t  of C olum bia
L ette r from  C. V aughan D arby, Secre­
ta ry  S ta te  B oard of A ccountancy. There 
a re  tw o groups of schools of college grade 
in  W ashing ton  offering courses in  ac­
countancy and  business ad m in is tra tio n . 
T he th in g  w hich d ifferen tia tes th e  two 
groups is th e  degree of em phasis on and 
specialization  in  accounting  and s tr ic tly  
correlated  subjects.
In  one group a re  th e  p rofessional 
schools of accountancy and  business ad­
m in is tra tio n  w hich offer an  intensive, 
specialized cu rricu lum  usually  consist­
ing  only of theo ry  and  p rac tice  of ac­
counts, aud iting , economics, law  and  tax ­
ation . T hese schools p rep a re  specifically 
fo r C. P. A. exam inations, fo r accounting  
positions and  fo r ad m in is tra tiv e  positions 
in  w hich a  know ledge of accountancy is 
necessary  or desirable.
R esumé given of th e  courses given and 
degrees in  th e  various schools and  col­
leges in  W ashington.
L e tte r from  D. N. B urnham , Vice P re s ­
ident, D is tric t of C olum bia In s titu te  of 
Certified P ub lic  A ccountants. Investiga-
Your C om m ittee on “The N a tu ra l B usi­
ness Y ear” h e rew ith  rep o rts  upon its  ac­
tiv itie s  fo r th e  Society’s year about to 
close.
I t  is g ra tify in g  to  rep o rt th a t  du ring  
th e  p ast y ear your Com m ittee, ac ting  in  
cooperation  w ith  th e  S ta te  Societies of 
Certified Public  A ccountan ts of the  
U nited  S ta tes has been helpful in  stim u­
la tin g  in te re s t in  th is  subject on th e  p a rt 
of the  business public.
T he Certified Public A ccountan t is 
probably th e  best qualified person  to dis­
sem inate  in fo rm ation  on th e  adoption  of 
a N a tu ra l B usiness Y ear in  p reference 
to a  ca lendar year. H e is thoroughly  
fam ilia r w ith  a ll of th e  advantages ac­
cru in g  to  the  business m an whose p a r­
ticu la r conditions w ould w a rra n t th e  
change and, as a  ru le , he is m ore th an  
fam ilia r w ith  th e  fallacy  of some business 
concerns c ling ing  to  a tim e w orn cus-
tion  being m ade by th e  C om m ittee on 
E ducation  of th e  in s titu tio n s  offering 
courses. A fte r investiga tion  is m ade re­
p o rt w ill be forthcom ing.
Y our C om m ittee on E ducation  w ill be 
pleased to  u n d ertak e  a  Survey of the  E du­
cational Q ualifications of E xam inees and 
of th e  F a ilu res  in  C. P. A. exam inations 
suggested by Mr. L ang  if so directed. To 
m ake such a su rvey  successful, th e  co­
operation  of every S ta te  B oard in  the  
coun try  is absolu tely  essential, and  we 
ra ise  th e  question  as to  w hether th e  Sec­
re ta rie s  of such B oards w ill be w illing  
to  tak e  th e  necessary  tim e  to p repare  th e  
s ta tis tic a l d a ta  asked  for. I t  seem s to 
us th a t sooner o r la te r  such a survey 
should be made, and  perhaps we should 
m ake a  beg inn ing  of i t  th is  com ing year.
Your C om m ittee on E ducation  has th e  
g rea te s t in te re s t in  th e  m a tte r  of th e  
C lassification of A ccounting Services and 
agrees m ost h ea rtily  w ith  th e  sta tem en ts 
of Jo h n  R. W ildm an above re fe rred  to. 
W e sincerely  t ru s t  th a t  our m em bership 
w ill rea lize  th e  im portance  of th is  m at­
te r  of service classification  n o t only as 
betw een c lien t and  p rac titio n e r, b u t also 
as i t  re la te s  to  th e  m ore definite educa­
tio n  of young m en fo r th e  profession.
Suggestions as to  w ays and  m eans by 
w hich  th e  C om m ittee on E ducation  m ay 
best serve th e  educational in te res ts  of 
our profession w ill be m ost sincerely  ap­
preciated .
R espectfu lly  subm itted ,
P. H. ELW ELL, C hairm an, 
HOWARD C. GREER,
D. W A LTER  MORTON,
GEO. R. KEAST,
LEO G REEND LING ER,
C om m ittee on E ducation .
tom  w hich, aside from  precedent, lacks 
reasonable justification .
The Certified Public A ccountant, how­
ever, no m a tte r  how deep an  in te re s t he 
takes in  th is  subject no r how zealous he 
m ay be in  en u nc ia ting  logical and con­
v incing  a rgum en ts in  its  favor, cannot 
hope indiv idually , to  a tta in  very  sub­
stan tia l resu lts . T he stone w all of p re­
cedent is a  difficult one to  su rm oun t and 
he who a ttem p ts  i t  needs th e  assistance 
and  endorsem ent of organized groups in 
th e  business w orld. I t  is n a tu ra l, th e re ­
fore, th a t  th e  C ertified Public Account­
a n t should first look to  th e  S ta te  Societies 
of h is  own profession for support of his 
efforts. T hese S ta te  Societies by co­
o rd in a tin g  th e ir  ac tiv ities  in  behalf of 
th e  m ovem ent w ith  local groups of 
B ankers and  Civic, T rade  and  o ther or­
gan iza tions can reach  th e  business m an 
in  such a  m anner as w ill engage h is se r i­
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ous th ough t on the  sub ject and  its  ap­
plication  to h is  own p a rtic u la r business.
To fac ilita te  th e  w ork of your Com­
m ittee  and  to effect a  closer cooperation 
w ith  th e  S ta te  Societies, each Com m it­
tee  M em ber w as asked  by th e  C hairm an 
to  assum e th e  w ork  in  c e rta in  definite 
sta tes. T he te r r ito ry  th u s  assigned w as 
a s follows:
J. A. Cull, Fargo , N. D., N orth  D akota, 
South  D akota, M ontana, Idaho  and 
N ebraska.
Leslie S. E verts , S an Diego, Calif., 
C alifornia, N evada, W ashington, and 
Oregon.
G ardner W. K im ball, P h iladelph ia , Pa., 
Pennsy lvan ia , New Y ork and New Je r ­
sey.
Caddie H . K inard , E l Dorado, Ark., 
A rkansas, M issouri, K ansas, Oklahoma, 
and  Texas.
R ichard  M. M illett, P o rtland , Maine, 
Maine, New H am pshire , V erm ont, Mas­
sachusetts , R hode Island , and  C onnecti­
cut.
E dw in L. Pearson, M inneapolis, Minn., 
M innesota, Iowa, W isconsin, and  Mich­
igan.
C harles H. R eim erth , Casper, Wyo., 
W yom ing, U tah, Colorado, New Mexico, 
and  A rizona.
Jam es L. Respess, A tlan ta , Ga., 
Georgia, F lo rida , A labam a, M ississippi, 
and  L ouisiana.
Oscar W. Schleeter, C harleston, S. C., 
South  C arolina, N orth  C arolina, V irgin ia, 
M aryland, D elaw are, and Tennessee.
F red e rick  S. W illit, South  Bend, Ind., 
Ind iana , Ohio, W est V irg in ia , Illinois, 
and  K entucky.
D etailed  in fo rm ation  upon th e  re su lts  
obtained by each C om m itteem an in  h is 
p a rticu la r d iv ision  of th e  coun try  would 
necessita te  a rep o rt from  each. In  gen­
era l th e  re su lts  accom plished have been 
gra tify ing , a  sp ir it of cooperation  on th e  
p a r t of th e  S ta te  Societies has been 
show n and  steps have been tak en  to  m ore 
actively  spread  th e  propaganda of “The 
N a tu ra l B usiness Y ear” am ong th e  busi­
ness public.
One very  good m edium  fo r spread ing  
in fo rm ation  on th e  sub ject w as adopted 
by several of th e  S ta te  Societies, notably  
V irg in ia  and  Pennsy lvan ia . T h is w as the  
issuance and  c ircu la tion  of B u lle tins p re­
sen ting  th e  argum en ts in  favor of the  
N a tu ra l B usiness Y ear in  a  c lear and 
concise m anner. T he B u lle tin  of th e  V ir­
g in ia  Society w as rep rin ted  by T he A m er­
ican Society of Certified Public A ccount­
a n ts  and  copies fu rn ish ed  to  m em bers of 
your C om m ittee for d is tribu tion , th rough  
th e  S ta te  Societies, in  th e  sections of 
th e  coun try  rep resen ted  by them .
A nother m eans w hich w as used to help 
fu r th e r  th e  cause w as th e  rad io . D uring  
th e  past year, tw o instances of its  use 
have been b rough t to your C om m ittee’s
a tten tio n . Mr. Caddie H. K inard , one of 
your com m itteem en, delivered  a  ta lk  on 
th e  subject, u n d er th e  auspices of The 
A m erican Society of C ertified P ub lic  Ac­
coun tan ts, over a  “hook-up” th ro u g h  a  
s ta tio n  in  H ot Springs, Ark., and  Dr. E d­
w ard  P. Moxey, Jr ., one of the  Society’s 
S ta te  R ep resen ta tives m ade an  address, 
under th e  auspices of th e  U n iversity  of 
Pennsy lvan ia , over a  “hook-up” th ro u g h  
a  s ta tio n  in  Ph iladelph ia , Pa. The value 
of using  th e  rad io  as a  channel to  reach  
th e  business public concern ing  th e  sub­
jec t of th e  N a tu ra l B usiness Y ear should 
no t be under-estim ated. Your C om m ittee 
recom m ends th a t  w henever possible a r ­
rangem en ts be effected fo r th e  use of 
rad io  fac ilities  fo r th is  purpose.
D uring  th e  p a s t several years consid­
erab le  space has been devoted to  th e  
p rin tin g , from  tim e to  tim e, of a rtic les  
p repared  by accoun tan ts and o thers who 
a re  actively  in te re sted  in  th is  subject. In  
m any cases, how ever, th e  publications in  
w hich th e se  a rtic le s  appeared  have no t 
been such  as w ould o rd in a rily  come to  
th e  a tten tio n  of th e  business public and 
accordingly  th e  a rtic le s  have no t received 
th e  a tten tio n  from  th e  la t te r  w hich they  
m erited . F u rth e rm o re  th e re  h as  been 
a  tendency  in  som e instances to some­
w hat s tre ss  th e  advantages accru ing  to 
th e  Certified Public  A ccountan t by th e  
change from  th e  C alendar Y ear to  a 
N atu ra l B usiness Year. W here  th is  is
Y our C om m ittee on S ta te  L egislation  
begs to  subm it he rew ith  its  rep o rt for 
th e  c u rre n t year.
T he y ear 1930 has w itnessed very  few 
changes in  accountancy leg isla tion  due to  
th e  fac t th a t  L eg isla tu res of m ost s ta tes  
m eet every  tw o years in  reg u la r session 
and th is  is th e  off year. H owever, th e  de­
m and for regu la to ry  and  constructive 
leg isla tion  has in  no w ise ceased, and  we 
believe th a t  public opinion is stead ily  
cry sta liz ing  in  favor of such leg isla tion  
as tends to  im prove th e  p rofessional 
e th ics and  s tan d a rd s  of accountancy to 
th e  end th a t  th e  in te re s ts  of th e  public 
w ill be m ore effectively safeguarded. T his 
fac t is  evidenced by th e  num erous a rtic les  
in  financial and  tra d e  jo u rn a ls  in sp ired  
by th e  recen t financial depression and  an  
a ttem p t to  analyze th e  causes therefo r. 
In  such artic les, one of th e  po in ts m ost 
stressed  is  th e  need fo r accu ra te  account­
ing  and  cost data . In  an  in terv iew , a 
p rom inen t judge in  th e  E ast, w ho is 
looked upon as  a  n a tio n a l a u th o rity  on 
bankrup tcy , s ta ted  th a t  seventy-five per 
cen t of th e  fa ilu re s  in  th e  U nited  S ta tes 
could be avoided by app lication  of cer­
ta in  sta ted  princip les, th e  first in  im por-
done th e  business m an  is no t to  be c r i t­
icised if  h is  reac tio n  to  th e  a rgum ents 
p u t fo r th  is th e  th o u g h t of a  possible 
selfish m otive on th e  p a r t  of th e  account­
ancy profession  in  actively  sponsoring 
th is  m a tte r . I t  is recognized th a t  ad­
vantages w ill accrue to  Certified Public 
A ccountants by a  w ide adoption of th e  
N a tu ra l B usiness Y ear, b u t these ad­
van tages follow as a  n a tu ra l sequence. 
T hey should be over-shadowed if n o t en­
tire ly  e lim inated  in  b rin g in g  to  th e  a t­
ten tio n  of th e  average business m an the  
advan tages w hich he would derive from  
using, if conditions w arran ted  a  change, 
a  N a tu ra l B usiness Y ear fo r h is  fiscal 
period.
T he efforts of T he A m erican Society 
of Certified Public  A ccountants, m an i­
fested  by its  active in te re s t in  fu r th e r in g  
th is  p rogressive step, a re  to  be com­
mended. Y our C om m ittee believes th a t  
a  con tinuation  of these  efforts ac tin g  in  
close cooperation  w ith  th e  S ta te  So­
cieties and  th ro u g h  the  la tte r  e s ta b lish ­
in g  d irec t con tac ts w ith  local groups of 
ban k ers  and  various civic, tra d e  and  in ­
d u stria l o rgan izations w ill u ltim ate ly  
b rin g  about a w ide-spread adoption  of 
th e  N a tu ra l B usiness Y ear on th e  p a r t 
of th e  general business public.
Y ours respectfu lly , fo r th e  Com m ittee,
GARDNER W. KIM BALL,
C hairm an.
tance being th e  keep ing  of p roper books 
of account. T h is sam e judge calls a tte n ­
tio n  to  the  fac t th a t  in  the  U nited  S ta tes 
b an k ru p ts  a re  d ischarged  from  th e ir  ob­
liga tions and  p erm itted  to  im m ediately  
con tinue  in  th e ir  ac tiv ities and  in cu r ob­
ligations, regard less  of th e  circum stances 
su rro u n d in g , th e  prev ious fa ilu re ; th a t  
only in  th e  U nited  S ta tes  a re  such p rac­
tices p e rm itted ; th a t in  fo reign  coun tries 
a  m an canno t be released from  h is liab ili­
tie s  under th e  b an k ru p t law  un less he  has 
m ain ta ined  p roper accounting  records. 
Your com m ittee believes th a t  th is  exem ­
plifies a  tre n d  of th o u g h t in  th e  business 
w orld, as w ell as jud ic ia l and  leg isla tive 
bodies, looking to  the  end of p ro tection  
to  th e  investing  public ag a in s t th e  frau d  
and  b lue sky prom oter. T he only w ay 
th a t  th is  p ro tection  can  be adequate  is 
th ro u g h  th e  serv ices of repu tab le  account­
an ts .
I t  has been and  is now th e  chief a im  of 
T he A m erican  Society to  prom ote the  
s tan d a rd s  of efficiency and e th ics am ong 
accountan ts, and  i t  is i ts  d u ty  an d  th e  
du ty  of every  m em ber to  do every th ing  
possible to  ra ise  th e  s tan d ard s  to  th e  
h ighest p lane. T he accoun tan ts p ra c tic-
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in g  individually , as m em bers of a  firm, or 
a s  staff m em bers, m ust realize th a t  th e  
only  w ay th e  profession can in sp ire  th e  
confidence of th e  public (to  th e  end th a t 
a ll w ill rea lize  i t  is to  th e  in te re s t of th e  
com m unity  a t  la rge  th a t  th e  accoun tan ts 
be afforded p ro tection  th ro u g h  p roper 
reg u la to ry  law s) is by reg u la tin g  w ith in  
th e  profession  th e  p rac tices of its  own 
m em bers.
In s tead  of c ritic is in g  S ta te  B oards and  
S ta te  Societies fo r w hat m ay be felt, by 
some, as a  lack in  m a in ta in in g  proper 
standards, i t  should be th e  aim  of all 
certified public accountan ts to  a id  and  as­
s is t  th e ir  fellows to  build  up th e ir  stan d ­
ards.
P urpose o f A ccounting L eg isla tion
T he purpose of accounting  leg islation  
is  two-fold, viz:
R egu la ting  th e  m em bers of th e  profes­
sion to th e  end th a t th e  public is safe­
guarded.
A ffording th e  necessary  pro tec tion  to 
th e  repu tab le  p rac tic in g  accountan ts.
The general p rovisions of th e  law s in  
force a re  fam ilia r to  a ll certified public 
accoun tan ts and i t  is  unnecessary  to  dwell 
a t leng th  thereon . H owever, th e re  a re  
c e r ta in  po in ts w hich should be seriously  
considered by those in te re sted  in  new 
law s or am endm ents to  ex is ting  laws, 
these  po in ts being briefly outlined be­
low:
In  proposing regu la to ry  m easures, i t  
should  be m ade possible fo r accoun tan ts 
from  o th e r s ta te s  to  perform  engage­
m ents o rig in a tin g  in  an o th e r S ta te  w here 
th ey  m a in ta in  th e ir  p rinc ipa l office.
T he g ran tin g  of reciprocal o r recogni­
tio n  certificates should be based upon the  
ch a rac te r and  fitness of th e  app lican t and 
th e  s tan d a rd  of h is o rig inal certificate, 
ra th e r  th a n  th e  m ere question  of rec ip ro ­
c ity  of th e  S ta te  issu ing  th e  o rig ina l cer­
tificate w ith  th e  S ta te  to  w hich  applica­
tio n  is made.
R egu la to ry  law s have been passed by 
F lo rida , Illino is, Iowa, L ouisiana, M ary­
land, M ichigan, M ississippi, N orth  Caro­
lina, Tennessee, and  V irg in ia . As a re ­
su lt of these law s, two types of certificates 
a re  in  existence in  m ost of these states. 
In  some cases i t  w as decided to  reopen 
th e  w aiver certificate to  the  end th a t  pub­
lic accoun tan ts w ith  several years experi­
ence w ere g ran ted  certificates as certified 
public accountan ts. Y our com m ittee feels 
th a t  recogn ition  should n o t be g ran ted  to 
m en  in  s ta te s  w here a  certified public ac­
coun ting  law  has been in  existence, and 
th e  opportun ity  th u s  afforded them  to 
pass a n  exam ination . However, i t  is  rec­
ognized th a t a t  tim es th e re  m ust be some 
com prom ise in  order to  secure th e  pas­
sage of necessary  legislation , th e  p rim ary  
object of w hich  is to secure a  law  th a t  
w ill p roperly  reg u la te  th e  p rac tice  of 
accountancy .
I t  is recom m ended th a t, in  th e  d ra f t­
ing  of accountancy acts, dates fo r exam i­
n a tions should n o t be so fixed th a t  th e  
exam in ing  board m ay no t ava il itse lf of 
th e  exam ination  questions fu rn ish ed  by 
The A m erican Society.
In  th e  p resen t day of re tu rn  to  demo­
c ra tic  w ay of th in k in g  and  belief in  
s ta te s ’ rig h ts , w e find m any  leg isla to rs 
w ho w ill re sen t any  outside influence or 
th e  a rg u m en t th a t  a  proposed law  is in 
conform ity  w ith  th e  law s of o ther sta tes. 
W hile i t  is no t necessary  to  s tre ss  th is  
po in t in  u rg in g  its  passage, i t  certa in ly  
should be s tressed  by The A m erican So­
ciety to  S ta te  Societies w ho a re  fostering  
accountancy legislation . I t  is recognized 
by all th a t  th e  old b a rr ie rs  erected  a t the  
S ta te  line  m ust come down, and to  th is  
end th e re  m ust be un ifo rm ity  in  S ta te  
law s. N ot only m ust th e re  be u n ifo rm ity  
in  re s tr ic tiv e  provisions, b u t u n ifo rm ity  
in  fixing th e  s tan d ard s un d er w hich cer­
tified public accoun tan ts’ certificates a re  
gran ted .
R esum e of L eg isla tion  Introduced  D ur­
in g  1930
The leg is la tu res  of n in e  sta tes, K en­
tucky, L ouisiana, M assachusetts, M issis­
sippi, New Jersey, New York, Rhode 
Island , S outh  C arolina, and  V irg in ia , con­
vened in  reg u la r session d u rin g  th e  cu r­
re n t year. Below is given a  resum e of 
th e  action  by th e  leg is la tu res  of th e  s ta tes  
nam ed affecting accountancy:
K e n tu c k y
P rio r  to  ad jou rnm en t of th e  K entucky 
leg is la tu re  M arch 21st, H ouse B ill No. 
119, chang ing  th e  m ethod of appo in tm en t 
of th e  accoun tan ts in  c ities of th e  first 
class, passed both  houses of the  legisla­
tu re  and has become law  w ith o u t the 
governor’s signa tu re .
L o u isian a
T he Society of L ou isiana  Certified P ub­
lic A ccountants opposed changes in  th e  
p resen t law. No leg isla tive ac tion  had.
M a ssa ch u setts
H ouse B ill No. 675, w as reported  unfav­
orably in  th e  H ouse on F eb ru a ry  5th and  
w as k illed  in  th e  H ouse an d  Senate, Feb­
ru a ry  6th and  11th, respectively . T he bill 
w ould have am ended th e  law  re la tive  to 
au d its  of th e  accounts of c ity  and  tow n 
officers.
A b ill re la tive  to  th e  adm issib ility  in  
evidence of en trie s  in  th e  course of busi­
ness passed th e  M assachusetts assem bly 
F eb ru a ry  18th and  th e  Senate  F eb ru a ry  
25th, a f te r  am endm ent m ak ing  th e  bill ef­
fective as of Septem ber 1, 1930.
M assachusetts Senate  Bill, No. 314, pro­
h ib itin g  fu rn ish in g  of legal in fo rm ation  
or advice by banks and  tru s t  com panies, 
w hich  had  been red ra fted  a t  th e  recom ­
m endation  of th e  com m ittee on banks and
banking , w as k illed  in  th e  Senate M arch 
17th.
The B oard  of R eg istra tion , w ithou t any 
change in  th e  s ta tu te , adopted  May 15, 
1930, a rec ip rocity  p rov ision  as one of 
its  ru les  fo r app lican ts ; th e  B oard ta k ­
ing  its  a u th o r ity  under Section 87-C, 
C hapter 470 of th e  A cts of 1923, w hich 
s ta tu te  has been in  effect since May 25,
1923.
Section 87-C reads as follow s:
“Any app lican t w hom  th e  board  deems 
to  have th e  necessary  qualifications and 
professional ab ility  shall be reg iste red  as 
a public accoun tan t by th e  board and 
shall receive a certificate thereo f signed 
by the  ch a irm an  and  secre ta ry  of the  
board .”
T he provision  on rec ip rocity  reads as 
fo llow s:
“The B oard  w ill upon app lication  g ra n t 
certificates to  Certified Public A ccount­
an ts  of o ther s ta tes  who become legal re s i­
den ts of M assachusetts, provided (a ) th a t 
th e  s tan d ard s  of exam ination  and educa­
tional requ irem en ts  of th e  S ta te  from  
w hich  th e  app lican t has received a cer­
tificate a re  considered by th e  B oard  to  
be on a  p a r  w ith  those of M assachusetts,
(b ) th a t such  S ta te  g ra n ts  a s im ila r p riv ­
ilege to  app lican ts from  M assachusetts, 
and  (c) th a t  such  app lican t shall appear 
before th e  B oard for o ra l exam ination  and  
shall fu rn ish  w ritten  creden tia ls  in  re­
g ard  to  ch a rac te r and  fitness as is re ­
quired  of all o ther app lican ts .”
M iss is s ip p i
T he so-called com bination  gross-income 
ta x  ac t of M ississippi becam e law  w ith ­
out the  governor’s s ig n a tu re  May 12th, 
a fte r  num erous conferences and  am end­
m ents. Section 2-G provides fo r income 
tax  on every  person  engaging  w ith in  the  
S ta te  of M ississippi in  any  business, p ro­
fession, trad e  or ca lling  subject to  p riv ­
ilege ta x  under th e  p riv ilege tax  law  of 
1930.
The priv ilege-tax  bill (H ouse B ill 517) 
becam e law  w ith o u t th e  governor’s sig­
n a tu re  M ay 12th. Section 156 im poses a 
tax  of $25 upon “each public accountan t 
and  on each m em ber of an  accounting 
firm  a n d /o r  each employee of an  account­
ing  firm, w ho m akes au d its .”
H ouse Bill, No. 601 w as approved by 
th e  governor May 20th. I t  re la tes  to  the  
S ta te  A ccounting D epartm en t and pro­
vides fo r recovery of expend itu res made 
w ithou t au th o r ity  by an y  S ta te  officer or 
public employee.
A bill, p rov id ing  th a t  absence of neg­
ligence or frau d  be presupposed in  incom e 
tax  re tu rn s  p repared  by certified public 
accountan ts, passed th e  H ouse M ay 12th, 
b u t no w ord has been received of fu r th e r  
action .
H ouse Bill, No. 19, au th o riz in g  th e  
S ta te  au d ito r to  provide fo r au d its  of 
public offices and  to  estab lish  a  un iform
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system  of public accounting, w as indefi­
n ite ly  postponed on reconsidera tion  a fte r  
hav in g  passed th e  house.
A bill req u irin g  appo in tm en t of a  C. P.
A. to  au d it th e  accounts of th e  governor 
and  of th e  S ta te  aud ito r, H ouse Bill, No. 
20, has passed both H ouses of th e  Legis­
la tu re . The Senate  reg is te red  its  approval 
M arch 25th, a f te r  an  unfavorab le  rep o rt 
from  th e  C om m ittee on Jud ic ia ry .
Two bills in  th e  M ississippi L eg isla tu re  
w hich would have am ended or supplan ted  
th e  ex is ting  law  failed  of passage p rio r to 
ad jou rnm en t of th e  leg isla tu re . E ach  of 
th e  b ills contained  clauses lim itin g  to 
som e ex ten t the  p rac tice  of accounting  
to  accountan ts in  possession of th e  C. P.
A. certificate. T he b ills w ere num bered 
H ouse Nos. 238 and  575.
T he leg is la tu re  passed th e  ac t adopting  
th e  revised  code know n as th e  M ississippi 
Code of 1930. C hapter 146 is devoted to 
th e  sub ject of Public A ccountants, new 
p rovisions being  th a t a ll new ly appointed  
m em bers of th e  S ta te  B oard  shall be cer­
tified public accountan ts, and a f te r  1932 
all m em bers of th e  B oard  m ust be m em ­
bers of th e  S ta te  Society; fo r annua l reg­
is tra t io n  and cancella tion  of certificates 
fo r fa ilu re  to  reg is te r ; th a t  it  shall be un­
law ful fo r o thers th a n  certified public ac­
coun tan ts (o r public accoun tan ts regu­
la rly  estab lished) or a tto rn ey s to  receive 
fees fo r au d its  or ta x  re tu rn s ; recognition  
is afforded certified public accoun tan ts on 
tem p o ra ry  engagem ent; public account­
an ts  who have estab lished  them selves as 
such m ay continue to  operate  as they  
have done in  th e  p ast by filing w ith  the 
S ta te  B oard of A ccountancy on or before 
F eb ru a ry  28, 1931, a  show ing of a  “reg ­
u la r ly  estab lished  business” of a  public 
accounting  ch a rac te r—no requ irem en t of 
annua l reg is tra tio n  is m ade of them .
N ew  J e rse y
No action  has been reported  on Senate 
B ill, No. 71, proposed in  the  New Jersey  
L eg isla tu re  to  effect th e  estab lishm en t of 
a  d epartm en t of S ta te  finance fo r budget­
ing, accounting, pu rch as in g  and super­
v ision  of personnel.
N ew  Y o rk
S enate Bill, No. 969, m ak ing  m inor 
changes in  th e  law  re la tiv e  to  proceed­
ings ag a in s t certified public accountan ts 
fo r  fraud, deceit o r negligence, passed the  
Senate M arch 17th and  th e  Assem bly 
A pril 1st, an d  w as approved by th e  gov­
e rn o r A pril 5th.
H ouse B ill No. 1517 would am end Sec­
tio n  51 of th e  E ducation  Law  of New York 
by reducing  from  five to tw o years th e  pe­
riod  of p rac tice  requ ired  of an  app lican t 
fo r  endorsem ent of a  certificate, to  p rac­
tice  a  profession, issued by an o th e r S tate. 
T h is  bill w ould apply  to  public account­
a n ts  as w ell a s  physicians, den tists, a rch i­
te c ts  and  m em bers of o th e r professions. 
No ac tion  reported .
T he C ornaire  - D ow ning Bill, w hich 
w ould have am ended th e  New Y ork ac­
countancy  law  to  provide fo r a  two-class 
sy s te m  of regu lation , w as passed by both 
H ouse and  Senate, bu t w as vetoed by the  
governor on A pril 29th.
R h ode Is la n d  
A bill req u irin g  th e  S ta te  B oard  of Ac­
countancy to  pay a ll incom e to  the  gen­
era l tre a su re r  and p rov id ing  an  appro­
p ria tio n  of $500.00 fo r th e  expenses of 
th e  B oard  w as in troduced  a t  th e  Rhode 
Is land  L eg isla tu re  and  designated  H ouse 
Bill, No. 71. A fter th e  first period in  
w hich  th e  bill w ould be enforced, th e  
general assem bly w ould have a u th o rity  
to  ap p rop ria te  any sum  deemed neces­
sa ry  fo r th e  purposes of th e  act. T h is 
bill passed bo th  Houses.
Sou th  C arolina  
H ouse Bill, No. 1273, p rov id ing  adm in is­
tra tiv e  changes in  the  accountancy law  
of South  C arolina, passed both  Houses. 
T he governor approved th e  bill A pril 1st.
H ouse Bill, No. 1395, proposing  an  an ­
n ual license tax  upon accountan ts, as 
well as p rac titio n e rs  of o ther professions, 
w as reported  in  th e  H ouse w ith  an 
am endm ent on M arch 6th. T his bill evi­
d en tly  w as k illed  in  com m ittee.
V irg in ia
A bill to  am end th e  accountancy law  
of V irgin ia, by w aiv ing  th e  exam ination  
for a  certified public accoun tan t certifi­
cate in  th e  case of public accoun tan ts reg ­
is te red  under the  law  of 1928, who had 
p rac ticed  th e  profession continuously  for 
a t leas t five years, w as k illed  in  th e  V ir­
g in ia  Assem bly M arch 3rd. I t  w as know n 
as H ouse Bill, No. 311.
Senate Bill, No. 212, p rov id ing  th a t  the  
accounts of ce rta in  officers, boards and 
com m ittees be aud ited  by certified public 
accountan ts, passed bo th  H ouses of th e  
L eg isla tu re  and w as approved by th e  gov­
e rno r M arch 24th.
Special sessions w ere held  in  th e  S ta tes 
of N ebraska, New H am pshire , Texas, and 
W est V irg in ia . No bills w ere reported  as 
in troduced  in  N ebraska  and New H am p­
sh ire  affecting th e  accountancy profes­
sion.
D uring  th e  y ear fou r cases have been 
re fe rred  to  th e  C om m ittee and  a re  in  
the  process of investiga tion  and ad ju d i­
cation. A t th e  date  of th is  rep o rt we 
have no specific recom m endations to 
m ake as a ll of th e  evidence is no t ye t 
in. In  one case o u r Com m ittee is 
aw aiting  the  ac tion  of th e  ap p rop ria te  
S tate  Society; in  an o th e r case th e  S ta te  
Society has  no t y e t repo rted  on its  con­
clusions. In  bo th  of these in stances we 
believe th a t  our C om m ittee should aw ait
T exas
A bill p rov id ing  for a public-u tilities 
com m ission and  au tho riz ing  com m is­
sioners to  em ploy accoun tan ts as w ell as 
engineers, s ta tis tic ian s , etc., w as in tro ­
duced in  th e  H ouse F eb ru a ry  7th, under 
th e  tem porary  No. 50. No action  reported .
W e st V irg in ia
T he accountancy law  of W est V irg in ia  
w as am ended in  several p a rticu la rs  by 
adoption of recom m endations con tained  in 
a  rep o rt of th e  rev ise rs  of th e  Code of 
W est V irg in ia , subm itted  to  th e  leg isla­
tu re . C hapter 30 of th e  rev ised  code 
re la te s  to  p rofessions and occupations and 
th e  in tro d u c to ry  sections con ta in  gen­
era l prov isions applicable to  a ll S ta te  
boards of exam ination  or reg is tra tio n  
dealing  w ith  th e  professions and  occupa­
tions specified.
These genera l prov isions include a sec­
tion  s ta tin g  th a t  app lican ts refused 
license or reg is tra tio n  by th e  B oard  con­
cerned, or app lican ts whose licenses have 
been revoked, m ay p resen t th e ir  cases 
fo r review  by a  c ircu it court, whose 
judgm ent m ay in  tu rn  be review ed upon 
appeal in  th e  Suprem e Court.
A nother section  provides th a t  each 
B oard shall pay in to  th e  S ta te  tre a su ry  
m onth ly  a ll m oneys derived from  its  ac­
tiv ities . No lim ita tio n  is placed upon 
th e  expend itu res of th e  B oard, b u t i t  is 
requ ired  th a t  a ll com pensation and ex­
penses shall be paid  out of th e  S ta te  tre a s ­
u ry  from  funds appropria ted  fo r th e  p u r­
pose.
The secre ta ry  of each S ta te  B oard 
would be requ ired , by a suggested am end­
m ent, to  p repare  and  m a in ta in  a  com­
plete  ro s te r  of th e  nam es and  addresses 
of a ll persons licensed to  p rac tice  th e  
profession in  question.
T he sections specifically re la tin g  to  C. 
P. A’s have been g rea tly  abbrev iated  in  
th e  codification w ithou t ap p a ren t im por­
ta n t  change in  th e  requ irem en ts fo r the
C. P. A. certificate. T he chief am endm ent 
would provide for issuance of C. P. A. cer­
tificates by th e  S ta te  B oard instead  of by 
th e  governor.
R espectfu lly  subm itted ,
W. I. NICHOLSON, Jr ., 
C hairm an.
the decision of th e  app rop ria te  S ta te  
Society before tak in g  affirm ative action.
Two o th e r cases are  pending  and w ill 
be reported  upon as soon as possible. In  
view  of th e  la rg e  num ber of m em bers of 
th e  Society, the  Com m ittee regard s i t  as 
a m a tte r  of congra tu la tion  th a t so few 
com plain ts have been filed.
JNO. T. MADDEN, C hairm an.
NOTE.—In  a  la te r  rep o rt sen t to  th e  
office ju s t before C hairm an M adden
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sailed  for Europe, he repo rted  th a t  in  
th e  first case, th e  S ta te  Society had  ex­
pressed sa tisfac tion  w ith  th e  sta tem en t 
m ade by th e  m em ber concerning the  
com plaint. H e also reported  th a t  in  a
The com m ittee includes one m em ber 
from  each of th e  ten  d is tric ts . T he ef­
fo rts  of the  com m ittee th is  year have 
been d irected  to  a sce r ta in in g  th e  con­
d ition  of th e  ac tiv ities of the  various 
S ta te  societies and  th e ir  chap te rs. We 
have also  given a tten tio n  to  th e  re la ­
tions of th e  S ta te  societies and  th e  local 
chap te rs thereo f to  The A m erican So­
c iety  of Certified Public A ccountants.
I t  is th e  declared fundam en ta l policy 
of The A m erican Society to  encourage 
and  foster th e  ac tiv itie s  of S ta te  socie­
ties and chapters. We believe th a t  the  
s tren g th  and  developm ent of a  profes­
sion depends on th e  w elfare and  prog­
ress of the  S ta te  societies. I t  is self- 
ev iden t th a t  th e  s tro n g er th e  m u tu a l ac­
tive in te re s t betw een S ta te  and n a tio n a l 
o rganizations is  th e  g re a te r  correspond­
ing  benefit w ill come to  the  profession 
a t large as rep resen ted  by th e  m em ber­
ship  in  bo th  organizations.
N early  a ll S ta tes now have S ta te  so­
cieties of certified public accoun tan ts 
w hich are  active in  g rea te r or less degree. 
A few  S ta te  organizations have been 
com paratively  inactive, especially in  the  
sm alle r s ta te s  or in  those  w here th e  
certified public accoun tan ts a re  w idely 
sca tte red  by reason  of com paratively  
few re la tive ly  large  cities. G enerally, in  
o ther s ta te s  a  live, going, S ta te  o rgan i­
za tion  ex ists ready  and  w illing  to  co­
operate  w ith  The A m erican Society.
A questionnaire  w as p repared  and 
sen t to  each m em ber of th e  com m ittee 
and  from  th e  replies to th e  sam e we 
subm it th e  follow ing observations.
A few  S ta te  societies hold m eetings 
o n ly  once a  year. A  la rg er n u m b er m ee t  
q u arte rly  and s till m ore average from  
e igh t to  ten  m eetings a  year, m onth ly  
except du rin g  th e  sum m er season. In  
m any  cases efforts have been m ade to  
hold w eekly luncheons, som e of w hich 
a ttem p ts  have been successful and  o thers 
have  no t developed an  extended life. 
One society rep o rts  hav ing  had  very  suc­
cessful m onth ly  m eetings fo r a  period 
of years b u t finding th e  a ttendance  fa ll­
ing  off, decided to  hold q u a rte rly  m eet­
ings. A fter a  tr ia l  they  discovered th a t 
th is  w as even less successful. They 
th e re fo re  decided to  resum e m onth ly  
m eetings and  provide w orth-w hile and  
in te re s tin g  program s, w ith  very  sa tis ­
fac to ry  resu lts .
second case th e  S ta te  Society had  ex­
onerated  th e  m em ber on a  s im ila r com­
p la in t w hich had  been m ade to  it. In  
one of th e  tw o pending  cases th e  m em ­
ber subm itted  h is  re s igna tion  and  the  
Com m ittee recom m ended its  acceptance.
In  answ ering  th e  question  as to  the  
type  of m eetings and  type of topics 
w hich seem ed to  h a v e  been th e  m ost 
popular, th e re  appeared  to  be a  d iversity  
of opinion. The appearance of outside 
speakers w as h igh ly  though t of by some. 
Jo in t m eetings betw een accoun tan ts and 
o ther groups of professional or business 
m en w ere recom m ended by several. Spe­
cial p rogram s devoted to  economic or 
p rac tica l sub jects w ere popular in  o th e r 
s ta tes. I t  w as found th a t  public ques­
tions involving taxa tion , trad e  and  eco­
nom ic m a tte rs , each especially  re fe rrin g  
to  local s itua tions, aroused  considerable 
in te re s t am ong th e  m em bers. D iscus­
sions of a  p rac tica l n a tu re  re la tin g  to  
the  developm ent of a  p rac tice  re la tio n ­
sh ip  to  o ther m em bers of th e  profes­
sion and  th e  accoun tan t’s responsib ili­
tie s  to the  public w ere suggested as 
types of p rogram s th a t  w ere of espe­
cial in te re s t to  th e  younger m em bership. 
The occasional com bination of a busi­
ness m eeting  w ith  p leasure fea tu res  had 
in  m any cases assisted  in  developing 
in te re s t in  th e  S ta te  o rganization . The 
e n te r ta in m en t fea tu res  genera lly  cen­
te red  around  a  special d inner, a golf 
tou rnam en t, a  card  to u rn am en t or an 
outing, one rep o rt in d ica tin g  th a t  an  
in te rsec tiona l football gam e had been 
th e  a ttra c tio n  w hich drew  a  well a t­
tended m eeting. I t  is ev iden t from  the  
rep o rts  received th a t  each organization  
m ust determ ine fo r itse lf th e  type  of 
m eeting  w hich w ill in te re s t its  m em ber­
ship.
A study  w as m ade of th e  success 
w hich S ta te  societies w ere hav ing  in  a t­
tra c tin g  to  th e ir  su p p o rt a ll th e  certified 
public accoun tan ts in  th e ir  respective 
sta tes. I t  is  estim ated  th a t  th roughou t 
the  en tire  country  th e  S ta te  societies 
enro ll an  average of only 45% of the  
certified public accountan ts. Of m em ­
bers of S ta te  societies, abou t 60% belong 
to  T he A m erican  Society of Certified 
Public  A ccountants, w hich w ould ind i­
cate th a t  27% of th e  certified public 
accountan ts a re  enrolled  as m em bers of 
T he A m erican Society.
T hese figures ind ica te  a  responsib ility  
on both  S ta te  societies and  T he A m eri­
can Society to  in te re s t those certified 
public accoun tan ts w ho a re  no t now 
connected w ith  e ith e r in  th e  o rgan iza­
tio n s rep resen ting  group ac tiv ities. I t
h as  been suggested th a t  T he A m erican 
Society m igh t estab lish  a  S ta te  News B u­
reau  or som e type  of a  departm en t, one 
of whose functions should be to  ass is t 
S ta te  societies in  a rran g in g  b e tte r  up- 
to-date p rogram s w ith  th e  idea th a t  if 
they  w ere provided th e re  would be a 
g rea te r incen tive fo r non-m em bers to 
join.
The rep o rts  showed annua l dues ra n g ­
ing  from  $25.00 dow n to  $5.00 for m em ­
bers in  ac tive  prac tice  an d  one S tate  
rep o rts  th a t  m em bers no t in  active p rac­
tice pay dues of only $2.50 a year. I t  
doesn’t  appear from  in fo rm ation  received 
th a t sm all m em bership  fees a re  neces­
sa ry  to  increase m em bership . R a th e r 
the  necessity  ex is ts  of convincing th e  
prospective m em ber th a t  th e  organiza­
tion  w hich he is asked to  jo in  is a well 
w orth  w h ile  one.
The suggestion  has been m ade by 
som e th a t  jo in t fee re la tions m ig h t be 
estab lished  betw een T he A m erican So­
ciety and  th e  various S ta te  societies. 
T he ex trem e v a ria tio n s  in  th e  am oun t 
of S ta te  society fees w ould ind ica te  th a t  
i t  w ould be difficult to  a rran g e  an y th ing  
like  a  un ifo rm  m ethod of collection for 
both S ta te  and  n a tio n a l o rganizations.
R eports received in  an sw er to  the  
query  as to  w hether th e  S ta te  socie­
tie s  fe lt th a t  T he A m erican Society w as 
cooperating  w ith  them  and ask ing  for 
suggestions as to how  i t  could cooper­
a te  m ore fully, ind ica ted  th a t  th e  S ta te  
societies apprecia ted  th e  m anner in  
w hich T he A m erican  Society had  not 
only responded to  requests fo r coopera­
tion  bu t in  m any  cases had vo lu n ta rily  
m ade suggestions as to  ways in  w hich 
the  S ta te  society could increase its  ac­
tiv ities .
T here w ere a  few  specific suggestions 
m ade such as: The S ta te  societies 
should m ake a  g rea te r effort to secure 
a ttendance  of th e ir  m em bers upon m eet­
ings of T he A m erican Society. The 
A m erican Society should  ac t a s  a c lea r­
ing  house for questions of na tiona l in ­
te re s t a ris in g  in  S ta te  societies. E ach 
society should  designate  some m em ber 
and assign  to  h im  th e  responsib ility  
fo r fu rn ish in g  T H E  C E R T IFIE D  PUB­
LIC ACOUNTANT w ith  in fo rm ation  con­
cern ing  th e  profession in  th a t  p a rticu ­
la r  S tate . One S ta te  reported  th a t  w hile 
The A m erican Society h ad  been of as­
sistance th ro u g h  its  cooperative efforts, 
som e of th e  m em bers in  th e  S ta te  so­
ciety fe lt th a t  th e  Society itse lf should 
do these various th in g s  and  should no t 
w a it fo r a  n a tio n a l o rgan iza tion  to  sug­
gest plans.
I t  w as repo rted  th a t  th e  annua l 
A w ards w hich had  been offered by The 
A m erican  Society fo r th e  p a s t th ree  
years had  len t encouragem ent and  in ­
te re s t to  th e  efforts of th e  S ta te  socie­
ties.
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T he broad problem  to  be solved is 
th a t of s tim u la tin g  and  m a in ta in in g  th e  
h ighes t degree of cooperation  betw een 
th e  various S ta te  o rgan izations and The 
A m erican Society. N either can  succeed 
com pletely w ithou t h ea rty  cooperation 
from  the  o ther. Y our com m ittee suggests 
th a t  du ring  th e  com ing year special ef­
fo rt be m ade by th e  S ta te  societies to  
en ro ll as la rg e  a  p roportion  of th e  55% 
of th e  certified public accoun tan ts who 
a re  now m em bers th e re in  and  th a t The 
A m erican  Society endeavor to increase 
th e  percen tage of m em bersh ip  w hich 
i t  now has from  those w ho are  m em ­
bers  of S ta te  societies. C ooperation in 
m em bership efforts m ay  be m utually  
helpful.
R espectfu lly  subm itted , 
JONATHAN B. COOK, C hairm an.
TH E  S T A T E  - A U T H O R IZ E D  A C ­
C O U N T A N T S  A C T — D E N M A R K
(C o n tin u ed  from  p a g e  269 )
Sec. 7. S ta te  - au thorized  accoun tan ts 
m ust no t—w hile  ac tin g  as such—hold any  
S ta te  or m unicipal appo in tm en t o r any 
o th e r public position  ca rry in g  a  fixed re ­
m unera tion . I t  is w ith in  th e  p rovince of 
th e  D epartm en t of T rad e  and  In d u s try  
fu r th e rm o re  to  decide w h a t ce rta in  oc­
cupations and  professions m ay no t be 
com bined w ith  th a t  of sta te-au thorized  
accountan t.
Sec. 8. I t  is  th e  du ty  of sta te-au thorized  
accoun tan ts to  c a rry  ou t w ork  en tru s ted  
to  them  as  such, w ith  care and  w ith  the  
rap id ity  th a t  th e  n a tu re  of such w ork  per­
m its, and  th ey  shall n o t dem and h ig h er 
rem u n era tio n  th a n  is considered reason­
able.
S tate-au thorized  accoun tan ts w ho m is­
conduct them selves in  th e ir  capacity  as 
such shall be held  responsib le  in  accord­
ance w ith  Section  144 of th e  P ena l Code. 
T he D epartm en t of T rad e  and  In d u s try  
is em pow ered to  d raw  up regu la tions 
concerning th e  ca rry in g  out of th e  ac tiv i­
tie s  of sta te-au thorized  accoun tan ts (in ­
c lud ing  th e  use of delegated  a ss is ta n ts ) , 
th e ir  du ties and  responsib ilities.
Sec. 9. The appo in tm en t a s  state- 
au thorized  accoun tan t sha ll be cancelled 
if  th e  ho lder thereo f ceases to  be a  D an­
ish  subject or ceases to  res ide  in  th is  
country . In  th e  la t te r  case th e  appo in t­
m ent m ay be renew ed by th e  D epartm en t 
of T rade  and  In d u s try  in  th e  even t of 
th e  person  ta k in g  up residence in  Den­
m ark  again .
Should a  sta te-au thorized  accoun tan t be 
declared  incapable of m anag ing  h is  own 
affairs or be placed u nder th e  ca re  of a  
guard ian , h is  appo in tm en t w ill become 
void.
If  a  sta te-au thorized  accoun tan t be­
comes b ank rup t, h is  appo in tm en t shall 
be suspended u n til th e  D epartm en t of 
T rade  and  In d u s try  cancels th e  suspen­
sion, w hich— except in  th e  p resence of 
m itig a tin g  c ircum stances—shall only be 
w hen he has p rocured  a  decla ra tion  from  
all th e  c red ito rs  in  th e  esta te  to  th e  ef­
fect th a t  th e ir  c laim s have been satisfied 
in  fu ll or th a t  th ey  agree to h is  dis­
charge.
Should a  sta te-au thorized  accoun tan t 
be convicted of infam ous conduct h is  ap­
po in tm en t shall become void. If a  state- 
au thorized  accoun tan t renders  h im self 
gu ilty  u nder th e  conditions described in  
Section 253 of th e  P ena l Code h is ap­
po in tm en t—even if o ther charges aga in s t 
h im  should  be dropped in  pu rsuance of 
Section 254 of th e  sam e Code— shall be­
come void e ith e r fo r a  c e rta in  s ta ted  pe­
riod  or finally  by  judgm ent d u rin g  th e  
proceedings in s titu te d  ag a in s t h im  or— 
if such proceedings have no t been tak en — 
in  a  special ac tion  b ro u g h t ag a in s t h im  
for th is  pu rpose by th e  D epartm en t of 
T rade  and  In d u s try .
Should a  sta te-au thorized  accoun tan t 
o therw ise be g u ilty  of ac ts th a t  a re  pun ­
ishable  in  accordance w ith  Section 144 of 
th e  P ena l Code an d  m ake i t  doubtfu l 
w h eth er he should be allow ed to  con tinue 
ac tin g  in  h is  capacity , and  he does n o t 
h im self agree to  deposit h is  appo in tm en t
To Officers, D irectors, S ta te  R epresen ta­
tives, an d  M em bers of T he A m erican 
Society of C ertified Public  A ccount­
a n ts :
T h is  fo u r th  rep o rt of th e  p resen t Sec­
re ta ry  is p resen ted  fo r your in fo rm ation  
in  connection w ith  th e  n in th  annua l m eet­
ing  of th e  Society.
M em bers
We closed th e  y ear A ugust 31, 1929, 
w ith  a  m em bership  of 2,517. T h is year 
we rep o rt a t  th e  corresponding  tim e 2,619.
Our budget fo r th is  y ear included an  
ex tra  office helper, a s  i t  w as expected to 
pay m ore a tte n tio n  to  increasing  our 
m em bership  th a n  had  been given d u rin g  
th e  p as t th ree  years. A fter th e  New Y ork 
convention i t  w as decided th a t  P res id en t 
H ughes w ould use one person  in  h is  office 
fo r o u r w ork in  conducting  a  m em bership 
cam paign and  w e w ould place h e r on our 
payroll. M em bers of S ta te  Societies who 
w ere no t m em bers of T he A m erican So­
c iety  w ere in v ited  to  m ake app lication  for 
m em bership th ere in , special em phasis 
being placed on th e  necessity  fo r co­
opera tion  in  m a tte rs  of a  p rofessional 
n a tu re . D uring  th e  year 302 C. P . A 's 
have been added to  our m em bership, only 
29 of w hom  w ere no t m em bers of a  S ta te  
Society and  five of those joined th e ir  
S ta te  Society a t  ou r suggestion.
D eath  has depleted our ran k s  in  20 
instances. R esignations have been re-
w ith  th e  D epartm en t of T rade  and  In ­
dustry , th e  question  of suspending  th e  ap­
po in tm en t fo r a  c e rta in  period or finally 
m ay be b ro u g h t before th e  courts of jus­
tice  by m eans of c rim ina l proceedings a t 
th e  in stance  of th e  D epartm ent.
C rim inal cases re fe rred  to u n d e r th is  
Section sh a ll be dealt w ith  as cases con­
cern ing  fo rfe itu re  of office or appo in t­
m ent.
Should an  appo in tm en t be cancelled by 
judgm ent of th e  courts th e  appo in tm en t 
shall no t be used, even in  th e  event of 
an  appeal being lodged, u n til th e  judg­
m en t has been finally quashed by a  final 
judgm ent.
Sec. 10. In frin g em en ts  of th e  p rovisions 
of th is  A ct or th e  regu la tions issued in  
p u rsuance  of th is  Act shall be punishable  
by th e  infliction  of fines. Such cases 
sha ll be dealt w ith  as police cases.
Sec. 11. T h is A ct sh a lt en te r in to  force 
on th e  1st day of June, 1930, w hen Act. 
N r. 117 of th e  1st of May, 1909, respect­
ing  au thorized  accoun tan ts shall become 
nu ll and  void.
A ppoin tm ents m ade in  pu rsuance  of th e  
last-nam ed A ct shall in  every respect be 
tre a te d  as appo in tm en ts m ade un d er th e  
p resen t Act.
ceived from  60 m em bers and  120 have 
been dropped fo r non-paym ent of dues.
O ur losses have  been la rg e r th is  year 
th a n  here to fo re  bu t, th an k s  to  th e  ac­
tiv e  w ork of P re s id en t H ughes, th e  m em ­
bersh ip  gain  has been g rea te r th a n  in  any 
y ear since 1926.
F inan ces
T he v arious financial s ta tem en ts  p re­
sen ted  elsew here fu rn is h  in  de ta il th e  
financial record  of the  year. As w as noted 
in  connection  w ith  th e  first rep o rt p re­
sen ted  by th e  p resen t Secretary , th e re  
is n o t ca rried  am ong th e  asse ts  of th e  
Society any  item  fo r unpaid  m em bership 
dues. In  a n  o rgan iza tion  of th is  n a tu re  
s u i t  w ould n o t be b roug h t ag a in s t any  
delinquent m em ber. O rd inarily  each year 
w ill fu rn ish  about th e  sam e num ber of 
m em bers w ho have asked th a t  paym ent 
of dues be extended  beyond th e  reg u la r 
period. D uring  th e  la s t tw o years, how­
ever, accoun tan ts have experienced an  
abnorm al in ab ility  to  m ake collections.
D uring  th e  y ear 1928-29 th is  office re ­
ceived an  unusually  la rg e  num ber of ex­
tension  requests. In  add ition  to  these 
th e re  w ere several res igna tions based on 
th e  fac t th a t  ex trao rd in a ry  expense in  
connection w ith  prolonged sickness, to­
g e ther w ith  tem porary  inab ility  to  ca r­
ry  on d u rin g  th a t  period, had  m ade such 
re s igna tion  necessary. A fte r considera­
tion  by th e  C om m ittee on R evision of
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th e  C onstitu tion  and By-Laws and th e  
B oard of D irectors, a  d iscre tionary  
am endm ent w as subm itted  to  th e  m em ­
bers and  w as adopted.
T he C onstitu tion  now  has th e  follow­
ing  provision: “T he B oard of D irectors 
may, in  its  d iscretion , on th e  request of 
a  m em ber, rem it th e  dues of such m em ­
ber fo r such a  period as i t  designates.”
We close th e  year w ith  n e t cash  bal­
ances $26.48 below th e  estim ates of a year 
ago w hen th e  B udget w as adopted by the  
B oard of D irectors.
D irec to rs  M eetin gs
T he w in te r m eeting  w as held Decem­
ber 27 a nd  th e  sp ring  m eeting  w as held 
A pril 28 and  29. A t both  these m eet­
in g s  m a tte rs  of im portance w ere dis­
cussed, references to  w hich have been 
m ade in  T H E  C E R T IFIE D  PUBLIC AC­
COUNTANT.
S p e c ia l  A c tiv it ie s
As reported  in  th e  M arch issue of 
TH E  C E R T IFIE D  PUBLIC ACCOUNT­
ANT, The A m erican Society called th e  
a tten tio n  of th e  p roper officials of the  
Federa l G overnm ent to  th e  inadv isab ility  
of housing  th e  U nited  S ta tes B oard of 
Tax A ppeals in  th e  sam e bu ild ing  as th e  
B ureau  of In te rn a l Revenue. Before th e  
p resen t p lan  w as announced, however, 
th e  section  of th e  bu ild ing  to  be used by 
th e  B oard of T ax A ppeals had  been p rac­
tica lly  completed. T he Senate w as in  the  
m idst of its  T ariff d iscussion  and  th e  
Com m ittee hav ing  final de term ination  of 
housing  problem s w as so busy w ith  tariff 
m a tte rs  th a t  i t  w as im possible to  obtain  
a  h ea rin g  looking tow ard  any  reconsid­
era tio n  of th e  decision a lready  m ade. 
M any cham bers of comm erce, hav ing  had 
th e ir  a tten tio n  called to  th e  s itu a tio n  by 
T he A m erican Society, w ro te  to  th e ir  
Senato rs and  C ongressm en advising  
ag a in s t th e  proposed arrangem en t.
T he A m erican Society nom inated  
George W. R ossetter, one of its  m em bers, 
fo r a  d irec to rsh ip  in  th e  U nited  S tates 
Cham ber of Comm erce to  rep resen t th e  
D epartm en t of F inance. A t th e  tim e th e  
nom ination  w as m ade i t  w as understood 
th a t  th e  gen tlem an who had been oc­
cupying th a t  d irec to rsh ip  would no t be 
renom inated . H e was. In  view  of the  
splendid  record  w hich  he had  made, the  
fac t th a t  Mr. R ossetter secured th e  
votes of m ore th a n  a  th ird  of th e  N a­
tiona l C ouncillors is a  tr ib u te  to  the  ac­
quain tancesh ip  w hich he had m ade in  
connection w ith  various com m ittee ap­
pearances.
S ta te  R e p re se n ta tiv e s
O ur rep resen ta tives  have responded 
finely to  th e  various calls fo r assistance  
th a t  have been m ade upon them  d u ring  
th e  year. E ach year th e  im portance of 
th e  S ta te  R epresen ta tive  in  our form  of
o rganization  is becom ing m ore clearly  
realized.
T ra vel
D uring  th e  year I  have covered 28,142 
m iles in  m y various tr ip s  and  have m et 
w ith  th e  accoun tan ts in  tw enty-six  sta tes. 
Most of th e  m eetings have been of th e  
question and answ er form , th e  Secre tary  
endeavoring  to  b rin g  to  each group in ­
fo rm ation  from  o ther sections of th e  
coun try  re la tin g  to  problem s covered by 
th e  questions asked. In  eleven c ities the  
S ecre tary  has spoken before luncheon 
clubs, ca rry in g  a  professional message.
S o c ieties , C hapters, L uncheons  
Since our la s t m eeting  it  has been my 
priv ilege to  m eet w ith  th e  certified m en 
in  th ree  s ta te s  w hen S ta te  Societies w ere 
organized fo r th e  first tim e, and  in  a 
fo u rth  S ta te  to  m eet w ith  the  certified 
m en in  groups follow ing th e  com pletion 
of a  S ta te  o rgan iza tion  ea rlie r in  the  
year a t w hich  Vice P res id en t Peisch  w as 
presen t. These s ta te s  w ere Verm ont, 
New H am pshire , South  D akota and 
N orth  D akota. E ach  year has w itnessed 
an  increased  num ber of chap te r o rgan i­
zations, th e  certified m en recognizing th e  
value of th e  local group re la tionsh ip . 
Luncheon m eetings have ju s t about held 
th e ir  own d u ring  th e  year. In  some cases 
th ey  w ere no t m ain ta ined  th is  year a l­
though  they  w ere th e  preceding year. In  
o ther cities th ey  have been established 
for th e  first tim e.
L eg is la tio n  
T his has been an  off-year in  legisla tive 
circles. C om paratively few leg isla tu res 
have been in  session. New York for the 
second tim e  passed a  regu la to ry  law  bu t 
fo r th e  second tim e its  G overnor m et 
it  w ith  a  veto. M ississippi joined th e  
ran k s  of regu la to ry  s ta tes  a lthough  it  
approached th e  problem  from  an  en tire ly  
d ifferent angle th a n  any  of th e  o thers 
had used.
C o m m ittees  
M ost of th e  com m ittees have prepared  
repo rts  w hich appear in  p rin ted  form  in 
th e  Septem ber issue, availab le  for th e  
annual m eeting. These repo rts  show 
various ac tiv ities, a ll of w hich  are  in 
th e  in te re s t of th e  profession.
A m en d m en ts  
D uring  the  year am endm ents w ere 
m ade to  six  a rtic les  of th e  C onstitu tion  
and  to  e igh t By-Laws. Some of th e  
am endm ents w ere m erely  changes in  a r ­
rangem ent and  phraseology. T he im por­
ta n t changes included th e  estab lishm en t 
of tw o ex tra  d is tric ts , one east of th e  
M ississippi and  one w est, in  o rder th a t 
th e  d is tr ic ts  m igh t be m ore nearly  sim ­
ila r  in  th e  num ber of s ta te s  in c lu d ed ; th e  
com pletion of p rovisions w ith  reg ard  to 
affiliated re la tio n sh ip s : ex tend ing  th e  pe­
riod  for w hich d irec to rs a re  elected to 
tw o years, ha lf being  elected each year, 
in  o rder th a t a  b e tte r  con tinu ity  in  B oard
service m ay be secured; au tho riz ing  a 
life m em bership  s ta tu s ; and g iv ing  the  
B oard  of D irectors au th o rity  to  rem it 
dues.
S ta te  S o c ie ty  A w a rd s
T he aw ards fo r th e  m ost notable ad­
vance in  S ta te  Society developm ent d u r­
ing  th e  y ea r 1928-29 w ere secured by 
W ashington, M innesota and  N ebraska, in 
th e  o rder nam ed. F o r fu rn ish in g  the  
la rgest num ber of m em bers to T he A m er­
ican Society du rin g  th e  year, Texas and  
P ennsy lvan ia  w ere th e  w inners. The 
aw ards fo r fu rn ish in g  th e  la rg est per­
centage of new  m em bers to  The A m eri­
can Society, based on certified public ac­
coun tan ts w ith in  th e  S ta te  w ho w ere not 
m em bers of th e  Society a t th e  beginning, 
w ent to  P o rto  R ico and  H aw aii. W in­
ners in  th e  A w ards of th e  preced ing  
year w ere no t considered. T he sam e type 
of A w ards w ill be presen ted  a t  th is  an ­
nual m eeting.
Official Organ
An an n u a l topic of conversation  re ­
lates to  T H E  C E R T IF IE D  PUBLIC AC­
COUNTANT. O ccasionally som e one sug­
gests a  w ay in  w hich  he believes i t  could 
be im proved. The S ecre tary  has endeav­
ored th is  year to  devote a  little  m ore 
tim e th a n  heretofore  in  th e  p rep ara tio n  
of w h at m ight, by courtesy, be called edi­
to r ia ls  and  from  th e  expressions received 
he believes th a t  on th e  whole they  have 
been rep resen ta tiv e  of w hat m igh t be 
designated  as advanced professional 
ideas. If  accoun tan ts can be led to  study  
changing  conditions in  th e  business 
w orld they  w ill m or e read ily  adap t 
them selves to chang ing  conditions in  th e  
profession.
S erv ice  of E x a m in a tio n  Q uestions
A t each an n u a l m eeting  of The A m eri­
can  Society since th e  first, one of the  
subjects discussed by R epresen ta tives 
has been a  possible Service of E xam ina­
tion  Q uestions fo r S ta te  Boards. Those 
who have followed th e  repo rts appear­
ing  in  T H E  C E R T IF IE D  PUBLIC AC­
COUNTANT a re  fam ilia r w ith  the  de­
velopm ent of th e  Service w hich was 
estab lished  in  connection w ith  th e  May 
exam inations. F ive s ta tes  used the  
Service. F o u r hund red  and th irty -e igh t 
cand ida tes sa t fo r th e  exam inations in  
those five sta tes. E ach  S ta te  used th e  
Service in  an  en tire ly  d ifferent m anner, 
il lu s tra tin g  its  flexibility. The percen t­
age of cand ida tes passing  varied  from  10 
per cen t in  one S ta te  to  40 per cen t in 
ano ther. Percen tages of them selves m ean 
little  in  eva lua ting  resu lts . S tandards of 
adm ission to  an  exam ination  vary, m ore 
especially as regard s experience requ ire­
m ents. Some exam inations contain  a 
m uch la rg e r num ber of cand ida tes who 
have sa t a t  a  prev ious exam ination  and  
who are , therefo re , b e tte r  p repared  to
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m eet th e  requ irem en ts th a n  th e  average 
cand ida te  a t  h is  first appearance. Not 
only a re  th ere  variances in  requ irem en ts 
but th e re  a re  variances in  ad m in is tra ­
tive  p ractice. A S ta te  passing  a  sm all 
percentage of those who ac tua lly  sa t 
m igh t be no m ore s tr ic t in  its  m ark ing  
th an  a  S ta te  w hich passed a  la rge  per­
centage. The boards using  the  Service 
in  th e  first in s tan ce  have repo rted  them ­
selves as pleased w ith  th e  experim ent. 
N ot only w as each B oard  free to  exer­
cise its  in d iv idua lity  bu t th e  questions 
fu rn ished  th e  boards w ere sufficient in 
num ber so th a t  w ith  th e  ex tra  subject 
of Econom ics and  Public F inance  w hich 
w as in troduced, each B oard  had  before it  
in  th e  Service rendered  enough m ateria l 
to offer a  two-and-a-half or a three-day 
exam ination  if it  chose so to  do. F rom  
inqu iries received, i t  is probable th a t 
n ine or ten  boards w ill use the  Service 
in  November.
A ffilia tion
F or th ree  years, in  some repo rt of The 
A m erican Society, th e  follow ing sentence 
has appeared, o rig inally  given in  a re­
po rt p resen ted  by P res id en t Jam es F. 
H ughes in  1927, as C hairm an  of the  Com­
m ittee  on S ta te  R elations. T he sentence 
reads: “A n a tiona l o rganization , w ith  affi­
lia ted  m em ber societies in  each S tate, is 
ou r a im ; its  inestim able  value  to  the  
whole profession  is obvious to  every cer­
tified public accoun tan t.”
T he first step  in  th is  fo rw ard  move­
m en t w as an  am endm ent to  th e  By-Laws 
in  1927, p rov id ing  th a t  w hen any  S tate  
Society shall show th a t  tw o-th irds or 
more  of its  m em bers, tw o-th irds or m ore 
of its  directors, its  p res iden t and its  sec­
re ta ry , a re  m em bers of T he A m erican So­
ciety, th e  B oard of D irectors of The 
A m erican  Society m ay a rran g e  and estab­
lish  an  affiliated re la tion , on application  
by the  S ta te  Society, to  con tinue w hile 
th e  above conditions a re  m ain tained .
D esiring  to  em phasize th e  belief of The 
A m erican Society th a t a s trong  S ta te  So­
ciety  is of g rea te s t im portance to  th e  de­
velopm ent of a  p rofessional standard , is 
provided th a t  the  usual m em bership fee 
of $10.00 should no t be requ ired  from  an 
app lican t fo r adm ission  to  T he A m erican 
Society w ho is a  m em ber in  good stan d ­
ing of a  S ta te  Society.
The final step in  th e  affiliated re la tio n ­
ship  leg islation  w as tak en  w ith  the  
am endm ents of th is  year, as a  re su lt of 
w hich i t  w as provided th a t “As a 
recognition  of th e  affiliation established, 
and  du rin g  th e  continuance thereof, th is  
Society should no t en te r ta in  an  applica­
tio n  from  or adm it to  m em bership a  
certified public accoun tan t w ho resides 
o r has h is  p rinc ip le  office in  a S ta te  of 
th e  affiliated organ iza tion  unless such 
person  be a  m em ber in  good stan d in g  of 
th e  affiliated S ta te  o rgan iza tion .”
W ith  th is  la s t am endm ent i t  is ex­
pected th a t  du rin g  th e  com ing y ear an  
affiliated re la tionsh ip  w ill be com pleted 
w ith  several S ta te  Societies. A t dif­
fe ren t tim es th e  societies in  M ichigan, 
W isconsin, M aine, W est V irg in ia, D is­
tr ic t  of Colum bia, N orth  C arolina and 
N orth  D ako ta  have  expressed th e ir  de­
sire  to  estab lish  such a  re la tionsh ip  w hen 
all de ta ils  had  been a rranged .
Our D e p a rte d  M em bers
D uring  th e  year th e  follow ing m em bers 
have le ft us. W e m iss them  all b u t 
specially  note th e  loss of one, W ilbur L. 
H arrison , whose service to  T he A m erican 
Society w as of an  ou ts tan d in g  character.
F red erick  Bond C herrington.
F ra n k  R. Clute.
D avid H. Deas.
George R. Dobie.
H erb e rt F. F rench .
Stephen W. G ilm an.
T his has been an  inactive  year for th e  
C om m ittee on F edera l L eg isla tion  due to  
the  fac t th a t  th e  C ongress has no t under­
tak en  any  rev ision  of th e  F edera l tax  
laws. T here is  accordingly  no th in g  of 
p a rticu la r in te re s t to  report.
The only opportun ities afforded for 
constructive  w ork w ere in  connection 
w ith  th e  ac tiv ities of th e  U nited  S tates 
Cham ber of Comm erce and  the  T reasu ry  
D epartm ent. T he C om m ittee w as rep re­
sented  a t  th e  round tab le  discussions re ­
la tive  to  F edera l T axation  w hich w ere 
held du rin g  th e  annua l m eeting  of the  
Cham ber of Commerce, and your chair-
Jam es A. Gross.
Joseph E. G uidry.
Wi l b u r L. H arrison .
H enry  C. H eim erd inger.
Joseph  L angan.
Thom as B. L arsen .
E. S. L aT ourre tte .
R aleigh  T. Lilley.
E ugene M atthew  Lynn.
T. G ilbert Ray.
A rth u r  D ouglas R oberts.
John  P. V aughan.
Jam es E. W hittaker.
W alth er Wolf.
In  conclusion , th e  perso n a l th a n k s  o f 
th e  S ec re ta ry  a re  ten d e red  to a ll who, 
e ith e r  in d iv id u a lly  o r collectively , h av e  
a ss is ted  th e  Society  to add  so m eth in g  
to  th e  ad v an cem en t of th e  accoun tancy  
p ro fessio n  d u rin g  th e  p as t year.
D. W. SPR IN G ER ,
S ecretary .
m an  a ttended  th e  special conferences on 
th e  sub ject of In te rn a tio n a l Double 
T axation  called by th e  S ecre tary  of th e  
T reasu ry  and  held a t th e  C ham ber of 
Comm erce of th e  U nited  S ta tes on Feb­
ru a ry  14, 1930.
Ideas w hich w ill undoubtedly  be help­
fu l in  th e  shap ing  of fu tu re  ta x  legisla­
tion  w ere developed a t  both  of these  
m eetings.
R espectfu lly  subm itted  for the  
C om m ittee on F edera l L egislation, 
JAM ES A. COUNCILOR,
C hairm an.
T H E  V A L U E  O F  A  S M IL E
I t  costs noth ing , b u t creates m uch.
I t enriches those who receive, w ithou t im poverish ing  those  who 
give.
I t  happens in  a  flash and th e  m em ory of i t  som etim es lasts  
forever.
None a re  so rich  they  can g e t  a long  w ithou t it, and  none so 
poor b u t a re  r ich e r fo r its  benefits.
I t  c rea tes happiness in  th e  home, fosters good w ill in  business, 
and  is th e  coun tersign  of friends.
I t  is re s t to  th e  w eary, day ligh t to  th e  discouraged, sunsh ine 
to  th e  sad, and n a tu re ’s best a n tid o te  for trouble.
Yet i t  canno t be bought, begged, borrow ed, or stolen, fo r it  is 
som eth ing  th a t  is no ea rth ly  good to  anybody till i t  is 
g iven aw ay!
And if, in  th e  last-m inute  ru sh  of a  busy day, som eone should 
be too tire d  to  give you a  sm ile, th e n  leave them  one of 
yours.
F o r nobody needs a  sm ile so m uch as those who have none 
le ft to  give.
F rom  “L is te n in g  In ” A m erica n  T rade  A sso c ia tio n  E x ecu tives
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL 
LEGISLATION
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
E X H IB IT  A 
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SH EETS AS 
AT AUGUST 31 
The Am erican Society of Certified Public 
Accountants
Assets 1930 1929
C u rre n t:
Cash—
B ank ........................ $2,545.38 $4,975.28
Im prest ................... 900.00 900.00
Bills Receivable . . . . 30.00 30.00
P repaid  Expense . . . 895.00 848.99
4,370.38 6,754.27
F ix e d :
F u rn itu re  and F ix ­
tu res  ........................ *3,256.90 3,296.65
L ib ra ry  ...................... 2,170.18 1,755.78
Capital Stock of Ac­
countants' Publish­
ing C o m p a n y ......... 4,970.00 4,970.00
14,767.46 16,776.70
L iabilities and Net W orth
C u rre n t:
Dues Paid  in Advance 132.50 75.00
Accounts Payable . . . 2,361.86 188.75
2,494.36 263.75
N et W orth (Ex. B) . . . 12,273.10 16,512.95
14,767.46 16,776.70
*Cost ........................ ......... $5,277.54
Depreciation ........... ......... 2,020.64
3,256.90
EX H IB IT  B 
ANALYSIS OF SURPLUS 
T he Am erican Society of Certified Public 
A ccountants 
F iscal Y ear ending August 31, 1930
B alance A ugust 31, 1929..................$16,512.95
D e b it:
N et Deficit (Ex. C ) ___ $3,712.10
Reserve for D epreciation 527.75
------------- 4,239.85
N et W orth, Aug. 31, 1930 (Ex. A) 12,273.10
E X H IB IT  C 
R EV EN U ES AND EX PEN D ITU R ES 
The Am erican Society of Certified Public 
Accountants 
F iscal Year Ending A ugust 31, 1930 
Revenues 
D u e s :




H arrison  G ift ...............  1,294.00
Service of E xam ination
Questions .................... 654.50
Miscellaneous ...............  268.57
E xpenditures — 
Secretary’s Office:
Secretary’s Salary  . . 7,500.00
Office M anager . . . .  2,600.00
Clerical Expense . . .  7,496.39
Office Supplies ......... 280.45
R ent ............................  2,027.88
Telephone and Tele­
graph  ...................... 406.00
Miscellaneous ...........  77.80
P r in t in g :
D irectory .................... 608.00
C ertificates ...............  209.75
Pam phlets .................  532.62




P o s ta g e :
D irectory .................... 90.18
Election ......................  180.36




Officers’ and D irectors’
Expenses ....................
Convention Expenses .





Dues U. S. Chamber
of C o m m erce .........  200.00
H arrison  G ift ...........  1,300.00
S ta te  Society A w ards 300.00 
In terna tiona l Con­
gress on Accounting 500.00 









N et Deficit (Ex. B)
41,819.75
3,712.10
E X H IB IT  D 
R E C E IP T S  AND DISBURSEM ENTS 
The Am erican Society of Certified Public 
Accountants 
F isc a l Y ear E n d in g  A u g u s t 31, 1930 
R ece ip ts  
Cash on hand , Sep­
tem b e r 1, 1929, N a­
tio n a l M e tro p o litan  
B ank , W ash in g to n ,
D. C. (Acct. w ith
Society  ......................  $4,975.28
Im p re s t C ash .
N a tio n a l M etro p o li­
ta n  B ank , W a s h ­
in g to n , D. C.
(Acct. w ith  Sec­
re ta ry )  .................. 900.00
5,875.28
D ues a n d  M em bersh ip  F ees:
D ues ..........................  $35,515.58






H a rr iso n  G ift . . . .  
S erv ice  of E x a m i­
n a tio n  Q uestions 
Sun d ry  ......................
D isb u rse m e n ts : 
A sse ts :
F u rn i tu r e  an d  F ix ­
tu re s  ......................









S e c re ta ry ’s Off i ce. . .
See Ex. C + 46.01 Clerical.
652.40
20,434.53
D ues U. S. C h am ber
of C om m erce ...........
H a rr iso n  G ift .............
S ta te  Society  A w ards 
In te ra n tio n a l  C on­
g re ss  on A cco u n t­
in g  ............... ...............
M iscellaneous .............
B a lance  A u g u s t 31, 1930
N a tio n a l M e tro p o litan  B an k : 
A ccoun t w ith  Society  2,545.38 







A ccount w ith  Sec­




E X H IB IT  E 
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEETS AS 
AT AUGUST 31.
T H E ACCOUNTANTS PU BLISH IN G  
COMPANY.
Assets 
C u rre n t:
Cash, B ank ..................
A dvertising Receiv’ble
F ix e d :
F u rn itu re  & F ix tures 








L ia b ili t ie s  and  N et W o rth
C u rre n t: None None
C apital Stock .............  $5,000.00 $5,000.00
Surplus ........................  313.31 191.66
5,313.31 5,191.66
E X H IB IT  F  
REVENUES AND E X PEN D ITU R ES 
TH E ACCOUNTANTS PU BLISH IN G  
COMPANY 
F iscal Y ear E nding A ugust 31, 1930 
R ev en u es 
Subscriptions a n d
Sales .................... $10,560.55
A dvertising ...........  2,634.00
E x p e n d itu re s
Salary  of E d ito r . . 1,500.00
Clerical Expense . . 2,635.00
P rin tin g  ....................  7,223.41
Postage .................... 1,163.49
R ent ..........................  540.00





E X H IB IT  G 
R EC EIPTS AND DISBURSEM ENTS 
THE ACCOUNTANTS PU BLISHING 
COMPANY 
Fiscal Y ear E nding A ugust 31, 1930 
R ece ip ts  
Cash on hand Septem­
ber 1, 1929, N ational 
M etropolitan Bank,
W ashington, D. C.
(Account w ith Co.) $191.66
$13,213.21
P r in t in g  .................... 2,382.70 Am erican Society . . . 9,181.00
(See E x h ib it C) Subscriptions & Sales 1,597.00
P o s ta g e  ...................... 1,848.48 A dvertising .................. 2,211.00
(See E x h ib it C) 
T rav e l ............................ 1,484.30
188.75
Miscellaneous ............. 32.55
A ccounts P a y a b le  . . . D isb u rsem en ts
A cco u n tan ts  P u b lish ­
in g  Co..........................
Salary  of E dito r . . . . 1.500.00
9,181.00 Clerical Services . . . . 2,635.00
Officers an d  D ire c to rs 7,223.41
E x p en se  .................... 1.558.03 1,163.49
C onvention  E xpense . 1,248.90 540.00
Service o f E x am in a ­
tio n  Q uestions . . . . 981.64
Miscellaneous ............. 11.00
I n s u r a n c e ,  tax es, 1930, N a t i o n a l
bonds, e tc .................... 281.09 M etropolitan Bank
13,072.90
140.31
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Business Depression, Its Remedies and Future 
Outlook
T H E R E  is no question  about th e  fac t th a t  we a re  going th ro u g h  a n  e ra  of a  genera l depression in  
business, w h ich  if com pared w ith  th a t  of 
p rio r periods is no t q u ite  as serious now 
as in  fo rm er tim es. Yet, th e  business 
public ac ts as if  th e  co u n try  is experi­
encing th e  w orse depression of all tim es. 
A pparently , th is  a ttitu d e  m ay be p a rtia lly  
a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  h igher s tan d a rd  of liv­
ing  w hich th e  A m erican  people have been 
accustom ed to  in  recen t years, hence, th e  
sudden change from  such a n  estab lished  
m ode has been a  h ard sh ip  on our people 
to  th e  ex ten t of affecting  th e  o rd in a rily  
keen m ind to  a  po in t beyond ab ility  to  
seek proper rem edies fo r im proving  th e  
ex isting  conditions.
L est i t  be overlooked, th e re  is th e  type 
of m erchan t, w ho to  a  g rea t ex ten t neg­
lected h is business fo r a  period  of from  
tw elve to  tw enty-four m onths p rio r to 
th e  stock m ark e t slum p, and  w hen con­
fron ted  w ith  stock  tra d in g  losses a t­
tem pted  to  re v e r t back to  h is own in ­
du stry  only to  find i t  im paired  to  a  s ta te  
a lm ost beyond contro l. O thers, in  a  ha lf­
h ea rted  mood a re  d ream ing  of how dif­
fe ren t th in g s  m ig h t have been had  they  
sold th e ir  hold ings p rio r to  th e  b reak  
in  th e  m arket. In s tead  of accep ting  con­
d itions and  w ork ing  ou t som e solution, 
they  a re  ex is ting  in  th e  p a s t w a itin g  for 
som eth ing  w hich  canno t m ateria lize  of 
itself.
T he o th e r type a re  aw aiting  some sign 
of re lie f from  “M essiah” before v en tu r­
ing  in to  operations on a reasonable  basis. 
In  rea lity , th e re  w ill be no  sign  from  
above to  ind ica te  to  th e  m erchan t, “th a t 
th e  tim e  is ripe, now  you m ay proceed.” 
T he tim e  is opportune fo r a ll w ho de­
sire  to  func tion  and  who possess a  little  
crea tiveness to  accom plish re su lts  w hile 
m any  a re  capable m erely  of follow ing 
p a th s  blazed fo r them  by others.
P ro  and  con d iscussions as to  fu tu re  
possib ilities lead  now here. E ach  ask ing  
th e  o ther how soon w e m ay expect no r­
m al conditions re su lts  in  expression of 
d ifferent opinions so th a t  th e  m ajo rity  
conclude i t  sa fes t to  m a rk  tim e  and 
aw a it to  see w h at happens. M eanwhile, 
th e  s itu a tio n  unnecessarily  becomes m ore 
acu te  th ro u g h  lack of confidence.
T ru th fu lly , buy ing  has been a t  an  ex­
trem ely  low ebb. O rders have been placed 
only fo r im m ediate  requ irem en ts, so th a t  
th is  conservatism  has resu lted  in  w ork­
ing  off la rg e  inventories, thereby  m ak ing  
i t  m andato ry  to  rep len ish  stocks of m er­
chandise, and  i t  is w ith in  th e  pow er of 
m erchan ts  to  apply  sound m ethods in  pro-
B y M A R K  I. F L E IS C H E R , P u b lic  
A cco u n tan t.
cu rin g  th is  business now ra th e r  th a n  
w ait fo r a  g la r in g  sign  from  above th a t  
th e  tim e  is ripe  to  proceed. T he a le r t 
m erch an t w ho is keen  w ill tak e  advan t­
age of ex is tin g  conditions and  p rocure 
an  am ple volum e of business to  keep h is 
p lan t going.
Our coun try  w ith  its  v a s t resources is  
in  a  sound condition . A m ple funds a re
IN MEMORIAM
E U G E N E  M A T TH E W  LYNN, C. P . A. 
(Mo. 156, May 1, 1922), m et an  un­
tim ely  death  on Ju ly  10, 1930, w hen 
th e  p lane in  w hich he and  fou r com­
pan ions w ere re tu rn in g  from  a  tarpon- 
fishing tr ip  on th e  G ulf Coast, sud­
denly plunged to  th e  ea rth .
Mr. L ynn  w as born  in  A rchibald, 
L ou isiana, on D ecem ber 29, 1897, and 
w as g radua ted  from  th e  L ou isiana  Poly­
techn ic  In s titu te  a t  R ushton, L ouisiana. 
H e began h is  business ca reer a s  genera l 
bookkeeper an d  office m anager fo r a re ­
ta il  floral s to re  in  K ansas City, Mo., and  
becam e a m em ber of th e  staff of Sm ith, 
B rodie & L unsford , of th a t  city, in  1917, 
rem ain in g  w ith  them  u n til th e  fo rm ation  
of h is  own firm, Eugene M. L ynn  & 
Company, in  M arch of 1922. He w as a  
m em ber of the  firm  of Pace, Gore & 
McLaren.
H e w as a m em ber of th e  M ission 
H ills C ountry  Club, th e  M ilburn  Golf 
and C ountry  Club, th e  H illc rest C ountry  
Club and  the  K ansas C ity Club, and  was 
p res iden t of K ansas C ity  Golf Associa­
tion . In  1928 he won th e  golf cham ­
p ionsh ip  of M ission H ills  C ountry  Club 
and  th e  an n u a l to u rn am en t a t  P lum  
Lake, W isconsin.
A lthough quite young, Mr. L ynn  had  
reached a  place of p rom inence in  ac­
counting  circles and  h is  passing  is  a  
d is tin c t loss. He w as a  m em ber of a 
com m ittee form ed by th e  K ansas City 
C hapter to  m ake a  su rvey  of th e  account­
ing  system  and  finances of th e  city, had 
served as p res iden t of both th e  K ansas 
C ity C hapter and  th e  M issouri Society 
of Certified P ub lic  A ccountants and w as 
a  m em ber of T he A m erican Society of 
Certified Public A ccountants.
availab le  as th e  m oney m ark e t is ready  
to  a id  leg itim ate  operations and  cred it 
is easy. Our la rg e  population  consum es 
com m odities in  trem endous quan tities, 
therefo re , p roduction  m ust be m a in ta in ed  
on a  h ig h  s tan d a rd  and  em ploym ent given 
to  th e  fu lle s t capacity . T his w ill b r in g  
about a  m axim um  peak by th e  buying  
public.
C onditions ce rta in ly  w ill ad ju s t them ­
selves, b u t th e  question  of how  soon, 
w holly depends upon th e  banker, m er­
c h an t and  m an u fac tu re r being  w illing  to  
see d ay ligh t now, ra th e r  th a n  n ine ty  
days or six  m on ths hence. N orm al con­
d itions a re  w ith in  our g rasp  w ithou t 
n ecess ita tin g  an y  fu r th e r  sign. Give w ork  
to  th e  unem ployed and  recupera tion  an d  
p ro sperity  w ill ag a in  re ig n  fo rthw ith .
M any of those w ho w ill have  em erged 
w ill func tion  m ore cau tiously  as th e  re­
su lt of th e ir  p a s t experience. Inflation , 
such  as existed  up  to  th e  tim e  of th e  
slum p serves no good purpose o ther th a n  
being  a  tem porary  im ag inative  p ap e r 
p rofit only to  re su lt in  an  eventual crash . 
Someh ow, th e  hum an  elem ent easily  fo r­
get betw een periods of p ro sperity  and  de­
p ression  and  th e n  th e re  is a  rep e titio n  
of occurrences w hich aga in  braces up th e  
m inds of people to  w itness destruc tion  
ins tead  of app lica tion  of m ethods to  m ain ­
ta in  construction .
M ergers, consolidations, ch a in  sto res, 
m ass production , b ig  business, la rge  cor­
po ra tions and  syndicate  en te rp rises  a re  
in  o rder even on a v as te r scale th a n  here­
tofore. T h is is inevitable, therefore , the  
w ise m erch an t w ill guide h is  business 
accordingly  if  h e  is to derive th e  benefits 
accru ing  as th e  re su lt of sam e.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
W illiam  W. Colledge, C. P . A., fo rm erly  
of M ain and  Company, and  F ra n k  W . 
M arshall, C. P. A., announce th e  fo rm a­
tio n  of a  p a rtn e rsh ip  under th e  firm  nam e 
of Colledge and  M arshall, w ith  offices in  
S u ite  1508-12 L aw  and  F inance  B uild ing, 
P ittsb u rg h , Pa.
H . A. Roney, C. P . A., announces th e  
rem oval of h is office to  818 S ta te  L ife  
B uild ing, Ind ianapo lis , Ind.
W ililam  L. S tew art and  R. L. W hitfo rd  
P o rte  announce th a t they  have form ed 
a  p a rtn e rsh ip  fo r th e  general p rac tice  of 
accountancy  under th e  nam e of S tew art 
& P o rte , Certified Public A ccountants, 
w ith  offices on th e  th irty -fo u rth  floor of 
th e  Book Tower, D etro it, Mich.
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A ndrew  C. Angelson, C. P . A., an ­
nounces th a t  he is now located a t R obak’s 
B uild ing, 136-138 M arket S tree t, P a te r ­
son, N . J .
Leopold F ranke l, C. P. A., announces 
th a t  he is now  engaged in  th e  general 
p rac tice  of law  a t  th e  K itay  B uilding, 
M ain and  M arket S treets, P aterson , N. J .
NOTES
In  th e  A ugust issue of the  Stone and 
W ebster Jo u rn a l th e re  is an  a rtic le  p re­
pared  by Jam es H. Clawson on “How to 
Increase  th e  U sefulness of the  A ccount­
a n t in  th e  Public U tility  In d u s try .” T his 
paper w as aw arded  first place in  a  com­
p e titio n  sponsored by H. M. Byllesby & 
Com pany and  adm in istered  by th e  N a­
tio n a l E lec tric  L igh t A ssociation. W hile 
the a rtic le  h as  to  do w ith  th e  p rivate  
accoun tan t ra th e r  th a n  w ith  the  public 
accountant, th e re  w as one sta tem en t ap­
p earin g  th e re in  from  w hich th e  public 
accoun tan t can derive m uch benefit by 
com parison. H e said:
“To g a th e r a  m ass of facts, figures or 
or s ta tis tic s  and th en  proceed to  analyze 
them  w ith  th e  prospect th a t  som ething 
m ay be learned  w hich w ill be of value 
to  th e  officers, is to go about th e  ta sk  
backw ard  and  w ith  consequent g rea t 
loss of va luab le  tim e  and  effort. I t  re ­
q u ires v ision  and im ag ination  to  de­
term ine  before s ta r tin g  w h a t fac ts are  
desired, w hat in fo rm ation  can be shown, 
and how th e  in fo rm ation  can be se­
cured th rough  th e  estab lished  channels, 
thereby  u tiliz ing  th e  o rgan iza tion  and 
system  to its  fu lle st ex ten t in s tead  of 
in cu rrin g  add itional expense.
“Once th e  figures a re  obtained i t  is 
obvious th a t  th e  A ccountan t is b e tte r 
qualified th a n  anyone else to  in te rp re t 
them  and apply th e  re su lts  in  te rm s of 
m anagem ent policies. T his is an  exceed­
ingly  im p o rtan t step and one th a t is 
alm ost en tire ly  overlooked. Too often 
figures, tabu la tions an d  s ta tis tic s  a re  
p resen ted  to  the  officers w ithou t th e ir  
im port being explained, o r th e ir  re la ­
tionsh ip  to o ther facts em phasized. In  
o th e r instances, th e  figures and facts 
do no t get to  all of th e  people who could 
benefit by them , and in  s till o ther cases, 
th e  in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  figures is not 
m ade for th e  benefit of th is  la t te r  group 
who, consequently, fa il to  profit o r to 
p rofit fully, even w hen they  have the  
s ta tis tic s .”
T his is ju s t as sound a  sta tem en t for 
th e  public accoun tan t as for th e  p riv a te  
or corpora tion  accountant.
C RED IT MONTHLY, th e  official organ 
of th e  N ational A ssociation of C red it 
Men, has tw o a rtic le s  in  its  A ugust is­
sue th a t  a re  of special in te re s t to  ac­
countan ts. Dr. S tephen I. M iller, th e  
E x e c u t i v e  Secretary , broadcasted  
W ednesday evening, Ju ly  23, on “W hat 
I t  M eans to  H ave a  Good C red it S tand­
in g ” and h is address appears in  full.
E. Gamlen, of th e  F ra n k  W arner Stores, 
San F rancisco , h as  an  extrem ely  in te r­
estin g  a rtic le  on “T he P rofit V anishing 
P o in t in  A ccounts R eceivable” in  w hich 
he und ertak es to  answ er th e  question 
“How long can I  c a rry  a n  account on 
m y books a t  a  profit?
N ot long since we had  occasion to 
look th ro u g h  th e  W eekly G reeters Guide, 
published fo r th e  trav e lin g  public. In  
one section  th ere  w as a  lis tin g  of the  
clubs and  o ther o rganizations of th a t 
p a rticu la r city. We noted  th a t  th e re  
w as a  ch ap te r of th e  A m erican  A ssocia­
tion  of E ngineers, a  ch ap te r of the  
A m erican In s titu te  of A rchitects, a  sec­
tio n  of the  A m erican Society of Civil 
E ng ineers, th e  E ng ineers Club, the  S tate 
A ssociation of C hiropractors, th e  City 
A ssociation of C red it Men, th e  city  B usi­
ness and P rofessional W om en’s Club, the  
County Medical Society, th e  P rofessional 
Mens Club, all of w hich  o rganizations 
are  of a p rofessional ch arac te r and  had 
listed  th e  nam e and  address, both bu ild ­
ing  and phone, of th e  Secretary . No­
where, however, did we see any  re fe r­
ence to  e ith e r  a  c ity  or S ta te  account­
a n ts ’ organization . In  th is  p a rticu la r 
c ity  th e re  w as no reg u la r chap te r and 
in  th is  p a rtic u la r S tate , w hile th e re  
w as a  Society, i t  w as no t function ing  as 
actively  as i t  m igh t. H ere w as an  over­
looked opportun ity  fo r a  leg itim ate  an ­
nouncem ent to  be m ade of th e  fac t th a t  
th e  accountan ts did recognize group re ­
lationsh ip  to th e  ex ten t of m a in ta in in g  
an  o rgan iza tion  and  in d ica ting  w here 
fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  m ig h t be obtained 
w ith  regard  to th e  sam e.
T he In te rn a tio n a l A ssociation  of Comp­
tro lle rs  and  A ccounting Officers held  its  
tw enty-fifth  an n u a l m eeting  in  Denver, 
Colo., on Ju n e  17, 18, and  19, 1930.
One of th e  m ost unique com binations 
w hich we have seen rep resen tin g  th e  pos­
sib ilities of developing an  accounting  
practice, is show n by one “accoun tan t’s” 
card  recen tly  sen t u s in  w hich  he lis ts  
services w hich he  can ren d er as aud ito r, 
devisor of bookkeeping system s, tax  
service, cost accounting, stenographer, 
cab ine t m aker and  n o ta ry  public. If  any­
one has handy  a card  rep resen tin g  a 
w ider d iversity  of accom plishm ents, 
please send i t  in  to  us.
In  th e  A ugust Ohio p rim a rie s  C harles
H. H ubbell, C. P. A., of Ohio, w as one 
of th e  tw o persons nom inated  by th e  
D em ocrats fo r Judge of th e  Ohio Suprem e
Court. As ind ica ted  in  our A ugust issue, 
Mr. H ubbell is an  a tto rn ey  who has been 
ex tensively  connected w ith  m ovem ents of 
in te re s t to  Ohio ru ra l com m unities.
In  connection w ith  th e  Com m encem ent 
E xercises a t W illiam  and  M ary College, 
la s t June, A. Lee R aw lings addressed  the  
g radua tes  in  B usiness A d m in istra tion  and 
was elected an  hono rary  m em ber of B eta 
A lpha P si f ra te rn ity . Mr. R aw lings also 
gave th e  com m encem ent address for N or­
folk College a t  its  exercises on A ugust 22.
P R E S ID E N T  H U G H E S ’ 
V A C A T IO N
P res id en t and  Mrs. H ughes s ta r te d  for 
the  D enver A nnual M eeting F riday , 
A ugust 15. Mr. H ughes had  earned  a  
resp ite  from  th e  ex tra  labors of th e  
year w hich have come to  h im  by reason  
of h is  presidency.
T hey spen t th e  follow ing Sunday w ith  
Vice P re s id en t an d  M rs. Peisch, who 
showed them  th e  beau ties of th e  T w in 
Cities, M inneapolis an d  St. Pau l.
L eaving St. P au l th ey  stopped a t Banff, 
L ake Louise, V ancouver an d  V ictoria, in  
Canada. A t V ictoria  H onorable H erb ert 
Anscomb, its  M ayor and  in  h is  p riva te  
occupation a  C harte red  A ccountant, m et 
them  and  d u rin g  th e ir  stop showed them  
th a t  w onderfu l cap ita l city.
T hey reached  S ea ttle  F rid ay  evening, 
A ugust 22, and  S a tu rday  m orn ing  th e  
S eattle  C hapter of th e  W ashing ton  So­
ciety  of Certified P ublic  A ccountants 
tendered  a  b reakfast. F o rm er P res id en t 
Dunn, of New Y ork City, w as v is itin g  in  
Seattle  a t  th a t  tim e and  w as a m em ber 
of th e  party .
Sunday w as spen t a t P o rtland , w here 
M essrs. B erridge, P res iden t, H am , Vice 
P residen t, and  H anks, S ecre ta ry  of th e  
Oregon Society of C ertified Public Ac­
countan ts, accom panied by th e ir  wives, 
en te rta in ed  P re s id en t and  M rs. H ughes 
by tak in g  them  over th e  Colum bia R iver 
H ighw ay and th e  Mt. Hood D rive.
T hey w ere in  San  F rancisco  from  Tues­
day n igh t, A ugust 25, u n til F riday , 
A ugust 29, and  th e  San F rancisco  Chap­
te r  of th e  C alifo rn ia  S ta te  Society of 
Certified Public  A ccountan ts a rran g ed  a 
luncheon fo r its  m em bers to  m eet h im  
on W ednesday, A ugust 27.
F rom  San F rancisco  they  w ill go 
th ro u g h  Y ellowstone N ational P a rk , 
spending F riday , Septem ber 5, a t  S alt 
L ake C ity and  reach ing  D enver S a tu r­
day evening, Septem ber 6, w hen th e  
P res id en t w ill be fu lly  p repared  to  as­
sum e th e  du ties of conducting  th e  N in th  
A nnual M eeting of T he A m erican. Society 
in  accordance w ith  R oberts’ R ules of 
O rder or those of o ther w ell know n 
au tho rities.
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FLORID A
A t th e  reg u la r m onth ly  luncheon m eet­
ing  of th e  Jacksonville  C hapter of the  
F lo r id a  In s titu te  of A ccountants, held 
T hursday , A ugust 21, Mr. W alte r F. 
Rogers, C hairm an  of th e  City C ouncil’s 
Com m ittee, spoke on some of th e  prob­
lem s a ris in g  ou t of th e  s tre e t car fran ­
chise question  w hich is now before th e  
Council.
Some of th e  problem s to w hich he re ­
ferred  w ere th e  leng th  of th e  proposed 
franch ise , suggestions hav ing  been m ade 
ru n n in g  all th e  w ay from  ten  to n inety  
years . I t  is im possible for anyone to  fore­
see developm ents of tran sp o rta tio n  m eth­
ods and  efficiencies w hich m igh t be 
b rough t about even w ith in  th e  sh o rt pe­
riod  of tim e suggested. A nother prob­
lem  re la ted  to  th e  v a lua tion  of th e  pres­
en t equipm ent for ra te  m ak ing  purposes, 
suggested v a lua tions hav in g  ranged  from  
one to  eleven m illion  dollars. The pub­
lic, as w ell a s  th e  ow ners, m ust be 
considered w hen th e  final de term ination  
is made. Most of th e  problem s a ris in g  in 
connection w ith  th e  fran ch ise  w ere of a 
ch a rac te r w ith  w hich accoun tan ts should 
be m ore or less fam ilia r  and  in  th e  solu­
tio n  of w hich th e  Council m ust depend 
upon th e  help of c itizens outside th e ir  
own num ber.
W alter M ucklow repo rted  th a t  he had 
been w ork ing  w ith  th e  F lo rid a  T ax R e­
ducing League and  th a t  as a re su lt of ef­
fo r ts  p u t fo r th  th e  C ity Com m ission had 
appointed  a Special C om m ittee of th ree  
m em bers of th e  Jacksonville  C hapter to 
repo rt on th e  en tire  accounting  system  
of th e  city, m ak in g  recom m endations as 
to w hat changes should be made. Mr. 
M ucklow declined to serve on th e  Com m it­
tee  nam ed bu t congra tu la ted  th e  C hapter 
on hav ing  been b rough t in to  close official 
touch w ith  city  affairs and  congratu lated  
th e  public upon th e  excellent Com m ittee 
w hich had been appointed, nam ely, C. H. 
Goodrich, H all and F isher, and  F rancis 
M. W illiam s.
GEORGIA
The G eorgia Society of Certified Pub­
lic A ccountants assem bled in  an n u a l con­
ven tio n  in th e  C ity of Savannah , Ga., on 
Ju ly  12, 1930.
T he business session w as held a t  the  
DeSoto H otel and  m any in te re s tin g  
p ap e rs  w ere b rough t up for discussion. 
A general a tm osphere of renew ed ac­
tiv ity  w as in  evidence and  m any  con­
s tru c tiv e  moves w ere placed in  m otion 
look ing  tow ard  p rogress d u rin g  th e  com­
ing  year.
T he an n u a l election of officers w as held 
w ith  th e  follow ing m en elected to  th e ir  
respective  offices: P res iden t, H. H. H unt,
A tlan ta ; Secretary , J. T. Bolton, A tlan ta ; 
T reasu re r, Joel H un ter, A tlan ta ; T ru s­
tees, N. D. Cann, A tlan ta , M. H. B arnes, 
Savannah, J. L. Respess, A tlan ta , C. R. 
Dawson, A tlan ta , R. H. E aton, Savan­
nah, M. F. P ix ton, A tlan ta , H enry  F. 
Meyer, Savannah.
Follow ing th e  business session th e  
Savannah  C hapter en te rta in ed  a t a  lunch­
eon a t  th e  DeSoto H otel. A t th e  con­
clusion of the  luncheon th e  convention 
ad journed  in  a  body to Tybee Beach, 
w here sw im m ing and  sports w ere the  
o rder of th e  day. The day closed w ith  
a  fish supper a t th e  Tybee Beach H otel 
and  dancing  on the  beach. I t  w as un an i­
m ously voted th a t  th e  Savannah  Chap­
te r  had  proven them selves ex trao rd in a ry  
hosts and  th e  v is itin g  accountan ts left 
sing ing  th e ir  praises.
LOUISIANA
A t th e  an n u a l m eeting  of the  Society 
of L ou isiana  Certified Public A ccountants, 
held on A ugust 14, 1930, th e  follow ing of­
ficers w ere elected: P res iden t, D arby 
Sere; Vice P res iden t, Jo h n  A. Peyroux, 
J r .;  Secretary , George A. T readw ell; 
T reasu rer, S idney S. Bourgeois. T hree  
new  m em bers of th e  B oard  w ere elected: 
L. E. Schenck, B. D. Ew ing, Meyer 
Botkofsky.
NEW? JE R SE Y
The Society of Certified Public Ac­
coun tan ts of New Je rsey  held a  leng thy  
m eeting  a t  th e  E lk s Club, N ew ark, on 
Ju ly  22, 1930, w hen fo r five hours m em ­
bers of th e  A ssociation  discussed condi­
tions w ith  D. F red e rick  B urne tt, coun­
sel for th e  Abell Com m ission, w hich  w as 
appointed  by th e  G overnor to  inves tiga te  
th e  affairs of th e  S tate . T he p lans sub­
m itted  by th e  New Jersey  Society a re  
based on lines said  to  be less d ras tic  
th an  those recen tly  offered by th e  N a­
tiona l In s titu te  of Public A dm in istra tion . 
A fter th e  Com m ission has considered th e  
suggestions subm itted  fo r reo rgan iza tion  
an o ther such conference w ill be held.
T E X A S  R E S E A R C H  B U R E A U
T he B ureau  of B usiness R esearch  of 
th e  U n iversity  of T exas en tered  in to  a  co­
opera tive  a rran g em en t w ith  th e  Texas So­
ciety  of Certified Public A ccountants fo r 
th e  purpose of m ak ing  such business su r­
veys and  rep o rts  as i t  w as determ ined  
would be helpfu l to  th e  business in te re s ts  
in  Texas.
T hey have ju s t re leased  th e i r  first re ­
p o rt on “F in an c ia l and  O perating  S tand­
a rd s  fo r 1929 fo r Texas R eta il D rug 
S tores.” T he rep o rt covers th re e  d ifferent 
lines of investiga tion . T here  is a  P e r­
centage B alance Sheet, in  w hich  typical
percen tage figures a re  given for each 
balance sheet item  based on to ta l asse ts 
as 100 per cent. T his is followed by 
a  percen tage P ro fit and  Loss S tatem ent, 
w hich  gives th e  typ ica l and  in te r-qua rtile  
h igh  and  low percen tages for each in ­
div idual incom e and  expense item  based 
on n e t sales as 100 per cent. T he th ird  
tab le  is devoted to  R atios and  T urnovers. 
T en financial ra tio s  a re  w orked out, 
seven o pera ting  ra tio s  and seven tu rn ­
over ra tios.
T h is  rep o rt is p resen ted  as a  p re lim i­
n a ry  one, being sub ject to  correction . I t  
is to  be followed by s im ila r rep o rts  on 
o th e r lines of business fo r w hich in fo r­
m ation  m ay be obtained. R eports a re  fu r­
n ished  to  th e  accoun tan ts cooperating  in  
th e  w ork. T h is cooperation  should enable 
Texas accoun tan ts to  ren d er b e tte r  serv­
ice to  th e ir  respective clients. T he v a ri­
ous lines of ac tiv ity  w hich w ill be stud ied  
should be benefitted by th e  survey  re ­
su lts  as in  each line any  ind iv idual busi­
ness m ay m easure its  condition  by th e  
S ta te  average.
N E B R A S K A  B A N K  A U D IT
On several occasions we have re fe rred  
to  th e  extensive au d it of failed  banks 
w hich w as being m ade by th e  m em bers 
of th e  N ebraska  S ta te  Society of Cer­
tified Public A ccountants.
The C hief E xam iner of th e  failed 
banks, form er G overnor Shallenberger, 
has ju s t subm itted  h is final rep o rt in 
w hich he declares th a t  th e re  w ill be a  
loss to th e  depositors exceeding tw en ty  
m illion  dollars. The w ork of the  au d i­
to rs  has been completed. T here a re  
still pending  num erous actions in  th e  
S ta te  courts to  recover sum s of m oney 
due from  stockholders, bank  d irec to rs 
and others, and  th ere  a re  ind ic tm en ts 
pending  fo r c rim ina l v io lations of th e  
bank ing  law s w hich have been developed 
d u rin g  th e  process of th e  audit.
T he conclusions reached a re  th a t  not 
only w as th e re  a  v io la tion  of both  s ta tu ­
to ry  law  and sound business practice  in 
connection w ith  the  operation  of the  
failed  banks b u t th a t  th ere  w ere cer­
ta in  u n derly ing  economic causes w hich 
had  destroyed ag ricu ltu ra l and  com m er­
cial c red its, re su ltin g  in  w idespread 
b an k rup tcy  conditions th ro u g h o u t the  
m iddle w est, and  th a t  these  economic 
conditions w ere in  m any cases th e  cause 
for th e  bank  d isasters. Special a tte n ­
tio n  is called to  th e  fac t th a t  th e  pe­
riod  of inflation  had  produced a  s itu a ­
tion  w here banks had  been estab lished  
in  increasing  num bers and  th e  re su lta n t 
com petition  b rough t d isas te r because 
th e re  w as n o t sufficient safe and profit­
able business fo r a ll w ho w ere fighting  
for it. A s a  re su lt of th is  type of com­
petition , sound business judgm ent w as 
fo rsaken  in  the  anx ie ty  fo r volume. Bad 
loans becam e comm on because th e re
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w ere not enough safe borrow ers to  ab­
sorb th e  funds th a t  m u s t be loaned to  
m ake a  show of profit. The au d it re ­
vealed the  fac t th a t  in  some cases m ore 
th a n  ha lf of th e  no tes in  fa iled  banks 
w ere found to be w orth less because the 
officers in  the banks m ak ing  them  view ed 
th e  loan from  th e  stan d p o in t of a  specu­
la to r and n o t from  th e  s tan d p o in t of a 
banker.
M uch  space in  th e  rep o rt w as devoted 
to  th e  v io lation  by m any of these  bank­
ers of the  m ost im p o rtan t p rov isions in  
the  N ebraska  bank ing  law. Special re f­
erence is m ade to  th e  guaran tee  p ro­
v is ion  of th e  law  w ith  reference  to  
w hich th e  Chief E xam iner said  “The 
G uaran tee L aw  brough t p ro sperity  and  
s tre n g th  to  th e  S ta te  banks and  saved 
depositors from  losses of m illions of dol­
lars. I t  has been d iscred ited  and  de­
stroyed  by those w ho should have been 
its  staunch  defenders. B e traya l of th e ir  
t r u s t  by fa ith le ss  bankers  and  inefficient 
superv ision  nullified th e  law  and  de­
stroyed  th e  confidence i t  had  estab ­
lished .”
Special c ritic ism  w as la id  on th e  a t t i ­
tu d e  of th e  D epartm en t of B ank ing  Ad­
m in is tra tio n  d u rin g  th e  period  in  w hich 
th ese  fa ilu re s  occurred.
BOOK REVIEWS
“ACCOUNTING THEORY AND PRAC­
T IC E ,” Volume 1 (F ir s t  Y ear), by Roy
B. K ester, C. P. A. P ub lished  by 
R onald  P ress  Co., New York. 835 
pages. P rice  $4.00.
T h is  book, in  i t s  th i rd  edition , is  re­
v ised  an d  en larged  and  con ta ins a  con­
siderab le  am oun t of new  m ate ria l w hich  
appears m ostly  in  th e  second h a lf  of th e  
book. T h is  volum e exp la ins fundam en ta l 
princip les, u sin g  th e  financial s ta tem en t 
a s  a  s ta r tin g  point. I t  se ts  fo r th  definite 
procedures, describ ing  and  illu s tra tin g  
th e  ch ief books of o rig ina l e n try  an d  th e  
ledger. I t  exp lains in  d e ta il th e  h an d ­
lin g  of all o f th e  various types of tr a n ­
sactions and th e  successive steps in  th e  
m echanics of reco rd  keeping . I t  gives 
also  a  w ell o rganized tre a tm e n t of th e  
fe a tu re s  of p a rtn e rsh ip  and  co rporation  
accounting, office o rgan iza tion  or control, 
th e  re la tio n s betw een accoun ting  an d  
th e  problem s of ad m in is tra tio n  as w ell 
a s  th e  analysis  an d  in te rp re ta tio n  of re ­
po rts  by executives.
“L IF E  EXPECTANCY OF PH Y SIC A L 
PR O PER TY ,” by E dw in  B. K urtz . P u b ­
lished  by  R onald  P re ss  Company, New 
York. 205 pages. P ric e  $6.00.
T h is book is of unusua l im portance  in  
th e  fields of accountancy  an d  eng ineer­
ing . I t  is  u n lik e  an y  o th e r book th a t  d is­
cusses deprecia tion  an d  obsolescence. 
T he a u th o r h as  app lied  to  th e  life  of
physical a sse ts  those  p rincip les and 
m ethods w hich  have  been  so successfully  
used by ac tu a rie s  in  dealing  w ith  th e  
problem s of hu m an  m orta lity . H e com­
bines th e  eng inee ring  and  accounting  
aspects of deprecia tion  an d  obsolescence 
an d  to g e th er w ith  h is  fou rteen  years of 
research  and  ana ly s is  h e  has developed 
basic law s and  p rincip les govern ing  the  
m o rta lity  of physical p roperty .
T he m ethods employed g ive a  rea l 
scientific basis  fo r dealing  w ith  th ese  
problem s and  they  enable th e  m anage­
m en t to  determ ine in  advance th e  serv­
ice life of assets under sta ted  opera ting  
conditions.
“MODERN A C C O U N T I N G  THEORY 
AND PRA CTICE,” by D eW itt C arl 
E ggleston, C. P . A. Pub lished  by John  
W iley an d  Sons, Inc., New York. Vol­
um e I, 431 pages. P ric e  $4.50. Volume
II , 579 pages. P rice  $5.00.
These books, published  in  tw o volum es, 
embody a  com plete course in  h ig h e r ac­
countancy  w ith  th e  review  questions and  
problem s included  a t  th e  end of each 
chap te r. T he problem s cover m ost of th e  
im p o rtan t p rinc ip les th a t  a re  found in  
accountancy exam inations. T he com bina­
tio n  of th eo ry  and  p rac tice  is  p a r­
ticu la r ly  helpfu l to  s tuden ts . The case 
system  is  libera lly  employed in  o rder to 
m ake i t  easie r to  u n d ers tan d  the  ap­
p lica tion  of th e  accoun ting  princip les. 
M ore th a n  one hund red  exh ib its of ac­
coun ting  records, financial s ta tem en ts  
and  g raph ic  c h a rts  a re  presen ted , in  
o rder to  a ss is t in  a  fu ll und e rs tan d in g  
of th e  tex t. A no ther new  fea tu re  is th e  
com plete exp lana tion  fo r th e  procedure 
in  p rep a rin g  co rpora tion  F ed e ra l incom e 
ta x  re tu rn s . T hese books a re  also very  
desirab le  for th e  p rac tic in g  accoun tan t 
in  check ing  p resen t procedures and  to 
re f re sh  h is  m em ory on im p o rtan t points.
“STANDARD COSTS,” by G. C h arte r 
H arrison . P ub lished  by th e  R onald 
P re ss  Company, New York. 308 pages. 
P rice  $5.00.
In  th is  book, devoted exclusively to  
s tan d a rd  costs in  in d u s tr ia l accounting 
practice , th e  first ch ap te r p resen ts  the  
theory , fun d am en ta ls  an d  scientific basis  
of s tan d a rd  costs, also th e  savings in  
clerical costs and  expenses under th e  
S tan d a rd  Costs system . T he subsequent 
chap te rs  a re  devoted to  th e  techn ique 
and  paper w ork  of s tan d a rd  costs, to  th e  
developm ent of cost v a ria tio n  form ulas, 
p rocedure  fo r in s ta lla tio n  an d  operation  
of s tan d a rd  costs, and  finally  to  use of 
fo rm ulas in  ev a lu a tin g  re su lts  of opera­
tio n  of s ta n d a rd  cost system s. By a r­
ran g in g  in  a  un ique  se ries  of ch a rts  th e  
form s on w hich  th e  necessary  d a ta  a re  
entered , Mr. H arriso n  traces g raph ica lly
th e  v arious tran sac tio n s  of a stan d a rd  
cost system . T h rough  th is  p lan  you can 
see in  advance how  a  new  system  is 
going to  w ork. T h is  is a  book th a t  every 
accoun tan t and  fac to ry  m anager should 
own.
“STOCK BRO K ERA GE AND IN V EST­
M EN T H O U SE ACCOUNTING,” b y  F. 
W. T horn ton . P ub lished  by H arp e r 
and  B ro thers, N ew  York. 188 pages. 
P ric e  $4.00.
T h is book is an  invaluab le  w ork ing  
handbook fo r accoun tan ts and  o thers in ­
te rested  in  th e  accoun ting  procedure o f 
b rokers and  secu rity  dealers. T he p lan  
upon w hich th e  au th o r com piled th e  book 
is to  first g ive a  genera l descrip tion  of 
th e  books used  an d  th e n  a  genera l de­
scrip tion  of th e  u sua l tran sac tio n s  of a  
b rokerage house, a f te r  w hich  h e  shows 
specim en en tr ie s  in  th e  books. The vol­
um e a lso  gives considerab le  space to  th e  
a u d it procedure of a  b rokerage house.
PRACTICAL CORPORATION ACCOUNT­
ING, by George J. Geier and  O scar 
M autner, C. P . A. P ub lished  by B ur­
rell-Snow , Inc., 60 E a s t 42nd S tree t, 
New Y ork City. 824 pages. $10.00.
T h is  book is  a  d ep a rtu re  from  th e  usual 
p resen ta tio n  of th e  sub ject of corpora­
tio n  accounting. I t  deals la rgely  w ith  
th e  legal side of co rporate  tran sac tio n s  
and  p rofusely  illu s tra te s  how  th e se  
tran sac tio n s  a re  reflected in  th e  books 
of accoun ting  and  in  financial s ta te ­
m ents. T here  a re  also included m any  
exh ib its  an d  charts , a lso  tab les of re ­
m inders  o f conditions to  avoid w hen 
chang ing  th e  co rporate  s ta tu s . Som e 
of th e  m ore im p o rtan t topics presen ted  
in  th is  volum e are :
R ela tionsh ip  betw een co rpora te  and  
accounting  Records.
D epreciation  Policies of L ead ing  Cor­
porations.
A ccounting T rea tm en t o f Bonds w ith  
W arran ts  A ttached.
Set-ups fo r P rin c ip a l Types o f B usi­
ness.
E igh teen  A ccounting Item s to  Look fo r  
in  C orporate M ortgages.
S ta tu to ry  R egu la tions of Books an d  
A ccounts—All S tates.
Successful System® of P rom inen t Cor­
pora tions fo r H and ling  Coupon P ay­
m ents, Bond R edem ptions, “R ig h ts” Is ­
sues, D ividend Paym ents.
A ud its  of C orporate A ctiv ities R ecords 
by th e  A ccountant.
D ates for A ll T ax and  In fo rm ation  Re­
ports.
B udgetary  P rocedure.
M ethods of G raphic  P resen ta tio n  of 
R a tio  Changes.
T he F ir s t  T horough D iscussion of No 
P a r  V alue Stock.
A MES SA GE
TO M EM BERS OF THE ACCOUNTING
P R O F E S S IO N
Som e m onths ago, the M ethods Research Laboratory was in­
troduced to the accounting profession. Its purpose is purely  
to place at the disposal o f  accountants, an analytical labora­
tory w here accounting m ethods and m achines may be studied  
from  an entirely unbiased basis. A lthough sponsored by 
R em ington Rand, it is in  no  sense an advertising or selling  
venture and is entirely free from  sales influence or obligation  
on  your part.
S ince the inception  o f  the Laboratory, an unusual num ber o f  
accountants have used its facilities in  carrying on tests and 
experim ents to determ ine equipm ent and m ethods best suited  
to the peculiar needs o f  their various clients. T hey have been  
aided by an experienced  staff o f  assistants em ployed by the  
Laboratory. They have pronounced the Laboratory as ful­
filling a d istinct need o f  the profession.
I f  you  have not availed yourself o f  the privileges o f  th is con­
structive service, do so at an early opportunity. T he Labora­
tory is  available to those h o ld in g  registration cards *which are 
procurable on  application.
•
The D irector of M ethods R esearch Laboratory 
Rem ington Rand B usiness Service, Inc.
Rem ington Bldg., 374  Broadway 
New York City
T H E  H O U R S: Ten a. m. to Five p.m. O n S a tu rd a ys:  Nine a. m. to Twelve m.
T e le p h o n e  W o rth  7 5 0 0
* T here w ill  be  no ch arge  f o r  th e  u se  o f  th e  L a b o ra to ry  o r  its  serv ices in  a n y  w a y  w h a tso ever




P o s ts  a c c o u n ts  re c e iva b le  led g e r , w r i te s  c u s ­
to m e r s ’ s ta te m e n ts ,  a n d  c re a te s  p r o o f - jo u r n a l  
in  o n e  o p e ra tio n . D is tr ib u te s  sa le s . T yp es, 
c a lc u la te s  a n d  to ta ls  o u t-g o in g  in vo ice s
P u rch ase  a n d  P a y m e n t
C h e c k s  in c o m in g  in v o ic e s . P o s ts  p u rc h a se  d is ­
tr ib u t io n  a n d  c re a te s  p r o o f  - jo u r n a l .  P o s ts  
a c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  led g e r  o r  v o u c h e r  a n d  c re a te s  
p r o o f  - jo u r n a l .  W r ite s  c h e c k , v o u c h e r  a n d  
c h e c k  re g is te r .
T im ek eep in g  a n d  P a yro ll
C a lc u la te s  d a y  w o rk  a n d  p ie c e  w o rk  t ic k e ts  a n d  
p o s t s  d a i ly  e a rn in g s  re c o rd s . W r ite s  p a y  c h e ck ,  
e m p lo y e e s ’ s ta t e m e n t  a n d  p a y r o l l .  D is tr ib u te s  
la b o r  to  p r o d u c t io n  a n d  ex p en se  a c c o u n ts .
S to re s  L edger a n d  C o n tro l
P o s ts  s to re s  led g e r  a n d  c a lc u la te s  re q u is i t io n s .  
P re p a re s  c o s t  sh e e ts .  P o s ts  g e n e ra l led g e r .
 
T h is  m a c h in e  p o s ts  v a r io u s  c o m b in a t io n s  o f  
re c o rd s  in  o n e  o p e ra tio n .
ONE MACHINE FOR ALL ACCOUNTING
T h e  B u rro u g h s T yp ew riter  A c c o u n tin g  M a c h in e  is  id ea l for  th e  
b u s i n e s s  t h a t  d e s ir e s  t h e  s p e e d ,  a c c u r a c y  a n d  e c o n o m y  o f  
m a c h in e  a c c o u n tin g , b u t  w h o se  v o lu m e  d o es  n o t  ju s t ify  d ifferen t  
m a c h in e s  for  d ifferen t k in d s  o f w ork .
T h is  o n e  B u rro u g h s M a c h in e  is  so  flex ib le  th a t  i t  w ill h a n d le  a n y  
or a ll o f  t h e  d iffere n t a c c o u n t in g  jo b s  in  th e  average b u s in e ss  a s  
e n u m e r a te d  ab ove. U sers h a v e  a ll th e  a d v a n ta g es  o f  m a c h in e -  
k e p t record s w ith  a m in im u m  in v e s tm e n t .
I t  m u lt ip lie s  d ir e c tly , ty p e w r ite s , ad d s, su b tr a c ts , a c c u m u la te s  
to ta ls ;  p r in ts  r e su lts  a n d  to ta ls  b y  a s in g le  k ey  d ep ress io n ;  
p o s ts  severa l re la ted  records in  o n e  o p era tio n .
C a ll th e  lo c a l B u rro u g h s  office  fo r  a d e m o n s tr a t io n  
o f  th is  m a c h in e  o n  y o u r  w o rk , or w r ite
B U R R O U G H S  A D D I N G  M A C H I N E  C O M P A N Y  
6339 SECOND BOU LEV A RD  D E T R O I T ,  M ICH.
b a c k e d  b y  w o r l d w i d e  b u r r o u g h s  s e r v i c e
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A n n o u n c in g  
IM PO R T A N T  M AJOR R E V IS IO N S
in the
A c c o u n t a n c y  C o u r s e
of the International Accountants Society, Inc.
SI N C E  its  development, th e International A ccountants Society  has a lw ays sought to  
keep its  training up to  d ate in every particular. 
T his is th e purpose of the loose-leaf arrange­
m ent of th e lessons, m aking continuous revision  
possible.
R ecently  there have been m any im portant 
changes in  the structure and tem po of business. 
T o  keep pace w ith  business, it  has been necessary  
for accounting practice also to  change and  
develop.
I t  is w ith  considerable pride th a t the In ter­
national A ccountants Society  now announces 
th a t a M ajor R evision  of the Course has just 
been com pleted.
T h e new revised Course contains all the latest 
developm ents. I t  is the culm ination of tw enty-  
seven years’ experience in  teaching Accounting  
through the hom e-study m ethod.
A few o f  th e im provem ents
A m ong the im portant changes which have been  
accom plished are the following:
E xtensive revisions have been m ade in th e section  
on A ccounting E lem ents
R evision, rearrangement and extension have  
been effected in  General A ccounting
Instruction in th e more technical phases of Cor­
poration A ccounting has been taken  ou t of the  
General A ccounting section and has been re­
vised and expanded in to  a new  section of
10 lessons
T h e lessons on Standard C osts have been ex­
panded into a new  10-lesson section com pletely  
covering the subject
E ntirely new teaching m ethods have been de­
veloped and applied to  the Course 
H undreds of new  drawings, charts and illustra­
tions appear in the revised Course.
In  the steady growth of the International A c­
countants Society, the good-will of the A ccount­
ing profession has alw ays played  an im portant 
part. W e believe th a t this new  and im proved  
training w ill serve to  increase th is good-will.
W e shall be glad to  m ail a com plim entary  
copy of a new  descriptive booklet which gives the  
facts regarding th e revised Course in  m ore d etail 
than  w e have space for here. A ddress th e  In ter­
national A ccountants S ociety , In c., 3411 South  
M ichigan A venue, Chicago, Illinois.
In t e r n a t io n a l  A c c o u n t a n t s  S o c ie t y , Inc.
A  D ivision  o f  th e
ALEXANDER HAMILTON IN STITU TE
W H E N  A N S W E R I N G  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  M E N T I O N  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T
THE CERTIFIED
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
O F F IC IA L  ORGAN OF T H E  A M ERICA N  S O C IE T Y  OF C E R T IF IE D  P U B L IC  A CCO U N TA N TS
V O L U M E  X  
N U M B E R  10 OCTOBER, 1930 2 0  C E N T S  T H E  C O PY  $2 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R
“A lw a y s  re m e m b e r  th a t, no m a tte r  how  good you  
g e t  to  be, yo u  s ti l l  a re  on ly a p a r t  o f a  g re a t o rg a n ­
ization . ” — M a r i e  D r e s s l e r .
PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
A NO THER m ilestone in the  life of The A m erican Society of Certified Public Accountants has 
been passed. The Denver Convention set a  new record 
fo r enthusiasm  and a 
constructive program , 
a  challenge to  the  a t­
tention of those in a t­
tendance.
I t  is nine years since 
the  first election of a  
P resident under our 
Constitution. D uring 
th a t  period th e  execu­
tive branch of th is So­
ciety has been adm in­
istered  by a  num ber of 
d ifferent and greatly  
distinguished Certified 
Public Accountants.
They have carried  on 
w ith  g rea t success 
and benefit to the  Cer­
tified Public Account­
an ts  and th e ir  S tate  
organizations.
Through the ir in ­
fluence and coopera­
tion  sta tes w ithout or­
ganizations have been 
helped in the  form a­
tion  of S ta te  societies,
S tate  boards in re ­
sponse to th e ir  appeal 
fo r exam ination questions have been given help, 
S ta te  societies have increased th e ir activities, fo ste r­
ing and protecting the  S tate-granted  certificates of 
the Certified Public Accountant.
I ts  program  has always been unselfish, tre a tin g  all 
upholders of S tate-granted  certificates alike, believing
th a t w hat is fo r the  holder’s best in te rest is fo r the  
best in te rest of the  profession as a  whole. I t  favors 
or holds no b rie f fo r any particu la r group, o r p a r t  of 
the  recognized profession w hether m em bers of th is  
Society or not. I t  has endeavored a t all tim es to 
carry  out the  precepts of its  Constitution, namely, 
‘‘The objects of th is  Society shall be (a) to  protect 
and foster the  certificate of Certified Public Ac­
countant as gran ted  by the States, other political 
subdivisions, and the  possessions of the  U nited S tates
of Am erica, all of
w h i c h  here inafter 
shall be denom inated 
as S ta tes; (b) to as­
sist Governm ent au­
thorities in regulating  
the public practice of 
accounting to the  end 
th a t  i t  m ay become a 
legalized p ro fession ; 
(c) to  improve the 
standards of the  ac­
counting profession, 
and (d) to encourage 
and prom ote affiliation 
w ith  th is Society by 
organizations of Cer­
tified Public Account­
an ts  in  the  several 
States, all of which 
h ere inafter shall be 
denom inated as S ta te 
organizations.”
Such an  unselfish 
program  has had a 
m ost hearty  support 
during  the  short pe­
riod of its  existence.
O ur profession has 
moved steadily to­
w ard  the  possession of public confidence by reason 
of ju s t practices and high standards.
Based on th a t achieved public confidence, which 
we greatly  prize, the  Certified Public A ccountant is 
gradually  acquiring a high and significant responsi­
bility to business. This m ust continue to  grow.
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The Am erican Society has developed rapidly these  
last few  years. Such an organization has justified  
itse lf not alone by its unselfish program but by rais­
ing the standard of conduct and moulding its own  
organized opinion to  condemn departure from  such  
standards.
To the holders o f State-granted certificates, it  in­
vites your support through membership in your 
State Society and th is Society. Your help and co­
operation is needed in order th at all m ay be done 
for your best interests and the utm ost obtained for  
the profession.
— H ER M AN  C. J. PEISC H .
ACCOUNTANCY SERVICES
T H E Committee on Classification o f Account­ancy Services presented a second report to  the Board of D irectors a t the Denver annual 
m eeting. N either the Committee nor the Board 
feels that final reports can be prepared concerning  
such controversal questions. The Board in accepting  
the report adopted the follow ing reso lu tion:
RESOLVED, That the Board of D irectors in m eet­
ing assembled in Denver, Colorado, on the 9th day 
of September, 1930, hereby acknowledges its appre­
ciation for and the indebtedness of the accountancy 
profession to the Committee on Classification of Ac­
countancy Services for the excellence o f and the labor 
involved in the production o f the report w hich it  has 
subm itted to th is Board under date o f September 5, 
1930; and
FU R T H E R  RESOLVED, That the Secretary be 
and hereby is authorized and instructed to  transm it a 
copy of said report to the Am erican A ssociation of 
U niversity Instructors in A ccounting and a copy of 
these resolutions as constituting the response of The 
Am erican Society o f Certified Public Accountants to  
the request received from  The A m erican A ssociation  
of U niversity Instructors in A ccounting for “a state­
m ent classifying, defining, and differentiating the  
various classes of services rendered by the profes­
sion,” as set forth  in a resolution passed at its annual 
m eeting held on the 28th day of December, 1927.
It is suggested that State Societies which did not 
make th is question a subject for consideration a t one 
of their m eetings last year should do so a t an early  
date as it  is a m atter in w hich the profession is or 
should be vitally interested.
President’s Address
A T th e  close of h is  ad m in is tra tio n  it  is custom ary for th e  P res iden t to  sum m arize fo r th e  benefit of 
th e  m em bers of The Society th e  ac tiv i­
t ie s  w hich have been carried  on du ring  
th e  year and  to  po in t o u t briefly the 
th in g s  w hich have been accom plished as 
w ell as th e  w ork w hich h as  been u nder­
tak en  consisten t w ith  th e ir  m andates.
S ponsorsh ip  o f S tro n g  S ta te  
O rg an iza tio n s 
Y our Society has continued to sponsor 
s tro n g  S ta te  o rganizations of certified 
public accountan ts believing th a t  they  
a re  a t  th e  base of th e  developm ent of 
certified public accountancy w ith in  th is  
country . In  a  le tte r  reproduced in  th e  
June , 1930, issue of “T H E  C E R T IFIE D  
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,” appears th e  
follow ing p a ra g ra p h :
“I t  is generally  conceded th a t  a 
p rofession is no t b rough t in to  being 
u n til a  group re la tio n sh ip  is  recog­
nized. T he m inu te  a  group re la tio n ­
sh ip  is recognized ind iv idua lities 
m u s t be dealt w ith . One of the  
d u ties  of a  profession is  to ass ist 
those  who en te r i t  w ith  less ab ility  
th a n  is possessed by those a t  the  
head. T h a t is th e  only w ay in  
w hich th e  w eaker m ay be developed.
I f  a  m an  is le ft out of p rofessional 
env ironm en t u n til he has dernon-
B y JA M E S F . H U G H ES
stra ted  ab ility  to get along, he never 
feels the  need for a  p rofessional re ­
la tionsh ip , and developm ent is no t 
aided .”
Thus, the  upbuild ing  of a  s trong  S tate  
o rganization  requ ires th e  b rin g in g  in to  
its  m em bership of a ll certified public 
accoun tan ts w ith in  the. s ta te  and  th e  
recognizing th e  du ty  set fo rth  above. 
W hile th is  Society is  p repared  to  cooper­
a te  actively  in  the  developm ent of S tate  
organizations, yet, i t  is  realized  th a t 
action  by the  ho lders of th e  S tate-granted  
certified public accoun tan t certificates 
w ith in  the  S ta te  is m ost essen tia l. They 
reap  th e  benefit of such cooperation and 
en te r upon a  re la tio n sh ip  ind ica tive  of 
both. W hen th e  m em bers w ith in  the 
S tate  form  an  o rgan ization  they  take  the 
first step  in  enhancing  th e  value of the  
S tate-g ran ted  certificates and  th e  cooper­
a tion  w hich th en  ex is ts  betw een such 
S ta te  o rgan iza tion  and th is  Society and  
th e  constructive w ork w hich th is  So­
ciety does for th e  S ta te  o rgan ization  a re  
fo r th e  best good of th e  en tire  profession.
A ffiliated R e la tio n sh ip s  
Your Society’s C onstitu tion  provides 
am ong o ther objects, “to encourage and 
prom ote affiliation w ith  th is  Society by
organ izations of public accoun tan ts in  
th e  several S ta tes.” D uring  the  y ea r the  
provisions fo r affiliation in  both  th e  Con­
s titu tio n  and  By-Laws have been 
streng thened  and  th e  w ay sim plified fo r 
accom plishing the  un ification  of th e  So­
ciety and th e  S ta te  o rganizations th ro u g h  
such dual m em berships and  rep resen ta ­
tion . Among th e  benefits w hich w ill ac­
crue from  the  affiliated re la tionsh ip  so 
estab lished  are :
1. The S ta te  o rgan iza tion  definitely be­
comes an  in teg ra l p a r t of the  national 
o rganization .
2. T he S ta te  o rganization  is placed in  
a  position  to  con tro l th e  election  of rep ­
resen ta tives  in  the  n a tio n a l o rganization .
3. The S ta te  o rganization  w ill contro l 
th e  m em bership  e n te r in g  in to  th e  n a ­
tio n a l o rgan iza tion  from  its  S tate, since 
d u rin g  such re la tionsh ip  of affiliation 
The A m erican Society w ill ad m it to  
m em bership from  th a t  S ta te  only those 
who a re  m em bers of the  S ta te  o rganiza­
tion.
4. The S ta te  o rgan ization  is  given an  
incen tive to  b rin g  w ith in  its  m em bership 
every  p rac tic ing  certified public account­
a n t w ith in  th e  S tate , w hether or n o t he 
holds th e  certificate g ran ted  by such 
S tate.
Serv ice of E x a m in a tio n  Q uestions
A fu r th e r  step  in  recognition  of th e  
con tinu ing  obligation im posed upon i t
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regard ing  education  w as th e  com pliance 
with, requests received from  m em bers of 
S ta te  B oards to  prov ide a  service of 
exam ination  questions. T his service 
m akes availab le  to  S ta te  B oards m a­
te r ia l for exam inations to  th e  ex ten t of 
tw ice  th e  requ ired  am ount, th e  use of 
an y  p a r t  of w hich is  w holly in  th e  dis­
c re tion  of th e  board an d  in  connection 
w ith  w hich th ere  is no requ irem en t of 
any  k ind  by th is  Society. T he first 
service m ade availab le  to  S ta te  B oards 
in  May, 1930, b rough t fo rth  expressions 
of appreciation  of its  h igh ch arac te r and  
of its  su b s tan tia l benefits to  th e  profes­
sion as a  whole w hich w ould re su lt from  
its  m aintenance.
P ra c tic e s  a n d  P ro c e d u re  
Y our Society recognized th e  obliga­
tio n s im posed upon i t  regard ing  th e  edu­
cation  of fu tu re  p rac titio n e rs  and  
th rough  its  duly  appointed  com m ittee 
subm itted  to  th e  A m erican  A ssociation 
of U niversity  In s tru c to rs  in  A ccounting 
a  rep o rt upon th e  sub ject of classifica­
tio n  of accountancy services. The w ork  
of the  com m ittee h as  been b rough t to  
th e  a tten tio n  of S ta te  R ep resen ta tives in  
o rder th a t  th e  la t te r  m igh t p resen t i t  to
th e ir  S ta te  Societies fo r discussion and 
w ith  th e  hope and expectation  th a t  p rac­
titio n e rs  w ill realize  its  value and  bene­
fit therefrom .
Legislation
The officers of your Society  have re ­
sponded to  calls to  discuss m a tte rs  per­
ta in in g  to  S ta te  legislation , such calls 
hav ing  been m ade e ith e r by th e  S tate  
B oard or th e  S ta te  o rganization  of cer­
tified public accoun tan ts w ith in  the  S ta te  
w here in  such leg islation  w as being dis­
cussed.
Contacts o f Value to  the  Certified 
P ublic A ccountant
T here are  contac ts w hich are  of value 
to th e  certified public accoun tan t and  
those your Society has m ain ta ined . F rom  
tim e to  tim e  in fo rm ation  thereon  has 
been published  in  T H E  C E R T IFIE D  
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.
E xpansion
A t th e  tim e of your Society’s organiza­
tion , the  C onstitu tion  and  By-Laws 
adopted and  the  m an n er in  w hich the  
s ta te s  of th e  U nion w ere divided in to  
d is tric ts  w as in  th e  lig h t of the  th en
ex isting  conditions and  circum stances. 
D uring  th e  year they  have been am ended 
to provide fo r the  g row th  w hich has 
tak en  place and the  several s ta tes  of 
th e  U nion have been regrouped, so th a t 
tw elve d is tr ic ts  and  elective d irectors 
are  now  provided for in stead  of ten .
A d d itio n a l A ctiv ities 
D uring  the  p ast year your Society has 
engaged in  m uch constructive w ork  in  
behalf of th e  profession and in fo rm ation  
thereon  has been published reg u la rly  in  
T H E  C E R T IF IE D  PUBLIC ACCOUNT­
ANT. In  its  efforts, your Society h as  
had  th e  active cooperation and  support 
of th e  m em bers, of every S ta te  rep resen ­
ta tive , of every  d irecto r, of every  officer 
and of th e  adv isory  com m ittee. If, 
from  th e  efforts w hich have been p u t 
fo rth  in  its  behalf, th e  Society has de­
rived  any benefit i t  h a s  been because of 
th is  cooperation. Such efforts have had  
the  one objective, nam ely, th a t  y ou r So­
ciety m igh t function  w ith  g rea te r po ten­
tia li ty  in  behalf of the  ho lders of the  
S tate-g ran ted  certified public accoun tan t 
certificate and  in  so doing best serve the 
w elfare of th e  w hole com m unity  and of 
the  accounting  profession.
Denver, Colorado, Meeting
Ninth Annual M eeting of The American Society of Certified Public Accountants
H A TS off to  D enver and  to  th e  Colorado Society of Certified Public A ccountants!
W hile th e  responsib ility  for outlin ing, 
a rran g in g  and  seeing th a t  de ta ils  w ere 
carried  out, fell heav iest on th e  G eneral 
and  E n te r ta in m e n t C om m ittee, W illiam  
D. M orrison, Theodore J . W itting , and 
Louis C. L inck, seem ingly every ce rti­
fied public accoun tan t in  th e  S ta te  as­
sisted  in  help ing  m ake th e  m eeting  a  
huge success.
T he R eception C om m ittee, w ith  R alph
B. Mayo, chairm an , w as ex trem ely  ef­
ficient. F rom  S atu rday  evening, Sep­
tem ber 6, w hen a  group of a  dozen m em ­
bers a ligh ted  from  th e  9.15 tr a in  a t  the  
U nion S tation  to find a  huge welcome 
sign to  T he A m erican  Society of Cer­
tified Public A ccountants occupying the  
place of prom inence in  th e  s ta tion  con­
course, u n til th e  la s t of th e  m em bers 
le ft on th e  afternoon  of Tuesday, Sep­
tem ber 16, w ith  th e  neon sign over th e  
fro n t en trance  to  the  C osm opolitan H otel, 
w hich  w as our headquarters, s till ca rry ­
ing  a welcome to  T he A m erican Society 
of C ertified Public A ccountants, th e re  
w as no tim e w hen som e m em ber, and  
d u rin g  th e  period of th e  C onvention 
proper, several m em bers of th e  Colorado 
Society w ere no t in  evidence in  the
lobby of th e  hotel and  around  the  reg is­
tra tio n  desk  to  n o t only welcome the  
v is ito rs  b u t to fu rn ish  any  in fo rm ation  
w hich w ould enable them  to  m ore in ­
te lligen tly  as w ell as en joyably  occupy 
th e  tim e spen t in  Colorado.
N ot only did th e  various com m ittee­
m en from  th e  Colorado Society give 
va lian tly  of th e ir  tim e  and s tren g th  in  
d irec ting  th e  en te r ta in m en t features, 
bu t th e  L ad ies’ C om m ittee, chairm anized  
by Mrs. W itting , m ost of whom  w ere 
w ives of th e  Colorado Society m em bers, 
bu t also included E m m a M anns, H azel R. 
D ie trich  K entor, and M ay C. Joyce, 
holders of Colorado C. P. A. certificates, 
w ere constan tly  ren d e rin g  service to  the  
v is itin g  ladies.
W illiam  J . Thom pson, th e  cha irm an  of 
th e  C onvention C om m ittee of th e  Colo­
rado  Society, w hich com m ittee covered 
both th e  m eeting  of T he A m erican So­
ciety and  th e  A m erican In s titu te , w as 
u n fo rtu n a te ly  confined to  th e  hosp ita l 
du ring  th e  tim e of th e  C onvention so 
th a t  ou r m em bers w ere no t perm itted  to 
see him , how ever, we a re  g lad to  rep o rt 
th a t  h is  ind isposition  w as tem porary  in  
character.
W hile several of th e  de ta ils  w ill be 
re fe rred  to  la te r, a  general rem ark  m ust
be m ade a t  th e  beginning th a t  e ith e r 
D enver h as  a  c lim ate  of the  type w hich 
i t  claim s o r else th e  D enver C om m ittee 
h ad  an  extrem ely  stro n g  pu ll w ith  th e  
W eather Man, for, judged from  any 
angle  th e  w eather w as 100 per cent, and 
everybody know s w h at th a t  m eans to  the  
success of a  convention.
T he en ro llm en t w as 169, rep resen tin g  
24 s ta tes  and  th e  D istric t of Columbia. 
C alifo rn ia  and M ichigan w ere tied  for 
th e  la rg est en ro llm ent outside of Colo­
rado.
Sunday and Monday, th e  7 th  and  8th, 
and Satu rday , Sunday and  M onday, the  
13th, 14th and  15th, w ere given over to 
independent inspections of th e  nearby  
Colorado scenery. A t least tw en ty  
p a rtie s  had autoed to the  C onvention 
and those  who did no t found th e  local 
accoun tan ts exceedingly hosp itab le  in  
p rov id ing  tran sp o rta tio n  fac ilities fo r 
sh o rt excursions.
M onday evening, Septem ber 8, th e  Ad­
v isory  C om m ittee of T he Society dined 
w ith  C hairm an  U pleger and  spen t th ree  
hours in  a  d iscussion of subjects w hich 
had  been b rough t to  th e ir  a tten tio n  by 
various officials and  m em bers.
T he m eeting  proper began T uesday 
m orn ing  a t e igh t o’clock w hen th e  B oard
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of D irectors for th e  year 1929-1930 had 
its  la s t m eeting. T he v arious rep o rts  of 
officers and  com m ittees, w hich w ere 
p rin ted  in  th e  Septem ber issue of T H E  
C E R T IFIE D  PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT, or 
appear in  th is  issue, w ere received.
The schedule of costs fo r th e  Service 
of E xam ination  Q uestions w as am ended 
by th e  add ition  of tw o m ore sections.
The B oard  changed th e  ti tle  of one of 
th e  special com m ittees from  The N a tu ra l 
B usiness Y ear to  T he N a tu ra l F iscal 
Y ear. I t  voted to  suggest to  S ta te  So­
cieties th e  ad v isab ility  of cooperative 
efforts w ith  educational in s titu tio n s  in 
th e ir  respective s ta tes  th a t  m igh t be 
engaged in  research  stud ies  hav ing  to  
do w ith  various business activ ities.
T he B oard adopted the  reso lu tions ap­
p earing  elsew here w ith  reference to  the  
re p o r t of th e  C om m ittee on Classifica­
tio n  of A ccountancy Services. Several 
proposals w ith  regard  to  am endm ents 
w ere discussed, and in  some cases they  
w ere recom m ended, w ith  am endm ents, 
fo r consideration  by th e  C om m ittee on 
C onstitu tion  and  By-Laws. ,
In  th e  afternoon  th e  S ta te  R epresen ta­
tives assem bled for th e  purpose of p re­
sen tin g  repo rts as to  accountancy con­
d itions in  th e ir  several s ta te s  and  for 
a discussion of th e  follow ing topics 
w hich had been suggested in  advance: 
M em bership, affiliated rela tionsh ips, reg­
u la to ry  law s, and  service of exam ination  
questions. T h is m eeting  w as presided 
over by H erm an C. J . Peisch, F ir s t  Vice 
P residen t.
A t noon th e  ladies in  th e  p a rty  left 
th e  C osm opolitan H otel for luncheon a t 
th e  E l Jebel S h rine  Mosque. T h is  w as 
followed by a  v is it to  E litch ’s G ardens 
and a  to u r  of th e  city . Tuesday evening 
w as given over to  a  K eno p a rty  under 
th e  conductorsh ip  of Jack  T anner.
W ednesday m orn ing  the  B oard of Di­
rec to rs  for 1930-1931 m et a t 8 o’clock. 
A tw o-hour session w as given over to  an  
in fo rm al p resen ta tion  of th e  various 
topics w hich m ust be considered by th e  
Board in  som e one of its  sessions.
T he first form al session w as opened 
a t ten  o’clock by R. W. E. Cole, Second 
Vice P residen t. The speaker’s tab le  w as 
ornam ented  by th re e  very  fine bouquets 
w hich had been sen t w ith  the  com pli­
m ents of th e  M ayor of th e  C ity  and 
County of D enver, H onorable B enjam in
F. S tapleton, by whom an  unusually  
w arm  welcome w as extended to  th e  
m em bers of The A m erican Society. 
M ayor S tapleton w as followed by Clem 
W. Collins, P res id en t of th e  Colorado 
Society of Certified Public A ccountants, 
who welcomed th e  m em bers on behalf 
of th e  professional o rgan iza tion  of th a t  
S tate. R esponse to  these  addresses of 
welcom e w as m ade by A rth u r C. U pleger, 
im m ediate P a s t P res id en t of The A m eri­
can  Society.
P res id en t Jam es F . H ughes presen ted  
h is  form al address a fte r  w hich  he as­
sum ed charge of th e  m eeting.
Some verbal exp lana tions of th e  v a ri­
ious officers’ and com m ittee rep o rts  w ere 
presen ted  by th e  secre tary , and  a few 
questions w hich w ere asked w ere a n ­
sw ered.
R oger H. W olcott, Dean of the  School 
of Law, U niversity  of D enver, p resented  
a  very well developed paper on th e  value 
of accounting  courses to  th e  legal p ro ­
fession. C larence Phelps Dodge, of Colo­
rado  Springs, gave one of the  m ost p rac­
tica l addresses on th e  “A rb itra tio n  of 
Com m ercial D isputes” w hich we ever 
heard.
W ednesday afternoon  w as given over 
to  golf and bridge. M ost of th e  p a rty  
w ent to  th e  C herry  H ills  Club for the 
afternoon . F rom  a golfing s tandpo in t 
th e  course offered an  extrem ely  p leas­
ing se ttin g  and a ll of those who p a r t i­
cipated  in  th e  to u rn am en t spoke of i t  
in  very  com m endatory  term s.
W ednesday even ing  th e  ladies form ed 
a th ea te r p a rty  a t  th e  D enver T heater 
a n d  th e  m em bers a ttended  and  p a rtic i­
pated  in  a  round tab le  discussion, p re ­
sided over by F ra n k  W ilbur M ain, P ast 
P residen t of The A m erican Society. A t
11 o’clock The O rder of Twelve had its 
annual fling.
T hursday  m orn ing  a t  8 o’clock the  
Boa rd  of D irectors had  a m eeting, d u r­
ing  w hich several m a tte rs  w ere in fo r­
m ally  discussed.
A t 9:30 m ost of the  p a rty  w ere tak en  
by a u to  fo r th e  all-day tr ip  up M ount 
E vans, announced as the  h ig h es t m oun­
ta in  au to  drive in  th e  w orld. E very  pos­
sible detail had  been an tic ipated . F ou r 
police cars, w ith  seven officials, accom­
panied  th e  caravan  from  th e  tim e  it  
le ft th e  hotel u n til a fte r  i t  had  re tu rn ed  
to  the  Colorado M otor Club M ountain 
Home. A service w reck ing  car w as w ith  
th e  group th ro u g h o u t th e  en tire  tr ip  
and in  th e  few  instances w here tire  
troub le necessita ted  a  h a lt, very  little  
tim e w as lost.
E ach au to  w as driven  by a  D enver 
res id en t so th a t  in fo rm ation  w as fu r­
n ished w ith  reg ard  to  all th e  various 
p o in ts  of in te rest. I t  w as an  ideal day. 
E a rly  fro sts  had begun to color the  
foliage. A snow storm  a t  th e  top of the  
m oun ta in  th e  n ig h t before, w hich w as 
repeated  on a  sm all scale w hile th e  
group was a t S um m it Lake, gave our 
sou thern  friends a  th r i l l  w hich they 
w ill long rem em ber.
The first stop w as a t  Lookout Moun­
ta in  to  v is it th e  grave of Buffalo Bill, 
located a t  i ts  top. A stop w as m ade 
a t Echo Lake Lodge for lunch and  for 
th e  convention p icture . Some of the  
m em bers of th e  p a r ty  did no t m ake the  
fu r th e r  clim b to  Sum m it Lake, w hich
w as the  end  of th e  tr ip  th a t day. As th e  
road h as  no t y e t been completed, th a t 
w as th e  h ig h es t po in t to  w hich th e  
p a rty  could auto.
R e tu rn ing , th e  g roup reached the  
Colorado M otor C lub M ountain Home 
a t  5:30 w here a  m oun ta in  tro u t d inner 
w as served. E n te rta in m en t w as fu r ­
n ished by professionals du rin g  th e  d in ­
n e r and  a t  th e  close Clem Collins, who 
presided, called on A rth u r U pleger to 
p resen t a  couple of selections w hich, in 
th e  opinion of those p resen t, were done 
sufficiently well to  have placed Uppy in  
th e  professional class. A fte r d inner 
dancing, cards, pool, pee wee golf and 
o th e r lig h t en te r ta in m en t w as indulged 
in  fo r an  h o u r and  a  h a lf  and  th e  party  
g radua lly  w as m otored back to  th e  Cos­
m opolitan  H otel, w hich all reached no t 
la te r  th a n  one th e  follow ing m orning.
F rid ay , th e  B oard of D irectors held 
th ree  m eetings. Officers w ere elected for 
th e  ensu ing  y ear as follows: P residen t, 
H erm an  C. J . Peisch, M innesota; first 
vice p residen t, H enry  J. M iller, L ouis­
ian a ; second vice p residen t, Jam es F. 
W elch, New Je rsey ; secre tary , D urand 
W. S p ringer; tre a su re r , G ardner W. 
K im ball, P ennsy lvania .
M em phis, Tennessee, w as designated 
as th e  place fo r ho ld ing  th e  1931 m eet­
ing. Ind ianapo lis  and  M em phis w ere 
th e  com petitors, a lthough  several in v ita ­
tions had been received from  o ther cities 
b u t as th ey  w ere n o t backed by the  
S ta te  societies, they  w ere n o t considered. 
T he C alifo rn ia  Society of Certified Pub­
lic A ccountan ts p resen ted  an  in v ita tion  
to hold th e  1932 m eeting  in  th a t  S tate. 
T h is in v ita tio n  w as received w ith  th an k s  
and  filed fo r p roper considera tion  by th e  
Board a  y ear hence. A sim ila r in v ita ­
tion  fo r the  1932 m eeting  w as received 
from  The F lo rid a  In s titu te  of Account­
a n ts  and  w as also filed for la te r  action.
A suggested am endm ent to  By-Law 6, 
w as presen ted  and  a f te r  a  sh o rt discus­
sion, la id  on th e  tab le  fo r fu tu re  con­
sideration . The re p o r t of th e  Com m ittee 
on Society A w ards, composed of M essrs. 
Cole, of C alifo rn ia; Dietze, of W iscon­
sin, and M ain, of Pennsy lvan ia , w as 
received. Several o ther questions w ere 
re fe rred  to  th e  nex t m eeting  of th e  
B oard for final action.
A t ha lf p ast n in e  P res id en t H ughes 
called the  m eeting  to  o rder and  an  
opportun ity  w as offered for th e  p resen ta ­
tion  from  the  floor of an y  m a tte rs  of 
business, b u t none w ere proposed.
W roe A lderson, B usiness Specialist, 
D om estic Commerce D ivision, D epart­
m en t of Commerce, p resen ted  an  address 
on “Cost A llocation in  D istribu tion  Ac­
counting,” follow ing w hich he answ ered 
m any questions. T h is  w as followed by 
an  address on “T he P lace of th e  B udget 
in  In d u s try ,” by Thom as B. F ordham , of 
F rig id a ire  C orporation , D ayton, Ohio.
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(U pper— le f t  to  r i g h t ) :  T . J .  W ittin g , J .  A. C ouncilo r, J .  F . H ughes, W . D. M orrison , officers an d
loca l com m ittee , D enver M eeting.
T anner, D. W . S p rin g e r an d  T. H . E vans, w ho h av e  a tte n d e d  every  
in c lu d in g  o rg an iza tio n , of T he A m erican  Society.
— C o u r te s y  D e n v e r  P o s t .
( Low er— le f t  to  r ig h t)  : J .  B.
m eeting ,
A fterw ards Mr. F ordham  answ ered m any 
questions w hich w ere propounded to 
h im.
F rid ay  m orn ing  a  lad ies’ sw im m ing 
p a rty  w as organized, followed by lunch­
eon a t  th e  D enver A th le tic  Club.
A t 12:15 the  m em bers p resen t were 
guests of the School of Commerce, Ac­
counts, and F inance  of th e  U n iversity  of 
D enver a t a  luncheon tendered  a t the  
Shirley-Savoy H otel. Follow ing the  
luncheon Dean George A. W arfield ex­
pressed h is p leasu re  a t the opportun ity  
afforded them  of m eeting  rep resen ta tives  
of th e  accounting  profession  from  the  
e n tire  country. H e outlined th e  h is to ry  
of th e ir  school, w hich w as founded in
1908 and w as one of the  pioneers in
w orking out a program  for the  p rofes­
sional tra in in g  of college m en who de­
sired  to en te r business. In  1913 a com­
plete School of B usiness A dm in istra­
tion w as added. The in s titu tio n  has al­
w ays enjoyed the  support of the account­
ing  profession in  th e  S tate. He in tro ­
duced as the  first speaker John  B. T an­
ner, as rep resen tin g  correspondence 
courses in  business tra in in g . The next 
speaker, A. H. Rosenkampff, professor 
of accounting, New Y ork U niversity , 
and a t  th e  p resen t tim e p res iden t of the  
A m erican A ssociation of U niversity  In ­
s tru c to rs  in  A ccounting, rep resen ted  res i­
dent schools. Clem W. Collins, professor 
of accounting  a t th e  U niversity  of Den­
ver and a m em ber of th e ir  first g rad u a t­
ing class, w as th e  nex t speaker and w as 
followed by Jam es F. H ughes, P res iden t 
of The A m erican Society. The addresses 
w ere sh o rt and p ithy  and a t  th e  close 
of th e  program  the  m em bers p resen t 
w ere personally  in troduced  to  D ean W ar­
field by Mr. Collins. A very  p leasan t 
occasion.
F rid ay  a fte rnoon  C harles D. H am el, 
fo rm er cha irm an  of th e  U nited S ta tes  
B oard of Tax A ppeals, now senior m em ­
ber of the  firm of H am el & Doyle, p re­
sented a very  carefully  p repared  ad­
dress on “The A ccountan t’s  R esponsi­
b ility  in  C ertify ing  F inancia l S ta te ­
m en ts” I t  is believed th a t  th is  address, 
w hich in  add ition  to  appearing  in  a 
fu tu re  issue of TH E C E R T IFIE D  PUB-
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LIC ACCOUNTANT, w ill also be p u t out 
in  special pam phle t form , w ill be read  
n o t only w ith  in te re s t b u t w ith  profit by 
th e  en tire  profession.
T he jo in t m eeting  of S ta te  B oard  
M em bers and  S ta te  Society Officials, to 
w hich m em bers p resen t w ere invited, 
w as in  th e  form  of a  round  tab le  dis­
cussion, questions being propounded by 
those p resen t and answ ers being given 
by those w ho h ad  in fo rm ation  to con­
trib u te . A t th e  close th e  S ta te  B oard 
M em bers had a  sh o rt session  by them ­
selves fo r th e  purpose of d iscussing  m ore 
in tim a te  m a tte rs  of detail.
T he an n u a l d inner w as held F rid ay  
evening in  th e  A rab ian  Room of the 
C osm opolitan H otel. The local Com­
m ittee  h ad  provided a  fine m enu, a 
g roup  of in te re s tin g  en te r ta in e rs , a ll of 
th e  usual equipm ent fo r m ir th  m ak ing  
in  th e  w ay of fancy headgear, noisy bu t 
no t m usical in s tru m en ts  etc. A fter th e  
d inner and  e n te r ta in m en t p rogram  had 
been finished, Clem W. Collins, P res i­
den t of the  Colorado Society of C erti­
fied Public A ccountants, ac ting  as an ­
nouncer ra th e r  th a n  as toas tm aste r, as 
usually  designated, p resen ted  th e  various 
prizes w hich had  been w on in  th e  golf 
and bridge contests. T he M ichigan Cup, 
fo r low gross score, w as won by R ay­
m ond A. Duggan, of Chicago. The D is­
s t r ic t of Colum bia Cup, fo r low n e t 
score, w as won by W. I. N icholson, Jr ., 
of Tulsa.
N icholson also took back hom e an  
e lec tric  clock fo r hav ing  th e  least num ­
ber of p u tts  and a  m usical sh ak er for 
m edal handicap. H erm an  C. J . Peisch, 
of M inneapolis, drew  an  elec tric  clock 
fo r th e  b lind  bogie score, P h il Janney , 
of P ortland , Oregon, a  sm oking se t for 
th e  m ost pars. C arl Dietze, of Mil­
w aukee, and  W illiam  Dolge, of San 
F rancisco , w ere tied  for th e  mos t  b ird ies. 
In  th e  d raw  Carl D ietze won the  elec­
tr ic  clock w hich w as aw arded for th a t 
fea tu re . Joseph C. L andrud , of Denver, 
enriched him self to  th e  value of an  elec­
tr ic  clock by hav ing  the  h igh  score of 
th e  tou rnam en t.
In  the  lad ies’ golf m atch  Mrs. Dolge 
scored first prize and Mrs. E m ily  A. 
Schm idt, of Peru , Illino is, w as tied  w ith  
Mrs. Peisch  fo r second. In  th e  ladies 
b ridge to u rn am en t Mrs. M yrtile  Cerf, of 
San F rancisco , w as w inner, followed 
closely by Mrs. Dolge.
T he S ecre tary  of T he A m erican So­
ciety announced th e  S ta te  Society A w ard 
w inners as follows: To th e  S ta te  Soci­
e tie s  m ak ing  th e  m ost noticeable ad ­
vance du ring  th e  year, as determ ined  
from  its  p resen ta tion , first prize, A la­
bam a; second prize, N orth  D akota. To 
th e  S ta te  Societies from  w hich S ta tes  
th e  la rg es t increase in  A m erican So­
ciety m em berships du rin g  th e  y ear had  
been obtained, first prize, New Y ork;
second prize, New Jersey . T his re su lt 
he in te rp re ted  a s  a  special tr ib u te  to  
P res id en t H ughes, w ho lives in  one 
S tate , h a s  an  office in  th e  o ther and  
w orks in  both. S ta te  Societies in  S ta tes 
from  w hich  the  la rg est percen tage of 
m em bership in  The A m erican  Society 
w as secured du ring  the  year, first prize, 
V erm ont; second prize, Iowa. I t  w as 
noted th a t  in  th e  aw ard ing  of p rizes w in ­
ners in  th e  preceding year w ere no t con­
sidered  in  com petition in  th e  sam e class 
th is  year.
T he follow ing reso lu tions w ere p re­
sented by George P. E llis, ch a irm an  of 
th e  com m ittee, consisting  of D arby Sere, 
of L ou isiana; W illiam  B. C astenholz, of 
Illino is, and  him self, and w ere adopted 
in  each case by a  ris in g  vote.
“W H EREA S, T he A m erican Society of 
Certified Public A ccountants is deeply 
indebted  to  th e  v arious speakers who 
have insp ired  and  in s tru c ted  us du ring  
the  various sessions and  events of our 
N in th  A nnual Convention,
“Be it  now  resolved th a t  we hereby 
extend our th a n k s  to  all of the  speakers 
and be it  fu r th e r  resolved th a t  our 
Secre tary  be hereby  in s truc ted  to w rite  
a personal le tte r  of apprecia tion  to  each 
speaker w ho con tribu ted  to the  p ro­
gram .”
“In  apprecia tion  of th e  extensive and 
n te res tin g  en te r ta in m en t fu rn ished  by 
th e  Colorado Society of Certified Public 
A ccountan ts to  th e  a tten d in g  m em bers 
of T he A m erican Society of Certified 
Public A ccountants a t its  n in th  annual 
convention, and in  apprecia tion  of the  
graceful courtesies extended by the  L a­
dies Com m ittee of the  Colorado Society 
of Certified Public A ccountan ts to  the 
v is itin g  ladies,
“Be i t  now resolved th a t  T he A m eri­
can Society of Certified P ub lic  A ccount­
an ts  extends to  the  en te r ta in in g  groups of 
th e  Colorado Society ou r sincere  th an k s  
fo r its  m ost unselfish efforts.”
“W H EREA S, T he A m erican Society of 
Certified P ublic A ccountants is s till m ind­
ful and  conscious of th e  unselfish ser­
vices given to  i t  by W ilbur L. H arrison , 
its  fo rm er secre ta ry , now  deceased, and 
of the  services of its  o th e r m em bers 
w ho died d u rin g  th e  year,
“Be i t  now resolved th a t  th e  Secretary  
be in s tru c ted  to  extend to th e  bereaved 
fam ilies su itab le  m essages of condolence.”
T oastm aster Collins called on W illiam
D. M orrison, cha irm an  of th e  G eneral 
Com m ittee, to respond, w hich he did as 
follows:
“Ladies, F rien d s  an d  Fellow  M embers 
of T he A m erican  Society of Certified 
Public A ccountants: T h is  is your conven­
tion . I t  w as you w ho m ade i t  possible. 
Our various com m ittees only took care 
of some of th e  m ino r details. We, th e  
Colorado Society of Certified Public Ac­
countan ts, w ith  our ladies, hope you
have all enjoyed yourselves and will 
aga in  come to  our m ile h igh  city .”
Jam es F . H ughes, P res id en t of The 
A m erican  Society, announced the  re su lt 
of th e  election of officers for the  ensu ing  
y ear and  in troduced  President-elect 
Peisch, and F ir s t  V ice-President-elect 
H enry  J. M iller, each of whom responded 
in  a very  p leasing  m anner. I t  developed 
th a t  th e  date of Mr. Peisch’s  election and 
in troduc tion  as P res id en t m arked  the 
n in teen th  w edding ann iversary , w hich he 
and Mrs. Peisch  w ere th en  celebrating .
U ntil m id n ig h t dancing and  general 
sociab ility  fu rn ished  an  enjoyable close 
to  a profitable m eeting.
AUDITOR’S REPORT
G entlem en: In  accordance w ith  your 
com m ission I have m ade an  au d it of th e  
records of T he A m erican Society of Cer­
tified Public A ccountants and The Ac­
coun tan ts  P ub lish ing  Company and  here­
by subm it th e  follow ing “E x h ib its” :
E x h ib it “A ”—F in an c ia l S ta tem en t of 
T he A m erican Society of C ertified Pub­
lic A ccountants as of A ugust 31, 1930.
E x h ib it  “B ”— S ta tem en t Show ing Rev­
enues and  E xpend itu res  of T he A m eri­
can Society of Certified Public A ccount­
an ts  fo r th e  F isca l Y ear E nd ing  A ugust 
31, 1930.
E x h ib it  “C”— S ta tem en t Show ing Cash 
R eceipts and D isbursem ents of The 
A m erican  Society of Certified Public Ac­
coun tan ts fo r th e  F iscal Y ear E nd ing  
A ugust 31, 1930.
E x h ib it “D ”—F in an c ia l S ta tem en t of 
The A ccountan ts P ub lish in g  Com pany as 
of A ugust 31, 1930.
E x h ib it “E ”— S ta tem en t Show ing Rev­
enues an d  E x pend itu res  of T he A ccount­
a n ts  P u b lish ing  Com pany fo r th e  F iscal 
Y ear E n d in g  A ugust 31, 1930.
E x h ib it  “F ”— S tatem en t Show ing Cash 
R eceipts and  D isbursem ents of T he Ac­
coun tan ts  P ub lish in g  Com pany for th e  
F isca l Y ear E n d in g  A ugust 31, 1930.
Y our a tten tio n  is d irected  to  the  ac­
counts payable figure ap pearing  on E x­
h ib it “A” w hich  rep resen ts  checks draw n 
covering verified vouchers. These checks 
w ere no t issued since they  lacked th e  
s ig n a tu re  of th e  tre a su re r  and w ere th ere ­
fo re  tre a ted  as accounts payable.
Should th e re  be any  add itional in fo r­
m ation  desired, k in d ly  le t m e know.
R espectfu lly  subm itted ,
JO HN  BERG, 
C ertified Public  A ccountan t (N. C.)
E d ito r’s N ote: T he E x h ib its  referred  to 
to  appeared  in  th e  Septem ber issue of 
T H E  C E R T IF IE D  PU BLIC ACCOUNT­
ANT.
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Talking Shop
A  D E P A R T M E N T  C O N D U C T E D  B Y  L . G L U IC K , C. P . A .
"WELL, O ldtim er,” said  Dash, 
“In  a  h u rry  today?”
“I w ish  I  w ere,” responded 
O ldtim er. “T hings have been ungodly 
du ll th is  sum m er. I  could jo in  C hris 
M orely’s T hree-hours-for-lunch Club any 
day.”
“I t  w ont tak e  th ree  hours to look th is  
over, and  I  w ould like  your opinion of 
it ,” said  D ash as he took a  paper out of 
h is  pocket and  passed i t  across the  lunch­
eon table.
“W here’d you get it? ” queried  Old- 
tim er.
“B ookkeeper of. one of my c lien ts.”
“W hat’s he doing w ith  a  correspond­
ence course?”
“W h at’s th a t  got to  do w ith  th e  m at­
te r? ” D ash seem ed annoyed.
“N oth ing ,” sa id  O ldtim er, “E xcept th a t  
I  don’t  th in k  m uch of a  m an  in  any  city  
like  th is , or Chicago or Boston, w here 
th e re  a re  so m any good re s id en t schools, 
w ith  n ig h t classes, w ho tak es  a  co rre­
spondence course in  any th ing . I t  in d i­
cates a  lazy s treak , or some o ther w eak­
ness. Such courses a re  a ll r ig h t in  th e ir  
place, b u t th e  place is in  tow ns like 
Hopewell or M arysville, w here  i t ’s corre­
spondence or no th ing .”
“T his tim e  you’re  w rong, O ldtim er,” 
said  D ash w ith  a  sm ile. “In  general I  
th in k  as you do about such courses, b u t 
th is  m an  is to  be com m ended fo r tak in g  
it. H e lives w ay ou t a t  th e  end of th e  
city ; has a  w ife and  tw o kids. W ouldn’t  
be fa ir  to  leave them  alone th re e  or four 
n ig h ts  a  w eek to  go to  th e  u n iv ersity  
classes. B u t if he is to  get ahead  of 
w here  he  is  he m ust im prove h is  educa­
tion , and  th is  course le ts h im  study  a t 
hom e.”
“Shouldn’t  have got m arried  so young,” 
grow led O ldtim er.
D ash  laughed  loudly. “You called th e  
tu rn  a ll rig h t. B u t w hy condem n a  poor 
fellow  try in g  to  a tone fo r h is youthfu l 
folly?”
“I ’m no t,” rep lied  O ldtim er, “Now ju s t 
w hat do you w an t to  know  about th a t 
problem ?”
“Look a t  th e  figure i t  gives fo r aver­
age inven to ry ; th en  look a t  th e  figures of 
th e  P. & L. s ta tem en t; th en  look back a t  
th e  te x t w hich  th is  problem  is  supposed 
to  illu s tra te , w here i t  te lls  how to  figure 
average inven to ry  to  get th e  tu rnover, 
and see if  yo u  can get th e  s ta ted  figure.”
O ldtim er figured a  couple of m inutes 
on th e  back of a m enu. T hen he  p u t h is 
m echanical pencil back in  h is  pocket, and 
shoved th e  problem  back a t Dash. “T h a t 
s tu d en t has been try in g  to  find some­
th in g  th a t  isn ’t  there . T he problem  te lls
him  w hat figure to use fo r th e  average; 
why doesn’t  he use it?  W ell, m aybe he 
im agines h im self an  au d ito r a lready, and 
he m ust check every figure th a t can  pos­
sibly be checked. So fa r  fine! B ut th is  
one can’t  be; no r for the  purposes of the  
problem  is i t  necessary  to do so. The 
problem  gives only th e  opening and  clos­
ing  inven to ries; m ost unsa tisfac to ry  for 
an  average; th e  tex t says so; w hy does 
he object to  using  th e  sta ted  figure and 
assum ing  th a t  i t  w as a rr iv ed  a t  by the  
m ore approved m ethods as se t fo rth  in  
th e  tex t?  T he problem  doesn’t  call for 
h is  com puting th e  average.”
“All very  tru e ,” said  Dash, “B ut the  
w ay it  s tands i t  is confusing. No h arm  
done here, except to  m ake th e  s tuden t 
th in k  th e  course is poor. B u t w hat if 
th a t  s itu a tio n  w ere encountered  on a  
S ta te  B oard exam ; I ’ve seen th in g s  like 
it, and  i t  w ouldn’t  be fa ir .”
“W hy not? W hat is an  exam ination  
supposed to  do; te s t th e  cand ida te’s a r i th ­
m etic or h is  th in k in g  pow ers?”
D ash an sw ered : “T here is som ething in  
th a t .”
“I rea lly  believe,” continued  Oldtim er, 
“T ha t for an  in te rm ed ia te  problem  like 
th is , it  would .have been b e tte r if  i t  w ere 
clearly  s ta ted  th a t  th e  average inven to ry  
had  been a rriv ed  a t a s  a re su lt of aud it. 
P robably  th a t  w as in  th e  m ind of th e  
a u th o r of th e  tex t. B u t i t  ce rta in ly  is no 
ca lam ity  to  have i t  th is  w ay. A nd for a 
S ta te  B oard  problem , th e re  is no reason  
w hy i t  shouldn’t  be. I t  te s ts  th e  candi­
da te ’s ab ility  to  th in k  fo r h im self in  the  
face of an  u n fam ilia r situa tion . Come 
r ig h t down to  cases. Suppose you had  to  
send out one of your m en on a n  au d it; 
cold; a  quick job. No w ork ing  papers 
anyw here because th e re  never had  been 
an  au d it before. W hich of your m en 
w ould you select? T he m an  w ho had  
fussed over a problem  w ith  th is  k in d  of 
‘ca tch ’ in  i t ;  o r one who hs d seen 
th ro u g h  i t  read ily?”
“T he la tte r , of course,” said  Dash.
“Agreed. Now w hat a re  exam inations 
for? To te s t th e  m an ’s professional 
ability . W hy does he  study  problem s? So 
th a t he  can  pass exam inations; bu t also 
to  t r a in  h im  to  use h is b ra ins, if any, and 
so a ss is t h im  in  solving, ou t in  th e  field, 
rea l p rac tica l problem s, n o t previously  
encountered. So th is  is a  good problem .”
“Yes, very  like ly ; b u t you m u st adm it 
th a t  in  th e  p as t a  lo t of absolutely  un ­
fa ir  problem s w ere se t by th e  old tim e 
boards.”
“I ad m it n o th ing  of th e  k ind. T here 
w ere a  few h o rrib le  exam ples; b u t no t a  
lot. E ven in  th is  day such th in g s w ill
creep in. Som etim es th e  com positor w ill 
assist. Such problem s as a re  set by th e  
In s titu te  and  Society in  recen t years a re  
fa r  b e tte r  th a n  th e  k in d  th a t  I took; or 
even you. B u t th e  fa u lt w ith  m y tim e  
w as rea lly  th e  sim plicity  as com pared to  
m odern  problem s. If  th e re  had no t been 
a tr ic k  problem  once in  a  w hile  th e  
flunked cand ida tes w ould have had  n o th ­
ing  to  gripe  about.”
D ash grinned  as he spoke: “Now you 
a re  show ing your age, O ldtim er. W hen 
a  m an p ro tes ts  th a t  th in g s w ere easier 
in  h is  day th a n  th e  p resen t, he’s usually  
try in g  to  appear young and  up to  date ; 
a fra id  h e’ll be classed as an  old fogy of 
th e  type th a t  ta lk s  of ‘the  good old days’; 
and  so goes to  th e  o ther extrem e.”
“T h a t’s a  shrew d observation ,” said  
O ldtim er, “b u t th is  tim e you a re  w rong. 
J u s t com pare th e  exam s of 1907, m y year, 
w ith  1917, your year, and  th en  w ith  1927, 
ju s t fo r th e  sake of keeping th e  decade 
in te rva l. You w ill see how m uch m ore 
a  m an lik e  th e  K id  had  to  know  abou t 
th in g s  th a n  you or B lank, before he  took 
th e  exam s; and  how very  m uch m ore 
he had  to  know  th a n  I  did. Y et th e  
ra tio  of success is stead ily  gain ing . W e 
a re  g e ttin g  b e tte r  m ate ria l in  th e  pro­
fession; and  i t  is  com ing to  us b e tte r  
tra in ed . A m an  of m y genera tion  h as  to  
h u stle  to  keep up w ith  an y  k id  ju s t ou t 
of th e  u n iv e rsity  on all k in d  of th eo ries  
and  subjects w hich  d idn’t  even ex is t in  
1907. Or if they  did, we d id n ’t  know  
about them . Of course” and  here  Old- 
tim e r sm iled queerly, “any m an w ith  te n  
years p rac tica l experience, can tak e  ou t 
a  cum laude y o u n g s te r  and  lose h im  in  
an  hour on a lm ost any  p rac tica l au d it.”
“T h a t isn ’t  because he is stup id ,” re­
to rted  Dash. “I t ’s ju s t lack  of p rac tica l 
experience. You know  S ta r?”
“Yes.”
“W ell,” resum ed Dash, “H e w as in  th e  
w a r; no t th e  w ay I  was, keeping books 
fo r th e  Q. M. G eneral, b u t w ith  th e  27th 
in  th e  rea l fighting. I t ’s funny  to  h e a r  
h im  te ll how  he w on a  m arksm ansh ip  
medal, shooting  on th e  ran g e  down a t  
S p artan b u rg  and  how  d ifferent i t  w as 
shoo ting  a t  rea l live  H ein ies w ith  a r t i l ­
le ry  and  every th ing  going on a t th e  sam e 
tim e. And nevertheless, th e  m en w ho 
had  done best on th e  ran g e  did best in  
th e  sn ipers’ posts. And n inety-n ine tim es 
out of a  hund red  th e  h ig h  m ark  m an  on 
th e  exam  needs th e  leas t p rac tica l experi­
ence to  m ake h im  the  best m an  on th e  
staff.”
“A very  good com parison,” said  Old- 
tim er, “B u t th e  one th in g  th a t  riles  m e 
w ith  th e  youngsters is th e ir  cocksure­
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ness th a t  th ey  can conduct a  big au d it 
ju s t because they  have w rit te n  a  rea lly  
learned  thes is  on F unc tiona l D eprecia­
tion . I m ay be a  m ean old devil, b u t I 
ge t considerable am usem ent out of ta k ­
ing  them  out and  seeing them  fall down 
on som e sim ple detail. I alw ays pick 
them  up again , se t them  on th e ir  feet 
and g radua lly  get them  to  realize  th a t  no 
am oun t of theo ry  w ill help them  to  add 
a  long colum n; and  before th ey  can ta lk  
learned ly  about w hether ce rta in  charges 
a re  cap ita l or expense th ey  m ust d ig  out 
an d  exam ine the  vouchers.”
“Well, a ll th is  has been m ost in te re s t­
ing  and in s tru c tiv e ,” said  Dash, “B ut on 
a  ho t day like th is  an d  n o th ing  to  do a t 
th e  office I ’m  going to  th e  links. My 
lunch  is d igested enough by now.”
“E n joy  yourself,” sa id  O ldtim er, “I ’m 
going to  a  ball gam e. You younger m en 
a re  m ore fo r golf b u t I  p re fe r baseball. 
E specia lly  rem inded of i t  today though  
by a  decision handed  down in  th e  F edera l 
C ircu it C ourt of A ppeals, E ig h th  C ircu it 
on Ju ly  n ineteen th , though  I  d id n ’t  ge t 
i t  in  m y ta x  service ti ll today. Seems 
th e  C ard inals and  th e  S yracuse Club 
w ere affiliated b u t no t fo r ta x  purposes 
in  n ineteen  tw enty-tw o and th ree .” 
“More in te re s tin g  to  a  baseball fan  
th a n  anyone else,” said  Dash. “B ut w hat 
I  w an t to  see is  a  case about B abe R uth . 
See if a  s ta tem en t of fac t w ould show  
th e  sa la rie s  h is  p ress agents claim .”
T H E B. T. A. decision in  th e  case of P.
A. Yalden, handed down on Ju ly  29, 
has a  queer appearance. One w onders 
th a t  th e  G overnm ent ever le t i t  come to 
tr ia l. T he p lain tiff appears to  have con­
ducted  h is public accounting  p rac tice  in  
a  perfec tly  o rd in ary  m anner, ye t w as de­
n ied  m ost of h is earned  incom e c red it on 
th e  grounds th a t  cap ita l w as a  m a te ria l 
incom e factor. If  you care  to  look i t  up 
fu r th e r, th e  docket num ber is 38505.
R O B E R T  CARUBA, of th e  P ub lic ity  
C om m ittee of th e  New Jersey  Society, 
has sen t us an  in te re s tin g  a rtic le  by Leon 
K ran tz to h r, C. P . A., en titled  ‘‘W hat 
Should th e  B u ild ing  & L oan A ud it Re­
p o rt C on ta in?” T his appeared  in  th e  Ju ly  
issue  of the  B. & L . G uide, a  bi-m onthly 
pub lication  of N ew ark, N. J.
Mr. C aruba h im self has designed a  
fo rm  fo r a  m ortgage loan reg ister, a  sam ­
p le of w hich  he w ill gladly send to  any­
one requesting  it. T h is fo rm  has th e  
advan tage  of assem bling  a ll de ta ils  of a  
loan on one sheet and  b rings them  in  
concrete form  to  th e  a tten tio n  of th e  
T reasu re r or A uditor. W hite  o rig inally  
p lanned  fo r th e  use of h is B. & L. clients, 
i t  is valuab le  fo r any  organ iza tion  deal­
ing  in  m ortgages.
A no ther New Jersey  C. P. A., Mr. J . K. 
L asser, is conducting  a  d epartm en t cap­
tioned A ccou n tin g  an d  T a xa tion  in  Sys­
tem  M agazine, a  M cGraw-Hill publica­
tion . I t  is w ell w rit te n  for th e  laym an.
C . F. WANDMACHER, C. P . A., rep o rts : 
“I am  cha irm an  of th e  Troop Com m it­
tee of Boy Scout Troop, No. 231 of 
Brooklyn, th e  la rg e s t in  th e  borough 
and one of th e  la rg es t in  th e  country. 
My son, C ornelius Ju n io r is a ss is tan t 
scou tm aster of th e  troop .” F. C. Rem ­
mele, C. P. A., w rites  th a t  he has been 
M aster of N atick, Mass. Troop, No. 1, 
since 1913. C. L. Rice, C. P. A., of Tulsa, 
Okla., repo rts th a t  he  is  “C hairm an  of 
th e  Cub C om m ittee of th e  T u lsa  County 
Council,” w hich superv ises th e  tra in in g  
of leaders fo r th e  n ine  to  eleven-year-old, 
or Cub, Scouts.
  W E  w onder if m en in  every k in d  of 
business realize  th e  w ea lth  of in fo r­
m ation  to  be found in  th e  B. T. A. find­
ings of fact. P robably  not. B ut ju s t look 
look a t th e  case of th e  S. & L. Bldg. 
Corp., 19 B. T. A., 788. In  th a t  i t  ap­
pears th a t  over a  period of years th is  
com pany w as pay ing  an  average of 7.35 
per cent fo r m ortgage fees (bonus) and 
as h igh  as eleven per cent. No w onder 
ren ts  a re  high! To anyone in te rested  in
A gain re fe rrin g  to the  B onus before 
Tax and Tax before B onus problem , wh y 
not a  sim ple fo rm u la  as fo llow s:
A m ount (before T ax  and  Bonus) ÷
[1  — B onus %  
1 — Tax %÷  B onus %]  X  Bonus
% =  Bonus.
T ake the  problem  se t on page 86 of 
th e  M arch issue  question  9. A m ount 
is $110,000 less $3,600 non-taxable, and 
$8,500 unallow able, B onus 40%, and  Tax 
12%. Solving as above we get $106,400 
÷  [(1 =  40)÷ (1 — 12)] X .40 substi­
tu tin g  we have . 60 ÷  . 88 =  68.18182 ÷ 
. 40 =  108.18182 div ided in to  $106,400 =  
$98,352.94, X . 40 =  A m ount of B onus 
$39,341.18. and A m ount ($106,400) less 
Bonus. X .1 2 — A m ount of T ax $8,047.06.
Now fo r correction  account of U nallow ­
able—form ula follows:
A m ount ÷  
 1 — T ax %    [( -Tax %)+ . 100 -  Bonus%]
=  A m ount of add itional Tax. A m t. X 
by Bonus % =  A m ount of deduction 
from  Bonus. Solving above, $8,500 ÷  
[(1 — .1 2  ) ÷ .12 + .1 0 0  — .4 0 ] or 
.88  ÷  .12 =  733.33333 +  100 =  833.33333
realty , w herever located, volum e 19, N um ­
ber 7, of th e  B. T. A. rep o rts  w ill be espe­
cially  in te re s tin g  and  in s tru c tiv e . I t  
con tains m any  cases a ris in g  out of the  
F lo rid a  boom, b u t th e ir  lesson is ap­
plicable a lm ost anyw here th a t  lots a re  
sold. T he m a tte r  of Griffin on page 1243 
of th a t  volum e should be w atched w ith  
special care, fo r S te rnhagen ’s pow erful 
d issen t leaves th e  w ay open fo r an  ap­
peal. P ersonally  w e favor th e  m ajo rity  
opinion, bu t th e  d issen t has g rea t m erit.
A RTH U R A N D ER SEN  had  an  a rtic le  on 
m erg ers  in  th e  New Y ork T im es for 
A ugust 24.
R O B E R T  A TK IN S had an  a rtic le  in  th e  
Ju n e  num ber of th e  CITIZEN , th e  offi­
cia l m onth ly  publication  of the  U nited 
R ealty  O w ners of New York. H is topic 
w as ta x  exem ption . Mr. A tk ins also had  
an  a rtic le  on “Com pulsory A ccounting” in  
th e  W ilm ington Sunday S tar, of W il­
m ington , D elaw are, of Septem ber 21, 
1930.
T H E  C. P. A. F a th e r  and  Sons Club has 
add itiona l en ro llm en ts in  W ilm er 
Black, F a th e r, B altim ore, 1907, and  Rob­
e r t W ilm er Black, Son, B altim ore, 1924.
— . 40 =  793.33333 divided in to  $8,500 =  
$1,071.44 A m ount to  add to  above T ax =  
$9,11849  desired  am ount of tax . And 
40% of $1,071.44 =  $428.57 am oun t of 
deduction from  Bonus or $38,912.61 New 
Bonus and  add ing  40% of $3,600 or $1,440 
as above we get $40,352.61 B onus desired.
P roof $114,900 —  $38,912.61 (Bonus) =  
$75,987.39 X . 12 =  $9,11849  Tax, o r 
$106,400 — $9,118.49 (T ax) =  $97,281.51 
X .40  =  $38,912.60 B onus to  w hich is 
added th e  B onus % of N on-taxable item  
of $3,600 m ak ing  $40,352.61.
R espectfu lly  subm itted ,
ELM ER  N. BUCKLIN.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept. 16, 1930.
J. R. W harton  of th e  firm  of W ille tt, 
F ick  and  W harton , South Bend, In d iana , 
has recen tly  been appointed a  receiver by 
the  C ircuit Court.
Douglas N. W ilson, C. P. A., of G reat 
Falls, M ontana, addressed th e  G reat 
F a lls  R o tary  Club on A ugust 14, 1930, 
on “The R elation  of F ig u re s  in  B usi­
ness.”
OUR READERS’ FORUM
C o n trib u tio n s  fo r  th is  sec tio n  will be lim ited  to  in  th e  ne ignborhood  
of 250 w ords. A free  b u t sh o r t exp ression  of op in ion  is req u es ted  on 
su b jec ts  in  w hich  th e  certified  public  a c c o u n ta n t is in te re s te d .
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A Plan for Allocating Distribution Costs to 
Commodities
FOR several y ears  the  U. S. D epart­m en t of Commerce h as been m ak­ing  stud ies of m erchand ising  es­
tab lishm en ts, in  w hich the  cen tra l aim  
has been the  dete rm ina tion  of n e t profit 
by lines of m erchand ising  handled . The 
in sp ira tio n  fo r these stud ies lay in  the 
p ioneer effort of a  New E ng land  h ardw are  
w holesaler who set up such a schem e of 
analysis w ith in  h is own business w ith  
aston ish ing ly  successful resu lts . By 
allocation  of all so rts  of operation  aga in s t 
com m odity item s on the  m ost equitable 
basis he could devise, th is  m erchan t 
found th a t  m any p roducts w hich he had 
previously  been push ing  w ere actua lly  
accru ing  n e t losses. O ther item s w hich 
w ere being overlooked by salesm en were 
found to  be th e  rea l m eans of su s ta in in g  
the  business.
If th e  w holesaler had  been con ten t to  
uncover these unp leasan t tru th s  h is ef­
fo rts  would have soon been forgotten. 
Instead , he  a t  once pu t h is  m ethod of se­
lec ting  unprofitab le  item s to  th e  severest 
te s t conceivable. Of the  tw elve thousand  
item s listed  in  h is  catalog, approx im ately  
ha lf w ere ind ica ted  to  be losing money. 
Of th e  to ta l, fifty-five h u n d red  item s were 
im m ediately  dropped from  the  line, sales­
m en being in s tru c ted  to refuse orders for 
them  from  th a t  tim e  on. The first year 
a fte r  th is  change w as m ade th e  n e t profit 
fo r th e  concern w as th ree  tim es as g rea t 
as annua l ea rn ings had  been previously. 
In  o ther words, tw o-th irds of th e  n e t 
profit po ten tia lly  availab le  from  h is  best 
item s had been cancelled by losses on the  
w eaker item s, as long a s  he carried  the  
full line. H erein  lay  very  definite proof 
th a t  th e  m ethod of d is tin g u ish in g  profit­
able and unprofitable item s w as basically  
sound.
I t  is th a t  m ethod and  th e  refinem ents 
w hich have grow n up in  th e  course of 
several years of app lication  to various 
types of business w hich is here  brough t 
to your a tten tion . As o rig inally  devised, 
th e  m ethod w as n o th ing  m ore th a n  an  in ­
genious system  of estim a te  w hich could 
be operated  only by execu tive action, and 
w ith  a fu ll know ledge of every phase of 
th e  business and  th e  pecu lia rities of 
every com m odity handled . R evisions of 
th e  basic p rocedure have been designed to  
b rin g  i t  w ith in  th e  field of accounting  
technique so th a t rep o rts  on costs and 
profits by ind iv idual item s m igh t be pre­
pared  for th e  executive a t  reg u la r in te r­
vals. In  th e  m eantim e, w hile  th e  m ethod 
employed has constan tly  become m ore 
and  m ore ak in  to  o rd in a ry  accounting 
processes, th e  re su lts  achieved in  the  
various stud ies in  w hich i t  h as  been used
By W R O E  ALD ERSO N, C hief B usiness 
S pecia lis t, D ep a rtm en t of Com ­
m erce.
(A ddress delivered  before The A m er­
ican Society of Certified Public A ccount­
an ts , Denver, Colorado, Septem ber 12, 
19 3 0 ).
have rich ly  fulfilled th e  o rig inal prom ise 
of th is  type of analysis. I t  can be s ta ted  
w ith  confidence th a t  cost accounting for 
d is trib u tio n  offers as big and  fru itfu l a 
field for th e  extension of the  accoun tan t’s 
ac tiv ities  today  as did production  cost 
accounting  a t th e  daw n of scientific m an­
agem ent.
As d is trib u tio n  cost accounting  has de­
veloped, its  fundam en ta l resem blance to  
production  cost accounting  h as  constan t­
ly  become m ore obvious. In  each case 
a ll costs w hich are  incu rred  d irectly  by a 
given product are  charged d irec tly  to 
th a t  p roduct and o ther expenses a re  al­
located to  com m odities on th e  basis of 
w hatever facto rs seem  to give th e  m ost 
equitab le  d is tribu tion . B oth a re  based 
on th e  certa in  know ledge th a t  responsi­
b ility  for opera ting  costs m ay v a ry  w ide­
ly betw een th e  v arious com m odities h an ­
dled in  th e  sam e estab lishm ent and upon 
the  p rac tica l necessity  for de term in ing  
w hether a  given product is paying its  
own way.
T here are , on th e  o ther hand, several 
special requ irem en ts  of d is trib u tio n  cost 
accounting  w hich a re  d ifferent from  th e  
requ irem en ts of p roduction  cost account­
ing. These differences can  be sum m ar­
ized in  re la tio n  to th e  charac te r of costs 
to  be hand led , a im s of th e  analysis, and 
deta ils  of its  m ethod.
F rom  th e  beg inn ing  production  costs 
have usually  been b racketed  under the  
th ree  groups of d irec t m a te ria ls , d irec t 
labor, and overhead. D irect m ateria ls , 
as a  m an u fac tu rin g  cost division, cor­
responds very  closely to  th e  cost of goods 
sold in  a m erchand is ing  establishm ent. 
E ach stands for th e  o rig inal outlay  on 
th e  com m odity, pa id  to  th e  supplier of 
m erchandise  or m ate ria ls , and excludes 
the  cost of th e  special services by w hich 
th e  concern stud ied  adds to  the  value of 
th e  product. T h is  im p o rtan t e lem ent 
is very  easily  ascerta ined  in  a m erchan­
d is ing  estab lishm en t since i t  appears in  
th e  form  desired  on p u rch ase  invoices and  
th e  problem  of iden tify ing  m a te ria ls  to  
finished product, confronted  in  costing  
m anufactu re , does no t ex is t in  costing 
d istribu tion .
D irect labor, in  th e  sense of labor
w hich can be identified d irec tly  to a  
given product, is  a  very  sm all elem ent 
in  th e  processes of d is tribu tion . I t  usu ­
a lly  com prises a special processing or 
packaging  opera tion  as, fo r exam ple, the  
g rind ing  of coffee or th e  cu ttin g  of m eat 
in  a  re ta il grocery  store. T here a re  a  few 
ins tances in  w hich effort of a  s tric tly  
m erchand ising  ch a rac te r can be a tt r ib u t­
ed to  a p a rticu la r com m odity or d epart­
m ent as in  cases w here the  departm en t 
em ploys a  specialty  salesm an to cover a 
single p roduct o r a lim ited  num ber of 
lines. Of course w here th e  business is 
com pletely departm entized , the  oppor­
tu n ity  fo r d irec t a llocation  of labor, a t 
leas t to  departm en ts, is  g rea tly  enhanced.
In  th e  case of m ost d is tribu to rs , how ­
ever, d irec t labor is a  sm all elem ent for 
a  very  fundam en ta l reason. The end 
p roduct of m erchand is ing  processes is a 
filled order. A nalysis cannot deal read ily  
w ith  th e  filled order since scarcely any 
tw o filled orders w ould be exactly  alike. 
T he com m odities m ak ing  up th e  order 
a re  th e  elem ents in  w hich th e  in te re s t 
of m anagem ent rests , and th e  cen tra l 
problem  of d is trib u tio n  accounting  is to  
a llocate  to  com m odities th e  labor of or­
der-giving and order-filling. T hus, w hile 
a  g rea t p roportion  of d is tr ib u tio n  cost, 
lik e  m an u fac tu rin g  cost, is in  th e  form  
of labor expended d irec tly  on comm odi­
ties, th is  labor com prises o rder ro u tin e  
in  w hich no clearly  m arked  d iv ision  can 
be found as to  w here w ork on one com­
m odity  ends and  w ork on an o ther begins.
The concept of overhead, as th e  th ird  
elem ent in  p roduction  cost, has been sub­
jected  to  m uch sc ru tin y  and refinem ent 
in  recen t years. In  th e  less m echanized 
ind u s trie s  w hich  w ere stud ied  by th e  
p ioneers of cost accounting, d irec t m a­
te r ia ls  and  d irec t labor m ade up m uch 
th e  la rg e r p a r t  of to ta l cost of produc­
tion . A t th a t  tim e  a ll o ther expenses 
could be conveniently  lum ped and  allocat­
ed in  a  som ew hat a rb i tra ry  m anner. T he 
increasing  m echan ization  of in d u s try  has 
brough t about a  reconsidera tion  of over­
head cost. I t  is com ing to be looked upon 
as  th e  cost of a  group of services to  p ro ­
duction  w hich m ust be exam ined in  de­
ta il in  o rder to  estab lish  process ra te s  
fo r each m achine or p roduction  cen ter. 
In  th e  ph rase  of one em inen t au tho rity , 
overhead is said  to  be th e  cost of m ain­
ta in in g  capacity  fo r w ork. T his capacity  
cost can be c learly  d is tingu ished  in  m er­
chandise estab lishm en ts as th e  cost of 
m a in ta in in g  th e  w arehouse or salesroom  
and  a  stock of m erchandise  ready  for 
sale.
I t  has been show n th a t  each d ivision
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of p roduction  cost has its  d irec t para lle l 
in  d is trib u tio n  cost. In  addition , th e re  is 
an  elem ent of d is trib u tio n  cost w hich 
does no t appear in  production . P roduc­
tio n  costs cease in  the  p lan t a t  th e  poin t 
of delivery  from  the  m achine or th e  p ro ­
duction  center. P roduction  costs do not 
reflect a ll of the  ch a rac te ris tics  of the  
custom ers w ho buy th e  product. I t  is 
le ft to  th e  sales and  cred it departm en ts 
to  m a in ta in  contact w ith  th e  custom er, 
and  expenses involved in  th is  con tac t a re  
chargeable to  th e  m erchand ising  phase of 
th e  business. The business m u st be com­
pensated  fo r both th e  services of p ro­
duction  and th e  services of d is trib u tio n  
and th e  effort of securing  th is  com pensa­
tion  is in  itse lf a  p a r t  of d is tribu tion .
A ll of these costs are  elem ents in  the  
to ta l p rice paid for goods by th e  con­
sum er, even though  th e  services m ak ing  
up th is  cost have been provided by sev­
era l types of concerns. A case m ay be 
assum ed in  w hich p roduction  and dis­
tr ib u tio n  a re  bo th  handled  by a  single 
estab lishm ent. In  th is  business th e  price 
paid  by th e  consum er w ould include, in  
add ition  to  profit, th e  follow ing elem ents 
of cost:
Cost of m ateria ls .
Cost of productive capacity.
Cost of p roductive w ork.
Cost of d is trib u tiv e  capacity.
Cost of d is trib u tiv e  w ork.
Cost of securing  com pensation.
T he th ree  item s above the  line rep re­
sen t p roduction  costs an d  correspond re ­
spectively to  m a teria ls , fac to ry  overhead, 
and  labor. T hese th ree  elem ents m ake 
up  th e  cost of th e  p roduct a t  th e  tim e  it  
becomes available for d is trib u tio n . T his 
to ta l would be rep resen ted  by cost of 
goods in  a  m erchand ising  estab lishm en t 
th a t  bought its  com m odities in  finished 
form . The th re e  item s below th e  line 
a re  th e  basic div isions of d is trib u tio n  
cost and  w ill be designated  hencefo rth  by 
th e  term s—m aintenance, m ovem ent and 
contact.
A fu r th e r  c o n tra s t lies in  th e  basic 
aim s of the  tw o b ranches of cost account­
ing. T he p rim a ry  reason  for production  
cost accounting  w hen  first estab lished  
w as to  provide a basis fo r se ttin g  a  p rice 
on th e  p roduct w hich would enable the  
m an u fac tu re r to  conduct h is  business a t 
a  fa ir  profit. D istribu tion  costing  begins 
w ith  th e  prices w hich a re  ac tua lly  ob­
ta in ed  under com petitive conditions and 
a ttem p ts  to  discover th e  sources of profit 
and  loss. I ts  a im  is no t price-setting , b u t 
th e  elim ination  of w aste. The la te s t de­
velopm ent in  p roduction  costing  is  a  sys­
tem  of s tan d ard  costs w hich allocates the  
expenses of p roduction  to  specific jobs in  
advance of ac tua l perform ance. D is tr i­
bu tion  costs w ill probably alw ays rem ain  
re trospective  in  m ethod because of th e ir  
very  na tu re . D istribu tion  includes the
function  of securing  com pensation. T his 
function  cannot be perform ed u n til a fte r 
the  sale is m ade and  th e  cost of the  func­
tion  w ill v a ry  w ith  the  am oun t of com­
pensation  sought. A nother p rinc ipa l dis­
tr ib u tiv e  function  is to  hold com m odi­
tie s  produced in  read iness for sale un til 
dem and develops. The cost of th is  func­
tion  continues to accrue u n til th e  sale is 
completed.
In  p roduction  costing  certa in  phases 
of opera ting  cost, such as the  cost of idle 
capacity, can be convenien tly  charged off 
d irectly  ag a in s t profit and loss. In  dis­
tr ib u tio n  costing, w ith  th e  em phasis on 
estab lish ing  a  n e t profit ra te  by ind iv id ­
ual com m odities, all costs m ust even tu ­
ally  be charged ag a in s t com m odities by 
w hatever device seem s to  provide th e  
fa ire s t allocation . T he assum ption  is 
th a t  a ll opera ting  costs fo r a  g iven year 
m u s t eventually  come out of the  income 
from  sales in  th a t  year, w hether charged 
as a d irec t loss or as a  cost of hand ling  
comm odities.
Many of th e  special fea tu res  of m ethod 
w hich m ay a t  first appear s tran g e  to  th e  
accoun tan t schooled in  production  costing 
a re  derived from  th e  consideration  w hich 
have been se t fo rth . The tre a tm en t of 
th e  special ch arac te ris tics  of d is tribu tion  
costs and of th e  purpose of d is trib u tio n  
costing  should serve to  illum ina te  these 
fea tu res and  help  to  explain  th e  develop­
m ent of the  procedure w hich is now to be 
described.
The first group of d is trib u tio n  costs, 
here  te rm ed  m ain tenance  costs, includes 
all costs of m a in ta in in g  capacity  for dis­
tr ib u tio n . I t  can  also  be described as 
the  cost of offering for sale. In  re ta il­
ing  i t  w ould be the  cost of m ain ta in in g  
an  exh ib it store, w hich  w as fu lly  
equipped and stocked, b u t from  w hich no 
sales w ere expected to be made. T his 
group includes re n t of build ing , heat 
lig h t and power, c leaning and repairs, 
depreciation  on fixtures, in te re s t on in ­
ven to ry  investm ent, insurance, and taxes 
on m erchandise  stock and  p lan t. These 
costs a re  no t conditioned by th e  volum e 
of sales m ade du rin g  th e  year, b u t by 
th e  scale of th e  p rep a ra tio n s fo r sa le ; 
th a t  is, by the  am oun t of inven tory  ca r­
ried  in  stock.
M erchandise carried  in  stock involves 
m ain tenance  costs in  tw o d irections, first 
because i t  absorbs investm ent, and  sec­
ondly, because i t  occupies space. M ain­
tenance is th u s  divided in to  two n a tu ra l 
parts , inves tm en t costs and  sto rage costs. 
S torage cost is com puted on th e  basis of 
square feet, w ith  th e  re n t per square foot 
enhanced by a p roportionate  share  of the  
u tilities , such as lig h t and  cleaning, 
w hich add to  i ts  value. T h e  square feet 
occupied by a  given com m odity is de­
term ined  by ac tua l m easurem ent of the  
space usually  occupied by th e  com m odity,
or th e  space reserved  for it. In  some 
cases an  ad ju sted  scale of space values 
w ill have to be set up, by floors or o ther 
divisions. T his is p a rticu la rly  tru e  w hen 
a  po rtion  of th e  space carries a special 
u tility  as, fo r exam ple, re frigera tion .
Inves tm en t cost includes a ll expenses 
w hich confron t th e  m anager a s  a  d irect 
re su lt of investing  in  a  comm odity. In ­
surance on inven to ry  and  a  po rtion  of 
p roperty  taxes would fa ll in  th is  category. 
T he la rg est e lem ent in  th is  group is the  
in te re s t on m oney tied  up  in  inventory , 
w hether owned or borrow ed. I t  is not 
desired  in  th is  connection  to  revive the  
old con troversy  as to  w hether in te re s t on 
assets owned should be set in to  the  reg­
u la r accounts as a n  expense. I t  is  not 
proposed th a t  such a  step be taken  b u t 
m erely  th a t  in te re s t be charged ag a in s t 
com m odities fo r purposes of analysis in  
an  independent study  of com m odity ea rn ­
ings. In te re s t incom e would s till be 
show n, along w ith  p u re  profit, as a p a rt 
of to ta l earnings.
E qu itab le  com parison  betw een com* 
m odities dem ands, how ever, th a t  a  com ­
m odity  w hich requ ires  a la rge  investm ent 
should be m ade responsible fo r ea rn in g  
in te re s t incom e on th a t  investm en t and  a 
com m odity req u irin g  no  inven to ry  inves t­
m en t should be relieved from  th a t re ­
sponsib ility .
M ovem ent costs, so-called because they  
a re  involved in  th e  flow of com m odities 
th rough  th e  estab lishm en t as con trasted  
w ith  th e  s ta tic  s itu a tio n  rep resen ted  by 
m ain tenance, include th e  cost of num er­
ous operations. Most fundam en ta l in  
these operations, and  usually  m ost im ­
p o rtan t a s  a n  e lem ent of cost, is th e  se­
cu ring  and  assem bly of o rd ers  and de­
livery  to  th e  custom er or th e  comm on car­
rie r. S ince these operations deplete the  
stock of m erchandise, they  give rise  d i­
rec tly  to  various rep lacem en t activ ities. 
I f  m erchandise is sold, new  m erchandise  
m ust be bought, received, and  placed in 
stock. T here  m ay be several processes, 
sh o rt of m anufactu re , involved in  p re­
p a rin g  m erchandise  for sale. P ack ing  is 
th e  m ost common and  typ ica l of these 
processes. M ovem ent m ay th en  be de­
fined as com prising  a v a rie ty  of ac tiv i­
tie s  involving clerica l and  physical labor 
and  th e  cost of m a te ria ls  and  equipm ent 
d irectly  a ss is tin g  in  the  efforts of labor.
The clerical and  physical aspects of 
m ovem ent suggest a n  obvious d ivision of 
m ovem ent costs, since c lerica l effort tends 
to  v a ry  w ith  th e  num ber of pieces or 
o th e r m easu re  of th e  q u an tity  sold. In  
an  e s tab lishm en t w here packaged m er­
chandise predom inates, th e  num ber of 
pieces sold is  a  m ore accu ra te  m easure of 
physical labor th a n  any  o ther ch a rac te r­
istics of th e  com m odity, w hile  the  h an ­
d ling  of bu lk  com m odities would un- 
( C on tin u ed  on p a g e  306)
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The Method of Handling Depreciation by Electric 
Street Railway Companies
SUMMARY
A  T H E SIS  dealing  w ith  the  com par­a tiv e  aspects of both  ra ilw ay  and ra ilro ad  depreciation , w ith  an 
em phasis upon th e  hand ling  of deprecia­
tion  by elec tric  s tre e t ra ilw ay  com panies. 
In troduced  by varied  definitions and  in ­
te rp re ta tio n s  of depreciation , its  h is to ry  
and  trends, and clim axed by an  in troduc­
tion  to  th e  m ethods in  p resen t use. The 
basis and causes of depreciation  is ade­
quately  trea ted , and the  depreciation  of 
e lec tric  s tre e t ra ilw ays is given p rim ary  
im portance. C om parative ra te s  a re  quot­
ed. S tandard ized  accounting  m ethods in  
ra ilw ay  depreciation  a re  subm itted , to ­
ge ther w ith  m ethods of un iform  regu la­
tion  under s ta te  and  federal control. Con­
flict betw een ra ilw ay  m ethods, and  s ta te  
regu la tion  is  in troduced  and  concluded. 
The necessity  of depreciation  regu la tion  
is shown, and  th e  m ethods of hand ling  
and accounting  fo r i t  in troduced. I  have 
show n th a t  i t  is a  necessity  of opera ting  
efficiency. The U nited  R ailw ays Case, 
th e  la te s t legal s tan d a rd  in  the  field, is 
dealt w ith  a t  leng th . S tree t ra ilw ay  
practice  in  depreciation  as exemplified in  
ten  specific cities is given as a  m eans of 
com parison, an d  as ac tua l exam ples. 
These ten  cities have been chosen from  
the  whole as w hat I believe to  be rep re­
sen ta tiv e  cities, g iv ing  th e  best com pari­
son, and  in troducing  th e  best exam ples of 
th e ir  respective p ractices. I  have con­
cluded w hat I consider th e  best m ethod 
of hand ling  depreciation  for use by th e  
electric ra ilw ay  com panies. A general 
sum m ary  of th e  conclusions reached 
th roughou t th e  research  is  p resen ted  in  
the  final chapter.
CH A PTER ONE—D EPR ECIA TIO N  DE­
F IN E D ; TH E METHODS IN  USE
T he w ord “deprecia te” has lite ra lly  a l­
ways been used, and depreciation  of some 
so rt has a lw ays been know n to m an. In  
1646 it  w as used w ith  reference to  the  
Bible, w hen S ir Thom as Brow ne spoke 
of th e  depreciation  of m iracles. In  1656 
B lount Glossgor defined depreciation  as 
a  m eans “to  m ake th e  price less, to  m ake 
cheaper.” Boyle, in  1666, claim ed th e  Doc­
tr in e  of A risto tle  to  be “depreciated .” In  
1739 C ribber told us th a t  B ooth though t 
it  depreciated the  d ign ity  of the  trag ic  
to  ra ise  a sm ile. In  th e  Morse A m erican 
G eography (1-439) of 1796 we find th e  
sentence, “T h is breed of horses has m uch 
depreciated  of la te .” In  F ra n k lin ’s 
A utobiography we find i t  w ritten  th a t  
“ . . . the  w ealthy  in h ab itan ts  opposed . . . 
a ll paper cu rrency  from  an  apprehension 
th a t  i t  w ould depreciate .”
B y CHA RLTO N  C. H E T Z L E R , 
R o ch este r, N ew  Y ork .
E d ito r’s N ote: Mr. H etzler, who is a 
g radua te  of th e  U niversity  of Pennsy l­
vania, m ade a study  of th is  sub ject fo r 
th e  D epartm ent of A ccounting R esearch. 
T his stu d y  w as reconstructed  by him  and 
condensed as fa r  as possible for publica­
tio n  purposes. B eginn ing  w ith  th is  issue 
i t  w ill appear as a  se r ia l in  fou r con­
secutive issues of T H E  C E R T IFIE D  
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.
D epreciation  in  the  m odern  tongue has 
been defined as a  g radual reduction  in  
the value of p roperty  due to physical de­
te rio ra tion , exhaustion , w ear and tear, or 
th rough  use in  trad e  or business. I t  has 
fu r th e r been said  to  be a fa ll in  value or 
w orth. In  co n trast to depreciation , and 
u n re la ted  to it, we can n o t ignore obso­
lescence, w hich is th e  g radual reduction  
in  the  value of p roperty , due to  norm al 
p rogress of th e  a r t  in  w hich the p roperty  
is used, o r to  the  p roperty  becom ing in ­
adequate fo r th e  grow ing needs of th e  
trad e  of business. Obsolescence, a  g rad ­
ual lessen ing  of value, m ust be d is tin ­
guished from  the  loss of useful value, 
w hich con tem plates an  ab rup t te rm in a ­
tion  of usefulness.
In  th e  field of general accounting  we 
find four m ethods of depreciation  in  use, 
a t  leas t p redom inan tly  so. O utstand ing  
and m ost popu lar is  th e  s tra ig h t line 
m ethod, in  w hich th e re  is se t aside a 
fixed percen tage of th e  o rig inal cost each 
year as a  depreciation  reserve. Should 
there  be no in ten tion  to set up a  reserve, 
th is  am oun t is  deducted each year from  
the  asse t account. The percentage to  be 
set aside a s  a  reserve each year is  de­
term ined  by th e  n a tu ra l life of the  asset. 
Should an  asse t be considered useful for 
ten  years, th is  reserve w ill be ten  per 
cent. Should th e  asset be considered use­
ful for tw en ty  years, the  reserve w ill be 
five per cent.
The second m ethod in  use is th e  reduc­
ing  balance m ethod. By th is  system , a 
fixed percentage of th e  balance is se t 
aside each year as th e  reserve, or is de­
ducted as th e  depreciation . The am ount 
set aside each y ear decreases, and the 
g rea test depreciation  is in  the  early  years 
of th e  life of th e  asset. By th is  m ethod, 
considering th e  life of the  asse t to be 
twenty-five years, over fifty per cen t is 
w ritten  off du rin g  th e  first four years, 
and  over n ine ty  per cen t by the  end of 
the  th ir te e n th  year. By th is  we see th a t 
the  depreciation  is negligible w hen th e  
asse t is  least useful, m ost ou t of style, 
and  w hen the  expense of m ain tenance is 
g reatest.
The th ird  of these m ethods is th e  sink­
ing fund m ethod, by w hich a fixed am ount 
is set aside each year in a  separa te  fund. 
T his am ount, to  w hich  is added compound 
in te rest, w ill equal th e  o rig inal value of 
the asse t a t th e  te rm in a tio n  of i t ’s p re ­
determ ined  life in  years.
L astly  is  th e  an n u ity  m ethod, under 
w hich in te re s t on investm ent, figured on 
th e  yearly  decreasing value, is charged 
to  m ake up th e  reserve  in  part. To th is  
is added th e  determ ined  am ount of yearly  
depreciation.
A s is clearly  evident, both the  sink ing  
fund  and the  an n u ity  m ethods requ ire  a 
g rea t am oun t of m athem atica l calcula­
tion  w hen th e  asset is  acquired. Due to 
the  com plicated n a tu re  of both  of these 
m ethods, and th e  lack  of necessity  fo r 
such a  m eans of calculation, the  average 
business seldom  uses e ith e r of these  m eth­
ods. T he reducing  balance m ethod has 
its  advantage in  th a t th e  g rea te st depre­
c iation  is charged off w hile th e  g rea test 
de te rio ra tion  in  value is  tak in g  place, 
and  th e  le a s t depreciation  is  being 
charged off w hen the  m ain tenance  rep a irs  
are  g rea test. H owever, th is  m ethod is sec­
ond in  im portance, and th e  s tra ig h t line 
m ethod is  p rac tica lly  un iversa lly  used, 
and  fills the  purpose of a ll b u t th e  u n ­
usual business. In  any case, the  s tra ig h t 
line m ethod is the  m ost used and  best 
adaptab le  to  th e  o rd inary  business and 
u tility .
In  the  un ifo rm  system  of accounts p re ­
scribed by the  In te rs ta te  Commerce Com­
m ission for e lec tric  ra ilw ays in  accord­
ance w ith  section 20 of the  A ct to  R egu­
la te  Commerce, th e  m ain tenance of de­
p recia tion  accounts w as m ade necessary. 
T here w ere to be accounts in  w hich to  
include m onth ly  charges to  cover depre­
ciation  of w ays and s tru c tu res , equip­
m ent, pow er p lan t products and  equip­
m ent, in  o rder th a t  c a rr ie rs  m ay create 
reserves w hich  w ill m eet or reduce the 
am oun ts o therw ise chargeable to  opera t­
ing  expense, or to  profit and  loss to cover 
th e  cost of th e  renew al or re tire m en t of 
property . These depreciation  charges 
w ere to  be based upon figures determ ined 
to be equitable accord ing  to  th e  c a rr ie r ’s 
experience and the  best sources of in fo r­
m ation  a s  to  th e  ac tu a l accruals of cu r­
re n t loss from  depreciation. D epreciation  
charges w ith  respect to  p roperty  and 
equipm ent w ere to cease w hen the  differ­
ence betw een ledger va lue  and  estim ated  
scrap  value shall have been cred ited  to  
the  depreciation  reserve.
The In te rs ta te  Commerce Comm ission 
has defined depreciation  as th a t  loss in  
service value n o t resto red  by c u rren t 
m ain tenance  and in cu rred  in  connection
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w ith  the consum ption o r prospective re ­
tirem en t of p roperty  in  the  course of 
service from  causes ag a in s t w hich the  
c a rr ie r  is n o t pro tected  by insurance, 
w hich a re  know n to be in  c u rre n t opera­
tion, and whose effect can be fo recast w ith  
a reasonable approach to  accuracy. The 
Com m ission also determ ined  th a t  th e  an ­
nual depreciation  charges shall be com­
puted a t such percen tage ra te  of the  
ledger value of th e  u n it to be considered 
th a t th e  estim ated  serv ice value m ay be 
d is trib u ted  under the  s tra ig h t line 
m ethod in  equal annua l charges to op­
e ra tin g  expense d u ring  th e  estim ated  
service life of the  un it. U nder the  
decision of the  U nited  S ta te s  Suprem e 
C ourt in  th e  U nited S ta tes R ailw ays of 
B altim ore case i t  w as decided th a t  the  
ra ilw ays could be allowed from  seven and 
one-half to  e igh t per cent fo r earn ings 
and th a t  book value could be used for de­
preciation .
The u tilitie s  in  th e  U nited  S ta tes have 
tw o m ajo r system s of accounting , nam ely, 
th e  sta te  system  and th e  in te rs ta te  sys­
tem . The system  developed by the  In ­
te rs ta te  Commerce Comm ission, know n as 
the  in te rs ta te  system , applies only to  in ­
te rs ta te  ca rrie rs . O ur m ajo r in te rests  
are, therefore , lim ited  to  th e  s ta te  sys­
tem , developed by the  s ta te  com m ission 
fo r local u tilitie s  u nder th e ir  ju r isd ic ­
tion. A lthough th ere  are  b u t few funda­
m en tal differences betw een the  s ta te  sys­
tem  and th e  in te rs ta te  system , both rec­
ognizing fundam enta l accounting  p rin c i­
ples, i t  would be advantageous th a t  we 
u n d ers tan d  the  underly ing  p rincip les of 
the  in te rs ta te  system . T here  is, how­
ever, a s tr ik in g  difference betw een the  
in te rs ta te  and  th e  sta te  system s in  th e  
m a tte r  of depreciation  accounting.
The in te rs ta te  system , used by ca rr ie rs  
and com m unication com panies, and sim ­
ila r  system s adopted by the  F edera l 
Pow er Com m ission and  th e  F edera l In ­
come T ax  A uthorities, is based upon the 
general theo ry  th a t  u ti li ty  p roperty  is 
g radually  consum ed in  service, th a t  the  
useful life and  salvage value of the  v a ri­
ous p roperty  e lem en ts a re  know n w ith  
reasonable accuracy, and th a t  uniform  
charges should be m ade upon opera ting  
expense fo r cu rren tly  accru ing  deprecia­
tion. In  o ther w ords, th e  charge  aga in s t 
any reserve is lim ited  to the  am ount 
previously accrued w ith  respect to  the  
u n its  of p roperty  involved. T his so- 
called s tra ig h t line m ethod of deprecia­
tion  is in tended  to  create  and  m a in ta in  
a  reserve consisten tly  equal to  th e  ac­
crued depreciation  of th e  property , and  
u nder the  in te rs ta te  regu la to ry  practice, 
it  is  considered ap p rop ria te  to  deduct 
such reserves in  d e te rm in ing  th e  fa ir  
va lue  of th e  p roperty , a lthough  th is  
p rac tice  is  no t approved by th e  F edera l 
C ourts.
The s ta te  system  involves qu ite  a  d if­
fe ren t theory , and provides a  reserve 
fo r re tirem en ts  ra th e r  th an  deprecia­
tion. In  fac t the  w ord “depreciation” 
does n o t appear anyw here in  the  s ta te  
system . T his system  proceeds upon the  
assum ption  th a t i t  is  n o t practicable, or 
a t least no t necessary , to  determ ine the  
useful life of p roperty  elem ents. I t  p ro ­
vides for a  reserve no t to  offset loss in 
usefu lness or value, b u t ra th e r  for 
th e  purpose of equalizing  re tirem en t 
costs. E ven if  equality  existed in  th e  
am oun t of th e  reserve  created  under 
the  tw o system s, a  fundam enta l differ­
ence s till ex ists, in  th a t  it  is  n o t re ­
quired  th a t  th e  reserve be accum u­
lated  un ifo rm ly  o r  th ro u g h  charges in ­
cluded w holly in  opera ting  expense.
F rom  the  foregoing we see th a t the  
basic difference betw een th e  in te rs ta te  
and  s ta te  system s re la tes  to  useful life, 
th e  first assum ing  th a t  th is  can be de­
term ined  w ith  reasonable accuracy, and 
th e  appropria tions should be un ifo rm ; 
th e  second assum ing  th a t  useful life  is 
u n ce rta in  and  th e  flexibility in  appropri­
a tions is no t only reasonable and  proper 
for th a t  reason, bu t also for stab ility  of 
incom e and m ain tenance of credit.
T he s ink ing  fund  m ethod of accruals 
is th e  only o ther m ethod th a n  those  al­
ready  discussed w hich has been given 
noticeable a tten tio n , and its  accrual use 
in  u tility  accounting  is very  lim ited , due 
to its  m any com plications fo r ro u tin e  ac­
counting, w hich m ake i t  objectionable. I 
have a lready  explained i ts  operation, 
from  w hich i t  is ev iden t th a t  i t  is d if­
ficult to  apply i t  equ itab ly  to  a  m a tu re  
p roperty  w hich h as  prev iously  used some 
o ther system , and  has presum ably  accu­
m ulated  reserves qu ite  d ifferent from  
th a t  w hich  th e  s in k in g  fund  m ethod 
would have developed in  a  sim ila r pe­
riod. I t  is a  dangerous m odification, p a r­
ticu la r ly  fo r p ro p erty  of long life  ex­
pectancy, because th e  an n u itie s  a re  th en  
rad ica lly  reduced and  depend largely  on 
in te re s t accum ulations, especially  in  the  
la te r  years, fo r c rea tin g  th e  requ ired  re ­
serve. If, under th e  u n ce rta in tie s  of use­
ful life, an  im p o rtan t p roperty  ceases to 
be useful long before its  estim ated  life 
has elapsed, th e  s in k in g  fund  reserve  
w ill be w holly inadequate . S ta tis tica l 
dem onstra tion  of th is  fac t can be read ily  
draw n from  stan d a rd  tab les of sink ing  
fund accum ulations. I  may, how ever, 
po in t out th a t  th e  s in k in g  fund  m ethod 
has one advan tage  in  ra te  cases. I t  
avoids an  e stim ate  of accrued deprecia­
tion  as a  fac to r in  fa ir  value based on 
ac tua l or theo re tica l accum ulated  re ­
serves, because such  reserves, invested  in  
th e  p roperty  as th ey  usually  are, m ust 
earn  a  re tu rn  fo r th e ir  own accre tion  and 
cannot be excluded from  th e  ra te  base.
An in te re s tin g  and  sim ple m odification 
of th e  s in k in g  fund  m ethod h as  regu la ­
to ry  approval. U nder it, accum ulated  re ­
serves by w hatever m ethod created, a re  
allowed to  ea rn  a  fa ir  re tu rn  w hich is 
deducted from  th e  an n u a l appropriations, 
o therw ise su itab le  to  de te rm ine  th e  cu r­
re n t depreciation  fac to r in  th e  cost of 
service. T he an n u a l app rop ria tion  from  
th is  am oun t to  th e  re tire m en t reserve is 
m ade up of tw o fac to rs; first th e  con tri­
butions of custom ers tow ard  re tire m en t 
neeeds, and second th e  earn ings of th e  
invested  reserve.
T he p ro p rie ty  of using  an  undepre­
ciated  value is one of th e  d is tin c t ad­
van tages of th is  m ethod. T he p lan  is 
equally  ap p ro p ria te  w h e th e r th e  reserves 
a re  crea ted  under s tra ig h t line, s ink ing  
fund, or flexible m ethods. I t  requ ires 
th a t  th e  depreciation  reserves shall be 
definitely and equitab ly  separa ted  from  
surp lus, a  m a tte r  w hich should have care­
ful a tten tio n  under any  procedure.
B efore p rogressing  fu r th e r  in to  the  
m ore absolute consideration  of ra ilw ay  
depreciation , I believe i t  w ill be well to  
approach  i t  w ith  an  u n d ers tan d in g  of the  
h is to ry  of depreciation  and the  tren d s  in 
its  operation.
C H A PTER  TWO—T H E  H ISTORY AND
TREN D S IN  RAILW AY D EPR ECIA ­
TION
We w ill realize  th e  im portance of th e  
regu la tion  of th e  ra ilw ay  accounts w hen 
we consider th a t  th e  investm en t in  pub­
lic u tili tie s  alone, w ith in  th e  U nited  
S tates, is approx im ate ly  $20,000,000,000 
or n early  equal to  th e  to ta l investm ent 
in  steam  ra ilro ad s and  th a t  th e  combined 
investm en t in  public u tili tie s  and  steam  
ra ilro ad s is closely equal to  th e  to ta l in ­
vestm ent in  a ll m an u fac tu rin g  en te r­
prises. In  th e  O’F allon  controversy  th e  
valua tion  of th e  ra ilro a d s  of th e  U nited  
S ta tes w as placed a t $19,000,000,000 by 
th e  ra ilro ad s them selves and  a t  $22,000-
000,000 by th e  In te rs ta te  Com m erce Com­
m ission. D r. G rover G. H uebner, of th e  
U n iversity  of P ennsy lvan ia , h as  placed 
th e  cap ita l of th e  ra ilro ad s of th e  U nited 
S ta tes  a t $22,000,000,000. These fac ts a re  
even m ore s ta r tl in g  w hen we rea lize  th a t 
th e  m ajo r developm ents in  th e  public 
u ti li ty  field have occurred  w ith in  th e  
past fo r ty  years.
In  th e  ea rly  years of ra ilw ay  h is to ry  
th e re  w as com paratively  litt le  a tten tio n  
paid  to  accounting , these  years being 
p rim arily  th e  period of p ioneering  and  
developm ent. D epreciation  w as given 
scant, if  any  a tten tio n , and  p rio r to  th e  
decision of th e  Suprem e C ourt in  th e  
K noxville D ecision of 1909, th e re  w ere 
several cou rt decisions denying th e  r ig h t 
to  allow ances in  excess of cu rre n t re ­
pa irs  o th e r th a n  in  ex trem e instances. 
T here  w as no a ttem p t a t any  s tan d a rd ­
iza tion  of u ti li ty  accounting  u n til about 
tw en ty  years ago.
A b rie f  sum m ary  of th e  fo rw ard  steps 
in  th e  accounting  field of ra ilw ay  ad ­
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m in is tra tio n  w ill no t be am iss here. In
1909 th e  In te rs ta te  Comm erce Comm is­
sion m ade effective a system  of expense 
accounts fo r in te rs ta te  e lectric ca rrie rs . 
In  1914 th e  com m ission revised  and  en­
larged  th is  system  to  cover a ll classes of 
accounts, and  included definite p ro­
visions fo r depreciation  charges and re­
serves. These provisions applied  to  all 
classes of ra ilw ay  p roperty , b u t w ere 
m ade com pulsory only fo r ro lling  stock. 
T he S ta te  regu la to ry  com m issions have 
found th is  system  generally  su itab le  for 
th e  in te rs ta te  e lectric  ra ilw ays under 
th e ir  ju risd ic tion , and  no o ther system  of 
ra ilw ay  accounting  has been extensively 
used. In  1919, th e  N ational A ssociation 
of R ailroad  and  U tilities  C om m issioners 
appointed  a  special com m ittee to  d ra f t 
a  un iform  system  of accounts in  col­
lab o ra tio n  w ith  th e  accounting  rep resen­
ta tiv es  of th e  N ational U tility  Associa­
tions. T h is w as finally approved in  1922. 
T h is system , a lthough  no t obligatory , has 
g radua lly  been p rescribed  by th e  s ta te  
reg u la to ry  bodies u n til a t  p re sen t three- 
fo u rth s  of th e  s ta tes  au thorized  to  p re­
scribe  accounting  m ethods have adopted 
th is  system . A t p resen t th e re  is b u t one 
s ta te  w hich has a  rad ica lly  d ifferent sys­
tem  th a n  th is  one so free ly  in  use. Those 
s ta tes  n o t h av in g  th e  exact system , have 
system s of th e ir  own so s im ila r to  th is  
one th a t  any  change is m ade unneces­
sa ry .
In  1927, th e  In te rs ta te  Comm erce Com­
m ission, a f te r  fu r th e r  consideration  of 
th e  sub ject of depreciation , proposed a  
m ore com plete and  detailed  system  of 
deprecia tion  accounting  for elec tric  ra il­
ways, corresponding to a s im ila r system  
proposed in  th e  preced ing  years for the  
ra ilroads. T his step w as in  conform ity  
w ith  th e  provisions of section  tw en ty  of 
th e  T ran sp o rta tio n  A ct of 1920. An o rder 
of th e  Comm ission, m ak ing  th e  new  sys­
tem  effective in  1928 w as first suspended, 
and  th en  la te r  w ith d raw n  from  fu r th e r  
consideration , due to  w idespread criticism . 
 A few selected cou rt decisions, I be­
lieve, w ill fu r th e r  show  th e  tren d s  in  
e lec tric  s tre e t ra ilw ay  regu la tion . In  the  
Chicago s tree t ra ilw ay  assessm ent case 
of 1902, th e  cou rt ordered  th a t  six per 
c en t should be deducted as depreciation  
on cars, tracks, and  m achinery , in  order 
to a rr iv e  a t  n e t incom e. In  th e  Chicago- 
Ohio e lec tric ity  ra te  case of 1906, i t  was 
decided th a t five p e r cent of the  to ta l 
costs of p lan t, inc lud ing  rea l esta te  
w here i t  is nom inal in  am ount, w as a  
fa i r  depreciation  ra te . In  th e  S avannah  
e lec tric  s tre e t ra ilw ay  case of 1912, the  
G eorgia ra ilro a d  com m ission gave th ree  
p e r cent of th e  to ta l va lua tion  of physical 
p ro p ertie s  of an  e lec trically  operated  city  
and  suburban  s tre e t ra ilw ay  system  as a 
fa ir  and  reasonable allow ance to  cover 
depreciation  and  obsolescence.
In  1912, th e  New York C ity  Public
Service Com m ission fo r th e  F ir s t  Dis­
tr ic t, in  a case involving an  accounting 
order issued subsequently  to  th e  approval 
of an  issue of secu rities a fte r  re-organi­
zation, o rdered th e  T h ird  Avenue Elec­
tr ic  R ailw ay Company of New Y ork to  re ­
serve a t leas t tw en ty  per cent of its  
opera ting  revenues fo r depreciation . In  
th e  sam e y ear a s im ila r requ irem en t w as 
prescribed for th e  M etropolitan  E lec tric  
S tree t R ailw ay Company, b u t its  succes­
sors, th e  New Y ork R ailw ay  Company, 
contested  th e  order. T he C om m ission’s 
o rder w as upheld  by th e  A ppellate D ivi­
sion of t he Suprem e C ourt of the  F ir s t 
D istric t, b u t on M ay 4, 1918, th e  C ourt 
of A ppeals reversed  th e  decision of th e  
low er court on th e  g round  th a t  th e  o rder 
w as beyond th e  pow er of th e  com m ission. 
No question  w as ra ised  as to  the  reason­
ableness of th e  tw en ty  per cen t allow ­
ance however.
The m ore recen t a tt itu d e  of th e  com­
panies upon th e  h and ling  of deprecia­
tion on elec tric  s tre e t ra ilw ays is 
brough t out in  a consideration  of th e  
E astm an  P lan  of carrier-deprecia tion  ac­
counting. A lthough th is  regu la tion  aim s 
p rim arily  a t  steam  ra ilro ad s, i t  h as a 
d irec t influence upon e lec tric  railw ays. 
Objections to  th is  p lan  of depreciation  
accounting, proposed by In te rs ta te  Com­
m erce Com m issioner J . B. E astm an , are  
ra ised  in  briefs filed w ith  th e  Commis­
sion. The b rie f of th e  Sou thern  P a­
cific Company rep resen ts  th e  ra ilroad  
side of th e  argum ent, and takes excep­
tion  to th e  proposed p lan  both in  its  en ­
tire ty  and specifically. The S outhern  P a­
cific Company m ain ta in s  th a t  th e  p lan  
is based upon m any assum ptions con­
tra ry  to law , and claim s th a t  u n d e r the 
law  a c a rr ie r  is en titled  to  the  cost of 
m a in ta in ing  its  p roperty  in tac t. T his is 
m erely an o ther w ay of say ing  th a t a 
c a rr ie r  is en titled  to  charge operating  
expense w ith  the  cost of m a in ta in ing
its p r o p e r t y .................. I t  is th e  p resen t
value and no t th e  o rig inal cost th a t 
m ust be the  basis of ju s t com pensation
i n ................ ” condem nation proceedings.
The S outhern  Pacific Com pany fu r th e r 
m ain ta ined  th a t Congress or th e  Commis­
sion is w ithou t pow er to a rb itra r ily  re ­
quire c a rr ie rs  to se t up on th e ir  books 
am ounts supposed to rep resen t an  un ­
know n o rig inal cost, and  th a t  the  p lan 
would affect th e  am ount of annual 
charges to  opera ting  expense and would 
consequently affect th e  am ount of net 
ra ilw ay  opera ting  income.
The A m erican E lec tric  R ailw ay As­
sociation opposes the E astm an  P lan  on 
the  ground th a t i t  is im practicable to  
se t up any  nation-w ide classification of 
p roperty  upon w hich depreciation  should 
or should no t be accum ulated, owing to 
th e  w ide d iversity  in  th e  charac te r of 
e lectric ra ilw ay  properties. The A ssocia­
tion believes th a t the  tru e  and  only feasi­
ble p lan  of depreciation  accounting  is to 
give each ind iv idual c a rr ie r  d iscretion  
as to the ra te  of depreciation  w hich shall 
be applicable to  its  p roperty . The as­
sociation  not only voices its  d isapproval 
of th e  p lan , b u t a lso  p resen ts the  view s 
of the  elec tric  ra ilw ay  com panies. It 
gives w hat th e  com panies believe a fa ir  
and reasonable m ethod to use as a basis 
for the  regu la tion  of ra ilw ay  account­
ing. The e lec tric  ra ilw ay  com panies be­
lieve th a t  because of th e  wide v a ria tio n  
of conditions affecting the d ifferent com­
panies, the  question  of w hether a  s ink ­
ing  fund or s tra ig h t line basis, or a  com­
b ination  of them , should be adopted, 
should be le ft to th e  d iscretion  of the  
com panies. T he com panies also believe 
th a t  a  un ifo rm  ra te  of depreciation  can­
no t be applied  to  all elec tric railw ay  
lines, b u t again  a  d iscre tionary  pow er 
should be gran ted , o r a t least, each com­
pany  trea ted  a s  an  ind iv idual. B oth 
th e  A ssociation  an d  the  com panies ind i­
v idually , believe th a t  because the  steam  
ra ilro a d s  a re  m ore closely k n it together 
and a re  m ore s tandard ized  th a n  elec tric  
roads, the  regu la tion  exercised over one 
is  no t applicable to  th e  other.
I believe i t  would be u n fa ir  to  leave 
the  sub ject of the  h is to ry  of ra ilw ay  
depreciation  and  th e  tren d s  in  i ts  de­
velopm ent w ithou t an  unders tand ing  of 
its  m ore general aspects. In  o rder to 
harbo r a  c lear and  unbiased  opinion on 
th e  subject we m ust realize th a t the 
elec tric  s tre e t ra ilw ay  m ore th a n  any 
o ther of the  standard ized  u tilities , has 
suffered from  unsound financial policies. 
T his m ay be due in  p a r t  to  m ore w ide­
spread and m ore rad ica l unsoundness in 
the  financial m anagem ent of s tre e t ra il­
ways, b u t i t  ce rta in ly  is due in  a large 
m easure to  th e  pecu liar n a tu re  of the 
tran sp o rta tio n  u ti li ty  in  its  public re la ­
tions, and in  the  charac te r and  ex ten t 
of the  com petition  w hich i t  encounters. 
F rom  th is  we can m ore read ily  realize 
th a t s tr ic t regu la tion  is no t only an  ad ­
vantage, b u t p rac tica lly  a  necessity  to 
the  e lec tric  s tre e t ra ilw ay  company.
We now tu rn  to  th e  consideration  of 
the  tren d s in  s tre e t ra ilw ay  regu la tion  
w ith in  th e  year 1929. We m ust first ac­
qu a in t ourselves w ith  the  fac t th a t  s tree t 
ra ilw ays have been under governm ental 
regu la tion  alm ost since th e ir  inception 
as a p rac tica l com m ercial en terp rise . 
The horse-car business w as born  in  an  
era  of franch ise  w rang ling  and po litical 
m aneuvering, and  th e  railw ays have 
lived and  ru n  th e  g au n tle t of all form s 
of regu lation . The early  years of the  
in d u s try  faced open com petition, fol­
lowed by franch ise  regu la tion  and ra te  
m aking, b rin g in g  us to  the p resen t day 
of com m ission ra te  m aking  and regu la­
tion.
O utside the  fields of financial regu la ­
tion and th e  regu la tion  of accounting
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system s, we find th a t w ith in  the  past 
year the m ajo rity  of th e  S ta te  Commis­
sions have been doing a ll in  th e ir  power 
to a id  the  railw ays, and  to  help  them  
th rough  the  m ost c ritica l period they  
have ever faced, th a t  of th e  autom obile 
age. O u tstand ing  in  th is  field of accom­
plishm ents has been th e  m arked  te n ­
dency on th e  p a r t  of the  com m issions to 
shield the  ra ilw ays from  u n w arran ted  
com petition by m otor ca rrie rs . We find 
th a t those com panies s itu a ted  in  s ta tes  
hav ing  fu ll regu la to ry  com m issions have 
fared  m uch b e tte r  th an  have those sub­
jec t to legisla tive control. F rom  th is  we 
can see th a t the  com m issions a re  opera t­
ing  an d  reg u la ting  in  th e  in te re s t of the 
ra ilw ay  com panies. F in a lly  we find a 
m arked  tendency on the  p a rt of the  com­
m issions to lim it earn ings of m ost com­
panies to  a  p o in t below th a t  of d im in ­
ish ing  re tu rn s. F rom  a  b irdseye view  of 
the regu la tion  of 1929, we m ust say th a t 
the  a im s of every  com m ission have been 
to  help th e  railw ay, and th a t  th e  resu lts  
of regu la tion  have been advantageous to 
both th e  ra ilw ay  and to  th e  investor.
CH A PTER T H R E E — TH E BASIS OF
D EPRECIATIO N  AND IT S CAUSES
I t  is  alm ost im possible to  enum erate  
all th e  specific causes of depreciation. 
G enerally they  a re  classified u nder th ree  
m ain  heads: w ear and  tea r, obsolescence, 
and inadequacy; b u t th is  is m erely  a 
generalized sta tem en t, and  in  rea lity  the  
specific causes of depreciation  a re  n um er­
ous. Q uality  of construction , m anner of 
operation, adequacy to  m eet fu tu re  de­
m ands, and tho roughness of m ino r re ­
pa irs  and renew als, a re  factors w hich 
affect depreciation, the  la s t being in  ac­
cordance w ith  the  p rincip le  th a t “a 
s titch  in  tim e saves n ine .” Excessive 
h ea t and hum id ity , and extrem e cold a f­
fect the life of ce rta in  types of property. 
W hether or no t depreciation  is  affected 
by apprecia tion  and by adap tion  and 
solidification is a  d isputed  question.
T he depreciation  of in tang ib le  p rop­
erty  m ay be re la ted  in  one w ay or an ­
o ther to th a t of tang ib le  p roperty , or it  
m ay be qu ite  independent of it. Lease­
holds, paten ts, and copyrigh ts depreciate 
independently  of any  physical de te rio ra ­
tion, and  th e  sam e is som etim es tru e  of 
good will. On th e  o ther hand, in tang ib le  
assets w hich depreciate w ith  th e  depre­
cia tion  of tang ib le  p ro p erty  a re  usually  
d irec tly  dependent upon it. C erta in  en­
g ineer and developm ent costs a re  of th is  
na tu re . I t  appears th a t in  case of such 
tang ib le  assets as p a tte rn s , copyrights, 
and leaseholds, th e  p rogress of deprecia­
t io n  is in  d irect p roportion  to  expired 
life.
D epreciation  of p roperty  m ay resu lt 
from  tax  cap ita liza tion  because taxa tion  
is equivalent to ow nership by the  s ta te  
of such p a rt of th e  w orth  of th e  en te r­
prise  as th e  cap ita liza tion  of th e  tax  is 
equivalent to.
M atheson, an  E n g lish  au th o rity  and 
form er p rofessor of London, has given 
us th e  follow ing causes of depreciation :
1. W ear and  te a r
2. T enure of hold ing
3. Perm anency  or stead iness of in ­
d ustry
4. E xhaustion  of raw  m ateria l
5. Obsolescence due to  new inventories
6. Obsolescence due to  new  products
7. Obsolescence due to  b e tte r  equip­
m ent
8. V icissitudes and  ca tastrophes no t in ­
surable
9. F lu c tua tions in  trad e
10. Inadequacy
D epreciation  is of th e  n a tu re  of a fixed 
charge, ra th e r  th a n  of one vary in g  w ith  
service. T he In te rs ta te  Commerce Com­
m ission has defined i t  a s  “E xhaustion  of 
capacity  for service,” as “L essening in 
cost value,” as “L essening in  w o rth  of 
physical p roperty .” T he F edera l T rade 
C om m ission says th a t depreciation  is th e  
m ost im p o rtan t overhead expense. P. D. 
Leake, an  E n g lish  au th o rity , employs 
th e  te rm  “expired  cap ita l ou tlay” as 
synonym ous w ith  depreciation . The 
Suprem e C ourt of M issouri has called de­
precia tion  “invisib le ro t.”
T he In te rn a l R evenue B ureau  con­
siders th e  basis fo r com puting the  
am ount deductable on account of depre­
c ia tion  and  obsolescence to  be dual, the 
cost of the  property , o r its  fa ir  m arke t 
value as of M arch 1, 1913, if acquired  by 
th e  taxpayer p rio r to th a t  date; and  th e  
probable useful life of th e  p roperty  in  
th e  tra d e  or business. T he fa ir  m ark e t 
price, or value of the  p roperty  as of 
M arch 1, 1913, is considered to  be th e  
cost of the  p roperty , less depreciation  
susta ined  to  th a t  date, unless the  tax ­
payer can estab lish  a  g rea te r value by 
evidence sa tisfac to ry  to  th e  Commis­
sioner. To th e  cost or m ark e t value as 
of M arch 1, 1913, should be added from  
tim e to  tim e th e  cost of im proving the  
property , add itions and  be tte rm en ts no t 
deducted as expense in  th e  tax p ay e r’s tax  
re tu rn s, and from  it  should be deducted 
th e  am ount of any dam age to th e  prop­
erty  o r loss of p roperty  th ro u g h  casualty .
As in te rp re ted  by th e  T reasu ry  De­
p a rtm en t fo r Incom e T ax purposes, the  
word “deprecia tion” excludes the  idea of 
a  m ere reduction  in  m ark e t value due to 
changing  com m ercial conditions. More­
over, the  am ount allow able on the  
grounds of exhaustion , w ear and  tear, or 
obsolescence m ust be determ ined  in  ac­
cordance w ith  some consisten t p lan  
w hereby th e  am ounts th u s  allowed as de­
ductions over th e  useful life  of th e  prop­
erty , plus salvage value rem ain ing , w ill 
be equivalen t to  its  cost, or to  its  value 
as of M arch 1, 1913, if purchased  before 
th a t  date.
T he T reasu ry  D epartm en t th u s  defi­
n ite ly  adheres to  th e  theory  th a t th e  de­
precia tion  allow ance should be ju s t suf­
ficient to  afford rep lacem ent a t  o rig inal 
cost of th e  investm en t and  no t a t  some 
g rea te r or lesser cost w hich m ay have 
been necessita ted  by chang ing  prices. 
T h is m igh t be term ed  th e  “Investm en t 
Theory  of D epreciation ,” as d is tin ­
guished from  th e  “U tility  T heory ,” 
w hich is based upon the  assum ption  th a t  
th e  rep lacem ent to  be provided by depre­
cia tion  reserves is one w hich is no t of 
equal cost, necessarily , b u t one w hich is 
equal in  u tility . D uring  periods such as 
from  1910 to  1920, th e  enorm ous v a ria ­
tions in  p rices w ould crea te  g rea t dis­
crepancies in  th e  am ounts w hich would 
be reserved  accord ing  to these  tw o 
m ethods. A lthough accoun tan ts a re  di­
vided in  adherence to  these m ethods, i t  
seem s th e  m a jo rity  of accoun tan ts as 
well as th eo ris ts  adhere  to th e  theory  of 
th e  T reasu ry  D epartm ent.
In  its  classification of opera ting  rev­
enues and o pera ting  expenses, th e  In te r­
s ta te  Commerce Com m ission provides 
th a t th e  depreciation  charges be based 
in  each in s tance  upon the  percen tage of 
th e  o rig inal cost, estim ated  if no t know n; 
ledger value; or pu rchase p rice  of the  
p roperty , w hichever be determ ined  to  be 
m ost equitable. T he Com m ission th u s  
definitely adopted cost as the  basis fo r its  
depreciation  policy, a lthough  it  allowed 
som e la titu d e  to com panies w hose pe­
cu lia r circum stances m igh t m ake some 
v a ria tio n  in  policy necessary. M oreover, 
th e  Com m ission’s d irections provide th a t  
no fu r th e r  charges shall be m ade to  de­
precia tion  “w hen th e  difference betw een 
ledger va lue  and  estim ated  scrap value  
shall have been cred ited  to  the  accrued 
depreciation  account.
In  considering  depreciation  of ac tua l 
ra ilw ay  p roperties we find tw o ou ts tand ­
ing  bases fo r depreciation  in  use. T hey 
a re  th e  o rig inal cost m ethod and th e  cost 
of reproduction  m ethod. T he te rm  “orig­
ina l cost” often expressed as “actua l 
cost,” is conceived of in  two senses. I t  
is som etim es used to  rep resen t th e  
am oun t ac tua lly  invested, in  th e  en te r­
p rise  from  th e  beginning. I t  goes a l­
m ost w ithou t say ing  th a t  the  te rm  orig­
inal cost includes only th e  expenditures 
th a t  m ay be properly  capitalized. E very  
ra ilw ay  finds i t  necessary  to m ake a 
large ou tlay  for rep a irs  to ex is ting  prop­
erty , w hich  a re  chargeab le  to  opera ting  
expense, and  do n o t become a  p a r t of 
cost. If  i t  is not possible to  m a in ta in  
th e  p roperty  in ta c t by m eans of rep a irs  
and cu rren t replacem ents, th e  ra ilw ay  
should m ake provisions out of earn ings 
fo r th e ir  com plete replacem ent w hen 
necessary. A public serv ice corporation , 
like  an  elec tric  s tre e t railw ay, no t only 
has th e  r ig h t to  m ake provision for de­
p reciation , bu t it  is its  du ty  to th e  bond­
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holders, th e  stock-holders, and  the  public, 
otherw ise th e  inves tm en t in  th e  p roperty  
w ill be im paired . E xpenses fo r add itions 
and  be tte rm en ts can  app rop ria te ly  be 
rep resen ting  a n  add ition  to  investm ent 
charged  to  capita l, and  outlays th u s  made 
upon w hich  a re tu rn  should be allowed.
The te rm  o rig inal cost is also used to 
rep resen t th e  ac tua l cost of th e  property  
now employed fo r the  public convenience. 
The te rm  as used in  th is  sense differs 
from  th e  te rm  as used in  th e  first sense 
in  th a t it  does not stan d  fo r th e  cost of 
th e  o rig inal p roperty  p lus add itions and 
betterm en ts, bu t fo r th e  cost of the  p res­
en t p roperty . If  po rtions of the  p lan t 
have been abandoned from  tim e to  tim e, 
th e  o rig inal cost of acqu iring  them  
would no t be included, since they  no 
longer constitu te  a p a r t of th e  property  
th en  being used in  th e  serv ice of the  
public. A gain, if adequate  provisions 
have not been m ade fo r the  m ain tenance  
of th e  p roperty  in  an  undepreciated  con­
d ition , a  deduction  would have to  be 
m ade for such depreciation , yet we as­
sum e th a t  provisions have been m ade for 
m a in ta in in g  th e  o rig inal investm en t in ­
tac t, by the  creation , w hen necessary, of 
th e  p roper depreciation  reserves.
U nder co rrect accounting  princip les, 
th e  cost of th e  o rig inal p roperty , plus 
add itions and b e tte rm en ts ; and th e  orig­
ina l cost of p resen t p roperty , come to  
about th e  sam e figures. We m ay illu s­
t r a te  th e  po in t by th e  case of an  electric 
s tre e t car. A ssum ing th a t  th e  orignal 
cost of th e  car w hen purchased  a  num ­
ber of years ago, w as th ree  thousand  
do llars; in  due course of tim e th is  car 
is consigned to  th e  scrap  pile. A new 
ca r is purchased, b u t since th e  cars have 
m eanw hile increased  in  size, th e  new 
ca r costs five thousand  dollars. By th e  
second m ethod th e  orig inal cost of th e  
p resen t c a r is five thousand  dollars. T his 
is also th e  o rig inal cost of th e  car by 
th e  first m ethod, w hich is defined as th e  
o rig ina l cost of th e  orig inal property , 
plus add itions and  betterm en ts. I t  is 
no t possible, by m eans of rep a irs  to  keep 
th e  ca rs  from  depreciating , bu t under 
co rrect accounting  princip les, provision 
is m ade ou t of ea rn ings for th e ir  eventual 
replacem ent.
The te rm  “cost of rep roduction ,” like 
th e  te rm s “m ark e t va lue” and  “orig inal 
cost,” is used in  m ore th an  one sense. 
I t  is som etim es used to m ean cost of re ­
producing th e  p roperty  on th e  assum p­
tio n  th a t  th e  p roperty  is  new ; th a t is, 
no t depreciated. The cost of reproduc­
tion  new is  iden tica l a t  th e  ou tset w ith  
th e  o rig inal investm ent, yet a s  tim e 
passes, th e  tw o yield qu ite  d ifferent re ­
sults. T his is p a rticu la rly  tru e  if  there  
have tak en  place considerable changes 
in  the  price of com m odities subsequent 
to  the date of construction .
(C on tin u ed  on p a g e  309)
C. P. A. EXAMINATION QUESTIONS, 
MAY 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7 , 1930
P R A C T IC A L  A C C O U N T IN G
P ro b lem  5:
F ro m  th e  fo llow ing  in fo rm a tio n  p re p a re  a conso lida ted  balance  sh ee t and  affix 
y ou r s ig n a tu re  th e re to .
M A X W E L L  L U M B E R  C O M PA N Y  
B a la n c e  S h eet-—D e c e m b e r  31, 1929
A s s e t s
C a sh  ................................................................................................................................................................................  $ 72,581.16
R e c e iv a b le s  ..............................................................................................................................................................  620,486.74
I n v e n t o r ie s  .................................................................... ............................................................................................. 1 ,596,223.01
I n v e s t m e n t s  ..............................................................................................................................................................  275,200.00
B o n d  d is c o u n t  .........................................................................................................................................................  12,500.00
L a n d  ................................................................................................................................................................................  145,068.00
B u i ld in g s  ...................................................................................................................................................................  317,625.88
T r u c k s  ..........................................................................................................................................................................  58,392.15
E q u ip m e n t  .................................................................................................................................................................  26,663.42
F u r n itu r e  a n d  f ix t u r e s  ................................................................................................................................... 5,118.63
G o o d w il l  ......................................................................................................................................................................  1.00
T o ta l  a s s e t s  ...............................................................................................................................................  3 ,129 ,859.99
L ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  N e t  W o r th
A c c r u a ls  ......................................................................................................................................................................... $ 36,236.41
N o te s  p a y a b le  .........................................................................................................................................................  75 ,000 .00
A c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  ...............................................................................................................................................  310 ,689.77
D e p r e c ia t io n  r e s e r v e  fo r  b u ild in g s  .......................................................................................................  95,322.60
D e p r e c ia t io n  r e s e r v e  fo r  tr u c k s  ............................................................................................................  32 ,481.32
D e p r e c ia t io n  r e s e r v e  fo r  e q u ip m e n t  ..................................................................................................  6 ,040.78
D e p r e c ia t io n  r e s e r v e  fo r  fu r n itu r e  a n d  f ix tu r e s  ........................................... ...........................  1 ,114.55
6 ½ p er  c e n t  f ir s t  m o r t g a g e  b o n d s  .......................................................................................................  225 ,000 .00
R e s e r v e  fo r  b a d  d e b ts  .....................................................................................................................................  17,256.01
7 p er  c e n t  p r e fe r r e d  s to c k ,  p ar  $100.00 p er  s h a r e  .................................................................... 500,000 .00
C o m m o n  s to c k ,  n o -p a r  v a lu e , 14,260 s h a r e s  o u t s t a n d in g  ..................................................  1 ,000,000.00
S u r p lu s  ...........................................................................................................................................................................  689,045.92.
N e t  p r o fit s— 1929 ....................................................................................................................................................  141,672.63
T o ta l  l i a b i l i t i e s  a n d  n e t  w o r th  ..................................................................................................  3 ,129 ,859 .99
(1 ) R eceivables include $10,000.00 of cash advances to  G lazed T ile Roofing 
Com pany, $17 ,500.00 of advances to  officers of th e  com pany, and  $20 ,415 .98  fo r 
m a te ria ls  sold to H errick  C onstruction  Com pany. A ccounts to ta lin g  $216 ,476 .00  
a re  su p p o rted  by notes, of w hich $5,200.00 a re  p ast due and  a re  of no va lu e  in  
th e ju d g m e n t of th e  m anagem en t. T he rese rv e  fo r bad deb ts is deem ed ad eq u a te .
(2 ) In v en to rie s  include $6,586.24 of roofing tile  p u rch ased  in  1929 from  G lazed 
Tile Roofing C om pany w hich  had  been invoiced a t p rices th a t  rea lized  12 ½ p er 
cen t p rofit on sales.
(3 ) In v es tm en ts  include $10,000.00 in  certifica tes of deposit, $11 ,500.00 in  
coun ty  and  m un ic ipal bonds, 1,150 sh a res  of Glazed T ile Roofing Com pany stock  
and 1,387 sh a res  of H errick  C onstruc tion  C om pany stock. T he bonds w ere re ­
ceived in  paym en t of accoun ts and  a re  valued  a t  par. T he stock  is also he ld  a t  
p a r, a lth o u g h  th e  H e rrick  stock  w as p u rch ased  from  an  e s ta te  on J a n u a ry  1, 1929, 
a t th e  average  p rice  of $115.00 per share , th e  p rem ium  h av in g  been charged  off 
as a 19 29 expense. The G lazed T ile Roofing C om pany stock  had  been p u rch ased  
a t th e  d a te  of o rg an iza tio n  a t par.
(4 ) B u ild ings inc ludes $88,984.42 of b illings from  th e  H errick  C o nstruc tion  
C om pany on an  uncom ple ted  co n trac t fo r th e  e rec tion  of m ills and  y a rd s in o u t­
side tow ns.
(5 ) In  accoun ts payab le  is th e  sum  of $3,049.16 due  th e  Glazed T ile R oofing 
C om pany on open account, and  $5,200.60 due th e  H e rrick  C onstruc tion  C om pany 
on th e  bu ild ing  co n trac t. A dd itional b illing  of $7,442.31 from  th e  H errick  Con­
s tru c tio n  Com pany, d a ted  D ecem ber 31, 1929, and  received  J a n u a ry  2, 1930, w as 
n o t reflected  on th e  books.
(6 )  T he first m o rtg ag e  se ria l bonds a re  d a ted  N ovem ber 15, 1928. In te re s t 
is payable  sem i-an n u a lly  and  has been m et and  accrued  to  da te . Bond d iscoun t 
has no t been  am ortized . T he to ta l issue w as $250 ,000 .00 . The in d e n tu re  specifies 
th a t  th e  bonds be re tire d  a t  th e  ra te  of $25,000.00 on N ovem ber 15 of each y ea r 
a t  a p rem ium  of 4½ p e r cent th e  first year and  ½ p e r cen t less fo r each succeed­
ing  year th e re a f te r .
(7 ) T he m inu tes , of th e  b oard  of d irec to rs  held  on D ecem ber 30, 1929, reco rd  
a re so lu tio n  to  pay th e  re g u la r  sem i-annua l d iv idend  on p re fe rred  stock  Ja n u a ry  1, 
1930. R eflection  of th is  re so lu tio n  on th e  com pany’s books is con ta ined  in  an  en try  
of J a n u a ry  1, 1930, ch arg in g  su rp lu s  and c red itin g  cash .
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G L A Z E D  T IL E  R O O F IN G  C O M P A N Y  
B a la n c e  S h e e t— D e c e m b e r  31, 1929 
A s s e t s
C a sh  ................................................................................................................................................................................  $1,720.36
N o te s  r e c e iv a b le  ....................................................................................................................................................  5 ,162.81
T ra d e  a c c o u n ts  .......................................................................................................................................................  21,445.70
R a w  m a t e r ia ls  .......................................................................................................................................................... 2 ,386.22
W o r k  in  p r o c e s s  ....................................................................................................................................................  1,972.15
F in is h e d  s t o c k  .......................................................................................................................................................  12,014.78
L a n d  ................................................................................................................................................................................  10,235.00
P la n t  ................................................................................................................................................................................  38,727.84
M a c h in e r y  .................................................................................................................................................................... 51,663.95
E q u ip m e n t  .................................................................................................................................................................  1,840.60
T o ta l  a s s e t s  ................................................................................................................................................ 147,169.41
L ia b i l i t i e s  a n d  N e t  W o r th
A d v a n c e s  fr o m  M a x w e ll  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y  ...................................................................................  $10,000.00
A c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  ..................................................................................................................................................  16,572.02
A c c r u a ls  ......................................................................................................................................................................  1 ,685.91
D e p r e c ia t io n  r e s e r v e  o n  p la n t  .................................................................................................................  1 ,393.28
D e p r e c ia t io n  r e s e r v e  fo r  m a c h in e r y  .....................................................................................................  4,320.70
D e p r e c ia t io n  r e s e r v e  fo r  e q u ip m e n t  ..................................................................................................  1,184.06
C a p ita l  s to c k ,  $100.00 p a r  v a lu e  (1 ,250 s h a r e s )  ............................................................................ 125,000.00
S u r p l u s  ....................................................................................................................................................................................... * 1 6 ,6 0 1 .3 8
N et p r o f it s — 1929 ..................................................................................................................................................  3 ,614.82
T o ta l  l ia b i l i t i e s  a n d  n e t  w o r th  ..................................................................................................  147,169.41
*R ed .
(1 ) T rad e  accoun ts  in c luded  $3,049 .16  due from  M axw ell L u m b er C om pany, 
$10 ,480 .09  due  from  H e rric k  C o n stru c tio n  C om pany a n d  $1 ,455 .25  due  from  a 
firm  th e n  in  b an k ru p tcy  co u rt an d  on w hich  th e  m an ag e m en t re p o r ts  a possib le 
recovery  of 20 p e r cen t. T he re m a in in g  rece ivab les  a re  considered  good.
(2 ) P la n t  com prises b u ild in g s e rec ted  by th e  H e rrick  C o n stru c tio n  C om pany 
in  1928, th e  c o n tra c t fo r w hich  n e tte d  th e  la t te r  a p ro fit of $4 ,966 .72 . No a d ju s t­
m en t need  be m ade fo r  d ep rec ia tio n  on p la n t in excess of cost to th e  com bined  
com panies. D ep rec ia tion  has been p rov ided  since th e  d a te  of com p letion  a t  th e  
ra te  of 2% p e r  annum .
(3 ) A ccounts payab le  in c lude  b an k  loans of $10 ,000 .00  g u a ra n te e d  by the  
M axw ell L u m b er C om pany.
H E R R IC K  C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O M P A N Y  
 B a la n c e  S h e e t— D e c e m b e r  31, 1929
A s s e t s
C a sh  ................................................................................................ ............................................... ................................  * 11,268.41
R e c e iv a b le s  .................................................................................................................................................................  208,411.26
I n v e n t o r ie s — M a te r ia ls  ...................................................................................................................................... 16,400.38
I n v e s t m e n t s  ...................................................- .........................................................................................................  110 ,000.00
M a c h in e r y  a n d  t o o ls  ........................................................................................................................................  31,126.72
T r u c k s  a n d  a u t o m o b i le s  ............................ ..............
F u r n itu r e  a n d  f ix t u r e s  ................................................,
G o o d w il l  (a c q u ir e d  in  e x c h a n g e  fo r  s t o c k )
W o r k  in  p r o c e s s  ............................................................... 
P r o fits  a b s o r b e d  on  u n c o m p le te d  c o n tr a c ts







L ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  N e t  W o r th
N o te s  p a y a b le  .................................................................................................................................................... $ 60,475.25
A c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  .......................................................................................................................................... 52,180.61
D e p r e c ia t io n  r e s e r v e  fo r  m a c h in e r y  ............................................................................................  12,419.22
D e p r e c ia t io n  r e s e r v e  fo r  fu r n itu r e  a n d  f i x t u r e s ....................................................................  570.46
D e p r e c ia t io n  r e s e r v e  fo r  tr u c k s  a n d  a u t o m o b ile s .................................................................. 15,619.30
B i l l in g s  o n  u n c o m p le te d  c o n tr a c ts  ...................  .........................................................................  547,218.96
C a p ita l s t o c k — n o - p a r  v a lu e  (1 ,460  s h a r e s  i s s u e d ) ............. .................................................. 146,000.00
S u r p lu s  .....................................................................................................................................................................  118,837.57
P r o f i t  fo r  1929 ...................................................................... .........................................................................  64,418.90
R e s e r v e  fo r  bad  d e b ts  .................................................. .........................................................................  10,000.00
T o ta l  l i a b i l i t i e s  a n d  n e t  w o r th  ..............  .........................................................................  1 ,027,740.27
(1 ) C ash includes bank  deposits  and  a p e tty  cash  fund  of $500.00, analy sis  
of w hich show s on D ecem ber 31, 1929, I. O .U.’s signed  by officers and  em ployees 
to ta lin g  $395.00, a ll of severa l m onths s tan d in g , and  p e tty  cash vouchers covering 
m isce llaneous expenses of $84.16.
(2 ) R eceivab les inc ludes $12,642.91 due from  M axwell L um ber C om pany on 
con trac t.
(3 )  In v es tm en ts  include $10,000.00 of stock  in  Glazed T ile Roofing Com pany 
and $100 ,000 .00  of th e  M axw ell Lum ber C om pany first m o rtg ag e  bonds, on w hich 
in te re s t incom e has n o t been accrued . G lazed T ile Roofing C om pany stock  was 
p u rchased  fo r cash  a t  o rg an iza tio n  of com pany in  1927. Bonds w ere pu rchased  
a t $96.00 an d  ap p rec ia ted  to p ar va lue  by a c red it to su rp lu s  in  D ecem ber, 1928. 
O rig ina l p u rch ase  w as 110 bonds of $1,000.00 face value, 10 bonds being re tire d  
by th e  M axw ell L um ber Com pany on November 15, 1929.
(4 ) W ork  in  process inc ludes th e  follow ing item s app licab le  to th e  M axw ell 
L um ber C om pany c o n trac t:
M a te r ia l ................................................................................................................................................................... $41,388.47
L a b o r  ........................................................................................................................................................................ 31,467.28
O v e r h e a d  ................................................................................................................................................................  9,106.97
T o ta l  c o s t  to  d a te  ..........................................................................................................................  81,962.72
M ateria l used on th is  job includes $17,823.12 of lu m b er pu rch ased  d u rin g
1929 from  th e  M axw ell L um ber Company a t cost p lus 1 2 ½ per cen t. I t  also in ­
c luded  $3,659.40 of m a te ria ls  p u rch ase  d u rin g  1929 from  th e  G lazed Tile Roofing 
Com pany, b illed  to  n e t 10 per c e n t profit on sales.
(5 ) M ateria l in v en to ry  and  w ork in process include respective ly  $3,426.40 
and $93,100.24 of item s pu rch ased  from Maxwell L um ber Com pany d u rin g  1929
on w hich th e  lum ber com pany n e tted  an  average  pro fit on s ales of 1 2 ½ per cent, 
and  w hich a re  in  ad d itio n  to th e  item s m en tioned  in  th e  p reced ing  p a rag rap h . 
P ro d u c ts  b o u g h t from  th e  tile  com pany in  19 29 and  inc luded  in  th e  tw o inven ­
to r ie s  to ta l respec tive ly  $575.22 and  $17,697.89, on w hich th e  G lazed T ile R oofing 
Com pany rea lized  a  p ro fit of 10 per cen t on sales.
(6 ) P ro fits  abso rbed  on uncom pleted  co n trac ts  re p re se n t th e  p ro ra ta  sh a re  
of th e  e s tim ated  profit to  be realized , based on th e  am o u n t of cost a lread y  in cu rred  
or th e  to ta l w ork  in  process.
(7 ) N otes payab le  include bank  loans of $35,000.00 secured  by th e  M axwell 
L um ber Com pany bonds.
(8 ) B illings a re  com puted  so th a t  th ey  b ear th e  sam e ra tio  to th e  to ta l con­
tr a c t  price  as th e  costs to  d a te  b ear to th e  to ta l e s tim a ted  cost. B illings a re  m ade 
period ica lly  as th e  w ork  p rog resses and as ad d itio n a l costs a re  added  to  w ork  in  
process. T he book balance of b illings on uncom ple ted  co n trac ts  includes b illings 
to  th e  M axwell L um ber C om pany of $96,426.73 w hich covers w ork  in p rocess up  
to  D ecem ber 31, 1929. B illings to  o th e r cu stom ers to ta lin g  $46,056 .49 , and  en ­
te red  on th e  books Ja n u a ry  13, 19 30, com pleted  th e  b illings on all w ork in p rocess 
up to D ecem ber 31, 1929.
(9 ) A ccounts payable  include $20,415.98 due M axwell L um ber C om pany and  
$10,480.09 due G lazed T ile Roofing Com pany.
T here  w ere no u n rea lized  in te rcom pany  profits a t J a n u a ry  1, 1929, except as  
ind icated .
F e d e ra l incom e taxes m ay be neg lec ted .
P rob lem  6:
On D ecem ber 31, 1929, the  L a Belle Shoe C om pany ow ned 1,420 sh a res  o f 
th e  XY C om pany w hich it  pu rchased  in  1927 a t  $68 per share , and 825 sh a res  of 
th e  AB C om pany p u rch ased  in 1928 a t $86.00 per sh a re . Book values of th ese  
two stocks on th e  d a tes  of p u rch ase  w ere, respective ly , $65.25 and  $89.50 p e r 
share .
The frozen  cond ition  of th e  a sse ts  of th e  th re e  com panies has  led  to  a p ro ­
posed p lan  of conso lidation  and  refinancing  w hich has  been approved  by th e  d irec ­
to rs  and sto ck h o ld ers  of th e  th re e  o rgan iza tions.
T he La B elle Com pany has been c h a r te re d  w ith  an  a u th o rized  cap ita l stock  
of 80,000 sh a res  of 7 per cen t convertib le  p re fe rred  stock , p a r va lue  $25.00 p e r 
sh a re , and  250,000 sh a res  of no -par-value  com m on stock. T he conversion  p riv ­
ilege can be exercised  a f te r  May 15, 1930, and  up to Sep tem ber 15, 1930, on  a  
basis of tw o of com m on for one p re fe rre d ; th e re a f te r , up  to  D ecem ber 31, 1930, 
on a basis of five of com m on fo r th re e  of p re fe rred .
A ll stocks issued  by the  th re e  com panies and  o u ts ta n d in g  on Ja n u a ry  1, 1930, 
w ith  th e  exception  of those held  as in v es tm en ts  by L aB elle  Shoe C om pany w hich 
w ere e lim in a ted  in  th e  conso lida tion , w ere exchanged fo r sh a res  in th e  new  o rg a n ­
ization  on th e  fo llow ing  basis:
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(a )  F o r  each  sh a re  of L a B elle Shoe C om pany p re fe rre d  fo u r sh a re s  of the  
new  convertib le  p re fe rre d  w ill be given.
(b ) F o r  each  sh a re  of L a  B elle  Shoe C om pany com m on, e ig h t sh a re s  of th e  
new  com pany’s com m on sh a res .
(c) F o r  each  sh a re  of XY C om pany stock , 6 sh a re s  of th e  new  com m on shares .
(d ) F o r  each  sh a re  of AB C om pany stock  fo u r sh a re s  of th e  new  com m on 
sh a res .
A n in v es tm en t b a n k e r  h as  u n d e rw ritte n  th e  ba lance  of th e  sto ck  less 1,200 
sh a re s  of p re fe rre d  an d  4,000 sh a re s  of com m on w hich  he  is to  receive as com ­
p en sa tio n  on a basis of $25.00 p e r p re fe rre d  sh a re  and  $15.00 p e r com m on sh are .
T he cash  rea lized  from  th e  sa le  of stock  is to be used to  r e t i r e  th e  F ir s t  
M ortgage  bonds and  co lla te ra l t r u s t  n o te s  an d  to  liq u id a te  $500 ,000 .00  in  b an k  
loans. H a lf of th e  balance  is to  be app lied  ag a in s t th e  o v e rd ra f t an d  tr a d e  no tes  
and  accoun ts  payable , th e  o th e r  h a lf  to  be u tilized  as w o rk in g  cap ita l.
On D ecem ber 31, 19 29, th e  AB C om pany ow ed th e  L a B elle Shoe C om pany 
$42 ,591 .19  on open acco u n t fo r goods m a n u fa c tu re d  fo r th em  in  1929. T he AB 
C om pany h ad  $26,498 .07  of th is  m a te r ia l in  in v en to rie s  on th e  sam e date , on 
w hich  th e  L a  B elle Shoe C om pany had  rea lized  a profit of $4 ,100.56 w hen sold.
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  cash  advances received  from  th e  L a B elle Shoe C om pany, 
th e  XY C om pany ow ed th e  fo rm e r o rg an iza tio n  $110,923 .45  on open accoun t fo r 
raw  m a te ria ls  p u rch ased  by th e  fo rm e r an d  b illed  a t  cost p lu s 5 p e r cen t h an d lin g  
charges . T he h a n d lin g  ch a rg es  a re  a t  ap p ro x im ate  cost.
A ll accoun ts ap p ea rin g  on th e  fo reg o in g  ba lance  shee ts  have  been au d ited  and 
reflec t th e  financia l cond ition  of th e  th re e  com panies on D ecem ber 31, 1929.
You a re  a sked  to  p re p a re  a b a lan ce  sh ee t of th e  new  com pany on J a n u a ry  1, 
1930, a f te r  g iv ing  expression  to  th e  proposed  financing.
B elow  is a  ba lance  sh ee t of th e  th re e  com panies on D ecem ber 31, 1929:
L a  B e l le
A s s e t s  S h o e  Co. X Y  Co. A B  Co.
C a sh  .................................................................................................................... $ 3,849.90 $ 2,162.40
I n v e n t o r ie s  ..................................................................................................... 794,628.15 129,436.89 $102,417.86
R e c e iv a b le s  ( l e s s  r e s e r v e  fo r  b a d  d e b t s )  ............................ 641,773.62 211,723.04 65,209.47
I n v e s t m e n t  in  s u b s id ia r ie s  ...............................................................  167,510.00
U n a m o r t iz e d  b o n d  d is c o u n t  ............................................................  6 ,274.50
A d v a n c e  to  X Y  C o m p a n y  .................................................................  59,178.32
D e p o s i t  on  le a s e d  m a c h in e r y  ..........................................................  40,000.00
L e a s e h o ld  ....................................................................................................... ........................................7 ,560.18
L a n d , b u ild in g s ,  e q u ip m e n t  ( le s s  r e s e r v e  fo r  d e ­
p r e c ia t io n )  ........................................................................................... 1 ,256,337.61 102,385.45 119,358.10
G o o d w ill  .......................................................................................................... 100,000.00 1.00
T o ta l  a s s e t s  ...................................................................................  3 ,069,552.10 445,708.78 294,545.61
L ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  N e t  W o r th
B a n k  o v e r d r a f t  ........................................................................................... $ 1,728.72
B a n k  lo a n s  ..................................................................................................... $ 715,000.00 $ 60,800.00 39,900.00
N o te s  a n d  a c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  to  tr a d e  ...................................  498,276.14 201,518.40 97,243.64
A c c r u a ls  ......................... ................................................................................... 55,101.78 9,006.32 2,816.56
6 p e r  c e n t  f ir s t  m o r tg a g e  b o n d s  ................................................  950,000.00
C o lla te r a l  t r u s t  n o t e s  ...........................................................................  65,000.00
C a p ita l s to c k :
6 ½ p e r  c e n t  p r e fe r r e d — 2,500 s h a r e s , $100.00
p a r  v a lu e  ...........................................................................  250,000.00
C om m on :
L a  B e l le  S h o e  C o m p a n y — 4,500 s h a r e s ,  $100.00
p a r  v a lu e  ...................................................................................... 450,000.00
X Y  C o m p a n y — 2,000 s h a r e s , $50.00 p a r  v a l u e ..........  100,000.00
A B  C o m p a n y — 1,250 s h a r e s ,  $100.00 p ar  v a lu e  . . . .  125,000.00  
S u r p lu s  a r i s i n g  fr o m  s to c k  d o n a t io n  ...................................... 50,000.00
E a r n e d  s u r p lu s  ........................................................................................... 101,174.18 74 ,384.06 *37,143.31
T o ta l  l ia b i l i t i e s  a n d  n e t  w o r th  ...................................... 3 ,069,552.10 445,708.78 294,545.61
*R ed .
P ro b lem  7:
F o llow ing  is a  tr ia l  ba lance  of th e  M aud N. M an u fac tu rin g  C om pany, Chicago, 
a D elaw are  co rp o ra tio n , a t  D ecem ber 31, 1929:
A c c o u n t  D e b it  C r ed it
C ash  in  F ir s t  S ta te  B a n k  ..................................................................................................  $ 7,209.15
C u stom ers’ a cco u n ts  .................................................................................................................  84,600.31
R a w  m a ter ia l ( in v en to r y  a t  D ecem b er  31, 1928, p lu s 1929 p u rch a se s) 2 98,934.60
W ork  in  p rocess  ............................................................................................................................ 92,020.02
F in ish ed  sto ck  .......................: ....................................................................................................... 66,098.50
U n ex p ired  in su ra n ce  prem iu m s ........................................................................................  1 ,234.45
M ach in ery  and eq u ip m en t ..................................................................................................  375,121.11
R e se rv e  fo r  d ep recia tio n  .......................................................................................................  $ 100,240.96
A cco u n ts  p a y a b le  and  accru ed  ........................................................................................... 64,233.25
(C o n t in u e d  on  p a g e  307)
A PLA N  FOR ALLOCATING DIS­
TRIBUTION COSTS TO COM­
MODITIES
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  p a g e  298)  
doubtedly be m easurab le  on a  tonnage 
basis. In  the m ore usual type of m er­
chandising  estab lishm ent, o rders are  filled 
in  te rm s  of cases or s im ila r un its. Even 
th e  physical labor of m oving these un its, 
as in  o rder assem bly or delivery, ca rrie s  
a ce rta in  responsib ility  to see th a t the 
p roper num ber of u n its  a re  moved in  
each instance. The case, therefore , ra th e r  
th an  th e  pound, tends to be the time-con­
sum ing  elem ent in  th is  type of effort.
I t  is th e  tim e-consum ing, ra th e r  th an  
the  energy-using, ch arac te r of th e  com­
m odity  w hich is im p o rtan t from  a cost 
s tandpo in t, since labor of th is  so rt is 
u sually  paid for on an  hourly  basis. In  
a  given trade , tim e stud ies  should be 
m ade to  determ ine  th e  difference in  h an ­
d ling  tim e betw een essen tia lly  different 
types of physical un its. A barrel, for ex­
ample, requ ires  a  different se t of m anual 
operations th a n  are  requ ired  for an  o rd i­
n a ry  packing  case. On the  basis of s tud ­
ies of th e  ac tua l hand ling  tim e of such 
diverse a rtic le s  ca rried  by th e  sam e con­
cern  it  should be possible to  estab lish  re ­
liab le  ra tio s  m easu ring  th is  re la tive  d if­
ficulty in  physical handling. F o r ex­
ample, in  one recen t study, a  case of 
m erchandise  sm all enough to  be handled  
read ily  by one m an  and shipped out w ith ­
ou t repack ing  in  th e  sam e form  as re ­
ceived w as se t up as th e  s tan d a rd  hand ­
ling  u n it. O ther com m odities, req u irin g  
special p rep a ra tio n  fo r delivery  or hav ing  
o ther u nusua l requ irem ents, w ere  re fe r­
red  to  th is  s tan d a rd  by th e  m eans of 
ra tio s. T hus i t  w as possible to  m easure 
th e  physical flow of each com m odity in  
te rm s of s tan d a rd  han d lin g  un its.
The basic div ision  of th e  m ovem ent 
group of expenses, i t  has been suggested, 
is in to  the  physical and clerical aspects, 
w hich a re  term ed  h and ling  and checking, 
respectively. H and ling  is allocated to the 
com m odity on th e  basis  of th e  num ber 
of u n its  handled, or w here there  is a di­
v e rs ity  of type in  physical un its , on 
th e  basis of s tan d a rd  hand ling  un its . 
Checking, w hich includes, in  add ition  to 
w hat is m ore s tr ic tly  know n as clerical 
effort, all buy ing  and selling  th a t  is rou­
tine in  na tu re , is allocated  to comm odi­
ties on th e  basis of th e  num ber of tim es 
each com m odity is ordered. T his num ber 
w ill correspond to  the  num ber of sales 
invoice lines. M any clerical operations 
a re  d irec tly  p roportional to invoice lines 
in th e  am ount of tim e consum ed and 
m any  m inor opera tions in  w hich the  in ­
voice line is no t th e  u n it dealt w ith  d i­
rectly, a re  roughly  p roportional to the 
sam e factor.
T he assum ption  is m ade here th a t the  
clerical labor involved in  hand ling  sales 
invoices in  m ost houses is la rger than
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th a t involved in  han d lin g  purchase in ­
voices. W here th e  effort of h and ling  p u r­
chases w as especially  heavy, how ever, 
th e re  would be no objection from  th e  
standpo in t of th e  system  h ere  described 
to  se ttin g  up  th is  g roup  as a  sep a ra te  sub­
div ision  of m ovem ent expense w ith  its  
own special a llocation  factor. In  fact, 
th e  m ovem ent g roup w ould be th e  one 
m ost subject to  refinem ent or ad ju s tm en t 
to  m eet th e  pecu liar conditions of various 
trades. In  any case, w hatever the  num ­
ber of sub-groups u n d er m ovem ent, they  
should be se t up and allocated  on the 
sam e general p rinc ip le  th a t  is illu s tra ted  
by th e  tw o groups suggested. T h is  p r in ­
ciple calls for m ak ing  a  d is tinc tion  be­
tw een groups on th e  basis  of fundam enta l 
differences in  th e  ch arac te r of effort in ­
volved and defining fo r each group a  
s tan d a rd  u n it of w ork  w hich w ill m eas­
u re  the  tim e consum ed by each com­
modity.
M aintenance an d  m ovem ent have been 
described as th e  cost of m a in ta in in g  d is­
tr ib u tiv e  capacity  and th e  cost of per­
form ing  d is trib u tiv e  work. The th ird  
group, con tac t cost,—rep resen ts  th e  cost 
of securing  com pensation from  custom ers. 
I t  is  th e  effort involved in  m a in ta in in g  
th e  re tu rn  flow of m oney w hich m ust 
balance th e  ou tw ard  flow of com m odities 
if  th e  business is to survive. T his effort 
is  n a tu ra lly  d iv ided in to  the  tw o phases 
of prom otion  and re im bursem ent. Re­
im bursem en t opera tions include a ll th e  
steps involved in  ob ta in ing  and  receiv­
ing paym ent from  th e  custom er. As soon 
as a  com m odity is sold a t  a  ce rta in  price, 
th a t p rice se ts  th e  ta sk  for re im burse­
m en t effort. R eim bursem ent is  therefo re  
th e  one group of costs in  w hich sales in  
do llars is a  d irec t m easure of com m odity 
responsib ility  fo r cost.
T h a t p a r t of sales price th a t rep resen ts 
th e  cost of goods to  th e  dealer m ust be 
passed back to  h is source of supply  in  or­
der to  rep len ish  h is inventory . Therefore, 
in  securing  com pensation for th a t p a rt 
of sale  p rice  th e  m erch an t is rea lly  ac ting  
as a  collection agent for th e  concern 
w hich supplies him . The rem ain in g  p a rt 
of sales price, co rresponding  to th e  m er­
ch an t’s gross m arg in  on the  sale, is th e  
portion  in  w hich he has a d irec t in te re s t 
since he is p erm itted  to  re ta in  i t  to cover 
h is own opera ting  expenses and  profit. 
I t  is th is  po rtion  w hich is alw ays tend­
ing to sh rin k  aw ay u nder the  p ressu re  of 
com petition. I t  is to  the  m ain tenance  of 
th is  elem ent w hich rep resen ts  com pensa­
tio n  for h is  own efforts th a t  all th e  ac­
tiv ities  know n as prom otion  a re  directed.
A few illu s tra tio n s  w ill suffice to ind i­
cate how com pletely prom otional efforts 
a re  devoted to  th e  extension of gross 
m arg in . One aim  of prom otion is to in ­
crease sales volume. T he rea l significance 
of th is  endeavor from  the  s tandpo in t of 
business policy is th a t  it  constitu tes an
effort to  prov ide a  g rea te r am oun t of 
gross profit ag a in s t th e  fixed operating  
costs of th e  business. A nother type of 
prom otion  is th a t w hich a ttem p ts  to  con­
vince th e  custom er of th e  h igh  in teg rity , 
fa irness, or ab ility  to  p rovide good values 
p e rta in in g  to  the  business in s titu tio n . 
T he a im  behind th is  effort is  to  m ake 
th e  custom er w illing  to  pay th e  house 
prices w hich a re  som ew hat above the  
com petitive level of p rices fo r the  com­
m odities handled. S taple com odities a re  
frequen tly  sold a t prices w hich th e  busi­
ness m anager realizes w ill n o t perm it 
them  to  pay th e ir  way. T here  is a lw ays 
th e  hope, in  such cases, th a t  i t  w ill be pos­
sible to  sell item s of less frequen t dem and 
a t  p rices w hich b ring  in  an  adequate 
gross m arg in  for th e  business as a whole.
B oth  form s of contact cost p resen t a 
special problem  in  allocation  since the  
re su lts  sought a re  financial in  character. 
R eim bursem ent is  allocated  to commodi­
ties on th e  basis of percen tage of sales 
volum e and prom otion is  allocated on the 
basis of percen tage of to ta l gross m ar-
C. P. A. EXAMINATION QUESTIONS,
MAY 1 5 ,  1 6 ,  1 7 ,  1 9 3 0
PRACTICAL ACCOUNTING
(C o n t in u e d  fr o m  p a g e  306)
N o -p a r -v a lu e  com m on  sto ck  (20 ,000  sh a res  a u th o r ized  and  o u ts ta n d in g ) 256,488.90
E a rn ed  su rp lu s— B a la n ce , D ecem b er  31, 1928 .....................................................  133,082.51
S a le s  .......................................................................................................................................................  974,016.22
C ost o f  s a le s  ................................................................................................................................. 779,115.31
M a ter ia ls  ab sorb ed  .................................................................................................................... 288,854.12
D irec t lab or absorbed  ............................................................................................................  205,600.44
F a c to r y  overh ea d  a b sorb ed  ..................................................................................................  192,832.40
D irec t lab or  .....................................................................................................................................  209,600.44
F a c to r y  overh ead  ......................................................................................................................... 186,550.05
S a le sm en ’s c o m m iss io n s  .......................................................................................................... 85,314.48
Officer's s a la ry  ............................................................... ..............................................................  20,000.00
Office ren t and  ex p e n se  ............................................................................................................  3,376.20
P r o v is io n  fo r  F ed era l incom e ta x  ...................................................................................  10,174.18
T o ta ls  ................................................................................................................................... 2 ,219,348.80 2 ,219,348.80
P h y s i c a l  in v e n t o r i e s  a t  c o s t ,  w h ic h  w e r e  lo w e r  t h a n  m a r k e t  p r ic e s ,  w e r e  a s  
f o l l o w s :
D e c e m b e r  31
P a r t ic u la r s  1928 1929
R aw  m a ter ia ls  .............................................................................................................................. $17,200.50 $10,080.48
W ork in  p r o c e s s :
M ateria l ...................................................................................................................................  41,236.48 39,604.02
D irec t labor .........................................................................................................................  30,050.00 27,300.00
F a c to r y  overh ead  ............................................................................................................... 27,646.00 25,116.00
F in ish ed  s t o c k :
M ateria l .....................................................................................................................................  62,438.33 28,850.50
D ir ec t lab or  ...........................................................................................................................  49,650.00 19,400.00
F a c to r y  overh ead  ............................................................................................................... 45,678.00 17,848.00
T h e  i n v e n t o r y  o f  D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 2 8 ,  w a s  s o ld  d u r in g  1 9 2 9 .
M a c h in e r y  m a n u f a c t u r e d  in  1 9 2 9  f o r  o w n  u s e :
M a ter ia ls  ...................................................................................................................................................................... $ 3,454.63
L a b o r  .............................................................................................................................................................................. 3 ,800.68
O v e r h e a d  ......................................................................................................................................................................  3,496.63
T o ta l  c a p it a l iz e d  .....................................................................................................................................  10,751.94
E n g ag ed  in  th e  a u d it of th e  books of th e  com pany, you find th e  above figu res 
co rrec t w ith  th e  fo llow ing  excep tions:
(1 ) F ac to ry  overhead  has been abso rbed  d u rin g  19 29 on th e  basis of 9 2 p e r 
cen t of d irec t lab o r w hich w as th e  co rrec t ra tio  fo r 1928; 1929 fac to ry  o v erh ead  
abso rbed  m u s t be co rrec ted  by em ploying  th e  a c tu a l ra tio  fo r 1929. You a re  to use 
a p e rcen tag e  w ith o u t a  decim al frac tio n .
(2 ) D ep rec ia tion  expense in fac to ry  o v e rh ead  inc ludes an  a llow ance on m a ­
ch inery  m a n u fa c tu re d  fo r ow n use to w hich  th e  excessive o v erh ead  h a s  been  added ; 
dep rec ia tio n  w as com puted  th e reo n  a t 5 per cen t (o n e -h a lf th e  a n n u a l ra te )  w hich 
is th e  p ro p e r ra te  fo r  ad d itio n s  m ade d u rin g  th e  year. T he dep rec ia tio n  p rov ision  
m ust be co rrec ted .
(3 ) F e d e ra l incom e tax  a t 11 per cen t m u s t be recom pu ted .
P re p a re , in  a  fo rm  su itab le  fo r inc lu sion  in  an  a u d it re p o r t:
(a )  B alance  sh ee t a t D ecem ber 31, 1929.
S ta tem en ts  fo r th e  y ea r 1929, of—
(b ) P ro fit and  loss;
(c) C ost of m a n u fa c tu re  and  of sales.
P re p a re  also (d ) a schedu le  show ing  th e  am o u n t of m a te ria l, labor, and  fa c ­
to ry  overhead  ap p ea rin g  in  th e  ad ju s te d  cost of sales.
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gin. Such facto rs m igh t be objectional if 
the  chief a im  of d is trib u tio n  costing  was 
th e  se tting  of prices. I t  is h a rd  to con­
ceive any  o ther basis of allocation, how­
ever, since these  ac tiv ities are  d irec tly  
constitu ted  by th e  effort to  include an  
adequate  gross profit in  th e  price paid  by 
th e  custom er, and the  effort to  collect 
m oney from  him  on th e  basis of the  
s ta ted  price. F u rth erm o re , th e  objection 
to  th e  use of fac to rs influenced by price  
does n o t hold since d is tr ib u tio n  cost is 
th e  cost of d isposing of com m odities and  
cannot, therefore, be determ ined  u n til the  
sale h a s  been completed.
T he expense item s to  be included in  re ­
im bursem en t cost w ould begin w ith  bad 
debt losses and d irec t cost of c red it and 
collections. F u r th e r  cost of c red it re im ­
bursem en t w ould include th a t  p a r t of 
bookkeeping cost w hich is  involved in  th e  
accounts receivable records and  in te re s t 
on th e  m oney tied  up in  accounts. Cash 
re im bursem ent a lso  en ta ils  ce rta in  costs 
w hich can som etim es be separa te ly  shown, 
such as th e  cost of th e  cash ier’s depart­
m ent. Cash d iscounts tak en  by custom ­
e rs  would usually  be m ost conveniently  
considered as re im bursem en t cost, and  
w ould be equitab ly  charged to  com m odi­
tie s  on th e  basis of sales volum e.
T he m ost typ ical expense item  under 
th e  prom otion g roup  w ould be th e  cost 
of in s titu tio n a l advertising . T he prom o­
tiona l efforts of salesm en, as opposed to 
m ere ro u tin e  order-tak ing  placed in  the  
m ovem ent group, n a tu ra lly  fa ll h ere  also. 
W here re n t is p a id  fo r a  p restige  site 
w hich is  considerably in  excess of the  
re n t ac tu a lly  requ ired  to  secure adequate 
storage, d isplay  and  w ork  space, i t  is  
ap p aren t th a t  th is  expend itu re  is  prom o­
tiona l in  charac te r. The cum ulative 
q u an tity  d iscounts pa id  in  case th e  cus­
tom er’s pu rchases reach  a  specified vol­
ume should be considered as a  prom otion­
al expenditu re .
A lthough i t  is no t usual to th in k  of p ro­
m otion in  connection w ith  buying, there  
is a  po rtion  of buying  expense w hich 
serves th e  sam e purpose of ex tend ing  or 
p ro tec ting  gross m arg in . As in  th e  case 
of selling, a  considerable p a rt of buying 
is ro u tin e  in  ch a rac te r an d  as such is 
grouped under m ovem ent. A nother p a rt 
of buying, w hich m ay be called selective 
buying, is of a  very  d ifferent character. 
In  selective buying th e  m erchan t m ay be 
selecting  new  p roducts for h is  line, a l­
w ays w ith  a n  eye to  p ick ing  those w hich 
a re  likely  to prove a  new  source of profit 
w ithou t in ju rin g  the  show ing of lines a l­
ready  established. A gain  he m ay be ex­
pending  buying  effort in  a ttem p tin g  to  se­
cure price  concessions o r favorab le  dis­
counts on com m odities purchased . B oth 
types of buy ing  ac tiv ity  a re  c learly  di­
rected  tow ard  th e  expansion of gross m ar­
g in  and  can be equ itab ly  allocated to  com­
m odities on th e  basis of percen tage of 
to ta l gross m arg in .
If  g ross m arg in  is to be used as the  
basis of a lloca tion  fo r an  im p o rtan t group 
of costs, i t  m ust be recognized th a t  th is  
m arg in  would som etim es be a gross loss 
ra th e r  th an  a  gross profit. The m anner 
of han d lin g  th is  problem  w ould depend 
on the  m anager’s reason  for accep ting  the  
gross loss on the  com m odity. If  the  com­
m odity  w ere sold a t  a  loss in  o rder to 
c lear i t  out, th e  gross m arg in  should be 
considered as zero. If, on th e  o ther hand, 
i t  w as sold a t  a  loss in  o rd er to  prom ote 
th e  sale of o ther com m odities sold a t a 
profit, i t  should  receive a  cred it, w hich 
w ould add to  th e  prom otional cost to  be 
d is trib u ted  over o th e r com m odities.
T he effort in  th is  paper has been to  
sketch  the  m ain  ou tlines of an  approach  
to  the  problem  of a llocating  d is trib u ­
tio n  costs. I t  is inev itab le  th a t  m any 
m inor questions ra ised  by th is  general 
schem e should rem ain  untouched  in  the  
b rie f com pass of an  address. T here a re  a 
few points, how ever, w hich requ ire  some 
fu r th e r  discussion. A d m in istra tive  ex­
penses a re  to  be placed in  cost groups ac­
cord ing  to  th e  ac tiv ities w hich th ey  p ro ­
m ote. W here i t  is no t possible to  assign 
an  ad m in is tra tiv e  outlay  as a  whole to a 
group i t  should  be divided on the m ost 
equitab le  basis possible betw een th e  sev­
e r a l  groups. Supervision, personnel 
w ork, an d  employee benefits m ay be di­
vided betw een groups on th e  basis of the 
m an-hours of labor used  in  each activ ity . 
A dm in istra tive  costs of th e  financial type 
should be looked upon as p a r t of the  cost 
of securing  opera tin g  funds and should 
be placed on th e  basis of th e  am oun t of 
o ther expenses in  each group.
The cost of id le  capacity  in  m anufac­
tu r in g  is  charged  d irectly  to  profit and 
loss in  some cases, w here a  system  of 
s tan d a rd  costs o f p roduction  is used. 
Such a  m ethod  p resen ts some difficulty 
for th e  ana ly s t w ho w an ts to  study  dis­
tr ib u tio n  costs and  determ ine n e t profit 
by com m odities. T he fa ire s t w ay to  d is­
tr ib u te  a cost w hich has been charged  di­
rec tly  to  profit and  loss is to  p e rm it i t  to 
d im in ish  each dollar of g ross m arg in  in 
equal m easure. T h is am oun ts to  the  sam e 
th ing , a s  fa r  as th e  com m odity is con­
cerned, as tre a tin g  th e  item  as an  ex­
pense and  ch a rg in g  i t  to com m odities on 
th e  basis of percen tage of to ta l gross 
profit. The sam e basis  of a llocation  w as 
suggested fo r d is tr ib u tin g  prom otional 
costs. W here th e  cost of idle capacity  re ­
m ains as an  u n d is trib u ted  overhead in  
facto ry  costs, th is  bu rden  m igh t be prop­
erly  com bined w ith  p rom otion  costs fo r 
purposes of allocation. G ross m arg in , as a 
basis of allocation, does n o t penalize any  
com m odity because of a  special ch a rac te r­
istic. T his m ethod, therefo re , accords
well w ith  th e  though t behind stan d a rd  
costs, nam ely, th e  reluctance  to  penalize 
com m odities w ith  costs for w hich  they 
a re  no t d irec tly  responsible. S ince such 
a  cost, how ever, m u st be m et from  c u rren t 
gross earn ings, i t  is  necessary  to  allow  it  
to  d im in ish  th e  gross profit on comm odi­
ties in  the  w ay described.
In te re s t on investm en t h as  been listed  
u nder several g roups a s  a  p a r t  of cost. 
A t the  sam e tim e  i t  h as  been po in ted  ou t 
th a t  w hat is sough t is m erely  a  division 
of profits in to  a  s tandard , m in im um  re­
tu rn  and th e  ex tra  earn ings know n as 
pu re  profits. I t  is necessary  to  do th is  
in  order to  fix th e  e a rn in g  responsib ility  
of v arious opera tions an d  com m odities. 
I t  is no t fa ir  to th in k  of w arehouse labor 
as a  cost and of the  priv ilege of using  th e  
w arehouse itself, if  i t  happens to  be 
owned, a s  add ing  no cost to  th e  com­
m odity. In  th e  sam e w ay equitable com­
parisons by com m odities an d  fo r firms 
w ith  d ifferen t types of cap ita l s tru c tu re  
can no t be m ade un less in te re s t is in ­
cluded as a  cost. In te re s t on borrow ed 
cap ita l would, of course, be charged also, 
so th a t cost of doing business, under th e  
p resen t conception, w ould include in te r­
est on to ta l investm en t. Inc lud ing  in te r­
est in  cost is no t equ ivalen t to  m ak ing  
th is  p o rtion  of profits a  first claim  on th e  
consum ing public, a s has been claim ed by 
som e critics, since th e  business m anager 
has no rea l a ssu rance  th a t  h is  opera ting  
incom e w ill cover an y  p a r t  of h is  costs. 
I t  m erely  se ts a  m a rk  by w hich he m ay 
m easure re su lts  aga in s t a  m in im um  ex­
pectancy, w hich is p a rticu la rly  im p o rtan t 
in  dealing  w ith  the  ind iv idual commodity.
The a rb itra ry  ra te  of six  per cent has 
been used fo r in te re s t on cap ita l owned, 
a lthough  i t  is recognized th a t th e re  would 
be a  considerable v a ria tio n  in  the  ra te  
w hich d ifferent business en te rp rises  w ould 
have to  pay on loans. W here a  m ore 
equitable ra te  can be estab lished  on the 
basis of com parison w ith  loans ac tua lly  
m ade by th e  company, the  ad ju s ted  ra te  
should be used. If  a  considerable am ount 
of m oney has been borrow ed on d ifferent 
notes, th ere  w ill probably be some differ­
ence in  th e  in te re s t ra tes. I f  a ll loans 
a re  essen tia l to  th e  conduct of the  busi­
ness, the  sum s of in te re s t paid on various 
no tes should be lum ped and  a ll assets 
charged w ith  th e  average ra te , on the  
theory  th a t the  sam e ea rn in g  expectancy 
pe rta in s  to  each d o lla r invested.
A nother question  m igh t be ra ised  as 
to th e  possib ility  of charg ing  in te re s t on 
th e  sam e p roperty  in  tw o different estab­
lishm ents so th a t  the  to ta l cost of dis­
tr ib u tio n  from  producer to  consum er 
would be inflated. F o r example, w hen 
m erchandise  is sold to  th e  re ta ile r  on 
credit, th e  value of goods is listed  as an  
asset by both th e  re ta ile r  and th e  whole­
sa ler, in  the  one case as inven to ry  and in
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the  o ther as accounts receivable. W hat 
the  re ta ile r  owes on the m erchandise, 
how ever, is  se t off a g a in s t th e  inven tory  
asse t in  th e  form  of acoun ts payable, th u s  
reducing  n e t w orth . T he in te re s t charge 
would, therefore , appear only in  th e  ac­
counts of th e  w holesaler. T hus in  each 
estab lishm ent, in te re s t on to ta l invest­
m en t would have to  be spread over th e  
s ligh tly  la rg e r figure of to ta l assets. T his 
device has been th o u g h t sufficiently ac­
cu ra te  in  p resen t stud ies a lthough  in  th e  
fu tu re  i t  m ay become desirab le  to  relieve 
from  in te re s t th e  specific asse ts covered 
by liab ilitie s  and  to  spread  in te re s t only 
on th a t  p a r t  of assets w hich rep resen ts 
to ta l investm ent. I t  w ill be ap p aren t th a t 
such  a procedure would som ew hat reduce 
m ain tenance  cost an d  increase contact 
cost in  equal m easure.
The p rincip les of procedure here  out­
lined  m ay be sum m arized  as follows:
1. D eterm ine sales, num ber of sales, 
gross m arg in  and  average inven to ry  by 
ind iv idual com m odities from  th e  records 
of the  company.
2. F rom  special stud ies determ ine th e  
space occupied by each com m odity and  
the  average tim e  consum ed in  various 
hand ling  operations.
3. In  add ition  to  expenses w hich rep re­
sen t cash outlay, include an  estim ated  
re n t or equivalen t expenses if  th e  bu ild ­
ing  is ow ned by th e  p ro p rie to r; estim ated  
sa la ry  for th e  p rop rie to r if  no  form al sa l­
a ry  is tak en ; and  in te re s t on cap ital 
owned.
4. D ivide expenses in to  as m any groups 
as accuracy seem s to  requ ire , m ak ing  the 
groups as hom ogeneous a s  possible from  
th e  functional s tandpo in t, and  preserv ing  
th e  basic classification of m ain tenance, th e  
cost of d is trib u tiv e  capacity ; movem ent, 
cost of d is trib u tiv e  w ork ; and  contact, the 
cost of securing  com pensation.
5. D ispose of ad m in is tra tiv e  costs by 
apportion ing  them  am ong th e  several 
functional g roups on th e  basis of an  equit­
able m easure  of th e  services of adm inis­
tra tio n  to  each ac tiv ity .
6. In a llocating  costs to  com m odities, 
begin w ith  th e  d irec t a llocation  of a ll 
costs w hich can  be conceived as d irec t 
charges.
7. I f  th e  business is departm entized , 
w ith  a  c lear sep ara tio n  o f sales and  ex­
penses by departm ents, w ork out a sep­
a ra te  se t of functional groups fo r each 
d epartm en t before a ttem p tin g  to  cost 
com m odities.
8. A llocate expenses w hich canno t be 
handled  as d irec t charges by apportion ­
ing  each functional group on th e  basis of 
an  ap p ro p ria te  factor.
9. In  ad d itio n  to  allocations th ro u g h  
the  functional groups, allocate  expenses 
fo r w hich responsib ility  canno t be d irec t­
ly traced  to  th e  com m odity on th e  basis of 
percen tage of to ta l g ross m arg in .
10. U nder th e  m ain  heads of m ain te ­
nance, m ovem ent and  contac t, the  follow­
ing  sub-groups and bases of allocation  are  
recom m ended:
Investm en t—A verage value of stock on 
hand.
S torage—Floor space occupied.
C hecking—Frequency  of order.
H and ling—N um ber of s tan d ard  h an ­
d ling  un its .
P rom otion—P ercen tage  of to ta l gross 
m arg in .
R eim bursem ent—Percen tage o f  to ta l 
sales volum e.
THE METHOD OF HANDLING 
DEPRECIATION BY ELEC­
TRIC STREET RAILWAY COM­
PANIES
(C ontinued from  page 303)
The cost of rep roduction  is also used 
to m ean th e  cost of reproducing  th e  
p roperty  in  its  p resen t depreciated sta te . 
The depreciation  of the  p roperty  can 
seldom be prevented , ye t th e  accounts 
should show  th e  w orth  a t p resen t, or the  
ex ten t of th e  depreciation . One m ethod 
of h and ling  depreciation  is to  create de­
precia tion  funds ou t of th e  earn ings. 
The usual m ethod how ever is no t to  
create  funds for th is  purpose, b u t m erely  
to  provide for depreciation  by a charge 
to  o pera ting  expense. T his m eans th a t 
th e  opera ting  expenses a re  increased  by 
th e  am oun t of the  estim ated  deprecia­
tion  despite the  fac t th a t th ere  m ay have 
been no ac tua l outlay  on the  account 
of depreciation . S ince th e  operating  ex­
penses a re  over-stated, the  difference be-
D epreciation R ates for
tw een the  receip ts and th e  ac tua l outlays 
is g rea te r th a n  th e  figure of profit by the  
ra ilw ay . To illu s tra te , an  elec tric  ra il­
w ay reports:
G ross receipts . . . $100,000,000
Operating expenses $66,000,000 
Other expenses . . 28,000,000
N et incom e for d is­
tribution to stock­
holders ................  $6,000,000
In  th e  opera ting  expense is included 
a charge of four m illions to  cover de­
precia tion , yet th e  ra ilw ay  did no t 
ac tua lly  pay ou t th e  four m illions fo r 
th is  purpose. A ssum ing th e  excess re ­
ceip ts of fo u r m illion  to  be invested  in 
th e  p lan t, we find th a t  th e  assets have 
increased  by the  am ount of th e  deprecia­
tion .
The im portance of the  m a tte r  of de­
p reciation  can be explained in  language 
no b e tte r  th a n  th e  language of th e  Su­
prem e C ourt in  th e  case of th e  Home 
T elephone Company vs. th e  City of 
C arthage w hen i t  said, “B efore com ing 
to  a question  of profit a t all, th e  Com­
pany is en titled  to  earn  a  sufficient sum  
annua lly  to  provide no t only for cu rre n t 
repa irs , b u t for m ak ing  good the  depre­
ciation , and fo r rep roducing  p a rts  of 
p roperty  w hen they  come to  th e  end of 
th e ir  life. I t  is en titled  to  see th a t  from  
ea rn in g s th e  value of th e  p roperty  in ­
vested is k ep t un im paired , so th a t  a t th e  
end of an y  given te rm  of years th e  orig­
ina l investm en t rem ains as i t  w as a t  
the  beginning. I t  is no t only th e  r ig h t 
of th e  com pany to  m ake such provision, 
b u t i t  is its  du ty  to  its  bond and stock 
holders, and  in  th e  case of a  public serv­
ice corporation  a t least, i ts  p la in  du ty  
to the  public.”
E lectric Street R ailw ays










Feeders, insu lated  ..........................
Overhead Construction ..............
T rolley w ire “o” .......................
T rolley w ire “oo” .....................
T rolley w ire “ooo” ...................




Cedar in  earth .........................
W ood in  concrete .....................





30 years ..................................... B. J. Arnold
................................ Chicago T ransit Company
................................ Chicago T ransit Company
................................ Chicago T ransit Company
................................ W isconsin  R ailw ay  Com mission
.................................Barker
.............................. W isconsin  R ailw ay  Com mission
.................................W isconsin  R ailw ay  C om m ission
.................................W isconsin  R ailw ay  Com mission
.................................W isconsin  R ailw ay  C om m ission
.................................W isconsin  R ailw ay  Com mission
.................................W isconsin  R ailw ay  Com mission
.................................B arker
.................................Barker
.................................W isconsin  R ailw ay  Com mission
..................................... W isconsin  R ailw ay Com mission
..................................... W isconsin  R ailw ay Com mission
..................................... W isconsin  R ailw ay  Com m ission
..................................... W isconsin  R a ilw ay  Com m ission
..................................... W isconsin  R a ilw ay  Com m ission
..................................... W isconsin  R ailw ay  Com mission
*The cause o f loss in value is  depreciation  in a ll cases except th is in w hich it  is 
obsolescence.
(To be continued.)
25 years . .20 years . .
30 years . .
5 years . .
10-15 years
30-50 years*  
10-15 years2 years . .
1.5 years .
2.5 years
3 years . .  
15-20 years  
20-25 years
14 years . . 20 y ears . .  
40 years . .
18 years . .  
5 y ears . .  
5 years . .
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON 
PAN-AMERICAN RELATIONS
Your com m ittee m em bers have been 
im pressed w ith  th e  fac t th a t very  little  
rea l and  accurate  in fo rm ation  exists 
w ith  regard  to  th e  s ta tu s  and  p lans of 
th e  public accounting  profession in  th e  
various South  and  C en tra l A m erican 
countries. T he com m ittee h as  therefo re  
fe lt th a t  in  o rder to get th e  m ost re ­
liable in fo rm ation  regard ing  conditions 
in  these  countries, i t  should get in 
touch  w ith  as m any native  public ac­
coun tan ts in  these various coun tries as 
possible in  o rder to  get a  tru e  in s igh t 
in to  local conditions. T he C hairm an  
of your com m ittee, therefore , sen t th e  fol­
low ing le tte r  to  th e  follow ing ind iv iduals 
in  th e  countries designated , hoping 
th rough  th e  process of designating  cer­
ta in  ind iv iduals as official correspondents 
of T he A m erican Society to  get in fo rm a­
tion  th a t w as both re liab le  and  in t i­
m ately  local as well as to  create  a feel­
ing  of responsib ility  on th e  p a r t of those 
accountan ts th a t  w ere asked to serve as 
correspondents. H erew ith  th e  le tte r, fol­
lowed by a  lis t of ind iv iduals to  whom 
it w as sen t:
“As C hairm an of th e  Pan-A m eri­
can R elations C om m ittee of The 
A m erican Society of Certified Pub­
lic A ccountants, I  am  v ita lly  in te r­
ested in  any  developm ents th a t  have 
m atu red , or th a t  m ay be in  process 
in  your country , w ith  w hich profes­
sional accoun tan ts (public account­
an ts) a re  concerned. T h is  in te re s t 
is no t only m y own bu t th a t of The 
A m erican Society.
“I  am w ritin g  you because you 
have previously  displayed consid­
erable in te re s t in  our Society affairs, 
and a t  th is  tim e I  should like to 
have you consent to  ac t as th e  of­
ficial correspondent of T he A m erican 
Society in  your country . A lthough 
your services in  th is  capacity  w ill 
have to  be given w ithou t fee, I feel 
su re  th a t your in te re s t in  the  fu tu re  
advancem ent of our profession w ill 
lead  you to be of rea l constructive 
service to our Society and to  th e  p ro ­
fession in  your own country.
“Our Society is  deeply in te rested  
in  th e  p resen t legal s ta tu s  of th e  
public accounting  profession in  your 
country , w h a t public accountancy 
m eans to  business, how public ac­
coun tan ts  do th e ir  w ork, w h at edu­
cational facilities ex is t fo r develop­
ing  young m en for the  profession 
and  finally how  T he A m erican So­
ciety m ay be able to help you in  
any of your efforts to build  up the  
profession.
‘W on’t you, therefo re , please w rite
me quite prom ptly  about conditions 
and  pend ing  developm ents in  your 
country, so th a t  I  m ay lay  your 
problem s before th e  o ther m em bers 
of m y C om m ittee and  before th e  So­
ciety? P lease w rite  me in  E nglish , 
if  possible. T hank ing  you in  ad­
vance fo r th is  courtesy, I am ”
Sr. Ju a n  Jose Zelaya, P residen te  Aso- 
ciacion de T enedores de L ibros M anagua, 
N icaragua, C. A.
M ajor H. W. D rake, Colonial A uditor, 
Georgetown, B ritish  G uiana, S. A.
Sr. E . De Ville, care of F itzp a trick , 
G raham  & Co., C hartered  A ccountants, 
A partado  485, C aracas, Venezuela, S . A.
Sr. R am iro  R odriguez L., Secre tario  
Sociedad de T enedores de L ibros, Teguci­
galpa, H onduras, C. A.
Mr. C. M. Dupuy, Port-au-Prince, H aiti. 
Mr. W illiam  P aa ts , Convencion 69, 
A suncion, Paraguay , S. A.
Mr. A. J . H. T histlew aite , Res. Mgr., 
D eloitte, P lender, H ask in s & Sells, Calle 
G ante No. 4, C orner of A venida Madero, 
Mexico, D. F.
Sr. A ntonio F. M ata, M., P residen te , 
Sociedad C u ltu ra l de C ontadores, Calles 
Luque No. 212 Y Pedro  Carbo, G uayaquil, 
E cuador, S. A.
Sr. R afael Velez M ayorga, San Miguel 
No. 76, H avana, Cuba.
Sr. R egulo Dominguez, A paratado  No. 
566, Bogota, Colombia, (S. A.
Dr. Jose B arrau , A venida de Mayo 811, 
Buenos A ires, A rgen tina , S. A.
Sr. R aul L. B onilla, Box 355, San Jose, 
C osta Rica.
Mr. C arl F . Chase, Ass’t. Chief Acct., 
The P anam a Canal, B alboa H eights, C. Z.
Sr. R. R odriguez Sanchez, C. P. A., 
P u l Insu la i, San Juan , P o rto  Rico.
A le tte r  of sim ila r im port w as also 
sen t to  P rice, W aterhouse, F a lle r & Co., 
in  Rio de Jane iro , to  Mr. T racy  Evans, 
care of Chiene & T ait, G uatem ala City, 
G uatem ala, and  to  P rice, W aterhouse, 
F a lle r  & Co., L a  Paz, Bolivia. To these 
le tte rs  the  follow ing rep lies have been 
received and  a re  h e rew ith  reproduced in  
p a rt:
1. F rom  R am on R odriguez Sanchez, 
C. P. A., a  b rie f en titled  “The P rofes­
sional A ccountant in  P uerto  R ico” :
“In  1927 th e  C. P. A. Law w as 
approved a fte r  g rea t efforts on the  
p a rt of th e  P u erto  Rico In s titu te  of 
A ccountants. T h is In s titu te  w as 
form ed by several accoun tan ts in 
P uerto  Rico. The accountan ts in 
th is  is land  obtained th e ir  know ledge 
th ro u g h  res id en t an d  extension 
schools in  th e  U nited  S tates. All of 
them  have am ple know ledge of 
Spanish  and  E ng lish  languages.
Since m ost of th e ir  know ledge is 
based on p rac tica l w ork  perform ed, 
the theo ry  obtained in  schools 
helped them  in  increasing  th e ir  abil­
ity.
“There a re  about 120 C. P. A. 
Certificates issued up to  th e  p resen t 
tim e. In  accordance w ith  the  law  
the  A ccountant w ho had  m ore th an  
five years experience w as exem pt 
from  tak in g  any  exam ination  if  ap­
plica tion  w as m ade w ith in  six  m onths 
a f te r  approval of th e  law. The 
exam inations are  p repared  by the  
A m erican In s titu te  of A ccountants.
“The law  req u ires  th a t  a ll C. P. 
A’s m ust file a  fidelity  bond w ith  th e  
Executive Secre tary  of P uerto  Rico, 
in  th e  am oun t of $2,500.00, and  copy 
of h is sea l an d  s ignatu re .
“I t  also req u ire s  th a t  every m onth  
a  lis t  of certificates issued by any  
C. P. A. be fo rw arded  to  th e  Execu­
tive S ecre tary  of P uerto  Rico. A 
reg is te r  of these  certificates m ust be 
kep t by th e  A ccountant.
“Most of th e  C. P . A’s a re  in  p riv a te  
p ractice w ith  co rporations and  em­
ployed by the  governm ent. Very 
few are  engaged in  public ac tiv ities 
on th e ir  own account, due to  sm all 
volum e of business. V ery few  firms 
employ accoun tan ts to  au d it th e ir  
books, and in  m ost cases th ey  use 
A m erican firm s p rac tis in g  in P uerto  
Rico.
“No am endm ents have been m ade 
to  the  law, b u t th e  P u e rto  Rico In ­
s titu te  of A ccountants is w ork ing  to  
th is  effect, so th a t  some changes be 
m ade to the  p resen t law.
EDUCATIONAL FA C IL IT IE S
“The U niversity  of P uerto  Rico 
offers a  reg u la r course in  A ccount­
ancy, and fo r th e  degree of B achelor 
in C om m ercial Science. T his b ranch  
of th e  U n iversity  w orks under the  
U niversity  of Boston. T here a re  sev­
era l com petent teachers in  charge of 
th is  b ranch . They have classes day 
and n igh t, so th a t  those who w ork 
d u rin g  th e  day m ay have a  chance 
to  take  th e  course du ring  the  n ig h t 
tim e. T his b ranch  began in  1926, 
and the  first class g raduated  w as in
1929. Sam e is p rogressing  rap id ly .
“They have th e  custom  to  call on 
p rac tic ing  accoun tan ts to  lec tu re  to  
th e  s tu d en ts  from  th e  p rac tica l view  
point. The w rite r  had th e  p leasure 
to address th e  A ud iting  Class on the 
26th u lt. in  S team ship  Co’s. O rgani­
zation, A ccounting and  O peration.
CO-OPERA TIO N  OF TH E 
AM ERICAN SOCIETY
“A t th e  p resen t tim e I  th in k  th a t 
th ere  a re  about ten  m em bers from  
P u e rto  Rico in  th e  Society. Due to
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the  fac t th a t  we a re  nearly  begin­
ning, I th in k  th a t  th e  Society m ay 
devote a section of th e  Certified 
Public A ccountan t to ta lk  about 
P uerto  Rico, n o t only as to  A ccount­
ing, bu t in  genera l of th e  island. The 
idea would be th a t  P u e rto  Rico be 
know n to  a ll U nited  S tates, so as to 
cooperate in  th e  progress of th e  
Island. I th in k  th a t  some a rran g e ­
m ents could be m ade so th a t the 
1931 convention of th e  Society be 
held a t P u e rto  Rico. I th ink , th a t 
th e  P uerto  Rico In s titu te  w ill co­
operate to  th is  end.”
2. F rom  W illiam  P aa ts :
“The P arag u ay an  public account­
an ts  have here th e ir  society, Colegio 
de Contadores, and  a re  w ork ing  hard  
in  o rder to  ob ta in  a  legal s ta tu s  
b e tte rin g  th e ir  conditions and I hope 
we w ill get it  th ro u g h  in  Congress. 
In  a  few days I hope to  be able to 
give you all th e  p a rticu la rs  you w an t 
to  know, only i t  is no t so easy for 
m e to w rite  in  E ng lish  so th a t  per­
haps I w ill have to  do i t  in  Span­
ish."
No fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  has yet been 
received from  Mr. P aats .
3. A copy of th e  proposed law  for 
Chile from  Ism ael C erta, P res id en t of 
th e  A sociacion de C ontadores de Chile:
“A rtic le  1. F o r the  effects of the 
legal exercise of th e  profession of 
A ccountant, the  N ational R eg istry  of 
A ccountants is hereby  estab lished  
u nder th e  superv ision  of th e  G eneral 
D irection  of Com m ercial E ducation .
“A rticle 2. In  every c ity  w here 
th e re  is  a  Com m ercial In s titu te , a  
B ranch  of th e  R eg istry  w ill be 
opened and professionals in  th is  line 
w ill reg is te r th e re  provided they 
answ er to  th e  follow ing requ ire ­
m en ts:
“ (1) To be in  possession of a  title  
g ran ted  by a  public estab lishm en t or 
by any o ther legally  au thorized  to 
g ra n t va lid  title s .
“ (2) Those who n o t hav ing  title  
a re  m ore th a n  21 years of age and 
have p racticed  th e  profession during  
five years.
“ (3) In  th e  absence of th e  forego­
ing  th ree  requ irem en ts, th e  candi­
date  should tak e  or pass an  exam i­
na tion  before a  com m ission of pro­
fessors of a public Com m ercial In s ti­
tu te  or th e  candidate  should be in  
possession of a  ti t le  as A ccountant 
as F oreign  A ccountan t an d  th is  ti tle  
should be g ran ted  by an  au th o rity  
recognized by th e  M in ister of Public 
E ducation.
“ (4) In  all cases, in  o rder to  be 
allowed to  be reg is te red  in  th e  re ­
spective R eg istry  i t  w ill be necessary  
to  show  by p roper docum entation ,
correct behaviour and  honorable con­
duct.
“A rtic le  3. P ersons who on th e  day 
of the passing  of th is  law  do not 
answ er to the  requ irem en ts given 
in  Article ju s t m entioned, num bers
1 and 2, w ill be allowed the  period 
betw een Ja n u a ry  1, 1931 and Ja n u ­
a ry  1, 1932, so th a t  th ey  m ay sub­
m it them selves to  the  exam ination  
m entioned in  num ber 3 of the  sam e 
artic le . H owever, m em bers of a 
legal in s titu tio n  of A ccountants who 
have less th a n  five years practice, 
m ay be excused from  th is  exam ina­
tion.
“A rticle 4. P ersons m entioned in 
A rtic les 2 and 3, who ask  to  be reg­
is tered  in  the  b ranch  of the  R eg istry  
of A ccountants, should deposit w ith  
th e  public tre a su re r  $50.00, subject 
to the o rd e r of the  D irector of the  
Com m ercial In s titu te  in  question  as 
a fee for in scrip tion  and exam ina­
tion.
“A rticle  5. The com m ission to 
w hich  m ention  is m ade in  No. 3 of 
A rtic le  2, w ill be form ed by profes­
sors of C om m ercial E ducation  of 
the  S ta te  and  th e ir  w ork w ill be 
com pensated a t the  ra te  of $12.00 
a  day, and  th e  balance no t used 
up w ill be p u t aside for expenses of 
diplom as, w hich w ill be g ran ted  to  
the p rofessionals m entioned in  Nos.
2 and 3 of A rtic le  2, and in  A rticle
3.
“A rtic le  6. F o r th e  application  of 
th e  d ispositions of th e  p resen t law, a 
com m ission is hereby created  and 
w hich w ill be composed of or by the 
G eneral D irector of Com m ercial E du­
cation, w ho w ill be th e  chairm an , of 
the G eneral D irector of In te rn a l 
Taxes, of th e  G eneral C ontroller of 
th e  R epublic and of two accoun tan ts 
appoin ted  by each one of the  two 
oldest accounting  societies of San­
tiago w ith  legal rep resen ta tion . T his 
com m ission w ill be com pleted by a 
secre tary  appointed  by the  sam e 
com m ission.
“A rticle 7. The com m ission w ill 
be opened as soon as th e  G eneral 
D irector of Com m ercial E ducation  
has received th e  p a rtia l reg is tr ies  
m entioned in  A rticle 2, in  order to 
proceed to  th e ir  classification and to 
the  a rrangem en t of th e  G eneral Reg­
is try .
“A rticle 8. The Com m ission of 
the  N ational R eg istry  of A ccount­
an ts  shall be the  only one authorized  
to h ea r and  exam ine th e  claim s 
m ade ag a in s t th e  A ccountants who 
a re  reg is te red  on account of th e ir  il­
legal or d ishonest p ractice  of th e  
profession.
“A rtic le  9. The claim s should be 
p resen ted  or m ade to  any of the
D irectors of any educational estab­
lishm en t of th e  S tate, and  these 
claim s should be signed by a  re­
sponsible person and accom panied 
by p roper docum entation.
“These claim s shall be forw arded 
or p resen ted  a t once to  th e  G eneral 
D irector of C om m ercial E ducation  
who w ill in fo rm  th e  Com m ission of 
the  N ational R eg istry  of A ccount­
an ts  of the  n a tu re  of said  claim s, 
a t the  first m eeting  of the  Commis­
sion.
“A rticle 10. W ithou t affecting th e  
c rim ina l actions, w hich m ay have pre­
ceded, th e  Comm ission, a fte r  hav ing  
heard  th e  accused person, w ill pass 
judgm ent on th e  claim s and  w ill 
m ake use of th e  follow ing m easures:
1 W arn ing  by w riting .
2 Suspension, up to  one year, 
of th e  r ig h t to  practice  th e  p ro ­
fession.
3 C ancellation  of th e  ti tle  in  
cases of repe tition  of the  offence, 
and cancella tion  also  of th e  r ig h t 
to  the  R egistry .
“A rtic le  11. W hen it  is a  ques­
tion  of g iv ing  w arn in g  or of suspend­
ing  the  accused party , th e  decision 
w ill be m ade by a  m a jo rity  of votes, 
and w hen i t  is a question  of cancell­
ing  th e  ti tle  and th e  in scrip tion , th e  
decision m ust be m ade by u n an im ity  
of th e  m em bers of th e  Comm ission.
“A rtic le  12. T he om ission of th e  
obligation estab lished  in  A rticle 2 
of th e  p resen t law  w ill be an  im ­
possib ility  fo r th e  p rac tic ing  of the  
profession as A ccountant, and  the  
accounting  w ork or bookkeeping 
w ork m ade or perform ed by any 
person n o t reg istered  shall have no 
value in  th e  public offices.
“The p res iden t of th e  R epublic w ill 
d ic ta te  a  ru le  for th e  app lication  of 
the  p resen t law .”
4. F rom  Ju a n  J. Zelaya, P residen te , 
A sociacion de T enedores de L ibros de 
N icaragua:
“T his society has been in  ex is t­
ence for m any years, b u t for poli­
tica l reasons w hich  enervate  every­
th in g  here, th e  ac tiv ities  of th is  so­
ciety w ere in te rru p ted  for a long 
tim e. Today th a t  peace h as  been re ­
estab lished  and  th a t  th ere  are  evi­
dent signs of progress in  th e  coun­
try , th is  society has been reo rga­
nized under b e tte r  conditions, con­
sidering  th e  constructive  policy of 
our p resen t governm ent.
“F o r th e  purpose of enhancing  our 
a c tiv ities  so a s  to  get b e tte r  resu lts , 
we are  try in g  to  give our society  a 
new  form  so as to  be able to  answ er 
th e  dem ands of com m ercial, indus­
tr ia l and  ban k in g  centers. F o r  th is  
reason  we a re  changing  our by­
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law s and the  legal ru les w hich give 
th is  society th e  r ig h t to  ex ist and 
act. As soon as we have succeeded 
in  th is  regard , I shall be g lad to  
send you copies of o u r by-laws, etc., 
for your inform ation .
“And as regard s m y rep resen ting  
here  in  th is  coun try  T he A m erican 
Society, I  w ish to  in fo rm  you th a t  I 
shall be g lad to  do my best. F o r  th is  
purpose, please send m e th e  p roper 
credentia ls, duly  signed, and  also in ­
s truc tions as to  w hat I  should do.
“We would like a lso  to  have a 
copy of the  by-laws and  regu la tions 
of T he American. Society of Certified 
Public A ccountants, so th a t we m ay 
study  them .”
5. F rom  Regulo Dominguez, Bogota, 
Colombia:
“I t  w ill be a  p leasure for m e to  
ac t h e re  as correspondent for the  
Pan-A m erican R elations Com m ittee 
of T he A m erican  Society of Certified 
Public A ccountants, and  I am  w illing  
to  give you and  your d irec to rs all 
th e  in fo rm ation  th a t  you m ay desire 
reg ard in g  th e  conditions of th e  Ac­
co u n tan t here, w hat prospects he 
has, etc.
“T he difference of language has 
been the  cause w hy the A ccount­
an ts  here in  th is  country  have not 
kep t in  touch w ith  th e ir  colleagues 
in  the  U nited S tates, b u t we a re  not 
ig n o ran t of th e  m ethods employed 
by you, some of w hich have been 
pu t in to  p rac tice  by  th e  bank ing  
in s titu tio n s  and also by th e  official 
accounting  system s of th is  country . 
Now it w ill be easier for u s to  keep 
in  touch w ith  th e  p rogress m ade in  
th is  line, due to  th e  frequen t com­
m unications of th a t  Com m ittee. 
T herefore, I w ish  to th a n k  you in  
behalf of th e  Colom bian A ccount­
an ts  for the  offering you have m ade 
to help th e ir  progress.
“I alw ays read  w ith  g rea t in te res t 
th e  pub lication  of The A m erican So­
ciety  of Certified Public A ccountants, 
w hich  you k ind ly  have sen t me for 
about one year. I  am  tra n s la tin g  
som e of th e  a rtic les  of th is  review  
w hich I  believe w ill be of in te re s t to 
our accoun tan ts here.
“T he first le tte r  of th a t  society 
w as w ritten  in  Spanish. T h is  le tte r  
w as dated  A ugust 27, 1928. W ould 
it  no t be possible th a t  these  le tte rs  
be w ritte n  in  Spanish? I believe 
th a t fo r the  purpose of an  active and 
clear com m unication betw een th a t  
Society and  th e  South  A m erican So­
cieties and colleagues i t  would be 
b e tte r  to  have these  le tte rs  w ritten  
in  Spanish. T here is  a  g re a t in te r­
est here  in  lea rn in g  E nglish , bu t, 
how ever, i t  is  no t easy to  find a
person who can w rite  th is  language 
correctly . On th e  o ther hand, an  
in s titu tio n  so w ell organized as T he 
A m erican Society of Certified Public 
A ccountants could easily  count w ith  
services of a  com petent employe who 
could tak e  care of th e  S panish  corres­
pondence. B u t if  th is  is no t pos­
sible, you m ay send me your cor­
respondence in  E ng lish , w hich I 
can tra n s la te  w ith o u t any difficulty, 
b u t ask  th a t  you allow  me to w rite  
you in  Spanish. I am  sure th a t you 
would no t have any  difficulty in  hav ­
ing  th is  correspondence tran sla ted  
in to  E nglish .
“A t p resen t I am  w ork ing  in  th e  
G eneral C om ptrollership  of th e  Re­
public in  th e  p rep a ra tio n  of a R e­
p o rt of the  condition  of the  public 
finances in  th is  country , and i t  w ill 
be a p leasure fo r me to send you 
and th e  Society copies of th is  report, 
and I w ish  to say  in  advance th a t  I 
would be glad  to know  your c rit­
icism  about th e  techn ic  employed in  
p rep a rin g  th is  report.
“In  th is  coun try  th e re  is  no law  
reg a rd in g  th e  g ra n tin g  of certificates 
fo r Public A ccountant. A t th e  p res­
en t tim e  th e re  a re  only th e  title s  
issued by th e  School of Commerce 
and also  those issued by the  In te r ­
n a tio n a l C orrespondence School and 
o ther p riva te  in s titu tio n s . The only 
officially au thorized  school is th e  
School of Comm erce d irected  by a 
G erm an Professor. H owever, our ac­
coun tan ts a re  stud ious and they  w ish  
to  m ake p rogress in  th e ir  profession. 
The accoun tan t societies w hich have 
been founded here  have no t had 
m uch success, b u t a t  th e  p resen t 
tim e we a re  doing our best to  have 
a ll th e  accoun tan ts  here  belong to  
one group or society invested w ith  
th e  necessary  au th o rity  to  ask  fo r a 
law  reg u la tin g  the  g ran tin g  of Pub­
lic A ccountant Certificates.
“Y our suggestions and  ideas w hich 
you give me reg a rd in g  a  law  as m en­
tioned above would be g ra te fu lly  re ­
ceived, and  if  th e  Society th e re  
w rites  to  Dr. E n riq u e  O laya H er­
re ra , P res id en t E lect, who is the re  
as P len ip o ten tia ry  M in ister of Co­
lum bia, g iv ing  h im  some sugges­
tions, I believe th a t  he would be 
g lad to  consider these suggestions.”
6. F rom  N. de Lacy E vans, A. C. A., of 
G uatem ala City, G uatem ala:
“A t p resen t th e  Public  A ccounting 
profession h a s  no legal s ta tu s  in  
th is  coun try—in  fac t u n til I came 
h ere  some fo u r years ago th e  pro­
fession w as unknow n.
“Some e igh teen  m onths ago I  w as 
asked by th e  M in ister of E ducation  
to  jo in  a  C om m ittee appointed  to
study  the  necessary  changes in  the 
regu la tions of th e  School of Com­
m erce so as to  include th e  study  of 
accountancy and au d itin g  and event­
ually  th e  recognition  of the  profes­
sion of Public A ccountant.
" So fa r as I know  no th ing  of any 
p rac tica l value w as done and  the 
stud ies in  A ccountancy a re  still con­
fined to a rith m etic  and very  elem ent­
a ry  bookkeeping.
“By n ex t m ail I hope to  be able 
to  fo rw ard  you a  copy of m y notes 
and  m eanw hile shall be very  pleased 
to receive from  you any  in fo rm ation  
th a t  you have regard ing  th e  estab­
lishm en t of the  P rofession  in  o ther 
of th e  sm aller coun tries who have 
h ith e rto  neglected th is  very  im por­
ta n t  fea tu re  of com m ercial ac tiv ity .”
7. F rom  R afael Velez M ayorga, of 
H abana, Cuba:
“I sha ll p repare  and  get together 
all details of th e  various po in ts in 
w hich you are  m ost in te rested  and 
shall fo rw ard  sam e to  you by first 
opportunity .
“You m ay re s t  assu red  th a t  a ll 
the  help I can give you and to your 
Society w ill be en tire ly  free of 
charge and  I shall do m y very  best, 
th a t  m y w ork be of th e  g rea test 
efficiency and of m u tu a l benefit to 
th e  profession in  both countries 
m erely  as a  sign  of g ra titu d e  fo r th e  
d is tinc tion  show n me.
“I have no doubt th a t  our re la ­
tions w ill be of th e  m ost fra te rn a l 
ch arac te r and  I beg to  th an k  you 
aga in  and  th e  Society of Certified 
Public A ccountan ts of your g rea t 
country  fo r th e  designation .”
8. F rom  A. J . H. T h istlew aite , of 
Mexico:
“ I reg re t hav ing  tak en  such a  long 
tim e  to  rep ly  to  your le tte r  of M arch 
20, 1930, how ever, I  th o u g h t i t  best 
to w ait a  l i t t le  w hile before rep ly ­
ing  so th a t  I m igh t be able to give 
you m ore definite in fo rm ation  as to  
the  new  Com m ercial Code, w hich is 
a t p resen t in  pro ject form  and  is  
being tho rough ly  review ed before be­
ing  definitely p u t in to  force.
“T ow ards th e  la t te r  p a r t of la s t 
year the  foreign accoun tan ts in  Mex­
ico w ere som ew hat pertu rbed  w hen 
it  w as found th a t  th e  p ro ject of th e  
new  C om m ercial Code contained a  
num ber of clauses re la tin g  to p rac­
tic ing  accoun tan ts w hich would, if  
they  w ere s tr ic tly  enforced, re s tr ic t 
th e  operations of foreign account­
an ts  to  a very  considerable degree. 
The foreign  accoun tan ts thereupon  
h ad  a  num ber of d iscussions w ith  
Mr. R oberto  C asas A la triste , who is 
one of th e  p rinc ipa l m em bers of the 
M exican In s titu te . T he m ain  re s tr ic ­
tion  w as th a t  req u irin g  th e  in te r­
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vention  of M exican Certified Public 
A ccountan ts in  th e  verification  of all 
balance sheets w hich m ust be m ade 
by businesses w here th e  liab ility  was 
lim ited  of some or o ther of th e  in ­
div iduals composing such businesses. 
A s an  in te rp re ta tio n  of th is  clause 
w ould seem to  include all com panies, 
i t  appears th a t  a certificate of a  Cer­
tified M exican A ccountan t is obliga­
to ry .
“I t  m ay be, of course, th a t  the  
law  w ill n o t be passed or if passed 
in  its  p resen t form  m ay not be r ig ­
id ly  enforced. As m ost of th e  ac­
counting  clauses con tained  in  th is  
projected code have been form ulated  
by  th e  local In s titu te , fo reign  ac­
co u n tan ts  w ould th ere fo re  be m ore 
or less obliged to  w ait u n til th e  law  
is  passed and  hope to  be able to  ob­
ta in  equitable tre a tm en t, e ith e r by 
w ay of m odification of th e  law  or 
m odification of th e  enforcem ent 
thereof.
“A ccording to  the  projected  Com­
m ercial Code, a  ti tled  public account­
a n t  m ust be of M exican na tio n a lity  
in  o rder to  p rac tice  thereunder. 
T here  a re  tw o or th ree  k inds of 
m em berships in  th e  M exican In s ti­
tu te  in  only one of w hich classes a  
fo reign  accoun tan t is eligible, viz: 
th a t  of C orresponding T itled  Ac­
countant. I do n o t believe any of 
such m em berships have been gran ted  
to  foreign accoun tan ts as yet, and  I 
th in k  such m em berships w ould only 
be g ran ted  to  qualified fo reign  ac­
coun tan ts whose respective In s titu te s  
o r Societies w ould g ra n t reciprocal 
m em bersh ips to  th e  M exican Ac­
countan ts. I have been inform ed 
th a t  th e  local In s titu te  h a s  never 
held  any exam inations such as are  
he ld  by accounting  o rganizations in  
th e  U nited  S ta tes o r in  E ngland  and 
th a t  certificates have been g ran ted  
to  Mexican A ccountan ts a lm ost en ­
tire ly  on th e  basis of th e ir  p rac­
tica l experience. I canno t vouch for 
th is  sta tem en t n o r have I had  any 
m eans of confirm ing it.
“No doubt you have a  copy of the  
S ta tu te s  of th e  local In s titu te  and 
a lso  of th e  rep o rt given by Mr. 
R oberto  Casas A la tris te  before the  
Pan-A m erican A ccounting Congress 
held la s t year. I am , how ever, fo r­
w ard ing  copies of these  docum ents 
to  you in  case you do n o t have them .
“I hope th a t  th e  foregoing w ill be 
of some service to  you, b u t owing 
to  the  som ew hat indefin ite position 
in  w hich th e  local fo reign  account­
a n ts  a re  placed, u n til th e  new Code 
is definitely decided upon i t  is ra th ­
e r difficult to  g ive you any  construc­
tive com m ents. P lease le t me know  
if  th e re  is any  fu r th e r  in fo rm ation
I can give you w hich would be of 
ass istance  to you in  p lann ing  any 
p a rtic u la r line of procedure you 
have in  mind.
A nd finally a  paper by R oberta  Casas 
A latriste , C. P. T., P rofessor of A ccount­
ancy, U n iversity  of Mexico, en titled  
“E ducation  and L egisla tion  of A ccount­
ancy in  Mexico” :
“As th is  congress has undertaken  
a survey of th e  developm ent and of 
the  conditions su rro u n d in g  th e  p ro ­
fession of accountancy in  the  various 
countries th e re in  represen ted , I feel 
th a t  a  b rie f resum e of w hat has 
been, w hat is, and w h at we hope 
w ill be th e  profession of the  certified 
public accoun tan t in  Mexico, would 
no t be unw elcom ed by th e  d is tin ­
guished delegates.
“I shall divide my ou tline as fol­
lows: 1st, A ccountancy in  th e  Com­
m ercia l School and  th e  U n iversity ; 
2nd, L eg isla tion  on A ccountancy, and 
3rd, The O rganization  of A ccount­
an ts  in  Mexico.
“1st. In  1904, w as issued th e  first 
law  crea tin g  professional career of 
‘C ontador de Comercio’ (Com m ercial 
A ccountan t), to  be followed in  the 
E scuela Superior de Comercio y Ad- 
m in is trac ion  (School of Commerce 
and A dm in istra tio n ), p rov id ing  a 
diplom a fo r s tu d en ts  w ho success­
fu lly  passed exam inations in  m athe­
m atics, applied to com m ercial prob­
lem s, inc lud ing  law, E nglish , F rench  
and o ther subjects, and fu rtherm ore , 
w hat we call an  ‘exam en profesional’ 
(professional exam ination ) consist­
ing  of: (a) A thesis, subm itted  by 
the  s tu d en t to  a  ju ry ; (b) A p ractica l 
problem  proposed by the  ju ry  and 
req u irin g  solu tion  w ith in  tw enty- 
fou r h o u rs ; (c) A verbal exam ination  
on subjects proposed by th e  ju ry  on 
any m a tte r  re la tin g  to th e  profes­
sion, generally  on sub jects connected 
w ith  the  thesis and  th e  problem . 
In  1907, th e  first diplom a w as 
granted .
“The pioneers of accountancy in  
Mexico g radually  becam e acquainted  
w ith  m ethods in  the  U nited S tates 
and several of them  v isited  th is  
country  and E urope for the  purpose 
of study ing  th e  m ethods of teaching, 
th u s  b rin g in g  about a  complete 
change in th e  technique of the  study 
of accountancy and  finally causing  
to be issued com plete regu la tions 
govern ing  th e  g ra n tin g  of title s  of 
certified public accountan t, en larg ing  
the  cu rricu lum  to  include o ther sub­
jects, m ain ly  aud iting , cost account­
ing, organization , etc.
“I t  is opportune to  say a t  th is  tim e 
th a t  th e  U n iversity  of Mexico has 
created  w hat we call th e  ‘F acu ltad
de Comercio y A dm in istrac ion’ and 
has appointed  a s  head of th is  facu lty  
a  certified public accountan t, of the  
class of 1907, w ho h as  had g rea t ex­
perience in  teach ing  accountancy ac­
qu ired  as d irec to r of one of th e  best 
com m ercial schools in  Mexico City.
“2nd. The M exican Code of Com­
m erce dates from  th e  eigh ties and  
n a tu ra lly  ignores th e  p rofession  of 
accountancy and contains provisions 
on system s of accountancy th a t  a re  
ra th e r  an tiquated . L ast year the  
G overnm ent appointed  a com m ission 
to  prepare  a  new  code of comm erce 
to  m eet m odern  needs and th e  new  
code w ill con tain  a  chap te r dealing  
w ith  accoun tan ts as ‘com m ercial 
a id s’ (A uxiliares del com ercio).
“Special law s such as those w hich 
created  th e  B ank of Mexico (the 
only bank  of issue in  th e  R epublic) 
and th e  Banco N acional de C redito  
A gricola (aim ed to organize financi­
ally  th e  new  s ta tu s  created  by the  
g ra n tin g  of th e  ‘ejidos’ or com m unity  
lan d s), provide th a t  th e  balance 
sheets of th ese  banks be published 
period ically  and  be aud ited  and  cer­
tified by public accountan ts. The 
ban k in g  law  provides th a t a ll b an k s 
publish  balance sheets con tain ing  
th e  necessary  in fo rm ation  according 
to  th e  ru le s  given by the  N ational 
B ank ing  Comm ission.
“T he Incom e T ax law  contains a 
provision  th a t  re tu rn s  certified by 
public accoun tan ts duly au thorized  
by th e  T reasu ry  D epartm en t w ill be 
accepted and  th a t th e  boards of re ­
vision w ill give c red it to  figures sup­
plied by th e  accoun tan t w hen th e re  
a re  no ind ications th a t  they  a re  in ­
correct.
“The T reasu ry  D epartm ent is now 
study ing  th e  regu la tions for those 
provisions w hich w ill con ta in  a ll th e  
requ irem en ts and penalties to  be 
applied  to  accoun tan ts au thorized  
under sam e.
“T he Civil and C rim inal Law  and 
th e  Code of Commerce have provis­
ions th a t  a ll experts called before the  
C ourts should have a  title  o r diplo­
m a and i t  has been th e  p rac tice  of 
th e  C ourts in  Mexico City to  appoin t 
certified public accountan ts w hen­
ever necessary.
“3rd. Since th e  beg inn ing  of the  
cen tu ry , public accoun tan ts from  th e  
U nited  S ta tes and  E ng land  have 
come to  Mexico to  au d it concerns in  
w hich th e re  w as a  g rea t A m erican 
or B ritish  cap ita l and tw o of th e  
firm s of accountan ts of w orldw ide 
rep u ta tio n  have opened branches 
there.
“ In  1912, th e  M exican accountan ts 
organized th e  first association  of ac­
coun tan ts  which suspended all activ-
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ity  du ring  th e  years o f  unsettled  
conditions, and  reorganized th e  a s­
sociation  in  1920. F inally , in  1925, 
th e  o rig inal A ssociation w as incor­
porated  in to  the  p resen t In s titu to  de 
C ontadores Publicos T itu lados de 
Mexico (In s titu te  of Certified Public 
A ccountants of M exico), th e  ch a rte r  
an d  by-laws of w hich have been 
legally  drafted . The In s titu te  has 
issued ru les of p rofessional e th ics 
a long th e  sam e lines of those ru lin g  
th e  A m erican In s titu te  of A ccount­
a n ts  an d  has been alw ays very  so­
licitous fo r the  im provem ent of th e  
s tud ies of A ccountancy, fo r th e  m ain ­
tenance of h igh  s tan d ard s  of ab ility  
and honesty  am ong its  m em bers and 
h as  been an  elem ent th a t  th e  Gov­
ernm en t has tak en  in to  consideration  
every  tim e th a t  a  law  regard ing  
accountancy is prepared .
“The p resen t m em bership of th e  
In s titu te  is lim ited , p rac tica lly  to 
those who have received title s  in  th e  
School of Comm erce and  several of 
them  are  occupying positions of g rea t 
responsib ility  in  p riv a te  en te rp rises  
and  in  the  G overnm ent, am ong them  
th e  C om ptroller and  th e  Secre tary  
of th e  T reasu ry , w hile o thers are  
p rac tic ing  in  th e ir  ow n offices, keep­
ing  alw ays cordial re la tio n s w ith in  
th e ir  ra n k s  and respecting  th e ir  col­
leagues of the  foreign  firms.
“We have had  the  good fo rtune  
th a t one of o u r m em bers h as  w rit­
ten  tw o books w hich have m et w ith  
approval from  E ng lish  speaking  ex­
p erts . I re fe r to  ‘S istem as M odernos 
de C ontabilidad’ (M odern System s 
of A ccountancy) and ‘In te res  Com- 
puesto  y  A nualidades’ (Compound 
In te re s t and  A nnuities) w ith  tables 
by Sr. F ern an d o  Diez B arroso, who 
happens to  be th e  first to  receive 
a diplom a of C ontador de Comercio 
in  1907.
“We feel th a t  the  nearness of Mex­
ico to  the  U nited S ta te s  has been an  
im p o rtan t fac to r in  th e  developm ent 
of th e  profession in  our republic  and  
w h at accountan ts have done in  Mex­
ico is  n o th ing  com pared w ith  th e  
long road w hich stre tches before 
them  and it  w ill be of trem endous 
help  if  th ey  can  encounter along th e  
w ay th e  good-will and friend ly  en­
couragem ent of our esteem ed col­
leagues and of th e  in s titu tio n s  of the 
various countries w hich a re  rep re ­
sented in  so dignified a  m an n er a t 
th is  Congress.”
T he above w ere a ll of th e  le tte rs  th a t  
were received by your com m ittee b u t in 
a ll p robab ility  we sha ll h ea r from  th e  
co rrespondents in  due course. I f  not, 
i t  is  the  p lan  to  follow up on these  m en 
so th a t in  tim e  we m ay have reliab le
and com plete in fo rm ation  on conditions 
in  South  A m erica.
I t  appears to  your com m ittee th a t  no 
definite and  constructive advice can be 
conveyed to  our confreres in  South  and 
C entral A m erica u n til we have quite 
definite in fo rm ation  as to  th e ir  prob­
lem s w hich a re  qu ite  n a tu ra lly  of a  
s trong  local flavor. I f  we a re  to  help th e  
public accountan t in  South A m erica we 
m ust take  him  as he is and m ust give 
fu ll consideration  to  w hatever condi­
tions affect h is p rac tice  in  h is  own 
country. I t  is fo r th is  reason  th a t your 
com m ittee is now and  m u st  for some
To th e  D irectors of T he A m erican  So­
ciety  of C ertified Public  A ccountan ts:
Y our C om m ittee on C lassification of Ac­
countancy Services he rew ith  subm its for 
your consideration  a  rep o rt suggesting  a 
proposed classification of accountancy 
services.
T he term , “verification ,” as used herein , 
is in tended  to  m ean th a t  p rocedure by 
w hich th e  a u d ito r seeks to  estab lish  th e  
tru th  and accuracy of th e  accounts in­
dicated.
1. C om ple te  or D e ta ile d  A u d its :
A com plete or de tailed  au d it contem ­
plates verification  of a ll assets, liab ili­
ties (ac tu a l and  co n tin g en t) , reserves, 
cap ita l and  su rp lu s a t a  balance sheet 
date, together w ith  th e  vouching of all 
tran sac tions, th e  checking of a ll postings 
and  footings, th e  check ing  of th e  classi­
fication of all en tries, fo r a  period ended 
on th e  balance sheet date.
T he au d it rep o rt m ay ta k e  th e  fo rm  of 
a  balance sheet, and  a  sta tem en t of in ­
come and profit and  loss, to g e th e r w ith  
com m ents in  w hich  th e  certificate  is in ­
corporated, or, w hen no com m ents o ther 
th an  those  w hich m ay be em bodied in  
th e  certificate  a re  necessary, th e  c e rti­
ficate m ay be appended to  th e  financial 
sta tem en ts.
2. G enera l A u d its :
A general a u d it con tem plates verifica­
tio n  of a ll assets, liab ilities  (ac tu a l and 
co n tin g en t) , reserves, cap ita l, and  su r­
plus a t  a  balance sheet date, together 
w ith  th e  verification, by m eans of tes ts  
( th e  ch a rac te r and  ex ten t of w hich  a re  
governed by th e  effectiveness of th e  sys­
tem  of in te rn a l con tro l as determ ined  
by th e  accoun tan t) of th e  tran sac tio n s 
fo r a period  ended on th e  balance sheet 
date.
T he au d it rep o rt m ay ta k e  th e  form  of 
a balance sheet and  a  s ta tem en t of in ­
come and  profit and  loss, toge ther w ith  
com m ents in  w hich  th e  certificate  is in ­
corporated , or, w hen no com m ents o ther
tim e in  th e  fu tu re  s till concern itself 
w ith  ob ta in ing  com plete in fo rm ation  re ­
gard in g  n a tive  conditions and na tive  
sen tim en t th a t influences th e  s ta tu s  and 
advancem ent of th e  accounting  profes­
sion in  the  various South  and C en tral 
A m erican countries.
R espectfully  subm itted ,
PAN-AMERICAN RELATIONS 
COMMITTEE,
By W. B. CASTENHOLZ, C hairm an. 
THOMAS R. L IL L,
CHARLES F. R ITTEN HO USE, 
CH R ISTIA N  DJORUP,
WM. P. F IE L D , Members.
th a n  those w hich m ay be embodied in  th e  
certificate a re  necessary, th e  certificate 
m ay be appended to  th e  financial s ta te ­
m ents. 
3. M iscellaneous A u d its :
M iscellaneous au d its  com prehended th e
verification  of a  p a r tic u la r  account or ac­
counts, of w hich  th e  follow ing a re  ex­
am ples :
(a ) C ash
(b) S ecurities
(c) P ayro ll
(d ) M anufactu ring  cost
A cash  au d it contem plates th e  verifica­
tion  of a ll receip ts and  disbursem ents fo r 
w hich an  accounting  should have been 
m ade d u rin g  a  period, of th e  accuracy of 
th e  cash  records, and of th e  balance a t 
th e  beg inn ing  and end of th e  period.
An au d it rep o rt on an  account, or ac­
counts, fa lling  in  the m iscellaneous 
group, m ay ta k e  th e  form  of a  sta tem en t 
of th e  account or accounts verified, to ­
ge ther w ith  com m ents in  w hich  th e  cer­
tifica te  is incorporated , or th e  certificate 
m ay be appended to  th e  sta tem en t.
4. G eneral E x a m in a tio n :
A general exam ination  contem plates 
verification  of th e  s ta ted  assets, liab ili­
ties (ac tu a l and  co n tin g en t) , reserves, 
cap ita l an d  su rp lu s a t a  balance sheet 
date, to g e th e r w ith  ana ly tica l review , in­
vestigation , s ta tis tic a l and  m iscellaneous 
te s ts  of th e  income, expense, profits and 
losses fo r a  period  ended on th e  balance 
sheet date.
T he p a rtic u la r object of a  general ex­
am ina tion  is to  v e rify  th e  rep resen ta ­
tions m ade in  respect to  th e  p a rty  under 
exam ination  and  to  determ ine  th a t  th ere  
is no o vers ta tem en t of ne t asse ts  or of 
n e t profits; th a t  th e  n e t asse ts and net 
profits a re  as good a t least as rep re­
sented. I t  is no t designed to  detect lapses 
of fiduciary  in teg rity .
A general exam ination  is d is tingu ished  
from  a  general au d it by om ission to au d it 
th e  cash  tran sac tio n s, and  by analy tica l
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study, investiga tion , s ta tis tic a l and  m is­
cellaneous te s ts  of th e  income, expense, 
p rofits and  losses r a th e r  th a n  rou tine  
verification  of tran sac tions.
A general exam ination  usually  a rises 
in  connection w ith  th e  proposed issuance 
of securities. In  such  cases th e  exam i­
n a tio n  rep o rt con tain ing , in  add ition  to 
th e  balance sheet, s ta tem en t of incom e 
and  profit and  loss, and  certificate, s ta tis ­
tica l and  o th e r exp lana to ry  d a ta  w hich 
w ill be of ass istance  in  in te rp re tin g  th e  
financial h is to ry  and  s ta tu s  of th e  com­
pany  u n d er review , is u sua lly  supple­
m ented  by a  sta tem en t, or sta tem en ts, 
duly certified, g iv ing  effect to  financial 
tran sac tio n s  consum m ated, o r to  be con­
sum m ated, subsequent to  th e  date  of th e  
verified s ta tem en ts . T ransac tions to  
w h ich  effect is given in  th e  supplem en­
ta ry  sta tem en ts  should  be fu lly  verified.
5. E x a m in a tio n s of F in a n cia l C o n d itio n :  
A n exam ination  of financial condition 
contem plates verification  as of a  given 
d a te  of th e  s ta ted  assets, liab ilitie s  (ac tu ­
al and  co n tin g en t) , reserves, and  capita l, 
and  a n  ana ly s is  of su rp lus, inc lud ing  as 
an  inc iden t to  th e  verification, such  ex­
am ina tion  of th e  com plim entary  ac­
counts as m ay be necessary  to  give cred­
ence to  th e  s ta ted  financial condition.
T h is  type  of service, w h ile  contem plat­
in g  ce rta in  exam ination  of th e  records 
w ith  a  view  to  su b s tan tia tin g  th e  assets 
a s  rep resen ted  and  affording reasonable 
assu rance  th a t  th e re  a re  no  liab ilities  
(ac tu a l or con tingen t) o th e r th a t  those  
adm itted , does n o t contem plate  sys­
tem atic  verification  of tran sac tio n s, such  
as is requ ired  in  a  genera l aud it, or re­
view  of th e  income, expense, profits and 
losses, as is  requ ired  in  a  genera l exam i­
nation , and m ay no t be re lied  upon to  
disclose any  under-sta tem en t of asse ts  
w hich m ay have been concealed in  the  
o pera ting  accounts.
A rep o rt on a n  exam ina tion  of finan­
cial condition  m ay contain  p roperly  a  cer­
tified balance sheet, b u t if  a  sta tem en t of 
incom e and profit and  loss is included in 
th e  rep o rt i t  should be qualified as hav­
ing  been p repared  from  th e  books w ith ­
ou t verification.
6. In v e s tig a tio n s :
Investiga tions a re  exam inations of one 
or m ore specific fea tu re s  of a  business 
and  a re  u n d ertak en  usua lly  in  connection 
w ith  such m a tte rs  as suspected fraud , 
d ispu tes reg a rd in g  paym ents of royalties, 
etc., reasons fo r increases or decreases of 
profits, financial policies, de term ination  
of civil liab ility , m easurem en t of con­
t r a c t  obligations, insolvency, bankrup tcy , 
m easurem en t of ra te-m ak ing  fac to rs of 
u tili tie s  and  ca rrie rs , and  o ther financial 
o r ad m in is tra tiv e  m atte rs.
In  each case th e  accoun tan t’s in s tru c ­
tions from  h is  c lien t should  be specific 
as to  th e  object of th e  investigation .
T he scope of each investiga tion  is de­
term ined  by its  objects and  th e  ex ten t to 
w hich th e  accoun tan t considers i t  neces­
sa ry  to  go in  o rd e r to  accom plish those 
objects.
T he accoun tan t’s findings in  an  investi­
ga tion  usually  a re  com m unicated to  h is 
client in  th e  form  of a  detailed  report. 
In  such a rep o rt th e  genera l correctness 
of th e  conclusions is m ore im p o rtan t 
th an  m eticulous accuracy of detail.
7. P re p a ra tio n  of S ta tem e n ts  fro m  
B ooks or R eco rd s w ith o u t V erifica tio n :  
S tatem en ts p repared  from  th e  books or 
records w ithou t verification, should be 
m ade p referab ly  on u nw aterm arked  
paper, bound ( if  a t a ll)  in  a  p la in  back, 
w ith o u t any  in d ica tion  in  th e  sta tem en ts 
them selves o r in  a n y th in g  a ttached  to  
the  s ta tem en ts  th a t  th ey  w ere p repared  
by public accountan ts. If, on th e  o ther 
hand, w a te rm ark ed  or reg u la r s ta tio n ery  
is used, a  footnote should be added to  bal­
ance sheets or o th e r sta tem en ts show ing 
th a t  no verification  has been m ade of 
them , b u t th a t  they  have been prepared  
from  th e  books of account w ith o u t veri­
fication.
In  cases w here i t  is necessary  to  in ­
clude in  a rep o rt an y  s ta tem en ts  w hich 
have been p repared  from  th e  face of the  
books w ithou t verification, or w ith  only 
p a rtia l verification, such sta tem en ts 
should be m arked  u nder th e  descrip tive 
head ing  and  a t  th e  bottom , so as clearly  
to  ind icate  th a t  th ey  w ere p repared  from  
th e  books w ith o u t verification  o r w ith  
only such verification  as is ind icated  op­
posite  th e  respective item s, depending on 
th e  situa tion . 
8. T ax  S e rv ic e s :
T ax services m ay consist of:
P rep a rin g  or rev iew ing  ta x  re tu rn s :
(a )  F ro m  records w hich  have been 
audited.
(b ) F rom  records w h ich  have n o t been 
audited .
C ontesting  assessm ents or p rosecu ting  
tax  claim s.
P rep a rin g  and  ren d e rin g  opinions on 
tax  claim s.
A cting as adviser, agent, or advocate in  
ta x  m atte rs .
9. S y s te m  S e rv ic e s :
System  services m ay cover:
(a )  G eneral accounting  system s: 
C onducting surveys.
D evising and  in s ta llin g  system s of ac­
count and  of record.
(b) Cost system s:
C onducting surveys.
D evising and  in s ta llin g  cost-finding and 
rep o rtin g  system s.
10. B u d g e ta ry  S e rv ice s:
B udgetary  services m ay consist of in ­
vestiga tion  and  su rvey  w ork, fo rm u la ting  
budget policies, design ing  budget proce­
dures, and offering counsel w ith  re f­
erence to  budget policies and  procedures.
11. O pin ion s:
T his class of serv ice consists of pre­
p a rin g  and ren d e rin g  opinions hav ing  to  
do w ith  accounting  and financial m atte rs .
12. M isce llan eou s:
T his class includes services no t com­
prehended in  th e  foregoing classes, such 
as ac tin g  as liq u id a tin g  tru stee , a s  ad­
vocate in  th e  a rb itra tio n  of com m ercial 
disputes, as a rb i tra to r  in  com m ercial dis­
putes, as um pire  in  accoun ting  con trover­
sies involving accountan ts, or c lients, or 
as com ptroller, aud ito r, or bookkeeper, 
g iv ing  testim ony  in  co u rt and  a rb itra tio n  
cases, in te rp re tin g  financial data , ren d ­
e rin g  advice in  accounting  m atte rs, p re­
p a rin g  an d  reco rd ing  bookkeeping en trie s , 
in s tru c tin g  bookkeepers, and  check ing  
sta tem en ts, etc., etc.
R espectfu lly  subm itted ,
P H IL IP  F. A LTH ER,
F. H. ELW ELL,
SE T H  H A D FIELD ,
EDW ARD P. MOXEY, Jr .,
JO H N  R. WILDMAN,
JO SE PH  J. K LE IN , C hairm an.
Septem ber 5, 1930.
TREASURER’S REPORT
B oard of D irectors,
T he A m erican Society of Certified 
Public A ccountants.
G entlem en: Y our p resen t T reasu re r, 
elected to  fill a  vacancy caused by the  
res igna tion  of E a rl S. C lark, p resen ts  th e  
follow ing sum m arized  sta tem en t of th e  
financial tran sac tio n s fo r The A m erican 
Society of Certified Public A ccountants 
fo r th e  fiscal year Septem ber 1, 1929, 
to  A ugust 31, 1930:
C ash  on  hand, S ep tem b er 1, 1929 . $4 ,975.28 
R ece ip ts  a s  p er  d e ta iled  fin a n c ia l 
rep o rt a p p ea r in g  in  th e  S e p ­
tem b er  is s u e  ......................................  38,165.15
43,140.43
C ash  d isb u rsem en ts  a s  per d e ­
ta ile d  rep ort in  th e  Septem ber  
is su e  ..........................................................  42,956.91
B a la n ce— C ash on h an d  a n d  in
b a n k  A u g u s t  31, 1930 .................. 183.52
B a n k  b a la n ce  N a tio n a l M etro­
p o lita n  B an k , W a sh in g to n , D . C. 2,545.38  
L e s s : C hecks o u tsta n d in g  N u m ­
bers 170 to  180, in c lu s iv e  . . . .  2 ,361.86
B a la n c e  .......................................................  183.52:
R e sp e c tfu lly  su b m itted ,
JA M E S A. C O U N C ILO R ,
T reasurer..
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ALABAMA
A t the  annua l m eeting  of th e  A labam a 
Society, held a t Mobile, Ala., Septem ber 
1st, th e  follow ing officers w ere elected:
P residen t, C harles H. Moses, B irm ing­
ham.
Secretary-T reasurer, C onrad Sauer, Jr ., 
B irm ingham .
C hairm an  of th e  Council, F . H opkinson 
Sm ith , B irm ingham .
M em bers of th e  Council, M. W. A ldridge, 
M ontgom ery; C arl Jam ison , T uscaloosa; 
V. R. P ritch a rd , M obile; W alter K. Sm ith, 
Mobile.
T he nex t annua l m eeting  is scheduled 
to  be held a t  Gadsden, Ala. T he Society 
appropria ted  $300.00 fo r th e  use of re­
search  in  th e  U n iversity  of A labam a, to  
be d isbursed  u nder the  d irection  of th e  
C om m ittee on E ducation .
A reso lu tion  w as adopted and  a  com m it­
tee  appointed  to  b rin g  to  th e  a tten tio n  
of th e  G overnor th e  rep o rt of th e  P res i­
den t of th e  "Society re la tiv e  to  th e  en­
gagem ent of C. P. A’s in  a u d itin g  th e  ac­
counts of departm en ts of th e  S ta te  and 
political sub-divisions thereof.
A reso lu tion  w as also  adopted u rg ing  
T he A m erican  Society to  exert its  in ­
fluence in  favor of em ploym ent of C. P. 
A’s in  bank rup tcy  cases and  also to  th e  
end th a t  accoun tan ts’ fees p rio r to  bank­
rup tcy  m ay be fixed as p re fe rred  claim s.
T he Society elected Mr. W illiam  J. 
C h ris tian  as its  delegate to  th e  conven­
tio n  of T he A m erican Society and  th e  
convention of th e  A m erican In s titu te .
FLORID A
T he Septem ber m eeting  of the  Jack ­
sonville C hapter w as held a t  th e  George 
W ash ing ton  H otel on T hursday , Septem ­
ber 18.
The m eeting w as a  p a tr io tic  one, being 
p a r t  of C onstitu tion  W eek program  in  
celebration  of th e  143rd year of th e  sign­
ing  of th e  C onstitu tion .
T he session w as opened w ith  th e  sing­
ing  of A m erica. Follow ing th is  num ber 
th e  A ccountan t’s Q uarte t rendered  a  selec­
tio n  called th e  W in te r Song.
D uring  th e  course of th e  luncheon mem­
bers of th e  L egisla tive C om m ittee stressed  
th e  desirab ility  of the  chap te r tak in g  
some concerted action  in  regard  to  sup­
po rtin g  a  b ill to  repeal the  p resen t p ro ­
v is ion  of th e  S ta te  In h e ritan ce  T ax Law. 
T he local C hapter in  conjunction  w ith  th e  
F lo rid a  In s titu te  of A ccountants can exert 
considerable w eigh t in  causing  a revision  
of th is  law  w hich  is  estim ated  w ill b ring  
about a  sav ing  of approx im ately  tw o m il­
lion dollars annua lly  to  th e  S ta te  of F lo r­
ida.
Mr. O. O. McCollum, a p rom inen t mem­
ber of th e  Jacksonville  bar, w as in tro ­
duced and  b rough t a  m essage on th e  Con­
stitu tio n . H is ta lk  concentrated  a round  
an  in te re s t in  w hat th e  C onstitu tion  is 
r a th e r  th an  an  academ ic d iscussion of 
it. H is rem ark s w ere in s tru c tiv e  and to  
th e  po in t and th e  accountan ts p resen t 
w ere m ore th a n  in te rested  in  w hat he 
had to  say.
MINNESOTA
The M innesota Society of Certified 
Public A ccountants held its  Septem ber 
m eeting  a t the  St. P au l A th letic  Club 
on the evening of Septem ber 23, 1930, 
a t w hich tim e the  follow ing officers w ere 
elected: P residen t, J a r l  W. H anson, Du­
lu th ; F ir s t V ice-President, Abe M. Cal­
m enson, St. P au l; Second V ice-President, 
A. V. G ronvall, M inneapolis; Secretary ,
E. L. Pearson, M inneapolis; T reasu rer, 
Newton L. Bowers, M inneapolis.
NEW  YORK
T he New York S ta te  Society of Certified 
Public A ccountants w ill in itia te  th is  sea­
son’s p rogram  of m eetings w ith  th e  hold­
ing  of th e  E ig h th  A nnual F a ll Conference, 
w hich  w ill convene a t  th e  H otel Pennsy l­
vania, New York City, Monday, October 
20, 1930. T he Conference w ill s ta r t  w ith  
a luncheon to be held a t  12:30 noon a t 
w hich an  address w ill be given by a  well 
know n guest speaker. T here  w ill be an  
afternoon  session beg inn ing  a t 2:30 p. m. 
and an  evening session beg inn ing  a t  7:45 
p. m. A t these  s essions th e  program  w ill 
be rep le te  w ith  addresses, papers and  dis­
cussions on v ita l topics of c u rren t in te re s t 
to  p rac titio n e rs  of accountancy. T h is w ill 
be one of th e  im p o rtan t events of th e  So­
ciety’s y ea r and  a  la rg e  a tten d an ce  is ex­
pected. A ny m em bers of T he A m erican  
Society w ho m ay be in  New Y ork City on 
th a t  date  w ill be cord ially  welcomed a t  
th e  Conference.
NORTH DAKOTA
The annua l m eeting  of th e  N orth  Da­
ko ta  Society of Certified Public Ac­
coun tan ts  was held in  Fargo  on Septem ­
ber 19, 1930. P reced ing  th e  m eeting  the  
m em bers had a get-together and lunch­
eon. In  add ition  to  th e  tran sac tio n  of 
rou tine  business, m uch tim e w as spent 
in d iscussing a  proposed regu la to ry  ac­
countancy ac t fo r N orth  D akota, a  d ra f t 
of w hich had been p repared  by th e  So­
c iety ’s com m ittee on legislation .
Officers elected fo r th e  ensu ing  year 
a re : P residen t, J . A. Cull, F a rg o ; Vice- 
P residen t, J . W. W ilkerson, G rand F o rk s ; 
S ecre tary-T reasurer, A rth u r  Blegen, 
Fargo.
V IR G IN IA
A t th e  an n u a l m eeting  of th e  V irg in ia  
Society of Public A ccountants, held in  
R ichm ond, Septem ber 6, th e  follow ing of­
ficers w ere elected for th e  ensu ing  yea r: 
P res iden t, J . A. R ennie, of R ichm ond; 
Vice P res iden t, A. V. Sheffield, of N orfolk; 
Secre tary -T reasurer, A. F . S tew art, of 
Richm ond.
W ASHINGTON
The Seattle  C hapter of th e  W ashington  
Society of Certified P ub lic  A ccountants 
held a m eeting  on A ugust 20, a t  w hich the  
topic for d iscussion w as th e  recen t 
Touche-N iven decision. T he follow ing six 
assignm ents of th e  various in te re s tin g  fea­
tu re s  of th e  decision w ere a rran g ed  for 
discussion by designated  leaders.
1. Does the  use of w ords “in our opin­
ion” add or d e trac t from  a  certificate; 
viz, do th ey  qualify  i t  i n  any w ay? Do 
they  lim it th e  responsib ility  of th e  ac­
coun tan t in  an y  w ay or do th ey  give 
him  a  loop hole to  craw l ou t of, if 
perchance he should need one?
2. Do you believe th a t  the  accounting  
profession w ill be benefited if th e  courts 
should hold th a t  accountan ts a re  liable 
to the  w orld for th e  accuracy of th e ir  
reports?
3. In  th e  m in o rity  decision, i t  is 
s ta ted  th a t  th e  p a rtie s  who in tended  to  
use th is  rep o rt should have corresponded 
or consulted w ith  th e  aud ito rs. Do you 
believe th a t  th is  is p lacing a  proper 
res tric tio n  on th e  use of au d ito rs’ re ­
ports and is th e  accoun tan t justified  in  
assum ing  th a t anyone who uses h is re ­
ports w ill consult w ith  h im  first, and 
give him  an opportun ity  to  p ro tec t h im ­
self should e rro rs  or om issions be noted 
a fte r  the  rep o rt has been delivered or 
m ake a  fu r th e r  charge should i t  appear 
p roper?
4. I t  is  s ta ted  th a t  a  decision substan ­
tia tin g  th e  low er cou rt w ill w ork a  
h a rd sh ip  on a ll of th e  p rofessions and 
to  th a t  ex ten t w ill place an  ex tra  burden  
upon all of the  professions. Give ex­
am ples of cases w here negligence of 
a p rofessional m an m igh t w ork to  th e  
u ltim a te  loss of p a r tie s  no t d irectly  in ­
te rested  a t  the tim e  th e  neg ligen t ac t oc­
curred  and  discuss th e  justice  of the 
decision.
5. A re we justified  in  g iv ing an  u n ­
qualified certifica te  in  any  case w here 
we have not continuously aud ited  th e  
concern for a  considerable num ber of 
years and found every th ing  sa tisfac to ry?
6. A re we justified  in  accepting en­
gagem ents w here a  certified balance 
sheet is  required , w here  an  a u d it  of 
revenues and  expenses w ill not be paid  
for, and w here i t  is  know n th a t  a  certi­
ficate p rac tica lly  w ith o u t qualification 
w ill be expected?
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S end for A ny of These Books You Wish
Hotel Accounting
Includ ing  D epartm en ta l C ontrol; Food Costing, and A uditing
B y  E rn e s t  B. H o rw a th  and  L o u is  T o th , of H o rw a th  & H o rw ath ,
A cco u n ta n ts  an d  A u d ito rs
T H E  m o st e x h a u s tiv e  tr e a tm e n t o f  h o te l a cco u n ts  an d  con tro l y e t  offered— ju s t  th e  b ook  for  h o tel a c co u n ta n ts  an d  p r o fe ss io n a l a c co u n ta n ts  w ith  h o tel c lien ts . 
G ives  y o u  a ll th e  in fo rm a tio n  y o u  n eed  to  in s ta ll ,  keep, or a u d it th e  a cco u n ts  of 
h otels , c lu b s an d  r e s ta u r a n ts ; o rg a n ize  d e p a r tm en ta l r e s p o n s ib il it ie s ; b r in g  to  lig h t  
or p rev en t lea k s . W o rk in g  d e ta ils  a re  v e ry  fu ll. B ook  in c lu d es  over  a  hu ndred  
form s, r ep re sen ta tiv e  b a la n ce  sh eets , an d  profit and  lo ss  su m m a ries . 508 p ages . $6.00.
Casualty Insurance Accounting
By R obert. S. H u ll, S u p erv is in g  A ccou n tan t,
W oodw ard , F o n d ille r  & R yan , C onsu ltin g  A c tu a ries
A  PR A C T IC A L  m a n u a l o f m e th o d s  fo r  c a su a lty  in s u r ­a n ce  a c co u n ta n ts  an d  s ta t is t ic ia n s . S e ts  fo r th  w h a t  
is  b e s t an d  m o st  ty p ic a l in  c a su a lty  in su ra n ce  p ra c tice  o f  
th e  d ay . P u b lish e d  u n d er th e  a u sp ic e s  o f  T he C a su a lty  
A c tu a r ia l S o c ie ty . In c lu d es  91 fo rm s w h ich  are  in  u se  
to d a y  b y  le a d in g  com p an ies . 346 p a g es . $10.00.
Fire Insurance Accounting
B y  W illiam  B . W iegand , C hief In su rance  E xam in er, 
D ep a rtm en t of B an k in g  an d  Insurance,
S ta te  of N ew  J e rse y
A C O M P R E H E N S IV E  d isc u ss io n  o f  p r in c ip les  w h ich  g o v ern  fire in su r a n c e  a c co u n tin g  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s .  
B r in g s  o u t th e  r e la tio n  o f  th e  a cco u n ts  to  th e  a n n u a l r e ­
p orts  req u ired  b y  S ta te  In su ra n ce  D ep a r tm e n ts . 108 
p a g es . $2.50.
Newspaper Accounting
B y  W a lte r  B . S w indell, S ecre ta ry-T rea su rer , 
T he P ied m o n t C om pany
DE S C R IB E S  a  s im p le , y e t  a c cu ra te  an d  th o ro u g h ly  p ra c­t ic a l a cco u n tin g  s y s te m  fo r  n ew sp a p ers  o f  a v era g e  
s ize , ca rr ied  o u t in to  c o st-fin d in g  to  fa c il ita te  a n a ly s is  
an d  sh o w  le a k s  an d  u n n e ce ssa r y  e x p en d itu res . 87 p ages. 
19 form s. $2.00.
M otor Bus 
Accounting Practice
B y  Irv ille  A. M ay, C om ptro ller,
The C onn ecticu t C om pany
EM B O D IE S  th e  b e s t  fe a tu r e s  o f  s y s ­te m s  in  a c tu a l u se . C overs both  
in s ta lla t io n  and  o p era tio n  o f  a c c o u n ts ; fin a n c ia l, incom e, 
a n d  o th er  o p e r a tin g  s t a te m e n ts ; an d  sp e c ia l p rob lem s a s  
g a r a g e  and  sh op  c o sts , th e  h a n d lin g  o f  tir e s  on  c o n tra c t  
b a s is , an d  th e  d ep recia tio n  an d  d isp o s itio n  o f  w o rn -o u t  
cars. 54 illu s tr a t iv e  form s. 200 p a g es . $6.00.
Accounting for Universities
B y  E a r le  L . W a sh b u rn , A u d ito r , A ss is ta n t B ursar, 
and In s tru c to r  in  A ccou n tin g , N ew  Y o rk  U n iv e rs ity
A  C L E A R  an d  co n c ise  e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  d is tin c tiv e  fe a tu re s  in  u p -to -d a te  m eth o d s o f k eep in g  and  a u d itin g  
u n iv er s ity  a ccou n ts . G ives  y o u  a  d efin ite  b a s is  fo r  d e ­
te rm in in g  c o sts  fo r  ea ch  co u r se  g iv en . F lex ib le  en ou gh  
fo r  e a sy  a d a p ta tio n  to  lo c a l con d ition s . 126 p ages . $2.50.
Life Insurance Accounting
B y  C h arle s  E . M ath e r, C. P. A., of
S tagg , M ath er & C om pany
PR E S E N T S  th e  e s s e n t ia ls  o f  life  in su r a n c e  acco u n tin g  from  p u re ly  a cco u n tin g  p o in t o f  v iew . D e a ls  w ith  
th e  m eth o d s l if e  in su ra n ce  c o m p a n ies  m u st u s e  a s  th e  
re su lt o f  S ta te  r eg u la tio n . E m p h a siz e s  th e  p rep ara tion  
of s ta te m e n ts  w ith  m in im u m  effort. 118 p a g es . $2.50.
C ontractors’ Accounting Practice
B y  W illiam  F . A ffelder, C. P . A., C om ptro ller, 
T he T h o m p so n -S ta rre tt C om pany
A  M A N U A L  o f  s u c c e s s f u l  p r a c t ic e .G iv e s  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  p h y s ic a l ,  
fin a n c ia l an d  o p era tin g  co n d it io n s  in  
th e  in d u str y  and  s h o w s  y o u  h o w  a c ­
c o u n tin g  a n d  a u d it in g  p ro ced u res  h a v e  
been  m od ified  an d  a r ra n g ed  to  m eet  
th ese  d ifficu lt c on d ition s . D escr ib es  
sp e c ia l p o in ts  o f  la w , in su r a n ce  an d  
su rety sh ip . 386 p a g es . $5.00.
Manual of Accounts and Budgetary Control 
for the Rubber Industry
PR E P A R E D  b y  th e  A cco u n tin g  C o m m ittee  o f  T he R u b ­ber A sso c ia tio n  o f  A m erica , Inc., th is  b ook  p resen ts  
a  p r a c tica l and  co m p reh en siv e  s y s te m  o f  a cco u n ts  for  
co m p a n ies  m a n u fa c tu r in g  rubber prod u cts. T h e  m eth od s  
prov id e  fo r  a ll p rod u ction  an d  d is tr ib u tio n  a c tiv it ie s . A lso  
in c lu d es  a  p r a c tica l s y s te m  o f  b u d g e ta r y  con tro l. 257 
p a g es . $7.50.
Y O U  m a y  b u y  a n y  o f  th ese  book s w ith  th e  fu ll a ssu ra n ce  o f  s a t is fa c t io n  g iv e n  b y  our s ta n d a rd  g u a ra n tee . Y ou  n eed  sen d  
no m o n ey  w ith  y o u r  order u n le s s  y o u  p refer  to  do so . S im p ly  fill 
in  an d  m a il th e  order fo rm  below , ch eck in g  in  th e  co lu m n  a t  r ig h t  
th e  t it le s  o f  th e  book s y o u  w ish .
O U R  S T A N D A R D  G U A R A N T E E  
Y o n  o r d e r  w i t h  t h e  p r iv i le g e  o f  e x a m in a ­
t io n  b e fo r e  p u r c h a s e .  P a y m e n t  i s  n o t  d u e  
u n t i l  f iv e  d a y s  a f t e r  a  b o o k  h a s  b e e n  d e ­
l iv e r e d :  y o u  m a y  r e t u r n  i t  w i t h in  t h a t  p e r io d  
fo r  c r e d i t  i f  y o u  fin d  i t  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y .
U se T h is  A p p r o v a l  O rd er  F o r m  
The Ronald Press Company, Dept. M-388, 15 E ast 26th St., N ew  York, N . Y.
Please send m e th e  books described above w hich  I have checked in  
th e  colum n a t  th e  rig h t.
N a m e
(T o  in s u r e  c o rr e c t  d e l iv e r y ,  p le a se  P R I N T  n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s )
F irm  ................................................................................. T itle  or p o s itio n  .........................
B u s in e ss  A d d ress  ...........................................................................................................................
C ity  .......................................................................................................  S ta te  ...............................
H o m e  A d d ress  .........................................................................................................................
( I f  y o u  w ish  b ooks  s e n t to  y o u r  r e s id e n c e )
S ig n a tu re
C h eck  h ere  th e  b o o k s  y o u  w ish —
( ) H o t e l  A c c o u n t in g  ( H o r w a t h -  
T o th ) .  $6 .00  
( ) C a s u a lty  I n s u r a n c e  A c c o u n t in g  
(H u l l ) .  $10 .00  
( ) N e w s p a p e r  A c c o u n t in g  (S w in ­
d e l l ) .  $2 .00  
( ) A c c o u n t in g  f o r  U n iv e r s i t i e s  
( W a s h b u r n ) . $2 .90  
( ) F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  A c c o u n t i n g  
(W ie g a n d ) .  $2 .50  
( ) L if e  I n s u r a n c e  A c c o u n t i n g  
(M a th e r ) .  $2 .50  
( ) C o n tr a c to r s ’ A c c o u n t in g  P r a c ­
t i c e  (A f fe ld e r ) .  $5 .00  
( ) M o to r  B u s  A c c o u n t in g  P r a c t ic e  
( M a y ) .  $6 .00  
( ) M a n u a l o f  A c c o u n ts  f o r  R u b b e r  
I n d u s tr y .  $7 .50
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BOOK REVIEWS
"SAVINGS BANKS AND SAVINGS D E­
PA RTM EN T MANAGEM ENT,” by W il­
liam  G. Sutcliffe and  L indley  A. Bond. 
Pub lished  by H arp e r and  B ro thers, 
New York. 432 pages. P rice  $5.00.
T his book, w hich is a  m anual of sav­
in g s  bank  opera ting  m ethods, serves th e  
h an k er, th e  bank  employe and  a ll o thers 
w ho a re  in te re sted  in  sav ings bank  m an­
agem en t. I t  is  rem arkab ly  com plete in  
th a t  i t  describes th e  m in u te  deta il ex ist­
ing  in  sav ings bank  operation  and  i t  also 
o u tlin es th e  policies w hich  m ake th e  p ro ­
cedu res necessary. T he au th o rs  have 
g iv en  considerable space to  investm en t 
t r u s ts  as w ell as to  th e  various types of 
sav in g s in s titu tio n s.
"COST FIN D IN G  FO R  E N G IN EE R S,” by 
C harles R eite ll and  C larence V an 
Sickle. P ub lished  by M cGraw-Hill Book 
Company, Inc., New York. 518 pages. 
$5.00.
T h is  book is  a im ed to  m eet th e  grow ­
in g  need on th e  p a r t  of eng ineers fo r a 
p ra c tic a l g rasp  of fac to ry  cost account­
ing . I t  gives a  tho rough  basic tre a t­
m en t beg inn ing  w ith  a n  in tro d u c tio n  to 
accoun ting  and  by  e lim in a tin g  non-essen­
tia ls  i t  tak es th e  eng ineer th ro u g h  th e  
m ore  advanced phases of cost accounting. 
T h e  m ethod of app ly ing  p rincip les in  
th e  te x t to  specific cases m akes a  very  
efficient p lan  of p resen ta tion . N um erous 
rev iew  questions follow  each chap te r and 
m ore  th a n  tw o hundred  illu s tra tiv e  prob­
lem s experienced in  ac tua l p rac tice  of th e  
a u th o rs  a re  found a t  th e  end of th e  book.
O VERHEAD E X PE N SE , by A. H am ilton  
Church. Pub lished  by M cGraw-Hill, Inc., 
370 Seventh  Avenue, New York. 418 
pages. $5.00.
T his book shows how overhead expense, 
w h e th e r of th e  p lan t as a w hole or of a  
s ing le  process, can  be precisely  costed. I t  
a lso  dem onstrates how, once th is  is ef­
fected , th e  fu r th e r  de te rm ina tion  of over­
head expense in  w hatever de ta il required , 
m ay  be m ain ta ined  m ost easily. W ith  th e  
in c rea s in g  tendency of rep lac ing  labor by 
m ach inery  and  th e  consequent increase in  
overhead expense, th is  book answ ers 
questions of g rea t im portance to  every 
executive, accoun tan t and in d u s tria l m an­
ager.
RAILROAD VALUATION AND FA IR  
RETU RN , by Shae-Tseng W u. Pub­
lished  by th e  U n iversity  of P ennsy l­
v an ia  P ress. 233 pages. $3.00.
N ever before in  th e  h is to ry  of ra i l­
road  regu la tion  has g rea te r im portance 
been a ttach ed  to  the  question  of provid­
in g  a  fa ir  re tu rn  for ra ilro ad  investors.
T h is book discusses th e  m any fac to rs 
underly ing  th is  tim ely  subject and, com­
ing a t a  tim e w hen the  In te rs ta te  Com­
m erce C om m ission is contem plating  
p ressin g  c laim s of excessive earn ings 
collectible th ro u g h  th e  recap tu re  clauses 
of th e  T ran sp o rta tio n  Act, th is  book is 
of im m ediate  im portance  to  every one 
in te re sted  in  tran sp o rta tio n .
The chap te rs deal w ith  F a ir  V alue for 
R ate-M aking P u rp ise s ; O rig inal Cost 
an d  Cost of R eproduction ; D epreciation, 
In tang ib le  V alues, and  th e  F u tu re  R ate  
B ase; Econom ic A nalysis of F a ir  R e­
tu rn ; C rite ria  of a  F a ir  R a te  of R e tu rn ; 
T he S ta tu to ry  R ate  of R e tu rn  for Steam  
R ailroads; R ecapture of Excess Incom e; 
E qualiza tion  of R ailroad  E arn in g s ; R ail­
road  F in an c ia l R e tu rn  Since 1920.
T H E  CONTROL OF D ISTRIBU TIO N  
COSTS AND SALES, by W illiam  B. Cas­
tenholz, C. P . A. P ub lished  by H arp e r 
& Bros., 49 E as t 33rd S treet, New York. 
194 pages. $3.50
T his book is  tim ely  and  in te resting . I t  
tre a ts  a  sub ject th a t  is now  receiv ing  a  
g rea t deal of a tten tio n  by business m en 
and  accountants. T h is  book is an  effort 
to  com plete the  w ork of th e  cost account­
an t, w ho h a s  scientifically  a ttacked  th e  
problem s and  costs of m ak ing  goods by 
apply ing  h is  p rincip les to  the  m ak ing  of 
business. The follow ing chap te rs de­
scribe th e  con ten ts: T he Cost A pproach; 
T he Two P rim ary  F unctions of a  M anu­
fac tu rin g  B usiness; W hat P roduct to 
Sell; Selling  P lan s ; A nalyzing D istribu ­
tion  A ctiv ities; B udgetary  C ontrol in 
B usiness and  in  D istrib u tio n ; A llocating 
D istribu tion  Costs to  Sales U n its ; T he 
B ases and Justifica tion  of D istribu tion  
Cost A llocations; B udgeting  D istribu tion  
A ctiv ities; S tan d ard  D istribu tion  Costs; 
M iscellaneous C onsiderations.
NOTE
A p a rty  calling  h im self C. H. C larke 
on som e occasions and  E. L. W heeler on 
others, h as  been issu ing  checks on banks 
in  w hich he had no account. H is favor­
ite  p rac tice  is  to  a sk  som e accountan t 
to  iden tify  h im  a t  a local bank. The 
May issue of th e  A m erican  B ankers As­
sociation Jo u rn a l con ta in s a  descrip tion  
of the  party . H e is  betw een 35 and  40 
years of age, w eighs about 185 pounds, 
is about five feet, eleven, h as  lig h t h a ir , 
b lue eyes and speaks w ith  a  decidedly 
E ng lish  accent. T h is  notice is to  re­
quest all accoun tan ts w ho m ay be ap­
proached by a  s tra n g e r  to  m ake su re  of 
th e ir  g round  before e ith e r in troducing  
him  to  a  banker o r  endorsing  for h im  on 
th e  s tren g th  of any s ta tem en t m ade by 
him  w hich m ay n o t o therw ise be veri­
fied.
INTERSTATE PRACTICE
T he C orporation  T ru s t Company, 120 
B roadw ay, New York, has recen tly  issued 
a  pam phle t “W hen C orporations Cross 
th e  L ine,” w hich should be of consider­
ab le  in te re s t to  certified public account­
an ts . W hile m uch w hich i t  con ta ins has 
to deal w ith  m a tte rs  in  w hich th e  law ­
y er is  m ore in terested , th e  accoun tan t 
w ill find m uch m a te ria l th a t  w ill be 
valuable to  him .
T hey have also issued a  questionnaire  
Which is  especially  valuable a s  in d ica t­
ing  various problem s w hich should be 
stud ied  in  considering  in te rs ta te  busi­
ness.
Copies of pam phlet or questionnaire  
m ay be obtained from  any  of th e ir  affili­
a ted  offices.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
C. E dw in O yster & Co., Certified Public 
A ccountants, announce th e  rem oval of 
th e ir  offices to  1940 T uolum ne S treet, 
F resno, C alifornia.
The P h ilad e lp h ia  office of Balch, F u n k
& Company, C ertified Public A ccountants, 
is now located a t  16 South B road S treet.
C. A. Gall and  Company announce the  
rem oval of th e ir  offices to  1170 B oard  of 
T rade B uild ing, Chicago, Illinois.
A nnouncem ent is  m ade of th e  dissolu­
tion  of th e  firm of Lym an, R ittle r  & 
B ourgeois, a s  of A ugust 31, 1930. A n­
nouncem ent is  a lso  m ade of th e  form a­
tio n  of th e  firm  of Lym an, R ittle r  & 
Company, G. V. Lym an, Edw. S. R ittle r  
and M. M. D ienes, Certified Public Ac­
countan ts, a s  of Septem ber 1, 1930, w ith  
offices co n tinu ing  a t  1533-37 Canal B ank 
B uild ing, New O rleans, L ouisiana.
Rodney B. H orton  and F red  R. Gould, 
C ertified Public  A ccountants, announce 
th e  fo rm ation  of a  p a rtn e rsh ip  for th e  
g eneral p rac tice  of accountancy u nder 
th e  firm  nam e of H orton  and  Gould, w ith  
offices in  th e  Sunshine B uilding, su ite  
512-514-516, A lbuquerque, New Mexico.
E dw ard  P. Moxey & Company, C erti­
fied P ub lic  A ccountants, of Ph iladelph ia , 
Pa., and  L athop  & D avis, A ccountants 
and  A uditors, of Scranton, Pa., announce 
th e  estab lishm en t of reciprocal rep resen­
ta tio n  in  fu rth e ran ce  of the  in te re s ts  of 
th e ir  c lien ts in  P h iladelph ia  and  S cran ­
ton and  environs.
George W. R ossetter, C. P. A., an ­
nounces th e  opening of offices on Octo­
b e r 1, fo r th e  general p rac tice  of public 
accounting u n d er th e  firm  nam e of 
George W. R osse tte r & Company, w ith  
offices in  th e  en tire  37th floor of th e
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T he B en tley  S ch oo l of 
Accounting and Finance
THE LARGEST PR O FESSIO N A L SCHOOL IN TH E W ORLD  
DEVO TED EXCLU SIVELY TO T R A IN IN G  M EN FO R S PE ­
CIALIZED PO SITIO NS IN  ACCO UNTING A N D  FIN A N C E
Started in 1 9 1 7  with 2 7  students. Enrollment this y e a r  2 6 4 8  students
Number of Graduates
Day D iv is io n ................... 1,437
E vening D iv is io n ............ 1,142
T o ta l................... .2 ,579
T h e  following statistics were compiled last year from reports received from the 
graduates of our EVENING division, one hundred p e r cent reporting. Similar 
statistics will be obtained this year from the graduates of our Day division.
Average Age
At tim e o f  entering the B entley  S c h o o l .................23
At tim e o f  grad u atin g ..................................................... 27
Youngest at tim e o f  graduating, 2 0 ; oldest 55
Average Earnings upon Entering and upon Graduating
At tim e o f  entering the Bentley S c h o o l . . .  .$1 ,208
At t ime o f  gra d u a tin g ...........................................  1,865
54 per cent increase w hile in  attendance
Average Earnings in 1929
Class Years after  gra d u a tin g A m ount
P er cent o f  increase 
since en tering
1920 9 $6,307 467%
1921 8 5,632 432%
1922 7 4,148 235%
1923 6 3,398 170%
1924 5 2,965 151%
1925 4 2,732 114%
1926 3 2,592 107%
1927 2 2,239 92%
1928 1 1,987 74%
1929 0 1,782 44%
Excellent living accommodations at our dormitories and fraternity houses at 
reasonable rates. ¶ Completion of courses requires two years in the Day divi­
sion or four years in the Evening division. Catalog w ill be sent on request.
H a r r y  C. B e n t l e y ,  C. P. A., President
T h e  B e n t l e y  S c h o o l  o f  A c c o u n t i n g  an d  F i n a n c e
921 B o y l s t o n  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s
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F orem an-S tate  B ank  B uilding, 33 N orth  
L a S alle S treet, Chicago, Illinois.
F raze r and Torbet, C ertified P ublic Ac­
countan ts, announce the  rem oval of th e ir  
general offices from  208 S outh  L a Salle 
S tree t to  T h irty -n in th  F loor, B oard of 
T rade  B uild ing, Chicago, Illinois.
M ount & Clapp, A ccountants and  A udi­
to rs, C itizens & Sou thern  B ank  B uild­
ing, A tlan ta , Georgia, announce th e  ad­
m ission  to  p a rtn e rsh ip  of W illiam  Jack ­
son C arte r , C. P. A., and  th e  change in 
firm  nam e to  M ount, C lapp & C arter.
H a rry  F riedm an , C. P. A., announces 
th e  rem oval of h is offices to  537-539 
M unsey B uild ing, W ashington, D. C.
F rederick  S. Staples, C. P. A., a n ­
nounces th e  o rgan ization  of F rederick
S. S taples & Co. for th e  p rac tice  of pub­
lic  accounting  a t  1225 F ir s t  W isconsin 
N ational B ank B uilding, M ilw aukee, W is­
consin.
C harles A. W righ t, C. P. A., announces 
th e  purchase  by h im  of th e  in te re s t of 
W ilson J . H enry  in  th e  firm  of H enry  & 
W righ t, A ccountants, Muskogee, O kla­
hom a, and  a  continuance of th e  practice  
here to fo re  conducted by H enry  & W righ t 
u nder th e  firm  nam e of C harles A. 
W righ t, Certified Public A ccountant, w ith  
offices a t  510-512 M anhattan  B uild ing , 
Muskogee, Oklahoma.
PERSONAL FINAN CE
The A m erican A ssociation of P ersonal 
F inance  Companies held its  S ix teen th  
A nnual C onvention in  th e  U nited  S ta tes 
C ham ber of Commerce bu ild ing  in  W ash­
ing ton  on Septem ber 23rd to  26th.
Two of ou r m em bers, T. Colem an A n­
drew s of R ichm ond and George W. Ros­
se tte r  of Chicago, had p ro m in en t p a rts  
in  th e  program . Mr. A ndrew s spoke on 
“T he Cost F ac to rs  in  P ersonal F inance ,” 
presen ted  a  w ell p repared  s tudy  of th e  
subject, w hile Mr. R osse tte r c ited  nu ­
m erous cases fu r th e r il lu s tra tin g  and 
supporting  po in ts m ade by Mr. A ndrew s. 
B oth ta lk s  w ere extrem ely  in s truc tive  
and  in te re s tin g  and w ere well received 
by th e  convention.
 A nother ta lk  th a t w as of p a rtic u la r 
in te re s t to  Certified Public A ccountan ts 
w as th a t  of Mr. W illford I. K ing, secre­
ta ry , A m erican S ta tis tica l A ssociation, on 
“How to  Survey th e  B usiness F ac ts .” 
Mr. K ing  stressed  th e  dangers in  dupli­
cation  w hen p reparing  s ta tis tics . F o r 
instance, lis tin g  a ce rta in  employee as
six  employees d u ring  th e  year because 
he had w orked for six  d ifferent compa­
n ies in  th a t  year. S im ilar cases in  
o ther d a ta  w ere b rough t to  th e  a tten ­
tio n  of th e  convention to  show  th e  neces­
sity  of a  carefu lly  p repared  p lan  w hen 
m ak ing  a  survey.
AMERICAN INSTITUTE
T he an n u a l m eeting  of th e  A m erican 
In s titu te  of A ccountan ts w as held  a t  th e  
B roadm oor, Colorado Springs, Septem ber 
15 to  18. Officers elected for th e  ensu ing  
year w ere: P res iden t, C harles B. Couch­
m an, New Y ork; Vice P residen ts , A rth u r
H . C arter, New Y ork; Jam es M. McCon­
ahey, W ash ing ton ; T reasu rer, A llan 
Davies, New Y ork; M em bers of th e  Coun­
cil fo r five y ears : W illiam  B. F ranke , 
New Y ork; J .  P ercy  G oddard, U tah ; 
A lexander R. G ran t, Illin o is ; Jam es H all, 
New Y ork; Jam es J . H astings, New J e r ­
sey; C harles F . R ittenhouse, M assa­
chuse tts; W illiam  W hitfield, O regon; 
M em bers of Council to  fill vacancies: 
W illiam  J. C hris tian , A labam a; W illiam
H. Jam es, G eorgia; C. O. W ellington, 
M assachusetts. Jo h n  L. Carey w as re­
elected Secretary.
F o r several yea rs  a m eeting  of m em ­
bers of S ta te  B oards of A ccountancy has 
been held on th e  evening preced ing  th e  
annua l m eeting, a t  w hich tim e discus­
sions largely  cen te red  around  th e  exam i­
n a tion  serv ice fu rn ished  by th e  A m erican 
In s titu te . T his y ear i t  w as decided to  
cen te r th e  discussion a round  th e  sub­
jects of in te rs ta te  re la tionsh ip s affecting
accountancy and  reg u la tio n  of profes­
sional conduct of accoun tan ts in  th e  v a ri­
ous sta tes. As a  m a tte r  of fact, th e  en­
ti re  tim e  of th e  m eeting  th is  year w as 
spen t in  a  discussion of th e  first sug­
gested subject an d  a t  th e  conclusion a 
reso lu tion  w as adopted  recom m ending to  
th e  several s ta te s  th a t  w ere contem plat­
ing  leg isla tion  affecting accountancy th a t  
special care  should be tak en  to  p rovide in  
any  am endm ents or new  law s fo r a  fre e r 
recognition  by a ll S ta te  B oards of ce rti­
ficates issued by o th e r S ta te  Boards.
T he consensus of opinion of th o se  
p resen t w as th a t  th e  old-fashioned re­
ciprocal prov ision  found in  m ost of th e  
ea rlie r  law s did no t fu rn ish  enough elas­
tic ity  to  cover th e  present-day requ ire­
m ents. T he su b s titu tio n  of a  “recogni­
tio n ” prov ision  fo r th e  “reciprocal” pro­
vision  has been advocated  by T he A m eri­
can Society for several years.
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T h e  o p e r a t o r ,  s e a t e d  a t  t h e  m a c h in e ,  u s e s  o n ly  
o n e  h a n d  t o  i n s e r t ,  a l ig n  a n d  r e m o v e  f o r m s .  
F r o n t  i n s e r t i o n  a l s o  e l im i n a t e s  t h e  in c o n v e n ­
ie n c e  a n d  s t r a i n  o f  r e a c h in g  t o  t u r n  f o r m s  a r o u n d  
p l a t e n .  T h e  j o u r n a l ,  r e m a in i n g  a r o u n d  t h e  
p l a t e n ,  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  s p a c e s  u p  f o r  e a c h  p o s t in g .
Com bines th e  speed of cylinder p la ten  posting  w ith  th e  speed 
and  accuracy of flat, fron t-feed  insertion . T he opera tions 
in  in serting , a ligning an d  rem oving form s are  reduced to  th e  
m in im u m . Posts two or m ore records in  com bination  on  re­
ceivables, payables, payroll, general ledger, d is trib u tio n , stock  
records or o thers. T h is new m ach ine  fu rn ishes fu ll-w id th  
p roo f-jou rna l con ta in ing  a  com plete tran sc rip t of a ll postings. 
Has m any  o th er exclusive features. Call th e  local B urroughs 
office for a demonstration.
Burroughs Adding Machine Company, 6330 Second Boulevard, Detroit
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A n n o u n c in g
IM PO R T A N T  M AJOR R E V IS IO N S
in the
A c c o u n t a n c y  C o u r s e
of the International Accountants Society, Inc.
SI N C E  its  develop m en t, th e International A ccountants S ociety  has alw ays sought to  
keep its  training up to  d ate in  every particular. 
T h is  is th e  purpose of th e loose-leaf arrange­
m en t of th e lessons, m aking continuous revision  
possible.
R ecen tly  there have been m any im portant 
changes in  th e structure and tem po of business. 
T o  keep pace w ith  business, it  has been necessary 
for accounting practice also to  change and 
develop.
I t  is w ith  considerable pride th a t th e In ter­
national A ccountants Society  now announces 
th a t a  M ajor R evision  of the Course has just 
b een com pleted.
T h e new revised Course contains all th e  la test 
developm ents. I t  is th e culm ination of tw enty-  
seven  years’ experience in  teaching A ccounting  
through the hom e-study m ethod.
A few o f  the im provem ents
A m ong the im portant changes which have been  
accom plished are the following:
E xten sive revisions have been m ade in the section  
on A ccounting E lem ents
R evision, rearrangement and extension have  
been effected in  General A ccounting
Instruction in the more technical phases of Cor­
poration A ccounting has been taken  out of the  
G eneral A ccounting section and has been re­
vised  and expanded in to  a new  section of
10 lessons
T he lessons on Standard C osts h ave been ex­
panded in to  a new 10-lesson section com pletely  
covering the subject
E ntirely new teaching m ethods have been de­
veloped and applied to  the Course 
H undreds of new  drawings, charts and illustra­
tions appear in th e revised Course.
In  the steady growth of th e International A c­
countants Society, the good-will o f th e A ccount­
ing profession has alw ays played  an im portant 
part. W e believe th a t th is new  and im proved  
training w ill serve to  increase th is good-will.
W e shall be glad to  m ail a com plim entary  
copy of a new  descriptive booklet w hich gives the  
facts regarding the revised Course in  m ore detail 
than  w e have space for here. A ddress th e  In ter­
national A ccountants S ociety , In c., 3411 South  
M ichigan A venue, C hicago, Illinois.
I n t e r n a t io n a l  A c c o u n t a n t s  S o c ie t y ,  Inc.
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“ T he se c re t o f  h a p p in ess  is  n e v e r  to  a llow  yo u r  
en erg ies  to  s ta g n a te .” — A d a m  C l a r k .
PRESIDENT'S COLUMN
P R O F E S S IO N A L  E N T H U S IA S M
E NTHUSIASM  as such is not ea rth ly ; it is one of m an’s ideals. And in its  separate self it be­
longs to a realm of experience beyond the humdrum  
confines of an everyday world. Like beauty and truth, 
enthusiasm  soars, draws us w ith  it, upward and away. 
It does, th at is, if  we but give it a chance, if  we but 
see its  power of transform ing our living and our 
business.
For we know th at th is world we live in, to a large 
extent, is exactly w hat we make of it, and only to a 
very small extent, w hat it makes of us. If enthusi­
asm is allowed to come into our lives, and if  the com­
ing is helped a bit by our own decisive desires, our 
days are colored and fine. “If,” we s a y ; yet what we 
actually mean is far more than th a t ; for our lives de­
cidedly m ust have th is spark. We m ust be vitalized. 
Moreover, our responsibility goes beyond the m atter  
of seeing to it that our own lives are thus touched  
w ith energy and gusto, and it comes to include the  
business o f m aking the world a better place for those  
who are destined to follow us. Now all th is applies 
more particularly to our own profession, and w ith  
additional and renewed force.
To have th is real enthusiasm  is to be able to put 
our work to a vivid account, to put our soul into that 
work. The m atter is not alone that of being alive 
while we w ork ; it  is gettin g  into our work th is v ita l­
izing truth of an ideal. We may have a goal, but it 
is a goal enlarged and glorified by theories, plans, 
dreams. Thus we m ust have to see at least part of 
the secret of life, to ta ste  the fundam entally im­
portant joy of living, and to make of our work a living  
activity.
Nor does our success amount to our being, for ex­
ample, sim ply system atic or industrious or compe­
tent. A ny one w ith an atom  of intelligence can learn 
a system , can cultivate in h im self the spirit of in­
dustry, can train him self to be a fa ith fu l and accurate 
workman. Again the quality which converts an ade­
quate grind into a success is infinitely more than the  
possession o f interest, sym pathy, and belief as per­
sonal traits. It is a m atter of v is io n ; for, as someone 
has said, “W here there is no vision the people perish.” 
Yet, equipped thus w ith  a vigorous ideal, we head for  
our success.
W hat does th is mean? It means we m ust not fear  
far-sightedness, th at we m ust plan our campaign  
against l i f e ; it means we m ust not be contented w ith  
conditions as they  are; it means we m ust map out 
our career as we should like to  have it. A fter paint­
ing for ourselves w hat m ay seem  to be a mere picture, 
we shall put into play th is energizing enthusiasm , and 
having m astered ourselves first, we shall apply it  to  
our profession and to  our clientele. Then we shall be 
amazed at the successful m aterialization of our dream.
Our profession has a vastly  prom ising future; as 
yet we have but touched the surface. Under the sur­
face are the m ines of future achievem ents ready and 
waiting, as all m ines in all places have always been, 
w aiting for the workers w ith  a light in their eyes. 
A gain we repeat that th e job is not for plodders, and 
that it is a job for those of us who are dreamers, who  
build our dreams on honest, effortful actualities.
Recall that first home run of ours which won the  
game, remember the long putt on the green which  
we sank and which gave us the match, bring back 
into our active memory that drop kick which sent 
eleven sw eating and som ewhat downcast men to the  
showers— th r ills ! all of th em ! L et us live them  over 
now, remembering them  not as routine m atters ca­
pably performed, but as mom ents when we fe lt an 
inner drive, a final burst of energy which converted  
th e particular occasion into a victory; and plan for  
dozens of thrills, multiple successes in our profes­
sional work and l i f e ! We shall come to know, to live, 
and to act th is final happiness of well-rounded and 
significant success.
HERM AN C. J. PEISCH.
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The Method of Handling Depreciation by Electric 
Street Railway Companies
C H A PTER  FOUR — STANDARDIZED
ACCOUNTING METHODS AND U NI­
FORM REGULATION
Probably  no problem  confron ting  busi­
ness in  general is  m ore im p o rtan t in  de­
veloping confidence th a n  standard ized  
reports. Due to  the  services and regu la­
tions of th e  In te rs ta te  Comm erce Com­
m ission and th e  v arious s ta te  com m is­
sions, the  ra ilro a d s  and  ra ilw ay s need 
no t troub le  them selves about e stab lish ­
ing  a  m ore standard ized  or b e tte r  sys­
tem  of accounting. W ith  m illions of 
stockholders being added to th e  lis t  of 
the  ra ilroads, th e  u tilitie s , and  th e  in ­
du stria ls , annually , th e  w ord “deprecia­
tio n ” m ust mean, in  every balance sheet, 
a  definite th ing . So should the  w ords 
“ reserve” and “gross” and  “n e t” profits.
One of th e  g rea tes t services of th e  In ­
te rs ta te  Commerce Com m ission has been 
in  stan d a rd iz in g  th e  accounts of th e  ra il­
roads. T his rem ains a  g rea t need today 
in  th e  field of th e  public u tilitie s  and 
th e  in d u stria ls , a lthough  to  a  lesser ex­
te n t the  s ta te  com m issions have done 
fo r the  elec tric  ra ilw ays and  th e  u ti l i­
t ie s  w hat th e  In te rs ta te  Commerce Com­
m ission h as  done for  th e  ra ilroads. In ­
asm uch  as the d isbursem en t side of 
s tre e t ra ilw ay  accounting  is a lm ost iden­
tica l w ith  th a t of the  steam  ra ilroad , 
th e re  should be no difficulty in  apply­
ing  th e  standard ized  m ethods of th e  F ed­
e ra l Com m ission to  th e  operation  of the  
local ra ilw ays, by th e  ra ilw ays them ­
selves, o r th rough  th e  s ta te  com m is­
sions.
The un iform  system  of accounts for 
e le c tric  ra ilw ays, in tro d u ced  by th e  In ­
te r s ta te  Commerce Com m ission May 28, 
1914, supersedes th e  classifications of ex­
pend itu res  fo r road  an d  equipm ent, op­
e ra tin g  expense, and o pera ting  revenues, 
w hich became effective Ja n u a ry  1, 1909. 
In  th is  rep o rt special a tten tio n  is di­
rected  tow ard s tandard ized  depreciation  
accounting. U nder i t  th e  use of “deprecia­
tio n  on e q u ip m en t” is m an d a to ry , w hile 
th e  use of “depreciation  of w ays and 
s tru c tu re s” and o f  “d ep rec ia tio n  o f  pow er 
p lan t, of build ing, and  of equipm ent” is 
optional. The c a rr ie rs  have been divided 
in to  th ree  classes; class A com panies a re  
those w ith  an  average opera ting  incom e 
o f m ore th an  $1,000,000, class B com­
p an ies  those w ith  an  average annua l 
revenue incom e from  operations betw een 
o n e -q u a r te r  an d  one m illion  d o lla rs , and  
class C com panies those w ith  a n  av er­
age an n u a l operating  revenue u n d er one- 
q u a rte r  m illion  dollars. A ccording to  
th e  class of com pany, the  com pulsory ac­
counts a re  fixed.
D ealing  specifically w ith  th e  subject of
B y CHA RLTO N  C. H E T Z L E R , 
R o ch este r, N ew  Y ork .
E d ito r’s N ote: Mr. H etzler, w ho is a  
g radua te  of th e  U niversity  of Pennsy l­
vania, m ade a  study  of th is  subject fo r 
th e  D epartm ent of A ccounting R esearch. 
T his study  was reconstructed  by h im  and 
condensed as fa r  as possible fo r publica­
tion  purposes. We p resen t h ere  th e  
second of a series of th re e  insta llm en ts.
depreciation, the  com m ission provides 
th a t  depreciation  accounts shall be m ain ­
ta ined  in  order to account fo r m onth ly  
charges to  cover depreciation  of w ays 
and s truc tu res , equipm ent, pow er p lan t 
buildings, and p lan t equipm ent, so th a t 
ca rr ie rs  m ay create reserves w hich w ill 
m eet or reduce th e  am ounts o therw ise 
chargeab le  to  opera ting  expense or to 
profit and  loss to cover th e  cost of the 
renew al or re tire m en t of p roperty . The 
depreciation  is to  be figured upon such 
basis as the  c a rr ie r  de term ines to  be 
acc u ra te  an d  fa ir , from  h is ow n ex­
perience . I t  p rov ides th a t  d ep rec ia tio n  
charges w ith  respect to  p roperty  or 
equipm ent sh a ll cease w hen th e  differ­
ence betw een  le d g e r  v a lu e  and  e s tim a ted  
scrap  value sh a ll have been cred ited  to 
reserve. Since Ju ly  1, 1914, th e  ca rr ie rs  
have been compelled to  accrue deprecia­
tion  on equipm ent, b u t w hether or no t 
it  is  accrued upon p roperty  is le ft to  the  
option of th e  ca rrie r.
A dditions have been construed  to be 
stru c tu res , fac ilities, equipm ent, and 
o th e r  p roperties added to  those  in  serv­
ice a t  th e  beg inn ing  of operations and 
no t tak in g  th e  place of any  property  for 
lik e  p u rposes p rev iously  h e ld  by  th e  
company. B etterm en ts are  considered 
those physical changes in  roadw ay, s tru c ­
tu res, fac ilities, or equipm ent, th e  ob­
jec t of w hich is  to  m ake th e  properties 
affected m ore useful or of g rea te r ca­
pacity  th a n  th ey  w ere a t  th e  tim e of 
th e ir  in s ta lla tio n  o r acquisition . These 
charges m u st  be d is tingu ished  from  ord i­
n a ry  rep a irs  and  m ain tenance, and  th e  
cost is  chargeable as an  increase to  cap­
ita liza tion  upon w hich re tu rn s  a re  to  
be earned . They a re  no t to  be consid­
ered as an  expense of operation , no r 
charges to  or paid  out of th e  reserve for 
depreciation.
The In te rs ta te  Commerce Comm ission 
s tan d s  p rac tica lly  alone in  th e  field w hen 
we endeavor to  find c o n tra s tin g  m ethods 
suggested fo r th e  unification  of ra ilw ay  
accounts, and if we lim it ourselves to  a 
standard ized  system  of record ing  and 
dealing  w ith  depreciation , the  F edera l
Com m ission h a s  even less opposition. 
V arious s ta te  com m issions have  adopted 
th e  suggestions of th e  In te rs ta te  Com­
m erce C om m ission e ith e r  in  whole or in  
p art, b u t none have ven tu red  to  se t fo rth  
any  new  and  d is tinc tive  m ethod. E dw ard  
R. W oodson, an  acknow ledged A m erican 
au th o rity  and  w rite r  upon th e  subject, 
adm its th e  possib ility  of v ariab le  m eth ­
ods fo r th e  record ing  of depreciation , 
and  in  h is  suggestion  of a  un iform  sys­
tem  of records fo r record ing  deprecia­
tion , he  suggests th e  app lica tion  of a  
p redeterm ined  ra te  to book value. H is 
m ethod of a rr iv in g  a t  th is  ra te  is sim ­
ila r  if no t iden tica l w ith  th e  requ ired  
m ethod of th e  In te rs ta te  Commerce Com­
m ission in  its  account classification of 
1914. Mr. W oodson suggests th e  use of 
w hat he p refers to  call a  h is to rica l card 
upon w hich w ill be recorded th e  im ­
p o rtan t fac to rs  in  re la tio n  to  th e  asset, 
inc lud ing  its  p rice  and  date of purchase, 
and  followed by a ll m a tte rs  p e rta in in g  to 
i t  w hile in  service. S epara te  from  th is  
he suggests a  record  of depreciation  data 
d u ring  th e  life  of th e  asset, and recom ­
m ends a system  of form s to  be used in 
conjunction  w ith  th e  h is to rica l card. Al­
though  th e  a ttem p t o f Mr. W oodson is 
un ique and  w ith o u t com petition, i t  is my 
belief th a t  such a  unified system  would 
prove b u rden som e to  th e  ra ilw ay  and 
w ould accom plish no  b e tte r  ends th an  
does th e  p resen t m ethod in  use, th a t  
p rescribed by th e  F edera l or S ta te  Com­
m issions.
All th eo ries  of equalization  in  re t ire ­
m ents have been disproved, and th e re ­
fore th e  option allow ed th e  ra ilw ays by 
th e  In te rs ta te  Commerce C om m ission in  
th e  case of depreciation  has been w ith ­
draw n. I t  is ev iden t th a t  th e  ra ilw ays 
have become in u red  to  m andato ry  depre­
c iation  accounting  on equipm ent and  in  
general do no t w ish  to  be d isturbed.
T he s ink ing  fund  m ethod is based 
upon the  theory  th a t  m oney reserved  
from  ea rn in g s by th e  depreciation  
charges w ill be tre a ted  a s  a  separa te  
fund, th e  earn ings from  w hich, w hen in ­
vested, w ill no t be availab le  fo r general 
corporate purposes, b u t w ill be re tu rn ed  
to  th e  fund  and  allow ed to  accum ulate. 
The fund m u st be invested  so th a t i t  can 
be depended upon to  produce reg u la r 
ea rn ings a t  no less th a n  a  m in im um  
ra te , and  to  produce such  re su lts  th e  
fund  m u st be invested  n o t in  the  p lan t 
of th e  com pany, b u t in  approved inves t­
m en t securities. A s used by th e  In te r­
s ta te  Comm erce Comm ission, “n a tu ra l 
life of serv ice” is  construed to  m ean th a t 
period of tim e  w hich any  item  or prop­
e r ty  m ay be expected to  rem ain  in  serv­
ice, w ith  considera tion  fo r repa irs , n a t­
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u ra l w ear and te a r , an d  lapse of tim e.
In  i ts  finding u n d er th e  E astm an  In ­
vestiga tion  of 1929, th e  In te rs ta te  Com­
m erce Com m ission d eterm ined  th a t  an ­
nual depreciation  charges sha ll be com­
puted a t such percen tage of the  ledger 
value of th e  u n it of p roperty  in  ques­
tion  th a t th e  estim ated  service value 
m ay be d is trib u ted  under the  s tra ig h t 
line m ethod in  equal annua l charges to 
opera ting  expense du rin g  th e  estim ated  
service life of the  un it. In  th e  ten ta tiv e  
rep o rt th e  u n it basis of depreciation  w as 
recom m ended for some classes of p rop­
erty , w hile the  group basis w as suggested 
for others. T he com m ittee of eng ineers 
and accoun tan ts appoin ted  by th e  ra i l­
roads to  consider th e  subject of de­
p recia tion  differed w ith  th e  recom m enda­
tion, and advocated the  use of th e  group 
basis in  a ll cases.
An abso lu te  u n it basis w ould be im pos­
sible of application , fo r i t  is ce rta in  th a t 
the  life  of an  ind iv idual p roperty  can­
not be estim ated  w ith  accuracy. All th a t 
can be estim ated  w ith  reasonable ac­
curacy is  the  average prospective life 
of the  u n its  in  a  group hav in g  a  stable 
s ta tis tica l ra tio . D epreciation  charges 
are  based upon estim ates of average 
lives, as th ey  inev itab ly  m ust be, bu t re ­
tirem en t charges a re  accounted for upon 
an ind iv idual basis in  d isregard  of the  
theory  of averages. T here is no proof 
th a t the  u n it basis fac ilita te s  th e  verifi­
cation  of depreciation  accounting. The 
accuracy of th e  an n u a l depreciation  ra te  
m ust be verified under both bases in  ex­
ac tly  th e  sam e w ay; by m a in ta in in g  and 
analyzing  adequate  records of the  p ast 
experiences and  considering  them  in  the  
lig h t of forecasts of th e  fu tu re . I t  has 
been suggested th a t  th e  group basis 
would deprive th e  ra ilw ay  w hich has not 
here to fo re  accounted fo r depreciation, 
and  therefo re  has  no adequate deprecia­
tion  reserves, of th e  r ig h t to  re im burse 
itse lf fo r such ou t of c u rre n t earn ings. 
T h is has been disproved by th e  In te r ­
s ta te  Commerce Comm ission. I t  is evi­
d en t th a t  u n d er the  u n it basis an  u n ­
due s tra in  w ould be placed upon oper­
a tin g  expense should some ind iv idual 
u n it fa ll sh o rt of estim ated  average life. 
The findings of th e  Com m ission resu lted  
in  th e  selection of th e  group basis ra th e r  
th an  th e  u n it basis of depreciation  ac­
counting.
In  de term in ing  upon th e  percentage of 
depreciation  w hich  sha ll be charged  by 
the  ra ilroads, th e  follow ing procedure 
w as followed. In  each case th e  com pany 
estim ated  th e  percen tage of depreciation 
i t  deemed applicable to  th e  ledger value 
of th e  item , based upon service value. 
T h is  w as sw orn to  and  filed w ith  th e  
com m issioner. The com m ission then  p re ­
scribed a  tem p o rary  ra te  w hich w as used. 
A fu r th e r  h e a rin g  w as allowed fo r the
subm ission to  th e  com m ission of fu r ­
th e r  views.
The com m ission found th a t  i t  would be 
unnecessary  to  provide for correction  in  
depreciation  reserves, in  view of the  
la rge  am oun t of p roperty  alw ays in  ex­
istence. V erification of the  reserves m ust 
depend upon verification  of th e  deprecia­
tion  ra tes , an d  if  th e  ra te s  have been 
w rong, th e  reserve w ill be w rong e ith e r 
u n d er the  u n it or group basis. In  such 
a  case the  n a tu ra l procedure would be 
to  co rre c t th e  re se rv e  over a  p eriod  of 
tim e, by appropria te  m odification of the 
depreciation  ra te . W hen depreciable 
p roperty  w as re tire d  the  loss in  service 
value w as chargeable en tire ly  to  th e  de­
p recia tion  reserve, regard less of the 
cause a s  a  factor in  depreciation , except 
w here th e  loss w as insured , and w hen 
i t  w as charged a g a in s t the  insu rance  re ­
ceived.
F rom  th e  s tandpo in t of the  accounting 
office of th e  average s tre e t railw ay , the  
accounting is found to be com paratively  
simple. The ra ilw ays have been in  oper­
a tio n  fo r  so long , an d  th e  incom e in 
th e  form  of no th in g  b u t cash, the  w ork 
is no t com plicated, of course assum ing  
proper organization . N eglect in  proper or­
gan iza tion  or conduct of th is  b ranch  w ill 
be as fa ta l to  th e  financial success of the  
com pany as  would neglect in  th e  opera t­
ing  departm ent. The un d ers tan d in g  of 
th e  reg u la to ry  m easures im posed upon 
the  lines, an d  necessarily  dealt w ith  by 
the  accounting  departm en t, is th e  m ost 
com plicated p a r t  of th e  w ork, b u t w ith  a 
tho rough  un d ers tan d in g  of th e  reg u la ­
tions, th e  ca rry in g  out of them  is com­
para tive ly  sim ple.
In  th e  average com pany, th e  bookkeep­
ing  is  no t difficult w hen a  p roper an a l­
ysis of th e  accounts is understood. The 
chief accounts to be handled  a re  those 
dealing  w ith  th e  road  and equipm ent, 
w ith  incom es, opera ting  expenses and 
revenues, w ith  tran sp o rta tio n , and w ith  
m ain tenance  and fixed charges. The 
p rin c ip a l books re q u ire d  a re  th e  voucher 
reg is te r , th e  cash  book, and  the  ledger. 
The num ber of au x ilia ry  books and re ­
po rt form s w ill depend upon th e  size 
of the  road, and  th e  ex ten t to  w hich it 
is divided. T he size of th e  office and  th e  
d iv ision  of labor w ill a lso  depend upon 
th e  ex ten t of system atiza tion  and  th e  size 
of th e  road.
C H A PTER F IV E —REGULATORY SUG­
GESTIONS AND REGULATIONS vs.
METHODS OF D EPRECIATIO N  IN
USE BY T H E  RAILW AYS
In  i ts  various uses depreciation  has 
been called  a  “loss in  va lue” w hich has 
occurred, a r is in g  in  th e  period  d u rin g  
w hich th e  p ro p erty  has been service. 
I t  h as  been considered an  opera ting  ex­
pense and presum ably, therefore, been
trea ted  as an  operating  expense. F u r ­
ther, i t  h as been called a  “fixed charge” 
ra th e r  th a n  a  charge fo r service. In  its  
consideration  by th e  In te rs ta te  Com­
m erce Com m ission i t  h as been defined as 
“exhaustion  of capacity  fo r serv ice” as 
the  “lessen ing  in  value or w orth  of phys­
ical p roperty .” The F edera l T rade Com­
m ission has called depreciation  the 
“m ost im p o rtan t overhead expense.” The 
Suprem e C ourt of M issouri, in  the  case 
of th e  Home Telephone Company vs. the  
City of C arthage, has called it  “invisib le 
ro t.”
T he purpose of depreciation  allow ance 
is no t only to preserve investm en t in ­
tac t, b u t also to p reven t abnorm al d ra in s 
upon  th e  tre a su ry . T h ere  is, how ever, 
som e opposition to  th e  tre a tm en t of de­
p recia tion  as o ther th a n  a  repa ir. In  
th e ir  p ro te s t a g a in s t th e  m ethods p u r­
sued by th e  In te rs ta te  Commerce Com­
m ission under its  va lua tion  com m ittee, 
th e  ra ilw ays in s is t th a t  m ain tenance  and  
depreciation  a re  ind istingu ishab le , or 
ra th e r  identical. C erta in  k inds of prop­
e rty  m ay be continued alm ost indefi­
n ite ly  th ro u g h  repa irs , in  w hich case 
u ltim a te  abandonm ent m ay re su lt ra th e r  
from  functional ra th e r  th a n  physical de­
p reciation . Som etim es too, rep a irs  m ay 
re su lt in  w h a t a re  in  rea lity  be tterm en ts. 
I t  m ay be adm itted  th a t  ra ilw ay  com­
panies have som e reason  fo r th is  asse r­
tio n  and  th a t  such policy does no t neces­
sa r ily  ind ica te  lack  of conservative p ro ­
cedure. N evertheless th e re  is a lm ost u n ­
an im ity  of opinion am ong accountan ts 
th a t  depreciation  reserves perform  a 
function  qu ite  d is tin c t from  th a t  of cu r­
re n t m ain tenance  and  th is  is assum ed a  
recognized fea tu re  of good practice.
T he effectiveness of w h at is being 
done w ill probably be no b e tte r  under­
stood th a n  a f te r  a  considera tion  of th e  
com parative re su lts  of ra ilw ay  opera­
tions d u rin g  1929 and  1930. Inasm uch  
as th e  figures to  be p resen ted  deal w ith  
th e  class one ra ilroads, they  can  be no 
m ore th a n  an  ind irec t s ta tis tic a l analy sis 
of reg u la to ry  re su lts  in  th e  elec tric  ra il­
w ay field.
Increased  opera ting  efficiency of th e  
class one ra ilro a d s  d u ring  1929, reduced 
th e  ra tio  of expenses to  gross revenues 
of 71.69 p e r cent, th e  low est since 1917, 
and  b ro u g h t th e  n e t incom e up to  4.95 
per cen t of th e  inves tm en t in  p roperty  
used in  tran sp o rta tio n , as ag a in s t 4.72 
per cen t in  1928. T he effectiveness of 
th e  o pera ting  econom ies p rac tices is  in ­
d icated  by th e  fac t th a t  w hile the  fre ig h t 
traffic volum e in  1929 w as 3.1 p e r cent 
g rea te r th a n  in  1928, and  gross revenues 
increased  2.6 per cent, opera ting  expense 
advanced only 1.6 per cent. F ro m  th is  
we see th a t  w hile th e  c a rr ie rs  im proved 
position, th e  public gained in  im proved 
service a t  s ligh tly  low er m oney ou tlay
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th a n  in  1928. T h is g ra tify in g  show ing 
s till leaves th e  ra ilro ad s fa r  from  ea rn ­
ing, as a  whole, the  fa ir  ra te  of re tu rn  
to  w hich  they  a re  en titled  u nder th e  
T ran sp o rta tio n  Act, w hich  is 5.75 per 
cent.
The n e t ra ilw ay  opera ting  incom e of 
class one ra ilro ad s in  Jan u a ry , 1930, w as 
a t  th e  ra te  of 3.98 per cen t on th e ir  
p ro p erty  investm ent. In  Jan u a ry , 1929, 
th is  incom e ra te  w as 5.71 per cent. T his 
com pilation  is  based upon rep o rts  from  
177 lines w ith  a  to ta l m ileage of 242,370 
m iles, in  a  rep o rt to  th e  B ureau  of R a il­
w ay Economics. T he gross opera ting  
revenue fo r Jan u a ry , 1930, am ounted  to 
$451,190,494, com pared w ith  $487,462,520 
for th e  sam e m onth  of 1929, or a  reduc­
tion  of 7.4 per cent. O perating  expenses 
w ere reduced to th e  ex ten t of 3.6 per 
cent. T he re tu rn  on investm en t in  p rop­
e rty  fo r th e  lines of th e  E a s te rn  D istric t 
w as 5.38 per cen t in  Jan u ary , 1930, com­
pared  w ith  6.87 per cent fo r Jan u a ry ,
1929.
T he system  of accounts p rescribed  for 
th e  ra ilw ays by th e  New Y ork Public 
Service Com m ission req u ires  th a t  de­
p rec ia tio n  be e s tim a te d  in  g ross, th a t  
is, covering rep a irs  as well as m ore ex­
tens ive  replacem ents, and  ag a in s t th is  
e stim ate  ac tua l rep a irs  a re  charged, as 
m ade from  m onth  to  m onth. T hus, if  on 
a  p redeterm ined  basis, th e  gross depre­
ciation  fo r a  given m onth  is  fixed a t 
$20,000, and  d u ring  th a t  m onth  $11,000 
is expended for repairs, th en  $9,000 w ill 
be cred ited  to  depreciation  reserve  fo r 
th a t  m onth. In  p rac tice  i t  has w orked 
satisfac to rily .
T he In te rs ta te  Commerce Com m ission 
has m ain ta ined  th a t  a  cycle of life  is 
com prehended in  th e  w hole period of use­
fu lness of an  a rtic le  in  a  given position. 
W hen an  a rtic le  has a  second cycle of 
life i t  is second hand. O rd inary  useful­
ness ends w ith  th e  second cycle of life, 
and  frequen tly  w ith  th e  first. Second 
cycle of life  determ ines salvage v a lu e  a t 
th e  end of th e  first cycle. T hus, ra ils  
a re  usually  subject to  re lay  and  th e  cost 
of re lay  ra ils  determ ines salvage value 
a t th e  end of th e  first cycle. T hus, ra ils  
a re  usua lly  subject to  re lay  and  th e  cost 
of re lay  ra ils  determ ines salvage value 
a t  th e  end of th e  first cycle.
A depreciation  base is th e  figure or 
sum  upon w hich th e  ra te  of depreciation  
is figured. The selection  of a  co rrec t 
base is  a  problem  of u tm ost im portance 
because to g e th er w ith  th e  ra te  i t  de ter­
m ines th e  am oun t of th e  periodic charge. 
One base m ay be m ore inclusive th a n  
ano ther. F o r p riv a te  en te rp rises  in  in ­
du stry  th e  base should o rd in a rily  be th e  
cost of th e  asse t in  question  because i t  
is desired  to  secure th e  re tu rn  of th e  in ­
vestm ent d u rin g  th e  useful life  of th e  
a sse t. In  th e  case  of pub lic ly  reg u la te d
industries, such as th e  elec tric  s tre e t ra il­
way, th e  s itu a tio n  is different, and  th e  
problem  becomes one of securing  a  base 
w hich w ill be equitab le  to  both  th e  in ­
vestor and  th e  public.
In  the  case of th e  C olum bia E lec tric  
R ailw ay  and  L ig h t Company vs. th e  City 
of Colum bia, i t  w as said  th a t  th e  depre­
c iation  allow ance in  p lan ts  devoted to  
th e  fu rn ish in g  of lig h t and  pow er by 
e lec tric  c u rre n t th ro u g h o u t th e  co u n try  
am ounts to  five per cen t of th e  to ta l cost 
of p lan t, inc lud ing  rea l estate , w here 
the rea l es ta te  constitu tes b u t a  nom inal 
po rtion  of th e  cost.
H av ing  decided upon th e  base, i t  is 
next necessary  to  determ ine th e  m anner 
in  w hich th is  sha ll be am ortized  or w rit­
ten  down. Som etim es deprecia tion  is 
made proportional to  or a t  leas t depen­
dent on gross earn ings. T h is m ay be 
considered a  h it  or m iss m ethod. T he 
follow ing tab le  w ill show  th e  policy of 
several com panies:
P e r c en ta g e  o f  G ross  
R ev en u e  exp en d ed  or 
ap p roved  fo r :  
M a in ten a n ce  D ep rec ia tio n  
M ilw au k ee  E le c tr ic
R a ilw a y  C om p an y 11.3 9.9
U n ited  E le c tr ic  R a il­
w a y s  o f  St. L o u is  13.67 10.0  
O m ah a an d  C ouncil 
B lu ff E l e c t r i c
S tree t R a ilw a y  . .  7.0 10.0
C h icago  S tre e t R a il­
w a y  C om p an y . . .  6.0 8.0 
P h ila d e lp h ia  R ap id  
T ra n sit C om p an y . * 15.0
Some s tre e t ra ilw ays charge  a  ce rta in  
am oun t of depreciation  fo r each car run . 
In  Cleveland, five cents per m ile has been 
allowed to cover bo th  m ain tenance  and 
depreciation . In  B rooklyn th e  subsid­
ia r ie s  of th e  B rooklyn R apid  T ran s it 
Company system  have allow ed am ounts 
vary in g  from  3.7 to  4.4 cen ts a  c a r m ile 
for equipm ent of su rface  roads, and  from
1.4 to  2.0 cents per c a r m ile fo r equip­
m en t of elevated or p a rtly  elevated lines.
B oth  th e  In te rs ta te  Comm erce Com­
m ission and th e  B ureau  of In te rn a l Rev­
enue, a lthough  rea liz ing  th a t  some u n its  
of p roperty  w ill depreciate  m ore rap id ly  
th a n  o thers in  th e  early  years of life, fo r 
a ll necessary  com putation  assum e th a t  
th e  de te rio ra tion  is evenly d is trib u ted  
over life, and  allow  equal am ounts of 
depreciation  in  equal periods of tim e.
The tw o ou ts tan d in g  system s of depre­
ciation  in  use have a lready  been ex­
plained. To recall, th ey  a re : th e  in te r­
s ta te  m ethod, and  th e  S ta te  m ethod. I 
find no advan tage  in  describ ing  e ith e r 
here, as i t  could be no m ore th a n  a  
rep e titio n  of w h a t I  have a lready  cov­
ered. C om paratively  un im p o rtan t, b u t
*N o  p ro v is io n  is  m a d e  b y  th e  P h ila d e lp h ia  
R a p id  T ra n s it  C om p an y  fo r  c o s ts  o f  m a in ­
ten a n ce . T h e  c o st  o f  m a in te n a n c e  is  ca red  
fo r  b y  th e  am o u n t a llo t te d  fo r  d ep recia tion .
ru n n in g  a  d is ta n t th ird , we find th e  sink ­
ing  fu n d  m ethod. I t  m ay be briefly re­
called th a t  th e  in te rs ta te  m ethod has 
been estab lished  by th e  In te rs ta te  Com­
m erce Com m ission, and  predom inan tly  
regu la tes in te rs ta te  lines. T he S ta te  
m ethod is an  ad ap ta tio n  of th e  in te r­
s ta te  m ethod, and  p redom inan tly  reg­
u la tes th e  in tra s ta te  lines. Those lines 
under S ta te  of F ed era l contro l have defi­
n ite  regu la tion  and  adequate  control. 
I t  w ill be recalled  th a t  local lines m ay 
be operated  under franch ise , u nder S ta te  
control, or by public reg u la tion  and 
operation.
O utside of th e  m ore p redom inating  and 
im p o rtan t m ethods, th e re  a re  various 
w ays in  w hich th e  re su lt can  be m easur­
ably accom plished. If  a n  e stim ate  of use­
fu l life, even if ad ju s tab le  from  tim e to 
tim e, and  percen tages derived therefrom , 
do no t recognize con tro lling  fac to rs in  
th e  de te rm ina tion  of re tirem en ts , th e re  
a re  o th e r  bases of re t ire m e n t a p p ro p r ia ­
tions w hich tend  au tom atica lly  to  ad ju s t 
them selves to  chang ing  requirem ents.
A m ong o ther m ethods w hich  have been 
w idely used as th e  norm al basis of re ­
tirem en t ap p rop ria tions a re  gross ea rn ­
ings and  u n its  of o u tpu t of service. E x­
am ples of these  m ethods have a lread y  
been cited. Such m ethods have repeated ly  
been critic ised  as illogical if no t m islead­
ing. C areful consideration  w ill show 
th a t  such c ritic ism  lacks solid founda­
tion . A ssum ing th a t  re tire m en ts  a re  
largely  occasioned by non - physical 
causes, le t us analyze these  causes to see 
w h a t re la tio n  th ey  have to u tility  
revenues.
Obsolescence leads to  th e  abandonm ent 
of fac ilities w h ich  a re  re la tive ly  ineffi­
cien t and no t in  keep ing  w ith  m ore scien­
tific s tan d a rd s  of service. T he ex ten t to 
w hich p roperty  w ill be re tire d  fo r such 
causes depends in  a  su b s tan tia l p a r t upon 
th e  p ro sperity  of th e  business m easured 
roughly  by its  revenues.
Inadequacy, w h ich  is  probably  th e  m ost 
im p o rtan t cause of re tirem en t, a rises  di­
rec tly  from  grow th  in  th e  business. The 
m ore rap id  th e  grow th, th e  sooner th e  
fac ilities become inadequa te  and  a re  re ­
placed. R evenues a re  a  d irec t and  au to­
m atic  m easure of inadequacy. A uniform  
percen tage of revenues w ill tend  to  m ain­
ta in  re tire m en t reserves p roportional to  
needs.
Supersession is of a  s im ila r character. 
As c ities grow, in s ta lla tio n s  a re  de­
m anded of new  types of tran sp o rta tio n  
adap ted  to  b e tte r  needs of th e  com­
m unity . As th e  com m unity  grow s, so do 
u tility  revenues, and  ag a in  a  percen tage 
based on revenues or serv ice u n its  tends 
au tom atica lly  to  allow  fo r th e  m ain ten ­
ance of an  adequate  reserve.
I t  is no t in tended  th a t  such a  system  
of charges w ill be w holly successful in
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continuously m a in ta in in g  an  adequate  re ­
serve, bu t i t  is  m y opinion, based upon 
a  consideration  of prov isions govern ing  
rep resen ta tiv e  p ropertie s  developed du r­
ing  a  period in  w hich n in e ty  per cen t of 
u tili ty  developm ent has occurred, w ith in  
th e  p a s t thirty-five years, th a t  th is  sys­
tem  y ields equally  a s  sa tisfac to ry  re ­
su lts  a s  to adequacy  an d  tim e lin ess  of 
ap p ro p r ia tio n  as any  o th e r  system .
E very  u tility  should  have a  definitely 
determ ined  goal w hich i t  should con­
sis ten tly  a im  to approach. T he goal m ay 
be a  reserve of a  ce rta in  m agn itude  de­
term ined  by th e  ch a rac te r of th e  prop­
erty . In  years of depression th e  approach 
to w ard  th e  goal m ay be insignificant, b u t 
in  years of p rosperity , p as t shortages 
should  be overcome. D uring  a  su itab le  
period  of years th e  average m ovem ent 
tow ard  th e  goal should be reasonably  
uniform . F rom  our p as t experience w ith  
business cycles, we observe th a t  th e  du ra­
tio n  m ay be from  th re e  and  a  ha lf to  
te n  years. T he fo rm er period m ay be 
too  sh o rt in  w hich to  estab lish  a  su itab le  
average, b u t th e  longer period is equally 
too long. I t  is  very  desirab le  th a t  th e  
m a tte r  of flexibility  be given considera­
tio n  here  as i t  is in  d e te rm in ing  the  
m ethod to be used.
I t  has often been suggested  th a t  th e  
custom er pay fo r th e  p ro p erty  cu rren tly  
consum ed in  th e  ren d e rin g  of h is  serv­
ice. T his m ay conceivably be the  ideal 
s itua tion , b u t as a  p rac tica l m a tte r  no 
system  of ra te s  so fa r  devised has ac­
com plished th is  purpose. I t  is well 
know n th a t in  m ost cases of u ti li ty  busi­
ness, a  large proportion  of th e  custom ers 
fa il to  pay th e  fu ll cost of th e ir  service, 
th e  deficiency being m ade up by o ther 
custom ers. On elec tric railw ays, th e  
sh o rt d istance r id e r  pays p a r t  of the  
cost of ca rry in g  th e  long d is tance  rider. 
Most ra te s  a re  de libera te ly  designed to  
assess m ore or less th e  fu ll cost of serv­
ice  over a ll rid e rs  in  general, and as a 
m a tte r  of fact, few  pay th e  exact cost of 
th e ir  own service.
U ntil th e  tim e comes w hen u ti li ty  com­
pan ies have so rad ica lly  modified th e ir  
system  of ra te s  th a t  all classes of cus­
tom ers, or even ind iv idual custom ers, 
a re  charged w ith  th e  approx im ate  cost 
of th e ir  service, inc lud ing  so-called 
“p roperty  consum ed,” g rea t refinem ents 
in  th e  system  of accum ulation  of re tire ­
m ent reserves is illogical. U n til then , it 
is logical th a t  th e  re tire m en t app rop ria ­
tions and  th e  depreciation  reserves m ust 
be flexible.
I t  h as  been the p ractice  of som e regu­
la to ry  com m issions to  requ ire  th a t  the 
railw ays accum ulate  no t only th e  ade­
quate reserve, b u t th a t they  se t up a 
corresponding fund am ong the  assets. In  
o ther words, a  t ru s t  fund  is suggested 
for these accum ulations. In  a few cases
it  has been requ ired  th a t  these  funds 
be invested  in  governm ent obligations. 
The objection of th is  procedure is th a t 
th e  y ie ld  fro m  t r u s t  fu n d s  is low  com ­
pared w ith  th e  re tu rn  from  investm ent 
in  th e  p roperty  of th e  u tility  itself. The 
tru s t  investm en t theory  is based upon 
the  assum ption  th a t  th e  investm en t in  
u tility  p roperty  involves such  risk s  
th a t custom ers a re  w arran ted  in  paying 
h igher ra te s  in  o rder to  safeguard  the 
property  devoted to th e ir  service. If, 
under reasonable  ra tes , a  u ti li ty  is able 
to  continuously  ea rn  e igh t per cen t on 
its  investm ent, i t  would seem u n w ar­
ran ted  to  accept b u t h a lf  of th is  re tu rn  
for the  added safety  of governm ent se­
curities. I t  m ay be considered an  ad ­
van tage  th a t  b u t few com m issions have 
p rescribed th is  practice.
The in te rp re ta tio n  of depreciation  re ­
serves and re tire m en t p rovisions in  the 
pleadings of th e  U nited  R ailw ays and 
E lec tric  Company of B altim ore should 
prove in te re s tin g  here. The U nited 
R ailw ays, ea rly  in  1928, applied to  the 
M aryland Com m ission fo r an  increase 
in fares. I t  included am ong its  costs a 
depreciation  an n u ity  sufficient to  re tire  
p roperty  elem ents a t  th e ir  ra te  base 
value, ra th e r  th a n  th e ir  ledger value or 
cost. T he la t te r  p rac tice  has been cus­
tom ary, and in fact, prescribed by s tan d ­
a rd  accounting  system s. The com pany 
contended th a t th e  fo rm er m ethod should 
be adopted in  fixing ra tes , fo r th e  rea­
son th a t  th e  ra te  base value fixed by the 
Com m ission in  an  ea rlie r  proceeding was 
h igher th a n  the  ledger value of m any 
constituen t elem ents, and  th a t if  ele­
m ents in s ta lled  years ago a t  prices sub­
s tan tia lly  below those included in  the  
ra te  base w ere now replaced a t h igher 
costs, the  com pany’s investm ent would 
be increased, b u t i t s  base would rem ain  
unchanged. T he process, if  continued 
over a period of yea rs  u n til all pre-w ar 
p roperty  had  been re tire d , w ould m ean 
an increase of m illions in  investm ent, 
but no increase in  revenue, assum ing  the 
level of p rices on w hich the  ra te  base 
value was fixed rem ained  th e  same. 
W ithout an  increase in  th e  revenue, the  
U nited R ailw ays contended, i t  would not 
secure any  add itional investm ent funds 
and w as faced w ith  de te rio ra tion  of 
p roperty  and  financial d isaster.
T he Com m ission refused to  accept th is 
contention  and continued in  substance a 
previous m uch sm aller allow ance for de­
preciation , w hich w as a  percentage of 
gross earn ings. The com pany appealed 
to  the  M aryland C ourt of Appeals, and 
in  a  decision rendered  Ju ly  16, 1928, the 
contention  of th e  com pany w as sus­
tained. In  conform ity  w ith  th is  decision 
the  Com m ission subsequently  saw  fit to 
increase its  depreciation  ra te  by about 
85 per cent. The court, in  its  decision 
used th e  follow ing unm istakab le  lan ­
guage: “to requ ire  th e  com pany to  sell 
its  serv ice a t  ra te s  w hich m ade no pro­
v ision  a t  a ll fo r replacem ent or rep a ir  
of the  p roperty  w hen w orn o r obsolete, 
w ould be p la in  confiscation, and to  re­
qu ire  i t  to sell i t  a t  ra te s  w hich m ake in ­
adequate  provision for the  re tu rn  of 
its  value w hen  w orn  ou t or obsolete as 
a  re su lt of public service, can be no less.”
Council fo r th e  Com m ission suggests 
th a t  to  res to re  value w ould be to  re ­
qu ire  th e  financing of add itions to  p lant, 
to th e  ex ten t of the  excess of replace­
m en t over o rig inal cost of th e  p roperty  
replaced, by th e  public, w hich w ould 
in  tu rn  have to  pay a  re tu rn  on th e  cap­
ita l th u s  required . The m eaning  of th a t  
suggestion  is  no t a ltogether clear, but 
if  i t  is th a t  th e  com pany is en titled  to 
the  re tu rn  of an y th in g  less th a n  the  
value of its  property , i t  cannot be sus­
tained . Money deducted from  earn in g s 
to  replace equipm ent w hich has become 
w orn out or obsolete, by o ther equip­
m ent of th e  sam e charac te r and the sam e 
value, adds n o th ing  to  the  com pany’s 
resources, b u t m erely  keeps them  a t the 
sam e level.
The Comm ission, a lthough  accepting 
th e  ru lin g  of th e  h ighes t cou rt of th e  
sta te , was no t convinced of its  equity , 
and appealed  to  th e  Suprem e C ourt of 
the  U nited  S tates. U nder a W rit of Cer­
tio ra r i  i t  w as review ed in  th is  court. 
On J a n u a ry  6, 1930, by a  m a jo rity  of the  
judges of th e  F edera l Suprem e Court, 
th e  findings of th e  Suprem e C ourt of 
M aryland w ere approved. As the  deci­
sion now  stands, th e  U nited  R ailw ays 
have won th e ir  su it, w ith  no chance for 
h ig h e r o r fu r th e r  appeal. The re tu rn  of 
6.26 per cen t as allow ed by th e  M ary­
land Com m ission has been found con­
fiscatory, and  by approval of bo th  th e  
M aryland and F edera l Suprem e C ourts, 
the  U nited  R ailw ays a re  h e re in a fte r  a l­
lowed a  re tu rn  of 7.44 upon p resen t 
value of properties.
Council fo r th e  Com m ission suggests 
th a t to  re s to re  value would be to  requ ire  
the financing of add itions to  p lan t, to  
the  ex ten t of the  excess of replacem ent 
over th e  orig inal cost of the  p roperty  
replaced, by the  public, w hich would 
in  tu rn  have to  pay a  re tu rn  on the  cap­
ita l th u s  requ ired . The m eaning  of th a t 
suggestion is  n o t a ltoge ther clear, b u t 
if  i t  is th a t  th e  com pany is en titled  to 
the  re tu rn  of an y th in g  less th a n  the 
value of its  p roperty , i t  cannot be sus­
tained . Money deducted from  earn ings 
to  replace equipm ent w hich h as  become 
w orn out or obsolete, by o th e r equip­
m ent of th e  sam e ch arac te r and th e  sam e 
value, adds no th ing  to  the  com pany’s 
resources, b u t m erely  keeps them  a t 
the sam e level.
The Comm ission, a lthough  accep ting 
th e  ru lin g  of th e  h ighest court of the  
( C ontinued on page 342)
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The Arbitration of Commercial Disputes
I apprecia te  th e  courtesy  you have show n me in  inv iting  m e to  give a paper on th e  subject of A rb itra tion . I 
accepted your inv ita tio n  ra th e r  h e s ita t­
ingly  as I  am  not a  Certified Public Ac­
co u n tan t nor am  I a  law yer—perhaps 
th is  is th e  reason  fo r th e  inv ita tion . I 
w ould p re fe r to  th in k , how ever, th a t  it 
w as because of my keen in te re s t in  A rb i­
tra tio n  in  general and  a lso  because of 
m y belief in  its  success w hen in te llig en t­
ly used in  com m ercial controversies. In  
th e  tim e a llo tted  to me I can do no m ore 
th an  outline in  a  general w ay a  cer­
ta in  use of A rb itra tio n  w hich has a l­
ready, in  num erous cases, b rough t peace 
and  good w ill th roughou t th e  business 
and com m ercial w orld. I re fe r to  Com­
m ercia l A rb itra tion . I have chosen Com ­
m ercia l A rb itra tio n  as th e  subject of th is  
paper because i t  comes close hom e to  
th e  business m en of ou r n a tio n  and  be­
cause th e  g rea t possib ilities fo r its  fu tu re  
a re  grow ing out of a ll p roportion  to its  
th ree  years of organized  effort.
I t  is no t easy to  p resen t th is  subject 
to  th e  m em bers of an  organ iza tion  who 
a lready  are  conversant, to  a  considerable 
degree, w ith  th e  ideas and p rac tice  of 
a rb itra tio n . T he p rogressive a tt itu d e  of 
The A m erican Society of Certified Public 
A ccountants has been a  source of rea l 
s tren g th  to  th e  a rb itra tio n  m ovem ent in  
re la tio n  to  business disputes. However, 
I shall t r y  to  b rin g  th is  sub ject up to 
date  and  tr u s t  th a t  th e re  m ay be some 
new phases w hich w ill be of in te re s t and 
fu r th e r  s tim u la te  your m em bership  to  
continued support and  study  of th is  in ­
te re s tin g  and  grow ing m ethod in  com­
m ercial controversies.
I w ish  to  quote from  an  a rtic le  appear­
ing  in  your official o rgan of A pril, 1929. 
T his a rtic le  is by Judge Moses H. Gross­
m an, H onorary  p residen t of th e  A m eri­
can A rb itra tio n  A ssociation. H e  h as  p u t 
w hat I  w ish to  say  so w ell th a t  I  w ish  
to  re fe r to  i t  a t th is  tim e.
“A professional m an has th e  du ty  of 
service im posed upon him  quite  aside 
from  th e  o rd in ary  re la tionsh ip s of busi­
ness. The accoun tan t m ay serve as an  
apostle of a rb itra tio n  p a rticu la rly  w ell 
and  he owes i t  to  h is c lien ts to  fulfill 
such apostolic duties. In  add ition  to rec­
om m ending new  form s for a  c lien t’s rec­
ords and adv ising  h im  of th e  economic 
w astes w hich m ay be eradicated , the  ac­
coun tan t should advise h is  c lien t to  place 
an  a rb itra tio n  clause in  h is  con trac ts  
and  to re so rt to a rb itra tio n  fo r th e  se t­
tlem en t of d isputes th a t  m ay be so ad­
judicated . If  fo r no o ther reason, he 
should advise th is , in  o rder th a t  losses 
a ris in g  from  bad debts, delayed se ttle ­
m ents, or litig a tio n s m ay be m a teria lly
By C LA R EN C E P H E L P S  DODGE, 
C olorado  S p rings, C olorado
Presen ted  a t  an n u a l m eeting  of The 
A m erican  Society a t  D enver, Colorado, 
on W ednesday, Septem ber 10, 1930.
reduced. T h a t is  a  service w hich  I  be­
lieve and  leaders in  th e  acoun ting  pro­
fession hold w ith  me, is tan tam o u n t to  
a  p rofessional du ty .”
T his is a  serv ice your Society th rough  
its  m em bers has rendered  in  m any cases 
and I believe w ill increasing ly  ren d er as 
the idea of th is  m ethod of se ttlin g  com­
m ercial d isputes perm eates our business 
life.
C om m ercial A rb itra tio n  as a recognized 
procedure is b u t in  its  infancy. Of course 
th e  idea of A rb itra tio n  is cen tu ries old 
b u t in  its  app lication  to  business d isputes 
under a  carefu lly  organized system  it 
has only recen tly  em erged as w orkable, 
acceptable and  established.
N otw ith s tand ing  th e  un iversa lly  ex­
pressed belief in  th e  p rincip le  of A rbi­
tra tio n , th e re  is s till lack ing  th a t  p re­
cise know ledge and  confidence w hich 
leads m en to  its  p rac tice  in  th e  w orld 
of business; and  for som etim e to  come 
a considerable am ount of educational 
w ork m ust be carried  on. I  shall try  to  
p resen t fo r your consideration  som e 
reasons for th e  rap id  p rogress being m ade 
along th e  line of com m ercial peace and  
good w ill and  shall suggest w h at is th e  
m ach inery  and  how i t  w orks to  m ake 
com m ercial a rb itra tio n  a  pow er fo r pro­
gress and  efficiency in  our land . The 
use of a rb itra tio n  in  th e  se ttlem en t of 
com m ercial con troversies has increased  
very  m ateria lly  in  th e  p a s t th re e  years. 
T here is a  steady  increase  in  th e  num ­
ber and k ind  of in d u s trie s  w hich a re  
considering  th e  use of a rb itra tio n . T his 
increase, w ithou t over-stim ulation , is one 
of th e  m ost re a ssu rin g  ind ica tions of th e  
soundness of th e  p rogress being made. 
T his increase  is accom panied by m arked  
developm ent in  th e  organ iza tion  and  
stab iliza tion  of a rb itra tio n  procedure. 
The certa in ty  of th e  a rb itra tio n  rem edy 
shows im provem ent under the  m odern 
a rb itra tio n  s ta tu te s  and in  trad e  o rgan i­
zation, w hich increases public confidence 
in its  efficacy, as is a  fac t u nder th e  
U nited S ta tes  A rb itra tio n  A ct passed in 
1925, and the  A rb itra tio n  S ta tu tes  of 
A rizona, Connecticut, New H am pshire , 
Rhode Island, C alifornia, Louisiana, 
M assachusetts, New Jersey , New York 
and Pennsylvania. In  these ten  sta tes 
an  agreem ent to a rb itra te  a fu tu re  dis­
pute is valid, irrevocable and enforceable. 
In  tw o other sta tes, Colorado and W ash­
ington, under court decisions, such agree­
m en ts have been held  to  be legally  en­
forceable.
A com m ercial a rb itra tio n  bill w as in ­
troduced two years ago du rin g  the  la t te r  
p a r t of th e  C olorado S ta te  A ssem bly and 
it  em erged out of th e  ju d ic ia ry  Com­
m ittee, to  w hich i t  w as referred , w ith  a 
favorable report.
T his bill w ill undoubtedly  be in tro ­
duced again  in  th e  n ex t Assem bly and I  
u rge  a ll of you w ho a re  m em bers of th is  
Society liv ing  in  Colorado to  do all 
you can to  a ss is t in  b ring ing  abou t th e  
passage of th is  bill and its  enactm ent 
in to  law.
T he im portance  of th is  leg isla tion  m ay 
be seen from  th e  fac t th a t, according to  
the  la te s t available figures, th e  ten  s ta te s  
hav ing  m odern  a rb itra tio n  law s had  32 
per cen t of the  population, 37 per cent 
of the  to ta l w ealth  of th e  country , 45 
per cent of th e  volum e of m anu fac tu ring  
and 42 per cen t of th e  exports. These 
figures ind ica te  roughly  th e  im portance 
of the  com m odities th a t  m ay now be 
legally  pro tected  by th e  use of an  a rb i­
tra tio n  clause in  contracts.
N a tu re  o f C om m ercia l D isp u tes  F a v o rs  
A rb itra tio n
C ertain  sources of a rb itra tio n  business 
a rise  chiefly in  th e  follow ing m a tte rs :
M ercantile or com m ercial tran sac tio n s 
involving th e  in te rp re ta tio n  or execution  
of a  con trac t; p a rticu la rly  w ith  re fe r­
ence to  questions of quality , price and 
condition on delivery.
D isputes w hich tu r n  on the  opinion or 
p rofessional know ledge of experts, such 
as engineers or a rch itec ts . W orking con­
trac ts , in  re la tio n  e ith e r to  public u nder­
tak ings, such as railw ays, or to  p riv a te  
undertak ings, such as m inera l leases, 
and w here in  a  personal inspection  m ay 
be essen tia l to  a  ju s t de te rm ina tion  of 
th e  question  involved.
Special c ircum stances w here the  re la ­
tionsh ip  is of a  h igh ly  confidential n a ­
tu re , as betw een doctor and pa tien t, or 
w here i t  is of a  delicate n a tu re , a s  fo r 
instance, in  partn ersh ip s, o r w herein  
pain fu l o r inexped ien t public ity  is  to  be 
avoided.
In  the  U nited  S tates, th e  g rea t com­
m ercial developm ent has g rea tly  in ­
creased th e  num ber of questions w hich, 
by th e ir  in h e re n t n a tu re , a re  p a rticu la rly  
su ited  to  a rb itra tio n ; and the  com plexity 
of business o rganization  and  its  ex­
pansion have increased th e  k in d s  of con­
troversies w hich a rise  w ith in  th is  classi­
fication. B usiness organ izations and  
economic in s titu tio n s  are  p reparing  to  
organize a rb itra tio n  in  p roportion  to  its  
requ irem en ts fo r com m ercial develop­
m ent and stab ilization .
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C ond itions of L it ig a tio n  L ead  to  
A rb itra tio n
The ch arac te r and  conditions of l i ti­
ga tion  lead  to  th e  u se  of th e  a rb itra tio n  
rem edy. M odern business organ ization  
requ ires the  speedy, inexpensive, expert 
and  p riv a te  disposal of com m ercial d is­
putes and th e  processes of law  and  of 
court p rocedure a re  no t adap ted  to the 
purpose.
The law, pro tecting , a s  i t  does, the 
lives, liberty , p roperty  and  happiness of 
a  people, m ust necessarily  be h ighly  
technical in  its  app lication . C ourt m a­
ch inery  is  necessarily  cum brous and  ex­
pensive and deliberate. T he arduous 
ta sk  of ex trac tin g  conflicting in te re sts  
and con trad ic to ry  s ta tem en ts  from  an tag ­
onistic and pre jud iced  p a rtie s  and w it­
nesses in  o rder to  a rriv e  a t  th e  tru th , 
ten d s tow ard delay and  expense and to 
unbending  form s. F ac ilities  fo r appeal 
a re  needed to safeguard  th e  rig h ts  of 
people w hich in  th e  firs t in stance  of 
tr ia l m ay have been encroached upon, 
bu t w hich g rea tly  delay final se ttlem en t 
of the  controversy.
In  th e  U nited S tates, th e  heavy b u r­
dens la id  upon cou rts  by m odern  econo­
m ic o rgan ization  and h igh ly  complex so­
cial re la tions, w ithou t a  com m ensurate 
increase  in  jud ic ia l fac ilities, together 
w ith  the n a tu re  of legal proceedings now 
fu lly  estab lished  th ro u g h  cen tu ries of 
practice  and trad itio n , ind icate  th a t the  
r e lief w hich business m en seek is no t 
to be found w ith in  th e  jud ic ia l system .
C han g in g  A tti tu d e  o f L aw  an d  C o u rts  
E n co u rag es  A rb itra tio n
The developm ent of a rb itra tio n  in th e  
U nited S ta tes  has lagged fa r  behind th a t 
of o ther countries ow ing to the  adverse 
a ttitu d e  of the C ourts expressed in  th e ir  
decisions to  regard  agreem ents to  a rb i­
tra te  as being voidable by e ith e r  party . 
The change began w ith  th e  adoption of 
the A rb itra tio n  Law  in  New York, in 
1920, m aking  a  co n trac t to  a rb itra te  i r ­
revocable and enforceable and  provid­
ing  for th e  s tay  of an  ac tion  pending 
a rb itra tio n . S im ilar s ta tu te s  passed in 
o ther s ta te s  have s tim u la ted  the  in se r­
tio n  of a rb itra tio n  clauses in  con trac ts ; 
they  have given s tab ility  to  th e  a rb itra ­
tion  rem edy; they  have resto red  confi­
dence in  its  efficiency; they  have given 
p restige to  the  office of a rb itra to r ; and 
they  have d irected  the  a tten tio n  of busi­
ness m en to  th e  enhanced economic bene­
fits of a rb itra tio n  w hen supported  by 
law. T he courts in  New York alm ost 
w ithou t exception in te rp re t th e  law  lib­
era lly  and m em bers of th e  B ar increas­
ing ly  adv ise a rb itra tio n  to  th e ir  clients.
T he prac tice  of A rb itra tion , as re ­
quired by m odern business o rganizations 
and under m odern  a rb itra tio n  laws, is 
m ore effective w hen business m en have 
a t  th e ir  com m and perm anent, adequate
and  dependable a rb itra tio n  m achinery , 
and  do no t have to  re ly  upon casual 
arran g em en ts  or sporadic efforts to  
secure im p artia l a rb itra to rs . Confidence 
in  the  p ractice  of a rb itra tio n  depends 
upon th e  invariab le  selection of im ­
p a rtia l a rb itra to rs  and upon some sim ple 
form  of procedure w hich m eets the  busi­
ness needs and  also in su res  fa ir  decisions 
enforceable a t law. To th is  end the  
A m erican A rb itra tio n  A ssociation cam e 
in to  being in  1926 as a  re su lt of consoli­
d a tin g  th e  A rb itra tio n  Foundation , the  
A rb itra tio n  Society of A m erica and the  
A rb itra tio n  Conference. T his A m eri­
can A rb itra tio n  A ssociation is  largely  
responsible fo r th e  rap id  progress 
th a t has been m ade in  com m ercial 
a rb itra tio n . A t th e  opening of the  ad ­
m in is tra tiv e  offices of th is  na tiona l sys­
tem  in  New York City, on May 14, 1929, 
the  follow ing m essage w as received from  
P res iden t H oover:
“A rb itra tio n  of com m ercial d isputes in  
place of avoidable litig a tio n  increases 
business efficiency by prom oting  good 
w ill and m u tua l confidence. E xpeditious, 
regu la r se ttlem en t of business con trover­
sies w ith in  in d u s try  itself, by its  own 
experts is fundam ental, b u t m achinery  
is needed to  m ake it  effective. The 
A m erican  A rb itra tio n  A ssociation pro­
vides a p rac tica l m echanism  th rough  
w hich the  m ethod can be applied. I 
w ish the  fu llest success to  th e  business 
men m eeting under the  auspices of the  
A ssociation to discuss th is  useful sub­
jec t.”
The A ssociation’s first step w as to 
m ake a  na tional survey w hich led to  the  
conclusion th a t  its  functions should be 
those of a c learing  house and  a labora­
tory.
As a c lea ring  house, th e  A ssociation 
perform s th e  various functions of an 
in fo rm ation  exchange, of a  service or­
ganization , of a  coord inating  body, of 
a  gap b ridge to  b rin g  different b ranches 
of trad e  toge ther in  jo in t a rb itra tio n s , 
and of a consu lting  body in  m a tte rs  of 
standards, policies and  general develop­
m ent of a rb itra tio n . I t  a lso  fu rn ishes a 
na tiona l background  of m en and  o rgan i­
zations, rep resen ting  im p o rtan t branches 
of in d u s try  and the  professions, th u s 
g iv ing prestige, stab ility  and  conserva­
tism  to th e  practice  of com m ercial a rb i­
tra tion .
As a  labora to ry  the  A ssociation car­
ries on a rb itra tio n s , conducts researches, 
and issues publications in o rder th a t 
th e re  m ay be an  organized body of 
know ledge a t the  disposal of all who 
w ish to  use th is  knowledge.
A m ost im p o rtan t un d ertak in g  is the 
endeavor of th e  A ssociation to secure 
un iform  sta te  a rb itra tio n  laws in  con­
fo rm ity  w ith  th e  U nited  S tates A rbi­
tra tio n  Act and w ith  the  New York A rbi­
tra tio n  Law  th rough  th e  in itia tio n  of
s ta te  surveys in  o rder to  ob ta in  th e  
necessary  know ledge upon w hich to  base 
such s ta te  laws.
I ts  general policies m ay be sum m ar­
ized as follows:
(1) The A ssociation  lim its its  field 
of ac tiv ity  to  com m ercial d ispu tes; it  
h as  there fo re  refused  to  be draw n  in to  
political or labor controversies up  to  the  
p resen t tim e. (2) The ac tiv ities  of th e  
A ssociation a re  confined to  th e  w estern  
con tinen t, except in  the  m a tte r  of cer­
ta in  in te rn a tio n a l publications w hich it  
a ss is ts  in  financing. (3) The develop­
m ent of a rb itra tio n  under un iform  s ta te  
s ta tu tes , r a th e r  th a n  th e  se ttlem en t of 
com m ercial d ispu tes in  o th e r ways, 
c laim s th e  a tten tio n  of th e  A ssociation.
(4) The construction  of a  foundation  of 
accura te  know ledge is being  carried  on 
th rough  the  cooperation of u n iversities  
and facu lties tra in ed  in  research  work.
(5) The estab lishm en t of a rb itra tio n  
fac ilities  th ro u g h  trad e  an d  com m ercial 
organizations is th e  purpose of opening 
new fields of in d u s try  to  a rb itra tio n .
(6) The cooperation of th e  Ju d ic ia ry  
and th e  B ar w as early  seen to  be essen­
tia l to  the  extension  of com m ercial a r ­
b itra tio n  and  th e  A ssociation has en­
deavored to b ring  business and law  in to  
accord. (7) The scientific organization  
of a rb itra tio n  fac ilities about each com­
m odity  th ro u g h  clauses in  con tracts, is  
one of th e  definite a im s of th e  Associa­
tion. (8) T he avoidance of a ll duplica­
tion  of effort and of an  excessive over­
head, and  th e  equitable d is trib u tio n  
am ong the  various in d u s trie s  of th e  
cost of th e  ad m in is tra tio n  of a  cen tra l 
organization , have been kept constan tly  
in mind.
A rb itra tio n  Cases
On Decem ber 31, 1929, 64 cases w ere 
pending and du ring  the  y ear the  As­
sociation  received 323 requests fo r a rb i­
tra tio n , being an  increase of 65 cases 
over 1928. Of th e  to ta l of 387 cases, 344 
have been disposed of, leav ing  43 cases 
pending. Of the  43 m atters, 16 w ere 
scheduled fo r hearin g s or a rb itra to rs  
had  been appo in ted ; and th e  rem ain ing  
m a tte rs  w ere aw aiting  th e  convenience 
of th e  parties.
Of th e  344 m a tte rs  disposed of, aw ards 
w ere rendered  in  204 instances, and in  
the  rem ainder, th e  p a rtie s  vo lu n ta rily  
w ithdrew  th e  case or them selves se ttled  
the  controversy  before an  aw ard  w as 
made. These aw ards rep resen t a  con­
siderab le  increase over 1928 in the  p ro­
portion  of aw ards to  se ttlem ents and a re  
the  re su lt of a  constan t endeavor to  
have a rb itra tio n  rep resen t a  ju s t de­
cision based upon the  m erits  of th e  case 
as disclosed by the  evidence subm itted  
to the  a rb itra to rs .
The num ber of a rb itra to rs  called upon 
to serve in  these m a tte rs  was 509, a n
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increase of 187 over 1928; and  276 h ea r­
ings w ere held, an  increase of 90 over
1928.
M any law yers a re  now prac tic ing  a r ­
b itra tio n , th u s  re liev ing  th e ir  c lien ts 
of th e  long delays, costs and  burdens of 
a  tr ia l. D uring  th e  operation  of our 
system , 290 law yers have e ith e r  ap­
peared  w ith  th e ir  c lien ts or have re ­
ferred  m a tte rs  to be a rb itra ted  under our 
Rules.
S ervice in  C asual A rb itration s
M any a rb itra tio n s  a re  a rran g ed  by 
law yers fo r th e ir  c lien ts and  by o thers 
w ho do no t use the  A ssociation R ules. 
In  such  instances th e  A ssociation is  a l­
w ays ready  to  give th e  requ ired  in fo r­
m ation , to  supply fo rm s and  ru les, or 
o therw ise  fac ilita te  an  a rb itra tio n  p ro ­
ceeding. B u t it w ill no t designate a rb i­
tra to rs  or tak e  any d irec t responsib ility  
in  any  a rb itra tio n  not conducted under 
i t s  R ules fo r i t  is th en  w ith o u t the 
a u th o r ity  to  m a in ta in  its  standards.
L aw yers and C lients
T he ru les  of th is  A ssociation  p erm it 
law y ers  to  be p resen t d u ring  th e  pro­
ceedings, if  p roper notice is given in  
advance to  both parties . T h is provision 
a ssu re s  th e  r ig h t of law yers to rep resen t 
th e  p a rtie s  a t  th e  hearing . W henever 
p a rtie s  ag ree  to  a rb itra te  under ru les 
or ag reem ents w hich specifiically pro­
h ib it th e  presence of law yers, they  have 
n o t legal r ig h t to  appear a t  th e  h ea r­
ing. W henever the  p a rtie s  fa il to  m ake 
any  provision, th e  r ig h t of a  law yer to 
appear a t  a  h earin g  is subject to the  
d iscretion  of th e  a rb itra to rs . P a rtie s , 
therefore, should be explicit concerning 
th e ir  in ten tio n  to  have law yers p resent.
W henever law yers w ish  to  a range an  
a rb itra tio n  fo r th e ir  clients, th is  As­
sociation  w ill supply th e  necessary  form s 
and  its  A rb itra tio n  C om m ittee w ill as­
s is t  in  t he conduct of the  proceedings 
u n d er its  R ules and in  a  m an er to  in ­
su re  p roper com pliance w ith  s ta tu to ry  
requ irem en ts.
F rom  th e  po in t of view  of a  business 
m an  I w ish  to  po in t ou t a  danger here 
th a t  can be read ily  eradicated . I can 
see w here the  presence of law yers in 
com m ercial a rb itra tio n  m igh t tu rn  the 
a rb itra tio n  proceedings in to  a  court of 
law . As com m ercial a rb itra tio n  is for 
th e  purpose of g e ttin g  aw ay from  litig a ­
tio n  in  courts, i t  would be u n fo rtu n a te  if 
th is  should be th e  resu lt. I do no t 
fe a r  th is  danger because w henever both 
p a rtie s  to  a  dispute, toge ther w ith  th e ir  
law yers approach  th e  proceeding not 
a s  of a  court, b u t in  th e  tru e  sp ir it of 
a rb itra tio n , litig a tio n  w ill n o t be the 
end in  view  b u t a rb itra tio n .
The A m erican A rb itra tio n  A ssociation 
has carried  on a considerable am oun t of 
educational w ork th roughou t th e  U nited
S ta tes on a  sm all budget due to  th e  
generosity  of the  D irectors an d  special 
con tribu to rs  an d  to th e  splendid aux i­
lia ry  cooperation w hich has been re ­
ceived from  such o rgan iza tions as the  
A m erican B ankers’ A ssociation, The 
A m erican Society of Certified Public Ac­
countan ts, th e  N ational A ssociation  of 
C red it Men, th e  N ational A ssociation  of 
P u rchas ing  A gents and  th e  N ational R e­
ta il D ry Goods A ssociation, toge ther w ith  
m an u fac tu re rs’ associations, local cham ­
bers of com m erce and  m any o ther or­
gan iza tions th a t  have been ready  to 
a ss is t in  th is  work.
The increasing  favorable a ttitu d e  of 
the  law  and  co u rts  and  th e  lessening of 
the antagonism  betw een th e  forces be­
h ind  litig a tio n  and th e  forces in  favor 
of a rb itra tio n  have dem anded a new 
approach and study  to  th is  subject of 
C om m ercial A rb itra tion .
L egal E ducation
This b ranch  of educational w ork  has 
been som ew hat delayed by th e  absence 
of any A m erican reference books on A r­
b itra tio n  Law, thereby  m ak ing  i t  difficult 
for th is  A ssociation to  recom m end th e  
teach ing  of a rb itra tio n  in  law  and  busi­
ness schools or to  und ertak e  construc­
tive educational w ork w ith  m em bers of 
the Ju d ic ia ry  and of th e  B ar. T his de­
fect, i t  is expected, w ill be rem edied  in
1930, by th e  p rep ara tio n  of two legal 
publications— one by P ro fesso r W esley 
A. S turges of the  Yale U n iversity  Law 
School, en titled  “C om m ercial A rb itra ­
tions and A w ards,” and th e  o ther by 
Messrs. Ju liu s  H enry  Cohen and  K en­
neth  D ayton of the  New Y ork City B ar, 
on “The Law and P rac tice  of M odern 
A rb itra tio n .” The A ssociation w ill then  
be in  a position to estab lish  legal edu­
cational w ork  upon a  p a r w ith  its  gen­
era l and  technical education . Also, the  
general research  w ork is p rac tica lly  
completed and the  re su lts  are  now ap­
pearing  in  th e  s tan d a rd  pub lications and  
in  general and  technical educational se r­
vice.
The p resen t research  is d irected  to 
cu rre n t m a tte rs  and covers tw o m ain  
subjects. On is  a  com parative study  of 
com m ercia l and  in d u s tria l a rb itra tio n  fo r 
th e  purpose of a sce rta in in g  w hether the  
p revailing  p ractice  of com m ercial a rb i­
tra tio n  u n d er common and s ta tu to ry  law  
is practicab le  fo r the  se ttlem en t of labor 
controversies. T h is  study  is being  m ade 
under th e  d irec tion  of P rof. N athan  
Isaacs and  George F . D oriot, A ss’t. Dean 
of th e  H arv a rd  G raduate  School of B usi­
ness A dm in istra tion .
The o ther stu d y  concerns th e  cost 
w hich controversies and  th e  different 
m ethods of th e ir  se ttlem en t or fa ilu re  of 
se ttlem en t lay  upon in d u stry . T his 
analysis of costs is undertaken  a t  the 
suggestion of th is  A ssociation by  th e
Com m ercial A rb itra tio n  C om m ittee of 
the  N ational A ssociation of Cost A ccount­
an ts . A t th is  po in t I  w ish  to  en te r some­
w hat m ore in to  deta il regard ing  th e  
value of th e  A m erican  A rb itra tio n  Asso­
ciation  and  th e  w ork i t  has done, is 
doing, and  is  p lann ing  to  do.
To ind iv iduals, firm s o r corporations 
engaged in  dom estic o r foreign trade , to  
law yers and th e ir  c lien ts, an d  to  trade , 
com m ercial and  professional o rganiza­
tions fo r th e ir  m em bers, th e  A m erican 
A rb itra tio n  A ssociation offers perm an­
en tly  organized a rb itra tio n  fac ilities and 
services for th e  p rom pt and  am icable 
se ttlem en t of any controversy  a ris in g  out 
of a  business con tract. These fac ilities 
are  available in  approxim ately  1,700 
cities and tow ns in  th e  U nited  S ta tes 
and th e  proceedings a re  un iform  under 
its  ru les of procedure. T hese ru les  
m ay be adap ted  to  th e  requ irem en ts of 
the  p reva iling  a rb itra tio n  law  under 
w hich the a rb itra tio n  system  is to tak e  
place.
C ost of A rb itra tio n
U nder th e  ru les of th is  A ssociation, 
the  p a rtie s  know  in  advance th e  cost of 
an  a rb itra tio n . T he schedule provides, 
when the claim  involves less th an  $1,000, 
each p a rty  shall deposit $10.00 for the  
first h ea rin g ; w hen th e  claim  involves 
$1,000 and less th an  $10,000 each p a rty  
shall deposit $25.00; w hen th e  claim  
involves $10,000 o r over, each p a rty  shall 
deposit one-half of th e  o rig ina l am ount. 
W hen the  am o u n t of th e  claim  is  not 
disclosed a t  th e  in itia tio n  of th e  proceed­
ings, each p a rty  deposits $25.00. In  
o rder th a t  no  h a rd sh ip  m ay occur o r in ­
justice  be done, th e  A rb itra tio n  Com­
m ittee  m ay, a t  its  d iscretion , reduce 
or increase  these fees, b u t alw ays in  
consu lta tion  w ith  th e  parties .
W hen th e  A ssociation  en te rs  in to  co­
operative agreem en ts w ith  o ther o rgan i­
zations, th e ir  m em bers m ay use  its  
services and fac ilities under a  m utually  
cooperative a rrangem en t. Such an  or­
gan iza tion  m ay m ake an  annua l con tri­
bu tion  to  th e  A ssociation, thereby  reliev­
ing  its  m em bers from  th e  paym ent of 
fees in  cases subm itted , or the  o rganiza­
tion  m ay re ta in  the  fees paid  by i ts  
m em bers as a  m eans of m eeting  th e  
am oun t of such contribu tion .
C ollaboration  W ith  O ther T ribunals
The ac tiv ities of th is  A ssociation a re  
by no m eans confined to  its  own a rb i­
tra tions. I t  w ill cooperate in  a rran g in g  
for an  a rb itra tio n  to  be held  u n d e r th e  
auspices of th e  In te rn a tio n a l Cham ber of 
Commerce, the  C ham ber of Com m erce of 
the  U nited S tates, th e  C ham ber of 
Comm erce of th e  S ta te  of New York, 
local cham bers, or any  o th e r com m ercial 
o r trad e  body, th e  ru le s  and  s tan d a rd s 
of w hich assu re  a  com petent and  im ­
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p a rtia l proceeding. T h is  A ssociation 
fu rn ish es in fo rm ation  concern ing  t r i ­
bunals m ain ta ined  th ro u g h o u t th e  coun­
try  by d ifferent trad e  bodies, answ ers in ­
qu iries  concerning a rb itra tio n  and  places 
its  experience and  know ledge a t  th e  d is­
posal of any  group w ish ing  to estab lish  
a rb itra tio n  facilities. P a rtie s , therefore , 
who desire  th e  assistance  of th is  As­
sociation in  a rra n g in g  for an  a rb itra tio n  
th ro u g h  o th e r o rgan iza tions o r in  estab­
lish ing  fac ilities  in  such o ther o rganiza­
tions, a re  en titled  to  such  assistance 
w ithou t cost to  them .
G en era l Services
The follow ing services w ill be rendered  
by th e  A ssociation  upon request:
A rb itra tio n  C lauses: T he d ra f tin g  of 
stan d a rd  a rb itra tio n  clauses fo r dom estic 
or fo reign  trad e  con trac ts  and  fu rn ish ­
ing  of in fo rm ation  on th e ir  ad ap ta tio n  to  
special co n trac t form s.
Subm issions: T he d raw ing  u p  of sub­
m issions for p a rtie s  w ish ing  to  re fe r 
an  ex is ting  d ispu te  and  fu rn ish in g  
p roper form s of subm ission to  a tto rn ey s  
and  cooperating  w ith  them  in  p rep arin g  
subm issions.
W hen a  con troversy  a rises out of a 
co n trac t w hich does n o t con ta in  an  a rb i­
tra tio n  clause, th e  p a rty  desiring  to  a rb i­
t r a te  m ust obtain  th e  consent of th e  
o th e r party . A w ritte n  ag reem en t to  sub­
m it the  d ispu te  to a rb itra tio n  is know n 
as a  subm ission and is  valid  u n d er th e  
F edera l A rb itra tio n  A ct an d  u n d er the  
a rb itra tio n  law s of a  num ber of the  
sta tes. T he subm ission should contain  
a  b rie f sta tem en t of th e  m a tte r  in  d is­
pute, m ust be signed by bo th  p a rtie s  and, 
u nder m any of th e  s ta tu te s , th e ir  signa­
tu re s  m ust be duly acknow ledged.
A w ards: A ssistance in  d raw ing  
aw ards in  accordance w ith  legal requ ire ­
m ents and  fu rn ish in g  proper fo rm s to 
a rb itra to rs  or a tto rn ey s  fo r th e  parties.
T he d e te rm ina tion  of th e  controversy  
by an  a rb i tra to r  is te rm ed  an  aw ard ; 
and w hen delivered to  th e  p a rtie s  or 
p roperly  filed, an  aw ard  is generally  final 
and  b inding. A n aw ard  can be a ttacked  
only upon th e  g rounds of p a r tia l ity  or 
fraud  on th e  p a r t of th e  a rb itra to rs , or if 
th e  a rb itra to rs  have exceeded th e ir  au ­
th o r ity  o r  if  th e  technical s ta tu to ry  re ­
qu irem en ts have no t been followed. 
F o r th is  reason, i t  is m ost im portan t 
th a t  th e  procedure estab lished  by the  
R ules of th is  A ssociation be followed 
in  th e  appo in tm en t of a rb itra to rs  and  in 
th e  conduct of th e  proceedings.
A rb itra to rs : Seven thousand  of the  
lead ing  business m en serve on i ts  N a­
tio n a l P anel and  upon call of th is  As­
sociation  w ill serve, w ith o u t com pensa­
tion , any  p a rtie s  th a t  req u ire  an  im ­
p a rtia l, com petent, h igh-grade m an. These 
m en serve ind iv idually  w hen one a rb i­
tr a to r  is requ ired  o r  a  board  w ill be
constitu ted  in  any locality  fo r any case 
w hen m ore th a n  one a rb itra to r  is  re ­
quired.
T h ird  A rb itra to r : W hen each party  
has appointed  its  own a rb itra to r  and 
they  are  au thorized  to  appo in t the  th ird  
a rb itra to r, he m ay be selected from  th is 
P anel; o r th e  parties, by consent, m ay 
secure a  th ird  a rb itra to r  from  th is  Panel.
In tercesso rs: W hen one p a rty  w ishes 
to  a rb i tra te  and  th e  o ther does not, the  
A ssociation w ill inv ite  an  in tercessor to 
prom ote cooperation and predispose the  
pa rtie s  to an  a rb itra tio n  or com position 
of th e ir  differences.
N ational C ouncillors: W hen a rb itra ­
tio n s  p resen t questions of a  na tiona l in ­
te r-s ta te  or in tra -s ta te  policy, o r w hen 
education  in  its  use is  required , th is  
A ssociation has N ational C ouncillors of 
such o u ts tand ing  im portance and of such 
h igh  qualifications th a t  th e ir  advice car­
r ie s  g rea t w eight. T h e ir opinions on 
these  questions a re  availab le  as a  con­
tr ib u tio n  to  public w elfare.
T ribuna l F ac ilitie s : In  1,700 cities 
th is  A ssociation m a in ta in s  fac ilities and  
a rb itra to rs . These a re  au tom atica lly  
placed a t  the  service of business m en 
using  its  clauses, subm issions and form s, 
and a re  availab le  upon request to  th is  
A ssociation.
R ules of P rocedure: R ules of P ro­
cedure, in  accord w ith  th e  la te s t deci­
sions an d  practice , a re  used in  th e  1,700 
c ities by th e  7,000 a rb itra to rs  and are  
availab le  to  anyone w ish ing  to  a rb itra te .
A rb itra tio n  P lan s : T h is association  
w ill p repare  for an y  organ ization  an  
a rb itra tio n  p lan  along any  of th e  follow­
ing  lines: In s ta lla tio n  in  the  o rgan iza­
tion  u nder its  own superv ision : (2) In ­
s ta lla tio n  u n d er th e  A ssociation’s sup­
erv ision ; (3) C ooperative, using  th e  As­
socia tion ’s fac ilities in  th e  nam e of the  
cooperating  organization .
In s tru c tio n : T hrough  le tte rs , pam ­
phlets, books, rad io  and o th e r m eans, 
th is  A ssociation  teaches business m en 
how  to a rb itra te , w h a t steps to  take  
w hen a  d ispu te  arises, w hat papers are  
necessary, and w h at proceedings to fol­
low.
M achinery: T he foregoing services 
and fac ilities  provide a  com plete na tiona l 
system  of a rb i tra tio n  m achinery , flexible 
and  legally  sound, w hich can  be used 
e ith e r in  i ts  en tire ty  o r  any  p a r t of it  
can be pu t in to  effect im m edia te ly  in  any  
section  of th e  U nited  S tates, upon th e  
request of a  p a r ty  to  a  controversy.
R econdition ing  A rb itra tio n  M achinery: 
W hen a rb itra tio n  fac ilities or serv ices 
g e t ou t of condition  w ith  respect e ith e r 
to  business p rac tice  or to  m odern  a rb i­
tra tio n  s ta tu te s , th is  A ssociation w ill 
p u t them  in to  cond ition  and  help th e  
executives to  keep them  effective.
Codes o f E th ics: T rades, adop ting  or 
using  Codes of E th ics, w ill find th e
stan d ard s th u s  established m ore read ily  
observed if th e  code contains an  a rb i­
tra tio n  section. T his A ssociation d ra fts  
such sections, ad ap ting  them  to  the  re ­
qu irem en ts of th e  industry .
By-Laws: T rade  and  com m ercial o r­
gan iza tions w ish ing  to  provide for a r ­
b itra tio n  in  th e ir  by-laws or co n stitu tions 
m ay ob tain  form s and  assistance  from  
th is  A ssociation. T his is im p o rtan t w here 
th e  by-laws a re  in tended  to m ake a rb i­
tra tio n  obligatory  upon m em bers.
P res tige : The ch a rac te r and  stan d in g  
of th e  m en identified w ith  th e  m anage­
m en t of th is  A ssociation constitu te  a 
g u a ran ty  th a t  th e  service and  fac ilities 
w ill be of th e  h ig h es t s tan d a rd  of 
com petence and th a t  its  a rb itra tio n s  w ill 
be im partia l, legally  correct, and of an  
in teg rity  to  com m and th e  h ighes t con­
fidence.
Use of F ac ilitie s  and  Services: F o r in ­
fo rm ation , form s, services, or fac ilities 
applicable an d  available in  any section 
of the  U nited  S tates, com m unicate w ith  
the  A m erican A rb itra tio n  A ssociation, 
521 F if th  Avenue, New Y ork City.
H O W  TO A R B IT R A T E  
A  B usiness  C on troversy  U n d e r th e  R u le s
o f th e  A m erican  A rb itra tio n  A sso­
c ia tio n
1. P a rtie s : A ny persons, firm s or 
co rporations involved in  a  business con­
tro v e rsy  m ay subm it i t  to a rb itra tio n  
under th e  R ules of th e  A m erican  A rbi­
tra tio n  A ssociation.
2. N otification to  A ssociation: The 
first step  is  fo r e ith e r  p a rty  to  advise 
th e  A ssociation, in  w ritin g :
(a) Of th e  nam es and addresses of 
a ll parties.
(b) Of th e  n a tu re  of th e  controversy  
and the  am oun t involved.
(c) W hether th e  con troversy  h as  
a risen  o u t of a  w ritten  co n trac t con ta in ­
ing  an  a rb itra tio n  clause, and , if no t, 
w hether th e  o ther p a rty ’s consent to  a r ­
b itra te  has been obtained, an d
(d) W hether one o r th re e  a rb itra to rs  
a re  to  serve and  w hether an y  o r a ll of 
them  a re  to  be chosen from  th is  Associa­
tion ’s N ational Panel.
3. A greem ent: T his A ssociation w ill 
th e n  com m unicate w ith  th e  o ther p a rty  
in  o rder to  ob ta in  ag reem ent on th e  
question  to  be subm itted  on th e  m ethods 
of selecting  th e  a rb i tra to r  o r a rb i tra ­
to rs.
(a) If  th e  controversy  has a risen  o u t 
of a  co n trac t con ta in ing  a n  a rb itra tio n  
clause, th e  com plain ing p a rty  m ust m ake 
a  form al w rit te n  dem and on th e  o ther 
p a rty  to  proceed w ith  th e  a rb itra tio n  
an d  file a  copy thereo f w ith  th e  A ssocia­
tion .
(b) I f  th e  controversy  has no t a risen  
o u t of a  w ritten  co n trac t co n ta in ing  an  
a rb itra tio n  clause, an  ap p rop ria te  sub­
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m ission  ag reem en t w ill be prepared  by 
th e  A ssociation, w hich both  p a rtie s  w ill 
th en  be requ ired  to  s ign  before a  No­
ta ry  Public.
4. A rb itra to rs : Im p a rtia l and  qualified 
a rb itra to rs  m ust th e n  be selected by one 
of th e  fou r m ethods which, a re  available:
(a) T he p a rtie s  m ay m u tually  agree 
upon any  person o r persons, o r
(b) The p a rtie s  m ay request the  As­
sociation  to  subm it a  l is t  of qualified p e r­
sons from  its  Panel, from  w hich they  m ay 
m u tua lly  ag ree  upon th e  a rb itra to rs  who 
sh a ll serve, or
(c) T he p a rtie s  m ay m u tually  au ­
tho rize  th e  A ssociation to  designate a ll 
of th e  a rb itra to rs  from  its  Panel, or
(d) T he p a rtie s  m ay each appo in t one 
person and  m ay m utually  agree to  desig­
n a te  th e  th ird  a rb itra to r  from  th e  Asso­
c ia tio n ’s P anel or au th o rize  the Associa­
tion  to  do so.
Irrespective  of th e  m ethod employed, if 
e ith e r of th e  p a rtie s  fa ils  or neglects to 
proceed w ith  the  appo in tm en t of th e  a r ­
b itra to rs  w ith in  th e  specified periods of 
tim e, th e  A ssociation is au thorized  under 
its  R ules to  m ake th e  app rop ria te  desig­
nation .
5. H earings: The a rb itra to rs  ac ting  
th ro u g h  th e  A ssociation, w ill th en  se t 
a  convenient tim e  and  place fo r th e  h ea r­
ings and w ill no tify  th e  p a rtie s  to  be 
p resen t w ith  th e ir  w itnesses and evi­
dence. A fter each p a rty  has been given 
fu ll opportun ity  to  p resen t h is  case, the  
a rb itra to rs  fo rm ally  close th e  hearings 
and  consu lt together to  de term ine  th e ir  
aw ard—a  m ajo rity  vote being binding.
6. A w ard: W hen the  aw ard  is m ade, 
a  copy is  sen t to  each party . I f  the  
w inn ing  p a rty  desires to  en te r a  judg­
m ent thereon , he  m u s t w ith in  a  speci­
fied period of tim e, move, th ro u g h  h is  
atto rney , fo r its  confirm ation by th e  
p roper court. I f  e ith e r p a rty  desires to 
have  th e  aw ard  vacated  or modified on 
any  of the  s ta tu to ry  grounds, he m ust 
th ro u g h  h is a tto rney , oppose i ts  confir­
m ation  or m ove to  have it  vacated  or 
modified.
E n fo rc e m e n t of A w ard
In  m ost cases, th e  p a rtie s  perform  the 
te rm s of an  aw ard  w ith o u t re so rt to 
legal enforcem ent. B u t u n d e r th e  F ed­
e ra l A rb itra tio n  A ct an d  u nder m ost 
s ta te  a rb itra tio n  law s, an  aw ard , sub­
jec t to ce rta in  conditions, is enforceable 
in  the  sam e m an n er as a  judgm ent of a 
co u rt of law  in  a  civ il action. F o r  th is  
purpose, an  aw ard  requ ires confirm ation 
by the  app rop ria te  court of law. In  m any 
sta tes, m otion fo r such confirm ation 
m ust be m ade w ith in  a  specified tim e. 
U nder th e  R ules of th is  A ssociation, p a r­
tie s  a re  advised of th e ir  r ig h t to  move 
fo r a  confirm ation of an  aw ard, so th a t  
th e re  m ay be no question  concerning its  
legal perform ance. I t  is, therefo re , es­
sen tia l, w henever an  aw ard  rendered  in 
pursuance of an  a rb itra tio n  held under 
th e  R ules of th is  A ssociation is no t per­
form ed, th a t  th e  A rb itra tio n  C om m ittee 
be p rom ptly  advised of th is  fac t by one 
of th e  parties .
In  th e  final ana ly s is  of Com m ercial 
A rb itra tio n  th e re  a re  fou r requ isites 
necessary  to  in su re  success to  a rb i tra ­
tio n  in  business controversies:
1. A sincere  desire  on th e  p a r t of 
both sides to  a rb itra te — in  o ther words, 
th e  tru e  s p ir it  of a rb itra tio n  m ust be 
presen t.
2. A careful study  by both  sides to 
a scerta in  i f  th e  question  u n d er dispute 
can be se ttled  by A rb itra tio n  or is a  m a t­
te r  fo r th e  Courts.
3. A c lea r un d ers tan d in g  of the  use 
of th e  m echanics fo r b rin g in g  about and 
m a in ta in in g  peace and  goodw ill in  com­
m ercial disputes.
4. A w illingness m ust be p resen t on 
both  sides to  abide by th e  aw ard—of 
course, tak in g  fo r g ran ted  th a t  th ere  
h as  been a  fa ir  and ju s t perform ance by 
th e  A rb itra to r o r A rb itra to rs .
I th in k  th e  m em bers of your o rgan i­
zation, hav ing  as  th ey  do, the  tru e  
v ision  of com m ercial a rb itra tio n  and 
h av ing  m ade a n  in te llig en t study  of the 
m achinery , hold i t  in  th e ir  power, to  be 
of g rea t and increasing  influence in 
s tren g th en in g  a rb itra tio n  th ro u g h o u t th e  
business w orld.
To you, th e  M em bers of th is  A m erican 
Society, I b rin g  an  u rg en t request. If  
you continue to  find wisdom  and use­
fu lness and good in  th is  idea of Com­
m ercial A rb itra tion , study  i t  fu r th e r  and 
th in k  how best you can  increase your in ­
fluence as a rb itra to rs , w henever called 
upon, and  how best you can u tilize  your 
leade rsh ip  in  th e  business w orld to  ad­
vance th is  idea to  th e  end th a t  an  increas­
in g  m easure of peace and  goodwill w ill 
p en e tra te  o u r business and  com m ercial 
life  th ro u g h o u t th e  leng th  and b read th  
of our land.
DISCUSSION
C hairm an DUNN: Mr. Dodge’s paper 
is  so in fo rm ative  th a t  I have som e doubts 
th a t  anybody can concoct a  question  th a t  
isn ’t  a lready  covered, b u t if  th e re  are  
any  who desire p a rticu la r in fo rm ation  
on com m ercial a rb itra tio n  I feel su re  Mr. 
Dodge w ill be g lad to  answ er questions.
MR. C E R F (S an  F rancisco , C a lif.): 
Possibly th is  isn ’t  a  question  th a t  Mr. 
Dodge w ould care  to  answ er. I should 
like to  b rin g  i t  up  for th e  a tten tio n  
of th e  m em bership. W here a  cer­
tified public accoun tan t has taken  
th e  position  of a n  a rb itra to r , w hether 
th e  s ta te s  have  law s a lready  o r a re  
under th e  auspices of th e  A rb itra tio n  So­
ciety, th i s  question  has come to  m y m ind: 
W ould i t  be proper and fo r th e  benefit of 
tru e  a rb itra tio n  th a t  th e  firm  w ith  which
th a t m em ber is  connected, assum ing  th a t 
th e  com pany services a re  required , should 
u nd ertak e  to  do th e  w ork even though  
th e  o th e r a rb itra to rs  be w illing? T here  is 
a n  e th ica l question  involved th e re  th a t  
I  should  like to  h ea r som e discussion on 
from  Mr. Dodge as to  w h a t th e  effect 
w ould be, w hether i t  would be of bene­
fit o r d isadvantageous to th e  whole 
th eo ry  of a rb itra tio n .
MR. DODGE: U nder th e  ru le s  of the  
association , no a rb itra to r  should ac t who 
has any  in te re s t o r connection w ith  any 
of th e  p a rtie s  in  th e  dispute.
MR. C E R F: T he question  presupposed 
th e re  had been no connection p rio r to 
th e  tim e th a t  th e  m em ber of the  account­
ing  firm  becam e an  a rb itra to r . A fte r the  
a rb itra tio n  h ea rin g  w as in  process an  
accounting  w as requ ired . N atu ra lly , th e  
a rb itra to r  feels m ore confidence in  th e  
rep o rt o f h is own firm th a n  h e  possibly 
w ould feel in  an o th e r firm. T he question 
is : Should he perm it h is  own firm to 
do th a t  w ork? H e has had no connection 
w ith  e ith e r  of th e  p a rtie s  in  con troversy  
p rio r to  th a t  tim e.
MR. DODGE: I f  I w ere an  a rb itra to r  
I  would only be able to  give m y own per­
sonal feeling  on th a t. So m uch depends 
on th e  m u tu a l u n d ers tan d in g  and  ge ttin g  
to g e th e r of th e  tw o p arties . If  th e  tw o 
p a rtie s  ag reed  th a t  w as fa ir, i t  seem s 
to  m e I would be perfectly  free to ask  
m y ow n firm  to  act. B u t an  a rb itra to r  
is try in g  to  keep the  tw o p a rtie s  close 
together in  a ll po in ts of th a t  na tu re . 
In  fact, an  a rb itra to r  has in  m ind try in g  
to get th e  two p a rtie s  to  come together 
on n early  every po in t he possibly can 
and , doing th a t, th e  rea l sp ir it  of a rb i­
tra tio n  seem s to  be presen t. Only under 
those  conditions would an  a rb itra to r  feel 
r ig h t. Of course, I  th in k  th a t  would be 
an  em barrass ing  s itu a tio n  to  have come 
up, b u t ju s t now, w ith o u t looking in to  
it, th a t is th e  w ay I  th in k  I  w ould act.
C hairm an DUNN: O ut of m y experi­
ence, I w ill v en tu re  to  m ake p a rtia l rep ly  
to  th a t. So fa r  a s  th e  re la tio n  of th e  
a rb itra to r  to  th e  accoun tan t who m ay be 
employed in  th e  case, if  i t  be h is own 
firm  th ere  a re  m any  in s tances in  w hich 
th e  tw o p a rtie s  to  th e  d ispu te  have 
agreed th a t  th e  fac ts  shall be ascerta ined  
an d  b rough t in  by th e  a rb i tra to r’s  firm. 
T h a t is a  m a tte r  of m u tu a l agreem ent, 
to  w hich Mr. Dodge referred .
T he p resum ption  a t  th e  beginning, 
how ever, is th a t  each p a rty  to  th e  dis­
pute if n o t com petent to  m arsh a ll and 
p resen t th e  facts—an d  a ll a rb itra tio n  is  
based upon th e  discovery and determ ina­
tion  of facts an d  con trac tua l re la tions 
and  m eeting  of m inds in  m ak ing  a  con­
tr a c t—w ill have th e ir  own connections 
w ith  some professional accoun tan t who 
is fam ilia r w ith  th e ir  a ffa irs  o r w ho m ay 
be engaged for the  purpose of discover­
ing  th e  fac ts as th ey  w an t them  p re­
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sented . T here  is w here accountancy 
p rac tice  comes in.
I f  the  d ispu te  is  acu te , as in  som e in ­
stances, of course th e  tw o p a rtie s  to th,e 
dispu te  a re  n o t going to  agree th a t th e  
a rb i tr a to r ’s  firm  shall rep resen t and 
presen t th e  facts fo r both  of th e  d ispu t­
an ts . T h a t can’t  be expected. B u t in  
re a l p rac tice , those instances a re  very  
m uch  in  th e  m inority .
T his s itu a tio n  has a rise n  w here I have 
been called upon to  a c t as an  a rb itra to r, 
o r  as one of th re e  a rb itra to rs , being  the  
la s t one selected. I  say  th is  because the  
A m erican  A rb itra tio n  Society of New 
Y ork C ity  is a  very  large th ing . The 
tr ib u n a l— don’t  m isunders tand—is no t a 
t r ia l  board. I t  a rran g es  a rb itra tio n . The 
nam e m ay be a  litt le  m isleading, b u t i t  
has been adopted an d  in  use and  is gen­
e ra lly  understood  in  com m ercial parlance.
In  som e instances th e re  h a s  been a 
re la tio n  betw een one of th e  d ispu tan ts 
and  t h e firm w ith  w hich, p rio r to five or 
s ix  yea rs  ago, I  w as active. T h a t fac t 
had  been p resen ted  to both  parties. In  
a few  instances th ey  have said, “W hat 
difference does i t  m ake to  us? We th in k  
you a re  fa ir .” T he o th e r party , no t hav­
in g  had th e  re la tio n  with, th e  firm, said, 
“Well, i t  isn ’t  th e  firm  th a t  is doing it ;  
you a re  doing it. W e th in k  you can 
be fa ir  to  th e  th ird  m an  in  th is  s itu a ­
tion . Go ahead.”
I have h esita ted  about th a t  fo r th is  
reason, and  I  w an t you a ll to  unders tand  
th ese  problem s. W hile th ey  m ig h t agree 
th a t  I would be fa ir  p r io r  to  th e  decision, 
if  th e  decision devolved upon me and it  
w as m ade in  favor of th e  d isp u tan t hav­
ing  re la tio n  with, th e  firm  w ith  w hich 
I  w as know n to  have been form erly  ac­
tive ly  connected, th e  o ther p a rty  a fte r  
the  decision m igh t feel th a t  I was biased 
and  prejudiced  by th a t  re la tionsh ip . So 
I have h esita ted  and  have declined to 
ac t as an  a rb i tra to r  in  th a t situa tion . 
H owever, th a t  d idn’t  debar th a t firm 
from  rep resen ting , asce rta in in g  and p re ­
sen tin g  th e  fac ts  in  th e  a rb itra tio n .
I th in k  th a t  is  th e  p roper a ttitu d e  fo r 
a n  accoun tan t to  take , no t tak e  th e  risk . 
I t  isn ’t  necessary  to  tak e  the r isk  of be­
ing  critic ized  a fte r  th e  decision is made, 
because of som e d isappoin tm ent over th e  
decision or feeling  th a t  th e re  m ay have 
been a  p re jud ice  because of the re la tio n ­
sh ip  on one side.
If  th a t  re la tionsh ip  doesn’t  exist, how­
ever, th e  m an  m ay s i t  as an  a rb itra to r  
and m ay be agreed upon as an  a rb itra to r , 
no firm of accoun tan ts hav ing  been 
b rough t in to  th e  s itu a tio n  up  to  th a t  
tim e. W hen th e  appearance is  made, 
th e  facts a re  presen ted , th e  w itnessess 
a re  p resen ted  and  exh ib its  a re  se t fo rth  
and  laid  before th e  a rb itra to r , h is  own 
firm m ay appear. In  th a t  case, i t  is in ­
cum bent upon h im  to  m ake a s ta tem en t 
th a t  th is  w as a ll subsequent. H e can
offer to  have a  su b s titu te  a rb itra to r. He 
can be perfec tly  fa ir  and  honest about it.
T his a rran g em en t is all a f te r  th e  agree­
m ent, if  i t  be  a  subm ission  agreem ent, 
or un d er a  co n trac t clause, upon th e  
a rb itra to r. T h a t, of course, ra ises  the  
question  of p la in  eth ics. The a rb itra to r  
can offer to  re tire  and  allow  someone 
else to  be selected, or he can give ad ­
vance no tice  th a t  one of th e  p a rtie s  of 
th e  d ispu te  has engaged a  firm  with, 
w hich he is connected to  p repare  and  
presen t an d  advocate the  side of th e ir  
c lien t in  th is  a rb itra tio n . J u s t common 
honesty  is  a ll th a t  is  necessary  to  recog­
nize to  decide th e  position  th a t  th e  a r­
b itra to r  should  take . The th in g  is, un til 
th e  a rb itra tio n  has ac tua lly  been held, 
w hatever course th e  a rb itra to r  m ay p u r­
sue m ay follow clear up to  th e  tim e 
of h is  know ledge, an d  should follow im ­
m ediately  a f te r  know ledge of the fact 
of th e  re la tionsh ip  w hich m igh t ind icate  
a prejudice.
A new  th in g  arose  since I  came here  
about w hich  I  should like to  in form  you. 
I t  w ill ta k e  ju s t a  few  m om ents of 
your tim e. I t  w as a  m erger, b u t I  am 
no t going to  disclose any  nam es. T he 
in te re s ts  w ere fifty-fifty. T hey w anted 
to  prov ide fo r contro l over m anagem ent 
in  th e  sense of th e  d irec to ra te , not offi­
cers of course. I t  w as proposed to  create  
a  vo ting  tr u s t  u n d e r a  vo ting  tr u s t  agree­
m en t; each fifty per cen t in te re s t to  
select tw o  m em bers. T he vo ting  tru s t  
m em bers would be four, therefore , 
and th e re  m ig h t be an  equal d iv ision  on 
som e im p o rtan t question  affecting th e  
new  corporation . To my know ledge th e  
A m erican A rb itra tio n  A ssociation has 
never had  p resen ted  to i t  a  problem  of 
th a t  k ind .
T he question  w as: W ould th e  A rb itra ­
tio n  A ssociation, an  ever liv ing  u n n a tu ­
ra l en tity , be w illing  to  be b ro u g h t in to  
th a t ag reem en t as th e  designato r of the  
fifth p a rty  in  th e  even t called upon so to  
do fo r th e  se ttlem en t of a  division be­
tw een tw o m em bers on one side and two 
m em bers on th e  o ther side. I  have re a ­
soned from  th e  logic of analogy to  som e 
cases th a t  have  come to  m y a tten tio n  
w here th e  um p ire  fea tu re  w as used, b u t 
not under any  such agreem ent as th a t. I t  
was, you m igh t say, a  spontaneous agree­
m ent, a  subm ission agreem ent. The 
answ er com es th a t  th ey  w ill. T here  is 
a  new  k ind  of situ a tio n , so  th e  A rb itra ­
tion  A ssociation  is n o t s tan d in g  still. 
T h a t m a tte r  w as decided prom ptly. Com­
m unications w ere sen t to  th e  p res iden t 
of th e  A ssociation y esterday  m orn ing  
and a n  answ er comes th is  m orning. They 
w ill accept such  responsib ility  if  the  
p a rtie s  desire  to  p u t i t  in  th e ir  agree­
m ent.
A re th e re  any o th e r questions th a t 
Mr. Dodge m igh t answ er for you?
MR. C ER F: W ill you te ll us, please,
in  th e  case you ju s t il lu s tra ted , Mr. 
D unn, w ho selected  th e  B oard  o f D irec­
to rs?  I f  th e  B oard of D irectors selects 
th e  um pire , w ho selects th e  B oard  of 
D irectors? In  o th e r words, w ha t is back 
of th e  firs t selection?
T ake th e  um p ire  s itu a tio n  w here you 
have a  very  im p o rtan t consideration . The 
a rb itra tio n  com m ittee selects th a t  um ­
p ire  fo r th e  benefit of those  two, b u t who 
is  th e  a rb itra tio n  society in  th e  selec­
tio n ; w ho is th e  executive?
C hairm an  D U N N :  T hey on ly  desig­
n a te  th e  um p ire  w hich is th e  fifth  party . 
H e m ay be a  d ifferen t person each tim e.
A ssum e th a t  th e  tw o div isions can 
agree upon on ly  five ou t of seven direc­
to rs  to  be elected, and  a re  unab le  to 
agree upon th e  o ther two. Maybe they  
have a  g roup  and one w an ts  one out 
of th a t  group, and  one w an ts  an o th er 
o u t o f th a t  group, an d  so on. T here  is 
w here th e  um pire  comes in. H e comes 
in  to  consider those whose nam es have 
been advanced and  m akes th e  decision 
as to  w hich is the  best m an  to  fill 
th e  job a s  a  d irec to r of th a t  corporation .
So w ith  an y  o ther question, an y  ques­
tio n  of policy, vo ting  tru stees , as I hap­
pen to  know  because I  am  th e  cha irm an  
of a  vo ting  tru s t, have som eth ing  to do 
w ith  th e  policy of a  corporation . In  
th a t  k in d  of a  s itu a tio n  th e  d irec to rs sel­
dom, if  ever, hold a  m eeting, ce rta in ly  
n o t of any  persons w ho affect policy, 
w ith o u t hav ing  th e  cha irm an  of th e  vo t­
ing  tr u s t  p resen t because they  know  
w here th e ir  jobs come from.
MR. C ER F: T h a t doesn’t  quite answ er 
m y question. P erhaps I d id n ’t  m ake m y­
self clear, Mr. Dunn.
T he A rb itra tio n  A ssociation selects th e  
um pire. W ho is th e  A rb itra tio n  Society? 
In  o ther w ords, w h at politics, w h a t rep ­
resen ta tio n  is in  th a t  d irec to ra te  of 
th e  A rb itra tio n  Society th a t  m ay o r m ay 
no t m ake it  w ise to  call upon them  fo r 
the  selection? T h a t is w h a t I  w ant to  
get.
C hairm an  DUNN: T hey have a  board  
of d irec to rs  an d  an  executive com m ittee. 
T he executive com m ittee  functions in  
th a t case. They u n d ertak e  to  know  som e­
th in g  ab o u t th e  su rro u n d in g  conditions 
and  circum stances.
MR. C E R F: W ho elects th e  board  of 
of d irec to rs of th e  Society?
C hairm an  DUNN: T he executive com­
m ittee  in v ite s  people to serve. I t  is an  
eleem osynary  service. I t  inv ites  prom i­
n en t people sca tte red  a ll over th e  U nited  
S ta tes  to  serve  on th e  board. Those 
boards have m eetings. T hey a re  no t 
ru b b er stam ps. A fter th e  board is  selec­
ted , th e  board  ho lds m eetings and  passes 
reso lu tions, and  so on, b u t in  an  organ i­
zation  of th a t  k ind  a  p rac tica l fe a tu re  
w as th e  very  g rea t problem  of g e ttin g  a 
board  of d irec to rs th a t  would be rep re­
sen ta tive  th ro u g h o u t th e  U nited  S tates.
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A d irecto r in  one place can be called on 
to  do som ething, and  he does it, and  
som e o ther place the  sam e th ing .
B u t your s itua tion  would narrow  down 
to  th e  executive com m ittee, and  th e  exe­
cu tive com m ittee in considering a rea ­
sonable num ber of nam es availab le  for 
th a t  place, and  som ebody su re ly  w ithou t 
an y  prejudice, w ithou t any  in te re s t in  
th e  situa tion , would be selected to  act 
as th a t  um pire, and someone com petent 
besides in  a  business u n d ers tan d in g  of 
th e  k ind  of s itu a tio n  he would be asked 
to step into. T h a t is the  param oun t 
s itu a tio n  a ll th e  tim e: does th is  m an 
or th a t m an  understand , or should he 
be expected to  understand  by reason of 
h is  experience, the  problem  w ith  w hich 
•he w ill be confronted?
So you get rea lly  a scientific side in  
these  a rb itra tio n  th in g s; in  o ther words, 
a  business u n d ers tan d in g  of th e  problem . 
You don’t  have th e  know -nothing ju ry  to  
w hich somebody m ay appeal w ith  a  g rea t 
deal of sen tim ent. O ratory  has no place 
in  a rb itra tio n . F ac ts  a re  th e  th ings th a t 
a re  called for by  th e  a rb itra to r. Conse­
quently , if some im portan t fac t is m iss­
ing, th e  h earin g  is ad journed. “I w ant 
to  know  th is  and it  h asn ’t been pre­
sented. B ring  it  in .”
W itnesses a re  a ll sw orn ju s t  th e  same 
as in  court, and  w here th e  a rb itra tio n  
ac t is of the  k ind  th e  A rb itra tio n  Asso­
c ia tion  is try in g  to  p u t fo rth , try in g  to  
have it  become un iform  in  substance, the  
aw ard  of the  a rb i tra to r  or a rb itra to rs  is 
subject to  being filed as a  judgm en t in  
th e  court of p roper ju risd ic tio n  and an  
execution m ay issue on th a t  judgm ent.
Som ething was sa id  w ith  regard  to 
w orks on th is  subject. T he only  book 
a  public accoun tan t needs in  o rder to  
unders tand  how a  case should be con­
ducted and carried  on, is one on pro­
cedure. I t  is not very  la rg e  and  can 
be obtained a t  r a th e r  a  nom inal cost.
A re th e re  any  o ther questions?
MR. W. F. ACKERSON (N ew ark, N. 
J . ) :  In  your opinion, do you th in k  ac­
coun tan ts should  recom m end a rb itra tio n  
in  an y  of th e ir  rep o rts?  How would 
you get around  it?  Should we sell th e  
idea to  our c lien ts?
C hairm an  DUNN: I don’t  see any 
p a rticu la rly  good reason  for includ ing  in  
a  rep o rt a  suggestion  th a t an  a rb itra tio n  
be held. I f  you a re  inform ed of th e  pro­
cedure, and th ings o f th a t  k ind , you can 
explain  to th e  c lien t ju s t w hat i t  means, 
an d  w h at i t  w ill save in  expense and  
fric tion .
In  m any  ins tances th e  question  is  
asked : “H ave you an y  objection to  m y 
te llin g  you w hat m y decision  is?” Of 
course I have to  s ign  th e  decision. Na­
tu ra lly , I say  no. T he answ er comes 
back from  th e  people, “A ll rig h t, I  am  
satisfied.”
(C o n tin u e d  on  p a g e  333)
C. P. A. EXAMINATION QUESTIONS, 
MAY 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7 , 1930
ECONOMICS AND PUBLIC FINANCE
Question 1:
Edie defines economics as “the wealth-getting and wealth-using, the 
money-getting and the money-spending, and the welfare-promoting activi­
ties of man.” Give an illustration of each of the five types of activities 
indicated.
Question 2:
Explain by illustrations the differences between free goods and eco­
nomic goods.
Question 3:
Explain the economic effects of a strike of telephone, telegraph and 
radio operators as compared with a strike of railroad, steam or electric, 
motor bus, and aeroplane workers.
Question 4:
Under the economic conditions of 1860 it was necessary for 80 per 
cent of the people in the United States to live and work on the farm s in 
order to feed the entire population. In 1925, only 30 per cent were needed 
on the farm s. Explain the factors involved in the change.
Question 5:
Define utility, wealth, value, price, credit.
Question 6:
Define gross profit, operating profit, net profit, dividends, surplus.
Question 7:
Congress is about to pass a new tariff law. W hat are the economic 
principles on which it  is supposed to be based?
Question 8:
A joint resolution recently introduced into the U. S. Senate recites in 
its preamble: “there should be no fu rther authorization of consolidations 
of railroads by the In terstate Commerce Commission until legislation can 
be enacted by Congress (1) to cover the operations of holding companies;
(2) to provide for adequate protection of the public interest through addi­
tional authority conferred upon the commission; (3) to prevent wide­
spread injuries to communities through decrease and disruption of their 
transportation service; (4) to check unnecessary uncompensated losses to 
railroad employes; and (5) to insure th a t consolidations authorized shall 
produce better or more economical transportation service and positive 
advantages to the public.”
Present your opinion, either for or against, on consolidations of trans­
portation lines with limitations which you would prescribe, if allowed, or 
type of working agreements which might be entered into if  not allowed.
Question 9:
President Hoover, in 1921, when serving the country as Secretary of 
Commerce, organized a Committee on the Elimination of Waste. The inves­
tigation was conducted by a group of over fifty engineers. The final report 
placed the responsibility for the sources of inefficiency on poor manage­
ment. They found th a t less than one-fifth of the prin ting plants in New 
York City had a system of cost accounting and th a t the other four-fifths 
had lost money in 1919. In the light of this finding, answer the usual 
argum ent th a t a concern cannot afford to employ the services of a  C. P. A.
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for an extended audit or examination because the profits of the business 
will not w arran t the expense.
Question 10:
Explain the term s Diminishing Utility and Marginal Utility.
Question 11:
W hat factors govern fluctuations in demand?
Question 12:
Explain the meaning of the following statem ent: Business may be 
defined as “an organized undertaking to gain money profits by a series of 
price bargains for the purchase and sale of contracts, rights, services, and 
goods.”
Question 13:
Show by illustrations th a t the policies of “one price to all customers” 
and “different prices to  different customers” may be equally consistent 
w ith fa ir  competition or th a t both may be utilized for unfair competition.
Question 14:
Illustrate how increased production of goods may result in profit in 
some cases and loss in others.
rent.
Question 15:
Discuss economic ren t as distinguished from  business or commercial 
Question 16:
Discuss the reasons for the inequalities in the distribution of wealth. 
Question 17:
Discuss the economic results of combinations, consolidations or 
mergers, distinguishing between productive results and acquisitive results.
Question 18:
Explain the workings of the Federal Reserve System and outline its 
strength or weakness, including reference to its activities in the Stock 
M arket crash and your opinions thereon.
THE ARBITRATION OF COM­
MERCIAL DISPUTES
( C o n tin u e d  f r o m  p a g e  332)
“A ll rig h t, if  you a re  satisfied, sh ake  
h ands and  be good frien d s aga in .”
Does th a t ever happen in  court?  H as 
such a  th ing  a s  th a t ever happened in  
court?  I  h av en 't expatia ted  on th is  as 
m uch as I m ight, th in g s  th a t  have hap­
pened and  do happen in  a rb itra tio n  r ig h t 
along. The effort is th e  m ain  th in g . 
The proper k in d  of an  a rb itra to r  w ill 
m ake th e  effort to  re s to re  th e  friend ly  
re la tio n  th a t fo rm erly  existed  betw een 
th e  d ispu tan ts.
I f  th ere  a re  n o  m ore questions, I am  
su re  you have been in te rested  in  Mr. 
Dodge’s p resen ta tio n  w hich h a s  been very  
in fo rm ative, indeed. In  fact, I  have 
never heard  so in fo rm ative  a d iscourse 
on com m ercial a rb itra tio n .
I m ake you th is  prom ise, th a t  th e  Com­
m ittee  on A rb itra tio n  of th is  Society w ill 
see to  i t  th a t  Mr. Dodge’s address w ill be 
published an d  w ill be passed in to  th e  
h ands of every  certified public accoun tan t 
in  th e  U nited  S tates, w hether he be a 
m em ber of th is  Society or not, because 
i t  w ill be w orth  th e ir  w hile no t only to  
read  i t  b u t have i t  availab le  fo r th e  
ready  answ er to  some clien t who says, 
“W h at is th is  a rb itra tio n  business, any ­
how ?”, viz: “H ere i t  is. Take i t  hom e 
and  read  it, an d  b rin g  i t  back.”
I ask  for a  ris in g  vote of th an k s for 
Mr. Dodge.
. . . The audience arose and  applauded.
Forward-Looking Steps in Machine Accounting
T H E  m a n u fa c tu re rs  of office m a­ch ines have  recen tly  beg u n  to ta k e  a v e ry  ac tiv e  in te re s t  in  th e  
ed u ca tio n a l a sp ec ts  of accoun tancy  by 
m ach ines, w ith  a  specia l re la tio n  to  th e  
p rac tic in g  acco u n tan t.
A t th e  sam e tim e  co n sid e ra tio n  by 
ed u ca tio n a l d e p a rtm e n ts  is be ing  g iven 
to th e  public school com m ercial cu r­
ricu lu m , a n d  even  in  co lleges an d  u n i­
v e rs itie s  w hich  a re  o ffering  a t  p re sen t 
v e ry  th in  courses to  p rov ide  te a c h e r  e f ­
ficiency an d  b usiness  execu tive u n d e r­
s ta n d in g  in  th e  u se  of office m ach ines.
One of th e  la rg e s t office m ach ine  in ­
d u s trie s , th ro u g h  th e  e n te rp r ise  of its  
d ire c to r  of m ethods, h a s  ju s t  e s ta b ­
lish ed  w h a t th is  concern  calls a  m odern  
an d  fu lly  equ ipped  la b o ra to ry  of b u s i­
ness m eth o d s re se a rc h  fo r  th e  acco u n t­
in g  p ro fession .
T h is  la b o ra to ry  p rov ides fo r th e  firs t
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W h a t th e  R ig  Office M achine In d u s try  
a n d  th e  E d u c a tio n a l S ystem  o f th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  is  D o ing  to  A id  in  th e  
P ro fe ss io n  o f A ccoun tancy
tim e  a  com plete  lin e  of office m ach ines 
an d  equipm ent fo r th e  exclusive u se  and 
s tu d y  of p ra c tic in g  acco u n tan ts .
T h is is a n  im p o rta n t s tep  fo rw ard  in  
g iv ing  to  th e  p rac tic in g  a c c o u n ta n t a 
com plete  d e m o n s tra tin g  m echan ica l b a t­
te ry  of m ach ines, in  ch a rg e  of accoun­
ta n ts  tr a in e d  in  m ach in e  w ork , and  
w ith o u t an y  a sso c ia tio n  o r  connection  
w ith  sa le sm an sh ip .
T he o b jec t of th is  p a r t ic u la r  la b o ra ­
to ry  of office m ach ines an d  m ethods is 
to  g ive to  th e  acc o u n ta n t th e  o p po r­
tu n i ty  of m ak in g  a  c a re fu l an d  u n h u r ­
ried  s tu d y  of th e  la te s t  p roduced  m od­
els o f m ach in es an d  eq u ip m en t; of giv­
ing  c a re fu l an d  p a in s ta k in g  ex p lan a ­
tio n s  an d  d em o n s tra tio n s  o f p roven  ap ­
p lica tio n s  an d  m ethods of office m a­
ch ines to  accom pany  p rac tices ; o f c a r­
ry in g  on  te s ts  of ex p erim en ts  an d  de­
v e lo p m en ts  in  th e  sea rch  fo r  b e tte r  and  
m ore  m ech an ica l p ro ced u res an d  m e th ­
ods, w ith  p a r t ic u la r  re la tio n  to  special 
p rob lem s. F o r  th is  e d u ca tio n a l w ork  
th is  p io n ee r la b o ra to ry  of office m a­
ch ine ex h ib its  an d  p rac tices  h a s  s e t  up 
acco u n tin g  m ach ines, a cco u n tin g  re g is ­
te rs , ad d in g  m ach ines, b illin g  m ach ines, 
b in d ers , b o o k keep ing  m ach ines, ca rd  in ­
dex sy stem s, ta b u la tin g  m ach ines, re ­
finem ents in  ty p ew rite r equ ipm ents w ith  
re la tio n  to  re co rd  m ak in g  an d  d u p li­
ca tin g , an d  in  fa c t p ra c tic a lly  every ­
th in g  in  office ap p lian ce  lin e s  th a t  p e r­
ta in s  to  co llec ting , reco rd in g , analyz ing ,
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s ig n a lin g , index ing , d is tr ib u tin g , s to r ­
ing , and  p ro te c tin g  of d u p lic a tin g  d a ta .
T he equ ipm en t, in  ch a rg e  of com pe­
te n t  a cco u n tan ts  g ro u n d ed  in  m o d ern  
acco u n tin g  p rac tice , is n o t in  any  sense 
an  “exhib ition ,” b u t is a  s tu d en ts’ room  
devoid  o f a ll noise an d  confusion , in 
an  a tm o sp h e re  p roduc ive  to o b se rv a tio n  
an d  s tu d y , in c lu d in g  su itab ly  equ ipped  
conference  room s, d ra f tin g  eq u ip m en t 
an d  in  fa c t a  com plete  w ork in g  “ s tu d y  
room ” for th e  exclusive use of p rac­
tic in g  acco u n tan ts .
T h is s tep  fo rw a rd  in  th e  office m a­
ch ine  in d u s try  is a  no tab le  reco g n itio n  
of th e  accoun tancy  p ro fessio n  an d  one 
th a t  w ill u n d o u b ted ly  develop and  grow  
an d  ex tend  to  o th e r  la rg e  office m a­
ch ine in d u s trie s .
A n o th e r p hase  of m ore  o r less re ­
cen t reco g n itio n  of th e  accoun tancy  p ro ­
fession  in  re la tio n  to  th e  office m ach ine  
is th e  p ro g ram  fo r  s tu d y in g  office m a­
ch ine  m ethods, th a t  h a s  been  s tim u ­
la te d  by th e  D ep a rtm en t o f E d u ca tio n  
of th e  U n ited  S ta te s  G overnm en t in  
W ash in g to n . T h ere  a re  a t  p re se n t only
51 pub lic  h ig h  schools in  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  th a t  offer som e so r t of cou rse  in  
m ach ine  ca lcu la tio n  to s tu d e n ts  in  th e  
com m ercia l courses. In  those  courses 
a t  p re se n t a re  en ro lled  3,226 pup ils . I t  
is now  u rg ed  by th e  D ep a rtm en t of 
E d u ca tio n  th a t  those  re sp o n sib le  fo r 
local p ro g ram s of com m ercia l ed u ca tio n  
m ake  necessa ry  in v es tig a tio n s  to  a sce r­
ta in  w h a t office eq u ip m en t shou ld  be 
ta u g h t and  to  in s ta ll  in  th e  com m ercial 
cu rr ic u lu m  p ro p e r  cou rses in  office m a­
ch ine  tra in in g . F u r th e rm o re , i t  is 
u rg ed  th a t  te a c h e rs  sh a ll be tra in e d  to 
te ac h  th e  o p e ra tio n  of office m ach in e  
eq u ip m en t and  in co rp o ra te  in  th e  g u id ­
ance p ro g ra m  u n its  of in s tru c tio n  upon  
th e  re q u ire m e n ts  an d  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r 
persons tra in e d  in  th e  opera tion  of office 
m achines.
There is  a d is tin c t m ovem en t fo r­
w ard , b o th  in  th e  d irec to rs  of com m er­
c ia l cou rses in  h ig h  schools, a s  w ell as 
in  te a c h e r- tra in in g  co lleges to  in s ta ll, 
fo r  th e  benefit o f fu tu re  a cco u n tan ts , 
te ch n ica l tra in in g  in  th e  re la tio n  of th e  
office m ach in e  to  every  phase  of office 
sy stem s an d  accoun tancy . N o tab le  a d ­
vances have  been  m ade a lo n g  th ese  lines  
in  pub lic  schoo ls in  P h ila d e lp h ia  in  
com m ercia l courses, w h ich  a re  now  
equ ipped  w ith  com ple te  b a tte r ie s  of o f­
fice m ach ines, th e  tech n iq u e  of w hich  is 
ta u g h t  by  te ac h e rs  tr a in e d  in  m ach ine  
accoun tancy . In  sev e ra l s ta te  colleges 
te ac h e r- tra in in g  cou rses a re  p ro d u c in g  
g ra d u a te s  w ho a re  equ ipped  to  ta k e  up 
th e  w ork  in  th e  h ig h  schools and  ca rry  
th e i r  s tu d e n ts  th ro u g h  to  job  profi­
ciency.
T he A lexander H am ilto n  In s ti tu te  
tr e a ts  th e  ap p lica tio n  o f  m ach ines to
specific ph ases of acco u n tin g  as a  p a r t  
of a cco u n tin g  in s tru c tio n . T h e  U n iver­
s ity  of C h icago’s  D ep a rtm en t of Ac­
co u n tin g  h a s  a  com prehensive  cou rse  in  
acco u n tin g  m ach ines covering  every  
phase  of acco u n tan cy  to  w hich  office 
m ach ines a re  ad ap ta b le . T he New Y ork 
C om m ercial H igh  School covers every  
phase  of m ach ine  accoun tancy . O regon 
H igh  School of C om m erce h a s  a  com ­
plete course devoted to  th e  study  of of­
fice app liances, in c lu d in g  in s tru c tio n  
upon  th e  lead in g  office m ach ines. C leve­
land , Ohio, W est T echn ica l H igh  School 
inc ludes tech n ica l tr a in in g  fo r efficiency 
upon  th e  lead ing  office m ach ines. T he 
d e p a rtm e n t of b usiness  p rac tic e  of th e  
D istric t of C olum bia inc ludes m o st th o r ­
ough  an d  com prehensive  courses upon  
a ll b usiness  m ach ines. D e tro it’s H igh  
School of C om m erce h as  an  office ap­
pliance course, as have the  Jo h n  H ay 
H igh School of Cleveland, Ohio, th e  
New H aven  C om m ercial H igh  School, 
the  Springfield , M ass., H igh  School, and 
seven of N ew  Y ork  C ity ’s h ig h  schools. 
C olum bia U n iv ers ity  is in s ta llin g  a  new  
course w hich  o rien ts  th e  com m ercial 
s tu d e n t in  th e  use of office m ach in e ry . 
S yracuse  U n ivers ity  h as  an  office m a­
ch ine course. In  P en n sy lv an ia , a  s ta te  
college teaches office m ach in e ry  accoun­
tancy , as does one in  O regon and  one 
in  W ashington  State.
T he field is ye t la rg e , as th e re  a re  
348 colleges an d  u n iv e rs itie s  in  th e  
U nited S ta te s  th a t  offer one o r  m ore  
courses in  accoun tancy . T ak in g  th ese  
courses a re  56,340 s tu d e n ts . T he of­
fice m ach ine  h a s  p e rm ea ted  every  de­
p a r tm e n t of th e  U n ited  S ta te s  G overn­
m en t; $32 ,000 ,000  in  checks a re  h a n ­
dled  a n n u a lly  by an  e lec tric a l m ach ine  
w ork ing  from  a  ca rd  check system . 
E le c tric a l m oney o rd e r  ta b u la tin g  and  
a sso rtin g  m ach ines h an d led  70 p e r cen t 
of th e  m oney o rd e rs  issued  by th e  Gov­
e rn m en t. T he m ach ine  c a rd  m oney o r­
d e r system  covers 225 ,000 ,000  m oney 
o rd e r  fo rm s an n u a lly . M achine accoun­
tan cy  h a n d led  by  office m echan ism s, u n ­
d e r th e  d irec tio n  of tra in e d  o p e ra to rs  
and  acco u n tan ts , to o k  care  of tr e a su ry  
w a rra n ts  to  th e  am o u n t of $9 ,300 ,000 ,-
000 in  1929.
I t  is obv ious th a t  th e re  ex is ts  cu m u ­
la tiv e  m ovem ents and  fo rw ard -lo o k in g  
ac tiv itie s  in  th e  field of office m ach ine  
accoun tancy .
T he office m ach ine  is n o t a d isp lace­
m en t m ach ine , in  th e  accoun tancy  
sense. I t  is a  lab o r-h e lp in g  m ach ine  
w hich  b rin g s  to  th e  tr a in e d  acco u n tan t 
a h an d m a id en  w hich  ta k e s  from  h is 
m ind  th e  b u rd en  of d ru d g e ry  and  com ­
p ila tio n  of d e ta il th a t  speeds up  and  
sim plifies h is  ta s k  an d  re leases  h is  m en­
ta l eq u ip m en t fo r  b e tte r  an d  h ig h e r 
service.
T he acco u n tin g  d e p a rtm e n t w as never
such  a  v ita l fu n c tio n  in  business as it  
is today . In  th e  conduc t of m o d ern  b usi­
ness, an d  especia lly  b ig  business, the  
balance sh ee t an d  p ro fit an d  loss s ta te ­
m en ts  a re  only  in c id en t to  a ll those  
necessary  su p p lem en ta ry  s ta tis tic s , 
s ta te m e n ts  an d  re p o r ts  w hich  m u s t be 
m ade av a ilab le  to  th e  executive p e rio d ­
ica lly  and , if  d esired , a t  s h o r t notice.
So m any  th in g s  e n te r  in to  accoun­
tancy  in  b ig  b usiness to d ay  th a t  w ere 
nev er d ream ed  of h e re to fo re , th a t  i t  is 
only  possib le  to  m ee t th e  re q u ire m e n ts  
th ro u g h  th e  use o f lab o r-h e lp in g  office 
m ach ines. M odern  b usiness is a  m aze 
of figures, s ta tis tic s  an d  quo tas . T he 
u n its  of se lling , ad v e rtis in g , p u rc h a s­
ing, p roduc ing , c re d it and  collection , 
etc., a re  them se lves each su b je c t to 
c a re fu l p lan n in g , gu idance  an d  reco rds, 
upon  w h ich  success o r  fa ilu re  is de­
p en d en t. C om plicated  cost system s have 
developed. S ales an d  p u rch ase  volum es 
m u s t be ta b u la te d ; raw  m a te ria l m u s t 
be governed in  accordance w ith  in- 
in c rea s in g  o r  le ssen in g  dem ands. E ach  
departm en t of effort m ust have its  
special acco u n tin g  co n tro l. R ecord  
k eep in g  in  m o d ern  b ig  busin ess  has 
m u ltip lied  th e  acco u n tin g  d e p a rtm e n t 
m any  tim es  its  fo rm e r size. A ccoun t­
ing  d e ta il is in c reased  and  m u s t be sped 
up to  d e liv e r d a ily  reco rd s  of th e  v ita l 
cond itions of a business. T h e  g re a t 
financia l in s ti tu tio n s , tr a d in g  b u si­
nesses, b ro k e rag e , b an k in g  and  a g r ic u l­
tu r a l  u n d e rta k in g s , a re  eq u a lly  de­
pen d en t up o n  lab o r-h e lp in g  office m ech­
an ism s an d  in  fa c t th e re  is no fo rm  o f 
accoun tancy  ac tiv itie s  to d ay  w hich does 
no t look to  business m achine a id  to  as­
s is t in  its  m an ag e m en t and  develop­
m en t.
A cco u n tan ts  ev eryw here  a re  go ing  to 
find them selves “behind th e  proces­
s io n ,” if  n o t on th e  b o rd e r lan d  of h u ­
m an displacem ents, un less they  have 
equ ipped  them selves, o r  h a s te n  to  equ ip  
them selves an d  m ak e  them selves p ro ­
ficient, in  th e  u ti l i ty  of m o d ern  b u si­
ness m ach ines.
T h is  co m p ara tiv e ly  new  office m ech­
an ism  h a s  been  la rg e ly  th e  developm en t 
of in gen ious m em b ers o f th e  accoun­
ta n c y  p ro fessio n  itse lf  an d  sho u ld  n o t 
be p e rm itte d  to  becom e a  co m petito r. 
I t  sh ou ld  b e  seized  upon  by a cco u n tan ts  
as an  in s tru m e n t an d  a  se rv a n t to  ex­
ped ite  w o rk  th a t  h as  h e re to fo re  been 
d ru d g e ry  and  n o t in freq u en tly  d e s tru c ­
tive  to  h e a l th  an d  a h an d icap  to g re a te r  
success.
A n a c c o u n ta n t w ho w ill p u t h im se lf 
to  th e  tro u b le  of ta k in g  a  course  in 
office m ach ines and  school h im self in  
th e  n ew er m eth o d s an d  fo rm u las  th a t  
a re  of in e s tim ab le  v a lu e  to  m odern  ac­
co u n tin g  w ill n o t fa ll in  lin e  w ith  th e  
queue o f h u m an  d ispac lem en ts  on th e  
w aitin g  lis t  of unem ploym ent.
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T H E q u estio n  of an  a c c o u n ta n t’s re sp o n sib ility  h as  becom e acu te  because of th e  decision  of th e  
case o f U ltra m a re s  C o rp o ra tio n  v. 
T ouche, N iven  & C om pany by th e  Ap­
p e lla te  D ivision of th e  S uprem e C ourt 
of th e  S ta te  of N ew  Y ork  on Ju n e  13, 
1 9 3 0.1 T h is case is now  pen d in g  be- 
befo re  th e  C o u rt of A ppeals, w hich  is 
th e  h ig h e s t c o u rt of th e  s ta te .
T h is case h as  c rea ted  co n siderab le  
s t i r  because  i t  is th e  firs t case in  w hich  
th e  acco u n tin g  p ro fession  is b ro u g h t to 
ta s k  by  a th i rd  person , n o t an  em ployer, 
fo r  neg ligence  in  th e  p re p a ra tio n  and  
issu an ce  of a  financia l s ta te m e n t. T he 
fa c ts  of th e  case b riefly  w ere  th ese : 
P la in tiff  w as in  th e  b usiness  of fac ­
to r in g . T he d e fen d an ts  w ere  engaged  
by  F re d  S te rn  & Co., Inc ., to  a u d it its  
books an d  acco u n ts  an d  ce rtify  a b a l­
ance sh e e t as of th e  end of th e  y ea r 
19 23. T hey  p re p a re d  a  ba lance  sh ee t 
and  a ttached  i t  to  a  certificate signed 
by them , w hich  th ey  da ted  F eb ru a ry  26, 
1924.
“ C ertifica te  o f A u d ito rs .
“ W e have exam ined  th e  accoun ts of 
F red  S te rn  & Co., Inc., for th e  year 
ended  D ecem ber 31, 1923, an d  h e reb y  
c e r tify  th a t  th e  an n ex ed  b a lan ce  sh ee t 
is  in  a c c o rd a n c e  th e r e w i th  a n d  w i th  
th e  in fo r m a tio n  a n d  e x p la n a tio n s  g iv e n  
u s .2
T his w as th e  fa ta l  p o rtio n  of certifi­
ca te . I t  is  too  h azy ; i t  does n o t in d ica te  
th a t  th e  accoun tan ts a ttem p ted  to  check 
an y  of it . I t  does n o t a p p e a r  w ho fu r ­
n ish ed  th e  in fo rm a tio n  o r ex p lan a tio n s , 
an d  w h e th e r  th e y  su p p o rted  o r a t ­
te m p te d  to  ex p la in  du b io u s item s on 
th e  books.
T he certif ica te  goes on:
“ W e fu r th e r  c e rtify  th a t ,  su b je c t to 
p rov isions fo r  fe d e ra l tax es on incom e, 
th e  said s ta tem en t, in  o u r opinion, p r e ­
s e n ts  a  t r u e  a n d  c o r r e c t  v ie w  o f  th e  
f in a n c ia l c o n d i t io n  o f  F r e d  S te r n  & Co., 
In c ., a s a t  D ecem ber 31, 1923.
TOUCHE, N IV EN  & CO.,3
P u b lic  A cco u n tan ts .”
In  its  op in ion , th e  C o u rt s ta te s : 
“ T h is b a lan ce  sh ee t s ta te d  th a t  F re d  
S te rn  & Co., Inc ., h a d  a  n e t w o rth  
am oun ting  to  $1,070,715.26, w hen th e  
fac t (as th e re a fte r  found) w as th a t  a t 
th e  v e ry  tim e  of th is  ce rtif ica tio n  th e  
firm  w as in so lven t, w ith  im p a irm en t of 
th o u san d s  of dolla rs  in  its  asse ts  and 
c re d it an d  m uch  en h an cem en t of its  r e ­
p o rted  liab ilitie s .
1 See r e p o r t  o f  th e  ca se  in  V ol. 50 T h e  
J o u r n a l  o f  A c c o u n ta n c y , 81 (A u g u s t, 
1 9 3 0 ); 10 C e rtif ie d  P u b l ic  A c c o u n ta n t ,  225 
(A u g u s t ,  1930).
2 I b id — J o u r n a l  83; C e rtif ie d  P u b l ic  A c­
c o u n ta n t ,  246.
3 J o u r n a l ,  83; C e rtif ie d  P u b l ic  A c c o u n t­
a n t ,  246.
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“ T he find ing  o f th e  ju ry  w ould  ju s ­
tify  a  conclusion  th a t  d e fen d an ts  w ere 
g u ilty  of a  g ross deg ree  o f neg ligence  
in th e ir  au d it. * * *”
“T he evidence showed th a t  these  ac­
co u n tan ts  knew  fo r  fo u r  y ea rs  th a t  
th e i r  c lien t (F re d  S te rn  & Co., Inc .) 
w as a b o rro w er fro m  b an k s in  la rg e  
sum s; th a t  th e se  b an k s  re q u ire d  ce r­
tified  b a lan ce  sh ee ts  as a  basis fo r  m ak ­
ing loans; and  th a t  F red  S tern  & Co., 
Inc., w ould  re q u ire  th e se  certified  b a l­
ance sheets fo r con tinu ing  ex isting  
loans an d  secu rin g  new  loans. * * *” 4 
“T ha t defendants, in  exercising  th e ir  
pub lic  ca llin g  a s  a u d ito rs , d id  n o t exer­
cise th a t  ca re  an d  sk ill re q u ire d  of 
them , b u t ac ted  in  a n e g lig e n t and  ca re ­
less m an n e r , as a  consequence of w hich 
th e  balance  sh e e t m ade  by th em  w as in ­
co rrec t, an d  th a t  su ch  neg ligence w as 
th e  p ro x im ate  cause  of th e  loss su s­
ta in ed  by p lain tiff, i. e., th a t  th ere  was 
a  causal re la tio n  betw een th e  neglect 
an d  th e  loss su s ta in e d  w hich  could  re a ­
son ab ly  have  been  an tic ip a ted , an d  th a t  
th e  p re se n ta tio n  of th e  b a lan ce  sheets, 
as certified  by  d e fen d an ts , w as th e  in ­
d u c in g  cause  fo r m ak in g  th ese  loans to 
F re d  S te rn  & Co., Inc ., w h ich  p la in tiff 
m ade, an d  th a t  th e  loss w as n o t caused  
by reason o f any change in  th e  finan­
c ia l co n d itio n  of F re d  S te rn  & Co., Inc., 
fro m  th e  tim e  of th e  p re se n ta tio n  of 
th e  a u d it  to  th e  p la in tiff, o r because of 
any  re liance  of p la in tiff on  o th e r in te r­
ven ing  cau se s .” 5
T he d am ages aw ard ed  by th e  co u rt 
w ere  defined as fo llow s:
“W e th in k  th a t  th e re  w as a  p roper 
conclusion  w ith  re sp ec t to  dam ages. 
T he a m o u n t of cash  lo an s m ade  to  F re d  
S te rn  & Co., Inc., w ith  in te re s t thereon, 
credited  w ith  a ll m onies repaid  or col­
lected  by p la in tiff, w h e th e r th ro u g h  
v o lu n ta ry  ac tio n  o r su it, w ith o u t de­
d uc tion  of costs of co llection , w as the  
a p p ro x im ate  d am ag e .” 6
U n d er th e  c ircu m stan ces s ta te d , th e  
S uprem e C o u rt of N ew  Y ork, w hich  is 
th e  low est co u rt, fo und  th a t  th e  firm  
ow ed no d u ty  to  th e  p la in tiff w hich 
advanced  m oney  in  re lian ce  on th e  
s ta tem en t.7 The A ppellate D ivision by
4 J o u r n a l ,  83; C e rtif ie d  P u b l ic  A c c o u n t­
a n t ,  246. . .
5 J o u r n a l ,  84; C e rtif ie d  P u b l ic  A c c o u n t­
a n t ,  246.
6 J o u r n a l ,  85; C e rtif ie d  P u b l ic  A c c o u n t­
a n t ,  246.
7 V ol. 9, C e rtif ie d  P u b l ic  A c c o u n ta n t ,  257 
(S e p te m b e r , 1929).
a vo te  of 3 to  2 fo und  th a t  such  d u ty  
existed  and held the  firm  liable.8
T h ere  w as a  claim  of fra u d  in  p re p a ­
ra tio n  of th e  repo rt, bu t th e  evidence 
fa iled  to su s ta in  any  such claim , and  
th a t  p a rt of the  case w as sum m arily  
d ism issed .9
To acco u n tan ts , th is  case m ay seem  
to im p o rt s tra n g e  and  novel d o c trin es  
in to  th e  p ro fessio n .— B u t th e  d o c trin e  
ap p lied  is n e ith e r  s tra n g e  n o r novel. 
I t  firs t becam e a  fo rm id ab le  qu estio n  
w ith  th e  case of D erry  v. Peek10 decided 
by th e  H ouse o f L ords in  E n g lan d  in  
18 89. T he novelty , if any , is th e  
acco u n tin g  pro fession . A ccoun tancy  
m akes o f  itse lf  an  an c ie n t p ro fession  
by p o in tin g  to  books of acco u n t k e p t 
by th e  an c ie n t w orld  ab o u t th e  N ile 
and  th e  E u p h ra te s , and , y o u r h is to r ia n s  
should n o t overlook th e  Chinese. B u t 
accounting as a  po ten t in s tru m en t in  
th e  lives of everyday m an, a s  th e  bed­
rock  of b usiness m an ag em en t, as th e  
su p rem e  a r t ic u la to r  an d  c o o rd in a to r o f 
tra n sa c tio n s , h as  h ad  its  ch ief devel­
o p m en t in  th e  decades since th e  Civil 
W ar. I t  h a s  led and accom panied th e  
g ro w th  of m o d ern  u rb a n  in d u s tr ia l civ­
iliza tio n . U n like  th e  law , i t  does n o t 
follow , b u t p recedes o r accom pan ies 
g row th .
In  19 03 th e  low er F e d e ra l C ou rt of 
N ew  Y ork  re fu sed  to recogn ize  an  ac­
c o u n ta n t as a m em ber o f a  “ le a rn e d  
p ro fess io n ” fo r pu rp o se  of e n try  as an  
alien . H e w as recognized  as a sk illed  
la b o re r  on ly .11
B u t in  a s im ila r re c e n t case a  G er­
m an  acco u n tan t, n o t a certified  p u b lic  
acco u n tan t, c la im ed  th e  r ig h t to  r e ­
m ain  in th e  U n ited  S ta te s  as a  m em b er 
of a  “ le a rn ed  p ro fess io n .” A lth o u g h  
th e  c o u rt m ig h t have  su m m arily  d is­
posed of th e  case if i t  re g a rd e d  ac­
co u n tin g  as n o t ra n k in g  am ong  th e  
“ lea rn ed  p ro fess io n s ,” th e  c la im a n t 
w as den ied  th e  r ig h t to  re m a in  b ecau se  
he  w o rked  as a  m echan ic  an d  d id  n o t 
e a rn  h is  liv in g  by th e  p rac tice  o f ac ­
co u n tin g  except a t  n ig h t.12 T h e re  is a  
ta c i t  reco g n itio n  th a t  acco u n tin g  h a d  
ach ieved  th e  s ta tu s  of a “ le a rn e d  p ro ­
fess io n .” 13
T his p a p e r  does n o t cover q u e s tio n s  
of th e  re sp o n sib ility  of th e  p a r tn e rs  in  
an  acco u n tin g  firm  fo r th e  n eg lig en ce  
of th e ir  em ployees o r o th e r  p a r tn e rs .
8 N o te  1 s u p ra .
9 J o u r n a l ,  84, 85; C e rtif ie d  P u b l ic  A c­
c o u n ta n t ,  246.
10 14 A. C., 337.
11In  re  E ll is ,  124 F . 637 (1903).
12 U. S. ex. re l . L u b m a n n  v. F ly n n , 16 F . 
(2 d ), 1006.
13 See a ls o  P e o p le  v. M a rlo w e , 203 N. Y .
Sup. 474 (1923).
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T h e law  is p re tty  w ell se ttle d  in  such  
cases an d  th e  ten d en cy  is to  b ro ad en  
ra th e r  th a n  to  r e s tr ic t  th e  scope of re ­
sponsib ility . T he cases w ill prove ra re  
w h ere  i t  can  be sa id  th a t  th e  em ployee 
w as on  a  “ fro lic  of h is ow n ,” o r  ac tin g  
ou ts id e  th e  scope of h is a u th o r ity  so as 
to  abso lve th e  m as te rs .
L ikew ise , questio n s of th e  liab ility  
o f an  acco u n tin g  firm  fo r f ra u d  o r con­
n iv an ce  in  is su ing  s ta te m e n ts  is beyond 
th e  scope of th is  p ap er. By th is , I m ean  
consciously  fa lse  s ta te m e n ts . N obody 
h as  any  sy m p a th y  fo r such  a p e rso n  o r 
firm  an d  th e  p rob lem s of re sp o n sib ility  
a re  easy.
I t  is th e  field of neg ligence  th a t  
cau ses th e  m ost difficulty. T he law  is 
ex trem e ly  u n se ttle d  as to  how  fa r  lia ­
b ility  ex is ts, a p a r t  from  co n trac t, fo r 
d am ages re su ltin g  from  ac tio n  based  on 
n eg lig en t b u t n o t f ra u d u le n tly  fa lse  
s ta te m e n ts  m ade w ith  th e  in te n tio n  o r 
know ledge th a t  th ey  w ill be ac ted  upon.
Now, in  qu estio n s of neg ligence , i t  is 
th e  general ru le  th a t a  person m ay be 
as n eg lig en t as h e  p leases in  th e  ab ­
sence of som e d u ty  to use reaso n ab le  
care . T h u s you m ay sw ing a  s tick  as 
fre e ly  and  as n eg lig en tly  as you p lease, 
b u t you have a  du ty  no t to  s tr ik e  an ­
o th e r  m a n ’s nose w ith  th a t  stick . Y our 
r ig h t to  sw ing  a  stick  ends w here  th e  
o th e r  m a n ’s nose begins. I t  is these  
soc ia l re la tio n sh ip s , th e  p lay  an d  coun ­
te rp la y  betw een  in d iv id u a l and  social 
in te re s ts , th a t  is th e  fo u n d a tio n  of o u r 
law  of to r ts . T he confusion  in  th e  law  
arises  from  efforts to  escape the  re su lt 
reach ed  by th e  E n g lish  co u rts  fo llow ­
in g  th e  fam ous case of D erry  v. P e e k .14 
In  th a t  case, a  p ro sp ec tu s w as issued  
by a d ire c to r  of a  com pany  to  induce  
th e  public to buy stock, s ta tin g : “The 
com pany  h a s  th e  r ig h t to  use  s team  or 
m ech an ica l m otive pow er in s tead  of 
h o rse s .” A s to ck h o ld e r w ho b o u g h t on 
th e  fa ith  of th is  s ta tem en t sued th e  
d irec to rs  fo r deceit. The C ourt of Ap­
p eal h e ld  th e  d ire c to r  liab le  on th e  
g ro u n d  th a t  th e  s ta te m e n t w as m ade 
w ith o u t an y  reaso n ab le  g ro u n d  fo r  be­
liev ing  i t  to  be tru e . T he H ouse of 
L o rd s o v e rru led  th e  C o u rt of A ppeal 
on  th e  g ro u n d  th a t  th e  d ire c to rs  be­
lieved  th e  s ta te m e n t to  be tru e . T hus 
th e  co u rt he ld  th a t  an- ac tio n  in  deceit 
cou ld  n o t be b ro u g h t in  such  cases. 
In  an  action  of deceit, th e  p la in tiff m ust 
p rove  th a t  th e  d e fe n d a n t h a s  con­
sc iously  falsified . A s ta te m e n t of w h a t 
th e y  o u g h t n o t to have  believed  is n o t 
d eceit. T he w an t of a re aso n ab le  
g ro u n d  fo r be lief is sim ply  a  p iece of 
evidence b ea rin g  on th e  q u es tio n  of no 
belief. Now, th e  E ng lish  courts, fol­
low ing an  erroneous assum ption  by 
L o rd  H ersche ll, h ave  in te rp re te d  th a t 
case an d  su b seq u en t cases to  ho ld  a
1414 A pp. C as. 337 (1889).
m an no t liable for n e g lig e n c e  in  m aking  
a  m is rep re sen ta tio n .
T he ac tion  being la id  in  deceit and 
n o t on tre sp a ss  on th e  case (w h ich  is 
th e  com m on law  ac tion  fo r  neg ligence) 
the H ouse of L o rds, once h a v in g  found  
an  h o n es t belief, even th o u g h  th e re  w as 
negligence, would be bound to dism iss 
th e  case. U nder m odern practice, if 
th e  p lead in g  s ta te s  fac ts  fo r ac tionab le  
neg ligence , even  th o u g h  fram ed  on th e  
th eo ry  of deceit, th e  case w ould  be a l­
low ed to  s tan d .
In  th is  country , w ith  forty-eight ju r ­
isd ic tions, th e re  h as  been  a  w ide d i­
vergence  of op in ion  on th e  po in t. P o l­
lock, a  fam ous E n g lish  law  w rite r, h as  
s ta te d  th a t  th e  law  sh ou ld  be th a t  th e re  
is a  positive  d u ty , a p a r t  fro m  co n trac t, 
th a t  of persons, wh o fo r  th e ir  ow n p u r ­
poses v o lu n te e r  s ta te m e n ts  fo r o th e rs  
to  a c t upon  in m a tte rs  of business 
shou ld  see to  i t— n o t th a t  th e  s ta te ­
m en ts be abso lu tely  tru e , b u t th a t  re a ­
sonab le  care  sh a ll be u sed  to  v e rify  
th em  befo re  th e y  a re  m ade. T he u n ­
d esirab le  re s u lts  o f D erry  v. P eek  w ere 
obv ia ted  by leg is la tio n  in  E n g lan d , a t 
le a s t as re la tin g  to  p ro sp ec tu ses  of 
com pan ies an d  o th e r  in v ita tio n s  fo r 
sh a re s  an d  d e b en tu re s . P o llo ck ’s s ta te ­
m en t does n o t m ean  th a t  th e re  is a 
g en e ra l d u ty  to  be c a re fu l in a ll s ta te ­
m en ts  on a ll su b jec ts . T h a t day  m ay 
be reach ed , b u t o u r elbow s w ill be 
m uch m ore crowded—th e  progress in 
du ty  tow ards one’s fellow  m en will 
com e w ith  in c rea s in g  in te rd ep en d en ce  
an d  p a r tic u la r ly  in  th e  dependence  of 
th e  m ass on th o se  w ho a re  expert, sk ill­
fu l an d  in  a  p osition  to  a sc e r ta in  the  
facts.
V arious devices, fa m ilia r  to law yers, 
b u t con fusing  to  laym en, w ere u sed  by 
th e  co u rts  to  obv ia te  th e  re s u lts  of 
D erry  v. Peek. These devices consist 
in  th e  use of p resu m p tio n s  of k n o w l­
edge a n d  in  th e  ex tens ion  of th e  class 
of f ra u d  cases to  cover cases n o t a t  a ll 
f ra u d u le n t.
N ew  Y ork  an d  New H am p sh ire  have 
definitely recognized th e  essen tia l d if­
fe ren ce  betw een  m iss ta te m e n ts  m ade 
w ith  consciousness of m islead ing  char­
a c te r  an d  th o se  m ade n eg lig en tly .
O th e r s ta te s  a llow  an  ac tio n  fo r w hat 
is in  fa c t n e g lig e n t m is re p re se n ta tio n  
u n d e r  th e  c loak  of an  ac tio n  fo r  deceit.
T h ere  is s till a n o th e r  g roup  of s ta te s  
in  w hich  a  s ta te m e n t of fa c t m ade as 
of d e fe n d a n t’s know ledge is su b s ta n ­
tia lly  ta n ta m o u n t to  a w a rra n ty  th a t  
th e  fa c t ex is ts. I f  th is  is a  to r t  lia b il­
ity  a t  all, it  is a  liab ility  w ithou t fau lt.15
T he law  b egan  by ho ld in g  liab le  fo r 
negligence th e  m an u fac tu re r or fu r­
n ish e r  of a rtic le s  w hich  w ere d an g ero u s
15 F o r  a  d is c u s s io n  o f th e  v a r io u s  g ro u p s  
a n d  a  k e e n  a n a ly s is  o f th e  d if fe re n c e s , se e  
B o h len , M is re p re s e n ta t io n  a s  d e c e it , n e g ­
l ig e n c e  o r  w a r r a n ty .  42 H a rv . L. R ev . 
597.
to  life  an d  lim b w hen in  use and  on 
w hich  th e  p u rc h a se r  h a d  to  re ly  on 
o thers. T here  a re  th e  Coca Cola cases, 
in  w hich  fo re ig n  su b s tan ces  g e t in to  
food; th e  canned  bean  cases; th e  cases 
of d ru g s  an d  h a ir  ton ics. T he n ex t 
s tep  d e a lt w ith  cases w h ere  th e  th in g  
fu rn ish e d  w as n o t physica l b u t th e re  
w as a  s ta tem en t on  w hich th e  p lain tiff 
re lied  to  h is  dam age , e.g ., a  d oc to r w as 
h e ld  liab le  w hen  he  to ld  a w om an th a t  
she  could  sa fe ly  d ress  a m a lig n a n t sore 
on h e r  h u sb an d , w ith  th e  re s u lt  th a t  
sh e  con tracted  th e  sam e disease. All these 
cases d ea l w ith  p e rso n a l in ju ry . T he 
n ex t ex tens ion  o f th e  cases d e a lt w ith  
in ju ry  to  in te re s ts  of su b stan ce . B u t 
“ w o rd s” m ay  be ju s t  as in ju rio u s  as 
c h a tte ls .
T he w rite r  h as  fo u n d  only one  case 
b efo re  U ltra m a re s  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
invo lv ing  th e  lia b il ity  of an  a cco u n tan t 
— nam ely , L an d e ll v. L y b ran d .16 T he 
c o u rt re fu se d  to  ho ld  th e  a c co u n tan t 
liab le  fo r  neg ligence  in  a n  a u d it  o f th e  
books of a  co rp o ra tio n  fo r  losses su s­
ta in e d  by one w ho p u rch ased  sto ck  in  
re liance on th e  au d it. You w ill note 
how  close th is  case is to  th e  case of 
D erry  v. P eek .
In  th e  case of a cco u n tan ts , th e  s ta te ­
m en ts  a re  m ade  in  tan g ib le  fo rm —  
som etim es in  long , vo lum inous re p o r ts  
and  certifica tes . I t  is th ese  cases w hich  
a re  m ost closely  a k in  to  th e  fu rn ish in g  
of a c a r w ith  a d e fec tive  w heel r e s u lt­
ing  in  in ju ry  to  a  sub-vendee, an d  to 
cases of n eg lig en tly  fa lse  labe ls  on b o t­
tles, re s u ltin g  in  d am ag e  to a  th ird  p e r­
son w ho re lied  on th e  label.
A n em in en t w rite r , J e re m ia h  S m ith , 
h a s  su m m arized  th e  p o in ts  w hich  
shou ld  be p re se n t befo re  liab ility  shou ld  
be i m p o s e d . 17 T hese  have  been  am ended  
re s e n ta tio n  in  financia l s ta tem en ts .
1. T h a t th e  a c c o u n ta n t v o lu n tee red  
th e  s ta te m e n t to  th e  p la in tiff; i.e., th e  
s ta te m e n t w as n o t fo rced  from  him .
2. T he s ta te m e n t is n o t tru e .
3. T he d e fen d an t, th o u g h  believ ing  
th e  s ta te m e n t to  be tru e , h ad  no re a ­
sonab le  g ro u n d  fo r  be lief an d  w ould  
n o t h av e  e n te r ta in e d  i t  if  he  h ad  used 
reaso n ab le  care  to  a sc e r ta in  th e  tru th .
4. T he s ta te m e n t is m ade w ith  th e  
in te n tio n  th a t  th e  p la in tiff a c t on i t  as 
a m a tte r  of business.
5. T he a c c o u n ta n t’s  m otive in  p re ­
p a rin g  an d  issu in g  th e  s ta te m e n t w as 
to p ro cu re  a  p ecu n ia ry  ad v an tag e  to 
h im se lf; i.e., it  w as n o t g ra tu ito u s  
w ork .
6. T he su b je c t m a tte r  of th e  s ta te ­
m en t w as such  th a t  if p la in tiff re lied  
on it, he  w ou ld  in cu r su b s ta n tia l pe­
cu n ia ry  loss if  th e  s ta te m e n t proved  
in co rrec t.
16 264 P a . 406; 107 A. 783; 8 A. L. R . 461
(1919).
17 L ia b i l i ty  fo r  n e g l ig e n t  la n g u a g e ,  14 
H a rv . L. R e v . 184.
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7. T he p la in tiff acted  in  re liance on 
th e  s ta tem en t.
8. T he p la in tiff w as d am aged  in  so 
ac ting .
9. T he p la in tiff ac ted  rea so n ab ly  in 
re ly in g  on th e  s ta te m e n t.
H edged  ab o u t by th ese  ru le s , i t  is 
d ifficult to  see how  an y  acco u n tan t 
could h e s ita te  to  assum e responsib ility  
fo r  h is  s ta te m e n ts . W hen  th e  law  
reach es  th is  po in t, th e n :
(1 ) E v ery  a c co u n tan t w ill be re ­
q u ired  to  exerc ise  re a so n a b le  care  in  
a s c e r ta in in g  th e  d a ta  on w hich h is 
s ta te m e n t is based .
(2 ) E v e ry  a c c o u n ta n t w ill be re ­
q u ired  to exerc ise  th e  ju d g m e n t of a  
reasonable m an  in  f o r m in g  h is  co n c lu ­
s io n s .
(3 ) E v ery  a c c o u n ta n t w ill be r e ­
q u ired  to  be o rd in a rily  co m p e ten t in  
c o m m u n ic a tin g  o r  w r i t in g  u p  h is  con ­
c lu s io n s  so a s  n o t to  be m isleading.
C ertifica tes sh o u ld  be im proved  so 
th a t  th e y  s ta te  m ore  specifically  on 
w h a t th e  s ta te m e n t is based . A t p res­
e n t ce rtif ica te s  seem  to  in d ica te  no 
m ore th a n  th a t  acco u n tan ts  have  tu rn e d  
o u t a  s ta te m e n t o r  even  less; m ay be 
n o th in g  m ore  th a n  tr a n s m it ta l  le tte rs .
W h a t is re a so n ab le  c a re  in  assemi­
b lin g  an d  a sc e r ta in in g  th e  d a ta ?  W h a t 
is re a so n ab le  c a re  in co m m u n ica tin g  h is  
conclusions?
T h ese  a re  th e  q u es tio n s  th a t  w ill be 
a sked  in  each  case. T hey  seem  difficult 
b u t a re  a sk ed  in  every  case of neg li­
gence b efo re  ju r ie s  ev ery  day  in  th e  
year.
Cooley once s ta te d  th e  ru le  w ith  r e ­
spect to  w hat is  requ ired  of a  profes­
s io n a l m an  to w ard s  th e  p e rso n  em ­
p loy ing  h im :
“ E v ery  m an  w ho offers serv ices to  
an o th e r , an d  is em ployed, assum es th e  
d u ty  to  exerc ise  such  sk ill a s he pos­
sesses w ith  re a so n ab le  c a re  an d  d ili­
gence. W hen  p e c u lia r  sk ill is req u ired , 
h e  ho ld s h im se lf o u t as possessing  th e  
d eg ree  of sk ill com m only  possessed  by 
o th e rs  in  th e  sam e em ploym ent. If  h is 
p re ten s io n s  a re  u n fo u n d ed , h e  com m its 
a  species o f f ra u d  on  every  m an  w ho 
em ploys h im . B u t no m an  u n d e rta k e s  
th a t  th e  ta s k  h e  assum es sh a ll be p e r­
fo rm ed  su ccessfu lly  an d  w ith o u t fa u l t 
o r e rro r . H e u n d e r ta k e s  fo r  good fa ith  
and  in te g r ity — n o t in fa llib ility . H e is 
liab le  to  h is  em p lo y er fo r  bad  fa ith , 
neg ligence , o r  d ishonesty , b u t n o t fo r 
losses con seq u en t on m ere  e rro rs  of 
ju d g m e n t.” 18
T he ru le  shou ld  be ju s t  as app licab le  
now  w ith  re fe re n c e  to  th i rd  persons 
w ho do n o t em ploy  th e  acc o u n ta n t b u t 
re ly  on  h is  d a ta , h is  ju d g m e n t and  h is 
s ta tem en ts , o r  bo th .
T h ere  a re  m an y  cases an a lo g o u s to  
th e  s i tu a tio n  h e re  p re sen ted — b u t th ey  
a re  a ll a  p a r t  o f th e  sam e p a tte rn . You
18 C ooley , T o r ts  (2d. ed .)  277.
have th e  w ell-know n case of th e  pub lic  
w e ig h er em ployed by th e  se lle r  an d  on 
w hose ce rtif ica te  th e  b uyer re lies , in 
w hich  th e  c o u rts  he ld  th e  w eigher lia ­
ble fo r  n eg lig en ce .19 You have th e  case 
of th e  a tto rn e y  o r a n o th e r  w ho is n eg ­
lig en t in  p re p a r in g  an  a b s tra c t  of ti t le  
on w hich  a  p u rc h a s e r  o r  m o rtg ag ee  re ­
lies, b u t w ho d id  n o t em ploy th e  a t to r ­
ney  o r a b s tra c te r ; you h av e  certifica tes 
n eg lig en tly  issued  o r  p rep a red  by in ­
sp ec to rs  an d  a rc h ite c ts  on w hich  o th e rs  
re ly  to  th e i r  d am age ; you have v a lu a ­
tio n s m ade  by  v a lu e rs  of p ro p e r ty  or 
ap p ra ise rs  on  w hom  o th e rs  re ly  in  m ak ­
in g  in v es tm en ts . In  th e  case of th e  
a b s tra c te rs , th e re  is a  ten d en cy  to  h o ld  
th em  to  a  g re a te r  liab ility  to th e  public  
g en e ra lly  th a n  in  th e  case of th e  o th e rs  
m en tio n ed .20 T he old tech n ica l d is tin c ­
tio n  betw een  th e  fu rn ish in g  of physica l 
th in g s  in  w h ich  o th e rs  p lace th e i r  fa i th  
w ith  d am age  to  th e i r  h e a lth  an d  pu rse  
an d  th e  re liance  placed on w ords o r fig­
u re s  fu rn ish e d  by a n o th e r  h as  la rg e ly  
d isap p ea red . T he law  is m ore  so lic it­
ous of a  m a n ’s h e a lth  th a n  of h is  p u rse  
— b u t th e  d ifference  w ill u n d o u b ted ly  
com e in  th e  deg ree  o r q u a n tity  of care 
an d  sk ill th a t  w ill be re q u ire d  of th o se  
fu rn ish in g  a r tic le s  d e le te rio u s  to  life  
an d  th o se  fu rn ish in g  w ords o r s ta te ­
m en ts  th a t  sim p ly  affect th e  pu rse .
In  N ew  Y ork , w h ere  m ost of th e  
g ro w th  in  th e  law  is o ccu rr in g — th e  
case  o f In te rn a t io n a l P ro d u c ts  Co. v. 
E rie  R y.,21 decided  in  1927, re s ts  lia ­
b ility  sq u a re ly  on  n e g lig e n t m is rep re ­
sen ta tio n . In  th a t  case, th e  d e fen d an t 
ag reed  to  s to re  p la in tiff’s goods. T he 
p la in tiff in q u ire d  fo r  p u rp o se  of in s u r­
ing  th e  goods as to  w h ere  th e y  w ere  
sto red . T he d e fe n d a n t n eg lig en tly  to ld  
h im  D ock F . A t th a t  tim e  th e  goods 
h a d  n o t even a rr iv e d  an d  w ere  la te r  
sto red  on  D ock D. Dock D b u rn ed . T he 
p la in tiff could  reco v e r no in su ran ce  be­
cause of m isd esc rip tio n  an d  su ed  th e  
ra ilw ay . H e w as a llow ed  to  recover.
T he co u rt, how ever, in  its  op in ion , 
issued  a  cav ea t th a t  lia b ility  a rise s  only 
w here th e re  is a  d u ty ,  if one speaks a t  
a ll, to  g ive c o rrec t in fo rm atio n . In  
th e  case, th e  c o u rt em phasizes th e  ex­
is ten ce  o f  re la tio n sh ip  betw een  th e  p a r ­
ties, to g e th e r  w ith  know ledge th a t  th e  
in fo rm a tio n  is to be ac ted  upon  fo r a 
se rio u s pu rpose . T hese  a re  e lem en ts  
th a t  h e lp  to  decide  w h e th e r  a d u ty  ex­
is ts . Y ou w ill re c a ll th a t  in  th e  U ltra ­
m ares case, th e  em phasis w as p u t on  
th ese  v e ry  sam e fe a tu re s .
T h ere  w as a  business re la tio n sh ip  of 
c a r r ie r  an d  consignee, b u t th a t  had  
n o th in g  to do w ith  in su ran ce . T h ere  
w as no c o n tra c t o r  p riv ity  o f in te re s t. 
In  C o u rteen  Seed Co. v. H ongkong
19 G la n z e r  v. S h e p a rd , 233 N. Y. 236; 135 
N. E . 275 (1922).
20 See c a se s c o lle c te d  in  n o te  to  L a n d e ll  
V. L y b ra n d , 8 A. L. R . 461.
21 244 N. Y. 331 (1927).
B ank,22 a  t r u s t  com pany issued a  le tte r  
of c re d it to  p la in tiff’s p u rch as in g  ag en t. 
D efen d an t u n d e rto o k  to  v a lu e  th e  
c re d it a t  its  b ran ch  bank . I t  n eg li­
g en tly  in fo rm ed  th e  t r u s t  com pany  th a t  
it, th e  b an k , h ad  n e g o tia ted  a  d ra f t  
u n d e r  th e  le t te r  of c red it. T he t r u s t  
com pany  tr a n sm itte d  th is  in fo rm a tio n  
to  p la in tiff, w ho accep ted  a  la te  sh ip ­
m en t of goods to  h is dam age . T he 
c o u rt re fu sed  to  h o ld  th e  b an k  liab le , 
h o ld in g  th e re  w as no d u ty  fro m  i t  to  
p la in tiff to  g ive co rrec t in fo rm a tio n . 
H ere , th en , a re  tw o c lo se  cases— one 
find ing  a “ re la tio n sh ip ” an d  th e  o th e r  
find ing  none. I w ill n o t d iscuss th e  
U ltra m a re s  case from  th e  p o in t of view  
of re la tio n sh ip , excep t to  a g a in  in d i­
ca te  th a t  th e  co u rts  w ill in ev itab ly  ten d  
to  find r e la tio n s h ip  w here th e  social 
fab ric  d em ands resp o n sib ility .
T he a cco u n tan ts  h av e  en co u n te red  a  
new  lia b il ity  because they , m u ch  m ore 
th a n  a b s tra c te rs , a rch ite c ts , pub lic  
w eighers , in fluence th e  life  a n d  ac tion  
of a com m unity . T hey  reach  m ore m en. 
T hey  have  en lis ted  a  g re a te r  confidence. 
In  th e  b rie fs , in  th e  d iscussion  of th e  
co u rts , th e re  is ta lk  of co n tra c t, of 
p r iv ity  of in te re s t , w h ich  a tte m p t to  
base th e  re sp o n sib ility  of th e  acco u n t­
a n t in  th e  com plex in d u s tr ia l w eb on 
p rin c ip le s  of co n trac t. T he lia b il ity  of 
th e  acc o u n ta n t to  th e  o u ts id e  w orld  
re s ts  n o t on con trac t, b u t on to r t  p r in ­
ciples. I ts  so lu tion  re s ts  on th e  recon­
cilia tion  of conflict betw een th e  in te re s ts  
and  se c u r ity  o f the  pub lic  an d  th e  in d i­
v id u a l in te re s ts  o f th e  acco u n tan t. 
T h e re fo re , d iscussions in  b rie fs , in  a r ­
g u m en t an d  in  a rtic le s  d ea lin g  w ith  
p riv ity  of in te re s t  an d  c o n tra c t fa il to  
m ee t th e  p rob lem . T he p ro b lem  ev er­
la s tin g ly  is a t  w h a t s tag e  sh a ll i t  be 
sa id  th a t  th e  re la tio n  of th e  p a rtie s  is 
such  th a t  th e  a cco u n tan t sho u ld  be c a re ­
fu l in  w h a t h e  does and  says. No c a te ­
gorical answ er is possible n o r desirable. 
As acco u n tan ts  you w ill be im p a tie n t 
because  th e  c o u rts  do n o t d raw  a  line . 
T h e re  a re  no  lines in  th e  law  of to r ts . 
As cases fa ll one w ay o r th e  o th e r, 
w h e th e r  fro m  expediency, analogy , h is ­
to ry , o r  ju s t  p la in  sense, ev e ry th in g  th a t  
e n te rs  in to  th e  ju d ic ia l p rocess, th e  line  
becom es ap p a ren t.
E ffo rts  have  been  m ade to  deal w ith  
th e se  m a tte r s  by p roceed ings a k in  to 
d isbarm ent. The law , how ever, w ill no t 
go so fa r  as it  h as  been p roposed  by 
som e in  m a tte rs  of th is  k ind . T he lia ­
b ility  w ill be w ell hedged  in  and  th e  
g ro w th  w ill com e by fictions, by slow  
step s a n d  by th e  d ispensing  w ith  one 
p re re q u is ite  an d  th e n  an o th e r . B u t th e  
s ta n d a rd  of p ro fessio n a l d u ty  is m uch  
m o re  e la s tic — it  can  fit tim e  an d  place, 
i t  w ill be  m o re  s tr in g e n t fo r  th e  ju d g es  
a re  m en  w ho expect d iligence  and  care  
from  o th e r  firm s com parab le  to  th e ir
22 245 N. Y. 377.
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ow n. T h ere in  re s ts  a  benefit to  th e  p ro ­
fession  a n d  y e t a  sn a re— fo r th e  ju d g e  
on one case m ay be in t h e p e n ite n t’s 
box th e  nex t.
F ro m  m y v iew poin t, th e  a c c o u n ta n t’s 
s i tu a tio n  seem s to  be th is : th e  im p o r­
ta n t  th in g  in  a ll cases is neg ligence, 
e i th e r  in  a ssem b ling  d a ta , in fo rm in g  
conclusions, o r in  u tte r in g  th e  d a ta  an d  
conclusions. T he n ex t im p o rta n t th in g  
is th e  re la tio n sh ip  o f th e  a c c o u n ta n t to 
th o se  w ho re ly  on h is s ta te m e n t. N ine 
tim es o u t o f ten , a n  a c c o u n ta n t know s 
th e  p rec ise  pu rp o se  of th e  re q u e s t or 
th e  em ploym ent. In  te n  cases o u t of 
ten , if  he  does n o t know , he  in q u ire s—  
fo r  i t  a ss is ts  h im  in  th e  fo rm , th e  p re p a ­
ra tio n , an d  th e  a m o u n t of d e ta il th a t  
he in co rp o ra te s  in h is  re p o r t. T h is 
w ou ld  afford  one of th e  c le a re s t fields 
fo r liab ility . As th e  p ro fessio n  grow s, 
as i t  e n te rs  even m ore  com plete ly  th e  
business life  o f  th e  n a tio n , th e  tendency  
w ill be to  ho ld  th e  m em bers resp o n sib le  
fo r  neg ligence even th o u g h  you do n o t 
know  to  whom o r for whom th e  s ta te ­
m en t is  be ing  p rep a red .
T here  has been m uch discussion  of 
y o u r s im ila r ity  to  a  law yer w ho re n d e rs  
an  op in ion . T he s im ila r i ty  is o n ly  su ­
perfic ia l. A law y e r’s op in ion  re p re se n ts  
th e  ap p lica tio n  of k n o w n  ru le s  o r ru le s  
w h ich  h e  fee ls a re  sufficiently  p re d ic ta ­
ble, to  a  s e t of fac ts . T he e lem en t of 
d isc re tio n  is v ery  la rg e — a law y er is 
p a id  fo r  h is  ju d g m e n t an d  experience , 
n o t fo r  h is  know ledge of law  books, or 
as a  s i f te r  of fac ts . In  y o u r case, th e  
e lem en t of op in ion  in  th is  sense p lays 
a  v e ry  sm a ll p a rt . T he a c co u n tan t 
fo u n d s h is  fa i th  on  a b ility  to  d e te rm in e  
fac ts , an d  to  express th em : T h e  c losest 
ap p ro ach  to  op in ions a re  re q u e s ts  fo r 
s ta te m e n ts  of va lue . In  th e  m a tte r  of 
p re p a r in g  a b s tra c ts  of ti t le , w h ere  an  
op in ion  is n o t n ecessary , th e  law yer 
com es c losest to  th e  w ork  of assem b ling  
d a ta  an d  h is  liab ility  in  consequence is 
g re a te r . T h e re fo re , to  a rg u e  fro m  th is  
p rem ise th a t  th e  doctrine expressed in  
th e  U ltra m a re s  case w ill re n d e r  p ro fes­
s io n a l m en  liab le  fo r e r ro rs  of ju d g m e n t 
is too  g re a t a  s t r a in  of reaso n in g .
F ro m  th e  fo rego ing , som e p rac tic a l 
conclusions w ou ld  n o t be am iss:
(1 )  T h e  acco u n tin g  p ro fession  sh o u ld  
g ive m ore  w h o leh ea rted  su p p o r t to  its  
o rg an iza tio n , w hose pu rpose  a n d  o b jec t 
in  e lev a tin g  th e  p ro fession  can n o t fa il 
to  e lev a te  its  m em bers.
(2 ) T he ac tiv ity  of s ta te  b o a rd s  in  
p re sc rib in g  cond itions fo r  th e  u se  of 
th e  t i t le  o f C. P . A., an d  in  fixing m in i­
m um  s ta n d a rd s  fo r  pub lic  a cco u n tan ts , 
should  n o t be choked by flim sy consti­
tu tio n a l ob jec tions. T h a t is n o tab ly  th e  
case in  O klahom a.
(3) A ccounting firm s should  be s tr ic t 
in se lec tin g  w ell tra in e d  m en an d  m en 
o f c h a ra c te r  to  do th e  a ssem b lin g  of 
d a ta  and  th u s  m in im ize th e  chance of
e rro r . Such p e rso n n e l can  be ob ta in ed  
w ith o u t g re a t cost on ly  by en co u rag in g  
th e  ac tiv itie s  of th o se  w ho a re  seek ing  
to  e leva te  th e  p ro fessio n  an d  n o t sim ­
ply  u se  i t  as a  m in tin g  m ach ine .
(4 ) S ta tem en ts  as p re p a re d  shou ld  
co n ta in  n o ta tio n s  of w h a t h as  been  v e ri­
fied an d  w h a t h a s  been  accep ted  on 
fa ith . T his is n o t a  bu rd en so m e ta sk , 
and  can  be accom plished  by sim ple a s ­
te r isk s .
(5 ) T he certif ica te  sh ou ld  co n ta in  a 
com plete  s ta te m e n t of th e  n a tu re  of th e  
e x am in a tio n ; s ta tin g  specifically  fo r 
w h a t p u rp o ses th e  s ta te m e n t m ay  n o t 
be used .
T he e x te n t of th e  lia b ility  m ay  be 
som ew hat ex ag g era ted , fo r  th e re  a re  
m any  e lem en ts  in te rv e n in g — th e re  m u s t 
be neg ligence , th e re  m u s t be re lian ce  
on th e  s ta te m e n t— th e  d am age  m u s t be 
caused  by re lian ce  on  th e  s ta te m e n t; 
and , in  a ll  p ro b ab ility , th e  c o u rts  w ill 
re q u ire  th e  p la in tiff to  use due  d iligence 
h im se lf on re ly in g  on th e  s ta te m e n t—  
hence th e  a ll- im p o rta n t m a t te r  of in d i­
ca ting  in  your s ta tem en ts  th e  scope and 
source of know ledge.
D oes th is  new  liab ility  n o t have a 
s a lu ta ry  effect? Does i t  n o t p rov ide  a  
w eeder fo r th e  hopeless, th e  incom pe­
ten t, th e  b lu n d e re rs  w ho give u n fa v o r­
able co lor to  th e  p ro fession?
If  th ird  p a rtie s  can  n o t re ly  upon  ac­
c o u n ta n t’s ce rtif ica te  fo r  w h a t i t  p u r ­
po rts  to  rep resen t, an  accoun tan t’s serv­
ices w ill be d ispensed  w ith .
T he developm en t of th e  law  seem s as 
inev itab le  as th e  g ro w th  of th e  p ro fes­
sion. T he a la rm s  th a t  a re  sounded  a re  
n o t lo u d e r th a n  th o se  th a t  w ere  sounded  
w ith  advance  of th e  law  in  th e  past. 
T he a c c o u n ta n t is w ise w ho p rep a re s  to 
a ssum e th e  re sp o n sib ility  n o t on ly  fo r 
th e  sake  of th o se  w ho re ly  on  h im  b u t 
fo r  h is  ow n sake.
DISCUSSION
P resid en t H U G H E S: G entlem en, I 
am  su re  Mr. H am el h as  been conscious 
of th e  close a tten tio n  w hich  you have 
paid to th is  address. I t  is educational; 
i t  is  in s tru c tiv e ; perhaps i t  is a rgum en­
ta tive , bu t i t  ce rta in ly  is of exceeding 
g rea t va lue  because of the  v a s t am ount 
of research  w ork ind ica ted  in  its  p re­
paration .
I  have asked  Mr. H am el to  s tay  on 
th e  p la tfo rm  for a few m om ents because 
I realize  th a t  in  th e  course of h is ad­
d ress he  h a s  touched upon some po in ts 
w hich w ill cause questions to a r ise  in  
your m inds. I t  m ay be th a t  some of 
you a re  now ready  to  fo rm u la te  a  ques­
tio n  addressing  i t  to  Mr. H am el w ith  
respect to  th e  con ten ts of h is  paper. A re 
th e re  any  such questions?
MR. I. B. McGLADREY (Cedar R apids, 
Io w a ): W hat w as th e  n a tu re  of th e  
b rie f filed by The A m erican In s titu te  of
A ccountants in  th e  U ltra  M ares case?
MR. HAM EL: T he b rie f w as filed as 
am icus curiae. I t  w as n o t filed in  be­
h a lf of e ith e r party , bu t sim ply  as a  
fr ien d  of th e  court. T h a t is done oc­
casionally  w here  th e re  is  a  question  
of general in te rest.
T he brief, w ithou t going in to  too m uch 
detail discussion, took th e  position  th a t 
in  o rder th a t  th e  defendants in  th is  case 
m igh t be held  liable th e re  m ust be p riv ­
ity  of in te rest. In  o ther words, the  con­
ten tion , ta k in g  th e  b rie f a s  a  whole, w as 
such a s  to  lim it and re s tr ic t the liab ility  
of accoun tan ts as ag a in s t th e  re s t of th e  
world.
T he m in u te  you re s tr ic t and  lim it your 
liab ility  to  th ird  p a r tie s  and  th e  re s t 
of th e  w orld, ju s t  th a t  m inu te  you a re  
going to  lose some of th e  m ost valuable 
an d  th e  m ost lucra tive  business th a t  you 
have. If  th ird  p a rtie s  and  th e  re s t of 
th e  w orld  canno t re ly  upon your certi­
ficates, your certificates are  n o t going to 
be sought and  you are  n o t going to  get 
th e  business w hich gives you th e  la rgest 
fees. Your liab ility  to  th ird  parties  
grow ing out of certificates w hich you may 
m ake in  connection w ith  m ergers, con­
solidations and  m a tte rs  th a t  involve the 
extension  of la rg e  am oun ts of cred it, is of 
the  g rea te s t im portance in  determ in ing  
w hether your profession w ill con tinue to  
grow. T he b rie f filed by th e  In s titu te  
w as based on  th e  theory  of a res tric ted  
liab ility .
MR. DUNN: I w ill say  as a  prelude 
th a t  in  New York, W ash ing ton  and  Colo­
rado  th is  sta tem en t has been m ade: I t  
seem s to  m e th a t  th e  decision of the  
A ppellate div ision  m akes certified pub­
lic accoun tan ts in su re rs  of th e  correct­
ness of th e  financial sta tem en t presen ted .
I  should lik e  to  h e a r  your answ er to 
th a t. “In su re rs” w as th e  w ord stressed .
MR. HAM EL: I  don’t  th in k  i t  h as  any 
such effect a s  th a t  a t  all. All th a t  
is necessary , I th in k , is  th e  exercise of 
reasonable  care. Y our certificate  should 
show  w h at you did, w h a t you have re ­
lied on, and  th e  source of y ou r in fo rm a­
tion  so  th a t  th e  p arty , w hoever he  m ay 
be, w hen he  reads th a t  certificate  and 
places re liance  on i t  know s w here  you 
secured th e  in form ation .
T he answ er to  th is  th ing , in m y opin­
ion, is in  th e  certificate. I th in k  you 
should  give a  g rea t deal of th ough t to  
th e  form  of your certificate.
I th in k  ou t of th is  s itu a tio n  th e re  
w ill a rise  a  form  of in su rance  to  p ro tect 
th e  accoun tan t from  any  liab ility  he m ay 
have to  assum e in  s ta tem en ts  w h ich  m ay 
be re lied  upon  by th ird  parties.
MR. C ER F (San Francisco , C alif.): 
W hen in v es tm en t b an k ers  offer securi­
ties, th ey  give th e  s ta tem en t of th e  pro­
posed issue and a  balance sheet, and th ey  
say  a t th e  bottom  of th e ir  published c ir­
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culars, “We do no t w a rra n t these, bu t 
we believe them  to  be co rrec t.”
Do you believe th a t  s itu a tio n  is th e  
answ er to  th is  whole s itu a tio n ?  They 
claim  no financial responsib ility  in  re ­
la tio n  to  th e  public sta tem en t, an d  th a t  
is r ig h t on the  face of the  sta tem en t. 
W hy should  we be responsible to out­
siders w hen we say th a t  according to  
our best belief th is  is a  co rrec t s ta te ­
m ent? T he ban k ers  ask  us, as in  th is  
U ltra  M ares case, to assum e th a t  respon­
sib ility . W hy should we assum e it  to  
them  w hen th ey  in  tu rn  w ill no t assum e 
it  to  th e  public?
MR. HAM EL: The difference, I th in k , 
is th a t you a re  going to be employed and 
paid  substan tia l fees fo r tak in g  and as­
sum ing  responsib ility . I  th in k  your em­
ploym ent is going to  be b rough t about 
because som e people a re  going to w an t 
to  know  w hether or not th e  facts are  
as represented .
MR. C ER F: Isn ’t  th a t  th e  sam e re la ­
tion  th a t  ex is ts  betw een th e  custom er 
of th e  banker and th e  banker?
MR. HAM EL: The banker has h is 
rep u ta tio n  a t  stake  an d  he m akes ce rta in  
rep resen ta tio n s founded on h is in form a­
tion  and belief. I th ink , how ever, th e  
accoun tan t occupies a  li t t le  d ifferent re ­
la tionsh ip . H e is, in  m any  cases, going 
to  be employed for th e  very  purpose of 
g a th e rin g  facts, and  I th in k  h e  w ill be 
called upon in  m any cases to ac tua lly  
rep resen t w h at th e  facts are. T h a t is 
w hy I th in k  he w ill have to  m ake pro­
p e r investigation .
Of course, in  rep resen tin g  w hether or 
n o t a  th in g  is a  fact, I th in k  he m igh t 
s ta te  upon w h a t evidence he  has rep re­
sented  th a t  such-and-such is th e  fact.
MR. DUNN: Mr. C hairm an, I  should 
like to  give an  answ er to  th a t. The 
effect of th e  b an k er’s sta tem en t is  th a t  
th is  in fo rm ation  w hich he p resen ts he 
believes has been ob ta ined  from  reliable 
sources. T he ban k er does n o t s ta te  th a t  
lie h as  m ade any exam ination  o r any 
a ttem p t a t c larification , b u t th a t  i t  h as  
been obtained from  re liab le  sources, 
What he believes to  be re liab le  sources. 
H e doesn’t  s ta te  th ey  a re  re liab le  sources, 
bu t h e  s ta te s  th a t  as h is  belief. T he 
elem ent is  lack ing  in  th e  b an k er’s s ta te ­
m en t of an y  rep resen ta tio n  th a t  he has 
m ade any  exam ination , or th a t  he has 
seen any o rig in a l records. I t  sim ply 
s ta tes  th a t  in fo rm ation  h a s  come to him  
w hich he believes h a s  come from  reliable 
sources. T here  is a  v ery  d is tin c t differ­
ence betw een th e  b an k e r’s rep resen ta tion  
and  th e  rep resen ta tio n  m ade in  alm ost 
any  k ind  of certificate of a  public ac­
countant.
MR. J . M. CUMMING (P ittsb u rg h , P a .) : 
In  th is  U ltra  M ares case th e re  has been 
so m uch discussion about th e  legal phases 
of it  and  the  liab ility  of accoun tan ts to  
th ird  pa rtie s  th a t  I have so rt of lost
tra ck  of w herein  the  sta tem en t of finan­
c ia l condition  w as deficient. Does th a t 
appear in  the  record, o r do we have any 
in fo rm ation  on th a t  po in t as to  w hether 
th e  asse ts  w ere overstated  or the  liab ili­
tie s  unders ta ted , or w herein  the  s ta te ­
m ent w as deficient?
MR. HAM EL: T he s ta tem en t of facts, 
as I have s ta ted  them , is from  the  opin­
ion itself. The balance sheet, which, w as 
certified by th e  accoun tan ts, show ed a 
n e t w orth  of $1,700,000. As a  m a tte r  of 
fact, th e  concern w as ac tua lly  insolvent.
MR. B. S. M OTHERSHEAD (F o rt 
W orth, T e x a s ): T his m ay perhaps answ er 
Mr. C erf’s question  p a rtly . If  th e  ac­
co u n tan t saw  fit to destroy  th e  effective­
ness of h is  certificate by add ing  the  
phraseology, “We have  m ade an  exam i­
na tion  of the  books, b u t we do not a s­
sum e any  responsib ility  th e re in ,” would 
th a t no t p ro tec t h im  aga in s t any  finan­
cial liab ility?
MR. HAM EL: You gentlem en know  
your own profession be tte r th an  I do, 
b u t i t  would seem to  m e th a t in  m aking  
exam inations of th is  k ind, if you a re  
m ak ing  them  for a  purpose w here you 
know  th ird  p a rtie s  a re  going to re ly  
on them , you w ould w an t your certifi­
cate to be one w hich could be relied  upon. 
I f  you can’t  do th a t, you a re  no t going 
to  be called in  to  perform  services in 
cases of the  k ind  I have indicated.
MR. T. H. EVANS (D etro it, M ich.): 
D id you ever see th e  case th a t w as 
tr ied  in  th e  E n g lish  cou rts  of, I  th in k , 
Ross, C harles, Deece and  Company? The 
accoun tan ts in  London w ere held re­
sponsible fo r losses incu rred  due to th e  
fac t th a t  they  did n o t check each and 
every  cash  sales slip  th a t  w ent in  th a t  
store. I  th in k  th e  courts decided i t  w as 
n o t a  question  of w hat th e  accoun tan ts 
said  th ey  d id ; i t  w as a  question  of w hat 
th ey  should have done to be su re  of th e ir  
sta tem en t. T he decision w as aga in s t the  
accountant.
MR. HAM EL: I don’t recall th a t  case. 
W as th a t  a n  ac tio n  w here a  th i rd  p a rty  
w as involved, o r w as the  action  betw een 
th e  accoun tan t and  th e  clien t?
MR. EVANS: B etw een th e  accoun tan t 
and  th e  c lien t in  a  case of embezzlement.
MR. HAM EL: Q uite a  different ru le  
applies in  cases of th a t  kind.
MR. PARRY BARNES (K ansas City, 
M o.): Should  an  accountan t render a  
certificate in  w hich he s ta ted  a  m ortgage 
bond issue existed, signed by h is client, 
fo rm ing  an  incum brance on th e  property  
in  th e  am oun t of $400,000, and th a t he 
had confirm ed th is  by inqu iry  of th e  
F ir s t  N ational Company, w ho w as tru s ­
tee  (all of th is  being s ta ted  in  the  cer­
tifica te), and  i t  tu rn ed  out th a t th e  F ir s t  
N ational Company m ade an  e rro r and  
th e  am oun t of th e  m ortgage ws $500,000, 
would th e  accoun tan t be protected?
MR. HAM EL: I don’t  th in k  you can be
held liable for m ere erro rs. You m ay be 
held  liable for negligence in  no t m aking  
proper inqu iry .
MR. BARN ES: Suppose in th e  sam e 
balance sheet i t  w as s ta ted  th a t  th e  sam e 
firm  owned $400,000 in  securities and 
th e  acco u n tan t s ta ted  in  h is  certificate 
th a t  those  secu rities  w ere in  th e  cus­
tody  of th e  tre a su re r  of th e  com pany, an  
ind iv idual, and  th a t  th e  tre a su re r  had 
certified to  h im  th a t  those  securities 
w ere in  existence an d  w ere th e  p roperty  
of th e  com pany and  availab le  to th e  com­
pany, and  i t  la te r  developed th a t  the  
tre a su re r  h ad  m ade a  deliberate  m is­
s ta tem en t, w ould n o t th e  sam e cou rt 
hold th a t th e  accoun tan t had  been neg­
ligen t in  no t forcing th e  tre a su re r  to 
produce th e  secu rities  fo r h is  physical 
inspection?
MR. HAM EL: Your question, in  effect, 
is th is : U nder th e  facts as you s ta te  
them , has th e  accoun tan t exercised  re a ­
sonable care?
I t  is h a rd  to  say w hat, in  every case, 
w ill constitu te  reasonable care. I th in k  
if I un d e rs tan d  th e  facts, th e  account­
a n t in  th a t  case did exercise reasonable  
care. I f  so, he  could no t be held  for 
negligence. In  a ll of these various c ir­
cum stances w hich  arise , th e re  w ill be 
question  of w hether you have exercised 
reasonable  care.
MR. BARN ES: In  the  firs t case I  pre­
sen ted , th e  accoun tan t is re ly ing  on th e  
word of a  d is in te rested  party .
MR. HAM EL: You  th in k  th a t  is re a ­
sonable care.
MR. B A R N ES: A th ird  p a rty  w ho is 
responsib le  to  th e  sta te .
MR. HAM EL: I  th in k  w here you get a  
s ta tem en t from  th e  tre a su re r  an d  he has 
long been connected w ith  th e  com pany 
and  ap p a ren tly  h a s  a  good rep u ta tio n  a s  
being  re liab le  and  tru stw o rth y , you prob­
ab ly  have  exercised reasonable care in  
re ly ing  upon h is sta tem en t.
MR. BA RN ES: Is  no t he  a n  in terested ; 
p a rty  in  c e rtify in g  th a t  h is  secu rities 
a re  in tac t?
MR. HAM EL: T h a t is  som eth ing  you 
should consider in  d e te rm in in g  w hether 
you have exercised  reasonable care.
MR. DUNN: May I suggest th a t  th e  
accoun tan t s ta ted  exactly  w h a t be did, 
and  th e  w orld no ted  th a t  th e  tre a su re r  
certified to  th a t. I f  anybody doubts 
th a t , he h as  a  r ig h t to  call fo r inspection  
and  verification.
MR. BARN ES: I f  h e  is satisfied th a t 
th e  balance shee t is  sa tisfacto ry , doesn’t  
he  s t i l l  assum e responsib ility?
MR. FR A N K  W ILBUR MAIN (P itts ­
burgh , P a .) : I  w as very  glad th a t Mr. 
H am el em phasized th e  fact th a t th e  p la in ­
tiff m u s t a lso  exercise reasonable  care.
A bout tw o or th ree  years  ago one of 
th e  officers of one of o u r large bank ing  
in s titu tio n s  called me up w ith  respect 
to  w hether i t  would be possible to have
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a  certified public accoun tan t certify  as 
to  th e  falseness of a  sta tem en t p repared  
by tw o  accountan ts. I  said, “I t  is pos­
sible. W hat is th e  troub le?”
“They have issued a  false sta tem en t on 
w hich we have lo s t heavily .”
I  said , “All you need to do is to file 
charges. T he accoun tan ts  w ill, of course, 
have th e  r ig h t to  p u t in  th e ir  defense.”
I looked in to  th e  case and I found th is  
is w hat had happened. A borrow er w ent 
to  th e  bank  and  w anted  to  increase h is 
line. T he th e  ban k er s ta ted  h e  w ould 
have to  p resen t a  certificate from  a  firm  
of accountan ts. W ith in  five o r s ix  days 
th e re a fte r  th e  borrow  w as back  w ith  th e  
certificate of a  firm  consisting  of tw o 
young accountants. T he certificate on 
its  face w as h as tily  prepared . T he ban k er 
knew  th a t  th e  a u d it had  been made, 
w hich w as presum ed  to  have  covered a  
considerable period, in  a  v ery  sh o r t tim e. 
I advised  th e  ban k er th a t  he w as a t  per­
fect lib e rty  to  file charges if  he w anted 
to. I  told  h im  th a t  i t  seem ed to  me, 
though, th a t  h e  had  a  responsib ility  h im ­
self as a  ban k er and  a  m an  fam ilia r w ith  
financial s ta tem en ts  an d  financial affairs 
inasm uch as he m u st have know n th a t  no 
au d it could have been m ade in  th a t  sh o rt 
tim e.
To go in to  th e  m a tte r  fu r th e r , I  found 
th a t  th is  borrow er, who w as a  m an of 
considerable personality , had  go tten  
hold of these  tw o young chaps and  to ld  
them  w h a t a  w onderful chance th is  w as 
fo r them  to  ob ta in  a  c lient. H e to ld  
them  various th in g s in  connection w ith  
th e  business and  persuaded  them  th a t  
in  view  of th e  fac t th a t  th e  b an k er in ­
sisted  on  hav ing  th e  s ta tem en t w ith in  
a  c e rta in  tim e  they  had to  give i t  to  him . 
I am  n o t excusing th e  accoun tan ts. I 
th in k  they  w ere grossly  negligent. I 
th in k  t h e y  had  no business to  sell th e ir  
b ir th rig h t, so to  speak, fo r a  s m all m ess 
of pottage. A t the  sam e tim e  I  have 
been try in g  fo r a  num ber of years, in  
m y con tac t w ith  c red it m en, bankers and 
o thers, to  em phasize th e  p rincip le  th a t  
th ey  can  never o b ta in  som eth ing  for 
no th ing  and  th a t  certified  m en a re  no t 
m erely  w orkers.
I th in k  th e  older m em bers, th e  bet­
te r  estab lished  m em bers of th e  profes­
sion  can  help th e  s itu a tio n  a  w hole lo t 
if  they  w ill spread  th e  word, p a rticu ­
la r ly  to  our bank ing  friends, th a t  th is  
idea  of allow ing a  borrow er to  go ou t 
and  b a rg a in  w ith  an  accoun tan t fo r an  
aud it, allow ing a  borrow er to  b rin g  in  a  
certificate in  th ree  o r four days, is only 
conducive to  one th in g  and  th a t  is loss 
to  th e  banker.
I am  v ery  g lad th is  o th e r th o u g h t w as 
b rough t out. W hile we do have a  defi­
n ite  responsib ility , a t  th e  sam e tim e th e  
banker and  th e  business m an  h as  som e 
responsib ility .
MR. L EW IS SAGAL (New H aven,
C o n n .): I  w an t to  ask  your opin ion about 
a  case I have in  m ind as  to w hether th e  
accoun tan ts would have any  responsi­
b ility . T h is  w as a  case of a  corporation  
th a t  leases a  ce rta in  com m odity of the irs . 
The leases ru n  up to  ten  years w ith  a  
ce rta in  fixed ren ta l. The officers of th e  
co rporation  w anted  th e  accoun tan t to 
p repare  a  s ta tem en t se ttin g  fo rth  the  
balance sheet on a  ten-year basis, to  see 
w hether th e  expenses an d  m oneys p u t 
in to  th is  fixed equ ipm ent would, a t  the 
end of th e  period of lease, b rin g  back 
th e i r  investm ent. T he accoun tan t was 
assured  th a t  no sta tem en ts would ever 
go ou t of th e  office, and  he p repared  a  
sta tem en t se ttin g  up  th e  accounts receiv­
able o n  th e  fu ll ten-year basis, a lthough  
som e of th e  leases had  a  sh o r t cancel­
la tion  clause in  them . I t  showed th a t  a t 
th e  end of th e  ten-year period th e  com­
pany  w ill have received back its  fu ll in ­
vestm en t and  all i ts  expenses in  bu ild ing  
up the  am oun t of lease accounts receiv­
able.
I t  showed a  very  nice s ta tem en t, and  
w ithou t in  an y  w ay consu lting  w ith  the 
accoun tan t they  took th a t  s ta tem en t and  
used i t  in  th e ir  yearly  rep o rt to  stock­
holders, w hich show ed a  very  nice posi­
tio n  b u t w hich in  re a lity  w as no t re ­
flected by th e  books of account.
The accountan t, fo rtu n a te ly  (I m igh t 
say  i t  w as m yself w hile  I  am  abou t it)  
w as very  careful to  show th a t  i t  was 
on a  ten-year basis, keep ing  th e  profit 
ou t of su rp lus and se ttin g  up a  reserve, 
so i t  d idn’t  h u r t  so m uch.
I f  I  h ad n ’t  been so careful and  the  
s ta tem en t had  gone to  the  public, and 
on th a t  basis add itiona l stock w as of­
fered, would th e  fac t th a t  i t  w as a  m is­
sta tem en t be a  liab ility  on th e  account­
an t?
MR. HAM EL: U nder such s ta te  of 
fac ts  you have qu ite  a  d ifferen t s itu a tio n  
because you p repared  th e  s ta tem en t w ith  
th e  specific u n d ers tan d in g  th a t  i t  would 
n o t go ou t to  th e  public. W ith  evidence 
of th a t  k ind , I  th in k  you a re  properly  
protected  so fa r  as your own liab ility  is 
concerned.
S peaking of th e  U ltra  M ares case, you 
recall th a t  accord ing  to  th e  facts as 
found by the  cou rt based on th e  evidence, 
th e  accoun tan ts in  th a t  case knew  these 
s ta tem en ts  w ere to  be used fo r c red it 
purposes. T hey  had  been m ak ing  these 
au d its  fo r a  period of fou r years p rio r 
there to , and th e  s ta te m e n t had  been 
used for th e  purpose of g e ttin g  cred it 
from  o th e r banks. I th in k  th e  circum ­
stances under w hich th e  accoun tan t m ade 
th e  a u d it m u s t be show n in  o rder to  de­
te rm in e  w hether th e re  is any  liab ility .
MR. DUNN: W asn’t  i t  in  evidence, Mr. 
H am el, th a t  th i r ty  (I th in k  i t  w as 
th ir ty )  reproductions of th e  s ta tem en ts  
w ere supplied to  th e  clien t?  I th in k  the  
A ppellate d ivision took cognizance of 
th a t .
MR. HAM EL: Yes, I th in k  so.
MR. DUNN: In  th is  o th e r m atte r , a 
projection  in to  th e  fu tu re  canno t be held 
to  be a  fac t or rep resen ta tio n  of fact.
MR. HAM EL: I  w as going to say  th a t  
a  s ta tem en t of th a t k ind  involves a  very  
large  elem ent of specu lation  because i t  
is  p ro jec ting  som eth ing  in to  th e  fu tu re . 
A nybody re ly ing  on th a t  ought to  realize 
th a t  i t  is a  p ro jec tion  into th e  fu tu re . 
In  o ther w ords, the  th ird  p a rty  isn ’t  
u sing  reasonable  ca re  him self.
MR. R. H. L E SH E R  (P o rtland , O re.): 
I g o t i t  from  your sta tem en t w ith  re­
gard  to  th e  certificate, th a t  if  th e  account­
a n t  d esire s  any  lim ita tio n  on h is liab ility  
to  th e  th i rd  p a rty  he should  so s ta te  th a t  
in  h is  certificate. I f  he  doesn’t  s ta te  
th a t  in  h is  certificate  h e  deserves to  be 
liable to  th e  th ird  p arty . Am I w rong? 
In  m ak ing  th e  certifica te  if  h e  w ants 
th a t  lim ita tio n  on h is liab ility  to  the  
th ird  p a rty  he should ask  fo r  it. F a ilin g  
to  a sk  fo r it , h,e fo rfe its  h is  r ig h t to  dis­
claim  liab ility .
MR. HAM EL: I  don’t  know  th a t  I get 
your point. You say  “lim it your lia ­
b ility .” I  suppose w h a t you m ean is  
th a t  before you can  be held  liab le  for neg­
ligence you believe th e  s ta tem en t should 
con tain  so-and-so. You should include 
in  your certifica te  those  th in g s  w hich 
w ill p ro tect you a g a in s t any  liab ility  for 
negligence.
I  don’t  m ean th a t  a ll your certificates 
should have  specific language to take  
care of a  th in g  of th a t  k ind , because you 
have m any a u d its  th a t  c learly  a re  in ­
tended solely fo r th e  client. I t  is only 
in  those  cases w here th i rd  p a rtie s  a re  in ­
volved th a t  you should  use care, and  in 
such cases th e  purpose should be to  in ­
d icate  c learly  th a t  you have used rea ­
sonable care so th a t  you canno t be held 
liable for negligence. In  o th e r words, 
th e re  m ay be an  e r ro r  an d  th e re  m ay be 
a  loss , an d  y e t if  you have  done your 
du ty  properly  and  your certificate is  w hat 
i t  ough t to  be, I  don’t  th in k  th e re  is any  
danger of being held  liab le  fo r neg­
ligence.
MR. L E SH E R : I  m ean t th e  accountan t 
has th e  r ig h t to  qualify  h is report. If  
he doesn’t  qualify  h is  rep o rt i t  is as­
sum ed he  is g iv ing  w h a t is know n as a  
com plete de tailed  a u d it certificate and 
is no t qualified in  any  w ay if h e  doesn’t  
s ta te  h is  qualification  in  h is  certificate.
P R E S ID E N T  H UG H ES: Do you men 
feel th a t  you would like  to  in se r t in  the 
certificate, “T h is  certificate  is  in tended 
for th e  benefit of th e  c lien t only?” Is 
th a t  your though t?
MR. L E SH E R : My th o u g h t is, fo r in ­
stance  in  th e  case th a t  w as given here, if  
I d idn’t  check the  secu ritie s  and  accepted 
th e  certificate of th e  tre a su re r , I  should 
qualify  m y rep o rt th a t I  had  accepted the  
certificate and had  no t exam ined the 
secu rities  in  de ta il, and  if  I fail to sta te
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th a t  in  th e  certificate I would assum e re­
sponsib ility  to  the  th ird  party .
MR. HAM EL: I f  you m ake an  au d it 
w hich you know  is likely  to  be relied  
on outside—and  th a t  is a n  im p o rtan t fac­
to r—and you don’t  s ta te  specifically in  
your certificate w hat you have done, I  
th in k  th e re  is  som e danger of being held 
liab le  for negligence.
MR. R. P E N T L A N D ,  JR . (M iami, 
F la .) : I  w an t a  po in t of in fo rm ation . In  
an  a u d it o f any  scope or character, m any  
item s a r ise  which, som etim es need quali­
fication, fo r instance, accounts receiv­
able, inventories, and  th ings of th a t  sort. 
W e can ’t  ou tline a ll these qualifications 
on ou r certificates because they  are  too 
lengthy.
I th in k  th e  p ractice  adopted  in  m any 
cases am ong good au th o ritie s  is  th is : In  
o u r le t te r  of tra n s it , we m igh t say in 
conclusion, “T his balance sheet, in  our 
opinion, reflects the  financial position  of 
th e  co rporation  subject to  th e  com m ents 
contained here in  and m ade a p a r t of th is  
repo rt.” In  th a t in s tance  do we n o t p ro ­
tec t ourselves from  liab ility ?  L a te r on  
we call a tten tio n  to th e  v arious qualifi­
cations.
MR. HAM EL: W here th e re  is  a  sta te­
m en t of th a t  k ind , I believe th ere  is a  
d u ty  on th,e p a r t  of any  th ird  p a rty  to 
exam ine th e  re s t of th e  repo rt. I f  he 
exam ines it, he ought to  find those quali­
fications, and  if he ac ts in  sp ite  of them , 
you a re  n o t in  any  w ay to  blam e.
MR. H. W. NELSON (D enver, Colo.): 
In  case of a  ban k er em ploying the  ac­
co u n tan t pay ing  fo r th e  engagem ent, 
would th e  liab ility  be d ifferent in  th a t  
case? I don’t  know  w hether I m ake m y­
self clear. In  th is  p a rtic u la r  case I 
und e rs tan d  S tern  & Company paid  fo r 
th e  a u d it a t  th e  request of th e  banker. 
I am  th in k in g  of an  instance w here the  
bankers request th e  au d it and m ake pay­
m en t fo r it. In  o ther w ords, you a re  
employed by th e  b an k er to m ake th e  
aud it. T hey w an t i t  fo r th e ir  p a rticu la r 
purpose.
MR. HAM EL: You have no th ird  p a rty  
involved. Y our c lien t is th e  bank  and  
you a re  perfo rm ing  a  service fo r it. I 
assum e from  y o u r s ta tem en t i t  is  solely 
fo r th e  bank  and  n o t to be used by a  
th ird  party .
MR. DUNN: I t  m ig h t in te re s t you to 
know  th a t  th e  m a tte r  w as d iscussed in  
New York, and th ey  fe lt th e  re su lt w ould 
be th a t  th e  accoun tan t w ould be held  not 
liab le  to th e  th ird  party , and  those  o ther 
parties , b ankers  and  c re d it g ran to rs , 
would become th e  c lien ts to  whom  th e  ac­
co u n tan t would be answ erable. T he 
p riv a te  a rran g em en t w ould have  no bear­
ing  upon th a t  betw een th e  b an k e r and 
th e  c red it receiver, th e  receiver to  have 
i t  ta k e n  o u t of th e  am o u n t o f these loans 
o r to  be com pensated o r reim bursed , b u t 
th e  m a tte r  of record  w ould be th a t  th e
banker w as the  client. T he ban k er has 
considered th a t  and , under th e  surface, 
he is behind th is  decision.
MR. C ER F: W ould you m ind  g iv ing 
th e  reason  for feeling  th a t  th e re  w as an  
e rro r in  th e  d issen ting  opinion and  w hat 
your judgm ent is  in  th e  d issen ting  opin­
ion in  th e  U ltra  M ares case?
PR E SID E N T  H UG HES: P erhaps w e 
a re  im posing too m uch on Mr. H am el. 
I perceive th a t  is  in v itin g  h im  to go in to  
a  leng thy  discussion of th e  d issen ting  
opinion. Before g e ttin g  in to  th a t, a re  
th e re  any  questions w hich  do no t involve 
such a  len g th y  discussion?
MR. C. E. D IE TZ E  (M ilwaukee, W is.): 
I am ask ing  a  question  for Tom E vans. 
Tom w an ts  to  know  if  stockholders of a  
corporation  a re  n o t to  be considered in  
the  ligh t of th ird  parties .
MR. HAM EL: I rea lly  don’t  th in k  so, 
in  the  average case. T here m igh t be some 
s itu a tio n  w here  th a t  m ig h t be th e  case. 
I th in k  i t  depends largely  on the  size 
of th e  corporation . S tockholders in  th e  
U nited  S ta tes Steel C orporation , ou ts ide 
of v ery  la rg e  stockholders, a re  p a r t  of 
th e  general public. I  th in k  i t  would de­
pend on th e  circum stances.
PR E SID E N T  H UG HES: Does th a t 
have reference  to  th,e L ybrand  case to  
w hich you re fe rred  w hereby th e  stock­
holders sued th e  accoun tan t?
MR. HAM EL: T h a t involved a  p u r­
chase of stock on certa in  rep resen ta tions.
P R E SID E N T  H UG HES: Is  th a t  th e  
th ough t you had  in  m ind?
MR. HAM EL: In  th e  L ybrand  case, as 
I recall it, th e re  w as re liance  upon cer­
ta in  rep resen ta tio n s m ade and  the  p la in ­
tiff th u s  becam e a  stockholder, and ou t 
of th e  pu rchase  o f th e  stock  he had h is 
loss. T here  is th e  d istinction . Your 
question  is  in  the  case of th e  stockholder 
a t  th e  tim e. T here  is no question  of m is­
rep resen ta tio n  a t  th e  tim e.
P R E SID E N T  H UG HES: W as th a t  your 
case, one w ho is a  stockholder a t  th e  
tim e?
MR. HAM EL: I th in k  i t  depends on the  
circum stances.
To answ er Mr. C erf’s question, I don’t  
p re tend  to  say  w h a t should] be the  cor­
rec t decision in  th e  U ltra  M ares case. 
W ith  due reg a rd  to  w h at th e  m ino rity  
may; have sa id  in  th a t  case, i t  m ay be 
th a t  th a t  case w ill be reversed  and  should 
be reversed . My discussion  re la tes  to 
th e  question  of p rinc ip le  involved w ith ­
out reg ard  to  th e  decision in  th a t  case. 
I f  i t  is  reversed  on th e  ground th a t th e re  
w as no p riv ity  of in te re s t—all well and 
good.
I  th in k  i t  is to  y ou r advan tage  as a  
profession  th a t  you s tan d  ready  to  as­
sum e liab ility  for negligence. T he courts 
a r e  going to ru le  in  m any s ta te s  th a t  
you a re  liab le  fo r negligence to  a th ird  
party . I don’t  know  w h at New York 
w ill decide.
The question  is: W hat should th e  ru le  
be? W hat is  to  th e  g rea tes t advantage 
to  your profession? W hat liab ility  should 
you assum e? These a re  th e  questions 
you have before you.
T he decision in  any  p a rticu la r case 
m ay  no t be of very  g rea t im portance be­
cause th e re  a re  going to  be m any cases 
th a t  w ill be im properly  decided, decided 
on pecu liar facts. T hey m ay o r m ay not 
be helpfu l in  de te rm in ing  w hat th e  u lti­
m ate  ru le  m ay be.
I don’t  w an t to  discuss th e  m erits  of 
th a t  case p articu la rly . I  am  d iscussing 
th e  question  of law  w hich has a risen  in  
th a t  case.
PR E SID E N T  H UG HES: I w ish  to  call 
your a tten tio n  to  th e  fac t th a t  a f te r  Mr. 
D ietze has  r isen  and  asked h is  question, 
I  am  going to  have  com passion on m y 
good friend  because he  h as  been on for 
an  h o u r and  a  half.
MR. D IE TZ E : Mr. B arnes ra ised  a  m a t­
te r  w ith  reference to th e  check ing  of 
secu rities  on the  p a r t  of th e  tre a su re r  
which, b rin g s  back an  in s tance  w hich  oc­
cu rred  w hile  I w as in  the  am ortiza tion  
section  of th e  revenue system  and  w as 
sen t to  P ittsb u rg h  to check up large 
iron  and  stee l concerns.
D uring  m y v is it to  one firm  th ey  w ere 
being checked by a  la rge  firm  of account­
an ts . I  had been th e re  several days w hen 
th e  tre a su re r  came to  m e in  a very  
heated  sta te . I  could see he w as m ad. H e 
sa id , “Come here, I w an t to  show  you 
som eth ing .” I happened to  be certified 
and he  fe lt I  knew  som eth ing  about au d it­
ing. H e said , “See th a t fellow  over 
there . H e is from  such-and-such an  ac­
counting  firm  and is checking u s up. He 
ju s t got th rough  checking up m y petty  
cash and  even unro lled  a ll th e  n ickels 
to see w hether th e re  w ere fo rty  in  the  
package, and  he unro lled  th e  pennies too 
to  see w hether th e re  w ere fifty. I sa id  to  
h im , ‘H ere  a re  certificates of indebted­
ness fo r $300,000 enclosed here ,’ and  th e  
fellow  said , ‘If  th e re  a re  certificates fo r 
$300,000 in  th e re , w ell an d  good.’ H e 
d idn’t  even look inside.” (L augh te r)
T h a t fellow  w as m ad. H e w as m ad be­
cause he  said , “We a re  pay ing  good 
m oney tot have an  a u d it m ade, and we 
don’t  w an t an y th in g  tak en  on fa ith . E ven 
tho u g h  I  said  th e re  w as $300,000 there , 
I  w an t th a t  verified.”
I  c an  read ily  see w h at Mr. B arnes re ­
fe rred  to . I f  th e  m an  said, “I have $500,-
000 of secu rities  and  I  w ill ce rtify  to  it ,”
I  can  read ily  see w here th a t  m an  be­
litt le d  th e  a u d it  w hen  th e  au d ito r took 
h is  w ord fo r th e  fac t th a t  th e re  w ere 
$500,000 of securities in  h is possession. 
I  believe every m an  w ho gets an  au d it 
w an ts  to  be checked up. I  th in k  th e  only 
tim e  w e shou ldn’t  check up  is  w hen he 
owns 99.98 per cen t of th e  business h im ­
self. T hen  i t  isn ’t  necessary  because 
nobody else is going to  be h u rt. I  th in k
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th a t is som ething for the accoun tan ts to 
bear in  m ind, th a t  th e  c lien t w an ts to  be 
checked.
MR. R. W. E. COLE (Los Angeles, 
C a lif .) : I w an t to  m ake a  m otion, Mr. 
C hairm an, of apprecia tion  from  th is  body 
to  Mr. H am el no t on ly  fo r h is  m aste rly  
paper b u t fo r has extrem e courtesy  in  
su b m ittin g  to  th is  b a rrag e  of questions 
th a t  h a s  been fired a t  him .
. . . T he audience arose and ap­
plauded. . .
THE METHOD OF HANDLING 
DEPRECIATION BY ELEC­
TRIC STREET RAILWAY 
COMPANIES
(C o n tin u e d  f r o m  p a g e  325)  
sta te , w as no t convinced of its  equity , 
and appealed to the  Suprem e C ourt of 
th e  U nited  S tates. U nder a  w rit of 
C ertio ra ri i t  w as review ed in  th is  court 
On Jan u a ry  6, 1930, by a  m ajo rity  vote 
of th e  judges of th e  F edera l Suprem e 
“Court, th e  findings of the  Suprem e C ourt 
of M aryland w ere approved. As th e  de­
cision  now stands, th e  U nited  R ailw ays 
have won th e ir  su it, w ith  no chance for 
h igher or fu r th e r  appeal. The r e tu rn 
of 6.26 per cent a s  allow ed by the  
M aryland Com m ission has been found 
confiscatory, and  by approval of both 
th e  M aryland and  F ed era l Suprem e 
•Courts, th e  U nited  R ailw ays a re  h e re in ­
a fte r  allow ed a  re tu rn  of 7.44 upon p res­
en t value of p roperties.
In  a  fu r th e r  d iscussion of the  deci­
sion, th e  m a jo rity  have claim ed th a t  be­
tw een  7.5 per cen t and  8.0 per cen t re ­
tu rn  m ay be necessary  to avoid confisca­
tio n  of p roperty  and  v io la tion  of th e  
fo u rteen th  am endm ent of th e  U nited  
S ta tes C onstitu tion . A m ong th e  findings 
of th e  h ighes t co u rt w ere th a t  th e  a l­
low ance for depreciation  is n o t lim ited  
to  orig inal cost, bu t should be de te r­
m ined  upon p resen t value. Because the  
purpose of depreciation  is to  com pen­
sa te  th e  ra ilw ay  for p roperty  consum ed 
in  its  service, th e  ra te  base m u s t be 
up o n  p resen t value of th a t  property .
Inasm uch  as th is  review  by th e  Su­
p rem e C ourt of the  U nited S tates, by a  
m a jo rity  vote of the  F edera l Justices , 
h as  approved th e  finding of th e  M ary­
land  Suprem e Court, th e  decision has 
become und ispu tab le  law  and  th e  r ig h t 
of th e  com pany. N ev erth e less  th e  d isap ­
proving  ju stices have voiced th e ir  opin­
ions upon  th e  ou tcom e of th e  case. J u s ­
tice B randeis has said  the  re tu rn  of 
6.26 per cent o rig ina lly  allowed by the  
M aryland Com m ission w as not confisca­
to ry . He fu r th e r believes th a t  cost 
should be used in  fixing allow ance, and  
th e  p resen t value a s  a  basis is in  error. 
H e bases th is  la t te r  view  on th e  fact 
th a t un iform  accounting  p rac tice  uses 
depreciation  upon cost, and th a t  the  
people a re  accustom ed to  it. In  h is 
opinion, th e  p resen t value differs each
year. H e h a s  said, “To use depreciation  
charge as a  m easure of consum ption 
an d  to  re jec t o rig inal cost as a basis  
charge is inadm issab le .” B u t neverthe­
less, “its  being done.” A pparen tly  h is  
view s had  litt le  influence upon h is  fe l­
low -justices of th e  court.
Ju s tice  H olm es is opposed to  a ra te  
g rea te r th a n  6.26 per cent if  franch ise  
and  depreciation  is  to  be lim ited . On 
th e  sam e g ro u n d s , Ju s tic e  S tone  opposes 
th e  findings, and  believes th a t  under 
these findings an  ac tua l ra te  of re tu rn  
as h igh  as 7.78 per cent is possible, due 
to  th e  h ig h  price levels of th e  presen t 
tim e.
W hile from  th e  accounting  po in t of 
view, th is  decision m ay appear confus­
ing, as a  m a tte r  of fac t i t  does no t dis­
tu rb  fixed cap ita l accounting  because re ­
tire d  p ro p e r ty  m ay  s til l be rem oved  
therefrom  a t  its  recorded value and  the 
succeeding p roperty  en tered  a t  its  
ac tua l cost. A lthough th e  ledger value 
m ay thereby  continue to  increase, the  
ra te  base value  m ain ta in ed  in  separa te­
ly subsid iary  accounts w ill no t vary  
o ther th a n  th ro u g h  changes in  price 
level. T he increase in  cost and ledger 
value is provided fo r th ro u g h  th e  in ­
creased re tire m en t ap p rop ria tions and 
no t from  new  capital.
To re tu rn  to genera l ra ilw ay  account­
ing, n e ith e r of th e  ou ts tan d in g  account­
ing  system s fo r depreciation  and  re ­
tirem en ts  have  been in  reg u la r use long 
enough to p e rm it an  accurate  survey of 
th e ir  effectiveness. The in te rs ta te  sys­
tem  has nom inally  been approved by 
steam  ra ilro a d s  for a  considerable num ­
ber of years. T h e ir p rac tice  has  varied  
w idely, and th e re  has been an  obvious 
lack  of en thusiasm  on th e  p a rt of the  
ra ilw ay  executives in  m ak ing  th e  sys­
tem  effective, an d  definite opposition t o 
i ts  extension  to  o ther classes of railw ay  
property . Only a  few  elec tric  railw ays, 
engaged in  in te rs ta te  comm erce, have 
applied  th is  system  to  th e ir  use. The 
s ta te  com m issions have ra re ly  enforced 
the  depreciation  requ irem en ts  of th e  in ­
te rs ta te  system  as  th ey  have  applied to 
in tra s ta te  operations.
The s ta te  re tire m en t system  has been 
in  effect increasing ly  only since 1922. 
Obviously th is  period  is too sh o rt fo r 
a c c u ra te  ju d g m e n t as to  its  effective­
ness. The reaction  from  its  use has, 
how ever, been favorable. I t  should be 
noted th a t th is  system  is now only w ith  
respect to  its  stan d a rd iza tio n  and  offi­
c ia l end o rsem en t. I t  is, in  substance , 
the  system  m ost com m only used since 
the  o rig in  of depreciation  accounting. 
W here i t  has been consisten tly  used it 
h as  prom oted s tab ility  of business and 
c red it, expansion  of fac ilitie s , a nd  com ­
m un ity  developm ent. T his system , th e re ­
fore, m ay  claim  for itse lf dem onstrated  
success, based upon long p rac tica l ex­
perience w ith  its  essen tia ls . In  th is  era  
of em phasis on good public  re la tio n s  be­
tw een u tili tie s  and  th e  com m unities 
served, any  fac to r ten d in g  to  prom ote 
progress should n o t be ignored.
W e find these  tw o system s a like  in  
th a t  they  ten d  to  stab ilize  c e rta in  costs 
over a  period  of years. T he costs how ­
ever, a re  qu ite  different, one covering 
only depreciation , w hile th e  o th e r em­
b races a ll costs of service. The reserves 
p rov ided  by b o th  sy stem s a re  q u ite  d if­
feren t, as a re  th e  m ethods of accum ula­
tion. We find one predom inating ly  u n i­
form , w hile th e  o ther em phasizes flexi­
bility . E ach  system  is  open to  objection 
in  i ts  operation . The in te rs ta te  depre­
ciation  system  is based on assum ption 
as to  usefu l life  w hich is  commonly 
and  w idely believed to be im possible of 
p red iction  a t  th e  presen t, if  no t u n til 
eng ineering  and  economic developm ents 
become m ore stabilized. The s ta te  re ­
tirem en t system  is vu lnerab le  in  its  flex­
ib ility , w hich  is possible to  be ca rried  to 
u n sa fe  ex trem itie s . A s to  th e  tw o sys­
tem s, both  hav ing  defects, b u t in  on 
case correctable, and  in  th e  o ther un ­
correctible, th e  s ta te  system , th e  one 
su scep tib le  to  co rrec tio n , m u s t be th e  
logical choice.
(T o be co n tin u ed .)
IN MEMORIAM
W IL L IA M G IL E S TYSON, C. P . A. 
(Ga. No. 8, J a n u a ry  20, 1909), died a t 
th e  hom e of h is b ro ther, Judge C harles 
M. Tyson, D arien , G eorgia, on Septem ­
ber 1, 1930.
M r. Tyson, w ho w as 66 years of age, 
ha d  p racticed  h is profession for m any 
years in  Savannah  an d  o th e r sections of 
th e  S tate. F a ilin g  h ea lth  caused h is  p rac­
tica l re tire m en t tw o o r  th re e  years ago. 
He had  been a  m em ber of T he A m erican 
Society since 1922.
H e is  su rv ived  by h is  b ro thers, C harles 
M. Tyson, of D arien , an d  Jo h n  S. Tyson, 
of Fo lkston , h is  sis te rs , Mrs. Jam es F. 
Thom son and A nna R. Tyson, of D arien, 
nephew s, Jo h n  S. Tyson, J r ., of F o lk ­
ston, G. C. Tyson, E l Paso, Texas, Jam es 
F. Thom son, J r ., of B runsw ick, and W.
S. Tyson, of D arien , an d  a  niece, Miss 
R osa L. Tyson, of D arien.
DUNCAN L . THOM PSON, C. P . A.
W ord has been received of th e  recen t 
death  of D uncan L. Thom pson, C. P. A., 
o f Jackson, M ississippi.
Mr. Thom pson, w ho w as th e  ho lder of 
M ississippi C. P. A. certificate No. 52, 
dated  O ctober 1, 1920, w as S ta te  A uditor 
from  1912 to  1916 and  w as C hairm an  of 
th e  S tate  T ax Com m ission from  1916 to 
1924. F o r  th e  past y ear he had been 
S ec re ta ry  of th e  M ississippi Society of 
Certified Public A ccountants and  had  
done m uch fo r th e  advancem ent of the  
profession  in  h is  S tate.
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Questions and Answers Department
A reader has requested  an  answ er to 
the  follow ing question :
“In  au d itin g  th e  books of a  concern 
engaged in  in s ta llm en t selling  I find th a t  
i t  has been the  policy of the  accounting 
departm en t to debit R e tu rn ed  Sales w ith  
th e  am oun t of th e  balance of accounts 
w hich fa il to  pay  ou t and  requ ire  the 
concern  to  repossess th e  m erchandise  
sold. The p ro p rie to r of th e  business d is­
likes th e  m ethod of charg ing  these 
am oun ts aga in s t Sales as h e  feels th a t  i t  
gives a  false im pression  of th e  am ount 
of business being done, b u t h as  n o t been 
able to  convince th e  accounting  dep art­
m en t th a t  h is  objections a re  w ell founded. 
W ill you k ind ly  give m e your view s on 
th e  question?”
A nsw er:
The p ro p rie to r’s conten tion  appears to 
be correct as th e  repossession of the m er­
chandise  is  only a  m ethod of collecting 
th e  balance due. I t  does no t a lte r th e
E D IT O R , W . T. SUNLEY, C. P . A. 
(M ich .)
E d u c a tio n a l D ir e c to r , I n te r n a t io n a l  A c ­
c o u n ta n ts  S o c ie ty ,  In c .
fac t th a t  the  o rig inal sale w as a  bona 
fide sale. P robably  if  the  pu rch ase r w ere 
financially  responsible th e  concern would 
a ttem p t collection by o ther m eans th an  
repossessing th e  p roperty .
S o lu tio n  to  P ro b lem  3 in  P ra c t ic a l A c­
co u n tin g , of M ary lan d  C. P . A. E x am i­
n a tio n  N ovem ber, 1929 . (P re se n te d  on  
pages 119-120  of A pril, 1930, is su e .)
PR O C E D U R E  O F  SOLUTION
T his problem  is m ost conveniently  
solved w ith  the  a id  of a  w ork ing  sheet 
w hich shows in  th e  first tw o m oney col­
um ns th e  tr ia l balance a t M arch 31, 1929.
Since one of the  requ irem en ts  of th e  
problem  is th a t  the  assets and  liab ilities
a s  of D ecem ber 31, 1928 be determ ined  i t  
is necessary  to  show  in  th e  second pa ir 
of m oney colum ns th e  ad ju s tm en ts to  be 
applied  to  the  t r ia l  balance of M arch 31,
1929, to  give the  general ledger balances 
a t Decem ber 31, 1928. T hese ad ju s tm en ts 
of course a re  th e  reversed  jo u rn a l en trie s  
fo r th e  tran sac tio n s of th e  period Ja n u a ry  
1 to  M arch 31, 1929. T he p rep ara tio n  of 
the jo u rn a l en trie s  for th e  1929 tran sac ­
tions, therefore , is th e  p rinc ipa l te s t of 
th is  problem .
T he exp lana tion  given w ith  each of the  
jo u rn a l en tr ie s  explains w ith  sufficient 
clearness th e  reason  for th e  p a rticu la r 
en try  based on the  detailed  in fo rm ation  
g iven in  the  problem  itself. R eversing  
these  jo u rn a l en trie s  and  app ly ing  them  
as ad ju s tm en ts  to  th e  tr ia l  balance of 
M arch 31, 1929, gives th e  basis in  the  la s t 
tw o m oney colum ns fo r a  sum m ary  jo u r­
nal en try  se ttin g  up the  assets and lia ­
b ilitie s  as o f Decem ber 31, 1928.
F A R B E R  C O R P O R A T IO N  
W O R K IN G  S H E E T  
M arch 31. 1929
T ria l B a lan ce  
M arch  31,1929
D r. Cr.
C ash  ..........................................................................$ 50,000.00
N otes R eceivab le  ................................................. 25,000.00
A ccounts R eceivab le  .............. ...........................  200,000.00
F in ish ed  S tock  .....................................................  200,000.00
W ork  in  P ro c ess -D irec t L a b o r .....................  40,000.00
W o rk  in  P ro c ess -D irec t M a t e r i a l ................  55,000.00
W o rk  in  P ro c e ss -M a n u fa c tu rin g  E x p en se . 45,000.00
R a w  M a te ria ls  a n d  S u p p l ie s .......................... 250,000.00
F a c to ry  L a n d s  .....................................................  25,000.00
F a c to ry  B u ild ings ............................................  350,000.00
M achinery  an d  E q u ip m en t ............................ 375,000.00
Office F u rn i tu re  a n d  E q u ip m e n t ................  5,000.00
T ax es P a id  in  A d vance  ................................... 12,000.00
In su ra n c e  P a id  in  A dvance  .........................  11,000.00
In te re s t  P a id  in  A dvance  ..............................  1,500.00
B a n k  L o an s  ..................... .................................... ..................... $ 100,000.00
V ouchers P a y a b le  .............................................. ..........................93,000.00
U ncla im ed  W ag es .............................................. ........................... 1,500.00
A ccrued F a c to ry  P a y ro ll .............................. ...........................5,000.00
R eserve  fo r  F e d e ra l T ax es ......................................................11,250.00
R eserve fo r  D eprec ia tion  .............................. .........................150,000.00
C ap ita l S tock  ....................................................... .........................800,000.00
S u rp lu s ......... ......................................................... .........................400,000.00
C ost of Goods Sold ............................................ 163,000.00
F re ig h t on Sales ................................................  4,000.00
Selling  E x penses . . ..........................................  35,000.00
A d m in istra tiv e  an d  G enera l E x penses . .  10,000.00
S ales R e tu rn s  a n d  A llow ances ................... 6,000.00
C ash  D iscoun t on S ales ................................... 3,300.00
In te re s t  on N o tes  P a y a b le  .........................  1,200.00
Sales ....................................................................... ........................300,000.00
C ash D iscoun t on P u rc h a se s  ....................... .......................... 5,000.00
In te re s t  on  N otes. A ccts. R eceivable, etc. 450.00
M iscellaneous Incom e ................ ................................................ 800.00
R e v er s in g  E n tr ie s  
M arch  31, 1929
Dr.
$390 ,0 0 0 .0 0 (b )
15 ,000 .0 0 (a )  
349,8 0 0 .0 0 (a )
10,000.00(j)
163,000.00 (k )  
87,000.00 (h )
137,0 0 0 .0 0 (h )  
77,700.00 (h )
110,800.00 (e )  
19,4 5 0 .0 0 (f )
4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 (d )  
1 ,2 0 0 .0 0 (d )  
1,200.00 ( i )
50 ,0 0 0 .0 0 (a )  
349,2 5 0 .0 0 (c )
97,0 0 0 .0 0 (g )  
11,2 5 0 .0 0 (d )
2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 (a )  
298 ,000 .00(1)
5,0 0 0 .0 0 (b )  
4 5 0 .0 0 (a )  
8 0 0 .0 0 (a )
Cr.
$414 ,000 .0 0 ( a )
298,0 0 0 .0 0 (1 )
301 ,7 0 0 .0 0 (h )
78,000.00 (g )
110,0 0 0 .0 0 (e )
30,0 0 0 .0 0 (c )  
16,4 5 0 .0 0 (d )  
19 ,2 5 0 .0 0 (f )
18 ,0 0 0 .0 0 (g )  
150 ,000.00 (c )
3,5 0 0 .0 0 (c )
8 0 0 .0 0 (e )
2 0 0 .0 0 ( f )
1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 (g )
5 0 0 .0 0 (c )
15,0 0 0 .0 0 (c )  
1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 (c )
7 5 0 .0 0 (a )
65,0 0 0 .0 0 (b )
330,0 0 0 .0 0 (b )
1 00 ,0 0 0 .0 0 (c )  
3,7 5 0 .0 0 (c )
163,000.00 (k )
4 ,000.00 ( j )
35,0 0 0 .0 0 (c )
10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 (c )
6,000.00 ( j )  
3, 3 0 0 .0 0 (a )  
1,200.00 ( i )
T ria l B a la n ce  














4 ,500.00  











$1,867,000.00 $1,867,000.00 2,179,900.00 2,179,900.00 1,552,000.00 1,552,000.00










F A R B E R  C O R PO R A T IO N  
JO U R N A L  E N T R IE S
J a n u a ry  1 to  M arch  31, 1929
C ash  .............................................................. $414,000.00
C ash  D iscounts on Sales .....................  3,300.00
In te re s t  P a id  in  A dvance .....................  750.00
In te re s t  on  N o tes an d  A ccounts
R eceivab le  ..........................................
N o tes R eceivab le  ................................
A ccounts R eceivab le  ..........................
B a n k  L o an s ............................................
S ales ............................................................
M iscellaneous Incom e .......................
To reco rd  C ash  R eceip ts from  
M arch  31. 1929.
V ouchers P a y a b le  ................ ..................$330,000.00
B a n k  L o an s ................................................  65,000.00
C ash  ..........................................................
C ash  D isc o u n t on  P u rc h a se s  . . . .
To reco rd  C ash  R eceip ts from  
J a n u a ry  1 to  M arch  31. 1929.
M ach in ery  a n d  E q u ip m en t ................  3,500.00
Office F u rn itu re  an d  E q u ip m en t . . .  500.00
R a w  M a te ria ls  an d  S u p p lie s................  150,000.00
A ccrued  F a c to ry  P a y ro ll  .....................  100,000.00
W o rk  in  P ro c e ss -M a n u fa c tu rin g  E x ­
pense .....................................................  30,000.00
T ax es P a id  in  A dvance .........................  15,000.00
In su ra n c e  P a id  in  A dvance ................  1,500.00
S elling  E x penses .......................................  35,000.00
A d m in is tra tiv e  an d  G en era l E x p en ses 10,000.00
R eserve  fo r  F e d e ra l T ax es ................  3,750.00
V ouchers P a y a b le  ..............................
To reco rd  v o uchers fro m  J a n u a ry  1 
to  M a rch  31, 1929.
W o rk  in  P ro c e ss -M a n u fa c tu rin g  E x ­
pense .....................................................  16,450.00
R eserve  fo r  D ep recia tio n  ................
T ax es P a id  in  A d v a n c e .....................
In su ra n c e  P a id  in  A dvance ............
To reco rd  M a n u fac tu r in g  expenses 
ap p licab le  to  period  fro m  J a n u a ry  1 
to  M arch  31, 1929.
W ork  in  P ro c ess -D irec t M a te r ia ls . .  110,000,00
M ach inery  an d  E q u ip m en t ................  800.00
R a w  M a te ria ls  a n d  S u p p l ie s ............
To reco rd  d irec t m a te r ia ls  consum ed 
J a n u a ry  1 to  M arch  31, 1929.
W o rk  in  P ro c ess -M an u fac tu rin g  E x ­
pense .......................................................... 19,250.00
M ach inery  an d  E q u ip m en t ................  200.00
R aw  M a te ria ls  an d  S u p p l ie s ............
To reco rd  fa c to ry  supp lies consum ed 
J a n u a ry  1 to  M arch  31, 1929.
W o rk  in  P ro c ess-D irec t L ab o r . . . .  78,000.00 
W o rk  in  P ro c ess -M an u fac tu rin g  E x ­
pense .....................................................  18,000.00
M ach inery  an d  E q u ip m en t ................  1,000.00
A ccrued  F a c to ry  P a y ro ll  ................
To reco rd  su m m a ry  of p a y ro ll d is t r i ­
b u tio n s J a n u a ry  1 to  M arch  31, 1929.
D irec t L a b o r  ..........................$78,000.00
In d ire c t L ab o r .....................  15,000.00
L ab o r used  in  re p a ir  w o rk  3,000.00 
L a b o r  u sed  in  E q u ip m en t
C o n stru c tio n  ................  1,000.00
97,000.00
F in ish ed  S tock  ............................................ 301,700.00
W o rk  in  P ro cess-D irec t L a b o r . . . .
W o rk  in  P ro c ess -D irec t M a te r ia l . .
W o rk  in  P ro c ess -M an u fac tu rin g
E xpense  .................................................
To reco rd  tr a n s fe r  o f co s t of F in ­
ished  Goods J a n u a ry  1 to  M arch  31,
1929, a s  p e r  cost records.
In te re s t  on N otes P a y a b le  ................  1,200.00
In te re s t  P a id  in  A dvance ................
To reco rd  in te re s t on  N o tes P a y a b le  
















( j )  S a le s  R e tu rn s  and  A llo w a n ces  ............. 6,000.00
F r e ig h t on  S a les  ...........................................  4,000.00
A cco u n ts  R ece iv a b le  ............................
To record  cred it m em os is su ed  to  
cu sto m ers  fo r  sa le s  retu rn s  and a l­
lo w a n c e s  and  fr e ig h t on sa les .
C ost o f G oods Sold .................................  163,000.00
F in ish ed  S tock  ...........................................
To record  tr a n sfe r  o f  c o st o f  sa le s  
from  F in ish e d  S tock  J a n u a ry  1 to 






A ccou n ts R ece ivab le  ................................. 298,000.00
S a les
To record  sa le s  on a ccou n t o f J a n u ­
a ry  1 to  M arch 31, 1929.
F A R B E R  C O R PO R A T IO N  
JO U R N A L  E N T R Y  TO S E T  U P  A S S E T S  A N D  L IA B IL IT IE S  
a s  o f  D ecem b er  31, 1929
C ash  ...................................................................................  $26,000.00
N o te s  R ece iv a b le  ..................................................... 40,000.00
A ccou n ts  R ece iv a b le  .............................................. 261,800.00
F in ish e d  S tock  ..........................................................  61,300.00
W ork in  P r o c e ss -D ir ec t L ab or .......................  49,000.00
W ork  in  P r o c e ss -D ir ec t M ateria l .................. 82,000.00
W ork  in  P r o c e ss -M a n u fa ctu r in g  E x p e n se . 39,000.00
R a w  M ater ia ls  an d  S u p p lies  ............................  230,250.00
F a c to r y  L an d s ..........................................................  25,000.00
F a c to r y  B u ild in g s  ..................................................... 350,000.00
M ach in ery  an d  E q u ip m en t .................................  369,500.00
O ffice  F u rn itu re  and  E q u ip m en t .................. 4,500.00
T a x e s  P a id  in  A d v a n ce  ......................................  1,000.00
In su ra n ce  P a id  in  A d van ce  ............................  10,700.00
In te r es t  P a id  in  A d van ce ................................. 1,950.00
B a n k  L o a n s .......................................................
V ou ch ers P a y a b le  ...........................................
U n c la im ed  W a g e s  ........................................
A ccru ed  F a c to r y  P a y r o ll .......................
R e se r v e  fo r  F e d era l T a x es  .......................
R e serv e  fo r  D ep rec ia tion  .........................
C a p ita l S to ck  .....................................................
S u rp lu s ..................................................................
To s e t  up a s s e ts  an d  lia b ilit ie s  o f  














“ACCOUNTING PR IN C IPL E S ,” by Jam es A. M cKinsey, C. P.
A. Published  by South-W estern P ub lish ing  Company, Cin­
c innati, Ohio. 640 pages.
D uring  recen t years m any colleges offering accounting  in 
th e  first tw o years have found th a t  th e ir  beginn ing  classes 
a re  usually  m ade up of tw o groups of s tu d en ts ; nam ely, those 
who w ill la te r  enro ll in  th e  advance courses and  those who 
w ill study  accoun ting  for a  sh o rt tim e  as p a r t of a  general 
tra in in g  in  business m anagem ent. “A ccounting P rinc ip les” 
has been w ritte n  to  p rovide a te x t book w hich w ill be sa tis ­
fac to ry  fo r bo th  groups. More a tten tio n  h a s  been given to 
th e  m ethods of collecting  in fo rm ation  th a n  is  u sually  given 
in  m ost of th e  books on accounting. T h is new  p lan  has been 
followed because i t  w as th o u g h t th a t  stu d en ts  tra in in g  for 
executive positions would be b e tte r enabled to  in te rp re t 
accounting  records, also to  guide th e  w ork and  th e ir  subor­
d inates. F o r  those who w ill specialize in  accounting  th is  
book fu rn ishes a  thorough  m aste ry  of accounting  m ethods and  
i t  is  equally  valuable for teach ers’ colleges who a re  tra in in g  
in s tru c to rs  for secondary schools.
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Talking Shop
A S a m a tte r  of reco rd  we n o te  th a t  th e  M erch an t’s A ssocia tion , of New Y ork City, issued a  rep o rt 
O ctober 15 o b jec tin g  to  th e  ta x  on 
c ap ita l g a in s  an d  an n o u n ced  th a t  it  
would ask  Congress to  repeal the  p res­
e n t levy. I t  m ay  be p re su m p tu o u s  fo r 
us to  ta k e  issue  w ith  so p o w erfu l an  
o rg an iza tio n  as th is  is, b u t n ev e rth e le ss  
we do. F ir s t  we th in k  th e  ta x  on 
cap ita l ga in s is a ll r ig h t in  princip le  
a lth o u g h  som e a d m in is tra tiv e  d e ta ils  
cou ld  be sm oo thed  o u t. M ore im p o rt­
a n t, th e  com m ittee  of “ e x p e rts” who 
issued  th e  re p o r t, as p u b lished  in  th e  
N. Y. T im es, does n o t in c lu d e  a C. P . A. 
E ven  if we co n cu rred  in  th e  re su lt, we 
w o u ld n ’t  like  th e  re p o r t  because  of 
th a t .
A N O T H E R  cause  fo r  T h an k sg iv in g  is 
th a t  a t  la s t th is  profession is to  have 
an  up to  d a te  h is to ry . W ilm er G reen 
of H ask in s  an d  Sells, an d  Jo seph  
M eyer, D ean of St. J o h n ’s College 
(B ro o k ly n ) have  co llab o ra ted  in  a  
finely docum en ted  vo lum e now  on th e  
p re ss  an d  due  fo r  p u b lica tio n  befo re  
you ea t tu rk e y  on th e  27 th . F u ll review  
n ex t m onth .
M UCH com m ent h a s  been  m ade p re ­
v iously— b u t n o t in  th is  d e p a r t­
m en t—abou t th e  lack  of success 
w hich C .P .A .’s h ad  b efo re  th e  B.T.A. 
a s  com pared  to  law yers . A nd as we 
ca re fu lly  sc ru tin ized  o u r ta x  serv ice 
each  m o n th  w e n o ted  th e  s tead ily  de­
c rea s in g  n u m b er of cases in  w hich 
an  a cco u n tan t ap p ea red  fo r th e  pe­
titio n ers .
B u t th e  firs t 520 pages of th e  tw en ­
t ie th  vo lum e of th e  B .T.A . re p o r ts  p a in t 
a  h ap p ie r p ic tu re . T he C.P.A. ap p ea rs  
in g re a te r  n u m b ers  and  w ith  consid ­
e rab le  success. W h ere  he does n o t 
achieve a c lean  cu t “ ju d g m e n t fo r  th e  
p la in tiff ,” he  o b ta in s  a t  le a s t a  “ ju d g ­
m en t u n d e r  ru le  50 .” T h is la t te r  is 
lik e  sp littin g  a do u b le -h ead e r an d  p ro b ­
ab ly  is th e  b e s t p la in tiff expected  in 
m an y  cases. Below  is a p a r t ia l  lis t of 
cases successfu lly  p leaded  by C .P .A .’s 
(a ll page c ita tio n s  a re  to  20 B .T .A .:) 
A ccoun tan t P la in tiff  P age
B. W. B iggs—
D illon  Supp ly  C o .. .  404 
H . A. M ihills-—
M eagher ....................... 69
O. H. C hm illon—
H a rtm a n  Co..................302
B en j. B ecker—
Schu le in  e t a l .............. 264
J. A. C ouncilo r—
P. A. M iller ............... 230
H . S. G rah am —
P e te r s ............................455
"W E L L ,” sa id  B lank , “ W h a t is th e  
m a tte r  w ith  o u r p ro fess io n ?” 
“W ere  you ever in  M em phis?” said  
O ld tim er. B lan k  an d  S ta r  shook  th e ir  
h ead s, puzzled ; th e  K id s ta r te d  to 
w histle .
“ I ’ve h e a rd  th a t  tu n e  on th e  ra d io ” 
w en t on O ld tim er, “ W h a t is i t ? ”
“ I lo s t m y g ir l in M em phis” re ­
sponded th e  Kid, “bu t w hat in  tim e 
has th a t  c ity  to  do w ith  th e  s ta te  of 
o u r p ro fession?  I ’ve been th e re , and 
i t ’s a  r ig h t good to w n .”
“ I know  it  is now ” said  O ldtim er, 
“ B u t w hen I w as th e re  25 years ago 
i t  w asn ’t. I t  h ad  a ll th e  n a tu ra l ad ­
van tag es it h as  now , b u t it w as sleepy; 
h a lf  dead. I  co u ld n ’t  u n d e rs tan d  it, 
and  said  as m uch  to m y host. H e w as 
a co tton  w areh o u sem an  w hom  I w as 
in v es tig a tin g  fo r a New Y ork syndicate , 
from  w hom  he  w as n eg o tia tin g  a loan. 
To m y am azem en t he s ta r te d  coun ting  
on h is fingers, slow ly. He used all of 
them , and  th e n  s ta r te d  over again . 
F in a lly  he looked  up, sm iled, and  said 
in  h is  T ennessee d raw l: ‘W h a t th is  
tow n needs is th ir te e n  good fu n e ra ls ’. ” 
T he th re e  m en  lau g h ed  loudly. “ In  
o th e r w o rd s” said  S ta r, “ You m ean  
o u r p ro fession  h as  too m any  old fos­
s ils .”
“ J u s t  th a t ,” rep lied  O ld tim er, “ E ven 
th o u g h  I m ay ap p ea r in th a t  class to  
you y o u n g s te rs .”
“ If we h a d n ’t  any  w orse fossils th a n  
you” said B lank, “we w ouldn’t  need 
any  fu n e ra ls. B u t your experience in  
being  sen t to  M em phis b rings us back 
to  th e  su b jec t of exam ina tions you w ere 
d iscussing  la s t m on th . I ’ll b e t if th e  
S tate board w ere to  set a  problem  in 
co tton  w areh o u sin g  and  b rokerage  
th e re  w ould  be a how l from  New Y ork 
to  Buffalo ab o u t its  u n fa irn e ss ; im ­
p rac tica l; w h a t does a New Y orker 
need to know  ab o u t K ing  co tton? and  
so fo r th . A nd yet if we a re  going to 
be sen t o u t a ll over th e  coun try , w hy 
sh o u ld n ’t  we have such p ro b lem s?”
The K id  b roke  in : “ Y ou’re  r ig h t. 
I rem em ber w hen  I w as ta k in g  my 
coaching  fo r th e  exam s, I found  an  old 
p roblem  in  c a ttle  ra n c h  accoun ting , and  
to ld  th e  in s tru c to r  I th o u g h t i t  w as u n ­
fa ir, and  he to ld  m e th a t  he knew  th e  
m an who h ad  given th e  board  th a t  
p rob lem  o u t of h is  files.”
O ld tim er now  resum ed . “ You a re  
bo th  r ig h t. B u t you m iss one v ita l 
po in t. I  don ’t  believe th a t  th e re  w ere 
any  C .P .A .’s in  T ennessee o r  C olorado 
th en . If  E a s te rn  financiers w an ted  re ­
liab le  in fo rm a tio n  th ey  h a d  to  send  
th e ir  own au d ito rs . So th ey  go t in  th e
h a b it of do ing  so w hich p e rs is ts  ti ll 
th is  day. W hich  is fine fo r  us, b u t u n ­
fa ir . L ocal m en could  do th e  w ork  
b e tte r  and  cheaper n in e  tim es ou t of 
ten . B u t y o u r E a s te rn  b a n k e r is so 
u ltra -c o n se rv a tiv e  th a t  he w on’t  give 
th em  a chance. O ur p ro fession  is n ’t 
th e  on ly  one w ith  fossils; in  fac t, d e ­
sp ite  w h a t I sa id  a few  m in u tes  ago, I 
th in k  it  h as  fa r  less th a n  m o s t.”
“ Check and  double check” said  the  
K id.
“T here are  some th ings, inconsisten­
cies, th a t  ju s t  m ake m e boil over a t 
tim e s” sa id  S ta r. “ W e h e a r how  in  
F ran ce  th e  e lec tric  re f r ig e ra to r  people 
h ad  to  sell th e  F ren ch  th e  idea of any  
k ind  of re f r ig e ra tio n  a t  a ll; n o t th e  su ­
p e rio rity  of au to m a tic  ice as com pared  
to  th e  ice m an as th ey  do h ere . W e 
a re  inc lined  to lau g h  a t  o u r B ritish  
cousins fo r th e ir  slow  p rogress. ‘S lav­
ish  adherence  to  ou tw o rn  cu sto m ’ I 
h e a rd  one sp eak e r describe it. W e p a t 
ou rse lves on the  back and  p ra ise  o u r­
selves fo r being  up to d a te  and  p ro g re s­
sive. B u t th e  very  business m an  who 
tak es  cracks a t E u ro p e  is o ften  the  
m an  w ho re s is ts  a m odern  ledger and 
voucher system  in h is  own office.”
“H ow  w ell I know ” said  th e  K id. 
“ L isten . L ast y ear I go t in to  a p lace 
th a t  needed  a bookkeeping  m ach ine  in 
its  p u rc h as in g  and  d isb u rsin g  office. 
No use describ ing  to  you m en th e  m ess 
it w as in. You probab ly  have seen as 
bad, b u t you cou ldn ’t  h av e  h ad  w orse. 
W ell, I go t it  in , b u t only  th e  in te r ­
v en tion  of th e  cash ie r saved th e  T re a s ­
u re r  from  ca rry in g  o u t h is  th re a ts  to 
knock  my block off. H e w as so m uch 
b ig g e r th a n  I th a t  he  could have  done 
it. I t  took  a  u n ited  s tan d  fo r a ll th e  
o th e r officers and  d irec to rs  to  m ake 
th a t  m an  have a m achine in  h is  office. 
The sad  p a r t  of i t  w as th a t  th is  T rea s ­
u re r  w as no g ray b eard . H e w as only 
36 y ea rs  old and  A m erican  born . By 
sh ee r h a rd  w ork  he h ad  s ta r te d  e ig h ­
teen  y ears  before  as ju n io r  c le rk  and  
w orked  up  to  w here  he w as. O therw ise 
he  w ould  have been fired o u tr ig h t a f te r  
h is fracas  w ith  me. B u t no am o u n t of 
p ersu asio n  on m y p a r t could m ake h im  
change h is  fossilized  m ethods of ac­
coun ts fo r pu rchases  and  d isb u rse ­
m en ts. In  fa c t m y firm  go t th e  au d it 
because th e  firm  w hich h ad  p rev iously  
had  it, b roke  w ith  th e  c lien t over th a t  
very  p o in t.”
“V ery  sa d ” said  O ld tim er. “ B u t 
h e re ’s one as bad, only  it  h as  a  tin g e  
of h u m o r to  it. Y ou’ve a ll seen in  d ry ­
goods s to re s  th e  m ach ines w hich  m ea­
sure off yard  goods; fast, accurate,
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econom ical. I t  w as a  te rrif ic  figh t to 
g e t s to re s  to  a d o p t th em . I  k now  be­
cause I  u sed  to  do th e  a u d it of th e  
se llin g  com pany. Som e s to re s  h a v e n ’t  
them  yet. A t f irs t w hen  th ey  w ere  p u t 
in, th e  old y a rd  s tick s  o r ta ck s  w ere 
le f t on th e  co u n te r, v ery  m uch  as y ou r 
o ld  d e n tis t k e p t h is old fo o td ril l a f te r  
he h ad  b is  e lec tric  o ne ; in  case th e  new  
one b roke  dow n. B u t th ey  had  to  ta k e  
th em  aw ay ; th e  old sa lespeop le  
w o u ld n ’t  use th ese  new -fang led  n u i­
sances. Som e s to res  b a d  to fire one o r 
tw o befo re  th ey  could  ge t th em  used . 
In  sev e ra l cases i t  w as ac tu a lly  neces­
sa ry  to  p u t in  new  co u n te r tops, fo r 
a f te r  th e  s tick s an d  tack s  w ere  ta k e n  
ou t, som e of th e  old m en w ould , if th ey  
though t th e  m anager w asn’t looking, 
use the  holes le ft in  th e  counter, ra th e r  
th a n  th e  m ach in es .”
“T h a t’s ju s t p la in  p itifu l,” said  B lank. 
“ U nw illingness to  le a rn  in  th a t  case is 
re a lly  in ab ility . Old dogs c a n ’t  le a rn  
new  tr ic k s .”
“W ill you p a rd o n  me if I quo te  som e 
p o e try ,” q ueried  O ld-T im er, and , as a ll 
assen ted , he  w en t on : “ I t  is a coup le t I 
le a rn ed  in  school to  re c ite  one F rid a y  
a fte rn o o n . I do n ’t  re ca ll now  w h e th e r  
it  w as D ryden  o r pope  w ho w ro te  it, 
b u t th is  is how  it  goes:
“ ‘Be n o t th e  firs t by w hom  th e  new  is 
tr ie d ;
N or y e t th e  la s t to p u t th e  old as id e .' ”
W I T H  sev era l s ta te s  a lre ad y  u sin g  ex­
am inations in  economics fo r C. P.
A. can d id a tes , and  a defin ite  tre n d  in  
th a t  d irec tio n  in  a ll s ta te s , a  few  w ords 
ab o u t th e  li te ra tu re  of th e  su b jec t have 
been  req u es ted . P e rso n a lly , w e w ere 
ra ised  on Irv in g  F is h e r ’s E conom ics; 
an d  i t  is th is  fam ous tex tbook  in  som e­
w h a t condensed  fo rm  w hich fo rm s the  
E conom ics sec tion  of th e  A cco u n tan ts  
H andbook . K em per S im pson  w ro te  and  
A ppleton  pub lish ed  a b a n d y  vo lum e en ­
ti tle d  E conom ics fo r A ccoun tan ts . W e 
can  recom m end  th a t , too . H a rv a rd  
U n iv ers ity  has a P ro fe sso r T au ssig  who 
h as  w rit te n  a  tw o-volum e tex tbook  on 
E conom ics w hich h as  received  th e  h ig h ­
est possib le  p ra ise  from  h is  p ro fessiona l 
co lleagues in  m any  o th e r  u n iv e rs itie s , 
who use i t  for th e ir  classes. Yet we 
d o u b t if any  o th e r one w ork  h as con­
tr ib u te d  m ore  to  m ak in g  E conom ics a 
word of h o rro r to  studen ts. “D ry” isn ’t 
th e  w ord for it. “A rid” or even “desic­
cated” fit i t  better. The scholarly  con­
te n t is th e re ;  b u t a n  in te re s tin g  s ty le  
is u tte r ly  lack ing . F re d  F a irc h ild , w ho 
is one of those  m odern  college p ro fes­
so rs w ho, lik e  th e  la te  Dr. Jen k s , is a l­
w ays being  se n t off on  fisca l m issions 
to  fo re ig n  co u n trie s , w ro te  a  tex tbook  
on Economics, in tended  p rim arily  fo r high, 
school use, b u t th e  m a tu re  b eg in n er 
w ill find it v a luab le , and  easy  read in g . 
T he E conom ics of A ccountancy is a re ­
cen t R o nald  p u b lic a tio n  w hich  seem s 
good fo r  advanced  s tu d en ts .
A n d  th is  seem s as good a  tim e  as any 
to  m en tio n  a couple  o f c ritic ism s of 
book rev iew s w hich  have  ap p ea red  in  
th is  d ep a rtm en t. T hey  can  be sum m ed  
up in th e  q u estio n : “ W hy  do you a l­
w ays p ra ise  th e  books you re v iew ?” 
Th e an sw er is sim ple. W e have n o t 
enough  space to  give rea lly  ad eq u a te  
rev iew s to th e  good books th a t  come to 
us. So th e  bad ones a re  ju s t  g iven th e  
“ sen tence  of s ilen ce .”
A N D  if any  of you a re  in te re s te d  in  
p oetry , and  in p a r t ic u la r  th a t  of th e  
la te  A m y L ow ell, look up  20 BTA 440 
fo r a case invo lv ing  h e r  e sta te .
IT IS a m a tte r  of re g re t  th a t  lack  of 
space p rev en ts  us fro m  g iv ing  m ore 
a tte n tio n  to ta x  cases. T he b es t we can 
do is no te  those  we deem  of p a r tic u la r  
in te re s t in  hopes th a t  you m ay look 
th em  up in  y o u r ow n ta x  serv ice. F o r 
exam ple, th e  m a tte r  of W h itn ey  20 
BTA 380. T his is an o ther of those 
cases in  w hich  th e  w ork  of an  “ expert 
a c c o u n ta n t” is invo lved  in  th e  te s t i ­
m ony, y e t h is  nam e is supp ressed . The 
re a l h ig h  spo t is th a t  h is  fee  w as held  
a  n o n -deduc tib le  expense.
J .  H. M ILLSAPS, C. P. A., of Chicago, 
nom inates Mr. A. O. G rover and  h is 
son, Irv in g  G rover, both of D uluth, Min­
nesota, for the  C. P. A. F a th e r  and Son 
Club.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
R o b ert E . C lin ton , C. P . A., and  Jo h n  
W. O lsen, C. P . A., an n o u n ce  th e ir  a s­
socia tion  fo r  th e  g en e ra l p rac tice  of 
public  a cco u n tin g  u n d e r th e  firm  n am e 
of R o b e rt E . C lin ton  & C om pany, C er­
tified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts , 1979 F ir s t  
N atio n a l B ank  B u ild ing , D etro it, M ichi­
gan.
R o b e rt N. D edaker, C. P. A., a n ­
nounces th e rem o v a l of h is  offices to 
1319-1324 C ircle T ow er, In d ian ap o lis , 
In d ian a .
O. J . W eldon, C. P . A., announces th e  
open ing  of offices fo r  th e  g en e ra l p rac ­
tis in g  of acco u n tin g  in  th e  S inger B u ild ­
ing , 149 B roadw ay, New Y ork  City, u n ­
der th e  nam e of O. J . W eldon  & Com ­
pany.
A lb e rt M. Cleven, C. P . A., announces 
th e  fo rm a tio n  of A lb e rt M. C leven & 
C om pany, C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts, 
fo r th e  g en e ra l p rac tic e  of acco u n tin g  
in  th e  In lan d  T ru s t and  Savings B ank  
B u ild ing , 39 85 M ilw aukee A venue, C hi­
cago, Illino is.
L unsfo rd , B arn es & C om pany, C e rti­
fied P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts , an n o u n ce  th e
rem o v al o f th e i r  W ich ita , K ansas, of­
fices to  S u ite  316-324 W heeler-K elly - 
H agny  B u ild in g  an d  th e  conso lida tion  
w ith  th e ir  p rac tic e  of th a t  of C harles  A. 
S m ith  & C om pany, C ertified  P u b lic  Ac­
c o u n tan ts .
M attison , D avey &  W in te rs , C ertified 
P u b lic  A cco u n tan ts , announce  th e  re ­
m oval of th e ir  T u lsa  offices to 624 S ou th  
B oston  A venue, T u lsa , O klahom a.
T he firm  of W. J .  F o rs te r  &  Com­
pany , C ertified  P u b lic  A cco u n tan ts  of 
New Y ork, an n o u n ces th e  co n so lid a tio n  
of th e ir  C hicago b usiness  w ith  th a t  of 
E ck e rt, M ayes & C om pany. T he o r­
gan iza tio n  w ill co n tin u e  to  p rac tice  as 
W. J . F o rs te r  & C om pany, w ith  offices 
in  th e  S trau s  B u ild ing , 310 S ou th  M ich­
ig an  A venue, C hicago. T he d irec tio n  of 
th is  office w ill be asum ed  by F re d  W . 
E c k e rt as re s id e n t p a r tn e r . R. E . 
M ayes, C. P . A., defin ite ly  re t ire s  from  
th e  business. 
E a rle  M. F rench , C. P. A., of M assa­
chusetts, A lexander G rant, C. P. A., of 
Illino is and H ow ard G reenm an, C. P. A. 
of New York, announce th e  fo rm ation  of 
th e  firm  of F rench , G ran t & Company, 
w ith  offices a t 1426 W oolw orth B uilding, 
New York City, to  serve  th e  clientele of 
H erbert F . F ren ch  Company, of Boston, 
A lexander G ran t & Company, of Chicago, 
and H ow ard G reenm an & Company, of 
New York.
S ilbert and  S ilbert, Certified Public; 
A ccountants of New York City, announce 
th e  opening of th e ir  new  Cleveland of­
fice a t th e  H ippodrom e B uilding, 720 
E uclid  Avenue, w ith  Irv in g  S. S ilbert, C. 
P. A., the  R esiden t P a rtn e r.
Jacobson, G reenfeld & Co., Certified 
Public A ccountants, announce th e  re ­
moval of th e ir  offices to 295 M adison 
Avenue, New Y ork City.
L ucker & Severance, C ertified Public 
A ccountants, announce th e  rem oval of 
th e ir  offices from  1055 E llico tt Square to 
V ars B uilding, 344 D elaw are Avenue, 
Buffalo, New York.
S te rn rich  & Siegel announce the  re­
m oval of th e ir  New York office to th e  
K nickerbocker B uild ing, 152 W est 42nd 
S tree t, as of October 15, 1930.
In  o u r O ctober is su e  we ra n  an  a n ­
no u n cem en t concern ing  C. H . C larke, 
a lias  E. L. W heeler, who had im posed 
on acco u n tan ts  by issu in g  checks on 
banks w here  no acco u n t ex is ted . A le t­
te r  fro m  th e  S ta te  B oard  of A ccoun­
tancy , w hich had issued a  C. P. A. cer­
tifica te  fo llow ing  an  exam ina tion , in d i­
ca tes th a t  th e  certif ica tes  so issued  have  
been cancelled .
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C A LIFO R N IA
T he San F ran c isco  C h ap te r of th e  
C alifo rn ia  S ta te  S ociety  of C ertified  
P u b lic  A cco u n tan ts  h e ld  a  d in n e r m ee t­
ing  a t  th e  E n g in e e rs ’ C lub on F rid a y  
even ing , O ctober 3. Jam es E. H am ­
m ond, vice p re s id en t, p re s id ed  in  th e  
absence of A nson H e rrick , p res id en t. 
T he g u ests  fo r  th e  even ing  w ere  C harles
B. C ouchm an, p re s id e n t, an d  Jo h n  L. 
Carey, secre ta ry  of th e  A m erican  In s ti­
tu te  of A ccoun tan ts , each  of w hom  de­
liv ered  ad d resses  o u tlin in g  th e  ac tiv i­
ties of th e  In s titu te .
T he p re se n ta tio n  of th e  Jo h n  F. 
Forbes m edal w as conducted by H a rry  J. 
C ooper, p re s id e n t o f th e  C alifo rn ia  
S ta te  Society. T he p re se n ta tio n  ad ­
d ress  w as g iven  by W illiam  Dolge and  
resp o n d ed  to by G eorge M. M ilner, who 
had received th e  h ighes t g rade of 305 
can d id a te s  s i tt in g  in  th e  exam in a tio n s 
in  N ovem ber, 1929, an d  May, 1930.
P ro fe sso r H en ry  R and  H atfie ld , of 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  of C a lifo rn ia , fe lic ita ted  
officers of th e  In s ti tu te  and  th e  S ta te  
society, as w ell as o th e rs  p re sen t, on 
th e  fine position  of influence to  w hich 
accoun tancy  h ad  come in re c e n t years .
T h a t sam e day  an  in fo rm a l luncheon  
m ee tin g  w as h e ld  by th e  officers and 
d ire c to rs  of th e  C a lifo rn ia  S ta te  Soci­
ety , th e  San F ran c isco  C h ap te r and  th e  
officers of th e  In s titu te .
CONNECTICUT 
A special m eeting  of the  C onnecticut 
Society of Certified Public  A ccountants 
w as held on October 2, 1930, a t th e  H otel 
Bond, H artfo rd .
H onorable Jam es Stew ard, M em ber of 
Parliam en t, of Glasgow, Scotland, ad­
dressed th e  m eeting  on “Glasgow and  its  
M unicipal G overnm ent.”
MASSACHUSETTS 
The M assachusetts Society of Certified 
Public A ccountants, Inc., m et on M onday 
evening, Septem ber 29, 1930, in  th e  Cham ­
ber of Commerce.
The round-table conference w as devoted 
to  a  discussion of “A ud it P rocedure fo r 
a Cash A udit and  D etection of D efalca­
tio n s” under th e  d irection  of M essrs. Carl
A. B ader, K arl W. B aker, A rth u r I. R ich­
ardson, Jam es H. R ichardson  and John 
W. Scarr.
FLORIDA 
The regu la r m eeting  of the  Jackson­
ville C hapter w as held  on T hursday , 
October 30, a t 1 p. m., H otel George 
W ashington.
The follow ing guests w ere p resen t: 
Mr. F oster, of th e  F lo r id a  T im e s  U n io n ;  
Mr. H arry  E. Cum m ings, secre tary  of 
Federa ted  Exchange Clubs of F lorida,
and Mr. George W. Sim ons, Jr ., city 
p lanner.
Mr. S im ons w as presen ted  to  th e  Chap­
te r by Mr. Mucklow and m ade a  very  
in te re s tin g  ta lk  concerning h is w ork 
as m anager of th e  M unicipal Securities 
A ssociation. Mr. Sim ons explained th a t 
th e  A ssociation w as composed of 60 
m em ber com panies o r banks who held 
large blocks of F lo rid a  m unicipal bonds, 
and w as form ed fo r th e  purpose of fu r­
n ish ing  the  bond h o lders  a tru e  p ic tu re  
of the financial conditions of th e  debtor 
cities and  of he lp ing  cities w hich have 
defaulted, or show n an  inc lina tion  to  
default, to  reshape th e ir  financial sta tu s. 
Mr. Sim ons fu r th e r  s ta ted  th a t  the  spe­
cial assessm ent and  im provem ent bonds 
issued as a  re su lt of th e  boom w as th e  
chief reason  fo r th e  p red icam en t facing 
com m unities in  th e  S ta te  today. Exces­
sive opera ting  costs b rough t on by th e  
boom and  continued long a fte r  i t  passed 
have added g rea tly  to th e  taxpayers’ 
burden. In  n early  all cases poorly kep t 
records and  irre g u la r  or in frequen t au ­
dits have con tribu ted  g rea tly  to  the 
ex is ting  u n sa tisfac to ry  situa tion .
A reso lu tion  w as passed inv iting  the 
F lo rid a  In s titu te  to  hold its  December 
sem i-annual convention in  Jacksonville, 
in  th e  event th a t  Tam pa, previously 
aw arded th e  session, would w ithdraw  in  
our favor. By holding th e  m eeting  in 
Jacksonville th e  m em bers would have 
opportun ity  to see th e  Florida-Tennessee 
football gam e to  be played in  Jackson­
ville on S atu rday  afternoon, Decem­
ber 6.
Mr. P h ilip  D evlin reported  th a t  he had 
received a cordial welcome and  every 
courtesy from  those connected w ith  
S ta tion  W JA X  w hen he broadcasted  hie 
ta lk  concerning th e  proposed am endm ent 
to  F lo rid a ’s In h e ritan ce  T ax Law.
M ICHIGAN
The a n n u a l m eetin g  of th e  M ichigan 
A ssociation  of C ertified  P u b lic  Ac­
co u n tan ts  w as h e ld  in  D e tro it a t  th e  
H otel S ta tle r , T h u rsd ay  even ing , O cto­
ber 2. Follow ing a  d inner, th e  repo rts 
w ere p re sen ted  by th e  va rio u s officers. 
A com m ittee  w as au th o rized  to  p re sen t 
a t th e  nex t m ee tin g  a rev ised  com bined 
co n s titu tio n  an d  by-law s. T he d irec­
to rs  w ere a u th o rized  to issue  a b u lle tin  
or a se ries  of b u lle tin s  covering  v a r i­
ous p ro fessio n a l su b jec ts . T hom as H. 
E vans p re sen ted  a  re p o r t covering  th e  
annua l m eeting  of The A m erican Soci­
e ty  of C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts. D. 
W. S p rin g e r p re sen ted  a  re p o r t on th e  
s ta tu s  of th e  p ro fession  th ro u g h o u t th e  
coun try . T he d irec to rs  e lec ted  fo r  th e  
en su in g  y ea r w ere M essrs. Lynch, 
M ounteer, N ielsen , Ross, Scott, S taub , 
and  Schneider. A lfred  W . W ray  w as
elec ted  a u d ito r . T he B oard  e lec ted  as 
officers fo r  th e  en su in g  y ea r: P re s id e n t, 
C. E . M o un teer; v ice p res id en t, E . E. 
S taub ; secre tary , L. C. N ielsen; tre a s ­
u re r , C. J . L ynch.
T he s i tu a tio n  in  M ichigan, as th e  r e ­
su lt of th is  e lec tion , is an  il lu s tra tio n  
of th e  h a rm o n io u s  co nd itions th a t  
shou ld  ex is t p ro fess io n a lly  in  a ll s ta te s . 
In  th a t  s ta te  th e re  is an  A ssocia tion  of 
C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts  an d  a So­
c ie ty  of P u b lic  A cco u n tan ts . T he p re s i­
d en ts  of th e  tw o o rg an iza tio n s  fo r  th e  
com ing y e a r  a re  th e  M ounteer b ro th ­
ers , p a r tn e rs , one a  certified  pub lic  ac­
c o u n ta n t an d  th e  o th e r  a  pub lic  ac­
co u n tan t. T he a u d ito rs  of th e  tw o o r­
gan iza tio n s fo r  th is  y ea r a re  th e  tw o 
W rays, fa th e r  an d  son, one a  pub lic  ac­
c o u n ta n t and  th e  o th e r  a certified  pu b ­
lic a cco u n tan t. E v id en tly  th e  so -ca lle d  
in ju s tic e  of th e  tw o-class leg is la tio n  
ab o u t w h ich  m uch  h as  been  sa id  in  a t 
le a s t th re e  d iffe ren t lo ca lities  is n o t a 
se rio u s fa c to r in  M ichigan.
M INNESOTA
M onday even ing , O ctober 6, a te s t i ­
m on ia l d in n e r w as g iven a t  th e  C urtis  
H otel, M inneapolis, in  h o n o r of H erm an  
C. J. Peisch, recen tly  elected P re s id e n t 
of T he A m erican  Society.
C ertified  pub lic  a cco u n tan ts  an d  pub ­
lic accountan ts v ied w ith  each o ther in  
exp ressing  th e  ap p rec ia tio n  w hich  they  
had  of th e  g u es t of th e  evening . E. A. 
W aldo, S ta te  re p re se n ta tiv e  of T he 
A m erican  Society, ac ted  as to a s tm a s te r . 
W. F . K unze, M ayor of M inneapolis, 
rep re se n te d  th e  c ity  officially. A rth u r  
Low spoke fo r and  on behalf of The 
A m erican  Society, A. G. A schenbeck 
rep re se n te d  th e  M inneso ta  A ssociation  
of P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts , an d  E dw . L. 
P ea rso n  spoke fo r  th e  M inneso ta  Soci­
ety  of Certified Public A ccountants. 
P e isch ’s c a re e r  w as h u m o ro u sly  p re ­
sen ted  to  th o se  p re se n t by W a lte r  N old. 
Rev. R oy L. S m ith  gave a  fine c h a ra c te r  
sk e tch  of th e  h o n o r guest, n o t fa ilin g  
to  pay  a  fine tr ib u te  to  M rs. P eisch . A 
n u m b er of le tte rs  from  m em bers of T he 
A m erican  Society  loca ted  in  v a rio u s  
p a r ts  o f th e  co u n try  w ere read  an d  th en  
p resen ted  to  H erm an  a long  w ith  a  book­
le t exp ressing  ap p rec ia tio n  of th o se  in  
a tten d an ce , w hich  b o ok le t con ta in ed  th e  
s ig n a tu re s  of a ll w ho w ere th e re . Of 
course, th e  p re s id e n t p ro p e rly  acknow l­
edged  th e  ap p rec ia tio n  w hich  h e  h a d  of 
th e  reco g n itio n  on th e  p a r t  of h is  p ro ­
fessiona l b re th re n .
The School of B usiness A dm in istra ­
tion  of th e  U n iversity  of M innesota in 
cooperation w ith  th e  M innesota Associa­
tion  of Public A ccountants, the  M inne­
sota Society of Certified Public A ccount­
an ts  and th e  T w in City C hapter of th e  
N ational A ssociation of Cost A ccount­
an ts  held a  Conference on P roblem s o f  
B udgetary  C ontrol in  B usiness on F r i­
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day, October 24, 1930, on the  U niversity  
Campus, M inneapolis.
A. G. Aschenbeck, P res id en t of the Min­
neso ta  A ssociation of Public  A ccount­
an ts , w as C hairm an  of th e  m orn ing  ses­
sion, J . C. Law rence, A ssis tan t to th e  
P res id en t of th e  U n iversity  of M inne­
sota, p resen ted  a  paper on “T he Evolu­
tion  of the  B udgetary  C ontrol M ovem ent 
in  B usiness.” G. R. Lohnes, C om ptroller 
of th e  N ational Cash R eg ister Com pany 
and  a D irector of th e  N ational Associa­
tion  of Cost A ccountants, and  H a rry  
B ullis, S ecretary  and  C om ptroller, Gen­
e ra l Mills, Inc., also a D irector of the  
N ational A ssociation of Cost A ccount­
an ts , spoke on “B udgeting  as a  Means 
of In te rn a l C ontrol.”
C. M. Osborn, Cost A ccountant, M inne­
apolis K n ittin g  W orks, w as C hairm an  of 
the  afternoon  session. B. V. B orella, As­
s is ta n t T reasu re r, G eneral M otors Cor­
poration , F . G. D onner, C. L. Rotzel, C. 
P . A., A ssociate P rofessor in  charge of 
B usiness Courses, E x tension  D ivision, 
U n iversity  of M innesota, and  G. M. 
V aught, C om ptroller o f M ontgom ery 
W ard and  Company, discussed “B udget­
ing, P roduction  and  M erchandising 
Policies.”
R. A. Stevenson, D ean of th e  School 
of B usiness A dm in istra tion , w as C hair­
m an of th e  d in n e r m eeting. P apers were 
p resen ted  by B. V. B orella, on “The 
E xecutive and  th e  B udget” ; G. R. Lohnes, 
on “The B udget in  P rice  S e tting  and  th e  
M arketing  P lan ” ; and  H. C. J . Peisch, 
P res id en t of T he A m erican Society of 
Certified Public A ccountan ts and  m em ­
ber of the  M innesota S ta te  B oard of Ac­
countancy, on  “O perating  a  B udget w ith  
a  L im ited  Staff O rganization .”
N EW  YORK
The E ig h th  A nnual F a ll Conference of 
the  New Y ork S ta te  Society of Certified 
Public A ccountants w as held a t th e  H otel 
P ennsylvania, New Y ork City, on Mon­
day, October 20, 1930.
T he C onference s ta r te d  w ith  a lunch­
eon a t  noon, a fte r  which. Mr. Ivy  Led­
b e tte r  Lee, of Ivy Lee and  Associates, 
spoke on “P ub lic  R ela tions A spects of 
A ccounting.” The afternoon  program  
w as devoted to a  paper en titled  “Detec­
tion  of F rau d s  and  D efalcations,” by 
George L. N aught, Vice P res id en t of the  
A m erican S ure ty  Company, w ho dis­
cussed th e  sub ject from  th e  s tan d p o in t of 
th e  S urety  Company, w hile N orm an J. 
L enhart, C. P. A., and  John  R. W ild­
m an, C. P. A., read  papers from  th e  view ­
poin t of th e  A ccountant.
In  th e  even ing  session Is ido r Sack, C. 
P. A., C hairm an  of th e  special C om m it­
tee  on S ta te  T axation , spoke on “R ecent 
Developm ents in  the  New Y ork S ta te  In ­
come T ax Law s.” T h is w as followed by a 
paper by Mr. O. F red  R ost, D irector, S ur­
vey of D istribu tion , M cGraw-Hill Pub­
lish ing  Company, en titled  “T rends in  D is­
tr ib u tio n  'S trategy .”
NORTH CAROLINA
The N orth  C aro lina A ssociation of Cer­
tified Public A ccountants held  its  E lev­
en th  A nnual M eeting in  th e  Selwyn 
H otel, C harlo tte , on O ctober 17 and 18, 
1930.
The m eeting  was called to  order a t 
10:30 A. M., October 17, by P res iden t 
H utchinson. T he invocation  w as offered 
by Rev. John  L ong Jackson, R ector of 
St. M artin ’s E piscopal Church, a fte r 
w hich a  sp lendid  add ress of welcome 
w as m ade by H onorable George E. W il­
son, J r ., M ayor of C harlo tte. The re ­
sponse was m ade by P res id en t O. N. 
H utchinson.
T he afternoon  session w as devoted to  
addresses given by H. M. W ade, P res id en t 
of th e  H. M. W ade M anufactu ring  Co., 
C harlo tte, who spoke on “Com m ercial 
A rb itra tio n ” ; R. M arion Ross, an  a tto r­
ney and R eferee in B ankruptcy , who 
ta lked  on “T he A ccountan t’s R eport in  
R eceivership and  B ankrup tcy  Proceed­
ings” ; and  A lbert E . K eller, C. P. A., 
W ashington, D. C., whose subject was 
“The In d iv id u a lis t vs. T he Group.”
T he banquet was served a t  seven 
o’clock F rid ay  n ig h t in  th e  ball room 
of th e  Selw yn H otel, th e  p rogram  being 
broadcast over R adio  S ta tion  WBT. 
F ra n k  L. Jackson, C. P. A. of Davidson, 
N. C., m em ber of th e  N orth  C arolina 
S tate  B oard of A ccountancy, delivered 
an  address on “The D evelopm ent of Pub­
lic A ccountancy as a  P rofession.”
All th e  officers and d irec to rs w ere re ­
elected. They a re  a s  follow s: P residen t, 
O. N. H u tch inson ; V ice-President, K. W. 
P a rh am ; S ecretary-T reasurer, N eal S. 
Zeigler. D irectors: George H. E m ery, 
Jas . I. Mason, George H. T e rry  and Wm. 
H. Z im m erm an.
OHIO
T he a n n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  Ohio So­
c ie ty  of C ertified  P u b lic  A ccoun tan ts  
w as h e ld  a t  th e  Secor H o te l, Toledo, 
O ctober 3 and  4.
F rid a y  m orn ing , O ctober 3, th e  L eg­
is la tio n  C om m ittee , h eaded  by H erm an n  
C. M iller, C. P . A., of th e  Ohio S ta te  
U n iversity , m e t and  p resen ted  its  re ­
p o rt on a  p roposed  certified  pub lic  ac­
c o u n ta n t law  fo r  Ohio. A t noon  tw o 
luncheons w ere  h e ld ; one a t  th e  C ham ­
b er of C om m erce an d  th e  o th e r  a t  th e  
H e a th e r  D owns C ou n try  C lub fo r  go lf­
ers. D uring  th e  a fte rn o o n  a t  th e  coun­
try  club  a  golf to u rn a m e n t w as held  
and  su ita b le  aw a rd s  w ere m ade to th e  
w inners . T hose  w ho did n o t p lay  golf 
w ere  conduc ted  th ro u g h  th e  T oledo 
M useum  of A rt. A d in n e r  w as h e ld  a t 
th e  H e a th e r  D ow ns C ou n try  C lub in  th e
evening , a f te r  w hich th e  d irec to rs  and  
th e  L eg is la tio n  C om m ittee  m et to  ap ­
p rove th e  la t te r  co m m ittee ’s rep o rt.
On S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  a t  9 :3 0  a b u si­
ness session  w as h e ld  a t  th e  H o te l Se­
cor, a t  w h ich  tim e  th e  fo llow ing  offi­
cers an d  d irec to rs  w ere  e lec ted : 
P re s id e n t— L. G. B a tte lle , D ayton. 
Vice P res id en t—J. D. C herrington, 
C incinnati.
S e c re ta ry -T re a su re r— H. W . C u th ­
b ertso n , D ayton . 
D irec to rs— C. E. F la n d e rs , C leveland; 
C. H. W idem an , T o ledo ; H e rm an n  C. 
M iller, C olum bus; B. G. G raham , C in­
c in n a ti.
T he e n tire  m o rn in g  w as devo ted  to  
th e  d iscussion  of th e  L eg isla tio n  Com­
m itte e ’s re p o r t. R ep re sen ta tiv e s  of the  
pub lic  acco u n tan ts  an d  certified  public  
accountan ts ho ld ing  certificates from  
o th e r  s ta te s  w ere  p re sen t, and , w ith  
th re e  g ro u p s d iscussing  such  an  im p o r­
ta n t  m easu re , n o th in g  w as le f t to  th e  
im ag in a tio n  in  so fa r  as h igh  explosive 
and  sh o r t ran g e  b a rra g e s  w ere con­
cerned . A t noon, a  very  d e lig h tfu l 
lu ncheon  w as se rved  a t  th e  Secor H otel.
In  th e  a fte rn o o n , Mr. W . E. M iner, 
co m p tro lle r  of th e  W illys-O verland  
C om pany, T oledo, spoke on “ P rac tic a l 
B u d g e tin g .”
As il lu s tra t in g  to w h a t ex ten t a b u d ­
g e t system , p ro p e rly  devised , enab les an  
o rganization  to  an tic ip a te  changed con­
d itio n s and  g u a rd  a g a in s t excessive 
slum ps, i t  w as c ited  by th e  sp eak e r th a t  
a  six m o n th s ’ b u d g e t covering  th e  first 
h a lf  of th e  y ea r 1930 as to  b o th  an  in ­
com ing and  o u tgo ing , p rep a red  im m e­
diately  follow ing th e  stock  c rash  of last 
fa ll, w as less th a n  1½ p e r cen t d iffer­
e n t in  n e t re s u lts  from  th e  ac tu a l con­
d itio n s show n Ju ly  1 of th is  y ear. R ef­
erence w as also  m ade to  th e  fac t th a t 
th e ir  av e rag e  tu rn o v e r  w as no g re a te r  
th a n  once a  m on th .
O ther sp eak e rs  S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  
w ere H. C. C o tte r of th e  law  firm  of 
C o tte r & M cFelin , T oledo, on th e  
“ B an k ru p tcy  A c t,” an d  G rove P a t t e r ­
son, e d ito r  of th e  T oledo B lade, on 
“ G enera l B usiness C o n d itions.”
Mr. C o tte r m ade  th e  g en e ra l s ta te ­
m ent th a t in vo lu n ta ry  bank rup tcy  
cases th e re  w as reason  to  believe th a t 
fro m  85 to  90 p e r cen t h ad  a ta in t  of 
fraud . T his w as largely  du e  to th e  
fa c t th a t  i t  w as g en e ra lly  u n d ers to o d  
th a t  business o rgan iza tions w ere not in­
clined to  p ress c rim ina l ac tion  ag a in s t 
a c re d ito r because  of th e  annoyance  and  
p u b lic ity  w hich  w ere  th u s  afforded , in 
a m a jo rity  o f  cases p re fe rr in g  to  ta k e  
th e  loss. H e m en tioned  as th e  th ree  
m ost l ike ly  causes of fa ilu re  an  in h e r­
e n t  desire  on th e  p a r t  of som e to s tea l, 
a  lack  of u n d ers tan d in g  on th e  p a r t  of 
o th e rs  w ith  re g a rd  to  b usiness condi­
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tio n s  an d  th e  econom ics of th e  business 
w orld , an d  th e  ex tens ion  o f too  m uch  
c re d it by m a n u fa c tu re rs  o r w ho lesa le rs.
Mr. P a tte rso n  m a in ta in e d  th a t  th e  
p re s e n t decision  co ncern ing  w hich  m ost 
everybody  is ta lk in g  w as n o t th e  re s u lt  
o f im m ed ia te ly  p reced in g  cond itions 
b u t a s  a  m a tte r  of fac t w as th e  n a tu ra l 
outgrow th  of th e  in d u s tria l revolu tion  
w hich h as  been on since th e  develop­
m en t of th e  s te am  en g in e  in  1769. S ince 
th a t  tim e th e re  has been a  speeding up 
of p ro d u c tio n . M en have  co n tin u a lly  
been th ro w n  o u t of em p loym en t w ith  
th e  ra p id  deve lopm en t of th e  M achine 
Age. New w an ts  have  n o t been  s tim u ­
lated  to  an  equal am ount. F o r a  spe­
cific case Mr. P a tte rs o n  in d ica ted  th a t  
A m erican  b usiness h a d  fo r m any  yea rs  
been p roceed ing  on th e  fa lse  econom ic 
th e o ry  th a t  th e  figu res in  business 
shou ld  a lw ays exceed th o se  of la s t year. 
T here had been a con tinual fo rw ard  push 
to do m ore an d  m ore w ith o u t a c a re fu l 
co n sid e ra tio n  of w h a t th e  c o u n try ’s 
needs ac tu a lly  w ere. H e m a in ta in ed  
th a t  ro u tin e  jobs in  life  w ere fo r th e  
pu rpose  of p ro c u r in g  le isu re  in  w hich 
one m ay  do th e  th in g s  th a t  a re  m ore 
w orth  w hile. U ntil ind iv iduals and  
society  as a  w hole le a rn  to  d ifferen ­
tia te  be tw een  w h a t is im p o r ta n t and  
w h a t is u n im p o rta n t b usiness u p h eav a ls  
a re  bound  to  occur.
A t 6 :3 0  S a tu rd a y  even ing , a  b an q u e t 
in  h o n o r of th e  lad ies  p re se n t w as held  
in  th e  H o te l Secor m ain  d in in g  room , 
w ith  B lake-M ore G odw in, d ire c to r  of 
th e  T oledo A rt M useum , as to a s tm a s te r . 
T he p ro g ram  included  ta lk s  by H eenan  
E llio t, g en e ra l m an ag e r of th e  C ataw ba 
Candy Company, Sandusky, on "P e r­
sonal E q u a tio n  in  B u sin ess ,” an d  Al 
Saal, T oledo, on th e  “ F ra u d s  of T o­
d ay .” (T h is  la s t w as a h u m o ro u s  d is­
p lay  of sle igh t-of-h and perform ance.) 
D uring  th e  d in n e r  m usic  w as p rov ided  
by th re e  boys, accom pan ied  by Miss 
Dolo re s  O’H earn , from  th e  C ollege of 
M usic, Toledo.
T his w as one of th e  b est a tten d ed  
m eetings th e  Society  h a s  ever he ld  an d  
i t  is be lieved  th a t  th e  m em bers a re  
aw akening  to  th e  obligations of the  
p ro fession .
NOTES
A. H. H am m arstrom , m em ber of The 
A m erican Society, of C linton, Iowa, re ­
cently  addressed  th e  class in  accounting  
of Y ankton College, Y ankton, South  Da­
kota. He spoke of th e  w ork and  ideals 
of T he A m erican Society and  em phasized 
th e  need and  d es irab ility  of hav in g  th e  
accountan ts of South  D ako ta o rgan­
ized, suggesting  w ays in  w hich th e  s tu ­
dents could a ss is t in  such pioneer move­
m ents.
T he U nited  S ta tes Civil Service Com­
m ission announces open com petitive ex­
am ina tions fo r a ss is ta n t accoun tan t and 
a u d ito r and  p rincipal accounting  and au ­
d itin g  ass is tan t, app lications fo r w hich 
m ust be on file w ith  th e  Com m ission 
no t la te r  th a n  N ovem ber 18, 1930. The 
en trance  sa la ry  fo r a ss is ta n t accoun tan t 
and  au d ito r is  $2,600 a  y ea r; for p rinc i­
pal accounting  an d  a u d itin g  a ss is tan t i t  
is  $2,300 a  year. These exam inations a re  
to  fill vacancies in  t h e In te rs ta te  Com­
m erce C om m ission, an d  in  positions re­
q u ir in g  s im ila r  qualifications. Competi­
to rs  w ill be ra ted  on a  special non-com­
petitive  general qualify ing  te s t to  be 
given to  a ll com petito rs on  theory  of 
accounts (as applied  to steam  ra ilro ad s), 
on p rac tica l accounting  problem s (as ap­
plied to  s team  ra ilro a d s), and on th e ir  
education  and  experience.
In  The A ccountant, fo r S aturday , Sep­
tem b e r 27, 1930, th e  B ritish  C ollege of 
A ccountancy , a co rrespondence  school 
of L ondon, p re sen ted  an  in d ep en d e n t 
ce rtif ica tio n  by a  firm  of c h a rte re d  ac­
co u n tan ts  covering  th e  n u m b e r of th e ir  
s tu d e n ts  w ho h ad  s a t  in  th e  M ay 1930, 
exam in a tio n s of th e  In s ti tu te  of C h ar­
te red  A cco u n tan ts  of E n g lan d  and  
W ales, in d ica tin g  th e  to ta l  n u m b e r w ho 
sat, th e  num ber w ho passed and  the  
n u m b er w ho fa iled  in  b o th  th e  final and  
th e  in te rm e d ia ry  ex am ina tions.
T he p u rp o se  of th e  certif ica tio n  w as 
to  show th a t  th e re  h ad  been a  h igher 
ra tio  of passes to  fa ilu re s  on th e  p a rt of 
those s ittin g  in  th e  exam ination  w ho had 
ta k e n  th e i r  co u rses  th a n  w as a tta in e d  
by th e  o th e r  exam inees.
W e a re  n o t fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  n u m ­
ber of co rrespondence  co u rses  offered  in  
E n g lan d , so th a t  w e do n o t know  
w h e th e r  any  o th e r  in s ti tu t io n  offering  
co rrespondence  cou rses ap p roached  
th e ir  record. We can only com m ent w ith  
th e su g g es tio n  th a t  in  E n g la n d  th e  co r­
respondence  school seem s to  have  ta k e n  
th e  p lace o f  th e  tobacco  tr u s t  in  th is  
c o u n try  in  its  d esire  to  have  verified  
ce rtif ica te  of v a lu ab le  a d v e rtis in g  fac ts .
F ra n k  J. Langley, C. P. A., is now lo­
cated a t 303-304 Rice B uilding, 10 H igh 
S treet, Boston, M assachusetts.
BOOK REVIEW
“FUNDAM ENTALS OF AUDITING,” by 
J. F. Sherwood, C. P. A., and D. J. 
H ornberger, C. P. A. Published by 
South-W estern P ub lish ing  Company, 
C incinnati, Ohio. 341 pages.
T he au th o rs  have developed th e ir  sub­
jec t from  th e  v iew point of t h e stu d en t 
who is  presum ed to  have a  know ledge 
of accounting  p rinc ip les; hence th e  ab­
sence of a  discussion on th e  sub ject of
general accounting. A considerable po r­
tion  of th e  book is devoted to th e  discus­
sion of a  balance sheet a u d it an d  for 
th a t  reason th e  sub ject m a tte r  is pre­
sented largely  in  accordance w ith  th e  
usual c lassification  of th e  accounts as 
they  appear in  th e  balance sheet. The 
m ethod of p resen ta tion  is  tho rough  and 
is p a rticu la rly  adapted  fo r in s tru c tio n  
purposes. E ach ch ap te r is  devoted to  a  
specific sub ject in  w hich th ere  is an  out­
line w hich offers a  preview  of th e  sub­
ject. T hroughou t th e  ch ap te r w ill be 
found a  discussion of th e  a u d itin g  p r in ­
ciples w hich a re  applicable. A t th e  end 
of each ch ap te r a re  lis ts  of questions 
w hich te s t th e  pup ils’ know ledge of the  
p rincip les developed, together w ith  v a ri­
ous problem s w hich req u ire  th e  applica­
tion  of these  princip les.
STATE BOARD NEWS
D IST R IC T  O F COLUMBIA 
W illiam  G ordon B u ch an an  h as  been 
appointed by th e  D is tric t C om m ission­
e rs  to th e  B oard  of A ccoun tancy  fo r  th e  
D is tr ic t of C o lum bia  to  fill th e  vacancy  
c rea ted  by th e  re s ig n a tio n  of J . J . M il­
ler, who h as  been sen t to  E urope by h is  
firm.
C lassified Advertisem ents
SITU ATIO NS W A N TED
P U B L IC  A CC O U N TA N T, m id d le  a g e , te n  
y e a rs  p r iv a te  p rac tice , en ro lled  to  p ra c tic e  
befo re  th e  T re a s u ry  D ep a rtm en t, d es ire s  
p osition  w ith  firm  of A ccoun tan ts , o r la rg e  
C orpora tion , a s  au d ito r . A d d ress T H E  
C E R T IF IE D  P U B L IC  ACCO U N TA N T, 
B ox K-245.
A CC O U N TA N T, S en io r-S uperv iso r. A bove 
av e rag e . Q ualified  b y  16 y e a rs  d iversified  
experience  w hich  includes G overnm ent 
serv ice, pub lic  u til i ty , m in ing , in su ra n c e  
sto ck  b ro k e ra g e , au tom ob iles, in su ran ce , 
b an k in g , v a r io u s  b ra n c h e s  of m a n u fa c tu r ­
ing, etc., to  h an d le  th o ro u g h ly  a n d  s a t is ­
fa c to rily , a lo n e  o r  a s  su p e rv iso r o f s ta ff, 
com plete  a u d its , in tr ic a te  in v es tig a tio n s , 
sy s tem  a n d  cost in s ta lla tio n s , t a x  m a tte r s  
b efo re  u n it  o r ap p ea ls  board , an d  m isce l­
lan eo u s engag em en ts , w r ite  com prehensive 
rep o rt, etc. A ccustom ed to  n e g o tia te  w ith  
c lien ts— sp len d id  b u sin ess b u ild er— good 
b u sin ess p erso n a lity . W ill t ra v e l  o r locate  
an y w h ere . S a la ry  m o d era te  to  s t a r t  if  
positio n  h a s  good p ossib ilities . A ge 40. 
A d dress T H E  C E R T IF IE D  P U B L IC  A C­
CO U N TA N T, B ox K-246.
M IC H IG A N  C. P . A. A v ailab le  fo r  D e tro it. 
W ide experience, c h a ra c te r  a n d  re fe ren ce s 
r ig h t, can  ta k e  fu ll ch a rg e  o f a n y  ty p e  of 
engagem en t, d ire c t a s s is ta n ts  a n d  w rite  
convincing  rep o rts . A d d ress T H E  C E R T I­
F IE D  P U B L IC  A C C O U N TA N T, B ox 
K-247. __________________________
S E N IO R  A C C O U N TA N T— experienced  an d  
capab le , A -1 refe ren ce , single, ag e  27, w ill­
in g  to  tra v e l. A d d ress P . O. B ox 1635, 
M obile, A lab am a.
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Its Control T hrough A ccou n ts  
By GEORGE E. BENNETT
P rofessor of A ccounting  and H ead of the A ccounting  
D epartm ent of the  College of B usiness A dm in istra tio n  
at Syracuse U n ive rs ity ; A u th o r of “A ccounting  P rin ­
ciples and P ractice,” “Basic A ccoun ting ,” “A u d itin g ,” 
etc.
This book explains the legal aspects of fraud as it affects accounting; shows 
how to detect fraud through accounts; and suggests general remedies to 
prevent fraud through the utilization of the principles of ‘‘internal check.” 
It tells what methods should be used in an audit, what details are im portant 
when an accounting system is installed, and what apparently is the quickest 
way to uncover a suspected fraud. FRAUD: ITS CONTROL THROUGH 
ACCOUNTS is a working guide designed to give the reader useful informa­
tion briefly and clearly. Royal octavo, 132 pages. Price, $1.50.
C.P.A. L A W S  OF T H E  U N IT E D  STA TES
Compiled and Edited By 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTANTS
T his is th e  only availab le  collection of 
the  fu ll tex ts  of a ll th e  law s governing 
th e  certification  of accountan ts.
C. P. A. LAWS OF T H E  U NITED  
STATES w ill be especially useful to ac­
counting  firm s w hich have offices or in ­
tend  to  open offices in  m ore th a n  one 
S tate, and  to all s tu d en ts  of accounting 
who in tend  to  apply fo r C. P. A. certifi­
cates. I t  h as been published in  answ er 
to  th e  u rg en t dem and for such a book. 
H eretofore it  has been inconvenien t in  
som e cases and  p rac tica lly  im possible in  
o thers fo r accoun tan ts to  lay  th e ir  hands 
upon th e  effective s ta tu te s  of ju risd ic ­
tions w ith  w hich they  have become con­
cerned.
E very  S ta te  and  T e rrito ry  of the  
U nited  S tates, includ ing  th e  D is tr ic t of 
Columbia, now h as  a law  reg u la tin g  th e  
certification  of public accountan ts. T his 
book p resen ts  in  a  convenient m anner the  
full tex ts  of a ll of these  law s, w ith  m a r­
g inal notes to a id  quick reference. The 
tex t of each law  has been verified by 
com petent au th o rity  in  th e  S ta te  of 
origin.
The day of constan t am ending  of old 
laws and in troduction  of new  ones seem s 
to be d raw ing  to a  close, and  i t  is safe 
to  assum e th a t  for th e  m ost p a r t  the  
law s as they  appear in  th is  book w ill 
rem ain  as they  a re  for som e tim e  to 
come. R oyal octavo, 250 pages. Price, 
$3.00.
YOU A R E  IN V IT E D  TO W R IT E  F O R  M ORE D E T A IL E D  IN FO R M A TIO N
THE CENTURY CO. 3 5 3  F o u r th  A v e n u e , N ew  Y o r k  2126  P ra i r ie  A venue, C hicago
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TO MEN PLANNING FOR THE 
C. P. A. EXAMINATION
SOME OUTSTANDING 
C. P. A.'s WHO COACHED 
WITH LA SALLE
R o b e r t  P e n t l a n d ,  J r . ,  
M iami, F la.
C h a irm a n , F lo r id a  S ta te  B o a rd .
E a r l  S. C l a r k ,  
Providence, R. I. 
S e c r e ta r y , R h o d e  I s la n d  S ta te  
B o a rd .
G e o r g e  T. R o s s o n ,
Mobile, Ala.
F o r m e r  M e m b e r , A la b a m a  S ta te  
B o a rd .
A l f r e d  H. C o e ,  
W ilm ington, Del.
V ice  P r e s . & T re a s . D e la w a re  S o ­
c i e t y  o f  C e r tif ie d  P u b lic  
A c c o u n ta n ts .
J o h n  W .  W a g n e r ,
Phoenix , Ariz.
S e c r e ta r y ,  A r iz o n a  S ta te  B o a rd .
G e o . W .  M a y n a r d ,
D enver, Colo.
P r e s id e n t,  C o lo ra d o  S ta te  B o a rd .
L a w r e n c e  F . Ore, 
Ind ianapolis, Ind .
P r e s id e n t,  I n d ia n a  S ta te  B o a rd .
G . R u s s e l l  B r o w n ,
L ittle  Rock, A rk. 
P r e s id e n t,  A r k a n s a s  S ta te  B o a rd .
A RE you (or some of your staff) planning to take the May C. P. A. examination ?
If  so, why not increase your chance of success with 
the help of LaSalle C. P. A. Coaching Course? Nine 
hundred and eighty-eight C. P. A’s (approximately one 
tenth of all the C. P. A’s in the United S tates), 21 
Chartered Accountants and 14 Chartered General Ac­
countants have already done this.
This Coaching (which is given in our Resident 
School in Chicago and by correspondence elsewhere) 
includes 80 carefully selected C. P. A. and American 
Institute problems—problems which cover representa­
tive questions on the accounting subjects most gen­
erally presented in such examinations. In addition, 
it includes a complete review o f :
T h eo ry  o f  A c c o u n ts  
B u sin e ss  L aw  
A u d it in g  P ro ced u re  
C o st A c c o u n tin g  P ro ced u re  
A c c o u n tin g  S y s te m s  
In c o m e  Tax P ro ced u re
and selected actual problems—a total of 82 lessons.
Full explanatory notes and time limit directions ac­
company the 80 C. P. A. problems. The other work 
consists of complete tex t material with loose leaf as­
signments.
All papers are graded by Certified Public Account­
ants who give full time to LaSalle Extension Univer­
sity under the personal supervision of W. B. Casten­
holz, A. M., C. P. A. Model solutions with fu rther 
explanatory notes are sent to the student w ith his 
graded papers.
If  by any chance you do not pass the examination 
the first time we will continue your coaching—without 
fu rther charge—until you do pass.
If you really mean business about winning the C. P. 
A. degree—with all th a t it means in professional pres­
tige and earning power — find out about this thor­
oughly proven and reasonably priced C. P. A. Coach­
ing and how it can help you prepare. A note to our 
Dept. H-201 will bring full information without cost 
and without obligation.
LaSALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
Michigan Avenue a t Forty-first 
Chicago, Illinois
T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T November,
The Bentley School of 
Accounting and Finance
The following statistics were compiled last year from the graduates of our EVENING division, one hundred per cent reporting. Similar statis­
tics will be obtained this year from the graduates of our Day division.
Range of Salaries in 1929
Class of Lowest Highest Median* Class o f Lowest Highest Median *
1920 $3,200 $12,000 $5,000 1925 $1,300 $6,000 $2,500
1921 2,340 12,000 5,200 1926 1,000 9,000 2,350
1922 1,100 11,000 4,000 1927 1,040 8,500 2,000
1923 1,300 11,000 3,120 1928 900 4,200 1,820
1924 1,000 10,000 2,700 1929 936 4,140 1,600
*Note: The Median salary is determined by listing the salaries o f the individual members o f a class in the order 
of their monetary value, and taking the amount which is in the middle o f the list. Hence, one half o f the 
members earn more than the median salary, and one-half earn less.
Employment
A t the time the reports were received, 98 2/3 per cent o f the living graduates o f our 
Evening division were employed as follows:
Commercial Accounting:
Major Positions 289
Minor Positions 364 653
Income Tax W ork—U. S. Govt. 11
Instructors o f Accounting 8
Commercial Credits:
Major Positions 19
Minor Positions 10 29
E xecutives:











Minor Positions 34 120
Banking and Brokerage:
Major Positions 17









Out of work (1 per cent) 10 14
Total living graduates 1130
Deceased 12
Total graduates of Evening division 1142
A  considerable number of business corporations and public accounting firms give prefer­
ence to our graduates and send their representatives to us each year to select men from 
our senior class to develop in their organizations.
be Bentley-trained Carries Prestige
It requires two years in the Day division or four years in the Evening division to com­
plete our prescribed courses. ¶ Excellent living accommodations provided in our dormi­
tories and fraternity houses. ¶ Catalog mailed on request.
T h e  B e n t l e y  S c h o o l  o f  A c c o u n t i n g  a n d  F i n a n c e
921 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
H. C. BENTLEY, C. P. A ., President
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AN A D V ISO RY  SER V I CE
FO R  ACCOUNT ANT S  
. . . NAT I ON -W lD E  IN I T S SC O PE . . .
M aintained as a "proving ground" for new  m ethods o f  accounting  
p rocedure, th e Laboratory o f  B u sin ess M ethods R esearch is  in  n o  sen se  
a sales room  or a b u siness show . R ather, it  is  a seclu d ed  cen ter o f  re­
search, freed  from  d istractions and n eed less in terru p tion s, to  w hich  
accountants from  a ll parts o f  th e country m ay turn for assistance in  
d eterm ining and obtain in g the rea l fa c ts  concernin g m odern b usiness 
m ethods and in  so lv in g  th e m any puzzling problem s w hich present 
th em selves in  th eir d aily  contacts.
In  th e Laboratory, your problem s w ill be treated w ith p rofession al 
confiden ce w hether you  p resent them  person ally  or en ter in to  corres­
p ondence w ith us. A staff o f  com petent p erson n el has b een  gathered  
togeth er w ho are w ell qualified  to  analyze your sp ecia l problem s and 
to  conduct tests and experim ents to  determ ine w hich equ ipm ent and 
w hich m ethods are b est su ited  to  each  particu lar case.
T he Laboratory its e lf  is  equipped  w ith  a com p lete lin e  o f  R em ington  
Rand products pertain ing to  th e co llectin g , record ing, analyzing, sig­
n a llin g , in d ex in g , d istribu ting, storin g and p rotectin g  o f  a ll m anner 
o f  accoun ting data. As a resu lt, every facility  is present for th e m aking  
o f  d etailed  dem onstrations and specific ap plications and for the fur­
n ish in g  o f  im partial in form ation .
That th ere has been  a need  for such  a R esearch Laboratory is  apparent 
by th e large num ber o f  representative accountants now  m aking use 
o f  its  facilities. Its services are available eith er through personal con­
ference or correspondence on ly  to  th ose possessin g registration  cards.
T hey are procurable by w riting to
•
Director of Business Methods Research Laboratory,
Remington Rand Business Service Inc.,
Remington Building, 374 Broadway,
New York City
T H E  H O U R S : T en  A. M. to  F ive P . M. O n S a tu rd a y s:  N ine A. M. to  12  M.
T elep h on e: W orth 7 5 0 0
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  c h a r g e  f o r  th e  u se  o f  th e  L a b o r a to r y  o r  i ts  s e r v ic e s  in  a n y  w a y  w h a ts o e v e r .
W H E N  A N S W E R I N G  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  M E N T I O N  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T
NEW  BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
F a ster  an d  ea sier  to  o p era te , a s i t  c o m b in e s  th e  
s p e e d  o f  c y l i n d r i c a l  p l a t e n  p o s t i n g  w i t h  
th e  sp eed  an d  c o n v e n ie n c e  o f fr o n t-fe e d  in se r ­
t io n , a l ig n m e n t  an d  rem o v a l o f fo rm s.
P o sts  tw o  or m o re  record s in  c o m b in a t io n  in  
h a n d lin g  a n y  k in d  o f a c c o u n tin g  w ork  s u c h  as  
a c c o u n ts  rece ivab le , a c c o u n ts  p a y a b le , p a y ro ll, 
gen era l led ger, d is tr ib u t io n  an d  s to c k  record s.
A lso  p rov id es fu ll-w id th  p roof jo u r n a l c o n ta in ­
in g  a c o m p le te  tr a n sc r ip t  o f a ll p o s tin g s .
C a ll th e  lo c a l B u rro u g h s  office fo r  a  d e m o n s tra tio n .
F R O N T  F E E D  
C A R R I A G E
T im e required for operations in 
inserting, align ing and rem oving  
form s reduced to  th e  m inim um . T he  
operator, seated  a t  th e  m achine, uses 
on ly  one hand to  insert, align and 
rem ove form s. F ront insertion also  
elim inates th e  inconvenience of turn­
ing form s around platen . T h e  journal, 
rem aining around th e  p laten , auto­
m atica lly  spaces up for each posting.
BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE COMPANY, 6331 SECOND BLVD., DETROIT, MICH.
B A C K E D  B Y  W O R L D W I D E  B U R R O U G H S  S E R V I C E
W H E N  A N S W E R I N G  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  M E N T I O N  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T
THE CERTIFIED
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
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To those who 
plan to take 
the next C.P.A. examination
I N addition to  its regular Course, the International 
A cco u n tan ts  S ocie ty , In c ., 
o f fe rs  a sp e c ia l C o ach in g  
Course for Accountants who 
are planning to  take the C. P. 
A. Examination.
This Course will be supplied 
only to those who are already 
co m p e ten t ac c o u n ta n ts , as 
no a ttem pt is made to  teach 
g en e ra l a c c o u n tin g  in  th is  
co u rse . T h e  in s tru c t io n  is 
pointed directly a t the C. P. 
A. Examination.
S o m e th in g  m o re  th a n  a 
know ledge of accoun ting  is 
necessary to insure success in 
the examination room.
Solving exam ination prob­
lem s is vastly different from 
th e  u su a l w ork  of m ak in g
P a rticu la rly  n otew orth y  
fea tu res o f  th e tra in in g  are:
100 problems in  Practical Accounting 
with solutions and comments
100 questions and answers in Account­
ing Law
100 questions and answers in Auditing
100 questions and answers in  Theory 
of Accounts
Elaborate explanations and comments 
th a t include, in addition to  the  finished 
statem ents or solutions, such items as 
suggestions for “Notes to  the  Exam iner,” 
working sheets, side calculations, use of 
proper terminology, and discussions of 
authoritative opinions.
Problems and questions (1) actually 
used in a  C. P . A. or an A. I . A. examina­
tion, or (2) specially prepared to  train  
the  candidate in handling certain points 
likely to  be encountered in the  examination.
Personal correction, criticism, and grad­
ing of every examination paper by  a 
Certified Public Accountant who has him­
self passed the  C. P . A. examination. 
There are sixteen such Certified Public 
Accountants on the Active Faculty  of the 
International Accountants Society, Inc.
audits, installing systems, or 
c o n d u c tin g  in v e s tig a tio n s . 
M any men with little or no 
practical experience can solve 
C. P . A. problem s readily— 
m any  o th e rs  w ith  y ea rs  of 
experience flounder pitifully in 
the examination room. WHY? 
The candidate is required to 
work a t top speed. He m ust 
work with limited information. 
H e has to  c o n s tru c t defin i­
tions. Very often it  is neces­
sary for him to use unusual 
working sheets.
T h e  C. P . A . C o ach in g  
Course given by the In terna­
tional A ccountan ts Society, 
In c ., p rep a res  you to  m eet 
such conditions. The fee is $42, 
and the text consists of twenty 
lessons.
A S P E C IA L  booklet, “H ow to Prepare fo r  the C. P . A . Exam ination,” is  now ready fo r those who are interested. For a free copy, ju s t write your name and address below and m ail.
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A c c o u n t a n t s  S o c i e t y ,  Inc.
A D ivision  o f  the ALEXANDER HAM ILTON INSTITUTE
To the International Accountants Society, Inc., 3411 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
Send me the special booklet, “ How to  Prepare for the C. P . A. Exam ination,” 
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“Blessed are those who help others to se e .”
— W i l l i a m  J .  Q u a y l e .
PRESIDENTS COLUMN
PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY
PROFESSIONS and professional organizations are not new because we have reason to believe 
th a t all civilized nations have recognized profes­
sional classes similar to those existing today. As 
persons of similar aspect and qualification offering 
their skill and knowledge to the general public be­
come known, they have been either recognized of­
ficially by law or unofficially by the public as pro­
fessional classes.
This recognition has two fundam entals:
F irst, public opinion, as a  result of contact, ac­
knowledges and admits such class distinction and 
recognition.
Second, th a t such public services have been found 
necessary in the life of the community. Conse­
quently, as professions through class distinction be­
come in reality by public acknowledgment, the 
public through its action creates a professional class.
 If  self-preservation is the first law of nature, as­
suredly every person who seeks to be recognized as 
a member of a particular professional class should 
use every proper effort towards the fostering of 
favorable public opinion, remembering th a t the 
cornerstones of public approval are necessity, re­
spect, confidence, and satisfaction.
F irst, our services must receive the recognition 
th a t they are of special value and are necessary to 
the public interest.
Second, tha t as individuals and members of a pro­
fessional group, our honesty and integrity cannot be 
questioned.
Third, tha t the public is well aware and thoroughly 
conversant with the fact tha t as professional indi­
viduals we are able to serve them.
Fourth, th a t our contacts with the public and the 
services rendered have merited its approval by 
reason of the satisfactory manner in which they 
have been performed.
From time to time as it  has been found necessary 
for the welfare of the public, statutes have been en­
acted whereby professional classes have been recog­
nized as such.
The profession of accountancy is now recognized 
and established by law in all states of the Union and 
in all of its political subdivisions.
W ithin a span of fifty years, so fa r as the history 
of the United States is concerned, we can place 
almost the entire life of our profession. D uring 
this period, the profession of accountancy received 
its legal recognition, and we must not forget nor 
overlook the efforts and sacrifices made on the p a rt 
of many individuals, public and private accountants, 
business men, and members of other professions in 
order th a t we may have today the righ t to practice 
the profession of accountancy as Certified Public 
Accountants.
As we briefly review the laws which have been 
enacted in the recognition of public accountancy as 
a profession, we find only general provisions for the 
protection of the public welfare and only broad reg­
ulatory provisions for the general control of the 
profession, leaving to the profession itself, regula­
tion, control, and development.
The members of a profession must of necessity be 
persons of similar qualifications, similar training, 
similar purposes, and similar ideas of professional 
standards. We cannot hope to be recognized by the 
public if we have no common qualifications or com­
mon purposes.
If  self-preservation is the first law of nature, 
certainly the welfare of the profession depends 
upon the continuance and enlargement of public 
understanding, confidence, and esteem, laying defi­
nite and real obligations upon the profession.
A member of a profession m ust not fail to recog­
nize his or her relationships and obligations to the 
public but also to the profession as a  whole. In  
order th a t the profession may grow and prosper, i t  
must extend to its individual members equal rights 
in order th a t the same obligation may be placed 
upon them and opportunities made possible for the 
expression of their wishes, desires, and participa­
tion in the life of the profession.
HERMAN C. J. PEISCH.
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To The West and Back
T H E S ecretary  left W ashington  a t m idnight, October 13, and re ­tu rn ed  in  th e  m orn ing  of Novem­
ber 8, hav ing  in  th e  m eantim e m et 
accoun tan ts in  tw enty-one c ities of 
eleven s ta te s  and covered 8,381 miles.
W ednesday m orn ing , October 15, he 
w as m et in  New O rleans by H. C. J. 
Peisch, P res iden t of The A m erican  So­
ciety. D uring  the  m orn ing  various m em ­
b ers of the  S ta te  B oard of A ccountancy 
and  officers of th e  S ta te  Society as well 
as H enry  J. M iller, V ice-President of The 
A m erican Society, dropped in  a t the  
H otel Roosevelt to discuss ind iv idual 
m atte rs.
A t noon th e  P res id en t and Secre tary  
spoke before the  Young M en’s  B usiness 
Club. T his Club has been organized for 
several years, has a  m em bership of 
over 1,200 and a  regu la r a ttendance  a t 
its  W ednesday noon luncheons of in  the 
neighborhood of 100.
In  its  w eekly official organ, A c tio n ,  
fo r October 22, i t  reported  th e  m eeting  
as follows:
“W ith  a  very  large a ttendance  presen t, 
the  Club on la s t W ednesday w as ad­
dressed by H erm an C. J . Peisch, and  D. 
W. Springer, p res iden t and  secretary , 
respectively, of T he A m erican  Society of 
Certified Public A ccountants, and am ong 
th e  forem ost au th o ritie s  in  the  account­
ing  profession in  th e  country.
“In  h is speech, on ‘Today’s P rogram  
fo r Tom orrow ,’ Mr. Peisch  accentuated  
th e  fac t th a t  business had  th e  incorrec t 
fram e  of m ind  if i t  con tinually  asked 
th e  question, ‘W hat is  w rong w ith  busi­
ness?’ P lans fo r tom orrow  should be 
m ade today by analysis and  search  for 
w h at is r ig h t in  business, th e  speaker 
urged. T here is m ore r ig h t w ith  busi­
ness th a n  is w rong, an d  business en te r­
p rises  and business m en should push the  
th in g s  th a t  a re  r ig h t. ‘C areful p lan ­
n in g  and budgeting  w ith  a full know l­
edge of th e  profitable departm en ts of a  
business w ill b rin g  resu lts  w hich w ill 
convert th e  m ost pessim istic  in to  the  
m ost optim istic ,’ P re s id en t Peisch  sta ted .
“Mr. Springer, who is also a p as t p resi­
den t of the  n a tiona l body of accountan ts, 
p raised  L ou isiana  on the  progress of 
the  accounting  profession in  th is  sta te . 
He cited the  fac t th a t  L ou isiana  w as 
th e  second s ta te  in  th e  U nion to pass 
th e  m ost m odern  law  reg u la tin g  the  
p ractice  of accounting  in th is  country. 
T he w ork of organizations of the  type of 
th e  Y oung M en’s  B usiness Club was 
p ra ised  by th e  speaker, who sta ted  th a t 
m em bers of such organ iza tions w ere 
sough t fo r honors in  o ther lines, be­
cause of th e ir  appreciation  of th e ir  civic 
responsib ilities, and th e ir  responsib ili­
ties to society a t large, developed by 
w ork in  such organizations. H e cited 
as an  exam ple th e  election of Y. M. B. 
Cian H enry  J. M iller, recen tly  elected 
first vice-president of Tile A m erican  So­
ciety  of Certified Public A ccountants.
“R obert B. Cato in troduced  Mr. Spring­
er, w hile P res id en t Peisch was p resen ted  
by D arby Sere, p res iden t of the  L ouisi­
ana  Society.”
In  th e  afternoon  th e  L ou isiana  Society 
m et for an  in fo rm al discussion of m any 
questions w hich w ere ra ised  by those 
present.
A d inner w as held a t the  B roussard , 
follow ing w hich R. J. L eG ardeur, ac ting  
as toastm aster, called upon D arby Sere, 
P res id en t of th e  L ouisiana soc ie ty ; A r­
chie Sm ith, C hairm an  of the  L ou isiana  
S tate  B oard; H enry  J. M iller, Vice- 
P res iden t of T he A m erican Society ; H er­
m an C. J. Peisch, and  D. W. S pringer, 
each of whom responded. P res id en t 
Peisch stressed  th e  changing  conditions 
in  the  profession  w hich m ake closer 
cooperation m ore necessary  now  th an  
ever before.
T he Inves tm en t B ankers A ssociation  
of A m erica w as ho ld ing  its  annua l 
convention a t New Orleans, and th e  Sec­
re ta ry  looked in  on one of i ts  m eet­
ings. We noted th a t  th is  o rgan iza tion  
had a  general com m ittee on B usiness 
Problem s w ith  four sub-com m ittees, one 
of w hich re la ted  to Cost A ccounting.
In  an  address by Silas H. S traw n , of 
Chicago, he called a tten tio n  to th e  diffi­
culty  of im pressing  th e  fac t upon  pub­
lic officials th a t  a  budget w as a  con tract. 
He said, “The officials a re  m ore in te r ­
ested in  securing  budget increases th an  
in  decreases. The budget is no stro n g er 
th a n  th e  h u m an  elem ent. T here  m ust 
be a w ill to economize. T he am o u n ts  of 
m oney sto len  a re  a trifle  com pared w ith  
th e  m oney squandered . I t  is  b e tte r  for 
th e  p riv a te  citizen  to  know  how  the 
m oney is being spen t th an  to  get it  
back a fte r  it  is gone.”
E m phasiz ing  the  need fo r economic 
m anagem ent, Mr. S traw n  called a tten tio n  
to the  s ta tis tic a l fac t th a t  in  th e  U nited  
S ta tes every n ine do llars of incom e 
calls for a do llar of taxes. H e urged 
investm en t bankers to  be ce rta in  th a t 
m un ic ipalities a re  able to  m eet th e ir  
ob ligations before they  u n d erw rite  th e ir  
issues.
The A ssociation’s special com m ittee on 
Securities F rau d  P reven tion  reported  
th a t they  had been m ak ing  u rg e n t rep ­
resen ta tio n s to Congress fo r increasing  
app rop ria tions fo r add itional P o s t Of­
fice inspectors. I t  w as th e  feeling  of th e  
C om m ittee th a t  the  G overnm ent w as in 
a position  w here i t  could ren d er g rea te r
service th an  any  o ther agency in  m eet­
ing  a g rave m enace to A m erican in ­
vestors caused by operators in  frau d u ­
len t securities.
The repo rt of th e  R eal E sta te  Securi­
ties C om m ittee showed th a t the  bu ild ing  
con trac ts ac tua lly  aw arded in  the  first 
six  m onths of 1930 w ere the  low est fo r 
th e  sam e period in  th e  la s t six  years, 
th e re  hav ing  been a drop of 12.4% from  
th e  figures of 1929. The C om m ittee re­
ported  th a t  genera l business depression 
alone w as no t responsible th e re fo r bu t 
th a t over-building in  p rio r years had 
been a cause w hich m erited  equal con­
sidera tion .
T he C om m ittee re ite ra ted  th e  repo rt 
adopted a year ago, one portion  of which 
read : “In  th e  case of ap p ra isa ls to be 
used in  connection w ith  construction  
loans, no added value for capitalized 
earn ings should be given. In  th e  case of 
an  estab lished  im proved property , i t  is 
som etim es found th a t  i t  h as an  added 
value beyond th e  physical value because 
of an  a ttra c tiv e  ea rn in g  h is to ry  and ex­
pectancy bu t in  th e  case of th e  project 
under consideration , th e  expectancy is 
not backed up  by a h is to ry  of earn ings 
and should receive no added cap ita liza­
tion .”
Again, they  said, “In  ap p ra is ing  prop­
e rty  for th e  purposes of a loan an  
added value beyond th e  physical value 
m ay only som etim es be given to  an  im ­
proved and  w ell established property . 
T ak ing  in to  consideration  th e  recen t 
steady  reduction  of ren ts , your Com­
m ittee  believes th a t  capitalized  earn ings 
value, even in  connection w ith  old and 
estab lished  projects, should be checked 
m ost carefu lly  to p roperly  reflect p res­
en t ren ta ls  and  th e ir  tre n d .”
A tab le  of th e  percen tage d is trib u tio n  
of to ta l va lue  of construction  for the  
various types fo r each year, 1925, 1926, 
1927, 1928 and  1929, show ed res iden tia l 
p roperty  a s  occupying th e  first place in 
each y ear b u t th e  percentage dropped 
from  45.7 in  1925 to 33.3 in  1929. Pub­
lic w orks and  u tili tie s  occupied second 
place each y ear b u t increased  from  
15.1% in  1925 to  21.7% in  1929. Com­
m ercial bu ild ings occupied th ird  place 
each year, m oving from  14.5% of the  
to ta l in  1925 to  16.2% in  1929. The 
m ost noticeable change w as in  th e  
fo u rth  type  of build ing , nam ely, those 
for in d u s tria l purposes, th e  percen tage 
fo r w hich  had  increased  from  8.2 in 
1925 to 13.2 in  1929.
As illu s tra tin g  th e  sh iftin g  percentage 
d is trib u tio n  of new  rea l es ta te  secu rity  
offerings, classified by type of securities, 
du rin g  the  sam e period, long te rm  bonds 
and notes cared  fo r 92.1% of th e  neces­
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sities  in  1925 and for bu t 63.2% in  1929. 
T he am ounts received from  short-term  
bonds and  notes increased  from  3.7% 
in  1925 to  14% in  1929 and  the  re tu rn s  
from  stock sales jum ped from  4.2% in 
1925 to  22.8% in  1929. The Com m ittee 
reported, however, th a t  the  incom e from  
stock sales in  the  first s ix  m onths of
1930 showed a decided fa llin g  off.
P rom  New O rleans we w ent to Dallas, 
Texas, w here, a t th e  A dolphus H otel, 
The T exas Society of Certified Public 
A ccountants w as h olding its  annual m eet­
ing. T he Secre tary  w as p resen t T hu rs­
day afternoon  and all day F rid ay  and 
the  P res id en t rem ained  over fo r th e  S a t­
u rday  m orn ing  m eeting.
P res id en t W ittm an  had  a rranged  an  
exceedingly p rac tica l program .
A t th e  m orn ing  m eeting, T hursday , the  
m ain  address w as m ade by Moore Lynn, 
C. P. A., S ta te  A uditor, on “S ta te  O rgani­
zation  and A ud iting .”
All sections of Texas w ere well rep re­
sented a t  th e  m eeting  and th e  reports 
from  th e  various officers and com m ittees, 
w hich w ere p resen ted  in  m im eograph 
form , showed a  h ea lthy  s ta tu s . The 
Texas Society has been discussing the  
question  of group in su rance  for society 
m em bers and a  rep o rt thereon  w as m ade 
by Mr. W eems, the  local rep resen ta tive  
of a m u tu a l life  in su rance  company. 
So fa r, how ever, th e re  had  no t appeared 
sufficient in te re s t by a  re la tive ly  large 
num ber of accoun tan ts to  m ake th e  p lan  
feasible. The m ost in te re s tin g  and  dis­
cussed rep o rts  w ere those re la tin g  to the  
R elationsh ips w ith  B ankers and  L egisla­
tion.
Loyd Sm ith, fo r th e  first com m ittee, 
reported  th a t, follow ing an  effort of sev­
era l m onths on the  p a r t of a  com m ittee 
rep resen ting  th e  D allas C hapter and  a n ­
o ther com m ittee rep resen ting  the  D allas 
bankers, an  agreem ent had  p rac tica lly  
been com pleted w hereby th e  D allas C lear­
ing  H ouse would requ ire  a  rep o rt on 
prospective borrow ers, or those  desiring  
increased lines of c red it beyond a given 
am ount, of a  form  agreed upon by bank­
e rs  and accoun tan ts as rep resen ting  the  
item s w hich w ould be needed by the 
bankers for m ore accura te ly  determ in ing  
th e  basic cred it s tan d in g  of th e  borrow ­
er. Mr. Sm ith  especially  p ra ised  J . R. 
N elson for the  w ork w hich he had done 
in th is  m atte r.
Mr. S m ith  also reported  for th e  Com­
m ittee  on L egislation . The la rg est por­
tion  of th e  tim e  a llo tted  to th is  subject 
w as occupied by th e  S e c r e ta r y  of The 
A m erican Society in  answ ering  questions 
p u t to  h im  by th e  m em bers p resen t as 
to  th e  various reg u la to ry  law s a lready  
enacted and th e  effect on business and 
the  profession of th a t type of a  law.
P res id en t P eisch  an d  P res id en t Clack, 
of th e  O klahom a Society, spoke briefly 
on th e  value of chap te r organ izations.
E ig h t m em bers of th e  O klahom a Society 
w ere v is ito rs  d u rin g  th e  en tire  m eeting.
T hree  sub jects w ere scheduled for 
p resen ta tion  F rid ay  m orning. P au l W. 
C arring ton , an  a tto rn ey  of D allas, spoke 
on “A rb itra tio n .” H e review ed th e  v a ri­
ous objections w hich had  been m ade to 
the  proposal to have an  a rb itra tio n  law, 
show ing th e  ac tua l need of some such 
m easure. Of all the  cases filed in our 
courts only 3% actua lly  come to  tr ia l. 
H e reported  th a t  in  1923 th e re  had been 
m ore cases s ta rte d  in  th e  courts of 
D allas County alone th an  in  a ll the  
courts of E ngland  and W ales.
The A m erican In s titu te  of A ccount­
an ts  w as rep resen ted  by John  L. Carey, 
its  Secretary , w ho p resen ted  a resum e 
of th e  various ac tiv ities  of th e  In s titu te , 
show ing w hat i t  had endeavored to ac­
com plish and  w as proposing to  accom­
plish  in th e  in te re s t of accountancy.
T he A m erican Society w as rep resen ted  
by P res id en t Peisch  and  the  Secretary . 
P res id en t Peisch spoke on th e  various 
p lans of the  Texas Society, as revealed 
by the  rep o rts  of the  preceding day, and 
em phasized th e  necessity  for strong  S ta te  
societies w hich would be possible only 
as th e re  w ere s tro n g  local groups. He 
cited w hat th e  D allas C hapter had 
done th ro u g h  cooperation w ith  the local 
bankers as a fine illu s tra tio n  of the  type 
of re su lts  th a t  could be expected w her­
ever local g roup o rgan izations existed.
The S ecre tary  stressed  th e  necessity  
for recognizing th e  responsib ility  w hich 
comes to  every m em ber of a profession 
to  ren d er such assistance  in  its  devel­
opm ent as he can ra th e r  th an  devoting 
h is tim e  and  energy to  figuring  w hat he 
can get out of th e  profession w ithou t 
ren d erin g  an  adequate  re tu rn . H e also 
urged th e  im portance of recognizing 
th a t  th e  in te g rity  of th e  S ta te  m ust be 
m ain ta ined  w hen dealing  w ith  all pro­
fessions or occupations. T hat, therefore , 
the  S ta te  boards and  S ta te  societies, the  
one carin g  fo r th e  legal s ta tu s  of the  
accountan t, and th e  o th e r caring  for h is 
professional s ta tu s , should w ork harm o­
niously, no t fo rge tting  th a t  any  profes­
sion  can only be developed from  th e  bot­
tom  upw ard  ra th e r  th a n  from  th e  top 
dow nw ard. The leaders in  the p rofes­
sion can  now get along w ithou t th e  as­
sistance of e ith e r boards o r societies, 
b u t as young m em bers of th e  profession 
they  needed to  be encouraged. The 
group re la tionsh ip s th en  estab lished  
w ere of ass istance  to  them .
 In  th e  afternoon  J. M. Cumby, Vice- 
P res id en t of th e  R epublic N ational 
B ank and  T ru s t Com pany of Dallas, 
spoke on “The R ela tionsh ip  of A ccount­
an t, C lient and  B anker.” H e called a t­
ten tio n  to th e  changed conditions in  
th e  business w orld grow ing  out of cor­
po ra te  o rgan iza tion  and  m anagem ent as 
d is tingu ished  from  ind iv idual ow nership 
and m anagem ent. H e a lso  re fe rred  to
the  passing  from  th e  period of large 
profits on sm all tu rn o v er to th e  period 
of sm all profits on large  tu rnover, ne­
cess ita tin g  a  la rg e r am ount of exact d a ta  
th an  did the  old-time business o rganiza­
tion. H e argued  th a t  th e re  m ust be 
the  closest re la tionsh ip  betw een th e  ac­
countan t, the  c lien t and  the banker or 
th e  public would necessarily  be the 
loser. In  th e  la s t analysis losses a re  
absorbed som ewhere along th e  line by 
the  public.
John  W. B allard , P res id en t of th e  
Texas A ssociation of U n iversity  In s tru c ­
to rs  in  A ccountancy, w hich organization  
held its  regu la r m eeting  in  connection 
w ith  th e  m eeting  of the  Texas Society, 
gave a very  though tfu l paper on “Does 
L and D epreciate?”, and F . L. Wilcox, 
S ecre ta ry  of th e  S ta te  B oard of Ac­
countancy, spoke on “Some O bservations 
on P ub lic  A ccountancy in  Texas.”
H. C. W alling, B ureau  of B usiness Re­
search , U n iversity  of Texas, reported  on 
the  w ork done by th e  B ureau, w ith  th e  
cooperation  of th e  Society C om m ittee, 
in  m a tte rs  of R atio  A nalysis.
Officers fo r th e  ensu ing  y ear w ere 
elected a s  reported  un d er th e  head ing  of 
Society News.
T he annua l banquet w as held F rid ay  
evening. T he to a s tm aste r of th e  occa­
sion w as J . J . Taylor, of th e  D a lla s  
N e w s . N a than  A dam s, P res id en t of the  
F ir s t  N ational B ank of D allas, spoke 
on “B ankers’ R equirem ents,” and C harles
B. Couchman, P res id en t of th e  A m erican 
In s titu te  of A ccountants, spoke on 
“P re sen t T rends of A ccountancy.”
S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  w as largely  occu­
pied w ith  a discussion of th e  com m ittee 
reports, m ore especially  th a t  re la tin g  to  
legislation , a fte r  w hich  th e  question  of 
p reparing , in  its  final form , a  law  for 
p resen ta tion  to  th e  nex t L eg isla tu re  w as 
re fe rred  to  th e  L egisla tive Com m ittee.
I t  w as decided to  hold the  nex t con­
vention  a t  Shreveport, La., in  connection 
w ith  a  jo in t m eeting  of th e  societies of 
A rkansas, L ou isiana and O klahom a. T he 
C onstitu tion  w as am ended to  perm it elec­
tio n  to  m em bership certified accountan ts 
w ith  certificates from  o ther sta tes.
S atu rday , October 18, th e  Secre tary  
w as a t  W ichita, K ansas. T he K ansas 
Society h as  been ta k in g  an  ex tended va­
cation  b u t W. T. N ewm an, th e  holdover 
P res id en t from  som e tim e since, had 
fe lt th a t  m eetings a t W ich ita  and  To­
peka w ere desirable w ith  a view  of 
estab lish ing  tw o group o rgan izations on 
w hich a S ta te  society could be bu ilt. 
V incent Sm ith, of W ichita, cared for 
th e  local a rran g em en ts  in th a t  c ity  and  
N ew m an cared  for th e  local a rran g e ­
m ents a t  Topeka a t a  la te r  date. In v i­
ta tio n s  had  been sen t by Mr. N ew m an to  
th e  various certified m en in  K ansas to  
a tten d  one or th e  o ther of th e  tw o m eet­
ings. P rac tica lly  a ll of th e  m en in  th e  
sou thern  p a rt of th e  S ta te  w ere a t
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W ichita, and gathered  fo r a d inner at 
th e  Innes S a tu rday  evening. M ost of 
the  evening w as spen t in  d iscussing th e  
local problem s of K ansas and an  agree­
m en t w as reached th a t  th e  S ta te  Society 
should be revived and a com m ittee, of 
w hich W. H. M oberly is C hairm an, w as 
nam ed to  p resen t a  revised  C onstitu tion  
and  By-Laws to  the  accoun tan ts of th e  
S ta te  for th e ir  suggestions and ra tifica­
tion.
Sunday afternoon  P res iden t Peisch  and 
the  S ecre tary  reached O klahom a City 
to a tten d  th e  annua l convention of th e  
O klahom a Society of Certified Public 
A ccountants to  be held on October 20 
and  21.
M onday m orning, follow ing a  m eeting  
of the  B oard of T rustees, th e  Society 
convened and  P res id en t B urney  R. 
Clack p resen ted  h is  annua l address. 
H e w as followed by H erm an  C. J . Peisch, 
P res id en t of T he A m erican Society, 
speak ing  on “The V alue of O rganiza­
tions.”
In  th e  afternoon  W. T. McConnell, 
from  the  office of the  S ta te  A uditor, pre­
sented  a  very  in te re s tin g  resum e on 
“S ta te  In h e rita n ce  T axes.” T he basis of 
de te rm in ing  th e  inheritance  tax  in  O kla­
hom a has from  th e  beg inn ing  been the  
ne t value of th e  sh a re  of th e  esta te  
tran sfe rred . T he S ta te  A ud ito r w as by 
law  m ade a  special c red ito r of every 
e sta te  and  th e re  ex ists a  lien  on th e  
p roperty  for not only th e  am oun t of the  
tax  b u t also for th e  in te re s t on any  de­
layed paym ents. T he penalties collected 
in  th e  preceding four years had  been 
about $400.00 m ore th a n  th e  en tire  cost 
of opera ting  th is  p a rtic u la r fea tu re  of 
th e ir  tax in g  organ ization . Com m ent w as 
also m ade on th e  fac t th a t  th e  la s t im ­
peachm ent proceedings cost p rac tica lly  
th e  am oun t of th e  re tu rn s  w hich th e  
S ta te  had  from  its  in heritance  taxes 
for one year.
George F. W inters, C. P. A., of Tulsa, 
p resen ted  a  d iscussion of th e  un iform  
sta tem en ts  p repared  by th e  A m erican  
Petro leum  In s titu te  as adopted by its  
board of d irec to rs in  December, 1929. 
O riginally , in  1925, a com m ittee of 18 on 
U niform  M ethods of Oil A ccounting, w as 
nam ed by the  P etro leum  In s titu te , rep ­
resen tin g  one from  each of th e  eighteen 
la rg est o rgan izations of th e  oil indus­
try . Mr. W in te rs  w as one of th e  orig­
in a l com m ittee. T h is com m ittee held  
reg ional m eetings, was a fte rw ard s en­
larged  to a  m em bership  of tw enty-five 
and  th en  reduced to  a  m em bership  of 
ten . The final rep o rt consisted  of a 
G eneral B alance Sheet w ith  a  c h a r t of 
the  accounts and  exp lana to ry  tex t, a 
condensed C hart of F ixed (cap ita l) As 
se ts  and  reserve  accounts re la tin g  th e re ­
to w ith  a tte n d a n t tex t, a  G eneral In ­
come A ccount and  an  earned  su rp lu s  
analy sis w ith  text, and  a C hart of In ­
come and  Cost and E xpense A ccounts
w ith  tex t. Follow ing th is  P res id en t 
Peisch  spoke on “T he F u tu re  of th e  
th e  P rofession .”
Monday evening a t  th e  S k irv in  H otel 
the  annua l banquet w as held a t  w hich 
th e  chief speaker w as D r. A. B. Adams, 
dean of th e  School of B usiness, U ni­
vers ity  of O klahom a, N orm an, Okla. 
M. C. Fox acted  as to as tm aste r and 
a fte r  th e  d inner and  e n te r ta in m en t he 
in troduced  P res id en t Peisch and the  
Secretary , each of whom spoke briefly 
concern ing  m a tte rs  of a  p rofessional na­
tu re . He also in troduced  th e  officers of 
the S ta te  Society and  of th e  T ulsa and 
O klahom a C ity  chapters. Dr. A dam s 
spoke on th e  subject, “Tax R eform  in 
Oklahom a,” and  gave a  very  in form ative 
as w ell as in te re s tin g  address on th a t  
subject.
Over 150 persons w ere a t  the  banquet, 
p rac tica lly  every bank  and  financial in­
s titu tio n  in  O klahom a C ity being rep re ­
sented  in  add ition  to accountan ts from  
th e  S ta te . E ugene P. Gum, Secre tary  
of th e  O klahom a B ankers A ssociation, as 
well as several bank  p residen ts , fa ­
vored th e  accoun tan ts by th e ir  presence. 
Mr. Gum, speak ing  in  response to an  
in v ita tion  follow ing th e  m ain  address, 
said  th a t th e  O k la h o m a  B a n k e r  would 
gladly  fu rn ish  a  page in  each of its  
issues du rin g  th e  com ing year provided 
th e  S ta te  Society would p repare  m ateria l 
w hich would be of in te re s t to business 
m en show ing th e  various services w hich 
th e  accoun tan ts could render. O ther 
ban k ers  spoke in fo rm ally  w ith  regard  
to  th e  close re la tionsh ip s w hich should 
ex is t betw een th e  ban k er and  th e  ac­
coun tan t in  th e  in te re s t of th e  business 
w orld a t large.
Tuesday m orn ing  th e  rep o rts  of offi­
cers and  com m ittees w ere presented . 
The chief d iscussion centered  a round  a 
rep o rt of th e  C om m ittee on L egislation  
w hich com m ittee had  prepared  a  bill 
re la tin g  to the  p rac tice  of accounting  in 
th e  S ta te  w hich they  hoped to  secure 
from  th e  O klahom a L egisla ture . The 
S ecre tary  occupied a  goodly portion  of 
th e  discussion in  answ ering  questions 
pu t to h im  by th e  various m em bers re­
la tin g  to  different fea tu res of the  bill.
In  th e  a fte rnoon  business w as com­
pleted and officers elected and  installed . 
T he re su lt of th e  election appears in 
th e  usual S ta te  Society News.
L eaving P res id en t Peisch  a t  O klahom a 
City, from  w hich c ity  he re tu rn ed  home 
for a  S ta te  m eeting, th e  Secre tary  w ent 
w estw ard, stopping  a t  E l Paso for d in ­
ner on O ctober 22 w here he conferred  
w ith  J . G. B ixler, th e  officer of th e  Texas 
S ta te  Society in  charge of th a t  p a rticu ­
la r  d is tric t.
T hu rsd ay  m orn ing  he a rriv ed  a t  Al­
buquerque, N. M., and  b reak fasted  w ith  
th e  certified m en of th a t  city, a rran g e ­
m en ts hav ing  been m ade by F red  
Feasel. T he m orn ing  w as occupied by
a m eeting  in  the  office of J . B. S tephen­
son, a  m em ber of th e  New Mexico B oard 
of A ccountancy, w here  th e  necessity  as 
well as th e  adv isab ility  of estab lish ing  
a S ta te  Society w as tho rough ly  d is­
cussed. A t noon h e  a ttended  the  Ro­
ta ry  m eeting  w ith  Stephenson. In  the  
afternoon  he called on M essrs. Logan 
Schaefer and  Maddox, certified public 
accountan ts, who w ere confined to  th e ir  
homes, and v is ited  the  offices of th e  v a ri­
ous p rac titioners .
A bout fou r o’clock four au to  loads of 
accountan ts s ta r te d  for S an ta  Fe, capi­
ta l of th e  S tate , sixty-five m iles d is tan t 
b u t w ith  a  good m oun ta in  road. T h irty  
accountan ts of th e  S ta te  ga thered  fo r a  
d inner a t  th e  L aFonda H otel a t  S an ta  
Fe. Follow ing th e  d inner th e  Secre tary  
discussed th e  s ta te  of accountancy 
th ro u g h o u t th e  U nion and  answ ered 
questions. A tem porary  C onstitu tion  
w hich had  been prepared  a t the. m orn­
ing m eeting, w as presen ted  and  adopted 
by th e  accoun tan ts p resen t and  on mo­
tion  they  adopted th e  P recep ts of P ro ­
fessional Conduct of T he A m erican So­
ciety. W. G. Logan, P res id en t of the 
New Mexico B oard of A ccountancy and 
the  oldest p rac titio n e r in  th e  State, 
w as elected P res iden t. J . B. S tephen­
son, a  m em ber of th e  S ta te  Board, was 
elected V ice-President, and  F ran c is  M. 
Schaefer w as elected S ecre tary-T reasurer. 
A t a la te r  date, th in k in g  to  separa te  
the  officers of th e  Society a  li t t le  m ore 
from  th e  B oard, S tephenson resigned  and 
F red  F easel w as elected V ice-President. 
T he officers w ere au thorized  to  file a r­
tic les of inco rpora tion  fo r th e  New 
Mexico Society of Certified Public Ac­
countants.
The A lbuquerque con tingent re tu rn ed  
in  tim e  for th e  S ecre tary  to catch  th e  
1:05 tr a in  F rid ay  m orn ing  for E l Paso 
from  w hich city  he  w ent to Tucson, 
Ariz., w here he spen t th a t  evening. 
Most of th e  certified public accoun tan ts 
of Tucson w ere out of the  city. Some 
w ere to be p resen t a t  Phoenix  the  next 
day. W. E. T ay lo r had  a rran g ed  th a t 
th e  Secre tary  should m eet th e  studen ts  
in  accountancy a t th e  U n iversity  of Tuc­
son a t a  d in n e r a t  th e  Union, follow ing 
w hich th e  evening w as spen t in  a d is­
cussion of the  fu tu re  of accountancy.
S atu rday , October 25, w as spen t in  
Phoenix. Jam es A. S m ith  had  a rranged  
fo r a  m eeting  of th e  accoun tan ts follow­
ing  luncheon a t  th e  Phoenix  Club. Those 
re s id en t a t Tucson had  agreed to  jo in  in  
th e  organ iza tion  of a S ta te  Society and 
a com m ittee, consisting  of M essrs. P lu n k ­
ett, W agner and  Sm ith , w as appointed 
to a rran g e  fo r an  o rgan iza tion  m eeting 
and  to  p rep are  suggested by-laws.
Sunday  afternoon  w e reached San 
Diego. M onday noon, on in v ita tio n  of 
L eslie E verts , th e  accoun tan ts lunched 
in  th e  V enetian  Room of th e  Cafe C abril­
lo. T he num ber of certified m en a t San
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Diego h as  doubled in  th e  la s t tw o years 
an d  conditions a re  rap id ly  assum ing  th e  
s itu a tio n  w here  a  g roup  organ iza tion  
can  be effectively m ain ta ined .
Tuesday w as spen t a t  Los Angeles. 
Calls w ere m ade on all B oard m em bers 
and  Society officials th e re  residen t. A t 
noon M essrs. Cole, Moore, T hom son and 
th e  Secre tary  checked up on ce rta in  sug­
gestions w hich had  been m ade as to  pos­
sible arran g em en ts  fo r th e  1932 m eeting 
of T he A m erican  Society if  th e  in v ita ­
tion  of th e  C alifo rn ia  Society should be 
accepted and  th e  m eeting  held  a t  Los 
A ngeles. All certified public accountan ts 
h ad  been in v ited  to  m eet th e  S ecre tary  a t 
th e  A th le tic  Club a t  h a lf  p a s t six  fo r d in­
ner, follow ing w h ich  th e re  w ould be a 
m eeting  of th e  Los A ngeles C hapter. On 
th is  t r ip  th e  S ecre ta ry  h ad  ind ica ted  in  
advance th a t  in  h is  opinion th e  m eetings 
could  be of th e  g rea te s t service w here th e  
en tire  tim e  w as occupied by h im  in  
answ ering  questions w hich  w ere p re­
sen ted  by those p resen t. T he Los A n­
geles accoun tan ts responded th e  m ost 
generously  to  th is  suggestion  and  w hen 
w e sa t down to  d in n e r th e  S ecre ta ry  w as 
presen ted  w ith  th e  follow ing questions 
w hich a re  g iven as i l lu s tra t in g  those sub­
jec ts concern ing  w hich  accountan ts a re  
now  th in k in g . I t  w ill be noted  th a t  in  
som e cases th e  sam e question  has been 
p u t by d ifferent ind iv idua ls  in  a little  
d ifferen t fo rm :
W hat can  be done to  p reven t or de­
c rease  UNEMPLOYMENT am ong public 
acco u n tan t EM PLOYES (n o t am ong ac­
c o u n tan ts  w ho a re  p rac tic in g  u n d er th e ir  
ow n n am es)—th a t  is, u n e m p lo y m e n t  a s  
p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n ts—being forced to  ac­
cep t positions as b o o k k e e p e r s  du ring  
s lack  periods in  public accountancy 
w ork?
W hat is being  done by o ther S ta te  
Societies in  d isb a rrin g  incom petent 
and dishonest accountan ts?  W e have 
them  he re ; th e  banks know  it  and we 
know  it, bu t no proceedings have been 
undertaken  in  recen t years th a t  I  know  
of. T he B ar A ssociation gains prestige  
by ta k in g  such action  w hen occasion de­
m ands. W hy n o t th e  accoun tan t’s or­
gan iza tion?
W hat is  th e  general effect of th e  reg­
u la to ry  law s enacted  by some of th e  
s ta te s?
W hat should be th e  final decision from  
th e  accoun tan t’s side in  th e  U ltra  M ares 
case?
W ill th e U ltra  M ares vs. Touche, 
N iven  case have an  adverse effect on 
th e  accounting  profession?
W hat, if  any th ing , can  be done about 
fo rm e r employees who so lic it o r tak e  
over c lien ts w hose w ork th ey  did w hile
in  our employ?
Can a n y th in g  be done re  non-certified
accoun tan ts so lic iting  our c lien ts and  of­
fe r in g  to  do th e  w ork  a t  fees less th an  
reg u la r ra te s  being charged?
Should th e re  no t be m ore public ity  by 
S ta te  B oards re  C. P . A. exam ination  
s ta tis tic s?  Do we n o t owe i t  to  th e  can ­
d idates?
How can th e  independently  p rac tic ing  
(n o t employed by firm s doing in te r-s ta te  
au d itin g  business) public accountan t ad­
v e rtise  e ith e r ind iv idually  or collec­
tively?
Is  th e  accoun ting  profession  m ore 
closely a llied  to  theology, m edicine and 
law ; or is i t  e ssen tia lly  m ore of a n a tu re  
a llied  to  th e  p rofession  of th e  engineer 
and th e  a rch itec t?
Should S ta te  societies (C. P . A .) ta k e  
p a r t in: po litics to  th e  ex ten t of discus­
sing  in  th e  p ress and  exposing vicious 
schem es of tax a tio n  an d  recom m ending 
sound m ethods of taxa tion?
Do you consider a  regu la to ry  S ta te  law  
adv isab le  in  C aliforn ia?
Give suggestions how to  spread  public 
accounting  p rac tice  m ore equitably  
am ong certified public accoun tan ts in 
practice. In te rn a tio n a l firm s a t p resen t 
ob ta in  probably  80 p e r cen t of th e  ava il­
able business th ro u g h o u t th e  S tate, re ­
qu irin g  them  d u rin g  th e  busy season to  
ob tain  tem p o ra rily  unqualified and  in ­
efficient help, picked up from  th e  h igh­
w ays and  byways, and  assign them  to 
im p o rtan t w ork, th ereb y  low ering  th e  
p restige  of th e  profession ; w hile  th e  
sm aller fry  of certified m en a re  le ft to  
pick up th e  crum bs th a t  fa ll from  th e  
rich  m an’s table.
Is  th e re  a  tendency  fo r th e  business 
public to  requ ire  m ore from  public ac­
coun tan ts in  connection w ith  w h a t m igh t 
be term ed  construc tive  serv ices and  w hat 
is the  tre n d  of such requ irem en ts and 
th e  accountan ts position  in  respect 
the re to?
W hat w ill be th e  effect upon the  pub­
lic’s a ttitu d e  as to  th e  value of account­
a n ts  certificates a s  th e  re su lt of th e  
cou rt ac tion  a g a in s t Touche, N iven:
a. If  final decision allows dam ages 
aga in s t Touche, N iven?
b. If  final decision does no t allow  dam ­
ages?
W hat effect upon  th e  public’s regard  
for th e  value  of public accoun tan ts’ w ork 
is th e  B ethlehem  Steel and  Y oungstow n 
Steel con troversy  hav ing?
W hat, in  general, is th e  success of the  
rev ision  of th e  C. P. A. and public ac­
co u n tan t law s of th e  E as te rn  s ta tes?
H ave th e  M ichigan Law  and Illino is 
Law  accom plished any im provem ent in  
the  accoun tan t profession?
Do you consider i t  a  good policy to  is­
sue C. P. A. certificates w ithou t exam ina­
tion  as a n  h ono rary  degree to  ce rta in  ac­
coun tan ts w ho have rendered  an  ou t­
stand ing  service? Isn ’t  th e re  th e  danger
th a t  th e  above policy m ay lead to  abuses?
D iscuss (a )  recen t convention ac tiv i­
ties  (b ) re s tric tiv e  leg islation  (3) p ro­
gress of p rofession in  general.
W hat p rogress, if  any, is being  m ade 
tow ard  a na tio n a l degree?
E xp la in  function  or field of A m erican 
Society and  A m erican In s titu te .
H ave you any  suggestion  to  m ake as 
to th e  anom alous s itu a tio n  w hich  now 
confronts us of hav ing  tw o stro n g  n a ­
tiona l societies ca lling  fo r th e  allegiance 
and  th e  support of th e  certified account­
a n ts  of th e  country?
W hat seem s to  be th e  difficulty in  hav­
ing  m u tua l cooperation betw een the  So­
c iety  and  th e  In s titu te  in  th e  m a tte r  of 
exam ination  questions? In  connection 
w ith  th is  question, w ould like to h ea r 
view s on th e  d es irab ility  of un iform  ques­
tions fo r a ll s ta tes, or th e  undesirab ility , 
if  th e  la t te r  is your preference.
Should no t m em bership in  T he A m eri­
can Society of C. P . A’s be m ain ta ined  
by all of th e  several chap te rs of C. P. A’s 
th ro u g h o u t th e  U nited  S tates, these  chap­
te rs  pay ing  p e r cap ita  dues ou t of th e ir  
tre a su rie s  ra th e r  th a n  have th e  Society 
m ain ta ined  by ind iv idual m em berships?
D ue to  th e  leng th  of th e  suggested p ro ­
g ram  i t  w as announced th a t  any  person 
w as a t lib e rty  to  re t ire  a t any  tim e bu t 
p rac tica lly  th e  en tire  group rem ained  fo r 
th e  tw o-hour d iscussion and  a sm aller 
group held  an  a fte r  m eeting  of an o th e r 
h ou r fo r a  d iscussion of fu r th e r  ques­
tions.
October 29 w as sp en t a t F resno, w here 
a rran g em en ts  had  been m ade by George 
W. Sims, p res id en t of th e  F resno  Asso­
cia tion  of Certified Public A ccountants, 
fo r an  evening m eeting  follow ing d inner 
a t th e  U n iversity  Club.
October 30 w as spen t a t  San F rancisco . 
A luncheon had  been a rran g ed  a t th e  
P alace  H otel by Anson H errick , p res i­
den t of th e  San F rancisco  C hapter. T he 
p res iden t and  secre ta ry  of th e  C alifo rn ia  
S ta te  Society  both  reside in San F ra n ­
cisco th is  y ea r and w ere presen t. As in 
o ther places, th e  tim e  occupied w as de­
voted to  answ ering  questions propounded 
by those  presen t.
The certified public accoun tan ts and 
guests lunched a t th e  H otel Senator, Sac­
ram ento , F rid ay , October 31. E dw ard  
M orrice, of the  S ta te  D epartm ent of F i­
nance, and C harles L um bard, in  public 
practice, had corralled  th e  certified offi­
c ia ry  of th e  S ta te  and th e  public p rac­
titio n ers . T he S ta te  F ran ch ise  T ax Com­
m issioner and  h is  a ss is tan t and tw o o ther 
officials a re  holders of C. P. A. certifi­
cates.
S a tu rday  and  Sunday m orning, Novem­
ber 1 and 2, had  been set aside fo r th e  
S ta te  of N evada. Certified public ac­
coun tan ts a re  no t num erous in  th a t  S tate . 
Sullivan, one m em ber of th e  B oard, lives 
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T h is  is  delivered, gentlem en, w ith  a  
g rea t deal of hesita tio n  and  no feeling  
of speak ing  w ith  au th o rity . Those who 
can speak w ith  rea l au th o rity  on som e 
of these subjects a re  very  few.
O ne is  rem inded  som ew hat of th e  li t­
tle  boy here  in  tow n who cam e in  from  
an  autom obile rid e  one day w ith  h is  
paren ts. H e w ent over to  th e  rad io  
c ry s ta l s e t and  p u t th e  head phones to  
h is  ears. H is eyes got bigger and  bigger, 
and h e  w as ev idently  very  m uch im ­
pressed. H is m o th e r said  (he w as about 
a  seven-year-old ch ild ), “Jim m ie, w ho is 
on th e  rad io?”
He said , “I t  is God.”
She said, “How do you know ? W hat 
is  H e ta lk in g  of?”
J im m ie  said, “He is  te llin g  u s w hat 
th e  w eather is  going to  be tom orrow .” 
Those who can ta lk  on som e of these 
sub jects a re  a t  least lim ited.
T he m ethod of p resen ta tio n , I  am  
so rry  to  say, w ill be dry, and I feel 
som ew hat lik e  th e  negro  sen try  du ring  
th e  w ar w ho w as to ld  exactly  w here  he 
w ould be sta tioned  th a t  n igh t, and  the  
officer in s tru c tin g  h im  said, “If  anybody 
moves, you shoot.”
The sen try  said, “Y assah, an ’ if  any ­
body shoots, Ah move.”
T he in v ita tio n  for th is  m orn ing  w as to 
speak in  general on th e  sub ject of p ro­
fessional education  in  law  and  in  ac­
countancy, bu t the  tem p ta tion  w as too 
g rea t to  re s is t to  d igress qu ite  largely  
in to  th e  subject of th e  re la tio n  betw een 
law  and  accountancy, w ithou t en tire ly  
abandoning  th e  educational p a r t of the  
subject.
On th a t  educational side, th e  m ost en­
courag ing  developm ent w hich we have 
seen in  both  professions is the  sh ift of 
th e  balance in  p rep a rin g  for th e  profes­
sion  from  office appren ticesh ip  m ethods 
to  th e  p rofessional schools. T h a t has 
been going on a t  an  accelerating  ra te  
u n til in  th e  legal profession, a t  least, 
th e  school is  becom ing th e  only rea lly  
p rac tica l avenue for en trance  to  the 
profession.
My im pression  is th a t  th a t sam e tren d  
is noticeable in  accounting. I t  is th rough  
the  schools th a t  th e  professions can do 
th e  m ost to  ra ise  th e ir  s tandards. The 
schools them selves a re  anx ious to  do it, 
and they  a re  responsive to  suggestions 
or even orders, o r m andates ra th e r, from  
th e  profession in  th e  d irec tion  of in ­
creased standards.
Som ew hat m ore in  detail, th e  schools 
of law  have been developing, a s  the  
schools of m edicine have, m ore along 
post-graduate  lines. T he m in im um  re ­
qu irem en t fo r adm ission  to  law  schools,
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w hich has been urged every  year since 
1921 by th e  A m erican B ar A ssociation, 
is  tw o years of general college w ork, and  
th a t  h as  been qu ite  freely  followed 
am ong th e  states. Of course, a  num ber 
of ind iv idual law  schools have ra ised  
th e ir  s tan d a rd  s till h igher. T here is no 
a ttem p t m ade on th e  p a rt o f the  law  
school to  specify th e  n a tu re  of th e  col­
lege course, or w h a t th e  subjects of 
study  shall be, w hich is a  ra th e r  pe­
cu lia r situa tion . T he s tu d en t is  le ft to  
choose h is  own. I f  he has tak en  eco­
nomics, sociology, and som e of these  
subjects he ought to  know  fo r th e  p ro­
fession, it  is  because he has elected to 
ta k e  them  ra th e r  th a n  to  ta k e  som eth ing  
else. All th a t know ledge is  presum ed 
to  have been gained by th e  stu d en t in  
college before he  came to  law  school, 
and th e  law  course is lim ited  to the  
purely  p rofessional subjects.
So in a s ta te  w here no college w ork is 
requ ired  p rio r  to  law  study, th e  studen t 
goes d irec tly  from  h ig h  school in to  th is  
technical p rofessional tra in in g  and be­
comes a law yer w ith o u t ever hav in g  had 
school w ork  in  th e  b ro ad er field of eco­
nomics, and  a ll th e  k in d red  subjects th a t 
go  so m uch w ith  th e  profession.
T here  is no supervision, under th is  
m ethod, in  those law  schools w hich do 
requ ire  college tra in in g . T here  is no 
superv ision  by th e  law  school of the  
tra in in g  tak en  in  college, no  connection 
even in  the  college of th e  sam e u n iver­
sity . T here  a re  very  few  exceptions to  
th a t. A n occasional law  school catalog 
m ay recom m end to  th e  in tend ing  s tuden t 
th a t  he  tak e  certa in  subjects, bu t i t  is 
generally  le ft to th e  s tu d en t’s d iscretion .
A ccountancy education , on th e  o ther 
hand, has, like engineering, rem ained  
on an  und erg rad u a te  basis. T he h igh 
school g rad u a te  goes in to  th e  school of 
accountancy, and  h is  college and  ac­
counting  w ork  a re  tak en  side by side in  
w hat generally  is a  four-year period 
under th e  superv ision  of th e  one faculty . 
In  m ost of th e  schools th is  re su lts  in 
excellent coord ination  betw een the  pu re­
ly  technical accounting  subjects and the 
tra in in g  in  th e  b ro ad er fields.
A rep resen ta tiv e  schedule in  a school 
of com m erce is  one in  w hich about a 
th ird  of the  course is devoted to  the  
subjects of accountancy and auditing , 
cost accounting, and  th e  o th e r really  
professional subjects, along w ith  the
m athem atica l sub jects th a t  accom pany i t  
n a tu ra lly . A nother th ird  is g iven  to  
topics w hich a re  allied, such a s  law, 
generally  a  m a tte r  of tw elve hou rs  
(tw elve sem ester u n its ) , m oney and  
banking, business finance, s ta tis tic s , in ­
come tax , and  so on. T h a t leaves th e  
rem ain ing  th ird  fo r general college sub­
jects and  e lec tives of a ll k inds, and is a  
v ery  excellent m ethod.
The legal educa to rs  have been leng th ­
en ing  th e  period  of pre-legal requ irem en t 
of college w ork  so th a t  in  som e law  
schools i t  is th re e  yea rs  and  even fou r 
of college in  o rder to  en te r law  school. 
T ha t has been one fac to r w hich has 
kep t the  law  course down to  a  three- 
year period. W e can hard ly  leng then  
th is  a t both ends, and  i t  has le ft th e  
law  course, m ade up en tire ly  of law  
subjects, sh o rt enough so th a t  it has 
become very  m uch crowded. Some of 
th ese  law  subjects them selves have be­
come elective because th e  s tu d en t can­
no t ta k e  them  all. F o r exam ple, such 
sub jects as m ortgages, dam ages, public 
service corporations, m unicipal corpora­
tions, and in su rance  law  are  no t all 
tak en  by every law  s tuden t, b u t a re  le ft 
on an  elective basis.
T here is  a  d isposition  recen tly  in  
som e law  schools to  consider g iving 
m ore  consideration  to  th e  b roader field 
of stu d y  in  sp ite  of th is  crow ded law  
curricu lum . T his m ovem ent h as  been 
m ost noticeable a t  Yale and  Colum bia, 
and N orthw estern , b u t in  those schools 
w here th e re  h as  been consideration  of 
o ther top ics they  seem  to  have favored 
sociology and  po litical science and eco­
nom ics ra th e r  th a n  accounting.
I t  m u s t be adm itted  a t th e  p resen t 
tim e th a t accounting  h a s  no t yet been 
given its  place in  law  schools. In  spite 
of these  s lig h t differences in  educa­
tional m ethods, th e  tw o professions, ad­
m itted ly , w hich come m ost closely 
in to  con tac t w ith  th e  business w orld and  
w ith  each o ther, a re  law  and  account­
ancy. W ith in  th e  tw o professions, you 
m ay find a t one ex trem e a  law yer w ho 
m ay have a  life tim e of p rac tice  w ithout 
ever hav ing  occasion to  w ish  very  m uch 
th a t he knew  m ore of accounting . A t 
th e  o ther extrem e, you m ay have an 
accountan t o r au d ito r w ho has p rac­
ticed for years w ithou t ever feeling  th e  
lack of legal know ledge. B u t m idw ay 
betw een these tw o extrem es th e re  is a 
broad an d  increasing ly  im portan t zone 
w here law  and  accountancy come in to  
contact and overlap.
I t  is easy to  th in k  of m any exam ples 
w here these two professions touch, su ch 
(C o n tin u e d  on  p a g e  371)
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Professional Progress
I AM alw ays honored w hen I receive an  in v ita tio n  from  any  organization  of Certified Public  A ccountants to 
appear before it. A ccom panying th is  feel­
ing  is one of question  as to  th e  subjects 
of p rinc ipal in te re s t to th e  group before 
w hich  I  am  to  appear. E ach  m em ber of 
the  group has h is  own problem s, bu t all 
a re  in te re sted  in  progress and in  the  
changes w hich a re  constan tly  tak in g  
place.
The accoun tan t has progressed  w ith  the  
developm ent of business. E dw ard  L. Suf­
fe rn  of New Jersey , a  p ioneer in  the  
p rac tice  of accountancy, once stressed  
th e  change w hich w as ta k in g  place in  
its  practice . I t  m ust have been in  th e  
ea rly  days th a t  th e  expression ‘‘a book­
keeper out of a  job” cam e in to  use. Not 
m any yea rs  ago, as tim e goes, an  appli­
c an t fo r a  position  cam e in to  th e  office 
of P a tte rso n , Teele & D ennis. H am ilton
S. Corwin, one of th e  p a rtn e rs , asked 
h im  w hat h is  qualifications w ere fo r a 
position  w ith  certified public accountan ts. 
T he app lican t rep lied  in  a  breezy w ay— 
“Oh, I ’m lik e  th e  re s t of you— I ’m a 
bookkeeper out of a  job.” B u t enough 
years had  passed in  th e  developm ent of 
th e  profession so th a t  no m ore tim e w as 
spen t on th e  m a tte r  by Mr. Corw in or 
th e  applicant.
I t  w as from  an  adopted son of S eattle  
th a t  I  first heard  th e  expression “You 
c a n 't keep a  good m an  dow n.” H e was 
a  certified public accoun tan t of recog­
nized  ab ility  and  to  h im  possession of the 
sta te -g ran ted  certificate w as a  m ark  of 
achievem ent, one deno ting  its  possessor 
as capable of h an d lin g  an  accounting en­
gagem ent. H is position  in  business a f­
fa irs  took h im  out of public practice , b u t 
caused him  to  frequen tly  call upon ce rti­
fied public accoun tan ts fo r th e ir  services 
in  aud its, investiga tions, exam inations, 
th e  in s ta lla tio n  of system s, accounting 
system s as well as cost system s, th e  
p rep a ra tio n  of budgets, advice as to  tax  
m a tte rs  and  opinions concerning invest­
m ents, a  lis t of subjects w hich  we all a re  
fam ilia r w ith , b u t th e  w ork  en ta iled  by 
w hich we m igh t p roperly  doubt could all 
be perform ed by a  bookkeeper ou t of a 
job. Such w ork  calls fo r a good m an and 
th e  m an capable of doing these  th ings 
w ould be of th e  class th a t  m ust neces­
sa rily  advance.
T his developm ent in  p rac tice  has pro­
duced a  d ifferent type of m eeting  of ac­
co un tan ts’ societies and m y own observa­
tio n  has been th a t i t  is a  m uch m ore a t­
trac tiv e  type and  one w ell w o rth  a tten d ­
ing  because of its  educational value. Of 
course to  get good speakers you m ust 
have an  audience, and  th a t  m eans th a t 
you should have a ll th e  certified public
B y JA M E S F . H U G H ES, 
P re s id e n t of T h e  A m erican  Society  of 
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accountan ts in  th e  S ta te  enrolled in  your 
S ta te  o rgan iza tion  w hether or no t they  
a re  in public practice . E xcuses of non­
m em bers fo r fa ilu re  to  jo in  m ay be over­
come by elim ination  of th e  adm ission 
fee, or th e  classification  of m em bers, so 
th a t  no adm ission  fee—or a  sm aller ad ­
m ission fee —  is requ ired  from  the  
younger m em bers; dues m ay also be 
graded—eith e r as to  yea rs  of p rac tice  or 
residence w ith in  a  c e rta in  area. S trong  
S ta te  o rganizations a re  the  backbone of 
the  profession  and  a re  necessary  to  its  
grow th. E m erson  in  h is essay on “Q uota­
tions and  O rig ina lity ” po in ts out th a t  
m any w rite rs  and  speakers express th e  
sam e th o u g h t and th a t  i t  is h a rd  to s ta te  
w ith  ce rta in ty  w hen and  w here  i t  orig­
inated . Mr. H om er A. D unn, w hom  m any 
of you know, in  a  recen t note to me said, 
“th o u g h t tran sfe ren ce  know s no lim its” 
and  I  am  m erely  lead ing  up to  th e  re ­
m ark  th a t “in  u n ity  th e re  is s tre n g th ”— 
a  th o u g h t expressed in  m any  ways, an ­
o ther of w hich is th a t  no m an w ork ing  
by him self alone can accom plish e ith e r 
fo r h im self or fo r th e  com m unity, or ob­
ta in  as g rea t a  rew ard  fo r h is  efforts, as 
he can  w hen  he w orks as a  p a r t  of th a t  
com m unity  in  con junction  w ith  h is  fel­
low m en and  in  cooperation  w ith  them . 
And so th e  professional o rganization  is 
necessary—first th e  S ta te  organization , 
then  th e  n a tio n a l o rgan ization—th e  tw o 
un ited  th ro u g h  dual m em bership and rep­
resen ta tion .
T he n a tio n a l o rgan iza tion  m ust not 
in te rfe re  in  local m atte rs, bu t i t  w ill 
p roperly  lend its  s tren g th  to th e  develop­
m en t of th e  w eaker S ta te  o rganization  
and to  th e  prom otion of those m a tte rs  
w hich a re  n a tio n a l in  character.
I  have spoken of changes in  th e  p rac­
tice  of accountancy. T here is one o ther 
change to  w hich b rie f reference m igh t be 
m ade and  th a t is th e  form  of legisla tion  
under w hich  th e  certificate  may be ob­
tained. W hen in  1897, in  New York, 
such leg isla tion  w as proposed i t  was 
felt th a t the  th en  leg isla tu re  w as not 
p repared  to  enact a  regu la to ry  m easure. 
Today 10 s ta te s  have adopted regu la to ry  
legislation . In  1924, and  again  in 1930, 
th e  New Y ork L eg isla tu re  enacted re g ula ­
to ry  law s b u t each w as vetoed by t h e
th en  governor. In  veto ing  th e  1930 bill, 
G overnor Roosevelt com m ented upon th e  
good fea tu res  in  th e  bill, p a rticu la rly  
those in tended  to  p ro tec t th e  public 
ag a in s t uneducated  and unsk illed  persons 
who set them selves up as accoun tan ts of 
various k inds, an d  ag a in s t m alp ractices 
in  an  im p o rtan t fe a tu re  of business life. 
A new  type of regu la to ry  leg isla tion  is  
th a t  ju s t enacted  in  M ississippi. T h ere  th e  
certified public accountan t only is re ­
qu ired  to  reg is te r  annually . Public ac­
co u n tan ts  w ho have estab lished  th em ­
selves as such m ay continue if th ey  file 
evidence w ith  th e  S ta te  B oard of Ac­
countancy before M arch 31, 1931, of a 
regu la rly  estab lished  business of a  pub­
lic accounting  charac te r.
In  considering  legislation , sufficient 
tim e should be given to  its  consideration  
before any  ac t is  proposed and  th e  
phraseology used should be such as 
would ca rry  out th e  purposes in tended. 
In  th e  p re lim in a ry  consideration , ac tua l 
conditions w ith in  th e  S ta te  should be 
ascerta ined  as w ell as com plete in fo rm a­
tion  upon a ll po in ts w hich m ay arise . In  
reach ing  a  decision i t  should be based 
upon th e  b road  princip le  th a t  th e  profes­
sion is responsible to  th e  public and  th a t  
th e  public w ill be benefited by th e  con­
sum m ation  of the  proposed act. Of 
course th e  cooperation  and support of 
those in te re sted  should be secured. In ­
cluded in  th is  group are  legislators, pub­
lic officials, law yers, bankers, business 
m en and  a ll accoun tan ts no t w ith in  th e  
organ ization .
In  speaking  of m eetings of accoun tan ts’ 
societies I  re fe rred  to  th e ir  educational 
value. I  also re fe rred  to  th e  services 
w hich accoun tan ts a re  called upon to 
render. These b rin g  me to  th e  subject 
m a tte r of a  rep o rt rendered  by a  com m it­
tee  of T he A m erican Society of Certified 
Public A ccountan ts appointed  a t th e  in ­
stance of th e  A ssociation of U n iversity  
In s tru c to rs  in  A ccounting upon C lassi­
fication of A ccountancy Services. T h a t 
repo rt w as published in  Jan u a ry  las t, in  
The C ertified P ub lic  A ccountant. I t  w as 
set up under 14 headings, th e  first 3 o f  
w hich dealt w ith  A udits, th e  nex t 3 w ith  
E xam inations, 1 w ith  U nverified S ta te ­
m ents p repared  from  books or records, 1  
w ith  T ax E ngagem ents, 3 w ith  System s, 
1 w ith  B ookkeeping and  A ccounting E n ­
gagem ents, 1 w ith  Opinions and  th e  last, 
w ith  M iscellaneous M atters.
The rep o rt m ust be stud ied  in  o rd e r 
to apprecia te  its  value. Some one h a s  
said  th a t  the h a rd es t job in  th e  w orld 
is to th in k . F a ilu re  on the  p a r t  of ac­
coun tan ts to th in k  has im pressed th e  
educators—and they  are  in  a p osition  
(C o n tin u e d  on  p a g e  372)
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C H A PT E R  SIX —ST R E E T  RAILW AY
PRACTICE IN  D EPR ECIA TIO N  AS
E X E M PL IFIE D  IN  T E N  C IT IE S
S tre e t ra ilw ay  franchises, m ore th a n  
a n y  o th e r class of franch ises , have a t ­
tem pted  from  th e  beg inn ing  to  fix ra te s  
an d  s tan d a rd s  of service. T h e ir im ­
po rtan ce  in  th e  developm ent of A m eri­
can  c ities can h a rd ly  be over-estim ated, 
an d  th e  fac t th a t  th e ir  service consists 
in  th e  ch a rte rin g  of ra ilw ays w hich 
c a rry  th e  people them selves abou t the  
city , has b rough t both  th e  franch ise  and 
th e  ra ilw ay  in to  th e  m ost v ita l an d  in ­
te re s tin g  con tac ts w ith  public opinion. 
I t  is  n o t strange , th ere fo re , th a t  in  th e  
n ego tia tions and  conflicts involving 
u rb an  u tilitie s , especially  th e  ra ilw ays 
a re  ou tstand ing . E fforts have  been m ade 
to  stab ilize  th e  public re la tio n s  of th e  
s tre e t ra ilw ays, and  as a n  inc iden t th e re ­
to  its  financial policies have been ad ­
ju s ted  an d  m ade to  conform  to  public 
requ irem en ts.
In  th e  s tre e t ra ilw ay  field, i t  is  pos­
s ib le  to  study  th e  developm ent of de­
prec ia tion  policies u n d e r th re e  p rincipal 
m ethods of public con tro l: th e  franch ise  
con trac t, s ta te  regu la tion , an d  public 
ow nersh ip  and regu la tion . Chicago, 
Cleveland, M ontreal, an d  G rand R apids, 
fu rn ish  in te re s tin g  exam ples of contro l 
chiefly  u n d e r con trac t. M ilw aukee is 
o u ts tan d in g  a s  an  illu s tra tio n  of ex­
clusive regu la tion  by a  s ta te  com m ission, 
w h ile  th e  New Y ork subw ays and  Bos­
to n  lines  illu s tra te  a  com bination  of 
con tro l un d er con trac t an d  com m ission­
a ry  control. T he San F ranc isco  m unic i­
pal lines, and  th e  S ea ttle  and  D etro it 
system s il lu s tra te  th e  field of public 
ow nersh ip  and  operation . A m ore de­
ta iled  account of s tre e t ra ilw ay  p rac ­
tic e  in  depreciation  a s  exem plified in  
th ese  specific c ities w ill be of in te re s t 
h e re  fo r com parison.
C h ica g o
T he first g rea t ra ilw ay  se ttlem en t in  
th is  coun try  w as effected in  th e  nam e 
of th e  c ity  of Chicago in  1907. T he se t­
tlem en t w as based upon a  valua tion  of 
ex is tin g  properties, a  definite p rogram  
of fac ility  expansion, and  a  s tr ic t  con­
tro l  of fu tu re  financial opera tions ac­
co rd ing  to  p rescribed  ru les  and  w ith  
con tinuous superv ision  and  publicity . 
T h e  first va luations w ere figured upon 
th e  o rig inal cost new, less depreciation . 
T h is  v a lu a tio n  w as $55,775,000, and  has 
now  grow n to  upw ards of $160,000,000 
w h ich  rep resen ts  th e  cap ita l value, or 
pu rchase  price  a t  w hich th ese  proper-
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ties m ay be acquired  by th e  city  a t the  
p resen t tim e u nder th e  ordinance. The 
ru n  down condition  of th e  p roperties a t 
th e  tim e  of th e  app ra isa l, m ade an  ac­
counting  fo r depreciation  by the  s tra ig h t 
line  m ethod an  im possib ility .
U nder th e  o rig inal ordinance, th e  fra n ­
chise period w as divided in to  tw o p a rts : 
th e  firs t th re e  y ears  w ere to  constitu te  
th e  period  of im m edia te  reh ab ilita tio n , 
d u rin g  w hich  tim e  seventy  per cent of 
th e  gross receip ts should  be se t a p a r t to  
be used a s  f a r  a s  req u ired  to  defray  
opera ting  expense, and  th e  residue  to  be 
applied  tow ard  th e  cost of renew als. T he 
second p a r t of th e  fran ch ise  dealt w ith  
th e  rem ain in g  seventeen yea rs  of th e  ordi­
nance. D u ring  th is  period, six  per cen t 
of th e  gross revenue w as to  be se t aside 
fo r m ain tenance  and  rep a irs , and  e igh t 
per cen t fo r renew als and  depreciation . 
In  ac tua l p rac tice , th e  expend itu re  fo r 
m ain tenance  w as never a s  low as six  per 
cen t and  reached  a  m axim um  of th ir te e n  
per cent. T he e ig h t per cen t se t aside 
fo r renew als an d  deprecia tion  w as placed 
in  a  fund  from  w hich  no th in g  could be 
paid  ou t except on th e  certificate  of th e  
board  of superv ising  engineers. By con­
stru c tiv e  reasoning, w e see th a t in  a  well 
m ain ta ined  p roperty , such as th e  Chicago 
su rface lines m u s t have been a fte r re ­
h ab ilita tion , th e  rep lacem ent from  year 
to  year of u n its  of p roperty  com pletely 
w orn  ou t or obsolete, could h a rd ly  offset 
th e  depreciation  accrued on th e  p roperty .
W ith  th e  passage of th e  Illino is Public 
U tility  A ct in  1913, th e  effective contro l 
of th e  Chicago su rface  lines, w ith  respect 
to  fares, service, operation , and  deprecia­
tio n  passed to  th e  S ta te  Com m ission. In  
its  o rder of N ovem ber 5, 1920, th e  com­
m ission approved th e  o rig ina l o rdinance 
req u irin g  th a t  e igh t p e r cen t of th e  gross 
receip ts be se t aside fo r renew als, an d  as 
an  allow ance fo r depreciation . T his 
e igh t per cent w as about equal to  th ree  
per cent on th e  value  of th e  property . 
R ehab ilita tion  cam e to  a  close before the  
w ar, ex ten tions w ere cu rta iled  d u rin g  the
period of h ig h  prices, and  th e  p resen t 
cap ita liza tion  is  based upon pre-w ar 
prices. In  1925 th e  cap ita l value, less th e  
depreciation  reserve, stood a t  $148,000 per 
m ile of operated  road. T he condition  of 
the  e n tire  p ro p erty  as respects accrued 
depreciation  w as fixed a t  88 per cent. 
Such a  show ing can be based upon no th ­
ing  except efficiency.
C le v e la n d
In  1910, Judge  R obert W. T aylor, of 
th e  F edera l D is tr ic t C ourt, o rd ered  th e  
cap ita l stock of th e  C leveland E lec tric  
R ailw ays scaled down to  55 per cent of 
its  prev ious p a r value. I t  has since 
operated  under th e  so-called T aylor P lan , 
and  h as  reaped  ex trao rd in a ry  benefits due 
to re la tiv e  conservatism . T he Cleveland 
provisions fo r th e  tre a tm e n t of accru ing  
depreciation  a re  rad ica lly  d ifferent from  
th e  a lready  m entioned  Chicago P lan . 
H ere  th e  add itions to  cap ita l value a re  
m easured  by  th e  p a r  value of th e  bonds 
sold. No reserve  funds fo r depreciation  
a re  established, b u t in  lieu  thereof, th e  
o rd inance se ts aside  a  c e rta in  am oun t 
p e r ca r m ile  as a n  allow ance fo r deprecia­
tion , ou t of w h ich  fu ll rep lacem ent costs 
m ust be paid , regard less  of chang ing  
p rice  levels. F ro m  1910 to  1917, th is  a l­
low ance averaged  4.9 cen ts per ca r mile, 
b u t w as g rad u a lly  increased  u n til in  No­
vem ber, 1921, i t  reached  tw elve cents per 
c a r m ile, an d  u n til 1925 rem ained  a t 
th is  figure. D u ring  th e  early  years th e  
depreciation  reserve  w as over-spent, b u t 
due to  sav ings in  1922 and  1923, a  con­
siderab le  su rp lu s developed, and  a t the  
end of 1924 th e re  w as a  reserve  of 
$516,527.86.
M o n tr e a l
T he M ontreal T ram w ays System  is 
p riv a te ly  owned an d  operated  under th e  
p rovisions of a n  elaborate  service-at-cost 
co n trac t nego tia ted  ea rly  in  1918. I t  is 
u nder contro l of th e  M ontreal T ram w ays 
Com m ission. A  m ain tenance  and  renew al 
fund  is estab lished  th ro u g h  th e  appro­
p ria tio n  from  revenue of a  specific allow ­
ance per ca r m ile, fixed from  tim e to  tim e 
by th e  T ram w ays Com m ission. T he fund, 
a s  th e  co n trac t declares, is “fo r th e  p u r­
pose of m ain tenance, renew al, replace­
m ent, and  su b stitu tio n , m ade necessary  
by w ear and  te a r , age, obsolescence, in ­
adequacy, accidents, an d  o th e r causes.” 
U nder th e  M ontreal p lan , th e  perm anen t 
depreciation  of th e  ra ilw ay  system  is ig­
nored, u nder th e  assum ption  th a t  the  
p ro p erty  can  be m ain ta in ed  th ro u g h  ordi­
n a ry  renew als charged  to  operation . T he 
system  has no t w orked well, b u t in  the
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m ain, th e  depreciation  policy is sound 
so fa r  a s  m ain tenance, renew als, and 
abandonm ents a re  concerned.
D ep rec ia tio n  A llow ance fo r  th e  Y ea r E n d in g  
J u n e  30 
M ontrea l
C e n t s  p e r
c a r  m ile . 7.33 9.61 11.62 12.01 11.22 11.11 
C e n t s  per
t r a i le r  m ile 4.8 8.13 9.6 10.64 9.8 10.00 
P e r  cen t of
g ross rece ip ts  19.44 20.3 21.08 22.00 20.6 20.7 
Y ear u n d e r  
c o n s i d e r ­
a tio n  ___  1919 1920 1921 1922 1923 1924
G ra n d  R a p id s
In  1922, th e  G rand R apids S tree t R ail­
w ay cam e under th e  provisions of an 
e laborate service-at-cost franch ise  based 
upon th e  valuation  w hich had  resu lted  
from  a  nego tia tion  and  agreem ent. The 
app ra isa ls  fo r the  com pany and  fo r the  
c ity  w ere m ade as of October, 1920, a l­
m ost a t th e  peak of p rices in  s tre e t ra il­
w ay construction  m ateria ls . These ap­
p ra isa ls  w ere m ade upon th ree  bases: 
o rig inal cost, average 1915-1916, and  cur­
re n t 1920 cost. T he final va lua tion  figure 
of five and  one-half m illion  dollars, as of 
J a n u a ry  1, 1922, w as a rriv ed  a t  by ta k ­
ing  th e  o rig inal cost of a ll equipm ent and 
m ateria ls , w ith  allow ance for deprecia­
tion . T he com pany had  not been subject 
to  S ta te  control, and  had  no t se t up a 
depreciation  reserve  prev iously  to  the  
se ttlem en t u nder t h e new  franchise . Due 
to  th is, th e  o rig ina l cap ita liza tion  did no t 
tak e  in to  considera tion  a  deduction for 
depreciation , n o r a  depreciation  reserve. 
U nder th e  Jan u a ry , 1922 franch ise , th e  
com pany w as com pelled to  crea te  “a  de­
p recia tion  account to  which i t  m ust 
c red it m onthly , and  charge  opera ting  ex­
pense.” T he depreciation  account w as to 
be m ain ta ined  so th a t  its  accum ulation  a t 
any  given tim e  would be sufficient to off­
se t deprecia tion  fo r a ll causes w hich had 
accrued in  th e  depreciable p roperty  sub­
sequently  to  th e  estab lishm en t of the  re­
serve. T he am oun t to  be charged w as 
to  be th ree  per cen t per annum  of th e  
to ta l value. W ith in  a  few years th is  was 
reduced to  2.5 per cent. T he obvious 
in ten tio n  of th e  ordinance w as th a t the  
balance in  th e  depreciation  account 
should be free ly  availab le  to th e  com­
pany in  uses fo r additions, be tterm en ts, 
and  extentions. D uring  th e  year 1924, 
in te re s t w as cred ited  to  th e  depreciation  
account a t  th e  ra te  of e ig h t per cen t d u r­
in g  Jan u ary , and  a t  7.75 per cent for 
th e  rem ainder of th e  year, the  sam e ra te  
a s  th e  com pany w as en titled  to  earn . The 
provisions w ere subject to  th e  lim ita tions 
th a t  a f te r  th e  balance in  th e  depreciation  
account had  been b u ilt up to  five per 
cen t i t  should never go below five per 
cen t n o r above fifteen per cent. In  th e  
orig inal ap p ra isa l th e  depreciation  w as 
found to  be seventeen per cent of the
p roperty  value  as a  whole. F rom  an 
analy sis we find th a t th e  depreciation  
theo ry  of th e  G rand R apids R ailw ay Sys­
tem  is not a ltoge ther consistent, b u t is 
a  m ix tu re  of depreciation  w isdom  and  de­
p recia tion  e rro rs. In  1923, m aintenance, 
expenditures, and  appropria tions, fo r de­
p recia tion  am ounted  to $388,124, w hich 
w as over 21 per cent of the  opera ting  
revenue, and  6.68 per cent of th e  cap ita l 
value.
M ilw a u k e e
The s tre e t ra ilw ay  system  of M ilw au­
kee, owned and  operated  by th e  M ilw au­
kee E lec tric  R ailw ay and L igh t Company, 
w as first am ong th e  im p o rtan t ra ilw ay  
system s in  the  U nited S ta tes to be sub­
jected  to  exclusive and effective regu la­
tio n  as to both  ra te s  and service by a 
S ta te  Com m ission. T he W isconsin U tili­
tie s  Law, enacted  in  1905 and 1906, and 
subsequent leg islation , su b stitu ted  an  in ­
d e te rm ina te  fran ch ise  from  th e  S ta te  for 
ex is ting  lim ited  te rm  franch ises g ran ted  
in  m ost cases by local au tho rities . A 
com plain t w as b rough t up by th e  city  of 
M ilw aukee in  1907, before th e  ra ilroad  
com m ission a lleg ing  inadequate  service 
and  unreasonable ra tes. T he com m ission 
first m ade a  general investigation , and  in  
its  first ra te  decision in  th e  M ilw aukee 
case, handed down in  1912, found the  ra il­
w ay p roperty  to  be in  a  74.26 per cent 
condition, b u t th e  accrued depreciation  
w as offset to  th e  ex ten t of nearly  72 per 
cen t by a  depreciation  fund  w hich was 
p a rtly  covered by securities, and  p a rtly  
covered by p roperty . T he an n u a l depre­
c ia tion  allow ed by th e  com m ission w as a t 
th e  ra te  of 4.4886 per cen t of th e  to ta l 
appra ised  cost new  of th e  property . On 
Ja n u a ry  1, 1914, an o th er app ra isa l w as 
made, w hen th e  p roperty  w as found to be 
about 86 per cent of condition  new, and 
th e  accrued depreciation  w as calculated 
on a  life  basis  by th e  s ink ing  fund 
m ethod. A t th is  tim e, th e  Com m ission 
said  in  reg ard  to  th e  M ilw aukee system , 
“w hen proper depreciation  reserves have 
been kep t in  th e  past, th e  p resen t ex ist­
ing  value of th e  p roperty  as determ ined  
by th e  inven to ry  and  app ra isa l if  depre­
cia ted  on a  basis corresponding  to  the  
set-up of th e  reserve, p lus depreciation  
reserve, should theo re tica lly  equal the  
cost new  of th e  p roperty .” T he Commis­
sion held th a t  in  th is  case depreciation  
should be calcu lated  on a  sink ing  fund 
basis of from  th re e  to  fou r per cent, and  
th a t  in te re s t should  be cred ited  to  th e  re ­
serve a t  the  sam e ra te . W ith  no deduc­
tion  m ade fo r accrued depreciation , the  
p roperty  lives used w ere of final im por­
tance only from  th e  fac t th a t  th ey  w ere 
used as a basis fo r ca lcu la ting  th e  annua l 
depreciation  allow ance. T he Com m ission 
finally concluded th a t  th e  an n u a l depre­
c ia tion  allow ance should n o t be m ore 
th a n  th ree  per cent of th e  value of the
property , exclusive of land, and  th e  al­
low ance ac tua lly  m ade a t  th is  tim e w as 
2.82 per cent in s tead  of 4.4886 p e r  c e n t  
allowed under th e  1912 order. In  Octo­
ber, 1919, th e  Com m ission p rescribed  a 
b lanke t allow ance of tw en ty  per cen t of 
opera ting  revenue for m ain tenance and  
depreciation , bu t continued to  charge  2.82 
per cen t on value fo r depreciation  alone. 
Subsequent to 1920, a fte r  m uch dispu te  
and  ac tua l change in  m ethod, th e  court 
allowed the  Com m ission to follow its  
estab lished  policy of using  cost new  as 
th e  ra te  base. F rom  th is  account we see 
th a t  th e  W isconsin Com m ission’s policy 
as applied  to  th e  M ilw aukee R ailw ay Sys­
tem , in  su b s tan tia l effect adopts ac tua l 
cost new  as th e  ra te  base, and  keeps th e  
annua l charges for depreciation  down by 
th e  use of th e  s in k in g  fund  m ethod, w hile 
leav ing  th e  public to  pay th e  allowed ra te  
of re tu rn  upon th e  fu ll cost new  of th e  
property .
N e w  Y o r k  C i ty
T he New York City R ap id  T ra n s it 
L ines a re  p a rtly  governed by franch ises 
and  lease con tracts, and  a re  sub ject to 
con tro l by a S ta te  Com m ission. U nder 
“C ontract, No. 3,” of Ja n u a ry  1, 1919, 
w hich  is th e  m ain  con trac t betw een th e  
city  and  th e  In terbo rough  R apid  T ra n s it 
Company, 12 per cent of revenue is  se t 
aside  yearly  fo r m aintenance, exclusive of 
depreciation , and  5 per cen t is  se t aside  
fo r depreciation . T h is  am oun t w as se t 
fo r only th e  first year, and  w as to  be an ­
nua lly  revised  and  agreed  upon, b u t since 
th e  beg inn ing  of th e  con trac t, th e  com­
pany  annua lly  sets aside 5 p e r cen t fo r 
depreciation . T he system  now  being 
operated  by th e  B rooklyn-M anhattan  
R apid  T ra n s it Com pany is covered by 
“C ontract No. 4,” and  provides fo r 3 per 
cen t reserve  fo r depreciation , b u t from  
Ju n e  30, 1920, u n til Ju n e  30, 1924, th e  
an n u a l depreciation  reserve  w as $300,-
000, fixed by agreem ent.
D epreciation  as defined by th e  C ity is  
“expired  cap ita l ou tlay  on w astin g  as­
se ts ,” and  as such is divided in to  tw o 
p a rts , th e  expired  life  w hich  is  annua lly  
replaced by expenditu res charged  ag a in s t 
revenue in  th e  m ain tenance  account, and  
th e  expired life, th e  rep lacem ent of w hich  
is necessarily  deferred  on physical 
grounds beyond th e  c u rren t accounting  
period.
T he cost of th e  p ropertie s w as divided 
in to  th e  deprecia tion  group, th e  m ain ten ­
ance group, and  th e  non-depreciable 
group, w ith  overhead costs tre a ted  sep­
ara te ly . In  th e  depreciation  group a re  
those  p rinc ipa l p a rts  w h ich  a re  expected 
to  requ ire  rep lacem ent a t  long in te rv a ls  
of tim e. T he m ain tenance group includes 
track , tunnels, roadw ay, and  th e  like. 
The non-depreciable group consists of 
land  and  r ig h t of way. In  th e  deprecia­
(C o n tin u e d  o n  p a g e  373)
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The Public Accountant—Is He Your Confidant?
A  G EN ERA TIO N  ago, th e  public  a c c o u n ta n t w as re g a rd e d  as a so r t of p la in -c lo th es m an . H e 
w as ca lled  in  w hen  som ebody w as 
su sp ec ted  of ta m p e rin g  w ith  th e  cash—  
o fte n  a f te r  th e  ta m p e rin g  h a d  ended  
a n d  th e  cu s to d ian  of th e  cu rren cy  had  
fled.
T oday, th e  fu n c tio n  of th e  pub lic  ac­
c o u n ta n t as a n  a u d ito r  of co rp o ra te  
b a lan ce  sh ee ts , as an  incom e ta x  con­
s u l ta n t  an d  as an  in v e s tig a to r  fo r 
u n d e rw rite rs  of secu ritie s , is w ell 
know n. Y et, v a lu ab le  as is th e  service 
w h ich  th e  acco u n tan t ren d e rs , he is ac­
cep ted  chiefly a s  a sponsor fo r figu res 
a n d  an  in te rp re te r  of su ch  fac ts  as th e  
f ig u res  es tab lish . H e deals p r im a rily  in  
ta n g ib le  th in g s.
F ig u re s  te l l  m uch , b u t m an y  im p o r­
ta n t  fa c ts  th e y  leave u n rev ea led . Con­
c e rn in g  fac tio n a l s tr ife  w ith in  an  o r­
gan iza tio n , o r  ou t-w o rn  busin ess  po li­
c ies , th e y  a re  a lw ay s m u te .
T he re a l  fo rces th a t  c a rry  a  b u si­
n ess  on  to  success a re  in tan g ib le . T hey  
n e v e r  a p p e a r  on th e  ba lance  shee t. T he 
sa m e  is  tr u e  o f  th o se  re tro g ra t in g  
fo rces  w h ich  h a s te n  a  com pany ’s de­
c line . E ach  y ea r b usiness fa ilu re s  ta k e  
p lace , ow ing  to  costly  e r ro rs  o f policy  
o r  p rac tice , fa i lu re s  w hich  m igh t  easily  
h a v e  been  avoided . M any a  com m er­
c ia l c ra f t, w hose voyage shou ld  be 
ra p id  an d  p ro sp ero u s, is w eighed  dow n 
b y  a d m in is tra tiv e  e rro rs  o r  is  d rag g in g  
th e  a n c h o r of lo s t in itia tiv e .
T h e  p ra c tis in g  a c c o u n ta n t is fu lly  
a w a re  of th e  w eak n ess ex is tin g  in  th e  
b u sin ess  o rg an iza tio n  w hich  h e  serves. 
H o w ever, fo r reaso n s of policy, h e  is 
se ld o m  p e rm itte d  to  ab an d o n  h is  ro le  
o f a n  in te rp re te r  of figures to  p o in t ou t 
th e  tro u b le  an d  to p rescrib e  th e  re m ­
edy . M anagem en t is  re g a rd e d  as a  
p ro b lem  of th e  m an ag e rs .
Som e instances a re  h ere  given of 
c o n d itio n s  w hich  proved  se rio u s h a n d i­
cap s  to  th e  business o rg an iza tio n s  in 
w h ich  th e y  o ccu rred . T he a cco u n tan ts  
se rv in g  th e  com pan ies w ere co g n izan t 
o f  th e  cond itions in  a ll in s tan ces. T hey 
cou ld  have  su g g es ted  th e  obvious co r­
rec tiv e  m easu res, b u t in  o n ly  one case 
w a s th e i r  adv ice sou g h t.
Occasionally, a lthough  in frequently , 
a n  execu tive  w an ts  too  m an y  figu res 
a b o u t h is  business. One p la n t m an ag e r 
in s is te d  upon  d e ta iled  job  cost reco rd s 
b e in g  k e p t in  a  d e p a rtm e n t, m ere ly  fo r  
th e  p u rp o se  of d e te rm in in g  th e  m o n th ly  
c o s t of sa les  w hich  easily  cou ld  h av e  
b een  es tim a ted  closely  en o u g h  fo r  an y  
p ra c tic a b le  pu rpose . C onsiderab le  a d ­
d it io n a l c le rica l w ork  w as n ecessary  to  
h a n d le  th e  co sting  of w o rk  tic k e ts  and  
so m e  ad d itio n  to  th e  office staff h ad  to
B y BOW M AN C. E L L IS , C. P . A.
(R eprin ted  by courtesy  of F o r b e s )
be m ade. T his ad d itio n a l expense could  
have  been  avo ided  an d  th e  y e a r ’s p rofit 
acco rd ing ly  increased .
T his sam e execu tive also  in s is ted  
th a t  o n ly  o rd e rs  booked  in  a  given 
m o n th  be reco rd ed  as th a t  m o n th ’s 
sales. Since severa l days e lapsed  a f te r  
th e  end of each m o n th  befo re  a ll 
o rd e rs  of th e  m o n th  w ere  com pleted  
an d  delivered , th is  ru lin g  ac ted  as a 
severe h an d ica p  to  th e  bookkeep ing  
force. I t  a lso  co n sid erab ly  delayed  th e  
p re p a ra tio n  of m o n th ly  o p e ra tin g  
s ta te m e n ts  w hich , to  be of g re a te s t 
va lue , shou ld  be p ro m p tly  su b m itted .
T he difficulty  lay  in  a n  a tte m p t to  
com bine acco u n tin g  reco rd s an d  s ta tis ­
tica l records — a com bination  w hich 
can n o t a lw ays be m ade. T h is execu­
tiv e  o u g h t to  h av e  closed  h is  shop re c ­
o rd s on th e  la s t day  of th e  m on th  and  
a sce rta in ed  th e  to ta l  book ings of th e  
m o n th  from  a  se p a ra te  s ta tis tic a l re c ­
ord . T he m an  w as ex trem ely  sen s i­
tiv e  to  c ritic ism , an d  th e  in te rn a l po li­
tics of th e  com pany  w ere  such  th a t  
th e  a c co u n tan t w as ob liged  to  fo rego  
an y  com m ents on  th e  s itu a tio n .
A shoe m a n u fa c tu r in g  concern  w hich, 
fo r  a  g en e ra tio n , h a d  conducted  a  
p ro sp e ro u s  business, b egan  to  lose 
g round . A t th e  sam e  tim e , an  e n te r ­
p ris in g  yo u n g  m a n u fa c tu re r  p u rch ased  
a  shoe m ak in g  p la n t an d  s ta r te d  a  new  
business. In  an sw er to  a n  in q u iry  as 
to  h ow  h e  could  s ta r t  in  b u sin ess  w h en  
an  old, seasoned  com pany could  n o t 
e a rn  a  liv ing , he  sa id : “ T h ere  is p len ty  
of b usiness to  be h ad , if  th e  shoe m an u ­
fa c tu re rs  w ill m ak e  th e  s ty le s  w hich 
th e  pub lic  w an t. Some of th e  o ld- 
tim e rs  expect to  co n tin u e  in  business 
by m ak ing  lines  w hich  a re  no. longer 
in  dem and . T hey  can n o t do it . O ur 
business is good an d  I expect i t  to  be 
b e tte r .”
T he in ab ility  of m an y  b u sin ess  exec­
u tives  to  r e c o g n i z e  ap p ro ach in g  
changes, o r to  a d ap t them selves to  
th o se  changes w hen  th ey  have  a rr iv ed , 
h a s  o f te n  been  com m en ted  up o n . S till, 
th is  p ecu lia r  sh o rtco m in g  acco u n ts  fo r 
m an y  business fa ilu re s  an d  p rev en ts  
n u m ero u s  concerns from  ach iev ing  
th e ir  due success. In  th e  in s tan ce  re ­
fe r re d  to , th e  a u d ito rs  h a d  no ticed  
s te ad ily  d ec lin in g  vo lum e of sa les  in 
w h a t fo rm erly  h a d  been  th e  com pany’s 
b est te r r ito ry . A t th e  sam e tim e , b u s i­
ness from  Latin-A m erica an d  th e  South, 
w hich  h a d  n o t been v ery  ac tive , w as
on th e  increase . T h is  p ecu lia r  condi­
tio n  w as due to  th e  ta s te  of th e  local 
consum er. S till no s tu d ie s  w ere  m ade 
in to  th e  causes of th e  ch an g in g  de­
m an d  an d  u lt im a te ly  th e  com pany  w as 
liq u id a ted .
A sales m anager, w ho h ad  m ade an  
enviable record  w ith  a na tiona lly  know n 
m anufac tu re r, sough t a  new  berth . A t 
th e  tim e, various business publications 
w ere s tre ss in g  th e  advan tages of th e  
g radua ted  com m ission basis fo r compen­
sa tin g  salesm en. In  h is  new  position, 
th is  sa les m anager abolished th e  m eth ­
ods of rem u n era tio n  fo rm erly  in  effect 
and  estab lished  th e  g radua ted  com m is­
sion basis. T he sales force becam e dis­
satisfied, th e  volum e of business dw in­
dled, and  th e  com pany suffered heavy 
losses. M eanw hile, th e  p res iden t of th e  
co rporation  w ondered  w hy th e  new  sales 
m anager Was no t m ak ing  good. In  th e  
end, and  a f te r  a  long delay, th e  head of 
th e  sales d epartm en t w as asked to  resign , 
th e  old basis of pay ing  the  salesm en w as 
reestab lished  and  conditions g radua lly  
righ ted  them selves.
If  your business read in g  gives you a  
new  idea, study  i t  carefu lly  and  apply i t  
cautiously . I f  i t  is p rac ticab le  in  your 
own case, th e re  w ill be am ple tim e for its  
general adoption. T he textbook w rite r  
can  co n tribu te  an  idea, b u t he never ex­
pects i t  to  be applied  regard less of local 
conditions. W ith  y o u r  b u s in e s s  r e a d in g  
m ix  so m e  h a rd  th in k in g .
A city  d epartm en t sto re , in  a  good lo­
cation, w as unab le  to  d raw  its  p roper 
am oun t of patronage. T he m anagem ent 
w as often puzzled a t  th e  unsa tisfac to ry  
daily  receip ts, b u t could offer no  p laus­
ible reasons therefo r.
One handicap  of th is  sto re  w as its  n a r­
row  fron tage  on th e  sidew alk  and  i ts  con­
sequent lack  of w indow  disp lay  space. 
I t s  d isp lays w ere no t in  keep ing  w ith  the  
c u rren t buy ing  trends. I f  you a re  a  re ­
ta il  s to re  operator, follow  th e  lead  of th e  
b ig  chain  sto res. Seek a cen tra l location  
w hich w ill afford you a  w ide fron tage  
on th e  s tre e t fo r w indow  display. Keep 
your d isp lays tim ely  an d  support them  
by equally  tim ely  advertising .
M any a  business h a s  langu ished  be­
cause its  executives had  too  m any out­
side in te rests . T he d is ta n t field looks 
green  and  m ost m en believe th a t  they  
w ould fa re  b e tte r  in  som e business o ther 
th a n  th e  one in  w h ich  th ey  a re  engaged.
A business w as s ta r te d  w ith  a  cap ita l 
of a  few  hun d red  dollars. Soon i t  had 
grow n to  such an  ex ten t th a t  its  ch ief 
ow ner sold ou t h is  in te re s t fo r several 
hund red  tim es h is  o rig inal investm ent. 
W ith  h is  increased  cap ita l, he  form ed 
(C o n tin u e d  on  p a g e  374)
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Talking Shop
A DEPARTMENT CONDUCTED BY L. GLUICK, C. P. A.
A BOUT th e  m iddle of October we received an  in te re s tin g  comm u­n ica tion  from  one of our readers, 
th e  general effect of w h ich  w as th a t  he 
w ould like to  see m ore s tr ic tly  personal 
item s abou t C. P. A.’s in  th is  d epart­
m ent. So would we. B ut if  they  a re  
no t sen t to  us, we can ’t  p r in t them . I t  
is perfec tly  ch a rac te ris tic  th a t  th e  very 
m an who offered th is  welcome critic ism , 
asked to be le ft anonym ous. A t th e  sam e 
tim e  we got an o th e r com m unication  ask­
ing  w hy we gave so m uch space to  New 
York and  New Jersey  people and  so litt le  
to  those of o ther S tates. T he answ er to  
th a t  is th e  sam e. I f  a  C. P . A. in  Ne­
vada or V erm ont gets m arried , or w rites 
an  a rtic le  in  th e  local paper or w ins a 
backgam m on tou rnam en t, we can’t  dream  
it. B u t if  h e  w ill only te ll us, g iving 
dates, w e’ll be tick led  to  dea th  to  pass 
on th e  good news. Going back to  Je r­
sey, fo r exam ple. I ts  pub lic ity  m an  te lls  
us th a t  M essrs. M orris H oenig  and  Ju liu s  
F lin k  “a re  w ork ing  h a rd  to  produce a  
s tan d a rd  bu ild ing  and  loan au d it pro­
g ram  w hich  th ey  hope to  have approved 
by th e  C om m issioner of B ank ing .” T h a t 
is news. Come on now, New H am psh ire  
and  A rizona! W hat have you been do­
ing?
Fight Tuberculosis! Buy Xmas Seals!
E DGAR G. LUCKER te lls  us th a t  in  th e  
e igh t years th a t  he h as  been teach ing  
accountancy in  th e  U n ivers ity  of B uf­
falo, th e  num ber of stu d en ts  com m encing 
th e  accountancy course h as  stead ily  de­
creased, w hile  th e  percen tage  th a t  finish 
and pass th e  S ta te  B oard exam s has rap ­
id ly  gone up. T h is is encouraging.
Fight Tuberculosis! Buy Xmas Seals!
S OME of our readers seem no t to  know  
w hen they  a re  w ell off. They w an t to  
know  w hat happened to  our “laugh  of 
th e  m onth .” So h e re ’s a p resen t from  
S an ta  Claus. A  stu d en t being  asked to  
define an  in v e n to r y  replied , “Som ething 
th a t is inven ted .” A nd w hen th e  in s tru c­
to r  rebuked h im  fo r w ise-cracking th e  
s tu d en t rep lied : “W ell, I ’ve been w ork­
ing  on no th in g  b u t b ank rup tcy  cases fo r 
th e  la s t six  m on ths.”
Fight Tuberculosis! Buy Xmas Seals!
F  you w an t m ore laughs th a n  th a t 
you m ust read  a  recen t H arp e r publi­
ca tion  en titled  “T he T rea su re r’s R e­
port,” by R obert Benchly. Those who 
saw  th e  M usic Box R evue of several years 
back w ill rem em ber th is  b eau tifu l non­
sense. O thers can  m ake up fo r i t  by 
read ing  i t  now. A nd as long  as w e have
m entioned Revues, let us add th a t 
“T h ree’s A Crow d” is one g rand  show, if 
you a re  in  New Y ork to  see i t  and  can 
afford th e  p rices being charged  fo r it.
Fight Tuberculosis! Buy Xmas Seals!
T H E follow ing is  a n  e x trac t from  a  
long an d  in te re s tin g  le tte r  from  P ro ­
fessor S. G. W inter, of th e  U niversity  of 
Iowa, an en t h is  textbook, “C. P . A. 
R eview ” :
“I  am  hoping  th a t  as tim e goes on th e  
num ber of typograph ica l e rro rs  w ill no t 
increase unduly. I t  seem s hum anly  im ­
possible to  e lim inate  them  en tire ly  in  a 
first edition . In  th is  connection a  very  
in te re s tin g  po in t has arisen . F rom  now 
on w henever any  one assa ils  m e w ith  
th e  s ta tem en t th a t  accoun tan ts a re  fre­
quently  inclined  to  be careless and  slip­
shod in  th e ir  w ork, I am  going to  po in t 
out to  them  th e  fac t th a t  th e re  is one 
self-styled ‘accoun tan t’ who has inform ed 
m y pub lishers th a t  he w ishes to  re tu rn  
both volum es because he has ‘found two 
e rro rs .' I  am  su re  you w ill agree w ith  
me th a t  such determ ination  to  be sa tis ­
fied w ith  no th in g  sh o rt of perfection  is  
h igh ly  com m endable.”
Fight Tuberculosis! Buy Xmas S e a l s !
WE call th e  a tte n tio n  of our readers 
to  th e  follow ing cases: T he H eld 
Fam ily , 20 B. T. A. 863; B ankers 
R ealty  Syndicate, 20 B. T . A. 612; 
Pow ers e t al., 20 B. T. A. 753, and 
Sparrow  e t al., 20 B. T . A. 865. The 
sum m ary  of th e  la s t nam ed w ill do for 
all. “W here a  jo in t p e tition  has been 
filed each p e titio n e r w ill be requ ired  to 
file separa te  pe titions.” The effect of 
th is  ru lin g  can be n o th ing  sh o rt of per­
nicious. T he legality  of i t  is  no t se r i­
ously to  be questioned. B ut th e  re su lt 
w ill be to  s till fu r th e r  congest an  a l­
ready overloaded calendar. P rac titio n e rs  
should un ite  in  dem anding  th a t  the  cu r­
re n t session of C ongress pass leg isla tion  
enab ling  iden tica l o r n early  so p a rtie s  
a t in te re s t to  un ite  th e ir  actions.
Fight Tuberculosis! Buy Xmas Seals!
N O V EM BER  11, 1930. L ike every  No­
vem ber 11 since th e  m ost m em orable 
one of 1918, w herever tw o o r m ore a re  
gathered  toge ther th ey  ta lk  abou t w here 
they  w ere and  w h a t they  did th a t  day. 
And th e  Shop  T a lk ers  w ere no d ifferent 
w hen they  ga thered  in fo rm ally  fo r lunch  
th is  recen t T uesday. T he K id  rem em ­
bered how  h e  had  been le t out of school 
th a t  day ; D ash recalled  th e  hyste rica l 
scenes in  W ash ing ton ; S ta r  d id  th e  same
for a  tow n in  F rance , w here he w as in  
hosp ita l; O ldtim er rem em bered how h is 
w ork w as d isrup ted  in  New Y ork; Sin- 
bad rem arked  th a t  th e  day had  been 
m erely an  ex tra  h a rd  w ork day fo r h im . 
“W e had  to  unload a ll th e  troops and  
th e ir  gear we had  tak en  on th e  day be­
fore. No ho liday  for th e  K-9 th a t  day.” 
S ta r  broke in  suddenly. “You say  you 
w ere on th e  K-9 w ith  troops? How can 
a subm arine  c a rry  troops?”
S inbad laughed. “Yes; th e re  w as a  K  
class of subs. B u t w h at I  ju s t m en­
tioned w as a rea l figh ting  tran sp o rt. W e 
called h e r th e  K-9 fo r fun .”
“Couldn’t have though t m uch of h e r,” 
observed D ash.
“C ouldn’t, eh?” Sinbad ju s t b ristled . 
“B est sh ip  A dm iral Gleaves had. W hy, 
lis ten  to th is !”  
“I th in k ,” said  O ldtim er, sm iling  a t  
th e  K id, “th a t  we a re  in  fo r a  re a l 
y a rn .”
“Go ahead ,” said  the  K id  to  Sinbad. 
“L e t’s h ea r you ju s tify  your nam e.” 
S inbad filled h is  pipe from  a  pouch 
O ldtim er held  out to  h im , and  s ta r te d : 
“L ate  in  October, th e  K-9 w as an ­
chored in  th e  h a rb o r of B rest w ith  or­
ders to  sa il a t  3 P . M. A bout noon, th e  
chief eng ineer m ade h is  appearance in  
th e  executive office and  inform ed th e  ex­
ecutive officer th a t  he had  ru n  sh o rt of 
boiler gage glasses. C hief P e tty  Officer 
M orrisy, a  re liab le  m an, w as detailed  to  
go in  a  d ispatch  boat w hich  w as th en  
alongside th e  K-9, to  th e  supply sh ip  
w hich w as anchored in  th e  harbor, and 
ob ta in  a  dozen of th e  needed gages. 
T h ree  o’clock cam e and  M orrisy  had  n o t 
come back, b u t th e  K-9 steam ed out, nev­
ertheless, and  succeeded in  m ak ing  th e  
voyage to  N ew port N ews w ith o u t b reak­
ing  a ll of th e  gages in  stock.
“On th e  Sunday before th e  A rm istice, 
I  w as se n t to  A dm iral Jones’ office w ith  a  
m essage and  th ere , to  m y su rp rise , I  saw  
M orrisy, w earin g  th e  sam e clo thes w hich  
he  had  on w hen he le ft th e  ship, and  
badly  in  need of a  shave. I  had  no tim e  
to  do m ore th a n  g ree t h im , b u t as soon 
as m y m essage had  been delivered, I  
hastened  back to  th e  K-9 and  h u n ted  up 
M orrisy. I  found h im  in  th e  supply  of­
fice su rrounded  by every  m an  w ho could 
jam  h is  w ay in to  th e  l i t t le  space th a t  
w as there . H e w as re la tin g  h is  ex­
perience to  th e  Supply Officer.
“I t  seem s th a t  w hen  he  w as ready  to  
go back to  th e  K-9, th e  supply  sh ip ’s ten ­
d er w as ou t of com m ission. J u s t  as luck 
w ould have  it , n o t a  sing le  ten d e r from  
an o th e r sh ip  cam e up u n til a  q u a rte r  of 
th ree . M orrisy  got aboard  and  s ta r te d  
out fo r th e  K-9 as fa s t a s  possible, b u t
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by th a t  tim e  th e  anchor w as up and  it  
w as im possible to  catch her. M orrisy 
accordingly  w as beached. H e had  sup­
p e r a t  the  N aval S ta tion  a t B rest and 
slep t th e re  th a t  n ig h t and  th en  decided 
th a t  i t  w as no place fo r h im  to  spend 
th e  n ex t m onth  u n ti l th e  K-9 re tu rned . 
So he w ent to  H eadquarte rs  and  de­
m anded th a t  he be sen t back to  the  K-9, 
and accordingly  w as p u t aboard  an o th er 
tra n sp o rt th a t  w as due to  sa il in  a  
couple of days. Of course, he w as m ade 
to  w ork on th e  re tu rn  tr ip  and, being a  
capable m an, he won th e  respect of th e  
lieu ten an t in  whose d ivision he w as 
placed. T he officer im plored h im  to re ­
m ain  aboard  and said  th a t  he would ob­
ta in  h is  tran sfe r , bu t M orrisy w as bent 
on re jo in in g  h is  own ship. Im agine h is 
consternation  w hen he landed in  Hoboken 
and  failed  to  find th e  K-9, w hich had 
H oboken as her hom e port. H e found 
h e r w hereabouts and  decided to  go back 
to  her, b u t th e  lieu ten an t u rged  him  
h a rd e r th a n  ever to  rem ain  aboard  per­
m anently . B ut M orrisy w as in s isten t. 
He w ent ashore to  A dm iral Gleaves 
H eadquarters, b u t i t  w as S a tu rday  a fte r­
noon and th e  tran sp o rta tio n  officer was 
on liberty . N oth ing  daunted , M orrisy 
proceeded to  borrow  ca r fa re  fo r M an­
h a tta n  and  m ade h is w ay to T h ird  Dis­
tr ic t  H eadquarters a t 280 Broadw ay. 
T here he dem anded th a t  th e  officer in  
charge fu rn ish  h im  w ith  tran sp o rta tio n  
to N ew port News, and succeeded in  ob­
ta in in g  it, bu t not w ith  a  sleeper. H e 
had ju s t a rrived  a t A dm iral Jones’ office 
when I  saw  him .
“W hen he had  finished h is  story , 
w hich  he took m uch longer in  te lling  
th a n  I  have, fo r he em bellished i t  w ith  
m any in te res tin g  and som e hum orous 
details, everybody who had  h eard  i t  w as 
wildly en thusiastic  about h is  devotion to  
th e  K-9. The supply officer shook his 
hand  and  congra tu la ted  h im  and then  
laughing ly  asked him , ‘W hat becam e of 
th e  gage glasses?’ M orrisy only sm iled, 
pu t h is hand  in  th e  in side  pocket of h is 
coat and  drew  out a  w hite  paper. ‘I  de­
livered  them  to  th e  C hief (en g in ee r), 
s i r ;  w ill you please sign  th e  receip t fo r 
them ?’ T here  w as a  gale of lau g h te r 
a t th is . M orrisy’s ac tion  w as duly  re ­
ported  to  th e  skipper.
“M orrisy did n o t have to  w ait long 
fo r a rew ard  for h is  fa ith fu lness. A 
m onth  la te r, w hen th e  o rder cam e out 
allow ing com m anding officers to  dis­
charge  10 per cen t of th e ir  sh ip ’s com­
pany, M orrisy  applied fo r a  discharge, 
an d  although  th e  skipper, th e  chief en­
g ineer and  all o thers under whom  Mor­
r isy  had  served, w ere loathe to  lose him , 
he  nevertheless received i t  and  w as able 
to  spend C hris tm as a t  h is  hom e in  
T exas.”
“W ell, w hat has th a t  got to  do w ith  
accoun tancy?” sa id  th e  K id.
“N oth ing  at a ll,” grow led Sinbad. 
“W hat did you expect?”
“D on 't be touchy,” said  O ldtim er. “The 
K id was only k idding. He enjoyed your 
y a rn  as m uch as any  of us. A nd it  has 
got som ething to  do w ith  accountancy,
too. I w ish  I had  a  w hole staff of Mor- 
risys. T hen  w hen I  sen t a  m an ou t to  
do an  au d it and  b rin g  back a  com plete 
and  com pleted report, I ’d get it .”
Fight Tuberculosis! Buy Xmas Seals!
M erry X m as to  all!
OUR READERS’ FORUM
C o n trib u tio n s  fo r  th is  sec tio n  ■will be lim ited  to  in  th e  neighbo rhood  
of 250 w ords. A free  b u t s h o r t exp ression  of op in ion  is req u es ted  on 
su b je c ts  in  w h ich  th e  certified  pub lic  a c c o u n ta n t is in te re s te d .
I  th a n k  you for p rin tin g  m y com m ents 
in  th e  A ugust issue of The Certified 
Public Accountant.
May I go once m ore in to  th e  subject 
of bonus?
E ach of the  follow ing ten  fo rm ulae ex-
presses a  so lu tion  of a  v a ria tio n  of the 
bonus problem .
L e t: B =  b o n u s; C =  c re d it; D =  non­
allow able deduction ; F  =  d iv idend; i =  
ra te  of ta x ; P  =  profit; r  =  ra te  of 
bonus; T =  taxes.
F inal Formula  
P r  (i — 1)
1 . B = --------------------------------
i r  — 1 
P r  (i — 1)
2. B = ------- :------------ --------
i r  — r — 1
V aria tion  III . r  (P  — T )= B
i (P  +  D — B )= T
V ariation  IV. r  (P  — T — B )= B  
i (P  +  D — B ) = T
V aria tion  V. r  (P  +  C — T )= B  
i (P  —  B ) = T
V aria tion  VI. r  (P  +  C — T — B )= B  
i (P  — B ) = T
V aria tion  VII. r  (P  +  C — T )= B
i (P  +  D — B ) = T  7. B=
V aria tion  V III. r  (P  +  C — T — B )= B
i (P  +  D — B ) = T  8. B=
r  (P i +  Di — P) 
i r  — 1 
r  (P i +  Di — P) 
i  r  — r  — 1 
r  (P i — P  — C) 
i r  — 1 
r  (P i — P  — C)
i r — r — 1 
r (Pi +  Di — P — C)
i r  — 1
r  (P i +  Di — P  — C)
V aria tion IX. r  (P  — F  — T )= B  
i (P  — B ) = T
V aria tion  X. r  (P  — F  — T — B )= B  
i (P  — B ) = T
V aria tions num bered II, IV, VI, V III 
and  X  consider th e  “bonus” as an  ex­
pense before th e  dete rm ina tion  of the  
ne t profit, and  th e  bonus is com puted on 
th e  ne t profit.
The a tten tio n  of the  reader is  called to 
th e  absence of T  in  each form ula. T h is 
w as elim inated  so th a t the  fo rm ula would 
contain  only one unknow n.





r (Pi — P +  F) 
i r  — 1
C = $ 1,800
F=$37,500
P=$100,000
T = unknow n
r  (P i — P  +  F )
10. B =  -----------------------------
i r  — r  — 1
th en  th e  am ount of th e  Bonus and Taxes 
is:
V aria tion  I ..............  $7,070.71 $11,616.16
V aria tion  I I ............  6,542.06 11,682.24
V aria tion  I I I ..........  7,005.05 12,436.87
V aria tion  IV ........... 6,481.31 12,502.34
V aria tion  V ............. 7,216.16 11,597.98
V aria tion  V I........... 6,676.64 11,665.42
V ariation  VII. ___ 7,150.50 12,418.69
V aria tion  V III ........  6,615.89 12,485.51
V aria tion  IX ........... 4,040.40 11,994.95
V aria tion  X ............  3,738.32 12,032.71
R espectfu lly  subm itted  fo r your consid­
e ra tio n  and use.
EM ANUEL FELDMAN.
Original Equations
V aria tion  I. r  (P  — T )= B  
i (P  — B )= T
V ariation  II. r  (P  — T — B )= B  
i (P  — B ) = T
i r  — r  — 1
3. B =
4. B=
5. B  = -
6. B =
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Recent Court Decisions
SUPREM E COURT STATE OF LOUISI­
ANA—Overton, J ., George P. Eberle 
vs. S ta te  B oard of Certified P ublic Ac­
coun tan ts of L ouisiana. No. 29,088. 
Appeal from  th e  Civil D istric t C ourt, 
P a rish  of O rleans; E . K. Skinner, 
Judge.
P la in tiff is a  res id en t of th e  city  of 
New Orleans, an d  has pu rsued  th e  pro­
fession of accountancy th e re in  since 
1920. He did not possess a certificate as 
an accountan t from  th e  S ta te  of Louisi­
ana, bu t did possess one as a  certified pub­
lic accountant, issued by th e  S ta te  B oard 
of Certified Public A ccountan ts of Mis­
sissippi. In  Septem ber, 1924, he filed h is  
application , under A ct 136 of th a t year, 
fo r a  certificate as a  public accountant. 
In  October of th e  sam e year, A. J. 
Derbes filed an  opposition w ith  the 
L ouisiana board to  th e  issuance of th e  
certificate.
The opposition sets out specifically th e  
various charges upon w hich i t  res ts , the  
substance of w hich is th a t  p lain tiff is 
no t m orally  fit to  be en titled  to  the  cer­
tificate. A copy of th e  opposition w as 
delivered to  p laintiff, and, on Novem ber 
25, 1924, p la in tiff being rep resen ted  by 
counsel, th e  opposition w as tak en  up for 
tr ia l.
The tr ia l  lasted  for several days, d u r­
in g  w hich a  la rge  volum e of evidence 
was taken . An a ss is tan t in  th e  A tto rney  
G eneral’s office s a t w ith  th e  board, in  an  
advisory  capacity, th roughou t th e  tr ia l. 
W hen the  h ea rin g  of evidence w as com­
pleted, th e  case w as argued  and  subm it­
ted. Several m on ths th e rea fte r  th e  
b oard rendered  and signed th e  follow­
ing  order, to-wit:
“In  th is  m a tte r  by reason  of th e  au ­
th o r ity  vested in  th is  board  by th e  pro­
visions of A ct 136 of th e  L eg isla tu re  for 
th e  year 1924, a  reg u la r h ea rin g  w as 
g ran ted  upon th e  application  of George 
P. E berle fo r reg is tra tio n  as a  public 
accountant, and evidence subm itted  both 
upon th e  p a rt of th e  app lican t and  upon 
th e  p a r t of A lbert J . Derbes, p ro testing  
ag a in s t th e  issuance of a  certificate 
upon such application .
“A fter carefu lly  review ing all th e  evi­
dence, qu ite  volum inous in  ch a rac te r and 
contained in  the  tra n sc rip t of th e  pro­
ceedings before th is  bo a rd ; and consid­
e rin g  also  th e  o ra l a rg u m en t of coun­
sel, as w ell as th e  b riefs subm itted , 
th is  board is  of th e  opinion th a t the  
app lica tion  of George P. E berle  fo r reg ­
is tra tio n  as a  public accoun tan t should 
be refused.
“T he applican t, G eorge P. Eberle, has 
fa iled  to  sa tisfy  th i s  board as to  good
m oral ch arac te r a s  provided by Section
1 of A ct 136 of 1924.
“I t  is there fo re  o rdered th a t  th e  ap­
p lication  of George P. E berle  fo r reg is­
tra tio n  as a  public accoun tan t in  the  
S ta te  of L ouisiana is hereby denied and 
refused .”
A fter th e  ren d itio n  of th is  order, p la in ­
tiff applied to  th e  board  for a  hearing  
on the  g rounds th a t  th e  board  acted 
w ithout due consideration  and  th a t the  
decision w as signed by four m em bers, 
w hen th e re  w ere only  th ree  presen t, out 
of th e  five m em bers con stitu tin g  the  
board. The app lication  fo r a  hearing  
was refused. I t  m ay be observed th a t  
the  fo u rth  m em ber read  th e  evidence 
before sign ing  th e  o rig inal decree.
Upon th e  re fu sa l of th e  application  
for a  rehearing , p la in tiff ava iling  h im ­
self of th e  p rovisions of Section 6 of 
Act 136 of 1924, appealed by petition  to 
the  Civil D istric t C ourt for th e  P a rish  
of O rleans, ask ing  th a t  th e  S tate  B oard 
of Certified Public A ccountants of Louis­
iana  be ordered to  issue him  th e  certifi­
cate applied for, au tho riz ing  him  to fol­
low, in  th is  sta te , th e  calling of a  public 
accountant. The case w as tr ied  on its  
m erits  in the  d is tr ic t court, and judg­
m ent was rendered  re jec ting  p la in tiff’s  
dem and.
The first pa rag rap h  of Section 1 of 
Act 136 of 1924, w hich re la ted  to  th e  
issuance of certificates, reads as fol­
lows:
“Any citizen  of th e  U nited S tates, re ­
sid ing  or hav ing  a place for th e  regu­
la r  tran sac tio n  of business in  the  S tate  
of Louisiana, being over th e  age of 
tw enty-one (21) years, of good m oral 
character, and who shall have received 
from  th e  S ta te  B oard  of Certified Pub­
lic A ccountants a  certificate of h ie  qual­
ifications to  p rac tice  as a  certified public 
accountant, a s  h e re in a fte r  provided, 
shall be sty led  an d  know n as a certified 
public accountan t, and  i t  sha ll be u n ­
law ful fo r any  o ther person or persons 
to  assum e such title , or use any  such 
le tters, abbrev ia tions or w ords to  in ­
dicate th a t  th e  one  using  sam e is a  cer­
tified public accoun tan t, except th a t 
those who shall be engaged in  the  p rac­
tice of th e  profession of public account­
ing  w ith in  th e  S ta te  of L ouisiana, a t  
th e  tim e  of th e  passage of th is  ac t as 
public accoun tan ts and w ho have not 
qualified as certified public accountan ts 
and w ho have been in  continuous p rac­
tice for th e ir  own account or as a 
sen io r accoun tan t fo r any  firm  or in­
d iv idual of public accoun tan ts for a 
period of not less th a n  th re e  years, and 
who have been m a in ta in in g  an  office as
a  public accoun tan t im m ediately  p rio r 
to  th e  passage of th is  act, a n d  w h o  sh a l l  
s a t i s f y  th e  S ta te  B o a r d  o f  P u b lic  A c ­
c o u n ta n ts  a s  to  th e i r  g o o d  m o r a l c h a r ­
a c te r  a n d  p r o fe s s io n a l e x p e r ie n c e , shall 
be allowed to  p rac tice  as public ac­
coun tan ts and to  be styled as such, b u t 
not to  be allowed th e  ti t le  of certified 
public accountant, or th e  use of the 
abbrev ia tion  ‘C. P. A.,’ provided th a t  
application  for reg is tra tio n  of those  no t 
holding C. P. A. certificates u nder Act 
125 of 1908, sh a ll be filed w ith  the  S ta te  
B oard of Certified Public A ccountants, 
w ith in  s ix ty  days a fte r  th e  passage of 
th is  act. N oth ing  in  th is  ac t sha ll be 
construed as in v a lida ting  any  certificate 
heretofore issued by the L ouisiana S ta te  
B oard of A ccountants. A ll holders of 
certificates as certified public account­
an ts, or public accountants, under th is  
act sh a ll be governed and contro lled  by 
the ru les and regu la tions adopted by 
th e  S ta te  B oard of Certified Public Ac­
coun tan ts.” (I ta lics  ours.)
In  Section 7 of th e  Act, provision is 
m ade for appeals to  th e  courts from  de­
cisions of th e  board, as follows: “P ro ­
v iding th a t  any person believing h im ­
self to be in ju red  by any decisions of 
the  said board  sha ll have th e  r ig h t ox 
appeal to  a  court of com petent ju r isd ic ­
tion, * **."
P la in tiff’s appeal from  th e  ru lin g  of 
the board re s ts  p rim arily  upon th e  prop­
osition  th a t  th e  charge aga in s t h im  is 
false and un true , and  is n o t borne out 
by th e  evidence. In  th e  t r ia l court, to  
su b s tan tia te  th is  com plaint, he  offered 
in evidence th e  tra n sc rip t of th e  te s ti­
m ony tak en  before th e  S ta te  B oard of 
Certified P ub lic  A ccountants, b a t  th i s  
w as received in  evidence fo r th e  lim ited  
purpose of show ing w hether th e  pro­
ceedings before th e  board  w ere regu­
lar, and  w h eth er they  w ere such a s  to  
deprive p la in tiff of due process of law. 
In  short, th e  t r ia l  court took th e  posi­
tion  th a t  it  had no r ig h t to  inqu ire  in to  
th e  facts offered before th e  board to  
determ ine  th e ir  w eight and  sufficiency 
to  support the  order rendered .
In  th is  ru ling , we th in k  th a t  th e  tr ia l  
court w as correct. The L eg isla tu re  has 
seen proper to  c rea te  th e  board  and  to  
vest it  w ith  th e  pow er to  de te rm in e  to  
its  satisfac tion  w hether the  app lican t fo r 
a  certificate  as a  certified public account­
an t, or sim ply  as a  public accountant, 
possesses th e  requ ired  qualifications, in ­
cluding th e  qualification of good m oral 
character. W hen th e  qualification of th e  
app lican t a s  to  good m oral ch a rac te r is 
reg u la rly  determ ined, and  in  determ in­
ing  it  he  is no t deprived of h is  legal
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rig h ts , or of th e  law  of th e  land, the 
ru l ing  of th e  board  is final, and  its  find­
ing of fac t m ust be considered correct, 
fo r i t  is no t th e  courts th a t  a re  vested  
w ith  th e  pow er to  determ ine  w hether in  
t r u th  th e  app lican t’s ch a rac te r is  good, 
b u t i t  is  th e  board  th a t  is  vested w ith  th a t  
power, and  i t  is only upon legal ques­
tions involved th a t th e  appeal lies to  the  
courts. U nder th e  c lea r w ord ing  of Sec­
tio n  1 of th e  act, unless th e  app lican t 
sa tisfies th e  board  of h ie  good m oral 
character, he is no t en titled  to the  
certificate.
P la in tiff has pointed  ou t no ir reg u la rity  
in  th e  proceedings of th e  board, an d  to 
a ll appearances th e  proceedings appear 
to have been fa ir  and  regu la r. In  fact, 
a s  appears from  h is  p e tition , p la in tiff’s 
rea l com plain t is  th a t  th e  charges 
ag a in s t h im  a re  no t borne o u t by th e  
evidence.
F in d in g  no e rro r  in  th e  judgm en t of 
th e  d is tr ic t court, th e  judgm en t is a f­
firmed.
T H E  STA TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
In  T he Suprem e C ourt 
W illiam  H. Jam es, doing business as
W illiam  H. Jam es & Co___ P etitioner.
v.
S ta te  B oard  of E xam iners of Public 
A ccountants, M. C. P a tto n , George
E. Olson and  L. L. W ilkinson,
R espondents.
IN  ORIGINAL JU R ISD ICTIO N  
Case 903.
Opinion No. 13015.
F iled  N ovem ber 4, 1930. 
P E T IT IO N  GRANTED.
C. T. G raydon, of Colum bia, fo r pe ti­
tioner.
Cordie Page, A ssis tan t A ttorney-G en­
e ra l of Colum bia, fo r respondents.
B LEA SE, J .:  The petitioner, W illiam
H. Jam es, p resen ted  h is  pe titio n  in  th e  
o rig inal ju risd ic tio n  of th is  C ourt, ask ­
in g  fo r a  m andam us to  requ ire  and  com­
pel th e  South  C arolina B oard  of E xam ­
in e rs  of Public  A ccountants to  issue to  
h im  a certificate as a  certified public ac­
coun tan t, un d er th e  te rm s of th e  s ta tu te s  
p e rta in in g  to  and  reg u la tin g  th e  p ractice 
of th e ir  profession by certified public 
accountan ts. Upon th e  p resen ta tio n  of 
th e  petition , th e  w rite r  of th is  opinion 
m ade an  o rder req u irin g  th e  respondents 
to  show cause a t th e  O ctober te rm  of 
th is  Court, if  any  th ey  had, w hy the  
p e tition  should n o t be g ran ted . On be­
ha lf of th e  respondents, th e  A tto rney  
G eneral of th e  S ta te  filed re tu rn  to  th e  
petition , and th e  m a tte r  w as thereupon  
heard  by th e  Court.
T he cause involves th e  construction  of 
c e rta in  provisions contained  in  sections 
2886 to  2900, both inclusive, of A rtic le
I I  of Volume 3 of th e  Civil Code of 
1922, headed “Certified Public Account­
an ts ,” and  th e  A ct of th e  G eneral As­
sem bly, am end ing  ce rta in  provisions of 
those  sections, en titled , “An A ct to 
Am end sections 2891 and  2897, and  2900 
of A rtic le  2, Code of Laws of S outh  C ar­
olina, 1922, Volume I I I , R e la ting  to  Cer­
tified Public A ccountants,” approved 
A pril 1st, 1930.
I t  is asserted  by th e  petitioner, and  
apparen tly  conceded by th e  respondents, 
th a t  th e  petitioner, a lthough  born  and  
reared  in  South  C arolina, is now  a  non­
residen t, res id in g  in  th e  C ity of A tlan ta , 
G eorgia; th a t  he is  a  p roperly  licensed 
and reg is te red  certified public account­
a n t of th e  S ta tes of G eorgia, T ennessee 
and N orth  C aro lina; th a t  fo r around  
th ir te e n  years he has prac ticed  th e  p ro ­
fession  of certified public accoun tan t in  
various s ta te s  of th e  U nion, and  is qual­
ified, except as h e re in a fte r  sta ted , to  
m eet th e  requ irem en ts fo r ob ta in ing  a  
certificate un d er th e  law s to  engage in  
th e  business of h is  profession in  th is  
S ta te ; and th a t  upon num erous occasions 
he has p racticed  h is  p rofesison in  th is  
S tate . I t  seem s fu r th e r  estab lished  th a t  
th e  petitioner, beg inn ing  on A pril 23rd, 
1930, has repeated ly  a ttem p ted  to  secure 
from  th e  respondents th e  certificate  re­
quired  under th e  s ta tu tes , to  w hich h e  
fe lt h im self en titled . H is  efforts w ere 
m ade m ain ly  by correspondence w ith  th e  
m em bers of th e  S ta te  B oard of E xam ­
iners  of P ublic A ccountants, and  by a t­
tem pts to  see som e of th e  m em bers in  
person.
U nder th e  law, th e  B oard  is  requ ired  
to  hold a t leas t one reg u la r m eeting  
every year, and  M ay 15th w as fixed as 
th e  date  of th a t  m eeting . T he pe ti­
tio n e r did  no t p resen t th e  u sua l applica­
tion  on th e  form  requ ired  by th e  B oard, 
bu t h is  le tte rs  gave a ll th e  in fo rm ation  
requ ired  u nder th e  s ta tu te s , and  under 
th e  regu la tions of th e  B oard, except in  
th e  one p a rticu la r la te r  re fe rred  to. T he 
record  show s th a t  th e  p e titio n e r a t­
tem pted  to  get th e  requ ired  fo rm  of ap­
plication , b u t i t  w as no t fu rn ish ed  to  
h im  u n til som e tim e  a f te r  th e  m eeting  
of th e  B oard had  been held.
The respondents refused  to  issue the  
certificate, m ain ly  fo r th e  reason  th a t  
th e  pe titio n e r did n o t show  th a t  he had 
an  office located in  th e  S ta te  of South 
C arolina, and th a t  th is  w as necessary  
under th e  regu la tions m ade by th e  Board, 
w hich requ irem en t th e  respondents al­
lege w as no t only proper to  be m ade by 
them , b u t in  harm ony  w ith  th e  s ta tu te s  
under w hich they  received th e ir  a u th o r­
ity  and by w hich they  a re  governed. 
T he d isposition  of th is  one question, in  
our opinion, w ill determ ine th e  cause, 
and i t  is no t necessary  to  d iscuss any 
o ther inc iden ta l m a tte r .
T he s ta tu te s  provide for th e  g ran tin g  
of certificates to  re s id en ts  of th e  S ta te  
and also to  non-residents. T he provi­
sions as to  th e  g ra n tin g  of certificates to 
non-residen t certified public account­
an ts , w ho a re  properly  qualified to  p rac­
tice  in  th is  S tate , a re  found in  section  1 
of th e  am enda to ry  A ct m entioned above, 
and  a re  a s  follow s:
“P rovided , T h a t th e  B oard may, in  its  
d iscretion , upon app lica tion  in  w riting , 
w aive th e  exam ination  and  issue a  cer­
tifica te  to  an y  person  w ho has th e  quali­
fications requ ired  by th is  A rtic le  and  th e  
ru les  of th e  B oard, except res iden ts  in  
South  C arolina, w hen such persons shall 
subm it to  sa id  B oard  such evidence as 
to  sa id  qualifications as m ay be requ ired  
by and  be sa tisfac to ry  to  th e  B oard, and  
w hen such person  fo r no t less th a n  th ree  
years h as  h ad  th e  degree of certified 
accoun tan t o r ch a rte red  accountan t, is­
sued by or u n d er au th o r ity  of ano ther 
S ta te  or fo re ign  nation , and  such cer­
tificate w as issued w ith  th e  approval of 
th e  S ta te  B oard  of A ccountancy o r Ex­
am iners of th e  S ta te  or n a tio n  issu ing  
sam e: A n d  P rovided, fu r th e r , T h a t th e  
s tan d a rd s  prescribed  by law  or th e  ru les 
and  exam inations conducted are, in  th e  
opinion of th e  B oard, fu lly  equivalent 
to  th e  s tan d a rd s  in  th is  S ta te  . . . A nd  
Provided, fu r th er , T h a t any  non-resident 
of South  C aro lina ob ta in ing  a certificate  
in  th is  S ta te  u nder th e  prov isions of th is  
Section sha ll pay  such application , cer­
tificate, and  an n u a l license fees as a re  
requ ired  of bona fide re s id en ts  of th is  
S tate , and  sha ll be sub ject to  such reg­
u la tions and  re s tr ic tio n s  as a re  requ ired  
of bona fide re s id en ts  of South  C arolina, 
rec ip ien ts of certificates of reg is tra tio n  
u nder th is  A rtic le .”
O ur exam ination  of th e  s ta tu te s  fa ils  
to  disclose any  requ irem en t contained 
th e re in  th a t  a  non-residen t certified pub­
lic accountan t, p roperly  qualified in  all 
o ther respects to  p rac tice  th e  profession, 
m ust m a in ta in  a n  office in  th is  S tate. 
I t  appears, therefore, th a t  th e  respon­
den ts have placed an  add itiona l requ ire­
m en t upon non-residents w hich is no t in  
harm ony w ith  th e  s ta tu to ry  provisions. 
W e do n o t reg a rd  th is  ad d itiona l requ ire ­
m ent as a  reasonable  one. A certified 
public accoun tan t m ay do h is  w ork  w ith ­
out th e  necessity  of m a in ta in in g  an  of­
fice of h is  own in  South  C arolina. In  
fact, h is  w ork  is m ost u sua lly  done a t 
places of business of h is  c lients.
T he purposes of th e  s ta tu te s  under 
consideration , as we view  them , w ere to 
p ro tec t re a l certified public accountan ts 
from  th e  com petition  of persons engaged 
in  accounting  business who w ere n o t cer­
tified public accountan ts, and  to  p ro tect 
th e  people generally  from  h av in g  au d its  
m ade by persons who w ere no t certified 
public accountan ts w hen i t  w as desired  
to have such au d its  by only th a t  class 
of accountan ts. W e find no th in g  in  th e  
law  w hich w ould ju s tify  us in  holding 
th a t  a  non-resident certified public ac­
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co u n tan t, duly qualified in  a ll respects 
to  p ractice  h is  p rofession in  ou r S tate , 
m u s t ac tua lly  m a in ta in  a n  office in  South  
C aro lina. If  th e  s ta tu te  had  a  requ ire­
m en t of th a t  k in d  th e re in  i t  m igh t re ­
su lt in  a  ho ld ing  th a t  th e  enactm en t con­
travened  th e  provisions of th e  C onsti­
tu tio n  of th e  U nited  S ta tes, fo r th e  re a ­
son th a t  i t  d isc rim ina ted  ag a in s t c it­
izens of th e  U nited  S ta tes  w ho happened 
n o t to  be res id en ts  of th is  S tate . Of 
course, th is  C ourt w ill alw ays seek to 
hold an  A ct of th e  G eneral A ssem bly as 
com ing w ith in  th e  provisions of th e  Con­
s titu tio n s  of th is  S ta te  and  th e  U nited  
S ta tes, and  w ill read  its  language w ith  
th a t  purpose in  m ind.
W e th in k  th e  cause en tire ly  controlled 
by  th e  decision of th is  C ourt in  S ta te  E x 
Rel. M auldin v. M atthew s, 81 S. C. 414, 
62 S. E . 695. T he P e titio n e r, M auldin, 
in  th a t  case asked, and  w as gran ted , a 
w rit of m andam us to  requ ire  th e  B oard 
of P harm aceu tica l E xam iners  to  g ran t 
him  a license to  p rac tice  pharm acy. 
M uch of w hat w as sa id  by Mr. Ju s tice  
Woods, th e re  speak ing  fo r th e  Court, 
touched genera lly  th e  rig h ts  and  pow­
ers of boards, lik e  th e  B oard  of P h a r­
m aceutical E xam iners and  th e  S ta te  
Board of E xam iners of Public A ccount­
an ts . We quote from  him  ce rta in  lan ­
guage, announcing  ce rta in  princip les 
w hich we a re  con ten t to  follow, and  
w hich a re  conclusive of th e  issues ra ised  
he re in :
“The courts should exercise, however, 
th e  u tm ost circum spection  no t to  substi­
tu te  th e ir  own d iscre tion  fo r th a t  of the  
officer or board, whose re fu sa l to  ac t 
is  under considera tion ; and  to  in te rfe re  
by m andam us only w hen th e  fac ts so 
c learly  show  th e  du ty  of th e  officer or 
board  to  act, th a t  th e re  is rea lly  no room 
fo r th e  exercise of reasonable  d iscretion  
a g a in s t th e  doing of th e  ac t w hich th e  
C ourt is asked to  requ ire  perform ed. In  
o th e r w ords, th e  cou rt should in terpose 
only w here i t  c learly  appears th a t  th e  
officer or board  refuses to  perform  of­
ficial du ty , or so m isconceives official 
pow er or duty, th a t  th e  purpose of the  
law  will be defeated. T he p ractice  of 
pharm acy  being leg itim ate  and  useful 
business, i t  w as clearly  n o t w ith in  th e  
leg isla tive in te n t th a t  any  citizen  should 
be excluded from  it  by th e  a rb itra ry  w ill 
of th e  board  of exam iners. The board 
subjects itse lf to being  held  w ith in  its  
du ties by m andam us w hen i t  so m iscon­
ceives its  du ties and  pow er th a t its  ex­
actions am ount to  im position  on th e  ap­
plication  of te rm s and  conditions not 
contem plated  by th e  s ta tu te .”
I t  is th e  judgm ent of th is  C ourt th a t 
th e  p e titioner is en titled  to  th e  w rit of 
m andam us he seeks, and  th e  sam e w ill 
issue accordingly.
C othran , S tab ler and  C arter, J J ., con­
cur.




The Excel Corporation is a holding company which owns all or a  
m ajority of the stock of several steel m anufacturing companies.
On June 30, 1930, the Excel Corporation consummated the pur­
chase of 95% of the outstanding shares of the Miller Steel Works, 
giving two shares of Excel Corporation common stock for one of 
Miller Steel Works stock.
On the date of this purchase the common no-par value stock of 
Excel Corporation was carried on the books a t a  stated value of 
$37,350,000.00, with 495,600 shares outstanding. The m arket price 
was $93.00 per share.
The Miller Steel Works a t the same time had 65,000 shares out­
standing which were reflected on the books of the company a t a 
value of $6,500,000.00; there was also an undistributed earned sur­
plus of $4,226,891.58. Miller Steel Works stock was not quoted on 
the market, but counter sales of several hundred shares had been 
made early in the year a t $155.00 per share.
The legal, accounting, and underw riting costs attributable to 
completing the stock transfers were $184,251.60, which was charged 
to surplus on the books of the Excel Corporation. The value of the 
investment in Miller Steel Works stock taken up on the books of the 
Excel Corporation was, by authority of the board of directors, 
$10,000,000.00.
In preparing a consolidated balance sheet of the Excel Corpora­
tion and its holdings a t the close of the year, w hat adjustm ent should 
be made to the goodwill account in eliminating the investment in  
Miller Steel Works?
Question 2.
A, B, and C were partners in an enterprise for many years. A t 
October 31, 1930, having found a purchaser, they sold their business 
and retired. The books show net assets of $400,000.00 exclusive of 
cash (which was $30,000.00), and for such net assets, excluding cash, 
the partnership received $460,000.00 in cash. During the period of 
the partnership, which was exactly twenty years, A drew an annual 
salary of $10,000.00 a year; B, $12,000.00; and C, $15,000.00. Net 
profits, afte r deducting salaries, were to be shared equally. There 
were no withdrawals other than salaries and no additional capital 
invested. No interest was to be allowed on capital contributions.
I t  is A’s contention th a t the proceeds of the sale of the business 
should be distributed according to  the original capital contributions 
which were: A, $40,000.00; B and C, $30,000.00 each. B and C be­
lieve th a t the cash should be divided in accordance with the profit- 
and-loss-sharing ratio.
Prepare a statem ent showing the proper distribution between the  
partners.
Question 3.
Your client, a small m anufacturing concern, occupies rented land 
and has signed a 25-year lease, which does not contain a renewal 
clause. On the land, he has erected a building having an estimated 
life of 40 years, a t a cost of $15,000.00. On his books a 4% deprecia­
tion rate  has been employed which fully depreciates the building a t the 
term ination of the lease.
(a) Do you believe th a t the depreciation rate of 4% is correct?
(b) If, a t the end of the fifteenth year, the lease is canceled and 
a new one for 35 years is signed, would you a t th a t time recommend 
any change in the depreciation rate?
(c) What depreciation rate would you have recommended at the 
outset, if the original lease had contained a clause giving your client 
the option of renewal for 25 years?
Question 4.
Determine the accounting period in which the sales described 
below should be recorded. In each case, December 31, 1929, marks 
the close of the accounting period.
(1) Machinery and machine parts have been made according to 
customers’ specifications, and were ready for delivery December 27, 
1929, F. O. B. factory. The customer’s shipping instructions indicated 
that delivery was to be made immediately and the merchandise could 
have been delivered in 1929 if the manufacturer had so desired; but 
because of the rush of other orders during the holiday season shipment 
was delayed until January 3, 1930, and billed on that date.
(2) Would your answer be different if the delay in shipment 
was due to transportation difficulties beyond the control of the manu­
facturer ?
(3) What would your decision be if the manufacturer had 
agreed, at the time the order was accepted, to hold the merchandise 
in his warehouse until shipping instructions were received and if the 
customer wired instructions on January 5, 1930, to make shipment at 
once? The shipment was billed January 6, 1930.
(4) Assuming that the shipper was a jobber who sold a bulk 
product from stock instead of manufacturing to order, would your 
answer be the same in the three cases mentioned above?
(5) In order to reduce an overstocked inventory, orders were 
accepted and merchandise delivered in December, 1929, subject to an 
agreement with customers that bills would be dated January 25, 1930.
Question 5.
Your client, a dealer in automobiles, has asked your views as to 
the proper method of accounting to be followed in handling repossessed 
cars. He does not sell his receivables and is particularly anxious to 
know his total profit or loss on these transactions, including that aris­
ing from the disposal of the repossessed cars.
Question 6.
The Farmers’ Protective Association is an organization operating 
in Minnesota for the purpose of keeping its members informed as to 
the market for their products. Each member is assessed $15.00 on 
December 31st of each year as his portion of the maintenance of the 
Association for the coming year. Following is a condensed trial bal­
ance of the Association at December 31, 1929:
Particulars D ebit C redit
Cash ________________________________________ $15,463.82
Dues receivable _____________________________  22,455.00
Inven to ry  of supplies ________________________  1,214.16
F u rn itu re  and  fixtures,
less depreciation reserve ________________  7,246.19
A ccounts payable ______________________ ______ $ 1,206.08
Accrued expenses ____________________________  891.16
Dues billed in  advance (1930 d u e s )__________  37,920.00
Surp lus ---------------------------------------------------------  6,361.93
T otals ___________________________________ $46,379.17 $46,379.17
An analysis of the dues receivable reveals the following:
Particulars Amount
U npaid 1929 dues, considered collectible________________ $ 1,545.00
1930 dues ____________________________ ____________________ 37,920.00
$39,465.00
1930 dues paid  in advance _______________________________  17,010.00
Balance, as above .................................... .............. ........ .......... $22,455.00
Prepare a balance sheet at December 31, 1929. Set forth therein 
the above facts in accordance with good accounting practice. Give 
your reasons for the method you have followed in handling dues.
Question 7.
The Orinoco Manufacturing Company had a fire that destroyed 
its entire plant, equipment, and inventories on July, 1, 1930.
At the date of the fire the accounts on the books relating to the 
above items were as follows:
Particulars Am ount
B uild ing cost Ja n u a ry  1, 1910, $95,000.00; appra ised  value a t  M arch 1,
1913, $120,000.00; cost of new  w ing  to  old bu ild ing  placed in  operation  
M arch 1, 1928, $75,000.00; ca rried  on books a t  value accord ing  to  ap­
p ra isa l on Septem ber 1, 1928, o f ............................................................................  $250,000.00
Reserve for depreciation—B uilding, to  Ju ly  1, 1930 (correctly  com puted)
On M arch 1, 1913, value from  th a t  date to  Ju ly  1, 1930 (40-year life
from  3— 1—13) ..................................................................................... ...................... $ 52,000.00
On new w ing (25-year l i f e ) . . . . ............... .........................................................  7,000.00
On appreciation  .........................................................................................................  4,114.00
$ 63,114.00
M achinery, carried  on the books a t  cost, less depreciation to Ju ly  1, 1930 $ 57,250.00 
Inventory , per perpetual inventory  records and cost sheets, all destroyed . .  $ 62,250.00
Insurance received and replacements made were as follows:
Year ending June 30 
Particulars 1929 1930
Sales ........................................................................ $329,729.40 $333,067.50
Cost of sa le s .........................................................  237,332.70 240,252.69
Gross p ro fit............................................  $ 92,396.70 $ 92,814.81
Units sold in 1929 were 72,468, and in 1930, 74,015.
Question 9.
In preparing an application-of-funds statement, what treatment 
would you accord the following items:
(a) The depreciated value of machinery scrapped.
(b) Amortized discount on bonds charged to profit and loss.
(c) Goodwill charged off to surplus.
(d) Payment of mortgage notes due.
(e) Decrease in working capital.
(f) Loss from operations.
(g) Land acquired through issue of capital stock.
Question 10.
The following two methods have been suggested in the acquisition
of the assets of Company C by Company A. You are required to 
point out the Federal income tax liability, if any, to the corporations 
and their stockholders.
The assets of C Company are $90,000.00 and the liabilities, 
$30,000.00.
(1) A Company establishes the B Company, subscribes at par for 
all its authorized 1,000 shares of stock, and pays therefor $100,000.00 
cash. A Company then exchanges the stock of B Company for the 
stock of C Company, a going concern, dealing direct with C Company’s 
stockholders. A Company then surrenders its holdings in C Company 
stock for the net assets of C Company and C Company is dissolved.
(2) A Company buys all the assets of C Company and pays C
Company therefor as follows:
Particulars Amount
Cash ...................................................................................................... $ 50,000.00
M iscellaneous stocks and bonds (of X, Y, and Z Compa­
nies) a t m ark e t value (cost to  A, $45,000.00) w hich i s . . 50,000.00
T o ta l....................................................................................... $100,000.00
Immediately upon receipt of the cash and securities the directors 
and stockholders of C Company authorize a liquidating dividend con­
sisting of the securities and the balance of the cash ($20,000.00) 
remaining after paying off the liabilities.
Question 11.
In the consolidation of the F and G Companies and the formation 
of the H Company therefrom, the stockholders of the respective com­
panies have agreed to accept the new company’s 7% cumulative 
preferred stock, at par, for their equities in the book values of the 
net assets. The equity of a stockholder of one company will thus 
include a share of the book values of the net assets of the other com­
pany, since each company owns stock in the other, as shown below. 
No-par-value common stock of the new company will be distributed 
among the stockholders of F and G Companies on the basis of the 
earning power of each company, without reduction for preferred divi­
dends. Such earning power is to be determined by the average annual 
net profits for the last five years, including the proper portion of the 
net profits of the other company attributable to the intercompany 
stockholdings. For each $10.00 of average annual net profit one share 
of no-par common will be issued. No intangible assets are on the 
books of either company.
One hundred and twenty thousand shares of the $100-par-value 
preferred stock and one hundred thousand shares of no-par-value com­
mon stock have been authorized and as many shares as may be called 
for by your computation will be issued.
Pertinent data follows:
Net worth of old companies:
Company
Particulars F G
Common stock ($100.00 par) shares o u ts tan d in g ......... 49,650 28,800
Common stock a t  paid-in value ........................................ $2,880,000.00
325,000.00
. .  . . 2,897,000.00 1,972,300.00
T otal n e t w o rth ....................................................................  $8,187,000.00 $4,852,300.00
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Intercompany stockholdings:
Owned by com pany 
P articulars F  O
F  Company stock, included in  above n e t w orth  a t cost to 
G Company— 9,930 sh ares  purchased  in  1905-18 a t  an
average cost of $110.00 per sh a re ............................................. $1,092,300.00
G Company stock, included in  above n e t w orth  a t  cost to 
F  Com pany—2,880 shares  purchased  in  1920-21 a t  an  
average  cost of $200.00 per s h a re ..........................................  $ 576,000.00
Net profits:
Company
P articu lars F  G 
N et profits fo r five years, inc lud ing  in tercom pany divi­
dends .................................................................................................  $4,234,000.00 $1,347,100.00
In tercom pany  dividends included in  above n e t profits . . . . .  $ 144,000.00 $ 695,100.00
A owns 331 shares of F  Company stock and 324 shares of G 
Company stock. How many shares of the preferred and common stock 
of H Company will he receive in exchange for his present holdings?
Question 12.
A tria l balance of the accounts receivable of E Company on June 
30, 1930, reflects a total of $7.20 in excess of the control figure in the 
general ledger. Outline the steps th a t might be pursued in attem pt­
ing to locate the error.
Question 13.
The following data is submitted to you by an officer of the YZ 
Company for your comment:
S tan d ard  cost d a ta  fo r 1929 subm itted  by cost 
A ctual to ta l departm en t
factory  costs ----------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
for 1929—per Inven to ry
genera l ledger a t  begin­ Inven to ry Cost C apital
—not includ ing n in g  of a t  end of asse ts
P a rticu la rs opening inven to ry year of year sales produced
R aw  m ate ria ls ____$257,893.10 $23,650.82 $28,543.90 $245,961.08 $4,235.33
D irect labor ____  189,430.12 17,411.19 19,662.47 182,573.22 4,735.75
O verhead ____  198,901.63 21,561.42 25,375.87 236,940.03
T otals -— ....  $646,224.85 $62,623.43 $73,582.24 $665,474.33 $8,971.08
You are informed by the officer th a t the standard cost system 
was installed by the personnel now employed in the Cost Department, 
and th a t he has little faith  in its effectiveness, pointing to the above 
figures as an example. He fu rther informs you th a t the general 
ledger figures are before adjustm ent for inventories and th a t the 
overhead used by the factory has had 20%  added to it for selling and 
general and adm inistrative expenses.
W hat conclusions are you able to draw from  the above inform a­
tion? W hat fu rther information would you call for or what would 
be the nature of your investigation if  you were asked to make a 
critical survey of the situation?
Question 14.
On July 15, 1930, the Oldham Products Company sold its present 
factory site and building for $1,000,000 cash, realizing a book profit 
of $400,000, and erected a more modern plant on the outskirts of the 
city a t a cost of $1,300,000. In view of the fact th a t the capacity of 
the new plant is no greater than tha t of the old, the president of the 
company suggests th a t the profit be credited to the cost of the new 
plant, thus reducing future depreciation charges and avoiding income 
tax.
W rite a letter to the president, giving your views on the m atter. 
You are to inform him also whether the balance sheet a t the end 
of the year should contain a disclosure of the transaction, provided 
your recommendations have in the meantime been followed.
SAN FRANCISCO STOCK 
EXCHANGE
T he F in an c ia l D iary , ed ited  by S. S.. 
F o n ta in e  and  published  by B enjam in, 
H ill & Co., 39 B roadw ay, New Y ork C ity , 
has been p r in tin g  a  series of a rtic le s  on 
various stock exchanges by H e rrm an n  
H erskow itz, C. P . A. T he seventh  in  
th e  series appears in  th e  N ovem ber issue 
and  has to  do w ith  th e  San F ranc isco  
Stock E xchange.
F rom  th a t  a rtic le  we m ake th e  follow­
in g  quo ta tion :
“T he com m ittee on eth ics and  business 
conduct superv ises the  operations of th e  
m em bers. M em bers a re  requ ired  to fu r­
n ish  to  th e  Exchange, a t  least tw ice a  
year, s ta tem en ts  of th e ir  financial con­
d ition . R equests fo r these  au d its  a re  
m ade w ithou t advance notice to  th e  
m em ber. One of th e  rep o rts  m ust be 
p repared  and  certified to  by a  certified 
public accoun tan t approved by th e  Ex­
change and  th e  o th e r m ay be p repared  
by th e  m em ber’s staff.
“The rep o rt is th en  exam ined by the 
E xchange aud ito r. T h is review  of the  
financial s ta tu s  of th e  m em ber has as its  
object the  d e te rm ina tion  of th e  finan­
c ia l position  of th e  m em ber. I f  i t  is 
found th a t  th e  available cap ita l is not 
sufficient, th e  m em ber m ust ob tain  m ore 
cap ita l. The E xchange has th e  r ig h t to 
inspect th e  accounts of m em bers a t  any 
tim e.
“T he lis tin g  com m ittee prescribes th e  
requ irem en ts fo r lis tin g  and  adm ittin g  
securities to  tra d in g  priv ileges. Accom­
pany ing  th e  app lication , th e re  m ust be 
su b m itted :
1. C ertified copy of a rtic les  of incor­
po ra tion  and  by-laws.
2. C ertificate of public a u th o rity  au­
th o riz in g  issue.
3. L egal opinion on organ iza tion  of 
app lican t and  v a lid ity  of issue.
4. S ta tem en t of d is trib u tio n  of securi­
ties to  be listed .
5. Copy of reso lu tion  appo in ting  tra n s ­
fe r agen t and re g is tra r .
6. R eport of qualified eng ineer on val­
u a tion  of p roperty .
7. C ertified copy of incom e account and 
balance sheet.
“T h e  balance sh ee t and sta tem en t of 
income, profit and  loss m ust be p repared  
by certified public accountan ts. They 
a re  th en  review ed an d  analyzed by th e  
E xchange aud ito r. Special s tre ss  is laid  
on th e  tru e  financial position  as w ell as 
th e  p ast reco rd  of ea rn ings. In  addi­
tion , cognizance is tak en  of am ortiza­
tio n  of in tangib les, depreciation  policies, 
w ork ing  cap ital, in te re s t and  dividends. 
T he com m ittee accepts th e  certified pub­
lic accoun tan t’s au d it of th e  books of 
th e  corpora tion  a f te r  review  and  verifica­
tion . I f  its  decision is favorable, th e
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B oard of G overnors adm its  th e  securities 
to lis tin g  on th e  E xchange.”
We believe th a t  th e  San F rancisco  
Stock E xchange w as th e  first A m erican 
E xchange req u irin g  independent aud its  
by certified public accountan ts.
TO THE WEST AND BACK
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  p a g e  357) 
a t C arson City, th e  cap ita l, and  is a  S tate  
official. De A rm ond, an o th e r m em ber of 
the  B oard, lives a t E lko. H e is an  en­
g ineer as w ell a s  a  C. P . A. N icholson, 
th e  th ird  m em ber of th e  Board, lives a t 
Reno and  is associated  w ith  George Ed­
ler, th e  dean of th e  accounting  profes­
sion in  th a t  S ta te . T he only o ther c ity  
w ith  a  C. P . A. re s id en t th e re in  is W in­
nemucco.
We reached  R eno la te  F rid ay  evening, 
October 31. T h a t day N evada had  been 
observing th e  66th an n iv e rsa ry  of its  
adm ission to  th e  U nion. T he c ity  w as 
gaily  decorated and  th e  s tree ts  w ere s till 
alive w ith  m erry-m akers, w ho had  no t 
com pleted th e ir  ac tiv ities  du rin g  th e  day 
tim e. T he lead ing  ed ito ria l in  th a t  day’s 
issue of th e  local paper w as of a  hopeful 
na tu re . A lthough a d m ittin g  th a t “tow ns 
born  in  th e  hectic flush of m in ing  excite­
m ents 66 years  ago a re  now in  ru in s , i t  
is rem arkab le  th a t, w hile  population  has 
never increased  on th e  sam e scale as in  
th e  re s t of th e  country , N evada has con­
trib u ted  m any  d is tingu ished  m en and 
women to  th e  nation , p a rticu la rly  in  m in­
ing  and  leg isla tion  ac tiv ities . M any of 
its  c itizens going to  o ther s ta te s  have 
m ade notable con tribu tions to banking , 
commerce, li te ra tu re  and  th e  industries. 
The dream s of its  first c itizens 66 years 
ago m ay no t have been realized  b u t the  
S ta te  s till s tan d s a f te r  66 years of life 
b e tte r  able to  deal w ith  its  problem s th an  
ever before and  enjoys a  firm  confidence 
in  its  fu tu re .”
Monday, N ovem ber 3, w as spen t a t Salt 
L ake City. A rrangem en ts fo r a lunch­
eon, w hich w as held  a t  th e  A lta  Club, 
and  th e  m eeting  follow ing, had  been 
m ade by C. P res to n  Allen, vice p res iden t 
of th e  U tah  A ssociation of C ertified P ub­
lic A ccountants. T he U tah  boys a re  
p lann ing  on ex tend ing  th e ir  ac tiv ities  in  
th e  n ea r fu tu re .
T uesday  afternoon  w e spen t an  hour 
a t  D enver w ith  th e  local com m ittee 
hav ing  in  charge th e  Septem ber m eeting  
of T he A m erican Society. A ll bills had  
been paid  re la tin g  th e re to  and  the  finan­
cial re su lt show ed a sm all balance on 
the  r ig h t side of th e  account.
W ednesday, th e  certified m en a t  To­
peka, K ansas, lunched toge ther a t the  
Jay  H aw k H otel. T h is  m eeting  followed 
th e  one a lready  re fe rred  to  as hav ing  
been held a t  W ich ita  and  w as cared  for 
by Mr. N ewm an. I t  w as expected th a t 
Moberly, cha irm an  of th e  com m ittee ap­
pointed  a t W ichita , would have a  re ­
port ready  for p resen ta tion  a t  th a t tim e 
so th a t  th e  revam ping  of th e  K ansas 
constitu tion  and  by-laws could have been 
effected. H e w as detained  b u t those 
p resen t agreed in  general te rm s w ith  
th e  p lans th a t had been discussed a t  
W ichita.
The sam e evening th e  K ansas City 
C hap ter of th e  M issouri Society had  a  
d inner an d  m eeting  a t th e  U niversity  
Club, in  charge of George E. Dell, P res i­
den t of th e  C hapter. L egislation  occu­
pied a  considerab le  po rtion  of the  dis­
cussion. As illu s tra tin g  th e  g row th  of 
th e  uncontro lled  public accounting  p rac­
titio n e r a  cu rso ry  checking of d irectories 
fo r th is  y ea r and  tw o y ears  prev ious 
show ed th a t  50% of those  now listed  as 
accountan ts and  au d ito rs  w ere not so 
listed  a t  th a t  tim e.
T he la s t stop  m ade w as a t  St. Louis, 
T hu rsday , N ovem ber 6. Gus V. K eller, 
P res id en t of th e  St. Louis C hapter, had  
a rran g ed  for a  luncheon a t th e  M issouri 
A th letic  A ssociation  Club and  a m eeting  
th e rea fte r. T h is  w as followed by an  
a fte r  m eeting  partic ip a ted  in  by several 
w ith  special questions.
PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 
IN LAW AND ACCOUNTANCY
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  p a g e  358) 
as in  incom e ta x  w ork , corporate  o r­
gan iza tion  an d  re-organization , t r u s t  
com pany w ork, and  m any  o ther fields of 
th a t  so rt.
A concrete illu s tra tio n  could be used. 
A business m an  who has done business 
as an  ind iv idual and  h as  seen h is  busi­
ness grow  very  large, a lm ost too large 
fo r h im  to  handle, comes in to  h is  law ­
y er’s  office. He has form ed th e  hab it 
of going to  a  law yer years before, and  
he tosses onto th e  desk a  ba lance sheet, 
and  from  th a t  balance sheet he  w an ts 
to  know  w h e th e r i t  would be w iser to  
con tinue as an  ind iv idual o r to  form  a 
p artn ersh ip , or to  organize a  corpora­
tion . A balance sheet is  Greek to  a t  
leas t some law yers, and  yet th a t  is th e  
m ain  item  from  w hich he is  going to  
reach  som e of h is  decisions. The m an 
w an ts to  know , in  case he  should in ­
corporate, w hether i t  w ill re su lt in  du­
p lication  of incom e taxes in  a  business 
w hich is owned ra th e r  largely  by one 
person. H e w an ts to  know  ju s t how 
m uch red  tap e  th e re  is  in  th e  S ta te  
laws, and w hat the  excise taxes a re  
th a t  apply solely to  corporations. In  
case a  corporation  should be decided 
upon, he w an ts  to  know  w h at th e  cap­
ita liza tion  ought to  be, w hat p ropor­
tion  of s to ck  should  be p re fe rred  and 
how  m uch should  be common, and 
w hether th e  comm on should be issued 
w ith  p a r  value o r  w ithou t par value.
I t  is  evident, am ong these  questions
an d  th e  m any others th a t  w ill be asked  
in  th e  course of the  in terv iew , th a t  you 
have som e questions w hich a re  pu re ly  
legal, some w hich a re  c learly  account­
ing  questions, and some w hich su re ly  
a re  in  th e  tw iligh t zone and  could be 
answ ered  best by a  m an w ho is a t  hom e 
in  both  fields.
In  th is  day of separa tion  and  special­
ization , i t  m igh t seem ra sh  to  suggest 
to  anyone th a t  he try  to  m as te r both 
professions, w hen we som etim es get dis­
couraged over th e  prospect of ever m as­
te r in g  even one. B ut is i t  no t a  pos­
s ib ility  th a t  a t  th is point, betw een th e  
tw o professions and overlapping  them  
both, th ere  is th a t position  of business 
adviser, or w hatever we m ay call it, 
th a t  am ounts alm ost to a  th ird  profes­
sion and  is no t open to  th e  critic ism  of 
being a  m ere com bination, a lthough  i t  
would combine adm ission  to  prac tice  
both in  accountancy and in  law ? I t  
m ay be th a t  some nam e w ill be in ­
vented  for th is  th ird  field. T here  have 
been m en w ho have been tem pted  by 
th is  and w ho have done th is, fo r th e  
ru les  of adm ission  to p ractice in  th e  
two professions a re  such  th a t  adm ission  
m ay be gained to  bo th  professions by 
one person.
T his suggestion  or m en tion  of a th ird  
field is  no t p u t forw ard as a  positive 
proposal. I  know  of no. o th e r legal edu­
cator w ho h a s  ever ven tu red  to  m ake 
the  suggestion, b u t i t  is  p u t fo rw ard  
m ore as a  question  w ith  th e  idea th a t  
th e  accoun tan ts m ay have som eth ing  to  
say  on it. I  would be in te re s ted  to  
know  w hat th e  accoun tan t’s reaction  
would be to it.
F o r  th e  person who th in k s  of e n te r­
ing  bo th  professions, i t  is easie r fo r th e  
accoun tan t th a n  i t  is  fo r th e  law yer. 
U nder th e  system  of education  th a t  is  
in  vogue, and  under th e  ru les  fo r ad­
m ission to  practice, except fo r abou t 
th ree  S ta te s  w here a  v ery  nom inal 
period of office experience in  law  is  
required , adm ission to  th e  b a r is  ga ined  
d irec tly  upon com pletion of th e  law  
school course and upon passing  th e  b a r 
exam ination . In  those  S ta te s  w hich 
requ ire  tw o years of pre-legal study  fo r 
bar adm ission, th e  college course w hich 
th e  accoun tan t has tak en  satisfies th a t  
college requirem ent.
W hether these rem ark s have  gone too 
fa r  or n o t on th is  point, i t  does seem  
safe to  say th a t for m ost accoun tan ts 
it  is  h igh ly  valuable to  have a t  leas t 
a  secondary  know ledge of law, an d  fo r 
m any law yers i t  is valuable to  have 
a t  leas t a  secondary know ledge of ac­
counting. A good m any  law yers do no t 
seem to  share  th is  view. I  have ques­
tioned  som e of them  w hen th e  sub ject 
has come up over the  la s t eigh teen  or 
n ineteen  years, and  have  been su rp rised  
how few of them  seem  to  feel th e  lack
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of accounting, and  how few of them  
seem to  feel th e  d isadvantage of th e  
lack.
T he difference in  po in t of v iew  m ay 
be because th e  accoun tan ts have  a lready  
studied  law  a s  p a r t of th e ir  account­
ing  course, w hile the  law yer, in  m ost 
cases, has no t stud ied  accounting  e ith e r 
as p a r t of h is  college course or as p a r t 
of h is law  course.
In  these  days of ra te  regu la tion , cases 
involving th e  com plicated questions of 
depreciation  and cost of replacem ent, 
and so on, one w onders how the  judges 
decide these cases, and how th e  law yers 
argue them  w ithou t a  rea l tra in in g  in  
such questions as th a t , w hich to  th e  
accoun tan ts is fam ilia r ground.
On th e  educational side, n o th ing  in  
th e s e  rem ark s  is  in tended  to  suggest 
any change in  th e  policies of e ith e r se t 
of schools. T he contact betw een the  
tw o professions is in th e  p ractice  side 
ra th e r  th an  in  the  tra in in g  period. E ach 
profession w ill alw ays have its  own 
trad itio n s  and developm ent, and should 
have. B ut one is ce rta in ly  im pressed 
by the  co n stan t grow ing together of 
the  two.
As a  m em ber of th e  s is te r profession, 
m ay I  express m y deep respect to  ac­
countancy, and m y hope th a t  th e  re la ­
tions betw een th e  tw o professions m ay 
continue to  become increasing ly  in t i­
m ate and  cordial.
D i s c u s s i o n
PR E SID E N T  H UG HES: G entlem en, I 
know  by your acknow ledgm ent you are  
expressing  to  Mr. W olcott your th an k s  
for h is  carefu lly  thought-ou t address 
upon a  subject th a t  is of su ch close in ­
te re s t to  all of us. I know  th a t  some 
of th e  though ts, w hich h is  address sug­
gested to  your m inds a s  he proceeded, 
w ill aga in  receive your consideration  
w hen you have read  th e  tran scrib ed  re­
p o rt w hich w ill be published, I am  sure, 
in  the  m agazine a t  an  early  date.
Inasm uch  as Mr. W olcott is  s till p res­
ent, I w onder if th e re  is anyone here 
who w an ts to  propound any  questions 
to  him  w ith  respect to  h is  paper.
MR. M. C ER F (San  F rancisco , C alif.): 
Mr. W olcott suggested  th e  possib ility  
of a  th i rd  profession. I  find in  our 
w ork  th a t  we can hard ly  keep up w ith  
th e  read ing  th a t  is  necessary  fo r our 
ac tua l w ork. I know  I personally  read  
no t less th an  five hours a  day.
If  a  m an is ad m itted  to p ractice  and 
he a ttem pted  to  p ractice  law  and  had 
to drop i t  because he couldn’t  keep  up 
w ith  th e  educational w ork, w ouldn’t  he 
be doing a  g rave in ju stice  to  h is  c lients 
if  he  a ttem pted  to  p rac tice  law  a t  th e  
sam e tim e  he  would be p rac tic in g  ac­
countancy? W henever I  have an  ap­
po in tm en t b earing  on legal questions, I
go over to  th e  atto rney , and  I th in k  
th e  c lien t ge ts  m uch b e tte r service.
MR. WOLCOTT: I ag ree  w ith  th e  
opinion expressed in  th e  question. I 
believe fo r th e  g rea t m ajo rity  of th e  
m em bers of both  professions these re ­
m arks would have very  li tt le  bearing , 
b u t I  w as w ondering if  th e re  m igh t n o t 
be a sm all group in  each profession, 
p a rticu la rly  am ong th e  accountan ts, for 
w hom  these  rem ark s  m igh t have some 
bearing. I believe th a t  th e  m an  who 
undertook  both  w ould even tually  find 
h im self, un less h e  stayed carefu lly  
w ith in  th e  p a rticu la r field, becom ing 
exclusively a  law yer or exclusively an 
accountan t, depending on w hich field h e 
first en tered . I f  th a t  does happen, it  
is  no tragedy. I t  is no comedown for 
a  law yer to  become an  accountan t, and 
no comedown for an  accoun tan t to  be­
come a  law yer.
PR E SID E N T  HUGHES: Does th a t  an ­
sw er your question, Mr. C erf?
MR. B. S. M OTHERSHEAD (F o rt 
W orth, T ex as): In  th a t  sam e connec­
tion, I should like to  b ring  o a t th a t  
th e re  a re  ce rta in  phases of legal w ork 
th a t th e  m an who a ttem p ts  to  en te r 
th is  p a rticu la r phase need no t learn , 
such a s  crim inal law  and m a tte rs  of 
th a t type. Therefore, I hard ly  th in k  it  
would be necessary for th e  p rac titio n e r 
to pass the  bar exam ination , b u t he 
should have ce rta in  phases of law  tr a in ­
ing  w hich i t  is unnecessary  for m e to  
enum erate, and  I th in k  in  th a t w ay he 
could best approach th e  field.
A p ractica l reason  for th a t  is  th a t  
th is  b ranch  of w ork is very  likely  to  
be in  th e  n a tu re  of counselor w ork  w ith  
the  p rac tic ing  a tto rney , and in  th a t  way 
th e  m an w ho in tends to  develop h is 
w ork of business counselor has the  
g rea test opportun ity  of being of service 
to  h is client.
PR E SID E N T  H UG HES: I  am  su re  
Mr. W olcott w as in te rested  in  Mr. M oth­
ershead ’s expression of opinion. H ave 
you any  com m ent to  m ake, Mr. W ol­
cott?
MR. WOLCOTT: I am  very  m uch 
m ore in terested  to  h ea r th e  com m ents 
th a t  a re  m ade by accoun tan ts  th a n  to 
offer any of m y own. Mine w ere p rac­
tica lly  all offered from  th e  p latfo rm .
MR. CLEM COLLINS (D enver, Colo.): 
D ean W olcott, I understood  you to  say 
th a t  you d id n ’t  recom m end any  changes 
in th e  cu rricu la  of th e  tw o classes of 
schools a s  they  a re  now conducted. I 
am w ondering if th e re  shou ldn’t  be a 
tendency tow ard  th e  inclusion of m ore 
accounting courses in  th e  law  schools 
w here th ere  seem s to  be quite a  dearth  
a t  p resent.
MR. WOLCOTT: P ersonally , Mr. Col­
lins, I should like  to  see th a t . I heard , 
w ithou t hav ing  yet confirm ed it, th e re  
h a s  been some recognition  of account­
ing  a t  th e  H arv a rd  Law  School, bu t it  
happens to  be th e  only instance  of w hich 
I have heard . T he problem  is keeping 
th e  law  course to  th re e  years, as has 
been done, w hich  a lm ost precludes any 
subject o ther th a n  the  pu rely  profes­
sional subjects.
MR. CONDA J. HAM (P ortland , O re .): 
Ju s t a n  observation  to  connect up the 
d iscussion of yesterday  afternoon  w ith  
th is  paper. I  have alw ays been in te r­
ested in  the  tra in in g  fo r accountants. 
The law  studen ts, Mr. W olcott has 
pointed out, n o t only  have to  have  th ree  
years of law  school tra in in g , bu t two, 
th re e  or four y ea rs  of general tra in in g  
before they  tak e  th e  exam ination .
A g rea t m ajo rity  of our m en who 
come up for exam ination  no t only do 
not have th re e  years of college tra in in g  
but m any of them  have no college 
tra in in g . I th in k  th a t is  som eth ing  we 
ought to  tak e  in to  consideration  w hen 
we th in k  of our percen tages a s  com pared 
w ith  o ther p rofessional percentages. I 
should lik e  to see th e  educational stan d ­
a rd  for th e  adm ission of accoun tan ts to 
an  exam ination  ra ised  to som ething near 
the  s tan d a rd  for law yers.
PROFESSIONAL PROGRESS
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  p a g e  359) 
to  observe th is  fa ilu re . T hey perceive 
th e  type  of s tuden t whose only desire is 
to obtain h is C. P. A. certificate—not an 
education  w hich w ill enable h im  to be­
come a proficient accountan t. The in ­
s tru c to rs  w an t th e  p rac tic ing  account­
an ts  to  agree as to th e  m eanings of cer­
ta in  te rm s w hich  th ey  m ay use in  th e ir  
w ork of educating  th e  fu tu re  p rac titioner. 
The C om m ittee’s rep o rt deserves your 
though tfu l a tten tion , as th e  adoption by 
each p rac titio n e r’s office of a Classified 
Service w ill increase th e  efficiency of his 
office. In  office m anagem ent “no th ing  
fo r n o th ing” applies, so the  deeper your 
study  of th e  service classification, the  
g rea te r w ill be your re tu rn .
One fu r th e r  educational ac tiv ity  of 
The A m erican Society deserves m ention 
here. Over a  period of years m em bers 
of T he Society who w ere m em bers of 
th e ir  S ta te  B oards of A ccountancy asked 
th e  officers to  provide a service of ex­
am ination  questions. I  have been a  
m em ber of th e  New Jersey  S ta te  B oard 
for several y ears  and  th e  div ision  of 
du ties of th e  B oard  caused to  fa ll to  me 
th e  w ork of p rep a rin g  m a te ria l to  be 
used in  th e  exam inations. T h is m ateria l, 
being m uch in  excess of w h a t could be 
used, I  w ould subm it to  m y associates. 
They would cu t ou t and add to  and 
finally w e had  th e  paper. Now th a t is 
th e  fo rm  of th e  service of exam ination  
questions of T he A m erican  Society. The 
service is m ade available to th e  S ta te  
B oards w ho w an t it , th ey  use  such p a rt
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as they  choose to  use; they  g rade th e ir  
own papers and  th e  only d a ta  T he A m er­
ican Society ask s is how m any took th e  
exam ination , how m any passed, and 
w hat questions w ere used. T h is in fo r­
m ation  is helpful in  p rep a rin g  subse­
quent exam inations. N eedless to  say  th e  
m ateria l availab le  la s t May w as m ost 
sa tisfac to ry  and  m y associates on th e  
New Jersey  B oard m ade use of it.
I spoke of stro n g  S ta te  organ izations 
and  of th e  n a tio n a l o rganization , and 
of th e  tw o u n ited  th ro u g h  dual m em ­
bersh ip  and  rep resen ta tion . T ha t 
th ough t is as old as th e  profession in  
th is  country . W e all see its  value. A 
w ay ex is ts  to  accom plish th is  unification. 
T he A m erican Society’s C onstitu tion  and 
By-Laws provide th a t  a  re la tionsh ip  of 
affiliation betw een itse lf and th e  S tate  
o rganizations m ay be estab lished  upon 
application  by th e  S ta te  organ ization  
w hen tw o-th irds of th e  m em bers, two- 
th ird s  of the  d irec to rs and  its  p residen t 
and secre ta ry  a re  m em bers of The Am er­
ican Society. Such re la tionsh ip  to  con­
tin u e  only so long as these  conditions 
a re  m ain tained .
W hen th is  re la tionsh ip  of affiliation is 
established, th e  local o rgan iza tion  con­
tro ls th e  m em bership  en te rin g  in to  th e  
n a tiona l o rganization  from  its  S tate, 
since T he A m erican Society w ill th en  
adm it to  m em bership from  th a t S ta te  
only those who a re  m em bers of th e  local 
o rganization . T he ad m in is tra tio n  of The 
A m erican Society proceeds from  its  mem­
bers. T he m em bers in  each S ta te  elect 
one or m ore S ta te  R epresen ta tives to 
The Society—a t least one, and  if m ore 
th a n  50 m em bers, one for each 50 or 
m ajor frac tion  of 50; th e  s ta tes  a re  d i­
vided in to  12 d is tric ts . E ach  d is tr ic t 
has a t  least one d irec to r— and if m ore 
th a n  350 m em bers, one fo r each 350 
m em bers or m ajo r frac tion  of 350. The 
d irec to rs are  elected by th e  S ta te  R epre­
sen ta tives of th e  d is tr ic t; th e  d irectors 
elect th e  officers.
W hen th e  re la tionsh ip  of affiliation is 
estab lished  th e  local o rganization  con­
tro ls  the  election of th e  S ta te  R epresen t­
a tive  or R epresen ta tives. U nder th is  
a rran g em en t provision is m ade fo r a  
s tro n g  national o rgan iza tion  rep resen ta ­
tio n  of th e  en tire  profession.
P end ing  th e  accom plishm ent of th is  
resu lt, T he A m erican Society is follow­
ing  a constructive  policy in  behalf of 
th e  holders of th e  sta te-g ran ted  certified 
public accoun tan t certificates. I t  be: 
lieves in  constructive cooperation—co­
operation  betw een ind iv idual p rac ti­
tioners  in  th e  developm ent of s trong  
S ta te  organ izations, and  cooperation  be­
tw een such  S ta te  o rganizations for th e  
benefit from  a na tio n a l po in t of view  of 
th e  en tire  profession. By such coopera­
tion  w ill th e  profession  m eet in  a
broadly  constructive  w ay th e  changes 
w hich w ill con tinue to  arise.
W e are  a ll fam ilia r  w ith  th e  changes 
in  industry , in  business, in  our social 
and economic lives; we know  w hy th is  
is called th e  m achine age; we know  the  
p a r t we p lay  in  help ing  to  m ake it  such; 
bu t our profession is no t a  m achine and 
its  continued  developm ent calls for the  
w idest cooperation  betw een th e  mem­
bers of it.
THE METHOD OF HANDLING 
DEPRECIATION BY ELEC­
TRIC STREET RAILWAY COM­
PANIES
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  p a g e  361) 
tio n  group, depreciation  w as figured a t 
ra te s  ran g in g  from  1.5 per cent to six 
per cent, w hile item s in  th e  m ain tenance 
group w ere depreciated  a t ra te s  of 1/100 
per cent or 2/200 per cent as a group ra te . 
T ran sla ted  in to  lives, th e  ra te  of annual 
depreciation  m eant an  average of fo rty  or 
fifty years of life, w ith  the  range betw een 
tw en ty  and  sixty-seven years.
B o s to n
T he B oston E levated  R ailw ay System, 
com prising  th e  surface, subw ay, and ele­
vated  s tre e t ra ilw ay  lines of Boston, w as 
tak en  over fo r public operation  by th e  
S ta te  of M assachusetts in  1918. The lines 
o ther th a n  subw ays a re  p riva te ly  owned, 
bu t th e  en tire  system  is operated  by a 
B oard of Public T rustees appointed  by 
th e  governor, u nder a service a t  cost 
agreem ent contained in  th e  Public Con­
tro l Act of May 22, 1918. I t  is w ith in  
th e  pow er of th e  board to  fix ra te s  to 
cover all costs, w hich includes “such a l­
low ances as they  deem necessary  or ad­
v isable fo r depreciation  of p roperty  and 
fo r th e  obsolescence and  losses in respect 
to  p roperty  sold, destroyed, or aban­
doned.”
T he B oston E levated  R ailw ay is not 
am o rtiz in g  an y  of its  cap ita l cost ou t of 
earn ings. No accrued depreciation  is de­
ducted from  th e  investm en t cost in  the  
fixing of th e  ra te  base, b u t it  is th e  aim  
of th e  public tru stees , th rough  annual ex­
pend itu res fo r m ain tenance  and  deprecia­
tion , to  im prove th e  condition  of th e  por­
tions of th e  p roperty  w hich a re  deterio r­
ated . I f  a  rese rve  w as to  be established 
upon p resen t values, th e  p resen t ca rr ie rs  
w ould place th e  ca r r id e r  under a  severe 
s tra in  in  fo rcing  h im  to m ake up fo r the  
neglect to  se t up a  reserve in  th e  past, 
or before th e  lines w ere tak en  over by the  
tru stees . U nder p resen t conditions, the  
w eigh t given to reproduction  costs m ore 
th a n  offsets th e  w eigh t w hich would need 
to be given accrued depreciation .
S a n  F ra n c isc o  
The San F rancisco  M unicipal R ailw ay 
had its  inception  as a n  opera ting  system  
in  1912. F rom  th e  beginn ing  th e  c ity  ap­
p rop ria ted  18 per cent of th e  gross re­
ceip ts to  th e  depreciation  reserve  fund, 
b u t th e  m oneys so appropria ted  have no t 
been preserved  fo r renew als and  deprecia­
tio n  exclusively. F rom  th e  beginning, the  
c ity  in tended  to  draw  upon th is  reserve 
fo r th e  paym ent of accident claim s. F o r 
th e  eleven and  a  ha lf years follow ing its  
inception, the  paym ents fo r replacem ents 
w ere only 1.8 per cen t of th e  cost of the  
property . T he m ain tenance  expenditu res 
p lus the  depreciation  app rop ria tions du r­
ing  th e  fiscal year ended Ju n e  30, 1924, 
am ounted  to  about 25 per cent of the  
opera ting  revenue, 9.4 cen ts per mile, or 
upw ard of ten  per cent on the  cost of 
ra ilw ay  p roperty  new.
S e a t t le
In  May, 1914, th e  C ity o f  S ea ttle  began 
its  opera tion  of tw o separa te  m unicipal 
s tre e t car lines, and  on M arch 31, 1919, 
th e  c ity  took over th e  m ain  system  of 
s tre e t ra ilw ays w hich up to  th a t  tim e  had 
been operated  by th e  P uget Sound T rac­
tio n  and  L igh t Company. M unicipal 
ow nership  w as achieved in  S ea ttle  under 
th e  provision  of th e  law  first enacted  in  
1909, p rov id ing  for th e  issuance of bonds 
and  w a rran ts  payable from  th e  earn ings 
of th e  u ti li ty  acquired. The c ity  decided 
th a t  depreciation  should be charged 
ag a in s t ea rn ings a lthough  th e re  w as a 
con trac tua l prov ision  for th e  paym ent of 
th e  en tire  pu rchase  price  ou t of earn ings 
w ith in  a  period of tw en ty  years.
T he accounts of th e  S eattle  M unicipal 
R ailw ays a re  no t k ep t according to  th e  
un ifo rm  system  prescribed  by th e  In te r­
s ta te  Com m erce Comm ission, bu t accord­
ing  to  a  system  prescribed  by th e  S ta te  
B ureau  under th e  law s of W ashington. 
T he to ta l cost new  of depreciable p roperty  
w as show n on th e  books a t  th e  end of 
1924 as $3,668,458.60, b u t th is  is decreased 
by a  reserve upon th e  books of 22.5 per 
cent. On th e  gross cost of a ll fixed cap­
ita l, rep resen tin g  bo th  depreciable and  
non-depreciable elem ent, th is  accrued de­
p rec ia tion  is se t up to  th e  am oun t of 21.7 
p er cent.
T he c ity ’s policy is  to  m a in ta in  th e  
p roperty  in  opera ting  condition  and  g rad ­
ually  reduce th e  cap ita l account so as to  
u ltim ate ly  p u t i t  upon th e  basis of cost 
less depreciation . In  effect th is  m eans 
th a t  th e  p resen t ca r r id e rs  a re  p ay in g  off 
th e  depreciation  th a t  had  a lready  accrued 
w hile  th e  lines w ere in  p riv a te  ow nership.
D e tr o i t
T he C ity of D etro it came in to  posses­
sion of a  consolidated  and  exclusive ra il­
w ay system  on May 15, 1922. T he ac­
qu is ition  and  m anagem ent of th e  m unici­
pal lines a re  placed by th e  c ity  c h a rte r  
in  th e  hands of a  board  of S tree t R ailw ay  
Com m issioners. T he m unicipal ow nersh ip  
c h a rte r  am endm ent w as adopted in  1913, 
and  am ended in  1921. The Com m ission
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did  not ignore the  problem  of deprecia­
tion , b u t in ten tiona lly  and  as a  m a tte r  
of de libera te  policy, i t  decided no t to  set 
up a t  once a  charge fo r accru ing  depre­
c ia tio n  ou t of revenue. On May 1, 1923, 
a t  th e  end of th e  first 11.5 m onths of 
consolidation , th e  Com m ission believed 
th a t  th e  re tire m en t of liab ilities  w as con­
siderab ly  in  excess of th e  destruction  of 
asse ts  th ro u g h  depreciation.
T he D etro it S tree t R ailw ays have had 
m uch confusing advice w ith  reg a rd  to  de­
p reciation , and  due to  num erous m is­
un ders tand ings and a  decision of a rb itra ­
to rs, th e  C ity of D etro it w as com pelled to  
pay for th e ir  so-called day by day lines 
on th e  basis of cost new  less loss value 
w hich p u t th e  p roperty  below th e  eco­
nom ical m axim um  o pera ting  condition. 
T h e D etro it Com m ission has defined de­
p recia tion  as th e  “loss of value due to  
th e  fa ilu re  to  m a in ta in  th e  p roperty  fu lly  
up to  a  p roper s tan d a rd  of o pera ting  effi­
ciency.” T he com m ittee believes th a t  de­
p rec ia tion  or loss of value in  p roperty  
m ay be m easured  by th e  am oun t of m oney 
w hich  th e  ow ner w ould be econom ically 
justified  in  spending  upon th e  p roperty  
in  o rder to  re s to re  i t  to  a  p roper m axi­
m um  of o pera ting  efficiency.
T he c ity  has received advice on th e  
subject of depreciation  fo r th e ir  use 
from  th e  certified public accoun tan ts 
who a re  engaged to  a u d it th e  books, ac­
counts an d  records fo r th e  period from  
A ugust 31, 1921, to  D ecem ber 31, 1923. 
T hey assum e th e ir  basis, and  conclude 
th a t  th e  am oun t accrued of deprecia­
tio n  in  a  w ell m ain ta ined  p roperty  m ay 
be fifteen p e r cent, a lthough  th ey  do 
n o t d raw  th e  logical conclusions from  
th e  fac t th ey  have recognized, th a t  th e  
accrued depreciation  in  a  s tre e t ra i l­
w ay system  w hich had  reached  it s  top 
d isreg ard in g  land and  salvage va lue  and  
th e  effect of grow th, m u st be fifty  per 
cen t of th e  condition  new.
One accoun ting  difficulty in  th e  w ay 
of a  p roper set-up of an n u a l deprecia­
tio n  charges in  th e  D etro it system  arises  
from  th e  fac t th a t  th e  s tre e t ra ilw ay  
p roperties appear in  th e  cap ita l accounts 
on d ifferent bases. T he p ro p e rty  o rig ­
in a lly  purchased  by  th e  c ity  is ca rried  
on th e  books a t  p rice  new, b u t th e  prop­
e rt ie s  ta k e n  over by  th e  c ity  a re  c a r­
ried  a t  th e  pu rchase  price  to  th e  city, 
and  th e re  is  no m eans fo r th e  c ity  to  
determ ine  its  tru e  o rig inal cost. U nder 
th e  ex is tin g  conditions, i t  is ev iden t 
th a t  if  th e  city  is to  estab lish  a  depreci­
a tio n  reserve, and  a n  in te llig en t basis 
fo r such, one of tw o th in g s  m u s t be 
done. A detailed  inven to ry  of th e  prop­
e r ty  m u st be m ade, w ith  no ta tio n  of 
o rig ina l cost. Upon th is  basis, th e  
p ro p er an n u a l depreciation  charge can 
be com puted by d iv id ing  th e  o rig ina l 
cost by th e  y ea rs  of serviceable life. 
Secondly, th e  city  m ay m ake a detailed
inven to ry  of the  p roperty  a t  th e  ac tua l 
value. D epreciation  can  be com puted by 
d iv id ing th e  p resen t value of th e  item  
by th e  estim ated  num ber of rem ain ing  
years of service.
G e n e ra l S u m m a r y
The depreciation  theo ries and  p rac­
tices exem plified here  in  a  consideration  
of th e  m ethods in  use  in  a  rep resen t­
ative group of A m erican cities, a re  a  
c r i te r ia  of th e  confusion and  absence 
of un ifo rm ity  ch a rac te ris tic  of th is  
b ranch  of public u ti li ty  ad m in is tra tio n . 
I t  canno t be sa id  th a t n o t a  single city  
has a  c lear cu t theory  of depreciation  
for in  th e  case of th e  San F rancisco  
lines w e find a n  exam ple of good de­
precia tion  theories, p robably  due to  the  
fac t th a t  m ost of th e  p roperties have 
been constructed  or acquired  new  by th e  
city. W hile th e  m ethods m ay not be 
the  best, th e  re su lts  seem  conservative 
and  sound. C leveland is an o th e r city  
ge ttin g  conservative re su lts  from  a 
m ethod subject to  critic ism . S eattle  is 
handicapped by hav ing  tak en  over the  
lines a t  an  undepreciated  value. Al­
though  th e  p re sen t ca r r id e rs  a re  hav­
ing  a  ra th e r  heavy  burden  im posed upon 
them , th e  m ethod w ill apparen tly  w ork 
ou t conservatively  in  th e  end. In  New 
York and  D etro it, th e  prov isions fo r 
th e  am ortiza tion  of o rig in a l cost or 
th e  purchase price tend  to  ta k e  th e  
curse off th e  fa ilu re  to  p rov ide fo r  de­
preciation . A lthough  M ontreal an d  Bos­
to n  do n o t recognize accrued deprecia­
tion , th e  p rov isions m ade fo r m ain te ­
nance seem to  be adequate, as th ey  also  
do in  th e  case of th e  M ilw aukee sys­
tem . In  G rand R apids and  Chicago th e  
p rovisions seem  to  be inadequate , a l­
though  in  Chicago th is  inadequacy seem s 
to  be, in  p a rt, offset by th e  c ity ’s  sh a r­
in g  in  th e  profits from  operation , w hich 
is  equ ivalen t to  abou t one-fourth of th e  
cap ita l value o r fixed purchase p rice  o f 
th e  property .
A n outlook in to  th e  fu tu re  can be no 
m ore th a n  a  hope th a t  from  th e  experi­
ences gained  th ro u g h  public  contro l and 
ow nership, a  b e tte r  u n d e rs tan d in g  of the  
fac ts  of depreciation  w ill be developed, 
and  th a t  th e re  m ay  be a  n e a re r ap­
proach to  un ifo rm ity  in  conservative de­
p reciation  practice . I t  is  im p o rtan t to  
b ear in  m ind th e  e rro r  of depreciating  
m un ic ipality  owned u ti li tie s  u nder m eth ­
ods estab lished  by  p riv a te  en te rp rises, 
w hose purpose is  to  ob ta in  a  favorable 
im pression  in  connection w ith  values 
and  ra tes.
C H A PTER  SEVEN—A B R IE F  SUM­
MARY O F  T H E  CONCLUSIONS
DRAWN
D epreciation  h as  been defined, and  
from  v arious ang les we have draw n 
w hat has been, and  is a t th e  p resen t,
considered depreciation . D epreciation 
itse lf has been narrow ed down to  a con­
sidera tion  of i t  a s  defined by th e  F ed­
era l and  S ta te  R egulatory  Commissions. 
The h is to ry , necessities, and  uses of de­
precia tion  have been pointed  out.
We have found th a t  in  th e  general a c­
coun ting  practice , depreciation  is divid­
ed in to  fo u r ou ts tan d in g  m ethods, nam e­
ly: th e  s tra ig h t lin e  m ethod, th e  reduc­
ing  balance m ethod, th e  s in k in g  fund 
m ethod, and  th e  a n n u ity  m ethod. Of 
these, th e  s tra ig h t line  m ethod predom i­
n a te s  in  use. In  th e  field of ra ilw ay  de­
precia tion  w e find tw o m ethods ou ts tand ­
ing, nam ely  th e  in te rs ta te  m ethod and 
th e  s ta te  m ethod. Insign ifican t, b u t ru n ­
n ing  th ird  is th e  s in k in g  fund  m ethod. 
We have found m any  v a ria tio n s  of each 
of these  system s.
T he accepted causes of depreciation  
have been found to  be obsolescence, 
w ear and tear, and a c ts  of God. These 
we have found to  hold equally  tru e  fo r 
ra ilw ay  depreciation . T he bases upon 
w hich depreciation  is figured have been 
enum erated . A un ifo rm  system  of rec­
ords fo r record ing  depreciation  is  sub­
m itted , and  th e  accounting  m ethods and  
theo ries  in  use have been explained.
T he operation  of th e  regu la to ry  sys­
tem s as im posed by th e  s ta te  and  fed­
era l com m issions have been explained. 
The objections of th e  ra ilro ad s to  th e  
regu la tion  h as  been offered. T he case 
of th e  U nited  R ailw ays of B altim ore 
h as  been ex tensively  discussed, an d  its  
effect upon regu la tion  w ith in  M aryland 
explained. My pred ic tion  is  th a t  the  
ra ilw ays of o th e r s ta te s  w ill soon m ake 
s im ila r  dem ands, and  find th e i r  w ish  
g ratified  before th e  F edera l Suprem e 
Court. T he operation  of ra ilw ay  ac­
counting, and  s ta te  regu la tion  in  te n  spe­
cific cities, hag been explained. The 
ra ilw ay  contro l w ith in  c itie s  h a s  been 
classified u nder franch ise , s ta te  control, 
and  public regu la tion .
I  have concluded th a t  th e  s ta te  sys­
tem  of re tirem en t, w ith  lim ita tio n s as 
to  its  flexibility, is  th e  choice system  for 
use in  th e  reg u la tio n  o f th e  hand ling  
of depreciation  by e lec tric  s tre e t ra i l­
ways, an d  v en tu re  to  ex tend  fu r th e r  its  
suscep tib ility  to  a ll types of ra ilroad  
and ra ilw ay  tran sp o rta tio n .
THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT— 
IS HE YOUR CONFIDANT?
(Continued from  page 362) 
an o th e r com pany and  resum ed operations 
in  th e  sam e lin e  of w ork . T he second 
ven tu re  m ade l i tt le  progress. Good busi­
ness connections w ere given up and  th e  
com pany lo s t g round  stead ily .
T h is m an, w hen  s ta r tin g  h is  new  com­
pany, fa iled  to  concen tra te  h is  th o u g h t 
an d  effort on th e  ta sk  a t  hand . O ther in ­
te re s ts  occupied h is  a tten tio n . H e spec­
u la ted  extensively  and  appeared  no longer
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w illing  to  p u t fo r th  th e  efforts w hich had  
b u ilt h is  p revious success. H is o rgani­
z a tio n  lacked leade rsh ip ; i t  had  n e ith e r 
in sp ira tio n  n o r discipline.
Few  m en have th e  ab ility  p roperly  to  
fill m ore th a n  one good sized job a t  a  
tim e. Today, m ore th a n  ever before, a  
business dem ands of its  executives th e  
s tr ic te s t concen tra tion  of th o u g h t and  ef­
fo r t .  Speculation  in  securities, commodi­
ties, o r long chance ven tu res, w hen prop­
erly  conducted, is a  leg itim ate  activ ity . 
B u t th e  executive who a ttem p ts  sim ul­
taneously  to  speculate and  m anage a  live 
b usiness w ill in ju re  e ith e r th e  business 
o r h im self—probably  both.
A group of bank  officials m et, a  few 
years ago, in  an  E a s te rn  city, to  decide 
th e  fa te  of a  business of considerable 
size, w hich  had  borrow ed too heavily. 
T h e  com pany had  suffered serious losses 
a n d  w as in  a  n early  hopeless financial 
condition .
A m a jo rity  of th e  b ankers  favored im ­
m ed ia te  liqu idation , b u t one of th e  group 
urged th a t  an  effort be m ade to  rehab i­
l i ta te  th e  business. A fte r considerable 
a rg u m en t, i t  w as finally decided to  re­
quest th e  accoun tan t who had  prepared  
th e  balance sheet to  inves tiga te  th e  com­
p an y ’s policies and  m ethods and to  sug­
g es t rem edial m easures.
The accountan t, w ho knew  well enough 
w h a t th e  m ain  difficulty was, combed th e  
business over in  m uch detail. H e reported  
th a t  i t  had  gone to  seed; th a t  th e  sales 
force w as liv ing  on th e  p a s t rep u ta tio n  
of th e  concern, ra th e r  th a n  exerting  itse lf 
to  w rite  new  business; th a t  th e re  w ere 
too  m any  “a rm  ch a ir  executives” ; th a t  
th e  w arehouses w ere no t p roperly  located 
fo r th e  m o s t  econom ical and  efficient 
h an d lin g  of goods; th a t  c e rta in  w ate r­
f ro n t p ropertie s had  outgrow n th e ir  use­
fu lness an d  should be disposed of; th a t  a  
new  genera l m anager w as u rgen tly  
needed.
F o rtu n a te ly , th e  accoun tan t w as able to  
p roduce th e  m an  w ho could and  did 
qualify  as an  able successor to  th e  gen­
e ra l m anager. T he changes recom m ended 
w ere p u t in to  effect. T he concern took 
on a  new  lease of life  and  began reg a in in g  
its  lost ground. I t  is now  in  a  p rosperous 
condition.
T he cure fo r business w hich has gone 
to  seed is  indeed d rastic , b u t often i t  is 
su rp ris in g ly  effective.
Your accoun tan t can  perform  no m ir­
acles, b u t he possesses valuable know l­
edge concern ing  th e  in tang ib le  fac to rs of 
y ou r business—know ledge w hich very  
like ly  he  is unable to  convey in  h is  fo r­
m al repo rt. T h ere  is no  doubt th a t  the  
value of h is  services would be  g rea tly  en­
hanced  by th e  rem oval of m any  of th e  in ­
h ib itio n s w hich  now  su rro u n d  h im . U ntil 
he ga in s th e  needed g rea te r freedom  of 
expression, y o u r best policy w ould be to
do as one w ise business executive recen tly  
d id  follow ing th e  investiga tion  of a  de­
falcation . “I  have read  your w ritten  re ­
po rt,” he  said  to  th e  accountan t, “now 
te ll m e w h a t you d idn’t  w rite  about.” 
T he accoun tan t is a  pow er fo r he  is
COLORADO.
A t the  an n u a l m eeting  of th e  Colorado 
Society of  Certified Public A ccountants, 
held on October 3, a t  th e  Shrine C ountry 
Club, th e  follow ing officers w ere elected: 
P residen t, W. M. T ra n t; Vice P residen t, 
H a rry  W. N elson; Secretary , A llen R ed­
eker; T reasu re r, F . C. H endee; D irec­
tors, C lem  W. Collins, S tan ley  V. Davies, 
W. S. Dent, and Louis C. L inck.
IOWA
The A ssociation of Iow a A ccountants 
held its  first an n u a l m eeting  in  Des 
M oines on October 11 and elected the 
follow ing officers and  d irec to rs for the 
ensu ing  year: P residen t, F. J. Peterson, 
Des M oines; vice-presidents, Carl B. 
M yers, C edar R ap id s; M. E. Brooke, 
D ubuque; Louis Goldberg, Sioux City, 
and P. L. B illings, Des M oines; secre­
ta ry , J. E . Bemis, Des M oines; tre a s ­
u rer, E . S. Gage, M ason City.
T his association  has a  m em bership 
of both  certified  and  non-certified men, 
a ll of whom a re  reg iste red  in  Iow a. The 
association  p lans to  carry  on a  pub­
lic ity  cam paign p a tte rn ed  som ew hat 
along th e  lines  of th a t  w hich has been 
conducted by th e  In d ian a  A ssociation of 
Certified Public A ccountants. T h is or­
gan iza tion  is a  good illu s tra tio n  of th e  
cooperation w hich can be successfully 
m ain ta ined  if  a ll persons a re  w orking 
tow ard  th e  tim e  w hen th e  profession in  
the  S ta te  w ill be on a  com pletely un ited  
basis. W hile the  Iow a Society of C erti­
fied Public  A ccountan ts is  being m ain­
ta ined  pending th e  tim e  tow ard  w hich 
all a re  looking, w hen th e  non-certified 
m en w ill have secured th e ir  C. P. A. 
certificates, th e  jo in t efforts of bo th  
groups a re  carried  fo rw ard  by the  
A ssociation.
LOUISIANA 
The Society of L ou isiana  Certified 
Public A ccountan ts s ta r te d  in  Ju n e  to  
issue a m onth ly  le tte r , in  each of w hich 
th ere  should be b rough t to  th e  a tten ­
tion  of business m en to  whom it  w as 
sent, some p a rticu la r item  concerning 
w hich th e  business m en should  be in ­
terested . The first le tte r  had  to  do 
w ith  th e  L ou isiana  A rb itra tio n  Act. 
The second le tte r  discussed a N atu ra l 
F iscal Year. T he th ird  called a tten tio n  
to  the  various types of service w hich a
C. P. A. could ren d er and  enclosed a
th e  confidential fr iend  of th e  executive. 
W ithou t h is  analy sis th e  executive w ould 
be a t  a  loss. One th in g  is  essen tial—th e  
executive m ust u nders tand  th e  account­
a n t’s language and give h im  h is  confi­
dence.
folder g iving a b rief s ta tem en t of h is 
profitable and constructive functions.
MICHIGAN.
T he M ichigan A ssociation of Public Ac­
coun tan ts a t th e ir  annua l election nam ed 
as officers for th e  ensu ing  yea r: P res i­
dent, H. G. M ounteer; Vice P residen t, 
H. A. H athaw ay ; T reasu re r, J . J . H o­
gan; Secretary , J . L. S taub. D irectors, 
th e  above-nam ed officers and  W. J. Law ­
ton, F . J . W olf and  W. W. W ray.
T he m eeting  w as held a t  th e  D etro it 
Leland H otel, th e  speaker being  E lton  G. 
Shaw, field secre ta ry  of th e  C ham ber of 
Commerce of th e  U nited  S ta tes, w ho 
spoke on th e  p resen t business depression.
The M ichigan A ssociation of Certified 
Public  A ccountan ts held  a reg u la r m eet­
ing  a t th e  Book-Cadillac H otel, D etro it, 
T hu rsday  evening, N ovem ber 20, begin­
n ing  w ith  a  d in n er a t  half-past six. T he 
program  followed a t  e igh t o’clock. The 
p rincipal speaker of th e  evening w as 
H erm an  C. J . Peisch, P res id en t of The 
A m erican Society, and  th ree  p a s t p res i­
den ts of T he A m erican Society w ere 
p resen t—M essrs. S p ringer, P inkerton , 
and T anner. E ach  of th e  p as t p res i­
den ts w as called upon fo r a  few rem ark s 
and  P res id en t Peisch  p resen ted  a  fo r­
w ard-looking m essage to  the  m em bers 
presen t.
F rid ay  m orn ing  P res id en t Peisch, 
M essrs. S p ringer and  M orton, m em bers 
of th e  M ichigan S ta te  B oard  of Ac­
countancy, C. E . M ounteer, P res id en t of 
th e  M ichigan A ssociation of Certified 
Public A ccoutnants, h is  b ro ther, H . G. 
M ounteer, P re s id en t of th e  M ichigan 
Society of Public  A ccountants, and  L.
C. N ielsen, S ecre tary  of th e  M ichigan 
A ssociation of Certified Public  A ccount­
an ts , autoed over to  L ansing  for a  
luncheon m eeting  to  w hich th e  various 
reg iste red  certified public accoun tan ts 
and public accountan ts in  th a t  m iddle 
section of th e  S ta te  had been invited .
A rrangem ents fo r th e  luncheon and 
m eeting, he ld  a t  th e  H otel Downey, had 
been m ade by Max D. H a rris . I t  w as 
hoped th a t  th e  G overnor and  Governor- 
elect, th e  p resen t A tto rney  G eneral, 
m igh t be a t th e  luncheon. T hey  sen t 
th e ir  reg re ts . T he G overnor w as in  the  
n o rth e rn  p a r t  of th e  S ta te  on a  h u n tin g  
tr ip  and  th e  A tto rney  G eneral w as out
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of th e  city  on m a tte rs  re la tin g  to  a 
G rand Ju ry  investigation . T he Secre­
ta ry  of S ta te ’s office w as rep resen ted  a t 
the  luncheon by Mrs. Alice A lexander, 
head of th e  D epartm ent of C orporations, 
and  th e  S ecu rities  C om m ission’s  office 
w as rep resen ted  by Lloyd G. Jungel,
C. P. A.
P res iden t Peisch, in  his address, 
stressed  the  value of local g roup or­
gan iza tions and h is m essage w as en ­
dorsed by th e  o ther v is ito rs.
A t th e  conclusion of th e  m eeting  Max 
H arris , rep resen tin g  th e  certified men, 
and  E lv in  T. L arson, rep resen ting  th e  
public accountants, w ere appoin ted  a 
jo in t com m ittee for th e  purpose of w ork­
ing  ou t a  p lan  under w hich there  
should be established chap te rs of each 
of th e  tw o S ta te  o rganizations, w ith  a  
w ork ing  re la tionsh ip  betw een th e  tw o 
chap te rs locally as to m eetings w hich 
would p resen t a un ited  fro n t of th e  ac­
counting  profession in  the  cap ita l city.
Follow ing the  afternoon  m eeting, L a r­
son took over to  G rand R apids M essrs. 
Peisch, Springer, th e  tw o M ounteers , and 
A lton J. R ichw ine, of P lym outh , C hair­
m an of the  C hapter Com m ittee of the  
M ichigan Society of Public A ccount­
ants, who had  been p resen t a t the  L an­
sing  luncheon. M essrs. M orton and  
N e lse n  found it  necessary  to re tu rn  
home.
A t G rand R apids arran g em en ts  had  
been m ade by J. H. H um m el fo r a  d in ­
n er a t the  H otel P an tland , follow ed by 
a  m eeting. In v ita tio n s  had  been ex­
tended to all reg istered  certified public 
accountan ts and public accoun tan ts on 
the  w estern  side of th e  S tate . H ere, 
again , P res iden t Peisch spoke concerning 
th e  value of local group organ izations 
and w as followed by th e  two M ounteers 
and M essrs. L arson and R ichw ine. A t 
th e  close of th a t  m eeting  J. H. H um m el, 
rep resen ting  th e  certified men, and 
M orris M. B erm an, rep resen tin g  th e  pub­
lic accountants, w ere appoin ted  a  jo in t 
com m ittee to com plete g roup  organiza­
tions of th e  respective groups, re la ted  
to th e  S ta te  o rgan iza tions and  provide 
a  p lan  for jo in t m eetings in  o rder th a t 
a  un ited  professional fro n t m igh t be 
presen ted  in  the  second c ity  of the  
S ta te . Follow ing the m eeting, m ost of 
the  m en rem ained  for an o th e r h ou r for 
in form al discussions w ith  th e  Secre tary  
of th e  M ichigan B oard  on various prob­
lem s in  w hich they  w ere ind iv idually  
in terested .
P res iden t Peisch le ft fo r Chicago a t  
m idn igh t and the o ther ou ts iders le ft 
fo r D etro it. T he Secre tary  of The 
A m erican Society w as in  the  S ta te  by 
reason of the  fall C. P. A. exam inations 
held in  D etro it th a t  week.
S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  he paid h is  la s t 
respects to N icholas Woods, 86, one of 
th e  group w hich w orked to  secure the
orig inal S ta te  C. P. A. law. T hough re ­
tired  from  active p rac tice  for several 
years, he had  never lost h is  in te re s t in  
the  professional side of th e  work. A l­
though he suffered a  s troke  some two 
years since, h e  a ttended  th e  annua l 
May m eeting  of the  M ichigan A ssocia­
tion  in  1929 and, w hile n o t able to say  
much, expressed h is apprecia tion  of the 
p riv ilege w hich had been h is of w itness­
ing  th e  developm ent of th e  profession in 
M ichigan from  the  tim e w hen he had 
re tu rn ed  to  D etro it from  the  Civil W ar. 
A le tte r  received by the  Secre tary  from  
him  about tw o m onths ago, w hich he 
had laboriously d ic tated  and th en  m uch 
m ore laboriously  signed, expressed h is 
hope for th e  fu tu re  of th e  profession 
w hich he loved and whose progress he 
had w atched th ro u g h  all these  years.
N EW  JE R SE Y
The New Jersey  S ta te  Society of Cer­
tified Public A ccountants repo rts  the  
follow ing in te res tin g  ac tiv ities  accom­
plished th rough  th e  splendid guidance of 
its  presiden t, W illiam  C. H eaton :
A t a regu la r m eeting  held  on October
9, 1930, a ten ta tiv e  p lan  of au d it w hich 
purpo rts  to  repo rt a  m odel au d it p ro­
gram  for verify ing  th e  affairs of a build­
ing  and loan association  w as subm itted . 
The com m ittee on “C ooperation w ith  
B ankers” has m et w ith  th e  com m ittee ap­
pointed by th e  New Jersey  S ta te  B ank­
ers A ssociations.
On N ovem ber 3, 1930, a m eeting  was 
devoted to  a  discussion of “D etection 
of F rau d s  and  D efalcations.” In te re s t­
ing  addresses w ere delivered by Dr. 
John  R. W ildm an, of New York, a  mem­
ber of th e  New Jersey  Society, and Mr. 
N orm an J . L enhart, a  m em ber of the  
New Y ork Society.
R ecently  th e  new spapers of the s ta te  
have repeated ly  re fe rred  to th e  coopera­
tio n  of th e  New Jersey  Society given to  
th e  S ta te  A udit and F inance  Com m ission 
(th e  Abell C om m ission). A special com­
m ittee  on “S ta te  A ccounting and  F in an ­
cial O rganization ,” headed by Mr. H enry
B. F erna ld , has now  approved of th e  rec­
om m endations in  th e  Abell A udit and  F i­
nance Com m ission’s rep o rt as they  af­
fect reo rgan iza tion  of th e  accounting  and 
financial o rgan ization  and  ad m in is tra ­
tion  of th e  S tate . T he society suggests 
th e  C om ptroller be au thorized  and  re­
qu ired  to in s ta ll and  m a in ta in  th e  nec­
essary  accounts to  reflect a ll expenditu res 
and revenues, th a t  he be requ ired  to  p re ­
scribe and  d irec t accounts to  be kep t 
and  repo rts  to be rendered  by all de­
p a rtm en ts ; th a t  he be requ ired  to  p re­
pare m onth ly  consolidated financial s ta te ­
m en ts; th a t  th e  governor be g iven power 
to  supervise the requ irem en ts th a t  th e  
com ptroller p u ts  in to  effect, so th a t  pro­
tection  is  afforded ag a in s t unreasonable 
or im proper req u irem en ts; th a t  an  a n ­
nual au d it by independent certified pub­
lic accoun tan ts should he made.
The m em bers a ss is tin g  Mr. F ernald  
and conferring  w ith  th e  Abell Commis­
sion a re : M essrs. Ju liu s  E. F link , W il­
liam  C. H eaton, M orris J. H oenig, Jam es
F. H ughes, John  B. N iven, M aurice E. 
Peloubet, W alter A. Staub, and P h ilip  S. 
Suffern.
NORTH CAROLINA.
In  connection w ith  th e  annua l m eeting  
of th e  N orth  C aro lina A ssociation of Cer­
tified Public A ccountants, reported  in  the  
N ovem ber issue, the  C h a r lo tte  O b s e rv e r  
had p repared  a  double page announce­
m en t and report, ru n n in g  i t  a t the  close 
of the  first day. The various accounting 
o rgan izations assisted  in  m ak in g  th is  
possible by tak in g  ads th e re in  and  m uch 
read ing  m a tte r  concern ing  th e  profes­
sion and ind iv idual m em bers thereo f was 
in terspersed  on the  double page.
The A ssociated C ertified Public Ac­
coun tan ts of A sheville is th e  official 
ti tle  of a  new group o rganization  ju s t 
established. I t  s ta r ts  off w ith  a mem­
bersh ip  of nine, e igh t holders of N orth  
C arolina certificates and one holder of 
a  M aryland certificate. R egular m eet­
ings w ill be held th e  first S atu rday  fol­
low ing th e  14th of th e  m onth. V isito rs 
in A sheville a re  inv ited  to  a tten d  any 
of the m eetings.
OKLAHOMA
Newly elected officers of th e  Okla­
hom a Society of Certified Public Ac­
coun tan ts a re : P residen t, M. C. Fox, 
O klahom a C ity; vice-presidents, George
F . W inters, T u lsa ; R obert E . G arnett, 
O klahom a C ity ; secretary , A lbert W. 
Cory, O klahom a C ity; treasu re r , O. R. 
Davis, O klahom a City.
OREGON
The N ovem ber m eeting  of the  Oregon 
S ta te  Society of Certified Public  A ccount­
an ts, held in  P ortland , Oreg., took up 
th e  subject of “B an k rup tcy” for its eve­
n in g ’s topic of discussion. T he speaker 
of th e  evening w as Mr. S idney T eiser, 
p rom inen t P o rtlan d  a tto rn ey  and  an  
au th o rity  on th e  subject of bankruptcies. 
The accounting  phases of th e  subject 
w ere p resen ted  in  an  able paper by M. 
Dean W ells, a  m em ber of th e  Oregon 
S ta te  Society.
A rth u r  B erridge, p res id en t of th e  Ore­
gon Society, h im self an  a tto rn ey  as w ell 
as an  accountan t, and a  stu d en t of h is­
to ry  also, p resen ted  th e  h is to rica l survey 
of the  subject, and  th e  discussion follow­
ing  th e  addresses w as led by Prof. E. E. 
B osw orth, an  Oregon C. P. A., m em ber 
of the  S ta te  Society and  now head of 
A ccounting In s tru c tio n  a t  th e  Oregon 
S ta te  College a t C orvallis, Oreg.
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T he Decem ber m eeting  is to  be w ith  
th e  bankers of P o rtlan d  and  vicin ity , as 
is  th e  estab lished  custom .
PENNSYLVANIA.
T he reg u la r m eeting  of th e  P h ila ­
delph ia  C hapter w as held  a t  th e  A rt 
Club, October 15. R outine business w as 
conducted, a rran g em en ts  w ere in au ­
gu ra ted  fo r en te r ta in in g  th e  A m erican 
In s titu te  in  1931, a fte r  w hich th e  sub­
jec t of “P ro fessional E th ic s” w as dis­
cussed. T he lead ing  paper on th e  sub­
jec t w as p repared  and  read  by George 
W. W ilkinson. T he discussion w as espe­
c ia lly  valuable in  im pressing  upon those 
p resen t th e  fac t th a t  m em bers of a  pro­
fession w ho respect th e  e th ics of th a t  
profession  a re  those w ho become in  due 
tim e th e  leaders in  th e  profession.
A jo in t m eeting  of th e  P h iladelph ia  
ch ap te rs  of th e  P ennsy lvan ia  In s titu te  
of Certified Public A ccountants and of 
th e  N ational A ssociation of Cost Ac­
coun tan ts w as held a t  K ug ler’s R estau ­
ra n t  on F rid ay  evening, N ovem ber 21, 
1930 . One h und red  and  sixty-four m em ­
bers of th e  two o rgan izations sa t down 
to  d inner.
Mr. George W. L andw ehr, p res iden t of 
th e  Cost A ccounting  group, and Dr. Ed­
w ard  P. Moxey, cha irm an  of th e  C. P. 
A. group, presided.
Professor T hom as H. Sanders, of the 
G raduate  School of B usiness A dm inis­
tra tio n  of H arv a rd  U niversity , w as the  
speaker of th e  evening and  en te rta ined  
those p resen t w ith  a well-considered ad ­
dress delivered extem poraneously  and 
punctuated  w ith  sufficient hum or to 
m ake it  very  enjoyable. H e dwelled on 
the  advan tage  of m a in ta in in g  detailed 
records of Cost and  p lan t E quipm ent, 
and of D epreciation  charges inciden tal 
thereto , by un its , and  also on th e  value 
of reco rd ing  the  cost of M aintenance 
by un its . Follow ing th e  address the  
m eeting  w as th row n  open to discussion.
SOUTH CAROLINA 
A t th e  annua l m eeting  of th e  South 
C arolina A ssociation of Certified Public 
A ccountants, recen tly  held, officers fo r 
th e  ensu ing  year w ere elected as fol­
lows: P residen t, H en ry  E. Gooding, of 
C olum bia; vice-president, L. C. Dodge, 
S p artan b u rg ; secre ta ry -treasu rer, George 
M. T hayer, of Columbia.
TEXAS
Officers elected a t th e  an n u a l m eeting  
of th e  Texas Society of Certified Public 
A ccountants w ere: P residen t, W. M. 
A ikm an, San A ntonio ; vice-president, 
F o rre s t M ath is; secre ta ry -treasu re r, A. 
V. Seay, H ouston.
VERMONT.
The V erm ont Society of Certified Pub­
lic A ccountan ts m et in  th e  office of th e  
F ran c is  C. D erby Company, in  B urling­
ton, on O ctober 18, 1930.
T he suggested  by-laws of th e  Society 
w ere rev ised  and  accepted and  th e  Sec­
re ta ry  w as in s tru c ted  to  m ake applica­
tio n  to  T he A m erican Society of Certified 
Public A ccountan ts fo r affiliation.
Officers fo r th e  ensu ing  year w ere 
elected as follow s: P res iden t, C harles F . 
Brooks, M ontpelier; Vice P res iden t, 
F ran c is  C. D erby, B u rling ton ; Secre tary  
and T reasu re r, A drian  E. Holmes, B ur­
ling ton ; E xecutive C om m ittee, F ran c is  
C. Derby, and  A drian  E. Holmes, B u r­
lington.
W ASHINGTON.
A t the  S ea ttle  luncheon club m eeting, 
October 15, severa l in te re s tin g  questions 
w ere discussed such as: Did th e  S ta te  of 
New York solve th e  bank rup tcy  problem  
by p rovid ing  th a t  th e  Irv in g  T ru s t Com­
pany should have contro l of receiversh ips 
in  a ll b an k rup tcy  cases? W ill th e  action  
of th e  Irv in g  T ru s t Company, tak in g  
steps to  engage an  accoun tan t on th e  
job as soon as th e  appo in tm en t w as made, 
have a  tendency  to  force a ll th e  account­
ing  w ork  inc iden ta l to  such receiversh ip  
in to  th e  hands of one accounting  firm ? 
If  so, w h a t w ill be th e  reaction  of th e  
o ther accoun tan ts w ho a re  no t th u s  fa­
vored? To w h at ex ten t is th e  p resen t 
inc lina tion  to  avoid th e  em ploym ent of 
an  accoun tan t due to th e  fa ilu re  of ac­
coun tan ts to  become in te rested  in  re ­
ceivership? Is  i t  because we do no t 
have th e  respect of business m en? Is  
it  because w e in s is t th a t  we a re  no t 
salesm en and  hence could no t be ex­
pected to  m erchand ise  a stock of goods? 
Is  i t  because we a re  n o t po litical m inded? 
Is i t  because we have no t found bank­
rup tcy  w ork rem unera tive?
W EST V IRGIN IA  
A t the  annua l m eeting  of th e  W est 
V irg in ia  Society of Certified Public Ac­
countan ts, held  in  H un ting ton , on 
A ugust 21, the  follow ing officers w ere 
elected: P residen t, N. G. Som erville, 
H u n tin g to n ; firs t vice-president, H arry  
R. Howell, C harleston ; second vice- 
p res id en t; E dgar W illiam s, M organtow n; 
secretary , D avid A. Jayne, C harleston ; 
tre a su re r , N. S. F itzhugh , C harleston.
The m eeting  w as one of th e  best held 
by th e  Society. The issuance of the  C. 
P. A. B u lle tin  du rin g  th e  year w as re ­
ported  to have produced very  sa tisfac ­
to ry  resu lts .
U nder th e  new  Code in  W est V irg in ia  
the  B oard of E xam iners is composed en­
tire ly  of certified public accountants. 
The society appointed  a  com m ittee to 
lay before th e  governor a  lis t of th e  
accoun tan ts eligible for appo in tm en t to
m em bership on the  board. T here was 
also a  com m ittee appointed  to  p resen t 
to th e  leg isla tu re  an  am endm ent provid­
ing  fo r reciprocal re la tions w ith  o ther 
sta tes.
WYOMING
T he W yom ing Society of Certified Pub­
lic A ccountants held its  an n u a l m eeting  
on S aturday , N ovem ber 8, 1930, w ith  an  
all-day session  a t the  Tow nsend H otel, 
Casper.
Am ong th e  m a tte rs  of business tra n s ­
acted w as th e  ou tlin ing  of a  leg isla­
tive  p rogram  w hich includes th e  spon­
so ring  of a  regu la to ry  bill a t th e  nex t 
session of th e  leg isla tu re . An educa­
tional program  w as also decided upon 
w hich calls for g rea te r efforts to  co­
operate  w ith  the  S ta te  u n iv e rsity  a t  
L aram ie  in  th e  placem ent and tra in in g  
of s tuden ts  in  th e  k indred  sub jects of 
business ad m in is tra tion .
P apers w ere read  by John  A. Reed, 
S ta te  B ank E x am in er; C. H. R eim erth , 
and A. H. MacDougall.
Upon th e  com pletion of business a  
banquet w as held  in  the  p riv a te  d in ing  
room of th e  hotel.
Officers elected for th e  ensu ing  year 
a re : P res iden t, C. H . R eim erth , C asper, 
who w as elected for th e  e ig h th  consecu­
tive y ea r; V ice-President, T hom as A. 
Spears, C asper; S ecretary -T reasurer, A. 
H. M acDougall, R aw lins, and  O. M. Cor­
dle, C asper, A uditor.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
K u rt M. S inner, C. P. A., announces 
th a t h is  office is  now  located a t  152 
M adison Avenue, C lifton, N. J .
H en ry  K nust, C. P. A., announces h is  
w ithdraw al from  th e  firm of W ebster, 
B lanchard  & T aylor, and th e  con tinu ­
ance of h is accounting  and  ta x  prac tice  
a t 15 Lew is S treet, H artfo rd , Conn.
M attison, Davey and  W in ters, account­
a n ts  an d  au d ito rs , announce th e  opening 
of an  office in  th e  F idelity -P h iladelph ia  
T ru s t B uilding, 123 South  B road S treet, 
P h iladelph ia , Pa., under th e  m anagem ent 
of Mr. R obert S. R ains, C. P. A.
W illiam  R. W righ t, C. P . A., announces 
th e  rem oval of h is  offices to  756 South  
Broadw ay, Los Angeles, Calif.
W olf and  Com pany announce th e  re ­
m oval of th e ir  P h iladelph ia  D is tr ic t of­
fice to  1616 W alnu t S treet, Ph iladelph ia , 
Pa.
N iem an, N ew berg & N iden, 11 W est 
Forty-second S treet, New Y ork City, 
announce th e  d isso lu tion  of th e ir  firm 
as of October 31, 1930. Zivel B. N iden,
C. P. A., announces the  con tinuation  of
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h is p rac tice  a t 11 W est Forty-second 
S tree t. D avid N iem an and  A braham  A. 
Newberg, C. P. A., announce th e  con­
tin u a tio n  of th e ir  p rac tice  under the  
firm  nam e of N iem an & N ewberg, a t 11 
W est Forty-second S treet.
H orace B. T erry , C. P. A., announces 
th e  rem oval of h is  offices to  su ite  211- 
212, W in te rs  B ank B uild ing, D ayton, 
Ohio.
W hite, Page & Co., N ational C ity 
B ank B uild ing, M anila, P h ilip p in e  Islands, 
announce th e  opening of an  office a t No. 
31 Calle J . M. Basa, Iloilo, P h ilipp ine  
Islands, P ost Office Box 9.
Stockwell, W ilson & L invill, Certified 
Public A ccountants, announce th e  re ­
m oval of th e ir  offices to  1715-20 L and 
T itle  B uilding, Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
R. M. M oroney and E. D. Donelan, 
fo rm erly  w ith  th e  A udit Com pany of 
New York, announce th e  fo rm ation  of 
th e  firm of M oroney & D onelan, C erti­
fied Public A ccountants, 25 B eaver S treet, 
New York City.
J . E rn es t M cLaughlin, C. P. A., an ­
nounces th a t  he has opened a  local of­
fice a t  149 B roadw ay, New Y ork City, 
w ith  O. J. W eldon, C. P. A., rep resen ta ­
tive.
NOTES
T he C ham ber of Commerce of th e  
U nited  S ta tes  has ju s t issued th e  “Na­
tiona l A spects of W ater Pow er Devel­
opm ent,” a  179-page rep o rt of investiga­
tions by a  special com m ittee. Any ac­
coun tan ts desiring  to  m ake a s tudy  of 
questions revolving around  pow er devel­
opm ent w ill find th is  of value. Copies 
m ay be obtained by w ritin g  th e  C ham ber 
of Commerce of th e  U nited  S tates, W ash­
ington, D. C., and  enclosing th e  p rice 
of $1.00.
R eynold E. B light, C. P. A., announces 
h is res igna tion  as C alifo rn ia  S ta te  F ra n ­
chise T ax C om m issioner as of date, De­
cem ber 31, 1930. H e w ill resum e the 
p rac tice  of accountancy in  association  
w ith  H erb e rt A. W heeler, C. P. A., under 
th e  nam e of B ligh t & W heeler, certified 
public accountan ts, 1228 C. C. C hapm an 
B uild ing, Los Angeles, Calif.
In  th e  issues of th e  J e w e lr y  T ra d e  
N e w s , published in  th e  in te re s t of th e  
Jew elry  T rade A ssociation by th e  Key­
stone P ub lish ing  Company, P h iladelph ia , 
fo r October 25, O ctober 28, and Novem­
ber 4, there  was p rin ted  a  series of 
th ree  a rtic les  on “A ccounting P rin c i­
p les and  M ethods A pplicable to  the
Jew elry  T rade,” by G ardner W. K im ball.
In  th e  artic les, Mr. K im ball outlined  
some of th e  p rinc ip les of accounting 
d irec tly  applicable to  th e  jew elry  trad e  
and m ade som e suggestions as to m eth ­
ods and resu lts  w hich should be helpful 
to th e  trade . The first a rtic le  had to 
do w ith  the  subject of Sales. T he sec­
ond d ea lt w ith  Purchases, Inven to ries 
and  Stock T urnover, and  th e  th ird  cov­
ered  th e  Cost of Doing B usiness.
E. M. Wi lson, a  dean of account­
ancy in  Oregon, w as honored w ith  the  
election to  the  m ayorsh ip  of th e  city  
of Medford, Oreg., a t the  N ovem ber elec­
tions. H e ra n  on a  business and effi­
ciency p la tfo rm  ag a in s t a  w ell-organized 
group of old-school politicians.
W hen Oregon w as try in g  to get 
th ro u g h  its  first C. P. A. bill, w hich 
finally  passed in  1913, W ilson w as one of 
its  best sponsors. H e becam e a mem­
ber of th e  S ta te  B oard of A ccountancy 
soon a fterw ards, and  has served continu­
ously in  th a t  capacity  since. H e is 
sen ior m em ber of th e  board  now.
He. is a  th ir ty -th ird  degree Mason and 
was for a tim e  S outhern  Oregon rep re­
sen ta tive  in  th e  G rand Lodge.
IN MEMORIAM
A L B E R T  F A R W E L L  V O K E, C. P . A.
(V irg in ia  No. 81, October 28, 1925), of 
R ichm ond, Va., died on October 20,
1930, a fte r  a  b rie f illness of typhoid  
fever.
Mr. Voke, who w as only 33 years old, 
w as born  in  R ockford, Ohio, the  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard  Voke. He was 
graduated  from  th e  Rockford H igh 
School and from  Ohio S ta te  U niversity . 
F o r four yea rs  he was associate profes­
sor of accounting a t th e  College of 
W illiam  and. M ary, W illiam sburg, Va., 
w hich position  he le ft to  become a m em ­
ber of the staff of E lk in s  and  D urham , 
Certified Public A ccountants, R ichm ond, 
in  June, 1926, rem ain ing  w ith  the  firm 
u n til h is  death. In  th e  fall of 1927 he 
w as appointed  d irec to r of evening classes 
of business ad m in is tra tio n  in  the  R ich­
m ond D ivision of th e  College of W il­
liam  and M ary, and  served in  t h is capa­
city  and  as in s tru c to r u n til h is  death. 
H e w as au th o r of “A ccounting M ethods 
of Colonial M erchants in  V irg in ia ,” pub­
lished in  th e  J o u rn a l o f  A c c o u n ta n c y , 
Ju ly , 1926, and  co-author of a  thesis, 
“A ud iting  Case-Ansted Jew elry  Com­
pany .”
H e is survived by h is  paren ts, a  sis­
te r  and  tw o bro thers.
He w as a  fellow  m em ber of the  V ir­
g in ia  Society of Public A ccountants 
and  a m em ber of T he A m erican Society 
of Certified Public A ccountants.
BOOK REVIEWS
T H E  NATIO NA L INCOM E AND IT S  
PU R C H A SIN G  P O W E R , by W illfo rd  
Isbell K ing. P ublished  by N ational 
B ureau  of Econom ic R esearch, 51 M ad­
ison Avenue, New York. 380 pages. 
P rice, $5.00.
T his book is a  very  valuab le  one in  
th e  grow ing study  of economics am ong 
accountants. I t  deals com prehensively 
w ith  the  sub ject of incom e and th e  p u r­
chasing  pow er am ong o u r different 
classes of citizens. I t  is  rep le te  w ith  
charts , g raphs and  tab les th a t  a re  un ­
usually  well prepared .
T H E  B U SIN ESS M A C H IN ES AND 
E Q U IPM E N T  D IG E ST . P u b lish ed  by 
R eliable T ypew rite r & A dding Ma­
chine C orporation, 303 W est M onroe 
S treet, Chicago. $10.00.
The k in d  of book th a t  is needed by 
everyone who in s ta lls , recom m ends o r 
uses office equipm ent. I t  gives an  im ­
partia l, com plete an d  p rac tica l an a ly s is  
and descrip tion  of every k ind  and type 
of m achine and  equipm ent used in  
offices.
C E R T IF IE D  PU B L IC  ACCOUNTANT 
LAW S O F  T H E  U N IT E D  ST A T E S. 
247 pages. Price, $3.00.
The C entury  Company, 353 F o u rth  
A venue, New York, h a s  recen tly  issued 
a  com pilation of a ll the  C. P. A. law s 
of th e  U nited  S tates. These have been 
published under th e  auspices of th e  
A m erican In s titu te  of A ccountants. 
W hile each leg islative year sees changes 
in  law s governing accountancy, th is  
book fu rn ish es in fo rm ation  concerning 
the  conditions as of Septem ber 1, 1930.
A P P R A IS E R S  AND A SSESSO RS MAN­
UAL, by W. L. P ro u ty , C lem  W. Col­
lin s, C. P . A., an d  F ra n k  H. P ro u ty . 
P ublished  by M cGraw-Hill Book Com­
pany, Inc., New York. 500 pages. 
P rice  $5.00.
T his book covers its  subject in  a  very  
com prehensive m anner. T he explicit in­
s truc tions w ith  respect to  th e  appra isa l 
of stocks and  bonds, m erchandise, build­
ings, m achinery , personal p roperty , etc., 
w ill be appreciated  by every  one in te r­
ested in  app ra isa ls  and  taxation . I t  is 
no t only indispensab le  to  th e  successful 
w ork of th e  ap p ra ise r and assessor b u t 
i t  is of g rea t value to  every  accoun tan t 
and  executive who is responsible for th e  
values placed in  tax  schedules.
To th e  m un ic ipal au th o ritie s  very 
valuable suggestions a re  given as to  the  
office procedure to  be followed in  an  
assessor’s office, toge ther w ith  a lis t of 
lectu res given to  a  class conducted by 
one of th e  au th o rs  a t th e  E vening  Vo­
cational H igh  School, Denver, w hich w as 
addressed  by persons prom inen tly  en­
gaged in  th e ir  respective lines.
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The Bentley School
of Accounting and Finance
X  Started  in 1917 w ith  29  students 
Enrollm ent this year 2648  students
It is the largest professional school in the world devoted exclusively to training men for specialized positions in accounting and finance. Men only are admitted. Students are enrolled from 18 states.
Graduation from high school required for admission.
Completion of the courses in the Day division requires two years; there are no electives.
During the past ten years our graduates have demonstrated the thoroughness of their train­
ing by the excellence of their work. The success achieved by them has been a marked aid in es­
tablishing among business men a reputation for Bentley training and a preference for Bentley 
graduates. Some of the country’s largest corporations send representatives to the school each year 
to select men from our senior class to develop in their organizations.
It is one thing to know accounting principles and quite another thing to apply them as a 
skilled technician. At this school great emphasis is placed on perfection of technic, thoroughness, 
and facility in performing accounting work.
Bentley graduates are employed as office managers, cost accountants, private auditors, stat­
isticians, credit men, comptrollers, assistant treasurers, treasurers, branch managers, general 
managers, teachers of accounting, and public accountants. Those under twenty-five years of age 
who have had no practical experience start at a salary of about $1,680 a year, and make an average 
advance of approximately $250 a year. A considerable number of graduates under thirty-six years 
of age are earning from $5,000 to $12,000 a year.
Employers who apply to us for graduates emphasize the importance of personality, ranking 
it second only to technical proficiency.
We are particularly interested in enrolling men of pleasing personal appearance,—commonly 
referred to as the “clean-cut, up-and-coming” type. Unless such a man is serious-minded and is 
willing to work hard to acquire his professional training, Bentley’s is no place for him.
There is no school in which a more sincere effort is made to develop and maintain a fine, 
cordial relationship between instructors and students than at Bentley’s. It is not the ordinary re­
lationship between teacher and pupil, but an inspirational association between co-workers. Nothing 
counts so much as genuine humanness.
Excellent living accommodations are available in our dormitories and fraternity houses.
C A T A L O G  M A IL E D  O N  R E Q U E S T
H a r r y  C . B e n t l e y ,  C .  P. A., P residen t
T h e  B e n t l e y  S c h o o l  of A c c o u n t in g  and  F in a n c e
921 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
IN D E X  T O  V O L U M E  X
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Its Control T hrough A ccou n ts  
By GEORGE E. BENNETT
P r o fe s s o r  o f A c c o u n tin g  a n d  H e a d  o f th e  A c c o u n tin g  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f th e  C o lle g e  o f B u s in e s s  A d m in is tr a t io n  
a t  S y ra c u s e  U n iv e r s i t y ; A u th o r  o f  “A c c o u n tin g  P r in ­
c ip le s  a n d  P r a c t i c e “B a s ic  A c c o u n tin g ,” “A u d i t in g ,” 
e tc .
This book explains the legal aspects of fraud as it affects accounting; shows 
how to detect fraud through accounts; and suggests general remedies to 
prevent fraud through the utilization of the principles of “internal check.” 
I t tells w hat methods should be used in an audit, w hat details are im portant 
when an accounting system is installed, and w hat apparently is the quickest 
way to uncover a suspected fraud. FRAUD: ITS CONTROL THROUGH 
ACCOUNTS is a working guide designed to give the reader useful informa­
tion briefly and clearly. Royal octavo, 132 pages. Price, $1.50.
C.P.A. L A W S OF T H E  U N IT E D  STA T E S
Compiled and Edited By  
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTANTS
T h is  is  th e  only availab le  collection of 
th e  fu ll tex ts  of a ll th e  law s govern ing  
th e  certification  of accountan ts.
C. P. A. LAW S OF T H E  U N ITED  
STA TES w ill be especially useful to  ac­
coun ting  firm s w hich  have offices or in ­
tend  to  open offices in  m ore th a n  one 
S tate , and  to  all s tu d en ts  of accounting  
who in tend  to  apply  fo r C. P. A. certifi­
cates. I t  h as been published in  answ er 
to  th e  u rg en t dem and fo r such a  book. 
H eretofore i t  h as  been inconvenien t in  
some cases and  p rac tica lly  im possible in  
o thers  fo r accountan ts to  lay  th e ir  hands 
upon th e  effective s ta tu te s  of ju r isd ic ­
tions w ith  w hich they  have become con­
cerned.
E very  S ta te  and  T e rrito ry  of the  
U nited  S tates, inc lud ing  th e  D is tr ic t of 
Columbia, now h as  a  law  reg u la tin g  th e  
certification  of public accountan ts. T his 
book p resen ts  in  a  convenient m anner the  
fu ll tex ts  of a ll of th ese  law s, w ith  m ar­
g inal notes to  a id  quick  reference. The 
te x t of each law  h as  been verified by 
com petent au th o r ity  in  th e  S ta te  of 
o rig in .
The day of co n stan t am ending  of old 
law s and  in troduc tion  of new  ones seem s 
to  be d raw ing  to  a  close, and  i t  is  safe 
to  assum e th a t  fo r th e  m ost p a r t  th e  
law s as th ey  appear in  th is  book will 
rem ain  as they  a r e  fo r som e tim e  to 
come. R o y a l  o c ta v o , 250 pages. Price, 
$3.00.
YOU A R E  IN V IT E D  TO W R IT E  F O R  M O RE D E T A IL E D  IN FO R M A TIO N
THE CENTURY CO. 353  F o u r th  A venue, N ew  Y o rk  2 126  P ra i r ie  A venue, C hicago
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The 1931 Cumulative Supplement
T h e re  is now available a complete, up-to-date guide to 
every problem  in federal income tax procedure. Every  
departm ental ruling, court o r board decision of im por­
tance since the publication of the basic volum e in 1929 has 
been sum m arized by D r. Klein in a way which can be 
quickly and thoroughly understood. K lein’s “F ederal 
Incom e Taxation” is now the recognized authority  in its 
field. T he courts are citing i t ;  successful practitioners 
regard it as indispensable.
T h e  1931 C u m u l a t i v e  S u p p l e m e n t
To be Issued  in a L im ited  Edition  
and W ill N o t be R eprin ted
1931 Supplem ent (probable p r i c e ) ..........................$6.00*
F ed era l Incom e Taxation .............................................. 10.00
Both books (combination p r i c e ) ...............................14.00
* A credit of $1.00 w ill be allowed on the  purchase of the  1931 C um ula­
t ive  Supp lem ent to those who return to us their copy of the 1930 edition.
M A K E Y O U R  R E S E R V A T IO N  N O W
f e d e r a l
INCOME
TAXATION
JOHN WILEY & SONS, Inc.
440 Fourth Avenue . . . New York City
Th e
384 T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T December,
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m eeting  ............................ 189
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Officers .................................  377
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A pril, 1930 .................. 188
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THAT OLD BALANCE SHEET 
OF MINE
W hen th e  system ’s  gone aw ry and  th e  
au d it p roves a  m ess,
A nd w hoever took  th e  m oney w on’t  own 
up and ju s t  confess:
W hen th e  figures lie  and  lie  and  I  know  
they  a ll a re  w rong,.
A nd the  colum ns w on’t  add up ’cause 
th ey ’re  a ll by fa r  too long;
W hen th e  taxes and  th e  tax e rs  on m y 
o th e r troub les pile,
A nd m ere liv ing ’s such a  bu rden  th a t  
one cannot even sm ile;
T hen I lik e  to  cease analyses of prob­
lem s th a t  I  m eet,
And w ith  v a in  an d  p leasing  m usings. 
figure o’e r life ’s balance sheet.
Now of a sse ts  I  have m any, and  of credi­
to rs a  few,
And the  c red ito rs should w orry  fo r th ey  
know  not w hat to  do.
Of th e  assets, som e a re  c u rren t; som e 
in v es ted ; som e d e fe rred ;
Some a re  w ork ing ; some a re  d o rm an t;
and th e re ’s som e should be in te rred , 
B ut one asse ts’s so p redom inant, i t  ju s t  
m akes m y h e a rt o’e r flow 
W ith  g ra titu d e  and  th an k fu ln ess  th a t  I  
have lived to  know  
Its  beneficial influence—its  near ap­
p roach  to  God—
’T is th e  GOODWILL of m y friendsh ip s 
sm ooths th e  pa th s in  w hich I trod .
W hen I w alk in to  an  office a fte r  tr a v ’lin g  
m any m iles;
N oth ing  w arm s m y h e a rt so quickly a s  
a  g ree ting  fu ll of sm iles,
N oth ing  eases up th e  burden , no th ing  
ligh tens up th e  load 
So sincere ly  and  com pletely as m y 
friends along th e  road,
So I ’m th a n k fu l fo r th e  friendsh ips h ere  
a t  hom e and everyw here,
F o r they  d issipate  a ll w orry  and help  
ban ish  all du ll care.
May our friendsh ip  tie s  grow  s tro n g er 
th ru  th e  com ing years u n til 
Sw eet E ly sian  fields engulf us and  our 
m em ory’s ju s t GOODWILL.
W. A. H IF N ER, J r ., C. P. A. 
Lexington, K entucky, Sept. 22, 1930.
Classified Advertisements
Advertising copy for this page should be 
received in the office of THE CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT not later than the 
25th day of the month preceding the month 
of publication. Rates for “Help Wanted” and 
“Situation Wanted," $8.00 per inch or frac­
tion thereof (7 lines to an inch) for one in­
sertion. The rate  for “Miscellaneous” is $5.00 
per inch for each insertion.
N E W  YO RK  ACCOUNTING F IR M  d e sir e s  
to  form  p r o fe ss io n a l co n n ec tio n  w ith  a c ­
co u n tin g  firm s o f  o th e r  c it ie s  in  order to  
h a n d le  lo c a l w ork . (C ertified .) A d d ress  
T H E  C E R T IF IE D  PU B L IC  ACCOUNT­
ANT, B o x  K -248.
Every Accountant’s Library
S h ou ld  c o n ta in  th e  fo llow ing  P a th f in d e r  A cco u n tin g  M an u a ls , e ac h  a n  in v a lu a b le  a id  
a n d  re fe ren ce  fo r  A c c o u n ta n ts  en g ag e d  in  S y s te m  In s ta lla t io n  W o rk .
E a c h  M an u a l is  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  b o u n d  a n d  c o n ta in s  fu ll a c c o u n tin g  p ro c e d u re , C h a r t of 
A c co u n ts  a n d  A C TU A L SA M PLE S, (n o t  i l lu s tra tio n s  o r  s k e tc h e s )  of a il  fo rm s  re q u ire d  
fo r  in s ta l la t io n  of sy s te m  d e sc rib e d .
E a c h  o f th e se  P a th f in d e r  A c co u n tin g  M an u a ls  re p re s e n ts  y e a r s  o f re s e a rc h  w o rk , an d  
e m b ra c e s  id ea s  a n d  m e th o d s , a l l  te s te d  a n d  p ro v en  b y  le ad in g  co n ce rn s  in  th e  line  of 
b u s in e ss  u n d e r  d isc u ss io n .
H O T E L S (A lso  a d a p ta b le  to  C lubs a n d  H o sp i ta ls )  Size P r ic e
R evised  J u ly , 1929 ............. .............. ............... ....................... ........ 11x14 $  6.50
M U N ICIPA L ACCOUNTING A N D  B U DG ETA RY  CO N TR O L...............“  15.00
A U TO M O BILE D EA L ER S .................. ................................................... ........ ........"  5.00
FO RD  A U TO  D EA LERS ...... ........................................................... .....................“  3.50
M AN U FACTUR IN G  PL A N T S ................................... ................................... ........“  5.00
LA U N D R IES (w ith  a n d  w ith o u t C o st S y s te m ) ............... ..........................“  5 .00
CONTRACTORS (B u ild in g  an d  G eneral) .............................t.....................“  5 .00
PL U M B ER S AND EL E C T R IC A L  CONTRACTORS ...................................“  5.00
FIN A N C E COM PANIES ............................................................................. ... “  5.00
TRU CK  COST ACCOUNTING .................... ............................................... ........“  3 .00
T R U ST  ACCOUNTING (B an k s  a n d  T r u s t  C o m p a n ies )................... ........." 10.00
SU BD IV ISIO N  R EA LT O RS ....... .................................................................. ........“  2.00
W H O L E S A L E  AND R E T A IL  M ER CH A N TS ....................................... 11x11 3 .00
“ S T R A IG H T L IN E ”  ACCOUNTING FO R  R E T A IL  M ERCH A N TS “  2 .00
IN SU RA N CE A G EN TS .................................................. ................................... .....“  5.00
PE R SO N A L  ACCOUNTING ......................................................................... .......... 7x11 2.00
A ny of above Manuals S E N T  P R E P A ID  in United States upon receipt of price, subject to refund if desired 











 A  I N  L O O S E L E A F  S Y S T E M S
General Offices, System Service and Research Depts., 330 No. Los Angeles St., Los Angeles, Calif.
A  L A B O R A T O R Y  
OF BUSINESS METHODS 
R E S E A R C H
For the first tim e you , as a m em ber o f th e accounting pro­
fession  are offered th e services o f  a Laboratory o f  B usiness 
M ethods R esearch, organized so lely  in  th e in terest o f  th e pro­
fession  and the in d u stries it  serves. H ere, in  an atm osphere 
cond ucive to  stud ied  analysis, you  w ill find an exp erien ced  
staff thoroly conversant w ith m odern accounting m achines and  
equipm ent. H ere your problem s w ill be respected  w ith pro­
fession al confidence: w h ile com petent assistants carry on  tests 
and experim ents to determ ine equipm ent and m ethods best 
su ited  to  each particular case. H ere, free from  any sales in flu ­
en ce or ob ligation  on  your part, you  m ay carefu lly  study  
m odern accounting fa cilities, and apply them  to  your specific  
purpose. T his laboratory is  in  n o sen se a "b u sin ess show ” an 
exh ib ition  or a salesroom , it  is  equipped w ith a com plete lin e  
o f  R em ington Rand p rod u cts. . .  pertain ing to  th e co llectin g , 
recording, analyzing, sign allin g , indexing, d istributing, storing  
and protecting o f  a ll m anner o f  accounting d ata...  that detailed  
dem onstrations, specific applications and im partial inform a­
tion  m ay thus be available w hen and i f  desired .
T he need  for such a laboratory has lon g  been  apparent: it  
is  our sin cere hope that it  w ill render a com prehensive and  
constructive service. T o th is end, adm ission w ill be avail­
ab le on ly  by registration  card*, procurable on  app lication .
•
The Director of Methods Research Laboratory 
Remington Rand Business Service, Inc.
Remington Bldg., 374 Broadway 
New Y o r k  C i t y
•
T H E  H O U R S : Ten a.m . to Five p .m . O n  S a tu rd a ys:  N ine a .m . to Twelve a .m .
T elephone W orth 7 5 0 0
*  T here w ilt be  no ch a rg e  f o r  th e  use o f  th e  L a b o r a to r y  o r  its  serv ices in  a n y  w a y  w h a tso ever
A N S W E R I N G  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  M E N T I O N  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T
E L E C T R I C  C A L C U L A T O R
A S T U R D Y , L O W - P R I C E D  
M A C H IN E  W H IC H , B EC A U SE 
O F  E L E C T R I C A L  O P E R A ­
T IO N , IS  E X C E P T IO N A L L Y  
F A S T  A N D  A C C U R A T E
10 C o lu m n  C a p a c ity
L is t P rice
$300
D e liv e r e d  U . S . A .
F OR F A S T E R  F I G U R I N G
F aster, because  a light key touch  a c tu a te s  th e  m o to r— th e  
m o to r in s tan tly  com pletes th e  operation, each key reg ister­
ing its  fu ll value on th e  dials. Also m ore econom ical because  
electrical operation increases operator production by elim i­
nating  operator fatigue.
T h o u san d s of firm s u se  B urroughs Electric C alculators 
for tak ing  inventory, checking invoices, extending tim e  
tick e ts , pro-rating expenses, d istribu ting  sales and  p u r­
ch ases , aud iting  payrolls and  all s ta tis tica l work.
F or a d e m o n s tr a t io n  on  y o u r  o w n  w o rk , 
c a ll  th e  lo ca l B u rro u g h s  office  o r  w r ite  
BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE COMPANY, 6332 SECOND BLVD., DETROIT, MICHIGAN
B A C K E D  B Y  W O R L D W I D E  B U R R O U G H S  S E RVIC E 
W H E N  A N S W E R I N G  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  M E N T I O N  T H E  C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T
